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THE ORDER
FOR

MORNING
---0---

.At th~

"b~giilning

of ][oTning Prayer the l1finister shall read 'With a loud voiw

s'Jme one 01" more oj these Sentences oj the Scripi'lo'es that !ol1oll.J. And ther:·
h~ sha.ll $fJ.y that 'Whi<:h is 'l{Titien ajter the said Senten<:es.
"'HE~ the wicked man turneth
have sinned against heaven, and·
\ \ a ·\Yay from his wickedness that before thee, and am no more worthy
he h:1~h. committed, and doeth that to be called thy son. L'l.t1i,e xv. 18, 19.
·which is lawful and right, he shall
Enter not into judgment with thy
sa'\-e his soul alive. Ezek. xviii. 27.
servant: for in thy sight shall no·
1 acknowledge my transgressions; man Ihing be justified. Ps. cxliii. 2.
a:-.d 'in y sin is e'\er before me. Ps. Ii. 3.
If we say that we have no sin. we. Hide thy face from my sins; and deceiye ourseh-es, and the truth is·
b::·t I)ut all mine iniquities. Ps. Ii. 9. not in us. If we confess our sins,
The sacrifices of God are a broken he is faithful and just to forgivea~'i!'it : a broken and a contrite heart, us onr sins, and to cleanse us0' G!)d, thou wilt not despise. Ps. from all unrighteonsness. 1 John

'·
V

...

1;...

. ..

1_,.

.
1.

#

8 , 9.

R ."Il,i your heart, and not your

~

,•

I

g3.rments, and turn unto the Lord
y ,),:r God: for he is gracious and
I!1crciful, slow to anger, and of great
kiud.ne..ss, and repenteth him of the
eyi1. . Joel ii. 13.
T,j the Lord our God belong mercie::; and forgiven esses, though we
h~n'~ rebelled against him; neither
lu.ye ·we obeyed the voice of the
L'-)!."Ii our God, to walk. in his laws,
v:hic11 he set before us. Dan. ix.
P, 10.
o Lord, correct me, but with
jud.gment; not in thine anger, lest
thou bring me to nothing. Jer. x.
24;
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P~.

\-i. 1.

Repent ye: for the kin~dom of
he::lTen i5 at hand. ][att. iii. 2.
I ",-HI arise and· go to my Father,
and will say unto him, Father, I

beloyed brethren, the
Scripture moYeth us in sundry
places to ackno\"ledge and confessour manifold sins and wickedness;.
and that we should not dissemble
nor cloak them before the face of
..A1.J.nighty God our heavenly Father ~
but confess them with an humble,
lowly, penitent, and obedient heart ~
to the end that we may obtain
forgiveness of the same, by hisinfinite goodness and mercy. And
although we ought at all times·
humbly to acknowledge our sins.
before God; yet ought we most
chiefly so to do, when we assembleand meet together to render thanks.
for the great benefits that we have
receiyed at his hands, to set forth.
EARLY

D

·

5

,

MORNING PRAYER.

Lhis most worthy praise, to hear his holy; so that at the last we may
most holy Word, and to ask those come to' his eternal joy; thr~ugh
things which are requisite and Jesus Christ our Lord.
necessary, as well for the body as
the soul. Wherefore I pray and Or, instead of the foregoing DfXULra- .
Hon, the Prayer following 'tJuty ·be
beseech you, as many as are here
'used, at the discretion oj the lIfinis- present, to accompany me with a
ter.
pure heart, and humble voice, unto
LORD, we beseech thee, absolve
the tlU'one of the· hea~ly gr~ce,
. thy people from their offences,
-saying after me ;
thatl through thy bountiful goodA general Confession to "be said of the ness, we may be delivered from the
whole Congregation after the jvlinis- bonds of those sins which by our
frailty we have committed. Grant
ter, all kneeling.
LMIGHTY and most merciful this, 0 hea,-enly Father, for Jesus _
Father; We have erred, and Christ's sake, our blessed Lord and
-atrayed from thy ways like lost Saviour.
sbeep. We have followed too much The people shall answer here, a,n d at
the devices and desires of our own
the end of all other Praye1's, Amell.
hearts. We bave offended against
Then
the
ltfinister
shall
7cneel,
and
say
thy holy laws. We have left undone
the
Lo}'d's
Prayer
1vith
an
audible
those things which we ought to bave
voice;
the
people
also
kneeling,
and
done; And we have done those things
1'epeating
it
'With
hi1n,
both
here,
which we ought not to have done;
and
'wheresoever
else
it
is
'used
in
And there is no health in us. But
Divine
Service.
thou, 0 Lord, have mercy upon us,
UR Fatherr which art in heaven,
miserable offenders. Spare thou
Hallowed be thy N arne. .Thy
them, 0 God, which confess their
faults. Restore thou them that are kingdom come. Thy will be done
penitent; According to thy promises in earth, As it is in heaven. GiYe
declared unto mankind in Christ us this day our daily bread. And
Jesus our Lord. And grant, 0 most forgive us our trespasses, As we
merciful Father, for his sake; That forgive them that trespass against
we may hereafter live a godly, us. And lead us . not into tempt.a~righteous, and sober life, To the tion; But deliver us from evil: For
thine is the kingdom, and the power,
;glory of tby holy N tLme. Amen.
and the glory, For ever and ever.
A Declaration as to the Forgiveness of Amen.
Sins, to be made by the ]l[vnister.
Then
the
11finiste?·
shall
say,
LMIGHTY God, the Father of
o Lord, open thou our lips.
our Lord Jesus Christ, who
Answer. And our mouth s7wU
·desireth not the death of a sinner,
!but rather that he may turn from show forth thy l)raise.
o God, make speed to saye us.
l1is wickedness, and live; and hath
a Lord., make lwstc t.o help 'llS.
,given commandment to his :Ministers
to declnre unto all men, being pen i- Here all sta.ncling 'llP, the 11finisicr
-tent, the remission of their sins
shan saH,
through faith in our IJord Jesus
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Christ: He pardoneth and absolv- SOll, and to the Holy Ghost;
-eth all them that truly repent, and
Answer. As it was in the bcqinunfeignedly believe his holy Gospel. n'ing, is now, and eve}' shall be, 'll;orld
Wherefore let us beseech him to 'W Uh01.lt end·. A men. .
'. .grant us true repentance, and his
Praise ye the Lord.
Holy Spirit, that those things may
The Lord's N a71W be praised.
please him, which we do at this
iPresent; nnd that the rest of our Then shal.l "be sa,id 01' sung t.his Psalut .
following: except on Easter-day,
Uife hereafter may be pure, and

O

A
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MORNING PR.AYER.
out oj the Old Testament, as is appointed in the Calenda.r: He that
readeth so standing and. turning
himself, as he may best be heard oj
all S'l.lch (1,s are present. And after
that, shall be said or sung, in
English, the Hymn w.llcd Te Deum

'Upon w1z,i~h Psalm cxoiii. is appointed; Psalms ii. and xvi. taking
t~ place of the 'Usual Psa.lms for the
day of th~ month.
•

VENITE, EXULTF:M U.S DOMINO.

)
Psalm xcv.
COME, let us sing unto the
Lord: let us heartily rejoice in
the strength of our salvation.
Let us come before his presence
with thanksgiving: and show ourselves glad in him with Psalms.
For the Lord is a great God: and
.a great King above all gods.
In his hand are all the corners of
the earth: and the strength of the
hills is his also.
The sea is his, and he made it:
and his hanos prepared the dry land.
a COllie, let us worship, and fall .
down: and kneel before the Lord
-OUT Maker.
For he is the Lord our God: and
,ve are the people of his pasture, and
the sheep of his band.
To-day if ye will hear his voice,
narden not your hearts: as in the
provocation, and as in the day of
temptation in the wilderness;
When your fathers tempted me:
proved me, and saw my works.
Forty years long was I grieved
with this generation, and said: It is
a people that rlo err in their hearts,
for they lIa ve not known my ways.
Unto whom I sware in my wrath:
that they should not enter into my
rest.
.
Glory beto the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it 'lvas in the beginning, i~ 1WW,

O

(l/nd ever shall be, 1l.Jorld without end.
Amen.
Then shall follow one or more of the
Psalms for the day. And at the end
of the last Psalm read shall be re-

peated,
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
.As it was i.n the beginning, i.~ nnw,
.a?u}, et'er shall be, world wUho'l.ltt end .
.Amen.

•
•
•

I

Then shaH be read distinctly with an
£Jwlihlp
1;nj,(,Rlhe
First
IJl!.-;.
.
.
on,
tftken
•
•

Laudnmus.
.
Note, That before every Lesson .~ the
jlfini.ster shall say, Here begiilneth
sllch a Clmpter, or Verse of such a.
Chapter, of such a Book.
TE DEUM LAUDAMUS •

,X;E
r"

Lord.

praise thee, a God: we ackllowledge thee to be the

All the earth doth worship thee:

the Father everlasting.
.
To thee all Angels cry aloud: the
Heavens, and all the Powers therein.
To thee Cllerubin, and Seraphin =
continually do cry,
Hol~Y, Holy, Holy: Lord God of
Sa lnl.oth ;
Hp,<'!ven and earth are full of the
TIln iesty: of t.hy glory.
The glorious company of the
Apostles: praise thee.
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets: praise thee. .
The noble army of Martyrs : praise
thee.
The holy Church throughout all
the world: doth ac~.cnowledge thee;
The Father: of an infinite Majesty ;
Thine honourable, true: and. only
Son;
Also the Holy Ghost: the Comforter.
Thou art the King of Glory: 0
Cl1rist.

Thou art the ever1'1.sting Son: of
the Father.
When thou tookest upon thee to
de.liver man: thou didst not abhor the
virgin's womb.
When thou hadst overcome the
sharpness of death: thou didst open
the kingdom of heaven to all believers.
Thou sittest at the right hand of
God: in the Glory of the Fathe.r.
We believe that thou shalt come:
to be our Judge . .
Wp thpTPfnrp prny tl1~e. help thy
-I .

•

MORNING PRAYER .

•

.

.

servants: whom thou hast redeemed
with thy precious blood.
Make them to be numbered with
thy Saints: in glory everlasting.
o Lord, save thy people: and
bless thine heritage.
Govern them: and lift them up
for ever.
. ~
Da.y by day: .we magnify thee;
And we worship thy Name: ever
world without end.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep us
this day without sin.
o Lord, have mercy upon us:
have mercy upon us.
o Lord, let thy mercy lighten
upon us: as our trust is in thee.
o Lord, in thee have I trustecl:
let me never be c0nfounded.
.

Then shall be read, in '"like ?Jw.lnne?',
the Second Lesson, taken O?Lt of the
l'tew Testament.
And ajte?' thea,
the Hymn following; e.tcept 'when
that shan happen to be 'read in the
Chapter /01' the Day.
BENEDICTUS.

To give knowledge of saiyation
unto his people: for the remissioH
of their sins,
Through the tender mercy of anI'
qod: whereby the day-spring from
on high hath visited us; .
To give light to them that sit in
darkness, and in · the shadow · of
death: and to guide our feet into
the way of peace.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now,
a.nd eve?' shall be, 11.J0rld 'With07!t emir
.A1nen.
Or this Psalm., .
JUBILATE DEO.

Psallu c.
BE joyful in the · Lord, all. ye
lands: serve the Lord with.
gladness, and .come hefore his presence with a song.
Be ye sure t.hat the Lord he is
God: it is he that bath made us,
and not we ourselyes; we are his
people, and the sheep of his pastnre.
o go your way into his gates "ith
thanksgh;,ng, and into his conl't~
·wi.th praise: be thankful uuto him,
and speak good of his Name.
For the Lord is· gracious, his
mercy is everlasting: and his t.rut.h
endureth frol1l generation to generation.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was 'i.n the begi.nning, is 11011',.
a.nd ever shnll be, 'world 'without. eniL
.Amen.

Luke i. 68-79.
LESSED be the Lord God of ·
Israel: for he hath visited, and
redeemed his people;
And hath raised up a mighty salvation for u~: in the hous~ of his
servant David;
As he spake by the mouth of his
holy prophets: which have been
since t11e 'world bega.n;
That we should be saved from our
enemies: and from the hands of a,11
•
that hnte us ;
Thlm shall be said the Apostles' CreecJ'
To perform the mercy vromised to
by the llHn·i,si.er olld tlle 1}eople~
our forefathers: and to remember
sta,ndi,ng: e.:rcept on Easter-Day"
his holy covenant ;
.
IVhit-S'l(,1tdo,y, TrinIty 87.lndall, andTo perform the oath which .he
Ch,l"d.st71las - Day, 'w71 en t71 e Nice lle
sware to our forefather Abraham:
Creed may be ?(.sed 'instead thereof.
that he would give us,
The Nicene C?'eed ?nay nlso be s nbThat we being delivered out of
stUnted for the Apostles' Creed on
the haud of our enemres: might
those Lord's Da1fs
0 n 'wh ich the '
•
serve him without fear;
SaCl'cWlent of the Lord's SHpper is to
In holiness and right.eousness bebe admini,ste1'ed.
.
fore him: all the days of our life.
THE APOSTLES' CREED.
And thou, child, shalt be called
the Prophet of t.he Highest: for
BELIEVE in God the Father
thou shalt go before t.he face of . Almighty, l'rlaker of hean~ll andl
tl1e Lord to llrepm:e hls ways;
earth:

r

S

••

•

•

•

MORNIXG PRAYER.

And in Jesus Christ his only Son
our Lord, Who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin
:Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, dead, and buried, He
descended int.o hell; * The third day
he rose again from the dead, He
ascended into heayen, And sitteth
on the right hand of God the Father
Almighty; From thence he shall
come to judge the quick and the
dead.
I belieye in the Holy Ghost; The
holy Catholic Church; The Communion of Saints; The ForgiYeness
of sins; The Resurrection of the
body, And the life eyerlasting.
Amen.
.

sins, And I look for the Resurrection of the dead, And the life 'of theworld to come. A men.
And ojte1' that, these Prayers follow-·
ing, an devoutly kneeling; the
.ilIfnister first pronouncing 'with a·
10?ld 'I.;oice,
The Lord be 1\ith you.
And 'I.vi-th thy spirit.
Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy 'llpon 'us.
Lord, ha,-e mercy upon us.
T7Len the .ilIinister shall say,
o Lord, show thy mercy upon US~
And grant 'ItS thy sah'O·tion. . .
o Lord, save the King.
A nd mercifully hear 'IlS when 'we
call 'I.1,.)Jon thee.
Endue thy :Ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful ..
o Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine i.nheritance.
Give peace in our time, 0 Lord.
Because there is none other thai"
fi[]7lfeth jar 1[S, but only thou, 0 God.
o God, make clean our heart&
within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit jrom.

~

THE

NICE~E

CREED.

BELIEVE in one God, the Father
. Ahrii'ghty, Maker of heayen and
e!ll"tb, And of all things visible and
ilnisible:
And in one Lord Jesus C11rist, the
only-begotten Son of God, Begotten
af his Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, Very
God of very God, Begotten, llot
made, Being of one S II bst.ance with
the Father; By whom nll things ,,·ere
made, Who for us men, and for our
salvation came down from heaven,'
And was incarnate by the Holy
Ghost of the ViJ'gin Mary, And was
mad(" man, And was crucified also
He
for us under POllttins Pilate
suffered and was bUlied, And the
third day he rose again according to
the Scriptures, And ascended into
heayen, And sitteth on the rigbt.
hand of the Fnt.her. And he shall
come again ,lith g10ry t.o judge both
the qnick and the dean.: l'\'hose
kiJ;w;dom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost,
The Lord and Giver of life, Who
proceedeth from the Father and the
Son, ,,"'ho, with the Father and the
Son together, is worshipped and
glorified, Who spake by the Prophets.
And I believe one Catholic and
Apostolic Church. I acknowledge
one baptism for the remission of

I

'-

!

I
f

1I
:
I

.

• That is. Hades. or the Worlu of Spi fits.
•

'lIS.

Then shall jollow three Collects: the·
ji:rst oj the Dall; the second jar
Pea.ce,· the third jor (}race to Uve·
'l.cell. A nd the last two Collects
shall da:ily be sa,id at Afornin?
Prayer thro1.tgho1.lt all the year, (J ,<::.:
Jollolueth; all J.:neeli.ng.
TI:lE SECOND CO LLI:: C'l" , FOR PEACE.

() GO D, who art the author 0['
peace and lover of concord, iIL
kno\Ylecl!:!e of whom standeth oureternal life, whost.> service is perfect freer-lorn; Defend us thy humblesen'ants in all assaults of our
enemies; t.hat we, surely trusting;
in thy defence, may not fear the
power of any adversaries, through.
t.he might of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
'-

THE THIRD COLLECT, FOR GRACE.

()

I

LORD, our heavenly Father,.
Almighty anrl eyerlasting God~,
who ha-.:t SfJ f('ly ImHlr!ht U~ to the
a•

MORNING- PRAYER .
•

"(beginning of this day; Defend us in
-the same with thy mighty power;
~nd grant that this day we fall into
no sin, neither run into any kind of
·:danger; but that all our doings may
'be ordered by thy governance, to do
.always that is righteous in thy sight;
-through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
.
Here may be sung a Psalm or Hymn.
~ Then these three Prayers following a'rc
to be read.
A PRAYER FOR THE KING'S
MAJESTY.

LORD our heavenly Fat11er,
high and mighty, King of}{ings,
Lord of lords, the only Ruler of
. princes, who dost from thy throne
behold all the dwellers upon earth;
Most heartily we beseech thee with
·thy f<lvour to behold our most
;gracious Sovereign Lord. King
. -GEORGE ". and so replenish him
with the grace of thy Holy SpIrit,
·that he may alway incline t.o thy
will, and walk in thy way: Endue
him plenteously with hea ven] y ~ i rt,~ ;
;.grant him in llPalth and wealth lUllg
to live; strengthen him thnt he
may vanqujsh and overcome all his
··enemies; and finally, after this life s
be may attain everlasting joy and
. 'felicity; through Jesus Christ our
.Lord. Amen.

charge, the healthful Spirit of thY.
grace; and that they may truly
please thee, pour . upon them the
continual dew of thy blessing.
Grant this, 0 Lord, for the honour .
of our Advocate and Mediator, Jesus
Christ. A71wn.
.
L PRAYER FOR THE HIGH COURT OF

PARLIAMENT,
"

to be 'Il.sed d1.l'ring their Sessi.on, except
when the £itany is read.
~i' OST gracious God, we humbly
1\1 beseech thee, as for this Kingdom in general, so especially for the
High Court of Parliament, under
our Sovereign Lord the King at.
this time assembled: That thou
would est be pleased to direct and
prospcr all their conRultations to
the advancement of t.hy glory, the
good of thy Church, the safety,
honour, and welfare of our Sovereign,
and llis Dominions; that aU things
may be .so ordered and settled oy
their endeavours, upon the best and
surest foundations, that ])eace and
happiness, truth and';nstice, religion
ahd piety, may be established among
us for all generations. These and
all other necessaries, for them, for
us, and thy whole Church, we
humbly beg in the Name and Mediation of Jesus Christ our most blessed
Lord and Saviour. Amen .

. A PRAYER. FOR THE ROYAL FAMILY.

LMIGHTY God, the fountain of
·
all goodness, we hUill bly })e.· seech thee · to bless our gracioug
·Queen jJfani, A lexa.ndra the Queen
.Mother, Edwa'rd Prince of II "ah'.,,:
;:and all the Royal Family: Endue
them with thy Holy Spirit; enrich
them with thy heavenly grace;
prosper them with all happiness;
· and bring them i 0 t.hine everlasting
kingdom; th rough Jesus Christ
· cur Lord. .A. men.
A PRAYER FOR .MINISTERS AND
PEOPLE.

L MIG H T Y and everlasting
God,
who alone workest
,great marvels; Send down upon a11
.Ministers of t.hy Gospel, and all
tCongre/!:l.tiom~ committed to their

A

. 1()

.

A PRA YEn F(lR A LL CONDITIONS OF
MEN,

to be 'used. 'when the Litany is not ''tead.
( ) Gnu, the Creator and Preserver
'of all mankind, we humbly be~ee,ch thee for all sorts ami COllditIOns of men; tha.t thou wouldest
be pleased to make thy ways known
Ilnto them, thy saving health unto
all nations. :More especially, we
pray for the good estate of the
Catholic Church; that it may be
so guided and governed by thy good
Spirit, that a11 who profess and call
themselves Christians may be led
into the way of truth, and 'hold the
faith, in unity of spirit, in the bond
of peace, and in righteousness of
life. Finally, we commend to thy

•
•

•

•
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fatherly goodness all those who are
.any ways afflicted, or distressed, in
mind, body, or esta.te; l* e..~£cially
those jor 1vho71l- o u r .
prayers are desircd,]
.. This to
that it may please thee be Sda1d • whtebn
. d rel'leve anT
eSlfe
. e
t a comfiort an
Pmvers
oftbe
them, according to their Con g reg a5everal necessitie~, giv- tion.
ing them patience under
their sufferings, and a happy issue
{lut of all their afflictions. And this
we beg for Jesus Christ his sake.
.A'men.

When the Litany is read, the Gcne7"al
ThanJ..::sgiving and the Prayer oj St.
Chrysostorn shall follow it; as they
are there placed.
A

GL}'~RAT,

THANKSGIVING.

Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of
grace, and for the hope of glory.
I And, we beseech thee, give us that
due sense of an thy mercies, that
: our hearts may be unfeignedly
;1thankful, and that we show forth
'
i tl.1y praIse,
no t on Iy WI·tl1 our l'IpS,
but in our lives; by giving up ourselves to thy serncc, and by walking before thee in holiness and
righteousness all OUT days; through
Jesus Christ our Lord.• to whom
I'\\ith thee and the Holy Ghost be all
I honour and glory, world without
! end. Amen.,
I,'

A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTO?f.

LMIGHTY God, who hast given
us grace at this tjme with one
accord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost promise,
that when two or tluee are gathered
together in thy Name thou wilt
grant their requests; Fulfil now, 0
Lord, the desires and petitions of
thy servants, as may be most expedient for them; granting us in
this world knowledge of thy truth,
and in the world to come life ever~
lasting. .Amen.
I
2 Cor. xiii. 14.
~
grace of our Lord Jesus
I
Christ, and the love of God,
I and the fellowsh1p of the Holy
Ghost, be with . .IS all everllJore.

A

LMIGHTY God, Father of all
mercies, we thine unworthy
servants do give thee most humble
and hearty thanks for all thy goodness and loving-kindness to us, and
to all men; [* partiC1tla7'Zy to those
'll'ho desire no IV to offer
~(P their prai.ses and
"t. ':fhis
to
iha.n7tsgivingsJor t.hy late bp. saId when
'm.crc-z.es
. ' t'Ouchsa·fied '2(,11. t0 any
person
desiTes to reo
them.]
'Ve bless thee t~lrn tbanks
for our creation, pre- to God.
servation, and all the
blessings of this life; but above all,
for thine inestimable love in the
redemption of the world by our .4mf3)t,
I

'fHE

-

- --

•

--0--

GOD the Father, of heaven:
. , have mercy upon us miserable
€mners.
o God the Fat.her, of heaven: ha.ve
jncrcy 'Upon 'llS miserable sinners.
o God the Son, Redeemer of the
world: have mercy upon us miserahIe sinners.
o Goel the Son, Redeemer of the
. 'world: 7w;ve rtLercy 'upon 'us ?niscr<Lble si·nncrs.

O

o God the Holy Ghost, proceeding

from the Father and the Son: have
mercy upon us miserable sinners.
o God the Holy Ghost, proceedi-ng
jr07n the Father and the Son: haz,'e
mercy 'l(.pon us m.,iserable sinners.
o holy, blessed, and glorious
Trinity, three Persons and one God:
have
mercy
upon
us
miserable
•
smners,
o lwly, · blessed, and gl07"ious
11

•

•
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Tri nity, three Persons and one God:
ha~'e ?ner~1 upon 1.lS miserable sinners.
Remember n~t, Lord, our offences,
nor the offences of our forefathers;
neither take thou vengeance of our
sins: spare us, good Lord, spare thy
people, whom thou hast redeemed
wit.h thy most precious blood, and
be not angry with us for ever.
Spa1'e ~l.s, good. Lord.
From all evil and mischief; from
sin, from the crafts and assaults of
the devil; from thy wrath, and from
everlasting damnation,
Good Lord, deliver 'llS.
From all blindness of heart; from.
pride, vain-glo;ry, and hypocrisy;
from envy, hatred, and malice, and
all uncharitableness,
Good Lord, deliver 'llS.
From fornication, and" all other
deadly £in; and from all the deceits
of the world, the flesh, and the
devil,
Good Lord, deliver 1.lS.
From lightning and tempest; from
plague, pestilence, and fa.mine; from
battle and murder, and from sudden
death,
Good L07'd, deliver 1.(s.
From . all sedition, privy .conspiracy, and rebellion; from all false
doctrine, heresy, and schism; from
hardness of heart, and contempt of
thy W orc1 and Commandment,
Good. Lord., delito.er 1.lS. ·
By the myst,ery of thy holy Incarwltion; by thy holy Nativity and
{ 'iicumcision; by thy Baptism,
Fasting, and Temptation,
Good, Lotd, deliver 1.tS.
By thine Agony and bloody Sweat;
by thy Cross and PRssion; BY thy
'precious Death and Burial; by thy
glorious Resurrection and Ascension; and by the coming of the Holy
Ghost,
Good Lord, deliver us.
In all time of our tribulation; in
11.11 time of our wealth; in the hour
of death, and in the day of judgment,
Good. L07'a., deli.ver 1.(s.
We sinners do beseech thee to hear
us, 0 Lord God; and that it may
please thee to rule and govern thy
hol"t Church universal in the rhrht
J
•
'-'
way;
Y

. TV·e beseech . thee to hear us, goo!j,.

Lord.
That it may please thee to keep
and strengthen · in the true "Worshipping of thee, in righteousness
and holinesR of life, thy Sen'ant.
aEORGE, our most gracious King . .
and Governol' ;
.
.
TVe beseech thee to hear 'HS, go&d
Lm'd.
That it may please thee to rule hia ·
heart in thy faith, fear, and love,
and that he may evermore have
affiance in thee, and eV'e r seek thv
•
honour and glory;
lVe beseech thee to hear 'IlS, good
Lord.
That it may please thee to be his
defender and keeper, giving him'thevictory over all his enemies;
lYe bc:.secch thee to hear1.~,s, good Lord.
That it may please tl1ee to .ble~:J
and presen"e our gracious Queen
J1I ((1'11, A lrX((,nd1'a the Queen Moth€-:.:',
~;d1l'Cl'rd Prince of Wales, and all the
Royal Family;
TVe beseech thee to Ttear 1.(S, gooa.
Lord,
That it· may please thee to iUuminute all Ministers of thy Gospel
with true knowledge and understanding of thy "Word; and that
both by their preaching and liYing
. they may set it forth, and sho'v,- it
accordingly;
lVe beseech thee to hem' 'llS, good
Lord.
That it may please tl1ee to endue
the High COlut of Parliament, * the
Lords of the Council, and all the
Nobility, with grace, wisdom, and
under'standing;
.
IVe beseech th~e to hear 'llS, good
Lord.
That it may please thee to bless
and keep the Magistrates, ghing
them grace to execute justice, and
to maintain tnlth ;
TVe 'beseech thee to hea,. 'lts, good
Lord.
That it may please thee to bless
and keep all thy people; .
TVe beseech thee to hea7' ·1(.S, good
Lord.
--------------.--" These words. the High Court 0./ Pariiamenf, are to be used only during th~
~
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That it may please thee to giYe to
JVe beseech thee to hear 'llS, good
.all nations unity, peace, and con- Lord•
That it may please-thee to give
cord;
lVe beseech thee to hwr: 71S, good and preserve to our' use the kindJy
fruits of the earth, so as in due time
lArd.
That it may please theeto giYe us we may enjoy them;
.a heart to love and dread thee, and
IVe beseech thee to hear 7lS, good
diligently to live after thy com~ Lord.
That it may please thee to give us
mandments;
lVe beseech thee to heat us, goocl true repentance; to forgive us all
our sins, negligences, and ignorances;
lord.
That it may please thee to give to and to endue us with the grace or
-2.11 thy people increase of grace to thy Holy Spirit to amend our lives
hear meekly thy Word, and to re- according to thy holy Word;
,
JVe be..<;uch thee to hea.r us, good
ceive it with pure afrection~ and to
bring forth the fruits of the Spirit;
Lord.
IVe beseech thee to hear 'lIS, good
Son of God: we beseech thee Jo
hear us
Lord.
That it may please thee to bring
Son oj God: we bes/Y?,ch thee to hear
into the wav of truth all such as 'llS.
. nave erred, and are deceived;
o Lamb of God: that ta.kest away
lVe beseech thee to hear 'us, goo(l the sins of the world;
Grant 'Us thy pel},ce.
Lord.
Tnut it may ple.'lse thee to
o Lamb of God: that takest a\~ay
strengthen such as do stand; and the sins of the world:,
to comfort and help the weakHave mercy upon us.
hearted; and to raise up them that
o Christ, hear us.
fan; and finally to beat down Satan
o Christ, hear us.
nnder our feet;
Lord, have mercy upon us.
lVe beseech thee to hear 1tS, gooel
Lord., ha~'e mercy '1.tp011 'llS.
Lord-.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
That it may please thee to succour,
Chri.st, ha1;e 711,erCll ·upon 'ItS.
help, and comfort, all that are in
Lord, have mercy upon us.
danger, necessity, and n'ibulation ;
Lord, have 'm.ercy 1tpOn 1lS.
JVe beseech thee to hear 'l(S, good
Lotd.
~ Then ma.y the _nlinister, iJhe see jit,
That it may please thee to preserve
sa.y the Lord's Prayer, and all tht;
all that travel by land or l)y water,
people 'With him.
nll women labouring of child, all
UR
Father,
whjch
art
in
heaven,
)
sick persons, and young children; (
Hallowed be thy Kame. Thy
.and to show thy pity upon all kingdom come. Thy \\ill be dene
prisoners and captives;
in earth, As it is in heaven. Give
rVe beseech thee to hear 'lts, good us this day our daily bread. And
Lonl.
forgive us our trespasses, .As we forThat it may please thee to defend, give them that trespass against us.
and provide for, the fatherless chil- And lead us not into temptation;
dren, and widows, and all that are But deliver us from evil. Amen.
dc-solate and oppressed;
o
Lord,
deal
not
witll
us
after
our
•
IVe beseech thee t.o hear 'llS, good SlUS.
Lord.
Neither re1card 'IlS ofte, our iniThat it may please thee to have q1litieS.
HIE-fCY upon all men ;
lVe beseech thee to hear 1lS, good () GOD, merciful Father, that
T 1•
~(jrc
despisest not the sighing of a
TIlat it Illay please thee to forgive contrite heart, nor the desire of such
our enemies, persecutors, and slan- as be sorrowful; Mercifully assist our
-derers, and to tllIn their hearts;
prayers that we make before thee in
13
~
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all oliI' troubles and adversities,
whensoever they oppress us; and
graciously hear us, that those evils,
which the craft and subtilty of the
devil or man worketh against us,
be brought to nought; and by the
providence of thy goodness tll P ,\'
may be dispersed; that we thy ~el'
vants, being hurt by no persecutions,
may evermore give thanks Ulltu
thee in thy holy Church; through
Jesus'Christ our Lord.
o Lord, arise, help us, and deliver
tlS for thy Name's sake.

O
,

GOD, we have heard with our

ears. and our fathers llave declared unto us, the noble works that
thou didst in their days, and in the
old time before them.
<,
o Lord, arise, help 'Us, and deliver
us for thine honour.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be, 'world witho7.lJ end.
Amen.
From our enemies defend us, 0
Christ.
Gracio'll-sly lo07e 'ltpon onr aiftictions.
Pitifully behold the SOITOWS of
our 11earts.
"
lJfercijully forgive the sins oj thy
people.
FavouralJly with mercy hear our
prayers.
o Son of David, have merlJlJ upon us.
Both now and ever vouchsafe to
llear us, 0 Christ.
Gracio'll-sly hear us, 0 Chri.st;
gracio~l-Sl1f hear ~lS, 0 Lord Christ.
o Lord, let thy mercy be showed
upon us;
As ?l1e do put our trust in thee. .

thy honour and glory; through our
only Mediator and Advocate, Jesus. .
Christ our Lord.' Amen.
A GENERAL THANKSGIVING. '
•

LMIGHTY God, Father of all
mercies; we thine nDworthy
servants do give thee most humble
and hearty thanks for aU thy goodness and loving-kindness to -us, and
to all men; [* particularly to thos~
'Who desire now to o.tfer
'ltJ) their praises and ",. Th!s
to,
thrvnksg'ivings for thy late be SaId when
.
.
I
'
r.. d
t allY
person.
merC'lBS vouc u;a;te un 0 desires to rethen1-.]
We bless thee turn thanks.
for our creation, pre- to God.
servation, and all the
blessings of this life; but ,above all~
for thine inestimable love in .the
redemptic!1 of the ' world . by ourLord Jesus Christ; for the means ·ot
grace, and .for' the hope of glory ~
And, we beseech thee, give us that
due sense of all thy mercies,.
that our hea.rts may be unfeignedlythankful, and that we show forth
thy pra.ise, not only with our lips,
but in our lives; by giving up ourselves to thy sen'ice, and by walking
before thee in holiness and righteousness all our days; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, to whom with thee
and the Holy Ghost be all honour
and glory, world without end . .A77ten.

A

A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM.

.\ Ll\UGHTY God, who hast given
11. us grace at this time with one
accord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost promise,.
that when two or three are gathered
together in thy Name thou "ilt
grant their requests; Fulfil now, 0
Lord, the desires and petitions of
Let us pray.
thy servants, as may be most exthem;
granting
us
in"
pedient
for
E humbly beseech thee, 0 this world knowledge of thy truth,
Father, mercifully to look and in the world to come life ever-~
npon our infirmities; and for the
lasting.
.A
men.
glory of thy Name turn from us all
those evils that we most righteously
2 Cor. xiii. I tl.
have deserved; and grant, that in
all our trouUles we may put our
HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
whole trust and confidence in thy
and the love of God, and the
mercy, and evermore serve thee in fellowship of the Holy Ghost" be
holiness and pureness of living, to with us all evermore. Amen.
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COLLEOTS, EPISTLES, AND GOSPELS
'fO BE USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
•
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=

Let us walk honestly as in the day p
! not in rioting and drunkenness, nor.
ADVENT.
in chambering and wantonness, not·
The Collect.
in strife aud envying. But· put ye:
LMIGHTY God, giV"e · us grace on the Lord Jesus Christ, and mak~
that we may cast a way the not provision for the flesh, to fulfil·,
works of darkness, and put upon us Ithe lusts thereof.
. .
the armour of light, now in the time
of this mortal life, in which thy Son I
The Gospel. :Matt. x.~. 1-13.
Jesus Christ came to visit us in WHEN they drew nigh nnto'
great humility; that in the last day,
Jerusalem, and were corne to
when he shall come again in his Bethpbage, unto t~e mouutofOlives,
glorious Majesty to judge both the then sent Jesus two disciples, sayquick and dead, we may rise to the ing unto them, Go into the villagelife immortal, through him · who over against you, and straightway
liveth and reigneth with thee and ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt
the Holy Ghost, now and ever. with her: loose them, and brin~'
A7nen.
them unto me. And if any man say
~ This Collect is to be repeated with aught unto yon, ye shall say, The-'
the other Collects in Advent, until Lord hath need of them; mid
Christ.mas Eve.
straightway he will send them. All·
this was done, that it might be ful- '
The Epistle. Rom. xiii. 8-14.
filled which was spoken by th8'
WE no man anything, but to prophet, saying, Tell ye thelove one another: for he that daughter of Sion, Behold, thy Kin~
loveth another hath fulfilled the cometh unto thee, meek, and siLting:
law. For this, Thou shalt not com- upon an ass, and a colt the foal of
mit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, an ass. And the disciples went, .
Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not and did as Jesus commanded them,.
bear false witness, Thou shalt not and brought the ass, and the coltto
covet; and if there be any other and put on them their clothes, and
commandment, it is briefly com- they set him thereon. And a very
prehended in this saying, namely, . great multitude spread their gar·
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as ments in the way; others cut down'
thyself. Love worketh no ill to his branches from the trees, andstrawedi·
neighbour: therefore love is the ful- them in the way. And the multifilling of the law. And that, know- tudes that went before, and thau.
ing the time, that now it is high followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to·
time to awake out of sleep: for now the Son of David: Blessed is he thai
is our salvation nearer than when cometh in the Name of the Lord;:
we believed. The night is far spent, Hosanna in the highest.. And when
the day is at hand: let us therefore he was come into Jerusalem, all thecas~ off the works of darkness, and city was moved, saying, Who · is,
let us put on the armour of light. this 7 And the multitude said, Thi~'
15
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THIRD SUNDAYS IN ADVENT.
•

18 Jesus the prophet of Nazareth of
'Galilee. And Jesus went into the
temple of God, and cast out all them
'that sold and bought in the temple,
,and overthrew the tables of the
;money - changers, and the seats of
q;hem that sold doves, and said unto
-them, It is written, ::My house shall
be called the house of prayer; but
ye have made it a den of thieves.
THE SECOND SUNDA.Y IN
ADVENT.
The Collect.
I LESSED Lord, who hastcalilsed
all holy Scriptures to be written
·tor our learning; Grant that we lllay
in such wise hear them, read, mark,
learn, and inwardly digest them,
-that by patience, and comfort of thy
'holy Word, we may embrace, and
-ever hold fast the blessed hope of
~verlasting life, which thou hast
;given us in ou~ Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.
The Epistle. " Rom. xv. 4-13.
'WHATSOEVER
things
were
written, aforetime
were
,written f@r our learning, that
we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures might have
'bope. Now the God of patience and
.consolation grant you to be likeminded one toward another, accordjng to Christ Jesus: that ye may
"with one mind and one moutll glorify
'God, even the Father of our Lord
,J esus Christ. Wllerefol'e receive ye
-one another, as Christ also received
'us, to the glory of God. Now I say
,that Jesus Christ was a minister of
ille circumcision for the truth of God,
-to confirm the promises made unto
-the fathers: and that the Geritiles
might glorify God for his mercy; as
"it is written, For this cause I will
.confess to thee among the Gentiles;
~nd sing unto thy Narne.
And
..again he saith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles,
with his people. And again, Praise
-the Lord, all ye Gentiles; and laud
him, all ye people. :And again,
Esaias saitJl, There shall be a root
..of Jesse, and he tlmt shall rise to
Teign over the, ' Gentiles; in him
tlihall the Gentiles trust. Now the
16
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God of hope fill you with aU joy
and peace in belie"ing, that ye may
abound in hope, through the power
of the Holy Ghost.
The Gospel. Luke xxi. 25-33.
ND there shall be signs in the
sun, and in the moon, and in
the stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity;
the sea and the waves roaring; men's
llCarts failing them for fear, and for
looking after those things which are
coming on the earth:' for the powers
of heaven shall be shaken. A.n d
then shall they see the Son of }\fan
coming in a cloud with power and
great glory. And when these things
begin to come to pass, then look up,
and . lift up your heads; for your
redemption draweth nigh. And he
spake to them a parable; Behold
the fig-tree, and all the trees; when
they now shoot forth, ye see and
know of your own selves that summer is now nigh at hand. So likewise ye, when ye see these things
come to pass, know ye that t.he
kingdom of God is nigh at hand.
Verily I say unto you, 'fhis generation shall not pass away, till all he
fulfilled. Heaven and earth shall
pass away: but my i.vords shall not
pass away.

•

A

-.

,

THE THIRD SUNDAY IN
ADVENT.
The Collect.
LORD Jesus Christ, who at thy ,
. first coming didst send thy
niessenger to prepare thy way before
tJlCe; Grant that the ministers and
stewards of thy mysteries may likewise so prepare and make ready -thy
way, by turning the hearts ·o f the
disobedient to the wisdom of the
just, that at thy second coming to
judge the world we may be found an
acceptable people in thy sight, who
livest and reign est with the Father
and the Holy Spirit,- ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

O

The Epistle. 1 Cor. iv. 1-5 .
ET a man so account of us, as of
t.h.e ministers of Christ, and

,

•

FOURTH SUNDAY IN .ADVENT.
----------------------------~--------------------------.

stewards .of the mysteries of God.
:Moreoyer, it is required in stewards,
that a man be found faithful.' But
with me it is a yery small thing that
I should be judged of you, or of
man's judgment: yea, I judge not
nune own self. For I know nothing
by myself; yet am I not hereby
justified: but he that judgeth me is
the Lord. Therefore judge nothing
lJefore the time, until the Lord come,
who both will bring to light the
llidden things of darkness, and will
make manifest the counsels of the
hearts: and then shall every man
ha ye praise of God.
•

The Gospel. 3Iatt. xi. 2-10.
1\10"r wben John had heard in the

1"

prison the works of Christ, he
sent two of his disciples, and said
unto him, Art thou he that should
come, or do we look for another?
Jesus answered and said unto them,
Go and sbow John again those things
which ye do hear and see :" the blind
receive their sight, and the lame
walk, tbe lepers are cleansed, and
the deaf hear, t'Re dead are raised
up, and the poor have the Gospel
preached to them. And blessed is
he, whosoeyer shall not be offended
in me. And as they departed, Jesus
began to say unto the multitudes
concerning .J ohn, ''''hat went ye out
into the wilderness to see? a reed
shal;en with the wind? But what
went ye out for to see? a man
clothed in soft raiment? behol?,
they that wear soft clothing are III
kings' houses. But what went ye
out for to see? a prophet? yea, I
say unto you, and more than a prophet. For t.his is he, of whom it is
written, Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, vlhich shall
prepare thy way before thee.
I

that whereas, through our sins and
wickedness, we are sore let and
hindered in running the race that i:3
set before us, thy bountifnl grace
and mercy may speedily help and
deliver us; t.hrough the satisfaction
of thy SOll our Lord, to whom with
thee and the Holy Ghost be honour
and glory, world without end.
Amen.
The Epistle.-Phil. iv. 4-7.

EJOICE in the Lord alway: and
again I say, Rejoice. Let your
moderatioll be known unto all men.
The Lord is at hand. Be careful
for nothing; but in every thing by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made
known unto God. ..&nd the peace of
God, which passetIl aU understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus.

R

The Gospel.-J olm i. ] 9-28.

'l'HIS is the record of John, when
the Jews sent priests and
Levites from Jerusalem to ask him,
Who art thou? And he confessed,
and denied not; but confessed, I am
not the Christ. And thev asked
him, W"hat then? Art thou Elias?
And he saith, I am not. Art thou
that prophet? And he answered,
No. Then said they unto him, Who
art thou? that we may giYe an
answer to them that sent us. What
sayest thou of thyself? He said, I
' am the voice of one crying in the
wilderness, 1\Jake straight the way
of the Lord, as sa.id the prophet
Esaias. And they which were sent
were of the Pharisees. And they
asked him, and said unto him, "Thy
baptizest thou then, if thou be not
that Christ, nor Elias, neither that
prophet ? John answered · them,
saying, I baptize with water: but
THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN
there standeth one among you,
ADVEXT.
whom
. ye know not; he it is , who
commg after me is preferred before
The Collect .
me, whose shoe's latchet I am not
LORD, raise up (we pray thee) ,yorthy to unloose. ~!~fl~~ things
thy power, and come among us, were done in Bethabara Deyond
~nd with great might succour us : Jordan, where John was baptizing
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CHRISTMAS-DAY AND FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS•
•

•

The Nativity of our Lord; or, The hast laid the foundation of the earth;
Birthday of Christ, commonly and the heavens are the ,,,,orks of
called
thine hands: they shall perish; but
. thou remainest; and they all shall
CHRISTMAS-DAY.
wax old as doth a garment; and as
a vesture shalt thou fold them up,
The Collect.
and they shall be changed: but
LMIGHTY God, who hast given thou art the same, and thy years
us thy only-begotten Son to shall not fail.
take our nature upon him, and as at
The Gospel. John i. 1-14.
this time to be born of a pure virgin;
Grant that we being regenerate, and
N the beginning w~s the ,'{ord, and
made thy children by adoption and
the 'Vord was WIth God, and tne
grace, may daily be renewed by thy Word 'vas God. The same was in
Holy Spirit; through the same our the beginning with God. All things
Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and were made by him; and vdthout
reigneth with thee and the same him was not any thing made that
Spirit, ever one God, world wit.bout was made. In him was life; and
end. Amen.
the life was the light of men. And
the light shinet~l in darkness; and
The Epistle. Reb: i. 112.
the darkness comprehended it not.
OD, who at sundry times and in There was a man sent from God,
di vel'S manners f:lpake in time whose name was John. The same
past unto the fathers by the prophets, came for a wit.ness, to bear witness
hath ill these last days spoken unto of the light, that all men thi'ough
us by his Son, whom he hath ap- him might believe. He was not
pointed heir of all things, by whom that light, ' but was sent to bear
also he made the worlds; who being witness of that light. That was
the brightness of his glory, and the the true light, which lighteth every
express image of his person, and man that cometh into the \\·orld.
upholding all things by the word of He was in the world, and the world
his power, when he had by himself was made by him, and the world
pUl'gel~ nul' f:lins, sat down on the knew him not.
He came unto his
right hand of the Majesty on high; own, and his own receiyed him llot.
being made so much better than the But as many 3S received him, to
a.ngels, as he hath by inheritance them gave he power to become the
obtained a more excellent name than Rons of God, even to them that
they. For unto which of the angels belieye on his Name: which were
said he at any time, Thon art my born, not of blood, nor of the will of
Son this day ltaye I begotten thee? the flesh, nor of the will of man, but
And again, I will be to him a. Father, of "God. And the 'Yord was made
and he shall be to me a Son? Alld flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we
again, when he bringeth in the first- beheld his glory, the glory as of the
begotten into the world, he saith, only-begotten of the Father,) full of
And let all the angels of God wOl~ship grace and truth.
him. And of the angels he saith,
Who maketh his ange.ls spirits, ane'
THE SUNDAY AFTER
his millisters a flame of fire. But
CHRISTMAS-DAY.
unto the Son he snith, Thy throne,
The Collect.
o God, is for ever and ever: a
L1\UGHTY God, who bast given
sceptre of righteousness is the
us thy only-begotten Son to
sceptre of th,y kingdom. Thou hast
loved "righteousness, and hated take our nature upon him, and as at
iniquity; therefore God, even thy this time t.o be horn of a pure virgin:
God, ha.th anointed thee with the Grant that we lJeillg regenerate, and
oil of gladness above thy fellows. made thy chilc1ron by adoption and
And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning grace, r)qa~ daily 1)(:> renewed 1)), thy
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THE EPIPHANY.

Holy Spirit; t.hrough the same our knew her not till she had brought
LDrcl Jesus Christ, who liye~h and forth ller ilrst-born ~on: and he
reigneth with thee and the same called ]ds name JESUS.
Spirit, eyer one God, world ,\it-bout
THE EPIPH ANY;
end. Amen.
OR, THE MH\IFEST_o\TION OF CHRIST
The Epistle. GaL iv. 1-7.
TO THE OEXTILE:3.
0\\' I say, That the heir, as long
The
Collect.
\J.
as be is a child, difrereth
GOD, who by the leading of a
not-hing from a. servant, though he
sta.r didst Inanifest tJ1Y onlybe lord of all; but is uncler tutors
tlnd governors until the time a p- begotten Son to the Gentic1es; ~Ierci
-pointed of the father. Even so we, fully grant, that we, which know'
when we were children, were in thee now by faith, may after this
bondage under the elements of the life haye the fruition of thy glorious
world: but when the fulness of the Godhead; t.hrough Jesus Christ our
time was cOllie, God sent forth his Lord. Amen.
Son, made of a woman, made under
The Epistle. . Eph. iii. 1-12.
the law, to redeem them that were "L"'OR this canse I Paul, the prisoner
under the law, tbat we might receive .r of Jesus Christ for yon Gentiles,
the adoption of sons. 4.&...nd because if ye baye heard of the dbpensation
ye are sons, God hath sent forth the of the grace of God which is giyen
Spirit of his Son into yonr hearts, me to you-ward: how that hy revelaerying, Abba, Father. "~herefore tion he made known unt·) me the
thou art no more a sen-ant, but a mystery; (as I wrote afore in few
son; and if a son, then an heir of words; whereby, when ye read, ye
God throngh Christ.
may understand my knowledge in
The Gospel. Matt. i. 18-25.
the mystery of Christ) which in
-fIHE birth of Jesus Christ was Oll other ages was not made known
this wise: When as his mother unto the sons of men, as it is now
:Mary was espoused to Joseph, before revealed unto his holy apostles and
they came together, she was found prophets by the Spirit; That the
with child of the Holy Ghost. Then Gentiles should be fello'w-heirs, and
Joseph her husband, being a just of the same body, and p~lrtakers of
man, and not willing to make her a his promise in Christ by the Gospel:
public example, was minded to put whereof I was made a minister,
her away prhily. But while he according to the gift of the grace 01
thought on these things, behold, the God giYen unto me by the efrectual
angel of the Lord appeared unto him working of his power. Unto me,
in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son who am less than the least of all
-of David, fear not to take unto thee sa!nts, is this grace given, that I
:Mary thy wife: for that which is should preac]l among the Gentiles
-conceived in her is of t.he Holy the unsearchable riches of Christ;
·Ghost. And she shall bring forth a and to make all men see what is the
Son, and thou shalt call his name fellowship of the. mystery, which
.JE'5US: for he shall sa,7e his l)eople from the beginning of the world
from their sins. Now all this was hath been hid in God, who created
<lone, that it might be fulfilled which all things by Jesus Christ: tn the
was spoken of the Lord by the intent that now unto the> principrophet, saying, Behold, a virgin palities and powers in heavenly
shall be with child, and shall bring places might be known by the
forth a Son, and they shall call his Cll11Tch the manifold ,\isdom of God,
name Emmanuel, which being inter- according to the eternal purpose
preted is, God with us. Then Joseph which he purpo~ed in Christ Jesus
being raised from sleep did as the our Lord: in whom we ha ye bold.angel of the Lord bad bidden him, ness and access "ith confidence by
.and took unto him his wife: and the faith of him.
19
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FIRST SUNDAY AFTER "THE EPIPHANY.

The Gospel.-Matt. ii. 1-12.
~THEN Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judrea in the days of
H~rod the king, behold, there came
WIse men from the east to Jerusalem
saying, Where is he that is bor~
King of the Jews? for we have seen
his star in the east, and are come to
worship him. 'Vhen Herod the kinO'
had heard these things, he wa~
troubled, and all Jerusalem with
him. .An~ whe~ he had gathered
all the chIef pflests and scribes of
the people together, he demanded of
them where Christ should be born.
And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of J udrea: for thus it is
written by ~he prophet, And thou,
Bethlehem, III the land;,.of Juda, art
not the least among the princes of
Juda: for out of thee shall come a
Governor, that shall rule my people
Israel. Then Herod when he had
privily called the wis~ men enquired
of them diligently what' time the
star appeared. And he sent them
to Bethlehem, and said Go and
se~rch diligently for tl~e young
chIld; and when ye have found him
bring me word again, that I maJ~
come and worship him also. ·When
they had heard the king, they
departed; and, 10, the star, which
they saw in the east, went before
them, till it came and stood over
where the young child was. When
they saw the star, they rejoiced
with exceeding great joy. And
\yhen they were come into the house
they saw the young child with :Mary
his mother, and fell down and
worshipped him: and when' they
had opened their treasures they
l?l'esentecl unto him gifts; gol'd and
frankincense, and myrrh. 'And
being warned of God in a dream
that they should ' not return to
Herod, they departed into their own
country anot4er way.
"

grant that they IUay both perceiYe
and knnw what ,things ther ought
to do, all~ also may have grace and:
power fmthfully to fulfil the same;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Epistle. Rom. xii. 1-5.
BESEECHyou thererore, brethr«3n.
by the mercies of God that
present YOlU' bodies a liying'sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God whieh is
your reasonable sen'ice.' And be
not conformed to this world: but
be ye transformed by the rene"i u lY
of your mind, that ye lllay pro\'~
what is that good, and acceptable
and perfect will of God. For I s..'t y ~
through the grace given unto me to
every man that is amonO' yoU not to-think of himself more bliighiy than
he ought to think; but to think
soberly, according as God hath denlt
to every man the measure of faith.
For as we have many member5 ill
one body, and all members 11aye not
the same office: so we, being many"
are one body in Christ, and evei,y
one members one of another.

ve.

The Gospel. Luke n. 41-52.
OW his parents went to Jerusalem
every year at the feast of the
passover. And when he was tweh"eyea.rs old, they went up to Jerusalem.
after the custom of the feast. And
when they had fulfil!ed the days, a~
t.hey returned, the chIld tTesus tarried
behin~ in Jerusalem; and Joseph " "
and IllS mother knew not of it. But
they, SUrl)osing him to lwYe been in
the compmy, went a day's journey;
a~d they sought him mnong their
kmsfolk and acqnaintance. And
when they foundbim not, they
turned back again to Jerusalem
seeking him. And it came to pass:
tl:at .after three days t.hey found
hun In the temple, sittinO" in the
midst of the doctors, bot.lt heariuO"
them, and asking thein questions~
THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER
And all that he:ll'd him were
THE EPIPHANY.
astonished at his underst.anding and
The Collect.
answers. And when they sa.w him
LORD, we beseech thee merci- they were mnazed: and 11is mothe;
fully to receive the prayers of said unto him, Son, why hast thou
thy people which can npon thee; and thns dealt with us 7 behold, thy·
20
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SECOND AXDTHIRD SUNDAYS AFTER THE EPIPHA.:NY.

1 have sought thee
50rrowin~. ' And he said unto them,
How is ft that ye sought me.? wist
ve not that I must be about my
Father's business? . And they undersTood not t.he saying wbich he spake
unto t.hem. And he went down
-\,ith them, and came to Nazareth,
~!1d was subject unto them: but his
mother kept aU these sayings in her
~E'art. And.J esus increased in wisdom and st.ature, and in fayonr "ith
God and man.
.
:tather and

THE SECOND SUNDAY .AFTER
THE EPIPH ANY.

The Collect.
1 L)l1GHTY and everlasting God,
_L"1 who clost gove-TIl all things in
neaven :mcl eart.h; )Iercifully hear
the snpp1icat,i<!)Jls of tllY people, and
grant us thy pea.ce all the days of
("1m' life; t.hrough Jesus Chlist our
Lc·rd. Amen.
The Epistlc.- Rom. xii. 6-16.
AVI~G t.hen gifts differing according to the grace that is
given to us, whether prophecy, let
us prophesy according to the proportiou of faith; or ministry, let us
'wait on our ministering: or 11(' that
teaeheth, on teaching; or he t.hat.
-exllOrteth, on exhortation: he t.hat.
giveth, let him do it with simplicity;
he that ruleth, ,,,;t.h diligence; he
that showetl1 mercy, '\\;th cheerfulness.
Let love be without dissimulat.ion. Abhor that. which is
!:'vil; cleave to that wRich is good.
Be kindly
affectioned
one
to
anot.her
•
with brotherly love; in honour preferring one another; not slothful in
business; fervent in spirit; serYing
the Lord; rejoicing in hope; patient
in "tribulation; continning instant in
prayer; distrnmting to the necessity
of saints; given to hospitality. Bless
them which persecute you: bless,
and curse not. Rejoice with them
that do rejoice, and wQep with them
that weep. Be of the same mind
{me toward another. Mind not high
things, . but condescend to men of
low estate . .
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The Gospel.

J 011n
i1.
I-Il.!
.
.\ ND the third day there was a
Ii marriage in Cana of Galilee;
and the mother of J e~ms was there:
and both Jesus was called, and his
disciples, to the marriage.
And
when they wanted wine, the mother
of Jesus saith unto him, They have
no "ine. Jesus saith unto her,
"Toman, what have I to do with
thee? mine h011r is not yet come.
His mother saitll uuto the servants,
"1mtsoever he saith unto you, do it.
And there were set tllere six. waterpots of stone, after the manner of
the purifjing of the Jews, containing two or three firkins a piece.
Jesus saith unto them, Fill the
water-pots with water. And they
filled them up to the brim. And he
sait.h unto them, Draw out nmv,
and bear unto the govern§r of tIle
feast. And they bare it. WJlen
the ruler of the feast had tasted the
water that was made wine, and knew
not whence it was, (but the servants
I which drew the water knew!) the
governor of the feast called the
bridegroom, and saith unto him,
Every man at the l)eginning doth
set forth good wine; and when men
have well drnnk, then that which is
worse: but thou hast. kept the good
wine until now. This beginning of
mirncles did Jesus in Cana of
Galilee, and manifested forth his
glory; and his disciples believed on
him. .
.

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER
THE EPIPHANY.
The Collect.
L~IIGHTY and everlasting God,
A mercifully look upon our infirmities, and in all our dangers and
necessities stretch forth ~lY right
hand to help and defend us; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Rom. xii. 16-21.
E not wise in your own conceits.
Recompense to no man evil for
evil. Provide things honest in the
sight of all men. If it be possible,
as much as lieth in you, live peace21
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FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPiPHANY .
•

\

ably with ail l!lell. Dearly beloved, thee. And his servant was healetl
avenge not yourselves, but rather in the self-same hour.
give place unto wrath: for it is
'\vritten, Vengeance is mine; I will THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER
repay, sait.h the Lord. Therefore, if
THE EPIPHANY.
thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he
The Collect.
thirst, giYe him ·drink: for in. so
doing thou shalt heap coals of fire
GOD, who knowest us to be set
on his head. Be not overcome of
in the midst of so many and
evil, but overcome eyil with good.
great dangers, that by reason of the
frailty of our . nature we cannot
The Gospel. 1\fatt. yiii. 1-13.
always stand upright; Grant to us
1UHEN he was come down from such ·strength and protection, as may
\'V the mOlmtain, great multitudes support us in all dangers, and carry
followed him . . And, behold, there u~ through all temptations; througb
came a leper and worshipped hiIn, Jesus Christ our Lord. Anv;n.
saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou
The Epi,stle. Rom. xiii. 1-';.
c'lnst make me clean. And Jesus
put .. forth his hand, and touched
ET every soul be subject unto
him, Sc.'1ying, I will; be thou clean.
the higher powers. For there is
A nd immediately his tleprosy was no power but qf God: the powers
cleansed.
And Jesus saith unto that be are ordained of God. "711011im, See thou tell no n:3.n; but go soever therefore resisteth the power,
thy way, show thyself to the priest, resisteth the ordinance of God: and
and offer the gift that 1\loses COlll- they that resist shall receive tomanded, fnr a testimony unto them. themselves damnation. For rulers
And when .J esus 'was entered into are not a terror to good works, but
Capernaum, there came unto him a to the e,il. Wilt thou then not be
rentuTion, beseeching him, and say- afraid of the power? do that which
i ng, Lord. my servant lieth at home is good, and thou shalt have praise
sick of the pnlgy, grievously tor- of t.he same: for he is the minister
mented. And ,Jesus saith unto him, of God to thee for good. But if
1 will come and heal him. The cen- thou do that which is evil, be afraid;
turion an~werecl and said, Lord, I for he bearet.h not the s,yord in vain:
am not worthy that thou sllOuldest for he is the minister of God, a
come under my roof: but spea1< the revenger to execute wrath upon
word only, and my servant shal . . be him that doet.h evil. Wherefore ye
healed. For I am a man under must needs be su11iect, not only for
authority: having soldiers under me: "Tatll, but also for con:5cience sake.
and I say to thi:'3 man, Go, and he For, for this cause pay ye tribute
goeth; and to another, Come, and also: for they are God's ministers,
he cometh ~ and to my servant, Do att~nding continually upon this very
this, and J)e doeth it. 'WIlen Jesus thing. Render therefore to all their
heard it, llc marvelled, and said to dues: tribute to whom tribute is
them that followed, Verily I say due; custom to whom custom;
unto you, I )1&Ve not found so great fear to whom fear; honour to whom
faith, no, not in Israel. And I say honour.
unto you, That many shall come
The Gospel. :Matt. viii. 23 34.
from the east and west, and shall sit
ND when he was entered into 3,.
down with Abraham, and Isaac, and
. ship, his disciples followed him .
•Tacob, in the kingdom of heaven.
But the children of the kingdom And behold, there arose a great temshall be cnst out into outer darkness: pest in the sea, insomuch that the
there sha11 be weeping and gnashing ship was covered with the waves:
. of teeth. And Jesus sn.id unto the but he was asleep. And his discr-nturioD, Go thy way; and as thou ciples carne to him, and awoke him,
lla::;t bp.lieved,. so· be it done unto saying, Lord, save us: we perishr
•
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FIFTIl AND SIXTH SUNDAYS AFTER THE

And he saith unto them, Why are ye
fearful, Oye of little faith? Then
he arose, and rebuked the winds and
the sea; and there was a great calm.
But the· men marvelled, sa)ing,
What manner of man is this, that
even the "illUS and the sea obey
him! And when he was come to
the other side into the country of
the Gergesenes, there me~ him two
possessed "\,ith devils, coming out of
the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that
no man might pass by that way.
And behold, they cried out, srt)ing,
What have we to do with thee,
Jesus, thou Son of God? art thou
come hither to torment us before
the time? And there was a good
way otT from them an hert! of many
swine feeding. So the de\'ils besought him, saying, If thou cast us
out, suffer us to go away into the
herd of swine. And he said unto
them, Go. A.nd when they werf~
come out, they "\yent into the herd
of swine: and behold, the whole
herd of swine ran violently down
a steep place into the sea, and
perished in the waters. And they
that kept them fled, and went. their
ways into the city, and told everything, and ",,-hat was befallen to the
possessed of the devils. And behold, the whole city came out to
meet .Jesus: and when they saw
him, they besought him that be
would depart out of their coasts.
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EPIPHL~Y.

one another, if any man have 3quarrel against any: even as Chri!;;t
forga ve you, so also do yeo And
above all these things put on
charity, which is the bemd of perfectness. A.nd let the peace of God
rule in yonr hearts, to the which
also ye are called in one body; and
be ye thankful. Let the word of
Christ dwell in you richly in all
wisdom; teaching and admonishing
one another in psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, singing with
grace in your hearts to the Lord.
And whatsoever ye do in word or
deed, do all in the name of t.he Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the
Father by him.
The Gospel. Matt. xiii. 24-3Q.
HE kingdom of heaven is likened
unto a man which sowed good
seed . in his field: but while men
slept, his enemy came and sowed
tares among the wheat, and went
his way. But when the blade wa:-;
sprung up, and brought fortI} fruit,
then appeared the tares also. So
the servants of the householder came
and said unto him, Sir, didst not
thon sow good seed in thy field 1
from whence then bath it tares 1
He said unto them, An enemy hath
done this. The servants said unto
him, Wilt thou then that we go and
gather them up? But he said, Nay;
lest while ye gather up the tares, ye
root up also the wheat with them.
THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER
Let both grow together untn the
THE EPIPHAl.'{Y.
harvest: and in the time of harvest
I "ill say to the reapers, Gather ye
The Collect.
together first the tares, and bind
LORD, we beseech thee to keep them in bundles to burn them: but
thy Church and household con· gather the wheat into my barn.
tinually in thy true religion; that
they who do lean only upon the
THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER
hope of thy heavenly grace may
THE EPIPHANY.
evermore be defended by thy mighty
The Collect.
power; · through Jesus Christ our
GOD, whose blessed Son was
Lord. Amen.
manifested that he might deThe Epistle. Col. iii. 12-1 i.
stroy the works of the devil, and
UT on therefore, as the elect of make us the sons of God, and heirs
God, holy and beloved, bowels of eternal life ; Grant us, we beseQch
of mercies, kindness, humbleness of thee, that, having this hope, we may
mind, meekness, long-suffering; for- purify ourselves, even as he is pure;
bearing one another, and forgiYing that, when he shall appear again with
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SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY.

power and great glory, we may be
made like unto him in his eternal and
glorious kingdom; where with thee,
o Father, and thee, 0 Holy Ghost,
he liveth and reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 John iii. 1-8.
EHOLD, what manner of love the
. . Father hath bestowed npon us,
that we should be called the sons of
God: therefore 'bhe world knoweth
us not, beca.use it knew him not.
Beloved, now are we the sons of
God, and it doth 'not yet appear
what we shall be: but we know
that, when he shall appear, we sllall
be like him; for we shall see him as
he is. And every man that hath
this hope in him purifieth himself,
even as he is pure. Whosoever com·
mitteth sin transgresseth also the
law: for sin is the transgression of
the law. And ye know trlat he was
manifested to take away our sins;
and in him is no sin. 'Whosoever
abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever sinneth hath not 8~en him,
neither known him. Little children,
let no man deceive you: he that
doet.h righteousness is righteous,
even as 11e is righteous. He that
committeth sin is of the devil; for
the devil sinneth from the beginning.
For this purpose the Son of God was
IDs,nifested, that he might destroy
the works of the devil.
The Gospel. Matt. xxiv. 23-3l.
HEN if any man shall say unto
you, Lo, here is Christ, or there;
believe it not. For there shall arise
false Christs, and false prophet.s, and
shall show great signs and wonders;
insomuch that, if it were possible,
they shall deceive the yery ' elect.
Behold, I' have told you before.
Wherefore if they shall say unto
you, Behold, he is in the desert; go
not forth: behold, he is in the secret
chambers; believe it not. For as
the lightning cometh out of the
east, and shineth even unto the west;
so shall also the coming of the Son
of man be. For wheresoever the
carcase is, t.here will the eagles
be gathered together. Immediately
,
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after the tribulation of those days
shall the sun be darkened, and the
moon shall not give her light, and
the stars shall fa.ll from heaven, and
the powers of the heavens shall ae
shaken: and then shall appear the
sign of the Son of man in heaven:
and then shall all t.he tribes of the
earth mourn, and they shall see the
Son of man coming in the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory.
And he shall send his angels with a
great sonnd of .a trumpet, and they
shall gather together his elect from
the four winds, from one end of
heaven to the other.
THE SUNDAY CALLED
SEPTUAGESIMA;
OR, THE THIRD
SUNDAY BEFORE
,
, LENT.
•

The Collect.
r"'
LORD, we beseech thee favour·
~
ably to hear the prayers of thy
people; that we, who are justly
punished for our offences, may be
mercifully delivered by thy goodness,
for the glo'ry of thy Name; through
Jesus Christ our Saviour, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, ever one God" world without
end. Amen.
The Epistle. , 1 Cor. ix. 24 -27.
T"rNOW ye not that they which run
in a race run all, but one receiveth the prize? So run, that ye
may obtain. And every man that
striveth for the mastery is temperate
in ;tIl things. Now they do it to
obt.ain a corruptible crown; but we
an incorruptible. I therefore so nID,
not as uncert.ainly; so fight I, not
as ,one that beateth the air: but I
keep under my body, and bring it
into subjection: lest that by any
means, when I have preached to
others, I myself sho''-'\d be a castaway.

The Gospel. :l\latt. xx. 1-16.
r 'HE kingdom of lleaven is like
-- unto a man that is an householder, which went out early in the
morning to hire labourers into his
vineyard. And when he, had agreed
•

•

SEXAGESIAIA SUNDAY.

"'ith the labourers f(lra pellllY a nay:
he sent them into his vineyard
. .
And he went out a l)(lut t.be third
hour: and~1." (lther:3 standing idle
in t.he market-place, and said unto
them, Go ye al~o into the vineyard,
and, whatsoever is right I will give
YOU.
And they
•
• went their waY.
•
Again
he went out a l)ont the sixth
....
.and ninth ]lOUl', and did likewise.
And about the eleventh hour he
'went out, and found otl1ers standing idle, and saith unto them, ,Yby
stand ye here all the day idle?
They say unto him~ Because no
man hath hired us. He saitJl unto
them, Go ye also into the vineyard;
~lld whatsoever is right, that shall
ye receive. So when even was come,
the lord of the vine~-ard saith unto
his steward, Call the labourers, and
give them t.heir hire, beginning from
the last liltO the first. And when
they came that were hired about
the eleTenth hour,, they received
-every man a penny. But when tIle
first ~me, t.hey supposed that. t.hey
should have received more; and they
likewise received every Inan a penny.
And when they had received it,
they mtumtu'ed against t.he goodman of the house, saying, These
last have 1VTOUgllt but one hour,
~l1d thou hast made them equal
nnto us, which haye .borne the
burden and heat of t.he day. But.
11e answered one of t.hem, and said,
Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst
not thou agree wit.h me for a penny?
Take that thine is, and go t.hy way:
I ,yin giye unto t.his last. even as
unto tJlee. Is it DOt lawful for me
to do ,ybat. I "ill with mine own? Is
thine eye evil, because I am good?
So the last shall be first, and the
first last: for many be called, but
few chosen.
'
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THE SUNDAY CALLED
SEXAGESLMA;
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'l.?te Episf.lc. 2 Cor. xi. }9-31.
E sutler fools gladly, seeing ye
yourselves are wise. For ye
suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man devour you, if a man
take of you, if a man exnlt himself,
if a man smite you on the face. I
speak as c()ncerning reproach, as
though we had been weak. Howbeit., whereinsoever any is bold, (1
speak foolishly,) I am bold also.
Are t.hey Hebrews? so am 1. Are
they Israelites? so am 1. Are they
the seed of Abraham? so am I. Are
they ministers of Cllrist? (I speak
as a fool) I alU more; in labours
more abundant, in stripes above
measli'e, in prisons mOl:e frequent,
in deaths oft. Of the Jews five
times received I forty stripes save
one. Thrice was I beaten 1\;th rods,
once was I stoned, thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and a day I haye
been in the deep; in journeyings
often, in perils of waters, in perils
of robbers, in perils by mine own
countrymen, in perils by the
heathen, in perils in the city, in
perils in the wilderness, in perils in
the sea, in perils among false
bret.hren; in weariness and painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger
and thirst, in fastings often, in cold
and nakedness. Beside t.hose things
that are "it-hout, that which cometh
upon me daily, the care of all the
~hurches.
'Vho is weak, and I am
not weak? who is offended, and I
burn not. ? If I must needs glory, I
will glory of the things which concern mine infirmities. The God and
Fatber of our Lord Jesus Christ,
which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not.

Y

W
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The Gospel. Luke viii. 4-15.
HEN much people were gathered
OR, ':'BE SECOND SUNDAY BEFORE
together, and were come to
LENT.
him out of every city, he spake by a
The Collect . .
parable: A sower went out to sow
f) LORD God, who seest that we his seed: and as he sowed, some fell
,
put not our trust in any thing by the way-side; and it ,vas trodden
that ,ve do; Mercifully grant tbat down, and the fowls of the air

,

,

by t.hy power we may be defended
against all adversity; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

•
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QUI~QUAGESDIA

devoured it. And some fell upon a
rock; and as S00Il as it was sprung
up, it wit.hereel away, because it
lacked moisture. And some fell
among thorns; dond the thorns
sprang up with it, and choked it.
And other fell on good ground, and
sprang up,and bare fruit an hundredfold. And when he had said these
things, he cried, He that hath ears
to hear, let him hear. And his
diSCiples asked him, saying, What
might this parable be? And he
said, Unto you it is given to know
the mysteries of the kingdom of
God: but to others in parables;
that seeing they might not see, and
hearing they might not understand.
Now the parable is this: The seed
is the Word of God. Those by the
way-side are they th~t hear; then
cometh the devil, and taketh away
the word but of their hearts, lest
they should believe and be saved.
They on the rock are they, which,
when they hear, receive the word
with joy; and these have no root,
which for a while believe, and in
time of tempt.ation full away. And
that which fell among thorns are
they, which, when they have heard;
go forth, and are ch~ked witl~ caTes
and riches and pleasures of thIS hfe,
and bring no fruit to perfection.
But that on the good ground are
they, which in an honest and good
heart, having heard the word, keep
it, and bring forth fruit . with
patience.
•

THE SUNDAY CALLED
QUINQUAGESIMA;
(>It, THE NEXT SrTl'DAY

BEFORE

LENT.
•

•

The Col! eel.
LORD, who hast taught us t.hat
all our doings without charity
a.re nothing worth; Send thy Holy
Ghost, and pour into our hearts that
m~st excellent gift of charity, the
very bond of peace and of all virtues,
without which whosoever liveth is
.-counted dead before thee: Grant
thjs for thin(' only Son Jesus Christ's
sak~. Amen.
.

O
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-------------Th~

Epistle. 1 Cor. xiii. 1-13.
'I'ROUGH I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have
.not charity, I am become as sound- .
ing brass, or a tinkling cymbal.
And though r have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries,
and all kno,yledge; and though I
have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I
am nothing. And though I besto'v
all my goods to feed the poor, and
though I give my body to be burned,
and have not charity, it profiteth
me nothing. Charity suffereth long,
and is kind ; charity envieth not;
charity vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up, doth not behave itself
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is
not easily provoked, thinketh no
evil: rejoiceth. not in iniquity, but
. r~j()iceth in the truth; beareth all
things, believeth all things, hopeth
all things, end ureth all things.
Charity never faileth : but whether
there be prophecies, they shall fail;
whether there be tongues, they shall
cease; whether there be knowledge,
it shall vanish away. For we know
in part, and we prophesy in part.
Hut when that which is perfect is
come, then that which is in part
shall be done a,vay. · V{hen I was a
child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as a.
child: but when I became a man, I
put away childish things. For now
we see through a glass, darkly; but
then face to face: now I know in
part; but then shall I know even as
also I am known. And nowabideth
fait.h, hope, charity, these three;
but the greatest of these is charity.
The Gospel. Luke xviii. 31-43.
'rHEN ,Jesus took unto him t.he
t.welve, and said unto them,
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and
all things t.hat are written by the
prophets concerning the Son of man
shall be accomplished. For he shall
be delivered unto the . Gentiles, and
shall be mocked, and spitefully
entreated, and spitted on : and they
shall scourge him, and put him to
death: and the third day he shall
I rise again.
And they understood
'
•

•

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

none of these things: and this saying
was hid from them, neithp.r knew
t.hey the things which were s.poken.
And it came to pass, that as he was
come nigh unt.o Jericho, a cert.ain
blind man sat by the ' ....ay - side
begging: and he.'lring the multitude
pass by, he asked what it meant.
And they t.old him, that Jesus of
Nazareth passeth by. And he cried,
saying, Jesus, thou Son of Da \id,
have mercy
on me. And they
which
•
•
went before rebuked him, that he
should hold his peace: but he cried
so much t.he ·more, Thou Son of
David, have mercy on me. And
Jesus stood, and commanded him t.o
be brought unto him: and when he
was come near, he asked him, saying,
What wilt thou that Is11a11 do unto
thee? And ' he said, Lord, that I
may receive my sight. And Jesus
said unto him, Recehoe thy sight:
thy faith bath saved thee. And
immediate1y he received his sight,
and followed him, glorifying God:
and all the people, 'when they saw
it, gaye praise unto God.
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THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.
The Collect.
LORD, who for our sake didst
fast forty days and forty nights;
GiYe us grace to use such abstinence,
that; our flesh being subdued to the
Spirit, we maye,oer obey thy godly
motions in righteousness, and true
holiness, to thy honour and glory,
who livest and reignest with the
Father and the Holy Ghost, one
God, world without end. Amen.
The Epistle. 2 Cor. vi. 1-10.
lJiE then, as workers together with
n him, beseech you also that ye
receive not the grace of God in vain.
(For he saith, I have heard thee in a
time accepted, and in the day of
salvation have I succoured thee:
behold, now is the accepted time;
behold, now is the day of saIYation.)
Giving no offence in any thing, that
the ministry be not blamed: but in
all things approving ourselves as
the . ministers of God,' in much
patience, in afflictions, in necessi-

ties~

in distresses, in stripes, in.
imprisonmeuts, iii tn mu1ts , ill.;
labours, in watchings, in fastings;
by purene:5s, by knowledge, by longsufrering, by kindness, by the Holy
Ghost, by love unfeigned, by theword of truth, by the power of God,
by the armour of righteousness on.
the right hand and on the left, by
honour and dishonour, l)y e'\il report.
and good report: as deceiyer~, and
yet true; as unknown, and yet well
known; as dying, and behold, welive; a::; chastened, and not killed;
as sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing;
as poor, yet making many rich; as,
11a ving nothing, and yet possessing'
all things.
The Gospel. :Matt. iy. I-II.
'fHEX 'was Jesus led up of the
Spirit into the wilderness, to·
be tempted of the devil. And when.
he had fasted forty days and forty
nights, he wa~ afterward an hungered.
And ,,.-11en the tempter came to him,
he said, If thon be the Son of God,
command that these stones be made·
bread. But he answered and said,
It is writte'P-, Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by eyery word that
proceedeth out of the mOU~l of God.
Then the devil taketh him up into·
the holy city, and setteth him on a.
pinnacle of the temple, and saitlL
unto him, If thou be the Son of God,.
cast thyself down: for it is ·written,..
He shall give his angels charge concerning thee: and in their hands.
they shall bear thee up, lest at any
time thou dash thy foot against UJ
stone. Jesus said unto him, It is
written again, Thou shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God. Again, the de'yil
taketh him up into an exceeding:
high mountain, and showeth him all
the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of ~hem; and saith unto him,
All these things will I give thee, if
thon wilt fall down and worship me.
Then saith Jesus unto him, Get theehence, Satan: for it is wTitten, Thoul
shalt worship the Lord thy Gorl., and
him only shalt thou serve. Then
the devil leaveth him, and behold,
angels came and ministered unto>
him.
•
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SECOND AND THIRD SUNDAYS IN LENT.

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN
LENT.
The Collect.

help me; But he answered and said,
It is not meet to take the children's
bread, and to cast it to dogs. And
she said, Truth, Lord: yet '-the dogs
eat of the crumbs which fall from
their masters' table. Then Jesus
answered and said unto her, 0
woman, great is thy faith: be it
unto thee even as tflOU wilt. And
her daughter was made -whole from
that very hour.

•

LMIGHTY God, who seest that
we have no power of ourselves
1;0 help ourselves; Keep us both
rDutwardly in our bodies, and in"wardly in our souls; that we may
be defended from all adversities
which lllay happen to the body, and
from all evil thoughts which may
,
.assault and hurt the soul; through THE THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.
.Jesus Christ our Lord. A1ncn.

A

•

The Collect.

The- Epistle. 1 Thess. iv. I-S.
E beseech you, brethren, and
exhort you by the Lord Jesus,
-that as ye have received of us how
ye ought to walk and tD please God,
'so ye would abound mcfi'e and more.
For ye know what commandments
\Ve gave you by the Lord Jesus. For
-this is t.he will of God, even your
:Emnctific.:'l.tion, that ye should abstain
from fornication: that everyone of
. 'you should know how to possess his
· vessel i,n sanctification and honour;
not in the lust of concupiscence,
-even as the Gentiles which know
not God: that no man go beyond
.and defraud his brother in any
matter: because that the Lord is
-the avenger of all such, as we also
have forewarned you and testifi~d.
For God hath not called ns unto
'uncleanness, but unto holiness. He
-therefore that despiseth, despiseth
'not man, but God, who hath also
:given unto us his Holy Spirit.

W

:Matt. xv. 21-28.
ESUS went thence, and departed
into the coasts of Tyre and
:Sidon. And behold, a woman of
,Canaan c.:'l.me out of the same coasts,
:and cried unto him, saying, Have
mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou Son of
David; my daughter is grievously
-vexed with a devil. But he answer~d
her not ·a word. And his disciples
-came and besought him, saying,
;Send her away; for she crieth after
'us. But he answered and said, I am .
. not sent but unto the lost sh~ep of
-the house of Israel.• · Then came she
:and worshipped him, saying, Lord,
The Gospel.

J

28 .

X7 E beseech thee, .Almighty God,

'\
look
upon
the
hearty
desires
'of thy humble servants, and stretch
forth the right hand of thy Majesty,
to be our defence against all our
enemies; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Eph. Y. 1-14.
E ye . therefore followers of God,
as dear chilCken; and walk in
love, as Christ alsq hath loved us,
and hath given himself for us an
offering ancla sacrifice to God for
a sweet-smelling savour. But fornication, and all uncleanness, or
covetousness, let it. not be once
named among you, as · becometh
saints; neither filthiness, nor
foolish talking, nor jesting, which
are not convenient: but rather
giving of thanks. For this ye know,
that no whoremonger, 1101' unclean
person, nor covetous man, who is an
jdolater, hath any inheritance in the
kingdom of Christ and of God. Let
no . man 'leceive •you with vain
words: fOl because of these things
cometh the wrath of God upon the
children of disobedience. Be not •ye
therefore partakers wi th them. . Ji"'or
ye were sometimes darkness, but
now are ye light in the Lord: 'walk
as children of light, (for the fruit of
the Spirit is in all goodness and
righteousness and truth;) proving
what is acceptable unto the Lord.
And have no fello,,"ship with the
unfruitful works of darkness, but
rather reprove them. For it is· a
slmme even to speak of those things
which are clone of them in secret.
The Epi.stle.

B
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FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

But all things that are reproved are
made manifest by the light: for
whatsoever doth make manifest is
light. 1\TJIcrefore he saith, Awake,
thou that sleepest, and arise from
the dead, ' and Christ shall give thee
light.

The Gospel. Luke xi. 14-28.
E was casting out a devil, and it
was dumb. And it came to
pass: when the devil was gone out,
the dumb spake; and the people
wondered. But some of them said,
He casteth out· devils through
Beelzebub the chief of the devils.
And others, tempting him, sought
of him a sign from heaven. But he,
knowing their thoughts, said unto
them, Every kingdom divided
llgainst itself is brought to desolation; and a house divided against
a house faUeth. If Satan also be
divided against himself, how shall
his kingdom stand? beC!<'1.use ye say
that I cast out devils through
Beelzebub. And if I by Beelzebub
cast out de'ils, by whom do your
sons cast them out? therefore shall
they be your judges. But if I with
the finger of God cast out devils, no
doubt the kingdom of Goel is come
u pon ~"ou. 'Yhen a strong man
armed keepeth his palace, his goods
are in peace: but when a stronger
than he shall come upon him, and
overcome him, he ta.keth from him
all his armour wherein he trusted,
and divideth his spoils. He that is
not with me is against me: and he
that gathereth not with me scatteretl1. When the unclean spirit is
gone out of a man, he walketh
through dry places, seeking rest;
and finding none, he saith, I will
return unto my house whence I
came out. And when he comet}),
lIe findeth it swept and garnished.
Then goeth he, and taketh to him
seven vt.her spirits more wicked
than himself; and they enter in, and
dwell there: and the lust state of
that man is worse than the first.
And it came to pass, as he spake
these things, a certain woman of the
company lifted up her voice, and

H
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said unto him, Blessed is the womb
that bare thee, and the paps which
thou hast sucked. But he said,.
Yea, ratIler, blessed are they that
hear the Word of God, and keep it.
THE FOURTH SUNTIAY IN
LENT.

Tlte Collect.
RANT, we beseech thee, Almighty
God, tllat we, who for our evi1t
deeds do worthily deserve to be
punished, by the comfort of thy
grace may mercifully be relieved;
through our Lord and Saviour J esnsChrist. A'm.en.
.

G

The Epistle. Ga1. iv. 21-31.
ELL me, ye that desire to be
under the law, do ye not hear
the law? For it is written, that
Abraham had two sons, the one by
a bond-maid, the other by a freewoman. But he who was of the·
bond-woman was born· after theflesh; but he of the free-woman was·
by IJromise. W11ich things are an
allegory: for these are the two
covenants; the one from the mount
Sinai, which gendereth to bondage,
which is Agar. For this Agar is·
mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth "to Jerusalem which now is, and
is in bondage 'with her children.
But Jerusalem which is above is.
free, which is the mother of us all.
For .it is written, Rejoice, thOD
barren that bearest not; break forth
and cry, thou that travailest not:
for the desolate hath many more
children than she which hath an
husband. Now we, brethren, as
Isaac was, are the children of
promise. But as then he that was
horn after the flesh persecuted him
that was born after the Spirit, even
so it is now. Nevertheless, what
sai.th the Scripture? Cast out the
bond-woman and her son: for the
. son of the bond-woman shall not be
heir with the son of the free-woman.
So then, brethren, we a·re not children of the bond-woman, but of th~
free.

T
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. FIFTH SUNDAY IN LEN-T.

John vi. 1~14.
ESUS went over the sea of Galilee,
.
which is the sea of Tiberias. And
.a great multitude followed him, be·cause they saw his miracles which
l1e did on them that were diseased.
And Jesus went up into a mountain,
.and there he sat with his disciples.
A nd the Passover, a feast of the
..T ews, was nigh. 'Vhe.n Jesus then
lifted up his eyes, and saw a great
·company come unto him, he saith
·unto Philip, Wl1ence shall we buy
bread, that these may eat'l (And
·this he said to prove him: for he
Jhimself knew what he would do.)
Philip answered him, Two hundred
:pennyworth of bread is not sufficient
-for them, tl1at everyone of them
may take a little. One" of his dis.cipIes, Andrew, Simon Peter's
brother, saith unto him. There is
."3. lad here, which hat.h five barleyloaves, and two smallfi sh es : but w 11at
··are they among so many? And Jesus
.said, n-Iake the men sit down. Now
·there was much grass in t.he place.
~.So the meh sat down, in number
. about five thousand. And Jesus
took the loaves; and when he had
: given thanks, 11e distributed t.o the
disciples, and t.he disciples to t.hem
that were set down; and likewise
-of the fishes as much as they would.
'Yhen they were filled, he said unto
his disCiples, Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be
lost. Therefore they gathered them
. together, and filled twelve baskets
wit.h the fragments oft.he five barleyloaves, which remained over and
.above unto them that had eaten.
Then those men, when t.hey had seen
-the miracle that Jesus did, said This
is of a truth that prophet that shOUld
-come into the world.
The Gospel.

J

'THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.
The Collect.
1IJE beseech thee, .Almighty God,
"V mercifully to look upon thy
people; that by thy great goodness
-they may be governed and preserved
~evermore, both in body and soul;
,through Jesus Christ our Lord.
I

~Amcn.

HO

-

The Epistle. Heb. ix. 11-15.
HRIDT being come an high priest
of good things · to come, by a
greater and more perfect tabernacle,
not made with hands, that is to say,
not of this building; neither by the
blood of goats and calves, but by
his own blood he entered in once
into the holy place, having obtained ·
eternal redemption for us. For if the
blood of bulls and of goats, and the
ashes of an heifer sprinkling t.he unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of
the flesh: how much more shall the
blood of Christ, 'who through the
eternal Spirit offered himself ,,,,ithout spot to God, purge your conscience from dead works to serve
the living God? And for this cause
he is the Mediator of the new testament, that by means ofdeat-h, for
the redemption of the transgressiol!s
that were under t.he first testament,
they which are called might receive
the promise of et.ernal inheritance.

C

J-ohn viii. 46-59._
ESUS saith, . . . 'Vhich of you
convinceth me of sin? And if I
say the truth, why do ye not believe
me? He that is of God heareth
God's words: ye therefore hear them
not, bec..'tuse ye aTe 110t of God.
Then answered the Jews, and saiCi
unto him, Say we not well that. t.hou
art a Samarita.n, and hast a devil ?
Jesus answered, I have not a devil;
but I honour my father, and ye do
dishonour me. .And J seek not mine
own glory: there is one t.hat seeketh
and Judgeth. Verily, verily, I say
unto you, If a lUan keep my saying,
he shall neyer see death. Then said
the Jews unto him, Now we know
t.hat thon hast a. devil. Abraham is
dead, and the prophets; and thou
sayest, If a man keep my saying, he
shall never ta.~t.e of death. Art thou
greater t.han our fat.her Abraham,
which is dead? a.nd the prophets are
dead: whom makest thou tllyself?
Jesus answered, If I honour myself,
my honour is nothing: it is my
Father that honoureth me; of whom
ye say, that he is your God: yet ye
have not known him; but I know
him: and if I should say, I know
The Gospel.
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SUNDAY

~EXT

BEFORE EAS'l'FR.

---.------------------------~----------------------------------

him not, I shall be a liar like unto
you: but I know him, and keep his
saying. Your father Abraham re;oiced to see my
dav:
and lIe saw
•
•
•
it, and was glad. Then said the
Jews unto him, Thou art not yet.
fifty ye.ars old, and hast thou seen
.A. braham? Jesus said un to them,
Verily, Yerily, I say unto :H'll, before
Abraham was, I am. Th{'n took
they up stones to cast at him: but
I J e~us hid himself, and went out of
"the temple.
THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE
EASTER.
•
The Coll tv".
-.~
,\ L)IIGHTY and eyerlasting G0d,
...."1 who, . of thy tender lon~ to'Wards mankind, hast sent tllY Son,
our Saviour Jesus Christ, t.o take
upon him our flesh, and to sufier
death upon the cross, that all mankind should follow the example of
11is great humility; l'lercifullygrant;
that we may both follow the example of his patience, and also be
made partakers of his resurr~ctioll;
through the same J esl.lS Christ our
Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Phil. ii. 5-11.
JET this mind be in you, 'which
was also in Christ J esns : who,
·oeing in the form of God~ thought it
not robbery to be equal with God:
1mt made himself of no reputation,
:md took upon him the form of a
s~ryant) and was made in the likeTJE-'ss of men: and bein!:! found in
fc:shion as a man, he humbled him,•
s~1f, and became obedient unto
I
.death, even the deat.h of the cross.
Wllerefore God also hat.h highly ex.altecl him, and given him a Name
Wl1ich is above every name: that at
the Xame of Jesus eyeryknee should
1
bow,
of
things
in
heaven,
and
things
I
in earth, and things undoc the
•
·earth; and that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
the
glory
of
God
the
Fat,her.
,
,
The Gospel. Matt:. xx\ii. 1-54.
I
U7H EN the morning was come, all
n
the
chief
priests
and
elders
of
,
,
ttlle people took coun~el against
,
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Jesus to put hilll . to dear,h: and
when they had bound him, tbey
led him away, and delh'ered him to
Pontius Pilate tIle goyernor. Then
Judas, wLo had uetrayed hilJl, when
he saw that he was condemned, repented himself, and brought again
the thirty pieces of silYer to the
chief priests and elders, saying, I
have sinned in that I haye betrayed
the innocent blood. And they said,
What is that to us? see thou to that.
And he cast down the pieces of
sHYer in the temple, and departed,
and went and hang~d himself. And
t.he chief l)riests took the silver
pieces, and said, It is not lawful for
to put. them into the treasury, because it is the price of blood. A.nd
they took counsel, and bought with
them the potter's field, to bury
strangers in. "Therefore that field
was ~'111ed, The field of blood, unto
this dav.
Then was fulfilled that
•
which was spoken by Jeremy the
prophet, saying, And they took the
thirty pieces of silYer, the price of
him that was valued, whom they of
the children of Israel did value;
and ga,~e tllem for the potter's field,
as the Lord appointed me. And
Jesus stood before the goyernor:
and the gOyerIlOr asked him, saying,
Art thou the King of the Jews?
A nd Jesus 8<'1id unto him, Thou
sayest. And when he was accused
of the chief priests and elders, he
answered nothing.
Then saith
Pilate unto him, Hearest thou nClt
how many things they witness
. against thee? And he ans'wered
him to never a word; insomuch
that the governor marvelled greatly.
Now at that feast the governor was
'wont t.o release unto the people a
prisoner, whom t.hey would. And
they had then a notable prisoner,
called Barabl)as. Therefore when
they '''ere gathered together, Pilate
said unto them, -Whom "ill ye that
I release unto you? Barabbas, or
Jesns which is called Christ? . For
he. kneW' that for envy they had delivered him. When he was set down
on the judgment-seat, his wife sent
unto him, saying, Have thou nothing
to do with that just man: for I
?1
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have sUll'ered many things this day
in a di:eam because of him. But the
chief · priests and elders persuaded
the multitude that they should ask
Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. The
governor answered find said unto
them, Whether of the twain will ye
that I release unto you? They said,
Barabbas. Pilate saith unto them,
'Yhat shall I do then with Je~us,
which is called, Christ? . They all
say unto him, Let him be crucified.
And the governor said, Why, what
evil hath he done? But they cried
out the more, saying, Let him be
crucified. 'Vhen Pilate saw that lIe
could prevail nothing, but that
rather a tumult was made, he took
water, and washed his hands before
the multitude, saying, I am innocent
of the blood of this ju§t person: .see
ye to it. Then answered all the
people, and said, His blood be on
us, and on our children. Then released he Barabbas unto them: and
when he had scourged Jesus, he de1
livered him to be cl'udfied. 1. hen
the soldiers of the governor took
Jesus into the common hall, and
gathered unto him the whole band
of soldiers. And they stripped llim,
and put on him a scarlet robe. And
when they had platted a crown of
thorns, they put it upon his head,
and a reed in his right hand: and
they bowed the knee before him,
and mocked him, saying, Hail, King
of the Jews! And they spit upon
him, and took the reed, and smote
him on the head. And after that
they had mocked him, they took the
ro l)e off from him, and put his own
raiment on him, and led him away
to crucify him. And as they came
out, they found a man of Qyrene,
Simon by name: him they compelled
to bear his cross. And when they
were come unto a place called Golgotha, that is to say, a place of a
skull, they gave him vinegar to
drink mingled with gall: and when
he had tasted thereof, he ,,:ould not
drink. And they crucified him, and
parted his garments, casting lots:
. that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by th.e prophet, They parted
Illy garments among them, and upon
32

my vesture did they cast lots.

And.
sitting down theY'watched him
there; and set up over his head his.
accusation written, THIS IS JESUS
THE KING OF THE JEWS. Then weret~lere two thieves crucified with him, .
one on the right hand, and another
on the left. And they that passed
by reviled him, wagging their heads,
and saying, Thou that destroy est
the temple, and buildest it in three
days, sa ve thyself : if thou be the .
Son of God, comedown from the
cross. Likewise also the chief
priests mocking him, with the
sc.ribe~ and elders, said, He saved
others; himself he cannot save. If
he be the King of Israel, let him
now come down from the cross,
and we will believe him.
He
trusted in God; let him deliver
him now, if he will have him: for
he said, I am the Son of God. The
thieves also, which were crucified
with him, cast. the same in his teeth.
Now from the sixth hour there wa~
darkness oY(r all the land ' until the
ninth hour. And about the ninth
hour Jesus cried with a loud voice,
saying, Eli, Eli, lmnn. saba.chthcnl i ?
that is to say, My God, my God,
why hast thou forsa.ken me? Some
of them that stood there, when they
heard that, said, This lllan calleth
for Elias. And st.raightway one of
them joun, and took a sponge, and
filled it "'ith vinegar, and put it on
a reed, and gave him to drink. The
rest said, Let be, let us see whether
Elias will come to saxe him. Jesus,
when he lind cried again wit.h a loud
voice, yielded up the ghost. And
behold, the yeil of the temple was
rent in twain from the top to the
bottom; and the earth did quake,
and the rocks rent; and the grayes
were opened; and Illany bodies of
the saints which slept arose, and
came out of the graves after his resurrection, and went into the holy
city, and appeared. unto many.
Now when the centurion, and they
that were "ith him, ,,"ate-hing Jesus,
saw the eart.hquake, and those things
that were d(ln8, they feared grea.tly,
sayhlg, Truly this was the Son or
God.
•

•

•

•
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The Collects.
.
,\ LMIGHTY God, we beseech thee
11. graciously to behold this thy
family, for which our Lord Jesus
Christ was contented to be betrayed,
and given up into the hands of
wicked men, and to suffer death
U]>on the cross, who now liveth and
,reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, ever one God, world without
end. .A.men.
.\ L~IIG HTY and everlasting God,
'.t\ by whose Spirit the whole body
of the Church is governed and sanctified; Receive our supplications
and prayers, which we offer before
thee for all estates of men in thy
holy Church, that every member of
the same, in his vocation and ministry, may truly and godly serve
thee; through our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
MERCIFUL God, who hast made
all men, and batest nothing
that thou hast made, nor wouldest
the ' death of a sinner, but rather
that he should be converted and
liYe; Have mercy upon all Jews,
Turks, Infidels, and Heretics, and
take from them all ignorance, hardness of heart, and contempt of thy
Word; and so fetch them home,
blessed Lord, to thy flock, that they
may be sa,-ed among the remnant of
the true Israelites, and be made one
fold under one Sllepherd, Jesus
Christ our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy
Spirit, one God, world without end.
Amen. "l'
The Epistle. Heb. x. 1-25.
f'J'HE law having a shadow of good
J_ things to come, and not the
very image of the things, can never
with those ,sacrifices, 'which they
offered year by year continually,
make the comers thereunt.o perfect.
For then ,yould they not have
ceased to be offered? because that
the worshippers once purged should
have had no more conscience of sins.
But in those sacrifices there is a remembrance again made of sins every
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year. For it is not possible that
the blood of bulls and of goats
should take away sins .. Wherefore,
when he cometh into the wodd,
he saith, Sacrifice and offering thou
would est not, but· a body hast
thou prepared me: In burntofferings and sacrifices for sin thou
hast had no pleasure. Then said
I, Lo, I come (in the 'Volume of the
book it is written of me) to do thy
will, 0 God. Above, when he said,
Sacrifice and offering and burntofferings and offering for sin thou
would est not, neither hadst pleasure
therein; which are offered by the
Law; tben said he, Lo, I come to do
thy will, 0 God. He taketh away
the first, that he may establish .the
second. By the which will we are
sanctified through the offering of the
body of Jesus Christ once for all.
And every priest standetIl daily
ministering and offering oftentimes
the same sacrifices, which can never
take away sins: but this man, after
he had offered one sacrifice for sins
for ever, sat down on the right hand
04" God; from henceforth expecting
. I his enemies be made his foot- ,
:"' •. 001.
For by one offering he hath
perfected for ever them that are
sanctified. Whereof the Holy Ghost
also is a witness to us: for after that
he had said before, This is the covenant that I will make with them
aft.er those days, saith the Lord, I
will put my laws into their hearts,
and in their minds will I wlite them;
and their sins and iniquities will I
remem her no more. Now where
remission of these is, there is no
more ortering for sin. Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into
the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by
a new and living way, which he hath
consecrated for us, through the veil,
that is to say, his flesh; and having
an High Priest over tIle house of
God: let us draw near with a true
heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts ~prinkled from an evil
conscience, and our bodies washed
with pure water. Let us hold fast
the profession of our faith without
wavering; (for he is faithful that
promised;) and let us consider one
33
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another to proyokeunto love and
to good works: not forsaking the
assembling of ourselves toget.her, as
the manner of some is; but exhorting one nno~l~er: and so much the
more, as ye see the day approaching.
•

•

The Gospel. John xix. 1-37.
ILATE therefore took Jesus, and
sco':lrgecl him. And the soldiers
plat.ted a crown of thorns, and put it
on his head, au(l they put on him a
purple robe, and said, Hail, King of
the Jews ! and they smote him with
t.heir hands. Pila.te therefore went
forth again, and saith unto them,
Behold, I bring him forth to you,
that ye may, know that I find no
fault in him. Then came Jesus 1hrth,
Trea.ring the crown of thorns, and the
purple robe. And Pilate sait.h unto
t.hem, Behold the man! "Then the
chief priests therefore and offil3ers
saw him, they cried out, saying,
Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate
~ith unto them, Take ye him, and
crucify him: for I find no fault in
him. The Jews answered him, We
have a In.w, and by OUT law he ought
to die, uecause he made himself t.llC
Son of God. When Pilate therefore
beard that saying, he was the more
afraid; and went again into the
judgment-hall, and saith unto Jesus,
Whence art thon? Bnt Jesus gave
him no answer. Then saith Pilate
unto lIim, Spea1\:est thou not unto
me? knowe::;t thou not thut I have
;power to crucify thee, and have
po"rer to release thee? Je~us
answered, Thou conldest ha.ve no
l'0wer at all ag<dnst 111e, except it
Wp.re given thee from a 1)oye: therefore he that delivered me unto thce
lUi Lh t.he greater sin. Ami from
thenceforth Pilate songht; to release
bim: hut the Jews cried out, saying, If t.hon ll't this man go, thou
~rt not C<{'sal"s friend: whosocyer
rnnkcl.ll Jlimsei·f a king speaketh
against Cresar. . When l)i1ate therefore 11('\ard th"\t saying, he brought
Jeaus fort.h, and sat clown in t.he
judgment-seat in a place that is
caUed t.lle PaYement., bnt in the
Hebrew, Gahbntha. And it was the
prc}'laration l l [ ' the passover, and

~,---

about the sixth houi : and he saith
unto the Jews, Behold your King!
But they cried out, Away with him,
away with him, crucify him . . Pi'late
saith unto them, Shall I crucify
your King? The chief priests
answered, \Ve · have no king but
Cresar. Then delivered be him
therefore unto them to be crucified.
And they took Jesus, and led him
away. And he bearing his cross
went forth into a place called the
place of a skull, which is called in
where they
.the Hebrew Golgotha:
v
crucified him, and two other with
him, on either side one, and .Jesus
in the midst. And Pilate wrote a
title, and put it on the cross. And
the writing was, JESUS OF NAZARE1'H,
THE KING OF THE JE\,\TS. This title
then read many of the Jews: for
the place 'where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: and it
was written in Hebrew, and Greek,
and Latin. Then said the chief
priests of the Jews to Pilate, Write
not, The King of the Jews; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews.
Pila.teanswered, What llla.ve writl~eD,
I ha.ve written. Thcn the soldiers,
when they had crucified Jesus, took
his garments, and made four parts,
to every soldier a pnrt; and also his
coat: now the coat was without seam,
woven from the top throughout.
Tolley said therefore among theIllselYes, Let us not rend it, but cast
lot!-; for it:, whose it shall be: that
the Scripture might be .fulfilled,
which saith, They parted my rai- .
ment among them, and for my
,test-nre they
did cast lots. These
•
things therefore the soldiers did.
Now there stood by the cross or
J eSllS his mother, and his mother's
sister, :i\lary thc wife of Cleoplias,
and Mary Magdalene. "When Jesus
f.llCrefore saw his mother, and the
disciple standing by, whom be loved,
he saith unto his mother, Woman,
behold thy
son! Then saHli he to
•
the disciple, Behold thy mother!
And from that hour that disciple
took her unto his own home. After
this, Jesus, knowing tha.t all t.hings
were now accomplished, that. tlle
Script.ure might be fulfilled, saithJ I
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thirst. Now there was set. a vessel
full of vinegar: and they tilled a
sponge ,'\ith vinegar, and· put it ':lpon
hyssop, and put it to his mouth.
When Jesus t.herefore had received
the 'illegar~ he said, It is finished:
v..nd he bowed his head, and gave up
the ghost. The Jews therefore, because it ~ uS the preparation, that
the bodies should not remain upon
the cross on the sabbath-day, (for
tllat sabbath-day '\\'as an high day,)
besought Pilate tha.t their legs might
be broken, and tha.t they might be
taken away. Tllen came the soldiers,
and brake the legs of the first, and
.of the other which was crucified
"ith him. But. when they came to
Jesus, and SaW that. he was dean
already, they bra.ke not his legs:
but one of the soldiers with a spear
pierced his side, and forthwith e.ame
. tllereout blood and water. And he
that saw it bare record, and his
;record is true: and he knoweth that
be snith true, that ye might believe.
For these t.hings were done, that
the Scripture should be fulfilled,.A
bone of him shall not. be broken.
And again another Scripture saith,
They
shall
look
on
him
whom
they
•
•
pierced.

\1 o,\y is Christ risen from the dead,

l'

and become tlle tirst -fruits of
them t.hat slept.
For since by man came de.:'ltb, by
man came also the resulTection of
the dead.
For as in Adam all die~ even so in
Christ shall all be made alive. 1 Co)'.
XY. 20-22.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to tile Holy Ghost;
As it "as in the beginning, is now,
and ever shall be: 'world without
end. Am en . .

The Cotlt:ct .
ALMIGHTY God, who through
. thine only - begott~n Son Jesus
Clnist hast m'ercome death, and
opened unto us the gate of everlasting life; We humbly beseech t.hee,
that, as by thy special grace preventing us thou dost pnt into our
I minds good desires, so by thy coni tinunl help we may bring the same
to good etiect; through Jesus Christ
onr Lord, who liveJh and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghost., eyer
one God, world ,,;thout end. Amen.
.
........
The Ep~sae. Col. 111. 1-1.
F ye then be risen '\\ith Clllist,
seek those things which are above,
EASTER.-DAY.
wll€re Cluist sitteth on the right
hand of God. Set. your
affection on
•
.At l1ioT11i,ng P/,ayer, instend, oj the things above: not on things on the
Psalm,
come, let us sing, etc., earth. For ye are de.:'td, and your
these Anthems s7w7l be s'/..()I7.g 07' said. life is hid '\'\ith Christ in God. 'Then
I Christ, ,,-ho is om' life, shall appear,
HRIST our passover is sacrificed then shall ye also appear "ith him
for us: therefore let us keep I in glory.
Mortify therefore your
the feast,
.
i members which are upon t11e earth;
Not with old lenTen, neit.her 'with . f()rnication, uncleanness, inordinate
. the lea ~-en of malice and wickedness; am:!ctiQn e"il concupiscence, and
but WIth the unleavened bread of covetot1:suess, which is i.dolatry:
sincerity and truth. 1 Cor. y. 7, 8.
For which thing;;' sake the wrath ot
God comcth on the children of disOHRIST ?eing raised from the obedie~ce:inthe'\\·hichyea.lso,,·alked
dead dlet.h no more: death I some tune, when y~ lived III them.
bat.h no more dominion oyer him.
1
For in that be died, he died unto .1
The Gospe7. J o11n xx. 1-10.
sin once: but in that he liveth, he
first day of the week cometh
liveth unto God.
.
::.\fary 1'.la'gdalene carlv 'when
Like"isc re.ckon ye also Y0,urse}ves I it 'Y~lS yet dar);::, unto t.he se'l mlchre,
to. be .dead mdeed unto sm: but I and s,::>eth the stm1f' taken away from
.s.hvc unto God tlll'~ngh .J e~ms Christ the sepulchre. Then ~lIe runneth,
,t\ur Lorq. R(JIi't. n. 9-11.
and cometh t(l Simon Peter. nnu to
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the other disciple, whom Jesus loved,
and saith unto them, They have
taken away the Lord out of the
sepulchre, and we know not where
they have laid him. Peter therefore
went forth, and that other disciple,
and came to the sepulchre. · So they
ran both together: and the other
disciple did outrun Peter, and came
first to the sepulchre. And he,
stooping down. and looking in, saw
the linen clothes lying; yet went he
not in. Then cometh Simon Peter
following him, and went into the
sepulchre, and sceth the linen clothes
lie, and the napkin, that was about
his head, not lying with the linen
clothes, but wrapped together in a
place by itself. Then went in also
that other disciple, which came first
to the ·sepulchre, and he saw, and
believed. For as yet they knew' not
the Scripture, that he must rise
again from the dead. Then the
disciples 'went away again unto
their own home.

'.,

,

,,

the Father, the Word, and the Holy
,
Ghost: and these three are one.
.
And · there are three that bear wit·
ness in earth, the spirit, and the
water, and the blood: and these
three · agree in one. If we receive
the witness of men, the witness
,
,
of God is greater: for this is the
,
witness of God which he hath testi,
fied of his Son. He that believeth . ,
!
on the Son of God hath the witness
.
in himself: he that believeth not
,
God hath made him a liar; because
,
,
he believeth not the record that God
.
gave of his Son. And this is the
,
record, that · God hath given to us
·j
·.1,
eternal life, and this life is in his
Son. He that hath the Son hath life;
t·
,•
and he that hath not the Son of God;
,
hath not life.
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The Gospcl. J obn x..x. 19-23.
•
.J
HE same day at evening, being
,
.
the first d·ay of the week, when
I
,
t·he doors were shut where the discip1es were assembled for fear of the- ,i'
Jews, came J eSllS and stood in the ,)
I'
midst, and saith unto them, Peace
I..
be unto yon. And when he had so- ..
said, he showed unto them his hands· ,I
and his side. Then were the dis- !
t.
ciples glad, when they saw the Lord.
Then said Jesus to them again, PeacS'
1
be unto you: .As my Father llath ,
sent me, even so send I you. And .
when he had said this, he breathed f
on them, and saith unt.o them, Re- I,
ceive ye the Holy Ghost. Whoseso- I,.
ever sins ye remit, they are remitted . ,
unto them; and whosesoever sins y6" I
I•
retain,
they are retained.
,
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THE FIRST SUNDAY .AFTER
EASTER.
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The Collect.
L:M: I G H T Y Father, who hast
given thine only Son to die for
our sins, and to rise again for our
justification; Grant us so to put
away the leaven of malice and
wickedness, that we may alw'ay
senre thee in plU'eness of living and
truth; through the merits of the
same thy Son J esns Christ our
Lord. A·men.
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The Epistle.

•

1 John v. 4-12.

1XTHATSOEVER is born .of God
"l overcometh the world: and
this is t.he victory that overcometh
the world, even our faith. W110 is
he that overcometh the world, but
he that believeth that Jesus is the
Son of God? This is he that came
by water and blood, even Jesus
Christ; not by water only, but by
water and blood. And it is the
Spirit that beareth witness, because
the Spirit is truth. For there are
tmree th~t bear record in heaven,

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER
EASTER.
The Collect.

LMIGHTY God, who hast given, .
. thine only Son to be unto us
both a sacrifice for sin, and also an
ensllmple of godly life; GiYe us
grace thn t we may alwa.ys most
thankfully receive that his inestim- .
able benefit, and also daily endeavour
ourselves to follow the blessed steps
of his most holy life; through the·
same Jesus Christ our Lord. Am-6n.

A
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The Epistle. 1 Peter ii. 19-25.
HIS is thank-worthy, if a mrill for
conscience toward God endure
grief, suffering "Tongfully.
For
what glory is it, if, when ye be
buffeted for your faults, ye shall
take it patiently? but if, when ye .
do well, and suffer for it, ye take
it patiently, this is accept~ble with
God. For even hereunto were ye
ealled: because Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an example, that
ye should follow his steps: who did
no sin, neither was guile found in
his mouth: who, when he was re,iled,
re\iled not again; when he. suffered, he
threatened not; but committed hhnself to him that judgeth rigbteously :
who his own self bare our sins in his
()\"'1l body on the tree, that we,
being dead to sins, should live unto
righteousness: by whose stripes ye
were healed. For ye were as s11eep
going astray; but are now returned
unto the Shepberd and BisllOP of
your souls.

, ,,

The Gospel. John x. 11-16.
': J-ESDS said, I am the good shep-

"

'; . herd: the good shepherd giveth
: his life for the sheep, But he that
:: is an hireling, allcl not the shepherd,
;: whose own the sheep are not, seeth
:~ the ' wolf coming, and leavet.h the
sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf
i; catchet.h them, and scattereth the
;: sheep. The hireling fleet-h, because
:: he is an hireling, and careth not
' ~ for t.he sheep. I am the good shep;;c herd, and know my sheep, anel am
:i., known of mine.
As the Fat.her
:j knoweth me, eyen so know I the
"·1 Father: and I lay down my life for
i the sheep. ..And ot.her sheep I haye,
~ which are not of this fold: them
~ also I mnst bring, and t.hey shall
~ hear my voice; and there shall be
~ one fold, and one shepherd.
R

they may return into the way of
righteousness; Grant unto all them
that are admitted into the fellowship of Christ's Religion, that they
may eschew those things that are
contrary to their profession, and
follow all such things as are agreeable to the same; through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Arnen.
The Epistle.

1 Peter ii. 11-17.

EARLY beloyed, I beseech you
as strangers and pilgrims, a bst.ain from fleshly lusts, which war
against the sou]; having your conversation honest among the Gentiles:
that, whereas t.l1ey speak against
you as evil-doers, they may by your
good works, which they sball behold, glorify God in the day of
,isitation. Submit yourselves to
eyery ordinance of man for the
Lord's sake: whether it be to the
king, as supreme; or unt.o goyernors,
as unto them that are sent by him
for the plUlishment of evil- doers,
and for the praise of tllem that do
well. For so is t.he will of God, that
with well- doing ye nw.y put to
silence t.he ignorance of foolish men:
as free, . and not using your liberty
for a cloak of maliciousness, but as
the servants of God. Honour aU
men. Love the brotherhood. Fear
God. H01lOur the king.
~

1

John xvi. 16-22.
ESUS said to his disciples, A little
while, and ye shall not see me;
and again, a little while, and ye
shall see me; because I go to the
Father. Then said some of his disciples amongthemselves, 'What is this
that he saith unto us, A little while,
and ye shall not see me; and again,
a little while, and ye shall see me;
and, Because I go to the Father?
They said therefore, 'Yhat is this
that he saith, A little while? 'we
\.
cannot tell what he saith. ' Now
·
,
Jesus
knew
tl1at
t.hev
were
desirous
• j
THE
THIRD
SUNDAY
AFTER
· ~
to ask him, and said unto them, Do
· 1.':
EASTER.
.
ye enquire among yourselves of that
· I.
The Collect.
. I said, A little while, and ye shall
:, I ALMIGHTY God, ',ho showest not see me; and again, a little while,
~'1. to them that 'be in error the and ye shall see me? Verily, verily,
•
light of thy t.rut.h, to the intent. that I say unto you, That ye shall weep
,
The Gospel.

J

,'".-

i
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~

•

,
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SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION-DAY.

WHI'I'-SUNDAY.

·

-

•

manifold grace of God. If any man
The Gospel. Mal~ xvi. 14-20.
speak, 'let him ·speak as the oracles
ESUS appea.red unto the eleven of God; if any man minister let ·
as they sat at meat, and up· him do it as of the ·ability wllich
braided them with their unbelief God giveth: that God in all thing~
.and hardness of heart, because they · may be glorified through Jesus
believed not them which had seen Christ, to whom be praise and
him after· he was risen. And he dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
said unto them, Go ye into all the
world, and preach the Gospel to The Gospel. John xv. 26 to xvi. 4.
every creature. He that believeth . WHEN the . Comforter · is come, .
and is baptized shall be saved; but
whom I will send unto you
he that believeth not shall be from the Father, even the Spirit of
damned. . And these signs shall truth, which proceecleth from th e
follow th~m that believe: In my Father, he shall testify of me: and
Name shall they cast out devils; ye also shall bear witness, because
they shall speak with new tongues; ye have been ,vith me from the be·
they shall take up serpents; and if ginning. These things have I spoken .
they drink any deadly thing, it shall unto you, that ye should not be
not hurt them; they shall lay offended. They shall put you out
hands on the sick, and they shall of the synagogues: yea, the time
recover. So then after the Lord cometh, that whosoever killeth you
had spoken unto them, he was re· will tIl ink that he doeth God serceived up into heaven, and sat on vice. And these things will they
the right hand of God. And they do unto you, because they have not
went forth, and preached e\Tery known the Father, nor me. But
where, the Lord working with them, these things llave Itold you, that,
and confirming the 'Vord with signs when the time shall come, ye may
following.
remember that I told you of them.
THE SUNDAY AFTER
\VHIT·SUND AY.
ASCENSION ·DAY.
The Collect.
The Collect.
GOD the King of glory, who hast
OD, who as at this time didst
exalted thine only Son Jesus
teach the hearts of thy faithful
Christ with great triumph un to thy people, by t.he sending to them the
kingdom in heaven; We beseech light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant us
thee, leave us not comfortless; but by the same Spil:it to have a right
send to us thine Holy Ghost to judgment in all things, and evercomfort us, and exalt us unto the more to rejoice in his holy comfort;
same place whither our Saviour through the merits of Christ Jesus
Christ is gone before, who liveth our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy with thee, in the unity of the same
Ghost, one God, world without end. Spirit, one God, world without end.
Amen.
Amen.
The Epistle. 1 Peter iv. 7.:.11.
Fo?' the Epistle. Acts ii. 1-11.
HE end of all things is at hand:
HEN the day of Pentecost was
fully come, they were all with
be ye therefore sober, and watch
unto prayer. And above all things one accord in one place. And
have fervent charity among your· suddenly there came a sound from
selves: for charity shall cover the heaven as of a rushing Jnighty wind,
multitude of sins. Use hospitality and it filled all the house where
one to another without grudging. they were sitting. Aud there apAs every man hath received the peared unto them cloven tongues,
gift, even so minister the same one like as of tire; and it sat upon each
to another, as good stewards of the of them. . And they were all filled
40
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TRINITY -SUNDAY.

with the Holy Ghost., and began to
speak with other tongues, as the
, Spirit gaye · them . utterance. And
i · there were dwelling at Jerusalem
; Jews, devout men, out of every
: nation under h~'l\'en. ~ ow when
i this was noised abroad, the multitude came together, and were
confounded, because that every man.
llenrd them speak in his own
language.
And they were all
amazed and man'eUed, saying one
:. to another, Bel101d: . are not all
tbese which speak Galileans? i\.nd
- how hear we eyery man in our own
tongue, wherein we 'were born?
Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, I
! and the dwellers in )lesopotamia,
, and in Judrea, and Cappaclocia, in
::. Pontu5, and Asia, Phrygia, and
\: Pamphylia, in Egypt., and in the
:. parts of Libya about Cyrene, and
:;. strangers of Rome, Jews and prose1: lytes, Cretes and Arabians, we do
I: hear them speak in our tongues the
;: wonderful '\vorks of God.
:
:'
The Gospel. John xiv. 15-31.
:~ JESUS said unt0 his disciples, If
~;
ye love me, keep my commandli ments. And I will pray t.he Father,
:( and he shall give you another
": Comforter, that he may al)ide with
J you for eve.r; even the Spirit, of
); truth; whom the world cannot
;; receive, because it seeth him not,
; neither knoweth him: l)ut ye l\:1lOW
;: bim; for he dwel1et.h " 'it.h you, and
; 511al·l be in you. I will not leave
. i.: . 3 oU comfortless: I '\\ill come to
t you. Yet a. little while, and the
i: world seeth me no more; but ye see
~ me: because I live, ye shall live
:j also. At that day ye sha.ll know
~ that I am in my Father, and ye in
~ me, and I in you. He that hath my
~ commandments, and keepeth them,
~ lle ilt is that Ioveth me : and he t.hat
~ Jo'\eth me shall be loyed of my
~ Father, and I wi11 Im·e' him, and
:~ will manifest myself t.o him. Judas
.:; saith unto him, '(not Iscariot,) Lord,
~ llOW is it that thou wilt manifest
:1 thyself unto us, and not unto t.he
~ world?
J eSllS answered and said
R unto bim, If a man love me, he will
:! keep my words: and my Father
•
Y

.

"

•

,

""

I~
--.•
I:

"'..
','

"•

,

will love him. and we win come
unto him, and' make our abode ,,;tb
him. . Be t.hat lo~eth me not keepeth ,not my saJings: and the word
Wllich ye hear is not mine, but the
Father's which sent me. These
things 11ave I spoken unto you,
being yet present ~;th you. But
the Comforter, wbich is the Holy
Ghost, wllOm the Father will send
in my Name~ he shall teach you all
things, and bring all things to your
remembrance, whatsoever I have
said unto you. Peace I leave with
you, my peace I give unto you: not
as the world giveth, give I unto you.
Let not yonr heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid. Ye have
Ileard 110W I said unto you, I go
away, and come again unto you. If
ye loved me, ye would rejoice,
because I said, I go unto tIle
Fat.her: for my Father is greater
t.han 1. And now I have t.old you
before it. come to pass, tllat, when it
is come to pass, ye might .believe.
Hereafter I '\vill not talk much with
you: for the prince of tbis world
cometh, alld hath nothing in me.
But that the world may know that
I love t.he Father; and as the Father
gave me commandment, even so I
do.
TRINITY-SUNDAY.
•
The Colled .
Ll\HGHTY and everlasting God,
who hast given unto us thy
servants grace by the confession of
a tnle faith to acknowledge the
glory of the eternal Trinity, and in
the power of the Divine M-ajest.y to
worship the Unit.y; ·We beseech
thee, that thou wouldest keep us
steadfast in this faith, and evermore
defend us from all adversities, who
li'vest and reignest, one God, world
without end. Amen.

A

For the Epistle. Rev. iv. 1-11.
FTER this I looked, and behold,
a door was opened in heaven:
and the first voice which I heard
was as it were of a trumpet talking .
with me; whkh said, Come up
hither, and I will show thee things
41

A

Flt{''5T SUNBAY AFTER

which must · be hereafter. And
immediately I was in the Spirit:
and behold, a tilrone was set in
hea ven, and one sat on the throne.
And he that sat was to look upon
like a jasper and a sal'dine stone:
and there was a rain bow round
about the throne, in sight like unto
an emerald. And round about the
throne were four and twenty seats:
and upon the seats I saw four and
twenty elders sitting, clothed in
white raiment; and they had on
their heads crowns of , gold. And
out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderjngs and voices.
And there were seven lamps of fire
burning before the throne, which
are the seven spirits of God. And
before the throne there was a sea of
glass like unto · crystal: and in the
midst of the throne, and round
about the throne, were four beasts
full of eyes before and behind. And
the first beast was like a lion, and
the second beast like a cali', and the
third beast had a face as a man, and
the fourth beast was like a flying
eagle. And the four beasts had
each of them six wings about him;
and they were full of eyes within:
and they rest not day and night,
saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
Almighty, which wa~, and is, and is
to come. And when those beasts
give glory and honour and thanks
to him that sat on the throne, who
Ii veth for ever and ever, the four
and twenty elders fall down before
him that sat on the throne, and
worship him that liveth for ever and
ever, and cast their crowns before
the throne, saying, Thou art worthy,
o Lord, to receive glory and
honour and power: for thou hast
created all things, and , for thy
pleasure they are and were created.
,

TRI~IIY.

answered and said unto him, Verily;yerily, I say unto thee, Except a.
man be born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God. Nicodemus
saith unto him, Ik>w can a man be
born when he is old? can he enter
the second time into his mother's,
womb, and be born? Jesus answered, Verily, verily, 1 say uIlt-othee, Except a man be born of wat.er'
and of the Spirit, he cannot enterinto the kingdom of God. That
which is born of the flesh is flesh; .
and that which is born of the Spirit,
is spirit. :Marvel not that I said.
unto thee, Ye must be born again.
The wind bloweth where it listeth,
and thou hearest the sound thereof"
but canst. not tell whence it cometh,.
and whither it goeth: so is every . .
one that is born of the Spirit.
Nicodemus answered and said untohim, How can these things be?
J esus answered and sai,d unto him,
A I't thou a master of Israel, and
knowest not these things? Verily,.
verily, I say unto thee, We speak
that we do know, and testify tha:t
we 1mye seen; and ye
receive not
•
our witness. If I have told yoU'
earthly things, and ye believe not,.
how shall ye believe, if I tell you of
heavenly things? 'And no man hath
ascended up to heaven, but he that
came down from heaven, even the
Son of man who is in heaven. And
as Moses lifted up the serpent in
the wilderness, even so must the
Son of man be lift.ed up: that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have eternal life.
•

•

THE FIRST Sl:JNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The Coll-ect.
""' GOD, the strength of all them,
- that put their trust in thee,
mercifully accept our prayers; and
because through the weakness of
our mortal nature we cnn do no
good thing withont thee, gr,1nt us
the help of thy grace, that in keeping of thy commandments we may
please thee, both in will and deed;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Gospel. John iii. 1-15.
HERE was a man of the Pharisees,
named Nicodemus, a ruler of
the Jews: the same came to Jesus
by night, and said unt.o him, Rabbi,
we know that thou art a teacher
come from Ged: for no man can do
theRe miracles , that thou doest,
except God be with him. J e~m: Ampn.
42
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SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
,

The Epistle.

1 John iy. ,';'-21.

ELOVED, let us love one an.otl1er:
. for 10ve is of God; and every
one that loveth is l){)rn of God, and
knoweth God. He that 10veth not
knoweth not God; for God is love.
In this was manifested the love of
God toward us, because that God
sent his only-be~otten Son into the
world, that ·we might live through
him. Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but t.hat he loyed us,
and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God
so loyed us, we ought also t.o love
one another. N a man bath seen
God at any time. If we love one
another, God cl welletb in us, antI
his love is perfected in us. Hereby
know we that we dwell in him, and
he in us, because he hath given us
of his Spirit. And we have seen and
. do testify that the Father sent the
Son to be the S~L\iour of the world.
"ihosoever sha11 confess that Jesus
is the Son of God,God d,Yellet.h in
him, and he in God. And we have
known and believed the love tlult
God hath to us. God is love; and
he that d"elleth in loye dwelleth in
God, and God in him. Herein is
our love made perfect, that we may
have boldness in the day of judgmen~because as l1e is, so are we in
this world. There is no fear in love;
but perfect love casteth out fear:
because fear hath torment. He that
feareth is not made perfect in love.
We love him, because he first loved
us. If a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brother, he is a liar: for
he that loveth not his brother
whom he hath seen, how can he
love God wllOm he hath not seen?
And this commandment have we
from llim, That he who loveth God
love his brother also.
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Luke xvi. 19-31.
HERE was a certain rich man,
which was clothed in pm'ple
and fine linen, and faTed sumptuously
every day: and there was a certain
beggar named Lazarus, which was
laid, ·at his gate, full of sores, and
The Gospel.

T

desiring to he fed v.ith the crumbs
which fell from the rich man's table:
moreover, the dogs came and licked
his sores. And it came to pass, that
the beggar died, and was c<'lrriedby
the angels into Abraham's bosom:
the rich man also died, and wasburied; and in hell he lift up his:
eyes, being in torments, and seet1l
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his
bosom. . And he cried and said,
Fat.her A braham, ha\e mercy on me,
and send Lazarus, that he may dip'
the tip of his finger in water, and
cool my tongue; for I am tormented'
in this flame. But Abral1am said,
Son, remember that thou in thylife-time recei\edst thy good things,
and like,vise Lazarus evil things: but.
now he is comforted, and thou art.
tormented. And beside all this,
between us and you there is a grea.i;.
gulf fixed :--'so that they who would'
pass from hence to you cannot;:
neither can they pass to us, that
would come from thence. Then he"
said, I pray thee therefore, father,
that thou wouldest send him to my
fat.her's house: for I have fivebretbren; that he may testify untethem, lest they also come into this
place of torment. Abraham saith
unto him, They l1aye :Moses and thepropl1ets; let them hear them.
And he said, Nay, father A braham:
but if one went unto them from tbe
dead, they will repent. And he
said unto him, If they hear not
:\Ioses and the prophets, neither
wi11 they be persuaded, though one'
r'ose from the dead.
THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The~

Collect.

LORD, who never failest to help'
and govern ther~ whom tllOu
dost bring up in thy steadfast fear
and love; Keep us, we beseech thee
under the protection of thy gooaprovidence, and make us to have a
p~rpetual feat and love of thy holy
Name; through Jesus Christ OUE"'
Lord. Am~n .

O
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'l'HIRD SUNDAY. AFTER TRINIT-Y.

The Epistle.

1 John iii. 13-24.

ARVEL not, my brethren, if the
world hate you. We know
that we have pass€d from death unto
Hfe, because we love the brethren.'
He that loveth not his brother
.abidetb . in ' death.
Whosoeyer
bateth his brother is a murderer:
and ye know that no murderer hath
·~ternal life alJiding in him. Hereby
perceive we the love of God, because
be laid down his life for us: and we
00ught to lay down our lives for the
brethren. But whoso hath this
world's good, and seeth his brother
l1ave need, and shutteth up his
bowels gf compassion from him,
hmv d welleth the love of God in
.,:him 1 My little children, let us not
love in word, neither in tongue; but
.in deed and in truth. And hereby
we know that we are of the truth,
;and shall a·ssure our hearts before
him. For if our heart condemn us,
God is greater than our he.:'lrt, and
knoweth all tllings. Beloved, if
·our heart condemn .us not, then
have we confidence toward God.
And whatsoever we ask, we receive
·of him, because we keep his commandments, and do those things
-that are ple.:'lsing in his sight. And
this is his commandment, That we
.should believe on the Name of his
Son Jesus Christ, and love one
.another, as he gave us commandment. And he that l\:eepeth his
-commandments dwelleth in him,
.and he in him. And hereby we
know that he abideth in us, by the
.Spirit which he hath given us.
•
The Gospel. Luke xiv. 16 -24.
CERTAIN man made a great
supper, and bade many: and
:sent his servant at supper-time to
say to them that were bidden,
Come; for all things are now ready.
And they all with one consent be;-gan to make excuse. ·r he first said
':unto him, I have bought a piece of
;-ground, and I mm;t needs go and
:see it: I pray thee have me excused.
And another said, I have bought
1five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
"them: I pray t.hee have me excused.

A

And another said, I have married a
wife, . and therefore I cannot; cr>mfl.
So that servant came, and showed
his 1011d these things. Then the
master of the ' house being nngry
said to his servant, Go out quickly
into the streets and lanes of the city,
and bring in hither the poor, .and
the maimed, and the halt, and the
blind. And the servant said, Lord,
it is done as thou hast commanded,
and yet there is room. And the
lord said unto the servant, Go out
into the highways and hedges, and
compel them to come in, that my
house may be filled. For I say unto
you, That none of those men which
were bidden shall taste of my
supper.
THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The Collect.

LORD, we beseech thee merci.
fully to hear us; and grant
that we, to whom thou hast given
an hearty desire to pray, may by
thy mighty aid be defended and
comforted in all dangers and adversities; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 1 Peter v. 5-11.
LL of you be subject one to
another, and be clothed "ith
humility: for God resisteth the
proud, and giveth grace to t.he
humble. Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God,
that he may exalt you in due time:
casting aU your care upon him; for
he careth for you. Be sober, be
vigilant; because your adversary
the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh
about;, seeking whom he may · devour: whom resist steadfast in the
faith, kno"ing that the same afflictions are accomplished in your
brethren that are in the world.
But the God of all grace, who hath
called ' us unto his eternal glory by
Christ .1 esus, after that ye have
suffered a wbile, make you perfect,
stablish, st.rengthen, settle you. To
him be glory and dominion for ever
and ever. Amen.

A

4.J
•

FOURTH AND FIFTH SUNDAYS AFTER TRINITY.

The Gospel. Luke XY. 1-10.
fT'HEN drew near unto him all the
l publicans and s1·nners for to
hear him. And the Pharisees and
scribes murmured, saying, This man
receiV'eth sinners, and eateth with
them. And he spake this parable
unto . them, . saying, What man of
you, ha,ing an hundred sheep, if he
lose one of them, doth not lea.ve the
ninety and nine in the 'wilderness,
and go after that which is lost,
until he find it? Anft when he
hath found it, he layeth it on his
shoulders, rejoicing. And when he
cometh home, he calleth together
his ' friends aRd neighbours, saying
unto them, Rejoice with me; for
I have found my sheep ,,-bich was
lost. I say unto you, that likewise
joy shall be in lleaven over one
sinner tbat repenteth, more than
over ninety and nine just persons,
which need no repent.a.nce. Either
what woman having ten pieces of
silver, if she lose one piece, doth
not light a candle, and sweep the
house, and seek diligently till she
find it? And when she hath fOllnd it,
she calleth her friends and her neighbours together, saying, Rejoice wit.h
me, for I have found the piece which
I had lost. Likewise, I say unto
you, there is joy in the presence of
the angels of God over one sinner
that repe.nteth.
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earnest expectation of the creature
waitet.h for the manifestation of the
sons of God. For the creature was
made subject. to vanity, not willingJy, but by reason of him who
bath subjected the same in hope,
because the creature itself also shall
be delivered from t.he bondage of
corruption into the glorious liberty
of the cl1ildren of God. For we
know that the whole creation
groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now. .A nd not only
they, but ourselves also, which have
the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we
ourselves groan within ourselves,
waiting for the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body.
The Gospel. Luke vi. 36-42.
E ye therefore mereiful, as your
Father also is merciful. Judge
not, and ye shall not be judged:
condemn not, and ye shall not be
condemned: forgive, and ye shall
be forgiven: give, and it shall be
given llnto you; good measure,
pressed down, and shaken together,
and running over, shall men give
into your bosom. For with the
same measure that ye mete ",ithal
it shall be measured to you again~
And he spake a parable unto them.
Can the blind lead the blind? shali
they not both fall into the ditch?
The disciple is not above his master:
but everyone that is perfect shall be
as his master. And why beholdest
thou the mote that is in thy brother's
eye, but perceivest not the beam
that is in . thine own eye? Either
how canst thou say to thy brother,
Brother, let me pull out the mote
that is in thine eye, 'when thou
thyself beholdest not the beam that
is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of
thine own eye, and then shalt thou
see clearly to pull out the mote that
is in thy brother's eye.

B

THE FOURTH SUNDAY A.FTER
TRINITY.
Til e Collect.
GOD, the protector of all that
trust in thee, without whom
nothing ~ is strong, nothing is holy;
Increase and multiply upon us thy
mercy; that, thou being our ruler
and guide, we may so pass through
things temporal, that we finally
lose not the things eternal: Grant
this, 0 hea.venly Fatl1er, for Jesus
Christ's sn.ke our Lord. ..Amen.
THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The Epistle. Rom. '\-iii. 18-23.
. The Collect.
RECKON that the sufferings of
this present' time are not worthy
RANT, 0 Lord, we beseech thee.,
to be compa.red:with the glory which
that the course of this world
shall be revealed. in us. For -the may be so peaceably ordered by thy
45
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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

governance, that t.hy Church may
joyfully serve thee in aU godly
quietness; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 Peter iii. 8-15.
E ye all of one mind, 11a ving
compassion one of another, love
as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous:
not rendering evil for evil, or railing
;for railing; but contrariwise blessing; knm\"ing that ye are thereunto
<called, that ye should inherit a
blessing. For he that will love life,
.1100 see good days, let him refrain
his tongue from evil, and his .lips
that they speak no guile: let him
-eschew evil, and do good; let him
-seek peace, and ensue it. Fo.c the
-eyes of the Lord are oyer the
a:ighteons, and his ears are open
lunto their prayers: but,.the face of
the Lord is against them that do
-evil. And who is he that will harm
you, if ye be followers of that which
is good? But and if ye suffer for
il:ighteousness' sake, happy are ye:
.and be not afraid of their terror,
lneither be troubled; but sanctify
ithe Lord God in your hearts.

B

come · and help them. And they
came, and filled both the ships, so
that they began to sink. , 'Vhen
Simon Peter saw it, he fell dmyn at
Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from
me; for I am a 'sinful man, Lord.
For he was astonished, and all that
were witJl him, at the draught of
the fishes which they had taken;
and so were also James and John,
the sons of Ze bedee, which were
partners with Simon. And Jesus
said unto Simon, Fear not; from
henceforth thou shalt · cat.ch men.
And when they had brought their
ships to land, they forsook all, and
followed him.

°

THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The Collect.

GOD, '\\"ho hast prepared for

them that love thee such good
things as pass man's understanding;
POllr into our hearts such love
toward thee, that we, 10Ying t.hee
aboye all t.hings, may 0bt.:1:in thy
promises, which exceed all that we
cnn desire; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

Luke Y. I-II.
T came to pass, that, as the people
The Epist.le. Rom. vi. 3-1I.
pressed upon him to hC<'tT the rrNO,\V ye not, that so many of us
Word of God, he stood by the lake j\, as were baptized into Jesus
-of Gennesaret, and saw two ships Christ were bapt.ized into his death ~
standing by the lake: but the fisher- Therefore we are buried '\\ithhim by
~llen were gone out of them, and baptism into death: that like as
were washing their nets. And he Christ was raised up from the dead
entered into one of the ships, which by the glory of the Father, even so
was Simon's, and prayed him that we also should walk in newness of
"he would thrust ont a little from life., For if we have been planted
't.he land. And he sat down, and together in the likeness of his deat.h,
taught the peo.ple out of the ship. we shall be also in t·he likeness of
Now when he had left speaking, he his restU'rection; knowing tJlis, that
:said unto Simon, Launch ont into onr old man is crucified with him,
the deep, and let down your 'nets that the body of sin ll1 ight be defor a draught. And Simon 3nswer- stroyed, that henceforth we should
-ring said unto him, Master, we haye not ~erve sin. For he t.hat. is dead
toiled all the night, and have taken is freed from sin. Now if we be
.lllot.hing: nevertheless at thy word uead with Christ, we belieye that we
I will let down the net. And when shall also live with him: knowing
-they had this done, t.hey enclosed a that Christ being raised from the
:great multitude of fishes; anel their dead dieth no more; death hat.h DO
net brake. .Aud tolley beckoned more dominion over him. For in
unto their partners, which were in t.hat he died, he died unto sin once:
-the other ship, that t.hey should I but in that he liycth, he liveth unto
The Gospel.
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EIGHTH SUNDAYS AFTER TR-INITY.

. . Goo.

Likewise reckon ye also your- members servants to uncleanness
selyes to be dead indeed unto sin, and t{) injquity unt{) iniquity; eyeD
but aliye unto God through Jesus so now yield yom' members servants
to righteousness unto holiness. }"'or
Christ Ollr Lord.
when ye were the sen"ants of F'n~ ye
The Gospcl.- Etlatt. Y. 20-20.
were free from righteousness. mIat
SAY u-nt.o you~ Except your fruit had ye then in those things
righteousness s}mU exceed .the whereof yc are now ashamed? for
righteousness of the scribes and the end of those things is death.
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter But now being made fl'ee fr0m sin,
. into the kingdom of hea yeu_ Ye and become sen"ants to God, ye haye
'. have he..1.rd that it was snid by
your fruit Wlto holiness, and the end
,. them
.of old time, Thou shalt not kill; and eyerIa~ting life. For the ,,,ages of
\yhosoever slHrll kill shall be in Rin is death; but the gift of God is
danger of t.he judgment.: but I say eternal life tIu"ough Jesus CIHist our
· unto you, That. whosoeyer is angry Lord.
: ' with his brother \lith out a cause
:The Gospel. ilfark yiii. 1-9.
· shall be in danger of the judgment:
and whosoeyer shall say to his
N those days the multitude being
., brother, Raca, shall be in danger of
very great, and having nothing
the council: but whosoever shall to eat, Jesus cal"led Ids disc.iples
say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of unto him, and saith unto them, I
. . heH-fire. Therefore if thou bring have compassion on the multitude,
thy gift to the a1tar, and there because tl.ley haye no'v been ,,,ith
rcmemberest tllat thy
brother bath me three days, and haye nothing to
•
.i aught against thee; leaye there thy
eat: and if I send them a·way fasting
gift before t.he a1tar, and go thy to their own houses, they will faint
way; 1irst be l:econciled to tlly by the way: for divers of them
· brother, and then .come and offer came from far. And his disciples
thy gift. Agree with thine adver- answered him, From ,,-hence can a.
sary quickly, whiles thou art in the man satisfv these men with I,read
way with Ilhll; 1est at any time the here in t.he wilderness? And he
adversary deliyer t.hee to the judge, asked tJJell1.. How lllany loaH:s have
, : and the judge deliver thee t{) the YR. ? And :they said, Seycn. And
,. officer, and thou be cast into prison. he commanded tJJe people to sit
. Verily I say t1Rto thee, Thou shalt do\\-n Oll the ground: and he took
by no means come out thence, till the seven loaves, and gaTe t.hanks,
., thou hast paid the utterIllost and brake, and gaye to his c1isc.iple~
farthing.
to set before them; and they did
,.
set t.hem before the people. And
; THE SEYENTII SUND.c.\. Y AFTER they
had a few small fishes: and he
•
TRINITY.
blessed, and commanded to set t.hem
1'7 e Collect
also before them. So they did eat,
I.'.
I and were filled: and they took up of
:\ LORD of all })O"er ann ll~l~ht., ~ho I tlJe broken meat that was left seven
.1
art the author and gn er of all ba;;kets. And they that had eaten
) gooe1 things; G~(lft i!l our b~arts were about four thousand. And he
; the love of t,hy Name, lDcrease 111 us sent them away
·~ true religion, nourish us with all
' .
.;',: goodness, and of thy great mercy THE EIGHijlH SUNDAY AFTER
.~ .. keep us in the same; through Jesuf;
TRINITY.
· .christ our Lord. Amen.
.
The Collect.
The Epistle. Rom. vi. 19-23.
GOD, whose never-failing proviSPEAK after the manner of men
dence ordereth aU things both
,;
because of the infirmit.y of your ill heaven and earth; We humbly
., llesh: for as ye have yielded your beseech thee to put a\yay from us all
•
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NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

hurtful things, and to give us those thee be enabled to live according to
things which be profitab~e for us; thy will; through Jesus Christ our
.
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Lord. A men. .
Amen.
The Epistle. 1 Cor. x. 1-13.
The Epistle. lli:>m.viii. 12-17.
RETHREN, I would not that ye
RETHREN, we are debtors, not
should · be ignorant, how that ·
to the · flesh, to live after the all our fathers were under the cloud,
flesh. For· if ye live after the flesh, and all passed through the sea; and
ye shall die: but if ye through the were all baptized unto Moses in the
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the cloud and in the sea; and did all eat
body, ye shall live. For as many the same spiritual meat; and did all
as are led by the Spirit of God, drink the same spiritual drink: for
they are the sons of God. For ye they drank of th~ t spiritual Rock
have not received the spirit of bond- that followed them: and that Rock
age again to fear; but ye have was Christ. But with many of them
received the spirit of adoption, God was not well pleased: for they
whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The were overthrown in the wilderness.
Spirit itself beareth witness with Now these things were our examples,
our spirit, that we are the children to the intent we should not lust
of God: and if children, then heirs; after e,;l things, as they also lusted.
heirs of God, and jeint -heirs with Neither be ye idolaters, as were
Christ; if so be that we suffer with some of them .; as it is written,
him, that we may be also glorified The people sat down to eat and
together.
drink, and rose up to play. Neither
let us commit fornication, as some
The Gospel. Matt. vii. 15-21.
of them committed, and fell in one
Ey\TARE of false prophets, which day
three
and
twenty
thousand.
•
•
come to you in sheep's clothing, Neither let us tempt Christ, as some
but inwardly they are ravening of them also tempted, and were
\Vol ves. Ye shall know them by destroyed of serpents.
Neither
their fruits. Do men gather grapes murmur ye, as some of them also
of thorns, or figs of thistles? Even murmuied, and were destroyed of
s@ every good tree bringeth forth
the destroyer. Naw all these things
·good fruit; but a corrupt tree happened unto them for ensamples:
bringeth forth evil fruit. A good and they are written for our admonitree cannot bring forth evil fruit, tion, upon whom the ends of the
neither cun a corrupt tree bring world are come. Wherefore let him
forth good fruit. · Every tree that that thinketh he standeth take
bringeth not forth good fruit is heed lest he fall. There hath no
hewn down, and cast into the fire. temptation taken you but such as·
Wherefore by their fruits ye shall is common to man: but God is
know them. Not everyone that faithful, who willllot suffer you to be
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, sharI tempted above that ye are able; but
enter int0 the kingdom of heaven; will with the · temptation also make
but he that doeth the will of my a way to escape, that ye may be
Father which is in heaven . .
able to bear it.

B

B

THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The Collect.
RANT to us, Lord, we beseech
thee, the spirit to think and do
always such things as be rightful;
tha.t we, who cannot do anything
that is good without thee, may by

G
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The Gospel. Luke xvi. 1-9.
E said also unto his disciples,
There was a certain rich man,
which had a steward; and the same
was accused unto him that he had
wasted his goods. And he called
him, and said unto him ,How is it
that I hear this of thee? give an
account of thy stewardship; for
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TENTH

A.l.~D

ELEVENTH SUNDAYS ·AFTER TRIXITY.

•

thou maye~t be no longer steward.
Then the steward said wit.hin himself, 'Ybat shall I do? for my lord
t.aketh away fTom me the stcwardship: I cannot dig; to beg I am
ashamed. I am resolved what. to do,
that, when I am put out of the
stewardship, they may receiyc me
into their houses.
So he called
e,ery one of his lord's debtors unto
him,and said unto the first,How
much owest thou unto my lord?
And he said.• An hundred measures
·
of oil. And he said unto him, Take
thy bill, and sit down quickly, and
write fifty. Then said he to another,
. ,.
And
how
much
owest
thou?
.And
he
·
·
said, An bunured measures of wheat.
And he said unto him, Take thy
bill, and write fourscore. And the
lord commended the unjust steward,
,
because he had done 'wisely: for the
children of this world are in their
generation w.ser than the children
of light. And I say unto you, :Make
to
yourselves
friends
of
the
mammon
•
.. .
of unrighteousness; that, when ye
·
fail, they may receive you into everlasting habitations.
.
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The Epistle. 1 Cor. xii. I-II.
ON C ERN IN G spiritual gifts,
brethren, I would not have you
i~orant.
Ye know that ye were
Gentiles, carried away unto these
dumb idols, even as ye were led.
Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the
Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed;
and that no man can say that Jesus
is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.
Now there are diversities of gift~,
but the same Spirit. And there
are differences of administrations,
but the same Lord. And there are

C
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THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.
The Collect.
ET thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, be
open to the prayers of thy
humble servants; and that they
may obt.:'l.in their petitions make
them to ask such things as shall
please thee; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. .Amen.
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diversities of operations, but it is
the same God who worketh all in all.
But the manifestation of the Spirit
is giYen to every man to profit
witlIal. For to one is given by the
Spirit the word of wisdom; to
another the word of knowledge by
the same Spirit; to another faith
by the same Spirit; to another the
gifts of healing by the same Spirit;
to another the working of miracles;
to another prophecy; to another
discerning of spirits; to another
divers kinds of tongues; to another
the interpretat.ion of tongues: but
all these worketh that one and the
self-same Spirit, dividing to every
man severally as he will.

The Gospel. Luke xix. 41-47.
l ND when he was come near, he
....1. beheld the city, and wept over
it, saying, If thou hadst known,
even thou, at least in this thy day,
the things which belong unto thj
pence! but now they are hid from
thine eyes. For t.he days shall come
upon thee, that thine enemies shall
cast a trench about thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee in on
every side, and shall lay thee even
with the ground, and thy children
within thee; and they shall not leave
in thee one stone upon another; because thou knewest not the time of
thy yisitation. And he went into
the temple, and began to cast out
them that sold therein, and them
th:lt bought, saying unto them, It is
written, .My house is the house of
prayer: but ye have made it a den
of thieves. And he taught daily in
the temple.
THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect.
GOD, who declarest thy almighty
power most chiefly in showing
mercy and pity; Mercifully ' grant
unto us such a measure of thy grace,
that we, running the way of thy com.
mandments: may obtain thy graciouB
promises, and be made partakers ,oi
thy heavenly treasure; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. A11'Wn.

O
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TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER 'l'RINITY.
1 Cor. xv. 1-11.
R ETHREN, I declare unto · you
the , Gospel which I preached
unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye stand; by
which also ye are saved, if ye keep
in memory what I preached unto
you, unless ye have believed in vain.
For I delivered unto you first of all
t11at which I also received, how that
Christ died for our sins according to
the Scriptures; and t,hat he was
buried; and that he rose again the
third day according to the Scriptures;
and that he was seen of Cephas, then
of the twelve; after that, he was
seen of above five hundred brethren
at once; of whom the greater
part remain unto this present, but
some are fallen asleep. After tl1at,
he was seen of James; then of all
the Apostles; and last of all he was
seen of me also, as of one born out
of due time. For I anl the least of
. the Apostles, that am not meet to be
called an Apostle, because I pert\ecuted the Church of God. But by
the grace of God I am what I am :
and his grace which was bestmved
npon me was not in vain; but I
laboured more abundantly than they
all: yet not I, but the. grace of God
which was with me.
Therefore
whether it were I or they, so we
preach, and so ye believed.
'rhe Gospel. Luke xviii. 9-14.
..E spake this parable unto cerkf1!
which trusted in themselves
that they were righteons, and despised others: two men went up
lnto the temple to pray; the one a
Pharisee, and the other a publican.
The Pharisee stood and prayed thus
with himself, Goel, I thank thee,
that I mn not as other men are,
extortioners, unjust, adult.~rers, or
even as this publican. I fast twice
in the week, I give tithes of all
that I possess. And the pu bliean,
standing afar off, would not lift
np somueh as his eyes unto heaven,
but smote upon his breast, saying,
God be mercif.ul to me a sinner. I
tell you, this ma.n went down to
bis house justified rather than the
ot.her: for everyone that exalteth
The Epistle.

E
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himself shall be abased; and he that
humbleth himself shall be exalted.
THE T,\YELFTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.
. The Collect.
LMIGHTY and everla.sting God
who art always ·more ready U;
bear. than we to pray, and art wont
to gIve more than either we desire
or deserve; Pour down upon us th~
abundance of thy mercy; forgiving
us those things whereof our conscience is afraid, and giving us those
. good things which we are not worthy
to ask, but through the merits and
mediation of Jesus Christ., thy Son,
our Lord. A1nen.
The Epistle. 2 Cor. iii. 4-9.
QUCH trust have we through Christ
U to God-ward: not that we are
sufficient of ourselves to think any
thing as of . ourselves; but our
sufficiency is of God; who also bath
made us able ministers of the New
Testament; not of the letter, but of
the spirit: for the letter killeth, but
the spirit giveth life. But if the
ministration of death, 'written and
engraven in stones, was glorious so
that the children of Israel could ~ot
steadfastly behold the face of l.108e8
for the glory of his c.ountenance·
which glory was to be done away ~
how shall not the ministration of
the Spirit be rather glorious? For
if the ministration of condemnation be glory, mu~h more doth the
ministration of righteousness exceed
in glory.

A
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The Gospel. Mark vi]' 31-37.
EPARTING from the coasts of
Tyre and Sidon, he came unt.o
t.he sea of Galilee, through the midst
of the coasts of Deea.polis. · And
they bring unto him one that was
deaf, and had an impediment in his
speech; and they beseech him · to
put his hand upon him. And he
took him aside from. the multitude,
and put his fingers into his ears,
and he spit, and touched his tongue;
and looking up to heaven, he sighed,
and saith unto him, Ephphatha, that
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THIRTEENTH

~UNDAY

AFTER TRINITY.
,..

.

.' ;is, Be opeaed. And straightway
, his ears were opened, and the string
". of his longne was loosed, and he
(' ,spake plain. AndIle charged th~m
' . that they should tell no man: bnt
•. the more he cllargecl them, so much
!: the more a great deal they published
::, -it; and were beyond measure as;, tonished, saying, He hath done all
I, things well: . he maketh both the
' ·deaf to hear, and tlle dumb to speak.
~

THE

_~FTER

,
.

THIRTEE~TH SU~DAY

TRINITY.

,

,

,.

The Collect.

., ,

> AL~IIGHTY

and merciful God, of
.:
. whose only gift it cometh that
" thy faithful people do unto thee
." true and lauda ble service; Grant,
':' 've beseech thee, that we may so
,; .faithfully serve thee in this life,
:' that we fail not finally to attain t.hy
,' . heaycnly promises; through the
, merits of Jesus Christ our Lord.
i.

..Amen.

,'.

The Epistle.

Gal. iii. 16-22.

;' \ 0 Abraham and his seed were the
:
promises made. He sait.h not,
~' .And to seeds, as of many; bnt. as of
, .', one, And to thy seed, which is
: '" Christ. And this I sa)", That the
I ; 't!ovenant, that was confirmed before
: .': of God in Christ, the 1aw, which
: ' was four hundred and thirty years
i i,aft.er, cannot disannul, that it should
: ! make the promise of none effect.
" :. For if the inheritance be of the
.: i -law, it is no more of promise: but
: ;'God gave it to Abrahmnby promise.
i "Wberefore then serveth the law? It
r:. was added because of transgressions,
; till the seed should come to whom
.! ;~ the promise was made; and it was
,~ ( ordained by angels in the hand of a
;" ;, mediator. N ow a mediator is not
-,1 ;'.a mediator of one, but God is one.
-.; ids the law then against the promises
j Lof God? God forbid: for if there
: ~ I had been a law given which could
~: ~ have given life, verily rigllteousness
i'l \ should have been by the law. But
";:, ;~ t.he Scripture hat.h concluded all
:.: ;::under sin, that the promise by faith
oj ; of Jesus Cbrist might be given to
";;
- \:: tthem that believE:.
.
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Luke x. 23-37.
LESSED are the eyes 'which see
.
the things that ye . see: for I
tell you, that many prophets and
kings
.... haye desired to see those
thiugs which ye see, and have not
seen them; and to hear those things
'which ye hear, and lun"e not heard
them . . And behold, a certain law)'er
stood up, and tempted him, saying,
l'rlaster, what shall I do to inherit
etenml life? He said unto him,
'\Vhat is written in the law? how
reac1est thou? And he answering
said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God \vitll all thy heart., and with all
tllY soul, and with all thy strengtb,
and witb all thy mind; and tlly
neighboul' as thyself. And he said
unto him, Thou hast answered right:
this do, and thou ~halt. liYe. But
he, willjll~ to justify himself, said
unto Jesu:5, And who is my neighbour? And J eSllS answcring said,
A certain man 'went down itom
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him of his
raiment, and wounded him, and
departed, leaYing him half dead.
And by chance there came down a
certain priest that way: and when
he saw him, he passed by on the
ot.her side. And likewise a LeYite,
when he was ' at the place, came
aud looked on llim, and passed by
on the other side. But a certain
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came
where he was: and when he saw
bim, he had compassion on him, and
went · to him, and bound up his
wounds, pouring ill oil and wine,
and set him on his o,Yn bea~t,
and brought him to an . inn, and
took care of him. And on the
mon-ow when he departed, he took
out two pence, and gave them to
the host, and said unto him, Take
care of him; and whatsoever thou
spendest more, when 1 come again
I will repay t.hee. ·Which now 01
these three, thinkest thou, was
ncighbour unto him that fell among
the thieves'? And he said, He that
showed mercy on him. Then said
Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou
likewise .
51
The Gospel.
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FOURTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH SU:NDAYS AFTER TRINITY.

THE FOURTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER r.rRINITY.
The Collect.
LMIGHTY and everlasting God,
,
give unto :, us the increase of
faith, hope, and charity; and, that
we may obtain that which thou dost
promise, make us to love that which
thou dost command; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

A

The Epistle. Gal. v. 16-24.
SAY then, '\Valk in the Spirit, and
- ye shall not fulfil the lust of t.he
flesh. For the tlesh lusteth against
the Spirit.. and. the Spirit against
the 11esh: and these are contrary
•
the one to the other; so that ye
cannot do the things that ye would.
But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye
are not under the law. N ow the
works of t.he flesh are manifest,
which are t.hese: adultery, fornication, ullcleanness, lasciviousness,
idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, ellvyings, murders,
drunkenness, 1'eve11ing8, and such
like: of the which I tell you before,
as I have also told yon in time past,
that they who do such things sIlaII
/lot inherit the kingdom of God.
But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, peace, long-sutl'ering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance: aga·inst such ' there is no law.
And they t,]lat. are Christ's have
crucified t.he flesh with the affections and lusts.

I

..,..,

loud voice glorified God, and fel~
I
down on his face at his feet, giving
,.
him thanks: and he was a Samaritan.
,And Jesus answering said, Were , 'i-'
.\.
there not ten cleansed? but where
are the nine? There are not found , 1
that returned to give glory to God, •~'
save , this ' stranger. And he said, .
unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy , ::
faith hath made thee whole.
' ;,..
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THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.

~
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The Collect.
EEP) we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
- \.. th-- Church wit.h thy perpetual
mercy: and, because the frailty of
man without thee cannot but fall,
keep us ever by thy he1 p from aU
things hurtful, and lead us to all
t.hings profitable to our salvation;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Amen.
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The Epistle. Gal. vi. 11-18.
E see how large a letter I have , ~~
written unto yon with mine- ~;
own ham!. As many as desire ta !
make a fflir show in the flesh, they r .\~
const.rain you -to be circumcised; i' [,
only lest they should suffer per- r t
secution for the cross of Christ. , i :
For neither they themselves who f ~
are circumcised keep the law; but ti)
desire to have you Circumcised, that ~ I,
they may glory in your flesh. But I!
God forbid that I should glory, I; \
sa ve in the cross of our Lord f' t
Jesus Christ, by whom the world is ~:
crucified unto me, and I unto the ~ ~
The Gospel. Luke xvii. 11-19.
worlel. For in Christ Jesus neither j' t
ND it came to pass, as he went . circumcision availeth any thing, nor r.
to Jernsalem, that he passed uncircnmcision, but a new creature. ~
through the midst of Samaria and And as many as walk according to ~
Galilee. And as he entered into a this rule, peace be on them, and f,
certain village, there met ' him ten mercy, and u pall the Israel of God. ~ t'
men that were lepers, which stood From henceforth let no man trouble '
afar off: and they lifted up their me: for I bear in my body t.he ' f
voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mar ks of the Lord .J esus. Brethren., :.
luercy on us. And when he saw the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ ~ ~
rI, i1
them, he said unto them, Go, sho'w be with your spirit. Amen.
,
yourselves unto the priests. And it
The
Gospel.
1\'[a
tt.
vi.
24-34.
::
came to pass, t.hat, as they went,
they were cleansed. And one of
for either he will hate the one, ,. !
them, when he saw that he was 1
healed, turned back, and with a and love the other; or else he "iU i J
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SIXTEEN.TH AND SEVENTEENTH SUNDAYS AFTER TRINITY.

_.--------------------------------------------------------

' bold to the one, and despise the my kneeS unto the Father of our
. ,lOther. Ye cannot sen-e God and Lord Jesus Christ, of "'hom the
: mammon. Therefore I say ' unto whole family in heayen and earth is
. you, Take no thought for your ljfe, uamed, that he would grant you,
'. '\vhat ye shall eat, or what ye s11nn according to the riches of his glory,
" -drink; nor yet for your body, '''hat to be strengthened ,,-Hh might. by
. ye shull put on. Is not the life his Spirit in the inner man; that
; more than meat, and the body than Christ may dwell in yoUl' IH?arts
• : raiment? Behold the fowls of the 1)y faith; that ye, b6ing rooted and
, .air: for they sm)" not, neither do grounded in loye, may be able to
.", they reap, nor gather into barns; eomprehend with all saints what is
'yet your heavenly Father feedeth the breadth, and length,und depth,
, ' them. Are -;'' 'c not much better tl~an I and .height ;. and to know the loye of
•" the~-? Vill1ch of yon l\y takmg I ChrIst, wluch passeth knowled~e,
', .' thought ~'ln add one cubit unto his I that ye might · be filled with all the
: ' ~ stahu-e? And why take ye thought. fulness of God. N O'\\' unto him that
;' for raiment? Consider the lilies of is able to do exceeding abundantly
, '.' ~',he field, how they grow; they toil a boye all that "Ie ask or think,
•. '. not, neither do t.hey spin: and yet I according to t.he po,Yer that worketh
: , say unto you, That even Solomon in in us ~ unto him be glO1'Y in t.he
: ' all his glory was not arrayed like Church by Christ Jesus througJlOut
" .. {lne of t.hese. "\"\'"herefore, if God so ~1l ages, worlel wit.hout end. Alnen.
:' \ clot.he the grass of the field, which
"c,: to-day is, and to-monow is cast into _
The Gospel. Luke \"ii. 11-17.
i ' t.he oven, shall he not much more
,\ ND it came to pass the day after,
_, .' , dothe you, 0 ye of little faith? 11 that he went into a city called
:: '.Therefore take no thought, saying: Xain; and many of his disciples
-,,: What. shall we eat? or, "'hat shall ,vent with him, allel much people.
'., we drink? or, 'Therewithal shall we Now "'hen he came nigh to the gate
'< ', be clotheel? (for after all t.hese
of the city: behold, there \vas a dead
" ; t.hings do the Gentiles seek:) for man carried out, the only son of his
,: ' your heavenly Father knoweth that mother, and she was a ,,-idow: and
:' ,' yehave need of all , these things. much people of the city was 'witt
,':. i ' But seek ye 11l'st the kingdom of 11er. And when the Lord saw he1",
::: ~ God, and his righteollsness ; and all he haft compassion on her, ano. said
; , ! these things shall be added unto unto her, "'eE!p not. And he came
~:..' ' you. Take t.herefore no t.hought for and touched the bier: and they that
:; 1 the morrow: for the morrow shall bare him stood still. .ru1d he said,
"< f take thought for t.he t.hings of itself. Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.
:,~ i.: Sufficient unto the day is the eyil And he that was dead sat up, and
thereof.
began to speak. And he delivered
:~ : . THE SIXTEENT IT SUN DAY
him to his mother. And there came
~.: 1:
AFTER. TRINITY.
a fear on nIl: anc1 '~hey glorified God,
. \
saying. 'J11ut a great prophet is risen
:,;: ~~
The Collect.
up among ns; and That God hath
; ',' i';
LORD, "e beseech t.hee, let thy vi~itecl his people. And this rumour
:\:, ;i
continual pity cleanse and de- of him went forth throughout aU
':" Lfend thy C1mrch; and, because it Jud~a, and throughout all the region
cannot cont.inue in safet,y wit.hout r(l',md about.
~'.,;~ I~ thy succour, preserve it evermore
THE SEYE:i\TEENTH SUNDAY
,>" ;: hy thy help and goodness; through
AFTER
1'RIXITY.
j'. Jesus Christ our Lord.
,Am.en
.
,
1 ;)
The Epistle. Eph. iii. 13-2l.
The Collect.
J' 1
1"1 DESIRE t.hat ve faint not at my
ORD, 'we pray t.11ec that thy grace
.: ':=;; Ii
tribula.tions f'or you, whicl1 is
may always prcyent and follow
,: ".-' ',,',, your glory. For this canse I bow us, and make us continually to be
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EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

\
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given to all good works; through and he that humbleth hii:lself shaD
be exalted.
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Eph. iy. 1-6.
TB~REFORE, the prisoner of the
Lord, beseech you that ye walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith
ye are called,with aU low·liness and
meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing one another in love; endeayouring to keep t.he unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace. There
is one body, and one Spirit, eyen as
ye are called in one hope of your
calling; one Lord, ,one faith, one
baptism, one God and Father of all,
who is above all, and through all,
and in you an.

,I

The Epistle.

The Gospel. Luke xi\". 1-11.
T came to pass, as he went into
the house of o,ne of the chief
Pharisees to eat bread on the
sabbath - day, that they watched
him.
And bellOlu, there was a
certain man before him which had
the dropsy. And Jesus answering
spake unto t.he lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it la'wful to heal on
the sabbat.h - day? And they he1
their peace. And he took him, an
healed him, and let him go; and
answered them, saying, W'hich of
you shall have an ass or an ox fallen
into a pit, and will not straightway
pull him out on the sabbath - day?
And they could not ans'wer him
again to t.hese things. And he put
forth a parable to tlwse 'which were
l)idden, when he marked how they
chose out the chief rooms; saying
unto them, ,Yhen thou art bidden
of any man to a wedding, sit not
do'wn in the highest 1'00111; lest a
more honourable man t.han thou he
bidden of him; and he that bade
thee and him come and sa:'i• to t.h~e.
Giye this man place; and thou begin
with shame to t.ake the lowest room.
But whell thou art bidden, go and
sit down in the lowest room; t.hat
when he that bade thee comet.h, he
lllay say unto thee, Friend, go up
highcl': then ::;halt thou have worship in the presence of them that sit
at meat with thee» For whosoever
exa.lteth himself shall be a basAd:
54
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THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.

The CoUect.
ORD, we beseech thee, grant. tl1J'" , . i
people grace to "it.hstand ' the
temptat.ions of the ",.'Orld, the flesh,
and the devil, mid "witb pure heart£,
and minds to follow thee the onI)
God; through! Jesus Christ our
Lord. Am-en.
,

,

,

The Epistle. 1 Cor. 1. 4-8.
THANK my God always on your
behalf, for the grace of God
which is given you by Jesus Christ;
that in every thing ye are enriched
by him, in all utterance, and in all
knowledge; even .~~ ...the testimony
of Christ was cpn }ned in you::
so t.hat ye come behind in no gift:..
waiting for the coming of our Lord.
Jesus Christ.; who s1la11 also con·
firm you unto the end, that ye maybe blameless in the d~v of our Lord'
Jesus Christ.
,

....,
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The Gospel. Matt. :Gdi. 34-46.
:
1~THEN the Pharisees had heard ;
\"
that he had put theSadclncees ' :i
to silence, they ',yere gathered to- ;
gether. 1'hen one of them, who was :~
a lawyer, asked him a questioD, ;
tempting him, and saying, :Master r ' s
which is the great commandment in y
the law ? Jesus said unto him, Thou \1
shalt love the Lord thy God with all ;1
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and ~
wit,h an thy mind. 1'his is t.he first ~
' and great commandment. And the !
second is like un·to it, Thou shalt :~
love tl)y neighbonr as tllyself. On ~
these two commandments bang aU r:,
the 1aw and the prophets. ,Vhile f,
the Pharisees were gathered togetber: t
,T esns asked them, saying, What~ l
t.hink ye of Christ? whose son is ~
he? 1;hey say l1uto him, The son of f'
David. Be saith unto ·them, How f
then doth Duyid in spirit can him ~
Lord, saying, The Lord said unto ~
my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, ~
till I make thine enemies thy foot- t
stool? If David then call him Lord, ~"
,

,

/,,

NINETEENTH
•

~~D

TWENTIETH SUNDAYS AFTER TRL'ITY .
•

how is he his Son? And no man was are sealed unto the day of redemp.
able to answer him a word, neither tion. Let all bitterness, and wrathJ
durst any man from that da.y forth and anger, and clamour, and evilask him any more questions.
speaking, be put away from you,
with all malice: and be Ye
kind one
•
,
to
another,
tender-hearted,
forgiving
THE NINETEEN-TH SUNDAY
one anotJler, even as God for Christ's
AFTER TRINITY.
sake hath forgh"en you.
The Collect.
The Gospel. ~rut.t. ix. I-S.
GOD, forasmuch as wit.hout thee
E entered into a ship, and passed
we are not able to plea.se thee ;
over, and came into his own
:Mercifully grant., that thy Holy
Spirit may in all things direct and city. And behold, they brought to
rule our hearts; Hlrough Jesus him a man sick of the palsy', lying
on a bed: and Jesus seeing their
Christ our Lord. A men.
faith said unto the sick of the palsy,
Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be
The Epistle. Eph. iv. 17-32.
forgiven thee. And behold, certain
HIS I · say t.herefore, and testify of the scribes said within themselves,
in the Lord, that ye hencefort.h This man blasphemeth. And Jesus
,valk not as other Gentiles walk, in knowing their thoughts said, Wherethe vanity of their mind, having the fore think ye evil in y:our heai.'ts 1
understanding darkened, being alien- For 'whether is easier, to say, Tby
ated from the life of God through sins be forgiven t.hee; or to say,
the ignorance that is in them, l)e-. Arise, and walk? But t.hat ye may
cause of t.he blindness of their heart: know that the ~on of man hath power
who being past feeling have given on earth to forgive sins, (then saith
themselYes oyer unto lasciviousness, he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise,
to work all uncleanness with greecli- take up thy bcd, and go unto thine
ness. But ye have not so learned house. And he arose, and departed
Christ; if so be that ye have heard to his honse. But when the mulhim, and have been taught by him, tit.udes saw it, t.hey marvelled, and
as the truth is in Jesus: tIl at ye glorified God, who had given such
put off, concerning the former con- po,Yer unto men.
versation, the old man, ,yhich is
corrupt according to the deceitful
lusts; and be renewed in the
THE TWENTIETH SUNDAY
spirit of your mind; and that ye
AFTER TRINITY.
put on the new man, which after
The Collect.
God is created in righteousness
and true holiness. Wherefore, put')
AL~IIGHTY and most merciful
ting away lying, speak every man ( - God, of thy bountiful goodness
truth wit.h his neighbour: for we keep us, we beseech thee, from all
are meml)ers one of another. Be things that nwy hurt us; that we,
yeangry, and sin not: let not the being ready both in body and soul,
sun go down upon your .wrath: may cheerfully accomplish thOS9
neither give place to the deYll. Let things tl1at thon wouldest ha va
him . that stole steal no more: but done; through Jesus Christ our
rather let him labour, working with Lord. Am.en.
his hands the thing which is gooel,
that he may have to give to him t.hat
The Epistle. Eph. v. 15-21.
needeth. Let no corrupt. COHlllltllli·
EE then that ye "walk circumcation proceed out of your mouth,
spectly, not as fools, but as
but that which is good to t.he use of
edifying, that it may minister grace wise, rr'deeming t.he-time, because the
unto the hearers. And grieve not days are evil. Wherefore be ye non
tl)f' FJ nly Spirit. of God, whereby ye unwise, hut. l1nderstallcling what the
55
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TWEN'fY - FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
•

will of the Lord is. And be not
drunk with wine, wherein is excess;
but be filled with the Spirit...; speaking to yourselves . in psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, singing
lLnd makillg melody in your heart to
the Lord; giving thanks always for
all things unto God and the Father
in the Name of om' Lord Jesus Christ;
submitting yourselves one to !tllother
in the fear of God.
The Go,c;pel. l\lutt. xxii. 1-14.
ESUS . . . said, The kingdom of
heaven is like unto a ce!'tain
king, who made a marriage for his
son, and sent forth his servants to
call them that. were bidden to the
wedding: and they would not come.
Again, he sent forth other servants,
saying, Tell them which are bidden,
Behold, I have preptu;ed my dinner:
my oxen and my fatlings are killed,
and all things are ready: come un to
the marriage. But they made light
of it, and went their ways, one to his
farm, another to his merchandise:
and the remnant took his servants,
and entrea.ted them spitefully, and
slew them. But when the king
heard thereof, he was wroth; and
he sent forth his armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burned
up their city. Then saith he to his
servants, The wedding is ready, but
they who were bidden were not
worthy. Go ye therefore into the
highways, and as many as ye shall
find, bid to the marria.ge. So those
servants went out into the highways, and gat.hered together all as
many as they found, both bad and
good: and the wedding was furnished with guests. And when the
king came in to see the guest~, he
saw there a Illall which had not on
a wedding - garment: and lie saith
unto him, Friend, how camest thou
in hither, not having a weddinggarment? ~ And he was speechless. Then said the king to the
servants, Bind him hand and foot,
and take him a"my, and cast him
into outer darkness; there shull
he weeping and gnashing of teeth.
For many nre called, but few are
chosen.
56
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THE TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect.
. RANT, we beseech thee, merciful
Lord" to thy faithful people
pardon and peace, that they may
be cleansed from all their sins,
and serve thee with a quiet mind;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

•

,

The Epistle. Eph. vi. 10-20.
l\IlY brethren, be strong in the
1'1 Lord, and in the power of his
might. Put on the whole armour
of God, that ye may be able to
stand against the wiles of the devil.
For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, bu t against princi palities,
against powers, against the lulers
of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in high
places. Wl1erefore take unto YOll
the whole armour of God, that ye
ma.y be able to "ithstand in the
evil day, and, having done all, to
stand. Stand therefore, having your
loins girt about with truth, and
having on the breastpla.te of right.
eousness, and your feet shod with
the preparation of the Gospel of
peace; above all, taking the shield
of faith, wherewith' ye shall be able
to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked. And take the helmet of
salvat,ion, and the sword of the
Spirit, which is the Word of God:
praying always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with all per-.
severance and supplication for all
saints; and for me, that utterance
mny be given lmto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make
knO'vn the mystery of the Gospel,
for which I a.m an ambassador in
bonds: that therein I may speak
boldly, as I ought to speak.
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The Gospel.. John iv. 46-54.
HERE was a cert.'lin nobleman,
whose · son was, sick at Capernaum. 'When be heard that Jesus "
was come out of Judrea into Galilee, !
'he went unt.o him, and besought
him that be would come down, and ,
•

•

TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

heal his son; for he was at tilC
point of ·death. Then said · Jesus
unto him, Except ye see signs and
wonders, ye will not, belic\·e. The
nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come
down ere my child die. Jesus saith
, unto him, Go thy way ; thysonlivetlI.
!
And
the
man
belieyed
the
word
that
,•
Jesus had spoken unto him, and be
i
went his way. .And as he was now
: going down, his sen'ants met him,
, and told him, saying, Thy son liveth.
: Then enquired he of them the hour
: when he began to amend. And they
: said unto him, Yesterday at the
; ~Dventh hour the fe,"er left him.
::", So · the father knew that it was at
-we same hour in t.he which Jesus
said
unto
.
h
im,
Thy
son
liveth:
and
,
himself believed, and his whole
llOuse. This is again
the second
.....
: miracle that .J estls did. when be
i
was come out of JudC€3. into Galilee.

ledge and in all judgment; that ye
may approve things t.hat are excellent; that ye may be sincere and
without offence till the day of Christ ;
being tilled with the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ,
unto the glory and praise of God.

I

The GO$pel. :Matt. xyiii. 21-35.
ETER . . . said, Lord, how oft

,

1,

~

I

,

I

and I forgi,-e him? till seven times?
Jesus saith unto him., I say
. not unto
thee, Until seyen times; but, Until
seyenty
times
seyen.
Therefore
is
.'
the kingdom of heayen likened unto
a certain king, which would take
account of his sen·ants. And "when
r he had begun to reckon, one "-as
, brought unto him, which o,,'ed him
ten thousand talents. But foras·
much as he had not to pay, his lord
commanded him, to be sold, and his
wife. and children, and all that he
THE TWE~--rrY-SECOND SUXDAY had: and l)ayment to be made. The
sen'ant
therefore
fell
down
and
'\\'01'AFTER TRINITY.
shipped him, saying, Lord, haye
The Collect.
patience with me, and I will pay
ORD, '\ve beseech tllee to keep thee all. Then the lord of that
1 thy household the Church in
sen'ant
"as
moved
with
compassion,
.'
continual godliness; that through and loosed him, and forgaye him 1,]le
thy protection it may be free from debt. But the same servant went
all adversities, and devoutly giYen out, and found one of his fellow-serto serve thee in good work~, to the Yants , which owed him an hundred
glory of t.hy Name; t.hrough Jesus pence: and he laid hands on him,
ChTist OUT Lm·cl. Am en.
and t.)ok him by the throat, saying,
Pa y me that thou owest. . And his
The Epistle. Phil. i. 3-11.
fclio\\'-SelTunt feLl down at his feet,
THANK my God upon every reo and beson~ht him, saJing, Have
membrance of you, always in', patience "'ith me: and I will pay
every prayer of mine for you all ' thBe all. And he would not: but
making request ,,;t11 joy, for your I went and cast him into prison, till
fellowship ill the Gospel from the I he should par the debt. So when
first day until now; being confident his fellow-servants saw what was
()f this very thing, that he who hath done, they were yery sorry, an,d
begun a good work in you will per- came and told unto their lord all
form it until the day of Jesus Christ: I that. was done. Then his lord, after
.even as it is meet for me to think that he had called him, said unto
this of you all, beC<'1.use I have you him, 0 thou wicked servant, I forin my heart, inasmuch as both in my gave thee all that debt, because thou
bonds, and in the defence and con- desiredst me: should est not thou
firmation of the Gospel: ye an are als0 11a\"e had compassion on thy
})artakers of my grace. For God is fellow-sf>l'yant, even as I had pity on
my record, how greatly I long after thee? And his lord was wroth, and
yon all in the bowels of Jcsus Christ. delivered him to the torment-ors, till
And this I pray, t,hat your 10ye may he should pay an that was due unto
abound yet more and more in know- him. So likewise shall my heavenly
~
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. TWENTY-THIRD & TWENTX -FOURTH SUNDAYS AFTE'R TRINITY.

Father do .also unto you, if ye from
your hear.ts forgive not everyone
his brother their trespasses.

THE

TWThl~TY-THIRD

sait.h he unto them, Render · therefore unto Cresar the things which are
Cresar's; and unto God the t.hings:
that are God's. 1\T"Ilen they had
IleaI'd these words, they marvelled~
and left him, and went their way.

SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect.
THE TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY
GOD, onr refuge and ~:trength,
AFT..ER TRINITY.
who art the author of all godliThe Collect.
ness; Be ready, we beseech thee, to
hear the devout prayers of thy ~ LORD, we beseech thee~ ahsolv8
Church; and grant that those things - thy people from their offences;
which we ask faithfully we may tha Ii through t~y bountiful gooaness
('\lltain effectually; through Jesus we may all be delivered from the
.. noist our Lord. Arnen.
bands of those sins, which by our
frailt.y we have committed: Grant
The Epistle. Phil. iii. 17-21.
this, 0 l1eavenly Fat.her, for Jesus
RETHREN, be followers together Christ's sake, our blessed Lord and .
of me, and mark them which Saviour. Amen.
walk so as ye have us for an enThe Epi,stle. Col. i. 3-12.
sample. (For many walk, of whom
I haye told you often, and now tell ~fE give thanks to God and the .
you eyen weeping, that they are the
Father of our Lord Jesus
enemies of the cross of Christ: whose Christ, praying always for you,
end is destruction, whose god is their since we heard of your faith in
beD:,., and whose glory is in their Christ Jesus, and of the love which
shame, ,yho mind earthly things.) ye Ilave to all the saints, for the
For our conversation is in heaven; hope which is laid up for yon in
from whence also we look for the heaven, whereof ye heard before in
Savionr~o~"'" Lord Jesus Christ: who the word of tIle truth of tIle Gospel ~
shall cl'tii~t~4 our vile bod~T, that it which is come unto you, as it is in
may be fashioned like unto his all the world; and bringeth forth
glorious body, according to the fruit, as it doth also in you, since
working whereby he is able even to the day ye heard of it, and knew
subdue all things unto himself.
the grace of God in truth: as ye
also
learned
of
Epaphras
our
dear
The Gospel. :i\Iatt. xxii. 15-22.
fell oW-SerVa1l t, 'who is for you a
HEN went the Pharisees, and faithful minister of Christ; who
took counsel how they might also declared unto us your love in
entangle him in his talk. And they the Spirit. For this cause we also,
sent out unt,o him their disciples, since the day we heard it, do not
with the Herodians, saying, lUast.el', cease t.o pray for you, and to desire
we know t.hat thon art t.ruE', and that ye might be filled with the
teachest the 'way of God in t.rut.h, knowledge of his 'will ill aU wisdom
neither cm'est thou for any man: and spirit.ual understandoing; that
for thou regnrdest nc,t the persoll of ye might walk worthy of the Lord
men. 'fell us therefore, What t.hink· unto all pleasing, being fruitful in
est thou? Is it lawful to give tribute every good work, and increasing in
un to Cresar, or not '? But Jesus pcr- t.he knowledge of God; streng:t.hened
ceiyed their wickedness. ana said, I with all might, according to his
"Thy tempi; ye me, ye hypocriteR? glorious power, unto aJl pat.ience
show me the tribute-money. And and long-sufferiRg with joyfulness;
they brought unto him a penny. giving thanks untO the Father,
And he saith unto them, 'Yhose which 11ath made us meet to be
'. is this image nnd superscript.ion? partakers of the inheritancQ of the
'I'h~y ~ay unto him, Cresar's. Then saints in light.
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TWENTY -FIFTH SUXD..:\ Y AFT.ER TR IXITY.
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The Gospel.

:Matt. ix. 1-8-26.
! RILE 11e spake these things
unto them, behold: there came
a cert.ain ruler, and worshipped him,
saying, :My daughter is even now
dead: but come and lay t.hy hand
upon her, and s11e shaH live. .And
.J esus arose, and followed him. and
so did his disciples. And behold,
a woman, which was diseased -with
:111 issue of blood twelve vears.. came
behind him, and touched the hem of
his garment: for she said '\yithin
herself, If I may but touch his
garment, I shall be whole. But
Jesus turned him about, and when
he saw her, he said, Daughter, be
of good comfort; thy faith hath
made thee whole. And the woman
was made whole from that bour.
And when Jesus came into the
raler's house, and saw the minstrels
and the people making a noise, he
said unto them, Gi,e place: for the
maid is not dead, but sleepeth.
And they laugbed 11im to scorn.
But wben the people were put forth,
he went in, and took her by the
hand, and the maid arose. And the
fame hereof went abroad illtO all that
l.and.

,
W

up the children of Israel out of the
land of Egypt; but, The Lord liveth,
which brought up and '\yhich led the,
seed of the house of Israel out of the
north conntry, anel from all countries whither I had clriYen them; ano.·
thp-)~ shall dwell in their own land.

-

\
I

I
•

I
•

1

I
J

The Gospel. John n. 5-14.
1~THEN Jesus then lifted up his:
n eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith untoPhilip, ,Yhence shall we buy bread,
that these may eat? And this he
said to prove him: for he himself
knew what l1e would do.
Philipanswered him, Two hundred pennrwortb of bread is not sufficient for
them, that eyel'Y one of them maytake a little. One of his disciples,_
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother,
saith unto him, There is a lad bere;
which hath fiye barley 10ayes, and
two small fishes: but what are they
among so many? And Jesus said.
~Iake the men sit do'\\~n.
Novi
there was much grass in the place.
So the men sat d01nl, in number
about five thousand. And Jesu8
took the loaves; and when he hadgi ,-en thanks, 11 e di stl'iblltecl to the
diSCiples, and the clisciples to them
that were set down; and likewiseTHE TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY of the fishes as lUuch as they would.
AFTER TRINITY.
"When they ,,-ere filled, he said unte
The Collect.
his disciples, Gather up the fragTIR up, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, ments that remain, that nothing bethe wills of thy 1:'lithful people; lost. Therefore they gathered them
that they, plenteously bringing forth together, and filled twelve baskets
the fruit or good works, may of thee with the fragments of the five barIevbe plenteously rewarded; tlU'Ollgh 10a-vcs, which remained ovrI' and
ahove unt') them that had eaten.
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Then those men. '\vhen they had seen
~O?' tlzr. Epistle.
.Jer. xxiii. .5-S.
the miracle t.hat" Jesus did.~ said, This
EHOLD, the days come, sait.h the is of a trut,h that prophet that should
Lord, t.hat I will raise unto come into the world.
Dayid a righteous Branch, and a
King shall reign and prosper, and -;J"IJ t.h . . re be any 'mOTe SlI.,ndays before
shall execut.e judgment and justice
A~vent-Snnda.y, the Service oj some
in the cart.h .. In his days Judah
oj those S1lndaJIs that were 07nitted
aft/~r the EpiJllunl,?/ shull be taken ,i n
shall be saved, and Israel shall
dwell safely: and this is his Name
t0 sHppl!l so UII/'n!! (JS an here 'wantwhereby he shall be called, THE
iog.
And if there be/ewer, the
ouerpl1u; nuJ.,Y be oTilitted: Provided
LORD 0GR RIGHTEOUSNESS. There·
fore, behold, the days come, saith
that this htst Collect, Epistle, and
the Lord, t.hat they shall no more
Gospel shall alll..'alls be 'used. -u pon.
the Sunday -next befote Advent.
say, The Lord liveth. which brought
~
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THE FIRST DAY.

I

I.

LESSED is t.he man that walketh
not in the counsel of the Ullgodly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in _the seat of"
the scornful.
2 But his delight i,s in the law of I
the LORD; and in his law doth he I
meditate day and lllght.
3 And he shall be like a tree
planted by the rivers of wate)',
that bringeth forth his fruit in his .
:season; his leaf also shall not i
withel'; and whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper.
4 The ungodly U1'C not so : but arc

B

to

6 Yet have I set my king upon
my holy hill of Zion.
7 I will declare the decree: the
LORD hath said unto me, Thou ClTt
mySon; this day have I begotten thee.
8 Ask of me, and I shall giYe flice
the heathen for thine inheritance,
and the uttermost parts of the earth
f01' thy possession.
9 Thou shalt break them with a
rod of iron; thou shalt dash t.hem
in pieces like a potter's vessel.
10 Be wise now therefore, 0 ye
kings: be instructed, ye judges of
the earth.
11 Sen-e the Lord with fear, and
rejoice with trembling.
12 Kiss the SOll, lest. he be angry,

away.
his
wrath
is
kindled
but
a
little
.
•
5 Therefore the ungodly shall not Blessed u:J'e all they that put their
stand in the judgment, nor sinners trust in him.
in thc congrcgation of the righteous.
III.
6 For t.he LORD knowet.h t.he way
-of the righteous: but t.hc way of thc
ORD, how are they increased that
. _1 trOll b1e me! many [cre they that
ungodly shall perish.
ril:;e up against me.
II.
2,. 1\la11)' there be 'which say of my
1~lHY do the heathen rage, and t.he soul, There is no help for him in God.
n peoplc imagine a. va in thing? Selah.
.
2 Thc kings of t,he earth set. them3 But thou, 0 LORD, Wl't a shield
sel ves, and the rulers take counsel for me', mv
o-lor Jv , and the lifter_ up
,l t:t
together, against the I.JORD, and of minc head.
against his anointed, sa.yi.ng,
4 I cried unto the LORD with my
3 Let us break their bands asun- voice, and he heard mc out of his
<leI', and cast awayt.hcircords from us. holy hill. Selah.
4 He that sitt.eth in the heavens
5 I laid me clown and slept; I
£-)ha11 laugh: the Lord shall have awaked; for the LOR.D sustained
me.
thcm in derision.
5 Then shall he speak unto them
6 I will not be afraid of ten thouin his wrath, and vex them in his sands of people, that have set then"/,sore displra!':nr k .
Sel-ll('S against me ronnd about.
I

I

(,{l

,

•

.

~

•

·,·..

FIRST DAY.

·
•

,

i Arise. 0 LORD; save me, 0 my
God: for thou hast smitten all mine
e.nemies 'u pon the cheek-bone; thou
hast broken the teeth of the ungodly . .
S Sal'\ation belollgcth unto the
LORD: thy hlessing is upon thy
people. Selah.
•

IY.

EAR me when I C<1.11, 0 God of
my righteousness: thou hast
enlarged me ,w hen I 'wa.'5 in distress;
ha,"e mercy upon me, ap-d hear my
prayer.
2 0 ye sons of men, how long 'will
ye turn my glory into shame? how
long will ye love vanity, and seek
after leasing? Selah.
" 3 But know that the LORD hath
set apart him that is godly for himself: t.he LORD will hear when I call
unto him.
4. Stand in awe, and sin not:
commune with your own heart upon
your bed, and be still. Selah.
5 Offer the sacrifices of righteousness, and put your trust in the
LORD.
o Thete be many that say, Who
will show us any good? LORD, lift
thou up the light of thy countenance
upon us.
7 Thou hast put gladness in my
heart.• more than in the time that
their corn a~d their wine increased.
8 I will both lay me down in
peace, and sleep: for thou, LORD,
only makest me d\vell in safety.

E

v.
1YE ear to my words, 0 LORD,

G

consider my meditation.
2 Hearken unto the voice of my
cry, my King, and my God: for
unto thee will I pray.
3 nly voice shalt thou hear in the
morning, 0 LORD; in the morning
will I direct my pra.,yer unto thee,
and will look up.
4 For thou art not a God that hath
pleasure in wickedness: neither
shall evil dwell witb thee.
5 The foolish shall not stand in
thy sight: thou hatest all workers
of iniquity.
6 Thou shalt destroy them that
v

•

•

speak leasing: the LORD win abhor
the bloody anci deceitful man.
7 But as for me, I will come into
thy bou,se in the multitude of thy
mercy:
o.nd in t.hv
fear will I wor•
•
ship toward thy holy temple.
S Lead me: 0 -LORD, in thy
righteousness because of mine enemies ; make thy way straight beforemy face.
9 For there is no faithfulness in
their mouth; their inward part is
very wickedness; their t.hroat is an
open sepulclue; they flatter with
their tongue.
10 Destroy thou them, 0 God; let
them fall by their 'own counsels ~
cast them out in tbe multitude of
their transgressions; for they have
rebelled against thee.
11 But let all those that put their
trust in thee rejoice: let them ever
shout for joy, because thou defendest,
them: let them also that love thy
Ilame be joyful in thee.
12 For thou, LORD, wilt bless the
righteous; with favour wilt thou.
compass him as 'with a shield.

n LORD,
anger,

VI.

rebuke me not in thineneither chasten me in
thy hot displeasure.
2 Haye mercy upon me, 0 LORD;,
for I am weak: 0 LORD, beal me ;,
for my bones are vexed.
3 l\iy
• soul is also sore vexed: but.
thou. 0 LORD, how long?
4 Return. 0 LORD, deliver my
soul: 011 saye me for thy mercies"
sake.
5 For in death there is no remembrance of thee: in the grave whoshall give thee thanks?
6 I am weary with my groaning:
aU, the night make I my bed to,
swim; I water my couch with my
tears.
7 Mine eye is consumed because of
grief; it ,vaxeth old because of all
mine enemies.
8 Depart from me, all ye worker.s.
of iniquity; for the LORD hath heard
the voice of my weeping.
.
9 The LORD hath heard my suppli~
cation; the LORD 'will receive my
prayer.
61
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THE PSALMS.

10 Let all mine enemies be and is fallen into the ditch which he
ashamed and sore vexed: let them made.
'Teturn and be ashamed suddenly.
16 His mischief shall return upon
his own head, and his violent dealing
,
VII.
shall come down upon his own pate.
LO RD my God, in thee d.o I put
17 I will praisp. the LORD accord, my trust:· save me from 2.11 . .:ng to his righteousness: dnd will
them that persecute me, and deliver siDg praise to the Dame of the LORD
me:
most higL.
2 Lest he tear my soul like a lion,
VIII.
'rending it in pieces, while there is
none to deliver.
LORD our Lord, how excellent
3 0 LORD my God, if I haye done
is thy llame in all the earth!
this; if there be iniquity in my who hast set thy gloiY above the
hands;
heavens.
4 If I have rewarded evil unto him
2 Out of the mouth of babes
that was at peace with me ; (yea, I and sucklings ha.st thou ordained
have delivered him that without strength because of thine enemie~,
cause is mine enemy:)
that thou mightest still the enemy
5 Let the enemy persecute my and the avenger.
3 When I consider thyheaYens,
soul, and take it; yea, let him
tread down my life upon the earth, the work of thy fingers, the moon
..and lay mine honour in the dust. abd the stars, which thou hast
ordained;
Selah.
6 Arise, 0 LORD, in thine anger,
4 'Vhat is man, that thou art
:lift up thyself because of the rage of mindful of him? and the son of man,
visitest him?
mine enemies: and awake for me to that t.hou
..
5 For thou hast made him a little
the judgment that thou hast comlower than the angels, and hast
.manded.
7 So shall the congregation of the crowned him 'with glory and honour.
6 Thou madest him to have dopeople compass thee about: for
cheir sakes therefore return thou 011 minion over the works of thy hands;
thou hast put all thi'ngs under his feet:
high.
7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the
S The LoRD shall judge the people:
judge· me, 0 LORD, according to my beasts of the field;
S The fowl of the air, and the fish
righteousness, and according to mine
of the sea, a·nd. whatsoeve1' passeth
~ntegrity tha.t i.s in me.
g 0 let the wickedness of t.he through the paths of the seas. .
9 0 LORD our Lord, how excellent
vv1cked come to an end; but establish the just: for the righteous God is thy name in all the earth!
trieth the hearts and reins.
10 1\fy defence is of God, which
THE SECOND DAY.
{)aveth the upright in heart.
,
IX.
11 God judgeth the right.eous, and
WILL praise thee, 0 LoRD, with
God is angry 'wf.th the wicked every
. my whole heart; I will show
day.
12 If he turn not, he will whet his forth all thy marveUous works.
2 I will be glad and rejoice In
sword; he hath bent his bow,' and
thee: I will sing praise to thy name,
made it ready.
.
13 He hath also prepared for him o thou most High.
3 'V-hen mine enemies are turned
the instruments of death; he or·
daineth his arrows against the pei'· back,they shall fall and perish at
thy presence.
.
Gecutors.
4 ~"or thou hast maintained my
14 Behold, he travaileth with
•
'jniquity, and hath conceived mis- right and my cause; thou satest in
the throne judging right.
chief, and brought forth falsehood.
5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen,
15 He made a pit, and digged it,

O
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SECOND DAY •
..-----------------------------~~---------------------------' .~ -

I

thou hr..st · destroyed the . wicked,
~ The w.ic'ked in his pride doth pertl.l0U 11ast. Tlut out their name for ! secute the poor: let them be taken in
~yer and eyer.
the devices that they have imagined.
tI 0 t'}lOU enemY. destruct.ions are
3 For the wicked boasteth of hi~
come to a perpet.llal end: and t.hou heart:s del:iire. and blesseth the
· lwst destroyed cities; their memorial covetous, 'Ze7t om· the LORD a bhorreth.
is perished "ith tJlem.
4 The wicked, through the pride of
7 But the LORD shaH endure for I his countenance. will not seek after
ever: he hath prepared his t.hrone God: God is not in all his though: ...
· for judgment.
;) His ways nre always grievous;
S And he shaH judge the world ill thy judgments arc far ·above out of
righteousness, he sJ.lallruinister judg- his sight: as for all his enemies, he
. Illent to the people in uprightness.
puffeth at them.
9 The LORD also will be a refuge
6 He hath said in 11is heart, I sha11
" for the oppressed, a refuge in times not be moyed: for 1 shall never be
! ,
of trouble.
in ad Yersity.
10 And t.hey tl1at know t.hy name
7 His mouth is full of cursing and
.': \\ill put their trust in thee: for deceit and fraud: under his tongue is
'.' thou, LORD, hast not. forsaken t.hem mischief and ,anity.
.. that seek thee.
S He sitteth in the lurking places
n Sing praises to the LORD, which of the villages: in the secret places
.: d\\"elleth in Zion: declare among doth he murder t.he innocent: his
.; t.he people his doings.
eyes are priYily set. against the poor.
·
12 Wllen he maketh inquisition
9 Be lieth in wait secretly as a
: for blooel, he remem bereth them: he lion in his den: he lieth in wait to
'.· ro~getteth not tJle cry of t.he humble. catch the poor: he doth catch the
13 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD; poor, 'when he draweth him into his
; consider my tremble 'w hich 1 sU.trer of net.
" them that hate me, t.hGU that liftest
10 He croucl1et.h, and humbleth
'.: me up from the gates of death:
himself: that the poor may fnn by
..
14 That I may show forth all thy his strong ones.
" praise in the gates of the daughter
11 He hath said in his heart, God
:: of Zion : I will rejoice in thy salvation. hath forgot.ten: he hideth his face;
.15 Tbe heathen are sUl1k down in he will never see it .
..:
:) the pit that t.hey made: in t.he net
12 Arise, 0 LOHD; 0 God, lift up
: which they hid is their own foot; taken. thine hand: forget not the humble.
,
16 T1le LORD is known by the
13 W11erefore doth the wicked
:: judgment 1ehich he execntet.h: the cont-emn God? he hath said in his
,: wicked is snared in t.he work of his heart, Thou wilt not require it.
:: own hands. Higgaion. Selah.
14 Thou lmst seen it; for thou be;~
17 The wicked shall be turned holdest mischief and spit-e, to requite
~; into hell, and all the nations t.hat it with thy h:md: the poor comr. forget God.
mitt.eth himself unto thee; thou art
1
IS For the needy shall not alway the helper of t.he fatherless .
.~ Toe forgotten: the expectat.ion of the
15 Break thou the ann of the
1 poor shall not perish for eyer.
wicked and the evil man: seek out
1
19 Arise, 0 LoRD; let not ·man his wickedness till thou find none.
, . 1J>revail: let the heathen be judged
16 The LORD is Ring for ever and
'1, ~n thy sight.
ever: the heat.hen are perished out
l.
20 Put them in fear, 0 LORD: of his land.
;that the nations may know theT!117 LORD, thou hast heard the de~ :!!elves to be bllt men. Selah.
sire of the humble: thou wilt pre~
pare their heart, thou wilt cause
:'
x.
t.hine ear to hear:
TIT H Y standest thou afar off, 0
18 To judge the fatherless and the
, V\ LORD? 1vhy hidest thou thyself op.pressed, that the man of the earth
~,. in times of trouble?
may no more oppress.
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XI.

N the LORD put I my trust: how
say ye to my soul, Flee as a
bird to your mountain '?
2 For, 10, the wicked bend their
bow, they make ready their arrow
upon the string, that they may
privily shoot at t,he upright in heart.
3 If the fonndations be destroyed,
what can the righteous do? 4 The LORD is in his holy temple,
the LORD'S throne is in heaven: his
eyes behold, his eyelids try, the children of men.
5 The LORD trieth the righteous:
_but the wicked and him that loveth
violence his soul hateth.
6 Upon the wicked he shall rain
snares, fire and brimstone, a.nd an
horrible tempest: this slzaU be the
port.ion of their cup.
7 For the righteous LoRD loveth
righteonsness; his countenance doth
behold the upright...:
XII.

for the godly man
ceaseth; for the faithful fail
from among the children of men.
2 They ,speak vanity everyone
with his neighbour: 'With flattering
lips and with a double heart do
th e~r speak.
3 The LORD sha.ll cut off all flattering lips, and the tongue that
speaketh proud things:
4 "Who have said, With our tongue
will we prevail; our lips are our
own: 'who is lord over 11S '?
5 For the oppression of the poor,
for the sighing: of the needy, now
will I a.rise, saith the LORD; I will
set him, in safety from hhn that putreth
at him.
6 The words of the LORD are pure
words: as silver tried in a furnace of
earth, purified seven times.
7 Thou shalt keep them, 0 LORD,
thou shalt preserve them from this
generation for ever.
8 The wicked walk on every side,
when the yilest men are exalted.

H

ELP, LORD;

2 How long shall I take COUnSel.
in my soul, having sorrow in my
heart daily? how long shall mine
enemy be exalted over me?
3 Consider cr.nd hear me, 0 LORn
my Goel: lighten mine eyes, lest I
sleep the sleep of death;
-4 Lest mine enemy - say~ l have
prevailed against him; a,td those
that trouble me rejoice when I am
moved.
5 But I lun'e trusted in thy
mercy; my heart shall -rejoice in
thy -s alvation.
6 I will sing unto the LORD, because he hath dealt bountifully with
me.

,
,

•

•

XIV.

rrHE fool hath said in nis heartt
- There is no God. They are
corrnpt, they have done abominable works, thei'e is 110ne that doeth
good.
2 The LORD looked down from
heaven npon the children of men, to
see if there were any that did understand, and seek God.
B They are all gone aside, they
are all together' become filthy: there
is none that doeth good, no, not
one.
4 Have all the workers of iniquity
no knowledge? who eatup my people
as they eRt bread, and call not upon
the fJORD.
,
5 There were they in great fear:
for God is in the generation of the
righteous.
6 Ye have shamed the counsel of
the poor, because the LORD is his
refuge.
7 Oh that the salvation of Israel
'wcre come ont of Zion! when the'
LORD bringeth back the ca.ptivity of
his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and
Israel shall be glad.

•
-

•

~

THE THIRD DAY.
XV.

ORD, who shall abide in thy
tabernacle? who shall dwell
in thy
holy
hill
?
•
•
XIII.
. 2 He that walketh uprightly, and
OW long wilt thou forget me, 0 worketh righteousness, and speaketh
LORD? for ever? how long wilt the truth ill his heart.
3 He that backbiteth not with hi~
thou hide thy face from me 1

H
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THIRD DAY.
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I

\:'vnguc, nor doeth evil to his neigl1'bour, nor taketh up a r€proach
· against his neighbour.·
4 In whose eyes . a vile person is
-c.ontemned; ·but he honoureth them
that fear the LORD. He that sweareth
to his own hurt, and changeth not.
S He that putteth not out his money
to usury, nor taketh reward against
t.he innocent. He that doeth these
; thi ngs shallnen;r be ll1oyed.
.
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3 Thou hast proved mine heart;
thou hast visited me in the night;
thou hast tried me, and shalt find
nothing; I am purposed that mt
mouth shall not transgress.
4 Concerning the works of men,
by the word of thy lips I haye kept
me frmn tlle paths of the destroyer.
5 Hold up my goings in thy paths,
that my footsteps slip not.
o I have called upon thee, for
thou
wilt
hear
me.
0
God:
incline
X\'.
J.
.
t.hine ear unto . me, and hear my
)RESERVE me, 0 God: for in thee speech.
. do I put my trust.
7 Show thy marvellous loving2 0 my sOlil, thou llUst said unto kindness, 0 thou t.hat savest by
thc LORD, Thou art my Lord: my thy right }lUnd them which put
goodness c.rtenricth not to thee:..
their trust in thee from those that,
3 Bllt to the saints that are in the rise up a.gainst them.
earth, and to the excellent, in whom I 8 Kecp me as the apple Of the eye,
is all my delight.
hide me under the shadow of thy
4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied! wings, )
that hasten after another god.: thcir
9 From the wicked that oppress
drink offerings of blood will I not mc, from my deadly enemies, who
'offer, nor take up their nallles into compass llle about.
my lips.
10 They are inclosed in their own
5 The LORD ·i.., the portion of mine fat: with their mouth they speak
(nheritance and of my cup: thou proudly.
maint.ainest my lot.
·
11 They have nOl\" compassed us
6 The lines are fallen unto me in in our steps: they haye set their
pleasant plcr.ces; yea, I have a goodly eyes bowing down to the earth;
heritage.
12 Like as a lion tlu:d is greedy of
i I will bless the LORD, who hath his prey, and as it were a young lion
given me counsel: my reins also lurking in secret places .
instruct me in the night seasons.
13 Arise, 0 LORD, dbappoint him,
S I ha\re set the LORD always cast him down: deliver my soul
'beforc me: because he 'is at my from the . wicked, 'which is thy
right. hand, I shall not be moved.
sW(lrd :
9 Therefore my heart is glad, and
1-1 Frolll men ,tt·Melt are thy hand,
my glory rejoiceth: Illy flesh also 0 LORD, from lUeIl of the world,
shall rest in hope.
1ch ich lwve their portion in this life,
·10 For thou wilt not leave my and whose belly thou fillest with
soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thy hid t.Te()~SUfe: they are full· of
t.hine Holy One to see corruption.
children, and leave the rest of their
11 Thou wilt show me the path of subst'(ol.ce to t.heir 1mbes.
life: in thy presence -is fulness of
15 As for me, I will behold thy
joy; at thy right hand there ewe face in righteollsness: I shall be
pleasures for eyermore. .
~atisfied, when I awake, with t.hy
likeness.
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XVII.

:r 'j HEA.R the right, ' 0
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attend
unto my cry, give ear unto my
t!rayer, that goeth not out of feigned
I"
. IpS.
2 Let my sentence come forth
(rom tby presence; let thine eyes
'.:·ehold the things that &re equ~l.
£

•

, .,

XYIII.

•

LORD,

WILL lo\"e thee, 0 LORD, my
stl)€ngth.
2 The LORD is my rock, and my .
fortress, and my deli"erer; my God,
my strength, in whom I will trust;
my buckler, and the horn of my
sal\·atioll, and my high tower.

I

0:)

,
•

•

THE PSALMS .
•

3 I will call ·upon the LORD, ql)ho
is 'Worthy to be praised: ·so shall I
be saved from mine encm·ies.
4 'The sorrows of death comp2lssed
me, and the floods of ungodly men·
made me afraid.
.
5 The SOlTOWS of hell com·p assed
me about: the snares of death ·prevented me.
6 In my distress I called upon the
LORD, and cried unto my God: he
]Ieard my voice out of his temple,
and my cry came before· him, e~'en
into his &'U·S.
7 Then the earth shpQk and
trembled; the foundations also of
the hills moved and ,,,ere shaken,
because he was wrot.h.
.
8 There went up a smoke out of
his nostrils, and fire 0ut of· his
mouth devoured: coals were kindled
by it.
9 He bowed the he~n·ens also, .and
came down: and darkness 'Was under
his feet.
.
10 And he rode upon a cherub,
and did fly: - yea, he did fly u.pon
the wings of the winel.
11 He made darkness his secret
place; his paviiion ronnd about"him
were dark waters and thick clouu~
of the skies.
I 12 At . the
brightness thar: '[0((8
before him his thick clcuds passed,
hail-stones and coals of fire.
13 The LORD also thundered in
the' heavens, and the Highest gave
his yoice; hail-stones ·and coals of
tire.
14 Yea, he sent out his arrows,
and scattered them; and he shot
out lightnings, ' and discomfited
them.'
'
.
"15 Then the c]13nnels of waters
were seen, and the foundat,ions of
the . world were discovered at t.hy
rebuke, 0 LORD, at t.he blast of the
breat.h of t.hy nos~rils.
' ..
16 He sent from a hoye, he took
me, he drew me out of lllany waters.
17 He delivered me from my
strong enemy, [,nd from them
which hated me: for they were
too strong for me.
.
'18 They prevented me in the day
of my calamity: bnt the LORD 'was
my stay.
66
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·19 He brought me forth also intCl ..
~ large place; he delivered Ine, because he delighted in me.
20 The LORD rewarded me according to my righteousness; according:
to the cleanness of my hands hath
he recompensed me.
.
21 For I have kept the ways of
the LoRD, and have not wickedly
departed from my God.
22 For all . his judgments 'were' . ,
before me,and I did not put away
his statutes from me.
.23 I was also. upright before him"
and I kept myself from mine ini..,;
quity.
.
24 Therefore bath the LORD recompensed me according to . my
righteousness, according to .. thecleanness of my hands in hh;··-eyesight.
'~_.,
25 With the · merciful thou wilt.
show thyself merciful; with anupright man thou wilt show thy,
self upright;
.
26 'With the pure thou wilt show'
thyself pure ; and with the froward.
thou wilt show thyself froward.
27 For t.hou wilt save the afflicted:
.people ; . but wilt bring down high
looks. .
.
2~ For thou wilt. light my candle :.
the LORD my God "'ill enlighten my
darkness.
29 For bv t.hee I !laye runthl'ongh.
a troop; and by my God 11a ye .:C
leaped over a wall.
30 As for God, his ,yay is perfect :.
t.he word of the LORD is tried: he is;
a buckler to all those that trust in
.him.
31 For who is God sa\'e the LORD~
~r who 'is a rock suye our Goel? .
· 32 It i.s God that girdeth me with..
st.rength) and maketh my way perfect.
33 He mnket.h my
feet. like hinds'
•
feet, and setteth nie UpOll. my high
places.
34 He tcacheth my hands t.o war}
so• t.hat a bow of steel is broken by
•
1l1l11e ar111S.
35 Thou hast also giYen me the·
sbield of t.hy salYat.jon: and thy,
right. hand hath holden me up, and:
thy gentleness hath made me great.
30 Thou hast enla.rged· my step~,
~

~

.

•
•
•

FOURTH DAY.

under me, that my feet did not
slip.
37 I have pursued nline enemies,
and oyertaken them: neither did I
turn again till they were consumed.
,
3S I have wounded them that
, they 'were not able to lise: they
'. are fallen und'er my feet.
:W For thou hast girded me with
strength unto the battle: thou hast
subdued under me those that rose
up against me.
40 Thou hast also giren me the
necks of nune enemies; that I might
destroy them that hate me.
41 They cried, but there 'Was none
_ to saye them: even unto the LORD,
but he answered them not.
42 Then did I beat them small as
the dust before the 'wind: I did cast
, them out as the dirt in the streets.
43 Thou bast delivered me from
,. tIle strhings of the people; and
thou bast made me the head of the
, i' heat.hen: a people whom I have not
known shall serve me.
44 As soon as they llear of TIle,
they shall obey me: the strangers
shall submit themselves unto me.
45 The strangers shall fade away,
and be afraid out of t.heir close
places.
46 The LORD liveth; and blessed
be my rock; and let the God of my
, salvation be exalted.'
47 It is God that avengetb me,
and subdueth the people under me.
4S He delivereth me from mine
enemies: yea, thou liftest me up
" ., abo\-e those t.hat rise, up against
me: thou hast delivered me from
the ,iolent man.
40 Therefore '\yill I give thanks
" unto thee, 0 LORD, among the
. 'i heathen, and sing praises unto thy
,'j name .
.:
50 Great deliverance giveth he to
'! his king; and showeth mercy to
! his anointed, to DaYid, and to his
,i seed for e-.,.-ermore.
,
•
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•
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2 Day unto day uttereth speech,
and night unto nfght showeth knowledge.
3 There ,is no speech nor language;.
,where t,heir voice is not. heard.
4 Their line is gone out t.hrough
an the earth, and their words to theend of the world. In them hath he
set a ta hernacle for the sun,
5 "Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his cham bel', and rejoiceth a~
a strong lllan to run a race.
(j His going forth ,is from the end
of t.he heaven, and his circuit unto
the ends of it: and t.here is nothing:
hid from the heat thereot
7 The law of the LORD is perfect,
converting the soul: the testimony
of the LORD is sure, making wise the
simple.
S The statutes of the LORD are-.
right, rejoicing t.he heart: the commandment of the LORD is pure,.
enlightening the eyes.
9 The fear of the LORD is clean ,. .
enduring for eyer: the judgment.s or
the LORD are true and righteous.
altogether.
,
10 More to be desired are they'
than gold, yea, than much fine gold:
sweerer also than honey and thehoneycomb.
11 l\Ioreoyer by them is thy servant warned: (Olel in keeping of
them there is gI'eat re\yard.
12 'Who can understand his errors '[
cleanse thou me from secret Jmllts.
13 Keep back thy servant also,
from presumptuous sins; let them
not have dominion over me: then
,shaH I be upright, and I shall be
'innocent
from
the
great
transgres•
SlOn.

14 Let the ",yords of my mouth,

and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, 0 LORD, my
strength, and my redeemer.
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THE FOURTH DAY.
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HE LORD bear thee in the day ot
trouble; the name of the God
of Jacob defend thee;
2 Send thee help from the sanctuary, and strengthen thee out of
Zion;
3 Remember all thy offerings, and
accept thy burnt sacrifice; Selah.

•
•

THE PSALMS.

4 Grant thee according to thine
'Own heart, and .fulfil all thy counsel.
5 We ,,;ll rejoice in thy salvat.ion,
.and in the name of our God we will
set up our banners: the LORD ful1H
.all thy petitions.
6 Now know I that the LORD
saveth his anointed; he will hear
him from his holy heaven with the
:saving strength of his right hand.
7 Some trust in chariots, and some
un horses: but we will remember
the name of the LOR'D our God.
S Tbey are brought dmvn and
fallen: but we are risen, and stand
(1.1 prigh t.
9 Save, LORD: let the king hear
'Us when we cal1.
XXI.

HE king shan joy in thy strength,
o LoRD; and in thy sal vatiol1
how greatly shall he l'.ejoice !
2 Thou hast given him his lleart's
desire, and hast not withholden the
request of his lips. Selah.
3 For thou preventest him with
~he blessings or goodness: thou set+,est a crown of pure gold on his head.
4: He asked life of thee.• and thou
gayest i.t him, even length of days for
.e\'er and ever.
5 His glory is great in thy salyation : honour and majesty hast thou
laid upon him.
6 For thou hast made him most
blessed for ever: thou hast made
!lim exceeding glad with thy COUlltenance.
7 For the king trusteth in the
iLORD, and through the mercy of the
most High he shall not be moved.
8 Thine hand shall find out ull
thine enemies: thy right hand shall
·f ind out those that hate thee.
9 Thou shalt ma.ke t.hem as a fiery
-oven in the time of thinc anger: t.he
I.JORD shall swallow them l~p in his
wrath, and the fire shall deyoul'
them.
10 Their fruit shalt thou dest.roy
(rom the earth, and their seed from
.among the children Dr men.
11 li'or they intended evil against
thee: they imagincd [l mischievous
-device, 'which they arc llOt able to
pc}:Jo1'1n.

I
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•

12 Therefore shalt thou make
thcm turn their back, when thfJU
shalt make ready thine arrows upon
thy st.rings against the face of them.
13 Be thou exalted, LORD, in thine
own st.l'el1gth: so will we sing and
praise thy po·wer.
XXII.

Y God, my Goel, 'why hast t.hou
forsaken me? 'Why a'l't thou so
far from helping me, and from. thc
'words of my roaring?
2 0 my God, I cry in the daytime,
but thou hearest not.; and. in the
night season, and am not silent.
:3 But thou w,t holy, o thou that
inhabitest the praises of Israel.
4 Onr fathers trusted in tllee : they
tru3ted, and th'bu didst deliver them.
5 Tll(~y cried b. to thee, and ·were'·
delivered: they trus 'ed in thee, and
were not confounded.
6 But I am. a worm, and no 111all ;
a reproach of men, a.nd despised oC
the people.
7 All they that see me laugh me t.o
scorn: they shoot out the lip, they
shake the head, saying,
S He trusted on the LORD thc(t he
would deliver him: let him deliver
him, seeing he delighted in him .
H But t.hou O.'J't he that took me
out of the womb: thou didst make
me hope 'when 1. 'leas upon my
mother's breasts.
10 I was cast upon thee from t.he
wom b: thou (J//'t my God from my
mother's belly.
11 Be not far from me; for troul1le
-is near; for thae ·i·s none to hel p.
1~ :MUllY bulls have compassed
me: strong bulls of Bashan ha ye .
heset me round.
13 They gaped upon me 7!'ith their
mouths, as,a liavening and a roaring
lion.
14 I am poured out. likc water,
and all my bones are out of joint:
my
• heart is like wax ~ it is melted
in the midst of my bowels.
_ ] 5 1\1y strength is dried · up like a
potsherd; and my t.ongue cleayet.h
to my jaws; and t110U hast brought
me into the dust of deatl).
16 For dogs have compassed me:
t.he assembly of the wick<::d have
•

FIFTH DAT.

,

.

,

inclosed Die: t.hey pierced my hands
and my feet.
17 I may tell all my bones: t.hey
l.)ok ondstare upon me.
18 They part. my garll1ent~ among
them. and cast lots upon my yesture.
10 But be not thou far from me,
o LORD: 0 my strengt.h, haste t.hee
to help me.
~o DeUyer my soul from the
sword; my darling from tl1e power
of the dog.
21 Saye me from tJ1e liOll ' S mouth:
for thou hast heard me from the
borns of the unicorns.
22 I 'will declare thy name unto
my brethren: in thp midst of the
congregation "in I praise t.hee.
23 Ye that fear the LORD~ praise
him; all ye the seed of Jacob, glurify
him; and fear him, all ye t.he seed
of Israel.
24 Forbehath not despised nor abhoned the affliction of the afflicted;
neither hath he hid his face from
him: but when he cried unto him,
he heard.
25 :My praise shall be of thee in ,the
great congregation: I 'Yill pay my
"-ows before them that fear him.
26 The meek shall eat and be
satisfied: they shaH praise the LORD
that seek him: your heart shall live
for ever.
27 All t1le ends of the world shall
remember and turn unto the LORD:
and all the kindreds of the nations
sball '\,orship before thee.
28 For the kingdom is the LORD'S:
and
he
is
the
governor
among
the
....
nalJlOns.
::2g All theytlza,t be fut upon earth
shall eat and 'Worship: all they that
go down to the dust shall bow before
him: and none can keep alive his
myn soul.
30 A seed shall serve him; it shall
be accounted to the Lord for a
generation.
:31 They s11a11 come, and shall declare his rightcousness unto a people
that shall be born, that he hath done
this. '
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green pastures: he leadeth me besidc the still waters.
3 He restoreth my son I : he leadeth me in the p2tbs of lightcousness..
for 11is name's sake.
4 Yea, though I '\valk through the
valley ..of the shadow of deat.h, I ,,,in
fear no e'\il : for thou art with me;
thy rod and th·ystafftbey comfOlt me.
5 Thou prqparcst a table beforeme in the presence of mille enemies:
thou anointest my hcad with oil ~
my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy 811a11
follow me all the days of my life:
and I will d,,·ell in the house of theLORD for eyer.
~

THE FIFTH DAY.
xxn~.

r HE earth is the LoRD'S, and thefulness thereof; the world, and·
t.hey that dweU therein.
2 For he hath founded it upon.
t1le seas, and esta-bUshed it UPOD the'
floods.
3 \V]1O shall ascend into the hin.
. of t.he LORD? or who shall stand jn ,
bis holy place?
4 He that hath clean lmnds, and :!I
pure heart; who hath not lifted up·
his soul unto Yanity, nor s,\yorn de.
ceitfullv.
[) Be shan receive the blessing-.
from the LORD, a.nd righteousness,
from the God of his salvation.
6 This i,e; the generation of them
that seek him, that seek thy face, 0,
Jacob. Selah.
7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ;.
and be ye lift up, ye everlasting
doors;• and the King of glory shall.
come 111.
8 'Yho is this King of glory? The·
LORD strong and mighty: the LORI),
migllty in battle.
9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ;.
eyen lift them. up, ye everlasting:
doors;• and the King of glory shall
come m.
10 ,\Vho is this King of glory?The LORD of hosts, he is the King of'
XXIII.
glory. Selah.
HE LORD is my shepherd; I shall
xxv .
not want.
NTO thee, 0 LoRD, do I lift up-..
:; He maketh me to lie down in
my souL
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THE PSALMS.

2 0 my God, I t.rust in thee: let
me not be ashamed, let not mine
.enemies triumph over me.
3 Yea, let none that wa,i t 011 thee
The ashamed: ' let them be ashamed
'which transgress without cause . .
4 Show me thy ways, 0 LORD;
rteach me thy paths.
5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach
me: for thou ' artt the God of my
:salvation; on thee do I wait all the
-day.
6 Remember, 0 LORD, thy tender
mercies and thy lovingkindnesses;
'for they have been ever of old.
7 Remember not the sins of my
'youth, nor my transgressions: ac.cording to thy mercy remember thou
.me for thy goodness' sake, 0 LORD.
8 Good and upright i,s the LORD:
~berefore will he teach sinners in the
,:,way.
9 The meek will hei,g uide in judgment: and the llleek will he teach
ihis way.
10 All the pat.hs of the LORD ate
lmercy and truth unto such as keep
:his covenant and his testimonies.
11 For thy name's sake, 0 LORD,
lPardon mine iniquity; for it is great.
12 'What man is he that feareth
"the I.JORD? him shall he teach in the
'way that he shall choose.
13 His soul shall dwell at ease;
:and his seed s]1a11 inherit the earth.
14 The secret of the LORD is with
t.hem that fear him; and he will
:show them his covenallt.
15 lIfine eyes (we ever toward the
LoRD; for he shall pluck my feet
,out of the net. '
16 Turn thee unto me, and have
mercy upon me; for I mn desolate
:and afflicted.
17 The troubles of my heart are
,enlarged: 0 bring thou me out of
my distresses.
18 Look upon mine affliction and
.my pain; and forgive all my sins.
19 Consider mine enemies; for
Tthey are many; and t.hey hate me
'With cruel hat.red . .
20 0 keep my soul, and deliver
me: let me not be ashamed; for I
put my trust in thee.
21 Let integrit.y and uprightness
'!preserve me; for I wait on thee.
70
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22 Redeem Israel, 0 God, out of

•

all his troubles.
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XXVI.

,

,

,,

UDGE me, 0 LORD; for I have
walked in mine integrity: I have
trusted also in the LORD; therefore I
shall not slide.
2 Examine me, 0 LORD, and prove
me ; try my reins and my heart.
3 For thy lovingkindness is before
mine eyes: and I have walked in
thy truth.
4 I have not sat with vain persons,
neither will I go in with disseml)lers.
5 I have hated the congregat.ion of
evil-doers; and will not sit wit.h the
wicked.
6 I 'will wash mine hands in
.innocency: so will I compass thine
altar, 0 LORD:
7--That I may publish with the
voice of thanksgiving, and tell of all
thy wondrous works.
8 LORD, I have loved the habit.ation of thy house, and the place
where thine honour dwel1eth.
9 Gather not my soul with sinners,
nor my life with bloody men :
10 In whose hands is mischief,
and their right hand is full of bribes.
11 But as for me, I will walk in
mine integrity: redeem me, and be
merciful unto me.
12 1\1v foot standeth in an even
place: in the congregations 'will 1.
bless the LORD.
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XXVII.

HE LORD is my bght und my
salvation; whom shall I fear?
the LORD is the ' strength of my life;
of whom shall I be afraid?
2 When the 'wicked, even mine ·
enemies and my foes, came upon me
to eat up my fiesh, they stumbled
and fell.
3 Though an host should encamp
against me, my heart shall not fear:
though war should rise against me,
in this 'will I be confident.
4 One thi;ng have I desired of the
LORD, that will I seek after; that I
may dwell in the house of the LORD
all the days of my life, to behold the
beauty of the LORD,.and to enquire
in his temple.
5 For in the time of trouble he
shall hide me in his pavilion: in the
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SIXTH DAY.

•,

·
·

secret of his tabernacle sl1all he llide
me; he shall set me up upon a rock.
o And now shall mine head be
' lifted up aboye mine enemies round
a bout me: therefore will I offer in
ni5 tnbenmcle sacrifices of joy; I
win:sing, yea, I will sing praises illItO
-the LORD.
i Hear, 0 LORD, 1.uhen I cry ,,;th
·m y yoice: have mercy also uponllle,
:and answei' me.
8 TVhen thon sa-idsf, Seek ye my
face; my heart said unto thee, Thy
face, LORD, will I seek.
9 Hide not thy face far from me ;
'Put not t.hy sen-an.t away in anger:
thou hast been my belp; leave me
not., neither forsake me, 0 God of
my salvation.
10 "''"hen my fat.her and my mother
forsake me, then the LoRD will take
'me up.
, 11 Teach me thy way, O · LORD,
.and lead me in a plain path, because
<>f mine enemies.
12 Deliyer me not over unto the
will of miue enemies: for false
'\vitnesses are risen up against me,
.and such as breathe out cruelty.
13 I had fainted, unless I had beHeved to see the goodness of the
LORD in the land of the living.
14 'Yait on the LoRD: be of good
-courage, and he shall strengthen
thine heart: wait, I say, on the
LORD.
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unto the LORD, 0 ye mighty,
J gIve unto the LOllD glory and
strength.
.
2 Give unto the LORD the glory
due unto his name; worship the
LORD in the bC<'luty of holiness.
3 TIle voice of the LORD 'is upon the
waters: the God of glory thunder·
eth: the LORD 'is upon many waters.
4 The voice of the LORD is powerful ; the voice of the LORD i.s full of
majesty.
5 The voice of the LORD breaketh
the cedars; yea, the LORD breaket.h
the cedars of Lebanon.
. () Hc maketh them also to skip
like a calf; Lebanon and Sirion like
a young unicorn.
7 The yoice of the LORD diyideth
t,11e flamcs of fire.
S The voice ()f the LORD shaketh
t.he wilderness; the LORD shaketh
the wilderness of Kadrsh.
9 The voice of the . :"ORD maketh
the l1inds to calve, and discoYereth
the forests: and in his temple doth
every one speak of his glory.
.
10 The LORD sitteth upon the
flood; yea, the LORD sitteth King
for ever.
11 The LORD will give strength
unto his people; the LORD will bless
his people with peace.
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XXIX •

NTO thee will I cry, 0 LORD my
rock; be not silent to me: lest,
iftllOu be silent to me, I l)ecome like
-them t.hat go down into the pit.
2 Heal' the voice of my supplications, when I cry unto thee, when I
1ift up my hands toward thy holy
-oracle.
. 3 Draw me -not away with the
wicked, and with the workers of
iniquity, which speak peace to their
neighbonrs, but mischief 'i.s in their
nearts.
. 4 Give them according to their
.-deeds, and according tn the wickedTHE SIXTH DAY.
ness of their endeavours:' give them
xxx.
•
.after the work of their hands; render
WILL extol thee, 0 LORD' for
to them their desert.
thou hast lifted me up, and'hast
5 Because they regard not t.he
~orks of the LORD, nor the opera- not made my foes to rejoice over me#

I,

(,

tion of his hands, ' he shall destroy
them, and not build them up.
; 6 Blessed be tbe LORD, because he
h.ath heard the voice of my supplicatIOllS.
7 The LORD 'i.s my strength and
my shield' ; my heart trusted in him,
and I am helped: therefore my heart
greatly rejoicct.h; and ,,;th mv song
will I praise him.
..
8 TIle LoRD is their strength, and
he is the sa,ing strength of 'his
anointed.
.
9 Sa yc thy people, and bless thine
inheritance: feed them also, and
lift them up for ever.

,

•

.THE PSALMS •
•

2 0 LORD my God, I cried unto mercy: for tliou hast considered myt11ee, and thou hast healed me.
trouble: t.hou hast known my souZ
g 0 LORD, thou hast brought up in adversities;
my soul from the grave: thou hast
8 And hast not shut me up into·
kept me alive, that I should not go the hand of the enemy: thou hast.
down to the pit.
set my feet in a large room.
4 Sing unto the LORD, 0 ye 'saints . 9 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD~
of his, and give thanks at the for r am in trouble: mine eye
ie· .
•
remembrance of his holine~s . .
consumed with grief, yea, my soul
5 For his anger end:ll'reth tmt a and my belly.
moment; · in his favour is life: weep10 For my life is spent with grief~
ing may endure for a night, but joy alld my years with £ighing: my
cometh in the morning.
strength faileth because of mine- '
6 And in my. prosperity I said, I iniquity, and my bones are consumed ..
shall never be moved.
11 I was a reproach among all ·
7 LORD, by thy favour thou hast mine encmies, hut· especially among
made my monntain to stand strong: my neigh bours, and a fear to ,min€:lihon didst hide thy ~ace, and I was acquaintance: they that diu see metroubled.
without fled from me.
8 I cried to thee, 0 LORD~ . and
12 I am forgotten ·as a deadman,
unto the LORD I made supplicatIon: out of mind: I am like a broken
9 What profit is there in my blood, vessel.
when I go down to <'the . pit? Shall
13 For I have heard the slander of
the dust praise thee? shall it declare many: fear 'was on every side: whilethey took counsel · together against
thy truth?
10 Hear, 0 LORD, and have mercy me, they cleyised to take mvay lUy"
upon me : LORD, be thou my helper. life.
11 Thou hast turned for me my
14 But I trusted in thee, 0 LORD:
monrning into dancing: thou hast I said, Thou art my God.
15M-y times a ·7'C in thy hand:
put off my. sackcloth, and girded me
with gladness;
. deliver me from the hand of mine
12 To the end that my glory may ~nemies, and from them that persing praise to thee, and not be secute me.
16 Make t.l1Y face to s11ine uponl
silent. 0 LORD my God, I will giYe
t11Y servant: save me for · thy
thanks unto thee for ever.
.mercies' sake .
. XXXI.
,
17 Let me not he ashamed. OJ
N thee, 0 LORD, do I put my LonD ~ for 1 have called upon thee:
trust; let me never be ashamed: let the wicked be ashamed, a.nd let
them be silent in the grave.
deliver me in thy righteousness . .
IS Let the lying lips be put to
2 Bow down thine ear to me;
deliver me speedily: be thou my silence; wh:ch speak grievous thing&
strong rock, for an house of dp.fencp. prourlly and contemptuously against.
'the righteous.
to save me.
19
071.
how
great.
is
thy
goodness
.
.
g For thou co·t my• rock and my
•
fortress ~ therefore for thy name's which thon hast laid up for t.hem,
that fear t.hee; 'which thou hast ·
sake lead me. and guide me.
4 Pull me ont of t1le net that tIler wrought for them that t,rnst- in t.hee
have laid privily for me: for thon before the sons of men!
20 Thou shalt hide them in t.he
art my strength.
5 Into thine hand I commit my secret of thy presence from t,he pride
spirit.: thou hast redeem.ed me, 0 of man: thou shalt keep theresecretly in a pavilion from the
LoRD God of truth.
.
6 I have hated them that regard strife of tongues.
21 Blessed be the LORD: for he'
lying vanities: but I trust in the
hath · showed me his marvellou$
LORD.
7 I win be glad and rejoice in thy kindness in a strong city.
•

I
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SIXTH DAY.
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22 For I said in my haste, I am
cut off from before thine eyes:
nevertheless thou heardest the voice
of my supplications when I , cried
-, unto thee.
23 0 love ' the LORD, all ye 'llis
saints: for the LORD preserveth the
faithful, and 'plentifully re\rarcleth
the proud.doer.
24 Be of good courage, and he
" shall strengthen your heart, all ye
that hope in the LORD.
Xx...,,(II.

, BLESSED is he 'whose transgression
is forgiven, l.t'hose sin 1'S covered.
:.
2 Blessp,d is the man unto whom
. ' the LORD imputeth not iniquity,
.; and in whose spirit there is no guile.
3 1'11en I kept silence; my bones
waxed old through my roaring all
the day long.
4
For
day
and
night
thy
hand
was
•
' : heary upon me: my moistlu"e is
•
turned into the drought of summer.
,
Selah.
,
5 I acknowledged my sin unto
· . t,hee, and mine iniquity have I not
-,
hid. I said, I will confess my trans·
• •
gressions unto the LORD; and thou
forgavest the iniq:nity of my sin.
Se1:ih.
6 For this shall eyery
one
that
is
•
•.
godly pray unto thee in a time when
•,
.., . thou mayest be found: surely in the
·
floods
of
grent
wat.ers
they
shall
not
iI .'
',
come nigh lmtn him.
-7 Thou art. my llic1ing-place ; thou
· •:
shalt preRerve me from trouble;
·
•
thou
shalt
compass
me
about
"ith
·· •,, songs of deliverance. Selah.
.- . ".,
8 I will instruct thee and teach
-:
.
· . .. .
thee in the wav
which
thou
shalt
•
j go: I will guide thee wit.h mine eye.
;: i,',
9 Be ye not as the llOrse, or as t.he
'~.::
mule, which have no un(lerstanding :
·" ... ' I whose mout.h must be held in with
. bit and bridle, lest they come near
,,'J. unto thee.
... . -,. ,
10 ,Many SOlTOWS snall be t.o the
·
.... ..,: , wicked: but he that trusteth in the
·- • , I LORD, mercy shall compass him
.: ) ;
about.
"·
..
11 Be glad in the LOP.D, and
·".
·, .. ,, rejoice, ye rigllteous: and shout for
I
joy, all , ye that are upright in
•
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XXXIII.

EJOICE in the LORD, 0 ye rigl1t\.. eous: for praise is comely for'
the upright.
2 Praise the LORD with harp : sing ~
unto him with the psaltery a.nd an
instrument of ten st.rings.
3 Sing unto him a new song; play'
skilfully with a loud noise.
4 For the word of the LORD is:
right.; and all his works are done in ·
truth.
5 He loyeth righteousness and
judgment: the earth is full of the'
goodness of the LORD.
6 By the word of the LORD were'
the heavens made; and all the host.
of t.hem by the breath of:p.is mouth .
'I He gathereth the waters of thesea together as an heap: he layetb
up the depth in storehouses.
S Let all the earth fear the LORD :~
let all the inhabitants of the world,
stand in awe of him.
9 For he spake, and it was done;.
he commanded, and it stood fast.
10 The LORD bringeth the counsel'
oftJle lleathen to nought: he maketh.
tlle devices of the people of none·
effect.
11 The counsel of the LORD stand-·
eth for eyer, the thoughts of hi~·
heart to all generations.
12 Blessed is the nation whoseGod is the LORD; and. the people"
'1ohom. he hath chosen for his OWI~.'
inheritance.
13 The LORD looketh from heaven :,,
he beholdeth all the sons of men.
14 From the place of his habitation,
he loo'~et.h upon all the inhabitants~
of the earth.
15 He fashioneth their heartl:-.
aUke; he considereth all 'their
works.
16 There if; no king saved by tl1emultit.ude of an host: a mighty maIl'
is not deliyercd by much s~ngth.
17 An horse is a yain thing forsafety: neither shall he deliver an'Jj '
by his great strength.
.
18 Behold, the eye of the LORD is~
upon them that fear him, upon them·
that hope in his mercy;
19 To deliver their soul from
death ~ and to keep them. alive iu;.!
famine.
73
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20 Our soul waiteth for the LORD: LORDheareth, and delivereth them
out.of all their troubles.
me is our help and our shield.
21 For our heart shall rejoice in
' IS The ' LORD is nigh 'G.nto them
~,frlim, because we have trusted in his that are of a brokc!) heart; and
'holy 'name.
saveth such as be of a cont.rit.e
22 Let thy mercy, 0 LORD, be spirit.
19 Many an the afflictions of the ,
"="lpon us, according as we hope in
,
righteous:
but
the
LORn
deliYereth
~hee.
•
him out of them all.
XXXIV.
20 He keepeth all his bones: not
"TILL bless the LORD at all
times: his praise --shan con- one of them is broken.
21 Evil shall slav the wicked: and
-tinually be in my mouth.
-'
2 :My soul shall make her (jast they that hate the righteous shall be
.
in the LORD: the humble shall desolate.
22 The LORD redeemeth the soul
bear thereof, and be glad.
3 0 magnify the LORD with me, of his servants: and none of them
that trust in him shall be desolate .
.and let us exalt his name together.
4 I sought the LORD, and he heard
',!.ne, and delivered Ine from all my
THE SEVENTH ,DAY.
-«ears.
xxxv.
5 They looked unto him, and were
Uightened : a11(l their faces were not
LEAD m.y cause, 0 LORD, with
;ashamed.
them that strive with me: fight
6 This poor man cried, and the against them tbat fight against me.
LORD heard him, and saved him out
2 Take hold of shield and buckler,
<>f all his troubles.
::md stand up for mine help.
,
7 The angel of the LORD e113 Draw out also the spear, and
<',ampeth round about t.hem that stop the 'way against t.hem that per.
:fear him, and delivereth them. '
secute me: say unto my soul, 1 ant
8 0 t.ast~e and see that the LORD thy salvation.
,is good: blessed is the man that ' 4 Let them be confounded and put
-trnsteth in him.
to shame that seek after my soul:
9 0 fear the LORD, ye his saints: let'them be turned back and brought
'for there is no want to t.hem that' to confusion that devise my hurt. '
'fear him.
5 Let them be as chaff before the
10 The young lions do lack, and wind: and let the nngel of the LORD
:suffer hunger: but they that seek chase them".
-the LORD shall not want any good , 6 Let thei·r way be dark and
'f7nng.
.
slippery: and let the angel of the
'.'
11 Come, ye children, . hearken LORn persecute them.
. '
;!1UtO me: I will teach you the fear
7 For without cause have they
hid for me their net in a pit, 'lull, i ch '
-vf t.he LORD.
12 'Vhat man is he that desiret.h without cause they have digged for
life, nnd loveth ?nany days, that he' my soul.
.may see good?
8 Let destruction come upon him
13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and at unawares; and let his net that
-thy lips from speaking guile.
he hath hid catch himself: into
14 Depart from evil, and do good; that very destruction let him,J'all.
•
.seek pcace, and pursue it.
9 And my soul shall be joyful in
15 The eyes of. the LORD n.rc upon the LORD: it shall rejoice in bis ,
the righteous, and his ears (/rc open salvat.ion.
(unto their cry.
10 ~ll ~ny bones slwll say, LOHD,
16 The face of the LORD is against who 'lS lIke unto thee, which de-,1',11em that do evil, to cut off t.he liverest the poor' from him tl~at is
'I.:~emem brance of them from' t.he too strong for him, yea, t.he poor
.:2:lrth.
and the, needy from him that
17 The ?'ighteons cry, and the spoilet~ him?
,
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27 Let them sh()ut for joy, and
be glad, that faYOUT my righteous
cause :'yca, let them say continually,
Let the LORD be magnified, which
hath pleasure in t11e prosperity of
to the spoiling of my soul.
13 But as for me, when theY' were his servant.
2S And my tongue shall speak of
.sick, my clotbing1cos sackcloth: I
humbled my soul with fasting; and t.hy righteousness (Pidof thy praise
Dly prayer returned into mine oml all the day long.
bosom.
xxx.'n,
14 I behaved myself as though he
had been my friend 01' brother: I
transgression of , t.he 'wicked
- saith within my Ileart, that there
bowed down heavily, as one that
is no fear of God before his eyes.
mournet.b for his mother:
2 For he fiattereth himself in his
15 But in mine adversity they
rejoiced, and gathered themselves mvn eyes, until his iniquity be found
together : yea, the abject.s gathered to be hatefuL
3 The, words of his mrmth arc
themselves together against me, and
I knew it not; they did tear me, iniquity and deceit: he hath left off
and ceased not:
to be wise, and to do good.
10 "With hypocrit.ical mockers in
4 He deviseth mischief upon his
feasts, they gnashed upon me with bed; he setteth l1imself in a way
their teeth.
that is not good; he abhorreth not
17 Lord,llOwlongwilt.thoulookon? e'\i1.
5 Thy mercy, 0 LORD, is in the
rescue my soul from their destrucheavens; and thy f:::.ithfulness
tions, my darling from the lions.
IS I will give thec thanks in the 1'eacheth unto the clouds,
great congregation: I \\ ill praise
6 Thy righteousness is like the
great mountains; thy judgments
t.hee among much people.
19 Let not them that are mine Q're a great deep: 0 LORD, thou
~nemies wrongfully rejoice over me : preservest man :ll1d beast,
7 How excel1ellt is thy 1O'\,i ngl1either let them 'wink with the eye
that hate me withont a cause.
kindness, 0 God! therefore the
20 For they spe~k not peace: but children of men T1ut their trust
they devise deceit.ful matters against under the shadow (If thy wings.
them, that a.re quiet in the land.
S They shall lIe fLbundantly satis21 Yea, they opened their mouth fied with the fatne.ss of thy house;
''''ide against me, and said, Aha, and thou shalt make t.hem drink
~ha, our eye hath seen it.
of the river of thy pleasures,
22 This thou hast seen, 0 LORD:
9 For with thee is the fountain of
keep not silence: 0 J..Jord, be not far . life: in t.hy light. shall we see light.
from me . .
10 0 contillne thy lovingkindness
. 23 Stir up thyself, and a,\yuke to UlltO them that know thee; and
my judgment, even unto my cause, thy righteousness to the upright in
my God and my LOi'd.
heart.
24 Judge me, 0 LORD my God,
11 Let not the foot of pride come
.according to thy right.eousness; and against me, and let not the hand of
let them not rejoice over me.
the wicked rcmO\-e me.
25 Let them not say in their
12 There are tIle workers of inihearts, Ah, so would we have it: quity fallen: t.hey arc cast down, and
let th~m not say, We have swallmyed shall not be able to rise.
"him up.
XXXVlI.
2G Let them be ashamed and
"brought to confusion together that
RET not thyself because of e'\ilTejoice .at mine hurt: let them be
doers, neithe.r be -thou envious
dot.hed with shame and dishonour against the ,,-orkers of iniquity.
that magnify themselt'cs against me.
2 For they shall soon be cut down

' 11 False . witnesses did rise up;
. they laid to my charge thitlgS that
I kLlew not.
12 They rewarded me e'\il for good
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THE PSALMS.

like the grass, and wither as the
green herb.
3 Trust in the LORD, and do good;
so shalt thou dwell in the land, and
verily thou shalt be fed.
4 Delight thyself also in the
LORD; and he shall gi\re thee the
desires of thine heart.
5 Commit thy way unto the
LORD; trust also in him; and he
shall bring it to pass. . .
6 .And he shall brin _orth thy
righteousness as the light, and thy
judgment as the noonday.
7 Rest in · the LPRD, and wait
patiently for him: fret not thyself
because of him who prospereth in
his way, because of the lllan who
bringeth wicked devices to pass.
8 Cea.se from n.nger, and forsake
="wM"rath: fret not thyself in any wise
to do evil.
9 For evil-doers sha-ll be cut off:
but those tl1at wait upon the LORD,
they sha.ll inherit the eart,h.
10 For yet a. little while, and the
wicked sha.ll not be: yea, thou shalt
diligently consider his place, and it
shall not be.
11 But t.he meek shall inherit the
earth; and shall delight themselves
in the abundance of peace.
12 The wicked plotteth against
the just, and gnasheth upon him
with his teeth.
.
13 The Lord shall laugh at him:
for he seeth that his day is coming.
14 The wicked have drawn out the
sword, and have bent their bow, to
cast down the poor and needy, and
to slay such as be of upright conYersation.
15 Their sword f;hal1 enter into
their own heart, and their bows shall
be broken.
16 A little that a righteous man
hath is better than the riches of
many wicked.
17 For the arms of the wicked
shall be broken: but the LORD upholdeth the righteous.
18 The LoRD knoweth the dnys of
the upright: and their inherita.nce
shall be for ever.
19 They shall not be ·ashamed jn
the evil time: and in the days of
fa.mine they
• shall he satisfied
"-
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20 But the wicked shall perish,.
and the enemies of the LORD shall bt.!

j

I
•

as the fat of lambs: they shall consume; into smoke sha.ll they consume
away.
21 'fhe wicked bonoweth, and
payeth not again: but the righteous.
showeth mercy, and giveth.
22 For S1lCh (J.') be blessed of him.
.
shall inherit the earth; and thelj that
be cursed 0f him shall be cut off.
23 'l'he steps of a good man are
ordered by the LORD: and he de.
lighteth iri his way.
24 Though he fall, l1e shall not beutterly
,. cast down: for the LORD'
upholdeth him 1vUh his hand.
.
25 I have baen young, and no?/)'
'
am old; yet have I not seen therighteous forsak':>...}, nor his seecl ;
begging bread.
26 He is ever merciful, and lendeth ; and his seed is blessed.
27 Depart from evil, and do good ;.
and dwell for evermore.
28 For the LORD loveth judgment:and forsaketh not · his saints; they
are preserved for ever: but the seed'
of the wicked shall be cut off.
29 The r-igh teous shall inherit thee, ,
land, and dwell therein for ever.
30 'l'he mouth of the righteousspeaketh w"isdom, and his tonguetalketh of judgment.
31 The law of tis God is in his· .
heart; none of his steps shall slide.
32 'l1he wicked 'watcheth the
righteous, and seeket.h to slay him.
33 The LoRD will not leave him
in his hand, nor condemn him when
he is judged.
34 'Vait on the LORD, and keep' .. .
his way, anel he shall exalt thee to·
inherit the land: ,.".hen the wicked·
are cut off, thou s~alt see it.
35 I have seen the :wicked in great~
power ~ and spreading himself like agreen bay-tree.
36 Yet he passed away, and, 10, he
100,S not: yea~ I sought him, but hecould not be found.
37 l\lark the perfect "111a,n., and behold the upright: for the end of tha.t : .
•
man 705 peace.
.
'
38 But .the transgressors shall be
destroyed together: the end of the
wicked shall be cut off.
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EIGHTH DAY.

39 But the salva.tion of the right-:eous i.s of the L-oRD: he is their
strength in the time of trouble.
40 And the LoRD shall help them,
.and deliver them: he shall deliYer
them from the wicked. and save
t.hem, because they trust in him.
,

THE EIGHTH DAY.
XXXYIII.

..(\ LORD, rebuke me not in thy
'"
,Yrath: neither chasten me in
thy hot displeasure.
2 For thine arrows stick fast ill
lIne, and thy hand presseth me sore.
3 There is no soundness in my
JIesh l)ecause of thine anger; neither
'is there any rest in my bones because
-of my
,. sin.
4 For mine iniquities are gone
<)n~r mine head: as an heavy burden
they
are
too
heav'"Y
for
me
..
•
•
5 nIy wounds stink oJnd are cor~:upt because of my foolishness.
o I am troublec1; I am bowed
down greatly; I go mourning all
the day long.
7 For my loins are filled "\\ith a
loathsome disease: and there is no
soundness in my flesh.
8 I am feeble and sore broken: I
~laye roared by
reason of the dis•
-quietness of my heart.
9 Lord. all my
. desire is before
,t,hee; and my groaning is not hid
. fr0m thee.
10 ~ry heart pantetll, my strength
traileth me: as for the light of mine
~yes, it also is gone from me.
n )Iy lovers and my friends stand
. aloof from my sore; and my kinsmen stand afar off.
12 They also that seek after my
life lay snares for 1ne: and t.hey that
:seek my Inu·t speak mischienms
t.hings, and imagine deceits all the
,da...,lr Ion o.
c:r
13 But I, as a deaf man, heard
not; and I was as a dumb man
that openeth not. hjs mouth.
14 Thu::; I was as a. man that heaT-eth not., and in whose mouth an no
reproofs.
15 For in thee, 0 LORD, do I hope:
thou wilt 11 car, 0 Lord my God.
16 For I said, Hear nu, lest other~

,

-wise they should rejoice over me:
when my foot slippeth, they m~nnify
thciJl-Selves against me.
,
17 For I am ready to halt, and my

is continually before me .
18 For I will declar~ mine iniquity; I will be sorry for my sin.
19 B:lt nilne enemies are lively,
a.nd they are strong: and they that
bate me wrongfully are multiplied.
~o They also tha.t render evil for
good are mine adversmies; because
I follow the thi'ng tha.t good is.
21 Forsake me not, 0 LORD: 0
my God, be not f&r from me.
22 Make haste to belp me, 0 Lord
my sal,'at-ion.
•

SOITO"\Y

XXXIX.

1

SAID, I will take heed to my
ways. that I sin not with my

tongue~: 'I "ill keep my mouth with
a bridle, while the wie-ked is before

me.
2 I was dumb "itb silence., I held
my peace, eren from good; and my
sorrow was st.irred.
:3 l\Iy heart was hot within me,
,yhile I was musing the fire burned:
then spake I "ith my tongue,
4 LORD, make me to know mine
end, and the measure of my days,
what it -is; that I may know how
frail I con.
5 Behold, thou hast made my days
as an handbreadth: and mine age 'is
as nothing before t.hee: verily every
man at his l)est state 'i.s altogether
vanity.
Sela.h.
,
6 :)urelvevery
•
•• man walketh in a
VUill show: surely they are disquieted in "ain: he heapeth up
'fiches, and knoweth not ,-;ho shall
gather them.
7' .:\..nd now, Lord, what wait I
for? my 110pe is in thee.
S Deliver me from all my transgl'cssions: make me not the reproaeh of the foolis.h.
9 I was dumb, I opened not ~lly
mouth; because thou didst it.
10 Rernoye thy stroke away from
me : I am con::;umed by the blow of
thine hand.
11 'Yhen thou with rebukes dost
correct man l\:n' jlliquity, thou
makest his heautv to consume
~
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away like a moth: surely every
man is vanity. Selah.
12 Hear my prayer, 0 LORD, and
give ear unto my cry; hold not thy
peace at my tears: for I am a
stranger with thee, and a sojourner,
as all my fathers 'were.
13 0 spare me, that I may reco,rer
strength, before I go' hence, and be
no more.
XL.-.

/

WAITED patiently-foc-tlle LORD;
and he inclined unto me, and
heard my cry.
2 He brought me up' also out of an
horrible pit, out of the miry cla.y,
and set my feet upon a rock, and
established my goings.
3 And he hath put a new song in
my mouth, even praise unto our God:
many shall see it, and fear, and shall
trust in the LORD.
4 Blessed is that man that maketh
the LORD his trust, and respecteth
not the proud, nor such as tUl'U
aside to lies.
5 'Many, 0 LORD my God, are thy
wonderful works 'I.uhich thou hast
done, .and thy thoughts 'I.vkich are
to us-ward: they cannot be reckoned
. np in order unto thee: if I \vould
declare an~ speak of thein, they a.re
more than can be numbered.
6 Sacrifice and ofrering thou didst
not desire; mine ears hast thou
opened: burnt·offering and sin-offering hast thou not rcqnired.
. 7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the
volume of t.he book Uis \\Titten of
me,
8 I delight to do thy will, 0 my
God: yea, thy la'\\" i·s within my
11cart.
9 I 11a ye preach cd righteousncss
in tho great congregat.ion: 10, I
have not. refrained my lips, 0 LORD,
thou knowest.
.
. 10 I h:n-e not hid thy right.eousnes::; wit.hin mYtheart; I have declared
thy faH,hfnlnoss :lud thy salvation :
I have not concealed thy lovingkindness and thy
truth from the
•
great congregation.
11 \Vit,hholc1 not t.hon thy tender
mercies from me, 0 LORD: let t.hy
lovingkilldness and thy truth continually preserve me.
78
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12 For innumerable evils have
compassed me about: mine iniquities.
have taken hold upon me., so that I
am not able to look up; they are
more than the hairs of mine head:
therefore my heart faileth me.
13 Be pleased, 0 LORD, to deliver
me: 0 LORD, make haste to help me.
14 Let theni. be ashamed and confounded together that seek after my
soul to destroy it: let them be
driven backward and put to shame
thr..t wish me evil.
15 Let them be desolate for a.
reward of t.heir shame that say untome, Aha, aha.
16 Let all those that seek thee
rejoice and be glad in thee: let such
as loye thy salvation say continually,.
The LORD be magnified.
17 But I mn poor and needy; yet
the Lord thinketh upon me: thou
art my help and my deliverer; makeno tarrying, 0 my God.

·•

,
,

•
•

XLI.

LESSED 'is be that ~onsideret1\.
the poor: the LORD \\ill deliYcr
him in time of trouble.
2 The LORn will preserve him, aull
keep him alive; a:nd he shall beblessed upon t.he earth: and thou wilt
not deliver
him
unto
the
"ill
of
his
•
enemIes.
3 The LORD will strengthen him
upon the bed of languishing: thou
wilt make all his bed in his sickness .
4 I said, LORD, be merciful unto
me : heal my soul; for I have sinned
against t.hee.
5 l\line enemies speak e,il of me,
When shall he die, and his name
perish?
G And if he come t.o see me, he
speaketh vanit.y :' his heart gatheretll
iniquity to itself; 'I.!.-'hen he goeth
abroad, he tel1et.h it .
7 All that hate me whisper together against me: against me do
t.hey devise my hurt.
S An evil disease, saN they, cleayeth
fast unto him: and no?{! that he liet.a
he shall rise up no more.
" 9 Yea, mine own familiar friend,
in whom I trust.ed, ,,·hich did' eat.
of my bread., hath lifted up his heel
against l.ne.

B
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NINTH DAY.
10 But thou, 0 LORD, be merciful
unto me, and' raise me up, that. I
may requite them.
11 Bv this I know that thou
fa ,"ourest me, because mine enemy
doth not triumph oyer me.
12 And as fo:r me, thou upholdest
me in mine integrity, and settest me
before t.hy face for eyer.
13 Blessed be the LORD God of
Israel from everlasting, and to everlnsting. Amen, and Amen.
L

.

XLII.

.\ S t.he hart panteth after the water.l1. brooks, so panteth my soul after
thee, 0 God.
.
2 ::My soul thirst-eth for God, for

the liYing God: when shall I come
and appear before Goel ?
3 My tears haye been my meat
day and night, while they continually say unto me, ,Yhere is thy
God?
4 'When I remember these things,
I pour out my soul in me: for I had
gone ,yith the multitude, I ,,'ent 'with
them to the house of God. with the
voice of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept holy-day.
5 'Yhyart th,9u cast down, 0 my
soul? and 'why art thou disquieted in
me? hope thou in God: for I shall
yet praise him JOT the help of his
countenance.
G 0 my God, my soul is cast dO'wn
within me: therefore will I rememher thee from the laud of Jordan,
and of the Hermonites, from the hill
. Mizar.
.
7 Deep cal1eth unto deep at the
noise of thy waterspouts: all thy
wnxes and thy billmys are gone over
me.
S rd the LORn ,,-ill command l1is
loYingkindness in the clay-time, and
in the night his song shall be with
me, (Ina. my prayer unto the God of
my life.
o I will say unto Goel my rock,
'Yhy ha?t thou forgot.ten me? ,....hy
go I mourning because of the oppr('ss]')n of the enemy (~
.
10 As with a s"'ord in my bones,
. mine enemies reproach me: ·while
.they say daily tlllto me, "rhere ,is
thy God?
•

~

. ·11 Why art thou cast down, 0 mr
soul? and why art thou disquieteclJ
"ithin me? hope thou in God: for
I shall yet praise him, U'710 is th~
health of my countenance, and myGod.
XLIII.

UDGE me, 0 God, and plead my
cause against an ungod.1y nation ::
o deliver me from the deceitiul and
unjust man.
2 For thou art the God of mystrength: why dost t.hou cast me~
off? 'why go I mourning because of.
the oppression of the enemy?
3 0 send out thy light and thy'tnlth: let them lead me; let the1l1'
bring me unto thy holy hill, and to·
thy tabernacles.
4 Then "ill I go unto the altar of
God, unto God my exceeding joy:
yea, upon the harp will I praise thee,
o God my God.
5 'YhY'art thou cast down, 0 my
soul? and why art thou disquieted
within me? hope in God!: for I shall
yet praise him, 'I.vho i$ the health of
my countenance, and my God .

J

THE NINTH DAY.
XLIV.
l~E

have lleard with our ea.rs, 0'
n God, our fathers have told us,
'I.!'·hat work thou didst in their days,
in the times of old.
2 How than dic1st driye out the·
heathen with thy band, and
plantedst them; ho'I.V thou didst
afflict the people, and cast them
out.
3 For they got not the land in
possession by their own s,\yord,
neither did their own arm sayet.hem: but thy right hand, and
thine arm, and the light of thy
countenance, because tllOU hadst a
favour unto them.
4 Thou art my King, 0 God;
command deliverances fDr .Jacob.
5 Through thee vdll we push down
our enemies: through t.hy name will
we tread them uncleI' that l'ise up·
against us .
6 For I ,,-ill not. trust in my bow,
neit·her 51)[1.11 my
sword
save
me
.
•
'j But thou hast sayed us from our79
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~nemies,

and hast put them to shame
'1that hated us.
8 In God we boast all the day
Ilong) and praise thy name for ever.
:Selah.
9 But thou hast cast off) and put
,us to shame; and goest not forth
'with our armies.
10 Thou makest us to turn back
-from the enemy: and they which
-hate us spoil. fOljJrimlselves.
11 Thon hast given us like sheep
.appo'inted for meat; and hast scat'tel~ed us among the heathen.
12 Thou sell est ' thy people for
mought, and dost not increase thy
,wealth by their price.
13 Thou makest us a reproach to
·our neighbours, a scorn and a deri:-sion to them that are round about
•

iUS.

14 Thou makest us

•

byword
.among the 11eathen, a shaking of
;{;he head among the people.
15 My confusion is continually
'before me, and the shame of my
~face Imt.h covered me,
16 For the voice of him that rcproacheth and ulasphemeth; ' by
-reason of the enemy and avenger.
17 All this is come upon us; yet
-have we not forgotten thee, neither
'Jlave we dealt falsely in thy cove,nant.
18 Our heart is not turned back,
~neither lun"e onr steps declined from
v ,
-t.hy
• 'wa:J "
HI Though thou hast sore broken
'us in the place of dragons, and
,covered us with the shadow -of death.
20 If we have forgotten 'the name
·()f our God, 01' st.retched out our
,bands to a strange god;
21 Slmll not. God search this out.?
for he knoweth the secrets of the
. heart.
22 Yea, for thy S<l ke nre we killed
,all the day long; we are counted as
,.sheep for t.he sIn ugh tel'.
23 Awuke, why slecpest thou, 0
Lord? arise, CflSt. 'lIS llOt. ofr for ever.
24 Wherefore hide::;t thou t.hy face,
..and forgcttest our attlictioll and our
·oppression ?
25 li'or Ollr soul is bowed dowll to
.the ('lnst: our belli cleayct.h unto
~he car!',h.
SO
•
,

a

26 Arise for our help, and :z:edeeffi'

.

.

us for thy mercies' sake.
XLV.

"iTYheart is inditing a gOOL. matter:
ill I speak of the things which I
have made touching the king: my
tongue is the pen of a ready ·writer. .
2 Thou art fairer than the children ,' .
of men: grace is poured into thy :
lips: therefore God hath blessed thee :
for ever.
3 Gird t.hy sword upon thy thigh,
o ?1wst mighty, with thy glory and
thy majesty.
4 And in thy majesty ride prosperously because of truth and meekness a7ul righteousness; and thy
right hand shall teach thee terrible
things.
5 rrhine arrows Q.?·e sharp in t.he
heart of the king's enemies; 1.chc'rcby ..
the people fall under thee .
6 Thy throne, 0 Goel, is for ever . .
and ever: the sceptre of thy king- "
clom is aright sceptre.
7 Thou lovest righteousness, and :
hatest wickedness: therefore God, .
thy Goel, hath anointed thee with .
the oil of gluclness a uove thy fellows. . '
8 All thy garments smell of myrrh, . ,
and aloes, a.nd cassia, out of the :.:
iyory palaces, whereby they ha"e :.:
made thee glad.
.
9 Kings' daughters 1VC1"C among ;
thy 110110uruble women: upon thy
right hand did stand the queen in
gold of Ophir.
.
10 Hearken, 0 daughter, and COll- ,
sider, and incline thine ear; forget :
also thine own people, and thy ' :
father's house:.
.
11 So shall the k~ng greatly desire ~ '.
thy beaut~r: for he 'is thy Lord; and : ,!
"worship thou him.
.
i'
12 And the c1augl~ter of Tyre s7/O.ll !\
be thC1"C with a ~rift; evcn the rich ::
a.mong the people shall intreat thy : '
favour.
,.
13 The king's c1uughteris all I:
glorious within: her clothing is of !,
wrought gold.
.
14 She shall be brought unto the '"
king in raiment of needlework: t.lle ;:
virgins lIe]' companions that .follow ,,'
her shall 1.>e br()u~ht unto thee.
..
15 \Yit.b g'laclness and . rejoiCing ':'
'

,
,

,
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shall they be brought: they shall under us, and t.he nations under our
feet.
enter into the king's palace.
4 · He shall choose our inl1erimnce
10 Instead of thy fathers shall be
thy childi'en, whom t.hou . lllayest for us, the excellency of Jacob l\'hOln
he loved. Selah.
make princes in all the earth.
5 Goel is gone up with a shunt, the
17 I will make thy name to be
l'emembered in all generations: LORD with the sound of a trumpet.
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises:
therefore shall the people praise
sing praises unto our King, sing
thee for ever and ever.
praIses,
XLVI.
7 For God is the King of all the
OD is our rofnge and strength, a earth: sing ye praises with nndervery p.resent help in trouble . .
standing.
2 Therefore will not we fear,
S God reigneth over the heathen:
though the earth · be removed, and God sitteth upon the throne of hif
though the mountains be carried holiness.
into the midst of the sea;
9 The princes of the people are
3 Though the waters thereof roar gathered together, even the people of
and be troubled, thQugh the moun- the God of Abraham: for the shields
tains sha~,e with the swelling thereof. of the earth bclona unto God: he i~
.
Selah.
greatly exalted.
4 There is a river, the streams
XLVIII.
whereof shall make glad the cit.y of
God, the holy place of the taberREAT ,is the LORD, and greatly
nacles of the most H igll.
.J to be praised in the city of our
5 God is in the midst of her; she Goo, In the mountain of his holiness.
shall not be moved: God shall hell)
2 Beautiful for situation, the joy
her, and that right early.
of the whole earth, is mount Zion,
6 The heathen raged, the king- on the sides of the north, the city 01
{loms werc moved: he uttered his the great King.
voice, the earth melted.
3 God is known in her palaces fOT
i Tolle LORD of hosts Is with us; a refuge.
the God of Jacob 'is our refuge.
4 For, 10, the kings were assemllled,
they passed by together.
Selah.
S Come, behold the works of the
5 They saw. it, and so t.hey IHaI'·
LORD, what desolations he hath velled; they were troubled, and
hasted a way.
made in the earth.
9 He ll1aketh wars to cease unto
13 Fear took hold upon them there,
the end of the earth; he breaketh and pain, as of a woman in travail.
the bow, and cutteth the spear in
7 Thou hl'cakest the ships of
sunder; he burneth the chari-ot in l'arshish with an east wind.
the fire.
S As we have heard, so have we
10 Be still, and know t.hat I am seen in the city of the LORD of hosts,
God: I "ill be exalted among the in the city of our God: God vdll
heathen, I will be exalted in the establish it for ever. Selah.
eart.h.
9 'Ve have thought of thy loving11 The LORD of hosts -is with us; kindness, 0 Goel, in the midst o.f thy
. the God of Jacob is our refuge. temple.
Selah.
10 According to thy name, 0 God,
XLVII.
so is thy praise unto t.he ends of the
CLA.P your hands, an ye people; earth: thy right hand is full of
:-;hout unto God with t.he voice righteousness.
Qf triumph.
11 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the
2 For the LORD most 11igh is daughters of Judah be glad, because
terrible; he is a great King over all of thy judgments.
the e.arth.
.
12 "Talk about Zion, and go round
3 He shall subdue the people about her: tell the towers thereof.
F
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13 Mark ye well her bulwarks,

consider her palaces; that ye may
tell it to the 'geBeratioll following.
. 14 For this
God is our God for
.
eVer and ever: he will be onr guide
even unto death.
.

XLIX.

EAR this, all ye people; give ear,
all ye inhabitants of the world: .
2 Both low and high, rich and

poor, tog('ther.
3 :My mouth' shall speak of wisdom; and the meditation of my
heart shall be of under~taneling.
4 I will incline mine ear to a parable: I will open my dark saying
upon the harp.
5 Wherefore should I fenr in the
days of .evil, 'When the iniquity of
tny heels shall compass me about?
6 Th~ that trust in their wealth,
and boast themselYes in the multit,ude of their riches;
7 None of then/, can by any means
redeem his brother, nor give to Goel
a ransom for him:
8 (For the redemption of their
soul is precious, and it ceaseth for
ever :)
9 That he should stil11ive for ever,
and not see corruption.
10 For he seeth tlwt wise men die,
likewise the fool and the brutish
,.
person perish, anel le~we their wealth
to others.
11 Their inward thought is, flint
their houses slla.ll contin'ue for ever,
a,nd their dwelling-places to all generations; they call their lands after
their own names.
12 Nevertheless man being in
honour abideth not: he is like t.he
beasts that perish.
13 This their way is th.eir fony:
yet their posterity apprm"e their sayings. Selah.
14 Like sheep t,lley nre laid in the
grave; death shall feed on t.hem;
and the upright shall haye dominion
over them in the 'morning; and their
beau ty shall consume in the grave
from their dwelling.
15 But God will redeem · my soul
from the power of the grave : .for he
shall receive me. Selah.
16 Be not than afraid when one is
•

made rich, when the glory of his
house is increased; .
17 For when he dieth he shall
carry nothing awa~y: his glory shaH
not descend after him.
18 '1.'hough while he liYed he
blessed his soul: and men will praise
t,hee, when thou doest well to thyseJL .
19 He shall go to the . generation
of his fathers; they. shall neyer see
light.
20 !\fan that is in. honour, and
understanc1eth not, is like the l)east~
fhat perish.
.
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HE mighty God, even the LORDS'
.
hath spoken, and <t!llled the
earth from the rising o( the StUl
unto ,t he going down thereof.
2 Ollt of Zion, the perfection of
beauty, Gbd hath shined.
3 Our God shall come, and shaH
.
not keep silence: a lire shall devour
•,
before him, 'and it shall be very'
•
tempestuous round about him.
4 He shall call to . the. heaY~ns
·
from above, and to the eart.h, that
·.
he may judge his people.
.
, '
5 Gather my saints together unto
me; those that have made a cove-· . · ..
.
nant with me by sacrifice.
,.
', 6 And t.he · heavens shall declarehis righteousness ': for God is judge
•
· .
himself. Selah.
.
,.
,
7 Hear, 0 my people, and I will
·.
, .
sp'eal\:; 0 Israel, and I will t.estifyagainst thee: I O1n God, el'cn thy
·,
·,
Goel.
.
S I will not. reprove tllCe for t.h J.
,
sacrifices or t,h~r burnt-offerings, to..
have been continually before me.
:
,.
fl I will take no blillock out of
·.
, .,
thy house, .1101' he-goats out. of th)-·
,· .
.
folds.
'
•
I, ;.
10 For e,"ery
,. beast of the forest is
,
mine, and. the eattle upon a thousand
,!
hills.
,:
11 I know all the fowls of the
,.
mountains: und the wild beasts of ·,, ,,
the field a.re mine.
,.
12 If I were hungry, I WOUld' not , , ..
"
tell t.hee: for t.he worlel is mille, and
t.he fu lness thereof.
.
.
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13 "Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or part thou shalt make me to k-now

drink the blood of goats?
14 Offer unto God thanksgiving;
and pay thy vows unt.o t.he most
High:
15 And call upon me in the day
of trouble: I will deliYer thee, and
thou shalt glorify me.
16 But unto the wicked God saith,
Wh~t hast thou to do to declare my
statutes.• or tha.t than shouldest take
my coyenant in thy
.. mouth?
17 Seeing thou hatest instruction,
and castest my 'words behind thee.
1S "·hen thou sawest a thief, then
thou ('onsentedst with him, and hast
been partaker "ith ad.ulterers.
19 TllOU givest thy mouth to e,;l,
and thy tongue frameth deceit.
20 Thou sittest and. speakest
against thy brother; thou slanderest tIline o"~ mother's son.
21 Tl1ese tldngs hast thou done,
and I kept silellce; thou thoughtest
that· I was altogether snell, an one as
thyself: but I will reprove thee, and
set them in order before thine eyes.
22 Now consider this, ye that forget God, lest I tear you in pieces,
and there be none to deliver.
23 "\\llOSO otfereth praise glorifieth
me: and to him that ordereth his
conyersation aright will I show the
salvation of God.
.

~

LI.

God,
according to thy lovingkindness: according unto the multitude
of thy tender mercies blot out my
transgressions.
2 ,,:rash me throughly from mine
iniquity,
and
cleanse
me
from
my
•
sm.
3 For I acknowledge my transgressions : and my sin is ever before
me.
4 ..Against thee, thee only, have I
sinned, and done this evil in thy
sight: that thou mightest be justi.
fied when thou speakest, and , be
clear ,,~hen thou judgest.
, 5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity;• and in sin did my mother
conceIve me.
G Behold, thou desirest truth in
the inward parts: and in the hidden

R

A YE mercy upon me, 0

o

"isdom.
7 Purge me ,\ith hyssop, and I
shall be c1ean : wash me, and I shan
he whiter than snow.
S l'Jake me to hear joy and gladness; that tbe ~ones 'lvhich thou·
hast broken may rejoice.
9 Bide thy face from my sins, and'
blot out all mine iniquities.
10 Create in me a clean heart, O'
God; and reue,~ n rigbt spirit within.
me.
n Cast me not away from thy
presence; and take not thy holy
spirit from me.
12 Restore unto me the joy of thy'salYatioll; and uphold me 'l~·ith thy
free spirit.
13 Then will I teach transgressors.
thy ways; and sinners sball be can··
verted unto thee.
14 DeliYer me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou God of my salva-·
tion: and my tongue shall sing'
aloud of thy righteousness.
15 0 Lord, open thou my lips;
and my mouth shall show forth thy'
prmse.
IG For tllOU desirest not sacrifice ;:
else would I give 'it: thou delightest
not in burnt-offering.
17 The sacrifices of God m'e n.
broken spirit: a broken and a contrite l1eart, 0 Goel, thou wilt not
despise.
.
18 Do good in thy good pleasure·
unto Zion: build thou the walls of'
Jerusalem.
19 'l'hen shalt t.hou be pleased witb..
the saclifices of righteousness, with:
burnt - offering and ,,-hole burntoffering: then shan they offer
bullocks npon tl1ille altar.
L!l

TITHY boast-est thou thyself in.
n mischief, 0 might-y man? the·
goodness of God endureth continually.
2 Thy tongue deyiseth mischiefs;.
like a sharp razor, working deceitfully.
3 Thou loyest eY.il more than;.
good; and lying rather than te·
speak righteousness. Selah.
4 Thou lovest an devouring WGtds
o thou deceitful tongue.
8~
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5 God shall likewise destroy thee
:for ever, he shall take thee away,
·. and pluck thee out of thy dwellingplace, and root thee out of the land
of the Ii ving. Selah.
6 The righteous also shall see, and
·fear, and shall laugh at him:
7 Lo, this i.s the man t.hat made
·not God his strength; but trusted
.in the abundance of his riches, and
strengthened himself in his wickedness.
8 But I am like a green olive.tree
in the house of God: I trust in the
·mercy of God for ev(l.l" and ever.
9 I 'will praise thee for ever, be·
-cause thou hast done i.t: and I will
wait on thy name; for it is good
before thy saints.
LIlI.

HE fool hath said in his heart,
There is no God. Corrupt are
-they, and have done abominable
iniquity: there is none that doeth
good.
2 God looked dow'll from heaven
-apon the children of men, to see if
there were alny that did understand,
that did seek God.
3 Everyone of them is gone back:
they are altogether become filthy;
-there is none that doeth good, no, not
-one.
4 Have the workers of iniquity no
knowledge? who ea,t up my people
·as they en.t bread: they have not
-called upon God.
5 There were they in great fear,
-'where no fear was: for God hath
~scattered the bones of him that enIcampeth ogainst thee: thou hast
put the7n to shame, because God
hath Elespised them.
6 Oh that the salvation of Israel
werc comc out of Zion! when God
'bringeth back the captivity of his
' people, Jacob shall rejoice, a1ul
'Israel shall be glnd,
I

,

. LIV.

-C1 AVE me, 0 ODd, by thy name, and
-0 judge me by thy strengt1l.
2 Heur my prayer, 0 God; give
ear to the wores of my• mouth.
3 For strangers arc risen up against
me, and oppres.'lors seek after my
84
.

,

soul: they Ilave not ~et God b<:'fo1'e
them. Selah.
' 4 Behold, God is mine helper: t·he
Lord is "'ith them that uphold my
soul.
5 He shall reward evil unto mine
enemies: cut them oft'in thy truth. '
6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee:
I will praise thy name, 0 LORD; for
it is good.
7 For he l1ath delivered me out of
all trouble: and mine eye hath seen
his desire upon mine enemies.

,

L

LV.

!VE ear to my prayer, 0 God;

and hide not thyself from my
supplication.
2 Attend unto me, and he..'l.r me:
I mourn
in
my
complaint,
and
make
•
a nOIse;
3 Because of the voice of the
enemy, because of the oppression
of the wicked: for they cast iniquity upon me, and in wrath (they
hate me.
.
4 1\1y heart is sore pained 'wit.hin
me: and the terror.s of death are ,
fallen upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembUng are
come upon me, and horror hath
overwhelmed me.
6 And I said, Oh that I had wings .
like a clove! for then would I fly
'away, and be at rest.
1
, 7 Lo, then would I wander far off,
and remain in the wilderness. Selah.
•
,
8 I would hasten my escape from
the windy storm and tempest.
9 Destroy, 0 Lord, and, diyide . ,
their tongues: for I have seen
violence nnd strife in the city.
10 Day and night they go al)out
it upon the walls thereof: mischief
also and sorrow an in the midst of it. ' ;
11 ·Wickedness is- in the midst
thereof: deceit and guile depart . ,
not from her streets.
12 For i.t 'was not an enemy
that'
•
reproached me; then lcould have
. borne it: neit.her 'was it he that hated ,
me that did magnify him.se7f against
me; then I 'would have hid myself ,;
from him:
:'
13 But U 'wa.s thou, a man'mine . ;
equa1, my guide, and mine aC<]l1aint- ,
ance.
.
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ELEYENTH DAY.

,

14 We tool\: sweet connseltogetl1er,
omi walked unto the house of God in
company.
15- Let death seize upon t.hem, a.nd
let tl1em go do'wn quick iuto hell:
for wickedness is in their dwellings,
al!d among tllem.
16 As for me, I will can upon
God; and the LORD shall save me.
17 EYening, and morning, and at
noon, \\ill I pray, and cry aloud:
and he shall hear my voice.
18 He hath delivered mv
sonl in
••
peace from t.he battle that 'Zl'ClS
. against me: for there were many
"ith me.
19 God shall hear, and afflict them,
even he that abideth of old. Selall.
B~cause they have no changes, therefore they fear Dot God.
:20 He hath put forth his hands
against such as lJC at peace ,vith
him: he hath broken his covenant.
:21 The 1f)ords of his mouth were
smoother than butter, but 'war 'Ira!)
in his hea7t: l1is wor.ds were softer
than oil... yet
?cere they
.
..
.. dnnvll swords.
22 Cast thy bm'den upon the LORD,
anclhe shall sustain thee: he shall
llever suffer the righteous to be
moyed.
23 But thou, 0 God, shalt bring
them down into the pit of destruction: l)loody and deceitful men shall
not liYe out half their days; but I
'will trust in tbee.

THE ELEVENTH DAY.
LVI.

E merciful unto me, 0 God: for
man would swallow me up; he
fighting daily oppresseth me.
2 l\Iine enemies would dan\"
s"a1•
low menp : for they be many that fight
against me, 0 thou most High .
. 3 What time I am afl'aid, I "nl
trust in thee.
4 In God I will praise his word,
in God I have put my trust; I "ill
not f~ar what flesh can do unto me.
5 Every
--.- day
. .they
. . wrest my
. words:
aU their thoughts are against me for
evil.
.
6 They gather themselves together,
they hide themselves, they mark my
steps. when they wait for my soul.

B

7 Shall tIler escape by iniquity?
in thine anger cast dO,\Yll the people,.
o God.
S T1lOU tellest my wanderings:.
put thou my tears into thy bottle:..
are they not in thy book?
9 When I cry 'Zlnto f1lee, then shaH
mine enemies turn back: this I know;:
for God fs for me.
10 In God win I praise his word :.
in the LORD "ill I praise lIis word.
11 In God haye I put my trust ::
I will not be afraid what man can d(}
unto me.
12 Thy yO,\YS arc upon me, 0 God:
I ,yill render praises unto thee.
13 For thou bast delivered my soul
from death: 'wilt Dot thO'll deliver my •
feet from f~l1ing, that I may walk
before Goel in the light of the liYing?
LYIJ.

E merciful unto me, 0 God, bemerciful unto me: for my sou!
tnlsteth in thee: yt<.'1, in the shadow
of thy 'vings will I make my refuge,
until these calamities be oycrpast.
2 I will cry unto God most high;
unto God that performeth all thing~
for me.
'
3 He shall send from heuyen, and
saye me from, the reproach of 11im,
that would swallow me up. Selah.
God shaH send forth his mercy and:
his truth.
'
4 l\Iy soul is among lions: and!
lie even among t.llCm that are set 011
fire, c'ren the SODS of men, whoseteeth ore spears and arrows, an1i
their tongue a sharp sword.
b Be thou exalted, 0 God, a l)ovfi'
the hcaycns ; let thy glory be aboveall the earth.
o 'Ihey haye prepared a net for my
steps; my soul is bo,ved down: they
have digged a pit before me, into the
midst whereof they are fallen themselves. Selah.
'i l\I~Y heari · is fixed, 0 God, my
heart
is
fixed:
I
will
sing
and
gi'\'c•
praIse.
.
8 A ''lake up my g10rv' awake
psaltery and harp: I myse7fwill awa,1reearly.
9 I will praise thee~ 0 Lord, among:
the people: I will sing unto thee
among the nations.

B
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THE PSALMS.
•

10 For t.hy niercy 'is great unto the
fueavens, and t.hy trut.h unto the
·douds.
11 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above
-the heavens: let thy glory be above
all the earth.

o

LVIII.

ye indeed speak righteousness,
o congregation? do ye judge
!Uprightly, 0 ye SOllS of men?
2 Yea, in heart ye work wickedmess; ye ,veigh the violence of your
JJ.ands in the earth.
3 The wicked are estranged from
<the womb: they go astray as soon
·3.S they be born, speaking lies.
4 Their poison is like the poison
·of a serpent : they CITe like the deaf
.adder that stoppet.h her ear;
[) 'Vhich will not hearken 'bo t.he
voice of charmers, charming never
:so "isely.
6 Break their teet.h, 0 Gael, in
'their mouth: break out the great
'ieeth of the young lions, 0 LORD.
7 Let them melt a way as waters
·'wM,cli., run continually: 'when he
ibendeth his bow to shoot his arrows,
.!et them be as cut. in nieces.
8 As a snail '1 ohiei/J melteth, let '
.!.vcry one oj them, pass away: Hkc
the untimely birt.h of a woman, that,
"they may not see the sun.
g Before your . pots can feel the
'1;horns, he shall take them away as
'with a whirlwind, both living, and in
}ds wrath.
10 The righteous shall rejoice when
~he seeth the vengeance: he shall
"wash his feet in the blood of the
·wicked.
11 So that a man shall say, Verily
-there 'l.s a reward for the righteons :
verily he is a God that juclget.h in
lthe earth.
LIX.

•

without ?ny fault:· awake to help
me, and behold.
5 Thou therefore, 0 LORD God of
hosts, the God of Israel, awake to
visit all the heathen: be not merciful to a.ny wicked transgressors. · ,
Selah.
6 They return at evening: th~y
make a noise like a dog, and go rounel
about the eity.
7 Behold, they belch out with their
mouth: swords m'e in their lips: for
who, say they, doth hear C!
S But thou, 0 LORD, shalt laugh
at them; thou shalt have all t.he
heathen in derision.
9 Because oj his strengt.h "ill I
wait upon thee: for God ,is my defence.
10 The God of my mercy shall prevent me: God shall let me see my
desire upon mine enemies.
.
·11 Slay them not, lest my people
forget: scat.ter them by thy power;
,,
and lwing them down, 0 Lord our
,
,
shield.
12 Fol' the sin of their mouth and
t.he words of t.heh' lips let them
even be taken in their pride: and
for cursing and lying 'whi ell, they
•
speak.
,
,
13 Consume ~hcm in wrath. con·
sume them, that they may not be: · ,
and let. them know that God ruleth
t
in Jacob unto the ends of the earl,h.
i
Selah.
I
14 And at evening let them return;
1
a.nd let them make a. noise like a dog,
r
and go round about the city. .
!
15 Let them wander up and down . I
for meat, and grudge if they be not ' . I
sat.isJled.
I
IG But. I will sing of t.hy power;
j
yen, I will sing aloud of thy mercy
in tJ1C morlling: for thou hast been
my de-fence and refuge in the day of
I
my trouble.
t
1i Unto thee, 0 my stre11gtl1, will
j
•
I sing: for God is my defence, (( nd
I
the God of my mercy.
•

,

•

•

•

ELIVER me from mille enemies,
o my God: defend me from
"them that rise up aga.inst me.
2 Deli vel' me ii~om the workers of
-.iniquity · and save me from bloody
LX.
,men. .
3 For, 10, t.hey lie in wait for my
GOD, thou hast cnst us off! t.hou
.soul: the mighty arc gathered against
hast scnttered us, thou hast.lleen
.~; not /07' my tram;gression, nor displea.sed; 0 turn thyself to . us
•
fOT my sin, 0 LOHD.
agam.
4 They run and prepare t.hemsel ve~
2 Thou hast made t.he earth to
80
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TWELFTH DAY.

tremble; thou hast oroken it: ])eal
the breaches thereof; for it shaketh.
3 Thou · hast showed thy people
hard things: thou hast made us to
<1rinkthe wine of astonishment..
4 Thou hast given a banncr to
them that fear thee, that it may bedisplayed because of the truth. Selah.
5 That thy beloverl may be delivered; save 'with thy right hand,
.and hear me. J .
..
6 God hath spoken ill his holiness;
I will rejoice, I will divide Shechem,
~md mete out the valley of Succoth.
7 Gilead is mine, and l\lanasseh is
mine; Ephraim also is the st.rength
-of mine head; Judah is my lawgiver;
S Moab is my wash - pot; over
Edom 'will I cast out lllY• shoe: Philist.ia, triumph thou because of me.
9 'Vho will bring me into the strong
dty? who will lead me iuto Edom ?
10 TVilt not thou, 0 God, ,,-'.-'hich
lladst cast us off? and' thou, 0 God,
'~chich didst not go out with om'
armies?
11 Give us help from trouble:
for vain is the help of m::..n.
12 Through God we shall do
valiantly: for he ' it is that sllall
-tread
down
our
enemies.
,

THE TWELFTH DAY.
LXII.

,

.

RULY my soul wa-iteth upon God:
from him cometh my salvation.
2 He only is my rock and my
salvation; he is my defence; I shan
not be greatly moved.
3 How long will ye imagine mischief against a man? ye shall be
slain all of you: as a bowing wall
shall11e be, and as a t.ottering fence.
4 They only consult to cast him
down from his excellency: they
delight in lies: they bless with their
mouth, but they curse inwardly.
Selah.
5 M)y soul, wait thou only upon
God; for my expectation ,is from him .
6 He only is my rock and my salvation : he is my defence; I shall not
be moved.
7 In Goel is my salvation and m)l
glory: the rock of my strength, ((,nd
my refuge, is inGod.
S Trust in him at all times; ye
people, pour out your heart before
him: God -is a refuge for us. Selah.
9 Surely men of low degree ar~
vanity, ancllnen of high degree are
a lie : to l)e laid in the oalance, they
m:e altogether liohter than yanity. .
LXI.
10 Trust not in oppression, and
EAR my cry, 0 God; attend unto become not yain in robbery: if riches
my prayer.
increase, set not your heart 'upon
.
2 From the end of the earth will I them.
·cry unto thee, when ' my heart i!\
11 God hath spoken once; twice
-overwhelmed: le..'l.d me to the rock have I heard this; that power be~
longeth unto God.
.
"that is higher than r.
3 For tlfou hast been a shelter for
12 Also unto thee, 0 Lord, be,;me I a ncl a strong tower from t.he longeth mercy: for thon renderest to
·~memy.
e \rery man according t.o lds work..
4 I will abide in thy tabernacle for
LXIII.
·~ver: I will trust in the covert of
-thy wings. Selah.
.
() GOD, thou o,/'t my God; early
. 5 For thon, 0 God, hast heard my
will r seek thee' my soul
yows: tllou hast given me the heritage thirsteth for thee, . my ftesl1 longeth
·.of those that fear thy n'nme.
for thee in a dry and thirsty land,
6 Thou · \\ilt prolong the king's where no water is .•
life: . and his years as many genera2 To see tllY power and thy glory,
'tions.'
soas I haye seen t.hee in the sanctuary.
,
7 He shall abide be-fore God for
3 Because thy loYingkindness · is
·ever: 0 prepare lllercy and truth, better than life, my lips shall -p raise
which Illay preserve him.
.
thee.
8 So will I sing praise unto thy
4 Thus win I bless thee while I
-CJ1ame for eyer, that r may clany per- live: I will lift up my hands in thy
.form my ,-ow:'>.
I
name.
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THE PSALMS.

5 My sonl shall be satisfied as ·
'with marrow and fatness; uncl my
Inouth shall praise thee with joyful
lips:
.
.
6 When I remember thee upon my
bed, and. medit.ate on thee in t.he
night watches.
7 Because thou hast been my help,
therefore in the shadow of thy wings
will I rejoice.
S My soul followeth hard after
thee: thy right hand upholdeth me.
g But those that seek my soul, to
destroy it, shall go into the lower
parts of the earth.
..
10 They shall fall by the sword:
they shall be a port.ion for foxes.
11 But the kin~ shall reioice in
God; everyone that sweareth by
him shall glory: hnt. the mouth of
them that speak lies shaH be
stopped.

.

~

LXIV.

.

•

EAR my Yoice, 0 God, in- my_

H

.
prayer: preserve my life from
.
fear of the enemy
•
2 Hide me from the secret counselof the wicked; from the insurrection
of the workers of iniquity:
3 ",YIlo whet. their tongue like a
sword, and bend their bows to shoot
their arrows, (,pen bitt.er words:
4 That they
may
.
' .shoot in secret at
the perfect: suddenly do they shoot
at him, and fear not.
5 They encourage themselves in
nn evil matt.er: thev• commune of
laying snm'es privily; they say, 'Yho
shall see them?
.
6 They search out iniquities; they
accomplish a diligent search: both
the inward thought. of everyone of
them" and the heart, is deep.
7 But God shall shoot nt them
'with an arrow; suddenly shall they
be wounded.
8 So they• shall make their own
tongue to fall upon themselves: all
that see them shall flee away.
9 And all men shall f(~al'. and
shall declare the ',york of God; for
they shall wisely consider of his
doing.
":'
10 The righteons sha11 be gla(l in
the LORn, and shall trust in him;
and a11 the upright in heart sha11
glory .
88
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R-:\IS~

waiteth for thee, 0 God 1
P In SlOn: and unto · thee shall
the YOW be performed.
~
2 0 thou that hearest prayer, unt.o
thee shall all flesh come.
. 3 Iniquities prevail against me: .
o..s fa"!' onr transgressions; thou shalt
purge them a ,yay.
4 Blessed is the mom. 'w7lmn . thon.
choosest, and causest to approach
'unto thee, tlw.the may dwell in thy
courts: ,re shall be satisfied with
the goodness of thy house, even of
thy holy temple.
.
5 BW terrible things in righteousness wilt thou answer us, 0 God oV
our salvation; 'lolio art. the confidence of all the en(1s of the earth,.
and of t.hem that are afar off 'If-poro
the sea:
6 'Yhich by l1is strength setteth
fast the mountains; being girded.
'with power: .
7 "Which stilleth the noise of t.heseas, the noise of their wayes. anG
the tum.ult of the people.
.
S They also that dwell in the
uttermost part.s are afraid at thy
tokens: thou makest the outgoings.
of
the
morning
and
evening
to
re•
•
JOIce.
9 Thou yisitest. the earth, and
waterest it : t.hon grently enrichest
it with the rh'er of God, ?Ohi·ell. is fun
of water: thou prepare-st. them corn,.
.when thou hast so proYic1ed for it.
10 Thou waterest. the ridges there·of abundantly:
thou settlest the·
•
furrows thereof: thon ma l\Cst. it soft
with showers: thou blessest thespringing thereof.
11 rrhon cl'ownest the year
with
•
thy goodness; and thy paths drop.

•

•
•

·,
•
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•

·•

·

•

•
•

fat.ncs~.

12 They drop 'llpon t.he pastures of
t.he wilderness: and t.he little hills:
rejoice on eycry side.
13 The pastures are clothed with
flocks; t·Ile "a lle.\'s ~lso nre co,-eredJ
. OY0r "'ith corn; they shont for joyst.hey also sing.
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LXYI.

,•

1\;T A KE n joyful noise unto God, .all
In ye lands:
2 Sing fOl:t.h t.he honour of his
name: n~ake his praise glorious.

•

•

•

•

THIRTEEXTH D.Al.

I turned
I

3 Say unt.o God, How telTible a,rt
thon in thy ,\yorks! through the,
greatness of thy power sllall thine
enemies submit themselYes unto
thee.
4 All the earth shall worship thee,
and shall sing unto thee; they shall
sing to thy name. Selah.
5 Come and see the works of God:
heis terrible in l! is doing toward the
cbildren of men.
{) He turned the sea into dry land:
they went through the flood on foot:
there did we rejoice in him.
'; He ruletll by his power for ever;
his eyes behold the nations: let not
the rebellious exalt themselves.
Selah.
- 8 0 bless our God, ye people, and
make the yoke of bis praise to be
heard:
9 Which holdetll our soul in life,
nnd suffereth not our feet to be
mo\'-ed.
10 For t.1lOU, 0 God, hast proved
ns : thou hast tried us, as sHver is
tried.
11 Thou broughtest us into the
net; thou laidst affliction upon our
1.oms.
12 Thou ])ast caused men to ride
oYer our hends; we went throngh
fire and through water: but thon
broughtest us out into a wealthy

a\yn~- my

prayer,

1101'

his

mercy from me.
LXVII.

OD be merciful unto us, and bles~
ns ; CJ.nd cause his face to shine·
u pan us ; Selah.
2 That thy
way
may
he
known
•
•
•
upon earth, thy saTing health among.
all nations.
:3 Let the people praise thee, (>
God; let all the people praise thee.
4 0 let the nations be glad and}
sing for joy: for thou shalt judge·
t.he people righteously, and gover:r~,
the nations upon earth. Selah.
5 Let the people praise thee, G·
God; let all the people praise thee.
6 Then shall the eart.h jield hel-increase; and, God, even our own-Goel, shall bless us.
I God shall bless us ; and all theends of the earth shall fear him.

G

THE THIRTEENTH DAY.
LXVIII.

ET God arise, let his enemies be·

L - scattered:

let them also thathate him flee before him.
2 As smoke is drjyen away, SG'
drive them. away: as wax melt.etb.
before the fire, so let t.he '\1ickea\
perish at the presence of God.
3 But let the righteous be glad :.
III (7 Cf.
13 I ,'\ill go into thy ]lOuse with let. them rejoice lJefore God: yea, let·,
bnrnt-offerings : .I will pay thee my them exceedingly rejoice.
4 Sing unto God, sing praises tn-·
vows,
14 "\\"!'hich my lips have uttered, his name: extol him that rideth.
and my mont.h hath spoken, when I upon the llenvens lJY his name JAH:.
and rejoice before him.
was in trouble.
5 A father of the fatherless, and a.
15 I will offer unto thee burntsacrifices of fatlings, wit.h the in- judge. of the widows, is God in his.
cense of ram!=>; I "ill offer bullocks holy habitation.
with goats. ' Selah.
6 God setteth the solitary in fami-16 Come aneZ, Ileal'.. all ve that fear lies: he bringeth out those which·
God. anli I will declare what he are l)Olmd with chains: lmt the11af,li done for my
soul.
rel)e.11iolls
dwell
in
a
dry
lond
.
•
•
'; 0 God, when thou ,,-en test forth,
1i I cried unto him with my
month, and lle was extolled with before thy people, when thou didst:-.
my tonr;ue.
march through the wilderness;.
18 If I regard iniquity in my Selah:
heart. the Lord will not hear me:
8 The earth shook, the ;lea'en&.
19 Bl!t verily God hat.h heard me; also dropped at the presence of God 7he hath att,ended to t.he yoice of my even Sinai itself 'n'as moved at the·
prayer.
presence of God, the God of Israel.
20 Blessed be God, which hath not
D Thou, 0 God, didst send ~
~

•

S~

•

·

•

•

•
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!plentiful rain, whereby thou didst
<:~onfirm thine inheritance, when it
~,ras weary.
10 Thy congregation hat.h dwelt
-therein: thon, 0 God, hast prepared
·{)f th.y goodness for the poor.
11 The Lord gave the word: great
was the company of those that pub1ished it.
.
12 Kings of armies did flee apace:
and she that tarried at home di vided
"the spoil.
13 Though ye have lien among the
~pots, yet sha.ll ye be ..as the wings of a
·dove coverecl with silver, and her
feathers with yellow gold.
14 "Then the Almighty scattered
Ikings in it, it was 'White as snow in
:Salmon.
15 The hill of God is as the hin of
. :iBashan; an high hill ({s the hill of
:BaRhan.
16 'Vhy leap ye, ye higt ~lills?
<this is the hill 'which God desireth to
41 well in; yea, the LORD will dwell
in it for ever.
17 The chariots of God nrc twenty
thousand, even thousands of angels:
lthe Lord 1.s among them) as in Sinai,
I~n t.he holy place.
.
IS Thou hast ascended on higlJ,
'thou haRt led captivity captive;
<thou hast received gifts for men;
:rea, f01' the rebellious also, that the
tLORD Goel might dwell amung them. .
19 Blessed be the Lord, 11)71.0 claily
toadeth us wi.th benefits, even the God
<)1' our salvation. Selah.
20 He that -is ou·r God is .the God of
~salvation; and unto GOD the Lord
<belong the issues from death.
21 But God shall wonnd t.he head
.i:,f his enemies, and the hairy scalp
.:Df such an one as goeth on still in
21is trespasses.
22 The Lord sa ic1, I will bring
:1lgain from Bashan, I "'ill bring 1H!J
~peoplc again from the depths of the
~sea- :
.
23 That thy foot may be dipped in
-the blood of thi.ne enemies, (lnd. the
:tongue of thy dogs in the same.
24 They have seen thy goings, 0
...{; ad; C'/len the goings of my Goel, my
lKing, ill the sanctuary.
25 The singers went before, the
It?laycrs on instrument.s followed
•

•

•
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after; among then!' 'luete the damsels
playing with timbrels .
. 26 Bless ye God in the congregatIons, c'ven ' the Lord, from the
fount-aii.! of Israel.
27 There i·s little Benjamin 'loUh
their ruler, the princes of Judah and
their council, the princes of Zebu~ .
Iun, Q.nd the princes of Naphtali.
28 Thy Goel hath commanded thy
strength: strengthen, 0 God, that
which thou hast 'Hought for us.
.
29 Because of thy temple at
Jerusalem shall kings bring presents
unto thee.
30 Rebuke t.he company of spearmen, the lllult.itude of the bulls, :
wit.h the calves of the people, HZ? '
e1;el'JJ one submit himself with pieces
of silver: scatter thou the people
that deUght in war.
3t Princes shall come out of ;
Egypt; Ethiopia shall soon stretclJ
out her hands unto God.
32, Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of ;
the earth; 0 sing praises unto the i
Lord ; Selah:
.
33 To h,im t.hat ricleth npon t.he :
heavens of heavens, 'whIch 'l['cre of i
old; 10, he doth send out his voice, i
(cad thnt a l1l,ighty voice.
\
34 Ascribe ye strength unto God: :
his excellency 'is over Israel, and his ;
st.rength is in t.he clouds.
,
:35 0 Goel, t.hO~t ({rt. terrible out of i
thy holy places: the God of Israel :
is he that giveth strength and power '
unto his people. Blessed be God.
:
-.

LXIX.

•

:,

AVE me, 0 God; for the waters i
are come in unto my sonl.
.i
2 I sink ill deep mire, where there ~
is no standing: I am come into deep I
waters, where the floods overflow me. !
3 I am weary of my crying: my !
throa.t is dried: mine eyes fail while
I wnit for my God.
l
4 1'hey
• that hate me wit.hout a i•
ca.use are more than the hairs of !
mine head: they that would destroyl
me, bel~na mine enemies wrongfully, i
are mighty: then I restored that !
which I took not away.
.
. ;
5 0 Goel, thon kl10west my foolish- !
ness; an.d my SillS are not hid frOln '
t.hee;

S

i

<

•

•
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•

6 Let not them that wait OIl. thee,
<0 Lord GOD of ho.sts, be ashamed
for my sake: let not those tl1at seek
thee be confOl.mded for my sake, 0
God of Israel.
7 Because for thy sake I have
borne reproach; shame bath covered
my face.
S I am become a stranger unto my
brethren, and an alien unto my
mother's childl'en.
9 For the zeal of thine house hath
.eaten me up; and t.he reproaches of
them that reproached thee are fallen
upon me.
10 When I wept, and. chastened my
.5oul with fasting, that was to my
il:eproach.
11 I made sackCloth also my garment; and I became a proverb to
them.
12 They that. sit in the gate speak
against me ; and I u:as the song of
-the drunkards.
13 But as for me, my prayer is
'".Into thee, 0 LORD, i.n an acceptable
time: 0 God, in the multitude of
thy mercy hear me, in the truth of
thy salvation.
14 Deli'V'er me out of the mire, and
Jet me not sink; let me be delivered
·-.from them t.hat hate me, and out of
the deep waters.
.
15 Let not the wat.erfiood overflow
me, neither let the deep swanow me
t:.lp, and let not the pit shut her
tl10uth upon me.
IG Hear me, 0 LonD; for thy
~ovingkindncss 'i.. good: turn unt.o
me according to the multitude of
thy tender mercies.
17 .A ncl bide not t.hy face from thy
servant; for I am in trouble: hear
me speedily.
18 Draw nigh unto my soul, coul
redeem
it:
deliver
me
because
of
•
•
mme enemIes.
19 Thou hast known my reproach,
and my shame, and my dishonour:
mine adversaries are all before
thee .
. 20 Reproach hath broken my
IH:'art; and I am full of heaviness:
and I looked JOT some to take pity,
but there 'U:cu) none; a·nd for comforten;, but I found none.
21 They gnye me also gall for my

meat; and in my thirst they gaye
me ,inegar to drink.
22 Let their table become a snare
before them: and that ·1.u7I'ich sholild
have been for their welfare, let it
become a trap.
.
23 Let tbeir eyes be darkened,

that they see not; and make their
loins coritinually to shake.
24 Pour out tIline indignation
upon them, and let thy wrathful
anger take hold of them.
25 Let their habitation be desolate; and let none dwell in their
tents.
26 For they persecute 71 1m. whom
thou hast smitten; and they talk to
the grief of those 'whom thou hast
wounded.
27 Add iniquity unto their illiquity : and let them not come into
thy righteousness.
28 Let them be blotted out of the
book of the living, and not l)e "Tittell
with the righteous.
29 But I con poor and sorrowful:
let thy salvation, 0 God, set me up
on high.
30 I will praise the name of God
with a song, and will magnify him
with thanksgiYing.
31 This also shall ple:l.se the LORD
better than an ox or bullock tha.t
llath horns and hoofs.
32 The humble shall see this, ((ncl
be glad: and YOl'!r heart shan live
that seek God.
33 For the LORD heareth the poor 1
and despiseth not llis prisoners.
34 Let the hea ven and eart.h praise
him, the seas, and every thing t.hat
moveth tllerein.
35 For God will save Zion, and
will build the cit.ies of Judah: that
they may
d
'n~ll there, and have it in
•
possessiOll.
36 The seed also of his servants
shall inherit it: and they that love
his name shall d wen therein.

•

,

•

I

I
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1J1AKE
7Wstl~, 0 God, to deliver
me; make haste to help me,
o LORD.

2 IJet them be ashamed and confounded tlIa t see1-:: after my soul:
let them be turned backward, and..
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put to confusion, that desire my
hurt.
3 Let them be turned back for a
reward of their shame that say, Aha,
aha.
4 Let all tbose that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee: and let
such as love thy salvation say continually, Let ODd be magnified.
5 But I arn poor and needy: make
haste unto me, 0 God : thou a.rt my
help and my deliverer; . 0 LORD,
Inake no ta.rrying.
•
...
THE FOURTEENTH DAY.
•

,

•

N thee, 0 LORD, do I put my trust:
let me never be put to confusion.
2 Deliver me in thy righteousness,
. and cause me to escape: incline
thine ear unto me, p.nd save me.
3 Be t.h0U my st.rong habitation,
whereunto I!y -- continually resort :
thou hast gih . commandment to
save me; for thou a?'t my rock and
my fortress.
4 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the
l1and of the wicked, out of the hand
of the u·nrighteous and crnel man.
5 For thou a.?"t my hope, 0 J,;ord
GOD: tho'!.€' o.rt my trust from my
youth.
6 By tl1ee lulve I been holden up
from the womb: thou arthe that took
me out of my mother's bowels: my
praise shall be continually of thee.
7 I am as a wonder unto many;
bnt thou art my strong refuge.
S Let my mouth be tilled ?vU.h thy
praiRc and 'zci.th thy honour all thc
day.
9 Cast me not. off in the t.ime of
old age; forsake me not. when my
strength faneth.
10 1"01' mille enemies speak against.
me; and t.hey t.hat. lay wait for my
soul take counsel together,
11 Saying, God hat.h forsaken him:
persecute and t.ake llim; for there is
none to deli \'e'l' him.
12 0 God, be llot far from me:
o my God, make haste for my
belp.
13 Let them be confounded and,
consumed that are ad versnries to
11lY soul; let them lie covered rwith

I

-
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reproacil and dishonour that seek
my hurt.
14 But I will llOpe continuallyI'
and will yet praise thee more and
more.
15 l\Iy mouth shall show fort.h thy
righteonsness cr.nd thy Rulvation all
the day; for I know not the numbers·
thereof.
16 I will go in the strength of the
Lord GOD: I will make mention of
thy righteousness, even of thine only.
17 0 God, thou hast. taught me··
from my youth: and hitherto have I
declared t.hy wondrous ·works.
IS Now also when I am old. and
grey - headed, 0 God, forsake mcnot; until I ]lave showed thy
strength unto this generation, and'
thy power to every one that is te·
come.
19 Thy righteousness also, 0 God:is very high, who hast clone great
things: 0 God, who 'is like untothee!
20 Thou, whieh hast showed me,
great and sore t.l'oul)les, shalt quicken
me again, and shalt bring me up,
again from t.he depths of the eart.h.
21 Thou shalt increase my greatness, and comfort me on every side.
22 I will also praise thee "ith thepsaltery, cmm thy t.ruth, 0 my God:: .
unto thee will I sing with the harp,..
o thou Holy One of Isra~l.
23 My lips shall greatly rejoice'
wIlen I sing unto thee; and my soul~,
which t.hou hast redeemed.
24 My tongue also shall talk,of thy
righteousness all t.he day long: for
they are confonnded, for they arebrought unto shame, that seek my.
hurt.
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the king thy_ judgments, Q.
\J God, and thy righteousness untothe king'R son.
,
2 Be shall judge thy people with . I
righteonsness, and thy poor with
,I
judgment.
3 The mountains shall bring peueeto the people, and the lit.tle hills, by· !
righteousness.
i
4 He shall judge the poor of the i
people, he shall save the children of I
the needy, -and shall break in pieC€6 .
the oppressor.
•
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5 They shall fear thee as long as
t.he sun and moon endure, tlll'ough(mt aU generations.
6 He shall come down like rain
upon the mown grass: as sho'wers
that water t.he earth.
7 In his days shall the rigbteous
'flourish; and abundance of peace so
long as the moon endureth.
8 He shall have dominion also
from sea to sea, and from the river
unto the ends of the earth.
9 They that dwell in the "ilderness shall bow before him; and his
·enemies shallliek the dust.
10 The kings of Tarshish and of
the isles shall bring presents: the
kings of Sheba and Seba shall oJer
gifts.
.
11 Yea, all kings shall fa1l do\\"n
before him: all nations shall serve
:him.

12 For he shall deliver the needy
"when he crieth ; the poor also, and
}Lil1~ that hath no helper.
13 He shall spare the poor and
needy, and shall saye the souls of
the needy.
14 He shall redeem their soul from
,deceit and violence: and precious
shall their blood be in his
sight.
15 And he shall live, and to him
-shall be given of tIle gold of Sheba:
-prayer also shall be made for him
.-continually; and. daily shan he be
l)raised.
16 There shall be an handful of
-corn in the earth upon the top of
the mountains; the fruit thereof
shall shake like Lebanon: and they
-of the city shall flomish like grass of
the earth.
17 His name shall endure for ever:
his name shall be continued as long
.as the sun: and '1nen shall be blessed
in him: all nations shall call him
'blessed.
18 Blessed be the LORn God, the
God of Israel, who only doeth
'Wonc-:.rbus things.
. 19 And blessed be llis glorious
!Uame for ever: and let the whole
-earth be filled with his glory; Amen,
a.nd Amen.
.
20 The prayers of David the son
tOf Jesse are ended.

LXXIII.

l'RULY God is good to Israel,

to such as are of a clean heart.
2 But as for me, my feet were
almost gone; my :steps had well-nigh
slipped.
3 For I was envious at the foolish,
when I saw the prosperity of the
wicked.
4 For there are no bands in their
death = but their strength is firm.
5 They ore not in trouble as other
men; neither are they plagued like
othe')' ruen.
6 Therefore pride compasseth them
about as a chain; violence covereth
them as a gannent.
7 Their eyes stand out with fatness: they have more than heart
could "ish.
8 They are corrupt, and speak
wickedly concerning oppression:
t.hey speak loftily.
9 They set their mouth against
the heavens, and their tongue
walketh through the earth.
10 Therefore his peop.le return
hither: and "vaters of a full cup are
wrung out to them.
11 And tlley say, How doth God
know? and is there knowledge in
the most High '!
12 Behold, these are the ungodly,
who prosper in the world; they increase i-n riches .
13 Verily I have cleansed my heart
in vain, and. waslled my hands in
innocency.
14 For all the day long have I
been plagued, and chastened every
morning.
15 If I say, I will speak tllus ; behold, I should offend against the
generation of thy children.
16 'Then I thought to know this,
it 'was too painful for me ;
17 Until I weut into the sanctuary
of God; then understood I their end.
18 Surely thou didst set them in
slippery places: thou castedst them
down into destruction .
19 How are they bro-ught into
desolation, as in a moment! they
are utterly consumed with terrors.
20 As a dream when O1Ie awaketh ;
so, 0 Lord, when thou awakest, thou
I shalt despise their image.
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21 Thus my heart 'was grieved, and
I was pricked in my reins.
22 80 foolish 'ltO,s I, and ignorant:
J was 0..8 a beast before thee.
23 Nevertheless I con continually
with thee: t.hott hast holden me by
•
my right hand.
24 Thou shalt guide me with thy
counsel, and afterward receive me to
glory.
25 'Whom have I in heaven but thee?
and there is nc-me upon earth that I
desire beside t.hee.
26 My fleshallcl my heart faileth:
but God is the strength of my heart,
and my portion for ever.
27 For, 10, they that are far from
thee shall perish: thou hast destroyed
all them that go a ,,"horing from
thee.
28 But it is good for me to draw
near to God: 1 have put my trust
in the Lord GOD, that I may declare
all thy works.
-

LXXIV.

is no more any prophet: neither is:
then among us any that knoweth
how long.
10 0 God, how long shall the adversary reproach? shall the ellelil~r
blaspheme thy name for ever?
11 Why withdrawest thou thy
I hand, even thy right hand? pluck it
out of t.hy bosom.
12 For God . is my King of old,
working salvation in the midst of
the earth.
13 Thou didst dhide the sea by
thy strength: thou brakest the heads.
of the dragons in the waters. .
14 Thou brakest the heads of
leviathan in pieces, and gayest him
to be meat to the people inhabiting
the wilderness.
.
15 Thou didst cleave the fountain.
and the flood: thou dricdst up mighty .
rivers.
16 The day is thine, the night alsois thine: thou hast prepared the light
and the sun.
17 Thou hast set all the borders of
t.he earth: thou hast made summerand winter.
1S Remember this, that tIle enem)r
hat.h reproached, 0 LORD, and that
the foolish people have blasphemed
thy name.
19 0 deliver not the soul of thy
turtle-c1oye unto the multitude ofthe-'
•
'lu(.cked: forget not the congregation
of thy poor for eyer.
20 Haye respect unto the covenant : f.or the dark places of the earth
are full of t.he habitations of cruelty.
•
21 0 let not the oppressed ' return
ashamed: let the poor and needy
praise thy name.
22 Arise, 0 God, plead thine OWI1
canse: remember how the foolish
man reproacheth thee daily.
23 Forget not the' voice of thineenemies: the tumult of tho~e that.
rise up against thee increaseth continually.

,
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,
•

,
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•
•
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GOD,
-why
hast
thon
cast
'liS off
()
for ever? 'Why cloth thine anger
smoke agaimrt the sheep of thy pasture?
2 Rem-ember thy congregation,
1uhich than ha~t purchased of old;
the rod of thine inheritance, 'lOlL-fell,
thou hast redeemed; this mount
Zion, wherehl thou hast dwelt.
3 Lift up thy feet nnto the perpetual desolations; cl.'en all that the
enemy hath done wickedly in the
sanctuary.
4 Thine enemies roar in the midst
of thy cOllgregat.ions; they set up
their ensigns for signs.
5 A m(vn 'was famous according as
he hadliftecl up axes upon the thick
trees.
6 But now t.hey hreak down the
carved work thereof at once with
axes and hammers.
7 They have cast fire into thy
sanctuary, they have detiled by cnst.
i'1l{! down the dwelling-place of thy
THE FIFTEENTH DAY.
,
name to the grollnd.
LXXV.
S They said in their hearts, Let us
NTO thee, 0 God, do we _giYe
destroy them together: they ha,re
thanks, 'I.tnto thee do we give ,_
lmrned up all the synagogues of God
thanks: for Owl thy name is near
in the lalld.
9 ,,\Ve see not onr signs: there thy wondrous works declare.
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2 When I shall receh-e the congregation I will judge uprightly.
3 The earth and all the inhabitants
thereof are dissolyecl: I bear up the
pillars of it. Selah.
4 I said unto the fools, neal not
foolishly: and to the wicked, Lift
not up the horn.
. 5 Lift not up your horn on high:
speak not 'with a stiff neck. ,
tj For promotion cometh neither
from the east, nor from the west,
nor from the south.
"( But Goel is the jndge : he plltteth
down one, and sett,;th up another.
S For in the hand of the LORD
then is a cup, and the wine is red;
it is full of mixture; and he poureth
out of the same: but the dregs
thereof, all the wicked of the earth
shall wring them out, and drink them.
9 But I 'will declare for ever; I
will sing praises to the God of Jacob.
10 All the horns of the wicked
also will I cut off; but the horns of
the righteous shall be exalted.
LXXVI.

N Judah is God known: his name
is great in Israel.
2 In Salem also is his tabernacle,
and his dwelling-place in Zion.
3 There brake he the arrows of the
bow, the shield, and the sword, and
the battle. Selah.
4 Thou art more glorious and excellent than the mountains of prey.
5 The stout-hearted are spoiled,
they have slept their sleep: and
none of the men of might have
fonnd their hands.
(3 At thy rebu1.;:e, 0 God of Jacob,
both the chariot and llOrse are cast
into a d~'ld sleep.
'i Thou, even thou, o.?1 to be feared:
and who may stand in t.hy sight
when once thon art angry?
. S Thou didst cause judgn-1}mnent to
l)e lleard from heayen; the earth
feared, and was still,
9 \Yhel1 God arose to judgment,
to sa'\'0 all the meek of the earth.
Selah.
.
10 Surely
the 'wrath of man shall
•
praise thee: the remainder of wrath
s]mlt thou restrain.
11 Yow, and pay unto the LoR.'O

I

your. God: let all that be ronnQ
about him bring presents unto hilU:
that ought to be feared.
12 He shall cut off tlle spirit or
princes: he is terrible to the kingsof the earth.
LXXYII.

CRIED unto God with my voicer-'
even unto God with my voice;:
and he gave ear unto me.
2 In the day of my trOll ble I
sought the Lord: my sore ran inL
the night, and ceased not: my soul
refused to be comforted.
3 I remembered God, and was·
troubled: I complained, and myspirit was m"erwhehned. Selall.
4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking::
I am so troubled that I cannot
speak.
5 r 11aye considered the days of
old, the years of ancient times.
(3 I call to remembrance my song:
in the night: I commune with mine'
own heart: and my spirit made '
diligent search.
'i W'ill the Lord cast off for eyer,'
and ,yill he be favourable no more?
S Is his mercy clean gone forever? doth h is promise fail for evermore?
9 Hath God forgotten to begracious? hath he in anger shut up ·
his tender mercies? Selah.
10 And I said, This is .my in-firmit.y: b1!t I 'llJill re·membel' therears of the right hand of the most
High.
11 I will remember the works or
the LORD: surely I 'will remember'
thy ,,-onders of old.
12 I will meditate also of all th)work, and talk of thy doings.
13 Thy way, 0 God., is in thesanct.uary : who is so great a God asow' God?
14 Thou art the God tl1at does~·
wonders: t.hou hast declared th)strength among the people.
15 Thou · hast with thine arn~,
redeemed thy_ people, the sons of'
Jacob and ,Joseph. Selah.
1(3 The waters saw thee, 0 God,
the · ,,-aters sa",," thee; they -were
afraid: the depths also werctroubled.
1 j The clouds poured out 'wZ!ter :;.'

I

~
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-([he skies sent out a sound: thine
:arrows also went abroad.
18 The voice of thy thunder 'was
-:n the heaven: the lightnings light--ened the world: the earth trembled
~-and shook.
19 Thy way j,s in the sea, and thy
path in the great waters, and thy
-footsteps are not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like a
'dlock by the hand of l\loses and
.Aaron.
LXXVIII.

"GIVE ear, 0 my people, to my law:

incline your ears to the words
-Df my mouth.
2 I will open my mouth in a par;able: I will utter dark sayings of
-DId:
3 Which we have heard and
'known, and our fathers have told
'us.
4 We will not hide them, from
'their children, showing to the generration to come the praises of the
LORD, and his strength, and his
-wonderful works that he hath done.
5 F0r he established a testimony
rin Jacob, and appointed a. law in
,Israel, which he commanded our
'fathers, that they should make them
'known to their children:
6 That the generation to come
'might know them., even the children
,which should be born; 'Who should
:rtrise and declare theln to their chil·dren:
7 That they might set their hope
'In God, and not forget ~he works
-of God, but keep his command;lnents :
8 And might not be as their
'fathers, a stubborn and re'hellions
-generation; a generat.ion t.hat, set
'not their hea,rt aright, and whose
,spirit was not steadfast with God.
9 1'l1e children of Ephraim, being
.-armed, and carrying- bows, turned
hack in the day of battle.
10 They kept' not the covena.nt of
'God, and refused to walk in bis
i'la w ;
11 And forgat his works, and his
'wonders that he had showed them.
12 1\Iarvellous things did he in
"[the sight of their fathers, in the
i:llind of Egypt, in the tieid of ZOn!l.
96

13 He di vided the sea, and caused

them to pass through; and he made : .
the waters to stand as an heap.
14 In the day-time also he led
them with a cloud, and all the night
with a light of fire.
15 He clave the rocks in the "
wilderness, and gave them drin.k as . '
out oj the great depths.
'
16 He brought streams also out of
the rock, and caused waters to run
down like ri vel's .
17 And they sinned · yet more
, i
against him by provoking the most ,. I
High in the wilderness ..
-18 And they tempted God in their
.i
heart by asking meat for their lust.
'. I
19 Y ca, they spake against God;
they said, Can God furnish a table . : I
.., .
in the wilderness?
.
.,
20 Behold, he smote the rock,
that the wat.ers gushed out, and the .! ,:
streams overflo\yed; can he give ! '
bread also? can he provide flesh for : :
his people?
:
21 Therefore the LORD heard th;s, '..
and was wroth : so a fire was ldndled ' .
against Jacoh, and anger also came : ' ;
up against Israel;
,,
22 Because they believed not in . "
God, and trusted not in his salva- ::;:
tion :
23 Though he had commanded the :;:
clouds from above, and opened the , f ',:
doors of heaven,
.
',
24 And had rained down manna ;':'
upon them to eat, and had giyen ' j:
them of the corn of heaven.
"
25 Man did eat angels' food: he ! ,l
sent them meat to the full. '
.~ .
26 He caused an cast wind to blo,,,. ;,'
in the heaven: and by his power he ' i i ,'
brought in the south wind.
;,i,
27 He rained flesh also upon them 1:: '.
as dust, and feathered fowls like as i I .
the sand of the sea:
:"
28 And he let it fall in the midst h '.
of their ca.mp, round about their il ,;
ha.bitations.
;' ,:
29 So they did eat, and wei-e well i::',
filled: for he ga.~'e them their own 1: ' , '
desi re; '
f ,I ,.
30 They were not estranged from ,ld'
their lust. But while t.heir meat J}" !
'was yet in their mouths,
:C
31 The' wra.th of God came upon ~; i .
them,. and slew the Hl.ttcst of them, .
,
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and smot.e down the chosen men of
Israel.
32 For all t.his they sinned still,
a.nd believed not for his wondrous
works.
33 Therefore their days did he
consume in Yanity, and their years
in trouble.
34 When be slew them, then they
sought him: and they returned and
enquired early after God.
3.5 And they remembered t.hat
God 'l.Ga,S their rock, and the high
God their redeemer.
36 Nevertheless they did flatter
him with their mouth, and they lied
unto him with t.heir tongues.
37 For tJlcir heart was not right
with him, neither were they steadfast in his covenant.
38 But he, being full of compassion, forgave their iniquity, and clc~troyed theln not: yea, man:.v a time
tnrned he 11is anger away, and did
not stir up all his wTath.
39 For he remeril hered that they
u:ere but flesh; a 'wind that passeth
a.way, and cometh not again.
40 How oft did they pro yoke him
in the wilderness, and grieYe him in
: the dcsert 1
. 41 Yea, they tm'ned lXlCk and
\ tempted Goel, and limited the Holy
lOne of Israel.
;,
42 They remembered not his hand,
I, . 'nor the clay when he delivered them
l from the enemy.
\
,13 How he had wrought his signs
, ' ]n Egypt, and his wonders in the
: 1ield of Z0311 :
;,
44 AnCi. had turned their rh"ers
1,
into blood; and t.heir Hoods, thnt
:\ they could not drink.
t;
45 He sent divers sorts of flies
u among t.hem, which denmrec1 them;
\i and frogs, which destroyed them.
':~
46 He gave also their increase unto
\\ the caterpillar, and their 1a bour unto
~: t.he locust.
;i, 47 He destroyed their vines with
i1 llail, aLd' their sycamore trees witll
\i
,'.!: frost. '
n 48 He gave up their cattle' also to
~: the hail, amI their ilocks to hot
': thunder-bolts.
:; : 49 He cast upon them the fiercei!: nc:;s of his anger, wrath, amI in~
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dignation, and trouble, by sending
evil angels among them.
50 He made a way to l1is anger;
he spared not their soul from death,
but gave their life OT'er to the pestilence;
51 And smote, all the firstborn in
Egypt; the chie'f of their strength in
the tabernacles of Ham:
.
52 But made his own people to go '
forth like sheep, and guided them in
the ",ilderness like a flock.
53 And he led them on safely, so
that they feared not: but the sea
overwhelmed their enemies.
54 And lIe brought them to the
border of his sanctuary, even to this
mountain, Iwhich his right hand had
purchased.
55 He cast out the heathen also
before them, and divided them an
inheritance by line, and made the
tribes of Israel to elwell in their
tents.
,
56 Yet they tempted and pro,·oked
the most high God, and kept not his
testimonies:
57 But turned back, and dealt un·
faithfully like their fathers: they
weretnrned aside like a deceitful bo,,,
58 For they provoked him to anger
'with their high places, and moved
him
to
jealousy
with
their
gravell
•
Images.
59 When God heard this, be ""as
'wroth, and greatly abhorred Israel:
GO ~o that he forsook the ta bel'o
nacle of Shiloh, the tent 'l.Vh'ich he
placed among men;
61 And deliyered his stren6rth into
captivity, and his glory into the.
enemy's hand.
62 He gave his people oyer also
unto the sword; and was wroth '~th
his inheritance.
.
63 The fire consumed their young
men; and their maidens were not
given to marriage.
64 Their priests fell by the sword;
Rnd tl1eir widows made no lamentatJion.
,
65 Then the Lord awaked as one
out of sleep, and like a mighty man
that shouteth by reason of wine.
66 And he IIIDote his enemies in
the hinder p3.rts: he put them to
a PC1'l)L:tl.:U!! repl'oe..ch,
97
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67 Moreover he refused the tabernacle of Joseph, and chose not the
tribe of Ephraim:
68 But chose the tribe of Judah,
the mount Zion which he loved.
69 And he bl:lUt his sanctuary like
high pa.l(UXS, like the earth which he
hath established for ever.
70 He chose David also his ser·
vant, and took him from the sheepfolds:
71 From following the ewes great
wi~h young he brought him to feed
Jacob his people, and Israel his'
inheritance.
..
72 So he fed them according to
the integrit.y of his heart; and
guided them by the skilfulness of
his hands.

THE SIXTEENTH DAY.
LXXIX.

GOD, the heathen are come into
thine inherit.ance; thy holy
temple have they defiled; they
have laid Jerusalem on heaps.
2 The dead bodies of thy servants
have they given 1.0 be meat unto the
fowls of the heaven, t.he flesh of thy
saints unto the b('..a8ts of the earth.
3 Their blood have they
shed like
•
water round about Jerusalem; and
there 'Was none to bury thern.
4 We are become a reproach to
our neighbours, a scorn and derision
to them that are round about us.
5 How long, LoRn? wilt thou he
angry for eyer? shall thy jealousy
burn like fille?
6 Pour ont thy "Tat.h upon the
heathen that have not known thee,
and upon the kingdoms that have
not, called n pon thy name.
T"'FoI' they have devoured Jacob,
and laid waste his dwelling-plnce.
8 0 remcm bel' llOt against us
former iniquities: let thy tender
)nercies speedily prevent us: for
we nre brongllt very low.
9 Help us, 0 God of our salvntion,
:for the glory of thy Tlume: and deHvcr n~, and pnrge a. way our sins,
fOT t.hy• lwme's sake. '
10 \\'herefol'e should the heathen
AA~'1 \Yh''''I~ r,,, tl)Pir God? let him be
know}1 ·IIIJI,.IIH~ tlJe heathen in our
116
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sight by the revenging of the blood
of thy servants u'h'i ch is shed.
11 Let the sighing of the prisoner
come before thee; according to the
greatness of thy power preserve thou
those that are appointed to die;
12 And render unto our neighool.ITs
sevenfold into their bosom their
reproach, wherewith they have reproached thee, 0 Lord.
13 So we thy people and sheep of
thy pasture will give thee tha.nks
for ever: we will show forth thy
praise to all generations.
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LXXX.

IVE ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel,
thou that lend est .Joseph like
a flock; thou that dwellest bct.lccen
the cherubims, shiue forth.
, 2 Defore Ephraim and Benjalnin
and l\1auasseh stir up thy strength,
and come and save us.
3 Turn us again, 0 God, and cause
thy face to shine; and we shall be
saved.
4 0 LoRD God of hosts, how long
wilt thou be angry against the l)rayer
of thy people?
5 1'hou feedest them with the
bread of tear~; and givest them
tears to drink in great measure.
6 Thou makest us a strife unto
OlU' neigh bours: and our enemies
·laugh among themselves.
7 Turn us again, 0 God of hosts,
and cause thy face to shine; and
we shall be saved.
8 Thou hast brought a vine out
of Egypt: thou hast cast 'out the
hea.then, and planted it..
9 Thou preparedst room· before it,
nnd didst cause it to ta.k e deep root,
and it filled the land.
10 The hills were ~overed, wit.h tllO
shadow of it, and the boughs thereof
'were like the goodly cedars.
11 She sent out her boughs unt.o
the sea, and her branches unto the
nver.
12 Why l1ast thou thr-n broken
do,nl her hedges, so t.hat all they
which pass by the way do pluck
her?
.
13 The boar out of the wood doth
waste it, -and the wild beast of the
field doth devour it.
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SIXTEENTH DAY.
-.--------------------------~------------------------------

. 14:. Return, we beseech thee, 0
God of hosts: look down from
heaven, and behold, and visit this
vine;
15 And the vineyard which thy
i"ight lland hath planteel, and the
branch that thou madest strong for
thyself.
i6 It.z.s burned with fire, it is cut
down.: they perish at the rebuke of
thy countenance. .
17 Let thy hand be upon t.he man
of thy right hand, upon the SOll of
. man 'whorn thou madest strong for
thyself.
18 So will not ,ye go back from
t.hee; quicken us, and we will 'call
upon thy name.
19 Turn us again, 0 LORD God of
hosts, .cause thy face to shine; and
we shall be saved.
LXXXI.
•

ING.nloud unto God our strength:
~
make ajoyful noise unto the God
of Jacob.
2 Take a psalm, and bring hither
the timbrel, the ple.as.:'l.nt harp with
the psaltery.
S Blow up the trumpet in the new
moon, in the time appointed, on our
solemn feast-day.
4 For this 'HXlS a st.atut.e for Israel,
and a law of the GDcl of Ja.cob.
5 This he ordained in Joseph for a
testimony, when he wentout,t.hrough
the land of Egypt: 'lCllCl'e I heard a
language that I understood not.
6 I removed his shoulder from the
burden! his hands ,yere delivered
from the pots.
7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I
delivered thee; I answered thee in
the secret place of thunder: I
proved thee at the waters of ~Ieri
bah. Selah.
SHear, 0 my people, and I will
testify unto thee: 0 Israel, if thou
wilt hearken unto me;
. 9 There shall no strange god be in
t.hee; neither shalt than worship
any strange god.
.
10 I am the LORD thy God, which
In'onght thee out of the land of
Egypt: open thy mouth "ide, and
if will fin it.
~l But my people would not
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I hearken

to my voice; and Israel
,,-auld none of me.
12 So I gave them up Ullt.() their
own hearts' lust: and they walked
in their own counsels.
13 Oh that my people had hearkeued unto me, and Israellmd walked
in my ,yays !
14 I should soon have subdued
their enemies, and tunled my hand
against their adversaries.
15 The hat.ers of the LORD should
have SUblllitted themselves unto
him: but their time should have
endured for ever.
16 He should have fed them also
with the finest of the ,vheat: aud
with boney out of the rock should I
have satisfied thee.
LXXXII .

OD standeth in the congregation
J of the mighty; he judgeth
among the gods.
2 How long will ye judge unjustly,
and accept the persolls of the
wicked? ~elah.
3 Defend the poor and fatherless:
do justice to the aftiicte<! and
needy.
4 Deliver the poor and needy:
rid then" out of the hand of the
wicked.
5 They
know not, neitl1er will
•
they understand; they walk on in
darkness: all the foundations of the
ea.rth are out of course.
6 I huYe said, Ye ate gods; and
aU of you arc children of the most
High.
7 But ye shall die like . men, and
fanlike one 'of the princes.
8 Arise, 0 God, judge t.he earth:
for thou shalt inherit all nations.
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LXXXIII.

EEP
not
thou
silence,
0
God:
[
hold not thy peace, and be not
still, 0 God .
2 For, 10, thine enemies make a
tumult: and they that hate thee
have lifted up the "hend.
S They have taken crafty counsel
against thy people, and ('onsulted
against thy hidden ones.
4 'l'hey haye said, Come, and let
us cut them off frOlH being a. nation;
~I)
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that the name of Israel may be no
more in remembrance.
5 For they have consulted together with one consent: they are
confederate against thee:
6 The tabernacles of Edam, and
the Ishmaelites; of :Moab, and the
Bagarenes;
7 Ge bal, and Ammon, and Ama1ek; the Philistines with the inhabitants of Tyre ;
S Assnr also is '.ioined with them:
they. have hal pen the children of
Lot. Selah.
..
9 Do unto them as 'ltnto the
I\Iidianites; as to Sisera, as to Jabin,
at the brook of Kison :
"
10 IVhich perished at En-dar:
they became as dung for the earth.
11 Mnke their nobles like Oreh,
and like Zeeb: yea, all their princes
as Zebah, and as Zalmunna :
12 'Vho said, Let us take to
ourselves
the
houses
of
Gael
in
•
posseSSIOn.
13 0 my God, make them like a
Wheel; as the stubble before the
Wind.
14 As the fire hurneth a wood,
and as the flame settetll the monntains on 111'e ;
15 So persecute them with thy
tempest, and make them afraid wit.h
thy storm.
l() Fill their faces 'with shame;
that tlley may seek thy name, 0
I.JORD.

17 Let them be confounded and

troubled for ever; yea, let them be
}mt to shame, and perish:
18 That men may knoW' that thou,
"iYhose name aloll'e 'is JEHOVAH,
art the most high over all the earth.
LXXXIV.

OW amiable are thy tabernacles,
o LORD of hosts!
2 My sou] longeth, yea, even
faintet.h for th~ courts of the LORD:
my heart a-ntl my flesh crieth out for
the living Gou.
3 Yea, the sparrow hat.h found an
honse, and the swallow a nest for
herself, where she may lay her yonng,
even thine a.1tal'~, 0 LORD of hosts,
my King, and my Gael. .
4 Blessed [I.re b.mr that dwell ill

H
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~

thy house: they will be still praising
thee. Selah.
5 Blessed i·s the man whose
strength is in thee; in whose heart
are the ways oj then/,.
6 JVho passing through the valley
of Baca make it a well; the rain also
filleth the pools.
7 They go from strength to
strength, eve?'y one oj then'lt in Zion
appeareth before God.
S 0 LORD God of hosts, hear my
prayer: give ear, 0 God of Jacob.
Selah.
9 Behold, 0 God our/shield, and
look upon the face of t.hine anointed.
10 For a day in thy courts is better
than a thousand. I had rat.her be a
door-keeper in the house of my God,
than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.
11 For the LORD God is a sun and
shield: the LORn will give grace and
glory: no good thing "ill he 'wiJhhold from them that walk uprightly,
12 0 LORD of ho's ts, hlessed is the
man tJlat trusteth in t.hee.
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LXXXV.

•
•

OR]), thou hast been favourable
1J unto thy lanel: than hast

•

brought back the captivity of
J[lcob.
. 2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity ;'.:
of thy people, thou hast covered a1) "i L
their sin, Selah.
3 Thou hast taken away a 11 thy.
.
,'Hath: thou hast turned th7/s~lffrom .: :
the fierceness of thine anger;
". :
4 Turn us, 0 God of our salvation,
. '.
and cause thine anger toward us to . .,:'.
cease.
5 'Yilt thou be angry with 11S for ';
ever? wilt thou draw out thine allger ; : .
to all generations? .
'.
6 ,"Vilt thou not revive us again: : I
that thy people may rejoice in thee? : : :". 7 Show ns thy mercy, 0 LORD, '! •.
and grant us thy salvation.
".
8 I will hear wl1at God the LORD ;!
will speak: for he will speak pence :'; "
unto his people, and to' his saints: ;.; '
but let them not turn again to. folly. :'{'
9 Surely his salvation is nigh thelU ;: .
that fear .him; that glory maydweJl . -:
in onr land.
"
10 Mercy and truth arc lllet to- ! "~'
•
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SEVENTEENTH DAY.

gether; righteousness and peace have
kissed melt other• .
11 Truth shall spri)Jg out of the
farth; and righteousness shall look
down from heaven.
12 Yea, the LORD shall give that.
1.chieh is good ; and our land shall
.yield her incre..'lse .
13 Righteousness shall go before
him; and shall set 'llS in the way of
llis steps.
THE SEVENTEENTH DAY.
LXXXVI.

O\Y down thine ear, 0 LORD, hear
me : for I am poor and needy.
2 Preserve my soul; for I am
holy: 0 thou my God, save thy ser,"ant that trusteth in thee.
3 Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord:
for I cry
. unt.o thee daily.
4: Rejoice the soul of thy servant:
for unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up
mv sou1.
5 For thou, Lord, · art good, and
ready t.o forgive; and plenteous in
mercy unto all them that call upon
thee.
6 GiYe ear, 0 LORD, unto my
prayer; and attend to the voice of
my supplicntions.
'j In the day of my trouble I will
can upon thee: for thou wilt answer
·
me.
I
S Among the gods there ·is none
I
like unto thee, 0 Lord; neither (~re
! there (( ny 'u;orl;. . like unto thy works.
1
9 All nations whom thou hust
,.. made shall come and worship before
tl1ee,
0
Lord;
a.nd
shall
glorify
thy
..
llame.
10 For thou art great, and doest
:, y\"ondrous things: thon a'r t God
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11 Teach me thy way, 0 LOHD; I
will ~~·alk in thy truth: unite my
heart to fear thy name.
I
,••,
12 I willprnise thee, 0 Lord my
,
God,with aU my heart: and I will
•,
t•
glorify thy name for evermore.
,
13 I'o!' great is thy mercy toward
;
!.
me
:
and
thou
hast
delivered
my
soul
,•
•
•
from the lowest hell.
;; . 14 0 God, the proud are risen
I; against mc, and the as~emb1ies of
'i violent men have sought after my
•
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soul; and have not set t.hee before
them.
15 But thou, 0 Lord, art a God
full of compassion, and gracious,
longsuffering, and plenteous in mercy
and truth.
16 0 turn unto me, and. h~ye mercy
upon me;~ give thy st.rength unto
thy servant, and sa ye tIle SOIl of thine
handmaid.
17 Show me a token for good; that
they which hate me may see it, and
be ashamed: because thou, LORD,
hast holpen me, ancl comforted me.
LXXXVII.

IS foundation is in the holy
mouutains.
2 The LonD 10Yf:.tll the ga tes of
Zion more than all the dwellings of
Jacob.
3 Glorious things are spoken of
thee, 0 city of God. Selah.
4 I will make mention of Rahab
and Babylon to them that kno·w me:
behold Philistia: and Tyre, ,\ith
Ethiopia; this 711((71., was born there.
5 And of Zion it shall be said,
This and that man was born in her:
aD(l the highest himself shall establish her.
6 The LORD shall count, when he
writeth up the people, that this 7iw.n
was born there. Selah.
7 As well the singers as the
players on instrnments shall be there:
all m;y springs u. (c in thee.

H

LXXXYIII.

LORD God of my salvation, I
]lave cried day and night before
thee:
2 Let my prayer come before thee:
incline thine ear unto my cry;
3 For my soul is full of troubles:
and my life draweth nigh unto the
grave.
. 4 I am counted with them that go
down into the pit: I am as a man
that hath no strength:
5 Free among the dead, like the
:::;lain that lie in the grave, whom
thou remem berest no more: and
they are cut off from thy hanel.
() Thou hast laid me in the lowest
pit, in darkness, in the deeps.
7 Thy wrath lieth hard npon me,
101
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and thou hast afflicted me with all
t.hy waves. Selah.
8 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from me; thou hast
made me an abomination unto them:
J con shut np, and I cannot come
forth.
9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of
affliction: LORD, I have c.o'l.lled daily
npon thee, I have stretched out my
hands unto tl1ee.
10 Wilt t.hou show wonders to
the deud? shall the dead arise and.
praise thee? Sela.h.
11 Shall thy lovingkindness be
declared in the grave? 01' thy faithfulness in destruction?
12 Shall thy wonders be known
in the dark? and thy righteousness
in the land of forgetfulness?
13 But unt.o thee have I cried, 0
IJORD; and in the morning shall my
prayer l)revent t.hee.
14 LORD, why castest thou off my
soul? 'why hidest thou thy face from
me?
15 I [/.'in nffiicted and ready to die
from my youth up: 'While I suffer
thy terrors I am distracted.
16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me;
thy terrors 11a ve cut me oft
17 ':rhey came. 'round about me
rlaHy like 'water; they compassed
me a.bout t.ogether.
IS Lover and friend hast thou put
far from me, ancl mine acquaintance
into dnl'lmess.
LXXXIX.
•

WILL sing of the mercies of the
LORD for ever: with 'my
mouth
•
will I make known thy faithfulnesR
to all generations.
.
2 For I have said, Mercy shall be
built up for ever: thy faithfulness
shalt thOtl establish in the very
heavens.
3 I •ha.ve made a. covenant wit.h my
•
chosen , I have SW0111 unto David my
servnnt,r
4 Thy seod win I establish for
ever, and build up thy throne to all
generations. Selah.
5 .And t.he heavens shall prll.i se
thy wonders, 0 LORD: thy faithfulness also in the congregation of
the s:1int.s.
102
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6 For who in the heaven can be
,/
compared unto the Lord? 'u'ho among:
I
,
the sons of the mighty can be likened .
,
unto the LORD?
,
,
7 God is greatly to be feared in
,
the assembly of the saints, and to be
I
had in reyerence of all OWln that are
about him.
,
8 0 LORD God. of 'hosts, who is 3 ·
strong LoRD like unto thee? or to
thy faithfulness round about thee?
9 Thou rulest the raging of the
sea: when the ",ayes thereof arise ,..
thou stillest them.
10 Thou hast broken Rahab in
pieces, as one that is s1'l.in; ·thou .
hast
scatt.ered
thine
enemies
with
thy strong a..rm.
11 The heavens a·re thine, . the
earth also is thine: asjor the world
and the fulness tbereof, thou hast
founded them.
12 The north and the south thOD
hast created them: Tabor and Her-· '.
mon shall r~ioice in thy name.
13 Thou hast a. mighty arm =
strong is thy hand, amd lligb is thy
right hand.
.
14 Justice and judorT"ftlrnnent are thehabitation of thy throne: mercy and
truth shall go before thy face.
15 Blessed 'i,~ the people that know
the .ioyfnl sound: they shall walk,
o LORD, in the light of thy countenance.
16 In thy mime shall • they rejoice
all the day: and in thy nghteousnes~
shall they be exalted.
17 FOl't.hou art the glory of their
strength: and in thy favour our
horn shnll be exalted.
18 For the LORD is our defence;
and the Holy One of Israel i.s our
kinrt.
.
19 Then thou spakest in vision t.o
thy holy one, and saidst, I have laid
help npon o-ne t.ha.t 'l.s mighty; Ilulye
exalted one chosen out of the people.
20 I hnv"e found David my servant; "ith my holy oil hnye I
anointed him:
.
21 .With whom my hand shall be
established: mine arm also shaH
strengthen him.
22 The enemy shall not exact
upon him; nor the son of wickedness afflict him:•
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2'3 And I will beat down his foes
before his face, and plague them that
hate him.
24 But my faithfulness and my
mercy shall be with him: and ip, my
name shall his horn be exalted.
25 I "ill set his hand also in the
sea, and his right l1and in the rivers.
2G He shall cry unto me, Thou a'rt
my father, my God, and the rock of
my sah-ation.
2; Also I will make him my firstborn, higher t.han the kings of the
earth.
.
. 28 :M:y mercy win I keep for him
for evermore, and my covenant shall
st.and fast ,nth him.
29 His seed also will I make to
end'llTe for ever, and his tIu'one as
.
the days of heaven.
30 If his children forsake my law,
and walk not in my judgments;
31 If they break my statutes, and
keep not my commandments;
. 32 Then will I visit their transgression with the rod, and their
iniquity 'with stripes.
33 Nevertheless my 10villgkindness
will I not utterly take from him, nor
suffer my faithfulness to fail.
34 My covenant willI not break,
nor alter the thing t.hat is gone out
·,
of my lips.
,
35 Once have I sworn by my holl· . nessi-hat I will not lie unto David.
36 His seed shall endure for ever,
.' ',. ' ::md hi.s throne as the sun before
·' ". me .
37 It shall be est.ablished for ever
,
..
, • . as the moon, and as a faithful 'wit, ' . ness in heaven. Selah.
38
But
thou
hast
cast
off
and
ab•
·• . .
horred, thou hast been wroth with
'.: .. thine anointed.
39 Thou hust made void the cove·., .. . nant of thy servant: thou hast pro:..1 .
faned his crown by ca~rting it to the
. . .
." .. ground·l' . : 40 Thou hast broken down all his
·•_.. .
hedges; thou hast brought his strong; J.. •. holds to ruin.
. .
41 All t.hat pass by the way spoil
.
1: •
..
him: he isa reproach to ]li8 neigh· .", ..
,
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43 Thou hast also turned the edge

of his sword, and hast not made him
to stand in the battle.
44 Thou hast made his glory to
cease, and cast his throne down to
the ground.
45 The days of his youth hast
thou shortened: thou hast covered
him with shame. Selah.
4.6 How long, LORD? wilt thou
hide thyself for ever? shall thy
wrath burn like fire?
47 Rememher how short my time
is: wherefore hast thou made all
men in vain 1
48 'What man 1.8 he that liveth, and
shall not see death? shall he deliver
his soul from the hand of the grave?
Selah.
49 Lord, where are thy former
lovingkindnesses, which thou swarest
unto David in thy truth?
50 Remember, Lord, the re})roach
of thy servants; how I do bear in
my bm::)m the reproach of all the
mighty people;
51 Wherewith thine enemies havo
reproached,
LORD; wherewith
they have reproached the footsteps
of thine anointed.
52 Blessed be the LoRD for ever~
more. Amen, and Amen.

°
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•

THE EIGHTEENTH DAY.
,

xc .

,

ORD, thou hast been our dwellingplace in all generations.
2 Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever thon hadst
fOfmed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlasting,
thou art God.
3 Thou turnest man to destruc.tion ; and sayest, Return, ye children
of men.
4 For a thousand years in thy
sight are b-ut as yesterday when it is
past, and as' a watch in the night.
.
5 Thon calTiest them away as
with a flood; they are as a sleep: in
the. morning they are like gr" ss 'which
·.'· . . . ll()urs.
groweth up..
' .
42 Thou hast set up the right
6 In the morning it flourlsheth,
·•.,,'t .... ':. . .. hand of his adversaries; thou hast and groweth ' up; in the evening it
· . . made all his enemies to rejoice.
is cut down, and withereth.
·
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THE PSALMS.
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---~----------------------------_ ._ . .-

7 For we are consumed by thine
anger, and by thy 'wrath are we
troubled.
8 Thou bast set our · iniquities
before thee, our secret sins in the
light of thy countenance.
9 For all our days are passed away
in thy wrath we spend our years as

n tale that is told.

The days of our years a're threescore years and ten; and .if by
reason of strength they be fourscore
years, yet is their strength In bour
and sorrow; for it is soon cut off,
and we flyaway.
J) Who knoweth the power of
thine anger? even according to thy
. fear, so is thy wrath.
12 So teach 'll-S to number our
days, that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom.
13 Return, 0 J.JORD, how long?
and let it repent thee concerning
thy servall ts ..
14 0 sutisfy us early with thy
mercy; that we may rejoice and be
glad all our days.
15 l\'lake us glad according to the
(lays 'Wherein thou hast a.flHcted us,
and the years 'I.vlle?·cin we have seen
evil.
16 Let thy work appear unto thy
servants, and thy glory unto their
children.
17 And let the beauty of the LORD
our God be npon us : and establish
thou the work of onr hands upon us;
yea, the work of our hands establish
thou it.
1{)

XCI.

.

E that clwelleth in the secret
place of the most High shall
abide nnder the shadow of the
Almighty.
2 I will say of the LORD, lIe is my
refuge and my fortress: my Gael; in
hhn will I trust.
3 Surely he shal~ o.eliver thee from
the snare of the fowler" ((.n,(l from
the noisome pestilence.
4 He shall cover thee with his
feathers, and under his wings shalt
thon trust: his truth shall be t.hy
shield and buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night; no?' for the arrow
that fiieth by day;
104
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•

for the pestilence that
\valketh in darkness; nor for the ,
destruction that wasteth at. noon,
day.
7 A thousand shall fall at thy
side, and ten thousand at thy riglit ,
. hand; but it shall not come · nigh I,
thee.
8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou •
i
behold and see the reward of the ,•
wicked.
9 Because thou hast made the
,
LORD, 'l.chich is my refuge, even the
most High, thy habitation;
,
10 l'he1'e shall no evil befall thee,
neither shall any plague come nigh ·
thy dwelling.
. 11 For he shall give his angels ,,,
charge over thee, to keep thee in all
,
thy ways.
12 They sha11 bear thee up in thci·r ,,•
hano.s, lest thou dash thy foot •
against a stone. .
13 Thou shalt t.read upon the lion . :
and adeler: the young lion and the
dragon shalt thou trample under
feet.
14 Because he hath set his I0'"e
upon me, therefore will I deliyer
him: I will set him on high, beC<1.use
he hath kno\vn my name.
15 He slmll call upon me, and
will answer him: I will be with him
in trouble; I will deliver him, and
Jl onour him.
16 With long life will I satisfy
him, and show him my salvatio'n.
6 No l'
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XCII.

is ·a· good thi'ng to give thanks
unto the LORD, and to sing
praises unto thy name, 0 most
High:
.
2 To show fort·}} thy 10Yingkind- ·
ness in the morning, and thy faithfulness cyery night,
3 Upon an instrument of ten
strings, and upon the psaltery;
upon the harp wit.h n. solemn souno..
4 Por than, LORD, hast made me
glad through thy work: I will .
triumph in the works of thy hands.
5 0 LORD, how great nre thy
works 1 a.nd. thy thoughts are very
deep.
6 A brutish mnn knoweth not;
neither doth n fool understand this.
•

•

EIGHTEEXTH DAT.
~,---------------------------------------------------------------

7 When the wicked ~pring as the
, grass, nnd when all the workers of
( ! iniquity do flourish; it i.s that they
shall be destroved for ever:
S But thou, LOP.D, art most high
for evermore.
9 For, 10, thine enemies, 0 LORD,
for, 10, thine enemies shall perish;
, [Ill the workers of iniquity shall be
· scattered.
10 But my born shalt thou exalt
;' like the horn of
. an unicorn: I shall
l)e anointed \,ith fresh oil.
11 l\Iine eye also shall see my
<lesi ,te on mine enemies, and mine
, cars shall henr 7i1,Y desire of the
"icked that rise up against me.
12 The righteous shall flourish
:: like the palm-tree: he shall grow
: ;: ljke a cedar in Lebanon.
:: 13 Those that be planted in the
, , , llOuse of the LORD shall flourish in
, :, the courts of our God.
;' ' 11 They shall still bring forth
fruit in old age; they shall be fat
" :', .and flourishing;
,:
15 To show that t.he LORD is up, " right: he is my rock, and there is no
" ', ' nnrighteousness in him.

wicked, how long shall the wicked
t.riumph?
4 How long shall they utter and
speak hard tllings? a nd all the
workers of iniquity boast themselves?
5 They break in pieces thy people,
o LoRD, and amict thine heritage.
6 They slay the widow and the
stranger, and murder the fatherless.
7 Yet they' say, The LOUD shall
not see, neit.her shall the God of
Jacob regard it.
8 Understand, ye brutish alllon~
the people: and ye fools, when wil'i
ye be wise?
9 He that planteel the ear, shall
he not hear? he that formed the eye,
shall he not see?
10 He that chastiseth the heathen,
shall not he correct? he that teachcth man knowledge, shall not he
know?
11 The LORD knoweth the thoughts
of man, that thc)' are vanity.
12 Blessed is the man whom thou
chastenest, 0 LORD, and t eachest
him out of thy law;
••
13 That thou mayest giYe him rest
I
: '
XCIII.
from the days of adversity, unt.il the
.LORD r~igneth, he is clothe.d pit be digged for the 'wicked.
14 For the LORD will not cast off
,; . - wlth maJesty; the LORD IS
~~ , ., -clothed with strengt.h, 'I.oherewith he his people, neither "will he forsake
' \ :: lmth girded himself: the world also his inheribmcc.
is stablished, that it cannot be
15 But judgment. shall return unto
,i-; : • moved.
righteousness: and all the upright
· ',; 2 Thv throne is established of in heart shall follow it..
; 'old: thou art from everlasting.
16 \\,110 will rise up for me against
,
3 The floods have lifted up, 0 t.he evil-doers? OT who will stand
: '~ : ~ : I~ORD, the floods have lifted up their up for me against the workers of
:; ;', ,"oice; the floods lift up their ,,'ayes. iniquity?
~; ., . ,4 The LORD on high is mightier
17 Unless the LORD had been my
! ., than the noise of many waters, yea, ' help, my soul had almost dwelt in
,;, : than the mighty waves of the sea.
silence.
/' .' 5 Thy testimonies are very sure:
18 WIlen I said, :My foot slippeth ;
:, holiness becometh thine bouse, 0 thy mercy, 0 LORD, held me up.
(' 'j : LORD, for ever.
19 In the multitude of my thoughts
·. ,
within
me
thy
comforts
delight
my
,. : , ~
.'V'''''T,r
~
soul.
20 Shall the t.hrone of iniquity
:~, ~ ~ " () LORD God, to '''hom veng'eance
-:",: "
oelongeth; 0 God, to whom have fellowship with thee, which
,:,; • ' vengeance belongeth, show thyself. frameth miscllicf by u law?
':>',' 2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of 21' They gather themselves together
.,/: ~' 'the earth: render a reward to the against the soul of the righteous, and
' 'Proud.
condemn the innocent blood.
"I; ; ,
3 LORD, how long shall the
22 But t.he LORD is my defence;
·'.
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THE PSALl\'fS.
-_ .. ._--- ---- --- ------------------- -- ----- -- ---------,~.and my God is the rock of my re5 For all the gods of the nations·
are idols: but the LoRD made thefuge.

-------------------

And he shall bring upon them heavens.
their own iniquity, and , shall cut
6 Honour and majesty are before
them off in their own wickedness; him: strength and beauty are in htis·
yeo" the LORD our God shall cut sanctuary.
them off.
7 Give unto the LoRD, 0 ye kindreds of the people, give unto the
LORD glory and strength.
THE KI:XETEENTH DAY.
S GiYe unto the LORD the glory
xcv.
d'lle unto his name: bring an offering,.
COME, let, us sing unto the and come into his courts.
9 0 worship the LoRD in the
LORD: let us make a joyfu~
beauty of holiness: fear before him,
noise to t.he rock of our salvation.
2 Let us come before his presence all the earth.
10 &'tyamong the heathen that the
with thanksgiving, and make a joyLoRD reigneth : the world also shall
ftll noise unto him with psalms.
3 For the LORD 'l-:S a great God, ~l)e est.ablished that it shall not be
moyed: he shall judge the people
and a great King above all gods.
4 In his hand are the deep places righteously.
of the earth: the strength of the
11 Let the lleavens rejoice, and let
hills is his also.
the earth be glad; let the sea roar,.
5 'rhe sea i.s his, and lIe made it: and the fnllless thereof.
and his hands formed the dry land.
12 Let the field be joyful, ·and aU
. 6 0 come, let 11S worship and bow that is therein: then shall all thedown: let ns kneel before the LoRD trees of the wood rejoice
(nlr maker.
13 Before the LORn: for he cometh,
7" For he is onr God; and we nre for he cometh to judge the earth::
t.he people of his pasture, and the he shall judge the world with rightsheep of his hand. To-day if ye will e0usness, and the people with 114'
t.ruth.
hear his voice,
XCVII.
8 Hurden not yonI' heart, as in the
HE LoRD reigneth; let the earth
pro rocation z and as in the day of
rejoice; let the multitude of
temptation In the wilderness:
9 When your fathers tempted me, isles be glad thereof.
2 Clouds and darkness are round .
proyed me, and saw my work.
10 Forty years long was 1 grieved about him: rightoousness and jud.gwith this generation, and said, It is ment a·J'C t.he habit.ation of his
a people that do err in their heart, throne. .
3 A· fire gooth before him, and. ·
and they have not known ·my ways:
11 Unto whom I sware in my Imrneth up _his enemies round about.
wruth that t.hey should not enter . 4 His lightnings enlightened the
world: tJle ~il.rth saw, and trembled.
into my rest.
5 The hills melt-ed 11ke wax at
XCVI.
the presence of t.he LORD, at tIle preSING unto the LORD a new song: sence of the Lord of the whole
sing unt.o the LORD, all the earth.
6 The hen. yens declare llis rightearth.
2 Sing unt.o the LORD, bless his eousness, and all the people see his
nume; show forth his salvation glory.
7 Confotmded be all. they that
from day
. to clay. '
3 Declare his glory among the serve grnxen · images, that boast
heathen, his wonders among all t.hemselyes of idols: worship him,
aU yc gods.
people.
.
8 Zion heard, and was glad; and ·
4 For t.he LORn is great, and
grea tly t.o be praised .: he is to be the daugl1ters of Judah rejoiced
because
of
thy
judgments,
0
LORD.
feared above all gods.
•
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NINETEENTH DAY .
•

art. high above
5 Exalt ye the LORD our God, an&.
all the earth: thou art exalted far worship at his footstool; for he is
:l boYe all gods.
holy.
10 Ye that love the LoRD, hate
6 Moses and Aaron among hise\-n: he preseryeth the souls of his priests, and Samuel among them.
saints; he delivereth them out of that call up<m his name; they
; the hand of the wicked.
called upon the LORD, and hE'
:
11 Light is sown for the righteous, answered them.
and gladness for the upright in heart.
7 He spake unto them in the12 Rejoice in the LORD, ye right- cloudy pillar: they ke'p t his testieous; and give thanks at the re- monies, and the ordinance that he:
membrance of his holiness.
gave
them.
,
8 Thou answeredst them, 0 LORD..
XCVIII.
our God: thou wast a God that
SING unto the LORD a new song; forgavest them, though thou tookest.
"\ , ,
for he bath done marvellous vengeance of t.heir inventions.
:'; ,; things: his right Iland, and his holy
9 Exalt the LORD our God, and
\ " arm, hath gotten him the victory.
worship at his holy hill; for thE',
•
, 2 The LORn hath made known his LORD our God is holy.
, , ; salyation: his righteousness hath he
c.
openly showed in the sight of the
v
1\,1' ARE a joyful noise unto theheathen.
3 He bath remembered his mercy i'1 LORD, all ye lands.
2 Serve the LoRn with gladness :.
:' ' and his 'truth toward the house of
before hi;:; presence 'with sing';:---; , Israel: all the ends of t.he earth come
•
mg.
have seen the salvation of our God.
3 Know ye that the LoRD he is,
/'
4 Make a joyful noise unto the
>: LoRD, all the earth: make a lond God: it is he that hath made us, and,
not we ourselves; 'tee are his people r
:~~, ' :, noise, and rejoice, and sing praise.
:~ '."
5 Sing unto the LORn with the and the s11eep of his pasture.
4 Enter into his gates with thanks" ' " 1~Q.rp; with the harp, and the ,"oice
of a psalm.
'
giving, and into his courts with
'1': . (i With. t.rumpets and sound of praise: be thankful unto him, ami'
: .' " cornet mal{e a joyful noise before bless his name.
5 For the LORD is good; his merc)'~
the LORD, the King.
,
i Let the sea roar, and the fulness is everlasting; and 11 is truth e-ndureth,
.,.' .'
';.-:: ' ." thereof; the world, and they that to aU generations.
!,;,! dwell therein.
CI.
,
8 Let the floods clap their hands:
,.. ; let the hills be joyful together
WILL sing of mercy and judg'·,> '" 9 Before the LORD; for he cometh
ment: unto thee, 0 LORD, win
!: ,:, " . to judge the eart.h : with right.eous- I sing.
:~ ~",:; ness shall he , judge the world, and
2 I win 'btllaye myself wisely in fl.
:::<!
'
the
people
with
equity.
llerfect way. 0 when wilt thou
• < ,',
.
come
unto
me?
I will walk within·
XCIX
,
my house with a perfect heart.
3 I will set. no wicked thing beforev .' ; rf1HE LORn reigneth; let the people
. \" ,j
I ' tremble: he sitt.eth between the mine eyes: I hate the work of them
,r.!~: ': cherllbims; let the earth be moved. that turn aside; 'it shall not cleaye;,'
2 The LORD is great in Zion; and to me.
4 A froward heart shall depart
,\"" ,' he is high above all the people. ,
:'. ~'> ' :
3 Let them praise thy great and from me : I w:U not },now a wicked'
l;':, :~ terrible name; for it i.s Doly.
per~on.
'
5 Whoso privily slandereth his.
;?'" ',. 4 The king's strength also loveth
..: ' judgment; thoudostes1:.nblish equity, neighbour, him will I cut off: him
'\( ' thou execntest judgment and right- that hath an high look and a proud-..
;C:: :," , eonsness in Jacob.
'
heart will not I suffer.
r;'C" ,
lOi
, 0 For thou, LORD,
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THE PSALMS.
-~-----------------------------.--------------------------------

6 ~1ine eyes shall be upon the
faithful of the land, that they may
dwell with me: he t.hat walketh in
a perfect way, he shall serye me.
7 He that worketh deceit shall
not dwell within my house: he that
telleth lies shall not t.arry in my
sight.
8 I will early destroy all the
wicked of the land; t.hat, I may cut
off all wicked doers from the city of
the LORD.

THE T'YENTIETH DAY.
ClI.

EAR my prayer, 0 LORD, and let
illy cry como unto thee.
2 Hide not thy face from me in
the day whc'n I am in trouble; incline thine ear unto me: in the day
<when I call answer me speedily.
3 For my days are consumed like
smoke, and my bones are burned as
an hearth.
4 ~Iy heart is smitten, and withcred like grass; so that I forgot to eat
my bread.
5 By reason of the voice of my
groaning my bones cleave to my
skin.
G I am like a pelican of the wilderness: I am like an •owl of the desert .
7 I watch, and am as a sparrow
::LIane upon the house-top.
, 8 :Mine enemies reproach me all
the day; a.nd t.hey that are mad
against me are sworn against me.
g For I havc eaten ashes like
bread,• and mingled my drink with
weepmg,
10 Because of thine indignation
and thy
wrath: for t.hou hast lifted
•
me up, amI cast me down.
11 My days a,rc like a shadow t.hnt
declineth; and I am withered like
grass.
12 But thou, 0 I.JoHD, shalt endure
for ever; and thy remembrance unto
all generat.ions.
13 Thou shalt arise, ((n(T. haye
mercy upon Zion: for t.he t.ime to
favour her, yea, the set time, is
.come.
14 For t.hy servants take pleasure
~n her Rtones, and favour the dust
thereof.

B

•

•

lOS

15 So the heathen shall fear the
name of the LORD, fmd all the kings
of the eart.h thy glory.
16 When the LORD shall build up
Zion, he shall appear in his glory.
17 He will regard the prayer of
the destitute, and not despise their
prayer.
18 rl'his shall be written for the
generation to come: and the people
which shall be created shull praise
the LORD.
19 For he hath looked downfrolll
the height of his sanctuary; from
heaven did the LORD behold the
earth;
20 To hear the groaning of the
pri~oner; to loose those that are
appointed to death;
21 To declare the name of the
LORD in Zion, and his praise in
J ernsalem ;
22 'Vhen the people are gathered
toget.her, and the kingdoms, to serye
the LORD.
23 He weakened my strength in
the 'way; he shortened my days.
24 I said, 0 my God, tuke me not
away in t.he midst of niy days: thy
years (l.?'e throughout D11 ge 1lerations.
• 25 Of old hast thou laid. t.he foulldation of the eart.h : and the heavens
m'('. the work of thy lwncls.
26 '1'hey shall perish, but thou
shalt endure: yca, nIl of them shall
,,·ax old like a garment; as a vesture
shalt thou change them, and th~y
shall be changed:
27 But thou ((.?'t; the same, and thy
veal'S shall haTe EO end.
28 '1'he children of thy
SerYallt.s
,
shall continne, nnd their seed shall .
be established before thee.
~

CIII.

LESS the IJoHD, 0 my soul: and
. all that is within lilC, bless his
holy name.
2 Bless the LORD, 0 my soul, and
forget not all his benefits:
3 'VIlo forgiveth all thine iniquitics; who hcaleth all thy diseases;
4 \VIlo redeemetll thy
life fr0111
•
destruction; who crowneth thee
with loyingkindness' and tender
•
merCles;
5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with

13

•

,

TWENTIETH DAY .
•

good th ings; so' that, t.hy youth is
renewed like the eagle's.
6 The LORD executeth righteousness and judgment for all that are
oppressed.
'; He made kno'\vn his ways unto
1\10ses, his acts unto the children of
Israel.
8 The LORD is merc.iful and
gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.
9 He will not always
chide: neither
•
will he keep his cmger for ever.
10 He hath not dealt 'with us after
our sins; nor rewarded us according
to our iniquities.
11 For n-s the heaven is bigh above
the earth, so f,'Teat is his mercy to,yard them that fear him.
12 As far as the east is from the
west, so far hath 11e removed our
transgressions from us.
13 Like as a father pitieth his
chilclr~ll, so the LonD pitieth them
that fear 11im.
1-4: For he knoweth our frame; he
remembereth that we aTe dust.
1.5 .As jor man, his days are as
grass: as a flower of the field, so he
fiOllris!leth .
16 For the wind passeth over it,
and it is gone; and the place t.hereof
shall know it no more.
17 But the mercy of the LORD is
from everlasting to everlasting upon
them that fear him, and his righteousness unto chil r lren's children;
18 To such as keep his covenant,
and to those that remember bis
commandments to do them.
19 The LORD bath prepared his
throne in the heavens; and his kingdom ruleth oyer all.
20 B1ess the LORD, ye his angels,
that excel in strcn;rth, that do his
commandments,
hearkening unto the
.
YOICe of his word.
21 B1ess ye the LOUD, all ye his
hosts; ye ministers of his, that do
· p.casure.
1
1llS
22 Bless the LORD, aU his "v-orks
ill aU p1aces of his dominion: bless
t1le LonD, 0 my soul.

great; thou art clotbed with honour
and majesty.
2 Who coverest thyself with light
as 1vith a garment: who stretchest
out the heavens like a curtain:
3 Who laveth
the beams of his
•
chambers in the waters: who maketh
the clouds his chariot: who walketh
upon the "wings of the wind:
4 ,,\YllO maketh his angels spirits;
his ministers a flaming fire.:
5 Who laid the foundations of the
earth, that it should not be removed
for ever.
6 Thon coveredst it with the deep·
as 1vith a garment: the waters stood
above the mountains.
7 At thy rebuke they fled; at the·
voice of tby thunder they hasteel
away.
S They go up by the mountains;.
they go down by the valleys unto.
the place which thou llast found eel
for them.
9 Thou hast set a bound that they
may not pass over; that they turn
not again to cover the earth.
10 He sendeth the springs into the
valleys, 'which run among the hills.
11 They giYe ell'ink to every beast
of the field: the wild asses qneneh
their thirst.
12 By them shall the fowls of the
beaven have their habitation, 1uhich
sing among the branches.
13 He watereth the hills from his·
chambers: the earth is satisfied 'witb
the fruit of thy works.
14 He callseth Ole grass to grow
for the cattle, and herb for the seryice of man: that he may bring forth
food out of the earth;
15 And wine that niaketh glad the·
heart of man, and oil to make his·
face to shine, and bread 1chich
strengtheneth man's heart.
16 The trees of the LOllD are full
o/sap; the cedars of Lebanon, which
he hath planted;
17 Where the birds make their
nests: as fo]' the stork, the fir-trees
are her honse.
IS The high hills are a refuge for'
the wild ocr,)uts', and the rocks for
elv.
the conies.
LESS the LORD, 0 my soni. 0
19 He appointed the moon for seaIJORD my God, thou art yery I sons: thesunkuowethhisgoingdown ..
109
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20 Thou makest darkness, and it
'1s night: wherein all the beasts of
>the forest do creep forth.
21 1'11e young lions roar after their
jJ)rey, and seek their ment from God.
22 The sun arisetll, t.hey gather
-themselves together, and lay them
·down in their dens.
23 l\fan goeth fort.h unto his work
..and to his la bour until the evening.
24 0 LORD, how manifold are thy
r,vorks! in wisdom hast t.hon made
"them all: the earth is full of thy
rriches.
25 So is this great and wide sea,
"wherein arc things creeping innum·el'able, both small and great beasts.
26 There go the ships: tliere is that
3eviathan, whom thou hast made to
;play therein.
27 These wait all upon thee; that
,t.hou mayest giYe them their meat
,in due season.
.
28 That t.hou gi'\"est t.hem t.hey
''b~her: thoH openest thine hand,
they are Hl1ed wit.h good.
29 Thou hiclest thy facE', they are
'troubled: thou takest. away their
breath, th(>.y die, and return to their

·unst.

:-30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit,

.they are created: and thou renewest
. the face of the earth.
31 The glory of' the LoRD shall
-endure for eyer: the I.·OHD shall
rejoice in his works.
32 He looketh 011 the eart.h, and
:it trembleth : llC touchet.h t.he hills,
:and they smoke.
33 I will sing unto t.he LORD as
,l-ong as I liYe: I will sing praise to
:my God while I haye my being.
34 My meditat.ion of him shall be
~sweet: I 'will be glad ill the LORD.
35 Let the !3inncl's be consumed
·tmt of t,he eart.h, and let. the wicked
lbe no more. Bless thou t.he LORD,
~ my soul.
Praise ye the LORD.
THE 'rWENTY-FIRST DAY.
.

•

,0

c\'.

GIVE thanks unto the LORD;
call upon his name: lllalw known
(bis deeds among the people.
2 Sing unto him, sing p~alrns unto

him: talk ye of all his wondrous
works.
.
3 Glory ye in his holy name: lw;
the heart of them rejoice t.hat seek
the LORD.
4 Seek the LORD, and his stI:ength:
seek his face evermore.
5 Remember his marvellous works
that. he ha.th done; hi~ wonders, and
the judgments of his mouth;
6 0 ye seed of Abraham his servant, ye children of Jacob his
chosen.
7 He is the LORD our God: his
judgments are in all the earth.
S He hath remembered his cm-enant for ever, the 'word 'lcliich he
commanded to a thousand generations.
9 'Vhich covenant he made with
Abraham, and his oath unto Isaac;
10 And confirmed the same unt.o
Jacob for a. law, a.71d to Israel for an
everlasting covenant:
11 Saying, Unto t.hee will J giYe
the land of Canaan, the lot of yout
inheritance:
1:3 'When they were but. a few lIlen
in number; yen, ver~r few, and
strangers in it.
13 \Vhen they went from Olle
nation to another, from one kingdom to another pe{)ple ;
14 He suffered no HH\n to do them
wrong: y&'1, he reproved kings for
t.heir sal\)es ;
15 Saying, Touch not mille anointed, and do my prophet.s no harm.
16 Moreover he called for a nlllune
upon the land: he brake the whole
st~ff of breacl.
17 Be sent a man before t.hem, .
even Joseph, 'who was sold for a
servant:
IS \Vhose feet they hurt with fettel's: he was laid in iron:
19 Until the time that his word
came: t.he 'word of the LORD tried
him.
20 The king sent and loosed him;
even the ruler of the people, and let
him go free.
21 He made him lord of his honse,
and ruler of all his subst~ll1ce :
22 To bind his princes at bis })leasure; and t.each his senators wisdom.
23 Israel also came int.o Egypt;

11'0
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~nd

Jacob sojonrnw. in the le.nd of
Ham.
24 And he incre.a.sed his people
greatly; and made them stronger
than their enemies.
25 He turned t.heir heart to hate
11is people, to deal subtilly with his
servants.
26 He sent Moses his servant; and
Aaron whom he had chosen.
27 They showed hiFi signs among
t.hem, and wonders in the land of
Ham .
28 He sent darkness. and made it
<lark; and they rebelleclllot against
l1is word.
29 He turned their wut-ers into
blood, and slew their fish.
30 Their land bronght fort.h frogs
in abundance, in the chambers of
~h
" k"
\J ell'
~mgs.
31 He spake, and there came divers
sorts of fii~, a·nrl lice in all their
coasts.
32 He g:lve them lwH for rain, and
flaming fire in their la.nd.
33 He smot.e their vines also and
their fig-t.rees; and 1.1rake the trees
1)f their coasts.
34 He spa'ke, and the locust.s came,
and caterpillars, and that without
number,
35 And did eat np all the herbs in
their land, and devoured the fruit of
their ground.
. 36 He smote also all the firstborn
in their land, the cIlief of all their
strength.
37 He brought t.hem forth also
'with silver and gold: and there 'lUUS
not one feeble perro}L among their
tribes .
38 Egypt was gla<l when they departed: for the fear of them fell upon
them.
39 Hc spread a cloud for n coYeranO"0 ' and fire t.o 0('h-c li(rht
in the
0
night.
.
40 The 1>eople aske(l, and he broblght
-quails, and sati:5fied them with the
bread. of hca vell.
..
41 Be opened t.he rock, and the
·wat.ers gush<..'<l, out.; they ran in the
dry places Nke a 1'h'er.
42 For he rememh{'.re(l his holy
lPromise, and .\ lJl":lham his servant.
43 And he brought fOI'th his
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people wit.h joy, (( nd his chosen
with g1'ldness :
44 And gave thew the lands of
the heat.hen : and they inherited the
labour of the people;
45 That they might obserye his
statutes, and keep his laws. Praise
~

ye the LORD.
C"VI.

RAIS E ye the LORD. 0 gin~
thanks unto the LORD; for he
is good: for his mercy end'llrcth for

P

ever.
2 Wl10 can utter t.he mighty acts
of the LORD? 11}/LO can :;how forth all

his praise?
3 Blessed are they that keep judgment, and he that doeth righteonsness at all times.
4 Remember me, 0 LoRD, with the
fayour that tho'u be<J..1'est 'lotto thy
people: 0 visit me ,yith thy salva·
tion;
5 That I may see the good of thy
chosen, that I may rejoice ill the
gladness of thy natioll, that I may
glory with t.hine inheritance.
G We have sinned. 'with our fathers,
we have committ.e{l iniquit.y, we have
done wickedly.
7 Our fathers understood not thy
wonders in Egypt; they rememben"<l
not the multitude of thy mercies;
but. ?rovoked lzi-ln at the sea, even
at the Red sea. •
S Nevertheless he sayed them for
his name's sake, that he luight make
his mighty power to be known.
9 He rebuked the Red sea also,
and it was dried up: so he led them
through the depths, as through the
wilderness.
10 And he sayed them from the
hand of him t.hat. hated flinn, and
redeemed them fl'om the hand of the
enemy.
11 And the waters coycred their
enemies: there was not one of them
left.
12 Then belien'd t.hey lli:-; words;
they sang his praise.
..
. 13 They soon forgat his works;
they
• waited not for his counsd:
14 But lusted exceedingly in the
wildern ess, and t.empted God in the
desert.
111
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15 And he ga ve them their request:
but sent leanness into their soul.
16 They envied. Moses also in the

camp, and Aaron the saint of the
LORD.

17 The enrth opened and swallowed
up Dathan, and covered the company
of Abiram.
.
18 And a fire was kindled in their
company; the flame burned up the
wicked.
19 They made a calf in Horeb, and
worshipped the molten image.
20 Thus they changed their glory
into the similitude of an ox that
eateth grass.
21 They forgut God their sa,;onr,
which had done great things in
Egypt;
22 "\Y onc1rons works in the land of
Ham, and terrible things by the Red
sea.
.
23 Therefore ]le said that l1C wou1d
destroy them, hall Hot ~Ioses his
chosen stood l)cfore him in the
breach, to turn away his wrath, lest
he should destroy them,.
24 Yea, they despised the pleasant
land, tbey believed not his "'ord :
25 But murmured in their tents,
rrnd hearkened not unto the voice of
the LOHD.
26 Therefore he lifted up his hand
against them, to overthrow them in
the wilderness:
27 To overthrow their seed also
among t.he natinU:3, and to scat.ter
. them in the lane l~.
28 They juiIled t.hemselves a1so
unto Baa1-penr, mId ate the sacriIices
of the dead.
.
29 rrlms they provoked hi7n to
anger with their inventions: and
the plague brake in upon them.
HO Then stood up Phine]las, and
executed judgment: and so t.he
plague ,,,as St:l yect..
31 And tlmt was count.cd unto
him for righ teol1sness unto all
generations for evermore.
32 They angered hhn a1so at the
·waters of strife, so that it went ill
with Moses for t.heir sakes:
33 Becau!;e they provoked his
spirit, so that he spake nnacI vi:,cd ly
with his lips.
34 They did not destroy the
112
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nations, concerning whom the LORn
commanded them:
35 But were mingled among the
heathen, and learned their works.
36 .dud they served their idols:
which were a snare unto them.
37 Yea, t.hey sacrificed their sons
and their daughters unto devils,
.
38 And shed innocent blood, eren
the blood of their sons and of their
daughters~ whom they sacrificed
unto the idols of Canaan: and the
land was polluted with blood.
39 Thus were they defiled wit.h
their own works, and went a ,,,horing
with their own in\'cntions.
40 Therefore was the wrath of the
LORn kindled against his people,
insomuch that he abhorred his own
inherit.ance.
41 And he gave them into the
hand of the he~thcll; and they that
hated them rn h~Ll over them.
42 Their e1H~lllies also oppressed
them, und they were brought int.o
subject.ion uncleI' their h~nd.
43 Many
times
did
he
deliver
•
t.hem; but they provoked hi.m with '
their counsel, and were brought lo's
for t.heir iniqnit.y;
44: N cvorthcless he l'cgarcled
their
'.,
aHlictiol1, when he heard their cry:
45 And he remembered for them
his covenant, aml repent.ed according to t.he multitude of his mercies.
46 He made them also to be pitied
of all those that carried them C31itives.
.
47 Save us" 0 LORD our Go<.l, and
gather 11~ from alllong the heathen,
to give thanks unto thy holy name,
a,nd. to triumph in thy praise.
'
48 Blessed be. the I.;ORD God of
Israel from everlnsting to everlasting: and let all the people say,
Amen. Praise YO
the
LOHD
.
•
'-

THE T'WEKTY-SECOND DAY.

en!.
GIVE
th:1.llks
unto
the
LOlm,
()
- . for he 'is gOL)(l: fe)r his mercy
cndm'cth f()r ev\'r.
~ Lot the redeemed of the I.;oRD
say sn, whom he 11a th redeemed from
t.he hand of tl1e enemy:
•
3 .And gathered them out of tho
•
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lands, from the east, and from the wonderful works to the children of
west, from the north, and from the men!
22 And let them sacrifice the
south.
4 They wandered in the wilder- sacrifices of thanksgiving, and deness in a solitary ,\yay: they found clare his works with rejoicing.
23 They that go down to the sea
no city to dwell in.
5 Hungry and thirsty, their soul in ships, that do business in great
fainted in them.
..
waters;
24 These see the works of the
6 Then they cried lmto the LORD
in their trouble, (mel. he delivered LORD, and his wonders in the deep.
25 For he comm'andeth, and raisthem out oft.heir distresses.
7 And he led them forth by t.he eth the stormy wind, which lifteth
right way, that t.hey might go to a up the waves thereof.
26 They mount up to the heaven,
city of habitation.
8 011 that men would praise the they go down again to the depths:
LORD jO)' his goodness, and fOj' his their soul is melted because of
wonderful works to t.he children of trouble.
27 They reel to and fro, and
men!
9 . For he satisfieth the longing stagger like a drunken man, and are
soul, and filleth the hungry soul at their wit's end.
wi th goodness.
28 Then tbey cry llnto the LORD
10 ~uch as sit in darkness and in in their trouble, and he bringeth
the shadow of death, being bound in t.hem out of their distresses.
affliction and iron;
29 He maketh the storm a calm,
11 Because they rebelled against so that the waves thereof are still.
the ·words of Goel, and contemned
30 Then are they glad because
the connsel of the most High:
they be quiet; so he bringeth them
12 Therefore he brought down unto their desired haven.
their heart wit.h labour; they fell
31 Oh that men would praise the
down, and there v)as none to help.
LORDjorhisgoodness,andjorhiswoll13 Then they cried unto the LORD derfni work~ to the children of men!
in their trouble, and he savell them
32 Let them exalt him also in the
congregation of the people, and
out of their distresses.
14 He brought them out of dark- praise him in the assembly of the
ness and the shadow of death, and elders.
brake their bands in sunder.
33 He turneth rivers into a wilder15 Oh that men would praise tIle ness, and the water-springs into dry
LORD jar his goodness, and jar his ground;
wonderful works to the children of
34 A fruitful land into barrenness,
for the ·wickedness of them that
men!
16 For he hath broken the gates d well therein.
of brass, and cut the bars of iron in ·
35 He turneth the wilderness into
a standing ,vater, and dry ground
sunder.
17 Fools because of their trans- into water-springs.
36 And there he maketh the
gression, and because of their iniquihungry to dwell, that they may
ties, are afflicted.
18 'l'heir soul abhorreth all manner prepare a city for habit,ation ;
of meat; and they draw near unto
37 And sow the fields, and plant
the gates of death.
Yineyards, which may yield fruits of
•
19 Then they cry unto the LORD mcrease.
in their trouble, (mel he sayeth them
38 He blesseth them also, so that
out of their distresses.
they are multiplied greatly; and
20 He sent his word, and healed suffereth not their cattle to decrease.
them, and delivered them from their
'39 Again, they are minished and
destructions.
brought low through oppression,
. 21 Oh t.hat men would praise the affliction, and sorrow.
LonD jor his goodness, and j01' his
40
He
poureth
contempt
upon
H
.
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princes, and causeth them to wander
in the wilderness, where there is no
way.
41 Yet setteth lIe the poor on high
fronl affliction, and maketh him,
families like a flock.
42 The righteous shall see it, and
rejoice: and all iniquity shall stop
her mouth.
43 WllOSO i-s wise, and will observe
these t.hi.ngs, even they shall understand the lovingkindness of the
J..JORD.

- 0 GOD,

eVIlI.

my heart is fixed; I will
sing and give praise, even with
my glory.
2 Awake, psaltery and harp: I
myself will awa.ke early.
3 I will praise thee, 0 LORD,
among the people: and I will sing
praises unto thee among the n~tionB.
4: For thy mercy is great above
the heave~s: and thy truth reacheth
unto the clouds.
5 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above
the lleavens: and thy glory above
all the earth;
6 That thy beloved may be deliver~d: save 1vUh thy right hand,
Bnd answer me.
7 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will rejoice, I will divide
Shec.hem, and mete out the valley
of Succoth.
8 Gilead is mine; lfana.sseh is
mine; Ephraim also i·s the strength
of• mine head; Judah i-s my lawglver;
9 Moab is my wash-pot; over
Edom will I cast out my shoe; over
Philistia wiH I triumph.
.
10 Who will bring me into the
strong city l' who will lead me into
Edom.?
.
11 1Vilt not tMU, 0 God, who hast
cast us off? and wilt not thou, 0
God, go forth- with our hosts?
12 Give us help from trouble: for
vain is the help of ma.n.
IS Through GOO. we shall do
valiantly: for he it is that shall
tread dawn our enemies.
OlX.

OLD •not thy p€ace, 0 God of my
pra.lse;
114
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2 For the mouth of the wicked
and the mouth of the deceitful are
opened against me : they ha11e spoken
against me with a lying tougue.
S They compassed me about also
with words of hatred; and fOl'lg11t
against me 'without a cause,
4: For my love they are my adversaries: but I give myself 'unto
prayer.
5 And they have rewarded me evil
for good, and hatred for my love.
6 Set thou a wicked man over
him: and let SataLl stand at his
right hand.
7 When he shall be judged, let
him be condemned: and let his
prayer become sin.
8 Let his days be few; and let
another take his office.
9 Let his children be fatherless,
and his wife a widow.
10 Let his children be continually
vagabonds, and beg: let them seek
their bread also out of their desolate
places.
11 Let the extortioner catch all
that he hath; and let .t.he st.rangers
spoil his labour.
12 Let there be none to extend
mercy unto him: neither ·let there
be any to favour his fatherless children.
IS Let his posterity be cut off;
and in the generation follo"ing let
their name be blotted out.
.
.
14 Let the iniquity of his fathers
be remembered with the LORD; and
'let not the' sin of his mother be
blotted out.
15 Let them be before the. LoRD
continually, that he may cut off t.he
memory of them from the eart.h.
16 Because that he remembered
not to show mercy, but persecut.ed
the poor and needy man, that he
might even slay the broken in
heart.
17 As he loved cursing, so let it
come unto him: as he delighted not
in blessing, so let it be far from him.
18 As he clothed himself with
cursing like as with his garment.,
so let it come into his bowels like
water, and like oil into his bones.
19 Let it be unto him as the
garment 'I.ohich covereth him, and
•

•

TWENTY -THIRD DAY.

for a girdle wherewith· he is girded
continually.
.
20 Let this be the reward of mine
adversaries from the LoRD, and of
them that speak evil against my
soul.
21 But do thou for me, 0 GOD the
Lord, for thy name's sake: because
t.hy mercy is good, deliver thou me.
22 For I am poor and needy, and
my lleart is wounded within me.
23 I am gone like the shadow
when it declirieth.: I am tossed up
and .down as the locust.
24 My knees are weak through
fasting; and myfiesh faileth of
fatness.
25 I became also a reproach unto
them: when they looked upon me
they shaked their heads.
26 Help me, 0 LoRD my God: 0
save me according to thy mercy:
27 That they may know that this
is thy hand; that thou, LoRD, hast
done it.
28 Let them curse, but bless
thou: when they arise, let. them
be• ashamed;
but
let
thy
servant
•
,eJolce.
29 Let mine adversaries be clothed
with shame, and let t.hem cover
themselves with t.heir own con·
fusion, as with a mantle.
30 I will greatly praise t.he LoRD
with my mouth; yea, I w,ill praise
him among the multitude.
31 For he shall stand at the right
hand of the poor, to gaye hi1n from
those that condemn his soul.
•

THE TWENTY·THIRD DAY.

ex.
HE LORD said nnto my Lord, Sit
thou at my right hand, until I
make thine enemies thy footst.()ol.
2 The LoRD shall send t.he rod of
thy strength out of Zion: rule thou
in the midst of thine enemies.
3 Thy people shall · be willing in
the day'of thy power, in the beauties
()f holiness from the womb of the
morning: thou hast the dew of thy
. youth.
4 The LoRD hath sworn, and will
not repent, Tbou m-t a priest for
ever after the order of Melchizedek.

T

5 The Lord at thy right hand
shall strike through kings in the
day of his wrath.
6 He . shall judge among the
heathen, he shall fill the places with
the dead bodies; he shall wound
the heads over many countries.
7 He shall drink of ihe brook in
the way: therefore shall he lift up .
the head.
eXT.

RAISE ye the LoRD. I 'will praise
the LORD with my whole heart,
in the assembly of the upright, and
in the congregation.
2 The works of the LORD aTe great,
sought out of all them that have
pleasure therein.
3 His work is honolli'able and
glorious: and his righteousness endureth for ever.
~ He . hath made his wonderful
works to be remembered: the LORD
is gracious and full of compassion.
5 He hath given meat unto them
that fear him: he will ever be mindful of his covenant.
6 He hath showed llis people tIle
power of his works,that he may
give them the heritage of the
heathen.
7 The works of his hands ({·n
verity and judgment: all his commandments an sure.
S They stand fast for ever and
ever, and are done in truth and
uprightness.
9 He sent redemption unto his.
people: he hath commanded his
covenant for ever: holy and reverend is his name.
10 The fear of the LoRD i.s the
beginning of wisdom: a good under·
standing have all t.hey that do his
commandments: his praise endureth
for ever.
exrr.
RAISE ye the LoRD. Blessed is
the man that feal'eth the . LORD,
that delight.eth greatly ill his commandments.
2 His seed shall be mighty upon
e:arth: the generation of the upright
shall be blessed.
3 Wealth and riches shall b€ in
his house: and his righteousness
endureth for ever.

P

P
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4 Unto the upright there ariseth

2 Judah . was his sanctuary, ana
Israel his dominion.
3 The sea saw it~ and fled: Jordan
was driven back.
4 The mountains skipped like
rams, a.nd the little hills like
lambs.
5 "That ailed thee, 0 thou sea,
that thou fleddest? · thou Jordan,
tha,t thou wast driven back?
6 Ye mountains, that ye skipped
like rams; ancl yo little hills, like
lambs?
7 Tremble, thOlr earth, at the presence of tho Lord, at the presence of
the God of Jacob;
S 'Which turned the rock into a
standing water, the flint into a
fountain of waters.

light in the darkness: he is gracious, and full of compassion, and
righteous.
5 A good man showeth favour, and
lendeth: he will guide his affairs
with discretion.
. 6 Surely he shall not be moved
for ever: the righteous shall be in
everlasting remembrance.
7 He shall not be afraid of evil
tidings: his heart is fixed, trusting
in the LORD.
S His heart is established, he shall
not be afraid, until he see his desi?'e
upon his enemies.
9 He hath dispersed, he hath
given to the p00r; his righteousness end ureth for ever; his horn
shall be exalted with honour.
exV'.
10 The wicked shall see it, and be
grieved; he shall gnash with his
OT unto us, 0 LORD, not unto us,
teeth, and melt a way: the desire of
but unto thy name give glory,
the wicked shall perish.
for thy mercy, and for thy truth's
sake.
eXIT I.
2 Wherefore should the heathen
)RAISE ye the LORD. Praise, 0 say, \Vhere is now their God?
ye servants of the LORD, praise
3 But onr God is in the heavens:
the name of the LORD.
he hath done whatsoever he hatb
2 Blessed be the name of the LORD pleased.
.
from this time . forth and for ever4 Their idols CITe silver and gold,
more.
the work of men's lwnds.
3 From the rising of the sun
5 They have months, but they
unto the going down of the same speak not:· eyes have they, bnt they
the LORD'S name is to be praised.
see not:
4 The LORD is high above all
6 They have ears, but they hear
nations, and his glory above the not: noses have they, but they smell
heavens.
not:
5 \Vho is like unto the LORD our
7 The.y have lumds, lmttheyhaudle
God, who c1 welleth on high, .
not: feet· have the~r, but they walk
6 \Vho humblet.h himl.selfto behold not: neither speak they through
the thi-nas tha.t are in heaven, and in their throat.
the earth!
S They that .make them are like
7 He raiseth np the pOOl' out ·of unto them; so is everyone tllat
the du::;t, and lifteth the needy out trusteth in them.
of the dunghill ;
D 0 Israel, trust thou,in the LORD:
S That he may set hi.7n with he is their help and t.heir shield.
princes, CVC'J1, with the princes of ·10 0 house of Aaron, trust in the
his people.
LORD: he is their help and their
D He maketh the barren woman shield.
.
to keep house, a·lIcl to be a joyful
11 Ye that fear the LORD, trust in
mother of children. Praise ye the the LORD: he is their help and their
LORD.
shield .
eXI".
12 The LORD hath been mindful
XTHEN Israel went out of Egypt, of us : he will bless 'liS; he will bless
"l
the house of Jacob from a the house of Israel; he will bless
'people of strunge language;
the house of Aaron.

N
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TWENTY-FOURTH DAY.

13 He "ill bless them that fear
the LORD, both small and great.
14 The LORD shall increase you
more and more, you and your children.
15 Ye are blessed of the LORD,
which made heaven and earth.
16 The heaven, even the heavens,
({ 'f'C the LORD'S: ·but the earth hath
he given to the children of men.
17 The dead praise not the LORD,
neither any that go dmvn into silence.
IS But we will bless the LORD
from this time forth and for evermore. Praise the LORD.

16 0 LORD, truly I am thy servant;
I am. thy servant, and. the son of
thine handmaid: thou hast loosed
my bonds.
17 I will offer to thee the r:;acrifice
of thanksgiving, and will call upon
the Dame of the LORD.
18 I will pay my yaws unto the
LORD now in the presence of all his
people,
19 In the courts of the LORD'S
house, in the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem. Praise ye the LORD.
eXVI!.

PRAISE the LORD, aU ye nations:

THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY.

2 For his merciful kindness is
eXVI.
t l us: and the truth of
great o·ware
LOVE the LORD, because he hath the LORD encl1.lreth for ever. Praise
heard my voice and my supplica- ye the LORD.
tions.
eXVI1I.
2 Because he hath incUned his ear () GIVE thanks unto HIe LORD; for
unto !ue, therefore will I can upon
he is good: because his mercy
him, as long as I lh·e.
end'uretlL for ever.
3 The sorrows of death compassed J 2 Let Israel now say, . that his
me, and t.he pains of hell gat hold mercy endw'eth for ever.
upon me: I found trouble and sorrow.
3 Let the house of Aaron now say,
4 Then called I upon the name of that his mercy endu?'eth for ever.
the LORD; 0 LORD, I beseech thee,
4 Let them now that fear the LanD
deliver my soul.
say, that his mercy end'llretl~ for
5 Gracious is the LORD, und right- ever.
eous ; yea, our God is merciful.
5 I ea Hed upon the LORD in dis..
6 The LORD preserveth t.he simple: tress:. the LORD answered me, and
I \":1.S brought low, and he helped set me III a large place.
me.
6 The LORD is on my side; I will
7 Return unto t.hy rest, 0 my not fear: what can man do unto me?
soul; for t.he LORD hath dealt
7 The LORD taketh my part wit.h
l)ountifuUy with t.hee.
them that help me: therefore shall
8 For thou hast delivered my soul I I see m.y desire upon them that hate
from death, mine eyes from t.ears, me.
.
{tnd. m J7 feet from falling.
8 It is better to trust in the LORD
9 I will walk before the LORD in than to put confidence in man.
the land of the living.
, 9 It is b€tter to trust in the LORD
10 I believed, therefore have I than to put confidence in princes.
spolcen: I was greatly afflicted:
10 All nations compassed me
11 I said in my haste, All men are about: but in the name of the LORD
liars. ·
will I destroy t,hem.
12 'What shall I render unto the
11 They compr-ssed me about; yea,
LORD for all his benefits toward me? they compassed me about: but in
13 I will t.ake the. cup of salvation, the Ilame of t:he LORD I ,,·ill destroy
and C:1.l111POll the name of t.he LORD. them . .
14 I will pay my vows unto t.he
12 Theyccmpassed me about Hke
I. . oRD now in t.he presence of all his bees: they are quenched as the fire
pe9Ple!
of thorlls: :1'01' in the name of the
15 Precions in the sight of the LOlm I will d e:'>troy them.
LonD -i s the death of his saints.
1B Thon h.'lst. thrust sore at me
117
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that I might fall: but the LORD
helped me.
14 The tORD is my strength and
song, and is become my salvation.
15 The yoice of rejoicing and salvation is in the tabernacles of the
righteous: the right hand of the
LORD doeth valiantly.
16 The right haud of the LORD is
exalted: the right hand of the LORD
doeth valiantly.
17 I shall not die, but live, and
declare the works of the LORD.
IS The LoRD hath chastened me
sore: but he hath not given me over
unto death.
19 Open to me the gates of righteousness: I will go into them, and I
will praise the LORD:
20 This gate of the LoRD, into
which the righteous shall enter.
21 I will praise thee: for thou hast
heard me, and art become my salvat.ion.
22 The stone l.uhich the builderB
refused is l)ccome the head-stone of
t.he corner.
2:; This is the LORD'S doing; it is
marvellous in onr eyes.
24 This is the day 'Which the LORD
hath made; we will rejoice and be
glad in it.
.
.
25 Save now, I beseech thee, 0
LORD: 0 LORD, I beseech-thee, send
now prosperity.
.
2G Blessed be he that cometh in
the name of the I.JORD: we have
blessed you out of the house of the
LORD.

_

27 God is the LonD, which lInth
SllOwcd us light: bind the sacrifice
with cords, even; unto the horns of
the altnr.
28 Thou art my God, and I will
praise thee: thou a?'t my God, I will
exalt t.hee.
~o 0 give thanks unto the LORD;
for he i,s good: for his mercy endu'reth
for ever.

testimonies, and that seek him witb
the whole heart..
3 They also do no iniquity: tbey
walk in his 'ways.
4 Thou hast commanded 'llS to
keep thy precepts diligently.
5 0 that my ways were directed
to keep thy st.atutes !
. .
6 Then shall I not be asllamed,
when I h11.\'e respect unto all thy
commandments.
7 I win praise thee with uprightness of heart, when I shall
have learned thy righteous judgments.
8 I will keep thy statutes: 0 forsake me not utterly.
BETH.

9 WHEREWITHAL shall a young
man cleanse his way? by taking heed
thereto according to thy word.
10 With my whole heart h~tVe ]
Rought thee: 0 let me not :wander
from thy command ments.
11 Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, tha.t I might not sin against
thee.
12 Blessed a'l't thou, 0 LORD:teach me t.hy st.atutes.
13 'Yith my lips have I declared
all the judgments of thy mouth.
14 I have rejoiced in the way of
thy testimonies, a.s ?n1lCh a.s in all
riches.
15 I win meditate in thy precepts,
and have respect unto thy ways. 16 I will de1i~ht lnyself in t.hy
statutes: I- wil1 not forget th)"
word. .
•

GI~rEL.

17 DEAL bountifully with th:y'
sen-ant, t.hat I may live, and keep
thy word.
18 Open thou mine eyes, t,llnt- I
may behold wondrous things out
of thy law.
.
19 J con n stranger in t.he earth:hide not thy .commandments fr0111
me.
20
l\Iy
soul
breaketh
for
the
longCXIX.
ing that U hath unto thy judgment.s
ALEPH.
at nIl times.
21 Thou hnst: rebuked the proud
LEss ED are the undefiled in the
.
way, who walk in the law of the that G/re cnrsed, which do eri' from
thy commandments.
LORD.
.
2 Blessed are they that keep his . 22 Remoye from me reproach and

B
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contempt; for I have kept thy testi•
momes.
23 Princes also did sit and speak
against me: but thy servant did
meditate in thy statutes.
24 Thy testimonies also an my
delight and my connsellors.
DALETH.

25 MY sonl cleaveth unto the
dust: quicken thou me according
ro thy word.
26 I have declared my ways, and
thou heard est me: teach me thy
statutes.
27 Make me to understand the
way of thy precepts: so shall I talk
of thy wondrous worl{s.
28 My soul melteth for heaviness:
strengthen thou me according unto
thy word.
29 Remove from me the way of
lying: and grant me thy law graciously.
30 I have chosen the way of truth:
thy jUdgments have I laid before me.
31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies: 0 LORD, put me not to
shame.
32 .I will run the way of thy commandments, when thou shalt enlarge
my heart.
THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY.
HE.

•

•

33 TEACH me; 0 LORD, the way
of thy statutes; and I shall keep it
1m~o the end.
34 Give me understanding, and I
shall keep thy law; yea, I shall
observe it "ith my whole heart.
35 :Make me to go in the path of
thy commandments; for therein do
I delight.
36 Incline my heart unto thy teStimonies, and not to covetousness.
37 Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanit.y; and quicken thou
me in thy way.
38 Stablish thy word · unto thy
servant, who is devoted to thy fear.
39 Turn away my reproach which
I fear: for thy judgments are good.
40 Behold, I have longed aft.er thy
precepts: quicken me III t.hy righteousne~s.

VAli.

41 LET thy mercies come also
unto me, 0 LORD, even tby salyation, according to thy word.
42 So shall I have wherewith to
answer him that . reproacheth me:
for I trust in thy word.
43 And take not the word of truth
utterly out of my mouth; for I haye
hoped in thy judgments.
44 So shall ·I keep thy law continually for ever and ever.
45 And I will walk at liberty: for
I seek thy precepts.
46 I will speak of tllY testimonies
also before kings, and will not be
ashamed.
47 And I will delight myself in
thy commandments, which I have
loved.
48 :My hands also will I lift up
unto thy commandm.ents, which I
have loVed; and I will meditate in
thy statutes.
ZAIN.

49 REMEMBER the word unto
thy servant, upon which thou hast
caused me to hope.
50 This is my comfort in my
affliction: for thy word hath quickened me.
51 The proud have had me greatly
in derision: yet haye I not declined
from thy law.
52 I remembered tby judgments
of old, 0 LOHD; and have comforted
myself.
53 Borror bath taken hold upon
me because of the ,,;cked thnt forsake thy lav{.
54 Thy statutes have been my
songs in the house of my pilgrimage.
55 I have remembered thy name, .
o LORD, in the night, and have kept
thy law. .
56 This I had, because I kept thy
precepts.
CHETH •

57 THOU art my portion, 0 LORD:
I have said that I would keep thy
words.
58 I intreated thy favour with my
whole .heart: be merciful unt.o me
-according to thy word.
59 I thought on my ways, and
turned my feet unto thy testiIlll)ll.e~.
•

11<:)
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79 Let those that fear t.hee turn
60 I made haste, and delayed not
unto me, and those that have known
to keep thy commandments.
61 The bands of the wicked have thy testimonies.
80 Let my heart be sound in thy
robbed me: but I IUtYe not forgotten
thy law.
statutes; that I be not ashamed.
62 At midnight I will rise to give
CAPR.
thanks unto thee, because of thy
81 ~IY soul fainteth for thy salvarighteous jUdgments.
63 I (On a companion of all then1> tion: but I hope in thy word.
82 ~Iine eyes fail · for thy word,
that fear thee, and of them that
saying, ,Vhen wilt thou comfort me?
keep thy precepts.
83 '"For I am become like a bottle
64 The earth, 0 LORD, is full of
in the smoke; yet do I not forget
thy mercy : teach me thy statutes.
thy statutes.
TETR.
84 How many m'e the days of thy
65 THO U hast · dealt well with servant? when wilt thou execute
tllY servant, 0 LORD, according unto judgment 011 them that persecute
me?
thy wc~cl.
85 The proud have digged pits for
li6 Teach me good judgment and
knowledge: for I have believed thy me, which arc not after thy law.
86 AU thy commandments m'e
cOllllnandments.
67 Before I was aillictecl I went a- faithful: they persecute me wrongst.ray: but now have I kept thy·worcl. fully; help thou me.
68 Thou m't good, and do est good;
8i Thev
had
almost
c.onsmneclme
•
teach me thy statutes.
upon earth; but I forsook not thy
69 The proud have forged a lie precepts.
against me: but I will keep thy
88 Quicken me after thy lovingkindness; so shall I keep the testi.
precepts with ?ny whole heart.
"
70 Their heart is as fat as grease; mony of thy month.
b~(t I delight in thy law.
LA~1ED.
71 It 1,s good for me that I h:we
89 FOR ever, 0 LORD, thy word
" been aillicted; thnt I might learn
thy statutes.
is settled in heaven.
72 The law of thy mouth is better
90 Thy faithfulness is unto all
unto me than thousands of gold and generations: thou hast established
silver.
the earth, and it abideth.
JOD.
91 Thev
continue
this
day
aecord~
.
'
73 THY hands have made me and ing to thine ordinances: for a 11 arc
fashioned me: .give me understand- thy senrants ..
ing, that I may learn thy command92 Ulll~ss thy lnw twd been my
ments.
"
delights, I should then have perished
74 They that fear thee will be in mine ailliction.
glad when they see me; because I
93 I will never forget thy prel.lave hoped in thy word.
cepts: for with them thon hast
75 I know, 0 LORD, that thy quickened me.
judgments c~re right, and amt thou
94 I (W1> thine, save me; for I
in faithfulness hast afflicted me.
ha ve sought thy precepts.
76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful
95 The wicked have wnited for me
kindness be for my comfort, accord- to destroy
me: but I will consider
•
ing to thy word unto thy servant.
thy
• testimonies.
77 Let thy tender mercies come
96 I have seen an eud of all perunto me, that I may live: for thy fection: but t.hy commandment i.s
law is my delight.
exceeding broad.
78 Let the proud be ashamed; for
MEM.
thcy dealt perversely with me with.
out a cause: but I will meditate in
97 0 Ho"r love I thy la:w! it i~
thy precepts.
my meditation all the day.
•
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£IS Thou through thy command'ments hast made me wiser than
mine enemies: for they CO'c ever
,nth me.
99 I have more understanding
than all my teachers: for t.hy testimonies are my merlitation.
100 I understand more than the
~ncients, because I keep thy precepts.
101 I 113. ve refrained my feet from
e'"e1'Y
evil wa'\~
keep
~
J' that I miO'ht
0
thy word.
.
102 I have not depalt.ed from thy
judgments: for thou hast taught
me.
103 How sweet are thy
words unto
•
my taste! yea, sweeter than honey to
my
mouth!
•
104 Through thy precepts I get
understanding: therefore I hate
every false ·way.
THE TVlENTY-SIXTH DAY.
NUN.

105 THY word is a. lamp unto my
feet, and a Ugh t unto my path.
106 I have s,,-orn., and I ''''ill
perform it, that I will keep thy

116 Uphold me according unto
thy word, that I lllay liYe : and let
me not be ashamed of my hope.
117 Hold thou me up, and I shall
be safe: and I will lIa ve respect

unto thy statutes continually.
lIS Thou hast trodden down all
t.hem that err from thy statutes:
for their deceit is falsehood.
119 TllOU ~uttest away all the
wicked of the earth like dross:
therefore I love t.hy testimonies.
120 l\Iy flesh trembleth for fear
of thee; and I am afraid of thy
jUdgments.
.

~

At~.

121 I ITA VE done judgment and

justice: leav-c me not to mine op·
pressors .
122 Be surety for thy sen"ant fCll
good: let not the proud oppress
me.
123 l\Iine eyes fail for thy salvation, and for the word of thy
righteousness.
12<1 Deal with thy servant accord~
ing unto thy mercy, and teach m~
t.hv statutes ..
125 I mn th~T servant; giYe me
understanding, t.hat I may know
thy testimonies.
126 It is t.ime for thee, LORD, to
work: jor they ha '-e made yoid t.h:y
law.
.
127 Therefore I love thy
commanc1•
ments above gold; yea, above fine
gold.
128 Therefore I esteem all thy pre
cepts concerning an things to be right.
and I hate eyery false way.
~

~

righteous jUdgments.
.
107 I am afflicted very much:
quicken me, 0 LORD, according
unto thy word.
10~; Accept, I beseech thee, the
free-win offerings of my mouth, 0
LoRD, and teach me thy jUdgments.
109 :My soul is continually in my
hand: yet do I not forget thy law.
110 The wicked have laid a snare
for me: yet I erred not from thy
PE.
precepts.
111 rThy testimonies haye I taken
129 THY testimonies are wonderas an heritage for ever: for they aTe ful: t.herefore doth my soul keep
the rejoicing of my heart.
them.
112 I have inclined mine heart to
130 The entrance of thy
words
•
perform thy statutes alway, even giveth light; it gh'cth understand.'unto the end ..
ing unto the simple.
131 I opened my mouth, and
SA~1ECH.
panted: forI longed for thy com113 I HATE 'rain thoughts: hut mand ments.
thy law do I lo,-e.
132 Look thou upon me, and be
. 114 Thou a·r t my hiding-vInce and merciful unto me, as thou usest to
my shield: I hope in thy word.
do. uut.o tilOse that 10ye t.hy name.
115 Deput from mo, ye evil-doers:
133 Order my steps in thy word:
for I will keep the commalldments and
let
not
.:my
iniquity
haye
do·
• •
-.
of my God.
minIOn over me.
121
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134 Deliver me from the oppres-

sion of mnn : so will I keep thy precepts.
135 :Make thy face to shine upon
thy servant; and teach me thy
statutes.
13G Rivers of wawrs run down
mine eyes, because they keep not
thy law.
TZADDI.

RESH.

153 CONSIDER mine affiictio~
and deliver me : for I do not forget

thy law.
154 Plead my cause, and deliver
me: quicken me according to thy
word.
155 Sal va tion is far from the
wicked: for they seek not thy
stat.utes.
156 Great aJ'J'e thy tender mercies,
o LORD: quicken me according · to
thy judgments.
157 Many a7'e my persecutors and
mine enemies; yet do I not decline
from thy testimonies.
158 I beheld the transgressors, and
was grieved; because they kept not
thy word.
159 Consider how I love t.hy pre.
cepts: quicken me, 0 LoRD, accord..
ing to thy lovingkindness.
160 Thy word is true from. the be.
ginning: and every OIle of thy righi
eous judgments end1l1·eth for ever.

thou, 0
LORD, and upright are thy judgments.
13S Thy testimonies tha.t thou hast
commanded are . righteous and very
faithful.
139 My zeal hath consumed me,
because mine enemies hnve forgotten
thy words,
140 Thy word is very pure: therefore thy servant loveth it.
141 I am small and despised: yet
do not I forget thy precepts.
142 Thy righteousness is an ever·
lasting righteousness, nnd thy law is
SCRIN.
the truth.
143 Trouble and anguish have
161 PRINCES have persecuted
taken hold on me: yet thy command. me wit.hout a cause :" but my heart
ments a,re my delights.
standeth in awe of thy word.
144 The righteousnes£ o( thy testi162 I rejoice at thy word, as one
monies is e\"el'lasting : give me under· that finde1;h great spoiL
standing, and. I shall live.
163
I
hate
and
abhor
lying:
bu,
!
,
thy law do I love.
ROPH.
164 Seven times a day do I prais&
145 I eRIED with my whole heart; t.hee because of t.hy righteous judg.
.
hear me, 0 LORD: I '''ill keep thy ments.
statutes.
165 Grec.'lt peace haye they which
146 I cried unto tllee; save me, love thy law: an ll ,' nothing shall
and I shall keep t.hy testimonies,
offend them.
147 I prevented the da,vning of
lGG LORD, I haye hoped for thy
the morning, and cried: I hoped in sal vat-ion, and done t.hy command ..
thy word,
.
ments.
148 Mine eyes prevent the n1',ght167 My soul hath kept t.hy teRti.
watches, that I might meditate in monies; and I love them exceed.
ingly.
thy word.
140 Hear my voice according unto
168 I have kept thy precepts and
thy lovin~kindness : 0 LORD, quicken thy t.est.imonies: for ull my wnys
me according t.o thy judgment.
an before thee.
150 They draw nigh that follow
TAU.
after mischief: they are far from
169 LET my crr come nenrbefore
thy law.
151 Thou ari. near, 0 T.JORD; and thee, 0 LoUD: give me understand.
ing according to thy word.
an thy cOlUmund mcnt.s nre t.rut.h.
170 Let my supplication come be.
152 Concerning t.hy t.e~t.i1llonies, I
llaye In)C)wn of old that t.hou hast fore thee: deliYer me according t.o
thy word.
.
foundpd them for ever.
li2
137 RIGHTEOUS
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171 My lips shall ut~r praise,
'when thou hast taught me thy
statutes.
172 :My tongue shaH speak of thy
word: for all thy commandments
o..re righteousness.
173 Let thine hand help me; for
I have chosen t.hy precepts.
174 I have longed for thy salvation, 0 LoRD; and thy lavi is my

delight.
175 Let my so' live, and it shall
praise thee; ane" .et thy judgments
help me.
176 I have gone astray like a
lost sbeep; seek thy sen-ant; for
I do not forget thy commandments.

THE

TWE~TY-SEVEXTH

exx.

DAY.

DAY.

from all evil: he shall preserve thy
soul.
8 The LoRD shan preserve thy
going out and thy coming in from.
this time forth, and eyen for evermore.
ex.XII.

WAS glad when they said unto
me, Let us go into the house of
the LORD.
2 Our feet shall stand within thy
gates, 0 Jerusalem.
3 Jerusalem is builded as a city'
that is compact together:
4 Whither the t.ribes go up, the
tribes of the LORD, unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks untothe name of the LORD.
5 For there are set thrones of
judgment, the thrones of the hous€'
of David.
6 Pray for the peace of J erusalem: they shall prosper that lovethee.
7 Peace be within thy wallS, a-no'
prosperity wit.hin thy palaces.
8 For my brethren and companions' sakes, I ","ill now say,.
Peace be ,yithin thee.
9 Because of the house of the'
I.JORD our God I "ill seek thy good.

T

N my distress I cried unto the
LORD, and he heard m~.
2 Deliver my soul, 0 LORD, from
lying lips, and from a deceitful
tongue.
3 'Vhat shall be given unto thee?
Dr what shall be done unto thee,
t.hou false tongue?
4 Sharp anows of the mighty,
with coals of juniper.
CXXIIl.
5 Woe is me, that I sojourn in
NTO thee lift I up mine eyes;Mrsech, that I dwell in the tents of
o thou that dwellest in the
K.::clar !
6 l\Iy soul hath long dwelt with heavens.
him that hateth peace.
2 Behold, as the eyes of servants
7 I mn for peace: bnt when I look unto the hand of their masspeak, they are for war.
ters, and as the eyes of a maiden
unto the hand of her mistress; so
eXXI.
our eyes utaH upon the LORD our
WILL lift up mine eye~ unto the God, until that he have mercy upon
. hills, from whence cometh my us.
3 Haye mercy upon us, 0 LORD~
help.
2 1\1y help cometh from the LORD, have mercy upon us: for we are'which made 'lleaven and earth.
exceedingly filled with contempt.
a He will not suffer thy• foot to be 4 Our soul is exceedingly filled
moved: he that keepeth thee "win with the scorning of those that are
)lOt, slumber.
at ease, a'ltd with the contempt of
. 4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel the proud.
shall neither slumber nor sleep.
eX-XIV.
{) The LORn is thy keeper: the
F it had ?tot been the LORD who
LORD is thy shade upon thy right
was on our side, now may Israel
hand.
.
.
-say;
() The sun shall not smite thee by
2 If U 7i(,~d not been the LORD who
day, nor the moon by njght.
was on onf side, when men rose up
7 The LORD ~hall preserye • thee against us :
123
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3 Then they had swallowed us up
quick, when their \vrath was kindled
against us:
4 Then the waters had overwhelmed us, the strcam had gone
o \"er our soul:
5 Then the proud waters had gone
-over our soul.
6 Blessed be the LORD, who hath
,n ot given us as a prey to their
teeth.
7 Our soul is escaped as a bird
out of the snare of the fowlers:
the snare is broken, and we are
,escaped.
S Our help is in t.he name of the
iLORD, who made heaven and earth.
CXXV.

•

HEY thnt t.rust in the LORD shall
be as Mount Zion, 'Which cannot
'b e removed, b'ut abideth for ever.
2 As the mountains arB round
,nl)out J ernsalem, so the LORD is
·round about his people from henceforth even for ever.
3 For the rod of the wicked shall
not rest upon the lot of t.he right,eous; lest the righteous put forth
their hanus unto iniquity.
4 Do good, 0 LORD, unto those
,that be good, and to them, that arc
upright in their hearts.
[) As for such as' turn aside unto
1:.heir crooked ways, the LORD shall
lead them forth with the workers of
iniquity: bnt peace shall be upon
Israel.
'
OXXVI.

UTHEN the LORn turned again the
n captivity of Zion, we were like
them that dream.
2 1'hen was our mouth fined with
laughter, and our tongue with sing·
ing: then said they among t.Ile
l1eathen, The LORD hath done great
th ings for them.
3 1'he LORD hnth done ~l'eat
things for us ; 'lvhcrcofwe are glad.
11: Turn ngnin anI'
captivit.y, 0
LORD, as the streams in t.he south.
S They
that
sow
in
tears
shall
•
•
reap III .loy.
() He that goeth forth and weep.et-h, bearing precious seed, sha 11
-<lnubtless come I1guin withrejoicing,
~lringing his ~llr.:n'e~ wi.t.h him.
I ~ 1\

CXXVII.

XCEPT the LORD build the house,
.J they
labour
in
vain
t.hat
build
•
it: except the LORD keep the city,
the watchman waketh but in vnin.
2 It is vain for you to rise up
early, to sit up late, to eat the bread
of sorrows: jo,. so he giveth his
beloved sleep.
.
3 Lo, children arc an heritage of
the LORD: and the fruit of the
wom b is his reward.
4 As arrows are in the hand of a
mighty man; so m'c children of t.he
youth.
5 Happy is the man that hath his
quiver full of them: they shall not
be ashamed, but they shall speak.
with the enemies in the gate .

E

eXXVIII.

LESSED ts everyone that feareth
the LORD; that "\valketh iIi his
ways
.
•
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of
thine hands: happy s71a.1t t.hou be,
and it shall be well wit.h thee.
3 Thy wife shall be as a fruitful
vine by the sides of tlline house: '
thy children like olive-plants round
about thv t.able.
4 Behold, that thus shall the lllan
be blessed t.hat feareth the LORD.
[) The LORD shall bless t.hee out of
Zion: and thou shalt see t.he good
of Jerusalem all the days
of
thy
life.
"
.
6 Yea, thou shalt see thy chilelI'cn's children, and peace up(ln
Israel.
.
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CXXIX.

I\,T ANY a time have they at11icted
1\1 me from my youth, may Israel
now say:
,
2 "Milllya
. time hayc they. nftlicted
me from my youth: yet they have
not prevailed against. me.
3 '£11e plowers plowed upon my
back: they made long their furrows.
4 The LORn ,is righteolls : he hath
cut asunder the cords of the wicked.
[) Let t.hem all be confounded and
turned bnck that. lwte Zion.
n Let t.hem be as t.he grass ?Ipon
t.he housetops, which wit.hereth afore
it groweth up :
7 "Therewith the mower fillct.h not
'

•

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.
------------------------------~-------------------------------

l1is hand; nor he that bindeth
sheaves his bosom.
S Neither do they which go by
say, The blessing of the LORD be
upon you: we bless you in the
name of the LORD.

cx....xx.
UT of the depths have I cried
unto thee, 0 LORD.
2 Lord, hear my voice: let thine
ears be attenti ve to the voice of my
su pplications.
:) If thou, LORD, shouldest mark
iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall stand?
4 But there is forgiveness with
thee, that thou mayest be feared.
5 I wait for the LORD, my soul
doth wai:, a.!>d in his word do I
hope.
.
G Mv
soul 'I.vaiteth for the Lord
•
more than they. that watch for the
morning: I say, m.ore than they that
watch for the morning.
,. Let Israel hope in the LORD:
for with the LORD there is mercy,
und with him is plenteous redemption. .
8 And he shall redeem Israel from
~U his iniquities.

O

CXXXI.

L

O~D, n~y

heart is not h?-ughty,
. nor mme eyes lofty: neIther do
J exercise myself in great matters,
or in things too high for me.
2 Surely I ha ye behaved and
lluieted myself, as a child that is
weaned of his mother: my soul is
even as a "'eaned child.
3 Let Israel hope in the LORD
from henceforth and fur ever.

LORD, an habitation for the mighty
Goel. of J aco b.
6 Lo, we heard of it at Ephratah :
we found it in the fields of the "'ood~
7 'Ve will go into his tnllernacles :
we will worship at his footstool.
S Arise, 0 LORD, into thy rest ~
thou, aud the ark of thy strength.
9 Let thy priests be clothed with
righteousness; and let thy saintsshout for joy.
10 For thy sen'ant David's sake
turn not away the face of thine
anointed.
11 The LORD hath sworn in truth
unto Dayid; he will not turn from
it; Of the fruit of thy body will I
set upon thy throne.
12 If thy children will keep my
coyenant and my testimony that I
shall teach them, their children shall
also sit upon thy throne for evermore.
13 For t.he LORD hath chosen
Zion; he hath desired it for his
habitation.
14 This is my
rest for eyer: here
•
will I d\vell; for I have desired it.
15 I will abundantly bless her pro·
vision: I will satisfy her poor with
bread.
IG I will also clothe her priestswith salyation: and her salnts::;hal1
shout aloud for joy.
17 There will I make the horn of
David to bud: I have ordained :3
lamp for mire anointed.
18 His enemies will I clothe with
shame: but upon himself shall hiscro\vn flourish.
CXXXIII.

EHOLD, how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to·
dwell together in unity!
THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.
2 It is like the precious ointment
CXXXII.
upon the head, thatrandowll upon the
ORD, remember Dayid, and all beard, even Aaron's beard: that went
• J
his afflictions:
down to the skirts of his garments;
2 How he sware unto the LORD,
3 As the dew of Hermon, and as·
and vowed unto the mighty God of the clew that descended upon the
.Tacob;
.
mountains of Zion: for th~re the
3 Surely I will not come int.o the LORD commanded the blessing, even
tabernacle of my house, nor go up life for e\·errnore.
into my bed:
.
CXXXIV.
4 I will not give sleep to mine
eyes, or slumber to mine eyelids,
EHOLD, bless ye the LORD, all ye
5 Until I Hnd out a place fol'the
servants of the LORD, Wl1ich by

B
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might stand in the house of the
LORD.
2 Lift up your l1ands 'i.n the sanctuary, and bless t.he LORD.
S The Lonn that made heaven and
.earth bless thee out. • of Zion.

cxxxv.
nRAISE ye the LoRD. Praise ye
r the name of t.he LoRD; praise
.hi1n, 0 ye servants of the LORD.
2 Ye that stand in the house of
the LORD, in the courts of the house
<>f our God ,
B Praise t.he LORD; for t.he LORD
is good: sing praises unt.o his llame ;
foOl' it i.s pleasant.
'
4 For the LORD hath chosen Jacob
.onto himself, and Israel for his
,peculiar treasure.
5 For I know thn t the LoRD is
;great, and that our Lord is ab9ve all
gods.
6 Wlwtsoeyer the LoRD pleased,
,1hat did he in heayen, anel in earth,
in the seas, and all deep places.
7 He canseth t.he vapours to
.~scend from t.he ends of the earth;
he maketh lightnings for the rain;
!he bringeth the wind out of his
i~ireasuries.

,Vho smote t.he firstborn of
JEgypt, both of man and beast.
9 JVho sent tokens and wonders
'into the midst of thee, 0 Egypt,
upon Pharaoh, and upon all his
,
.servan ts.
10 Who smote great nations, and
!Slew mighty kings;
11 Sihon king of t.he Amorites, and
'()g king of Bashan, and all the king-doms of Canaa.n :
'
12 And gave their land for an
r1leritage, an heritage unto Israel his
people.
. 13 Thy name, 0 LORD, cnd'ureth
for -ever; and thy memorial, 0 LORD,
"throughout all generations.
14 For the LoRD will judge his
people, and he will repent himself
.concerning his sen-nnts.
15 The idols of the heathen (l,re
.silver and gold, the work of men's
"'fuanels.
.
1<3 They have months, but they
-:speak not; eyes have t.hey, but t.hey
:S€e not;
.
126
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1i They .ha ve ears, but they hear

not.; neither is there any breath in
their mout.hs.
'18 They that make them are like
unto them: so is eyery one that
trusteth in t.hem .
19 Bless the LORD, 0 house of
Israel: bless the LoUD, 0 house of
Aaron:
.
20 Bless the LORD, 0 house of
Leyi: ye tha t fear the LoRD, bless
the LORD.
21 Blessed be the LORD out of
Zion, which dwelleth at Jerusalem.
Praise ye the LORD.
•

. CXXXVI.

GIVE thanks unto tJle LORD; f~r
lie is good: for his mercy cnd7.(.rcth for ever.
2 0 give thanks unto the God of
gods: for his mercy enduret7~ for
ever.
3 0 give thanks to the Lord of
lords: for his mercy end1l1'et.7z. for
ever.
4 To him who alone doeth great
wouders: for his mercy cndm'cth for
ever.
5 To him that by wisdom made
the· heavens: for his mercy cndurcth
for ever.
6 To him that stret.ched out t.he
earth above the waters: for his
mercy cndU1'cth for ever.
7 To him that Illnde great lights:
for his mercy en&u..reth for ever: .
8 The sun to rule by day: for his
mercy cndu?'(;t.h for eyer:
9 The moon and stars to rule by
night: for his mercy end~lTcth for
ever.
10 To him that smote Egypt, in
t.heir ·first-born: for his mercy cnd'llreth fo)' ever:
11 And brought out Israel from
among t.hem: for his mercy end.1lTcth
for ever:
12 With a strong hand, and with
a stretched out arm: for his mercy
Cnd~l?'cth for ever.
13 To him which divided t.he Reel
sea into pa.rts: for his mercy ( -/7,d'l{'1'eth for ever:
14 And made Israel to pass
t.hrough the midst. of it: for his
mercy cndurcth for ever: .
•

•

•

•

•
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;

to be destroyed; llappy shall he be,
that rewardeth thee as thou 11ast
served us .
.endureth for ever :
9 Happy shall he be, that taketh
16 To him which 1£<1 his people
through t.he wilderness: for his and dasheth thy little ones against
mercy enduretJt for eyer.
the stones.
CXXXVIII.
17 To him which smote gr~t
kings: for his mercy cnd'ltreth for · WILL praise thee with my whole
~ver:
.
heart: before the gods will I
18 And slew famous kings: for his sing praise unto thee.
mercy end:llre.th for eyer:
2 I will worship toward ~hy holy
19 Sihon king of the Amorites: temple, and praise thy name for thy
10vingkinc1ness and for thy truth:
for his mercy endureth for ever:
20 And Og the king of Bashan: for thou hast magnified thy word
for his mercy endureth for eyer:
above all thy name.
. 21 And ga ve their land for an
3 In the day when I cried thon
heritage: for his mercy endureth for answeredst me, and strengthenedst
me with strength in my soul.
ever:
22 Eto.en an heritage unto Israel
4 All t.he kings of the earth shall
his servant: for his mercy end1lreth praise thee, 0 LORD, when they
hear the words of thy mouth.
for ever.
23 Who remembered us in our low
5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways
estate: for his mercy endu?"eth for of the LoRD: for great is the glory
ever:
of the LORD.
24 And bath rede~med us from
6 Though the LORD be high, yet
our enemies: for his l1l€rcyendureth hath he respect unto the lowly: but
the proud he knoweth afar off.
for ever.
25 Who giveth food to all flesh:
7 Though I walk in the midst of
lor his mercy cndureth for eyer.
trouble, thou wilt revive me: thou
. 26 0 give thanks unt-o the God of shalt stretch forth thine hand
heaven: for his meIey endureth for 'against the wrath of mine enemies,
and thy right hand shall save me.
ever.
eXXXVII.
S The LoRD wi1l perfect that which
y the rivers of Babylon, there we concerneth me: thy mercy, 0 LORD,
. . sat down, yea, we wept, when end'U7'eth for ever: forsake not the
we remembered Zion.
works of thine own hands.
2 ·We hanged our harps upon the
willows in the midst thereof.
THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY.
3 For there they that carried us
CXXXIX.
away captive required of us a song;
and they that wasted us req'ltired oj () LORD, thou hast searohed me,
and known ??w•
.us mi~h, saying, Sing us one of the
songs of Zion.
2 Thou knowest my down-sitt.ing
4 How shall we sing the LORD'S and mine up-rising, thou understandest my thought afar off.
song in a strange land ?
3 Thou compassestmy pat.h and
5 If I fo!"get t.hee, 0 Jerusalem,
let
my
right
hand
furget
her
cunmy
lying
down,
and
art
acquainted
•
1vith all my ways.
ntllg.
.
4 For there is not a "\".ord in my
6 If I do not remember thee, let
my tongue cleave to the roof of my tongue, but, 10, 0 LORD, thou knowmouth; if I prefer not ;"erusalem est it altogether.
'above my chief joy.
.
5 Thou hast beset me hehind and
7 Remember, 0 LoRD. the chil- before, and laid thine hand upon me.
dre"n ofEdom in t.be day o{Jerusalem;
G Such knowledge i~') too wonderful
who said, Rase it, ·rase it, coren to for me; it is high, I cannot aitai)1..
. the foundation thereof.
unto it.
80 daugllter of Babylon, who art
7 Whither shall I go from thy
127

15 But overthrew Pharaoh and his
t=lost in the Red sea: for his mercy
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spirit? or whither shall I tlee from
thy presence?
.
S If I ascend up into heaven, thou
art there: if I make my bed in hell,
behold, thou a,rt there.
9 If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost
parts of the sea;
10 Even there shall thy hand lead
nle, and thy right hand shall hold me.
11 If I say, Surely the da.rkness
shall cover me; even the night shall
be light about me.
12 Yea, the darkness hideth not
from thee; but the night shineth
as the day: the darkness and the
light moe both alike to thee.
13 For thou hast possessed my
reins: thou hast covered me in my
mother's womb.
14 I will praise thee; for I a.m
fearfnlly and wonderfully . inade :
marvellous moe thy works; and that
my soul knoweth right well.
15 :My substance was not hid from
thee, when I was made in secret, and
~nrionsly wrought in the lowest parts
Df the earth.
16 Thine eyes did see my sub·
stance, yet being ullperfect; and in
thy bookaH ?ny members were
written, which in continuance were
fashioned, when as yet there 'lvas none
of them.
17 How precions also are thy
thoughts unto me, 0 God I how
great is the sum of them!
18 If I should count them, they
are more in number than the sand:
when I awake, I am still with thee.
19 Surely thou wilt slllY t.he
wicked, 0 God: depart from me
therefore, ye bloody men.
20 For they speak against thee
wickedly,
and thine enemies take thy
•
•
name III vam.
21 Do not I hate them, 0 LORD,
that hate tllee? and am not I grieved
with those that rise up against thee?
22 I hate them with perfect hatred:
I count them mine enemies.
23 Search me, 0 God, and know
my heart: try me, and know my
thoughts:
.
24 And see if there be any wicked
way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting.
128
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CXL.

EL I V E R me, 0 J.JORD, from the
evil man: preserve me from the
violent man;
2 Which imagine mischiefs in their
heart; continually are they gathered
together for war.
3 They have sharpened their
tongues like a serpent; adders'
poison is under their lips. Selah.
4 Keep me, 0 LORD, from the
hands of the wicked; preserve me
from the violent man; who have
purposed to overthrow my goings.
5 The proud have hid a snare for
me, and cords; they have spread a
net by the way-side: they have set
gins for me. Selah.
6 I said unto the LORD, Thou a'l-t
my God: hear the voice of my supplications, 0 LORD.
I 0 GOD the Lord, the strength of
my salvation, thou hast covered my
head in the day of battle.
8. Grant not, 0 LORD, the desires
of tht' wicked: further not his
wicked device; lest they exalt them·

D

sel ves. Selul1.
.
9 As for the head of those that
compass me about, let the mischief
of their own lips cover them.
10 Let burning coals fall upon ·
them: let them be cast into the fire;
into deep pits, that the? rise not up
•
agam.
11 Let not an evil speaker be
established in the "earth: evil shall
hunt the violent man to overthrow
him..

"
12 I know that the LORD win
maintain the cause of the atRicted,
a.nd the right of the poor.
13 Surely the righteous shall gh-e ..
thanks unto thy name: the uprighti "
shall dwell in thy presence.
CXLI.

ORD, I cry unto thee: make haste
J unto me; give ear unto my
voice, when I cry unto thee.
2 Let my prayer be set forth pefore thee a.s incense; and. the lifting
up of my IHUlds as the evening sacrifice.
3 Set a watch, 0 LORD, before my
mouth; keep the door of my lips.
4 Incline not my heart to any evB
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t.hing, to practise wicked works with
men that work iniquity: and let me
not eat of their dainties.
5 Let the righteous smite me ; it
shall be a kindness: and let him reprove me ; it shall bean excellent oil,
·(chich shall not break my head: for
yet my prayer also shall be in their
calamities.
6 When their judges are overthrown in stony-places, they shall
hear my 'words; for they are sweet.
7 Our bones are scattered at the
grave's mouth, as ,vhen one clltteth
and cleayeth 'wood upon the eart.h.
S But mine eyes are unto thee, 0
GOD the Lord: in thee is my trust;
leave not my soul destitute.
9 Keep me from the snares 1vhich
they have laid for me, and the gins
of the workers of iniquity.
10 Let the wicked fall into their
own nets, whilst that I withal escape.

•

eXLII.

CRIED unto the LORD with my
voice; with my voice unto t.he
LORD did I make my supplication.
2 I poured out . my complaint
before him; I showed before him
my trouble.
3 . "Wnen my spirit was overwhelmed within . me, then thou
knew est my path. In the way
wherein I walked have they privily
laid a snare for me.
4 I looked on ?ny right hanel, and
behe1d, but the'te 1Co.S no man that
would know me: Tefllge failed me;
no mun cared for my soul.
[j I cried unto thee, 0 LORD: I
said, Thou art my refuge and my
portion in the land of the living.
G Attend unto my cry; for I am
in'ought very low: deliver me from
my persecu tors ; for they are
.st.ronger than 1.
7 Bring my soul out of prison,
that I · may prah3e thy name: the
righteous shall compass me about;
for thou shalt deal lJount.ifuHy with
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LESSED be the Lorw my st.rength,
which teacheth my hands to
.war, and my tingers to fight:
2 :My goodness, and my fortress;
my high tower, and my deliverer;
my shield, and he in whom I trust;
who subdueth my people under me.
3 LORD: what is man, that thou
Inc .
takest know1edge of him! or the
son of man, that thou makest
CXLIlI.
I~ EAR my prayer, 0 LORD, give account of him!
,1. ear to my supplications: in
4 :Man is like to vanit.y: his days
thy faithfulness answer me, and in are as a shadow that passcth away.
thy l'ighteousnes~,
.
[j Bow thy heavens, 0 LORD. and
•

.

~l
"·'
"

2 And enter not into judgment
with thy seryant : for in thy sight
shaH no man living be justified.
3 For the enemy hath persecuted
my soul; he hath smitt.en my life
down to the ground; he hath made
me to dwell in darkness, as thOSE)
that have been long dead.
.
4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within me; my heart
within me is desolate.
5 I rem em bel' the days of old; I
meditate on all thy works; I muse
on the work of thy hands.
6 I stretch forth my hands unto
thee: my soul thirsteth after thee,
as a thirsty lanel. Selah.
I Hear me speedily, 0 LORD: my
spirit, faileth: hide not thy face
from me, lest I be like unto them
that go down into the pit.
S Canse me to hear thy lovingkindness ill the morning; for in
thee do I trust: cause me to know
the way wherein I should walk; for
I lift up my soul unto thee.
9 Deliver me, 0 LORD, from mine
enemies: I flee unto thee to hide me.
10 Teach me t.o do thy will; for
thou w,t my God: thy spirit is
good; lead me into the land of
uprightness.
II Quicken me, 0 LORD, for thy
name's sake: for thy righteonsness'
sake bring my soul out of trouble.
12 And of thy mercy cut off llline
enemies, and dest.roy all them that
afilict my soul: for I am thy ser,
vant.

.
'

.
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:come down: touch the mountains,
and they shall smoke . .
6 Cast forth lightning, and scatter
them: shoot out thine arrows, and
destroy them.
7 Send thine hand from auove;
rid me, and delh"er me ont of great
wat.ers, from the hand of strange
children;
S Whose mout.h speaketh Yanit.y,
and their right hand isa right hand
of falsehood.
9 I will sing a new song unto
thee, 0 God: upon a psaltery and
an inst.rument of ten strings will I
sing praises unto t.hee.
10 It is he that givet.h salvation
unto kings: who delivereth David
his servant from the hurtful sword . .
11 Rid me, and deli vel' me from
the hand of st.range children, whose
mouth speaketh vanity, and their
right hand is a right hand of falsel100d:
12 That our sons m.ay be as plants
grown up in their youth; that our
daughters rnay be as corner-st.ones,
polished after the similitude of a
palace:
13 That our garners m.fty be full,
affording all manner of store: tlia.t
our sheep may bring forth t.housands
and ten thonsands in our st.reets :
. 14 That Ollr oxen 1r/,((.y be st.rong to
labour; that thc?'c be no l)reaking in,
nor going out; that. there be no complaining in our streets. .
15 Happy is that people, that is
in such a case: ~/ea., happy is that
people, whose God is t.he LORD.
CXLY.

WILL extol thee, my God, 0 king;
and I will bless thy name for ever
and ever.
2 Every clay will I bless thee; and
I will praise thy name for ever and
ever.
:) Great is the LORD, and greatly
t.o be praised; and his great.ness is
unsenrcImble ;
4 One generation shall praise thy
works to another, and shall declare
thy might.y acts.
5 I win speak of the glorious
110110111' of thy majesty, and of thy
wondrous works.
130
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6 And ?nen SlUlll speak of the migllt .
of thy terrible acts: and I will declare thy grea tn ess.
.
7 They shall abundantly utter the
memory of thy great goodness, and
shall sing of thy right.eousness.
8 The LORD is gracious, and full of
compassion; slow to anger, and of
great mercy.
.
9 The LORn is good .to all: and
his tender mercies an over aU his
works.
10 All thy works shall praise thee,
o LORD; and thy saints shall bless.
thee.
11 They shall speak' of the glory
of thy kingdom, and talk of thy
power;
12 To make known to the sons of
men his mighty acts, and tIle glorious
majesty of his Idngdom.
.
13 Thy kingdom is an everlasting
kingdom, and thy dominion e71dureth
throughout aU generations.
14 The LORD upholdeth all that
fall, and raiseth up all those that be
bowed down.
15 The eyes of all 'wait upon thee;
and thou givest t.hem their meat in
due season.
16 Thou openest thine hand, and
satisfiest the desire of every liYing
thing.
.
17 The LORD 'l.s righteous in aU
his ways, and holy in all his works.
18 The LORD is nigh unto all them
that call upon him, to all that.· caB
upon him in truth.
.
. 19 He will fulfil the desire of thcln
that feai' him: he also will henr their
cry, and will save t.hem.
20 The LORD IH'eseryeth all t.hem
that love him: but nIl the 'wicked
'\\ill he dest.roy.
.
21 l\Iy mouth ::;1w11 speak tl1e praise
of the LonD : and let. all flesh bless
his holy name for ever and e,-er. .
,

CXLVI.

RAISE ye the LORD. J>1'aise the
LORD, 0 my sonl.
.
2 '\Vllile I live will I praise t.heLORD: I will sing praises unto lny
God while I have any lleing.
.
.3 Put not your trust in princes,
nor in t.he son of man, in whom
there ·is no 11elp.

P
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THIRTIETH
DA.Y.
,

them that fear him, in those that
hope in his mercy.
12 Praise the LORD, 0 J el"llsalem ;.
praise thy God, 0 Zion.
13 For he hath st.rengthened the-.
bars of thy gates; he hath blessed.
thy children within thee.
14. He maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth thee with Ule fines~J
of the wheat.
15 He sendeth forth his commalldment 'upon earth: his '''DlU runneth
very
swiftly
.
•
•
16 He giYet.h snow like wool: lIe·
scatt.ereth the hoar-frost like ash~ ..
17 He casteth forth bis ice like
morsels: who can stand before hi5
,
cold?
IS He sendetb out his word, and
I
melt.eth them: he causeth his wind.
to blow, and the waters flow.
i
,I,
19 He sllOweth his word unto
I
Jacob, his statutes and llis judgI
ments tmto Israel.
20 He hath not dealt so with any
CXLYII.
I .
nation: and as Jor his judgment~
I
RAISE ve the LoRD: for it is they
Prais~
•
• have not kno'....n them.
..
good to sing praises unto our ye the LORD.
·
,
God; for it is pleasant; and praise
CXLVIl1.
,
.,
is comely.
RAISE ye the LoRD. Praise ye
.
·
2 The LORD doth build up Jeruthe
LORD
from
the
heavens:
·
·
salem: he gathercth together the praise 1lim in the heights.
outcasts of Israel.
2
Praise
ye
him,
all
his
angels:
,·.
..,.
:3 He. healeth the broken in l1eart, praise ye him, all his hosts.
..
and bindeth up their wounds.
3 Praise ye him, sun and moon:.
,.
,-,.,
4 He telleth the number of the praise him, all ye s~'lrs of light.
··I '.
stars; he calleth them all by thei1'
4 Praise him, ye heayens oj
,:
,
names.
heavens, and ye waters that be
..
5 Great 'is our Lord, and of great above the heavens .
, :.
i
,
5 Let them praise the name of the
.,, 1)ower: his understanding is infinite.
G The LORD liftcth up the meek: LORD: for he comn.anded, and they
...,
,
he casteth the wicked down to the were cl'eat.ed.
ground.
6 He hath also stablished them
7 Sing unto the LORD '\\;th thanks- for ever and eyer: he hath made a
giving; sing praise upon the harp decree which shall not pas!:).
unto
our
God:
7
Prai~e the LORD from the earth,
,.
S ''tho covereth the h~'lyen with ye dragons, and all deeps:
Clouds, who prepareth rain for the
8 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapI.
• ,.
,·
earth, who . maketh erass to grow ours; stormy wind fulfilling his
,:..
word:
.
upon
the
mountains.
'
.
•
•.,
,.•
· fl He gi\'eth to the beast his food,
9 l\loun~'lins, and all hills; fruit,.... and · to the young ravens which ful t.rees, and all cedars :
i '.
cry.
.
10
Beasts,
and
all
cattle;
creeping
•
...
.10 He delight~th not in the things, and .flying fowl:
"'.•
strength of the horse: he taketh
11 Kiugs ' of the earth, and all
ii. . not pleasure in the legs of n. man.
people; plillCt':;, and all judges of
I.'
11 The LoRD taketh pleasure in the earth:
.. ,
131
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4 His breath goeth forth, he returnet.h to his earth; in that very
day his t.houghts perish.
5 Happy is he that hath the God
of Jacob for his help, whose hope is
in the LORD his God :
G Which made hea,en, and eart.h,
t.he sea, and all that therein is:
which keepeth truth for eyer:
'; "Which executeth judgment for
t.he oppressed: which giveth food to
the• hungry. The LoRD looseth the
I>I1soners :
S The LORD openeth the eyes of the
blind: the LORD raiseth them that
are bowed down: the LORD loveth
t.he righteo'Rs :
f\ The
LORD preserveth
~e
strangers; he relieYeth '"he fatherless and widow: but the way of
the wicked he tmlleth upside down.
10 The LORD shall reign for ever,
eren thy Goa. 0 Zion, unto all
generations. P.raise ye the LORD.
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12 Both young men, and maidens;
{)ld men, and children:
13 Let theIn praise the name of
the LORD: for his name alone is
,excellent; his . glory is above the
-earth and heaven.
14 He also exalteth the horn of
his people, the praise of aU his
salnts; even of the children of Israel,
.a people near unto him. Praise ye
the LORE>.
•

CXLIX.

HAISE ye the LORD. Sing unto
the LORD a new song, and bis
~raise in the congregation of saints.
2 Let Israel rejoice in him that
made him: let the children of Zion
be joyful in their King.
. 3 Let them praise his name in the
{lance: let them sing praises unto
him with the timbrel and harp.
4 For the LORn t.aket.h pleasure
In his people: he will beautify the
IJneek with salvation.
5 Let the saints bejpyful in glory:
let them sing aloud upon t.heir beds.
6 Let the high pl'o,ises of God be in
their mouth, and a two-edged sword
·fn their hand;

P

7 To execute vengeance upon the
heat.hen, a'n d punishments upon the
people;
S To bind their kings with chains,
and their nobles with fett.ers of
•
Iron;
9 To execute u1)on them the judgment written: this honour have all
his saints. Praise ye the LORD .
CL.

UHAISE ye the LORD. Praise God
.r in his sanctuary: praise him in
the firmament of his power.
2 Praise him for his mighty acts:
praise him according to his excellent
greatness.
3 Praise him with the 80uncl of
the trumpet: praise him with the
psaltery and harp~
4 Praise him with the timbrel and
I dance: praise him with stringed
instruments and organs.
5 Praise him upon the loud cymbals: praise him upon the high
sounding cymlmls.
6 Let every thing that hath 'breath
, praise the LORD. Praise ye the
I LORD.

-.
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THE ORDER FOR THE ADl\IINISTRATION OF TIlE

T-AORD'S SUPPER;
OR,

•

•

THE HOLY COl\1J\1UNION.
•

--0--•

orr The Table (l,t tlte

COi1l.?I1;union-ti1Jw,
havi,ng ((, fai'!' whitc l1nen cloth 'lipOn
'it, slwU stand inl some con'l:cnicnt.

Place. And the l11inister, lw/vi1/.g
come to the Table, slw.ll. scq) t.he
Lord's P,'a.YC7', 'lvith the Collect
jollowi-ng, all knceling.

1f

IV1Ln the carNc?' part of the Com-

·lil.unIon Service, cOJnmonly called.
the P?'c-Co7nm'll,nion, has been ?'~n:d
in P'I{.blic IF'ol'shi]J on that sa.me
da,y, the lIfinistcr shall C01nmcncc
with the Offcrtory Sentences.

~

The lIlinister, in cOllcl'/l(;ting the
Service acco?'ding to the follo"wing
]f01'm., shall have full Ubc?'/.y to gi.vc
out Ilym,ns, (llld to 'USC c.1:te11l)101'a1"Y
Prayer.

UR Father, which art. in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done
ill earth, As it is in ]lCaven. Give '
llS this day onr daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespnss against
us. And lend us not into tempt.[l.-

O
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tion; But deliver us from evil: For daughter, thy man:-servant, and thy
thine is the kingdom, The power, maid-servant, thy cattle, and the
and the glory, For ever and ever. stranger t.hat is within thy gates.
For in six days the Lord made
Amen.
heaven and earth, the sea, and all
The Collect.
LMIGHTY God, unto whom all t.hat in them is, and rested the
hearts be open, all desires seventh day: 'wherefore the Lord
knm\ll, and from whom no secrets blessed the seventh day, and halare hid; Cleanse the thoughts of our lowed it.
Lonl, ha'l.'e mercy 'Upon 'Us, and inhearts by the inspiration of thy
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly cZ·ine our hea.rts to keep this law.
Honour t.hy father and thy mother;
love thee, and ,,,orthily magnify thy
llOly Name; through Christ our that thy days may be long in the
land which the Lord thy God giveth
Lord. Amen.
thee.
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Then. shall the J.Iinister rise, and,
turning to the People, rehearse
disti.nctly all the TEN COltf:AIAND.11[ENTS; and the People still kneeling shall, after every Commandment,
ask of God mercy for their transgression thereof for the time past,
and grace to keep the same for the
time to come, as followeth:

Lord, hat'e rnercy 7.LpOn us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Thou shalt do no murder.
Lord, have mercy 7.('pon 'IlS, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Lord, have 1n(,7'CY 7.LpOn us, a.nd incline OU7' hearts to keep this la'w•

Thou shalt not steal.

OD spake these words, and said;
Lord, have mercy upon 'lIS, and inI am the Lord thy Gnd: Thou cline O'll?' hem'ts to keep this law.
shalt have none other gods but me.
Thou shalt not bear false witness
Lord, have 'mercy '1LpOn 'ItS, and in- against thy neighbour.
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cline our hearts to keep this law •

Lord, have me7'cll 'Upon '1(,S, and inThou shalt not make to thyself cline O7.('r hea:rts to keep this law.

;~ ,

,I
,L ,
,

.

":,i

any graven image, nor the likeness
of any thing that is in 11eaven above,
or in the earth beneath, or in the
water 'under the earth. Thou shalt
not bow down to them, nor worship
tbem: for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, and yisit the sins of
the fathers upon the children, unto
the third and fourth generation of
them that hate me, and show mercy
unto thousands in them that love
me, and keep my commandments. .
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Lord, have mercy 1.1pOn 1tS, (md incline 0'1£1' hearts keep this law.
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Thou shalt not take ' the Name of
the Lord thy God in vain: for the
LII,d will not llOld him guiltless that
taketh his N arne in vain.
Lord) have merc:lJ 'upon 'Us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Remember that thou keep holy
t.he Sabbath-day. Six days shalt
thou labonr, and do all t.hat thou
hast to do; but the seventh day is
. the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.
In it thou shalt do no manner of
work, thou, and thy son, and ,thy

ThOll shalt not covet thy neighbour's llOUSC, thou s11alt not covet
thy neighbour's wife, nOl'his servant,.
nor 1115 maid, nor his ox, nor his ass,.
nor any thing that is his.
Lord., ha'l.'e rnercy '1tpon 'ItS, ana
'/.Urite all these thy laws in our hearts,.
we beseech thee.
, Then, all kneeling, shall follow oneof these Collects.

LMIGHTY God, whose kingdom
. is everlasting, and power infinite; Have mei'cy upon the whole
Church; and. so rule the heart of
tby chosen servant GEORGE, our
King and Governor, that he (knowing whose minister he is) may above
all things seek thy honour and glory:
and that we, and all his subjects
(duly considering whose authority
he hath) may faithfully serve, honour, and humbly obey him, in thee,
and for thee, according to thy blessed
word and ordinance; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, who with thee and
thcHoly Ghost liveth and reigneth,
133
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~ver

one God, world without end.

-A1nen.
L~nGHTY

and everlasting God,
A we are taught by thy holy 'Yord,
-that the hearts of . Kings are in thy
}rule and goverJlance, and that thou
,uost dispose and turn them as -it
,seemeth best to thy godly wisdom:
We hllmbly beseech thee so to
-di!3Pose and govern the heart of
,GEORGE thy servant, our King
and Governor, that in all bi~
thoughts, words, and works, be
may ever seek thy honour and
·.glory, and study to preserve thy
people committed to his charge, in
'wealth, peace, and godliness: Grant
"this, 0 merciful Father, for t,hy dc<'1l'
'Son's sake, Jesus Christ our Lord.
.Amen.

" Then shan bt sung or sa i{l the Crcccl
jo l.lo wing , all standing:
BELIEVE in one God the Father
Allnighty, M.aker of heaven nnd
.earth, And of all things visible and
rnvisible:
And in one Lord J €.Sus Christ, the
only-begott.en.80n of God, Begot.ten
·of his Father before all worlds, · God
1)f God, Light of Light, Very God of
''f./ery God, Begotten, not made, Being
,of one substance with the Father;
By whom all thin<7s were made;
Who for us men, and for our salvation, came down from heaven, And
was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of
the Virgin Mary, And was made man,
And was crucified also for us under
Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and
was buried, And the third day he
U'ose again according to the Scrip'ltures, And ascended into henven,
.And sitteth on the right hand of the
Father. And he shall come again
'With glory to judge both the quick
;and the dead. : Whose kingdom shall
'/have no end.
.And . I believe in the Holy Ghost,
'The Lord and GIver of life, Wno pro·ceedeth from the Father and the SOIl,
Who with the Father and the Son
-together is worshipped. and gloriiled,
Who spake by the Prophet-s. And I
believe one catholic and apost.olic
..church. I acknowledge one Bapt.ism

1B4

for the remission of sins, And I look ·
for the Resurrection of the dead, And
the' Life of the world to COI;ne.
Amen.
. •
~

Then shall the .J.lfiniste1' read

on~

01' 77Wre of these Sentences; during

the reading oJ which a Collection shall
be 'l1lmle /01' the poor. This bci ng
brought to the ltlinister, he shall
plaee it on the Lord's Tahle.

E T your light so shine before
men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Fathcr
who is in heaven. AfaU. Y. 16. .
Lay not up for yourselves t.rea. .
sures upon earth, where moth and
rust do corrupt, and where thieyes
break through and steal: but lay up
for yourselves treasures in hea\'en,
where neither moth nor rust doth
corrupt, and where thieves do not
break through nor stc<'ll. J.1fatt. "i.
19, 20.
He that soweth little shall reap
little; and he that soweth pienteously shall reap plenteously. Let
every man do according as he is disposed in his heart, not grudgingly,
or of necessity; for God loveth a
cheerful giver~ 2 Cor. ix~ 6, 7.
God is not unrighteous to forget
your work and the love that ye
showed toward his Name, in · that ye
ministered unto the saints, and still
do minister. Heb. vi. 10.
Zacclueus stood forth, and saicl
unto ·the Lord, Behold, Lord, the
half of my goods I give to the poor;
and if I 'have done any. wrong to any
man, I restore him fourfold. L71b:
xix. S.
" .... •
W11atsoever. ye would·, .,t hat men
should do unto you, even ISO do unto
them; for this is the Law ·and the
Prophets. :Matt. vii. 12.
Not every one that saith unto me.
Lord, IJord, shall enter · into t.he
kinO'dom of heaven; but he that
doeth tIle will of my Father who is
.in heaven. lIfaft. vii. 21. . .
Who goeth a'warfare at any time
at his own cost? Who plant.et.h a
vineyard, and eateth not of the fruii
thereof? Or who feedeth a flock,
and eateth not of the milk of the
flock? 1 COT. ix. 7.
.

.
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If we have sown unto you spiritual
things, is it a great matter if we·
shall reap your worldly things?
1 Cor. ix. 11.

Do ye not know, that they who
minister about holy things live of
the sacrifice? and they who wait at
the alt-ar are partakers with the altar?
Even so hath the Lord also ordained,
t.hat they who preach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel. 1 Cor. iJ:C.
13, 14.

Let him that is taught in the ''lord
minister unto him that teacheth in
all good things. Be not deceived,
God is not mocked: for whatsoever a
man 'soweth, that shall he reap.
Gal. vi. 6, 7.
As we have opportunity, let us do
good unto all men, and especially
unto them that are of the household
of faith. Go1-. vi. 10.
Godliness . with contentment is
great gain: for we brought nothing
into the world, and it is certain we
can carry nothing out. 1 Tim. vi.
6, 7.
Cha.rge them who are rich in this
world, that they be ready to give,
and glad to distribute; laying up in
store for themselves a good foundation ~ainst: the time to come, that
they may attain eternal life. 1 Tim.
vi. 17-19.

. To do good, and to distribute, forget not: for with such sacrifices God
is well-pleas-ed. Rf!-b. xiii. 16.
Whoso hath this world's good, and
seeth his brother have need, and
shutteth up his compassion from
him, how dweUeth the love of God
in him? 1 Joltn iii. 17.
He that hath pity upon the poor
lendeth unto the Lord: and look,
what he layeth out, it shall be paid
him again. Provo xix. 17.
.
Blessed is the man that provideth
for the sick and needy: the Lord
shall deliver him in time of trouble.
-Ps. xli. 1.
.

. -;r After lJ:hich done, the J.Ii-nisteT

shansa.y,
Let us pray for the wllOle estate
of Christ's Church militant here on
earth.

~ (And here all shall kneel.)

ALMIGHTY

and ever-living God,
who by t.hy holy Apostle hast
taught us to make prayers and supplientions, and to give thanks, for all
men; We humbly beseech thee most
mercifully to accept our alms and
oblations, and to receive these our
prayers, wl1ich we offer unto thy
Divine Majesty; beseeching thee to
inspire continually the lmiversal
Church with the spirit of truth,
unity, and concord: And grant, that
all tl1ey that do confess thy h01y
Name, may agree in the truth of thy
holy Word, andliye in unity and
godly love. We beseech thee also tc
save and defend all Christian Kings,
Princes, and Governors; and especiany thy servant GEORGE our
King; that under him we may ue
godly and quietly governed: And
grant unto all that are put in
authority nnderhim, that they may
truly and indifferently minister justice, to the punishment of wicked!
ness and vice, and to the mainten.
ance of thy true religion and virtue:
Give grace, 0 heavenly Father, to all
the Ministers of thy Gospel, that
they may, both by their life and
doctrine, set forth thy true and
lively word, and rightly and duly
admjnisterthyholySacramellts: And
to all thy people give thy heavenly
grace; and especially to this congregation here present; that, with
meek heart and due reverence, t.hey
may hear and receive thy holy
Word; truly serving thee in holiness
and righteousness' all the days of
their life. And we most humbly
beseech thee of thy goodness, 0
Lord, to comfort and succour all
them who in this transitory life are
in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or
any.{)ther adversity. .And we also
bless thy holy Name for alIthy servants departed this life in thy faith·
and fear ; beseeching thee to give us
grace so 'to follow their good examples, that with them we may be .
partakers ,?f thy heavenly kjngdom :
Grant thIS, 0 Father, for Jesus
Christ's sake, our only Mediator and
Advocate.· Amen.
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Then shall the .Afinicster, standing, wrath and indignation against us.
say to them, that conte to 'recei.ve the 'Ye do earnestly repent, a!ld are
Holy Comml,nnion,
. heartily SOlTY for these our misdoings;
The
remembrance
of
them
EARLY beloved in the Lord, ye
is
grievous
unto
us.
Haye
mercy
that purpose to come to the holy
upon
us,
Haye
mercy
upon
us,
most
Communion of the Body and Blood
merciful
Father;
For
thy
Son
our
of our Saviour Christ, must consider
how -St. Paul exhorteth all persons Lord Jesus Christ's sake, ForgiYe us
all
that
is
past;
And'
grant
that
we
diligently to examine themselves,
before they eat of that Bread, and may ever hereafter serve and please
thee
in
newness
of
life,
To
the
'
drink of that Cup. Judge therefore
honour
and
glory
of
thy
Name;
yourselves, brethren, that ye be not
judged of the Lord; repent you Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
truly for your sins past; have a Amen.
lively and steadfast faith in Christ
,. Then s7zall the .AIinister sa·y,
our Saviour; amend your lives, and
L1\UG
HTY
God,
our
heayell.ly
be in perfect charity with all men;
Father, who of thy great mercy
so shall ye be meet part.akers of this
bast
promised
forgiveness
of
sins
to
holy Sacrament. For to the end
that ye should alway remember the all them that with hearty repent..
ance
and
true
faith
turn
unto
thee;
exceeding great love of our 1\faster
and only Saviour, Jesus Christ, thus Have mercy upon us; pardon and
deliver
us
from
all
our
sins;
coIifirm
dying for us, and the innumerable
and
strengthen
us
in
all
goodness,
benefits which by his precious bloodshedding he hath obtained for us; he and bring us to everlasting life;
through
J
esns
Christ
our
Lord.
hath instituted and ordained pledges
of his love, for a continual remem- Amen.
brance of his death, to our great and
,. Tlzen, all stand'ing, the Minis(er
endless comfort. To him therefore,
sha.[ l sa.y,"
with the Father and t.he Holy Ghost
Hear 'what comfortable words onr
let us give continual thanks; snbmit~ Saviour Christ saith unto all that
ting ourselves wholly to his will and truly t.urn to him:
pleasure, and studying to senre him
in true holiness and righteousness COME unto me, all ye tIl at labour
~ and are heayy laden, and I will
all the days of our life.
Ye, therefore, that do truly and gl've you rest. l1fatt. xi. 28.
Goel so loved the world, that he
earnestly repent of your sins, and
are in- love and charity with :rour gave his only-begotten" Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should
.:Ieighbours, and intend to lead
new life, following the command- not perish," but have evcrlastin CT
~
ments of Goel, and walking from life. John iii. 16.
henceforth in his holy ways; Draw
Hear also what St. Paul saith :
near with faith, and take this holy
This is a faithful saying, " and
Sa. ~rament to your comfort; and ,vort.hy of all acceptation, That
make your humble confession ·to Christ, Jesus came into ·the world to
Almighty God, meekly kneeling upon save sinners. 1 Thn. i. 15.
your knees, .and saying after me
: ,.
.
Hear also what St. John saith :
,
.
Ll\IIGHTY God, Fat.her of om:
If any man sin, w~ luwe nnAdyoLord J esns Christ, Maker of all cate with the Father, J esns Christ
things, Judge of all men; lYe t!le .righteous: ~lld he is the propiacknowledge and bewail our mani· tIatIOn for our sms, 1 John ii. 1, 2.
fold sins and wickedness, 'Which we,
Lift up your hearts .
from time to time, most grievously
IVe lift them, 'up 'unto the Lord.
have committed, By thought, word, . Let us give thanks unto onr Lord
and deed, Against thy Diyine God.
)fajesty, PI'ovoking J1lOSt justly thy
It is meet and right so to do.
136
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,. Then shall the l1fini-ster say,

.'IT. bounden
is very meet, right, and our
'duty, that we should. at
all times, and in all places, gIve
thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy
Father,* Almighty, Everlasting God.
,. Here shall follow the p?'oper Preface,
accordIng to the time, if there be any
appointed.. If there be no Pre/ace,
the lVinister and People shall im-

UPON WHIT-SUNDAY.

•

'THROUGH Jesus Christ our Lord;
according to whose most true:
promise, the Holy Ghost came doWll:
as at this time from heaven with a·
sudden great sound, as it had been a·
mighty wind, in the likeness of fiery
tongues, lighting upon the Apos~les,.
to teach them, and to lead them mto·
all truth; giving t.hem both the gift.
of divers languages, and also boldness, with fervent zeal, constantly
to preach the Gospel unto aE
nations; whereby we have been
brought out of darkness and error:
into the clear light and true knowledge of thee, and of t.hy Son J eSil:'3
Christ. Therefore wit.h Angels, etc.

mediately say,
HEREFORE with Angels and
Archangels, and with all the
company of heaven, we laud and
magnify thy glorious Name; eyermore praising thee, and saymg,
Holy, holy, holy,-Lord God of Hosts,
heaven and earth are full of thy
UPON THE FEAST OF TRINITY.
glory: Glory be to thee, 0 Lord
most high. Amen.
1XTHO art one God, one Lord; not
YV one only Person, but threePRO PER PRE F ACE S.
Persons
in
one
Substance.
For
that·
. UPON CHRISTMAS-DAY.
which we believe of the glory of the'
ORCAUSE 'thou didst give Jesus Father, the same we believe of the1) Christ thine only SOIl to be born Son, and of the Holy Ghost, without·
as at this time for us ; who, by the any inequality. Therefore ,"yitlb
operation of the Holy Ghos~, was Angels, etc.
made very man, and that WIthout
spot of sin, to make, us c~ean from . , Then shall the lIfinister, kneeling
down at the Table, say in the name
all sin.' Therefore WIth Angels, etc.
of all them that shall receive the
UPON EASTER-DAY.
Comm'u-nio-n this Pret.yer following;
UT chiefly are we bound to praise
the people also kneeling.
thee for the glorious Resurrec- 1~'E do not presume to come to'
tion of thv Son Jesus' Christ onr n this thy Table, 0 mercifuL
Lord: for he is the very Paschal
Lord,
trusting
in
our
own
righteousLamb, which was offered for us, and ness, but in thy manifold and great.
bath taken away the sin of the mercies. ",Ye are not worthy so·
world; who by his death hath de- much as to gather up the crumbs.
stroyed death, and by his rising to under tllY Table. But thou art thelife again hath restored to us ever- same Lord, whose propcrty is always.
lasting life. Therefore with Angels, to 11a ve mercy: Grant us therefore ,
etc.
to
eat
thc
flesh
of
gracious
Lord,
so
UPON ASCENSION-DAY.
th~' dear Son Jesus Christ, and to>
HROUGH thy most dearly be- drink his blood, that our sinful
T loved Son Jesus Christ our
bodies
may
be
made
clean
by
his.
Lord; who after his most glorious body, and our souls washed through:
Resurrection manife~tly appeared to his most precious blood, and that
all his Apostles, and in their sight
we
may
evermore
dwell
in
him,
an<i
ascended up into heaven to prepare he in us. Amen.
a place for us; that where he is,
thither we might also ascend, and
, Then the l-finisie)' shall Offer the
reign with him in glory. Therefore . .
following Prayer•
. wit.h Angels, etc. .
LMIGHTY God, our heavenly
Father, ,'who of thy tender mercy
• These words [Holy Father] must be
omitted on Trinity Sunday.
didst give .thine onl)' Son J esu~
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(Christ to suffer death upon the preserve thy body and sou un eyer.
:.Dross for our redemption;, "who lasting life. Drink this in remem·
\:made t.hel'e (by his one oblatIOn of brance that Christ's Blood ,,'as shed
i!limsellf once · offered) a full, perfect, for thee, and be thankful.
;and sufficient sacrifice, oblatIOn, and
'5atisfaction for the sins of the whole , rVlwn all have c01nm'ltnicated, t~t
.,,,orld ; and' did institute, and in his . JlIi?Lister sh(tll return to the Lord. s
E.101y Gospel command us to con·
Table, .and· place ?Ipon it what .?'c-:tinne, a perpetual me~nory of t~at
rnaineth oj the Ele1nents, covertng
ibis precious death, untll, IllS cOlllmg
the. sante with a fai7' linen cloth.
;,again ; Hear us, 0 merCIful Father,
Ci'l A ('tel' 'which he shall pra.y as
'we most humbly beseech thee; and
II
JI
:;grant that we receiving these thy
Jolloll.:cth:
··~reatures of bread and wine, accordLORD and Heavenly Father, we
'Ilng to thy Son our Saviour Jesus
t~y humble servants entirely
~Christts holy institution, in rem~m- desire thy fatherly goodness merCI-.
':!)rance of his death and passIOn, fully to accept this ?~r sacrifice
·:nay be partakers of his most blessed of praise and thanksgIvmg; most
Body and Blood: who, in the same humbly beseeching thee to grant.,
-;:}ight that he was betrayed, ~ook that by the merits and death of t.llY
Ibread· and when he had gIven Son Jesus Christ, and through faith
if:hank~, he brake it, and gave it ~o · in his blood, we and all thy whol.
his disciples, saying, Take, eat; thIS Church may obtain remission of our
is my Body which is given for you: sins, and all other benefits of his .
Do this in remembrance of me. passion. And here we offer and preLikewise, after supper, he took the sent unto thee, 0 Lord, ourselYes,
,cup; and when he had given tl,lanks, our souls and bodies, to be ~ reason~
ihe erave it to them, saying, Drmk ye able, l101y, and living sacri flce Ull to
:a11 ~f this; for this is my Blood of thee' humbly.beseeching thee, that
~he New Covenant, which is shed all ,,!e who are partakers of t.his
-for you and for . many for the re- holy Communion, may be fulfilled
1mission of sins: Do this, as oft as ye with thy grace and heavenly bene!t:ha1'l drink it, .in remembrance of diction. And', although we be unr:ne. A'rnen.
worthy, through our manifold sins,
to offer unto thee auy sacrifice, yet
k'if Tlw~ siL.all the lIfinisier first receit'c we beseech thee to accept this our
the .Go)nm'ltnion in both kinds him- bounden duty and service; not weighself, wnd proceed to deliver the samc inO' our mel:its, but pardonipg our
· to 'the other · officiating lIfinist.el;S Off~l1Ce8, through Jesus Christ our
· in like ·manner, (if any be presen~,) Lord" by whom, and with whom,
· and after that to the People also tn in th~ unity of the Holy Ghost, all
· cJ?'dcr, i.nto l.hei,'I" lw.nds. And '!()lw'1L honour and glory be unto thee, 0
I,7W delivcrofth OLe Bread, he shall Father Almighty, world without
end.. . Amen.
'. ~S(l.y,
.
'{ HE Body Of014'l' Lorn Jesus Christ,
which was gUv.en for thee, pre- ~ Then. shall be sa'i(Z by the lIfinister,
the Congrcgation joining with him.,
serve tlo1y body Mil:d soul unto ~"e:r.
lasting life, TaIre and eat thIS In
tilemembrance tbat Christ died for rYLOHY bc to God on high, and
on earth peace, goodwill roward
-thee, and feed on him in thy heru't
men. "Te praise thee, we bless thee,
\by faith with thanksgiving.
we worship thee, we glorify thee, we
.,- A nd the ,Mi7tistCl' that delivereth the give thanks to thee for thy great
glory, 0 Lord God, heavenly King,
,
C~lP sha.ll say,
God the Fat.her Almighty.
HE Blood of our Lord J esl.lS
o Lord, the only-begotten · Son,
Christ, whi~h was shed for thee, Jesus Christ; 0 Lord God, Lanlb
•
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of God, Son of the Father, that
takest away the sin of the world,
have mercy upon us. Thou that
takest away the sin of the world,
have mercy upon us. Thou that
takest away the sin of the . world,
receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the
Father, have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only
.art the Lord; thou only, 0 Christ,
with the Holy Ghost, art most high
tn the glory of . God the Father.
..Amen.
.

Then the ]finister, if he se~ it
exped-ient, may offer a P'rayer exten~pore; and afterwards shall let
the people depart with this Blessing:

t

THE peace of God, which passeth
aU understanding, k~p your
hearts and minds in the knowledge
and love of God, and of his Son
Jesus Christ our Lord: and the
blessing of · God Almighty, the
Father, the Son, and the Holy ·
Ghost, be amongst you and remain
with you always. Am€?L

---THE
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Bejore t7ze admint$tro:tio1t of this'
Sacrament, tM .lIIin.ister shall ascertain whet1u~r or not the infant
has been previously baptized.

An parents bringing their children

to
be.baptized are to be reminded that
they thereby devote them to God, anrl
are pledged to bring them up in the
nurtw'eandadmonition o/the Lord;
and that the Sacrament 0/ Baptisrn
is adm'inistered on their virt'lCal
prcnnise, by the grace oj G<Jd, so to
do.
·
b
B otn parents aJr3 to e present, if
possible.
, The Minister shall say to the
Congregation,

. ·D EARLY beloved, forasmuch as
our Lord Jesus Christ gave
-commandment to his Church to
'make disciples of all the nations,
:baptizing them into tlu~ Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, and whereas these persons here present do bring this child,
:and do now present him for holy
baptism, let us, being gathered together in the Name of Christ and in
,~bedience to his command, hear for

our instruction and enciJuragemellt
in this service the teaching of his
llOly Word .
JESUS came to them and spake
unto them, saying, All authorit.y
hath been given unto me in heaven
and on earth. Go ye therefore, and
make disciples of all the nation~,
baptizing them into the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I commanded you: and, 10; I am wit.h
you alway, eyen unto the end of
the world. }rIa,tt. xxviii. 18-20.
They brought unto him little chilclren, that he should touch them:
and the disciples rebuked them .
But when Jesus saw it, he was
moved with indignation, and said
unto them, Suffer the little children to come unto me; forbid them
not: for of such is the kingdom of
God. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom
of God as a little child, he shall in
'no wise enter therein. And he took
them in his arms, and blessed them
laying his hands upon them. J.'Wa.r k
x. 13-16.
13,}
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And I will establish my covenant
between me and thee and thy seed
after thee in their generations for an
everlasting covenant, to be a God
unto thee, and to thy seed after
thee. . Gen. xvii. 7.
..
.
I WIll pour my SPIrIt upon tll \
seed, and my blessing upon thiIj!..
offspring." [sa. xliv. 3. .

Let us pray. "
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God 7
heavenly Father, we give thee
humble thanks, for that thou hast
vouc]lsafed to call us to the knowledge of thy. grace, and faith in thee;
:ncrease tIns knowledge, and con- '
. firm this faith in us evermore. Give
thy Holy Spirit to this irlIant, that
he may be born again, and be II?-ade
EAR~Y beloved, ye have now a,n hei7' of everlasting salvatIOn;
heard the words of our Saviour through our Lord Jesus Christ, who
Christ that he sent forth his ser- liveth and reigneth with thee and the
vants 'to make disciples of all the Holy Spirit, now and for ever.
nations, baptizing theIP into the Amen.
Name of the Father and of the
l\IERCIFUL God and heavenly
Son and of the Holy Ghost; that
Father, be pleased to give thy
he commanded the children t.o be
brought unto him, and blamed those Holy Spirit to the parents of this
that would have kept them from infant, that they may have wisdorn
him, Ye perceive how by his out, and grace to bring up their o.ff~pring
ward gesture [!.nd deed he declared in the nurture and aclmollltlOn of
his O'ood will toward them, how he the Lord, and in the faith of thy
em b~aced them in his arms, laid holy \Vord ; through .Jesus Christ, our
his hands upon them, and blessed only Mediator and Hedeemer. A71LCn.
them. Doubt ye not, therefore, hut
~ Then shall be said one or more of
earnestly believe, that he will likethe following P1'Q,yers :
wise favourably receive this present .\ Ll\UGHTY and ever.l asting God,.
infa:nt .. that he will embrace _him t\. who of thy great mercy didst
with the arms of his mercy, and will save Noah and his family in the ark
give unto him the Holy Spirit, to from perishing by 'water; and ' also
. the end that he may be a lJartake1' didst safely lead the children of
of his heavenly kingdom.
Israel thy people through the Red
Wherefore we, bei'ngthus persuaded Sea, figuring thereby thy holy bapDfthe (Tood will of our heavenly Father tism; and by the baptism of thy
towards this i?1/a,nt,declared by his well-beloved . Son Jesus Christ, in
Son Jesus Christ, and nothing doubt- thp. river Jordnn, didst sanctify
inO' that he favourably allo\veth this water for t.his holy sacrament; We
godly work ,of ours in b~'inging this beseech the~, fo'r thine infinite
infa.mJ to hIS holy baptIsm." let us mercies, t.hat thou wilt look up,on
devoutly (rive thnnks unto h1111; and this chUd; wash lz.i.m. and sanctIfy
pray tha~ of his bounteous merc):, hint with the Holy Ghost; that he,
. his Holy Spirit may be given to tlns being delivered .from thy wrath, may
child: and also to his parents, w1~o be received into the ark of Christ's
here present hin~ in this holy sacra- Church; and, being steadfast in
ment· that they may be enabled to faith, joyful through hope, ana
fulfil the solemn covenant into which rooted in love, may r-;o pass the waves
they are now entering; so that this of this troublesome world, that
child, being sheltered from the dan- finally he may come to the land of
gers and temptations of the world, everlasting life, there to reign with
kept safe from ungodly teaching thee world without end ; through
and example, and brought up in the Jesus Christ our Lord. Am-en.
nurture and ' admonition of the
Lord may be led to trust in -Christ \ L"MIGHTY and iminortal God,
his Shviolu" and may abide through 11. the aid 'of all that need, the
life a fait.hful member of his holy ' helper of all that flee to the~ for _
succour" the life of them that behev~ .
Church.
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and the resurrect,ion of the dead;
We call UPO}I thee for this child,
'whom 'we bl'ill~ to thee in this holy
sacram.ent. heceive him, 0 Lord,
as thou hast promised by thy wellbeloved Son, saying, Ask, and ye
shall have; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto
you: so give unto us that ask; let
us that seek find; open the gate
unto us that knock; that thi-s child
may become and ever remain Christ's
true disciple, and may at last attain
to the eternal kingdom which thou
hast promised by Clll'ist our Lord.
Amen.

~

Then, the Congregation still standr
:71-9, the .Minister shall say)
MERCIFUL God, grant that :he
old Adam in this child may be /
bmied, that the new· man may be
raised up in him. ATf'.£n.
Grant that all carnal affections
may die in hint, and that all things
belonging to the Spirit may live and
grow in hint.. Amen.
Grant that he may llave power and
strength to have victory, and to
triumph against the de,il, the
world, and the flesh. Amen.
Grant that the parents of this
iilfant may have grace, that they
,~ Ll\1IGHTY, e'\er-Ihing God, whose
11. most dearly-beloved Son, Jesus may ever set before their child the
Christ, for the forgiveness of our example of a godly life, and by their
sins, did shed out of his most pre- prayers and holy con versation may
cious side both water aud blood; be the ministers of God to hi1n for
and gave commandment to his dis- good. Anten.
ciples, that they shoulJ go and teach
Grant that whosoever is dedicated
.all nations, baptizing them into t.he to thee by our office and ministry
Name of the Father, and of the Son may also be endued with heavenly
and of the Holy Ghost; Regard, we virtues, and everlastingly rewarded,
beseech thee, the supplications of through thy mercy, 0 l.Ilessed Lord
this congregation, and grant that this God, who dost live, and govern all
child, DOW to be baptized, may re- things, world without end. .Anum.
ceive the fulness of thy grace, and
be found at last in the number of
thy faithful and elect children; ~ Thcn t.he .11Jinistci" shull, if he see it
thi';lU"gh Jesus Chlist our Lord.
expcdient, eJ:hort and encourage the
Am.en . .
parents of the newT?1 baptized, and
all ot7zcr IJo.rent.s presetlt, to the d'ue
~ Here all the Congregation shall
aJl(l ca:reful d'isc7wrgc of parental
stand, flnd the .Minister, taking the
duties; and rendnd those v:ho ha'ce
Child into his ((rms, shall so..y to the
IJ{'en b'jore baptized of tliei r oblignParents or ]1rdends,
li011S wnrl pTivilcges in connection
'with fhllt Soc/Yfmcnt; ajtcr' which
Name this Child.
he
?n:!y ojJt'l' an extempore lJrayer.
,. .A na~ 7lami.ng it after them, he shall
II E grace of the Lord Jesus
sprinkle it 1vith 1vaier, or pow'
Christ, and the love of God, and
'Uxlier 'upon it, or dip it in 'u:ater,
the fellowship of the Holy Ghost be
SCI'fjLng,
with you all. A. Tie:-l<.
I baptize thee into the l1arne of
•
~
t.he Father, and of the Son, and
,
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
,\Ye receive ihi,;chiZd into the conTo aid in the training of the bapgregation of Christ's flock, ~hat ~e
may be inst.ructed and tramcd In tized child, ((, copy of the Fi'tst Catethe" doctrincs, privileges, and duties chism, shall be given to the po,)'ents. .
of t.he Christian religion; alllli. trust
The O.ui~i.[(ting llfinisteT sh,tll see
that he will he Christ's faithful
1ioldier anu servant unto his life's theet all the necessary 1JCcrticllla:rs (ere
i-nserlecl in the Register of Baptisms.
end.
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I\1INISTRATION OF B ..l\.PTISM
TO SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER YEARS.
--0-~

The .Minister s7w-U say to the

Gong regation,
EAR.L Y beloved, forasmuch as
our Lord Jesus Christ gave
commandment to his Church tomake
disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them int.o t.he Name of the Father,
and of t.he Son, and of the Holy
Ghost; and forasmuch as this person
here present, not having been baptized in infancy, seeks now, in the
, prcsence of this congregation, to be
admitted into Christ's Church,
. through the ordinance which he
lwt.h appointed for thnt end; let us,
hl~ing gat.hered toget.her in the name
of Christ., and in obedience to his
command, h(!ar foronl' instruction
and ellcouragmellt t.he teaching of
his holy W'ord concerning this sacrament :
All aut.hority hat.h been given
nnto me, saith Ollr Savionr ' Christ,
in heaven and on eart.h. Go ye
therefore, and make disciples of nIl
the nations, baptizing them into the
Name of the Father, and of the Son
and of the Holy Ghost: teachin~
them to observe all things whatsoever I eommallded yon: and, lo, I
am with you alway, eyen unto the
end of t.he world.
.lIIntt. xxviii.
18-20.

Repent, said the holy Apostle
Peter, and be baptized evcryone of
you in the Name of Jesus Christ for
t.he remi~sion of sins, and ye shall
l'ecei ye the gift of the Holy Ghost..Acts ii. 3S.
142

Ananias . . . said, . . .. . Brother
Saul, . . . wby tarriest thou? Arise,
and be baptized, and wash away thy
sins, calling on the N nme of the
Lord. Acts xxii. 12-16.
Know ye not, saith St. Paul, that.
so many of us as were baptized into·
Jesus Christ were baptized into his.
death? Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death:
that like as Christ was raised up- \
from the dead by the glory of theFather, even so we also should wa.lk
in newness of life. Rom. vi. 3, 4.
And again the same Apostle saith,.
Buried with him in baptism, wherein
also ye are risen with him through
the faith of the operation of God,.
who hath raised him from the dead.
-Col. ii. 12.
.

, Then the .lIIinister shall speak to·
t.he• Person to be baptized on this
1V/.se :

1~T ELL

beloved, t7unt hast been inn structed, according to Christ's.
commandment, in the principles of
his doctrine, and by thy coming
hither desiring to receive his holy'
baptism clost solemnly prefess, befor~ G~d and this congregation, th]t
belIef 1n the Father, and the Son.
and the Holy Ghost, into whose
Name thon a:rt about to be baptized r
and d'()st confess wit.h thy
mouth t.he
•
Lord Jesus. , Thon hast. heard the
command of God by the mouth of
his Apostle, Repent, and be baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ; '
•
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,

Saviour, and to rely on him alon~
for salyation in time and eternity?
That is my desire.
Wilt thou then obediently keep'
Goel's holy will and commandments,
and walk in the same all tlle days 07
thy life?
I will endeavour so to do, God bein~7
my helpcr.
Let us pray.
(And here all shall7~neel.)
~ LilIIGHTY and immortal God,.
1:1 the aid of all that need, thehelper of all that flee to thee for
succour, the life of them tha.t 00~ Then shall the lIIi.nister demand of lie,-e, and the resurrection of the"
the Person to be baptized,
dead; We call upon t.hee for thi!:-'
OST thou renounce the de,-n and 1Jerson; receive him,
Lord, as',
_ all his works, the ,ain pomp thou hast promised by thy well-and glory of the world, with all beloyed Son, saying, Ask, al1d yecoyetous desires of the same, and · shall receiye; seek, ami ye s11all',
the carnal desires of the flesh, so find; knock, and it shall be opened~
t.hat thou wilt not follow, nor be led unto you: So give now unto us that'
by them?
ask; let us that seck find; open the'
I Tenounce them all.
gate unto us that knock; that thisperson may enjoy thy everlastincr:
Dost thou . belieye in God the benediction, and may come to th~
Father Almighty, :Maker of lleaven eternal kingdom whicl1 thou hast;
and earth? And in J esns Christ promised by ellrist our Lord._
his only-begotten Son onr Lord? Amen.
. ,
And that he was concciyed by the I
L il!I G H T Y, ever - hvmg G?d r
Hol:~ ,Ghost; born of the "i1''''in
. \\ hose most dearly-beloyed SOL
Mary;. thut he suffered under P~n- Jesus. Christ, for the forgivenes3 OJ
tins Pilate; was crucified, dead, our ~ms, ~lid shed ont of 111S mostand buried; that he descended into precIOUS Side both water and blood ;:
11e11,* and did rise aITain the third and gaye commandment to ]lis dis-day; that he ascended into heayen ciples, that they should go and teacb
and sitteth at the riO'ht hand of God all nations, baptizing them into thethe Father Almigl~ty; and from Kame of the Fat.11er, and of the Son,
thence he shall come aITuill at the and of the Holy Ghost; Regard, weend 'of the world, to jud~e tl;e quick beseech thee, the supplications ot'
and t.he dead?
0
this congregation; and grant that'
And dost thou belicye in the Holy this .Jlcrso·n 110W to be Illlptized mayGhost; the holy cat.holic Church' l'ecen'e the fulness of tl1Y grace, ancJ
the Communion of Saints; the For~ eyer remain in the number of thygiveness of Sins; the Resurrection faithful and elect children; tIn'ougb
of the Body; and eYerlasting life J esns Christ our Lord. Amen.
after death?
.
.
Al.l this I steadfastly belin'c.
fI Then, the C?nprcgat1.On nll s!o.nd'Vllt thou be baptized in this
1?!g, the !-hm,ster shaTl as7~. thf:'
fait.h?
]\ cone oj the pe?,son ,to be. baptlzed,
That.is 7il.y desire .
o,nc~ shall baptIze ht1n 'Wdh 'llJater,.·
. ' .
- Sfty1:n g
Dost thou sIncerely deSIre to re", :
ceive Christ Jesus tile Lord a::> thy
:\, I bnptize thee into tlle t-iumc'-- '
- .. of the Father, and of the Son, allc~
.. That is, Had'!3. or thp World of 5pil'it~. nf the Holy Ghost. Amen.
143

and the words spoken to Saul of
Tarsus, Arise, and be baptized, and
'wash away thy sins, calling on the
:Kame of the Lord. Thon a?'t also
reminded that all such as are baptized into Jesus Christ are joined
unto him in one Spirit. Thou must
therefore, for thy part, declare thy
faith in Cllrist, and must promise in
the presence of this congregation
that tho'll, 'wilt, by the grace of God,
renounce the devil and all his works,
and 'wilt steadfastly belieye God's
holy promises, and obedient.ly keep
his commandment.s.
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We receive thIs lJerson into the
(:ongregation of Christ's flock; and
-trust that he wiIi be Christ's faithful
soldier and servant unto his life's end.

Y Then the }.finister, speaking to the

1tewly baptized, shall say,
EAR b?'otllCr, th011, hast now been
baptized in t.heNameoftheLord
1/". '.L 'he'IL, the Congregation still stand- Jesus: I exhort thee to bear in mind
that it is thy part and duty to walk
ing, the }.finister shall say,
answerably
to
thy
high
and
holy
() 1tIERCIFUL God, grant that the
calling,
as
becometh
the
child
of
. old Adam ill this lJcrson may be
light,
blameless
and
harmless,
with'So buried, tha.t the new man Inft.y be
out
rebuke,'
in
the
midst
of
an
~aised up in hi.m.
.A.1ncn.
ungodly
world;
remembering
alGrant that all carnal affections
ways
that
baptism
representeth
unto
Illlay die in kim, and that all things
us
our
profession;
which
is
to
follow
-:belonging t.o the Spirit may live and
the
example
of
our
Saviour
Christ,
,grow in him. Amen.
and
to
be
made
like
unto
him;
that
.
Grant that he, being dedioated to
as
he
died,
and
rose
again
for
us
;
so
-thee by our office and ministry,
should
we,
who
are
baptized,
die
to
'may also be endued with heavenly
sin,
and
rise
again
unto
righteous-virtues, and everlastingly rewarded,
ness;
continually
mortifying
all
onr
through thy mercy, 0 blessed Lord
evil
and
corrupt
afrect.ions,
and
daily
Goel, who dost live, and govern all
proceeding in all virtue and godli·
ihings, ,vorld without end. Anten.
ness
of
liYing.
Grant, 0 merciful Father, that
,t.his pe1'son, whom we now receive
jnto thy Church by baptism, may Y The .ilfinister may concl7.lde th"
'Bever hereafter be ashamed to conService 1Dith c:rhoriation and c:rtc1nfess the faith of Christ crucified, and
1)QTCf,7~y pra,ycr.
manfully to fight under his banner
against sin, the world, and the
HE grace of our Lord Jesus
.!levil; and that 7w may continue Christ, and the love of God, anQ
,'Christ's fnithful soldier and servant the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be
Qmt.o his life's encl. Amen.
with you all. . Amen.
•
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1T At the day u,1/d time appointed /O?'
solem.nization of llJaf.rim.ony, the per-

sons to be 77W?Ticd standing together,
the }.{an on the 'l'iaht hu'nd an.d the
n'om.a,n on t.he left, t.he ltHniste?'
shall say,
•

',1) EARLY beloved, we are gathered
_ toget.her here in th2 sight of
-God, and in the face of this congregat.ion, to join together this Man
and thif-; 'Voman in holy :Matrimony ;
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which is :lll h01lo11rahle est.ate, instituted of God in t.he time of
Man's hmocency, signifying tUlto us
the mystical union t.hat is between
Christ and his Church; which holy
estate Christ sanctioned and adorned
with his presence, and 1irst. miracle
that he wrought. in Cana of Galilee;
and is commended of St. Paul to
be honourable am(.'ll~ all men, :md
therefore is not lly any to be entcrprised, ort.nkcn in hand, ulladYisedly,
\

,,

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.
•

lightly, or wantonly; but reverently,
discreetly, advisedly, soberly, and in
the fear of God; duly considering
tbe causes for whlcb Matrimony was
.
.
ordained.
It was ordained t.hat children
might be brought up in tIle fear
and nurture of the Lord, and to the
praise of his holy Name.
It was also ordained for the mutual
society, help, and comfort, that the
one ought to have of the ,other, both
in prosperity and adversity.
Into this holy estate these two
persons present come now to be
joined. Therefore, if any man can
show all'Y,-just cause why they may
not lawf~l1y be joined together, let
11im now speak, or else hereafter for
ever hold his peace.
~

And, speaking unto the Persons
that are to be married, he shcr,ll scty,
REQUIRE and charge you both,
(as you will answer at the dreadful day of judgment, when the secrets
of all hearts shall be disclosed,) that
if either of you know any impedimellt
why you may not be lawfully joined
together in Matrimony, you do now
. confess it. For be ye well assured,
that so many as are joined together
otherwise than God's word doth
allow are not joined togethtf by God;
neither is their Matrimony lawful.
~ The .i1[an shall the;? 5(11/, as required
by law, in the prc~c1U"~ (ljthe Begistrar(or .Authorized Person) and two
JVitncsses,
DO solemnly decla're, that I know
] not of any la'w/ul impcdi:rnent, 'Wh1/
I: A. B.,* may not be joined in .1lIatri'liwny to C. D. t * The Mail.. t Tho 'Yoman.
~ In like manner the TVoman shall
soy, in the presence of the same
Persons,
DO solemnly declare, that I know
not ojcmy lawj1~l impediment. 1uhy
I, C. D.,* may not be joined in .i1fatrimony to A. B. t oft The Woman. t The l\Ian.

1

~

Ij no impediment be alleged, then
shall the jilin'ister say ~tnto the lIfan,
.A.. B, U7ILT thou have this Wom~n
y y . to thy wedded Wife, to
live together after God's ordinance
in tlle holy estat.e of :Matrimony 1
Wilt thou love her, comfort her,
honour and keep · her, in sickness
and in health; and, forsaking all
other, keep thee only unto her, so
long as ye both shall live?
~

The J[an shall answer,
I

~

WII~L.

th~

.M'in'ister say 'Unto
the IVo1nan,
C. D. lUILT thou lwxe this Man to
H · thy weuded Husband, to
live together after God's ordinance
in the holy estate of mat.rimony?
Wilt thou obey him, serve 111m, love,
honour, and keep him, in sickness
and in health; and, forsaking all
other, keep thee only unto bim, so
long as ye both ~hallliye?
4ff The JVoman t:hall answer,
Then shall

I WILL.

Then shall the J.1finisier say,
~THO giveth this "Woman to be
\IV married to this Man?
~ Then the J.lfi'nister sh(~ll cause the
J.llan 1.vUh his right hand to take the
JVoman by her right hemd, and to
say after hi'lrl-, as 'req'l(,ired b-y la/w, in
the 1J1'euncc oj the Rcgistrcw (or A'Itthorized ·Person) and two TVitnesse8,
CALL 'npon these persons here present to witness, that I, A. E., *
do take thee, C. 7)., t to be ?ny law/nl 'wedded JJri/e, to have and to
hold from this day forward, for
better for worse, for richer for
poorer, in sickness and in health,
to love and to cherish, till dp.ath us
do part, according to God's holy
ordinance; nnd thereto I plight thee
my troth.
"' Tho ttlan. t The Woman.
~ Then shall they loose their hands;
and the · IVoman, 1uith her right
0-----------------------------------hand taking the .Man, by his right
N.B. The names of the ,",p.rsons
hand, shall likewise say after the
to 'l.lB man-icd mnst be repeated as
they stand upon the Licenco or Ger- " ~IinIster, in the presence of the sam~
persol/,s,
'
tiflcnte.
~

I

I

~·.
•

,

•
,•

.,•
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•
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I

CALL 'Upon these persons he1'c
sent to witness, that I, G.
do taketh~e, A. B., t 'to be my
j1.ll '1vedded. Hu~ba'nd, to' ,1}aave

pl'e-

D./'

lal/}and
to hold from this day forward, for
better for worse, for richer for poorer,
in sickness and in health, to love,
cherish, and t.o obey, till death us
do part, a.ccording to God's holy
ordinance; and thereto I gh-e thee
my trot.h.
~ The Wom:lU. t The Man.
,

, Then s71a7.l thcy a,gain loose their
hands; and the JJ'lan s7lO.U gii'c 'ltnto
the TVoman a· Ring. la.y ing the same
'lipOn the book.
And the JJfi.nister,
taking the Ring, shall delive?' it unto
the JlIan, to 2JUtit · 'llpOn the fourth
jingc1' of the HToman's left lilJ·nd.
And the !lfan, holdi.n[l the R.ing

there, and t.a.'lIghtby the l\Iinistcr,

shan say,

"

, Then shall the Minister speak 'llnte·
,
, the People:
''
,
l?OHASMUCH as A. B. and C. D_
have.consented together in holywedlock, and have witnessed thesame before God and this company,..
and thereto have pledged their t:Totpu
eit.her to other, and have declare<t
the same by giving and receiving of
a R.ing, and by Joining of hands; I
pronounce that they be Man and
'Vife together, In the name of theFather, and of the Son, and of thaHoly Ghost. Amen.

r

, And the ]tfim',ster shall add this
blessing:
, .'
(~OD the Father, God t.he Son, GD&
J ,the Holy Ghost, bless, preserve:
nnd keep you; the Lord mercifully
with his favour look upon you; and:
so fill you with all spiritual bene,-

. of the Yow and Covenant now ·hve together In tIns hfe-tlul;t, III themade betwixt me and thee, I t.hee wor~d to come ye may huYe lIfe eyerwed, In t1~e Name of t,he ~ather, and , lastmg. Arnell..
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
, Then shall be read one 01' botk of

the following Psalms.
BeaU omncs. PSALM c)"''""Xyiii.

-,r

,

Then the lIfctn. leaving the Ring
'upon the fO'ltrth ji,ngel' of the
LESSED
is
everyone
that
fearet.h:
HTom(l.n's left ,71ctnd, they sha 7l both
the
Lord;
that
walketh
in
his7~neel down; and
the !lIinister s7w.1l ways.
,
sa·y,
For thou shalt eat the labour of
Let us pray.
.
t.hine hands: happy shalt thou be
and
it
shall
be
well
with
thee.
'
ETEHN AL God, Creator ' and ,
Thy
wife
shall
be
as
a
fruitful"dnePreserver of all mankind, Giver
by
the
sides
of
t.hine
house:
thy'
of all spiritunl grace, the Author of
children
like
olive
plants
round'
everlasting life; Send thy blessing about thy t.able.
upon these thy servants, 'this Man
Behold,
t.llat
thus
shall
the
man
beand this 'Voman, whom we bless in
blessed
that
fenreth
the
Lord.
thy Name; thnt, as Zacharias and
The
Lord
shall
bless
thee
out.
of
'\TIlisabeth lived faithfully together,
Zion:
and
t.hou
shult
see
the
good!
080 t.hese persons mny surely perform
of
~ erusalem all the days of thy life ..
and keep the vow ,and covenant be.
'Yea.,
thou
shalt
see
tllY
children's.;
t.wb...""t. them made,. (whereof this Ring
children,
and
peace
upon
Israel.
given and received is a token and
Glory
be
to
the
Father,
and
to
the~
pledge,) and mny ever remniu in
Son,
and
to
the
Holy
Ghost;
perfect love and peace together, and
As
it
'wa.s
i.n
the
begi.nm·.1lg,
is
now"
live according to thy laws: . through
a.nd
e've?~
shaU
be,
w07'1d.
'witlwut
end"
Jesus Chris't our Lord. Amen.
..l1men.

B

, Then s11a..ll the !lfinisfer joi,n, their
right hands together, amd sa2f,

Deus mi.sereaf.'ur:

lx'\ii.
OD be merciful unt.o us, and
Those whom God Ilfl.th Joined tobless us; and cause his face to
getller, let no man put asunder. '
shine upon us. Selah.
PSALM

•
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That. t.hy way may be kno'wn upon
earth, thy saYing llealth among all
nat.ions.
. . .
Let tlle pedple praise t.hee, 0 God;
let all the people praise thee.
o let the nations be gJad and sing
for joy: for thou shalt judge the
people righteously, and govern the
nations upon earth. Selah.
Let. the people praise thee, () God ;
let all the people praise t.hee.
Then shall the earth yield her
increase; and God, even our own
God, sl13ll bless us.
God shall b ~ess us; and all the
ends of the earth shall fear him.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it 'was in t~c beginning, is now,
o nd ever shall be, 'world. 1vitho'llt end.

Aiiten.

, .Then, all pre.sent kneeling, the
ltfini.ster shall say,
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have 7n,ercy ?lpon 'Us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
UR Father, 'Which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy N arne. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done
in earth, As it is in heaven. Give
li.S this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, As we
forgive them that trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, the power,
and t1le glory, for eyer and ever.
Amen.

O

o Lord,

save t.hy servant and thy
handmaid;
A nd. let them put thei r trust i,n thee.
o Lord, send them help from thy
holy place;
.A nd evermore defend them . .
Be unto them a tower of strength,

the face oj their enemy.
o LOrd, hear our prayer;
And let our cry come 'lmto thee.

F1"O'nt

GOD ' of Abraham, God of Isaac,

O

God of Jacob, bless these thy
Ben·ants, and sow the seed of eternal
life in their hearts, that whatsoever

.

in thy holy \~lord they shall profitably learn, they may in deed fulfi1
the same. Look, 0 Lord, mercifully
upon them from heaven, and bless
them. And as thou didst send tllY
bleSSing upon Ahrallam and Sarah~
to their great comfort; so vouchsdf&
to send thy blessing upop these t.hy
servants; that they, dbeying tli:'f
will, end always being in safety
under thy pro):ectien, may abide
in thy love llnto their lives' end;
through Jesus Christ our Lord_
Amen.
GOD, who by thy might.y p{)'welhast made all things of nothing ~~
who also (after .other things set inc
order) didst appoint 'that out of man·
(created after thine own image and:
similitude) woman should take heIt
beginning; and, knitting tllem together, dldst teach that it should.
never be lawful to put asunder those
whom thou b;y Matrimony hadst
. made one; and who also hast consecrated the state of Matrimony
to·
•
such an excellent mystery, that in.
it is signified and represented thespiritual marriage and unity betweeI!1
Christ and his Church; Look mercifully upon the:w thy servants, that.
both this man may love his wife,..
according to thy Word; (as Christ
did love his spouse the Church, wha·
gave himself for it, ' loving and
cherishing it, eyen as his own flesh ;}.1
and also that this woman may be
lo\ing and. amiable, faithful and.
obedient to her husband; and in a11
quietness, sobrieey, and peace, be a.
follower of holy and godly matronsp
o 'Lord, bless them both, and grant
them to inherit thy everlasting Idngdom, through J estls Christ our Lordp

O

Amell.

,; Then shall the lrfimister say,
LMIGHTY God, who at the beginning did create our first
parents, Adam and Eve, and did
sanctify and join them ~o-ether in
marriage; Pour upon you the riches
.of his grace, sanctify, and bless you,
that you may please him both in
body and soul, and live together in
holy love ' unto your lives' end..
Amen.
:

A

•

•

.

•
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~

After which the lIfini.ster shall read
as followeth:

LL ye that are married, or that
intend to take the holy estate
o()f }\{atrimony upon you, hear what
the Holy Scripture d0th say, as
touching the duty of husbands towards their wives, and wives towards
their husbands.
.
Saint Paul, in his Epist.le to the
Ephesians, the fifth chapter, doth
give this commandment to all
married men: Husbands, love your
wives, even as Christ also loved the
Church, and .gave himself . for it;
that he ntight sanctify and · cleanse
lit with the washing of water by the
Word, that lIe might present it to
himself a glorions Church, I;lot
baving spot, or wrinkle, or any such
thing; but that it should be holy
and without blemish. So ought
men to love their wives as their own
bodies. He that lovet.h his wife
~oveth himself.
For no man ever
yet hated his own flesh; bnt nourish-:-'
eth and cheri sheth it, even as the
Lord t.he Church: for we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of
his bones. For this cause shall a
man leave his father and mother,
and shall be joined unto his wife,
and they two shall be one flesh.
This is a grea.t mystery: but I speak
concerning Christ and the Church.
Nevertheless, let everyone of you
in particular so love his wife even as
himself. Ephes. v. 25-33.
Likewise the same Saint Paul,
writing to the Colossians, speaketh
thus to all men that are married:
Husbands, love your wives, and be
not bitter against them. Col.· iii.

A

•

19.

Hitherto ye have heard the duty
of the husband toward the wife.
Now likewise, ye wives, hear and
learn your duties toward your husbands, even as they are plainly set
forth in holy Scripture.
Saint Paul, in the aforenamed
Epistle to t.he Ephesians, teacheth
you thus: Wives, submit yourselves
unto your own husbands, as unto
the Lord. For the husband is the
head of the wife, even as Christ is
the head of the Church: and he is
the Saviour of the body. Therefore
as the Church is subject unto Christ,
so let the wives be -to their own husbands in every thing. And again
he saith : Let the wife see t.hat she
reverence her husband. Ephes. v.
22-24, 33.

And in his Epistle to the Colossians, Saiht Paul giveth you this
short lesson: Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as
it is fit in the Lord. Col. iii. 18.
Saint Peter also dot.h instruct you,
thus saying: Ye wives, be in sub·
jection to your own husbands; that,
if any obey not the word, they also
may without the word be won by
the conversation of the wives; while
they behold your chaste converS3
tion coupled with fear.
Whose
adorning let it not. be that outward
adorliing of plaiting the hair, and of
wearing of gold, or of putting on of
apparel; but let it be the hidden
man of the heart, in that which is
not corruptible, even the ornament
qf a meek and quiet spirit, which is
in the sight of God of great price.
F'or after this manner in the old
time the holy women also, who
trusted in God, adorned the.mselves, being in subjection unto their own
husbands: even ns Sara.h obe.yed
Abraham, calling him lord: whose
daughters ye are, as long as ye do
well, and nre not afraid with any .
amazement. 1 Pete]' iii. 1-6.
4

Hear also what Saint Peter, nn
Apostle of Christ, who wnshimself
a married man, saith unto them t,hnt
are married: Ye husbands, dwell
with your wives according to knowledge, giving honour unto t.he wife,
as unto the weaker Vessel, and as
HE grace of the Lord Jesus
being heirs together of the grace of
Christ, and the love of God, and
life; that your prayers be not hin- the communion of the Holy Ghost,
be wi th you all. A men,"
dered. 1 Peter iii. 7.

T
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Tl,e l»)'oper Certifi.cate, duly signed
I . held my tongue, and spake n~
by the Registrar of Deaths, 71l/ust, as thing: I kept silence, yea, e,"en from
?'eqllired by Law, be fi1'st handed to good words; but it was pain and
the .1.1[inister.
grief to me,
d'
:My
heart
was
hot
'within
me,
and.
-rt 7 hen .11feettn.g th~ C01 1)Se, a,n goz,ng while I was thus musing the fire
before tt, he ~ho.ll say, . .
kindled: and at the last I spake
AliI the resurrectIOn, and the hfe : I -\yith my tonerue "
,
. saith the Lord. He that be-I Lord, let l~le know mine end, and.
lIeveth on me, ~hough he were dead, ; the number of my days: that I may
yet shall he llve: and whosoever be certified how loner I have 1m liYe.
Behold, thou hast made my days.
Uveth ~nd believ~th on me shall
never dIe. John Xl. 25, 26.
as it were a span long: and mine age·
KNOW that my Redeemer liveth, is even ~s nothiRg in resp~ct o,r thee;.
and that he shall stand at the and venly, every mun livmg IS alto·,
latter ' day upon the earth: and gether yalllt~.
.
.' .
though after my skin worms destroy
Fm:,~a~ ,,' alket~ m a, ~m sl~a~ow,
this body yet in my flesh shall I see and du;qmeteth hImself III yam. he·
God: wh~m I shall see for myself, heapeth up riches, and cannot tell
and mine eyes shall behold, and not who shall gather them. .
another. Job xix, 25-27.
,.And now, Lo~d, wha,t IS my hope:
truly my hope IS even III thee.
\~T E brought nothing into this
Deliver me from all mine offences:
\' Y world, and it is certain we can and make me not a rebuke unto thlt
carry nothing out. The Lord gave, foolish . .
and the Lord hath taken away;
I became dumh, and opened not
blessed be the name of the Lord.- my mouth: for it was thy doing.
1 T ·i'ln. vi. 7; Job i. 21.
Take thy plague away from me: I
~ Then shan be read o'ne 01' both oj . am even consumed by the means of
thy heavy hand.
these Psalm. s !ollo'l.ving·.
When thou with rebukes dost
Dixi, Custod.iam. PSAUI xxxix.
chasten man for sin, thou makest
SAID, I will take heed .tomy his beauty te· consmue away, lill.e as
ways: that I offend not in my it. were a moth fretting a gal'~t:
tongue.
every man therefore is but vanity.
I will keep my mouth as it were
Hear my pl.'aycr, 0 Lord, and with.
with a bridle: while the .ungodly is thine ears consider my calling: hold.
ill my sight.
.
.
not thy peace at my tears.
T

•

•
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For I a.m a stranger with thee:
(;tud a sojourner, as all my fathers
·were.
o spare me a litt.le, that I may
crecover my strength: before I go
ihence, and be no more seen.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
:Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it 10as in the beginm.i.ng, is now,
,and c've?' slw..u be, 100rld u",'itlwut end.
,Amen.

Domine, refugi1on. PSAL)f xc.
ORD, thou hast been our refuge:
from one generation to anot.her.
Before the mountains-were brought
:,forth, or ever the earth and the
'world were ma.de: tJlOu a.rt God from
<-everlasting, and world without end.
Thou turn est man to destruction:
;ngain thou sH,yest, Come again, ye
·children of men.
For a thousand years in thy sight
;:tre but as yesterday: seeing that is
~ast as a watch in t,he night.
As soon as thou scatterest them
t.hey are even as a ·sleep: and fade
.away suddenly like the grass.
In the morning it is green, and
groweth up: but in t.he evening it is
··cut down, dried up, and ,vithered.
For we consume away in thy dis,;pleasUl'c: and are afraid at thy
'wrathful indignation.
Thou hast set our misdeeds before
t.hee: and our secret sins in the
light of tJ1Y countenance.
For when thou art angry, all our
,.days are gone: we bring our years
to an end, as it were a t.ale that is

:L

7tol<l~

The days of our age are threescore
.:~ear~ and t.en ; and fhough men be
':so strong that they come to four.,!;core years: yet is t,heir st.rength
;-.hen but la bour and SOl'l'OW; so soon
,passeth it away, and we are gone.
But who regardeth t.he power of
t.hy wrath: for, even according to
"thy fea.r, so is thy displeasnre.
So teach us t.o number Ollr days:
•
"i,llat we may apply onr hearts unto
·wisdom.
Turn thee again, 0 Lord, at the
l~st: and be gracious unto thy
·,';(,l'Yant.s.

o

~~ii8fy
}f.

o

us ,'dth Thy nwrcy, and

that soon: so shall we rejoice and
be glad all the days of our life.
Comfort us again now , aft.er t,he
time that thou hast plagued us:
and for the years wherein we ',13 ve
suffered adversity.
Show thy servants thy work: and
their chilcU.'en thy glory.
And the glorious ' :Majesty of the
Lord our God be upon us: prosper
thou the work of our hands upon us, .
o prosper thou our handy-work.
Glory be to the Father, and to the
SOll, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it 1va.s in t.he beginni1l{], 1.s now,
and ever shall be, 'World 1.vithou..t end.
.Amen.

f

Then s7w.n follow the Lesson takcn
01tt oj the fifteenth Chapter of the

first Epi.sUe of St. Pa-ul to the Co j'.
inthian.s.
1 COR. xv. 20-58.
o""\\r is Christ risen from the dead,
and become the first-fruits of
them that slept. For since by man
came death, by man came also the
resurrection of the dead. For as in
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall
all be made alive. But every man
in his own order: Christ the firstfruits; afterward they that are
Christ's at his coming. Then cometh the end, when he shall haye
delivered up the kingdom to God,
even the Father; when he shall
have put down nll rule and' all
authority and power. For he mnst
reign, till lie hath put aU enemies
under his feet. The last. enemy that
shall be destroyed is death. For he
hat.h put all things uuder his feet.
But when he snit-h, _,,\..11 t.hings are
put under him, it is lllanifest~ that ·
he is excepted who did put all t.hings
under him. And when all things
shall be subdued unto him, t.hen
shall the Son also himself be subject
unto him that put all things under
him, that God may be all in nIl.
Else what shall they do who are ·
baptized for the dead, if t.he dead
rise not a.t all? Why nre they then
baptized for the dead? and why
stand we in jeopardy every lWll!'?
I protest by your r~ioicing which I
have in Christ ,Tesus onr Lord, I

N
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<lie da.ily.· If after the manner of not inherit the kingdom of God;
men I have fought with ~sts at neither doth con-uption inherit inEphesus, what advantageth'i it me, corrnption.· Behold, I show you a
if the dead rise not'l Let us eat mystery; We 811a11 not all sleep,
.and drink; for to-morrow we die. but we shaH all be changed, in a
Be not deceived: evil communica- moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
tions corrupt good manners. Awake at the last trump: for the trumpet
to righteousness, and sin not; for shall sound, and the dead shall ue
'some have not the knowledge of raised incorruptible, and ,.,.e shall
-God: I speak this to your shame. be changed. For this corruptible
But some man will say, How are must put on incolTuption, and this
"the dead raised up 1 and with what mortal must put on immortality.
.body do they come? Thou fool, that So when this cOlTuptible shall llaye
\ybich thou sowest is not quickened, put on incorruption, and this mortal
·except it die : and that which thou shall 11a \"e put on immortality, then
:sowest, thou sowest not t.hat body shall be brought to pass the saying
that shall be, but bare grain, it may that is \\Titten, Death is swallowed
,~hance of wheat, or of some other up in victory.
0 death, where is
,f,'1'ain: but God giveth it a body as thy sting? 0 grave, wher~ is thy
it bath pleased him, a1l(1 to every victory? The sting of death is sin;
:seed his own body. All flesh is not and the strength of sin is the law.
the same flesh: but there is one But thanks be to God, which giveth
Ikincl of flesh of :men, another flesh us the victory through our Lord
-of beasts, e'!.nother of fishes, and Jesus Christ.
Therefore, my be.-another of birds. There are also layed brethren, be ye steadfast, un·celestial bodies, and bodies terres- 111m'able, always abounding in the
trial: but the glury of the celestial work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye
is ,one, and the glory of the terres- know that your
labour is not in
•
rt·rial is another. .There is one glory vain in the Lord .
.of the sun, and another glory of the
~ Alta the Lesson, a Hym)/" E:dwrta'moon, and another glory of the stars:
lion,
or
p.rayer
may
follow, at the
for one star differeth from another
J.1Iinister's
discretion,
concluding
:star in glory. So also is the re'with the Lord's Prayer ..
:5ur:ection of the dead. It is sown
-in corruption; it is raised in incor- ()UR Father, which art in heayen,
.'u'uptiuD: it is sown in dishonour;
Hallowed be t.hy Name. Thy
it is raised in glory: it is sown ill kingdom come. Thy will be clone
weakness; it is raised in power: it in earth, As it is .in heaven. Give
cis sown a natural body; it is raised us this day our daily bread. And
.a spiritual body_ There is a natural forgive us our trespasses, As we
body, and there is a spiritual body. forgive them that tl'espas$ against
And so it is written, The first man u.s. And lead us not int.o temptaAdam was made a living soul; the tIon; But deliver us from evil.
last Adam was made a quickening Amen.
-spirit. Howbeit, that was not first
~ At the Grave, 1uhen the COt')Jse is lnid
'which i~ spiritual, but that which
in
the
earth,
the
11lini::;kr
shall
sQ.!!,
>is natural; and afterward that 'which
~s spiritual. The first man is of the 1\1- AN that is born of a 1YOll1an hath
~arth, earthy: the second man is l'
but a short time to Ii \'e, and is
the Lord from heaven. As is the full of t.rouble. He cometh up, and
--t<'lrthy, snch are they also that are is cut dowIl, like a flower; he fleft.h
-~art,hy: and as is the heavenly, such as it were it shadow, and never con.
.are they also that are heavenly. And tinueth in one stay.
.as we hayc borne the image of the , In the midst of life we are ill
-earthy, we shall also bear the image death: of whom may we seek for
. .nf the heavenly. Now this I say, succour, hilt of thee, 0 Lord, who
t'Jrethl'cn, that flesh and blood can- for (Jur sins art justly displeased?
1'r.)'
• .L

,

•
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Yet, 0 Lord God most holy, 0 whom t.he souls of the faithful, after
Lord most mighty, 0 holy and most they are delivered from the. burden
,merciful Saviour, deliver us not into of the flesh, are in joy and felicity;
the bitter pains of eternal deat.h.
We bless thy boly Name for all thy
Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets servants departed this life in thy
of our hearts: shut not thy merciful, faith and fear; beseeching thee, that
ears to our prayers; but spare us, it may please thee, of thy gracious
Lord most holy, 0 God most mighty, goodness, shortly to accomplish the
o holy and merciful Saviour, thou I number of thine eleqt, and to hasten
most worthy Judge eternal, suffer us thy kingdom; that we, with all
not at our last hour, through any those that are departed in the true
pai~s of death to fall from thee.
faith of. thy holy Name, may have
our perfect consummation and bliss,
ORASMUCH as it hath pleased both in body and soul, in thy everAlmighty God to call hence the lasting glory; through Jesus Christ
soul of our dear brother here de- our Lord. Amen.
parted, we therefore commit his
body to the ground; earth to earth,
MERCIFUL God, the Father of
ashes to ashes, dust to dust; in
our Lord Jesus Christ, who is
sure and certa.in hope tlUlt the dead the resurrection and the life; in
in Christ shall rise to everlasting whom whosoever believeth shall
life, through our Lord and Saviour, live, though he die: and whosoever
who shall change our vile body, liveth and believeth in him, ' shall
that it may be fashioned like unto not die eternally; "\Ve meekly behis glorious body, according to the seech thee, 0 Father, to raise us
mighty working whereby he is able from the death of sin unto the life
to subdue all things to himself.
of righteousness ; that when we shall
depart
this
life,
we
may
rest
in
him;
~ Then shall be sa.id,
and at the general resurrect.ion on
the
last
day,
may
be
fOllnd
acceptHEARD a voice from heaven,
saying unto me, 'Write; From able in thy sight, and receive that
blessing
which
thy
well-l)eloved
Son
henceforth, . blessed nre the elead
shall
then
pronounce
to
all
that
which die in the Lord: even so,
saith the Spirit; for they rest from love and fear thee, saying, Come,
ye
blessed
children
·
of
my
Father,
their labours.
receive the kingdom prepared for
~ Then shall the lIfinister sa.y,
you from the beginning of the world.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Grant this, we beseech thee, 0 merciCh7'ist, h a·ve 11l.e1'Cl/ 'IlpO n 'Its.
ful Father, through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, have mercy upon us.
l\lediator and Redeemer. Amen.
~ Then shall be sai(l one 01' both of the
HE
grace
of
our
Lord
tT
esus
Christ,
Prayers follo'IVin.g.
and the love of God, and the
LMIGHTY Goel, with whom . do fellowship of ' the Holy Ghost, be
live the spirits of them that with ' yon all evermore. Amen.
depart hence in the Lord, and with I
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FORl\{ OF ORDAINING

CANDIDATES FOli THE MINISTRY
.)

IN THE ,\YESLEYAN-\,lETHODIST CONNEXION.
--0-•

, After the sin,]ing oj a Hymn, and
prayer to Goel. ja]' his blessing 'll?,>on
the service, tlie names of the Candidates jor Ordination shall be called
over. The jolloloing portiGns of
Script'ure, or some oj them, shall
then be rea,cl by the President of the
Conference.
xxyiii. lS-20.
. JESUS came and spake unto them,
, saying, All power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth. Go ye
, therefore, and teach all the nations,
. baptizing them into the Name of the
FatIler, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost; teaching . them to observe all thing::; whatsoever I have
commandell you: and, 10, I am with
you ahnlY, even unto the end of the
world.
LUKE xii. 35-3S.
'[ ET your loins be girded auout,
•
.J and your lights burning; and
I
I
ye yourselves like unto men~.hat
••
,•I . ,,~ait for their Lord, when he will
,
return from the wedding; that when
,
he cometh and knocketh, they
may open unto him immediately.
Blessed are those sen-ants, whom
the Lord when he comet.h shall find
watching: n~l'ily I say unto Y(Hl,
that he shall gird himself, and ll1~kc
them to sit down to meat, and will
come forth and selTe them. Auel if
he shall come in the second watch,
or come in the thinl watch, and llnd
them so, bles5ed are those sen-ants.
MATTHEW

,
,

'

,

•
•

JOHN X.

1-16.

TERILY, verily, I say unto you,.
\
He that entereth not by the
door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is
a thief and a robber. But he that
entereth in by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. To him the
P?rter .openeth; and the sheep hear
hIS VOIce: and he calleth his own
sheep by name, and leadeth them
out. And when he putteth forth
his own sheep, he goeth before them
and the sheep follow him: for theJ~
know his voice. And a stranger will
they not follow, but will flee from
him: for they know not the voice
of strangers. This parable spake
Jesns nnto them: but. they ullderstood not what things they were
which he spake unto them. Then
said Jesus unto them again, Yerily,
Yerily, I say unto you, I am the
cloor of the sheep. All that ever
came before me are thieves and
robbers: but the sheep did not hear
them. I am the door: by me if any
man enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go in and out, and find pasture.
The t.hief cometh not, but for to
steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I
am come that they might haye life,
and . that they might have it more
abundantly. : I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his
life for the sheep. But he that is
an hireling, ;l11d not the shepherd,
whose own the sheep a.re not, seeth,
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-------------------------------,---- ---------- ------------wolf c0ming, and leaveth the Jerusalem, not l..'1.1Owing the things
•

~:.:.he

<~heep,

and fieeth: and the wolf
-catcheth them, and scattereth the
sheep. The hireling fieeth, because
he is an hireling, and careth not for
the sheep. I am the good shepherd,
.and know my sheep, and am known
of mine. As the Father knoweth
·me, even so know I the Father: and
· I lay down my life for the sheep.
And other sheep I have, which are
',not ,'o f this fold: them also I must
-bring. and they shall hear my voice;
.-and there shall be one fold, and one
o(~hepherd.

xxi. 15-17.
ESUS saith to Simon Peter, Simon,
. . son of Jonas, 10vest thou me
more than these? He saith unto
'him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that
' I . love thee. He saith unt.o him,
Feed my lambs. He saith' to him
.~gain the second time, Simon, son
.-01' Jonas, lovest thou me? He sait.h
'unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest.
'·cha.t I love thee. He saith unt.o
nim, Feed my sheep. He saith unto
"him the third time, Simon, son of
.J onas, lovest thou me? Peter was
'~"1'ieyed because he saiel unto him
-The third time, Lovest thou me?
..And he said unto him, Lord, thou
'knowest all things; thou knowest
··that I love thee. Jesus saith unto
·'.21im, Feed my sheep.
JOHN

.
J

ACTS
R.o~r ~Iiletus

xx. 17-34.

Paul sent to EpheF sus, and called the Elders of the
··church. And when they were come
·to him, he said unto them, Ye ]01OW,
from the first day that I came into
Asia, after what manner I have .been
· with you at all seasons, serving the
Lord with all humility of mind, and
· wit.h many tears, and temptations,
· "which befell me by the lying in wait
of the Jews: and how I kept back
not.hing that was profitable unto
you, bnt have showed you, and haye
°t.aught you publicly, and f)"om house
to house, testifying both to the Jews,
·.~n<l. also to the Greeks, repentnnce
- toward God, and faith toward our
Lord Jesus Christ. And 110W, bel;:whl, I ~c) 1'f11l11(1 in t.he Sp'iroit unto

that shall befa.ll me there: save that
the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every
~ity, saying that bonds and affiictions
abide me. But none of these things
move me, neither count I my life
dear unto myself, so that I might
finish my course with joy, and the
ministry which I .have received or
the Lord Jesns, to testify the Gospel
of the grace of God. And now, behold, I know that ye all, among
whom I have gone preaching the
kingdom of God, shaU se~ my face
no more. ,Vl1el'efore I take you to
record this day, t.hnt I am pure from.
the blood of all men. For I baye
not shunned to declare unto you all
the counsel of God. Take heed
t.herefore unto yourselves, and to all
t.he fiock, over the which the Holy
Ghost hath made you overseers, to
feed the Church of God, which he
hat.h purchased with his own blood .
For I know this, that after my
departing shall grievOl.'s wolves enter
in alllong you, HOt sparing t.he flock.
Also of your own selves shall men
arise, speaking perverse things, to
draw away disciples after t.hem .
Therefore watch, and remember,
that by the space of three years 1
ceased not to warn everyone night
and day with tears. And now,
brethren, I commend you to God,
and to t.he word of his grace, which
is able to build you up, and to giYe
yon an inheritance a 1U0ng all them
who are sanctified. I haye coveted
no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.
Yea, ye yourselves know, that these
hands have ministered unto my
necessitie8, and to t.hem that were
with me.
.
iy. 'i-13.
NTO every one of us is gh en
grace according to t.he measure
of the gift of Christ. 'Vherefore he
suith, 'Vhen .h~ ascend~d up on high,
he led captlvlty captl\C, and ga "e ·
gifts unto men.
(Now that he
ascended, what is it but that heals0
descended first into the lower parts ·
of t.he earth? He that descended is
the !'nme also that ascended far aOO\'e
all Hie heavens, that he mlrrht fHI
EPHESIANS

U
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things.) And he gave some,
Apostles; and some, Prophets; and
:some,·· Evangelists; and some, Pastors and Teaehers; for the perfecting
.of the saints, for the work of the
ministry, for the edifying of the
(body of Christ: till we all come in
-the unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
per.fect maD, unto the measure of
-the stature of the fulness of Cluist.

your bounden duty, to bring all
such as are or shall be committed
to your charge, unto that agreement
in the faith and knowledge of God,
and to that ripeness and perfectness of age in Ghrist, that there be
no place left among you, either for
error in religion, or for yiciousness
in life.
Forasmuch then as your office is
both of so great excellency, and of
so great difficulty, ye see with how
, The President shall then say unto great care and study ye ought to
'the Ca'ndidaies,
apply yourselves, as well that ye
OU have heard, Brethren, as well may show yourselves dutiful and
in your private examination, as thankful unto that Lord who hath
,1n the holy lessons taken out of the placed you in so high a dignity;
(Gospel, and the writings of the as also to beware that neither you
.Apostles, of what dignity, and of yourselves offend, nor be occasion
how great importa'nce, this office is, that others offend. Howbeit ye
whercunto ye are called. And now cannot haye a mind and will thereto
.-again we exhort you, in the Name of of yourselyes; for that will and
,.our Lord Jesus Ghrist, that you ability is given of God alone: there.:have in remembrance, unto how fore ye ought, and have need, to
high a dignity, and to how weighty pray earnestly for his Holy Spirit.
an office and cha.rge; ye are called; And seeing that you cannot by any
,that is to say, to be :Messengers, other means compass the doing ()f so
Watchmen, and Stewards of the weighty a work, pertaining to the
'Lord; to te.ach, and to premonish, salvation of man, but with doctrine
:to feed and to provide for the Lord's and exhortation taken out of the
-family; to seek for Christ's sheep holy Scriptures, and with a lire
It-hat are dispersed abroad, and for I agreeable to the same; consider how
his children who are in the mid,', i) studious ye ought to be in reading
't.his· naughty world, that they lllay and learning the Scriptures, and ill
Ibe saved through Christ for ever.
framing the manners 1)oth of yourHave always, therefore, printed sclves, and of them that specially
:in your remem'brance how great pertain unto you, a-ccording to the
a ,treasure is committed to your rule of the same Scriptures: and for
.charge. For -they are the sheep of this self-same cause, how ye ought
Christ, which he bought with his to forsake and set aside (as much as
..death, and for whom he shed his you may) all worldly cares and
'blood. The church and congregation studies.
whom you must serve is his Spouse
'Ye have good hope that you have
'.and his Body. ...~nd ifit shall happen, all weighed and pondered these
. that the samc church, or any member things ,yith yourselves long before
·.thereof, do take. any hurt or hind- this time; and that you l1ave clearly
nmce by reason of your negligence, determined, by God's grace, to give
,ye know the greatness of the fault, yourselves wholly to this office,
....'111<1 also the hOlTible punishmlmt \vhereunto it hath pleased God to
.that will ensue. 'Wherefore con- call you: so tbat, as much as lieth
sider with yourselves the end of in you, you will apply yourselves
. your ministry towards the children wholly to this one thing, and draw
(If God, towards the Spouse and all your cares and studies this way;
Body of Christ; and see that you and that you will continually pray
'never cease your labour, your care, to God the Father, through the
:.rmd diligence, until you ]}aye done mediation of our only Sa.viour Jesus
.aU that lieth :in you, according to Christ, for the heavenly assistance
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of the Holy Ghost; that, by daily the general system of disciplino COD;reading and weighing of the Scrip- tained therein is agreeable to the
tures, ye may wax riper and stronger holy Scriptures; and whether you
in your ministry; and that ye may will maintain and enforce it ·in the ·
so endeavour, from time to time, to Societies which shall be committed
sanctify the lives of you and yours, to your charge?
I ha,ve read them, and do so believe
and to fashion them after the rule
and doctrine of Christ, that ye may and resolve.
be wl101esome and godly examples
and patterns for the people to follow. 1XTILL you then give your faithful
And now, that this present con- n diligence always so to minister
gregation . of Christ here assembled the Doctrine and Sacraments, and
may also understand your minds and the Discipline of Christ, as the Lord
wills in these things, and that this · hath commanded?
your promise may the more move
I ~uill do so, by the hell) 0/ the Lord.
you to do your duties; ye shall
answer plainly to these things, which 1X7ILL you be ready, with all faith.
we, in the name of God and His Yl , ful diligence, to banish and
Church, shall demand of you touch· drive away all erroneous and strange
ing the same.
doctrines contrary to God's Word;
o you trust that you are inwardly and to use both pubHc and private
moved by the Holy Ghost to admonitions and exhortations, as
take upon you this office Dnd mini- well to the sick as to the whole, as
stration, to serve God for the pro- need shall require, and occasion ·
moting of His glory, and the edifying shall be given?
I will, the L01'd being ?ny helpe1'.
of His people?
I trust so.
1XTILL you be diligen~ in prayers,
,\ RE you persuaded that the holy l'l and in reading of t.he holy
'-1 Scri ptures contain sufficiently Scriptures, and in such studies a~
,1.11 doctrine required of necessity for help to the knowledge of the same,
,eternal salvation through faith of laying aside the study of the world
Jesus Christ? And are you deter- and the flesh?
mined, out of the snid Scriptures, to
I wiU endcavoU?' so to do, the Lord
instruct the people committed to being my he7pcr.
your charge; and to teach nothing,
aR required of necessity to eternal l~JILL you be diligent to frame and
salvation, but that which you shall n fashion your own selves, and
be persuaded lllay be concluded and your families,. according to the docproved by the Scripture?
trine of C,h rist; and to make both
I am so persuaded, and. have so yourselves and them, as much as in
defennincd, by God,'s grace.
you lieth, wholesome examples and
to the flock of Christ?
s you are to exercise your patterns
I shall apply ?J1.yse7fthereto, the Lota
ministry under the direction of
the W esleyan- Jf et.h oclist Conference, being my helper.
I 1m ve further to enquire, whether TITILL you maintain and set foryou have read the first four n wards, as much as lieth in you,
volumes ,o f 1\11'. "Wesley's Sermons, quietness, peace, and 10ye among
and lilis Notes on the New Testa- all Christian people, and especially
ment; and whet.her you believe that, among them that are or sha.ll be
the system of doctrine t.herein COll- cOTQmitted to your charge?
tained is in accordance with the holy
I 'WUl do so, thc Lord being m.y
Scriptures?
hellJer.
I ho.'ve 'I'C£U.l o.c n/, , [(.nd do so believe.
HAVE also to ask you whet.her 'lXT ILL you reverently obey the
you have read the Large Minutes n Ministers unto whom may be
of the Conference; and believe that committed the charge and govern·
•
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ment over you; following with a glad Keep far our foes, give peace at
mind and will their godly admoni- . home:
tions, and submitting yourselves to IVhere thou art g'uide no ill can COr/teo
their godly judgments?
I 'will do so, the Lord being my Teach us to know the Father, Son,
helper.
And thee, ojboth, to be b'llt One;
That throuhh the ages all along

-J

Then shall the President say,

This, this may be our endless song,

LMIGHTY God, who hath given All praise to thy eternal merit,
you this will to do all these o Fathe7", Son, and Holy Spirit!
things; Grant also unto you strength
~ The following Prayers shall the77r
and power to perform the same;
be
read
by
the
President.
that he may accomplish his work
LMIGHTY God, giver of all good
which he hath begun in you; through
things, Mercifully beho~d these
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
thy servants now called to t.he office
~ Then the President shall move the and work of Ministers and Pastors
Congregation present to pray, saying in thy church; and replenish them
thus to them:
so 'with the truth of thy doctrine,
RETHREN, it is 'wTitten in the and adorn them with innocency of
Gospel 'of Saint Luke, that our life, that both by word and good
Saviour Christ continued the whole example they rrmy faithfully serve
night in prayer, before he did choose thee in this office, to the glory of
and send forth his twelve Apostles. thy Name, and the edification of thy
It is ,nitten also in the Acts of the Church; through the merits of our
Apostles, that the Disciples who Saviour Jesus Christ, who livet.ll
were at Antioch did fast and pray and reigneth with thee and the
before they laid hands on Paul and Holy Ghost, world 'without end.
Barnabas, and sent them forth. Let Amen.
ns therefore, following the example
of our Saviour. Christ, and his
L1\IIGHTY God, and heavenly
Apostles, first fall to prayer, before
Father, ,'lho of thine infinite
we a(~mit and send forth these per- love and goodness towards us bast
son::; l)resented unto us to the work given to us t.hy only and most dearly
whereunto we trust the Holy Ghost beloved Son Jesus Christ, to be our
hath called them.
Redeemer, and the Author of everlasting life; ,'lho, after he had made
,. After this the Congregation sha..ll be perfect our redemption by his death,
desired, secretly in their Prayers, to and was ascended into heaven, sent
'Hucke their humble s'llpplications to abroad into the world bis Apostles,
God jor all these things; Jor 'Which Prophets, Evangelists, Teachers, and
Prayers there shall be silence kept Pastors; by whose labour and
ministry he gathered together a
for a space.
great
flock
in
all
parts
of
the
world,
.After 'which shall be said or sung,
to set forth the eternal praise of thy
OM~, Holy Ghost, our souls in- holy Name: For these so great
C spire,
benefits of thy eternal goodness,
And lighten 'with celestial fire !
and for that thou hast vouchsafed to
Thou the anointing Spirit art,
call these thy servants here present
. JVho dost thy sevenfold gifts impart;
to the Rallie office and ministry apThy blessed unct.ion from above
pointed for t,lIe salvation nfmankind,
Is cmnfort, life, and fire ojlove.
we render unto thee l::nst hearty
thanks, we praise and wvrship thee;
Enable with perpetual light .
and we humbly beseech thee, by the
The d'll!ness oj our blinded sight;
same t.hy blessed Son, to grant unto
Anoint and cheer our soiled face
all who either here or elsewhere call
JVith the abu.,ndance oj thy grace;
upon thy holy Name, that we may
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continue to show ourselves thankful
unto thee for these and all other thy.
benefits; and that we may; daHy
increase and go forwards in the
knowledge and faith of thee and thy .
Son by the Holy Spirit. So that as
well by these thy Ministers, as by
.them over whom they shall be appointed t.hy :Ministers, thy holy
Name may be for ever glorified, and
thy blessed kingdom enlarged;
through th~ same thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth wit.h thee in the unity of
the same Holy Spirit, world without
end. Amen.
LMIGHTY God, and most merciful Father, Grant, we beseech
thee, to these thy servants such
grace, that t.hey may evermore be
ready to spread abroad thy Gospel,
t.he glad t.idings of reconciliation
with thee; and use the authority
given them, not to destruction, but
to salvation; not to hurt, but to
help: so t.hat, as wise and faithful
servants, giving to thy family their
portion in due season, they may at
last be received into everlasting joy;
thrGugh J eSU8 Christ our Lord, who,
. with thee and the Holy Ghost, Ii ,reth
and reignetb, one ,God, world without end. Amen.

A

, Then shaTl a Jlymn be sung; after
?llldch the President, and other
lIfinisters, shall lay their Hands
?l.pon the H cad of everyone of the
Ca.nd,idat.es severaUy, 'lu7w sha,ll
7m71l,bly kneel upon their knees; the
President saY'ing,
1'\11 AYEST thou receive the Holy
III Ghost for t.he office and work
of a Christian Minister rund Pastor,
now committed unto thee by the
imposition of our hands. And be
thou .a faithful Dispenser of the
Word of God, and of his holy Sacraments; In the Name of the Father,
and of t.he Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.
,. Then

P"esident shall deliver a
Bible to f.'very one oj them still knccltliC

i,ng, amd shall so.,y,

'rAKE thou authority to preach the
Word of God, and to administer
the 1101y Sacraments in the congre.
gation..
, TVhen aU have been ordained, the
PJ'esident shall say,
HETHHEN, give heed unto reading, exhortation, and doctrine.
Think upon the things contained inthe Holy Bible, which we have now
delivered unto you. Be diligent in
them, that the increase coming
thereby may be manifest unto all'
men. Take heed unto yourselves.
and to the doctrine; for by so doing"
you shall both save yourselves and·
them that hear you. Let each oil
you be to the flock of Christ a shepherd, not a wolf: feed them, devollu
them not; Hold up the weak, heal'
. the sick, bind up the broken, bring:
again the outcasts, seek the lost.
Be so merciful, that you be not too:
remiss; so minister discipline, that
you forget not mercy; that whenl
the Chief Shepherd shall appear,
you may receive tIle never-failing
crown of glory; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
Let us pray.
1\ OST merdfnl Father, we beseech
II
tl1ee to send d0'\Jl upon thes~
thy servants thy heavenly blessing;
and so endue them with thy Holy
Spirit, thnt they preaclling thy wo~d:.
may not only be earnest to reprove, besee~h, and rebuke, with all
patience and doctrine; but also may
be, to such as believe, wholesome
examples in word, in conversation,
in love, in faith, in chastity, and in
purity; that . faithfully . fulfilling:
t.heir course, at the latter day they
may receive the crown of righteousness laid up by t.he Lord, theri!?hteous Judge, who liveth and
relgneth one God with the Father
and the Holy Ghost, world without.
end, Am.en.

B

~r ]..Tcxt

shall follow the ad1nirrtstration
of the Lord's Supper to the Persons
?lewly ordained: after 'lvhi.ch, a
Charge shall be delit'tred to· tb:r.I!i)
by the Ex.PresidenL
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DIRECTIONS TO PENITENTS AI\TJ)

BELIEVER~

FOR

l\1AKING AND RENEWINGTIIEIIf
CO\TEN ANT WITH GOD.
--0--

I),

EARLY Beloyed, we are gathered I YOll, 'with eyery link of each :

Christ~

together tl1at we may enter into, ! with his yoke, his cross, and hi~>
or that we may renew, a solemn and I crown; or, the devil, with hisexpress Covenant with God. Now, I wealth, his pleasure, and his curse.
that we may do this aright, it is
If your hearts fly off, and would.~
necessary to consider well what this fain waiye the business, leave then:
f;ovenant supposes and contains,t not so. If you be unresolved, rot:'..:
Rnd not to engage thoughtlessly to are resolved; if you remain nndewe know not what.
tel"lllined for Christ, you are deter-·
First of all, therefore, get these mined for the devil. Therefore, let
tln'ee principles fixed in your heart: not your hearts rest till the matter
Tllat things eternal are much more be brought to an issue: anel see that'
considerable than things temporal; you make a good choice.
that the things not seen are as
This is your chOOSing the good
certain as the things that are seen; part, God and the blessedness of
that upon your present. choice de- the world to come, for yonr portion ;:
pends your eternal lot.
Choose 1 and in this is included your reChrist and his ways, and you are! nouncing the world~ and worldly
blessed for eyer. Refuse, and you; happiness.
are undone for ever. Put yourselves 1
to it thus: 'Soul, thou seest what is
III. Em.bark with Ghrist.
before thee: what wilt thou do?
Adventure yourselves with him.
'Yhich wilt thou have, the crown or Christ offers; if you ,Yill venture.;
the cnrse? If thou choosest the I with him, he 'nill bring you homer
Cr01Yn, remember that the day thou he ,\ill bring you to God. Will YOU'
takest this thou must be content to now say to him, 'Lord Jesus, Wilt
submit to the cross and yoke, the thou undert.ake for me? Wilt thon.
service an<;l the sufferings, of Christ, bring me to God? With thee will l'
which are linked to it. What sayest venture myself. I cast myself upon:
th~)tl? Hadst thou rutl~er take t.he thee, upon thy blood npon thy rightgums and pleasures of ~m, and ,~en- eOllsness: I lay up all my llOpeS, and'
ture on the curse? or WIlt thou YIeld yent.ure my whole interest, soul and:'
thyself a servant to Christ, and so body, v-tith t.hee.'
make sure of the crown?'
This is closing with Christ as yourAnd then, dear brethren,
Saviour.·
l
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II. ·1'tfake Y01lT choice.
There are two things which ar~
Turn either to the right hand or necessary in order to a sin-lle-r',s
to the left; Ia.y bot.h parts before ' coming to Christ :.
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DIRECTIONS FOR COVENANTING WITH GOD.

1.
A
deep
sense
of
his
sin
and
•
,mIsery.
2. An utter despair of himself, and
·of all else besides Clllist.
1. A deeXJ sense of his sin and
•

Imlsery.

be acceptable to him, when be see~
that none but Christ can save him .
And a.s Christ will never be, accepted, so can the ~nner never be
received of him, till he lets go aU
other props, and trusts in him alone.
Christ will have no sharer with him
in the work of saving souls. He
saith, C I came not to call the righteous, but. sinners to repentance.'
, The Son . of man is
come to seek
.
and to save that which was lost.'
Therefore, let destitute, distressed
sinners come unto him.
Will you come now? Will you
venture on Christ?

No man will regard. a Saviour, who
·doth not see himself a sinner: the
l whole' regard not
tbe physician.
Therefore it is said that the Spirit
·of God should, in the first place,
( convince the world of sin: (John
xvi. S.) Sin hides itself from the
·sinner's eyes, with all its vileness
.and deformity. But the Spirit of
'God plucks off the mantle, and makes
:sin appear to be sin. He brings
·F or this your ad venturing on Christ,
forth the guilt of sin, awakens the you have this tbreefold warrant:
-sinner's conscience, and fills him
with fear and amazement.
1. God'sordination: This is he whom
Yet this is not all that is needful, God the Father hat.h appointed, and
\but he must further 'be brought to- sent into the world, t.o bring back
his exiles to himself. to save sinners.
2. An 'I.ltter despai.r of himse7f, ancZ cHim hath God the Father sealed; , *
hath marked him out as that chosen
Df all else besicles Ch1'ist.
Being made sensible of his sin, Person in whom is salvation.
2. God's c01nnwnd: .' 'l'his' is his
;and of his danger, a sinner will look
for help and deliverance; but he commandment, That we should be·
will look everywhere else, before he lieve on the Name of his Son Jesus
'will look unto Christ. Nothing will Christ.' t
3. God's pr01ni.se: 'Behold, I In.)'
bring a sinner to Christ, but absolute
necessity. He' will try to forsake in Sion a chief corner-stone, elect,
his sins, and see ifuy this means he precious: and lle t.hnt believeth on
may escape. He will have recourse him shall not be confounded.' :::
to praycrs, and sermons, and sacra·
ments, and see if he can find salva.
Now, having this threefold war·
tion in them. But all this, though rant, t.he warrant of God's ordina·
useful and indeed necessary, cannot t.ion, command, and promise, you
bring salvation to the sinner. His may be bold to ad venture on Christ,
righteommess cannot save him; his and to npply yourselves to him thus:
duties cannot save him; ordinances , Lord Jesus, here I am, a poor cap.cannot save him; all tell him, C Sal. tive exile, a lost creature, an enemy
vation is not in us.' 'God be merci· to God, under his wrat.h and curse.
ful to me 1' saith the smner. "Vhat 'Wilt thou, Lord, undertake for me,
:shall I do? Abide as I am I dare reconcile me to God, and save my
not, and how to help myself I know soul? Do. not, Lord, refuse me ; for,
mot; my praying will not save me; if thou. refuse me, to whom then shall
my hearipg will not; if I give all my I go? Art not thou he, and he alone,
;goods to the poor, if I should give whom God the Fath'e r hath sealed,
my body to be burned, all this would the Saviour of sinners? . The Lord
mot snve my soul. Woe is me I what God hath sent me to thee, bath
bid mc come; he hat.h commanded
:shall I do, and whither shall I go?
And now, being brought to this me to believe, and cast myself upon
distress, to this utter loss, his despair drives him to the only door of
~ John vi. 27.
t 1 John iii. 23.
hope that is open. Then Ohrist will
! 1 Peter ii. 6.
I

-----------------------------
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DIRECTIONS FOR

thee. Lord Jesus, wilt thou refuse
to help a distressed creature, whom
the Father hath sent to thee for
help? If I had co~e in my own
name, thou mightest well have put
me back: but since I come at the
command of the Father, reject me
not. Lord, belp me! Lord, saye
me 1 Art thou not he concerning
whom the Father hath promised,
" He that believeth on him shall riot
be confounded"? I come, Lord; I
belieye, Lord; I throw myself upon
thy grace and mercy; do not refuse
me! I haye not whither else togo.
Here I will stay, I will not stir from
thy door; on t,hee will I trust, and
rest,. and venture myself. God bath
laid ·my help on thee, and on thee I
lay my hope for pardon, for life, for
£alvation. If I perish, I perish on
thy shoulder; if I sink, I sink in thy
,"essel; if I die, I die at thy door . .
Bid me not go away, for I will not
go.' .

WITH GOD.
~'ou

2.. That he appoint

stattOn.

your

1. Tha.t he appoint you y07.tT work:

That he put you to whatsoever he
pleaseth. Servants, as they must
do their master's 'Work, so they must
do that wm:k which their master
appoints them; they must be for
any work their master hat,h for
them to do. They must not pick
and choose: 'This I will do, and
that I will not do.' They must not
say, 'This is too hard;' or, 'This is
too mean;' or, 'This may be well
enough let alone.' Good servants,
when they have chosen their master,
will let their master choose their
work; and will not disput-e his will,
but do it.
Christ hath many services to be
done: some are more easy, others
Dlore difficult; some bring honour;
others bring reproach; 'some are
Buitable to our natural inclination~
and temporal interests, others are
IV. Resign and deliver 'up Y01..tr- contrary to both. In some we may
selves to God in Christ.
please Christ, and please ourselves;
'Yield yoursely€s unto God,' that as, when he requires us to feed and
is, as his servants; give up the domi- clothe ourseh'es, to provide things
nion and government of yourselves honest for our own maintenance.
to Ohrist. 'Neither yield ye your Yea, and there are some spiritual
n1embers as instruments of unright- duties that are more pleasing than
eonsmiss unto sin: but yield your- others; as, to ' rejoice in the Lord'
selves unto God, as those that are to bless and praise God, to feed ow!alive from the dead, and your mem- selves \\ith the delights and comforts
bers as instruments of righteousness of religion: these are the sweet
ur-to God.' 7: Yield yourselves so to works of a Ohristian. But then
the Lord, that you may henceforth there are other works, wherein we
be the Lord's. 'I am thine,' saith cannot please Christ but by denying
the Psalmist. Those that yield them- ourselves; as, giving and lending,
selves to sin and the world, say in . bearing and forbearing, reproving
their heart: 'Sin, I am thine; orld, men for their sins, withdrawing from
I am thine; Riches, I am yours; evil company, witnessing against
Pleasures, I am yours.'
'I am their wickedness, confessing Christ
t,h ine,' saith the Psalmist ; ' devoted and his name when it 'will cost us
to thy fear: dedicated to thy ser- shame and reproach; sailing against
vice : 'I am thine, save me.'
the v.:ind, swimming against the tide,
~teen?g contrary to the ~imes ; part~ This giving up of yourselves to Ing WIth our ease, our lIberties, and
h1111 must be such as supposes that our accommodations, for the Name
you be heartily contented,
of our Lord Jesus.
..
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. ~. That he appoint yO?t you?' station
1. That he appcint you your and condition; whether it be h10'he1'
?'(Jork.
or lower, a prosperous or an affii~ted
.
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Romans vi. 13.
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state. Be content that Christ should ·
both choose your work and choose
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your condition; that he should baye
the command of you, and tbe disposal of you.
It is necessary, beloved, to consider well what it will cost you to
be the servants of Christ. First,
see what it is that Christ doth
expect, and then yield yourselves to
his whole will. Do not t,hink of
compounding, or making your own
terms with Christ : that will never
be allowed.
Go to Christ and tell him : 'Lord
Jesus, if thou wilt receive me into
thine bouse, if thou wilt but own
me ns thy servant, I will not stand
upon terms. Impose upon nle what
conditions thou pleasest, wlite down
thine own articles, command lne
what thou wilt, put me to anything
thou seest good: let me come under
thy roof, let me be thy servant, and
spare not to command me : I will be
no longer. mine own, but give up
myself to thy will in all thing·s.
Make me what thou wilt, Lord, and

horted to, . is that wherein the
essence of ' Christianity
lies. · 'Vhen
•
you have chosen the incorruptible
crown; that lS, when :Y()U have
chosen God to be your portion and
happiness; when YOU have adventured, and laid . up your whole
interest · and all your hopes with
Christ, casting yourselves wholly
upon his melits; when you have .
understandingly and heartily · resigned and given up yourselves to
him, resolving for ever to be at his
command, and at his disposal ; then
are you Christians indeed, and never
till then. Christ will be the Sayiour
of none but his servants. He is
'the Author of eternal salvation
unto them that obey
him.' And
•
Christ will have no servants but by
consent. His people are a 'willing'
people. And he will accept of no
consent but in full to aU he requires.
He will be all in all, 01' he will be
nothing.

vessel of silver or gold, or a vessel solem.n covenant.
of wood or stone, so I "be a vessel · Give yourselves to the Lord RS his
Ilmto honour; " of whatsoever form servants, and bind yourselves to him
or metal, whether higher or lower, as his covenant-servanti.
finer or coarser, I nm content. If · I
Upon your entering into covenant
be not the head,. or the eye, ar the with God, the covenant of God
ear, one of the nobler and more strLnds firm to you. God gives you
honourable instrnments thou wilt .1erLve, every man, to put in his own
employ, let me be the Imnd, or the name into the covenant-grant. If it
foot, one of the most laborious, and be not found there at last, it wil~ be
lowest, and most despised of :1.11 the your own fault; if it be rfot there,
lIervants of lny Lord: let my name there will be nothing found in the
and lot be amongst the hewers of whole coyenant belong'ing' unto you:
wood or drawers of water', among if it be there, all is yours. If you
the door-]teepers of thy house; any- have COlne into the bond of the
where, where I may be serviceable. . covenant, you shall haye your share
I put myself wholly into thy han¢is: in the blessings of the covenant:
put me' to what thou wilt, rank me 'Thou hast avouched the Lord this
with whom thou wilt; put me to day to be thy God, and to walk in
doing, put me t.o suffering; let me his ways, and to keep his statutes,
be employed for thee, or laid aside and his commandments, and his
f6r thee; exalted for thee, or trodden judgments, and to herLrken unto his
under foot for thee; let me be full, voice: and the Lord hath avouched
let me be c~~~pt,y; let nle hrwe all thee this day to be his peculiar
things, let me' lHl.Ye nothing; I freely people, as he hath promised thee.' *
and heartily resign all to thy plea- Observe it. The same day that they
!Sure and disposal.'
avouched the Lord to be their God,
that same dn,v
the Lord avouched
••
Beloved, such an agreement with
Christ as ~TOU have now been ex" Deuteronomy xxyi. 17, 18.
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them to be his peculiar people. The
same day that they engage to keep
t.he commandments of God, the same
day the Lord engaget.h to keep his
promise with them.
There is a. twofold covenanting wi th
God:
1.

those that have sincerely made that
closure with God in Christ which we
have spoken of. Those that have
chosen the Lord, embarked with
Christ, resigned and gi '-en up themselves to the Lord, are a.ll engaged
persons, and have YirtuaUy cm-enanted with hiro. '
2. Formal. Which is our binding
<mrselYes to the Lord by solemn vow
or promise to stand to our choice.
And this may be, either only inward,
in the soul; or outward, and expressed either by word, lifting' up of
the hands, subscribing with the
hand, or the like. And , by how
nmch the more express and solemn
HOLY and most merciful God,
our co,-enanting with God is, by so
HeavenlyFather, for the passion
much the more sensibly and strongly of thy Son, 1 beseech thee, accept of
is it likely to hold our hearts to him. thy poor prodigal now prostrating
himself at thy door. I am by nature
Brethren, it is for the purpose of a child of wrath, and by my sinful
this express covenanting with God practice I have provoked thy
that we are now assembled. "\Ve righteous indignation; but of thine .
ha\re . unitedly sought his special infinite grace thou hast promised
assistance and , ~:a<?ious acceptance mercy to me in Christ, if I will but
of us, and have (llstmctly cOllsidered turn to thee with all my heart.
all the conditions of the covenant. Therefore, upon the call of thy
Search your hearts, whether you Gospel, I am now come in; and,
either have already . made, or can throwing dO\,-n my weapons, submit
now freely make, such a closure myself to thy mercy.
with God in Christ as you haye been
And because thou requil'est, as
exhorted ' to. Especially ' consider the condition of my peace \\ith thee,
what your sins are, and. examine that I should put away mine idols,
whether you can resolve to forego and be at defiance with aU thine
them all. Consider what the laws enemjes (which I acknowledge I have
of Christ are, how holy, strict, and wickedly sided with against thee), I
spiritual; and whether you can, here, from the bott.om of my heart,
upon deliberation, make choice of renounce them all : firmly covenantthem aU (even those that most crf>SS ing with thee not to a11 0 ". myself in
your temporal interests and corrupt any known sin, but conscientiously
meJinations), as the rule of your to use the means which thou hast
whole life.
' •
prescribed for the death ' aofJd utter
.Compose your spirits into the destruction of all my corruptions.
most serious frame possible, suitable . And whe'r eas, fonnerl-y, I have into a transaction of so high import- ordinatelyand idolatrouely let out
ance.
my affections upon the world, I do
Lay hold on the covenant of God, here resign my heart to thee ~ hUJIl163
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v'trtual. 'Vhich is done by all

and .rely upon his promise to gh-e
grace and strength, whereby you
may be enabled to l)erform your
promise. Trust not to your own
stren6rth, to the strength of your
own resolutions; but take hold on
his strength.
Resolve to be faithful. Having
engaged your hearts to the Lord,
resolve in his strength, before we
make our solemn and e)..l)ress covenant with God in Christ, ne\'er to go
back.
Now, being thus prepared, let us
faU down upon our knees and com·
mune with God in silent prayer.
[HCl'e the C077.g1'(!gatwn ?fJill kneel
jo)' some moments in silent prayer.]
And no\v let us, in the most
reverential manner, take words with
us ~nd open our lips to the Lord
in humble confession and in holy
yow:

,

.
DIRECTIONS FOR COVENANTING 'W1TH GOD.
bly protesting before thy glorious
:Majesty, that it is iny firm resolution (and I do unfeignedly desire
grace from thee, that, when thou
s!'talt c~ll me hereunto, I may practIse thIS my resolution), to forsake
all that is dear unto me in this world,
rather than turn from thee to the
ways of sin; and that I will watch
against aU its temptations, whether
of prosperity or ad Yersity, lest they
should withdraw my ,heart from
thee; beseeching thee also to help
me against the temptations of Satan;
to whose wicked suggestions I resolve, by thy grace, never to yield.
And because Illy own righteousness
is but' filthy rags,' I renounce it all ;
and acknowledge that I am of (myself a he1p1ess, hopeless, undone
creature, withont righteousness or
strength.
And forasmuch as thou hast, of
thy bottomless mercy, offered nlost
graciously to 111e to be my God
through Christ, if I would accept of
thee; I c:111 heayen and earth to
record this day, that I do here
solemnly avouch thee, for the Lord
In,r God; and, with all possible vener~tion howing the neck of my soul'
,under the feet of thy most sacred
. Majesty, I do her~' take thee, the
I.Jord .J ehovah, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, for Iny portion; and do
hereby give up Illyself, body and
soul, to be thy seryant; promising
n.nd vowing to serve thee, in holiness
and right,eousness, an the days of
my life.
.
And since thou hast appointed the
Lord Jesus Christ the only men.ns of
coming unto thee, I do here, upon
t,he bended knees of my soul, accept
of him, as the new n.nd living and
only wa.y by which sinners may
haye access to thee; and do here
s01emnly join myself in n. l)erpetual
co,'enant t,O him.
,0, blessed .J esus, I come to thee
hungTY, blind, n.nd naked; a guilty,
condemned sinner, unworthy to
wush the feet of the servant.s of
Iny Lord, mnch more to be solelnnly
united t.o t,he King of glory "but,
since such is thine unparalleled 10\'e,
I here, with all my pmver, accept
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thee, and take thee for my Head and
Husband, . fOl' better for worse, for
richer for poorer, for aU times and
conditions, to love, honour and obey
•
thee before all others, and this to
the death. I em brace thee in all
thine offices: I renounce my own
worthiness, and do here avo,,~ thee
for the Lord Dly righteousness: ! .
renounce my own wisdom, and do
here take thee for my only Guide: I
renounce my own will, and take thy
will for my law.
. .
And since thou hast told Dle r
Blust suffer if I will reign, I do here
.covenant with thee to take my lot
as it falls with thee, and by thy grace
assisting to run all hazards "ith
:thee; verily purposing, that neither
life nor den.th shall ' part between
:thee and me,
And because thoubast beenpl~ased
to give me thy holy laws as a rule of
my life, and the way in which I
'sliould walk to thy kingdolll, I do
here willingly put my neck under
:thy yoke, and set my shoulder to
thj- burden; and, subs~libing to n.ll
thy laws as 'holy, just, and good,'
I solemn1y take them as the rule of
my words, thoughts, n.nd actions;
promising that, though my flesh
'contradict and rebel, I will endea·
your to order and govern nly whole
life according to thy direction, and
will not allow myself in the neglect
of anything that I know to be my
dutv.
••
Almig'hty God, Searcher of hearts,
thou knowest that I make this co"enant with thee this day
. without an,known g'uile or reservation, and in
humble dependenee upon the grace
of t.hy Holy Spirit; beseeching thee"
tho,t if thou espiest any flaw or fa1sehood herein, thou wouldst discoyer
it to 1ne, and help me to Inake the
cm'enant n.right.
And now, glory be to thee, God
the Father, whom I shall be bold
from this day forward to look upon
as Illy God and Father, that ever
thou shouldst find out such a ,yay
for the recovery of undone sinners.
Glory be to tlwe, 0 God the Son~
who hast loved llle, and washed me ·
from my sins in thine own blood. ·
•

•

~
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and art now my Saviour and Redeemer. Glory be to thee, 0 God
the Holy Ghost, who, by the finger
<>f thine aJmighty power, hast turned
about my heart from sin to God.
o glorious Jehovah, the Lord God
«omnipotent, Father, Son, and Holy

,

Ghost, thou art now become my
Covenant - Friend; and I, through
thy infinite grace, am become thy
covemant.servant. Amen. So be it.
And the covenant which I have
made on earth, let it be ratified in
heaven.

DIRECTIONS TO PENITENTS
}'OR

.1\1AKING THEIR CO'lENANT 'VITH GOD.
[Alternative Service approved by the Conference of 1897.1
These Directions are addressed to a Penitent who is seeking to enter
'Upon the Ch1'istian life, a.nd are i·ntended for private 'use. At the S((1tze
time, they a·re strongly c01n'llunderl to believers as ((, helpflfJl prepa'r ation

tor renewing their Covenant 'With Goel.

'

EARLY beloved, the God of all ! your eternal lot. Choose Ohrist and
grace, who of old time estab- I his ways, and you are blessed for
lished a covenant with his people, eyer. Refuse, and you are undone
bas, in Jesus Christ, made a new for ever.
covenant, in which he promises to
J[ ake, then, your choice. Turn
be their God, and to write his laws either to the right hand or to the
in their hearts, and to remenlber left; lay both parts before you, with
their iniquities no more. If it be every Hnk of each: Christ with hig
,Your desire to be admitted into t.he yoke, bis cross, and his crown; or,
bles~ednes9 of ' this covenant, be the devil, ",ith his wealth, his
assured that it is the will of God, pleasure, and his curse.
abundantly testified in his holy
If your heart flies off, and would
word, t.hat you should enter therein. fain waive the business, leaye it not
But before we 'can be numbered so. If you be unresolved, you are
with his people, it is plain that we resolved; if you remain undetermust be reconciled to him; for God mined for Christ, you are detercannot make a covenant of life and mined for the devil. Therefore let
, peace with those who are at enmity not your heart rest till the matter
I 'wit.h him.
be brought to an issue; and see
I As God has given his Son Jesus that you ma.k e a good choice.
i ' Christ to be the Saviour of all those
Emba1·k 1uith Christ. Chrisl:ioffers
i who by faith accept' him, see of that, if you will adventure yourself
: what infinite importance it is that with him, he will bring you home,
. your mind should be fully made up he will bring you to God. 'Will you
. to :yield yourself altogether to him. now say to him: 'Lord Jesus, wilt
.. That you may the better come to thou undertake for me? ""i1t thou
s~lCh decisioz:! ~e~ these three prin- bring me to God?
I cast myself
cII?les be fixed In your heart: That upon .thee, ~lpon thy blood, upon
thmgs eternal are 'of far greater thy nghteousness : I lay up all my
"moment than things temporal; that hopes, and my whole interest, Boul
' ~ . the thing-s not seen are as certain, and body, with thee.' ,
, as the thin~s that are seen; that I This is closing with Christ as
upon your present choice depends: your Saviour.
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In order to your coming to Christ
two things are necessary.
First of all, a deep sense oj your sin
and misery. No man will regard
a Saviour who does not see himself
a sinner; 'they that are whole'
regard not the physician. Sin hides
itself from the sinner's eyes, with
all its guilt and deformity. But
the Spirit of God makes sin appear
to be sin. ' CIe brings forth the
guilt of sin, n.wakens the sinner's
conscience, and fills him with amazement and fear. '
Yet this is not all that is needful,
but you must further be brought to
A n'Ut·ter despair oj yourself, and oj
all help apart j1'om Ghrist. A sinner
being made sensible of his sin, and
of his danger, will look for help and
deliverance. He will try to forsake
his sins, and see whether by this
mea.ns he may escape. He may have
recourse to prayers, nnd sermons,
and sacraments, and see whether he
can find salvation in them. But all
these, however useful and indeed
necessary, cannot of themselves
bring salvation. Your righteousness cannot save you; your duties
cannot save you; ordinances cannot
save you. 'God be merciful to
me !' saith the , sinner.
'What
shall I do? Abide as I am I dare
not, and, how to help myself I know
not: my praying will not save me;
my hen,ring will not; if I give all
my goods to the poor, . if I give
my body to be burned, all this will
not save my soul. Woe is me!
wha.t shall I do? and whither shall
I go?'
The sinner cnn never be received
by Christ, till he lets go all other
props, n.nd trusts in him n.lone.
Therefore let destitute, distressed
sinners come unto him. 'VILl, YOC'
,

NOT COME?

'VILL YOU NOT COME NOW?

In thus
ing to n. merciful God,
and
ng yourself to Christ
as a Sayiour, you have the wa.rrant of
his sure word lLnd promise. 'Seek
ye the Lord while he may be fOll!H.l,
call ye upon him while
183. lv. 6, 7. he is near: let the
wicked forsake his way,
the unrighteou~ mnn l.li::f
l(:O
•

thought~:

and let him return unt()
the Lord, 'and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God, for he
will abundantly pardon.' 'Come'
unto me, all ye that
'
labour and are heavy St.?rratt. xi. 28laden, and I will give
you rest.' 'The Son of
•
st:
Luke
,
man is come to seek
xix. 10.
and to save that which
was lost.' 'Him that
cometh to me I will St.John vi. 3T.
in no wise cast out.'
'This is a faithful say,
ing, and worthy of alII Tim. 1. 16.
acceptation, that Ch#st
Jesus came into the world to save ' :
sinners.' 'And this is
,
•
his commandment, that 1 John iii. 2S..
we should believe in
the name of his Son Jesus Christ.'
Having, then, such gracious divine "
encouragement, such clear divine , , :
command, you may be bold to ~"I.st , i
yourself on Christ, n.nd to plead ' ;
with him thus: 'Lord Jesus, here : :
I am, a guilty, helpless sinner. "
'Yilt thou, Lord, undertake for me~
,.
reconcile me to God, and s).ve my - i
soul? The Lord God hath sent me "
to thee, hath bid me come; he , :1
hath commanded me to believe, and ",
cast myself upon thee. Lord, help J,:
me! Lord, Sllye me 1 I conle, Lord; "
I belieYe, Lord; I throw myself : ;j
upon thy grace and "mercy. . God! ',j
hath laid my help on thee, and on ,,!
thee I lay' my hope for pardon, for ' !
life, for salvation.'
;
Resign a.nd deliver 'ltP yourself to' , ':
God in Ghrist.
Yield yourself ,unto God. Give "·'
up the dominion nnd government :i
of yourself to Christ. 'Neither ','J
yield ye your members as instru- ' r:
ments of l~nri;htcousness unto sin:- .' i
but , yiC':d .yourselves '
i
i
unto Gou, as thos~ that Rom. Y1. 13.
•
are nlive from the dead,
:
awl your members as instrument~ :r
of righteousness unto God.' Yield ;:,J
yourself so to the Lord, that you 1<
! may henceforth be the Lord's,
(I l ~,
am thine: saith the psalmist. Those / :
Clat yield themselves t.o sin and the r'd
world sny in their hea!"t, 'Sin, I :'j
:;'~.;.l t!l~nc;
,,?orld, I um thine; ; ,.\
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Wealth, I am thine; Pleasure, I am inward parts, and write it in their
thine.' 'I am thine,' saith the .hearts; and will be their God, and
psalmist; 'deyoted to thy fear,' they shall be my people. And they
dedicated to thy service: 'I a.m shall teach no more everyman his
neighbour, and eyeryman his
thine, save me.'
To this very end Christ suffered, brother, saying, Know the Lord:
'that he might bring us to God.' .for tbey shall aU know me, from
Not in your O\vn strength do you the least of them unto the greatest
come and yield yourself to God. He of them, saith the Lord: for I will
who gave his Son to make atone- forgive their iniquity, and I will
ment for your sins also gi'"es to you remember their sin no more.'
The new coyenant thus foretold,
the gracious help of the Holy Spirit,
turning your heart from sin towards with all its precious promise of
forgiveness and sanctifying grace,
himself.
Being accepted as a child of God, was establisbed by the Lord Jesus
you are thereupon numbered among Christ. 'Vhen be gave to his
his people, and all the covenant disciples the cup of remembrance at
which he makes with them holds the Last Supper, he
good to :you. In old time God sai.d said, 'This cup is the St. Luke XXii.
20.
to Abraham, the father of hIS new covenant in my
chosen poople: 'I will establish blood, even that which
. my covenant between nle and thee is poured out for you.'
"
and thy seed after thee
As St. Paul teaches, all the old
Gen. xvii. 7. in their generations for covenant blessing, and far more, is
an everlasting covenant, given to those wbo believe in Christ
to be a God unto thee, and to thy Jesus 'to the saving of the soul' ;
seed after thee.'
In later days, for · 'if ye be Christ's, Gal ill 29
...
Moses ' took the book of the then are ye Abraham's
covenant,
and
read in
the seed, and beirs according to ' the
,
audience of the people: promise.'
Exod. xxiv. and the)T said, All that
All good things of the new
7. 8.
t.he Lord hath said will covenant are yours in him, 'by
.
.
we do, and be obedient. how much also he is
And Moses took the blood" and the mediator of a better Heb. viiL S.
' sprinkled it on the people, . and covenant, which hath
said, Behold the blood of the been enacted upon better promises!
covenant, which the Lord hath
And now, beloved, having fully
made with you concerning all these yielded yourself to Christ, you are,
words.' Long afterwards, in view through him, admitted into thig
of the coming gospel, God spake to most blessed covenant; and it i3
his people by Jeremiah the prophet: for you to bind yourself with willing
'Behold, the days come, saith the bonds to your covenant God, saying,
Lord, that I will make a new 'All that the Lord hath said will I
covenant with the house of Israel, do, and be obedient.'
and with the house of Judah: not
This giving up of yourself to
according to the covenant that 1 him supposes that you be 1:&eartily
made with their fathers in the day contentthat I took them · by the band to
That he appoint you your work:
bring them out of the land of That he put you to whatsoever he
Egypt; which my covenant they pleaseth. Servants, as ,they , must
. break, although I was an husband do their master's work, so they
unto them, saith · the must do that work which thefr
Jer. xxxi. Lord: but this shall be master app.ints them; they must
31-34.
the coyenant that I will be for any work their master hath
,I
I
make with the house of fot" them ·, 1;0 do. ' They must not
i, .
Israel;
After
those
days,
saith
the
pick
and
choose:
'This,
I
will
do,
,,
Lord, · I . will put my iaw in their and that I will not do.' They must
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not say, 'This is too bard,' or,
• This is too mean,' or, (This may
be well enough let alone.' Good
ilervants, when they have chosen
their master, will let their master
choose their work, and will not
dispute his will, but do it.
Christ hath many ' services to be
done; some are more easy, others
more difficult; some bring honour,
others bring reproach; Borne are
suitable to our natural inclinations
and temporal interests, others are
contrary to both. In some we may
please Christ, and please ourselves;
ns, when he requires us to feed
and clothe · ourselves, to provide
things honest for our own maintenance. Yea, and there are some
spiritual duties that are Illore pleasing than others; as to (rejoice in
the Lord/ to bless and praise God,
to feed ourselves with the comforts
and delights of religion: these are
the sweet works of a Christian.
But then there are other works,
wherein we cannot please Christ
except by denying ourselves; as, giving and lending, bearing and forbearing, re:proving men for their sins,
witnesslllJ; against their wickedness,
. withdrawmg from evil company,
confessing Christ ' and his name
when it ,,,ill cost us shame il.nd
reproach; sailing against the wind,
swimming against the tide, steering contrary to the times; parting
with our ease, our pleasures, our
liberties, for the name of our Lord
Jesus.
That he appoint yon your sta,tion
and condition: ,yhether higher or
lower, prosperous or afflicted. Be
content that Christ should choose
both your work and your condition;
that he should have the comnland
and the disposal of you.
It is necessary, therefore, beloved,
to consider well what it will cost
you to be the ser,rant of Ghrist.
First, Bee what iv.is that Christ doth
expect, a.nd then yield yourself to
bis whole will. Do not think of
compounding or making your own
terms with Christ; that will never
be uJlowed. . r->
00 to Ohris't".nd tell him: C Lord

Jesus, if thou wilt receive me into
thine house, if thou wilt but own me
as thy servant, I will not stand upon
tenns. Impose upon me what conditions thou pleasest, · write down
thine own articles, command me
what thou wilt, put me to :Lnything' thou seest good; I will be no
longer mine O\vn, but give up mySelf
to thy will in all things. .Make. me
what thou ,yilt, Lord, ' and set me
where thou wilt; let me be a vessel
of silver or gold, or a vessel of wood or
stone, so (' I be a vessel unto honour."
If I be not t,he head, or the eye, or
the ear, one of the nobler and
more honourable instruments thou
wilt employ, let nle be the band,
or the foot" one of the most
laborious and lowest of aU the
servants of my Lord: let my nanle
and lot be amongst the hewers of
wood or drawers of water; anywhere,
where I may be serviceable. I put
myself wholl~' into thy hands: put
me to what thou wilt, rank Dle with
whom thou wilt; put me to doing,
put me to suffering;. let me be
employed for thee, or laid aside for
thee; exalted for thee, or brought
low for thee; let me be full, let me
be empty; I freely and heartily ·
resign all to thy pleasure and
disposal. And I rest wholly in thy
promised grace, trusting that, whatsoever thou mayest require of me,
I shaH be able to do all things 'in
hinl that strengtheneth me.'
Beloved, such an ngreement with
Christ as you haTe now been exhorted to is that wherein the essence
of Christianity
lies. "1JJ.en :you hn,~e
.
understandingly and heartily resigned and given up yourself tobim,
resolving for ever to be at his
command, and at his disposal, then
you are Christ's ser,"ant indeed.
Christ is 'the author of eternal
salvation unto aU them that obey
him.' He will have no servants
but by consent. His people nre a
C willing'
people.
And he will
accept of no consent but in full to
all he requires. He will be all in
all, or he will be nothing.
.
The power to enjoy such close and .
holy relation with God cannot be
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your o\nl ; but it will surely be given they engaged to keep the commandyou , in Christ.
'He mente of God, that same day the
Isa. xl. 29. giveth power to the Lord engaged to keep his promise
faint; and to them that "\\ith them.
have no might he increaseth
All who have chosen- the Lord,
strength.' 'The law of the Spirit embarked with Christ, and given up
of life in Christ Jesus themselves to him have virtually
Rom. viii. 2. hath made me free from covenanted with him. But it will
the la"\vof sin and death.' be greatly for your help that you
.
If you put any trust at all in your should, by an express act, take upon
own strength, you can neyer break yourself, 'with ready obedience, aU
off the yoke of sin. To aU who are the obligations of the covenant. To
the children of God, there is promised such a deliberate act you are now
the gift of his Spirit; and it is yours exhorted. You cannot offer to
thus to be 'strong in the Lord, and render to him less than bas been
in the power of his might.' The here set before you. By how much
blessed Spirit himself waits to the more e:...-press . and solemn our
strengthen you, as you promise to covenanting with God is, by so much
give yourself up to God's service
the more sensibly and strongly is jt
not the spirit 'of bondage again likely to hold our hearts to him.
unto fear, but the spirit of adoption, , Now, therefore, bowing down bewhereby we cry, Abba, Father.'
fore God in bumble faith, open your
Be prepared, then, to commit , lips unto him in these or like words:
yourself to God by an act of solemn
covenant. As you have already
HOLY and 'most 'me1'ctflll God,
consented in your own heart ~o
heavenly Father, look graci,giYe yourself to the Lord as hIS mUJly upon thy child, who has wanservant, it is for you now to bind de'red far from thee, but now comes
sourself to him as his cO\~enant to thee, seeking thy forgiveness. I
sen-ant.
have grievoHsly sinned against thee,
Upon your entering into coyenant and am not 'Worthy to be callecl thy
with God, the covenant of God stands child; but, of thine i.n jinite goodness,
I
firm to you. God gives you leave, tho'l~ hast promised mercy to me in.
!!•, , everyone, to put in his own name Christ, if I t'urn to thee urith all my
into the covenant grant. If it be heart.
,
not found there at last, it will be . And si-nce thou requi1'est, if I
,
your
own
fault;
if
it
be
not
there,
'Would
be
at
peace
with
thee,
that
I
•
there ,\ill be nothing found in the should put a,way ?nine idols, I he're
whole covenant belonging to you; 'utterly and heartily re1Wunce thenl;
jf it be there, all is yours. If you all, and ji.1-mly covenant with thee
have come into the bond of the not to allow myself in any known
<!ovenant, you shall have your share sin, bltt diNgently to seek, in obedient
,
in the blessings of the covenant: acceptance of thy promises, to
'Thou hast avouched the Lord this cl«anse ?nyself 'from all defileday to be thy God, and to walk in 1nent of flesh and spi'rit, perjecting
,
his ways, and to keep his statutes, holiness in thefear of God.'
and his commandments, and his
A nd 'whereas I have set my affecjudgments, and to tion on 'loorldlZI thing8, and have been
,.
. Deut. xxvi. hearken unto his voice: the servant of s1.:n, I do now yield
17. 18.
and the Lord bath myself to thee, kumbly resolving in
avouched thee this day thy presence t and by thy grace, to
,,
to be his peculiar people, flS he hath forsake all that is dear unto me ia
,
promised thee.' Observe it. The this world ?'ather than tu'rn ffom
same
day
tha.t
they
ayouched
the
thee
to
the
wa,ys
of
S'in;
and
that
1
,
,
Lord to be their God, that same day 'will ~oatch against all ' its tcmpta,
the Lord avouched them to be his t~ons, whethe~· of prosperity or adverpeculiar people. The same day that 81.ty, lest they should withdraw ,my
169
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-----------------------------------------------------------hea'rtf'rmn thee ;beseechi71g thee also l~fe a.ccording to thy direction, ana.
.

_,

.

·· ..,,

'

to help m·e aga.inst the temptatio-ns
of Satan, to ~oh.~~ch I resolve, by thy
gra·ce, ?wver to yield,
.A tld fm'asm.u ch as thO'lt hast, of
t.h'l~ne infinite m..ercy, offered 'most
rrracimtSly to be m.y God through
Ch')'i~t, if I would accept oj thee,
I do now solemnly avouch thee jor
the Lo'rd 1ny God, I take thee, the
L01'dJehovah, Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit, for m.y porti{)n; and
do he1'eby give tlp ?nyself, body and
soul, to thee, p1'01nisinq and vowing
to se1've thee, in lwliness and
r!ghteousness, all the da.ys of 'my
life,
A nd since thou hast appointed
the L01'a, Jesus Ckrist the only means
of coming unto t.hee, I do here a.'n d
now accept of him, a.s the new, the
l'ivi'ng, the only 'way by 'which sinners
hane access to thee; and do solem.nJ.y
joi-n ?nyselj in a perpetual covena·nt
to hl~m.,
o blesse.d J csus, 7.oho didst com·e to
seek and to sa.-ve that which 'loas lost,
I come to thee, a g'uilty, helpless
S'l~nner. I tCtke thee, and put 1n]/
trust in thee as 'In.y Lord and
Sa.viou'}', I ?'e7W'l.(,'}1.ce 71~y own 'lOo'rtll 'l~
ness, amd a·vow . thee fo'}' the Lord
7ny 'J'ighteol(.snes~: I ?'enou.nce ?ny
own ~l'isd am, a;~d take thee for ?n Y
only liT a.ster: .... ?'enounce ?ny own
'will, and take thy 7l.dll fa l' 'Iny la.1O,
And beea.use thou · hast been
pleased to gibe 111.6 thy holy laws
to gove1'1~ 'Jny l'(fe., I solemnly accept
tllf?ln a·s the 'J'ule of my thoughts,
?lim 'ds , a.nd a.cUons, G'nd take thy
?Joke tlpon ?ne, p~",)lni.~ing
.
tha.t,
th o'llgh ?ny flesh contra-diet a.nd'rebel,
I will endea.vour to order ?ny 7.o1wle

wul not allow myself in the neg lrct
of anything that I kn{)w to be my

,

.

••

,

,

•
•

duty,
.A nd since thou ha.st told 11M I
miust suffer ,if I 7.oill reign, I do he)'e'

•

•

.,

,

.
C01Jenant with thee to take m .y lot

as"
it faUs with thee, a.n d by thy g?Oace
assisti11g to run all haza?'ds'loith.
thee; verily p1.wposing that neither
Ufe ?W1° death shall pa'rt between
thee and me.
Al1m'ghty God, searcher of hearts,
thou, knowest that I 'Jnake ' th is:
covenant 'lviththee this day 'withOHt any known g'lf.ile or ?'eservation,'
and h~ humble dependence 'll.tpon th~
grace of th]! IIoly SP1>rit; beseecll'fng
thee, tha,t ~f than see~t any flaw or
secret fa:ult herein, thou ~oo'ltldcst
di.'wover it to me, a71d help me ta
7Jwke the covenant O'J'ight,
A nd now, glory be to thee, 0 Gael
the Fother, 'lohorn I shall be bold
,fr01Th thLIj day fOr1.(l(o'a, to look 'lipOn
as 'Iny God and Pather, that ever
thou shoulde.st find out snch a 7.oay
fo,' the ?'ecovery of 7.(ndone Sl~nners.
Glory be to thee, 0 God the Son, 7.oho
hast loved 71W, a.nd washed me /1'01)1;
1ny sins in thine own blood, a,na
a:rt in very deed 'In-y Sa.V1~O'l.tr and
!ledeemc'1'. Glory be to thee, 0 God
the ]Joly Ghost, who, by the ?n'lghty
work1:ng of thy grace, lta·st turned
about '1n1! hea'}'tjr01n sfn to Gad,
o glO1'i'()ll~ Jehova.h, the Lord Gael
omn.ipoten~t, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, thon a.'}'t 'lWW become my
covenaht F1iend; and I th?'ou,gh
til Y 'i71jinUe g?'ac.c, an1 become thy
covena·nt servant. A nwn. So be U,
A nd the covenant toldell. I have m.adc
on earth, let it be 'rat{fied in hea.ve1"I...
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.All 'who are about to join in the following service should be ta'r nestly'
counselled to read the foregoirzg.Di-rections, 'with careful thought ana:
rn,uch prayer, before they come to take part 'with the Oh'l.trch in th~
united act of ?'enewed consecration .
•

A SERVICE

•

FOR SUCH AS vVOULD JOIN IN
CHRISTIAN FELLO"\VSHIP,

•

TO RENE\V THEIR COVENANT WITH GOD.
EARLY beloved, the Christian be admitted into another covenant,.
life, to which we are called, is or to find new ground of hope and
a life in Christ, redeemed from sin salvation.
In full assurance, we
by him ana, through him, conse- humbly rest in the word of his grace
crated to God. The consecration by spoken to God's ancient people, and
which we yield oursehes to him made ours in Christ Jesus: ':-r. . ormeans that we thankfully enter into the mountains shall depart, and
a covenant with God to live no more the hills be removed;
to ourselves, but to Him who loved but my kindness shall Isa.liv.10.
us and gave himself up for us. This not depart from thee,
act we are wont to repeat from time neither shall the covenant of my
to time, when "'e come to the table peace be removed, saith the Lord
of the Lord, according to his most that hath mercy on thee.'
graCious appointment, to proclaim
,\Ve are thankfully sure that ourhis death until he come. To - day God 'abideth faithful,' and have
we meet together that we may proyed that his grace is sufficient
specially review and consider afr~sh for us. By the power of the Holy
an ,that a personal consecratlOn Spirit we have been kept in the way
means, and give ourselves anew to of life, and have been able, in some
God.
degree, to fulfil his good will and
'Blessed be t.he God and Father pleasure. Yet in many things weof our' Lord Jesus Christ, who ac- know that we have been unfaithful,
cording to his great mercy begat us and would therefore now humbleagain unto a living · hope by the ourselves before the Lord. 'Yhileresurrection of Jesus Christ from trusting in God's promise to us, how
the dead, unto an in- often have we broken our pledges
1 Pet. i. 3-5. heritance incorruptible, to him! 'Ve h!l.Ye claimed as our
and undefiled, aml that own the rights and gifts of the cove·
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven nant, but have not always consented
for you, who by the power of God to be holden by its bonds: and if'
.are guarded through faith unto a God had, for our unfaithfulness"
salvation ready to be revealed in the shut us out from its blessings, would
last time.'
he not ha'-e been therein just and
We give thanks unto God that we righteous?
r
h!l.ve already been graciously ad·
God's 'Word to us, br"thren, has
mitted into the covenant which shall never failed. It never can fail. It
not be removed 'an evellasting I is ·our p!l.rt of the covenant which
covenant, ordered in all things and. has been in man.,r things ill done,
sure.' ,\Ve do not engage in the and in · some thing'S altogether
service of this day as if we doubted broke:1. · Our own resolutions, and
the abiding faithfulness of God to promises, and vows condemn UB.
his word, or as if we Bought now to 'Ve have not kept our wor-l.
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We come together, therefore, today to declare anew that we take
upon ourselves the yoke of the Lord
Christ. Bya solemn act of delibera.te consecration, we would yield
ourselves afresh to God for the
<>bedient fulfilHng of all his righteous
will. Let us, then, in his presence,
with contrition of heart, recall to
mind that which is required ,of his
-own people, not sparing to judge
-ourselves, but confessing all our
transgressions against his holy
'Covenant, humbly trusting in the
word of his grace, that, 'if any
man sin, we have an
1 John 11.1. Advocate
with the
Father, Jesus Christ
the righteous.'
That which God promised to
Abraham, the father of his chosen
people, to be a God to him and his
seed after him, is all ours in Christ
Jesus. To us is also given that
better promise which, in view of the
coming gospei, was sent to God's
people through Jeremiah the
prophet: 'Behold, the days ' come,
fJaith the Lord, that I will make a
new covenant with the house of
Israel, and with the house of Judah.
. _ • . After those days, sai th the Lord,
I will put my law. in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts;
a.nd wHl be their God, and they shall
be my people. And
Jer. xxxI. they shall teach no more
31-34. '
every mnn his neighbour, and every man his
brother, saying, l{now the Lord: for
they shall all know me, from the
least of them unto the greatest of
them, saith the Lord: for I will
forgive their iniquit~r, and I will
remember their sin no more.'
The new covenant thus foretold,
...mwith all its precious promise of
forgiveness and sanctifying grace,
was established by the Lord Jesus
Ghrist. 'Vhen he gave to ' his
disciples the cup of remembrance
at the Last Supper, He said: 'This
cup is the new covenant
st. Luke xxii. in my blood, even that
20.
which is poured out for
you.' All p:ood things
of the covenant, therefore, are yours
1'12

in him, inasmuch as 'he is the
mediator of a better
covena.nt, which hath Heb. viii. G.
been enacted upon
better promises.'
And now, beloved, it is for us
again to hind ourselves with willing
bonds to our covenant God, and
thus to give ,up ourselves wholly to
the fulfilling of his perfect will.
This giving up of yourself to hiIn
must be such as supposes that you
be heartily content,Tha.t he appoint you, you.?" ~vo?"k :
That he put you to whatsoever he
pleaseth. Servants, as they must
do their master's work, so they
must do that work which their
master appoints them: they must
be for any work their master hat.h
for them to do. Good servants,
when they have chosen t.heir master,
will let their master choose their
work, and will not dispute his will,
but do it.
Christ hath mnny
services to be
•
done; some are more easy, others
more difficult; some bring honour,
others bring reproach; some are
suitable to our natural inclinations
and temporal interests, ot.hers are
contrary to both. In some we nlay
please Christ, and please ourselves.
But then there are other worl{s,
wherein we cannot please Christ
except by denying ourselves.
. '
That he apPol:nt you, yO'll/I" sta.t.ion
a.ncl condftion .:. whetherit be hig-hel"
or lower, prosperous or afflicted.
Be ' content ' that Christ should
choose both yonI' ,\york and your
condition; that He should have the
command and the disposal of you.
The power to do this, and to
enjoy such close and holy covenant
relation with God, cannot be our
own; but it ,,,ill assuredly be given
us in Christ. Have we not often
proved that 'he giveth
power to the faint, and Isn.. xl. 20.
to them that have no
.might he increaseth
strength' ? ' The law Rom. viii. ~.
of the Spirit of life in '
Christ Jesus hath made me free
from the lnw of sin and death.'
If we rely nt a.ll on our own
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RENE'V THEI It COVENAXT '\"ITH GOD.

strength, we can never break off
Compose your spirits into the
the yoke of sin. Ours is the promise most serious frame possible, Buitableof the Spirit, by whom we become to a transaction of so high' im'strong in the Lord, and in the portance.
power of his might.'
Make the covenant of God your
Let us, then, having given our- OWIl. Rely upon his promise to·
selyes to the Lord as his servants, give grace and strength whereby
bind ourselves anew to him as his you may be ena,bled to perforUl1/OUr
co,'enant servants.
promise. Trust not ,to your own
Upon our entering into cm"enant strength, to the strength of your
rr--iwith God, the covenant of God own resolutions; but take hold on
stands firm to us. God giv'es us his strength.
leave, eyery one, to put in his own
Resolve to be faithful. Havingname into the covenant grant. If engaged your hearts to the Lord,
it be not found there at last, it will resolve in his strength never to go·
be our own fault; if it be not there, . back.
there will be not.hing found in the
Being thus prepared, let us comwhole covenant belonging to us; if mune with God in silent prayer,.
it be there, all is ours. If we haye .meekly kneeling upon our knees.
.
.
come into the bond of the covenant
we shall have our share in the .[Here the cong1·egat'LOn 'will kneel for
hlessings of the covenant: 'Thou
some moments in silent prayer.]
hast avouched the Lord this day to
And now let us with humble conbe thy God, and to walk in h!s fession and hoI J! YOW, yield O1J.rways, and to k.eep hIS . selves anew to God .
. Deut. xxvi. statutes, and IllS comli, 18.
ma.ndments, and bis
HOLY a.nd most merciful God,.
judgments, . and
to
hea,v enly Fathe'r, of thine inhearken unto his voice: and the finite goodne-ss loole 'u.pon me thv
Lord hath avouched thee this day child, now lnt?nbly meeting thee on·
to be his peculiar people, as he the [J1·ound of thy sure covenant,.
hath promised thee.' Observe it. into which, by thy grace, thou hast
The same day that they avouched 'given 'Ine to enter thro'l(,gh the atonethe Lord to be their God, that same ''1nent in the p,·eciolls blood of J ems'
d~y bhe Lord avouched them to be Ckrist (fUr Lord.
I praise thee for thy 'wonderful'
his peculia.r people.. The sa.me day
that they engaged to keep the grace, 'whereby I a1n this day one oj
commandment.s of God, that same thine own people, with whom thou,.
day the Lord engaged to keep his hast 'l1'lade an everlasting covenant.
I g'ive thee adoring thanks for all the
promise with them.
Brethren, it is for the purpose of 7..tnspeakable blessings in 'which thou..
an . express covenanting with God hast /1.I1fillecZto' 'me thy unchanging
that we are now assembled. Search word. 'Not one thi·ng hath /a-tled
your hearts, whether you either 0/ all the good things which the Lord'
ha \'e already . made, or can now O'ltr God spake concerning us.'
freely make, a sincere and un'0 Lord, r'tghteousness belO7lgeth
reserved closure 'with God in Chrjst. to thee, but ~tnto 'Ine confu-Sion of
Especia.lly consider what your sins face,' Thou hast been faithfUl toare, and examine whether you can all thyword; but I, alas! have often.
resolve to forego them all. Con- gone back from the pledges 'which I
sider what the laws of Christ are, have given unto thee. Jfy vows havehow hol~r and spiritual; and whether been broken, and the 'llJa,y of T1°ght_
you can, upon deliberation, make eou.mess, in'lohich I declared that I
choice of them all (even those that 7.1Ji:ntld follow thee, I have. at times..
most cross your temporal interests most sinfully forsaken.
.
and corrupt inclinations) as the
Bnt, thro'llg h ' Jesus Christ th~
rule of your whole lifeo
.
righteous,' 'lnV .Advocate with thee,.
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THE COVENANT WITH GOD.
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,

I ..

I beseech thee, 0 my Father, to for·
:!Jive . my manifold unfaithfulness.
Work, I pray thee, in m,y heart s~(,Ch
true repentance, that 'lny whole 'will
-may henceforth turn away from
those things in wkich I have at any
time tra1isgressed thy holy covenant.
I come to thee, 0 Lord, to take 'lipon
""1nyself anew th.e yoke of obedience to
tl, y holy and blessed will, confessing
-w~th shame my sinful failures in
ct Ite past; and I do humbly, 'w1~th all
"'my heart, com-m,it m.ysc{f, for the love
.0.( thee, 0 my God, to the j~afilling
.of all righteousness.
.And since thou req7.1irest that I
.should put away mine idols, I here
utterly and heanUy renounce them
.all; and ,r mly covenant with thee
not to al ow m ,yself in any known
.sin, but diligently to seek, in obedient
.acceptance of thy promi.ses, to
.cleanse myself 'from all defilement
.o.f flesh and sp1:rit, perjecttng holi·
'ness in thejear of God.'
And beca'll.se thou, h~t been pleased
do give me thy holy laws to govern
-1ny ble, I solernnly and joyfully
-accept thern.,asthe rule of m.y thoug hts,
-words, and acti.ons; promisfng tha,t,
though my flesh cont1·ad1',ct and
-rebel, I will endeavou.r to order ?n-y
whole l1Je according to thy dl~rection,
..and will not all'O'lo rnysclf 1~n the
neglect of anything that I know to
·be my duty.
.
Impose upon me what con.dUion.s
:th'ou pleasest, ulrite down thine own
.arUcles, command ?ne ?vhat thon
wilt, put ?ne to anything thou, seest
good: I ant no longer m·1~ne own,
but g'ive ?tp m.yself to thy 7vlll in all
things. I put ?nysc{f wholly '/~nto
tlt?1 hands: put me to wha,t t.hD1L
-wilt, rank me with whom thou, ?vilt;

.I

p~(,t

me to dofng, put me to suffering; lei me be employed for thee, or
laid aside for thee; exaltedfor thee,
or brought low for thee; let me be
full, ' let me be empty; let 'lne have
all things, let me have nothing: ' I
freely and hea.rtily resign all to thy
pleasure and di~posal.And I rest
u'holly in thy promised grace, trusting that, whatsoever thou mayest
require of me, 1 shall be able to do
all thi'll{Js in him that strengthencth
me.
'-:
Alm1'ghtll God, searl)her of hearts,
thou knowest that I 7J1·ake this
covenant with thee th,i s day without
any kn01.on g7tUe or reservation, and
in /tumble dependence upon the
grace oj thy Holy Spirit; beseeching thee that 1J thou seest any .flaw
or sec1'etfau.lt herein, thou, 'wou.ldcst
di.scover it to rne, and help me to
make the covenant aright.
.
.And now, gloTJI be to thee, 0 God
the Father, ?(}h.01n, accordi,n g to thy
covenant, I am, bold to look upon as
m,y God and Fathe'r, that ever thou
shouldest find out such a 'way for
the 'recovery of und-one sinners.
Glory be t.o th.ee, 0 God the Son,
who ha.st loved me, amd 'washed ?nc
j1·0717, ?ny sin·s 1~n thine own blood,
and a·r t 'In]! SaV1~our a,nd Redeemer.
Glory be to thee, 0 God the H oll!
Ghost, who, by the ?n1·ghty 'working
of thy grace, hast tu"rned about ?ny
hea.rtjr01n sin to God.
0 glori'()71.s~Jclwvah, the Lord God
omnipotent, ,Father, Son, a,nd Holy
Ghost, thou, art m.y covenant Friend;
and I, throu.gh thy inji:nUe grace
am, thy covenant servant. A men.
So be it. And the covenant 'which
I have made · 0Jt earth, let it be
ratified in heaven.
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A FORM OF SERVICE
FOR THE

PUBLIC RECOGNITION
.

OF
.

NEW

~iE~fBERS.

'TIlE USE . OF THIS FORM, WHETHER IN 'VHOLE OR IN PART,
SHALL BE OPTIONAL •
•

•

The Servia shall begin with a suitable ship with the Church. Wherefore
Hymn and Frayer, afteT which those let us first of all, as a company of
who aTe to (Je recognised, being in.- Christian believer==-, profess our faith
trodu{;ed by name by their respecti'l'c in that holy name whereby we are
~TS, shal~ be placed i·n order all called in one body and in one
Spirit.
befoTe.the Church assembled.
~ Then the Minister shall say,
~ Then shall the Congregation, standEARLY beloved, the Lord J e~ms
ing, repeat audibly after the Minister
Christ, after his resurrection,
the ..Apostles' Creed.
g .ve commandment to his a postltS
BELIEVE
in
God
the
Father
a.nd the brethren assembled with
Almighty, Maker of heaven and
them, tha:t his disciples should be
. '. baptized into the name of the Father earth:
And
in
Jesus
Christ
his
only
Son
.a.nd of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost. He also, af.ter his ascension our Lord, Who was conceived by the
Holy
Ghost,
Born
of
the
Virgin
and the outpouring of the Holy
Mary,
Suffered
under
Pont.ius
Pilate
i Gho~t, united the multitude of
Was crucified, dead, and buried H~
I . believers into a sacred fellowship,
descended in.to 11e11 ; .. The third'day
I for the perft:cting of holiness, for the he
rose
agaIn
from
the
dead,
He
I conversion of the world, and for
nscPT.ded
into
heaven
And
sitteth
\ God's . eternal glory.
They we e
j pledged accordingly to maintain th'"\ on the right hand of Gbd the Father
Almighty;
From
thence
he
shall.
l ordinances of Christian doctrine and
; worship, and the fellowship of come to judge the quick and the dead.
I
believe
in
the
Holy
Ghost;
The
; . believers, from one generation to
'. another. In his name therefore we holy Catholic Church; The Com;. are assembled here this day, that mun~on of Silints; The Forgiveness
. we may publicly acknowledge as of t-oms; The Resurrection of the
body,
And
·
the
life
everlasting.
. members of the brotherhood of
Amen.
.
.' Christ's disciple~ tb~'se persons, who
': ' have already, according to our rule
• Tbat is, Hadf:». or tL6 world or dipeill.:. &Jld order, been received into fellow. bodit!d .pirita. .
~

·
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THE PUBLIC RECOGNITION OF NEW MEMBERS.
~

A selection from the following ScriptUres shall then be read:
DEUTERONOMY x xvi. .16-1S.
HIS day the Lord thy God bath
commanded thee to do these
statutes and judgments: thou shalt
therefore keep .and do them with all
thine heart, and with all .thy soul.
Thou hast avouched the Lord this
day to be thy God, and to walk in
his ways, and to keep his statute~,
and his commandments, and hIS
judgments, and to hearken unto his
voice: and the Lord bath avouched
thee this day to be his peculiar .
people, as he hath promised thee.
•

•
•

xiii. 34, 35.
NEW commandment I give unto
you, That ye love one another;
as I have ' loved you, that ,ye also
love one another. By this shall aU
men know that ye are my disciples,
if ye have love one to another.
JOHN

cxvi. 12, 13, IS, 19.
_.... T shall I render unto the
Lord for all his benefits toward me? I will take the cup of
salvation, and call upon the llame
of the Lord. I will pay my vows
onto the Lord now in the presence
of all his people, in the courts of the
Lord's house, in t.he midst of thee,
o Jerusalem. Praise ye the Lord.
PSA LM

cUi. 1-4, 10-13.
LESS the Lord, 0 my squl : and
all that is within me, .bless his
holy name. Bless the .Lord, 0 my
Boul, and forget not all his benefits:
who forgiveth all thine iniquities;
who healeth aU thy diseases; who
redeemeth thy life from destruction;
who' crowneth thee with 19vingkindness and tender mercies. He
hath not dealt with us after our
sins; nor rewarded us according to
our iniquities. For as the heaven is
hiO'h above the earth, so great is llis
m~rcy toward them that fear llim.
As far as the east is from the west,
so far hath he removed our . transgressions from us. Like as a father
pitieth his children, so the Lord
pitieth them that fear him.
PSALM

176
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xii.
ND in that day thou shalt say, 0
Lord, I will praise thee: though
thou wast angry with me, thine
anger is turned away, and than
comforledst me. Behold, God is my
salvation; I will trust, and not be
afraid: for the Lord Jehovah is my
strength and my song; he also is
become my sah..ation.
Therefore
with joy shall ye draw water out at
the wells of salva.tion. And in that
day shall ye say, Praise the Lord,
call upon his name, declare his
doings among the people, make
mention that his name is exalted.
Sing unto the Lord; for he hath
dO
one excellent things: this is known
in all the earth. Cry out and shout,
thou inhabitant of Zion: for great is
the Holy One of Israel in the midst
of thee.
'
1 PETER i. 3-9.
LESSED be the God and Father
ef our Lord Jesus Christ, which
according to his abundant mercy
hath begotten us again unto a lively
' hope by the. resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,
and t.hat fadeth not away, reserved
in heaven for you, who are kept by
the power of God through faith .
unto salvation ready to be revealed
in the last time. Wherein ye greatly
rejoice, though now for a seaso'n, if
need be, ye are in heaviness through
manifold teiuptations : thn t the trial
of your faith, being much more
precious than of gold that perisheth,
thourrh it be tried with fire, Jlight
be fo~nd unto praise and honour and
glory at the appearing . of Jes~
Christ: whom having not seen, ye
love; in whom, though now ye see
him not, yet believing, ye rejoice
with joy unspeakable and full of
glory: receiving the end of your
faith, . even the salvation of your
souls.
LUKE ix. ~3, 24.
ND he said . to them all, If any
man will come after me, let
him deny himself, and take up bM
crOBS daily, :1nd follow me. F.or
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THE PUBLIC RECOGNITION OF NEW MEMBERS.

-Wh080eyer will save his life shall
lose it: but whosoever will lose his
life for my sake, the same shall
&ave it.
J ORN XY. 5-7.
AM the vine, ye are the branches:
He that abideth in me, and I in
11im, the same bringeth forth much
fruit: for wit.hout me ye can do
-nothing. If a man abide not in me,
ne is cast forth as a branch, and is
withered; and men gather them,
.and cast them into the fire, and they
~re burned. If ye abide in me, and
my words abide in you, ye shall ask
what ye will, and it shall be done
"Unto you.
.
Ii. 41, 42.
. HEN they that gladly received
his word were baptized: and
-the same day there were added unto
them about three thousand souls.
And they continued steadfastly in
the apostles' doctrine and fellowship,
.and in breaking of bread, and in
prdyers.
ROMANS xii. 5.
E, being many, are one body in
Christ, and every one members
one of another.
ACTS

•

ii. 19-22.
OW therefore ye are no more
strangers and foreigners, but
fellow citizens with the saints, and
of the household of God; and are
built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Jesus Cbrist
himself being the chief corner stone;
in whom a11 the building fitly framed
together groweth unto an holy
temple in the Lord: in whom ye
also are builded together for an
habitation of God through the Spifi.t.
EPHESIANS

COLOSSIANS i. 12-14.
IVING thanks unto the Father,
which hath made us meet to be
partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in light: who hath delivered
us from the power of darkness, and
hath trnR~lated. us into the kin~cl()m
of his dear :-;tJll : in whom we have
redemption through his blood, even
tho for~veness of sins.
~r
, .

-

2 TBIOTHY ii. 19.
EVERTHELESS the foundation
of God standeth sure, having
this seal, The Lord knoweth them
that are his. And, Let every one
that nameth the name of Christ
depart from iniquity.
i. 7.
F we walk in the light, as he is in
the light, we have fellowship
one with another, and the blood of
J csus Christ his Son cleanseth us
from all sin.
1

JOHN

iii. 2l.
·0 him that overcometh will I
grant to sit with me in my
throne, even as I also overcame, an,l
am set down with my Father in his
throne.
REVELATION xxi. 23, 27.
ND the city had no need of the
sun, neither of the moon, to
shine in it: for the glory of Gnd .
did lighten it, and the Lamb is tile
light thereof. And there shall in
no wise enter into it anything that
defileth, neitber whatsoever worketh
abominaticm, or maketh a lie: but
they which are written in the Lamb's
book of life .
REVELATION

~

The jlfin,ister shall the'n address those
about to be recognised, as follows:
EARLY beloved, forasmuch as
the true fellowship of our
blessed Lord Jesus Christ is given
to tlwse only who seek to be saved
from their SInS, and who trust in
him as their Savionr, it is meet tha-t
YCJu who desire to live in that fellc>w~hip should here profess your faith
in the :-;ame Lord Jesus Christ, and
engage yourselves, by thc help ot
God, to renounce an evil, and diligently to pur~me t.hat which is
acceptable to G o d . Do you now desire to confess your
faith in Christ cruc.ified, and valiantJy to fight under his banner
against the world, thc flesh, and the
devil; and to continue Christ's
: faithful soldiers and servants unto
your lives' end?
.A nsu.'cr. I do ea·rnestly so (1csire.
l~~
I

.
THE PUBLIC RECOGNITION OF NEW MEMBERS.
--------------------~---------------------

Do you now, in the presence of
God and his people here assembled,
'resol Ye, with the help of the Lord,
to avoid and abstain fr"nl evil of
every kind, to be merciful after your
power, doing good to all men as you
have opportunity? Do you ~mrpn~e
diligently to search the ~cTlpture:;,
and to wait upon God in his ordinances of public and private worship,
to join wi th his people .in Christian
fellowship and Christian work, and
to) love and serve your brethren in
Cle Lord after Christ's example?
.A nswer. I do, God being my

, Then, all standing, the Minister~
having given to each of the new~y
received }'fem,bers the RIGHT BAND'
OF FELLOWSHIP, shall say .~
EjoyfuUy welcome you, beloved, .
into the fellowship of the
Church, and pray our God and .
Father so to defend you with his
hea.venly grace that you may be his·
for ever; that through his Holy
Spirit you may daily increase in the'
knowledO'c and love of our Lord
J CRUS Christ, until you come intohis heavenly kingdom.
.

h~lper.

HE Lord bless you, and keep you:
.
the
Lord
make
his
face
shine-,
~ The folZowi ng sentences sha 1l then be
upon
you,
and
be
gracious
unto
you:
recited by the },[i:nister and the
the
Lord
lift
up
his
countenance'
people:
upon you, and give you peace.
Our help is in tIle name of t11C, Lord,
lVho made heaven and ea7·th.
Let us pray.
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
~ GOD our heavenly Father, who·
Who only doeth 'Wondrous thi.n.gs.
woricest in us both to will and
This God is our God for ever and
to do those things that be good and,
ever:
He 'will be our gu.:ide even 1cm,to acceptable in thy sight: 'Ve make·
onr humble supplication unto thee
death.
for these thy servants, who haye
Let us pray.
been received into the fellowship of'
"
err The people shall then join a.ll,dibly thy people. May thy fatherly hand,
with the Minister in the following we beseech thee, ever be over them ;.
may thy Holy Spirit ever be with
Prayer:
them; may they grow in grace and.
LMIGHTY God, our heavenly in the knowledge of our Lord and
Fa.t.hl:r, who through thy Son Saviour Jesus Christ, following from
Jesus Christ hast promi~ed forgive- day today his holy example. Vouchness of sins to all t.hem lhat with safe, 0 Lord, to direct, sanctify, and
hearty repent.a.nce apd tr~e faith guide us all in the way of thy
turn unto thee: 'Ye gn'e "hee thanks commandments, and in the work of'
that these thy servants. have been winning souls and building up in
drawn unto thee by thy grace, and, holillCS:; thy Church upon earth;
in obedience to thy heavenly calling, and grant that through thy mo:--t· bave yielded themselvcs unto thee. might.y protection we mny be preGrant we be1-\eech thee, that now served both in body and soul, thatJ.
and aiwa)'s they may enjoy .a clear so an entrance may be ministered
sense of thy pardoning mercy, and as unto us abundantly into the everobedient children may abide in the lasting kingdom of our Lord and
fellowship of thy love. Strengthen Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
them with JPi~ht by thy Spirit in
the inner mall; daily increase in CU" JIeremall follow exhorta.tion, or'
them thy manifold gifts of grnce;
extempore
prayer,
or both.
fill them wit.h the spirit of wisdom
Hnd understanding, the spirit of , When the Rccogn'ition is followed bythe Sacrament of the LonCs Suppa,
Ci!ounsel and might, the spirit of
the latter Service sl,all be here comknowledge and true godliness, now
and for evermcrc. ...! ine;t.
menced.
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In cenclusion, the .Minister shall say:

NTO him that is able to keep you
from falling, and to present
'you faultless before the presence of
"'his glory with exceeding joy, to the
-only wise God our Saviour, be glory
.and majesty, dominion and power,
both now and ever. A men.

of the sheep, through the blood at
the everlasting coven an t, make you
perfect in every good work to do his
will, working in you that which is
well-pleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for
ever a.nd ever. A. men.

.A.Y the grace of the Lord J e~ms
Christ, and the love of God,
OW the God of peace, that and the commnnion of the Holy
brought again from the dead Ghost, be with us aU evermore.
·our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd Amen .

,

.A RTICLES OF RELIGION.
'J.

'r

OF FAITH IN TIlE HOLY TRINITY.

IV.-OF THE HOLY GUOST.

HE Holy Ghost, proceeding from
"'HERE is but one living and true
God, everlasting, without body
the Father and the Son, is of
-or parts; of infinite power, wisdom, one substance, majesty, and glory,
.and goodness; the ~Iaker and Pre- with the Father and the Son, very
,server of all things both visible and and eternal God.
inyisible. And in unity of this
,Godhead there are three Persons, of V.-OF THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE IIOLY
.one substance, power, and eternity;
SCRIPTURES FOR SALVATION.
the Father, the Son, and the Holy
0 L Y Scripture containeth all
<-Ghost.
things necessary to salnttion :
so that whatsoever is not read
II.-OF TilE WORD OR SON OF GOD.
therein, nor may be proved thereby,
WHO WAS MADE VERY 1I1AN.
is
not
to
be
required
of
any
man
I
HE Son, who is the word of the that it should be belie\·ed as an
"Father, t.he very and eternal God,
article
of
the
faith,
or
be
thought
.. of one substance with the Father,
requisite
or
necessary
to
salyation.
took man's nature in the womb of
In
the
name
of
the
holy
Scripture
'the blessed Virgin; so t.hat two
we
do
understand
those
canonical
'whole and perfect natures, that is
Books
of
the
Old
and
New
Testato say, the Godhead and ~Ianhood, ment, of whose authority was neyer
"were joined together in one person, any doubt in the Church.
'never to be dividC.!d ; whereof is one
'Christ, very God, and very man, who Ojthe Names of the Canonical Books.
t.ruly suffered, was crucified, dead,
Genesis,
;a.nd buried, to reconcile his Father
Exodus,
to us, and to be a sacrifice, not only
Leviticus,
'for original guilt, but also for the
Numbers,
;actual sins of men.
Deuteronomy,
.T oshu:t,
lIT.-OF TIlE RESURRECTION OF
Jud(res
o
,
CHRIST.
Ruth,
i
HRIST did truly rise again from
The First Book of Samuel,
. the dead, and took again his
The Second Book of Samuel,
Ibody, with all things appertaining . The First Book of l{ings,
to the ~erfection of man's nature;
The Second Book of Kings,
whereWIth he ascended into heayen,
The First Boo~ of Chronicles,
andt.here sitteth, until he return to
The Second Book of Chronicles,
judge all men at the last day.
The Eook of Ezra,
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The Book of Nehemiah,
The Book of Esther,
The Boole of Job,
The Psalms,
The Proverbs,
.
Ecclesiastes,or the Preacher,
Cantica., or Song's of Solomon,
Four Prophets the greater,
Twelve Prophet.s the less.
-

All the Books of t.he New TestaTIlentas they are commonly received,
we do receiYe, and acco,u nt canonical.
VI.

OF TIlE OLD

TESTAME~T.

HE Old Testn,ment is not contrary
to the N e\v: for both in the Old
and New Testament everlasting life
is offered to mankind by Christ, who
is the only Mediator between God
and man, being- both God and man.
"\Yherefore they are not to be heard,
who feign that. the old Fat.hers did
look only for transitory promises.
Although the law given from God
hy Moses, as touching ceremonies
and rites, doth not bind Christians,
nor ought the civil precepts thereof
of necessity to be received in any
commonwealth; yet, notwithstand:ing, no Christian whatsoever is free
from the obedience of the commandments which n.re called Moral.
VII.

OF ORHHtvAL OR nIRTH SIN.

IX.

-

OF THE .1USTIFICATIOK OF :\rAN.

E are accounted rig-hteous before·
God only for the Inerit of our ·
Lord and Saviour Jesus 'Christ, by
fa.i.th, and not by our own works or'
deserv:ings : whe-refore, that we arejustified by faith onl~', is n most .
wholesome doctrine, and yerr fulL
of comfort.
~

X.

.

OF GOOD WORKS.

LTHOUGH good works, which:
are the fruits of faith, and
follow after justification, cannot
put away our sins, and endure the
severity of God's judgment; yet
they are pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and spring out of a
true and lively t-nith, insomuch that
by them a livel~' fait.h may be ag·
eddently known, as a tree is dis-cerned by its fruit.
-

XI.

WORES OF SDPEREROGATIOK.

OLUNTARY works besides, overand above, God's cor.nmandments, which they ~all works of
supererogation, cannot be t,u,ug-ht
without arrogancy and impiety.
For by them men do declare, that
they do not only render unto God.
as much as they are l)otmd .to do,
hut that they do nlore for his sakethan of bounden duty is required;_
wheren.s Christ saith plainly, ' W'hen,
have
done
all
that
is
commanded.'
ye
•
you, say, 'Ve are unprofita.ble ser'"
vants.'
-

RIGIN AL sin standeth not in the
following of Adam (as the Pelagians do yainly talk), but it is the
corruption of the nature of every
man, that nn,turally is engendered
of the offspring of Adam; whereby
nlan is very far gone from -original XII. OF SIN AFTER .Tt7STIFICATION.
righteousness, and of his own nature
OT every sin willingly committed:
inclined to evil, and that con tinafter justification is the sini
nally.
against the Holy Ghost, and unVIII. OF FREE WILL.
pardonable. "Therefore the A"rant
HE condition of man af.ter the of repentance is not to · be denied,
fall of Adam is such, that he to such as fall into sin after just-icannot turn and prepare himself by fication: after we have receiyeri thehis own nat,urnl strength and worIes Holy Ghost, we may depart fronl.
to faith, and calling upon God: grace given, and fall into sin, and:
wherefore we have no pO\\'er to do . by the grace of God rise again, and
good works pleasant and acceptable amend our lives. And therefore·
to God, without the grace of God by they are to be condemned \\'ho say,
Christ preventing us, that we may they can no more sin as long- as they
have a good ,vill, and working with liYe here, or deny the plac~e of forus when we have that good will.
gh'eness to such as truly repent.
.
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XlII.

OF THE CFlFRCII.

HE yisible Church of Christ is a
congregation of faithful men, in
which the pure word of God is
, preached, and the sacraments duly
administ.ered according to Christ's
ordinance, in all those things that
of necessity are requisite to the
SJ.me.
XIY.

OF PCRGATORY'.

HE Romish doctrine concerning
purgatory, pardons, worshipping and adoration, as well of image~
as of reliques, and also invocation
of saints, is a fond thing vainly
invented, and grounded upon no
wal'rant of Scripture, but repugnant
to the ,,-ord of God.
~

XY. OF SPEAKI~G IS TIlE CONGREGATION IS SUCII A TONGUE AS TilE
PEOPLE v~~ERST~~.

T is a thing plainly repugnant to
the word of God, and the custom
of the primitiYe church, to have
public prayer in the church, or to
minister the sacraments, in a tongue
not understood by the people.
-

XVI.

SACRA~tENTS.

OF THE

The sacraments were not ordained:
of Chl"ist to be gazed upon;' or to be
carried about; but that we should
duly use them. And in such only
as worthily receive the same, they
have a wholesome effect or opera-'
tion: but they that recehre t.hem
unworthily purchase to themselveecondemnation, as st. Paul saith.
XVTI.

OF

BAPTIS~L

APTISM is not only a sign of
profession, and mark of differ-ence, 'whereby Christians are distinguished from others that are not;.,
baptized; but it is alEo a. sign of
regeneration, or the new birth. TheBaptism of young children is to be
retained in the Church. '
ATIlT. OF TIlE LORD'S SUPPER.

HE Supper of the Lord is not.
only a sign of the love that
Christians ought to have among:themseh-es one to another, hut,
rather is a sacrament of our redemption by Christ's death: insomuch that to such as rightly"
worthily, and with faith receive thesame, the bread "'hich we break is'
a partaking of the body of Christ,
and !likewise the cup of blessing fiea partaking of the blood of Christ.
Transubstantiation, or the changeof the substance of bread and winein the :Supper of the Lord, cannot _
be proyed by holy writ; but is;
repugnant to the plain words of"
Scripture, overthroweth the natureof a sacrament, and hath given.
occasion to many superstitions. .
The body of Christ is given, taken"
and eaten in the Supper only afteran heavenly and spiritual manner::
and the mean whereby the body of
Christ is received and eaten in "theSupper is fAith.
The sacrament of the Lord's.
Supper was ·' not by Christ's ordinance reseryed, ca.rried about, lifted;
up, or worshipped.

ACRAMENTS ordained of Christ
are not only badges or tokens
of Christian men's profession; but
rathl~r they are ce~tain signs of grace
and God's gopd wIll towards us, by
the which he 'dot.h work invisibh• in
us, and doth not only quicken, but
also st.rengthen and confirm our
faith in him.
There are two sacraments ordained
" of Christ our Lord in the Gospel;
that is to say, Baptism, and the
SUl,per of the Lord.
Those fiye commonly
. called sacraments, that is to say, confirmation,
penance, orders, matrimony, and
extreme unction, are not to be
counted for sacraments of the Gospel, being such as ha,ye partly grown
;' . out. of the corrupt foHowing of the
I . Apostles; and partly _are states of
I life allowed in the Scriptures, but
•
XIX. OF BOTH 'KINDS.
I yet h:l.Ye not t.he !ike nature of
\ Bapt.ism and the Lord's Supper, beHE cup of the Lord is not to bei,
cause they have not any Yisible sign
denied to the lay people; for.
: or ceremony ordained of God.
hoth the parts of the Lord's Supperoo
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by Christ's ordina.nce a.nd command- which are not repugnant to the
ment, ought to be ministered to all word of God, and are ordained and
Christians alike.
approved by common authority,
ought to be rebuked openly, thnt
ot.hers may fear to do the like;
xx. OF THE OXE oBLA'rIO~ OF
as one that offendeth against the
CHRIST FIXISIlED UPON THE CROSS.
HE offering of Christ, once made, common order of the chuurch, and
is that perfect redemption, pro- woundeth the consciences of ·weak
.
pitin.tion, and sa.tisfaction for all brethren.
Every. particular church may orthe sins of the whole world, both
original and actual; and there is dain, change, or abolish rites and
none other satisfaction for sin but ceremonies, so that all things be
that alone. 'Vherefore the sacrifice done to edification.
of ma.sses, in the which it is comXXXIII. OF TIlE RULERS OF TIlE
monl.Y said that the Priest doth offer
BRITISH DO)[L'\IONS.
Christ for the quick a.nd the dead,
HE King-'s ~Injesty, with his parto ha.ve remission of pain or guilt,
liament, hath the chief power
is a bla.sphemous fable, and dan- ,
in all the British dominions; unto
gerous deceit.
whom the chief government of a.11
XXI.- OF THE l'IfARRlAGE OF
estates in all cau~es doth appertain;
MINISTERS.
.
and is not, nor ought to be, subject
HE :Ministers of Christ are not to any foreign jurisdiction.
.
commanded by God's law either
ito vow the estate of single life, or to XXIV. OF CIJRISTIAN ~lEN'S GOODS.
'absta,'in from marriage: therefore it
HE riches and goods of Christians
js lawful for them, as for an other
are not com111on) as touching the
Christians, to marry at their own right, title, and possession of the
·discretion, as they shall judge the sa.me, as some do falsely boast.
:same to serve best to godliness.
Notwithstanding, every man ought,
of such things as he possesseth,
.
:XXII.
OF 'I'IIE RI'l'ES AND CEREMONIES liberally to g-ive alms to the poor,
according to his ability.
OF CHURCHES.
T is not necessary
that rites and
•
_ ceremonies should in a.ll places xxv. OF A CHRISTIAN 1tB,N'S OA.TIl •
'b e . the sa.me, or exactly alike; for
S we confess that vain ami' rash
'they have been a.lways different, and
swearing- is forbidden Ohristian
'lnay be changed according to the l1len, by our Lord Jesus Christ, and
·diversitiY of countries, times, and James his Apostle; so we judge that ·
men's manners, so that nothing be the Christian religion doth not proswear when
·ordained against God's word. 'Vho- hihit that a man may
•
'soever, through his private judg- the lIIap;istrate requireth, in a ca.use
ment, willing'Iy and purposely' doth of faith~ and cha.rity, so it be donp.,
-openly break the rites and ceremonies according to the Prophet's teaching,
<>f the church to which he belongs, in justice, judg-ment, and truth.
•
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PREFl~CTT~
rTl HE

prc::;ent H~:mn-Book. 'for the use of the people cnllcd l'I!ethodists,' is the linea.l
~
dcs(!end:mt, after t11C bpse of one hundred nnd twenty-five Yea,}'S, of the yolume so
lon~ 101ow11 as "Wesley's Hymns,' for ,';hich John 'Wesley 'Wrote n celebrated Preface in
__ /\

1•

I

..

.

~J.

Bnt as that Preface itseH shows, • various hymn-bool,s' h~d been puhlished durin!;
. these forty yen.r.:; last pust' for tIlo use of n. people 'o_mon~ whom sillgill{1 mnkes so
conRidcmhlc u part of tIle publie sen-icc'; for at u Yery early pcriorl in bis ministry
\\" cslcy tegan to compile llymn-books for his yurions cOll~rcgations_
The fi~'st was printed in Gwr~in in 1737; whilst he W[!!:I It missionary tllere; it
contained the carlil:'!st of his trnns1:J.tion~ from -tlle G ('rman writers, In 17;)3 n. second
....
followed, nnd in 17-.11 n third, each bein~ entitled A Collo;tion of P.<:alins « I1d IIY17l7ls.
The' In.~t nnden:,.ent ,,;riolls changes, nnd wa~ errl}llo:ycll_ in the \Hn'ship
inuiiy-'t;11n',!(::.'r:;ntir)DS for upwurds of a hundred yen.r~,
In~)he collection entitled IIymn.r; and Spiritlla?' ,','{J/I{1S was issued, and it
~ontinnc{l in ~eneral nse in the societieS till the large Hymn-Book appeared_ A fifth
y()hunc, c:ntitlccl Sel(,(·t Hymll,";, ,,;as pnbli:;hcil in 17(;1, It contained, 'Wesley said, '0
(·,'llll'ction of those hymns which fire (I thin]:) some o[ the IJcst we hase pulJlishcu. Thi3.
'

or

hrrcfore, I recommend preferable to dl other:', '
It wns in 1-'-80 that the yolume apncarerl 'which ,';as intended to be 'gellerally IlsE'l.1
in ,Ill on}' con~rcgutiom; throughont Great Britain and Ireland_' 'Wesley nin1ec1 at
plwll1(~ill~~ 'a <.:ollecthm not ton large, that. it may he c11r:ap :mc1 portalJle; nor too sm[!.ll
that it mn\for all ,
ordinary o(!ca:~ionc;.' It cOlJE;istcu or ii,f'
. ('ontain ,1 ~mfricient Yitl'iety
.
illlOlll'ed anrl tw<:nty-ft\"(~ hymns, all of whieh, r:'\ecptin~ t~n, were \';rittcn 1>y member::
-of tlH' W (sl('y family, the o,c1'whc Imill~'; mnjori ty !lc:ing hy Charles W c:~ley. The claim
',';~I,S j.!stly mar1c for tllis volume that it was, ')n ctIcet, :l little boll." oi c-,;,pc 1'imcntnl Llnd ' _
.
,.. , .--. . ..
.........._.. },raetieal
cliyinit:;.'
For'
in
\':hat
othC1'
publieat,!Oll
of
the
kind
h:n·c
yon
so
uistinet
and
,
Tnil"I!l1-aei'oliITt of Seriptmal Christianity? such a cl('eJ.~ratJon of the helghts and depths
{\f religion, speclllatiYl: :\11<1 pradical? so stron~ cantions n:::,:ainst thc mo::;t pl:lusil>lr.
('rro}';;, particlllarly those that r..rc now most prC\-air::llt? and ~o clenr directions fOJ'
m!tli:il!'~. your calling and cl~ctlon snre: for ncrfcctinr.:- holine~s in the fenr of Goll?'
-Wt'sley did not llcsitate to say, jnu~mn(!h n3 but n small l)art of tlv::se bymns was o[
}li5 f)wn composin~, that he was' persuaded that 110 8ueh hymn·book n.s tbis has yet been
puhlished in the English language.' He uppca,lcd in plain antl forcible term~ to nll mclt
of tr,ste and juclr;r:s oC true poctry ',vhct1H::r there he not in some of the following hymn~
the true spirit of poetry, such as cnnnot he acquired 1)), art and labonr, hut must be the
f!ift of nature.' Dut ho clost's by saying' .• That wllich is of infinitely more moment thun
the spirit of poetry, is the ~]lir1t of piety, And I trust all pc1't;ons of 1'(;n] jucl(:'ment will
lind this ltrc;1, thin~ through the ,,-holc Colle~tiou, It is in this Yic\':, chiefly, t11n.t I would
recommend it to every truly JliOl~S reader, as a means of raisill~ or quicb:ninf, the spirit
of rlf:yoUon; or l':mlirrning hi~ faith; of clllin: ni!1~ his hope: and or kindling :md in·
I~l'('asing his lo\'(; t.o God :111(1 m:m, '\\'hen Poctry tll\lS 1,cep::; its v1acc, IlS the handmai<l
of 'Pll'ty. it shall :'..t rain, not u poor pcrislw.b10 wreath, hut n crown thnt iadcth notn.wn.y _'
'l'lle Preface to the flr:;t edition is dated LI1l1rlr)ll, October ~O, 1'j7g; the third cdition
I'ontain:; "'~c~~l('y's llnnl rC\'isions, and since his denth it has never hithc::to been reprinted
[)rrlrio'f'l? r,c;l\r' kit ir. Simnltnu{>ol1s1y, hO\y(:Y('f. with the pnblicn.tion of the pre5(~nt
t
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PREFACE.;

----------------------------------------------------------------------------.
volnme t1lCfe will l,e pnb1ishcl1 an c~nct reprint of t.ho orIginal hoole as It left J 01111
\Yesley's hnll<1s~n. pricelesl:; heirloom to bis followers, and to nIl who lJononr bis wOrle,
for generat.ions to come.
Soon a.fter his death the book was allowed to deteriorate. Seveml editions were
published, in which so many changes were introduced that the Conference of 1799
appointed n Committee • to reduce t.hc large Hymn-Book to its primitive sirr~plicity as
published in the Second Edition of 1781.' Thls purpose was neyer fully carried out, anll
in snccessive editions modifications, considerable if not serious, were. admitted.
In 18.31 a Supplement wns added, designed to furnish a greater number of hymns
suitable for nblic worship and for occusional sen-lees than were found in the originnl
book In 875 he book wns revised, nnd n New
-----Supplement
_.... .... .... , .prepared.
For some timo a strong desire has been expressed for a further revision, with a ,iew
to the removnl of such hymns as, after the lapse of more than a century, llU"'e for
,rurions reasons fallen ont of use, and the inclusion of n larger proportion of the many
admirable hymns
that now enrich the t.reasnry
of the churches. The Conference of
•
•
3901, in response to this widely felt desire, appointed n Committee of RcYision-which
has acted with tho friendly co.operation of " representatives of the Methodist New
Connexion and the Wesleyan Reform Union, D,nd, by correspondence, of the Methodist
Church of Australasia-nud their worl;: is now published under the title of ' ,The
Methodist Hymn·Book.'
•
The principles which have guhled the Committee are, in the main, these: In the
delicate task of removing hymns from Wesl('y's original uook, t.he Committee Imve
Bought to act in It spirit of reverence towards compositions which possess n special
sacredness in the eyes of nlll\Iethodists, nnd they..hnye enclC'oyonred jealonsly to retain
all the hymns that ha\'e gained a permanent place in the afTections of our people. They
hnve also striyen faithfully to preserve intact the clear nnd full expression of Illethodist
<loctrine, as it has now for several generations oeen enshrined in 1\fl~thouist song.
In adding new hymn8, the Commit.tee havc been chiefly anxious to make adequate
provision for the r,rowing reqnirements of public worship in all its parts, with full
reference to the constnntly increasing needs of a widely ramifying church. The Tablo
oC Content:::; will n(ford ('vidence thnt the needs of children and young people, the
recurrence of seasons and fest,ivals, and the clnimR of Cln-istilm work and workel'::; in
sundry dcpnrtments oC nct.ivC' senice, haye not been forgotten. It has not been thought
necessary to devotc a separate scct.ion to hymns for mission and evangelistic services,
since nmple IH"oYision Cor snch pnrposei'< will be found distributed uncler various headill/:!s
thron~hont the hook. Nnny of the hymns included in this Yolume, ns in Wesley's
original book, nre not suitable for public worship; t.hey nre intended for use in thoso
more private but social menns of grace which hnv'c ahmys been chamcteristic of
l\Iethodism. It is hoped thnt others will pro\'e uscful in the nourishment of the
spiritunl lile of il1di vidual ueHm'ers in their privato devotions; some in seasons of
siclmoss and trial, others in specinl experlcnces to which adequate expression cannot be
given in united Christian worship.
'l'he arrangement of the hymns hns been for the first time rc-ca~;t. This may give
to
the hoole nn appenrance of strangeness in the eyes of those long accnstomed to the old
,
onc; and i( it had heen possible, it would htwe been for many reasons desIrable to
retain t.he o]el arrangement. Bnt on (lxtuninntion it will he seell that the essent.inl
ehnrnet.cri!<ties, nne1 to a considerahle extent. tho very wording of the titles, in the
origillltl hook ll:\\,c been carefnlJ~r preserved, whilst t.]l(' unit:y anel simp1ic.ity flO css('ntlal
to n hoole intended to ~l1icle the devotional t.honght and \\'or~hip of n lluge religions
cOlnnnmlt.y have been secnred.
The mnin object of those to wDom tIle present compilntion was entrusted has been
8nc1'c(11y to prC'st'rYe the continuity of the prcsent with tho past, by maintaining not
only the evangelical doctrine, but the earnest spirit, the distinct.ive dcmUonnl touc~ and
'.
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tlle chf'.rncteristic phraseology of tlle lHlOk wbicb playcd so large a part in the
E"nngelicnl Hc,'iyulof the eighteenth century, l1nJ at the same time to provide for the
needs in worship of l'Iethodist cbllrches in the opening decadcs of the twentieth
ct:lltury. They yenture to hope that their work as now presented "ill meet "itll such
IIlcmmre of ~eneral ncceptancc on the part o[ the :l\Iethodist people as the great Yariety
(of tnste and preference in the use of hymns will admit. Thnt which they 11n'\"e done in
the fear o[ the Lord thcy tmst will tend to His greater glory in the promotion oe
a fuller, richer, nnd more de"ont worship of His holy nnme.

Permission to im;ert hymns has oem granted by authors, publishers, nnd present
O\'nlCl'S of copyright according to the following list.
In a few instances it has not
heen possible to trace ownership. If for this reason, or throngh inadvertence, rights
still sl1n-i\,jn~ have been overlooked, it is hoped that snch failure mny he condoned.
Special aclmowleagll1ents are due to writers, or their representntives, who hnyo
generously plnecd hymns at the disposal of the compilers. A blank in the second column
indicates that the author is also the o"\\'ller of the copyright. An asterisk dcnotcg that
peImission has been obtained on payment cf a fEe .
•
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In nIl my Y:lsi. concerns with Thee
Eternal'Ligllt! eternal Ligl1t..
Lord God, hy \\"11Om all change is

ADORATION AND WOr:SHIP
1
"
'.'

THE DIVlt-IL: ATTRIBUTES
() Goel, of good t.11C 1l11fnt.home<1 S(';t •
od is (I name my soul adores.
,

1.() Goel, '1'hon 110tlom less nhyss.

.
, Thine, Lonl, j::; wiBdom. Thine nlonc.
n lorioll!; GOII. n~ccpt It hen.rt
.
.
The Lon1 ,h·ho\·nh rcj~ns.
.
.
Vnthcr of all! whose powcrful ".()k~' .
J;:tcrnn1 Son, etf'l'l1nl Lo\"(~.
.
,
Ji:tcrnlll, spotksi) Lamb of (1·0(1.
.
(~ocl the Lonl is I\ing: hcion' Him .
HoI\' a~ ~l'ho\l, 0 Lord. h, non(~ .
.
llnii! Fatlwl", Son. :mcl Holy Gho~t .
Vmisc :rc the Lonl I 'Us /lood to rai!;l!
EtC'l'lHl.l '\Vif;dolll! '.l'hre Wl' praise
.
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Father, whose cH'r1asting lo,c.
.
What shall I do nw God to 10"c.
•
TIl\' ccnsC'less, ullcxhaustenloyc
.
Great God of wonders! all Thy wnys
Eternal depth of ]0\"(: cliyinc
.
.
0 Loyc of God, how stron~ and true
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Let nIl that hrcntlw ,TcllOynh praise
Far ng crent ion's bonnds C:xtC1Hl

,)

~ ·.1
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, HI

Gelod TI1011 art, alHl QOoc1 Thou dost. ,
F:lther. ll\)\\, wide Tliy
!ZIon'
shine~ .
••
•
AJI praise Ilnd th:m];:s to l;od most
,

,

•'10
•

·. )......- ,
".)

There is n hool;:: ' .... ho
.

• 1 • .,

1"1111S

may
. rencl .

'1'11(' Lord's Hly Shepherd; I'llllot ,
My Sht'phcl'<l will f;\lpply my llc('d
,
Th(~e willI praise with nil mylJenrt .
o hl<'s5 t.he L(ll"ll, my, sonl. _ •
:i\fy ~onl. r0j)l'nt Hif pl':d~e.
.
.
The Lon1. how wondrous n.rc His WfiYS
,
Wlll'l1 nil 'rhy merdc~, 0 my God
,
Gotl of lily 1ill'. \\"ho::(' grn r.iom; lwwcr
Call ;rcltO\'!ll! thv s:1lYntion .
.
.

"('

.' 1

o (ro(l of ,Bet he!', II\' whm;!: hond

:If)

:10

·

\Vc come llnlt) 0111' fathers' God.

..11
·1'••)

74

•

The spaciolls lirmnmcnt Oll hj~h ,
•
']'hc earth with all her fulne~", owns ,
Hn))}1Y man whom God doth aid
•
,
Witl! glory eln(l, with strength ,
,
J:ii;:.:h ill the ltclwens, ctern::!.I God
Sweet is the lIWl11or\,
of Thy grace ,
•
)"(1\1, who dweJl nhoyc tlw sl;:ie~ .
•

.'.
~lt

')

·

God o[ G0l1, in wbom combulc
God o~ all Gracc
.
.
.

'Vas there ever kindest. slwphercl
'1'he King of lo\"(~ my Shephcrd is

J8
10
:!O

THE HOLY TRINITY
. Holy, holy, l101y. 1,01'<1 Goll Almighty
'We ,five immortal praise
.
.
.
] nt\~j te Gall, to Thee wc raise.
.
]'athc1', livc, by fill (.hill~s feared
.
Young-men I1nl1 maidens, raise.
,
J"lttbcr, in ",tWin we live
.
.
.
J-bll! boh',
hol\".
hoI\'
Lord
.
.
•
•
•
...TcllOvnh, Gall tile Father, h)r;;;; ,

DO

Far ofT ''"c l1(!ell not ro\"c '.
.
l\Iy God, how wonderfn1 Thou nrt
.
(' rca t G(l(l! to me the sight Ilfiord
.
Tholl, my GOlI, art good alld \Vis~~
.
Begill.. my
... soul, some her..\"(~1l1\"
.. theme
o Lord. how !:!,oo(l, ho'" p'cnt art Tholl
I'll praise my l\Inker ,,:hi Ie I've.
.
Ere God had uuilt, the mountuins
.
A thonsand or:lcles dh'inc.
.
.
Praise to the Holiest ill the height .

I. C··"
1 .. .I.....
.."•

'0 [or n. t.housand tongnes to sing'
.
Al1 people that on earth do elwell
.
Refore .Tehovah's nw[ul t.hrone.
.
o worship the I\:in!;, all glorious n ho\'c
Eternall.Jowcr, whose high abode
.
Come, sound His 'lwllise nhrond,
.
Pmisc, Lord, for Thee in Zion waits ,
Earth, with ull thy thousand vokes .
Ii'rom all thnt dwclluelow the 51,ies .
IJrnise the Lord! ~·c heu ycns, nLlorc .
1\Jeet and rig-ht it is to sing',
.'.
Oheaycnly J~ing, look down from
,
I>rnise, m}' soul. the I';:in~ of l1(>u\"(,11 •
o God, my strength and fortit.nck .
Jin ther oC me, tlnd all manJdnd.
.
Glory he to God on hi~h
.
.
.
rl'hrough nn the changing scenes of ,
l\Ieet 11nd ri(:!ht it is to prnisc
.
.
Now thnnk \YC all onr God;
.
.
o render thanlts to Goel abo\'e. .
J:..et us with n ~Ja(lsomc mind
.
,
(.; od rcvcals His presencc .
,
.
l,ord of till bcill~, throned afar,
.
:10'01' the beauty of the cnrth
.
.
, J~nj!:\e the psalm: let earth nd0rilll! .
:Prnise the Lonl! who l'cif.,T}l~ a bOH' ,
'I'hc slrnill npmif;c of joy nnll pm ise .
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THE LOlIo JESliS CHRIST

His Pel'son, Na.me, and P,'aise
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Come, let ns jOin 0111' rhccrfnl ~Ol1gs
,T e,;ns ! the lItllllC hhdl
0\"(')' all,
.
,
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Lct corth and IlC:1Ycn n~n:o
.
l'l1on great HE'dccmcr, dying Lamb
,
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,loin all the ~lorious l1:'.mcs .
.
1\ly lwart and ,"oice I r1.lii'~.
•
,J crusa 1(;111 (,11"Ylnc.
.
'
.
Jesus. Tholl (;\"('rlnstin!:; J{jnl!
.
When momjn~ gilds the sl~ie;:;
.
,lcsu, Loyer of my
,, '
. soul
~ehou hidden Source of C'a 1m rq.usc
Christ" of all my bope:; the ~'ound
,

I

,10l
.
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10J
Ill;)

]OG

107
103
How sweet the nnme of JeslIs f:'Olmc1s
JOD
•
,T CSU, the Ycry thought of Thee.
. 110
.T e~m, Thou Joy of \o,ing- hearts .
. III
Behold the SlU'C fOllndation·stone
. ] 12
Thou art the Way; by Thee nlonc
. lW
',,"hat equal honour3 shull w e brinr; . 11-1
o 1llir.l Deity . . . . . .)l.i
.Tesus comes ,,,ith n,11 His I!TilCr..
• 11(;
'Ve saw TIF:e nor: when Thou didst . J 17
Immortal Loyc, for ey.:!l' fun
.
. ) 1H
o Lord nnd :\1 aster of us nil
.
. 1l!1
'\-e know by faith we surely lmcw,' . 1~O
J CSUS, the Firilt a nd Last.
,
. 1:21
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o sacred IT(;:1<1 once ,,\\,Qi.UHlc.1

.

·
"lico I Slln'C\' t!lC 'wondrous cr(I:,'5 •
'Tis finisllet1 " the :Messiah die~ .
·
l\' ot nil the blood oi lJ€ustf;.
.
·
_
Thou ,"crY
Paschnl
Lamh,
.
•
Rock of .\[;C5. cldt for me; (:\ \'(·rse::) •
]Un.n of Sorroy.-~ !-what :t name.
•

163
16-1

1~

16G
167
16.'3
1G:J

His Resul'l'ectiol1 and Ascension

Christ the Lord is rist'n to·dns.
. 170
,
He dies! the Fl'knd of sinners dies . 171
Yc 1mmble souls thnt seck the Lord . 17~
In the 110n·.15 of death He lay
.
• 173
Christ the Lord i:3 ri!'en ng-ain •
• 174
,Jesns Jives !-th\"
terrors
llL)W
•
• 175Our Lord i3 risen from the dend .
. 176
On wings of li\'in~ light
•
.
. 177
1'111-' (]I, •\"of l'r;;UlTectioll
'•
.
. 178'
Ye f:titlifnl FOllis. who .TC3118 Imo\\'
. 170The for: hehind, the deep before
. ISO
Hail ~IIC day
th'l.t sees Him rise
. 181
,.
The golden gates nre 1ift8tl up I
"1~2
His Incapnation
Thon art gone un on high.
•
• 183
Hark! the hcralo.·nngels sing •
• 1'2~ He is gonc-beyon(l the skies
..
. 18,!
o come, all }'e fa.ithful
.
.
• 123 God is gon~ up on high
.
•
• 18;)
Christians, uwake, saInte the hr,PPY. l:? ,t Clap yonr hands , ye people aU.
. 186
o Sn,\,iour. ,,'hom tIllS holy- morn
. 1:2;') Sec the Concrn~:rol' monnts in triumph 187
'1'0 us n ch ilel of royal hirth
•
• 12li Hoh' Ghost, Illllmin:-,tor
.
.
. 18:3
]3ri~htest ;:mtl ucst of the !;Oll!'; of the 1:27
As ,yjtll gladness men o( old
.
. 12M
His PI'iesthooc!, Kingship, ancl
From the eastern mountains
•
• 12a
Second Advent
Cl'nr1\~d in n manger. meanly
.
. ):':;0
' .... hilc ~l!epltcrds watched their fioel;:s 1:-)1
Hail, Thou once c1r::spiFi~clJcsns.
• ]130
It ~amc U1)Ol1 the midnight clear
,}[l2
.
• ]DO
l~ct earth and hea\'cll combine.
. 1HH o Thou ctemat 'fidir.>1, slain
.
•
. In
(;Jery lIe to God on high
.
.
. 1.-14 .Tesns, to Theo we flv.
Entel't:d the llOly place Il.bo'l'C
•
• 1!J2
Arise, my sonl, :11"i50 •
•
•
• 1:~:;
. 10:$
(i-10rions S;l,\'iour of my wnl
.
. 1::(; WiUI joy w(; mp.(Utlttc the grace.
'.
i\T
\'
snfi(!ril1t!s
all
to
Th
:~f!
nrc
Imo\,;n.
104
~ttll}r.nclom; hei!!ht
or ltf'an'lli .'~' lo';c . ]!W
.
,
There is no sorro\';, LOl'<l, too light . 1!J5
ThOll liid::;L ktwc Thy tilrl)llC
,
• 1:\0
Christ, the tru'.' anointed SC2'l" -.
• Ion
o
C011W. () '.:011Je, Irt!m~;nnel
.
.
197
His Ufe, Tench i ng, and V/or!<s
Come, Tbon 101)g-\~ xpceted Je~1l5
. 19~
Light of tho;::-,: w110310 dreary diTelling 199
'11C, S,""l'011'L'
]."')
.. \ 1. •
• .. t...
.)
JT ",'l' tll(' ('1'1"U <10'1-1(1
Lo! He COllte;:; 'Wilh clouds descendill!; 200
.1e~n~, '.rhv iar·(,Y.lcnflc:d [arne
.
.
1,10
"
.
.
. :!Ol
.TCSlH!, Thee Thy ,,,odes prochdm
• 1.J1 I Y(: \'ir(!in ~(lnl,;. lIri:oc.
.J (: su~, if still Thou r..rt to-day
.
. l,j2 Behold, lle\lold, the Brldegroom nigh ~m1
() Thon. v:l!om O\lce th0Y
110d:cd to 1·1:1 Lir:ht d the lonely pilgrim's heart . ~O:3
,
Lord! it is gontl for llS to be
.
. 1:1·1 Lod, lLl;nmtch Tltychnrchjskcepin~ 201
•
. 20.'i
Hen.l1ls. Immallllc'}; IH:,~l" our prayer 115 Brt':1.li:, day of God, 0 brcnl~
vic:rcr. rn~('d t!\r- tempest o'er tllr: devIl l,1G
IA-lfCl, we ~i t nnt1 cry to Thee
•
• J-17
His Kingdom on Eal'th
{J h elp Uf;o Lord! ('aeh !10Ur of nec>d . 1 ,l~~
.
. ~OG
Tlwrc were luncty :-Il1d nine thnt sa (e1'." ] ·19 ,. Hail to the Lord'!'; A110intet1
• "0-I
Tell
.
-. gO An hail the power of .Tesu's na.me
. mn the old,
.. (lId story.
.
Cra"11 Him witl1 many crowlIs.
. 2o.'-!
The ltc~c1 tllat once 'vas crowned with ~O9
, His Suffcpings ancl Death
IIIy heart is full of Christ, and. long;; . 210
•
. ' . ~11
'Yith r.lorioll~ clonds cncoml':>.s';cd . l!'>1 .1 (:SH. my Go(l, nnll }{in~
• ~12
Vl\\ni~.:d in a ~uU of ']".1'1: d(' :,p~.ir
. ] ,5"2 Earth, r"'.l()ic~~, ont Ll)nl is J\:I11::; •
.
• 211~
His name if:: .Te"us Christ the .Tu~t
. 1 , '., Hejoico, illl: Lord is Kjn~.
Rid.; on! ride on in ntajc;,;ty
.
. J ;'.J .Tcr'ns, ThOll ~I.rt om J(in~ .
•
• ~4
..,.. - Sjll~ :':c to (.nl' c,)nquerillg Lor<1 • • ') 1 ,.
\rIlen Ollr lle;\(ls nrc' 1l;)',\,Clt" with ';m r, • J;l :)
J .I
Go 10 dark Gctlls,,·JtL.llle
.
.
, 'I• ,,-,.
OmDlT;~tCJ1t H ,? de/~mer
.
.
. ~l(-j
.
•
. "1S:n'ionr, wh(:n in dtlcl to 1'ilce,
. 1m All t.hallj,s 11(J :0 God.
'"
BeJlohl th!: :::;u\'iour of l'1!Ulkind.
• 1[jS S'l'~ how ~rel'.t. :', fhllnc n'~riirp" , .
. 218
"Would J (-SUR lla\'e (J\(' ~hll1f.: r <lir
, Jill
Arm of the LD:-d. awa];:r" a wal(I' •
• 21!l
o Love divine! \';llat has:; TJJOIi dlll\(! Jm Salvation I 0 tltc joyful ~OllncJ.
• ''''0
lGl J~elI01d! tho mountain of the Lord • ~~1
All yc th[\t pu\:!s llY
•
•
'
1 (", I J~sn~ tlll'1 Woyj hCfli:ow,
n ~oroo Slnrl mourn 'l,';'lth 1)lP f).':'.'hi I,'
. 22'..1 '
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H'Dt~

UDIX

On all the eUl!th Thy Spirit shower .
Saviour. we know l'hou art
.
.
Sow in the morn thy seed.
.
.
Blow ye the trumpet, blow.
".
.
Come, Thon Conqueror of the nntions

Gall, the atTended God most High
.
Come, ye weary simlcrs, come.
.
Come, ye sinners, poor nnd wretehed
,T eSllS, '!'bou all·redeeming Lord.
•
Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye .
Behold the Lamb of God, who bears.
Yo neighbours nnd friends. to .Tesus .
Sillners, your henrts lift up .
•
.
.Te~ns ealls us: o'cr the hunult.
.
Come unto 1\1e, ye weary
.
•
.
o .Tesns, Thon nrt standillg
.
.
\YI1Y should I till to·morrow stay
.
To-flnY, while iUs called to·daY
. . .
Come, let ns. who in Christ belie'\o .
By
~ecret influence from above.
.
•
Art. thou weary, art thon languid
.

223

22·1
225
22G
227

THE HOLY SPIRIT: HIS PERSON AND WORK
Creator Spirit! by whose aid
.
. 22S
-When Gall of old came down from . 22D
.Tesus, we. on the word depend .
. 230
Fnther, glorify Thy Son
.
.
. 281
Fnther of our dyin~ Lord.
.
. ~n2
l~nther, if jnstly still we cluim.
. ~8H
Granted is the Sn.yjonr 's prayer.
. ~M
Our blest Redeemer, ere He brcll.thc(l 2:15
Lord, we belie,e to l1S and ours.
. 2~G
Holy
Comforter
.
. 2:n
• Ghost! nn'
•
Come to our POOl' nature's night,
. 2,QS
.A way with our fenrs
.
.
•
. 239
Sinners, lift up your lwnrts .
.
. :!,1Q
Eternal Spirit, come.
,
.
.~.n
Spirit of trnth! on this Thy tIny
. 24:1
o Brenth of God. breothe on us now. 24:\
Breathe on me, Drenth of God.
. 2H
Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire 2,15
Come, HolySpirit, henyenly Doyo - _ :!·Jo
So\'ereign of all the worldR on high . 247
Why sbould the children of n. ICing . 2-18
Holy Spirit! pity me.
.
.
. 249
I want the Spirit of power within
. 250
Spirit of wisdom, turn onr eyes.
. 2:)1
Gracious Spirit, dwell with me.
. 2;')2
Spirit hlest, who art adored
.
. 25:~
Spirit diyine! nLteml onr prnyers
. 25·j

.

THE

.
.
_
Let nIl men rejOice, by Jesns restored
How blest is he who ne'er consents .
We 10\'e Thy JdnRdom, Lord
.
-_
Let eyerlnstin~ glories cro\\"ll
•
.

')~O
_t.) •.

21iO
2(;1
~f)2

2("'8

'{tbe (l;ospeI aa II
ExhOl~ting

Sinnel's to Retlll'l1
to God

INVITATIONS AND WARNINGS
How sad our stnte by nnture is.
.
Come, Hinners, to the RosPe! fenst
.
Ho! evcry onc that thirsts, drnw njgh
o all that pnss by, to .T esns dmw nCal"
Thy faUhfl1]neRs, Lord. cnch moment
Sinners, t.um; why will ye dic.
.
Sinners, obey t,he gORpel word _
.
o come, ye sinncrs, to yom Lor(l .
Wenry souls, that wn.tider wide.
•
Aiv

2G9
~70

271
272
~7i1

27,1
275
27G

2i7

:.!D3

2%

29;

298

2rm

UOO

MOURNERS OONVINCED OF SIN
Come, 0 Than all·yjctorions Lord
• :105

')-~
_(k

~GS

290
291
292

Father o[ omnipresent. grace
.
. 301
Thou Son of God, whose flmning eyes 30:3
Thou great mysterious God unknown 80:1
Long- haye I snt beneath the souIld . B04
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<l6.. I
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FORMAL AND INWARD RELIGION

<)~7

) )

~86
'287
288

"

256

."-lce

:28.5

PLEASAt~TNESS

H ici1('s unsenrchn hIe.

()~ ~

2r,;,;

279
280
281
282
283
28·1

"

•...-l)V

~G,I

"

~7H

AND EXCELLENCE OF
RELIGION
Come, .\'e that 10,"0 t.he Lonl
•
. 204
Hnppy tbe mnn that finds the grace. 2Di,

THE WORD OF GOD: THE HOLY SORIPTURES
]i'n,thci- of mercies, in Thy word.
•
Come, Holy Gho!;t, om hearts inspire
Futher of nll, in whom nlone
.
"
Inspirer of the nncient Reel'S
.
•
Come, 0 'rhon Prophet of the Lonl •
Come, dh'ine Interpreter •
•
Spirit of t.ruth, essen tinl God
_
•
The SpirIt brenthes upon the word •
Drenk '1'lIou the hreu(l of life
•
•
When quiet in my house I sit .
o how hlest t.he lionr, Lord .T esns " •
.Teslls I hmnblv
seek _
•
•
•
•
o Word of God incarnate •
•
•
Lord, 'rhy word abideth
•
•
•

... .......

•
•

I

Lord, I dcspnil' myself to henl.
. HOG
.Tesus. t.he sinner's Friend, to Thee . 307
Depth of mercy! enll there be.
• :J08
SnYionr, I)rince of Israel's race.
. ;-;Ofl
.Tcsns, if still tIle same Thon art.
_ lno
I IOlOW in Th('c nll fulness dwells
. 311
Futhcr of lights, from whom l)rocceds In:]
o for that tendcrness of heart. . B1:1
o t.hnt I conld repent. . . . Slot
Hnw dread the thought I slmll I alone 31.;
With broken heart nnd contrite sigh. 316
.Tust. os I nm, "ithout olle plen.
. 317
Sayiour, cast n. pitying eye.
.
. B1A
o Jesus, let me bless Th)- llame .
. ~lln
How shnll n sinner Hnd
•
•
•. 320
When sha111'lw love constrain.
. r.:n
.T CSll, let Thy pItying ('ye
.
•
. 322
Let the wOl-ld their yirtue boast.
. :~2!\
o t.hnt J, first of lo'"e possessed. . B~·:t
All! whit.her shon1<11 go
.
.
. 825
Stnpendous 10yo of God most High . 3::!G
Show pity, Lord; 0 Lord, forgive
. 327
Ont of the depth of self·despair •
. 328
o Lord, turn not Thy face away. . 82!l
'I'h)' life was given for mo.
.
. 330
Lord, I henr of showers of blessing . a:n
Thrrc is a fotmtnin filled ".;itll blood .S32

BAOKSLIDERS CONVIOTED AND f1EOOVERED
.Tesus, in whom tllC wenry find •
.T CBU, ]"ricnd of sinners, lleUl'
.
Stuy, Thou insulted Spirit, stny •

· ~3~
• HH4
• 335

•

•

GENERAL INDEX
•

.

W '

.

Now, from this inst:mt. now, I will , 331;
When, gracions Lord., when sha11 it be Sin
\Yeary of wandering from my Goc1 • 3:lS
J esns, I believe Thee neal'.
.
• r.:1!)
o 'tis enough, my God, my God , • 340
I will hearken what tbe Lord .
• S·11
Corn~, holy celestial Do\"e.
.
• SJ2
. 0 for a closer walk with God
.
. :H::\
Son of God, if Thy free grace
,
. 34-1

'{tbe <!bristiall 1Life
FAITH, PARDON, MiD REGENERATION
Author of fnith, eternal Word •
•
Spirit of fnith. come dO\\"ll.
.
.
Faith is n Ihing power from 11envt:ll •
Author of faith, to Thee I cry
.
,
The God of love, to earth
came •
l;'nther. I stretch my hands to Thee .
Wherewith, 0 God.: shall I draw ncar
Jesus! Hedeemer, Sa '\ionr, Lord
.
Thee, Jesus, Thee, the sinner's }'liend
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
God of my salYatioD, hear.
.
.
Weary of r.nrth and ladeu \\ith my sin
Dl1.Y after tIny I sought the Lord. . .
Where shall my wondering soul begin
How can a sinner know
.
.
.
And cnn it be, that I should gain
'.
I heard the voice of Jesus Ray
•
•
Now I have found the gronnd wherein
A rise, my soul. a rise
.
.
.
•
'''hat am I, 0 Thou glorions God
•
My Savionr! how shall I proclaim
.
Glory to God, wllOse sovereign gracc.

He
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346
B·17
3·18
349
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352
353
354
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35(;
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PEACE: FOR BELIEVERS TRUSTING
nappy sonl thnt free from harms
l;'nlher. to Thee my soul I lift .
l .. et not tbe wise hia \Yiedom boast

·,
•

·•

liYlIN

,
•
~ood Shepherd ig,
,
.
,Tcstu'; my Shepherd my \\'nnt shnll •
One thing "ith all my sonl' s desi ro .
Oft I in my heart have said,
,
•
i'Iy spirit on Thy care.
.
•
•
To the hills I lift mine eres .
.
.
:My ftlith looln, up to Thee.
.
.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me (4 ,er3<:s) .
I bring my sins to Thee
,
.
.
I nm trusting Thee, Lord Jesus.
.
Pcace, perfect peace, in this d.urk worM
I could not do \,ithout Thee
.
.
Len "e God. to order all til y ways.
.
:'fySn,iour, mid. lifc's varied scene •
I seek the kingdom fi rst
.
•
.
In heavenly Jove abiding
.
.
.
Dear Lord and. FathC'l" o[ mankind .
Jesn, my Truth, my Way.
.
.
o .J eSIlS, I 11aye promised . . .
o Thon \\"10 nrt of all thnt is . .

H70
371
:3i2
37~

Hj4

375
376
377
SiB

379
380
~~1

382
383
384
38;3

386
HR7
3~R

3b~

l\Iy Saviour, Than Thy 10\"e to me
•
o Lovc dh·ine. how sweet '£11on art •
Hark. my sonl! it is the Lord .
.
'lHy God:I love Thee-not because
,
I thirst, Thou wouneled Lamb of God
l\Iy Father, my God, I long for Thy .
Thee ",.. il1llovc, my strength. my
.
T:1.U. with ns, Lord. Thyself re\'cnl .
Thou Shepherd of Israel. and mine •
Open, Lord, my inward eur .
.
.
'''hat !"hnll I do my God to lo>"e.
.
J... ove divine, all lo,'es excelling.
.
Being of beings. Goel of love
.
•
Save me. 0 Goel: for Thon alone
•
o God, my God, my r.ll Thon art .
l\cal'cr. my God, to Thee .
.
.
I lift InY ]leart to Thee.
.
.
.
My hea.rt is rl'sting, 0 my God.
,

•

. '
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400
401
402
-:lOi!
40,1
405
40G
407
40-'3
409
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till
·112
413
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·116

417
418
419
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42:-3
42·1
42;3
4213
42,
42R

420
430
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TEMPTATION AND CONFLICT: FOR BELIEVERS
FIGHTING AND WATCHING
Sol<liers of Christ. arise
.
•
.
Surrounded by a host of foes
.
•
Equip me for the war.
.
,
•
Omnipotent Lord. my Saviour nnd .
.resn, my Lord. mighty to save.
•
The Lord is King, nnd ea.rth submits.
,T (,SllS, the Conqueror, reigns
.
.
Fut.her, to Thee I lift mine eyes.
•
G rncions Redeemer, shakc·
.
•
God of all (n"ace and majesty
.
•
I want a principle within .
.
•
Help, Lord, to whom for help I fly •
J(;StlS, my Sa,ionr. Brother. Friend .
Pierce, fi"tl me with no hnmble fear
•
Hark. ho\\" ~h~ watellmen c!l'y •
•
All! Lord, wit.h trembling I eonkss .
Come, 0 Thou Tru veller unknowu
•
Yield to me now; for I am 'weRle
•
From trluh~ tUlc:xcmpte<l
•
.
•
Lead me not into temptation
•
•
Christian! sedc not yet repose.
.
Oft in do.ng'~r: oft in woe
•
•
.
•

•

3P1
395
396
39i
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LOVE: FOR BELIEVERS IN COMMUNION
WITH GOD
.Tesu. T1v
hOlUlcUess love to me.
. 414
•

:tv

•

S~J:l

3;j1

. JOY AND THANKSGIVING: FOR BELIEVERS
REJOICI NG
0','. hat shall I do my Stlvionr to praise ::lr.7
i'lT\" Gou, I a:n Thine .
.
.
. :.Hi...
?I~· God, thc 8prin~ of all my joys
. S(i9
Jestl, Thy blood and righteonsncsll .
Happy 80111 who sees the duy
.
.
1\1y soul, inspired with sacred 10\e
.
What shall 1 render to my God.
.
The. God of Abraham praise.
.
,
Thou~h naturc's stren~th dccns .
.
The God who rckns ori hi~h . .
.
Come. Thou Fount of ever)' blessing.
God of my life, through all my days ,
1\1y Gou, I thank Thee, who hast made
I'ye fOlUlcl a Friend; 0 such a Friend
. Heavenly Father, sovereign Lord
.
How happy nre they .
.
.
.
Sin~ praise to God who reigns abo,"c.
Hejoice nnd be glad! the ltcuecmr·r •
Awal{e. our souls! nwny, our fearo
.
Head of Thy church triwnphant
.
The name we still o.clmowled~e.
.
Yc sernmts of God. your Master
.
ThIs. this is the G 0(1 \\"e adore.
.

'. .
JeSI19. to Thee I no',\' cnn fly

I .Tcsus the
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OII\\'Iml ~ Christian ~oldiu~
lllccd Thee even'
llOlI!"
.
v

o that I could, in every l)hl~'e
o it is hnl'Cl to work for God

•

,

•

•

.

J(:sn. ShephC'nl (\f the she-'_p
Inlillite I'ower. crernal LrJnl

.

.

I

.

.
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0 .Tesns, my Lopo.
.'
,
, r,I!)
KOlle other Ln.mu, none othe)' ::\nme ' !l~O

, ')1
.Tesh, \-\'ho~(' glol'Y'~-: strcnmin~ rays . .,Shall I, for fenr of iceblo mnn,
.
r ,)."')
.
I'm not nshnmcd to own my Loni
. "~GO o S'nn of ], i ~htcou5ne5s. :ll)SC.
.
. ,Tcsns! and slutll it (1\'('1' be_
.
. ,l(il 'Why lwt now, my God, my God.
.
Standllp! Slal1l1 up for .J L'~r.s
.
. I!()~ Into Thy g::aeions hands 1 fall.
\\-'bo is on the Lord's side _
.
_ 1G:~ Come, 'I;holl aU·inspiring Spirit.
.
Lif!ht of thc world. '1'hy beams I LIes':; ',.!• .,l'I
Worship, and thank~, and blcssin~ , (1 t ;;j CO~~SEcnATIOi~ MID HOLINESS: Fon 8ELlE.VERS
A si1fc stronghold our God is still. . ·jGG
~

}..i..l-,

SEEKING FULL REDEMPTIOll

DISCIPLINE AND RESIGNATION: FOR BELIEVEGS
SUFFEHING
Peace, donbting heart.! my God's I am
To the haven of Thy lJrea~t.
.
.
'rhce, Jesns, full ort.rut.h find grac.e .
Saviour of /1,11, what haRt 'rhou done,
Comc on, my IH1.l'tTlers in distress
.
Cast on the lide]it,y
.
_
.
.
•
Fathel', ill t1lC nrunc I pray,
.
.
Eternal Beam of light divine
.
.
~rho\l Lamb of God, ~l'hou Prince of .
o 'I'hon to who~e all-searching sight.
Comfort., yt"> ministers of grace.
•
In time of tribulation.
.
.
.
Sometimes n, light sllrprises
•
.
Commit thou n,1l thy r,ricfs.
.
.
GiYc to thc winds t.hy fcars
.
.

4(17
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.j70
471

my needless fe:l.l's
.
.
My f'ntht'r Jmo\\'s the tllinl-(s 111c(>(1
Thy wny, not. millE', 0 Lonl
.
)1y God, my Father. while T. stra.y
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-178
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,185
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\Vhcn I f:llrvcy life's Yariell scene
'1'hou (locst. all thinlZ~ \'\..11,
.
.
Goel moycs in n. m,,~t(-ri(ltls WilY
• '.I~S
Since a.ll the dO\\'li\\';tl'll tl'l:eli.S
time '.1~!l
'.rhOll Imowest. Lonl, t.he wenrillcss . oJno
I will not lrt 'J'lH~e go, Thon Help in . <101
13e~one. nnhclicf: my S:wionr is nenr ·J~2
Our Father, nt Thy feet wC' how
. ~n;:
I do not aslc. 0 LOl'li. t.hnt. life m~" 1)0 ..~!)4
,Te~ms. 1 my eros!: hn \'(; tal,en
.
_ .\D.;
•
ThOll "cry preSPilt Aid
.
.
,·Hlli
o Lovedivinc, that stooped to Rhnre. 4\)7
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~
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ASPIRATION AND IIOPE : FOn BELIEVERS
•

Drooping- sou 1, shnlcc ofi thy [earl-;
.
Pmy, withont ceasin~ }>1'I1Y
.
.
'.rho praying Spirit hreathe
.
.
o wondrous powel' of faith fill pmy(')' .
j\Iy God, if I mny call Thee mine
.
.1(,5I1S, my strcll[.:!th, my hope
_
.
\Vhnt "I\,1'jons hintlrnncet-; we meet .
Loru, teach U8 how to pray m'j~ht
.
Come, my Roul, thy ~nit. prC}1nre .
_
Prayer
is the sonl's sincere dc~iro
.
•
o Lord. how hnllP), shonld we be .
Henr ~'hon my 1)1"[I.),C1', 0 Lord.
.'
Ai; plmts t.he hart for cooling st.ream:>
Great God, intll1lge my hmnhle claim
o God. my hope, my lw[wcnly rCfit .
'.I'he yoicc·that sprnl:s .Tch(H"llh nenl' ,
Gilt of t.he (l('ptlls.I cry to Theo .
,
o disclose Thy lovely fnr.e.
.
.
J~SU8. tbe
•
Xy:

al}·rcstorjnr, Worcl

.
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527
.')28
529
:iRO
flXl

. 5R2
. :i33

Holy
LamL, who Tllee recci\'e.
. f,:~4
•
Come, Holy Ghost.. nIl-quickening l1re 5:{5
Fat.her of .T ('!Sus Christ.. my Lord
. ii3G
}\Iy God! I 1010W, 1 feel Thee mine . 537
o 'come and elwell in me . . • ;i3R
0
God, mor,t merciful and true.
.
5ag
, Deepen t.he ....;ol1nd Thy hands llusc . 5·10
What now is my object and uim .
. 041
Gi\'(~ me the enlarged desire
.
• ,)4~
Sn.\'ionr from sin. I wait to prove
. 548
1 .I know that TIlY Redeemer lives.
• 5-11
o that my IOllti of sin were gone. . i'i45
o JesHs, at 'I'lly kef. ,YO wa,it
.
. 546
Since the Son hath made mc rrfC
• 547
Go(l of 1111 power, und trntll. awl g-r:lce [j·j8
Holy, Rnd trl1e. 1\11(1 ri~hkons Lonl • 549
1 Lir;ht of life. seraphic Fire.
.
. 550
All t.ltillt::S nrc possihle to him
.
. 551
I Lord. I helie"l? a rest. remuins.
. 552
o glorious hope of perfect lovo. . ;:;;,3
o joyful sound of gospel g-rnce. ,554
'\Yluit. is onr enlJinl!'S f!Jorions hope . 555
I He wills thut .t shoultl holy bo.
. 5.')6
:Futlwr, I clnre brlic\·c.
.
.
,Tesu::; llath di('d that I might Ii"l!
. ;jM~
I 0 thut I eould my Lord l'l'cch·c. . f)5fJ
i Comc, 0 n1Y Goel, the promise senl
. 5t~O
I Lord, jn thc str('n~th of g-rncc. . 5Gl
I Vlu:hcl', Son, nnd Holy Gbo~t
,
. [i6'2
Ui\'c me the faith which cun rcmoye. 51l!1
o God, ",hnt olIC'ring 81mll I giyc . :iii-i
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PRAYING

1"01' (""cr herr. my rest shall be.
.T'~<;llS. my Li fe ! -TI ,y:;0lf apply.

,I i~

•

.\ \\,fi y,

Come. Sinionr. ;r eSllS. from allo\"c
.
Tlw t.hine: HW God dot.h hatc
. . .
::\Iy sonl. t.11l'Ollgh my RedcemC'r'~ Ctue
o [or [I. heart to praise my Go(l. .
o .Tt:sus, let Thy elvin:: en', . .
'.rl101I hidden love <'If Go(l, "'hose height
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•
·HI:) t .T (':-IllS. allen tOl1in~' Lmn 11
.
GOO I Tal;(· my life. Ilnd Ip.t. it be.
o')I)T
Fill Thon my life, 0 Lord my God
-()" I 0 the bitter :;hamc n.n<1 SlHTOW.
.J
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In fnll und glad snrrender.
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THE GRACES OF THE CHRISTIAN CHARACTEf1
,T ('sn, 5h:111 I ncyer 110..
.
•
.

o .Tc~al,

Soun~c

of cnlm repose.
.
Lonl, Bwt I lIlay learn of '1'11('0.
.
Q,nicli:Cl1cd with'onr immortnl Head .
\\'hc'n, my Savionr, shall I be
.
.
Bl(:::;t aro the Inunble sonis thnt sec .
H)rHsl'd arc tho pure in heart
.
.
Huppy the IH~ nrt ",11<.'1'0 gniCcs rciPl .
Lord. who Iw,:;1; t.Hu~ht. to us on earth
i.ir:l('iotlP Spirit, H01y Gho~t
.
•

,
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" ,. , ... \ " l: rc)s(~ tlJ,li:J '.' ','. ith :llltl1';ms :5Wcct '
A ChHl'f!r· to l-:up I l.t:t\'('
,
,
,;,~,I ~ () S:l',"jonr, lde;::~ us ue wc' r.:\)
,
,
'Vatch<::d by the \YOl'l,i'::: 11l:11it.:'nallt (:',c :-~~l I SnSlOnl", 3~Hin to Thv den")" name 'we
Be it m.\' onl.\' wi;;dom here! .
. ' . d~ ..:,,)
'
' '111011 r;n.VC5t.,Lord, is cl1(lccl ,
, T1
lC ll::y
't ... ' \ , . . . .

Summoned m·... labotlr to renc\,: ,
Sernmt of nll, to ~oi1 ior mUll ,
God of almighty love,
.
,
}'orth in Thy nim:.(;, 0 Lonl, I go
Lo! I come with jo:: to do.
.
o Thuu w110 earnest from ubv:c •
.Tehus, I fnin \,;ould fll11l

,

.

.Tesu::;, the gift di\"il1c Ilmo\'f
.
Us, who climh Thy llOh hill
.
Gou oi al1,redecmfn~ f!l:a.Cl!,
,
JJet Him to whom \\:e -now 1Jc1ong
Bebo1d the servant of the Lord.
Thou, .T ('SU, Thl.\l1 my breast in:=;pire
~T esus, the \"'Grd of mercy gb'p,
'What shall W8 o(fl:l' our "go:1Ll Lord
,
.
,
Come, let l1S nri~,c ,
Exr.Cl~t the Lord conclud the p1tm
Holy Lumb, who Thee confess.
How happy, gmciollR Lord, are we
Father, I know ihat a11 mv life,
Beho1d us, Lonl, n little space,
Their earthly task who (<til to do
o )lastrr, let me walk -with Thee
Dismiss me not Tlw scnice, Lord
How blcc'sl!c1, from 'the bonds oC sin
Go,.lahour 011; spend, and be 5I>Cnt
Hark! the Yoice of .J CSl1S cl'yin~
,
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PILGRH.1AGE, GUIDANCE, /,NO PERSE'lERAi~CE
Lender of [aithfnl souls, and (Tuiele , (ilO
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WORSHIP

3

Psalm e.
C. M. L. M.
1 BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne,
1
FOn. a thousand tongues to Sing
Ye nations, bow with B!1.Cred joy:
My great Redeemer's praise,
The glories o{ my God nnd King,
Know that the Lord is God alone;
The triumphs of His grace!
.
He can create, and He destroy.
2 His 8()';erelgn power, without our aId,
~. My gracious Mnstcr and my God.
Assist me to proclaim,
Mn.de us of clay, and formed us men;
And when like wandcring sheep we strayed,.
To spread through all the enrth abroad
The honours of Thy name.
He brought us to His fold aga.in.
I Jesus! tbename that charms our fears, 3 'vc'n crowd Thy gates with thankful BOn~ct;
That bids our sorrows cease;
High as the heavens our '\'o1ces raise ;
'Tis mUBic in the sinner's ears,
And earth, with her ten thousand tonguea..
'Tin liCe, and health, and peace.
Shall fill Thy courts with smmding praoo..
.& He breaks the power of cancelled sin,
<i Wide as the world is Thy command:
He sets the prisoner free:
.
Vast M etcrnity Thy love; .
His blood can make the foulest clean,
Firm ns n rock Thy truth shall stand,
His blood nYllilcd [or me.
When rolling years shaH cease to move.
6 · He B~akB. and. listening to His ,"alec,
New liCe the denu receiYe,
10 10.1111.
Psalm clv.
The mournful, brokenl!l;~rts rejoice,
1
WORSHIP the King, aU glorious above;
The humble poor be.le c.
0 gratefully sing HiB power lUld HIR .
8 Hear Him, yo denf; His praise, yo dumb,
10\"6:
[Day&.,
Your loosened tongucs employ;
Our Shield and Defender, the AncIent ot
Ye blind, behold your Saviour come:
Pnvilioned in splendour, and girded wit.h
A~d leap, ye lame for joy.
praise.
'I' Look nnto Him. ye nations, O\Vn
~ 0 tell of His might, 0 sing of HIs grace,
Your God, yc fullen race;
\\1108e robe is the light, whose canopy space:
. Look. and be saveu through fnith alone,
His chariots of wrath deep thuDder.clou~
Be justified by grace.
form,
8 See aU your sillS on Jesus laid:
And dark is His path on the wing3.of the
The Lamb of God was slain,
storm.
His soul was once an offering made
3 The earth with its store of wonders untold,
For every soul of man.
Almighty! Thy power hath founded of old,
Hath stablished it fast by a changeless
L l\I
decree,
[sea.
Psalm c.
. . And ronnd it hath ca.at, like n mantle, thc
1· .\ LTJ people that on eartb do dwell,
Thy bountiful care what tongue can recit.e f
J.'1. .Sin~ to the Lord with cheerful voice: 4 It
breathes in the air, it shines In the light.
. Him scrve with fear, His praise forth tell ;
It strenms from the bills, it descends to the
Come ye before Him and rejoice.
plaIn,
.
2 The Lord, ye know. is God indeed;
And sweetly distils In the dew and the ra.in.
Witbout our aid He did us make:
S FraU children of dust, and feeble ,8.8 frail,
We nrc His flock, He doth us feed;
In Thee do we trust, nor fmd Thee to fail ;
. And for HIe sheep He doth us take.
Thy mercies how tender, how finn to the
S 0 enter then HIs gates with pmise;
end,
Approach with .10)" His courts unto:
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and
Preise, laud, and bless Fils Da.me always,
. Friend t '
For it is seemly so to do . .
6 0 measureless ' MIght I ineffable Love l
.. For why? The Lord our God is good,
WhUe angels delight to hymn Thee 8bov~
His mercy is for cv('rsurc; ..
The hlimbler cr·e ation, toough f~ble theil
~Y8.
.
.
His truth at nIl Urnes firmly strod,
And IIhnU from age to age enduro . .
With true adoratIon abe.lI llsp to Thy praIse.
.1
1

0

0
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L. M. 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
Psalm lxvl.
1 ETIi:RNAL Power, whose high abode
1 EARTH, with all thy thousand voIces,
Becomes the grandeur of a God,
P . in
th t
n.l K'
Infinite lengths beyond the bOllnds
rrusesongs . e e ern
mg;

8

VYhere stars re.olve their little rOllnds !
Praise His name, whose praise rejoices
Ears that hear and tongues that sing,
2 Thee while the first archnngel sings,
Lord, from each far-peopled dwelling
He hides his face behind his wings,
Earth shall raise t.he glad acclaim;
And ranks of shining thrones around
All shall kneel, Thy greatness t€11ing,
Fall worshipping, and spread the ground,
Sing Thy praise and bless Thy name.
S Lord, what s11a11 earth and ashes do?
2 Come and hear the wondrous story,
We would adore our Maker too I .
How our mighty God of old,
From sin and dust to Thee we cry, "
In the terrors of His glory,
The Great, the Holy, and the High.
Back tho flowing billows rolled:
!1 Earth from afar hath heard Thy fame;
Walled within the threatening waters,
Children have learned to lisp Thy name:
. Free we passed the upright wave ;
But 0 I the glories of Thy mind
Then was joy to Israel's daughters,
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind I
Loud they Bnng His power to save.
5 God is in heaven, aild men below;
B Bless tlle Lord, who ever liveth;
.
Be short our tunes, our words be few'
Sound His praise through every land,
A solemn reverence checks our songs,
Who our dyinG' souls revh-eth,
And pra.iso sits silent on our tongues.
By whose arm upheld we stand.
Now upon tWs cheerful morrow
We
l'hirie
nltars
will
adorn,
S . M. .
P snIm xcv.
. . ~d th 'f
1 COME, M"'1d. His praise abroad,
.OUJ
e gIts we yowed in sorrow
And hymns of glory sing;
Pay on joy's rel.urning mom.
Jehovah is the sovereign God,
'" Come, each fait.hful soul, wll0 feo.rest
The universal lUng.
Him who fills the eternnl throne:
2 He (ormed the deeps unknown;
Hear, rejoicing while thou hearest,
He gCl.YO the seas their bound;
What our God (or us hath done;
The wo.t€ry worlds are all His own,
,Vhen we mo.de our snpplication,
And all the solid grotmd.
When our "I"oice in prayer was strong,
8 Come, worsWp at His throue;
Straight we found His glad salvation;
Come, bow before the Lord!
And Hia mercy fills our tongue.
•
We are His works, and not our own;
He formed us by His word.
L.1\['
Psalm cxvU.
4 To-dny attend His voice, .
1
ROM all thnt dwell below the shiel:
Nor dare provoke His rod:
_ Let the Creator's praise arise:
Come, as the people of His choice,
Let the Redeemer's name be snng,
And own your gracious God.
Through every land, by every tongue • .
Psalm lxv.
L. l\I. 2 Eternnl Elre Thy merc.h~s, Lord;
.
Eternal
truths
nttend
TIl)'
word:
.
)t PRAISE, Lord, for Thee In ·Zion waits;
Thy prnise shall sound from shore to
Prayer shall besiege Thy temple gates;
shore,
.
.
All flesh shall to Thy throne repn.ir,
Till SUDS sball rise and set DO more .
.And find, through Christ, sulvation there,
~ Our spirits faint, our sins prevail ;
Leave not our trembling hearts to fnil :
Psnlm
cxh-lil.
8.7.8.7.
.
o Thou that henrest prayer, descend,
1 pRAHl.SE. the Lord! yc hCD-yens, odore
And still be fotmd the sinner's Friend.
1m,
13 How blest Thy snlnts! how safely led I
Praise Him, angels in the heil!ht;
How surely kept: how richly fed 1 . .
Sun and moon, rejoice before Him;
Sa.viour of ali in enrth and sea,
Praise Him, all yo stars and light.
How happy they who rest in Thee I
2 Praiso the Lord I for He hath spoken;
Ii Thy l1and sets fnst the mighty hills,
Worlds His mighty ' -oice obeyed;
. Thy voico the troubled ocean stills;
Laws, thnt nevor shall be broken,
Evening a.nd morning hymn Thy prnise,
Fol' their guidance He,hath made.
And cn.rth Thy bounty wide displays.
3 Praise the Lord I for He is glorious;
!3 Tho year Is with Thy goodness crowned,
Never slutll His promise fnil: . .
Thy clouds drop wealth the world aronnd;
God hath mnde His lomints viotoriOUB;
Throngh Thee the deserts laugh and Sing,
Sin and death shnll DOt prevail.
And nature smiles, and owns her lUng.
4 Praise the God of our sal.at-ion !
o TArd, on our sonls Thy Spirit pour;
Hosts on high His power proclaim;
Tho moral wasto wIthin restore;
Hea.ven find earth, and nllcrcntion,
o let Thy love our spring· tide be, .
Laud and magnify His Drune.
And mako UB alibenr {nut to Thee.
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7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6.

1 l\,fEET and right it is to sing,
IV! In every time and plnce, .

Glory to our heavenly King,
The God of truth and grnce:
Join we then ",ith sweet at:cord,
All in one thnnksgiving join ;
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Eternal praise be Thine!
2 Thee the first· born sons of light,
In choral symphonies,
Praise by day, day without night,
And ne,er, never cease;
Angels and n.rchangelR ell
Praise the mystic Three in One,
Sing, and stop, and gaze, and fnll
. O'crwhelmccl beCore Thy throne.
G \ying with that happy choir,
Wilo chant Thy praise above,
We on eagles' wings aspire,
The wings of faith and love:
Thee they sing with glory crowned,
We extol the slrmghtered Lamb;
Lower if our "oices sound,
Our subject is the same.
t. Fnther, God, Thy 10,e we pro.isc,
\Yilich gave Thy So~ to die;
Jesus, hill of truth and grace,
Alilie we glorify;
Spirit, Comforter divine,
Praise by all to Thee be given;
.Till ·wc in fuU chorus join,
'
And earth is turned to h~nven.

Ransomed, healed. restored, forgiven,
'Vho like tlH:e His praise should Bing!
Praise Him, praise Him,
Praise the everlasting King.
2 Praise Him for His grace Rnd favour
To our fathers in clistress ;
Praise Him, still the same for ever,
Slow to chIde and swift to bless:
Praise Him, praise Hinl,
Glorious in His faithIulness.
a Father·like He tellds and spures us;
Well our feeble frame He knows;
In His hands He gently bears UB,
Rescues us from aU our foes:
Praise Him, praiso Him,
Widely as His mercy flows.
4 Anv.els in the height, ndore Him;
Ye behold Him face to face;
Sun and moon, bow down before Him;
Dwellers all in time and space,
Praise Him, praise Him,
Praise with UB the God of glace.

14

C. M.
Psalm xviii.
1
God, my strengthn.nd fortitude,
In truth I will love Thee ;
Thou art my castle and defen~
In my necessity.
2 When I, beset with pain and grief,
Prayed to my God for g-Tace,
Forthwith my God heard my complaint
Out of His holy place .
S The Lord descended from ahove,
And bowed the heavens hi gh,
A.nd underneath His feet He cnst
. 10 10.1111.
The darkness of the sky.
•
~
REA VENLY rung, look do'\\"D. from
4 On cherub and on cherubim
above!
. .
Full royr.1ly He rode;
Assic;t us to sin!! Thy mercy Rnd love: [store,
And on the "dngs of all the winds
So EWc<:tly o'crflowin~, so plenteous tIle
Came flyingnll abroad .
.Thou still art bestowing, and giving us more.
5 He brought me forth in open place,
2 0 Godaf our life, we hallow Thy name!
That so I might be free;
.
Our business and strife is Thee to proclaim:
And lwpt me safe, beco.use He hc.d
Accept our tho.nll:sgiving for creating grace:
A favour unto me.
The Jiving,
the
living
shall
show
forth
Thy
G Unspotted are the ways of God,
•
.
praIse.
His word is truly tried;
,
~ Our Father and Lord, almighty art Thou;
He is a sure defence to such
Preserved by Thy word, we worship Thee
As in His ways o.bide.
now't
.
The bountiful Donor of all we enjoy,
.
Our tongues to Thine honour, and lives ,,;e C. M.
.
employ.
·
1 FATHER of me, and all mankind,
~ But 0 I nbo,,"e all, Thy kindness we praise,
And all the hosts ?-bovc:
From sin and irom thrall which saves the
Let eyery und~r8taniling mmd
lost race;
[redeem,
Umte to prl1lse Thy love;
. Tby Son Thou. hast given the world to
2 To know Thy nature, Rnd Thy no.me,
And bring us to heaven whose trust is in
One God in Persons Three;
Him.
And glorify the great I AM,
(; V"'herefore of Thy love we sing and rejoice, . Through all eternity. .
.
With angels' above we lift up our 'voice: .. 3 Th{' kingdom come, with power and gll\~
Thy love each believer shall gladly ndore,
To every heart of man;
Forever nnd ever, when time is no more.
Thy peace, and joy, and righteousness
,
Innll our bOfoms reign.
'"
S
7
4
7
·1
The
right~ousness tho.t never ends,
S.1. • • • •
.
But makes an end of sin;
1 PRAISE, my eoul, the King of heaven,
The joy that hmnnn thought tmnscenda.
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To B~feet thy tribute bring;

Into our souls bring in;
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GLORY OF GOD ·
The kingdom of established peace,
Whl<:h can no more remove;
The perfect power of godliness,
The omnipotence of 1ove.

God, whose mercies are bestowed
On the evil and the good:
He prevents His creatures' call,
.
I{ind and merciful t.o all:
:Mnkes His Bun on sinners rise,
Showers His blessings from the skle •.
Gloria in acelli..
7 7. 7 7.
2 Least of all Thy crcatures, we
.
1 GLORY be to God on high,
Daily
'fhy
so.lvatlon
see;
God whose glory fills the sky;
As
by
heavenly
manna
fed,
Peace on earth to man forgiven,
Through n world of dangers led:
Man, the well beloved of Heaven.
Through n wilderness of cares, .
.
2 Sovereign Father, heavenly King,
Through ten thousand thousand 8n",re~J
Thee ~ve now presume to sing;
More than now our ,hearts conceive,
Glad, Thine attributelt confc!ffl,
More than we could know, and live J
Glorious all, and numberless.
S Here, as in the lion's den,
8 Hail, by aU Thy works adored I
Undevoured we still remain;
HnH, the evcrlasting Lord I
Pnss secure the watery flood,
Thee with thankful hearts we provo
Hnnging on the arm of God;
God or power, and God of lm'e.
Here wc raise our voices higher ,
Shout in the refiner's fire,
4 ChrIst our Lord and God wc own,
,Clap Ollr hnnds amidst the fiame,
Christ. the Father's only Son,
Glory give toJesu's nnme. .
Lamb of God for sinners slain,
Sn\'iour o( otTending mnn.
4 JeRu's name in Satan's hour
Stands our refuge and our tower;
rs Bow Thine enr, in mercy bow,
Jesus doth His own defend,
Hear, the world's Atonement., Thou I
Loye, and snve us to the end.
.
Jesus, in Thy nnme we pray, .
Love
shall
make
us
persevere
.
Take, 0 talce our sins nway I
Till our conquering Lord appeal',
(j Powerful Advocntewlth God,
Bear us to our thrones above,
Justify us by Thy blood i
Crown us with His hcnvenly love.
Bow ~rhine enr, in mercy bow,
HC'n.r, the world's Atonement, Thou J
6.7.6.7.6.6.6.6.
7 Hcar, for Thou, 0 Christ, alone
Art with (70<1 the Father onc,
1
thank we all our God,
Onc the Holy Ghost with Thee,
With henrts, and hands, nnd volc~
Ono supreme, eternal Three.
Who wondrous things hath done,
In whom His world rejoices;
W110, from our mothers' arms, .
Psalm 'xxxiv.
O. M.
Hath blessed us on our way
1 THROUGH ali the changing Bcenes of
With countless gifts of 10.,.0,
In t,roublc nnd in JOY,
[liie.
And stiUis ours to-dny.·
The praises of my Goil shall still
.
2 0 mny this bounteous God
My heart and tongue employ.
Through all onr life be near n!, •
2 Of His delivcrance I wIll bOl\8t,
With ever-joyful hearts .
Till aU thnt arc distressed
And blessed pe~ce to cheer us,
From my example comfort take,
And keep us in HIS grace,
And charm their griefs to rest.
And.guide us when perplexed,
80 magnify the Lord with me;
And frce us from all ills
With me exnlt His nnme !
In this world and the next!
When in distrcss to Him I called,
S All praise and thanks t.o God
He to my rescue came.
Thc Father, now be giYen,
4 The hosts of God encamp around .
The Son. and Him who reigns
The dwcllings of the just;
With Them in highest he.avenDeliverance He affords to all
The one, eternal God,
Who on His auocour trust.
Whom earth nnd hc[wen adore ;
For t.hus it was, Js now,
li 0 make but trial of His love;
And shall be evermore.
'E xpcricnc.e will decide
How blest t.hey nro, and only they,
Who in HiB truth confide.
.
. Psalm 0,,"1.
L. M.
«I Fenr Him, ye soints, and you will then
1
RENDER
thanks
t.o
God
above,
Have nothing else to fear;
The
Fountain
of
eternnllovc,
·
Mnlm you His service your delight,
Whose mercy finn through ages Pilst
He'll make your wants Hia care.
Hath stood, nnd shall for ever last.
2 Who enn His mighty decds exp!\.."eS,
. 77.7 '1.7 '1.7 7.
Not only vast but numberlcss?
What mortal eloquence eRn mise
1 MEET !ond right It ~ to pmtse
His trlbute of ImmortLU praise'
God, the Oiyer ot all grace,
4
t)
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ADORATION AND WORSHI P
fl Extend to me that {a't"'onr, Lord,

Trusting only in Thy merit,
Like the holy angels
Who behold Thy glory,
lUay I ceaselessly adore Thee.
Let Thy will
Ever still
Rule Thy church terrestrial,
As the hosts celestial.
4 .Tesus, dwell within me:
Whilst on earth I tan y,
Make me Thy blest sanctUAry ~
Then, on an{!el pinions,
'Waft me to those regions,
Filled with bright seraphic leglonl,
May thiB hope
Bear me up
Tlll these eyes for ever
Gaze on Thee, my Saviour.

Thou to Thy chosen dost a.fford:
When Thotl. return'at to set them free,
Let Thy salntion visit me.

,

~

0 may I worthy prove to see '

Thy saints in full pros~rity f
That I the joyful choir mn.y joln,

And count Thy people's triumph mine.
f5 Let ISI'8€l's God be ever blessed,
Bjg name eternally confessed;
Let all His saints with full accord
In solemn hymns proclaim their Lord.

21

Psalm cxxxvi.
77.77.
1 LET us with n gladsome mind
PraIse the Lord, for He fs kind;
, For His mercies aye endure,
Ever [aithful, ever sure.
Z Let ns sonnd His name abroad,
For of gods He is the God;
For His mercies aye endure,
Ever fnithful, ever sure.
e He, with all·commanding might,
Fille<1 the new·made world with light;
, For His mercies aye endure,
"
Ever faithful, ever sure.
t1 All things U'ving He doth feed,
Hie full hand supplies their need;
For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.
ts He Hls chosen race did bless
In the wasteful wilderness;
For His mercies aye endure,
" Ever faithful, ever sure. '
6 He hath with a piteous eye
Looked upon our misery;
:For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.
r; !At nil then '\"'dth gladrome mind
I'raisc the Lord, for He is kJnd ;
For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.
,
,

22
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L. M.
1 LORD of all being, throned afnr,
Thy glory flames from snn and nar: '
Centre nnd soul of every sphere,
Yet to each 10Ying heart how near.
2 Snn of our life, Thy quickening ray
Sheds on our path the glow of day i
Star of our hope, Thy softened light
Cheers the long watches of the night.
S Our mIdnight Is Thy smile withdrn.,VD :
Our noontide is Thy graciong M'wn;
, Our ra.inbowarch, Thy mercy's sign;
All, save the clouds of sin, are Tlline.
4 Lord of all11fe, below, above,
Whose li~ht is trnth, whose warmth Islova~
Defore Thy ever-blazing throne
We ask no lustre of our own.
5 Grant ng Thy truth to mMe us free,
And klndling hearts that burn for Thee,
Till nIl Thy living altura clc.im
One holy light, one heavenly fla.mo.
7.7.7.7.77.
1
OR the beauty of the earth,

F For the beauty of the skies,

Irregular.

For the love which from om birth
Over and around us lies,
Gradous God, to Thee we raise
This our sacrifice of praise.
2 For the beauty of each hour
Of the day and of the niA'ht,
Hill and vale, and tree anu flower,
Sun and moon and stars of light,
Gracious God, to Tllee we raise
Thls our sacrifice of praise.
S :For the joy of ear and eye,
For the heart and mind's deUght,
For the mystic harmony
Linking sense to sound and sight.
Gracious God, to Thee we raise
This our sacrifice of praise.
.{ For the joy of human love,
, Drother, sister, parent, child,
FrlendR on earth and friends above,
For all gentle thoughts end mild,
Grn.cious God, to Thee we raise
ThIs our s9c:ti.fice of praIse.

1 GOD reveals IDs presence:
,
Let ng now adore Him,
And with awe a.ppear before Him.
God is in His temple:
, All wIthin keep silence,
, Prostrate lie 'with deePBst reverence.
,
Rim alone
God we 0'\",'11,
, Him onr God a.nd Saviour:
Praiso His name for e~er.
' 2 God rcvca.1s His presenoo :
,
Hear the harps resonnding,
Sce the crowds the throne surrounding';
Holy, llOly, holy!
,
Henr the hymn ascending,
Angels, saints, their voices blending.
Bow TIline ear
To us here ;
Hearken, 0 Lord J~8ns,
To our meaner prnises.
8 0 ,Thou Fount of blessing, '
Purify my spirit: '

'
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IS For each perfect gift of Thine
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To our race so freely given,
Irregular. Benediciie, omnia. opera.
Graces human and divine, .
.
strain upraise of joy nod praise,
Flowers of earth and buds of heaven,
.
. Hallelujah.
Gr~cious God., to Thee ~e mise
To the glory of their King '
.'
.
TWs our sacnfice of praise. .
Shall the ransomed peop1e sing Hallelujah.
.
And the choirs that dwell on high
Psalm xcvi.
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. Shall re·echo tllrough the sky
Hallelujah.
'.
They in the rest o[ paradise who dwell,
1 BAISE the psalm: let earth ndoring, '.
l'he blessed ones, with joy the chorus SWf.'II.
\J Through each kindred, ' tribe, and
tongue,
Hallelujah.
..
To her God His praise restoring,
The phmets beaming on their heEn'enly way.
Raise the new accordant song.
The shilling constellations join, antI say
Bless I-Iis name, each farthest nation,
HnUeluja.h.
Sing His pmise, His truth display;
Ye clouds thnt omvnrd sweep;
Tell nnew His high snlvatioll
Ye winds on pinions Jight,
With ench new retmn of day.
. Ye thunders, echoing loud and deep,
.2 Tell it out beneath the heaven,
Ye light.niJl{.!s wildly bli{.!h t,
To each kinc1red, tribe, nnd tongue,
In sweet consent unite your
Hnllelujn.h.
Tell it out from mom till even
Ye floods and ocean billo,,'B,
In your unexhaustedsong:
Yestorms and winter snow,
Tell that God for ever rcigneth,
Ye days of cloudless beauty,
He, who set the world so fast,
Honr:frost and summer glow.
He, who still its state sustnineth
Ye ~royes that wnve in spring,
Till the day of doom to lnst.
And glorious forests, sing .
HaUelnjah.
" Tell them that the dny is coming
First let the birds, with paiuted plumage guy,
Exnlt their grent Crentor's praise, and sav
Wl1en thnt righteous doom shall be:
Then shall hea"en new joys illumine,
.
Hallelujah.
Gladness shine o'er en.rth and sen;
Yen, the far.resounding ocean
Then let the beasts of earth, 'with 'Varying
Shall its thouso.nd voices raise,
strain,
All Its waves inr:;lad commotion
Join in creation's hymn, ruld cry ngnin
Chnnt the fnIness of His prnise :
.
Halleluja.h.
~ And enrth's fields, with herbs and flowers, Here let themountainsthlmderforthsono~ol1!J
Shall put on their choice array,
.
HallehlJn.h.
And in all their leafy bowers · .
There let the valleys sing In gentler chorus
Shall the woods keep holy day:
Hallelnjnh.
When the Judge, to .enrth descen~ing,
j'l
l'
r '
, H 11 1 . 1
Ri~hteous judbrment shall ordam,
rr;hOl~ ~lbl ant. (\ ») SS 01 ocea1? ~1J
~ e .UJ!Ll.
Fraud and wrong shnll then have ending, Ye tmcts of earth and continents, leplJ . .
Truth, immortnl truth, shall reign.
Hallelujah.
To God, who 0.11 creation made,
The frequent hymn bednly paid: Hallelujah.
Psalm c1.7.G.'1.6.7.7.7.6. This is the st.rain, t.he eternal strain. the
1 pRAISE tho Lord! WllO reigns above,
Lord Almir:;hty loves:
Hallelujah.
And leceps His conrt below;
This is ~he son{.! •. the heavenly song', that.
Praise tho holy God of love.
'
Chnst .the Kmg npproves: . HaUeluJnh.
A~d all His greatness show:
1Yherefore we sing, both heart and 'voice
Prnts~ Him for HJF ,noble deeds,
.
aWtlkiu{.!,
Hnllelujnh.
Praum Him for HlS matchless power. And children's 'Voices echo, answer making-.
Him (rom whom all good proceeds .
Hallelujnh.
Let ellrth and heaven adore.
.
Now from all men be out.pom·cd
~ Celebrate the oternnl God
Hallelujah to the Lord; .
With harpnnd psaltery,
With Hallelujah evennore
Timbrels soft and cymbn.lslond
The Son and Spirit we adore.
In His high praise n{.!rce :
' .
Praise be done to tho Three in Onp.,
..
Praiso Him every tnne(nl string;
Hallelujah I Hnllelujah I Hallclujah I
All the reach of heavenly art,
.
All the powers of musicbrin g.
"------The music of the lwart.
THE
HOLY
TRINITY
8 Him, in whom they move and live,
Let. every creature sing,
1112.1210.
Glory to their Maleer give,
1 HOI.JY, holy, holy, Lorn God AlmiRhty I
And homnr,e t.o their King:
Earlv
in the morning our song shall
Hallowed be His name benea th,
•
l'i!<e to Thee;
.
.
As in heaven on oarth ador cd;
Holy, holY, 1101y, merdfnl rind mighty t
Praise t·he Lord in every brea th I
God' in Three Persons, blessed Trinity I
IfCt all thinr:,'S praiso the Lo rd I.
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THE HOLY TRL.,,\ITY
.~,--------~--~--------~-----------------------------------

2 Holy, holy, holy I all the sa.ints adore Thee, And stri"\"'es, with those ar01~Dd the throne,
Casting do'wn their golden crOWDS arollnd
To hymn the mystic Three m One.
the.glassy sea;
.
[Thee, 5 Father of endless majesty,
CherublIn and Eeraphlm falling down before All might and 10"\"'e they render Thee;
'Who wert, and art. and cyermore shalt be.
Thy true and only Son adore,
.~ Holy, holy. holy! though the darkness hide
The same in dignity nnd power;
Thee,
And God the Holy Ghost declare,
Though the eye of sinful mnn Tby glory
The saints' eternal Comforter.
may not see,
[Thee
Only Thou nrt holy, there is none beside 77 77
G'- . P t '
Perfect in power, in love, and purity I .
..
wna· an.
~ Holy, holy, holy. , Lord God Almighty I
1 FATHER, 1h"e, by nll things feared;
Live the Son, alike revered;
All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in
Equally be Thou adored,
earth nnd sky and sea;
HIGh t t
al Lo d
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
ay
os , e em
r .
God in Three Persons, blessed Tz4.nity I
2 Three in person, one in power,
Thee we worship evermore:
Praise by all to Thee be given,
6.6.6.6.8 8.
Endless theme of earth and hea;,en.
1
give immortal praise
To God the Father's 10.... e, .
G.
G.
6.
6.
8
8.
For all our comforts here,
1 VOUNG men nnd maidens, raise
And better hopes nbovc ;
1. Your tuneful voices high;
He sent His own eternal Son,
Old men nnd children, praise
To die for sIns thnt man had done.
The Lord of earth Rnd sky:
~ To G ad the Son belongs
Him Three in One, and One in Three, .
. Immortal glory too,
Extol to all eternity.
Who bought us with His blood
2 The unh'crsal King
From everlasting woe;
Let all the world proclaim;
And now He lives, and now He reigns,
Let every creature Sing
And sees the fruit of all HiEl p.1.ins.
,
•
His attributes and name I
,,
B To God the Spirit's name
Him Three in One, and One in Thre{),
•
Immortal worshlp give,
,
Extol to n11 eternity.
Whose new-creating power ·
S In His great name alone
Makes the dead sinner live;
All excellencies meet,
•
His
work
completes
the
great
design,
•
Who sits upon the throne,
,
And fills the soul with joy divine.
And sha.ll for ever sit:
4 Almighty God, to'.rbee
Him Three in One, o.nd One in Three,
Be endless honours done,
Extol to all eternity.
.
The undivided Three,
4 Glory to God belongs,
. And the mysterious One;
Glory
to
God
be given,
Wucre reason fails, with all her pOW01'3,
Above
the
noblest
songs
'rhere fruth preVails, and love adores.
Of all in earth or heaven !
Him Three in One, und One in Three,
.
Extol to all eternity. . .
Tc .Deum l~udamu5" 8 8.88.88.
1 NFINITE God, to Thee we raise
D. S. M.
.
By all Thy works on eurth adorN,
1 FATHER, in whom we live,
We worship Thee, the common Lord;
In whom we are, and mova., .
The
everlasting
Father
o\\'n,
,
The
glory,
power,
and
praise
receive
And bow oursonls before Thy throne,
,.
Of Thy creating love;
I Thee all the choir of angels sings,
Let rul the nnge} throng
•
The Lord of hosts, the King of kings;
Give thnnks to God on high:
Cherubs proclnim Thy praise aloud,
V.~ile earth repents the joyfui song,
And seraphs shout the Triune God ;
And echoes to the sky.
And, Holy, boly, boly! cry,
2 Incarnate Deity.
Thy glory fills both ea.rth and sky I
Let all the ransomed race
•
• God of the patriarchnl race,
Render in thanks their lives to Thee,
For Thy redeeming grace.
The ancient seers record Thy praise,
. The goodly apostolic band
The grace to sinners showed
In highest joy and glory stand;
Ye heavenlY'(!hoirs proclaim,
.
And cry, Sllh'l.l.tion to our God, .
And all the saints and prophets join ·
Salvation to the Lamb! .
To extol Thy majesty diyine.
•
j Head of the martyrs' no·olehost,
.
8 Spirit of Hollness,
or Thee they justly mnke their bon~t;
Let nIl Thy saints adore
·.
Thy sacred energy, and bless
The ohurch,to earth's remotest bounds, ,
Her heavenly Foundcr's praise resounds: .
Thine hean·renewing power.
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THE GLORY OF GOD
•

Not angel tongue! can tell
Thy love's oostatio height.
The gloriona :foy nnspeakable,
The beatffio Bight.
4 Eternal, Triune Lord r
Let all the hosts above, .
l-et nIl the sons of men, record.
And dwell upon Thy lo"e,
When heaven and earth are fied
Before Thy gloriotu face,
Sing all the saints Thy love hath made
Thine everlasting praise I

o J esn, Lo'\cr of mankind"

'
Who would not his whole soul and mind.
With all his strength, to Thee nnite it
2 Thou shln'st wIth everlasting rays:
Before the insufferable bln.ze .
Angels with both wings veil their eye.! ;
Yet free as nir Thy bounty StrcrullS
On a.ll Thy works; Thy mercy's beam!
DifIush'e as Thy sun's arise..
8 Astonished fit Thy fro'wning brow.
Enrth, hell, and heaven's strong pJ"'lZ'f
bow;
,
Terrible majesty is Thine I
O. l\I. Who then can that vast love expreBH
Which bows Thee down to me, who Ie!!!
t holy, holy, holy Lord I
Whom One in Three we know:
Than nothing am, till Thou art mIno'
By nIl Thy heavenly host adored,
4 High throned on heaven's eternal hill
By all Thy church below. .
In number, wei~ht, und mcnsure still
One undivided Trinity
Thou sweetly oruerest all that is :
With triumph we proclaim;
And yet Thou deign'st to come to me, '
Thy nniyerse is full of Thee,
And guide my steps, tha.t I, with ThE:e
And speaks Thy gloriona nam~.
'E nthroned, may reign in endless b1l811.
Thee, Holy Father. we confess,
5 Fountain of good! rul blessing fio'\\-s
Thee, Holy Son, adore,
From Thee; no want Thy fuln€ss know!! ~
Thee, Spirit of truth and holiness,
What but Thyself canst Thou desire f
We worship everlllore.
.
Yet, self-sufficient a.s Thou nrt,
Three Persons equally divine
Thou dost desire my worthless henrt;
We mn~i£y and love;
This, only tItis, dost Thou require.
And both the choirs ere long shall 'oln,
6 Prime"al Beauty! in Thy sig1Jt
To sing Thy praise above.
The
first-born,
fairest
sons
or
U~ht '
Haill holy, holy, holy Lord,
See nIl their brightest glories fade:
Our heavenly Bong shall be,
What then to me Thine eyes could tum,
Sopreme. essential One, adored
In
sin conceived, of woman bomIn co-eterno.1 Three I
A wonn, a leaf, a blnst, Ii slui.de?
7 Hell's annies tremble at Thy nod,
D. C. l\I. And tremblin own the Almighty God,
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And 'I'hy own work defend:
But who is this t.hat comes from flU',
WIth mercy's outstretched a.rms embnce Whose garments rolled in blood appear T
And keep us to the end:
'Tis God made Mnn, for man to die'
Preserve t.he creatures of Thy love,
S 0 God, of ~ood the IDlfnthomed sea I
By provldcntloJ care
Who would not give his hellItto Thee?
Conducted to the realms abo~e,
Who would not love Thee with his migbt'
To sing Thy goodn.ess there.
0 J eBU, Lover of mankind,
.
2 Jehovah, God the Son, reveal
Who would not his whole BOtu and mind,
The brl~htness of Thy face:
With a.ll biB strength, to Thee unite P
And all Thy pardoned people Oil
. With plenitude of grace:
.
Shine forth with all the Deity,
L. M.
Wllich dwells in Thee alone:
1
on
is a name my Boul u.(lorce.
And li!t us up Thy face to Bee
On Thy eternn.l throne.
Nature nnd grace; witll a I their powers,
•
8 Jehovah,God the Spirit. shIne,
Con(ess the Infinite unknown .
Father and Son to show:
2 Thv voice produced the sea and sphere!!,
With bliss incffll.ble, divine,
. Bade the waves ronr, tlle plnnets shine;
Our ravished hearts o'er11ow:
But nothing like Thyself appears·
Suro earnest of that happiness
Through nll these spa.clous works of
Which human bope tmnscends,
Thine.
De Thou our everlasting pence,
Whon grace in glory ends.
S SUll restless nature ,dieS and glOWS.
From change to change the creatures run!
Thy being no succ~ssion knows, .
And all Thy vast designs are one.
THE DIVINE A I I RIBUTES
4 A ~lnnce of Thine runs through the globe,
8 8.8 8 8.8. · Hulcs t.he bright worlds, and moves thelI
1
GOD of good the 1II1fnthomed seal
frame;
.
.
would not ~ve hiB benrt to Thee? Of lJght Thou fann'st Thy d8.Zzllng robe, •
Who would not lovo Tbee with hi. JD1ght?
Thy mInisWrB are living fla.me.
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How shall 'POlluted mort&lB dara
How sweet ~!)c joys, the crown bow brlgh~
To sing Thy glory or Thy gmcef
Of those who La Thy love o.spire t
Beneath Thy feet we lie ainr,
8 Thrice Holy I Thine the kingdom 18.
And see but sbadoW"B of Thy fa.ce • .
The power omnipotent is ~l.'bine;
....ho Cl!.n behold the blazing Ught't
• ....W
And when created nature dies,
Who can approach consuming flame?
Thy never-ceasing glories shine.
None but Thy '\Visdom knO\tB Thy might,
None but Thy Vlord CAn speak Thy .
7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6.
nnme.
1 GLORIOUS God, accept a. heart
T
That
pnnts
to
sing
Thy prA1sa ;
L. M.
Thou without beginning o.rt,
'.
1
GOD, Thou bottornles,; abyss I
And without end 'of ds.ys;
Th~e to perfection who can know?
Thou, a. Spirit invisible,
o height immense! 'That words suffice
Doat to none Thy fulness show ~
. Thy countless nttributes to show?
None Thy majesty can tell,
Or all Thy Godheo.d know.
, Unfa.thomable ()epthB Thou nrt;
o plnnge me in Thy mercy's sea I
2 All Thine attributes we O~\D,
VoId of true "\Yisdom is my heart;
Thy 'wisdom, power, o.nd might ~
With lo,e embrace n.nd co....er me.
Happy in Thyself alone,
In goodness infinite,
.
• Eternity Thy fountnin was,
.
Thou Tby goodness hast displayed.
Which, like Thee. no beginning knew;
On Thine every work impressed;
Thou wast ere time begnn is rare,
Lov'st whate'er Thy hands have ru.'1Je 1
Ere glowed with stars the ethereal blue.
But mon Thou lov'at the b€at.
• Grea.tness unspeakable is ThIne,
3 Wi11ing Thou that all ahonld know
Greatness, whose undiminishEd ray,
Thy saying truth, and live,
When sbort.lived worlds are lost, 811a11
Dost to each or bliss or woe
shine.
With strictest justIce gi,e:
When earth n.nd henyen are fied away.
Thou "\Yith perfect righteousne!ii
I Unchangeable, all-perfect Lord,
Renderest every man his duaJ
E88Clltisllife's Imbounded sea,
Faithful in Thy promises,
T1\\n,bat Ii,es nnd moY(~s, IiYes by Th . word;
And in Thy threntenings too.
It IiYes. n.nd mo,es, and is from Thee.
J Thou art merciful to aU
:3 High is Thy power above nll height,
Who truly turn to Thee;
\Yho.te'er 'l'by will decrees is done;
Hear me then for pardon co.ll,
'I'hy wisdom. equal to Thy :ni~ht,
And show Thy grace to me;
Only to Thee, 0 God, is known.
Me. through mercy reconcile<L
Me, for Jesu's sake forgiven,
11e receiYe, Tby fll.Youred chiltl,
L. M .
To sIng Thy praise in heaven.
~ TB1NE, Lord. fa wisdom. ·Thine alone:
Jrrstice nnd tnlth before Thee IItand;
6.6.6. 6. 8 8•
. Yet, nearer to Thy sacred throne,
Mercy ",ithbolds Tby lifted ho.nd.
1
HE Lord Jehovah reigns.
His throne is built on high;
, E!l.Chevening shows Thy tender love, .
The garments He o.ssumes
Eo.ch rising mom Tby plenteous gr6<:S ;
AIe light and majesty:
. Thy wakened 'wTo,th doth slowly mol'S,
His glories shine with beams 80 bright.
. 'l'hy willing mercy flies o.pace.
.
No mortal eye can bear the sight.
a To Thy beni~ indulgent care,
2 The thunders of His hand
.
Father, this light, this brenth we owe:
Keep the , ..ide world in o.we;
And all we have, and all we Rxe,
His wrath and justice stand
From Thee, great Source of being. flow,
To guard His holy lnw;
;. , Parent of good, Thy bounteous hand
. And where His love resolves to ble~.
Incessant blessing down distils,
His truth confirms and seals the graClJ.
And all in nir, or se~, or land.
3 Through aU HIs mighty work!
With plenteous food o.nd glndness Mh.
Amazing wisdom sblnes,
.
I I All things in Thee live, move, nnd ro,
Confounds the powers of hell,
I
Thy power infused doth all sustnln ;
And breaks their dark design!! :
\
'Even those Thv dally {at.'ours share
S rong is IDs arm, o.nd shall fulfil
i
Who thnnkless spurn Thy easy reign.
His great decrees and so ....ereign will.
,,
, 6 Thy RIIII Thou bidd'st his ~en1al ray
, And will this sovereign King
~
Alike on aJllmpartlal .pour:
' . Of glory condescend?
.. .
, To all, who hate or bless Thy a's''''yny,
And will He wrIte His name,
i
Thoabldd'stdescend the fruitful shower.
My Fathe:: and my Friend?
, , Yet, wbl1eat length who sComed.Thymlgbt
I lave Ris nBme, I love His word ,
:
Shan feel 'Xn~ a con.nmlng ftr9, . .
JolL IJl my 1)Owera to l)mlse the .LQriH
g
; ! I
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THE GLORY OF GOD

..

----------------------------------~----------~--------------------~
I
.

To Thee, in fierce t~mptat.ion 's hour,
The Lord's Prayer. . 1.
L. l\l.
From sin and Sil~a.n let us 11ee .
.. FAT·T"g....E",jR of aU I whose powerful voice 4 Thine, Lord, we are, end ours Thou art r
Called forth this universal frame;
In us be all Thy goodness showed;
Whose mercies over all rejoice,
Renew, enlarge, and fill our heart
Through endless ages still the same:
With peace, and joy, and heusen, and God
_.Thou by Thy word upholdest all;
. 5 Blessing and honour, prnise Dnd love,
Thy bounteous love to all is showed,
.Co-equal, co.ctemal1.'hree,
Thou hear'st Thy every creature's call,
In earth below, and heaven above,
And fillest every mouth with good.
By all Thy works be paid to '.rhee I
e In heaven Thou reign'stenthroned in 1i~ht, 6 Thrice Holy! Thine the kingdom ia,
Nature's expanse beneath Thee spread;
The power omnipotent is _Thine; .
Earth, air, and sea before Thy sight,
And when created na.turedies,
And hell's deep gloom, are open laid_
Thy never-ceasing glories shine.
• Wisdom, and might, and love nre Thine;
Prostrate before Thy fnce we fall,
8.7.8.7.4.7.
Psnlm xcix.
Confess Thine nttributes divine,
1 GOD the Lord is Ring: before Him,
And bn.ll the sovereign Lord of all.
Earth, with all thy nations, wait I
a5 Thee, sovereign Lord, let 0.11 confess
Where the chernbim ador~ Him,
Thnt moves in enrth, or nir, or sky,
Sittcth He in royal state:
Revere Thy .power, Thy goodness bless,
He is holy;
Tremble before Thy piercing eye.
Blessed, only Potentate!
(I All ye who owe to Him your birth,
2 God the Lord is Kin!! of Glory,
In prnise your eyery honr employ:
Zion, tell the worlel His tame;
Ancient Israel, the story
Jehovah reigns: be glad, earth J
And shout. ye morning stars, for joy 1
Of His faithfulness proclaim: .
He is holy;
Holy is His nwful name.
L. M.
The Lord's Prayer. H.
S In old times "'hen dangers darkened,
1 ETERNAL Son, eternal Lo'\"e,
When, invoked by priest and seer,
Take to Thyself Thy mighty power;
To His people's cry He hearkened,
Let nIl enrth 'ssons Thy mercy proye,
Answered them in 0.11 tbeir fear:
Lot all Thy saYing grace adore.
He is holy;
.
.
As they cnlled, they found Him near.
~ The trIumphs of Thy love displny,
In evcry heart reign Thou nlone.
4 Ln.wsdivine t·o them \ycre spo}.en
Till nIl Thy focs confess Thy sway,
From the pillar of the cloud:
And glory ends what grace begun.
Sacred prccepts,qnickly broken r
Fiercely then His vengeance flowed:
e Spirit of ~rnce, nnd bealth. nnd power,
He is holy;
Fountain of Ii Tht and loye below,
To the dust their hearts werc bowed.
O'er all t e nations let it flow.
5 But their Father God for~ave them,
'When tl1ey sought His face once more:
4 Inflame our henrts with perfect .Jove,
EYer ready was to 8a\'e them,
.
In us tlle worlc of faith fulfil ;
Tenderly did He restore:
'
So not heayen's host shall Er\vifter move
He is holy;
Than we on earth, to do Thy will.
'We too will His grace implore.
Il Fnther, 'tis Thine ench dny to yielrl
() Godin Christ is all forgi"in~,
Thy children's wnnts n fresh snpply;
Wnits
His
promise
to
fulfil:
Thou cloth'st the lilies of the field,
Come,
exalt
Him
all
the
living:
And henrest tho young rD.vcns cry.
Come, ascend His holy hill I
(J On Thee we cnst our cnre; we live
He is holy;
Throu~h Thee, who Imow'st our every
Worship at IDs holy b111.
o feed us with Thy grace, and ~ive [need:
Our Bouls this day tbo living bread I
L. M.
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The Lord', Prayer. 111.

1 ETERNAL, spotleRs Lnmb of God,

L. l\f.

Before the world's foundation slnir,
Sprinkle us ever with Thy blood, .
o clennse, and keep us ever clean I
2 To every BOul, 0.11 praiso to '.rhee I
Our tenderest compassions movo;
And nIl mankind by this may seo
God is in us: ior God is love.
e Gl'\'cr nnd Lord of life, whose power
And guardian care for all are free,

10

46

1 HOT.J Y as Thou, 0 Lord, is none;

Thy holiness is all Thy OW11:
A drop of thntnnbOlUlded sea
.
Is ours, il. drop derived {rom Thee.
2 And when Thy purity we shnre,
Thy only !rlory we declare;
And humbled into nothing own,
Holy nnd pure is God alone.
S Sole, se1f-exiBt,in~ God a.nd Lord~
By all Thy heavcnlyhost adored,
Let. 0.11 on enrt.h bow down to Thee, .
And own Tby peerless .nlnjesty ;

,

THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES
. =

...

2 Thy hand, how wioe it spreads the sty I
How glorious to behold!
:Established on the rock of peace :
Tinged with a blue of heavenly dye,
The rock that never shall remove,
And starred with sparkling gold.
The rock of pure, almighty love.
3 II oown we turn our wondering eyes
C. M.
On clouds and stornlS below,
1 HAIL! Father, Son, nnd Holy Ghost,
Those under-regions of the skies
One God, in Persons Three!
Thy nnmerous glories show_
Of Thee we mn.ke our joyful boast,
4 The noisy winds stand ready there
Our songs we make of Thee.
Thy orders to obey;
2 Present alike in every place,
With sounding wings they sweep the atr,
Thy Godhead we adore;
To make Thy chariot way.
Beyond the bounds of time and space,
5 Lo! here Thy wondrous skill arrays
Thou dwcll'st {or eVcrnlore.
The enrth in cheerful ATeen ;
6 In wisdom infinite Thou art,
A thousand herbs Thy art disvlays,
Thine eye doth all things f;ee;
A thousand flowers between.
And every thought of every heart .
(j There the rough mountnins of the deepIs fully kno'\\"ll to Thee_
Obey Thy strong command;
4 \Yhate'er Thon wilt, in earth below
Thy breath can raise the hillows steep,
Than dost, in heaven abo'·e ;
Or sink them to the sand.
But chiefiJ.' we rejoice to know
7 Infinite strength and equa.l skill
.
. The nlrrughty God of love.
Shine throu~h Thy works llhrond,
G Thou lov'st whate'er Thy llands haTe made, Our souls with vast amazement fill,
Thy goodness we rehearse,
And speak the builder God.
In shinin~ characters displayed
8 But the mild glories of Thy grace
Throug lout the universe.
Our softer passions move;
6 Mercy, with love and endless ::rrace,
Pity dhine in Jesu's face
O'er.all Thy works doth rei~;
'Ve see, adore, and love.
But mostly Thou delight'st to bless
Thy fa"... ourite creature, man.
C. l\!.
Psalm cxxxix.
T Vinerefore, let every creature give
To Thee the praise designed;
1
all mv ~nst concerns with Thee,
But, chiefly, Lord, the thanks receive,
In ~ain my sonl would try
The hearts of all mankind.
To shun Thy presence, Lord,or flee
The notice of Thine eye.
PSn.lm cxlvll.
L. :ill. 2 Thy all-surrounding sight surveys
My rising and my rest,
.
I pRAISE ye the Lord!. 'ti~ goo~ to r~ise
Your hearts and VOIces m HIS prmse :
My public walks, my private ways,
IDs ~JntTlre and His works invite
The secrets or my breast.
To jnake this duty our delight.
S Mv thoughts He open to Thee, Lord,
2 ·:He formed the stars, those hea,'enly flames,
Before they're fonned within;
He counts theirnumbus. calls their names;
And, ere my lips pronounce the word,
His wisdom's vast, and knows no bound,
Thou know'st the sense I mean.
A deep where all our thoughts are drowned.
4 0 wondrous lrnowledg-e, deep and high I
8 Sing to the Lord; exalt Him high,
\Yhere can no crentnre hide?
"Who spreads His clonds along the sky;
Within Thy circling arms I lie,
There He prepares the fruitful rain,
Beset on every side.
Nor lets the drops descend in vain.
5 So let Thy grace surround me still,
, He makes the grass the bills adorn,
And like t!. bulwark prove,
And clothes the smilinrr fields with com;
To guard my soul from every ill,
The beasts with food His hands supply,
Secured by sovereign love.
And the yonng ravens when they cry.
6 'Yhnt is thecreature's skill or force?
8.6.8 8.6.
The sprightly man, or warlike horea?
The piercing wit, the active 11mb?
. 1 ETERNAL Light! eternal Light I
All nre too mean delights for Him.
.:J Ho'T' pure the soul must be,
"When, placed within Thy searching sJght,
e But saints are loyelyin His sIght,
It shrinl{s not, bllt, with calm dellgl1t,
He views His children with delight;
Can live, and look on Thee!
He sees their hope, He knows their fenr,
And looks, and lOVell Rls image there.
2 The spirits that surround Thy throne
May bear the burning bliss;
C. M. B.ut that is Burely theirs alone,
Smce they hav.:! ne,:er, ne.vcr known
1 ETERNAL Wisdom I Thee we pratse,
.
Thee the creation sings,
A fallen world like tills.
.
With Tbyloved name,rocks, hllls,nnd seas, 3 0, how shall I, whose nati~e sphere
A:ndheayen'a high
lings.
Ia dark, whoee mjnd is dim,

'

4 Thy power unparalleled confess,

4:7
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THE GLORY OF GOD
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II

Before the InelInble appear.
And on my naked spirit bear
The nDcreated beam?
, There 18 a way for man to risc
To that sublime abode:
An offering aDd a sacrifice, .
A Holy Spirit's energies,
An Advocate with God,- .
4S These, theae prepare us for the e!ght
Of Holiness above:
The sons of ignomnce nnd night
May dwell in the eternal Light,
Through the eternn.l Love I

52

C. M. ·
1 1\,ry God, how wondcrlulTPoo
1'1 Thy mnjesty how bright I
How beautiful l'hy mercy-sent.
In deDths of burning light t

.,

54
a.rt,

2 How dread are Thine eternal yenn,

o everlasting Lora,

•

By nrostrute spirits dny and night,
Incessantly adored 1
8 0 how I fenr Thee, living God,
'With deepest, tenderest. fears.
And worship Thee with trembling hoptl
And penitential tearsl
4 Yct I may love Thee too, 0 LQrd,
Almight.y ns Thou art;
For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor henrt.
5 No earthly futher loves like Thee;
. No mother, e'er so mild,
BC!lrs and forbenrs as Thou hast done
With me, Thy sinful child.
6 Father of ,Teslls, love's reward,
'What rapture will itbe
.
Prost.rate ue{ore Thy throne to lie,
And eyer ga.ze on Thee 1

B B.6.8 8.S.
! LORD God, by whom all change is
wrought,
By whom new thln~ to bIrth nre bronght.
In whom no chnnge 1s known;
"'bate'or Thou clost, whate'er Thou a.rt,
Thy people still in Thee have part,
Still,still Thou nrt our own.
.~ Ancient of Dnys, we dwell in Thee ;
Out of 'l'hine own eternity
Our pence and joy nre wrought;
We rest in our eternal God,
.
.And make secure nnd sweet abode
With Thee who chnngest not.
C. 1\1.
Exodus xxxI". 5, 6.
• Spirit, who mnkest all things new.
Thou leadest onwa.rd; we pursue
1 GREAT God! to me the sight afford
The heavenly mnrch sublime.
1'0 him of old nllowed,
'Neath Thy renewing fire we glow,
And let my faith behold its Lord
And still from strength to strength we go,
Descending in 0. cloud.
From height to height we climb.
2 In thnt reven.1iuf! Spirit come down,
dl Darkness nnd dread we leave behind;
Thine attributes proclaim,
.
New light, new glory still we find,
And to my Inm-o st soul make kno,n-w"'n
New realms cUvine possess;
Tho glories of Thy no.mo.
New birtl1s of grace, now raptures br1ng:
S
Jehovah,
Christ,
I
Thee
adore,
Triumphant, the ne\'\' song we sing.
\V11O gay'st my soul to be ;
The great Renewer bless.
Fountain of being, nnd of power,
And great in majesty I
. .
~ To Thee we rise, in Thee we rest;
Wo stay nt home. we go in quest,
Ii The Lord, the mighty God, Thou art
Still Thou art oUl' abode.
But
let
me
rnther
pro\'e
The rapture swells, the wonder growl,
That. nnme in-spoken to my heart,
As Cull on us new life still flows
That favourite name of Love.
From our nnchanging God;
5 Merciful God, Thyself proclnlm
In this polluted breast;
Mercy is Thy distinguished nnmo., '
Which suits.a sinner best.
1
off we need not rove
1 To find tlte God of love;
6 Our mIsery doth for pity call.
In rus ",rovidentinl caro
Our Riu implores Thy grace ;
Ever mtimately ncar,
And Thou art merciful to nll
All His varions works declnre
Our lost apostate i·ace.
God, the bonnteous God is here.
~ We live, and movo, and nro,
7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6.
Throngh His prescn'ing cnrc ;
He doth still in life mnintnin
1 THOU,
~o~, nrt good and wIno,
And Inhmte m power;
.
Even' soul that moves nnd livE's:
Thee let fill ·in enrth and skies
GIves liB bn.ck our brenth agaiu,
Continually adore: ·
.
Being every moment gives. · .
Give me Thy converting grace,
8 "'bo 11ve, 0 God, in Thee
Tha.t
I
may
obedient
provo,
Entirely Thine should be :
Sen'o my :Mo.ker 0.11 my days,
.' Thine we n.ro, B heavch-born race,
And
my
Redeemcr
lovo.
.
Only to ~tl glory moye,
2 For my lIfo, and clothes, and fooi,
. Thee with
our powers we praise,
.
And every comfort here t
Thee with all OU" being love.
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TE e: DIVINE ATTRI BUTES
I

Thee, my most indulgent God,
I thn.nlt wlt.hheart sincere;
For the blessings numberless
'Which Thou hast already gi"cD,
For my smnllest spark of grace,
.And for my bope of heaven.
E Gracious God, my sins forgi.Ye,
And Thy good Spirit impart;
Then I shall in Thee believe·
'Vith all my lo.... ing heart;
Always nnto Jesns look,
Him in beavcnly glory sec,
....
\'-".;ho my cause hath undertook,
And ever prays for me.
e Grace, in AnS'\"\'cr to His prayer,
And every grace bcgtow,
That I mnv with zealous care
Perform-Thy will below;
Rooted in humility,
.
Still in eyery state rcsigned,
Plant., almjg11ty Lord. in me
A meek and lowly mind.
•
G Poor and "VIle in my O"\vn eyes, .
'Yith self-abasinr; shame
Still I would myself despiso,
And magnify Thy no.me :
Thee let eyery creature bless,
Praise ro God alone be giYen ;
God alone desel\es the praise
Of all in earth and heaven,

B To him Thou hourly deign'st to give
New mercies {rom on high;
Didst quit Thy throne with him to 11ve,
For him in pain to die.
4 Close to Thine ow11 bright seraphim
His favoured path is trod;
And all beside are selTing him,
That he may serve his God.

5-0 Lord, how good, how great art Thou,
In heayen nnd earth the same!
11lere angels at Thy footstool bow,
Here babes Thy grace proclaim.

59

68. A. 88. S.
Psalm cAlvi.
1 I'LL praise my Maker while I've breo.th :
And when my 'voice is lost in death,
Praise shall cmploy my nobler powcrs :
My days of prcise shall ne'cr be past,
'Yhile life, and thought, and being last,
Or immortality endures.
.

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God! He mnde the sky,
And enrth, and seas, with 1111 their traIn:
His truth for eyer stands secnre ;
He saves the oppressed, He feeds the poor,
And none shnll find His promise vain.
S The T.J()rd pours eyesight on th0 blind;
Tbe Lord supports the fainting mind;
He sends the labouring conscience peGce ~
C. M. He helps the strunger in distress,
1 BEGJN,m y Boul;80me hensenly theme; The widon~' and the. fntherlc~s.
.
Awake, my "oice, and sing
And gr__ ts the pnsoner sv,eet releaso .
The mighty work~,. or mightier name,
~ I'll praIse Him while He lends me breath:
. Of OUI ctcrnal Kmg.
And when my voice is 10!lt in death,
2 Tell of His wondrous fnlthfuln~s,
Praise shall employ my nohler powers:
And sound His power auroad ;
My days of praise shall ne'er be past,
8inr,- the sweet promise of liis grace,
'While life, nnd thought, and being last,
1>...nd the perfonning God.
Or Immortality endures •
.~ ProcJrum salvation from the Lord,
For wretched, dying men:
7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. Proverbs ....iiI. 22·8l.
His hand hath writ the c3.cred word
'With an immortal pen.
1
God had bnilt the monnto.lns,
Or raised the fruitful hills;
t! Emaa.... ed as in eten1nl brass,
Before He filled the fOlUlto.ins
.
The mighty promise shines;
That feed the nmning rills;
Nor can the powers of durkness rose
•
In :UIe, from everlasting, .
I
Those e ....erlasting lines.
The wonderful I A~I
e His every word of grn.ce is strong
FO\md pleasures never wasting;
As that which built the skies:
I"
And Wisdom is My nome:
. The voIce that rolls the stars ulong
•
·.
2 When, liko a tent to dwell in,
Speaks all the promises.
•
,·, ..
He spread the skies abroad.
£, Now shall my fainting heart rcjoiC€
P_nd swathed about the swelling
To know Thy fa your sure:
•
Of ocean's mighty fiood.
I trust the all·creating Yoice,
•
He 'wrought by w('i~ht and meaBure;
And Wth desires no more.
And I wns with Him then:
.
Myself the Father'S pleasure,
Psalm vill.
C. tt.
And Mine, the 60ns of men 11
LORD, how good, how great nrt Thou,
8 Thus Wisdom's words cliscovcr
In heaven and earth the same!
•
Thy glory I!J1d Thy {;race,
There angels at Thy footstool bow,
Thou everlasting Lover
,
. Here babes Tby grace proclaim.
,
Of
our
unworthy
race:
•
~ y.;: hen gloriOtlS in the nightly sky
Thy gracious eye surveyed UB
Thy moon and stars I see,
}.:re stars were seen nbove ;
o what is man I I wondering cry,
In "''isdam Thou bast mn.de WI,
,,
'1'0 be 10 loved by Thee I
And died for us in love J
,
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TAl!: GLORY OF GOD
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•

4 And couldRt Thou be delighted
'Vith creatures such as we,
Who, when we saw Thee, slighted
And nailed Thee to n tree?
. Unfathomable wonder,.
And mystery di "ine I
The voice that speaks !!l thunder
Says, Sinner, I run Thine I

61
1 A THOUSAND oracles divine
'I'heir common beams unite,

88.8. 88.8.
1
GOD of God, in whom combine

0

2

C. M.

That sinners may ,\ith angels joiy
To worship God aright;
~ To praise a Trinity adored
By all the hosts above.
Al1d one thrice-holy God ancl IJOrd
Through endless nges love.
8 Triumphant host' they never cease
To laud nnd magnify
The triune God of holiness,
.
Whose glol'Y fills the sky.
" By faith the upper choir we meet,
And chnllen~e them to sing ,
Johoynh on His shining scat, '
Our Maker and our Kin/:!.
6 But God mnde flesh is wholly oum,
And nsks our nobler strain;
The Fa t.her of celest.inl powers,
The Friend of earth-born mun.
G The ICing, whose glorious fnce they lIee,
For ns His crown resigned;
That fulness of the Deity.
Ho died for all mankind.

3

4

5

63

The heights and depths of love divine,
With thankful hearts to Thee we sing;
To Thee our longin~ souls aspire,
In fervent flames of strong desire:
Come. and Thy sacred unction bring.
All things in eart.h, and nir, and sea,
Exist, and live, and move in Thee;
All nature trembles at Thy voice;
'With awe even we Thy children prove
Thy power: 0 let us taste ,Thy love 1
So eyennore shall we rejoice.
'
0 powerful LoYe, to Thee we bow;
Object of all our wishes Than,
Our hearts are naked to Thine eye;
To Thee, who from the eternal throne
Cnm'st emptied of Thy glory down,
For us to groan. to bleed, to clie !
Grnce we implore: when billows roll.
Grace is the anchor of the soul ;
Grace every siclmess knows to heal;
Grace can subdue each fond desire.
And patience in all pain inspire,
Howe'er rebellious nature swell.'
nc henven, even now, our soul's nbode.
Hid he our life "ith Christ in God.
Our spirit., Lord, be one with Thine;
Let all our works in Thee be "Taught,
Allll filled with Thee be nll our thought,
Till in us Thy full likeness shine.
•

64

5512.5512.
1
GOD of aU grace.
'
,
Thy goodness we praise; .
Thy Son Thou llast given to (lie in our place,
C. 1\1.
He come from nbove
.
Our cnrse to remove;
1 pRAISE to the Holiest in the height,
He hath 10,-ed, He hath loved us, becal1se He
And in the depth be praise;
, would love.
In all H.is words most wonderful,
2 Love moved Him to die,
Most sure in aU His ways.
And on this we rely;
~ 0 loying wisdom of onr God I
He hnth loved-He hath loved us-we cannot '
"~hen all WfiS "in and shame,
tell 'why.
A second Adam to the fl~ht
But this we cnn tell,
Aud to the rescue cnme. •
He hath loved us so well
8 0 wisest love! that flesh and blood,
AR to lay down His life to l'edeem us from
hell.
"11ich did in Adam fail.
Should strive afresh against the foe,
3 He 11n t11 ransomed our race;
Shonld strive and should preYl,i ll ;
o how shall we praise
Or worthily sing Thy llnspen]mble Grace?
• And that a higher gift than grace
N othin~ else will we know
Should flesh and blood refine,
In onf jonrney below,
God's presence. and His yery self
nut slngiIlg 'l'hy grace to Thyparndisc go.
And esscnce nll-divine.
4 Nay, and when we remo,'o
l5 0 gen('roml love! thnt Ho, who smote
To the mnnsions abo,e,
In l\Jnll for man the foe,
Our henven shnll be still to sing of Thy love.
The double agony in Man
'Ve all shall commend
For mlUl should undergo;
The love of our Friend,
a And in tho garden secrctly.
For ever beginning what never shall end.
And on the cross on high,
,ShOUld teuch His brethren, and inspire
To
suffer
and
to
clie.
L.
M
.
•
1 FATHER. whose ever!ostlnglo,e
'1 Praiso to the Holiest in the height,
ThY only Son for ,smners gave.
And in tho depth be praise;
"
Whotle grace to all did freely move,
In all His words most wonderful,
And sent Him dO'wn the world toaave ~
Most Bure in 1111 His ways.
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THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES
2 Help us Thy mercy to extol,

.

6 Throngbont tbe universe it reigns,
Unalterably sure;
And while the truth of God remains,
The goodness must endure.

Immense, unfathomed, uuconfined ;
To praise the Lamb who (lied for all,
The genernl Sanour of mankind.
8 Thy nndistinguishing regard
Was cast on Adam's fallen race.
8.8.8.8.8 8.
Micah vii. 18.
For o.U Thou hast in Christ prepnreU"
1 GREAT God of wonders! all Thy way.
Sufficient, sovereign, saving grace.
Displsy the attributes divine;
• Tbe world He suffered to redeem;
But conntless acts of pardoning gmcc
I·' cr all He hnth the atonement made;
Beyond Thine otber wonders shine ~
For those that will not come to Him
Who is 0. pardoning God like Thee?
The ransom of His lUe was paid.
Or who has glace so rich sDd free?
li Arjse, 0 God. maintain Thy canse I
2 In wonder lost, with trembling joY'
The fulness of the Gentiles call ;
'Ye take the pardon of our God;
Lift up the standard of Thy cross,
Pardon for crimes of deepest dye,
And all shall o'wn Thou cUedst for nil.
A pardon bought with Jesu's blood:
Who is a pardoning God like Thee? . .
Or
who
has
grace
so
rich
and
free?
C. M.
3 Pardon-from an offended God I
1 .
AT shall I do my God to love,
Pardon-for sins of deepest dye! .
.
My loving Gael to praise?
Pardon-bestowed through Jesu's blood f
The length, and breadth, and height to
Pardon-that brings the rebel nigh I
prove,
Who is 0. pardoning God like Tbee ?
And depth of sovereign grace?
Or who has grace so rich and free ?
~ Thy so'\'ereign grace to 0.11 extends,
4 0 may this strange, this matchless gra.co,
Immense and unconfined;
This God·like miracle of love,
From age to age it never enda;
Fill the wide earth ~ith gratefnI praLBe,
It reaches all mankind.
As now it fills the choirs above!
e Throughout the world its breadth is known,
Who
is
0. pardoning God like Thee?
Wide as infinity;
Or
who
has
grace
80 rich Dnd free?
So wide, it never pnssecl by one,
Or it .hnd passed by me.
L. M .
• My trespass was gro"'ll up to bea.en ;
1 ETERNAL depth of love divine,
But far above the skies,
In Jesus, God "ith us, dispJayed:
In Christ abundantly forgiven,
How bright Thy benming glories shine!
I see Thy mercies rise.
How "ide Thy hCD.lillg streams are
~ The depth of all.redeeming love
spread!
"'llat angel tongue can tell ?
2 With whom dost Thou delight to elwell?
o m! ~y I to the utmost prove
Sinners, a vile and thankless race:
The gift unspeakable!
o God, what tongue aright can tell
eCome quickly, gracious Lord, and take
How vast Thy love, how great Thy gre.ea I
Possession of Thine own;
3 The dictates of Thy sovereign will
My longing heart vouchsafe to make
Thine everlasting throne!
With joy our grateful hearts receive:
All Thy delight in us fulfil;
Lo I all we are to Thee we give.
C. 1\1. 4 To Thy sure love, Thy tender cnre,
1
ceaselea.'I, unexhansted love,
Our flesh, sonI, spirit, we resi~:
Unmerit.ed. and free,
. 0 fix Thy sncred presence there,
DcHghts our eVil to remove,
And seal the abode for ever Thine t
p
And he.l our misery. .
•
5 0 King of Glory, Thy rich grace
2 Thou wmtcst ~ be P'aclous still,
Our feeble thought surpasses far:
Thou dost WIth SlDnerB benr,
Yea, eyen our crimes, though numberl(,I!I,
That, saved, we may Thy goodness feel,
Less numerous than Thy mercies are.
And all Thv
G St·ll
d T1 ly so.,...l_
h ell.lth d'lSPIny,
- • grace declare. .
1 , L or,
LUg
t\ Thy goodness and Thy truth to me,
And arm our souls with heavenly zea.l:
To every 8mu. abound, .
So fearless shall we urge our way
A vast, unfathomable sen,
Through all the powers of eDIth nnd bell.
Where all our thoughts nre drowned.
..
.
• Its streams the whole creation rench,
So plenteous is the store,
L. M.
Enough for all, enough for each,
1
LOVE of God, how strong and true;
Enough for evermo!"c.
.
Eternal, ·and yet ever new;
6 Faithful, 0 Lord, Thy mercIes nre,
Uncomprehended and nnbought,
A rock that cannot move!
Beyond all knowledge and al1 tbonght (
2 0 Love of God, how deep and great,
A thonsand prOmises declare
Thy constancy of love.
Far deeper twm man's cJe~8t hate:
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Self-led, MG·ldndled like the light,
1
es8, eternal, infinite I
Chonge
..
U 011ea,enly Love, how precious still,
In days of weariness and ill,
In nights of pain tUld helplessness,
To heal, to comfort, and to bless!
~ 0 wide·embracing, wondrous Love,
We read thee in the shoy above;
We read thee in the earth below,
In BellS t·bat swell and streams that flow.
~ We read t.hee in the flowers, the trees,
The freslmess of the fragrant breeze,
The songs of birds upon the wing,
Tbe joy of llIunmer and of spring.
(l We read thee best in Him who carne
To benr for us t.he cross of shame,
Sent by the Father {rom on high,
Our lila to live, our death to die.
II We rend thy power to bless nnd save
E'en in the dnrlmess of the (n"n.Ye;
Still more in resurrection light
We read the fulness of thy might.
e 0 Love of God, our shield and stay
Throngh nll the perils of our way;
Eternal Love, in thee we rest,
'
For ever safe, for ever blest.
,

7.1

8.7.8.7.
1
tbere ever kindest shepherd
Half so gentle, holf so sweet,
As the SavIour who would have us
Como and gather ronnd His feet?
~ Souls of men, why wHI ye scatter
Like n. crowd of frightened sheep Y
Foolish bearts, why '\lill ye wander
From a la\'o so true and deep?
() There's a wIdeness in God's mercy
Like the wideness of the son;
Thero's a kindness in IDs justice
Which is more than liberty.
. •
(1. There is no place ,,-hero earth's sorrOWD
Are morc felt thnn up in heayen;
Therc is no place where earth's fnilingR
Haye sncb kindly jndgment given.
5 There is welcome for the sinner,
And more grnces for the good;
There is mercy with tho Saviour ;
1'hero is heiling in His blood. .
o There is plentl[ul redemption
In tho blood that has been shed:
Thero is joy for all themombers
,
. In tho sorrows of the Head.
? For tho 10vo of God is bronder
ThtUl tho men.snre-s of man's mind,
And the henrt of tho Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.
e If our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word.
And our 11vos would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

WAS

,

72.
1 TH
lG

I nothing laclr if I am His

And He is mine for e,er.
2 ""here streams or living 'water flow
My ransomed soul He leadeth,
And where the ,'erdnnt pastures grow
With food celestio.l feedeth.
S Perverse and foolish oft I strayed;
But yet in love He sought me,
And on His shoulder gently laid,
. And home rejOicing brought mo.
4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill
,"\rit,h Thee, dear Lord, 'beside me,
Thy rod nnd staff my comfort still,
l'hy cross before to guide me.
S Thou spread'st a table inmy sight;
Thy uDction grace 'bestoweth ;
And 0 what transport of dellgbt
From Thy pure chalice fioweth I
6 And so through fill the length of daye
.
, Thy ~oodness faileth never;
,Good Shcphcrd, may I sing Thy pmise
Within Thy house for ever 1
.
,

,

,

,

,

CREATION AND PROVIDENCE

73

L. M.
1 LET all that breathe Jeho'\"ah fraise)
Almighty, nll.creating Lord
Let carth nnd heaven His power conCel!l!,
Brought out of notl1ing 'by His word<
2 He spnJ;:e the word, and it WfiS done,
The lmivcrse His word o'beyed;
r
His Word is His cternnl Son.
.
And Christ tho whole creation made.
S J ('sus, the Lord nnd God most High,
MELker o[ ail mankind nnd me,
Me 'rhou host mnde t{) glorify,
To know, nnd loye, nnclllye to Thee.
4 'Wherefore to Thee my berl.l-t I give; ,
But Thou must first bestow the power;
And if for Thee on earth I live,
Thoe I sball,soon in heaven adore.
,

Psalm c..~v.
88,88.88.
1 1:' An ns creation's bounds ext.end,

74

.rOne Thy
merc.ie8, heavenly Lord, deBcend ~
chams of perpetnnl praise

'l'o Theo Thy variolls wor1;:s shall mIse;
Thy saints to Thee in bymns impart
Tlle trnnsports of 0. gl'ateful heart.
2 They ('.hant the splendonrs of Thy name,
DeH(!htcd with the wondrous theme;
And 'bid the world's wide realms admire
The ~lories of the almighty Sire, .
Wl10se t.hrone alllluture's wreck survivett,
"\Yllosc power through endless nges liVElli.
S From Thee, great God_ wrule every eye
Expectant waits tile wished supply, · .
Their 'brend, proportionro to the day,
.
Psalm xxllI.
6.'1.8.7. Thy opening ha.nds to e.nch convey:
Itl King of love my Shepherd tfl,
In every sorIOW of the hoort
..
'V11060 goodness faUetli Dever;
Eternal mercy bcnrs n pa..~
.. •
,

•

A~D

CREATION
, \\ ho aek Thine &fd with heart sincere
Shall find Thy succours ever near;
To Thee their prayer in each 1istles8
Toy snfrering servants, Lord, address;
And prove Thee, verging on the gla...e.
lior slow to hear, nor weak to slI.ve.

75
1

D.L.Y.

TBWith
e:
finnarnent on high,
a.ll the blue ethereal sky.
sp~lous

And spnngled heavens, a shining frame,
Their great Original proclaim.
The nnwearied sun, from day to day,
Doth bis Creator's power display;
And publishes to every land
The work of fin almighty hand.
7. Soon as the evening shades prevail,
The moon takes up the wondrous tale,
And nightly to the listening earth
Hepeats the story of her birth:
Vl11ilst nIl the stars ~hnt r!lund her burn,
And all thepl.aI?ets ill their turn,
Confirm the tldings as they roll,
And Epread the truth from pole to pole.
S What though In solemn silenc~ all
Move round this dark t~rrestnal ball;
wh~t though no !ee..l VOIce or sotlnd
Amidst their radiant orbs ~ found:
An reason's ear they all reJOice,
And utter forth a glorious voice,
For ever singing as they shine,
The lmnd that made UB is divine J
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PROVIDENCE
<kid rc!reshes In the nil',
Covers v.ith tbe clothes we W€a.r.
Feeds UB with tlle food we eat,
Cbeers us by His light and heat.
Makes His sun on llS to shine:
AJI our blessings nre divine 1
B Give Him then, and ever give,
ThanJtS for all that we re~ive t
l'tIan we for his kindness lm·e.
How much more our God above 'f
Worthy Thou, our heavenly Lord,
To be honoured nnd adored:
God oC rul·creatin~ grace,
Take the e,ermstillg praise t
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L. M.
Psalm ::tcll!.
1 WITH glory clad, w~th st.rength e.rmyed.
The Lord, that 0 er all naturereigne,
The world's foundations strongly la.id,
And the vast fablic still sustainB.
2 How sure established is Thy throne,
Wbleh shall no chan~c or period Bee I
For Thou 0 Lord and-ThOll alone
Art King from all eternity.
'
3 TIle floods. 0 Lord. lift up their voice,
And toss their troubled wayes on high:
But God above can still their noise,
And make the angry sea. comply
•
4 Tby promise. Lo!d, is ever sure;
And they that.m Thy house would dweD,
That happy statlOn to secure,
Must still in holiness excel.
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L. M.
.
1
E: earth with nIl her fn]neAA owns
L. M.
Psalm :x:n-n.
Jehovnh for her sovereign Lord;
1 HIG,H In the hen:ens, eternal G.od,
The countless myriads of her sons
Thy goodness m full glory Sh111~8;
Rose into being at His 'Word.
Thy tmth fhnll break through every cloM!
2 Rh~ Word did out of nothIng call
1'hat veils and darkens Thy designs.
The world, and founded all that 18·
2 For ever firm Thy justice stnnds, .
T Af!.nnched on the floods this solid bali
-:\s mountains their foundatiolls keep;
And fixed it in the floating seils.
Wlse a~e tbe wonders of Thy hands;
CJ But who shnll quit thIs low nbode,
Thy Judgments are 11 migllty deep.
Who shnll Ilscend the heavenly place,
3 Thy providence is kind and large,
And stand upon the mount. of God,
lJoth man and beast Thy bonnty share:
And see his Maker face to !a.~?
The who.le creation is Tlly charge,
But srunts are Thy peculiu care.
~ The man whose hn.nds and heart are c]p.r.D
4 My God, how excellent Thy glace,
Thnt blessed portion shall receive;
. \\-""hence all our !Jope and comfort spring.,
\'\'1lOe'er by grace is sayed from sin,
The sons of Adam in distress
Hcrenftcr shall in glory live.
Fly to the shadow of Thy wings_,
C. He shaH obtain the starry croim ;
.5 Life, like a fountnin rich and free,
And, numbered with tte sa.ints above,
Srrings from the presence of the Lord:
The God of !lis salvation own,
An( in Thy light our souls shnll see
The God of his salvation love.
The glories promised in Thy word..
,
77.77.77.77.
1 HAPPY man whom God doth aid!
C. M.
; Psnlm cxl~.
God our souls and boclies made;
1 SWEET Is the memory of Thy glace,
God on us, in gracious showers,
:My God, m~ heavenly KinS' : Blessings eYery moment pours;
..
Let age to age Thy righteousness
CompnEses with angel bnnda,
In sotmdB of glory sing. ,',
BIds them bear us in their ha,nds;
2- God reigns c.n high, but not confines
Parents, friends, 't'7:ns God bestowed
Ris boun:ty to the skic-s :
Life, and aU, descend from God.
Through th€J whole earth Hip goodne&a
2 He this flowe c~j; spread.
.
shines,
M80de the
on which we tread:
And el'CIy want IfIJpplles.
2

TB

Psalm xxIv.
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THE GLORY OF · GOD
•

<

8 With longing eyes the creatures wait
On Thee {or daily food;
Thy liberal hand provides them meo.t,
And fills their mouths with good.
, How lond nre Thy compassions, Lorl I
How slow Thine anger .moves I
But BOon He sonds His pnrdoning word,
To cheer the souls He loves.
15 Creatures, 'With all their endless race,
Thy power and praise proclo.im ;
But we, who taste Thy richer grace,
Delight to bless Thy no.me.

Keeps with most distinguished care ·
The mnn who on Thy love depends;
Wutches every nwnbered hair,
And all his steps attends. .
8 Who can sound the depths unknown
Of Thy redeeming grace;
Grace that gave Thine only Son
'1'0 sa,e 0. ruined mce?
Millions of transgressors poor
Thou hast for Jesn'ssnl~e forgiven,
Mnde them of Thy favour sure,
And snatched from hell to heaven.
4 Millions more Thou ready art
To save, and to forgiye;
Every soul and every heart
Of man Thou wouldst receive:
Father, now accept or mine,
Which now, through Christ, I offer Thee
Toll me now, in loye divine,
.
That Thou hast pardoned me.
•
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7 7.77.
Psalm cxlviii.
1 you, who dwell above the skies,
Free from human miseries; .
lOU, whom highest hea,en embowers,
Prnise the Lord 'with all your powers.
2 Angels, your clear voices rnise ;
Him, ye heavenly firmies, praise;
Sun, and moon 'with borrowed light,
All ye spnrkling' eyes of night.
S Waters hanging in the nir,
Heaven of heavens, His praise declare;
His deserved praise record.
His, who made you by His word.
, Let tho enrth His prnise resound; .
Monstrous whales, and sens profound;
Vapours, lightning, hail, and snow,
Stonns which, when He bids you, blow.
IS Flowery hills, and mountains high;
. Cedars, neighbours to the sky;
Trees and cattle, creeping things;
All that cut the nir "ith '"ings :
6 You, who awful sceptres sway J
Yon, nccl1!~tomed to obey,
Princes, judges of the earth,
All of high and humble birth:
'1 Youths nnd virg:ins, flourishing'
In the beauty of your spring;
You, who were but bom of late,
Yon, who bow with nge's weight:
8 Prnise His namo wIt.h one consent;
o how grent I how excellent I
Than tho earth profonnder far:
Higher than the highest star.
9 He will Hl!~ to glory raise:
You, His So.ints, resound His pralso;
Yon, His sons, His cbosen race,
Dless His love and sovereign grace.

-.
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C. M.
1 "L'ATHER, how wide TllY glory shines I
L' How high Thy wonders rise!
Known through theenrth bythousnnd signs,
By thousnnds through the skies. '
2 Those mighty orbs proclaim Thy power,
Their motions speak .Thy skill ;
And on tho "ings of every hour
We read Thy patience still.
S Part of Tby name di,inely stands
. On all Thy creatures writ;
They show the labour of Thy ho.nds,
Or impress o{ Thy feet.
4 But when we yiew Thy strange design
To save rebellious WOlms,
.
Wllcre ven~eancc and compassion join
In their divinest forms;
5 Here the whole Deity is known.
Nor dares a creo.tnre guess .
Which of the gloriesbrlghtcst slione,
The justice or the grace.
•
6 Now tho full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plnins;
Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name l
And try their choicest strains.
7 0 may I bear some Immblo part
In that immortal song I
Wonder nnd joy shnll tune my heart,
And love commn.nd my tongue.
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8.6. a. 6.8 8.7.
7 6 7 G ,. 8 7 6 1 ALL praise and thanks to God most High.
• . • • I. • • •
'1'he Father of alliove,
I GOOD Thou art, and good Thou dost,
. The God who doeth wondrously,
'1'hy mercies reach to all,
The God who from above
Chiefly those who on Thee trust,
1\Iy soul with richest solace fllls,
And {or Thy mercy co.11 ;
The God who every sorrow stills: .
New they every morni~g' are;
GiYe to OUI' God the glory.
_
As fathers wben.the~r Clllldl'en cry,
2 The bosts or henven Thv praises tell;
Us Thou dost m PIty spare,
All thrones bow do\\~ to Thee'
And all our WRllts supply.
And all who in Thy shndow dwcll.'
~ Mercy o'er Thy worli:s. presides;
In earth, and air, and sea,
Thy providonce diRplaycd . . .
Declare and laUd their Maker's mIght,
Still preservcsh~~d still provides
. WllOse wisdom orders 0.11 things right:
For all Thy
ds have made;
Give to our God the glory.
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CREATION AND PROVIDENCE
Jt

I And for the creatures He bath made
Our GOO. shall well provide;

l)

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me,
And in God's house for e\'ennora
My dwelling. place shall be.

His grace shall be their constant aid,
Their guard on every side;
His ki.llgdomye may surely trust,
There all is equal, all is just:
C. M.
Psalm xxiii.
Give to our God the glory.
1
Shepherd will supply my nced,
.! The Lord is ne,er [ar away,
J ehovall is His nume ;
Nor sllDderedfrom His flock;
In pastures fresh He makes me f~d.
He is their refuge and their stay,
Beside the living strcam.
Their peace. their trust, their rock;
And with a mother's watchfullo\'e
2 He brings my wandering spirit back,
He guides them wheresoe'er they rove:
When I forsakc His ways;
. Give to our God the glory.
And leads me, for His mercy's saJ{e,
In paths of truth and grace.
15 All ye who name Christ's holy name,
Give to our God the glory;
8 'Wl1en I walk through the shades o( death..
Ye who the Father's power proclaim,
Thy/rescnce is my stay;
.
Give to our God the glory:
A 'Wor of Thy supporting breath
All idolB under foot be trod;
Drives all my fears away.
The Lord is God, the Lord is God:
~ Thy hand, in sight of all my foes.
Give to our God the glory.
Doth now my table spread;
My cup with blessings overflows,
Thine oil anoints my head.
C. M.
S The sure pro\,isions of my God
1 THERE is a book who nms may rea.d,
Attend me all my days:
Which heavenly truth imparts;
And all the lore its scholars need,
o ffi1l.V• Thine house be mine abode.
Pure eyes and Christian hea~:t8.
And all my work be praise l
~ The works of God, above, below f
'Within ns, and around,
88.8. 88.8.
Psrum ix.
Are pages in that book, to show
1 THEE will I praise with all my heart.
How God Himself is found.
And tell mankind how good Thou art,
B The glorious sky, em hracing n.ll,
How marvellous Thy works of grac€;
Is like the IHnJcer's love,
Thy name I "\\ill in songs record.
'Vherewith encompassed, great and small And joy and glory in my Lord,
In peace Dnd order move.
Extolled above all thanks and praise.
, One Name, above all glorious name.,
2 The Lord will save His people here;
'Vith its ten thousand tongnes
In times of need their help is ncar,
Th~ e,erlagtin~ sea proclaims,
To all by sin and hell oppressed;
Echoing angelic songs.
And they that know Thy name will tnlBt
In Thee, who, to Thy promise just,
15 'l'W() worlds nre ours; 'tis only 8in
Hast never left a soul distressed.
Forbids us to descry
The mystic heo.\'er, and earth within,
3 The Lord is by His jUdgments known :
Plain as the sca and sky. "
He helps His poor afflicted one,
His sorrows all He bears in mind;
6 TllOn who hast gi yen me eyes to see
The mourner shall not always weep,
And love this sight so fair.
"1l1O sows in tears in joy shall reap,
Give me a henrt to find out Thee,
With grief who seeks with joy shall1ln6,
And read Thee everywhere.
" A helpless soul that looks to Thee
C 1\1
Is sure at last Thy face to see,
Psalm xxiii.
•
..
And all Thy goodness to partake:
1 THE Lord's my Shepher<'l. I'll ot want; The sinner who for Thee doth grieve,
He makcs me down to lie
And longs, and labours to believe,
In pastures green; He leadeth me
Thou never, never wilt forsake.
The quiet waters by.
~ 'My soul He doth restore again,
S. M.
Psalm eill. 1-7.
And me to wnlk doth make
WIthin the paths of righteousness,
1
BLESS the Lord, my soull
Everl for His own namo's sake.
.
Let nIl within me join,
And aid my tongue to bless His DAme
a Yea, though I walk in death's da.rk vale,
Whose favours are divine. .
Yet will I fear no ill ;
For Thou art with me, and Thy rod
2 0 bless the Lord, my soul t
•
And staff mo comfort still.
Nor let His mercies lie
Forgotten in llnthankfulness,
• My tr..ble Thou has furnished.
.
And without praises die.
'In preEence of my foes; .
. )Iy ·lead Thou dost ,.,.ith oll anoint,
S'TiB Ee forgives thy sins,
And my cup overflows.
'Tis He relieves thy pain,
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:tAE GLORY OF GOD

'Tis He that heals thy sickneMeIJ,
And makes thee young again.
O. M.
4 He fills the poor ~ith good, '
1 1VHEN &ll Thy mercle!, 0 my God,
He gives the sufferers rest; .
\
My rising soul surveys,
.
The Lord hath judgments for the prana,
Transported ~ith the view, I'm 10Rt
. And justice for the oppressed.
In wonder, love, and praise. ,
l.i His wondrous works nnd wave
2 Unnnmbered comforts on my !OU}
He mnde by Moses known; •
Thy tender care best.owed;
But sent the world His truth and (>TQCe
Before my infant heart conceived
By Ris beloved Son.
From whom those comforts flowed.
8 When in the slippery pa.ths of youth
With heedless steps I ran,
'
Psalmcllf.8·18.
S. Y. TIline nnn, unseen, com-eyed me flrue,
And led me up to mnn.
1 1\IT soul, repeat HiB praise
1\1 Whose mercies are so gl'cat.,
4 Through hIdden dangers, tolls, and death., .
TlWmhose anger is EO Elow to rise,
It gently cleared my way;
So ready to nbate.
And through the pleasing Snn.I'CB of nee,
More to be feared than they.
.
2 God \\ill not always chide;
And when His strokes nrc felt.
5 '\Y]lcn worn ~ith sickness. oft hast Thou
,
HIs strokes nrc fewer than our crim
With health renewed my fnee,
And lighter than our guilt.
And when In sins and sorrows snnk
Reviyed my soul ~ith grace.
S High ns the heavens are rn..ised
Above the ground we tread,
G Ten thousnnd t.housnnd precious glftr
80 far the riche!> of His grace
, :My dnily thnnks employ;
Our highest thoughts exceed. • .
N or is tho least n thankful hem,
i'hat takes those gilts with joy.
4 The pity of tho Lord
To those t.hat fenr His name
7 Through ey",ry period of my life
Irs such ns tendcr parents feel;
Thy goodness I'll pursue j
Ho knows our feeble frllJIlo.
And nfter death, in distant worlda,
The pleasing theme renew.
IS Our days nrc as the grass,
Or like the morning flower ;
S Through nn eternity, to Thee
.n.r one sharp blnst sweep o'c.r the field,
A gratefnl song I'll rnise; It withers ill an hour.
But 0 eternity's too short
To utter all"Thy praise I
6 But Thy compassions, Lord.
To endless years endure;
And clLildrell's 'Children ever frnd
L. M.
~'hy words of promise SUl'e.
,
1
of my life, WhOM gracloul5 power
Through varied deaths my soul hath loof
L. N. Or turned llside the fntnl hour,
Psn..lrn cHI. 8·18.
Or
lifted
up
roy
sjnlring head;
~ THE Lord, how wondrous nre B13 W~yB !
•
2 In nIl my ways Thy hand I o'\\'D,
How firm IDo word, howJarge Ilia
gmce!
Thy ruling providence I see:
Assist me still my course to run,
Mercy and truth surround HIs throne,
And still direct my paths to 'l'hee.
And thence He makes His glories known.
3 Oft hnth the sen confessed Thy pOWH,
~ High as His mjghty arm lmth spread
And given me hack nt Thy conummd;
~'bc starry heavens above our hend,
It could not, Lord, my life devonr,
His bonnteous lo'\'e exceeds onr prnise,
Snfe in tlle hollow of Thine hand.
Exceeds the high cst hopes we raise.
, ,t Oft from t.he mnrgin of the grnve .
G Nor yet so fnr hath nntureplnecd
. '.rhou, Lord, hnlit mted up my he3.d ,
Tho rising morning' from the wC'st,
Ap, HIs forgiving grnce removes
Sudden, I fonnd Thee nen..r to save;
The fever owned Thy touch, and fled.
The dnily glult of those He loves.
5 "1lither, 0 whither should I fly,
d How slowly doth His wrath nrise I
But to my loving Saviour's breast?
On swift.cst wlnJZs salvation flies.
Secure within TIline arms to lie,
And if He bids His anger bum,
And snfe beneath Thy wings to rest.
Soon shoJI Hia iI'o'wn to pity turn I
6 I hnve no skill the annrc to shun, ' .
G The mighty God. the wise and 'nst,
Knows thnt our fmme is feeble dust;
nut Thou, 0 Christ, my wisdom art:
lover into ruin nm,
And "'ill no lond or grief Impop,o
Beyond the strength that Ho bestowB.
But Thou art greater thnn my heart.
C For Hla eternal love Is sure
7 Enln.rge my heart to make Thee room ;
To all the sn.ints, ana shall enduro:
Enter, and in me ever star,
From n.JZe to age His truth roall reign,
Tho crooked then shllll strrught becom&,
Nor c.hlldren'lI chUdren hope in VIUn.
The da.rlmelilfli J'lhnUbe lost in day • .
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8 . •. 8.7.0. 7.8.,.
..
psn 1m xc..
'
1 CAT.x, Jehovah thy snI'ation,
.
Rest beneath the Almighty's .hade;
~

Q

In Ria secret hn.bitation
. Dwell, nor ever be dismayed: .
There no tumnlt can alnrm thee,
Thou shalt dread no hidden snnre;
Gulle nor violence can harm thee,
In eternal safety there.
II From the sword at noonday -wastlng,

From the noisome pestilence,
In the depth of midnight blasting,
God sha.ll be thy sure defence:
Fear thou not the dca(lly quivcr,
When a thousand feel the blow;
Mercy shall thy soul deli.er,
h
d be I . d 1
Though ten t ousan
at
ow.
e Slnee, with pure and finn affection,
Thou on God hast set thy loye,
With tho wings of His protection,
He 'will shield thee from nboye.
Thou shalt calIon Him in trouble,
He will hearken, He will sose ;
Here for grief reward tllee double,
Crown 'with life beyond the grave.
•
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The cleaving eins tha.t brought them low
. Are still our souls oppressing;did fi
The tears that from their eyes
ow
Fnll fnst our shame confessing;
As with Thee, Lord, pre.ailed their cry,
So our strong prayer ascends on high
And bringeth down Thy blessing.

4 Their joy nnto their Lord we bring;

Their song to ns descendeth ;
The Spirit who in them did sing
To us His music lendeth ;
His song in t11em, in us, i~ one;
We raiae it bigh, we send It on,
The song that neyer endetb.
1 t 1
i!J I'e saints to come, take up t 10 S rA. U,
The same sweet theme endeavour;
Unbroken bethe golden chain;
Keep on the song for eyer;
Safe in the same dear dwelling-plnce,
Ri(~h with the same eternal gz:nce,
Bless the same bonndless On'er.

ttbe J!,Otl) Jesus <!brist

HIS PERSON, NAME, AND
PRAISE
.
o. M. C. M.

Genesis xx.ill. 20-22.
1·
God of Bethel, by whose band
. Thy people still are fe~;
.
Who through this weary pilgrlma.ge
Hast all our fathers led: .
i Qui' vows, our prayers, we now present
Before Thy throne of grace;
.
God of our fathers, be the God
Of their succeeding race.
I Throngh each perplexing path or Ufe
Our wandering footsteps guide;
Give us each day our daily bread,
And raiment fit provide. .
• 0 !pread Thy covering winr,s aronnd,
. Till nll our wanderings cease.
And at our Father's loved abode
. Our souls arriYe in pence!
, Such blessings from Thy ~aclous hand
Our humble prayers implore;
And Thou shalt be our chosen God,
And portion evermore.

0
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1 COME, let us join our cheerful songs

With angels rOllnd the throne;
Ten thousand thousnnd are their tong-uon.,
But all their joys are one.
2 Worthy the Lamb that dled, they cry,
To be exalted thus I
'Vorthy the Lamb! our hearts reply;
For He was slain for us.
S Jeslls Is worthy to recei.e
Honour and power divine:
And blessings, more than we can gIve,
Be, Lord, for ever Thine • .
4. The whole creation join in one .
To hless the sn.cred name
Of Him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb.
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C. M.
1 JESUS I the name high over all,
•
In hell, or earth, or skv,
.
Angels and men before it (all,
8.7.8.7.88.7.
And devils fear and fiy.
come unto our fathers' God;
1
2 ,T e~tls! the name to sinners denr,
.
'.
Their Rock is our salvation;
The name to smncrs
given.
The eternal anns, their dear abode.
It scatters all their guilty fear,
.
We make our habitation;
n turns their hell to heaven.
We bring Thee, Lord, the praise thcy
S Jesus! the prisoner's fetters brea.k!!!,
brought;
.
'
. .
And bruiscs Satan's head;
We aeck Thee as Thy saints haye sought
Power into strengtlllesssouls it Bpen~
In every goneration.
And life into the dead.
.
. I The ftre divine their steps that led
4 0 that the world might taste and Be(;)
Still sooth bright .before us:
•
The riches of His ~ace !
The heavenly shield ~rollDd them spread
The anns of love that compass me
b .till blgh holden o'er us;
.
Would ell mankind embrace..
The grace those 81nners that subdued,
l'be ftyength those weAklings that renewed. I') Ris only,right eo usne s.q I show.
Doth
doth restore tlB.
His eanngtruth prodaim,
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THE LORD JESUS CHIUST
..

=

.'Tis all my business here below
~

4 When we appear in yonder cloud •

To cry, Behold the Lamb!
Happy, if with my latest breath

With all that favoured throng.
Then will we sing more sweet, more loud,
And Christ shnll.be our song• .

I may but gasp His name;
Preach Him to all, and cry in death.
Behold, behold the Lamb I
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6. 6. 6. 6. 8 8.
1 JOIN all the glorious nomes

101

Of wisdom, love, and power,
•
That ever mortals knew,
1
earth nnd heaven ngree.
That nngels ever bore- ~
.
An~els and men be joined.
All are too mean to speak His worth,
To celebrate with me
Too mean to set our Sa:vioUl' forth,
The Sa,;our of mankind;
2 But 0 what gentle menns,
To adore the all-atoning Lamb.
"'What condescending ways,
And bless the sound of Jesn's name.
Doth our Redeemer use,
2 J rous. trnnsporting sound I
To teach His hen.venly grace;
The joy of ellrt.h and hea.ven;
My soul, with joy and wondex Bee
No other help is found.
What forms of love He bears for thee I
No other name is gi,(m,
8 Arrayed in mortal flesh
Dy which we Clln sn.IYation have;
, '1.'be Covenant Angel stands,
Bilt Jesus came the world to save.
And holds the .promises
e Jesus, halJllonions nnme! .
And pardons ·in His hands;
It. charms the hosts aboye ;
Commissioned from His Father's t·b rone
They evermore proclaim
To make His grace to mortnls known.
And wonder at His love;
4 Great Prophet of my God,
'Tis all their .happiness to gazo, "
My lips sball bless Thy name:
'Tis heaven to see our Jesu's Lace.
By Thee the joyful news
, His name tlle sinner hellfB,
Of our salvation came;
And is from "in set free;
The joyful news of sins forgiven, .
'Tis music in his ellrs.
Of hell subdued. and peace wit.h beu"en",
'Tis life and victory ;
li Be Thou my CotU1scllor,
New songs do now his lips cml?loy,
My Pattern, and my Guide;
And dances his glnd heart for joy.
And t.hrough this desert land
6 Stung by the scorpion sin,
StiIlleeep me near Thy side:
My poor expiring soul
o
let my feet ne'er rU)) astray,
. .
The'balmy sound drinks in,
Nor rove, llorseek the crooked way'
And is at once mnde whole:
6 I love nw Shepherd's voice;
See there my Lord upon the tree I
His watchful oye shnlllteep
J benr, I feel, He dred for me,
ru:~r wnndering sonl nmong
G 0 unexampled love I
l'ho thousnnds of His sheep:
o all-redeeming grace I
He feeds His flock, He cn.lls their nnme,;
How swiftly didst Thou mO're
His bosom bears the tender In.mbs.
,
To save 0.' fnllen rnce !
.
7 .T esus, my great High-priest,
"1lUt shall I do to mn.lce it known
Offered His blood and died; .
'W hat Thou for all mnnkind bast done f
lUy guilty cOliscience seeks
'i 0 for a tmmpet voice,
No sacrifice besicle ;
•
On all the world to callI
His powerful blood did once n.tone,
To bid their henrt.s rejoice
And now it plends before tbo thronG.
In Him who died for all ;
8 0 Thall nlmight.y Lord,
For nll mv Lord was crUCified.
1\1y Conqueror' and my Ring,
li'or all, for n.ll my Saviour died I
Thy sceptre Rnd Thy sword, ·
'1.'hy reign of grace, I sing;
Tlline is the power: behold I sit
O. lll. In willing bonds before Thy feet.
F rT1HOU grent Redeemer, dying Lnmb.
9 Now let mv soul lll'isc,
.l We love to henr of '1.'hee ;
And trend the tempter down:
No music's lilee '1.'11y chn.nning name,
My Captain leads me forth
Nor half so sweet can be.
. To conqnest and a crown:
2 0 mny we over hell.! Thy voice
Mnrch on, nor fear to win the dRY.
In mercy to us spe(lk !
.
Though death and hell obstruct the way.
And in onrPriest we will rejoice.
10 Should all Ute host.s of denth, .
Thou great Melchi7.edelr I
. And powers of hell unknown,
~ Our J aSUB Bhnll be still our themo
Put their most dreadful fonns
While in this world we stay:
Of rage nnd mnllce on,
.
Wo'llning our JesuJslovely Damo
I shall be safe; for Christ displf\ya
When o.lltbings else decny.
.
Superior power and gllardillU grace.
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PERSON, NAME, AND PRAISE
66.8.66.8.

MYToheart
and 'Voice I raise,
spread Messiah's praise;

2 Let every act of worship be
Like our espousals, Lord, to Thee:
Like the glad hour when from above
We first received the pledge of love.
S The gladness of that happy day,
o may it ever with us stay I
Nor let our faith forsake its hold,
Our hope decline, our love grow cold.
4 Each following moment as it flies
Increase Thy praise, improve our JOYI,
Till we nre raised to sing Thy name
At the great supper of· the Lamb.

Messiah's praise let nIl repeat;
The universal Lord,
By whose almighty word
Creation rose in form complete.
2 A sen-ant's form He wore,
•
And in His body bore
Om dreadIul curse on Calvary:
He like' a victim stood,
And poured Hissncred blood.
To act the guilty captives free.
66.6. 66.6.
S But soon the Victor rose
1
B EN morning gilds th.e aldel,
Triumphant o'er His foes,
l'
My
heart
awakIng
cnes,
And led the vanquished host in chain!: .
May
Jesus
Christ
be
praised
I
He threw their empire down,
Alike at work and prayer
.
.
His foes compelled to own
To
J
eeus
I repair:
O'er all the great Messiah reigns . .
May Jesus Christ be praised 1
4 WIth mercy's mildest grace,
2 When sleep her balm denies,
He governs all our race
My silent spirit sighs, .
In wiBdom, righteousness, and love:
May Jesus Christ be praised'
Who to Messiah fly
When evil thoue-htl:! molest,
Shall find redemption nigh,
With this I shie-ld my breast,And all His grent salvation prove.
May Jesus Christ be praised I
li Hall, Sa.viour, Prince of Pence I
8 Does sadness fill my mind?
.' . Thy kingdom shall increase,
A sola.ce here I find,Till all the world Thy glory see,
May Jesus Christ be praised'
And righteousness abound
Or fades my earthly bliss?
A8 the grea.t deep prOfotllld,
My comfort still is tllis,And 1ill the earth with purity J
May Jesus Christ be praised I
l To God, the Word, on high
The hosts of angels cry,
66.8.86.8.
May J eaus Christ be prpjsed I
1 JERUS.4T:J<mr dhine,
Let mortals, too, upraise
When shall I call Thee mine,
1'he1r voice in hymns of praise:
And to thy holy hill attain,
May J CSllS Christ be praised I
Where weary pilgrims rest,
15 Let earth's wide circle round
And in thy glories blest,
In joyful notes resonnd,
'Wjth God Messiah ever reign ?
May Jesus Christ be praIsed I
2 There saints and angels join
Let nir, and sea, and sky,
In fellowship ill \""ine,
From depth to height, reply,
And rapture swells the solemn lay;
May J eaus Chrllit be praised I
Wliile nIl with one accord
Adore their glorious Lord,
7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.
And shout His praise in endless day.
1 JESU, Lover of my earn,
B May I but find the graco
Let
me
to
Thy
bosom
fly,
To fill n humble place
While the nearer waters roll,
In thnt inheritance above;
Wnile
the
tempest
still
is
hIgh
:
My tuneful 'Toicel'll rnis9
Hide me, 0 my Sanour, hide,
In songs of loudest praise,
Till
the
storm
of
life
be
past
I
To spread Thy fame, Redeeming Love,l
Safe into the haven guide,
4 Reign. tnle Messiah, reign I
o receive my soul at last I
Thy kingdom shall remain
2 Other refuge have I none,
When stars and snn no more shallahtnf ;
Hangs
my
helpless
soul
on
Thee;
Mysterious Deity.
Leave,
ah!
leave
me
not
nlone,
Who ne'er began to be,
Still
support
and
comfort
me:
To IOnnd Thy endless praise be mlat I
All my trust on Thee is stayed.
.
All mv llelp from Thee I bring:
.Cover my defenceless head
'
L. N . •
With. the shadow. of Thy wing.
1 JESUS. Thou everlasting Ring.
. .
8 Thou~ 0 Christ; art all I want,
AC<:€pt the tribute which we bring;
More than all in Thee I find I
AeeeptThy well deserved reno" 11.
Rnise the fallen, cheer the faint,
. And . QUI praise. uThy.eX(, lin.
Heal the sick, and lead the blind:
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THE LORD JESUS, OB RIST

,

I

JOlt and holy II!! Thy name,
I sm a.ll unrighteonsness :
:raIse and fnll of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grn.ce.
4 Plenteous grace with Thee Is found,
Graco to cover all my sin ;
Let the henling strenms abOllnd,
Make and keep me pure within:
Thou of life the Fountnin art,
Freely let me tnke of Thee,
Spring Thou up '\\ithin my heart,
Rile to all eternity.

Safely ehall I pnss the flood,
Safely reach Immanuel's ground.
8 ThU!, thus, fln entrance give
To the land of cloudless sky ;
Having known it Christ to live,
Let me find it gnin to die I

°

HOW
sweet the name of Jesus sotmds
In n belie\'er's ear!

, It soothes his sorrows, heals h.l.s WOllnw"
And drives away his fear.
.
~ It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled brenst;
'TIs manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary rest.
8 Dear name I the Rock on whIch I buIld,
My shield, and hiding-place,
My ne\'cr-fniUng trensury, filled '
. With botmdless stores of grace r
4 Jesns, my Shepherd, Husbnnd, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, nnd King.
My Lord, my Life,my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.
t; Weak is the effort of my heart,
, ' And cold my warmest thought:
But when I see Thee as Thou art
I'll praise Thee as I ought.
IS Till then I would Thy lo\'e proclaim
With every fleeting breath;
And may the music of Thy name
Refresh roy soul in death I
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O. M.
1

8.8. 8.8. 8 8.
1 THOU hJdden Source of cn.lm repose,
Thou nil-sufficient Love divine,
My help and refuge from my foes,
Secure I am, if Thou art mine:
And 10 I from sin, nnd grief, nnd shame
I bide me, Jesus, in Thy name.
t Thy mighty name salvation is,
And keeps my happy soul above;
Comfort it brings, nnd power, and yeace,
And joy, and everlasting loye;
To me, with Thy dear namo, are given
Pardon, and holiness, and heaven. '
I Jesus, my n.l.lln all Thou art:
My rest in toil, my ease in pain,
The medicine of my broken heart,
In war my peace, in loss my gain,
My smile benenth the tyrant's frown,
In Bbame my glory nnd my crown:
II In wnnt my plentIful supply,
•
In werumess my almighty power,
In bonds my perfect liberty,
O. M.
My light in So.tnn's uarlwst hour,
1 JESU, the very thought of Thee
In grief my joy unspealmble,
With sweetness illlsmy breast;
My life in death, roy ,heaven in llell.
,
But sweeter far Thy face to soo,
.
And in Thy presence rest. '

1 C~IUST, of all my hopeB the ground,
Christ, the spring of all my joy,
Still in Thee mny I be found,
Still for Thee my powers employ.
-'l Let Thy love my heart infinme,
Keep Thy fear before my si~ht,
Be Thy prnise my hi~hef\t aim',
Be Thy sm11e my chief delight I
'8 When aflUction clouds my sJry,
And the wintry tempests blow,
Lot Thy morcy-benming eye '
Sweetly chMr the night of woc.
.. "'ben new triumphs of Thy name
Swell the rnpturcd Bongs above,
May I feel n lclndred flame,
Full of zeol, and full of 10Te I
f) Life's best joy, to see Thy prniso
Fly on wings oC gospelllght,
Lending on mmenn1nl days,
Scattering nll the shades of nibht I
S Fountain of o'erfiowing grace,
Freely from Thy fulncss give;
Till I close my earthly race,
May I prove it Christ to live I
T Firml trusting in Thy blood,
No
shall my heart confound ;
54

•
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Nor enD the memory find
A sweeter sound thnn Thy blest nnme,
0 Saviour of mnnldnd I
.
S

° °Hope
of every contrite heart,
.T oy of all the meek,

.
To those who fall how kind Thou art I
How good to those who seck I
Ii But what to those who find? Ah! thl.
Nor tonguo nor pen cnn show:
The love of Jeslls, what it is
None but His loyed ones know.
is Jesu, onr only JOY be '111OU, .
As Thall our prize wilt be;
JeBu, be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

III

L. M.
1 JESU, Thon Joy oflovlng hcnrt!l,
Thou Fonnt of life, Thou LJght of men,
From the best bliss that earth imparts
We turn unfllled to Thee again.
~ Thy truth unohanged bath ever 1!Itood;
Thou savest those that 011 Thee call;
To them that seek Thee Thou &rt _goodJ
To thelll that find Thee,allln all.
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PEBBON, NAME, AND PRAISE
•

•

4 Immortnl praises must be paid,
I We taste Thee, 0 Thou lhing Bread,
Instead of sCBnde.l and of scorn ;
And long to feast upon Tbee still ;
'VIl1ile glory sbines around His bead,
'We drlnk of Thee, the Fonntain-head,
And a bright cro'wn "itbout a. thorn.
And thirst our souls from Thee to fill.
5 Honour for ever to the Lamb,
i Our restless spIrits yearn for Thee,
'Who bore our sin, a.nd curse, and pa.tn :
Where'er our cbangefullot is cast;
Let angels bless His sacred name,
Glad when Thy gxe.cious smile we see,
And every creature sny, Amen I
Blest when our faith can hold Thee fast.
(, 0 Jesn!, e.er with US stay;
Make all our moments calm and bright; 6 6_ 7. 7. 7. If.
Chase the dark night of sin aWRy.;_
1
""-F'M'"II.TAI, Detty,
Shed o'er the world Thy holy llght.
See the travail 0 Thv soul,
Saviour, and be satIsfied;
P~a. ex.ill. 22, 28.
O. N.
To.ke me now, possess me whole,
l BEHOLD the sure foundation-stone
Who
for
mc,
for
me,
hast
died
I
.
Which God in Zion In.)"s,
2 or life the Fountain Thou,
To bulld our hea,enly hopes upon,
I know, I feel it now!
And His eternnl prnise.
Faint
and
dead
no
more
I
droop:
~. Chosen of God, to sinners dear,
'l'hon art in me; Thy supplies,
We now adore 'IlJyname ;
Every
moment
springing
up,
We trust our whole saiyation bere,
Into
lifc
eternal
rise.
Nor can we sufIer shame.
S
Thou
the
good
Sbepherd
art,
I The foolish builders, scribe and priest,
From
Thee
I
ne'er
sbill
part;
Rejeet it with disdain;
Thou
my
Keeper
nnd
my
Guide,
Yet on thls rock tbe church wall refit,
Mnli:e
me
still
Thy
tender
care:
And envy rage in .ain.
Gently lead me by Tby side,
f ....
\\n.'bat though the gates of hell wIthstood,
Sweetly in Tby bosom bear .
.Yet must this building rise:
4 Thou n.rt my daily Brenn;
'Tis Thine own work, almighty God,
o
Christ, Thou art my Head I
And wondrous in our eyes.
Motion, virtue, strength, to me,
Me Thy living member, flow;
Nourished I, and fed by Tbee,
O. M.
John xlv. e.
Up to Tbee in all tbings grow.
I THOU art the Way; by Thee alone
lS Prophet, to me reveal
From sin and deutb we fiee :
Thy
Father's
perfect
'will
;
.t..nd he who would the Father seek
Never mortal spake like Thee,
Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.
Human prophet lil<e divine;
~ Thou tut the Truth; Thy worf a.lone
·Loud nnd strong tlJeir voices be,
True wIsdom can impart;
Small, and still, and inward Thine.
Thou only Cl?l1st inform tbe mind,
6 On Thee, my Priest, I call,
.' And purify tbe beart.
Tby blood atoned for n.ll ;
r; Thou art the Life; the rending tomb
Still tbe Lamb as slain appears,
proclaims TlJy conquering arm;
Still Thou stand'st before the throne,
And those who put their trust in Thee
Ever offering up my prayers,
.
Nor death nor hell shall harm.
Tbese presenting with TIline owo.
• Thou art the Wav, the Truth, tbe Life;
7 J CSU, Thou art my King,
. From Thee my strength I bring;
Grant us tbat Way to know,
That Trutb to keep, thnt Life t<J win,
Shadowed by Thy mighty band.
Sn.Yiour, who shell pluck me th€nC(l:J
",rhole joys eternal flow.
:Fuith supports; by faith I stand,
Strong in Tby omnipotence.
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L. M.

WHAT
equnl honours shall we bring ·
To Thee, 0 Lord om' God, the Lamb,

116

77.7 7.
. Wben o.ll tbe notes that angels sing
1 JESUS come8 with all Hff:! glace,
. Comes to suve n fallen race ;
AIe far inferior to '1'hy namc 'I
Object of our glorious hope,
I Worthy ~ He that once was slain,
J esllS comes to lift llS up.
.
The Prince of Peace tbat groaned and
died;
.
2 Let the Ih1ng stones cry outl
Worthy t<J rise, and li.e, and reign
Let tlJe sons of Abrahnmsbout i
.'
At lIla p.lmlghty Father's side.
Praise we all our lowly King,
. Give Him thanks, rejoice, and sing I
;• , Power and dom1nion are His due ·
I
. 'Who stood condemned a.t Plla.te'! bOJ;
8 He hath our Ml'ation WIougbt,
Wisdom belongs t<J Jesus too,
He our cape.ve souls hath bought,
Though He was charged with mr.dnel!8
He hath rec~nclled to God.
hire,
.
He hath wanhed tIl in RiB blood.
,I
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THE LORD · JESUS CHRIST
,

.

4 We are now His lawful right, ·
Wa.lk ns children of the light;
We shall soon obtain the grace,
Pure in heart, to see His face.
ts We shall gain our 'cnUing's 'prize:
After God we all shall rise,
ll'illed with joy, nnd love, and p~ace,
Perfected in holines!!.
. ,.
S 'Let us then rejoice in hope,
Steadily to Christ look up ;
l'rust to be redeemedfrom .sln,
Wait, till He appear within.
7 Hasten, Lord, the perfect dny :
Let Thy overy servant say, .
I have now obtaincd the power,
Born of God, to sin no more I

117
~

,

,

And faith has stlll its Ollvet,
And love its Galilee.
.
5 The healing of Bis seamlesg dress
'
Is by our beds of pain ;
~nt: touch Him in life's throng and presG;
And we are whole again,
.
6 Through Him the first fond prayers nre uJd
Our lips of childhood frame, .
The lust low whispers of our dead ·
Are burdened with His name.
7 0 Lord and 'Mnster of us nIl,
'Wltateer our name or sign.
We own Thy sway, we he.nr Thy call,
We test our lives by Thma.
•
,

,

'119

C. M.

1 0 LORD nnd Master of .n!! all,
·
8.8.8.8.88. I
Whute'er our name or sign,

WETosawthisThee
not when Thou
come
poor world of,sin and death,
dhl~t

-

•

We own l'hy sway we hear Thy o&Il,
We test our llvcs'by Thine.

Nor e'er beheld Thy cottage home
t)
j.
•
r
•
In that despisM Nazareth;
... Thou udgest us. Th) p~!.
But we believeThr footsteps trod
Doth all our lusts conde_~, .
Its I5treets and plums Thou Son of God.
Tholove that draws us nearer Thee
,
,
Is hot with wrnth to them ..
_ We dId not see Thee lifted high.
8 Our thoughts lie open to Thy eight:
Amid that wild and savage crew,
.
And,
nnked
to
Thy
glance,
'
Nor henrd Thy meck, imploring cry,
Our eecret !!ins nrein the light
C Forgi'\"e
they Imow not what they do I .
Of Thy pure countenance.
Yet we bel Ieve the deed wns ,done,
Which shook the earth and 'veiled the sun. 4 Yet, wenk nnd blinded though we be,
, Thou dost our service own ;
a We stood not by the empty tomb
We bring our varying gUts to Thee,
'Where lnte Thy sDcred body lay,
And l'hou rejectest none.
Nor sat within that upper room,
Nor met Thee in the open way;
S Apart from Thee nIl gnin is 1058.
But we believe that nngels said,
Alllnbour ,'ninly done; .
.
J Why seek the living "ith the dend'.'
The solemn shadow of Thy crOBS
Is better thnn the sun.
, We did not mark the chosen fe~',
When Thou didst tlu'ough the oloud!!
6 Om Frlend, our Brother, und our Lord.
ascend,
What mny Thy ser"ice be? .
First lift to heaven their wondering vIew,
,
N or name, nor form, nor ritual
Then to the earth nll prostrnte bend;
But simply following Thee.
Yet we helieve that mortal eyes
7
We
faintly
henr,
we
dimly
ace,
Beheld that journey to the sIdes.
In differing phrase we pray;
~ And now that Thou dost rcj~on lligh,
Dut, dim or clear, we own In Thee
And thence Thy waiti.ng peop'e bless,
The Light, the Truth, the Way.
No rny o( glory from the sky ,
Doth shine upon our wildome!!!! ;
1.John v. 20.
D. C.M.
But we believe '1'111'
. faithful word ,
And trust in our Redeeming Lord.
1 UTE lrnow, by {rUth we surely know,
\. ~ The Son" of God is oome,
Is mnnifested here below.
O. M.
And makes our henrts Hi! home:
1 IMl\IORTAIJ Love, for ever full,
To ns He hath, in specialloYe, .
.
For (\\,cr flowing free,
"
An understanding given,
For ever shared, for ever whole,
To recognize Him from above
A ncvor-chlJing Bea :
Tho Lord of earth n,l ld heaven;
II Our ontwnr<11ips confess the Name
2 Tho tnlo and fnithfulWitnes8, we
All other names above;
Jehovah's Son confess; ·
.
Love only knoweth whence it cnme,
And in the fnce o{ J eSllS Bee
And comprehendcth lovo.
.
.T o11o"ah 'ssmiling face;
.
In Him we liyc, nnd move, and are,
8 We mny not cllmh tho b?nvenly steeps
United to Ollr Hend,
.
To bring the Lord Chnst down:
And, branches of tlleVlne, declare
In vnin wo search t.he lowest deep!!,
That Christ is God indeed.
For Him no dopths can drown.
S The Belf.existing God Bupreme,
, But warm, sweet, tender. even yot .
A present helpiB He;
..
Our Saviour we adore,
26
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INCARNATION
•

Fonnta.in of life eternal, Him
We ~orship e,ellllore;
Out of IDa plenitude receive
Ineffable delight,
Andsho.ll througll tIDdlASS nt;€s li.e
Triumphant in His si~ht.

2 True God of trne God,
Light of Light eternal.
Lo! He abhors DOt the Virgin'S womb,
Son of the Father,
Begotten, not created:
.•
o come, let us ndore Him, Chrlst the Lorl..l.
3 Sing, ·cboirs of angels,
i
Sing in exultation,
66.66.66.
Sing, 1111 ye citizens of heaven above,
1 JESUS. the FIrst and Last,
Sing ye, All glory
On Thee my soul is cast. :
To God in the highest!
. Thou didst Thy work begin
o
come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lora.
By blotting out my sin ;
4 Yen, Lord, we hail Thee,
. Thou 'wilt the root remOTe,
Born this happy morning;
And perfect me in 10\-e.
Jesus, to Thee be glory gi,en,
2 Yet wIlen the work is done,
Word of the Fnther,
The work is but hegnn:
Now in flesh appearing:
Partnkel' of Thy grace,
o
como, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord.
1 long to see Thy fnce ;
The first I prove below,
The last I die to know.
10 10. 10 10. 10 10.
.I
1 OHRrSTIAl\S, awake, salute the happy
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HIS INCARNATION

'Whereon the Su:nour of mankind wn.s born ~
Rise to adore the mystery of 10,e,
77.77.77.77. Which hosts o( angels chanted from abo'ie :
1 HARK! the herald-nngels sing .
With them the joyful tidings first.begnn
Glory to the new-born Kin~,
Of God incarnate nnd the Virgin's Son.
Peace on earth. and mercy mild,
2 Then to the watchful shepherds it was told..
God find sinners reconciled.
Wbo
heard
the
angelic
herald's
voico,Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
Behold.
Join the triumph of the skles;
I
bring
good
tidings
of
a
Saviour's
bIrth
With the nn~elic host proclaim,
'1'0 you and all the nations upon earth:
Christ. is born in Bethlehem.
This
day
huth
God
fulfilled
His
promised
Bark! the herald-a.llgels sing
word,
.
r
Glory to the nelo-uorn E.i71g • .
This day is born a Savionr, Christ the Lord ~
~ Christ, by highest heaven adored.
3
He
Bpal~e; and straightway the celestial
Christ, the everla.stin~ Lord.
cllolr
.
Late in time behold Hill! come,
In
hymns
of
joy,
unknown
before.
conspire;
Ov-spring of a ,irgin's'Womb!
'rhe"praisE's of redeeming love they Bling,
Veiled in flesh the Goclhend seo;
And
heaven's
whole
orb
with
halleluja.hs
Hail the incarnate Deity!
nm~;
Pleased ns 1Inll with man to dwell,
God's highest glory was their anthem atm,
Jesus, our Immanud.
Pence upon earth, and unto men good-wi]!.
! Hnn the beaven-bom Prince of Peace I ~ To Bethlehem straight the enlightened
Hall the Sun of Ri~hteousn('ss !
shepherds ran,
Li~ht nnd life to all He brings,
To
Bee the wonders God had "''tought (or
Risen with hen ling in His wings.
man:
Mild He lays His glory by,
.
Then to their flocks, still praising God,
Born thnt mnn no more mny die,
retunl,
.
Born to raise the SODS o{ earth.
And their glad hearts ",ith holy rapture
Born to gi,e them second birth.
burn;
.
i Come, Desire of nations, come,
Amazed, the wondrous tidings they proFix in us Thy humble home;
claim, .
Rise, the wornnn'sconqucrin~ Seed.
The first apostles of HiB infant fame.
Bruise in us the serpent's head . .
5 0 may we keep and ponder in our mind .
Adnm's likeness now efface,
God's wondrous love in saving lost mOon·
Stamp Thine image in its place:
kind'
.
Second Adam from above,
Trace
we'the
Ba.be,
who
hath
retrieved
ou:Reinstate U8 in '1'hy love.
loss,
.
.
From the poor manger to the bltter croBn ;
. Irregular. Trend in His steps, assisted by His grace,
. Till man's first heavenly state again take"
1
COME, all ye fntthful,
.
place
I
. Joyfnl and tri:unphant,
Come ye, 0 come ye to Bethlehem;
6 Then may we hope, the angelic hosts
Come and behold Him
..
o.mong,. .
. Born the KIng of angels:
To join, redeemed, a. glad triumphant
o come, let tD adore Him, Chrtilt the Lord.
throng;
.
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THE LORD JESUS CHlUST

-

•

Be tbat \Va! born upon this joyful da.y
4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation,
Around us all His glory shall display;
Vrunly vdth gifts would His favour
Saved by Hialove, incesso.nt we shall sing
secure;
Eternal pre.ise to heaven's almighty Ring.
Rlc.her by far is the heart's adoration,
r-;
Dearer to God arc the prayets of the
v
C. M.
. poor.
. .
b
·th' b 1
·
G Bnghtcst and best 01 the sanE of the mom·
AVIO
S .'1.
1
UR, W om
18 0 Y morn
ing,
Gave to our world below;
Dawn on our darlmess, and lend DS thine
To mortal want and labour born,
aid'
And more than mortal woe;
Star of the east, tlle horizon adorning.
!3 Incarnate Word I by every grief
Guide where OUI infant Redeemer isle.ld.
By each temptation tried,
..,wmho lived to Yleld our ills relief,
77.77.77.
r.
And to redeem us died:
1
with gladness men of old
e If ~aily clothed and proudly fed
Did the guiding star behold,
In dangerous wealth we dwell,
As with joy they hailed its light,
Remind llS of Thy manger ood
Leading onward, benming bright;
. And lowly cottage cell.
So, most glaciolls Lord, may we
d II pressed l'y poverty severe
Evermore be led to Thee.
In anxious wnnt we pine,
'2 As with joyful steps they sped,
may Thy Spirit whisper near
S(WiOUI, to Thy lowly bed,
How poor a lot was ~l.'hiDe 1 .
There to bend the knee before
6 Through this Ufe's ever-varying BC€De
Thee, whom hCllyen and earth a.dore;
From sin preserve us free:
.
So may we with willing feet
,
Like us Thou hast a mOlmler been;
E,er
seek
the
mercy-seat.
.
May we rejoice with 1.'hee I
S As they ofIered girts most rare
At Thy emdle rude and bare;
So may we with holy joy,
L. M.
Pure,
and
free
from
sin's
alloy,
1\ TO us a ch1ld of royal bIrth,
All our costliest trensUICS bring,
Heir of the promises, is given ;
Christ,
to
Thee,
our
heavenly
K1ng.
The 111yisible appears on enrth,
4. Holy Jesus, eyery day'
Tho Son of man, the God of heaven.
:Keep us in the narrow way;
2 A Sn.yiour born, in love supreme
And,
when
cnrthly
things
are
paet,
He comes our fnllen souls to raise;
Bring
onr
ransomed
souls
at
last
rIc comes Ris people to redeem
'\\'11C1'0 they need no stur to guide,
With oJl IDs plenitude of grace.
Where no clouds Thy glory hide .
•
rJ The Christ, by raptured seers foretold,
l'i In the heavenly country bright
. Filled '\\ith the eternnl Spirit's power,
N
ccd
tIle)'
no
crcated
light;
Prophet., nnd Priest., anc11(ing behold,
Thou
its
light,
its
joy,
its
crown,
And Lord of oJI t.ho 'Worlds adore.
Thou its sun which goes not down; .
(1 The Lord of host.s, the God most Hip-h.
Tllerc for e,er may we sing
,
.
Who quits His throne all enrth to live,
Hallelujahs to OUI King. .
With joy we welcome from the sIty,
•
With faith into OUI hearts receive.
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11.10.11.10.

1 BRIGH~ST and best of the sons of the

mornmg,
Dawn on onr dnrlmess, and lend lUi .
thine nid;
Star oC tllC en.st, the horizon adorninG'.
Gulde whnrc our illfnnt Redeemer is laid.
D Cold on Rjs cradle the dew-drops are
Bhinin~ ;
Low liesHls head with the beasts of the'

stall .,

~

Angels adore Him in (11 umber reclining, .
. Maker, and Monarch, and Snyiour of a.ll.
Srrv, sholl we yIeld Him, in costJy devotion,
Odours of Edam, and offerings divino,
Gems oC tho mountain and pearln of the
ocean,
Afyrrh from the forest or gold from the
mine?
..
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(j.5.G.5.t3.l'i.G.~ •

1

FROM the eastern
moont.aIDI
on they come,
Prcssin~

Wise men in their wisdom, .
To His humble home,
BUrred by deep devotion,
Hasting from afar.
Eyer jOUIllCying onward,
Guided by 0. Star. .
2 Thera their Lord nnd Saviour
Meek and lowly In)"
Wondrous Light that led them
Onwnrdon their way,
Ever now to lighten
Nntions from nfar,
As they journey homcWl\rd
Dy thnt ~uiding Star.
,
B ThOll who in a manger
Once hast lowly lain,
Who dORt now in glory
. O'eraJ} kingdoms reign,

28
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BIS "'N-<JARNATION

•

(kther In the heathen.

Woo in l&nds afar ·
Be'er ha.ve Been the brlghtnas
Of Thy guiding star.
• G.tber in the outcasts,
All who ha~e gone astray,
Throw Thy radiance o'er them,
Gnlde them on their way,
who never knew Thee,
Those who ha.e wandered faT,
Gnld.e them by the brir41tl.lesa
Of Thy guiding St..'U'.
, Onward through the darkness
Of the lonely night,
Shining still before them
With Thy kinclly light,
GuIde them, Jew and Gentile,
Homeward {rom afar,
Young and old together,
By Thy guiding Star• .
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D. C. M.
1

ITThat
came npon the midnight clear,
glorious song of old.

From angels bending ncar the earth
To touch their harps of gold,Pence on the earth, good. will to men,
From heaven's all-gracious King I
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.
2 Still through the cloven skies they come
'Yith peaceful 'Wings unfurled;
And still their heaycnly music float!
O'er all the weary world;
Abo .... e its sad and lowly plnin..!!
They bend on hoyering "ing.
And eyer o'er its 2abel sounds
The blessed angels sing.
S But v.;th the ""ocs of sin and strife
The world has snffered long;
Bencath the angel strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong-;
And man, nt waf ,,;th man, he:1.!'8 not
The loye.song which they bring-:
o hush the noise, ye men or strife,
And hcar the angels sing.
.J For lo! the days nre hastening on,
Bv prophet bards foretold,
'''''hEm with the ever-circling years
Comes round the n.g~ of ~old,
'Vhen pence shall m'er all the earth
Its ancient splendours fling,
.
And the whole world give bnoCk the BOng
Which now the angelss.ing.

1 CRADLED in a m&nger, meanly
.
Laid the Son of Man His head;
SIming His first earthly slumber
.
ere the oxen had been fed.
Ha.ppy were those shepherds listenIng
To the holy nngel's word;
Happy they, ",ithin that stable,
WOfshipping their infant Lord.
'J Happy all who hear the message
· or His coming (rom abo~e; .
Happier still 'who hail His coming,
And with praises greet His love.
BlesBed Saviour, Christ most holy,
In a manger Thall didst rest;
C!L1lst Thou stoop ngllin. yet lower,
And
a.bide v.ithin my breast?
.
• Evil thingR arc there before Thee;
In the heart, where they have fed,
. WIlt Thou pitUully enter,
Son of Man, and lay Thy head?
Enter, then, 0 Christ most holy;
Make a. Christmas in my heart;
Make a. heaven of my manger:
It is hea'>en where Thou art.
• And to those who never listened
To the message of Thy hirth,
Who have winter, but no Christmas
Bringing them Thy pence on earth,
Bend to these the joyful tidings;
G. 6. 6. 6. 8 8.
By a.l.l people, in eneh home,
1
ea.rth and heaven combine,
Be th~re heard the Christmas an themAngels and men agree,
. Pral.oo to God, the Christ has come I
To praise in songs divine
The incarnnte Deity,
Our God contracted to a SPM,
D. C. M.
Incomprehensibly mnde man •
1
B JI.E shepherds watched their tiockR
by night,
.
2 He lnld His glory by,
.
All seated on the ground. . . - .
He wrapped Him in our clay;
The angel of the Lord ca..'lle down.,
Unmarked by hmnan eye,
And glory shone around.
The latent Godhead lay:
Fear not I said he; for .mighty d.ren.d
Infant of days He here b<!came,
Had soized thelr troubled mInd:
"And bore the mild Immanuel'B Damn.
Glad tIdings of great joy I bring
8 Unsearchable the 10,,"0
To you and all ma.nldnd.
'l1ul.t hath the Saviour brought:
2 To yoa.. In David's town. tbl. clay
The gmcei3 far above
II bo~ of Davld's line,
Or man or tulgel's tho-tIght:
"

,
,
I
•

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.

The Saviour who Is ChrIst the Lord;
And this shall be the sign,.
The heavenly Babe you there shall find
To human view displayed,
All meanly wrapped in swaddling ban~
And in a manger laid t
3 Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appeared n shining throng
Of angels praiSing God, and thus
Addressed their joyful song:
All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be pea.ce:
Good-v.ill henceforth from heaven to men
Begin and ne,er cease 1

,
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THE .. LORD JESUS
CHRIST
.
Suffice for us that God, we know,
Our God,is manifest below.
, He deigns in flesh to appear,
Widest extremes to join;
To bring our vileness near,
And make us aU divine:
And we the life of God shall know,
For God is ma,nifest below.
ti Made perfect first in love,
And sanctified by grace,
We shall from earth remove,
And see His glorious face:
Then s11n.11 His love be fully showed,
And man shall then be'lostinGod.
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7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6.

1 GLORY be to God on high.
.
And peace on earth descend I
God comes down, He bOWB the Bley,
And ShOWB Himself our Friend:
God HIe invisible appears!
God, the blest, the grent I A.i.\f,
Sojonrns in tllis vale of tears,
Alld Jesus is His name.
:2 Him the angels all ndored, "
Their Maker and their I{ing;
Tidings of their humbled Lord
They now to mort.als brillg.
Emptied of His majesty,
Of His dazzling glories shorn,
Deing's Source begills to be,
And God Himself is born I
113 See t.he eternal Son of God
A mortal Son of Mnn;
Dwelling in an eart.hly clod,
Whom heltyen cannot contain I
Stn.ndn.ma1.ed, ye heavens, at this I
See the Lord of earth and skies;
Humbled to tllednst He is,
And in' It mnn[!e!' ~~~.
..! We, the sons of men, rejoice,
Tho l>rince of Pence proclaim:
With heaven's host lift up our "oico,
And shout Immnnuel'snnme:
Knees and hearts to Him we bow;
Of our flesh and of our bone, ·
J ('sus is our Brother now, '
And God is all our own.

;135

Help, ye o.ngel cbolrn, to bless,
Shout the loved Immanuel's Dsme i
4 He left·His throne above,
Emptied of all but love:
'Whom the hea'lcns cannot contaln,
God vouchsafed a worm t.o appeilr,
Lord of Glory, Son of Man,
Poor, nnd vile, n.nd abject here.
S Hls own on earth He sought,
His own received Him not;
RIm a sign by all blasphemed,
Ontcast and despised of men,
Him they all a madman deemed,
Bold to scoff 1.110 N nzarone.
(j Hail! Gt'l.lilrenn King I
Thy humble state I sing', .
Never shnll my triumphs end;
Hail, derldedMajesty!
Jesus, hn.il! the sinner's Friend,
li'ricnd of publicansand-me~

66,7.7.7.7.
,

..,
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7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6.

1 GLORIOUS Sp.vionr of mv soul,
I lift it up to Thee; . " . '
Thou hnst macle the sinner whole,
Hast set the captive free; .
Thou my debt of death hast pn1d,
'l'hou ho.st raised me from my hill.
Thou hnst fnll atonement made;
Ny Saviour died for all.
2 Wl1nt conld my Redeemer move
To leave His Father's breast?
Pity drew Him from' above, .
And would not let Him rest;
Swift to succour 8inlting llilm l
Sinkin~ into endless woe;
Jesus to onr rescue. l'un,
And Gael appeared bclow.
S God, in this dark Ynle of tearn, .
A Man of griefs was seen; .
Here for three-nnd-thirty 'lcnrs
fIe dwelt with sinful
Did they lmow the Deity?
'
Did they own Him, who He wae 1
See the Friend of sinnerEl, sce J.
H~bangs aD yonder cross I
4 Yet Thy wrat.h I cannot fear,
Thou g-racious, clyin~ Lamb! .
By Thy judgment I lim clear,
Healed by Thy stripcs 1 am ;
Thou for me n: curse wast mnde,
l'llnt I might in Thee be blest;
Thou ho.st my fnll rnnsom paid, .
And in Thy wOlmda I rest.

men.

1 ARISE, my sonl, nrIse,
'l'hy Saviour's sRcrifice !
All the names tllltt love could find,
All the forms thnt love could tnko,
.TeRlls in Himself hnt.h joined,
8. 8, 8. 8. 8 8.
Thee, my Boul, His own t.o multe.
2 Equnl with God most High,
1 STUPENDOUS lleight of heavenly love,
Of pitying tendernCE;s divine r 1
I-Ie laid His ~lory by;
He, t.he cten1ttl God, was bon},
It brought tlle Saviour from nhove,
It cansed t.he springinG' day to shinc; .
i\'llll1 with mell Hedeigned to nppear;
Ohject. of His creatnres' scorn, .
The Sun of Ri~hteol1sncsR
nppear,
And gild our gloomy hemisphere. ·
Plensed n servant's . form
to wcnr.
.
2 God did in Christ Himself ren'nl,
B Hnill everlasting Lord, .
'.ro ~hnse our darkness hy His light,
Divine, incnrnnto Word I
Our Sill and ignorance dispel,
'.Thee let all my powcrn confess,
Direot our wnndcl'ing feet arlght.
Thco my latest breath procla.1m ;
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HIS T.IF'E, TEACHING, AND WORKS

- And bring our souls, with pardon blest,
..

•

2 He comes the prisoners to release,
To realms o[ everlasting rest.
In Satan's bondage held; .
I Oome then, 0 Lord, Thy light impart,
The gates of brass before Him burst,
. The f.nith that bids our terrors cease;
The iron fetters yield.
Inw Thy lo.e direct our henrt,
3 He comes the broken heart W bind,
Inw Thy wa.y of perfect peace;
. The bleeding soul to cure,
And cheer the souls of death afraid,
And with the treasures of His grace
Andguidetbem through thedreadIul shade.
To enrich the humble poor.
~ Answer Tby mercy's whole design,
4 Our glad hosannas, Prince or Pence,
My God incarnated for me;
..
,
Thy welcome sho.ll procla.im,
My IIpirit mnke Tby radinnt shrine, ·
And heaven's ete~al arches rjng
My light nnd full sal.ation be; · .
With Thy beloyed nome.
And through the shades of death unknown
Conduct me to Thy dazzling thrnne.
L. M.
Irregular. 1 .J ESUS, Thy far-extended flime
My drooping soul exults to hear; .
1 THOU clidst leave Thy throne
Thy name, 'Thy all-rcstoring name,
And Thy kingly crown,
Is
music
in
00 sinner's cur .
....
y;"'Ohen Thou earnest to earth for me:
2 Sinners of old Thou didst receive,
But in Bethlehem's home
With comfortable words aond kind,
. Was there fol"md no room
Their sorrows cheer, their wOonts relieve,
I'OY Thy holy nativity:
Heal the diseased, and cure the blind.
o oome to my heart, Lord J eEUS; .
There is room in my heart for Thee.
S And lirt Thou not the Saviour still,
In every place and age the SOome?
~ Heaven's arches rang
Hast Thou forgot Thy gracious skill,
When the angels sang,
Or lost the virtue of Thy name?
Proclaiming Thy royal degree;
But of lowly birth
4 Fnith in Thy changeless name I have:
Cam'st Thou, Lord, on earth,
The good,
the kind PhYsician,
Thou
,
.
And in great humility:
Art nble now OUI souls to save,
o come to my heart, Lord J csus; ,
Art willing to restore them now.
There iB room in my heart for Thee.
5 'You.1dst Thou the body's health restore,
8 The foxes Iound rest,
And not regard the sin-sick soul ?
And the birds their nest,
•
The sin-sick soul Thou 10v'st much morn;
In the shade of the cedar-tree;
And surely Thou shalt make it whole.
But Thy couch was the sod,
6 All my disease, my every sin,
o Thou Son of God,
To Thee, 0 Jesus, I confess;
In the deserts of Galilee:
In pardon, Lord, my cure begin,
o come to my hcart, Lord Jesus;
And perfect it in holiness.
r:"IO'..L'n.ere is room in roy heart Ior Thee .
• Thou earnest, 0 Lord,
With the living word
7.6.7.6.7.8_7.6.
That
nhould
set
Thy
people
free
;
•
I
Dut, with mockinJ; scom,
1 JESUS, Thee Thy works p:-oclalm
1,
,
Onmipotently good;
And with crown of thorn,
,
,
They bore Thee to Cal.ary:
Noses Thy forernnner came,
o come to my henrt, Lord J esUB ;
And mighty works he showed:
Thy cross is roy only plea.
Minister of wrOoth divine,
His wonders plagued the sinful rnce ;
t) When hca,'en's nrches ring,
•
W orka of purest love nre Thine,
And her choirs shall sing,
And miracles of grace.
,
At Thy coming to Yictory,
2 All Thy eures are mysteriee,
. Let TI1Y ,·olce call me home,
Saying, Yet there is room,
And prove Thy power to hec.l
··,,
There iB room at 1\1y side for thee I
EYery sickness.and disease
.
. . And my heart shall rejoice, Lord Jesu8,
Which now our spirits feel:
Good Physician of mankind,
When Than eornest and ciillest for me . .
,
Thou wilt repeat Thy sovereign word,
Chase the evils of our mind,
And speak our souls restored.
HIS LIFE, TEACHING, AND
· .
3 ""'w-nho of other help despair,
WORKS
And would Thy 'Word receive,
"
!•
. Us Thou mok'st Thy tenderest care,
..
.
C.
1\1
.
,
. And kindly dost relieve :
·,
E'\'cry BouHnfirmity,
.
i HARK tho glnd sound, the Saviour comes,
The Sa.vIour promised long;
And plBguc of beOort, Thou dost remove;
•
Let evmyhcart prepare a. throne,
.
Henl'st whoa'er apply to Thee,
. With balm of bleeding love.
And eTcry voice a. song.
·,
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
• Still Thou goost about to t€nch,
And desperate souls to cure:

.gtlll Thou d08t the kingdom preach
Vlhlch always shall endure;
Publishest the power of grace,
Which pardon and sal yo.tion bring8,
Sa,'es our fallen dyIng race,
.
And makes U8 priests and kings.

6 Make thle the acceptable hour; . .
Come, 0 my soul's Physician, Than f
Display Thy sanctifying power,
And show me Thy salmtion now.

144

D. L. !II.
Matthew xvii. 4.
1 LORD! it is good for us to be
High on the mOWltnin here with Thee:
Here in an ampler, purer air,
C. M. Above the stir of toil and care,
or hearts oppressed with doubt and grief,
1 JESUS, if still Thou art to-day
Believing in their unbelief,
As yesterday the same,
Calling 1.'hy servants all in ,aln
Present to heal, in me di8play
1.'0 ense them of their bitt€r paln.
The virtue of Thy name.
~ If stlll ThOll (foest about to do
2 Lord! it Is good for us to be
Thy needy creatures good,
Where rest the SOltIs thnt dwell with Ths~:
On me, that I Thy prniRe mny show,
W"here stand reyealed to mortal g0.7.e
Be all Thy wonders showed.
The great old snintsof other dnys.
'V110 once receh'cd on Horeb's height
IJ Now, Lord, to whom for belp I roll.
The eternnilnws of truth and right,
Thy miracles repeat;
01' caught the still smnU whisper, higher '
. With pitying eyes behold me fall,
Thun storm, than earthquake, or thanfir~.
A leper at Thy feet.
.
3 Lord! it is good for us to be
4 Thou seest me deaf to Thy command,
With Thee, and with Thy rnithfnl three:
Open, 0 Lord, my ear;
.
Here, where the Apostle's heart or rock
Bid me stretch out my withered hand,
Is nerycd ngninsttemptntion's shock;
And lift it up in prayer.
Here,
where
the
son
of
thunder
learnR
.~ Lame at the pool I still am found;
The
thought
tha.t
breathes,
the
word
tbl!>P
,
Give, nnd my strength employ;
burns;
Light o.s a hart I then sho.UOOnnd,
Here, where on engles' wings we move
'rhe lame shnllieap for joy.
With him whose last, best word is 10\'e.
S Blind from my birth to guilt and Thee,
4 Lord! it is good for us to he
And dark I am within;
Entranced, enwrapped, alone Vrith Thea,
The love o( God I cannot see,
Watching the glistening raiment r:low
The sinfulness or sin.
Whiter than Hermon's whitest snow,
~ But Thou, they say, nrt passing by ;
The human lineaments which shine
o let me find '.rhce near I
Irrndiant with n light di\'ine,
Jesns, in mercy hear my cry,
Till we, too, change from grace t<> gro.ce,
Thou Son of David, ear I
Go.zing on that trnnsfigured face.
8 Behold me waltlng in the way
f) Lord! it is good for us to be .
For Thee, the henvenly light;
\
In life's worst nnguish close to Thee,
Command me to hc brou~ht, and (my,
Within the oycrshndowing cloud .
Sinner, receive thy sigh.t I
Which wraps us in its awful shroud:
We wist not what to think or Bay I
spirits sink in sore dismay;
L.M. Our
They tell ns of the dread decease,
11
THOU, whom once t.hey ftooked to lien r, Bnt yet to linger here Is peace.
Thy words to henr, Thy power to feel;
Suffer the sinners to draw near,
G Lord! it is good for us to be
And graciously receiYe us still.
Here on the holy 'mount with Thee,
When darkling in the depths o( nigh~
., TllfY thnt be WllOl~, Thysel£ ,b~Bt sald,
When dazzled with excess of light.
No need oC 0. ph sielan bo.,e,
We bow before therheo.,'enly voice
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And want Thme utmost power to BIn-e.
t 'rhy power, and truth, and love divine,
The snme from nge to age endure;
A word., 0. gracious word of Thine,
The most inveterate plngue cnn curo.
(1 Helpless howe'er my spirit llcs,
.
And long hath languished o.t the pool,
A word of Thine sMll make mo risG,
And speak me In a. moment whole.
,'i Elghte~ or elght-and-tbJrty, yea'l"l,
Or thousands, arc alike to 'fhee:
-.3oon e.s Thy saving gra.ce o.p}X'are,
'My p18iUEl is gono, my beart ~ !.rea
ti

Though love wax cold, Ilnd fait grow dim.
This is My Son: 0 hear ye Him I

C. M.
1

145

HEAL UB, Immanuel: henr our pn.yer:

We wait to feel Thy touch:
Deep-wounded souls to Thee repa!.r i •
And, SaYiour, wo nresuch.
2 Our falth Js feeble, we confeS!:
We !ninUS trust Thy ",'Ord:
But wilt Thou pity ns the W...Q8 r

Bo thB.t f&r from Thee, loOrd,

,

IDS I,I FE, TEACHING, AND 'WORKS
=

B Remember him who once npplied

The crumbs that from Thy table fall,
'Tis all we dare intrcat .
5 But be it, Lord of mercy, all,
So Thou wilt grant but this;
The crumbs that from Thy table {£ill
Are life, and light, and bliss.
G 0 help UB, J esu, from on high I
'Ye know no help but Thee:
help us so to live nnd die,
As Thine in heayen to be I

. With t.rembling for relief ;Lord, I believe! with teara he cried:
help my unbelief!
• She, too, VI'ho touched Thee in the press,
And healing virtue stoIc.
Wos answered, Daughter, go in peace;
Thy faith ho.th made thee whole.
, Concealed nmid the gathering throng,
She would have shunned Thy view;
And if her faith was firm and strong,
Had strong misgiVings too.
Irregular.
e Like her, with hopes and {ears we come,
1 THERE were ninety and nine that sa.fely
To touch Thee, if we may:
lay
send us 110t despairing homo;
In the shelter of the fold;
Send noue nuhealedawav.
But one wus out on the hills away,
Far off from the gates of golu,
Luke TIll. 23, 2-i.
8 B 8. S. Away on the mountains wilu and bnre,
1 FmRCE rnged the tempest o'er the deep, Away from the tender Shepheru's care.
Watch did 'l'hine anxious servants keep, 2 Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine;
But Thou wast wrapped in guileless sleep,
Are they not ellourrh for Thee?
Calm and still.
But the Sllepllerd m~ue answer, This of
Mine
I 'Sa.e, Lord; we perish I' '\VB.!! their cry.
Has wandered awa.y from :Mc; .
'Oh. saye us in our agony 1'And although the rand be rough and steep,
Thy word aboye the stoml rose hlgh,I go to the desert to find My sheep.
• Pea.ce, be still I '
3 Bnt none of the ransomed e,er mew
• The wild ",-Inds hushed, the angry deep
How deep were the waters crossed,
Sault, like R little child, to sleep,
Nor how dark was the night that the Lora
The sullen billows ceased to leap
passed through,
. At Thy 'will.
Ere He found His sheep that 'wae lost.
, So, when anI life is clouded o'er,
Out in the desert He heard its cry,
And storm-winds drift us from the ~hore,
Sick anu helpless and reauy to die.
Say, lest we sink to rise no more,
4 Lord, whence are those blood· drops all th~
'Peace, be still I '
way,
That mark out the mountnin's trl\ck?
7.7.7.8.88. They were shed for one who had gono
1 LORD, we sIt and cry to Thee,
nstruy,
.Like the blind beside the way;
Erc the Shepherd could bring him llack. "
Mal:e our darkened souls to see
Lord, whence are Thy bunus so rent and
- TJle blory of Thy perfect day:
tom?
.
o Lord, rebuke our sullen night,
They are pierced to·night by many a thorn .
And give Tbysel! unto our sigbt I
5 .:\..1)(1 all through the mountains, thunder.
I
•
~ Lord, we do not nsk to gaze
rIyen,
. On the dim ond earthly snn ;
And up from the rocky steep,
But on light that still shall blaze
There rose a cry to the [rnte o( hcavenWhen every star its course hath nm,
RejOice, I have found l\Iy sheep I
'Ibc light that gilds Thy blest abode,
And the angels echoed nrOlmd the throne.
!.'
,,
The glory of the Lam b of God I
Rejoice, for the Lord brings back His o'wn ,

°

°

•
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C. M. 7.6.7.6.
I 1 Hl!:LP OB, Lord I each hour of need
1 TELL me the old, old story
·
.
Thy henycnlY succour give;
Of unseen things above,
Help us in thought, and word, and deed,
Of Jesus and His glory,
;
Each bour on earth we llve. .
Of Jesus and His love.
:' ~ 0 help us ,,"'hen our spirits bleed
2 Tell me the story simply,
\
. With contrite an~uish sore!
As to a. li~tle child;
And when our bearts are cold and dead,
Pet' I am weak, a.nd wenry.
o help UB, Lord, the more I
And help~cS8, Dud defiled.
. i ~ 0 help us, throogh the prayer or Wth,
.a Tellme the story slowly,
"
More firmly to believe I · .
.
_
Th..'\t
I
mny
take
it
In,,.
'For still the more the Bervnnt hnth.
That 'Wondf:rlul redemption.
!
The more shall he receive.
God's remedy for sin.
,
' ; -1 11. I'Itra.ngers to Tby fold, we caU,
~ Tell me the story often,
,
Imploring
at
Thy
toot
For I forget 10 Boon:
•,

0
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST

,- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t .. S

The early dew of morning
Has passed away at noon.
IS Tell me the story softly, .
With earnest tones and grave;
Remember, I'm the sinner
Whom Jesus came to save.
6 Tell me the story always,

He saw, nnd-O amazing love 1He flew to our relieL
.
S Down from the shining seats above
With joyful haste He sped,
Entered the grave in mortal flesh,
And dwelt among the dead.
4 0 for this love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence brenk,
.

If you would really be
In any time of trouble
A comforter to me.

And all harmonious htmlan tongues
The Saviour's
praises speok I
•
tS Angels, nssist our mighty joys,
St.rike all your hnrps of gold:
But .'when yon raise your highest notes,
HIS lo\'c can ne'er bc told.

Tell me the snme old story
"Then you have cause to fear
That this world's empty glory
Is ('osting me too dear.
S Yes, and, when that world's glory

'j

Shn.ll dawn npon my soul,
Tell mo the old, old story,Christ J eSllS makes thee whole I

HIS:Myname
is Jesus Christ the Just,
Advocate with God;

•

In
Him alone I put my trust
,
Who bought me "ith His blood.
2 A sinner of the Gentiles, I

HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH

•

•
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?ry pardoning Lord em bruce,

C. 1\1.
1 WITH glorious clouds encompassed
round,
.
1Yhom angels dimly sce,
Will the Um;earchable be found,
Or God appear to me?
'2 Will He forsake His throne ~bo ....(',

And on His only nnme rely
For nil His depths of gruce.
S A sinner still, though saved, I am;
And this is aU my bORst,
j }lIlng upon o· God" who cnmc
1'0 seek olld save the lost.
4 The object of my love nnn fenr,
Who hath my sins forgivcn,
Shall sink me into nothing hcre,
And lHt me np to heaven.

Himself to worms impart?
Answer, ThOll Mnn of grief [md love,
And spenk it to my heart!

G In manifested love explain
Thy wonderful design ;
'What mcant the suffering' Son of Man,
The strcaming blood dh'ine?
t) Dic1st Thou not.ln our flesh appenr,
Ann Jiye nnd die below,
Thnt I may now perceive Thee nenr,
And my lledeemer know?
.
6 Come then , and to my sonI reveal
The heIghts and depths of grace,
~'hc wounda which all my sorrows heal,
That dear disHgured face.
<J Br{ore mv eves of faith confessed,
Stand forth a slaughtcrecl Lamb;
And wrap me in Thy climson Yest,
And tell me n11 Thy nrunc.
7 .Jehovah in Thy person show,
•1eho\'nh cnIcificd !
And then the pardoning God I know,
And feel the blood applied;
8 I view the Lamb in His own light,
W110m angels dimly see,
A ml gaze, transported at the sIght,
Throngh nIl eternity.

153

C. M.
1

L. ill.
1

Mnl'k xl. 7-10.
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nlrIDE
on! riilc on in majesty!
Bark! all the trilJes Hosullnlt! cry;
•

o Sayionr meel;: , pursue T11Y road

2

S

-1

5

,\Vith palms nnd scattered garments
st.rowed.
Ride on! ritle on in mnjcsty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die;
. '
o Christ, Thy triumph!' now berrin
o 'cr cnpUvc death and conquered sin.
Ride on! ride on in majesty! .
The wingMsqundrons of tiw sky
Look down "it}} snd and wondering eyes
1'0 see t.he approaching sacrifice.
.
Ride on I ride on in mnjesty !
'!'hy last. and fiercest strife is ni~Jt : .
The J?ather 011 His sapphire t.hrono
Expects His own anointed Son.
Hide on I ride on in mnjest.y I
In lowly pomp ride on to die;
Bow Thy meek hcr..t1 to mortal pain,
Then take, 0 God, Thy power, Dnd reign J
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C. M. 7 7.7 7.
1 pLUNGED in n {nllf or dark dcsp[ljr
1 WHEN onr heads are bowed 'with WOOl'
'Vo wl'ctclle<1 sinners IllY,
.
When our bitter tear!'; o'crflow t
Without one cheerful beam of hope,
'When we mourn the lost, the dear,
Or apo.rl[ of glimmering day.
.TC!'lU, Son o( DaYid, hear.
a With pitylnr, eyes the Prince of ~!lC6
2 When the 11eart is sad within
D~llclcl our helpless grief ;
With the thought of nil its Bin.
I

8~
•

•

HIS SUFFERINGS AND ·DEAl'H
When the spirit shrinks v:ith fe~3T,
JeBu, Son of David, hear.
S Thou our throbbing flesh hast 'Worn,
Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,
Thou hast shed the human tenr;
Jesu, Son of Da. vid, hcar.
4 Thou hast bowed the dying hend,
Thou the blood of life hast. shed,
Thou hast filled a mortal bier;
Jesu, Son of Dand, hear.
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1

".j .....
7 ,. ..
/ . / • • /I.

GOYeto that
dark Gethsemnne,
feel the tempter's power;

Your Redeemer's conflict see;
'Vat-eh with Him one hitter hour;
Turn not from His griefs away:
Learn of Jesus C-'hrist to pray.
2 Follow to the judgment-hall ;
View the Lord of Life anaigned.
o the wormwood and the gall !
the pangs His soul sustained!
Sbun not suffering, shame, or 10s9 :
Leru-n of Him to bear the cross.
S Calvnry's mournful mountain climb;
Tllere, adoring at His feet,
Mark that miracle of time,
God's own sa.crifice complete.
, It is finislled! '-hear the cry:
Leru-n of Jesus Christ to die.
t Early basten to the tomb
'\v1lere they laid His breathless clay
All is solitude and gloom;
Who hath taken Him a:way?
Christ is risen! He meet.s our eyes:
Saviour, teach us so to rise.

°

By the gloom thnt veiled the skic!
O'er the dreadful sElcrifice,Listen to our humble cry,
Hear our solemn litnny I
[} By Thy deep expiring groan,
By the scaled sepulchral stone,
the vault whose dark ahodo
cld in vain the rising God,0, from earth to heaven restored,
Mighty God, ascended Lord.
Listen, listen to the cry
or our wlemn litany 1

PI

c. :u.
1 nEROLD the Sosiour of mankind
1) Nailed to the shameful tree I
How vast the love thnt Him inclined
To bleed nud die for thee I
2 Hark, how he groans I while nature shoJra
And earth's strong pillars bend;
The temple's veil in sunder breoks,
The solid marbles rend.
13 'Tis done I the precious ransom's paid ;Receh-c :My soul! He clics :
See where He hows His sacred head I
He bo\\'"S His head, and dies!
4 But soon He'll break death's envious chaIn
And in full glory shine:
o Lamb or God, was ever pain,
Wos ever love, like Thjne?
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8.8.8.8.88.
11 WOULD Jesus have the sinner die?
, 'Why hangs He then on yonder tree f

What means that strange expiring cry?
Sinners, He prays for yon and me:77.77.77.77, Forgive tbem, Father, 0 forgive!
They know not that by Me they live.
1
''JOUR, when in dust to Thee
Low we bow the udoring knee;
~ ~'hon loving. nll-atoning Lamb,
v.TJ1en. repentant, to the skies
Thee by Thy painful agony,
Scarce we lift our weeping oye8,Thy bloody sweat, Thy grief and shame.
0, hy all Thy pains and woe
Thy cros~ {Lnd passion all the tree,
Thy preciouB death and life I pray,
Suffered once for man below,
Bending from Thy throne on higb,
Tc.ke all, tnke :ill my sins a ,,-ay I
Hellr our solemn litany!
3 let me kif'S Thy bleeding feet,
2 By Thy helpless infant years,
And bathe and wush them 'with my teara I
The story of Thy love repent
By Thy life of want and tears,
In every drooping sinner's ca.rs,
By TI1Y fasting ~d distrc!:;s
In tho so.Yage WIlderness,
That all may hear the quickening Bound .
Since I, even I, have mercy found.
By t11e dread, mysterious llOur
Of ibe subtle tempter's power,,j 0 let Thy love my heart constrain!
Turn, 0 turn a fa ""ouring eye, .
Thy love for every Binner free,
Hear our solemn litany!
That every fallen soul of man
fl By the sacred grief that wept
.
Tlby tnste the gmcethat found out me i
O'er the grave where La7.nrns slf'pt,
That all mankind with me may prove
By the gracious tears that flowed
. Thy sovereign €Yerlasting love.
Over Snlem's loyed abode,
By the mourniul word that told
Treachery lurked within Thy fold,8. S. 8. 8. B 8.
From Thy Bent above the sky,
1
T.. OVE ell,ine! whnt hast ThQU done'
Hear our solemn litany I
The immortal God hath died for me r
, By Thine hour of whelming fenr,
The Fnthc:t's c:>-etcrnll,l Son
By Thine agony of prttycr, .
Bor~ all mYEins upon the tree;
By the purple robe of scorn, ·
.
Tlle immortal God for me bath died I
By Thy wounds, Thy crown of thorn,
Ny Lord, roy Loye is crucified.
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S

4

6

6

Lo! the snn's eclipse is o'er;
Lo! he sets in blood no more.
Vain the stone, the watch, the seal;
Christ hath burst the J!ates of hell :
Death in vain forbids His rise;
Christ hath opencd paradise.
Lives again our glorious King I
\'11ere, 0 death, is nmv thy sting?
Once He died our souls to sn.ve:
Where's thy victory, boasting grave?
Soar we now where Christ hn.th led,
Following our exalted Head:
Made like Him, like Him we rise;
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.
King of glory! Soul of bliss!
Everlasting life is this,
'l'hee to lmow. Thy power to proyc,
Thns to sing, and thus to 10ye.

171

D.L.1\!.
.1
dies! the Friend of Binners dies!
Lo I Salem's danghters ,veep around!
A solemn darkness veils the skies,
A sudden trembling shakes the ground:
Come, saints, nnd with your tears bedew
The Sufferer, bruised beneath your lond;
He poured out cries and tears for YOIl,
He shed for you His preciollsblood.
';l Here's lovo and grief hcyond degree:
'l'he Lord of Glory aieR for man-l
But 10! what sudden joys I sec:
J esns, the dead, reviYes again I
'1'110 rising God forsnJces the tomll;
The tomb in vain forbids His ,ise!
Cherubic legions gnard Him home,
And shout Him welcome to the skies!
~ Brenk off your tears, ye srunts, nnd tell
How hi~h your ~reat Deliverer reir.ms ;
Sin£! how He spoiled t.he hosts of 11011,
And led the monster denth in chains.
SRY, I.Jivc for m'er, wondrous J(in~ !
Born to redeem, nnd strong to save!
Then nf;k the monster, 'Y]wre's t.hy stin~?
And,Where's thy Yictory, l>oastlng grave?

HE

•
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7.7.7.7.77.4.
1
the bonds of denth He lay,
Wbo for Ollr offence wns sinin :
But the Lord is risen to-day,
Christ hath l)rough~ ns life again:
Wherefore let us all rejoice,
Singing loud with el1eerlul Yoice,
.
Hallelujah I
2 Jesus Christ, Goo's only Son,
Came at last our foe to smite,
All our sins awny hath done,
.
Done away denth's power nnd right;
Only the fonn of death is left,
Of his sting he is bereft.
.
Hallelujnh
J
.
3 'Twas a wondrous war I trow,
Life and death together fought;
But life hnth triumphed o'er his foe.,
Death is mocked, and set at nought:
Yl.'n, 'tis ns the Scripture saith •
Christ through death hath conquered death.
Hallelujnh!
4 Now our Paschal Lnmb is He,
And by Him alone we lin:,
WllO to death upon the tree
For our snl~e Himsclf did give:
Fruth His blood strikes on our door,
Death dares ne,er hann us more.
Hnllelujah 1
5 On this day, most blest of days,
Let us keep hif!h festival;
For our God bath e;howed His grace,
And His sun hat.h risen on nIl,
A m1 our heart.s rejOice to see
Sin and night before Him tlee.
Hnllelujnh J
G To the Rupper of the Lord
Gladly will we come to-day;
The word of peace is now ref;torcd,
The old lCfi.ycn is put away:
Christ will be our food alone;
}'aith no life but His will own.
Hallelujah!

IN

•
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C. 1\L 7 7.77.4 •
1 CHRIST the Lord Is risen ng-nin ;
humble Bouls tllUt Bock the Lord,
Christ hath broken eyery chain:
Chaso all yonr fears away;
Hark I the angels Sllout for joy,
And bow with rapture down to see
Singing evermore on hi~h
The place whero J eSllS lay.
Hallelujah I
'2 Thus low the Lord of Lifowns brought,
Such wonders love can do;
2 He who gayc for m~ His lifo,
Thus cold jn dcath thut. bosom lay,
\\110 for us endured the strife,
Which throbbed and bled for yon.
Is our Paschal La.mb to-day:
Wo too sing for joy, and Ray,
B Bot miRe your eyes, and tune your songs;
Hallelujah!
'rho Sa "lonr liYes n~ain :
N at nIl the holt!'! nnd oars of denth
3 He who bore all prutl and loss
The Conqneror could dotnm.
Comfortless upon the cross,
Lives in glory now on high,
4 High o'er the nngelic bands He renrs
Pleads for us, [\Dd hears our cry.
His once diRhononred head;
Hnllelujah !
And thl'on~h nnnumbered years He reigns,
Who dwClt among the dend.
<1 He whose path no records tell,
Who descended into hell,
l> With joy like His shn.U every snint
Who the strong man armed h:l.th bound,
His yacant tomb survey;
Now in highest beaven is crowned.
Then rise with his ascending Lord
Hallel uj o.h I
To realms of endless day.
88
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5 He W)lO slumbered in the gIa,c
Is e.,alted now to saye;
Now through Chri:;tendom it ring'S
Thn.t the Lamb is Ring of king'S.
Hallelujah!
G X ow He bids us tell abroad
How the lost mny be restored,
How the penitent forgiven,
How we too may enter heaven.
.
Ha.Uelujah!
7 Thou our Paschal Lamb indeNl.
Christ, to-day Thy people feed;
Tnke our sins and guilt away,
That 'we nll mny Bing for ayc
Hallclujah!
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G ,\110 is tllis King of Glory? Who?
TIle Lord, of glorious power possessed;
The ICing of E;aints, and angels too,
God oyer nU, for ever blesS€d!

.

G. (i. 6. G. 8 8.
1
"ingB oi lh"ing' light,
At earliest dawn o( on'r,
Came dO"'YTl the nngel bri{£ht,
And rolled the stone away_

ON

voices rais!'! with one accord
To bless and Pi' lise your risen Lo-ra,
~ The keepers watclling near,
At that dread sight and sound
Fell down with sudden (car,
Like dead men, to the ~ound.
3 Then rose from denth's dark gloom,
Unseen by mortal eye,
Triumphant o'er the tomb,
The Lord of earth and sky ..
4 Ye children of the Iig-ht.
Arise with Him. arjse ;
See how the Day·star bri~ht
Is burning' in the skies!
5 Leave in the grave beneath
The old things passed away;
Buried with Him in death,
o live with Him to-day.
G We sing Thee, Lord divine.
With all our hearts and powers ;
For we are ever Thine,
And Thou nrt eyer onra,
YOU?'

7.R.7.S.4.

1 iESUS liYCB !-thv terrors now
d Cnn, 0 death,
more appal us;
Jesns Ih"es !-bY
this we know
•
Thou, 0 graye, canst not enthral \18.
. Hallelujah!
2 Jesus lives !-to Him the throne
I-fi~h o'er heayen and e!U"th is giYen ;
'\,"e may ~o where He is ~one,
LlYe and reign with Him in henn'n.
Hallelujah!
(\ Jesns lives !-for us He died;
Hence mny we, to ,Jesns living,
Pure in heart and net nbide,
Prnise to Him and glory g-hil1!!.
.
Hallelujah!
4 Jesns lives !-our henrts know well
Nought from us Hig love shall seyer;
Life, lior death, nor powers of hell,
Part us now from Christ for eyer.
Hu.11elujah!
5 Jr~ng Uves !-henceforth is death
Entrnnee·gate of life immortal;
This shall calm om tremhliu!::' breath
When we pass its gloomy p·ortnl.
Hallelujah:
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•

THE
dav or r('surrection !
Ellrtli, tell it out ubroad ;

178

The passover of gl:ulness,
The passo'·er of God!
From death to life eternnl,
From earth unto the Bky •
Our Christ hath brou~ht uS OV€l'
'With hymns of victory.
2 Our hearts be pure from e,i1,
That we may see nright
The Lord in rn vs eternal
Of resurrection light,
And, listening to His accents.
May hear, so calm and plain,
His own All hnil! and, hearin~,
May raise the victor-strain.
S No\v let the hea\"cns be joyful;
Let earth her son~ begin;
Let the round world keep triumph,
And 11.11 that is therein;
.
Invlsible and visible,
Their notes let all things bl('nd:
For Christ the Lord hath risen,
Our Joy that 11!l.th no end.

Psalm xxiv. 7·10.
L. :\1.
1 ()UR Lord is risen from the oend !
, Our JE.'sns is gone up on high!
The powers of hell are capth-c lcd,
Dragged to the portuls of the sky.
2 There HIs triumphal cllfl.riot waitg,
And angels cha.nt the solemn lay.Lift up your head;;, yc heavenly ~"ates .
'
Ye everlasting doors, give way!
8 Loose nIl your bars or massy light,
An(1 wiele unfold thc cthereaf Rcene :
He claims theRe mansions as His ri!!ht ;
Receivc the l{ing of Glory in!
!i "\\no is this King o( G Ion? WllO?
The Lord that all our foes o'ereame.
The world, ain, death, and hell o'crthrew;
And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.
r...;\1.
Colossians m. 1.4.
5 Lo! His trhlmphat chnrlot waits,
1
faithful SOli Is, who Jesus know,
And angeltl chant thc solemn 1ny,If risen in.leed with Him yo nre
Lift up your henda, ye henvenh- ~J.te8 :
Superior to th·~ joys below,
•
Ye eYcrlMting doors, giYe Wll}'\
HiB resurrection's power declare.
r
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n Your faith by holy tempers pro.e,
By actions show your sins forgi.en,
77.77.
And seek. the glorious tl)jng"s above,
1
the day that sees Him noo,
And follow Christ, your Head, to }leaven.
Ra,'ished from our wistful eyes I
G There your exalted Sa"iour see,
Christ, awhile to mortals gi,en,
Sented at God's right hand again,
Reascends His native hen.en.
In nll His Father's majesty,
2 There the pompous triumph waite ~
In everlasting pomp to reign.
Lift yourhends, eternnl gates;
d To Him continunlly aspire,
Wide unfold the radiant scene;
Contending for yonr native plnce ;
Take the King of Glory in I
And emulate the angel choir,
8 Him thongh highe3t henven receives,
And only li ye to love amI prnise.
Still He Im'es the earth He lea.es;
a For who by faith your Lord receive,
Though returning to Hi~ throne,
Yc nothing seek or want beside;
Stin He cnlls mankind His own.
Dend to the world and sin ye live,
4 See I He lifts His hands nbo.e;
Your creature love is crucified.
See J He shows the prints of love;
6 Your renllife, with Christ concealed,
Hark! His gracious lip5 besto'w
Deep in the Father's bosom lies;
BleSSing'S on His church below.
And, glorious as your Hend revellled,
5 Still for ns His denth He pleads:
Ye BOon shall meet Him in the sltica.
Prevalent He intercedes;
Near Himself prepm'es our place,
Irregular.
Harbinger o{ human mce.
6 l\Iaster, will we ever sny,
1 THE Ioe behind, the deep bC'fore,
Our hosts bave dared and pnssoo the
Tnken from onr hend to-day,
Bca;
See Thy fnithfnl sen'ants, BOO,
And Pharaoh'8 warriors 8trew the RllOTO,
Eyer gazing up to Thee.
'
And Israel's ransomed trIbes are free.
7 Grant, though pm-ted from our sight,
IDgb above yon nzure heig-ht,
2 Lift up, lift up yonr ""oices now I
Grnnt our he!U"ts mny thither rise,
The whole wide world rejoices 110W !
}'ollowing Thee beyond the sldcs.
~rhe Lord hath tritunphed glorionsly!
The Lord shall reign victoriously !
B There we sha.11 with 'I'hec remain,
Pnrtuer!' of Thy endless reign ;
Happy morrow,
o
There Thy fnce unclouded SGe,
Turning sorrow
Find our heaven of heavens in Thee.
Into poace and mirth!
Bondage ending,
I Love descending
0' er the ellrt·h I
O. M,
Sonls assnring,
1
golden gates nre lift.ed up,
Gnards securing,
The doors are opened wide;
Watch His cn,rthl~' prIson:
The ICing of Glory is gone in
Senls nrc shnttcrcd,
Unto His Fat.her's side.
Guards arc scattered;
2 Thou nrt gone up before us, Lord,
Christ hath risen!
To mnke for us a place,
t) No longer mnst the mourners weep,
Thnt we mny be where now Than ert,'
Nor cnU departed CbrIstillns dead;
iUld look upon God's fnce.
For death is hallowed into slop-p,
3 And oyer on onr enrt.hly path
And o"ery grnve becomes 0. bed.
A (:{lenm of glory lies;
Now
once
moro
'
.
A
U(:{ht
still
breaks
behind
t.he
cloud
a
Eden's door
That veiled Thee from our eyes,
Open stn.n(ls to mortnl eyes;
,j Lift uI? our hearts, lift up ~nr minds:
For Christ hath risen, aud mnn shnll rise I
Let Thy dear grace he gIH'U,
Now
at
last
.
That,
whilo
we
wCl;nder
hCl-e below,
7
Old thinrr~ pnst
Our treasure be m henven;

HAl:=:'
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Hope, Itnd jo§, nlld peace begin;
{) That where Thon nrt at God's right hand,
For Christ hath won, und man shall w'n!
Our hope, onr10"e, may ue.·
~ "1
t
1
'r] •
Dwell
'I'hou
in
n8,
that.
we
may
dwell
·
e It t s POL OXI e, res. on llg 1 , .
For evermore in Thee.
It IS not sadness, pence from stl1fe;
To fn.Il n~leep is not to die;
To elwell with Christ. is better llie.
D. S. M.
g
1Vhcre our hanner lends ns,
1 THOU nrt gone np on high
We mny slIfely go;
To mnnsions in the rudes,
,'{here our Chief precedes us,
And round Thy throneuncensingly
We mIL)' ince t.he foe.
The songs of praise nrise:
But we nrc llngcring ber(l,
His right nnn is o'er U8,
1:,0
With sin and cnre oppressed;
Ho our Guide will be:
Lord, Bend Thy promised Comforter,
Chriflt hnth f:!one before us;
And lead UB to our rest.
Christians; Collow yo 1
,
40
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2 Thon art gone up on high;
But Thon <li(lst tirst come clown,
Through earth's most. bitter agony
To pass tU1~O Thy crown:
And girt with griefs and fears
Onr onwnrcl course must he;
But only let that path of tears
Lead ns at 11.st to Thee.
n Thou art gone np on high;
But Than shalt com'=! n;~nin.
Wit.11 all the bright ones of t.he 51;:y
Attendant in Thy train. .
l)y Thy sa iing pOi\-Cr
So mnl.:e us liyc and die
That we mny stand, in that dread hour.
At Thy rigltt hand on high.

°
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HEA ciotlll recehes Him
tile sldc3,
from our eyes;
isgon~-bevond

Gone beyond
tl1e hi~hcst height
.
Of mort.nl ~azc
or nn(!el's
fli(.!ht.
.
,
TllrOu(!h the Yeils o[ tinie and space
Passed into the holiest place;
All the toil. the sorrow done,
All the battle fought n.nd won.
2 He i? gone: and we remain
In this world of sin and pnin ;
In the void whieh He hus left
On this earth, of Him l'creft,
We have still His work to do;
We can still His path pnnme,
Seek Him both in friend alllI foe,
In ourselves His image show.
S He is ~onc: we llcard Him say,
Good that I should (::0 away!
Gone is that dear fonn and ince,
But not ~one His present f.,<rncC' ;
Though Himsolf no more we see,
Comfortless \ye cannot. he :
No! His Spirit still is oms,
Quickening, freshening all our powers_
~ He is r::onc: bnt v:e once more
Shall bebold Him as hefore.
In the hen,en of heElvcns the same
AI3 on earth He went and came;
In the mnnv mansions tllere
Place for
Hc 'will prepare;
In that world un3ccn. lUllmown,
He and we shall ret be one.
,
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6. 6.6,6.8 8.

GODWith
is gonc up on
u triumphnnt noisc;
hi~h,

The clarions of the sky
Proclaim the angelic joys!
Join nIl on earth, rejoice and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.
2 God in the flesh below,
For llS He reir.,TJ.1S n.boye :
Let all the nations know
Our Jesu's conqnering lo,e !
Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.
S AU power to our grco.t Lord
Is by the Fo.ther giycn;

•,
,
,

,,

,
'.

1
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,

·

1

•

,

·
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By
hosts adored,
.Heana-el
-reigns
snpreme in hen.vcn : .
Join aU on earth, rejoice and sin~ ;.
Glory ascribe to glory's Ring.
4 High on His holv seat
He bears the righteous swny ;
IDs foes beneath His feet
Shall sink and die a way:
Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;,
Glory ascribe to glory's King.
5 His foes and ours are one.
Satan. the world, find sin;
TInt He shall trend them down, '
I And bring His kingdom in:
.roin all on ealih, rcjoice and sing ;.
Glory ascribe to glory's King.
6 Till all the earth, renewed
In righteollsness divine,
. With all the hosts of God
In one great chorns join,
Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;
Glory ascribe to glory's King.

77.77.

Psalm xlvii.

186

1 CLAP yom hands, ye people all,
) Praise the God on whom ye call :
IJift your ,oice, and shout His praise.
Triumph in His soYereigll grucc.
2 G10riol1s is the Lord most High,
Terrible in majesty;
He HiR sOi-ereif:,TJ.l sway mnintnins,
King o'er aU the earth He reigns.
S Jesus is ::{onc up on hi~h,
Tnkes Hil:; seat above the sky:
Shout the an~el choirs alond,
Echoing to the trump of God.
<1 Sons of earth. the triumph join.
Praise Him with the bost cliyine;
Emulate the hell.Yenly powers,
Their yictoriolls Lord is onrn.
5 Shout the God cllthroneu ubo\-e.
Tnmlpet fortb His conquering love;
Praises to onr .J esus sing,
Praises to our glorious liing.
6 Power is all to Jesns gino'll,
Power o'er hell, and earth, :md heaven .:
Power He now to us imparts;
Praise Him with belieYin b bearts.
7 "'ondcrful in saving power,
Him let all onr hearts adore;
Earth and heaven repeat the cry, Glory be to God most Higb !

•

8.7.8_7.8.7.8.7.
1 SEE the Conqueror mounts in triumpl!+
Sec tho King in rOYItl state
Ridin;::- 011 tho clouds His chnriot
To His heav(-nly palace gate;
Hnrl<! the choirs of nngel voices
,J oyful hallelujahs sing, ..
And the portal:: hi~hnrc lifted
To recciYe th~ir heavenly King.
2 ,)7ho is this that cornel' in g-lorY,
'With the trump o[ jubilee? •

,

•
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST

.-

Lord of battles, God of armies,
Dying. risen, ascending for llJ:l,
Who tbe heavenly realm has won i
He has gained the victory; .
Glory to the Holy Spirit; .
He who on the cross did suffer,
To one God in Persons Three
He who ·from the grave arose, ·
He has vanquished sin and Satan,
Glory both in enrth and heaven,
He by death has spoiled His foes.
Glory, endless glory be!
6 TI\\TI.'hlle He lifts His hands in blessing,
He is parted from His friends;
-While their eager eyes behold Him,
He upon t.he clouds ascends;
HIS PRIESTHOODr KINGSHIP,
He who wallred with God, nnd pleased Him,
AND SECOND ADVENT
Preaching truth and doom to come,
He, our Enoch, is tmpslllted
To His eYerlasting home.
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
-1 Now onr heavenly Aaron enters,
1
HAIL,
Thon
once
despIsed
Jesus!
With His blood, within t.he yeil;
Hnil,
Thou
Galilrean
King!
.1oshua 110W is come to Cnnt1ll.n,
TllOu didst suffer to relense ns : .
And the kings before Him quail ;
Thou
didst
free
sah'ntion
bring.
Now He plants the tribes of Israel
Hail,
Thou
agoni:dng
SnYiour,
In their promiseel resting-place;
Bearer
o(
our
sin
and
shnme
!
Now our gren.t Elijah offers
~By Thy merits we find favour;
Double portion of His grace.
Life is given t.hrough Thy name.
l) He has mised our Inunnn nature
2 Paschal La-mb, by Goel appointed,
In the clouds to God's right hand;
All our sins on Thee were laid;
There we sit. in heavcnly places,
By
nlmi~hty love anointed,
There with Him in glory stand:
Thon
hnst
fnll
atonement
made:
.Tesus reigns, adm'eel by angels;
All
Thy
people
nre
forgiven
Man with God is on 'the throne;
Through
the
virtu::!
of
Thy
blood;
Mighty Lord, in l'1Iine ascension
Opened is the gate of heaven;
We by fuith behold our own. '
Peace is made 'twixt man and God.
S Jesns, hnil! enthroned in glory,
There for eycr to ahide ;
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
All the heavenly host ndore Thee,
Seated at Thy }'nther's side:
1 HOLY Ghost, Dluminator,
There for sinners l'hou art p)(,IHlInQ,
She<1 TI1Y beams upon onr eyes;
Help ns to look up with Stcphen,
There Thou dost Ollr plnce prepltre,
And to see, beyond the skies,
EYcr (or us interceding,
'Vl)cre the Son of lUnu in glory
Till in glory we appear.
•
Standing is at God's right hand,
4
'Vcrsl1ip,
honour,
power,
and
blessing,
Beckoning on His marlyr anny,
Thon art worthy to receive;
Snccouring His faithful band:
Loudest praises wit-bout ceaSing,
Meet it is for us to give.
.
2 See Him, who is gone before ns
,
Help, yo bright., nngelic spirits I
Heavenly mnnsions to prepare;
Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;
See Him, "~rho is ever pleading
Help to sing our SI1\'iour'8 morits,
For ns wit,h prevailing prayer;
Help to chant Immanuei'B prnise I
oee Him, who "ith sOlmd of tnunpet
Anel with His angelic tr!1ill,·
Summoning the world to Judgment,
On the clouds will come again.
88.88.88.
6 Rnise us up from enrth to henven
1
THOU eterno1 Victim, slain
.
Give us wings of fait.h nnd love
A sacrifice for guilty man,
Gales of holy aspirntions
By tho eternal Spirit made
WILfting- us to rcnhns nho'vc;
, An offering in t.he sinner's stcad ;
TImt, wit.h 11cnrts nnd minds upIHted,
Onr everlasting Priest art TllOll,
We with Christ 0111' Lord may dwell,
And plead'st Thy death for sinners ll()W.
W}lcre He sits enthroned in glory
2 l'hy offering stillcontinncs new;
In His heavenly citadel.
Thy Ycst,me l{eeps its crimson hue; .
~ So at last, when He nppcnreth, .
Thou
si-nud'st
the
evcr-slnughtered
Lamb:
•
",Ve from out Ollr grnyes mny sprmg,
l'hy pricsthood still remnins the same;
WH,h our youth renewed liko eagles,
Thy years, 0 God, can no\'er fnll;
Flocking ronnel onr henvenly I{ing,
Thy goodness is unchangeable.
Cnught up on the clouds of heavcn,
a
0
tllnt
our
faith
mny
never
move,
~\}id mny mect Him in the air.
But
stand
unsha];:e,l)
as
Thy
love!
Rise to renlmf> where He is reigning,
Sure cvidcnce of things unseen,
And may reign for oyer there.
, Now let it pass the yenrs bctween,
-6 Glory l)e to God the Fnther:
And view Thee l>leccUng on the tree,
Glory be to Gou the Son,
My God, who dies for me, for me I
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1 JESUS. to Thee we fly,

On Thee for help rely;
ThOll our only refuge art,
Thou dost all our fears control,
Rest of every troubled beart.
Life of every dying soul.
2 o.We lift our joyful eyea,
And see the dazzling prize,
See the purchase of Thy blood,
Freely now to sinners giyen;
Thou the living way hast showe1,
Thou to us hast opened heaven.
S We now. divinely bold.
Of Thy reward lay hold;
All Thy glorious joy -is ours,
All the treasures of Thy love;
Now we tnste the heavenly pow ra,
Now wereign with Thee above.
4 Our anchor sure and fast
"Within the veil is cast ;
Stands our never·failing hope
Grounded in the holy place;
We shall after Thee mount up,
See the Godhead face to face.
L By faith already there,
In Thee our Head, we are:
"With onr great Forenmner we .
. Now in heavenly places sit,
Banquet with the Deity,
See the "world beneath our feet.
6 Thou art our flesh and bone,
Thon art to heaven gon ~;
Gone, that we might all pu~ue,
Closeh- in Thy footsteps tread;
Gone. that we might follow too,
Reign triumphant with our Head.

He knows what sore temptations mean,
For He hath felt the • same .
8 He in the days of feeble flesh
~
Poured out His cries and tears;
And. though exalted. feels afresh
j
'Yhat e.ery member bears.
. 4 He'll ne,er qnench the smoking flax,
~
But raise it to a flame;
.
The bruiSed re~d He neyer breaks,
Nor scorns the meanest name.
I 5 Then let our humble faith addres~
His mercy and His'power:
We shall obtain deli,ering grace
In the distressing honr.

i

I
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L. M.

1 l\:fY surreling~ aU to Th~e nr~ know~,
1n Tempted m every pomt like me,
Regard my grief, regard Thy own,
Jestls, remember Calvary!
2 Art Than not touched with human woe?
Hath pity left the Son of :Man ?
Dost Thou not all mv sorrows know,
And elf im a share -in all my pain?
8 Have I not heard, have I not known.
That Thou, the everlasting Lord,
1Ynom heJ.yell and earth their Maker OWD.
Art always faithful to Thy word?
4 Thou "ilt not break a bruised reed,
Or quench the smallest spark of grace.
Till through the soul Thy power is spread,
Thy all-victorians righteousness.
:) The dny of small and feeble things
I know Thou never wilt despise:
I know, with hea1in~ in His wings,
The Snn o( Righteousness shall rise.

192'
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8.8.8.8.88. C. 1\I.
1 ENTERED the holy plnce above,
1 THERE is no Borrow, Lord, too light

"

•

1

,

I

•

.
Cm'erea with meritorious scars,
",
To bring in prayer to Thee ;
·
The tokens of Bis dving 10YC
Nor is there any care too slight
•
Our
great
High-priest
in
glory
bears;
To
wake
Thy
sympathy.
,
He pleads His passion on the tree,
,
2 Thou, who hast trod the thorny road,
He shows Himself to God for me.
Wilt share each small distress;
,,
2 Before the throne my Sayiour stands,
The love which bore the greater load
,
:My
Friend
and
Adyocate
appears;
Will not refuse the less.
,.
My name is grayen on His hands,
S
There
is
no
secret
sigh
we
breathe
I,
And
Him
the
Father
always
hears;
"
Bnt meets the ear divine;
'Vhile low at Jesu's cross I bow,
,
And
every
cross
grows
light
beneath
He hears the blood of sprinkling now.
'I'he shudow, Lord, of Thine. .
i B This instnnt now I may receive
Life's
ills
without,
sin's
strife
within,
4
The o.nswer of His powerful prayer;
,
'I'he
heart
would
overflow.
This instant now by Him I liYe,
But
for
that
love
which
died
for
sin,
His prevalence with God declare;
:
That
10\"e
which
wept
with
woe.
•
And soon my spirit, in His llanos,
. S11a11 stand where my Foreruilllcr stands.
,

,

I

;

I
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Hebrews iy. 14·16.
C. 11.
1 TUITH joy w.e meditate the grace
\'V Of our Hlgh-priest above; .
Ris heart is made of tenderness,
And ever yearns with love.
2 Touched with a sympathy 'witbln,
. He knows our feeble {ra.mo ;
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7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.

1 CHRIST, the true anointed Seer,
:i\Iessenger from the :Most High,
. Thv prophetic character
.
'I\o my conscience signify:
Si~ruify 'I'hy Father's ''lill ;
By that tmction from above,
Mysteries of grace reyeal,
Teach my heart tha.t God is love •
4S

· .I

·

,

,, .
.

·.

•
,,

•

"

·

,

••

.
TB ]1: LORD JESUS CHRIST

........ . ,-.... _==._- os

2 Thou wbo c1idst for nll utone,
Dost for ull incessant pray;
Mnlec Thy priestly offi~e known,
. Tnke my cnnceUed sm away;
Let me peace with God regain,
Righteousness from Thee recch·c,
Thron!{h Thy meritorious pain,
Through Thy intercession, liyc.
S Sovereign, uninirsnl King,
Every faithful soul's desire,
Into me Thy kingdom orin~,
Into me Thy Spirit inspire;
From mine inbred foes relense ;
Here set np Thy gracious throne;
King of Hig-ilteousness and Peace,
Hei:''"!1 in every heart nlone!

199

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
1 LIGHT of those w110se dreary dwelling
.
I.
Dorders on the shades of death,

Come, and by Thy love's revcaling
Dissipatc the clouds beneath;
The new hea,en and earth's Creator, .
In onr deepest darkness rise.
SClltterin(! all the night of nature,
,
Pouring eyesight on' our eyes.
2 Still we wait for Thine' appearing;
Life and joy Thy beams impa~-t.
Chasing aU our fcars, and cheerIng
EYer,)' POOl' benighted heart:
Come, and manifest the fayonr
God hath for our ransomed mce;
Come, 'I'hon uni"crsal Sn.Yionr.
Come, nnd bring the gospel grn.ce.
88.88.88.
3 Sa YO us in Thy ~l:(,lnt compnssion,
1
COME, come, Immanllel,
Thou mild. pacific Prince;
And ransom cnptiyc Israel,
Gh-e the Imowledge of salnltion,
That 1l10ums in lonely exile here
Gi yc the po relon of our sins:
Until the Son of God "appenr.
By 'I'hy nll.restoring merit
Rejoice I rejoice! Immanuel
Eycry ourdened sou I relense;
Shall come to thee, Israel!
EY('r~- weary, wandering spirit
2 come, 0 come, Thou Lord of mig1lt,
Gmde into TIl,)' perfect peuce.
WlIO to Thv tribes, on Sinni's height,
In Ancient times ~lidst giYe the law
In clond, and mnJesty, and awo.
neyelation i. 7.
8.7.8.7.4.].
Rejoice! rejoice! lmmmmci
1
O! He comes with dond:l descending,
Shull come to thee, 0 Israel!
J Once for fa\'onred sinner::: sinin;
8 0 come, Thou l~od of Jesse, hee
Thollsand t.l\olls:md saints attending,
Thine O\nl from Satan's tyranny;
Swell the lriumph of His train:
From depths of hell 'I'hy people sa,c,
Hallelujah!
Am{ ~i,e them victory o'er t.he grave.
God npp~urs on earth to reign.
Rejoice! rejoice! Inunnnllcl
2 E"ery ,eye shall now behold Him
Shall come to thee, 0 Isrnel!
Robed in clrondfnl II1njesty ;
.
4 0 come, Thou Day·spring, come nn(1 cheer
Those who set at nO\l~l1t ond sold Rlm,
Our spirits by 'I'hine ach-cnt here;
Pierced and nni1cd Him to the tree,
DigpC'rse the '~loomy clouds of night,
Deeply wn.iJing.
Ami death's dark shadows put to Hight.
Shnll the true l\Iessinh sec.
Hcjoice! rejoiec! Immnnuel
3 The denr tol'CllS of His passion
Shnll come to thee, Israeli
Still I-Iis dn:r.:r.ling hotly henrs ;
•
I)
come, '1']}011 Key of D(wio, come,
Cause of endless exultation
Alld open wide our heaycnly h0111e.;
'I'o His rf\llsomcd worshippers :
Make safo the way thnt 1cnds on high,
With whut rnpture
And close the path to misery. '
Gn7.c' we on t.hose (!IOl-iollS scars!
Bejoice! rejoice! Immonncl
d Yen, Amen I let nlllldore Thee,
.
Shall
come
to
thee.
IsraelI
.
,
High on Thy etcmnl t.hrone ;
Saviour, take t.he power [mel glory,
8.7.8.7.
Clnim t.llC lcin~dom [or TLhlC O\\,ll ;
.Tnh, .Tcho\'ah,
1 COME, Thou long-expected .Tesus,
Everlasting God, come down!
Dorn to set Thy people free,
li'rom our fears and sins release us,
Let UH find our rest in Thee.
6. G. 0_ G. F1 R.
2 Ismel's stren~th and consolatioll,
1 1TE ",jrg-in sonJR, moise,
Hope of an the earth 'l'hou art;
.1
With
all
the
dead nwttkc;
Denr Desire of eyery nation,
Unto snlmt.loll wise •
•10y of e"cry longing henft.
Oil in yom vessels toke;
3 Dorn TllY people to deliYcr, .
Upstarting nt the milllli~ht cry,130rn a child and yet n Icing,
Behl)ld the heavcnly Bridegroom lligh I
Dam to reign in UR for eyer,
2 He comes, He comes, to ('.u11 .
.
Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.
The nations to RiR onr, .
4 By Tlline O\nl etemnl Spirit
And rniseto glory all
"Hule in nll our llcnrt.s alone;
Who fit for ~lory nre;
By TIline nll-sufllcient. mel'it '
Made l'e[\dy for Yo\U' full reward, .
Raise us to Thy glorious throno.
Go forth '\\ith joy to meet your Lord.
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G. 6. 6. 6. 8 8.
,
8 Dehold the Bridegroom and His friends;
1
BREAK,
day
of
God,
0
break,
13t:'hold the feast that never ends:
Sweet light of heavenly skies 1
o happy ,irgins counted meet
all
for
thee
forsake,
I
To sec their l{ing,
And from my dead self rise:
And gather round His blessed feet!
o Lamb of God,'whose love is li{:('ht,
d
.Alas
for those 'who spurn His ~t:ace !
Shine on my sonl, and all is uright.
,,
They may not sec the Bride~room's face;
2
Break,
day
of
God,
0
brenk
I
,
Their folly brings its bitter doom:
, The night has lingerccllong;
The door is shut;
Onr
hearts
with
sighing
wake,
They stnnel ",1t11out in mi(1night gloom.
'\Yc weep for sin and wrong:
I
() Great God of 10\'e, nlilight is Thine:
o Bright ancll\;:ol1.1ing Star, drn.w near;
l\rake our dull souls as lamps to shine;
o
Sun
of R.ighteousness, appear.
Grant UA Thy grace both night and day;
S Break, day of God, 0 break I
Till
ThOll clost come,
,
The earth with strife is worn;
Help us, 0 Lord, to watch and pray.
The: hills with thunder shake,
'Hearts of the people mourn :
,.
C. l\T. '
Break, day o[ God, sweet day of peace.
And uid the shout of ,,'aniors cease I
1 LIGHT of the lonely pilgrim'slIeart,
Star of the coming day, '
4 Break, day of God, 0 break.
•
Arise, and with Thy morning beams
Lilw to the days abo\'e 1
i
Chase aU our griefs away.
Let purity awake,
,
And faith, and hope, and love:
2
Come,
blessed
Lord,
lJid
e-.:'ery
Ethore
,
But 10! we see the brightening sl.y ;
And answering island sing
The golden morn is drawing nigh.
The praises of Thy roynl name,
•
And own Thee as their King .
S Bid the whole earth, responsi ....e now
,
i
To the bright world (l.1>ove,
HIS KINGDOM ON EARTH
Break forth in rapturous strains of ~oy
,
In memory o[ Thy }O\"e.
7.6.7.6.7.6.7,6.
Psalm lxxii.
,1 Jesns, Thy fair cre(l.tion groans-. '
,
1118 nir, the earth, the se(l.- 1 HAIL to the Lord's Anointed;
Great Dayid's greater Son 1
In unison with all our hearts,
Hail, in the time appointed,
And calls aloud for Thee.
His reign on earth begun!
5 TIlinp. wus the cross, \\ith all its fruits
He comes to brenk oppression,
Of h"tnce and peace divine;
To set the captive free,
Be Thine the crown o( glory now,
To take away t.ransgression,
The palm of victory Thine ..
.
And rule }n equity.
"
2 He comes, with sucwur speedy f
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
To
tho'>c
";vIla
suffer
'wrong;
,I
. ,
,
I LORD, lIer watch Thy church is keEping;
To help the poor nnd needy,
·
\Vhcn sbAll earth Tby rule ol>cy?
,A..nd bid the we!l.k be strong:
j
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TB Ih LoRD.1ESUS CHRIST .

To gIve them songs for sighing.

Their darkness tunl to light,
Whose souls, condemned and dying,
Were precious in His sight.
8 He shall come do'wn lUee showers
Upon the fruitful earth:
'
Loye, joy, and hope, like flowers,
Spring in His path to birth:
Before Him, on the mOtmtuins,
Shall peace the herald go ;
And righteollsness in fOlmtains, .
From hill to valley flow.
4. Arabia's desert ranger
, To Him shall bow the knee;
TIle Ethiopian stranget
His glory come to see;
With offerings of devotion
Ships from the isles shall meet,
To pou'r the wealth of ocean
In, tribute at His feet.
IS rungs sh(l,ll fall down before Him.
And gold and incense bring;
All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing;
For Him shall prayer unceasing
. And daily vows ascend; ,
ms kingdom still iIlci'casing,
A kingdom without end.
e O'er every foe victorious,
He on His throne shall rest;
From age to uge inore glorious.
All-blcssing and all-blessed.
The tide of time shnll ncyer
His covenant remove;
His nnme shall stand for ever,
His changeless name of Love.
.

8 0 that 'with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall.
Join in tho e'\"erlnsting song,
And crown Hjm Lord of all!
,

208

D. S. M.
1
ROWN Him with in!lIlY crowns,
The La.mb upon His throne ;
Hark I how the henvenl)' ahthem dro Ww'l1US
All music but its own: ,
Awake, my soul, and sing
Of Him wlto died for thee,
And lmil Him as thy mntchless King
Through all eternity.
2 Crown Him the Son of God
Befote the worlds begnn ; .
And ye, who tread whete Hehnth t.rod,
Crown Him the Son of Man,
Who every grief hath lrnown
" Thnt wrings the human breast,
And takes and bears them for His own,
That nIl in Him may rest.
S Crown Rim the Lord of Life,
Who triumphed o'er the grave,
And rose victorious in the strife .
For those He came to save;
His glories now we sing
WllO died, and rose on high,
Who died,-eternallife to bring.
Arid lives, that death may die.
-:1 Crown Him of lords the Lord,
Who over all doth reign.
Who, once on' earth the incarnnte Word
For ransomed sinners sluin,
Now
lives
in
realms
of
light,
I
Where saints with Iiilgels Sing
Their sonr:ts before Him day and night,
d.
;M.
•
Their God.-Redeemcr,-l\ing.
1 ALL hnil the power of Jesn's name;
5 Cro~ Him the Lord of benven,
Lct angels prostrate fRll ;
Enthroned in worlds above,
Bring forth the royal dinc1em
Crown Him tlle King to whom is gi ,;eil
To crown Him Lord of all.
The wondrous na'11le o[ Lo'\e.
'
2 Crown Him, ye morning sturs of llght,
Crown Him with many crOWDS
Who launched this floating ball ;
As thrones before Him fnll;
Now hail the Strength of Israel's inight,
Cro'wn Him;yekings, with mnny crowns,
And cfown Him I.lord of all.
For "He is King of all.
·
.
8 Crown Him, yo martyrs of our God,
Who from His aUnr cnll ;
.
Of Jesse's stem extol the Rod,
C. 1\1.
And crown Him Lord of all.
1 THE hend that once was crO'\yned -with
thorns
.
4 Ycseed of Isrnel's chosen rnce,
Is crowne.d 'with glory now;
Yo ransomed from the fall,
,
A royal diadem ndorns
Hail Him who saves YOll by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.
.
Tho mighty Victor's bro"'.
6 Hail Him, ye heirs of David's line,
2 The hlgh~st p~l1Ce that hca,-cn affords
Is His, IS HIS by right, , . , .
Whom David Lord did call,
The rung of kings and Lord of lords,
The God incarnnte, Mnn divine,
And heaven's eternal light,
. And crown Him Lord of all_
3 The joy of all Wl10 dwell above,
G Yc Gentile siimers, ne'er forget
Tho wornlwood nnd tlre gnU;
The joy of all below
.
To whom He manifests Htsioyc,
Go sprend )'our trophies at His fcet,
And grants His bruno to know_
And crown Hihl Lord of all.
'1 Let e'\-ery 'tribe arid even' tongue
4 To them the cross, with all its shame.
Before HimJ)tostrate laU,
. . With all its grace. iRgiYen,
And shOllt fn lUlivcrsalsorig
Their name im everlasting- bame.
The croWil'c d Lord of all. '
Their joy the joy of hea'ren.

C'
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KINGDON ON EARTH

5 They suffer with their Lord below,
They reign '\\ith Him aooye,
Their profit and their joy to know
The mystery of His 10Ye.
6 The cross He bore is life and health,
Though shame al!d death to Him;
His people's hope, His people's wealth,
Their e,erlasting theme.
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7 7.77.
1 EARTH, rejoice, Ollf Lord is King I
Sons of men, His praises sing;
Sing ye in triumpbant strains,
J csus the lIIcssiah reigns!
2 Power is all to .J eSllS gi",en,
Lord of hell, and earth, and hea.ven.
Every knee to Him shall bow;
Satan, bear, and tremble now I
Psalm xlv.
8.8.8.8.88.
3 Angels and archangels jOin,
1 l\ITY heart is full ofC11rist, and longs
All trinmphantly combine,
1\1 Its ~lorious matter to declare!
All in ,Jesu·s praise agree,
Of Him 1 make my loftier songs,
T cannot from His praise forbear;
Carrying on His ,ictory.
My ready tongue makes haste to sing
4
Though
the
sons
of
night
blaspheme,
The glories o[ my heavenly King.
Morc there are with us than them;
2 Fnirer than all the earth-born mce,
God '\\ith us, we cannot fear;
Perfect in comeliness Thou art ;
Fear, ye fien~s, for Christ is here I
Replenished are Thy lips with grace, '
5 Lo! to faith's enlightened sight.
And full of 10,e Thy tender heart:
All the mountain flames with light;
God e,er blest! we bow the knee,
Hell is nigh, but God is nigher,
And 0,\\11 all fulness dwells in Thee.
Circling us with hosts of fire.
a Gird on Thy thigh the Spirit's sword,
6 Christ the S&.yiour is come down,
And take to Thee Thy power divine;
Points us to the victor's crown,
Stir up '.rhy Rtrength, almighty Lord,
Bids us take our seats n.bo'-e,
All power and majesty are Thine:
More than conquerors in His love.
Assert Thy worship and renown;
, 0 aU-redeeming God, come down!
4 Come, and maintain Thy righteous cause, ~
And let Thy glorious toil succeed;
0. 6_ 6. 6. 8 8.
Dispread the victory of Thy cross,
1 REJOICE, the Lord is King!
Ride on, and prosper in Thy deed;
Your Lord and :King adore;
Through earth triumpbantly ride on,
Mortals, give thanks, and sing,
And reign in every heart alone.
And triumph evenuore :
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice;
llejoice;
again
I
say,
Rejoice.
6 G. 7. 7. 7. 7.
2 Jesus the Saviour reigns,
, 1 JESU, my God and King,
The God of truth and love;
.
Thy regal state I sing!
'"hen He had purged our stains,
Thou, and only Thou, art great,
He took His seat above;
High Thine everlasting throne;
Lif.t ~p your ?eart, lift up ~-Olll voice ;
Thou the sovereign Potentate,
ReJOIce; agam I Bay, ReJOIce.
Blest, immortul, Thou alone.
3 His ldngdom cannot fail,
2 Let earth's remotest bound
He rules o'er earth and heaven;
With echOing joys resotmd ;
The keys of death and hell
Christ to praise let all conspire;
Are to our Jesus given:
Praise doth all to Christ belong :
Lift up your heart, lift np your voIce ;
Shout, ye first-born sons of fire!
Rejoice; again I say, ReJolce.
Earth, repeat the gloriOUS song!
4 He sits at God's right hand,
8 W ortby, 0 Lord, art ThOll,
Till all His foes submit,
That every knee shnll bow,
And bow to His command,
E\·ery tonsue to Thee confess,
And fall beneath His fe~t :
Universal nature join,
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice ;
Strong and mighty, Thee to bless,
Rejoice; again I say, ReJoice.
, Gracious, merciful, benign! ,
S He all His foes shall quell,
4 Wisdom is due to Thee,
Shall all our sins destroy,
Andmigbt, and m3.jesty ;
And eyer), bosom swell
' Thee in mercy rich we pro\-e; .
With pure seraphic joy:
' .
Glory, honour, praise, rccc~\'c;
Lift up your heart, lift up yonr voIce;
Worthy Thou of all our Im-e,
Rejoice; again I say, Rejoice.
More than nll we pant to gile.
5 Jm;tice and truth maintain
_ 6 Rejoice in glorious hope:
Thine e,erlastingreign : ,
jesus the Judge shall come,
One ,,;th Thine almIghty Sire,
And take IDs servants up
Pa.rtner of .an equal throne,
To their eternal home:
King of saints, let all conspire
We soon shall hear the archan~el's ",olee;
Gratefully Thy sway to own!
The trump of God shnll sound. Rejoice I
47
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THE ' LORD JESUS CHRIST
It

~.

_

-

,
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•

!

~14

GG. 7. 7. 7. 7.

1 JESUS, Thon art our King I
~
To me Thy succour bring;
'Christ, the mighty One, art Thou,
Help for all on Thee is laid;
'This the word; I clnim it now,
Send me now the promised aid.
2 High on Thy Father's throne,
o look with pity down I
Help, 0 help. attend my call,
Capti\"'c lead captivity:
lOng of glory, Lord of n.Il,
Christ, be Lord, be King to me t
3 I pant to feel Thy sway,
And only Thee to obey,
'Thee my spirit gasps to meet;
This my one, my ce!lseless prnyer,
l'JIlI,e, 0 malre m>, heart Thy seat,
o set up• Thy kmgdom there I
-1 Triumph nnd reign in me,
And spread Thy victory;
'Hell. and death, and sin control,
Pride, and wrath, and every foc,
All suhdue; through nIl my soul
Conqucring, and to conquer go . .

J 5. 511.51).!j

215
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2

6

1

I

Psnlm xcvill. 7.6.7.6.7.7.7.G.
SING we to our conquering Lord
A new triumphant song;
.
J oy{ully His deeds record,
And with a. thanldul tongne 1
"Wonders His right hand bath wl"Onght;
Still His outstretched arm we sec:
He alone the fight hatb rough t,
And got the victory.
God, tho nlmighty God, hath mude
His brreat sulvation known;
.
Oprnly to 0.11 clisplayed
His glory in IDs Son:
Christ hn.th bronght the lile f{> light,
Dade the glorious gospel shi no,
Showed in n.ll the henthen's Eight
HiB righteousness divine. .
Ue to Isrnel's chosen raco
His promise bath fulfilled:
l\1indful of His word of graco
.
His snvlng henlth revealed:
He to nll tho sons of men
Hat.h His truth and mercy 811OW('d;
Earth's remotest bOllnds have seen
TllO pnrdoning love of God.
l\Inlrc a lond and cheerful noiso
''1'0 Him thnt rolgns nbovc;
Earth, with aU thy Bons, rejoice
In the Redeemer's love:
Raise your songs of triumph 11igll,
Bring Him every tuneful st.rnin,
Prn.ise the Lord who stooped to die,
To rllIlsom wretohed man.

16

.

1 OMNIPOTENT Redeemer,
Onr ransomed BonIs ndc ~e Thee;
Wbnte'er IB done
Thy work wo own,
.
And give Thee &Jl the glory;
.~

"Witll thnnkfulness acknowledge
Our time of visitation;
Thine hand confess,
And gladly bless
The God or our salvation.
2 Thou hast employed Thy servants.
And blessed their weak endeavours,
And 10! in Thee
'Ve myriads see
Of just.ified believe,rs;
The church or pardoned sInners,
Exult.ing in their Snviuur,
Sing all day long
TIle gospel song,
And triumph in Tby [o,Your.
S Thy wonders wrought already .
Hcq nire our ceaseless prais'es ;
But. show Thy power,
And myriads more
Enclue with heavenly graces.
nut fill our earth with gl~ry,
" And, known hy eyery nation,
God of all gmce
Hcceiyc tbe praise
Of all Thy new crention.

,.

1

11

•

•

2·17

n.

ALLWhothnnks
be to God,
scntters oroad,

•

.

Thronghout every place,
Dy the leust of His servants, IDs savour of
grace!
W110 the victory ga\"'e,
The praise let Him hftve,
For the work He hath done:
All honom a.rid glory to .lesns alone t
2 Our conq uerin[! Lord
Hath prospc'red His word,
Hath made it preYail,
And mi~htily shaken the Iring-dom oC heU.
His ann He hnth bared,
Am1 a people prepo.red
His glory' to show,
.
And witness the power of His passion below.
g He llath opened n door
To t.he penitent poor,
An(l rescued from sin,
And ndmitted the harlotH and puhlicans in;
'rhey hu.ve heartl t.he ~lad sound,
. They have liberty found
.
Tbrc.lUgll the blood of UIC Lamb,
A.nd plent.iful pardon in ,Tesus's name.
4. And shall we not sing
Our Saviour nnd King?
Thy witnesses, wo
With raptnre ascrihe 0111' salYnt.ion to Thee.
'rholl, .T csus. hast blessed,
And belieyers increased,
"'ho thrmldully
own
.
•
We nre freely forgiven through mercy alone.
lJ His Spirit revives
His work in our li\"'cs,
His wonders of !;raco,
,
0 that n,U men mIght

ow ··

His tokens bolow,
.
Our Saviour confess,
And embrace the glad tWings of pardon and
peace I
. .

•

HIS KINGDOM ON EA.RTH

G "11 ere pure, essential joy is found,
The •Lord's redeemed their heads waD
raIse,
With everlasting gladness crowned,
And filled with love, and lost in praise.

G Thou Sa.viour of ill,

Effectually call '
The sjnners that stray:
And 0 let a nation be born "in a day I
Then, then let it spread,
TlI\" ~-nowledge and dread,
,
Till the earth is o'erflowed,
And the nniverse ftlled with the glory of God, C. M.
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1 SALVA nON I 0 the joyful sonnd I

""7""7""'7
, • • 1-1- ••• , ••

1 SEE how grent a flr.me aspires,

Kindled by a spark of grace!
,Tesn's love the nations fires,
Sets the kingdoms on a blnze.
To bring fire on earth He came;
Kindled in some hearts it is:
o that all might catch the flume,
All pnrtake the glorious bUs;, !
2 'Y}len He first the work begun,
Small and feehle 'was :His any:
Now the word doth swifOy nm,
Now it wins its widening way;
More and more it spreads and grows
E\'{~r mighty to r.revnil ;
Sin's strongholds It now o'ertllroWA,
Shakes the trembling gates or hell.
o Som of God, yourSnviour prnise!
He the door hnth opened wide;
He hnth given the word of grace,
Jesu's word is glorified;
.lesns, mighty to redeem,
He alone the work hath wrought;
Worthy is the work of Him,
Him who spake a world from nought.
~ Snw ye not the cloud arise,
Little as n human hand?
Now it spreads along the skieR,
. Hangs o'er all the thirsty land:
10! the promjse of n. shower
Drops already from ahoye;
13nt the Lord will shortly peur
All the Spirit o( His love. '

,

'What pleasure to our ears!
A soYereigll halm for cvery wonnd,
A cordial for our fears.
Glon/, IlOnow', ptaise, and power,
Be"Zlnto tile Lam') /0)' ever!
Jesus Christ is ollr llcdc!mer:
Hallelujah! praise the Lord.,
2 Salntion! 0 Thou bleedin~ Lamb,
TJ 'l'h~e the praise belonirs; '
Sa,'>ation shall inspire: our hearts,
.Anti dwell uI)On our tongues.
3 Sah"ntion! let the echo fly
The spacious earth arolmd ;
"While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raisc the sound!

221

C. l\T.
Isaiah ii. 1·1).
1 BEHOLD! the mountain of the Lord
) In latter dn YS shull rige
.
011 monntain"tops nhoY(; the hills,
And draw the wondering eyes"
I
2 To tbis the joyful natIons round,
All tribes nnd tongues, shall flow;
Up to the hill of God, they'll sny,
And to His house, we'll go.
I,,
S The beam that shines from Zion's wn
\
Shall lighten eyery land;
,
l'lIe IOI}g who reigns in Salem's towen
J
Shall all the world command"
,
4 .:.\ mon~ the nations He shall jndr:-e;
His judgments tmth shall ~uide;
,
,
,
His sceptre "hall protect the lust,
And
quell
the
sinner's
pride.
,,
[j No strife shall rage, not-hostile fen<b
,
Isaiah
Ii. 9,,11.
L"
M
.
,
Distnrb those peaceful years;
1 A Rl\f of the Lord. nv:alm, awake!
i
To ploughshl1res men shall beat their
Il. Thine m\,11 immort:li strength put on :
swords,
With terror clothed, hell's kingdom shake,
To pruning·bookEl their spears.
And cast Thy focs with fury down.
G No longer hosts, encountering hosts.
,
2 .As In the ancicntdnys appear;
Shall crowds of sluin deplore; ,
Tho:! sacred anna.ls speak Thy fame:
T1JeY hang the tnunpet in the hall,
Be no'\'," omnipotently nenr,
I,
A,n d study war no more.
,
To endless ages still the snme.
,
7 Come then, 0 house of Jacob I come
S Thy nrm, Lord, is not shortened now,
I,
To worship at His s11rine;
It wants not now the power to save ;
And, walking in the light of God,
,,
Still present with Thy people, Thou
\Yith holy beauties shine.
, Dca.r'st them through life's dispnrted
,
wave.
,
,
S. M.
, 1 13y denth and hell pursued in vain,
,,
To Thce the ra.nsomed BCed shall come,
,,
1 JESUS, the worcl bestow,
Shonting their hea.venly Zion gain,
. , l'he true immortnl seed;
- And pU88 through death trinmphnnt
Thy
gos!)€l
then
shnll
greatly
grow,
•
home. ,
'
Anti all our land o'crspread;
!
.5 The pain of life shall there be o'er,
2 Throug21 earth extended wide
.,
The an ah and diBtrncting care"
,,
Shall mightily prevail,
There BIg
grief Bhlill weep no morc,
Dcstroy the 'Works of self andpdde,
,I
And sin shall never enter there.
And shake the ga.te! or hell. ..
,
,

I

I
,

,
,
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TH Ii: LORD JESUS CHRIST
•

8 Its energy exert .
Iil tllebelie"ing soul;

5 Thou canst not toil in "ain ;
Cold, heat, and moist j , nnddry,
. Shill foster nnd mature the grain
For garners in the sky.
.
G Thence, when the glorious end,
The day of God is come,
.
The nngel renpers shall descend,
And beayen cry, Harvest home!

Diffuse Thy gmce through every part,
And sanctify the whole; .
4 Its utmost 'virtue show
Iil pure consummate lo"\"e,
And fill with all Thy life below,
Andgi"e us thrones above.

223

. L.

,

nr.

6. 6. 6. G. 8 8. Leviticus x.."CY. 9, 10.

1 ON all the earth 'I'llY Spirit shower;
The ea,rth in righteousness renew;
Thy kingdom come, and hell's o'erpower,
And to Thy sceptre all subdue.

1 BLOW ye the trumpet, blow!
The g'ln(Uy solemn sOllnd
Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound:
The year of JubUee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2 Like mighty winds, or torrents fierce,

Let it opposers all.o·errun ;
And every law of sin reverse,
That fRith and 10,e may make all one.
S Yea, let Thy Spirit in every place
Its richer energy declare;
Wllile lovely temrern, fruits of grace,
The kingdom 0 '1'lly Christ prepare.
, Grant this, holy God and true!
The ancient seers Thou didst inspire;
To us perform the promise due;
Descend, and crown us now with -fire.

Jesus, our great High-priest.
Hath full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits, rest.
,
Ye mournful souls, be glad:
The year of Jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
2

°
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The virtue of Thy name;
And daily, through Thy word, increase
Thy blood-besprinkled witnesses.
2 Thy people, Raved helow,
From every sinful stain, .
Shall mnltiply and grow,
If Thy commnnd ordnin ;
And oneirito a thousand rise,
And spread Thy prnlso through ea.rth and
skies.
8 In many a BOul, and mine,
Thou hast displayed Thy power;
But to Thy people Join. .
Ten thousand thousand more,
Saved from the guilt and strength of sin,
In life and heart entirely clean.

-

The all-atoning Lamb;
Redemption in His blood
Throughout the world proclaim:
The yenr of Jubilee is corne!
Return, ye ransomed sioners, home.
d Ye slaves of sin and hell.
Your liberty receive,
And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus li,e:
The yenr of .Tubilee is comei
Return, yo ransomed sinners, home.
s Ye who ha,'e sold for nought
Your l1erita~Ei above,
Receive it back unbought,
Tho gift of J eau 's love: The year of Jubilee is come!
Return, yo ransomed sinners, home.
G The gospel t.nlmpet hear,
The news of hea yenly grace; .
And, sa ,"ed from earth, appear
Before. yonr Saviour's face:
The };ear of Jubilee is come!
Return, yeransomed sinners, home.

60
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8.7.8.7.4.7. Rcycintion xix. 11-16.
1
COl\IE,
Thou
Conqueror
of
tho
nntion!,
S.1\1.
Now on Thy white horse appear;
\ Sow in the morn thy seed,
Earthquakes, dearths, and dcsolations
At eve hold not thine hand;
Signify Thy kingdom ncar:
To doubt and fear .giye thou no heed, .
Tme nnd fnithful! .
Broo.dcnst it o'cr the lnud.
Stnblish Thy dominion here.
2 Beside aU watcrssow,
2 Thine t.hekingdom, power, and 'Rlory;
The highway furrows stock,
Thine the ransomed nntionsnre:
Drop it where thorns and tllistlcs grow,
Let the heathen fnll before Thee,
Scatter it on the rock.
Let the isles Thy power declare;
. .Tud!!e and conquer
8 The good, tlle fruitful ground,
All mankind in righteons war.
Expect not here nor there;
O'er hill and dn.le, by plots 'tis found:
S Thee let all mnnkind admire,
Go forth, then, cyerywhere.
Object of Ollr joy nnd dread! _
, And dulyslmll appear,
Flame Thine eyes "'ith henycnly fire,
Many crowns upon Thy head ;
In verdure, benuty, strength,
i'he tenderblnde,the stalk, the ear,
But Thine essence
None, exccptThyse1f,can read.
And the 'full com atlength.

225

•

S Extol the Lamb of God,

G. G. 6. G. 8 8.

1 SAVIOUR, we know Thou art
In c"ery age the same:
Now, Lord, in ours exert

226
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THE HOL Y SPIRIT
On Thy thigh and vesture 'Written,
Show the world Thy lleayenly name,
That, with loving wonder smitten,
All may glorify the Lamb,
All adore Thee,
All the Lord of bosts proclaim.
5 Rononr, J:!"lory, and salvation
To the Lord our God we ~i ,e ;
Power, D,nd endless adoration,
Thou art worthy to receive:
Reign triumpbant.
King of kings, for eyer live!

4

\tbe 1boI)2 Spirit
HIS PERSON AND WORK

4 And o.s on Israel's awe-struck car

The yoice exceeding lond,
The trump that angels qunke to hear,
, Thrilled from the deep. dark cloud;
5 So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His flock to find,
A voice from heaven was heard abroa.d,
A rushing mighty 'wind.
6 It fills the church of God; It fills
The sinful world around;
Only in stubborn hearts and wills
No place for it is found.
7 Come. Lord; come. 'Wisdom. Love, and
Power;
Open our ears to henr;
Let us not miss the accepted hour;
Saye. Lord, byloyC or fear.
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Ycni, Creator
Spiritus.
88.88.8 8. L. !\I.
.
.
1 CREATOR Spirit! ,by ~'hose aid
.
1 JESUS. we on the word depend
The ~·.orld's foun~1~tIon8.first were In.i d,
Spoken by Thee while present here;-

'.

,

•

,I

Come, VlSlt every wattmg mmd, .
. Come. ponr Thy joys on hmnan kmd ;
From sin and sorro~' set us free,
And make Thy temples worthy Thee.
2 0 Source of uncreated 11eat.
The Father's promised Parn.c1ete,
Thrice holy Fount. thrice holy Fire.
Our hearts 'with heayenly loye in~pire ;
Come, and Thy sacred unction bring,
To sauctify us ,vlu"1e we sing_
S Plenteous of grace, descend from high,
Rich in Thy sevenfold ener~y ;
Thou Strength of His almighty hand
'Yhose power does hea yen and earth
com.mand,
Refme and purge our earthly parts,
And stamp Thine image on our hearts .
, 4 Create all new; onr wills control,
Subdue the rebel in onr soul ;
Chase from our minds the infernal foe;
. And peace, the fmit of fnith, bestow:
And, lest again we go astray,
Protect and guide us in the way.
t) Immortal honours, endless fame,
Attend the almighty Father's natne ;
The Suyionr Son be glorified,
Who for lost man's redemption died;
. Ahd equal adoration be,
('
Eternal Comforter, to Thee.

'The Father in Mynnme shall send
The Holy Ghost, the Comforter! •
2 That promise made to Adam's nice,
Now, Lord, in us, even us, fulfil;
. And give the Spirit of Thy grace,
To teach us all Thy perfect will.
3 That heavenly Teacher of mankind,
That Guide infallible impart,
To bring 'I'hy sayings to our mind,
And write them on our faithful beart.
oj He only can the "'ords apply
Through which we endless life pos8e33~
Ann deal to each His le~acv,
His Lord's unntterable p·eace.
5 That peace of God. that peace of Thine.
o might He now to us bring in,
And fill our souls 'with power dh-ine,
And make nn end of fear .and siu ;
6 The length and breadth of love reveal,
The llCight and depth of Deity;
And nll the sons of glory seal, .
And change, and make lIS all like Thee?
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;.7.7.7.77.
1 FATHER, glorify Thy Son;
Answering His all-po~'erful prayer,
Send that Intercessor down,
Send that other Comforter,
C. M .
"nom belieYingly we claim,
Whom we ask in Jesn's name_
1 WHEN God of old came dOim from
heaven,
2 Then by fnith we lmow and feel
In power and wrath He C!UI1e;
Him. the Spirit of troth and graco;
Before His feet the clouds 'were rlven,
With us He youchsafes to dwell,
Hall darkness and hali flam e.
With us while unseen He stays:
All our help and good, we own,
2 But when He ca.me the ~econ d time,
Freeh' flows from Him alone.
He ca.me in po,,-er and love;
.
Softer tha.n ga.le at morning prime
3
Wilt
Thou
not
the
promise
seal,
.' Hovered His holy Dove.
Good nnu faithful as Thou art,
S The fires tb..t\t rmhed on Sinai down
Send the Comforter to dwell
In sudden torrents <Iren.d
Everymometit in our heo.rt ?
N ow gently ll~ht, a. glorious crOwn,
Yes. 'Thon must the grnce bestow;
. Christ hath nld it shall be 80.
One'Vcty !amted head.
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II

7.6.7.0.7.7.7.6.

.1 FATHER of onr dying Lord,

Remember us for ~ood; ,
'0 fu1fil His faithful word,
.
And hear His spenldn~ blood!
'GiYe us thnt for which He prays;
. FatIler, glorify Thy Son;
Show His truth, and power, nnd grnc~,
And send the Promise down.
2 True nnd {ruthful Witness, Tl' Oll,
o Christ, Thy Spirit give;
Hast Thou not received Him lI')W,
'I'hat we might now receive?
,:Art Thou not our livin,:(' Head?
Life to all Tb., :lmus' impart;
'Shed Thy 10,0, Thy Spirit shed
In every waiting heart.
.'S Holy Ghost, tho Comfort·ef,
The gift of Jesus, come;
Glows our heart to find Thee ncar,
And swells t.o make Thee room;
Present with us Thee we feel,
Come, 0 come, and in us ue I
With us, in UB, live lmd dwell,
•
To nil eternity.

-

•

=

4 Neyer will He thence depart,
Inmate of a humble heart;
Ctlrrying on His work within,
Striving till He casts out sin.
[) There He helps onr feeble monns,
Decpenf: our imperfect groans,
IJltercedes in silence there,
Sighs the tillutterableprayer.
G Come, di "inc aucl peaceful Guest, .
Enter onr devoted breast;
LiCe divine in us renew,
Tbou the GUt, and GiYer too!

•

;;;;.

•
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i8.6.8.4.

lOUR ulestRedeemer, efe He breathed
His tender last farewell,
A Guide, :t Comforter ucqueathed,
"
With ns to dWell .
2 He cltme in tongnes of living flume,

,

·:1'0 teach, cOllYilice, slludne :
All·powerful as the wind He came,
As viewless too,
S He comes sweet influence to impart,
A ,:('raciolls, willill~ Guest,
While He enn find one htilllule heart
Wherein to rest.
.
L. 1\1. 4 And His that gentle .... oice we !lenr,
J. FATHER, if justly still we claim
Soft as the breath of eyen,
To us and ours the promise mnde,
That chccl;:s euch fanlt,that calms ench
To us ue grncionsly the sa.me,
fenr,
.And crown with liYing fire om hend.
And E<peaks of henyCD.
'2 Onr cJrum admit, nnd from nuovo
[) And c.Yery,irtnc we po~sess,
Of holiness the Spirit shower,
.And every victory won,
or wise cliscernment, humble loyc,
And eyery thOll{:!,ht of holincss
And 7.oa.l, nnd unity, and power.
.
.Are His alone.
S The Spirit of com'incing speech,
G Spirit of pmity and grace,
Of power demonstrative, impart.,
.
Our weakness, pit.ying, see;
Such as mny eyery cOlisciencc rencll,
0 moJw our henrt·s Thy dwelling·plnce,
And sotmd t!le unbelicying heart;
.
And worthier Thee.
~ '1'ho Spirit of refining fire,
7 0 prnisc the Father; praise the Son;
Searching the inmost of the mind,
Blest Spirit, praise to '1'hee:
To purge oJI fierce and foul desire,
All prn.ise to God, the Three in One,
.
And kindle life more pnrc and kind;
The One in 'I'hrcc 1
.:; The Spirit of fn.ith, in this Thy dny,
.
'1'0 bre-n.k the power of cancelled sin,
L. M.
,
.
Tread down its streng,th, o'ertum its ~WllY, 1 LORD, we beli.eye to t~8 n.n.d ours
And still the conquest more thnn Wlll. .
, The apostolIc prollllse glyen;
G The Spirit breathe of inward liCo,
We wnit tho pentecostal powers,
Which ill ottr.hearts 'I'lly )nws may ~ritc;
The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven,
Tl,l,C'l.l grief expIres, and rail!., nnd stl'lCC, . 2 All! leaye us not to mourn 1H.'low,
T18 nnture all, and al debght.
Or long for Thy rctnm to pine;
Now, Lord, the Comfort.er b('stow,
77.77.
And fix in ns the Guest divine.
:1 A~!;eml)led here wit-h one accord,
1 GnANTED is the Saviour's prayer,
Sent the gracious Comforter;
Calmly we waitt-he promised grace,
The pure.base of our dying Lord:
.
Promise of our pnrt.ing Lord.
Come, Holy G!lost, nnd fill the plnco.
Jesus now to heaven restored;
<I Jf ew'.ry one thnt nsks may find,
.
2 Christ, who now gOlla up on high
Cnpti\'olends captiYit.y ;
If still Thou <lost on sinners fnll,
'While His iOCB from Him recei YO
Come os n. mighty rnshIng wind;
Grace, that Goel with man may lire.
Great grace be now upon ns nll.
[j Behold, to TllCC our smus nspire,
.8 Gf)<l, tho everlasting God,
Makes ",it.ll mortuls His auode ;
And languish Thy descent to meet:
'Whom tho hCayeDB cnnnot contnin,
I\:indle in each the liVing flre,
,He yonchanfes to dwell in mnn.
And fix in everY henn Thy seat.
62
.
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2 The pledge of om Lord
To Bis heaven restored
Veni, Sal1ctc Spil-ifrcs.
777.
Is sent from the s1;:y,
1 HOLY Ghost! my Comforter!
•
•
Now from highest heasen nppenr, And tells us our Head is exalted on hlgh~.
Shed Thy gracious radiance here.
S Our Advocate there
By His b100d and His prayer
2 Conw to them who suffer dearth,
The gift hath obtained, .
With Thy gifts of priceless wort 11,
For us He hath prayed, a.nd the ComforterLighten nIl who dwell on enrth.
guined.
8 Thou, the heart's most preclollil Gnest,
~ Our glorified Hend
Thou, of comforters the best,
His Bpilit hath shed,
Gi,e ro us, the o'cr-ln.den, rest.
With His people to stn.y,
4 Come! in Thee our toil is sweet,
And noyer again ",·m He take Him away.
Shelt.er from the noonrlay heat,
[) Our heaveuly Guide
From whom sorrow flieth fleet.
With us shnll abide,
S Blessed Sun of gra.ce! o'er all
.
His comforts impart,
Faithful hearts ' .... 110 on Thee call
And set up His kingdom of love in the henE.
Let Thy light and. solace fall.
G The heart that believes
G ,Vhat without 11\)' aid is wrought,
His kingdom receiyes,
Skilful deed or ,visest thour;ht,
His power und His peace;
God will count but yain nnd nought.'
His life, and ills joy's everlasting increase_
7 Cleanse us, Lord. from sinful stain,
7 'I'hen let us rejoico
O'er the parched heart rain!
In heart and in voice,
Hen! the wounded of its pain.
Our Leader pursue,
And s110ut as we tra vel the wildcrne!!9
S Bend the stubhom will to Thine,
tbrough~
l\Ielt the cold with fire dh'ine,
Erring heartH to right incline.
8 With the Spirit removo
To Zion above,
9 Grant us, Lord, who cry to Thee,
Triumphant urise,
Stedfast in the faith to be,
t\nd wnlk y.lth our God, till ",-e fly to lhe·
Giye Thy gift of charity.
skies.
10 May we live in holiness,
And in death find happ~ness,
And abide with Thee ill lJliss!
6.6. G. 6 ..8 8.
1
SINNEHS/
lilt
up
yonr
hema,
7'j 7.5.
~ , The·promise to receive ;
1
to onr poor nature'B night
J e~ms Himself imparts,
,
With Thy b1c"St:d inward light,
He comes in num to live:
Holy Ghost: the bfinite,
The Holy Gliost to man is given:
.
Comforter divine.
Rejoice in God.sent down from hea.ven ..
2 ,Ye nre sin[ul--clcanse ns, Lord:
2' J~5ns is glorified,
Sick nnd fnint-Tlty strength atTon};
And gh'os the Comforter,
Lost, until by Tltce restored,
His Spirit, to reside
Comforter divine.
In nll Bis members here:
The Holy Ghost to mnn is ~riyen;
S Like the dew Thy peace distil ;
Rejoice in, God,sent dmvn from he3.\en..~
Guide, subdue our wnywar<l will,
'l'hings of Christ unfolding still,
3 '£0 make an end of sin,
Comforter eli vine.
And Satan's works destroy,
4 Gentle, awful, holy Guest,
He brings His kingdom in,
:r-Iake Thy temple in each breast;
Peace, righteousness, and joy:
There Thy presence be confessed,
The Holy Ghost to man is given ;
Comforter clhine.
RejOice in God sent. do\\'U from lleaver:_
5 With U8, {or us, inte-rcelle,
4 The cleansing blood to apply,
And, with yoieclcss gronnings, plead
The heavenly life dl.splny,
Our unutterable need,
And ,,·,-holly sanctify,
Comforter di yine.
And senl ns to that day,
The Holy Ghost to man is· ~ii'en;
n In us Abba, Father! cry,
Hejoice in God sent down from heaveu..
Eamcst of the bliss on high,
Seal of immortDlity,
5 Sent do,,'"u to muke us meet
Comforter divine.
To see His glorious face, .
And grunt us each n sent
In that tbrice happy place,
[) 5.511. The
Holy
Ghost
to
man
is
g-ivcn
;
1 AWAY ",'ith our feurs,
Rejoice in God Bcnt down from henver: ..
Our troubles and tears I
. The Spirit is como,
. G From heaven He shall once more
Trinmpbu.nUy descend,
The witness of J csus returned to HIs home.
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And all His saints restore
To joys that never end;
Th~, t~en, when .n¥ our joys are given,
ReJolce lD God, reJOIce in hea\;en.

241
6 G. 7. 7. 7. 7.
1 ETERN AL Spirit, come .
Into Thy meanest home;
•

From Thy high and holy place,
Where Thou dost in glory reign,
Stoop, in condescending grace,
Stoop to the poor heart of man.
2 For Thee our henrts we lift,
And wait th~ hea.venly gift:
Giver, Lord of hfa dIvine,
To onr dying souls appear,
Grant the grace for which we pine
'
Give Thyself, the Comforter.

242

Co N.

1 SPIRIT of tl1lth f on this Thy day

To Thee for help we cry,
To gnide us tllroug'h the dreary way
. Of dark mortality.
.

2 We nsk not, Lord, Thy cloven flame

Or tongues of various tone;
,
But long Thy praises to proclaim
With fervour in our own.
G We mourn not that prophetic skill
Is fonnd on enrth no more;
Enough for us to trace Thy will
In Scripture's sncrec110rc.

I

•

S. M.
1 BREATHE on me, Breath of God;

Fill me with life anew, · . '.
That I may love what Thou dost lo~e,
And do what Thou wouldst do.
2 Brenthe on me, Breath of God,
. Until my heart is pure, ' .
Dntil with Thee I will one will,
To do and to endure. .
3 Breathe on me, Breath of God,
Till I am wholly Thine,
Until this earthly part of me
Glows with 'l'hy fire divine.
4 Breathe on me, Breath of God;
So shall I ne,er die,
But live with Thee the perfect life
Of Thine eternity.

•
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• .
8.8. 8. 8. 8 8.

1 COl\IE, Holy Ghost, aU·quickening fire

Come, and in me delight to rcst;
,
Drawn by t.he lure of strong desire,
o come and consecrate my breast I '
The temple of my soul prepare,
.And fix Thy sncred presence there.

2 If now Thy influence I feel,
If now in Thee begin to live,
StH; to my heart Thyself reveal,
Glve me Thyself, for ever give;
A point my good, n drop my store,
Enger I ask, I pant for more.
~ No hcn;venly harping's soothe our ear,
S My peace, my life, my comfort Thou,
No mystic dreams we shate ;
My
treasnre,
and
nll
Thou
art
;
Yet hope to feel Thy comfort ncar,
True
witness
of
my
sonship,
now
And bless Thee in our prayer.
Engraying pardon on my heart,
{) ~W~hen tongnes shall bease, nild power
Seal of my sins in Christ forgiven.
decay,
Earnest of love, and pledge of henven.
. And Imowlcclge empty prove,
Do ThOll Thy trembling servants stay, 4 Come then, my God, mnrk out Thine lleir,
Of heaven a larger enrnest give;
With fnith, wIt·b bope, with lovo.
With clearer light Thy witness bear,
.
More sensibly within me live;
L. M. Let nll my powers Thine entrance feel,
BREATH of God, breathe on us now, ~ And deeper stump Thyself the seal.
And move witllin us while 'We pray;
The spring of our new life art Thou,
The very light of our new dny.
C. M.
.
, 1 C0l\!~t Holy Spiri~, nen.'Venly Dove,
0 atrangelr nrt Thou with \lS, Lord,
"'Ith
all
Thy
qmckening
powers
.
NeitllCl'111 height nor depth to seek: .
Rindle a flame of sacred love
•
In neamess shall Thy voice be heard;
In these cold hearts of ours.
Spirit to spirit Thou dost spenk.
2 In vain we hme our formal songs,
Christ is our Advocate on high; .
In ,run we strive to rise; .
Thon nrt, our Advocate within:
Hosannas languish on our tongues,
plead the trnth, and mn1;:e reply
And our devotion dies.
'ro every argument of sin.
S And shall we tl1C'n for e,er live
Bnt all, this faithless 11ea1't o( mine!
.
At this poor dying mte?
The way I lrnow; I know my Guide:
Our love so fnint, so cold to Thee,
Forgive me, my Friend divllle,
And Thine to us so grent !
•
That I so often turh aside.
.
4 Come, Holy Spirit, llenvenly Dove,
Be with me when no other friend
Withnll Thy quickening pOWell'l ;
.The mystery of my hea.rt can sha.re ; .
Come, shed abroad tho Saviour's love,
And be Thou 1"nown, when fears transcend,
And that shall kindle onts.
.
By Thy best name of Comforter.
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Angel seemed to human sight,
Stood n. leper in Thy light 1 .
C. M.
1 SOVEREIGN of all the worlds on high, 9 Still Thy comforts do not fail,
Allow my humble claim;
.
Still Thy healing aids avail ;
Nor, while unworthy I draw nigh,
Patient Inmate of my breast,
Disdain n. Father's name.
Thou art grieved, yet I am blessed.
2 Ny Father God I-that graciolls sonud
10 0 be merciful to me,
Dispels my guilty fear;
N ow in bitt€rness for Thee ,
Not nil the harmony of heayen
Father, pardon throu~h Thy Son
Could so delight my ear.
Sins against Thy Spirit done!
S Come, Holy Spirit, seal the grace
On my expandin~ henrt ;
8. 8. 8. 8.8 8.
And show that in the Father's love
1
WANT the Spirit of power within,
I share n. filial part.
Of love, and of a healthful mind:
4. Cheered by n 'witness so divine,
Of power, to conquer inured sin;
Unwavering I believe ;
Of love, to Thee ul1d all mankind;
And Abba, Father! humbly cry;
Of health, that pain and death defies,
Nor can the sign deceive ..
l\Iost ,igorous when the body dies.

I
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2 Wilen shall I hear the inward voiCe
C. M.
Which only faithful souls can hear'
1 \AfHY should the children of a King
Pordon, apd peace!.nnd heavenly JOY8
~ Go mourning all their dava?
Attend the p~onllsed Comf?rt~r:
Great Comforter, descend, and. bring
0 come!. and nghteOl~~e~e LlTrme,
The tokens of Thy grace.
And Chnst, and all WHn Chnst, are m1rJ3
2 Dost ThOll not dwell in all Thy saints,
3 0 tilat ~h~ Comforter.would come I
.And seal the heirs of heaven?
Nor .."S1t as a trnnslEmt guest,
When wilt Thou banish my complaints,
But fix in me His constant homo,
And show my sins forgiyen?
And tnJ<.e possession of my breast.
.
And fix in me His loved abode,
S Assure my conscience of lts part
I
TIle temple of indwelling God!
In the Hedeemer's blood,
.
.
And bear Thy witness with my heart
4 Come, Holy Ghost, my heat:t mspIrel
That I am born of God.
Attest that I am born agam ;
Come, and baptize me now with fire.
~or let Thy. fOl"!ner gif~s be vain:
77. I I' i I cannot rest ill sms forgIven;
.
1 HOLY Spirit! pity me,
! '''''here is the earnest of my heaven?
Pierced with grief for grieving Thee; Where the indubitable seal
P~esent, thou~h. I monrn apart,
That ascertains the kingdom mine'
. LIsten to a walling heart.
The powerful stamp I long to feel,
. 2 Sin~ unnumbered I confess,
The signature of love divine:
Of exceeding sinfulness;
0 shed it in my heart abroad,
Sins against Thysllf alone,
Fll]ness of love, of hem'en, of God i
Only to Omniscience known:
8 Deafness to Thy whispered calls,
B 8.6.8 8. G.
Isaiah xi. 2.
Rashness midst remembered falls,
1 SPIRIT of wisdom, turn our eyes:
Transient fears ueneath the rod,
From earth and earthly vanitie!
Treacherous trifling "ith my God;
To heavenly truth and love;
4. Tasting that the Lord is good,
Spirit of understanding true,
Pining then for poisoned food;
Our sonls with heavenly light enduG
At the fountains of the Ilkies
To seek the things above.
CraYing creaturely supplies;
'2 Spirit of connsci, he our Guide;
l> Worlelly cares at worship-time;
Teach us, by earthly struggles tried,
Grovelling aims in work8 sublime;
Our heavenly crown to win:
Pride, ,,,hen God is passing by ;
Spirit of fortitude, Thy power
Sloth, when souls in darkness die;
Dc with us in temptn.tion's hour,
To keep us pure from sin.
6 Chilled devotions, changed desires,
Quenched corruption's earlier fires;a
Spirit of Imowled~e, lead Ollr feet
Sins like these my
• heart deceive,
I·
In Thine 0',\"11 paths, so safe and sweet,
Thee, who only kno'w'st them, grie,'e.
By angel footsteps trod;
7 0 how lightly have I slept
'''l1ere Thon our Guardian true shalt 00,
. Spirit of gentle piety,
With Thy daily wron~s unwept,
Sought Thy chidings to defer,
To keep us close to God.
Shunned the wounded Comforter,
4 Through all our life be ever nenr,
Spirit of God's most holy fear,
8 Woke to holy labours fresh
WIth the plague-spot in my flesh,
In our heart's inmost shrine;
M
I
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Our souls.with a.wful reverence fill,
To worship Ris most holy will,
.
All·righteous and
clivine.
.
.
.
Ii So lead us, Lord, throll~h peace or strife,
Onward to everlasting me,
To win our high rewnrd :
So may we fight our lifelong fight,
Strong in Thine own unenrthly mi~ht,
And reign with Ghrist our Lord.

-

7 Come, to strengthen all the weak; .

Giye Thy cOllIage to the meek;
Teach onr fnltering tongues to speak :
, Henr us, Holy Spirit.
.
8 Come, to aid the souls who yearn
More of truth cliyine to learn,
And with deeper loye to bm"u :
Hear us, Holy Sphit.
9 Keep us in the narrow way;
Warn us when we go astray;
Pleao within us when we pray:
77.77.77.
Hear
us,
Holy
Spirit.
1 GRACIOUS Spirit, dwell with me I
10 Holy, 10Ying, as Than art,
I myself would 6'l'Il,ciollS be,
All Thy seyenfolcl gift.s impart;
And with words that help and heal
N evermore from 11S clepart :
Would Thy lHe in mine reveal,
Heal' us, Holy Spirit.
And with nctions bold nnd meek
Would for Christ my Sa,iour speuk,
~ Truthful Spirit, dwell with me I
C.1\1.
I myself would truthfnl be,
1 SPIRIT clivine! attend our IJra't"ers,
And with wisdom Jrind a.nd clenr
J
Let Thy life in mine appear,
~d m~l;:e this honse Thy home;
And with nctions brotherly
Descend ,nth all 'l'by gracious powers :
Speu.k my Lord's siIl'cerity,
0 come, great Spirit, come I
.
B Tender Spirit, dwell with me!
2 Come as the light! to us reyenl
I myself would tender be:
Our emptiness and woe;
Shut my heart up lih:.e a 110wer
'
And lend us in those paths of liCe
At temptation's darksome hour;
Where all the righteons go. ·
3 Come ns the fire I nnd purge our he[!rts
Open it when shines the sun,
And His love by frngranco own.
LUte sacrificial flnme;
~ Might v S})irit, dwell with me I
Let our whole soul nn offering be
I mys~lf would mighty be,
To our Redeemer's name.
!\fighty so as to provail
4 Come as the dcw I and sweetly hless
Where unaidecl man ,must fail,
This consecrated hour;
"
Ever by a mighty hope
May barrenness rejoice to 0\':11
Pressing on uncl bearing up.
Thy fertilizing power.
5 Holy Spirit, dwell w,ith me ,
IJ Come as the dove I and spread Thy "ings l
I myscli would holy be;
The wings of pcncefulloyo; .
•
Separato from sin, I wonl(l
And let Thy church on earth become
Chooso and cherish n.U thinbS good;
Blest ns the church uboye.
And, whnt.eyor I can bo,
G Come as the wind, with rushing sound
GiYe to Him who gnve me Thee.
Ana pentecostnl grace!
Thnt nil of woman born may see
•
7 7 7. G.
T~~e g~~~T ~f Thy fnce. . . .
1 SPIRIT hlest who nrt neloren
7 Spillt ell' me, attend our p rn 3 ers •
With the F~thcr a.nd t.he Word
Make n.lost wO,rld. Thy h~)lne;
One eternal Gael and Lord,
Descend "it.ll nIl T~\~T gmCIons powers;
. Hear ns, Holy Spirit.
'
0 come, great Spmt, come I
2 Holy Spirit, henycnly Doye,
Dow descellcHng from nbove,
Drenth of life, n.nd Fire of love,
Henr m~, Holy Spirit.
,
S Spirit, guiding llS nri~ht. .
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES
Spirit, mv,},ing dnrkness light,
Spirit of rcsistless m!~ht.,
C. M.
Henr us, Holy Spirit.
1 FATHEn. of mercies, in Thy word
4 Thon whom JeStlE (rom His throne
"1wt endless glory shine's I
Gave to cheer nnc! help His OW11,
For e,'C1' be '1'hy name adored
.
That they ml~ht not bo nlone,
For these celestinllines.
Henr UB, Holy SpIrit.
2 Here lllny
the wfetched sons of wnnt
() All our evil pnssions ldll :
•
Exhaustless riches find;
.
Bend aright our stuhbol1l will ;
Riches, abovo wllUt earth can grant,
Thongh we gricYc Tbee, }>utient still,
Ancllnsting as the mind.
.
Henr UB, Holy Spirit.
3 Here the fajr tree of knowledge grows)
fil Como, to raiso us when we fnll ;
And yields n free repast;
.
And, when snnres our souls pnthrnl,
Loud 118 bnole with gentle cull:
Snblimer sweets thnn nature knows
Imite the longing taste•
Hear UB, Hol~' Spirit.
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TIle sncred lessons of Thy grace,
Transmitted through Thy word, repet:~.
.:\nd train us up in nll Tby ways,
,
To make us in Thv will complete:
Fulfil Thy 10'\'0's redeeming pIe.n,
And bring us to n pcrfect man.
5 Furnished out of Thy treasury,
may we always ready stand
To help the souls redeemed by Thee,
In wilat their various states demand i
C. nl. To teach, convince, e0rr~ct, reprove,
.And build them up in iloliest 10\'e !
~ COME, Holy Ghost, our heartg inspire,
Let us Thine influence proyc,
Source of the old prophetic fire,
8. 8. 8. 8. 8 8.
Fountain or light and 10\'e.
1 CO)IE,
Thou Prophet of the Lord,
~ Come, Holy Ghost, for moved hyThee
Thou ~cat Interpreter dh'ine,
The prophets wrote and Rpoke ;
Explain 'J'lline mvn transmittecl ·word.
Unlock the truth, Thyself the key,
To ten.ch and to inspire is Thine;
Unseal the sacred book.
.
ThOll only canst Thyself re"cal,
Open the book, and loose the seal.
() Expnnd Tby 1\ings, eeleRtial Dovo
'2 ,\Yhnte'er the ancient prophetB spoke
Brood 0'('1' our nature's night.;
Concerning Thee, 0 Christ, make known ~
On our disordered spirits moye,
Chief subject. of the sacred book,
And let there now be ligbt.
Thou
Hllest
all,
and
Tl10u
ulone:
t1 God, through Himself, we then shon lmow,
Yet there Ollr Lord we cannot. sec,
If. Thou within us 5hine,
Unless
Thy
Spirit
lcnd
the
key.
And Bound, with all Thy saints below,
a Now, ,Tesus, now the vcil remoye,
The depthB of loye dhine.
The folly of onr darkened hcart;
Unfold the wonders of Thy 10\'e,
'1'he knowledge of Thyself impart :
C. :ill.
Our eur, onr inmost 80111, we bow;
1
ATHER of nIl, in whom alone
Speak, Lord; Thy sen-cnts hearlien no".
'Ve live, nnd mo,e, and hreuthe,
One bright celestial ray dnrt down,
And cheer Thy sons beneath.
7.7.7.7.77.
2 'While in Thy word we search for Thcc- 1 COilIE, dhine Interpreter,
We search with tremhling awe!I~ring us eyes Thy book to rcnd,
Open our eyes, and let us see
Ears the mystic words to heal',
T,he wonders or Thy In\\".
Wonls which did from Thee proceed,
Worclc:; that encUc8s bliss imP:J.rt,
o ~; ow let our darlmess comprehend
Kept in an obedient heart.
The light that shines ~o clenr;
~ All who read, or hear, are blessed,
Now the re . . . ealing Spirit send,
If Thy plain commands we do;
And giye us ears to hear.
Of
Thy
kingdom
here
possessed,
l Before us mukeThy ~oodness pn.g~
Thee wc l;11a11 in 1;101'y Yiew ;
.
Which here by faith we lmow; .
Wilen
ThOll
com'8t
on
earth
to
aLide,
Let us in Jesus Ree Thy flice,
Reign t.riwnphant at Thy side.
And die to all below.
.
d Here the Redeemer'e v;elcome .oice
Spreads he.avenly peace around;
And life and e.erlnsting joys
Attend the blissful sOl1nd.
[, Di ....ine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be Thou for ever near;
Teach me to lo.... e Thy sacred word,
And ...-iew my Saviour there.

°
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~. R 8. 8. 8 S. 1 SPIRIT of truth, essential Goa,
1 NSFmER of the ancient seer8,
Who didst Thy ancient saints inspIre,
. ,\Vho wrote {rom Thee the sacred page,
Shed in their hearts Thy loye abroad,
~'be sam~ thron~h nil succeeding years,
And touch their hallowed lips witil fire~;
To u~, ,m our degenert~tc ar,e,
O~lr God from ill eternity,
The spmt of Thy.wo!d Impart,
\\ arId without end we worship Tbe~ I
And breathe the life mto our heart.
2 Still 'we believe, almh.rhty Lord,
~ While now Thine oracles 'we read,
Wl10se presence fills both earth and
'With earnest prayer and strong desire,
hensen,
let Thy Spirit {rom Thee prot'ced,
TIle mCI'.ning of the written 'word
Our BOuIs to awa);:en and inspire,
Is by Thy inspirn.tion given;
Onr weakness help,our darkness chnse.
Thall only dost Thyself explain
.A.nd b'uide us by the light of grace!
The 6€Cret mind or God to mnn,
o Whene'er in error's paths ,,·.-e roye,
a Come then, diyine Intel1>rcter,
Tile llYing God through Rln forsake,
The scriptGl'ea to our hen.rtR app1y:
Our cOllscience by Thy word r('prove,
And, tnnght 1>y '£hcc, we God revero,
Com'ince nnd bring the wnnd.crers back,
Him in threc Persons magnify;
Deep wounded by Thy SpirIt's sword,
. In each the tJ:'lnne God adore,
Antl then by Gilead's balm restorctl.
'\\7ho was, and Ie for evermore,
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Sweetly compose my weary breast!
"Whilc, on tlle bosom of mv Lord,
C. M.
. I sink in blissful dreams aw~ay,
.
1
Spit;it breathes upon t.~e word,
And
visions
of
eternnl
day.
And brmgs the truth to sight;
Precepts and promises afford
4 Rising to sing my Saviour's praise,
.A sanctifying light.
Thee may I puhlisll nll day long;
And let Thy precious word of grace
~ A glory gilds the sncred page,
l~low from my heart, nnd fill my ton!!Ue '
Majestic. like the Stul : .
Fill ~ll my life "ith purest love,
0'
It gh'cs n ligllt to eyery age'
A.nd Join me to tho church above.
It gives, but borrows none.

n Tl1(~ hnnd thnt gave it still supplies

'l'he gracious light and hent;
Hh; truths upon the nntions rise'
They lise, bnt never set.
'
, Ld everlasting thanks be Thine
For snch a bright displa~
.
As mnl;:es a world of dnrlrness shine
Wi th beams of hen venly day.
~ Ny Honl rejoices to pursue
The steps of Him Iloye,
Till clory brenl,s upon my view
III brighter worlds above.

~63
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8.7.8.7.
1
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0 HOW
blest the hour, Lord Jesus,
When we can to Thee dmw ncar,

Promises so sweet and precions
:From Thy gracious lips tohenr!
2 Be with us this dny to bless ns,
That we may not hear in nun;
With the saving tnlths impress ns,
Which the words of life contain.
S See 11S, earzer for snJ.Yation,
.
Sit, ~ent Mnster, at Thy feet,
And wIth breathless expectation .
Hang upon Thine accents sweet.
4 Open Thou onr minds, and lend u.s
Safely on onr hen,enward way;
With tlie lamp of truth precedo 'UB,
That we mo,y not go astray.
5 Make us {rcntle, meek, and humble,
And yet bold in doing right: .
Scntter dnrJrness. lest we stnmb1e;
Mon wolk safcly in the light.

6.4.6.4.6.4.6.4.
1 BREAK Thou t.ho brend of life,
o Lord. to mc,
AR Thon clidst brenlc the 10:\yes
Beside the sell. :
Beyond the sacred page
1 Beck Thee, Lord;
M:' spirit pants for Thee,
o liYing Word!
'a ThOll art the Bread of Life.
G Lord, endue Thy word from hea,en
o Lord, to me.
With
such
li~ht, and lovo, and power
Thy
J101y
word
the
tmth
•
.
. '
That in us its silent leaven
.'
'l'hnt savoth me:
IIla.y work on from hour to hour.
Give mo to ent and live
With '.rhoe abovo ;
7
Gl\'e
us
grace
to
hoar
our
witness
Tench me to 10,"0 Tlly truth,
To
the
t.ruths
we
have
embl1lced;
F'or Thou art love.
And let others both their swcetness .
6 0 Rend TllY Spirit, Lord;
And their quickcning virtue tnste.
Now unto me.
•
'I'lm& He may touch my eyes,
:\ ud mnJce me see:
.
G. 6. 6. G. 8 8•.
Acts viii. 34.
Show me t.he truth concealed
1 JESUS I humbly seek,
Wit.hin Thy word,
And
oC
Himse)f
inquire;
Anu in Th"\.' IJook revenlcd
Did 110t the prophet speak
1 see tho' Lonl.
Of Thec, the world's Desire?
Thou poor, despiscdhafllicted Man,
His
meaning to my eart explain.
Deuteronomy
7. 8.8. fl. 8. 8 8.
2 Art Thall the Lamb of God
t WHEN quiet in my hOllso I sit,
W110 didst from heaven como,
Thy hook be my co npanion BUll,
Led by the multitude,
My joy 'J'hy Ew.yings to repent,
Before Thy shearers dumb,
Tu,llc o'cr the recorcls of Thy will.
The patient, speechlcss Man of woo,
Anil senrch tlw oracles divine,
By sinners crucified below?
'l'lll eycry henrtfclt word be mine.
3 Swept from the fnce of earth .
• 0 mny t.he grndous words divino
. Didst '.rhou onr sorro'YS benr,
Snhjoct of nIl m~' converse be!
1\:'"hose c\erlasting birth
.
So will the Lord HiB followel' join,
God only can declare, .
. AlHl wn.ll.: and talle Himself with me:
"WllOse cOlmtlcss seed shill coon arise
So g\lIl.ll my henrt His presence proye,
And shiue as stars beyond the skies ~
Ancllmrn with everlasting love.
. 4 A<loptmc by Thv grace
~ oCt RR I Inv
down to rcst.
Into Thy (runliy;
o may the reconcilin!; woru
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M. heart shill then confess
The prophet spake of Thee.
Then. to mine inmost soul made k-nO"ll,
I feel he spake of Thee alone.

INVITATIONS AND WARNINGS

269
rtl\I
267
7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6.
1 HOW Bad om state by nature is!
1 0 WORD of God incarnate,
Our sin,
deep it stains!
° Wisdom from on high,
\J.

•

hOi....

o Truth unchanged, unchanging,

o Light of our dark sky,

We praise Thee for the radirm~e
That {rom the hallowed page,
A lantern to our footsteps.
Shines on from age to a~e.
2 The Church from her dear r.lnster
Received the gift divine,
And still that li~ht she lifteth,
O'er all the earth to shine;
It is the golden casket
"11ere gems of truth are stored;
It is the heaven-dmwn picture
Of Chri8t, the living Word;
8 It float.etb 1i1ce a banner
Before God's hmit unfurled;
It shineth like a beacon
Ab0ye the darkling world;
It iR the chart and compass
. . That, o'er life's surging sea.
Mid mists, nnd rocks, nnd quicksands,
Still guides, Christ, to Thee.
4 make Thl church. dear Sa,iour,
A lE'_mp a purest gold.
To bear before the nations
Thy true light, as o[ old;
o teach Thy wandering pilgrims
By this their path to trace,
Till. clouds nnd darkness ended,
They sce Thee face to face.
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And our footsteps gnideth;
Who its trnth believeth
Li~ht and joy receivcth.
2 'When onr foes Rre ncar UR,
Then Thy word doth cheer HS,
'Word of consolation,
Message o( snlvation.
8 "11en the storms nre o'er ug,
And dark clouds before us,
Then its light directcth,
And our way protecteth.
• "110 can tell the pleasure,
Who reconnt the trcmmre,
By Thy word imparted
To the simple-hearted?
r; 'Word of m.!rcy, giving
Succour to the living;
'Yard of life. supplying
Comfort to the dying I
6 0 thnt we, discerning
Its most holy learning,
Lord, may love and fear Thee,
EvcIIDore be near Theel
.

270

L. M.

3
(j

And Satan binds onr captive 60ulFl
Fast in his slayish cha.ins.
Bnt hark! n Yoice of so.-ereign gr~e
Sounds from t.he sacred word,Bo, ye despairing sinners. come,
And trust upon the Lord 1
:Uly Bonl obeys the Almighty's call,
And nms to this relief:
I would believe Thy promise, Lore:
o help my unbelief 1
To the blest fountain of Thy blood,
Incarnate God, I fly ;
Here let me wash my guilty soul
From sins of deepest dye.
A sinful. weak, and helpless wonn,
Into Thy hands I fall;
Be Thou my Strength and RighteousneS3,
My Saviour, nnd my All.

-1

[)

6

Lulte xiv. IG-24.
COME, sinners, to the gospel feast,
Let eyer)' soul be .Jesu·s guest;
Ye need not one be left behind,
For God hath bidden a.ll ma.nldnd.
Sent by my Lord, on you I call;
The invitation is to all :
Come, nIl the world; come, sinner, tholll
All things in Christ Ilre rendy now.
Come, all ye sonls by sin oppressed,
Ye restless wanderers niter rest,
Yo poor, and maimed, and halt, and bUn!l.
In Uhrist n hearty welcome find.
His love is mighty to compel:
His conquering lo.e consent to feel,
Yield to His loye's resistless power:.
And fight against your God no more.
See Him set forth before your eyes.
That precious, bleeding sacrifice I
His offered benefits embrace,
And freely now be sayed by grace.
This is the time; no more delay!
This is the acceptable day;
.
Come in, this moment, at HiB call,
And live for Him who died for eJl .

271

L. :U1.
Isaiah Iv. 1.
1 HO! every one that thirsts, draw nISh I
'Tis God invites the fallen race:
Mercy and free salvation buy;
-Buy v.ine, and milk, ond gospel gmce.
2 Come to tne li'7ing waters, come!
Sinners, obC'~ryonr nlaker's cull.Return, ye wenIywanderers. home,
And find Ms m'BM i"l free for 0.11 !
,
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tJ See from the R<:lck a fountain rise!
For yOl! in healing streams it rolls;
Money ye need not bring, nor price,
Ye laboming, burdened, sin-sick BOuls.
~ ~othing ye in exchange shall give,
. LeIwe nIl you have and are behind.
Frnnkly the gift of God receive,
Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

'272

1010.1111.
1
ALL that pass by, to Jesus draw nenr:
He utters a cry; ye f.linners, give ear 1
From hell to retrievc you, He spreads ont
His hands;
Now, now to receh-e you, He grnciously
stlll1ds.
C If any man thirst, and happy would hc,
The vilest and worst may come unto II1:e.
ilJay drink of l\Iy Spirit, excepted is none,
Lny claim to My merit, and truce for his

0

I

own.

r. My God and my Lord! Thy cRll I obey,

He the (atal ca.use demands,
Asks the work of His own bande :
Wh[, yo thankless creatures, wby
WiI you cross His love, and die?
2 Sinners, tnm; why will ye die?
God, your Savionr, asks you why:
God, wbo did your souls retrieve,
Died Himself. that you might Ih·e:
Will 1.'ou let Him die in yain ?
CruClfy your Lord again?
",Y'by, ye ransomed silmers, why
Will you slight His grace, and die f
S Sinners, tum: why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, nsks you why:
He who nIl your lives bnth stro~e,
Wooed you to embrace His lOve;
Will you not His grace receive?
Will yon still refuse to live? .
\\l1v, ye long-sougbt sinners, 'whJ'
Will you grieve your God, and cUe'
~ ',Yhnt could yonr Redeemer do
:iUore thnn Hc hath done for you?
To procure your peace with God,
Could He more the.n shed His blood J
Aft.er nll His waste of love,
All His drnwings from above,
Why will yon your Lord deny·
Wby will you l"esol'\"e to die?

Illy Boul on Thy word o{ promise I stuy,
'Ihy l:ind Im'itntion I gladly embrace,
Athirst for salvation, salvation by gmcc.
~ 0 hasten the hour' send down from nbove
'l'he Spirit of power, of health. and oC }o,e,
Of tllinl £e 1'..1' , of knowledge and ~rnc('.
Of wisdom and prayer, of joy and of praise. L. M.
1 SINNEn.s, obey the gospel word;
Haste to the supper -of my Lord I
1010. 1111.
Be wise to 1010W your gracious day;
All things arc ready, come away I
'J. THY fntth(ulncss, Lord, each moment we
find,
2 Rendy the Fnther Is to own
So true to Thy word, so lovIng and kind;
And kiss His late-returning son:
~~hy mercy so tender to all tho lost mce,
Rendy your lo,ing Savionr stande,
The vilest offender lllay turn nnd find
And spreads (or you His bleeding hand~
grnco.
S Rcady the Spirit of rus lovo
;:. The mercy I feel to others I show,
Just now the stony to remove,
J set to my scnl t.hnt J csus is true:
'1'0 npply. and witness with the blooJ., .
Ye all may find favour who come at His
And wash and selll tho sons of God . .
cnll ;
for you the nngcls wnlt,
o come to my Saviour! His grace is for n.11. d Ready
To trinmph in yonr hlest estate;
<) To save what was lost, from heaven
Ho
,
Tuning. their hnrps, they long to prnJu
came:
The wonders of redeeming grace.
Come, sinn8rs, and tru~t In .Tesus's nnmo;
D The Father, Son, nnd Holy Ghost
He otTers you pardon, He bids you be
Is ready, with the shining host; . .
free,All hen~en is rench' to resound,
l! sin be your bnrden, 0 come unto M~ I
The dcad's alive, the lost is fonnd I
I! 0 let me commend my Saviour to YOll,
The publican's Friend and Advocate too I
For yon He iR plen(ling His merits and
L. M.
dCllth,
With God interceding for sinners benenth. 1
COME, yo sinners, to your Lord,
In Christ to pnradise restored;
<i Then let us submit His grace to receive,
His proiTcred benefit.s embrace •
. ]'11.11 down at His feet and gladly b(>.lieyo:
The plenitude of ~ospel Grace:
We nIl nrc forgiven for Jesus's soke;
Our title to heaven His merits we tn.lto.
2 A pllrdon written with His blood,
The !n~ont Ilnd tho pence of God,
The seeing eye, the feeling sense,
Ezeldel xviii. 81. 7 7.77.77.7 7. Tho mystic joys of penitence;
8 The godly grief the pleasing smart.
1 SINNERS, turn; why will yo die? .
The mcitings a l n. broken hearl,
God, your Mnlcer, Rsks you wby:
The tents that tell your sina forgiven,
God, who did yonr being give,
The sighB that waft your BOulB to heaVeD!
Made you with Htm!{}lf to llvc ;
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3 Burdened with

world of grief,
Burdened ~ith our sinfnlload,
Burdened with this unbelief,
Burdened "ith the wrathof GO~l: .
Lo! we come to Thee for ease,
Tme nnd srncious as Thou art,
N ow our grODning souls release,
Write forgiveness on our benr!7.

4 The gn1ltless shame, the sweet dlatress,

The unutterable tenderness,
The genuine, meek bumility,
The wonder-'Yhy such love to me?
6 The o:crwhelminl? power of sa"l'int~ grace,
The Sight that veils the seraph's face;
Tile speechless awe thn.t dares not mo'\"e
And ~ the aUent heaven of love.
'
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1
COME,
ye
sinners,
poor
and.wrctcheu~
1 WEARY sonl!, that wander wldo
Wenk
and
wonnded,
sick
and
sora;
From the central point of bliss
Jesus ready stands to save you,
Turn to Jesus crucified, '
'
Full of pity joined with power:
Fly to those denr wounds of HiB :
lIe is able,
Sink into the cleansing flood;
He is willing; doubt no more.
Rise into the life of God I
2 Come, ye needy, come, and welcome·~ .
~ Find in Christ the way of pence,
God's
free
bounty
glorify;
Peace unspeakable, unknown'
True
belief
and
true
repentance,
.
By His pain He gives yon ease '
. Every grace that brings us nigb,
Life by His expiring groan; ,
Without money
Rise. exalted by His fall,
Come
to
Jesus
Christ
and
buy.
Find in Christ your all ill clI.
S Let not conscience make you lingo y ..
8 bclie'\"c the record truD,
N or of fitness fondly dream;
"""
God to you IDs Son hath given I
All
the
fitness
He
requireth
Ye may now be happy too,
Is
to
feel
your
need
of
Him:
.
Find on carth the life of heaven,
TWs He gives you;
Live the life of heaven above,
'TIs
the
Spirit's
rising
benm.
All the life of glorious love.
4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
• This the llni'\"ersal bliss
Bmised and broken by the fal1l~
Bliss for every soul d~signcd :
If you tarry till you're bettcr, . .
God'[; original promise this,
You wlll never come at all:
God's ~reat gift to all mankind:
. Not the righteouBBlest in Christ this moment be I
Sinners Jesus came to cn.ll.
Blest to all eternity I .
5 Lo I the incarnate God, [I,scondeclt
Pleads the merit of His blood;
2 Corinthlcms '\". 20.
L. 1\1.
Venture on Him, venture wholly;
Let no other trust intrudo :
1 GOD, the offended God most Higb,
N one but J esllS
Ambassadors to rebels sends;
Can do helpless sinners good,
H is messengers His place supply,
And Jeans begs us to •be friends.
~ Us,)n.the stead of Christ, they pray,
C. Y.
lis, m the stead cf God, intreat,
1 JESUS, Thou all-redeeming Lord,
To cast our arms, our sins, away,
'1'hy blessing we implore;
And find forgiveness at His feet.
Open the door to preach Tby word
! Our God in Christ! Thine embassy,
The great etIectuo.l door.
'
And proffered mercy, we embrace;
And gladly reconciled to Thee,
2 Gather the outcasts in, and save
Thy condescending gOOdnCSll praise.
From sin and Satan '8 power;
And let them now o.cceptnnce ba'\"e
And know their gracious hour. '
.
7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. 3 Lover of souls I Thou know'st to prlZQ
1 COl\fE, ye weary sInners, come,
'What Thou bast bought so dear'
All who ~on.n beneath vour load;
Come then, and in Thy people's eyes
Jesus calls I:ils wanderers home,
With all Thy wounds appear
Hasten to your pardoning' God I
•
Como, ye ~ilty spirits oppressed,
.j Th~ hardn~ss from their hearts remove,
Answel'to the Bcviour's call,1:hou who for all bast died;
Como, nnd I will give you rest;
Show them the tokens of Thy loveCome, Bnd I will save you all I
.
Thy feet, Thy hands, Thy side.
~ Jesnst..!.ull of truth and lo'\"o
5 Thy feet were nailed to yonder tree, .
WOIU1Y kindest word obey:
'1'0 trample do'wn their sin ;
Faitliblllet Thy mercies prove
Thy hands stretched'oub th~y all may llei
Tako our lood of guilt away:'
. To take Thy murderers in.
Fain wo 'Would on Thee rely,
6 Thy Bide an open fountlMln 1!
Caf;t. on Thee our every care,
"Where all roay freely go, •
To ThIDa anus .of mercy fiy, .
And drlnk th(1 living etreame of bUM
Find OUI' lD:3tmg quiet there. .
And
t.iO.CJII whlte as BIlOW.
10
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THE GOSPEL CALL

-

The halt tl1eyare walkin(!", and runnin~
their racc;
The clumb they are tall:.ing o[ Jesus's
grace.
4 The deaf Ilear His voicc and comrortin~
L. 1\1.
'Word,
It bids them rejoiee in J esns their Lorrl.1 SHEPHERD of souls, with pitying eye
'l'hy Rins nro forgiven, accepted thon art;
The thousands of our Israel see;
They
listen,
and
heaven
springs
up
in Oldr
To Thee in their behalf we cry,
heart.
Ourselves but newly [onnd in Thee .
5
The
lepers
from
all
thdr
spots
nrc
n~ade
~ Bee wbere o'er desert wastes they err,
clean,
And neither food nor feeder have,
The dead by His r.all are raised (rom tb(.ir
•
Nor fold, nor place of refuge ncar,
8m;
For no mnn cares their souls to save.
In .1 esu's compassion the siek find n ('ure.
oS Thy people, Lord, are sold for nought,
And gospel salvation is preached to t!lC
Nor know they their Redeemer ni{l"h;
poor.
They perish, whom rl'hyself hast bought, G To us nnd to them is published the 'Word:
Their souls [or lack ofknowlerlge die.
Then let us proclaim our life-r:,"iying Lord.
od Extend to these Thy pnrdoning grace,
Who now is revi,jng His work in our days,
To these be Thy salvation showed:
And mightily striving to save us by gmce.
o ndd them to Thy chosen mce J
Jesus, ride on WI ull nrc subdued.
o sprinkle all their bearts with blood I 7 0Thy
mercy make kao"l'm, and sprinkle Thy
;fS Still let the publicnns draw near,
blood;
Open t.he door of faith and beaven,
Display Thy sn.lvation, and teach the new
And grant their ben.rts Thy word to hear,
song
And witncss nIl their sins forgiven.
To every nation, and people, and tongue.

-: Ready Thou art the blood to apply,
And prove the record true;
And all Thy wounds to sinners cry,
I suffered tws for you J
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66.7.7.7.7.
~ BEHOLD the Lamb of God, Wl10 benrs
1 SINNERS, yonr henrts lift up,
The sins of all the world awns!
•
Partakers of your Jlope !
A sorvant's form He meekly wears,
ThiR, the dny of Pent.ecost.;
He sojourns in a house of clay,
Ask, and ye shall all receive:
His glory is no longer seen,
Surely
Ghost
But God with God is Man with men.
• now the Holy
•
God to IllI that ask shnIl give.
-:), S<lo where the God incarnnte stnnds,
2 Ye 0,11 mo,y frcely tulre
And cn.lls His wnndering crentnreB home;
'1'110 grace for Jesu's sake:
He nll day long spreads out His hands,He for every man hutb rlied,
Come, wenry souls,' to ,Jcsus come I
lie for a.ll lmth risen again;
Yo all may bide ~'ou in lUy breast,
Jesus now is glorified,
Deliove, and I wIll give you rest!
Gifts
He
hath
received
for
men.
,
~ Sinners, believe the gospel word,
J eaus is como your fiouls to sa;ve I
S He sends them (rom the sl,i€R
Jesus is come, your common Lonl;
On nil His cnemies ;
Pardon ye all throu~h Him may hpxrc~
By
His cross'He now hnth led
•
Captiye Ollr captivity; .
May now be snved, whoever will;
This Man rcceiveth sinners still. '
We shnll all be free indeed,
Christ, the Son, sba11 make u.s free.
,
4 Blessings on nIl He ponrs
1010.1111.
In nover-ceasing showCl's,
~,
neighbours and friends, to Jesus draw
. All He wnters from ahoye ;
near:
.
Offers all His joy and p('n~e,
His love condescends by tit1~s so denr
Settled comfort, perfect 100'c,
To cnli and invite you His triumph to
Evcrlnsting
righteousness.
prove,
And freely delight you in Jesus's love.
G All mny from Him recl'h'c
A power to tnl1l nnd li "e ;
S The Shepherd wbo died His sbeep to
Grace for eYOI"}' soul is fr!'c.
redeem,
All may henr the C'iIcctllal call ;
On every side nrc guthoredto Him
All the light of life mny R{,(',
The wenry und burdened, the reprobate
All mo.y feel He died for :1.IJ.
race;
,
.Ju1d wait to be pardoned through Jesus's
G Fntber, behold, 'Wo elalm
grace.
The gift in .Tesn's nume!
Him, tbe promiserl Comforter,
~ The blind nrc restored through Jcsus's
Into all our spirits pOllr;
nanlC,
Let Him flX His mnmic)ll here,
TIley see their dear Lord, nnd follow tho
Come, and noyer let\Yo us more. .
Lamb;
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INVITATIONS AND WARNINGS
:
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8.7.8.7.

,

o shame, thrice sbnme upon ruJ,

To keep Him standing there I
2 0 Jesus, Thou art l.-nocking;
1 JESUS calls us: o'er the tumult
, Of our liCe's \vild restless sea,
And 10! that hand is scarred.
And thorns Thy brow encircle,
Day by day His s".-ect yoice sonndcth,
And tears Thy face have marred.
Saying, Christian, follow AIe,o
lo\'e
thnt
passeth
lmowledge,
~ As, of old, apostles heard it
So patiently to wnit!
By the Galilren.n lake,
o
sin
that
hath
no
equal,
Turned from home, and toll, and kindred,
fast
to
bar
tbe
gate!
So
Leaving all for His dear sake.
, 3 o Jesus, Thou nrt pleading
Il .TesUB calls us from the worship
In
aCCEnts
meek
nnd
low,
Of the lain world's golden store,
I wed for you, My children,
From each idol that would keep llB,
And
will
yc
trent
Me
so?
Saying, Christian, love :i.'Ie more I
o Lord, with shame nnLl sorrow
4 In our joys nnd in our sorrows,
\Ye open now the door;
Days of toil and hours of ease, .
Dear Sa\ionr, enter, enter,
Still He calls, in cnres a.nd pleasures,
And leave UB nevermore,
That we love Him more than these.
() Jesus calls us: by Thy mercies,
L. M.
Sa.. iour, mnke us hear Thy call,
1
shonJd I till to-morrow stay
Give our hearts to Thine obedience,
For what Thou wouldst bestmv to-dny:
8erve and lo.e Thee best of all.
,Vhat Thou more willing art to give
Than I to ask or to receive?
7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6. 2 This moment. Lord, Thou ready :ut
To break, and to bind up my heart,
1 COME llnt? M~, yeo weary"
To pour the balm of Gilead in,
An~ I Wl)l gIve j on rest .Forgive and take away my sin.
o blessed YOICe of Jesus.
. .'
.
•
Which comes to hearts oppressed I
3 Tlus l~ the tnt"-.,.: I ~urely may
It tells of benediction
SalvatIOn find en tW9 glad day,
Of pardon, grace, atid peace,
And Ju;owing Thee my SaYio~r prove
Thnt lhou art God. und God IS love.
Of joy tho.t bath no ending,
or love that co.nnot cease.
4 Gi'l'c then the bliss for ,,;hich I pray
To-day while it is called to-day,
2 Come unto TIle, ye wanderers,
The nature pure, the life divine,
And I "ill give you light 1And mnke Thy gmcious fulness mine.
10\ing voice of J eSllS,
\Vhich comes to cheer the night!
Our bearts were filled with sa.dness,
C.I\L
.And we had lost our way;
1 TO.DAY, whiJe it is called to-day,
But morning brings us glidness,
11y willing heart I bow;
And songs the break of uay.
I
harden
it no more, but pray
B Comcunto Me, ye faintin~,
And
look
for
mercy
now.
And I will give you life!2 I look, till Thou my peace create,
o cheering voice of J csns,
My promised pardon seal,
\\llich comes to aid onr strife I
And every solemn moment wait,
The foe isst~rn and eag'er,
Thy splinkled blood to feel.
The fight is fierce nnd lon~;
But ThOll hast mnde us mighty,
3 To-day, before to-morrow come,
And stronger than the strong.
yield
to
be
renewed,
I
•
Ny Savionr's mcan, but constant home;
, And whosoever cometh
A temple filled with God.
I will not cast him out !o welcome voice of .Jeslls.
oj Now, S~\\'iour, now Tby seryn.nt 1>le~s,
Which drives away onr doubt,
\\110 always rendy art,
'Which calls us, very sinners,
And fully from tbis hour possess
Unworthy though we be
My ullopposing heart.
.
Of love so free and boundless,
To come, denr Lord, to Thee J
C. TIL
.
1 (10l\fE, let U8, who in Christ believe,
Re,clation tiL '20. 7.G.7.G.7.B.7.C. V Our common Saviour prnise,
To Him witl1 joyful \'oiccs give
1
JESUS, Thou nrt stn.ndin~
. The glory of ilia grace.
Outside the fast-closed door,
In lowly pntience waiting
.
':3 He no'w stands knoc1.i.ng at the door
Of every sinner's heart;
.
To pass the thrc5hold o'er.
Shame on us, Christian kothers.,
The worst need keep rum out no more,
Hfs DOme and sign who bear,
Or force Hhn to depart .
Mark 1. 1G-20.
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THE GOSPEL CALL '
•

8 Tluotlgh grnce we hearken to Thy.oice,
Yield to be sayed from sin;
In sure nnd ccrto.in hope rejoice,
Tho.t Thou wilt enter in.
4 Come quickly in, Thou heavcnly Guest,
N or eyer hence remoye ;
But sup ,.... ith us. and let the fenst
Be everlnsting loye.

292

S 8. G. 8 8. G.
1
secret influence from nhoye,
]He Thou dost every momcnt prove,
And labour to com'crt;
Rendy to snve I feel Thee nigh,
And still I hear Thy Spirit cry,
1\1y son, giYe Me thy heart I
2 Wlly do I not the call obey,
Cast my besetting sin !l,yny,
With eyery useless load?
'Why cannot I this moment giYO
Tho henrt '1'hou waitcst to recei'V'o,
And love my loving God?
S l\rv loying God, the hindrance show,
Which nature dreads, alas I to know;
And lingers to remoye;
Strong-cr than sin, Thy grace exert,
And seize, and change, and nll my heart
With all the powers of love.
~ Then shall I answer Thy design,
No longer, Lord, my own, but Thine;
TlIl all Thy "ill be dOlle,
Humbly I pass my trial here,
AntI ripe in holiness nppcar .
With boldness nt Thy throno.

BY
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THE PLEASANTNESS
AND EXCELLENCE OF RELIGION

294

D. S. l\f.
1 COME. ve that 10.e theLord,

And ict your joys be known;
.loin in l\ song with sweet nccord,
While ye surround His throne:
Let those refuse to sing
,\110 never knew our God:
But servants of the heavenly King
M!lY speak their joys abrond.
2 The God thnt rules on high,
That all t.he earth surveys,
Thnt rides upon the stormy sky,
And calms the roaring· seas,This uwful God is ours,
Onr Father nnd our love:
'He will send down His heavenly power3,
. To carry us abo ,"e.
.
8 There we sha.ll see His face,
And neyer, never sin;
There, from tbe rivers of His grace,
Drink endless pleasnres in:
Yea. and before we risc
'1'0 that immortal state,
The thoughts of such amazinf:r bliss
Shouid constnnt joys create.
4 The mon of grace haye found
Glory b~gun bell'w;
Cdestial fruit on enrthly gronnd
From faith a.nd hope mllY grow:
Then let our songs /Lbound,
And every tear be dry;
.
We nre marci1ing through Immanuel'!]
~round,

8.5.8.S.
To fairer worlels on high •
•
1
thou wenry, nrt tllOtl lnngnid,
Art thou sore distressed?
L. M.
Pro.erbs m. 13·18.
Come to Me, suith One, nnd, coming,
Bo nt rest!
1 HAPPY the man thnt finds the grace,
The blessing of God's chosen mce', .
2 Hnth He mnrkR to lend me to Him,
'1'1Ie wisdom comin~ from above,
It He be my Guide?
In His feet und hanus nrc wound-prints,
The faith that sweetly works l'y lo.e I
And His side.
2 Happy beyorid tIcscli.ption 110 .
tI Hnth He (llndem as Monarch
Wbo knows, The SaVIour died for me I
'I'hut His brow adorns?
Tho g:!t lmspenkable obtruns,
Yea, a. crmnl in ycry !lnrety,
And hea.cnly underst.aniling gains.
But of thorns I
S Wisdom divine! ,\\110 tells the price
4 If I find Him, H I follow,
or
wisdom's cORtlv
merchnnwse?
•
,'11I\t HiR gnerdon herc?
,Yisdom to silver we prefer, .
M~ny n sorrow, mony n labonr,
And sold is dross compared to her.
?tInny n teM.
4. Her hands are filled with length o[ c18.Y8J
{j H I AtIlI hold closely to Him,
True riches, and irnmort!\l prni8o,
What hath He nt lnst?
niches of Christ, on all vestowed,
Sorrow Ynnquished, Inhonr cnded,
And honour that descends irOIll God.
,T ordnn past.
,
.'i To purest joys 8he an invites,
o rr I aRk Him to receiyc mc,
Chaste, holy, spiritual delights; •
Will He BUY me nny?
Her ways are ways of pleasnntness,
Not till carth and not till hea.en
And all her flowery paths nre peace.
Pass I\'\\"ny.
, Flndtng, following, keeping, Btn1gglln~, . G Happy tho mnn who wisdom gains,
Is Ho suro to blcBS ?
Thrice lioppy Wl10 his gncBtretainsf
Stililts, apostles, prophets, mnrlyra,
He O'\\l1S, and Rhall for e,'er own;
Answer, Yell
Wisdom,
Ghrist, Q!ld Benycn Me ODe,
64
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FORMAL AND INWARD RELIGION
4 Ungodly men and their attempt.
8. ?Yr.
No lasting root shnll find,
Untimely
,,;thered,
and
dispersed
1 RICHES unse&rchable
Like chaff bdore the "ind.
In Jesu 's 10Te we know:
And pleasures, sprin~ing from the well 5 Their guilt shaH strike the v.ticked dnmh
Before their Judge's face;
Of life, our souls o'erflow.
No fOllllal hypocrite shall then
2 The Spirit we receive
'
Among the saints have place.
Of wisdom, grace, and power;
6 For God approTcs the just man's ways,
And ruways sorrowful we U,-e,
To happiness they tend;
R~joicing evermore.
But
sinners
and
the
paths
they
trend
S Angels our sen"ants are,
Shall both in rnln end •
.A...nd keep in all our ways:
And in their watchful hands they bear
1'be sacred sons of grace:
S. N .
,
4 Unto that heaTcnly bliss
1
1UE
10Te
Thy
kingdom,
Lord,
,
•
TIlev nIl our steps attend: '
V~' The house of Thine abode,
Anel God Himself our Father is,
The church our blest Redeemer sayed
And J caus is our Fliend.
With His own precioUB blood.
2 We love Thy church, God:
1010.1111.
Her saints before Thee stand.
Dear as the apple of Thine eye,
1 LET all men rejoice, by JesuB restored!
And graven on Thy band.
We lift up our voice, and call Him our
Lord;
3 For her our tears shall fnil,
His joy Is to bleEs us, and free us from
For her our prayers ascend,
thrall,
To her our cares and toils be given,
\
From all that oppress ns He rescues us all.
Till toils emd cares shall end. ,
4 Beyond our hlghest joy
t, 2 No mntter how dull the scholar whom He
~
Takes into His school, and gives him to
We prize her heavenly ways.
,
see;
,
Her sweet communion. solemn vows,
A ~'onderrul fnshlon of tencll ing He hath,
Her hymns of lo\'e and praise.
And "ise to snlvatiouHe mnkes us
S .JesuR, Thou Friend divine,
throu~h faith.
Our Saviour, and our I{ing,
8 The wayfaring men, though fools, shall
Thy hnnd from every snnre nnd foe
not strA.Y,
. Shall great deliverance bring.
His method so plA.in. 80 ensy His way;
G Sure as Thy truth shall last,
The simplest belicycr His promise mny
To Zion shall be given
prove, '
The briJ,!htest glories earth can yield,
I'
And drink of the rlver o( Jesus's love.
ft
And brighter bliss o( heaven.
~ 4 Poor outcasts of men, whose souls were
~'
despL<;ed.
II And left with disdain. l>y J e~ns nre prized; L. nt.
I; His gradoUB creation ill us He mnkes
1
ET everlasting glorIes cro""ll
;1
known"
J Thy head, my Sa,iour and my Lord;
f: And brings us salvation, and calls us His
Thy hnnds haTe brought salvation down.
li
O'i\'D.
'
And writ the blessing in Thy word.
f~ 5 The things tbnt were not. His mercy bids '2 In vuin our trembling conscience seeks
;1
1ive;
Some solid ground to rest upon;
II Ris mercy unboll~ht we freely recci,e;
With long despair our spirlt breaks,
I:p: His ~rncious compassion we thankfully
Till we apply to Thee alone.
,I
pro\'c,
And nIl our salvation o.scribe to His lo"e. 3 How well Thy blessed truths Ilgree!
How wise lind holy Thy commands !
)! (")
Thy promises, how firm they be !
I'!, L.J
Psnlm i.
C. 1\1.
How firm our hope and comfort stands I
ti l
blest b he who ne'er consents
I Should all the fOtllls that men devise
\'
By ill a<lvic~ to W'\l1t •
Assault my faith with treacherous art,
): Nor stimds in sinncrs'\m)'s, nor sits
I'd call them vanity and lies,
i; , 'Where men profanely tnlk:
And bind Thy gospel to my lleo.rt.
2 But makes the perfect },,'" of God
\:,
His £tudy and de1i~ht; ,
:; Deyoutly reads thc'rein by dny,
FORMAL
AND
INWARD
RELIGION
.
1.
And meditates by night I
\!S Likc some fair tree Which, fen by 8trea~ns, A 8 88 88
r: With timely frtJ.it doth ben(l,
. , .
'h He stil~ 6~all flourish, and success
1
ATHER of omnipresent r;rnce,
C All 1.>18 acsigns attend.
'Ye seem agreed to seek Thy face;
:, ,3
'
~
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THE GOSPEL CALL
•

But every soul assembled here
Doth naked in Thy sight appear:
Thou know'st who only bows the knee, .
And who in heart approaches Thee.
2 Thy,Spirit hath the difference made
Betwixt the living and the dead; .
Thou now dost into SOLle inspire
The pure, benevolent desire:
that c"en now Thy powerful call
May quicken and convert us nIl !
S The sinners suddenly convince,
.
O'erwhelmed benen.th their load of sins;
, To-day, while it is called to-day,
Awake, and stir them up to pray,
Their dire captivity to own,
And from the iron furnace groan.
4 Then, then acknowledge, and set free
The people bought; Lord, by Thee,
The sheep for whom their Shepherd bled,
For whom we in Thy Spirit plead;
Let all in Tl1CO redemption find,
And not a soul be left behind.

°

°
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4 If now the Witness were in me,
Would He not testify of Thee
In JesusreconciJed?
And should I not with faith ,draw nigh,
And boldly Abbn, Father! cry,
And know myself Thy child?
5 'Whate 'er ohstructs Thy pardoning love,
Or sin or righteousness. remm'c,
Thy glory to display;, .
Nine heart of unbelief convince,
And now nbsolve me' from my sins,
And takethemnllawny.
6 Father. in me reveal Thy Son,
And to my inmost ROlll.mnlce kno'wn
How merciful Thou art:
.
The secret of ThV love roven.!.
And by 'Thine 11fillo"'in~ Spirit elwell
For eyer in my heart.

304 '

C.1\1.

). LONG have I snt benenth the sound
Of Thy salvat.ion, Lord;
But still how weak my faith is fonnd,
And knowledge of 'I'by word!
2 How cold and feeble is my love 1
How negligent my fenr!
How low my hope of joys above!
How few affections there!
S Grent God 1 Thy sovereign nid impart
To give Thy word success;
Writo Thy snJmtion on my heart,
And make me lennI Thy grnce.
•,1 Show my forgetful feet the way
That leads to joys on hi~h,
Where knowledge grows without decny,
And love shall never die.

C. M.
1 THOU Son of God, whose flaming eyes
Our inmost thoughts percciYe,
Accept t.he evening sacrifice
'Which LOW to '.rhee we give.
2 We bow beforc Thy gracious throne,
And think onrselves sincere;
But show us, Lord, is everyone
Thy real worshipper?
3 Is here a soul that knows Thee not,
Nor feels his want of Thee?
A stranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree?
4 Convince him now of unbelief,
His desperate state explain;
MOURNERS CONVINCED OF SIN
And fill his heart. with sacred grief,
And penitential pain.
S Speak with that 'Voice which wakes the C. 1\I.
dend. '
"
1 COME, Thou nU·"l'ictorious Lord,
Thy power to us make known; .
And bid the slQeper rifle,
Strike with the hammer of Thy word,
And bid hisgnilty conscience dread
And brenk these llcarts of otonc.
The death that ne"er dies! '
2 0 tllatwo all 11I1ght now begin
Our foolishness to mourn,
88. G. 88. G.
And tnrn at once from e,cry sin,
1
HOU great mysterious God unknown,
And to our-Saviour turn!
S Give us oUl"selvC's and Thee to know,
E"en from my in ant ( aye,
In
this
Ollr
gracions
dny
;
Mine inmost sonl expose to "iew,
Repcntance unto life bestow,
·And tell me, jf 1 ever knew
And take our sins awny.
.
Thy justifying grace.
4
Conclnoe
us
first
in
nnbellef,
2 1£ 1 have only known Thy fear,
And Creely then release;
And followed with a heart sincere
Fill
every,
soul
wit.h
sncred
grIef,
.
,Thy drawings from above,
And then with sacred pen.ce. .
Now, now theiurther grace bestow,
[) Impoverish, Lord. and then relieve,
And let my sprinkled conscience know
And t.hen enrich the poor; .
Thy sweet forgiving love.
The knowledge of our sickness give,
3 Short of T1IY 10vc.1 would not stop,
The knowledge of our cure.
A stranger to the ~ospelllOpc.
The sense of sin forgiven;
6 That blessed sense of guilt impart,
I would not, Lord, my soul deceive,
And then remove the lond ;
WIthout the inward witness live,
Trouble, and wash the troubled heart
That nntepa.st of,hea.ven.
In the ntoningblood.
,

•
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MouRNERS CONVINCED OF SIN
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7 Our desperate state through sin declare,
And speak our sIns forgiven;
By perfect holiness prepare,
And take us up to heaven.
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L.M.

Hasten not to cut him down,
Let this barren soul alone!
There for me the Saviour stands.
Shows His wounos. and spreads His hands!
God is love! I kno,v, I feel; ,
J esllS weeps, and loves me still.

,
,•
,
:;,,
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1 LORD, I despair myself to heal:
7,7.7.7.77.
I sec my sin, but cannot [eel;
I cnnnot; till Thy Spirit blow.
1 SAVIOUR. Prince of Israel'g race,
And hid the obedient waters flow.
See me from Thy lofty throne; ,
Give the sweet relenting grace,
2 'Tis Thine a heart of flesh to gi'\"e,
Soften
this
obdurate
stone;
Thy
gifts
I
only
can
receive:
•,
Stone to flesh. 0 God, convert;
Here
then
to
Thee
I
all
resign
:
Ii
Cast a look, and break my beart.
1'0 draw, redeem, and senl is Thine.
Ii
"
,
3 Wit.h simple failh on Thee I cill,
2 By Thy Spirit, Lord, reprove,
,t:..
~Iy Light, my Life. my Lord, my All ;
All
my
inmost
sins
reveal,
'f ,I
I wait the mo\'in~ of the pool,
Sins
against
Thy
light
andlo.e
•"
}I
,i
I wait the word that speaks me whole.
Let me see, and let me feel; ,
Sins that crucified my God,
4 Speale, gracious Lorel; my sickness cure,
f:
Spilt again Thy precious blood.
~lalte my infected nature pure;
Peace, righteousness, and joy impart,
:3 J esu. seek Thy wandering sheep,
n
, '•
And pour Thyself into my heart.
nIake me restless to return;
i:'J
Bid me look on Thee and weep,
I:(
Bitterly as Peter mourn,
L.
M.
Till I say, by grace restored,
,.i
1
JESUS,
the
sinner's
Friend.
to
Thee,
;1
Now Thou know'st I love Thee, Lord 1
•
• Lost and undone, for aid I 11ee,
"I'.•
-! :\Iight I in Thy sight appear
Weary of earth. myself, and sin;
>.
As tbe publican distressed,
Open Thine anns, and take me in t
·,
Stand, not daring to draw near"
,
:l Pity, and heal my sin-sick soul;
,.
Smite on my unworthy breast,
'Tis Thou alone canst make me whole;
Groan the sinner's only plea,Fallen. till in me Thine image shine,
..., .
God, be merciful to me!
And
cursed
I
am,
till
Thou
art
mine
.
"
l' .'
5 0 remember me for good,
,
3 The mansion for Thyself prepare,
Passing through the mortal ,-ale;
Dispose
my
heart
by
entering
there;
,,
Show me the atoning blood,
'Tis this alone can make me clean,
,
"When my stren!rth and spirit fail;
l
'Tis this alone can cast out sin.
'
•,
Give my gasping soul to see
•
,
.j At last I own it cannot be
Jesus crucified for me !
I i ;,
, Th::.t I should fit myself for Thee:
•
·
, Here then to Thee I all resign;
Thine is the work, and only Thine.
l <:
8.808.8.8 8.
l\fntthew v. 3-6.
..
l) What shall I say Thy ~ace to move?
1 JESUS. i( still the sa.me Thou art,
•
Lord, I urn sin, but '1'bou nrt love:
, If a.ll 'I'hy promises nre sure,
I J.::ive up everypleo. beside.
.
Set up Thy kingdom in my heart,
.
Lord,
I
nm
lost,
but
Thou
hast
died!
And make me rich, for I am poor;
..
To me be aU Thy treasures given,
The ldngdom of an inward beaven.
I ,'.

'I
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77.77.77.77 .

•

1 DEPTH DC mercy! can there be

,

•,

,,

,

l\Iercv still rcser"ed {or me?
CRn my God His wmth forbear?
l\Ie, the chief of sinners, spare?
I ha.vc long withstood His gracc,
Long pro\,oked Him to His face,
Would not hearken to His calls,
Grieved Him by a thousand falls.
21 have spilt His precious blood.
Trampled on the Son of God,
limed with p:m~ unsperumble,
I. who yet am not in hell!
Whence to me this waste of love? '
Ask my Advocat~ above!
See the cause in .TeBu's face,
Now before th~ throne of grace~
S La! I cumber still the grOlmd:
La! an Advocate is Cound ;-
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~ Thou hast pronounced the monrners blest;
And 10 ! for Th~e I evcr mourn :
I en.nnot, no, I WIll no~ l:est,
.
.Tlll Thou, m~ ~nJY rcst. return, .
Tlll Thou, .t~le Pnnce o[ Pe~ce, appenr,

And I recene the Comforter.
3 Where is the blessedness bestowed
On all that hmlger after Thee? ·
I hun~er now, I thirst for God;
See the poor fainting: sinner, 8ce,
And satisfy with endless peace,
•
And fill me with Thy righteollsncl5s.
,1 Ah: Lord! if Thou a.rt in that sigh,
Then henr Tllyself "ithln me pray;
Hear in my heart Thy Spirit's cry,
)Inrk wha.t my labouring soul wOIlId say;
Answer the deep unuttered groan,
And sbow that Thou and! Me one .
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THE GOSPEL CALL .
--------------------------------~--------~------.-~----------------

6 Shine on Thy work, disperse the ({loom,
Light in Thy light I then shall see; .
Sa.y to my soul, Thy light is come,
Glory dhine is risen on thee,
Thy warfare's past, thy monrning 's o'er;
Look up, for thou shnlt weep no more!

1

I I{NOW
in Thee all {ulness dwells,
And all for wretched man;

2

•

° 'Vhich
for those humble, contrite tenrs
from repentnnce flow,

That consciousness of guilt which fenrs
The long-suspended blow!
S Saviour, to me in pity give
The sensible distress,
Thc pledge Than wilt. nt last rece1.e,
And bid me die in peace;
.
.
4 Wilt {rom the dreadful day remo.e,
Before the evil come;
Ny spirit hide with saints above,
My body in the tomb.

C.M.

Fill every want my spirit {eels,
And break off every chain.
2 While deo.d in trespasses I lie,
•
Thy. quickening Spirit give;
S. M.
Call me, Thou Son oC God, that I .
1
THAT I could repent,
May hear Thy voice and live.
With 0.11 my idols part,
n If Thou impart Thyself to me,
And to Thy gracious eye present
No otht'r good I Heed;
A humble, contrite heart;If Thou, the Son, shalt ml!.1c:e me Cree,
2 A heart with ~riefoppress('d
I shall lJe free indeed.
For 1\0. \'In~ grievcd my God,
4 I cannot rest till in Thy blood
A troubled IWllrt that cnnnot rest
I full redemption haye ;
Till sprinkled with Thy blood f
But ThOll, throu~h whom I come t{) God,
:1 Jesus, on me bestow
CanHt to the utmost saye.
The penitent dcslre;
l> From sin, the mlilt, thc power, the pain,
With trne sincerity of woe
Thall wilt redeem my soul;
:My aching brenst inspire:
Lord, I belieYe, and not in \'nln.
4 With softening pity look.
My faith shnll mnlce me whole.
And melt my hardness down;
G I too with Thee shl\ll wnlk in -white,
Strike with Thy 10ve'B resistless stroke.
With all Thy snints shnll provo
And brenlt this henrt oC stor.e!
What Is the len~th, nml brendth, and height,
And depth of perfect love.
C. III.
88.88.88, 1 HOW orend the t1lOn~ht! shnll I n.lon~
1 FATHER o[ lights, from whom proc(>cor"110 may be snved-shnll I,
'Whatc'cr Thy every creature needs,
or all, nlasl whom I 11n"e blown,
'Vllose goodness, providently ni~h,
Through sin for oYer ,die?
•
Feeds the young mvcns when tlH'Y cry,
2 Ah. no! I still may turn nnel Ihe,
To Thee I look; my heflrt pr<'pnrc.
For still His wrath delnY8 ;
Suggest, nnd hearkcn t() my prayer.
Hc now ,\,ollchsn{es n kind repriove,
! Sincc by Thy light' myself I sec .
And offers me His gracc. .
Naked, and poor, and yoid of Thee,
3 I will n.ccept His offcrs now,
Thy eyes must all my t.hour,hts surrey,
From cyery sin depart,
Preventing what my lips , ...onld say;
Perform my oft-repented ,·ow,
•
Thon seest my wonts, for help they cnll,
And render Him my heart.
And ero I speak 'I'hou Imow'st them all.
4 I will improvc whnt. I receive,
8 Thou Imow'st the b!uleness of my mind,
The grace through ,Tesu!C\ given:
'Vay",nrd, and impotent, and blind;
Sure, if with Goel on e!lrth I Hye,
Thon know'at how uilsubdllCd my will,
To live with Him in heaven.
AYerse from f:!ood nnd prone to ill ;
Thou know'at how wide my pnssionG ron"
Nor checked by fenr, nor chnnned by lo\"e. L. M.
4 All! give m,c, Lord, myseU to fecI"
1 ,"ITITI! b1'01(cn heart nnd contrite sigh,
My to~nl InJscry reyenl;
·
\IV. A trcm bUng sinner, Lord. I cry;
Ah! give me. Lord-I still wouM f\nyThy pardoning grnce is rich nnd free:
A henrt to mOUDl, [\ henrI; to pmy ;
God bo merciful to me I
My business this, my only cnre,
'
l\Iy lifo, my cyery breath, be prayer.
2 I smitc upon my troubled brenst, .
With deep nnd conscious gUilt oppressed:
Christ: and His cross my only pica:
••
C. M.
God, bo merciful to me I
1
li"OR that t.cndemcBFI o( heart
:) Far off I Rtantl with tenrful eyes,
Which bows before the Lord,
Nor <1nr(' uplift thcm to the sldcs;
Acknowledges how just Thou art,
Dnt Than clost all my angni15h see:
And trembles llt 1'11y word!
God, be merciful to me I
G8
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• Xor a.lms, nor deeds that I ha.e done,
Clln for 11 sinlZle sin ntone:
To C~.h-Il.ry n.lone I flee;
o God, be merciful to me!
5 And wh(;n, redeemed from sin and hcl1,
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8 8. G. 88. G.
1
JESuS, let me bless Tby nnme !
All sin, alas! ThOll know'st I am,
nut Thou an pity art :
Turn int-O flesh my heart uf stOl1P. ;
With all the ransomed throng- I dwell,
Such power belongs to Thee alone;
. :My raptnred son~ shall ever be,
Tum into flesh my heart..
GoJ has been lDcrcifnl to me I
2 0 I('t TllY Spilit shed nb.'(wl
The loye, the perfect lo\'e of God,
R
8
8.
G.
,
..
In tliis cold heart of mine! '
1 JUST-ns I am, witllout one plea
o might He now descend, anll rest,
But that Thy blood wae shed for me,
And dwell for eyer in my breast, .
And that Tholl bidd'st me c.ome to Tbee,
And make it nIl (li'\'ine !
o Lamb o[ God, I come!
3 \\1lat shall I dl) my snit to gain?
2 Just as I am, and ,,'nitin~ not
o Lamb of God for sinners slain,
To rid my soul of one dark blot,
I plel\<1 what Tllou hast done t
To Thee, who~e blood cnn cleanse each spot,
Dhlst Thou not die tho death for me'
o Lamb of God, I come!
.J csw';, rcmem her Calvary,
AntI break my heart of stone.
~ Just as I am, thou~h tossed nbol1t
4 Tn]{(; the clear purchase of Thy blood,
With many n conflict, mR.lly a donht,
1\1)' Frienli and Ad\'ocntc with God,
Fighting and fears within, without,
?lTy Ransom nnll my PC3<:e;
o Lamb of God, I come!
Snrety,
who
nil
my
d~bt hust p;).id,
i. Jllst as I am, poor, v-:retched, blind;
For all my sins atonement made,
Sight, rich€"S, healing of the mind,
The
Lord
my
Righteousness.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,
o Lamb of God, I come!
;; G. 7. 7. 7. 7.
5 Just as I urn, Thou wilt recciY€,
Wilt welcome, pn.rdon, cleanse, reli€;ye;
1
sball 0. sinner finn
Decnuse Thy promise I belie,e,
The Saviour of manldnd?
·0 Lamb of God, I come!
Canst TllOU not nccept my prayer?
Not lxstow the ~race I chum?
6 J'ust as I urn-Thy 10yeunknov-.'l1
\\1I('rc nrc Thy old mercies? where
H [LS broken eyery barrier <1ownAll the powers or Jesu's name?
·1'ow'1o be Thine, yea, Thine alono,
o Lamb of Goa, I come!
2 On Thee I ever call,
8.'l,·iour and Vriend of all;
'1 .J'U!;t as I am, of that free love
'Yell Thou know'st my desperate case;
The b:"eadth, length, depth, and height to
Thou my cllrse and sin remo""e,
prove,
.
Save me by Thy richest ~Tace,
Herc for a season, then nho,\'),
Save me by Tlly pardoning 10'\0.
o La.mb of Gtd, I come I
8 I will not let Thee go
..
'fill
I
Thy
mercy
know;
"I • 7• •.. • 7. ,....t.
Let me henr the 'welcome sound,
1 QAVIOUR, eRst a pitying eye,
Sp~nk, if still Thon canst forgive;
V Bid my sins and sorrows em} :
Speak. lmd let th~ lost be found;
·Wh.ith(lr should n sinn~r fly?
Speak, and let the dying liYe.
Art not Thou the sinner's Friend?
4
Thy Io'\e is nIl my plea,
Rest in Thee I long to find,
Thy passion speu];:s for me;
Wrctehed I, nnd poor, nnd blind.
By Thy pangs and. bloody sweat,
2 Hnflte, 0 hnste to my relicf !
By 'Thy depth of ~rief unlmo;vn,
From the iron furnnce tnl{e;
Save me. ~1J.sping utTby feet,
Rid me o( my sin and grief,
Savc, 0 sUove Thy ram;omed one!
l<'or Thy lon' and mercy's sako ;
[j \vlwt hast ThOll done for me !
Set my heart at liberty,
.
o
think on Calvnry !
Show forth all Thy power in me.
By 'Illy mortal groans and sighl'l,
3 Me, the vilest of the rnce,
By Thy precion:> dellth I pray,
l\Ioatunholy, most 1ll1clean;
Heur m)' dying spirit's cries,
No, the fnrthest from Thy face,
Take, 0 take my sins a.wny !
Full of misery nnd sin;
:Mc with arms of 10yc recch'o,
S. M.
M(', of sinners chief, (argive I
1 1~TIIEN shall Thy lo.c constrain, .
~ J eSllS, on 'Thine onlvnnme
nAn d f oree me to Thy oreast?
. For salvation I de'pend,
When shall my sonl return ago.ln
In Thy A1'acious hands I am,
'1'0 he! eternal rest 'I
Sa\e me.,S!l.ye me to the end;
2 Ah! what a"a.ils my strife,
Let the utmost A1'ace l~ gin~n,
Save me quite ·{rom hell to heaven.
My wa.ndering to end iro ~
69
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,\VllO their hea-ven in Christ have found, .
And give the prnise to Him;
Meanest follower of the Lamb,
His steps I at a distance see:
I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus dIed for me!
S J edUS, Thou for me hast died,
And Thouinme shalt live, ..
I sho.!l feel Thy death npplied,
I sho.ll Thy life receive ;
Yet, when melted in the flame
Of loye, this shall be all my plea,I the chief of sinners nm,
But Jesus died for me!

Thou hast the words of
life :
Ah! whither should I go?
3 Thy condescending grace
To me did freely moye ;
It co.lls me still to seek Thy face,
And stoops to ask my love.
4 Lord, at Thy feet I fnll !.
I groun to be set free;
I fain would now obey the call,
And give up all for '1'hee.
5 To rescue me from woe,
'I'hou didst with all things part;
Di<1st lend a suffering life below,
'1'0 gu.in my worthless heart.
G My worthless heart to gain,
The God of nIl thut brenthe
Was found in fashion as a man,
And died a. cursed death.
7 And co.n I yet delay
My little nIl to give?
To t.ear my soul from earth sway,
For Jesus to receive?
8 Nay, but I yield, I yield 1
I can hold ont no more,
I sink, by dying love compelled,
And oown Thee conqueror.

o

324

88.6.8 8.6.
1 () THAT I, first of love possessed,
.
With my Redeemer's presence blessed,
Might His snlvation see! .
Before Thou dost my soul require,
Allow me, Lord, my henrt',g desire,
And 8how Thysel[ to me.
2 Appear my sanctuary from sin, .
Open Thine arms and take me in,
By Thine own presence hide;
Hide in the place where Moses stood,
And show me now tJle fn~e of God,
My Father pacified.
Lnl;:e xxii. 61. 7.6.7.6.7.8.7.6. 3 Wbat but Thy manifested grnce
.
1 JESU, let Thy pitying eye
Cnn guilt, and fear, nnd sorrow chase,
Cnll back a wandering sheep 1
The cnnse of grief de~troy?
False to '1'11ee, like Peter, I
Thy mercy makes salvation snre,
Would fain, like Peter, weep:
Makes all my l~eart and nature pnre,
Let me be by grace restored,
And fills With hallowed joy.
On me be alllongsuffering 8ho'wn ;
Turn. and look npon me, Lord,
Aud brenk my l1enrt of stone.
S. M.
2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned nbove,
1
whither should I go,
Repentance to impart.
Burdened, and sick, lllld faint?
Give me. through Thy dying love,
To whom should I my troubles show,
The humble, contrIte heart:
And ponr ant my complaint?
Give what I have long implored,
2 l\fy Snviour bids me come;
A portion of Thy grief unknown;
Ah! why dol delay?
Tunl, and look npon me, Lord,
He calls t.he wenry sinner home,
And breaIt my heart of stone.
And yet from Him I stay.
3 See me, Saviour, from nbo\'e,
S What is it keeps me l>nck.
N or suffer me to die:
li'rom which I cannot part,
Life, anel happiness, o.nd 10\'e
Which
will
not
let
my Sayiour take
Drop from '1'lly gmciol1s eye:
l)ossession of my heart?
Spealt the reconciling word.
4 Some cursed thing lmlmown
And let Thy mercy melt me down;
l\I nst surely lurk "'it-hin,
Turn, and loo), lipan me, Lord,
Some idol, which I will not own,
And brenk my lleurt of stOllC.
Some .secret bosom ·sin.
[) .Tesus, the hindrance show,
7.G.7.6.7.8.7.0.
,Vhich I have fenred to see;
Yct let me now conscnt to know
1 LET the world their virtue bonst,
Whnt keeps me out of Thee.
Their worlts of righteousness; · .
I, a wretch undone ancllost,
G Searcher of hearts, in mine
Am freely scwed by ((raC() :
Thy tryin~ power display;
Other title I disclaim;
Into its dnrkest comers shine,
ThiH, only thIs, is nIl my pleo.,And to.ko the yeil awny.
I the chIef of slnnorg am,
';
I
now
believe
In
Thee
But .Jesus died for me!
Compassion reigns alone;
2 Happy they whose joyg nbonnd
Accoruin~ to my fnith to me
Like Jordan's swelling stream,
O'lct i t,Lord,be done!
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MOORNERS CONVINCED OF SIN
8 In me i!r all the bar,
Which Thou "'·ouldst fain remo,e;
Remove it, and I shall declare
That God is only 10y('.
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'i 0 may Thy love inspire my tongue!
Salvation shall be all
song, -' ,And all my pmvers shBl join to bless
The Lord my Strength and Righteousness.
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B 8.6 .
88
. 6 . C. M.
T-:'PE'~DOTTS 1
fG d'
t H' h'
lOUT
of the depth of self·despair,
1
v
...,
v
o,e 0
0 mos
~g.
To Thee, 0 Lord, I cry;
He c~mesto m.eet u~ from the sk)
My misery mark, attend my prayer,
In nuldest maJesty,
."
And bring salvation nigh.
Full of uDutternble grace,
He calls the 'yeary. burdened race,2 If Thou art rigorously ~evere,
Come all for belp to Me !
'
WI10 mlly the test ablde?
.
.
'\¥11ere shllll a sinful man o.ppcar,
2 Tlred wl~h the greatness of my wa.y,
Or how be justified?
From Him I would no longer stm"
3 But 0 forgi,eness is 'with Thee,
But rest in Jesus haye;
~
That sinners may ndore,
,\Venry of sin, from sin would -cease,
With filial fear Thy goodness sec,
'Weary of mine own righteousness,
And neyer grie,e Thee more.
And stoop, myself to sase.
4 My soul, while still to Him it flies,
3 Weary of passirms unsubdued,
Prevents the morning my :
'Yeary of ,ows in yain renewed,
o that His mercy's,beams would rise.
Of forms without the power,
And bring the gospel day !
Of prayers, and hopes,complaints, and
groans,
5 Ye fnithful souls, confide in God,
:My fainting soul in silence owns
l\Iercy ,,;th Bim rCl11nins,
I can hold out no more.
Plenteous redemption through His blood,
To wash out all your stnins.
4 l\Iine utter helplessness I feel; ,
But Than, ,,;ho gav'st the feeble will,
6 His Israel Himself shall clear.
The effectual grace supply:
From all their sins redeem;
Be Thou my Strength, my Light, my Way,
The Lord our IUghteousness is near,
And bid my soul the call obey,
And we are just in Him.
And to Thy bosom fly.
5 Fulfil Thine o'wn intense desire,
C. ilL
And now into my heart inspire
1
LORD, turn not Thy face away
The power.of faith and love;
From them that lowly lie,
Then. Saviour; then.to Thee I come,
Lamenting sore' their sinful life
And find on earth the life, the home,
With tenrs nnd bitter cry.
The rest of saints above.
2 Thy mercy's gates are open wide
'1'0 them that mourn their sin;
L, 1'lf.
o
shut them not against us, LortI!
•
But
let
us
enter
in
.
1 SHOW plty, Lord; 0 Lord, forgive;
Let a repenting rebcllive:
S 'Ve need not to con(essour fault,
Are not Thy mercies large and free?
For surely Thou cunst tell ;
May not 'a sinner tmst in Thee?
,\Yllat we bu\'c done. Ilnd what we are,
. Thou knowest very well:
.
2 Behold, I fnII beforl' Thy face;
My only refuge is Thy grace;
.
4 "rhercfore to beg and to intreat,
No outward fOlJn can malte me clean,
With tears we come to Thee,
The leprosy lies deep within.
As children that have done amiss
Fall at their .father's knee.
3 Yet save a tremhling sinner, Lord,
5 And need we then, o ,Lord. repeat
Whose hope, still hovering round Thy
'\Yord.
.
The blessing- "which we crave,
'\11CnThou dost know before we speak
Would light on some sweet promise there,
The thing tha.t we would ho.ve?
Some sure support tlgainst despair.
G Mercy, 0 Lord! mercy we nsk,
-1 A broken heart. my God, my King,
This is the total sum:
Is n.ll the sacrifice I bring;
. For mercy, Lord, is all our prayer;
The God ofgrnce'\'r111 ne'er despiso
o let Thy mercy come!
A broken heart for !l!lcrifice.
[) Create ,my nature pure within,
And fOlm my souln verse Irom sin;
G. 6. G. G, G 6.
.
Let Thy g-oodSpirit ne'er depart, .
1
life
was
given
for
me,
Nor hide TI1Y presence from my henrt.
,
Thy blood. 0 Lord, Was shed,
Thnt I might ransomed be,
'
G Then "ill I teach the world Thy ways;
And cuickened [rom the dead: .
Sinners shalilenrn ,TI1Y sovereign grace;
Thy,life was given for me;
I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood,
Whnt haYe I gi ....en for Thee?
And they shall pra.ise a pardonIng God.
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2 Long years were spent for me

In wen.rlness o.nd woe, .
Tho.t throngh ctemity
Thy glory I might 1m ow :
Long years were spent for me;
Ha.ve I spent one for Thee?
1) Thy Fat.ber's home of light,
TI1Y rninbow-circled .throne)
Were left for earthly night,
. For wanderings snd and lone:
Yea, nJl wa.s left for me ;
Have I left imght for Thee?
of Thou, Lord, hast borne (or me
More tho.n my tongue call tell
Of bitterest agony,
To rescue me from llell :
Thou suffer'dst nll for me ;
Wbat llave I borne for Thee?
:> And Thou hn.st bronght to me
Down from Thy home above
Sn.lvntion full and free,
Thy pardon and Thy 10"e:
Greo.t gifts Thou broughtest me;
'''lIo.t havo I brought to Thee?
6 0 let my Ufe be given,
My years for Thee be spent,
World-fettel"fl 0.11 be riven,
And joy with suffering blent:
Thou ga,v'st Thyself for me;
I give myself to Thee.
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8.7.8.7 S.

3 0 dying' Lomb, Thy preciouB blood

Shall never lose its power,
.
Till all the ransomed church of God
Be sayed to sin no more.
4 E'er since, by fnitll, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeemin~ love hns been my theme,
And shall be till I die.
5 Then in 0. nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Thy power to sa\'e,
When this poor lisping. strunmering tongue
Lies silent in the gra,'e.

BACKSLIDERS CONVICTED AND
RECOVERED

333

8. 6. 8. 8. 8 8.
1 JESUS, in wbom t11e weary fmd

.

Tlleir lnt.e, but pernlanent repose,
Physician of the sin-siclt mind,
Helieye my wnnts, assllage my WOCB;
And let my soul on Thee be cast,
'rill life's fierce tyranny be past.
2 Loosed from my God, and far remo'\cd,
Long hn\'e I wandered to nnd fro,
O'er enrth in endless circles royt~d,
Nor found whereon to rest below:
Back to my God at last I fly,
For 0, the'waters still nre higbJ
3 Selfish pursuits, nnd nn.ture's maze,
The things of enrth, (or Thee I leave;
Put forth Thy bnnd, TIlY hnnd of grace,
Into the arlt of love receive,
Tnke thIs poor fluttering, soul to rest,
And lodge it, Saviour, in Thy breast.
4 Fill with inviolable peace,
Stllblish nnd keep my settled lleru.-t;
In Thee mny nIl my wnnderings cense,
From Thee no more may I depart;
Thy utmost goodness called to prove,
Loved wit.h an everlasting love I

1 LORD, I hear of showers of blessing
Thou art scattering, fnll and £r('e,SllOwers, the thirsty Innd refreshing;
Let some drops now fa.ll on me.
EYeD me.
2 Pass me not, 0 gradous Father,
Sinful though my heClrt may be I
Thou might'st lea\'e me, but the rnther
Let Thy mercy light on me.
,
.
Even me.
B Pass mo not, 0 tender Saviour.!
Let me live and cling to Thee;
•
, I am longing for Thy {aYoll!;
7.6.7.6,7.8.7.6.
Whilst Thou'rt calling, 0 call me!
•
1 ESU, Friend of sinners, hear,
Even me.
Yet once ngain I pray;
4 Pass me not, 0 mighty Spirit I
From my debt of sin set clenr,
Thou cnnst malte t.he blind to Bee;
For I 11a\'c nought. to pay:
Witness of the Sn.viour's merit J
Spenk; 0 spenle the Idnd release,
SpClI][ somo word o(power to me.
A poor bac);:sliding soul rCRtore;
Even mo.
Love me freely, scn.! my peace,
And bid me sin no more.
S Love of God so pure nnd clmllgeless,
Blood of Cllrist RO rich, so free,
2 Thon~h my sins as mountnins rise,
Gmce of Goel 80 strollg nnd bonndless,
Ann swell nnd rench to heayen,
Mngnify it all in me I
lUercy is above the sIdes,
•
Even me.
I mny be still forgiven:
Infinitc my sin's increase,
C. 1\1.
nut grentcl' is Thy mercy's store;
Love me freely, seal my peace,
i THERE Is 0. fountnin filled with blood
And bid me sin no more ..
Drn.wn from Immnnuel's vclns;
And Rinners, plunged beneath that 11ood,
8 Sin's deceitfulness llnthRpread
Lose all their r,nilt.y stuins.
A hnrdness o'er m;' heart;
2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
Dut if ThOll l'hy Spnit shed, .
l'ho.t fOlmtn.in in his dny;
This hardness shall depnrt: .
And tllere may I, tho\l(:!'h vile aB be,
Shed Thy lo"c, Thy tendernes8,
W.nsh all ffiY sins away.
And let me fee} Thy Boftening power: .
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w.-e me fretly, seal my peace,

2 "110m man forsakes Thou wilt not lel1ve.
Ready the outcasts to receive,
And bid me sin no morc.
Thour,h all my sinfulness I own,
« For this oilly tIling I prav,
And all my faults to Thee arc known.
And this will I require,':3 Ah, wllerefore did I ever doubt! .
Take the power of sin away,
Fill me with pure desire;
Thou wilt in no wise cast me out,
Perfect me in holiness,
A helpless soul that cornea to Thee,
Thine image to my soul regtore ;
With only sin and misery.
La\'e me freely, senl my peace,
4 Lord, I am sick, my siclrnegs cure;
And bid me 6in no more.
I want, do Thou enrich the poor;
,
Under Thy mlghty hand I stoop,
L. M. 0 lift the abject sinner up!
i STAY, Thou insulted Spirit, stay,
5 Lord, I am blind, be Thou my sight;
Though I have done '.rhee sucil despite, Lard. I am weak, be Thou my might;
Nor cast the sinner quite away,
A helper of the helpless be,
Nor take ~hine everlasting flight.
And let me find my all in Tbee.
~ Though I have steeled mv stubhom heart,
And still shook off my gollty fears.
8.8.8. 8.8 8.
And vexed, nnd urged Thee to depart,
1 1~TEAn.Y of wandering from my God,
For many long rebellious years;
n And now made willing to return,
~ Though I llRve most Imfnithflll been
I hear, rmd bow me to the rod:
Of all who e'er Thy grace l'eceiYcd,
For Tbee. not v..-it1tout bope, I mourn:
Ten thousand times 'Thy goodness seen,
I have an Advocate llbo"e,
Ten thousand times Thy goodness
A Friend before the throne of love.
grieYed:
2 0 Jesus, full of trnth and grace,
l\fore full of grace than I of sin,
« Yet O! the chief of sinners spare,
Yet once again I seek Thy face;
In honour of my great High-priest,
Open Thine arms, ond take me in~
Nor in Thy righteolls lm~er swenr
And freely my backslidings heal,
To exclude me from Thy people's rest.
And
love
the
faithless
sinner
still.
~ Now, Lord, my weary soul release,
::J Thou lrnow'st tlte way to bring me baclt.
Upraise me with Thy t!raciom~ lland,
l\Iy fnnen spirit to restore:
.
And f.!ltide into Thy perfect peaee,
O! for Thy truth and mercy's sflY..e,
And brhlg me to the promised. land.
Forgive, and bid me sin no more;
The ruins of my soul repair,
8.8.8,8.8 8. And make my heart a bouse of prayer.
I N0W, from this instant now, I will
.1 The stone to flesh again convert,
To my offended Father cry: .
The veil of sin again remoye;
My base ingrntitude I feel,
Sprinkle Thy blood upon my heart.
Vilest of all Thy children, It
'
And melt it by Thy dying love;
Not worthy to be called Thy son;
'l1lis rebel heart by loye subdue,
Yet will I Thee my Father own.
And mruw it soft, nnd make it new •
~ H0W shall I find the living way,
5 GIve to mine eyes refreshing tears,
Lost, and confused, and. dar]e, nnd blind?
And kindle my relentinr,{s now;
All, Lord, my 60ul is gone nstray !
Fill my whole soul with filial fears,
Ah, Sheph~rd, seek my soul, und find,
.
To Thy sweet yoke my spirit bow:
And in Thy aIms of mercy tuIte,
Bend by Thy grace, 0 bend or break,
And bring the weary wanderer hack!
The iron sinew in my neck!
r: Guide of my life hast Thou not been,
6 Ah ! give me, Loru, the tender henrt .
And rescued me from passion's power?
That trembles at the approach of sin i
Ten thousand times preserved from sin,
A {!odly fenr of Ein impart,
N or let the greedy grave devour?
Implant, and root it deep v.ithin,
And wilt TIlOU now Thy wrath retain,
That I mny dread Thy gracious power,
~or ever love Thy child again?
And never dare to oflend Thee more.
• If 'l'hou hast willed me to retnm,
If weepin~ at Thy feet I fall,
•. ,_ I. .
I.
-"""'77'"
The prodigal Thou wilt not spurn,
1 JESUS, I belie-ve TIlee near I
. But pity and for~ivc me nll,
Now
my
fallen
soul
restore,
In answer to my Friend above,
Now
my
guilty
conscience
clear,
'
In honour of His dyIng love 1
Give me bacl.: my peace and power,
Stone to fle3h agnin convert,
Write forgi.-eness on my heart.
L . .1\1.
2 I believe Thy pardonin~ grace,
1 WHEN, gracious Lord, when shall it be,
As a.t the beginning, {ree;
, That I shall find my all in Thee,
. Open are Thy arms to embraco
The fulness of Thy promise prove,
Me, the WOI'8t of rebels, me:
'Eho seal of Thine eter~allo\'e '1
.
,
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In me all the hindrance 1ies :
Called, I still refuse to rise.
8 Yet, for Thy own mercy's sake,
Po.tience with Thy rebel hnye:
Me Thy mercy's witness make,
Witness of '£hy power to snve:
Malte me willing to be frce,
Restless to be sayed by Thee.
4 Now the gracious work begin,
Now for good some token giye;
Give me now to fee! my sin,
Gh'c me now my sin to leave;
Bid me look on Thee and mourn,
Bid me ,to Thy arms retum.
6 Take tllis henrt of stone awny,
Melt me into gracious tears; ·
Grnnt me power to wfitch and pray,
Till Thy lo\"ely fRCe nppears,
Tm Thy fayonr I retrieve,
Till by {ruth again I liYe.

4 0 Thou meek and gentle Lamb I
Fury is not in Thee;
TIlon continnest still the same,
And still Thy grace is free;
Still Thine arms arc open wide,
Wretched sinners to receive; .
Thall hast oncc [or sinners died,
That all mny turn nnd liYe.
5 Lo! I take Thee at Thy word, ·
My foolishness I moum ;
Unto Thee, my bleeuing Lord..
Howeyer lnte, I turn:
Ye~, I yield, I yield at last,
Listen to Thy spenking blood~
:Me, ,,1th all my Sins·, I cast
On my ntoning God 1

342

S.S.A.8.S.8.S.S.
1 COME, holv celestlnl Dove,

340
8. 8. 8. 8. 8 8.
1 0 'TIS enough, my God, my God!
Here let me gi ye my wnnderings cr ;
0'

No longer trample on 'I'hy blood,
And grieve Thy gentleness no more;
No more TIlY linr,ering auger mm'e,
Or sin ngalnst Thy light and love.
2 0 Lord, if mercy is with Thee,
Now let it all on me be shown;
On me, ilie chief of sinners, 1}H',
WllO hwnbly for Thy mercy gronn;
Me to TllY Father's grace restore,
Nor let me eyer grieve Thee more.
S Fountnin oC unexhnustedloye,
. Of infmite compassions, henr;
My Saviour find my Prince above,
Once more in my behn 1£ appear;
Repentance, raith, nnd pnrdon give,
o let me turn aga.inand live I

~ro visit

,

Ii sorrowful hrellst,

My burden of guilt to remove,
And bring me assurnnce nnd rest!
Thou only hast powcr to relieve
. A sinner o'erwhelmed with his load,
The sense of acceptance to ~h·e.
And sprinklc his henrt with the blood..
2 Thy call if I e,'cr have lmo,\,\'ll,
And sig-hed {rom myself to get free,
And ~ronnetl the nnspenknble g-ronn,
And longed to be happy in Thee;
Fnlfil the imperfect desire,
Thy pence to my conscience reyenl,
The sense of Thy {flYOUr inspire,
And give me my pardon to feel.
S l\rost pitiful SpIrit o{ (,:Tace,
Relicve me agllin, and restore,
1\1y spIrit In holiness rnise,
To fall and to suffer no more.
Come, heavenly Comforter, come,
Tme Witness of mercydiYine,
And make me Thy permanent home,
And seal me eternnlly Thine .

•

341
7.6. 7.6. 7.7.7. G.
1 I WILL hearken what the Lord
343
Will sny concerning me:
C. 1\I.
Hast Thou not a gracious word
1 0 FOR a closer walle with God,
Ji'or one who wnits on Thee?
A calm and heavenly frame,
•

•

f

Spenk it to my soul, that I
May in Thee hl\ve peace and power,
Ne"er from my Silviour fly,
And neyer gricve Thee more ..
~ How lun'e I Thy Spirit grieved
Since first with me He stroYe,
Obsthlntely disbelieved,
And trampled on Thy love!
I h.ave sinned agninst the ligllt:
I havc brol~e (rom Thy embrace:
'No, I would not, when 1 might,
Dc freely saved by grnce.
8 Arter all that I have done
To drIve Thee from my henrt,
Still Thou wilt not lenve Thine own,
Thou wilt not yet depart,
Wilt not ~i\"e the sInner o'er:
Ready art Thou now to snve,
Bldd'st me come, as heret.ofore,
That I Thy Ufe may hayc.
•

A lif:!ht to shIrie upon the rond
That leads me to Ole Lamb!
1Yhcre is Ule bless~dnc8s I knew
"11en first I saw th~ Lord?
Where is that sonl.refreshing view
Of Jesus nnd His word?
Whnt penceful hours I then cn1oyc(l1
How sw('et their memory still 1
Dnt now I find an aching "oid
The world can neyer fill. .
Return, 0 holy Dovc! return,
Sweet mcssen~cr of rest I
I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
That drove Thee from my breast. .
The dearest Idol I have known,
Whnte'cr that idol be, .
.
Help me to tcar it from Thy thro.l1$p
And worship only Thoo.
..
•

2

•

9

4

5
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•

•

'l'HE! CHRISTIAN ....,u....
6 So !hall my walk be close with God,

With strong, commanding evidence.
Calm and serene my fmme ;
. Their heo.venly origin display.
So ~,!:,er light shall mark the road
G Fnith lends Its renJizing llght,
T t lends me to the Lamb.
. The clouds diRpersc, the shadows fly:
The ImoIsiLle nppenrs in sight,
And
God
is
seen
by
mortal
eye.
7.6.7.6.7.8.7.6.
1 L ON of God. if Thy free grace
D, S. M,
() Again hnth mised me up,
1 SPIRIT of faith, come do'wn,
Called me still to seek Thy face, .
Reveal the things of God;
And given me back my hope;
And make to us the Godhead ]mo,,~
Still Thy timely help afiord,
And witness with the blood.
And all Thy lovingkindness show:
'Tis Thine the blood to apply,.
Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,
And give us eyes to see,
And nevcr let me go !
Who
clid
{or
every
sinner
die,
2 By me, 0 my Saviour, stand,
Hath
surely
died
for
me
•
.
In sore temptation's honr ;
2 No mnn can tnlly say
Save me with Thine outstretched hand,
That Jesus is the Lord,
And show forth all Thy power;
Unless Thon take the veil o.way ..
o be mindful of Thy 'Word,
And breathe the living woru;
Thy all-sufficient grace bestow:
Then, only then, we feel
Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,
Our
interest
in
His
blood,
.And never let me go!
,
And cry, with joy unspeakable,
S Give me, Lord, a holy fear,
Thou art my Lord, my God!
And fix it in my hearl,
3 0 thnt the world might know
That I may from eyil near
The ali-atoning Lnmb !
.
With timely care depart;
Spirit of faith, descend, and show
Sin be more than hell abhorred:
The virtue of His name;
Till Thou destroy the tyrant foe,
The ~rnce which all mny find.,.
Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord.
'£Ile saving po",er impart;
. And never let me go !
And testify to nIl mankind,
And speak in every heart.
4 Neyer let me leave Thy breast,
From Thee. my Saviour, stray:
4 Inspire the living faith,
Thou art my Support and Rest,
'Vllich whosoe'er reechoes,
My true and living Way;
The wihless in himself he hath,
My exceeding great Reward,
Anel consciously belie"l'cs;
In hea'\'en abo\'e end enrth helow :
The faith that conquerg all,
Keep mc, ]{cep me, gracious Lord,
And doth the mountain mo'-c,
'And never let me go!
And sl\ves whoe'er on Jesus call,
And :perfects them in love.
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L, M.
1 FAITH is a living power from heaven
That
grasps the promise God ha.th
,
FAITH, PARDON,
gIven,
A trust that cannot lJe o'elfthIown,
AND REGENERATION
FL'<:ed heartily on Christ alone.
L l\1 2 Faith finds in Christ whatc'er we need'
T
••
To save or strengthen us indecd,
1 AUTHOR of falth, eternal "or~,
Receives the gra.ce He sends us down,
'Vllose Spirit brelltlu:s the actIve flame; And mal;:es us sbare His cross and croWl!..
Faith, li~e it~ ~jnish~r nnd Lor~,
:3 Faith in the conscience worlceth peace,
.
And bids the mourner's weeping cease;
To-da) US) estcrda) the same.
2 To Thee our humble hearts aspire,
13y faith the children's place we claim,
And ask the gift lmspeakable;
And give all honour to one Name.
Increase in us the kin~ed fire"
Faith feels the Spirit's Idndlil1g' breath
In u.s the ,york oC fruth fulfil.
. In love and hope that conquer death;
8 By faith we know Thee strong to saye;
Faith worl.eth hourly joy in God, .
Save ns, a present Saviour Thou!
Anu trusts and blesses e'en the rod.
'Vllate'er we hope, by faith we have,
.j We thank Thee then, 0 God of hea,en'l'
Future and past subsisting now.
That Thon to us this Cnith host given
, To him that in Thy name believes
In Jesus Christ T1l)' Son, who is
EternallHe witil Thee is given;
Our only I'Olint and Sourcc of blisR.
Into himself he nIl receives,
G And from :His f\llness grant each soul
Pardon. and holincss, and beayen.
The rightful faith's true end and goa!,.
G The things unlrnovm to feeble sense.
The blessedness no foes destroy,
Umeen by reason', gHrnmerlng ray,
Etemallo,e, and light, and joy,
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88.6.88. G.
AUTHOR of fruth, to Theel crY,
.
To 'Thee; who wouldsfllot hn\'e me die,
But Imow the truth and live;
Open mine eyes to' sec THy (ace;
Worlt in my heart. the sa,'ing b'1,"ace,
Tho life eternal give.
.
I know the wOl"k is on lyTlline,
Tile gift of fnith is all divine;
But, if on Thee we call,
Thon wilt the benefit bestow,
And give UH henrts to feel and know
That '1'hon hast died for 0.11.
Thou bidd'stns ]mookand enter in,
Come unto Thee. nnd rest fimn sin,
The blessing .scek and find;
Thou bidd'st us askThy £.'tace, and hose;
Thou canst, Thou wouldst, this moment
save
Both me nud 0.11 manlcind.
,
Be it according to Thy word!
Now let me find my pardoning Lord,
Let whnt I ask be given;
J).'1})e bar of unbelief remove,
Open the door o[ faith nnd love,
And take me into beaven.

351

L. M.
1 WHERE,\VITH, o God, shall I draw
near,
And lJow mYRelf before Thy face?
How in ·Thy purer eyes r ppear ?
What shull I bring to gain Thy grace?
"

2 Whoe'cr to Thee themselves appro\"e

Musttnke the patb Thy word batb
showed,
Justice pursue, und mercy love,
And humbly walk by faith with God.
:1 But though my life henceforth be Tbille~
Present for past can nc'er atone;
,
Though I to'l'hee the whole resign.
I only give Thee bnckThine own.
4. What h"vc I then wherein to trust?
I nothing hnye, I nothing am;
Excluded· is my O\'ery boast.
1\f)' glory swallowed up in shame.
t
.'i Guilty I stand before Thy face.
On me I feel Thy wrath abide;
.
,
'Ti8 just t.he sentence should tnke place;
'Tis just-but 0 Thy Son hath died 1
G Jcsu~, the Lamb of God, hath bled,
He bore Ollr sins upon the tree;
Beneath our curseHe -bowedHis head;
'Tis
finished!
He
hath
died
·for
me!
.
, C, l\I,
7 Scc where before the throne He stands,
1 THE God of love. tocnrth He cnme,
And
ponrs
the
nU-prc\"oiling
prayer;
That you might come to heo.\'en ;
Points
to
His
side,
and
lifts
His
hands;
Believe. believe in J esu's nnme,
And
shows
thnt
I
nm
£.'rIl
"en
tbere;
And all your sin 's forgiven,
8 He eyer lives for me to pray;
2 Believe in Him that died for thee,
He prnys thnt I with Him.may reign: .
And, sure os He hat.h died,
Amen
to
",hilt
my
Lord
doth
sny
!
Thy debt is pni<}. thy soul is free,
Jesus, Thou canst not pray in ,vain.
And thou art Justificd.
,

,

,
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0. 1\1. C. l\I.

1 FATHER, r Atretclnny hnnds to Thee,
. No other help I know ~ .
If Thou withdrnw ThY!lclf from me,
Ah! whither sl1nll1 go?
11 'Vhnt did Thy only Son endure
Before I drew my brenth ;
"rhnt Imin. what labour. to secure
1\1y Boul from, endless denth !
to 0 .Tesu!l, could I this belicYc,
I now should feel Thy power;
Now all my wnnts Thon wouldst relieve
In this, the accepted hour.
• Ant.hor of faith, to Thee I lift
1\Ty wcnry. longin£.' eyes:
o Jet me now receive thntgl£t 1
My soul without it dies.
«> Surely Thou cnnstnot let me dio:
o spenk, nnd I .shnlllivc I
For here I will unwenried lie,
Till Thou Thy Spirit
give.
.
.
fj How would my fninting soul rejoico,
Could I but sec Thy face!
.
Now lct me henr Th§ quickening voico,
And taste Thy po.rdoninggrnce.

76

352

1 JE,~US! nedc~mer,.SaYi?ur, Lord,
~
Ihe wcary smncr 8 Fnend,
Come to my help, pronounce the word,
And bld my troubles emL
,
2 Deliycrance to my soul proclaim,
And life, nnd liberty;
Shed forth the virtue of Thy name,
And Jesus prove to 'me I
:3 Faith to be healed Thouknow'st I baye.
For Thou thnt faith hnst~iven ;
Tholl canst, Thou wilt the sinner save,.
And make me meet for heaven .
.j Than canst o'ercome t.his heart of mine,
Thon wilt Yiotorions proye ; .
For eYcrlnstin~ strength is Thine,
And everlasting love.
5 Thy powerful Spirit shall subdue
Unconquerable sin,
Cleanse this foul heart, nnd make it neWt
And write Thy lnw within.
.
G Bound down with twice ten tbousand tiel,
Yet lct me henr Thy cull,
.
My soul in confidence shall risc,
,
Sbnll rise and brenk thrOUGh alL .
'

•

•

FAITH, PARDON, ·.I.ND REGENERATION
•

353

°

1

C.)r.
Numbers vi. 24·26.
1 C01\TE, Father, Son, and Holr Ghost,
One God in Pcr:>ons Three.
Bring back the lleaycnly ulcssing, lost
By all munldnd and me.
2. Thy favour, and Thy nature too,
'To me, to all restore;
For~i\'e, and nfter God renew,
And keep us evermore.
a Eternal Sun of Righteollsness,
Display Thy beams divine,
And cause the glories of Thy face
Upon n.y heart to shine. . .
4 Light in Thy li~ht
may I see,
Thy grace nnd mercy prove, .
Re\'ivec~. and cheered! and blesscu by Thee.
The God of pardonmg 10Ye I
.
[, Lift up Thy countennnce serene,
And Jet Thy happy child
Behold. withont a cloud between,
The Godhead reconciled.
6 Thnt all.comprising pence b€stow
On me. through grnc.e forgiven,
The joys o{ holincss below,
And then tl~c joys of hen,cn.

I

!
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Simply do I now draw near,
Thy blessin~ to receive :
Fnll of sin, alas! I am,
But to Thy woundg for refuge flee;
Friend of sinners. ~potlcss Lamb,
Thy
blood was sh(;d for me.
•
2 Standing now as newly slnin,
To Thee I lift mine eye;
Bnlm of all my ~jcf and pain,
Thy gzace is al"',nys nigh:
Now, as yesterday, the Rn.me
Thou art, and wilt for ever be;
Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb.
Th .... blood was shed for me.
8 Nothinr;r have I, Lord, to pay,
N or can Thy grace procure ;
Empty send me not awny,
For I, Thou know·st. am poor:
Dust and ashes is my name,
My all is sin nnd mis~ry ;
Frielld of sinners, spotless Lamu,
Thy blood was shed for me.
4 No good word, or work, or thought
Bring I to gain Thy grace;
Pardon I accept nnbought,
Thine offer I embrace,
Coming. as at first I carne,
To take, and not bestow on Thee;
Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.
l) Saviour, from '1'l1y wounded side
I neycr wi11depart ;
Hp.re ,,;ll I my spirit hide
'\11en I am pure in heart:
Till my place above I claim,
This only shall be aU my plea.Friend o[ sinners, spl)tle~s Lamb,
Thy blood Wus shed Cor me I

1010.1010.
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1 1;\"TEARY of earth and laden with my sin,
n I look at heaven and long to enter in ;
But there no evil thing may find a home,

2

°

•

GODAndof help
my salmtion, henr,
me to believe;

•

o
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8.8.6.88.6. 7.G.7.6.7.8.7.6.

1 THEE. Jesus, Thee .the sinner's Friend.
I follow on to npprehend,
.
Renew the glorious strife;
Divinely confident and bold.
With faith's strong arm on Thee lay hold,
Thee, my eternal life.
2 Gi,e me the grace, the love I claim;
Thy Spirit now demands Thy name;
Thou know'st the Spirit's .will;
. He helps my sours infirmity,
And strongly intercedes for me
'W ith groans unspeakable.
B Prisoner of hope, to Thee I turn,
And, calmly confident, I monm,
And pray, and weep for Thee;
Tell me Thy love, Thy secret tell,
Thy mystic nnme in me reveal,
Reveal Thyself in me.
, Descen<'l, pass by me, and proclnim,
Lord of hosts, Thy gloriolls name,
The Lord, the grncious Lord,
Lonf!snffering, merciful, and kind;
The God WllO nlways
bears in mind
•
His everlasting word.
/) Plenteous He i~ in truth and ~ace;
He wills that nil the falkn raee
.
Should turn, repent, and live;
His pardoning grace for all is free;
Transgression, sin, iniquity,
He freely doth forgivc.
6 Mercy He doth for thousands keep;
He goes and seeks the one lost sheep,
And brinf:!s His wanderer horne;
And every solll that shcep mi~ht be :
Come then, my Lord. and gather me,
My Jesus, quickly come I

,·

•

•

:3

4

-

And yet I henr a voice that bids me, Come J
So yile I am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure f!lory of that holy lanu,
Before the whiteness o[ that throne appear ~
Yet there are hands stretched ont to dra>7
me ncar.
The while I fain would treau the heavenly
way,
Evil is ever with me day by dny ;
Yet on min~ears the gmcious tidings {un,Repent, belieye; thou shalt be loosed from
an!
It is the voice of JeFlus that I hear,
His nrc the hands stretched out to draw me
near,
.
And His the blood that can for all atone,
And set me :faultless there before the thrODE>:
71

,

TH fi~ CHRISTIAl'l
{) 'Twas He who fonnd me on the deathly
4 Outcasts of men, to yon I call,
wild,
. Harlots, 1lnd publicans, and th
! .
And made me heir of heaven, the Fnther's He sprends His armsto emb!:aCe you all ;
child,
.
.
Sinners nlone His {mlce recth'es:
And day by day. whereby my soul may liyc, No need of Him the righteous haye ;
Gives me His gracc of pardon, and \\Till giYe, He came the lost to seck and sa'·e.
tS 0 great Absolyer grant my soul mny wear 5 Come, 0 my guilty brethren, come,
The Jowliest garb of penitence nnd prayer,
0ronni~g beneath your lond of sin!
Thnt in thc Father's courts my glorious
His bleedmg 11enrt shall mnlte you room,
dress
.
His open side shall take you m ; . .
May be the garment of Thy righteousness! He calls you no.w, im'ites yon home :
1 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous
Come, 0 my guilty brethren, cr.:.:ne J

{3

Lord:
Tbine all the merits, mine the grent
reward',
' .
.
.
Thine thc sharp thoms,and mine the
golden crown;
Mine thc life won, and Thhie the lifc laid
down.
Nought can I bring Thee, Lord, for flU I
owe;
,
Yet let my lu1l1lcnrt what it can llcstow:
Li1<e Mnry's gift, let my deyotion prove,
ForgiYen greatly, bow I greatly lovc.
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c.n!.
Psalm :d. 1-5.
after day I sought the Lord,
And waited patiently; .
Until Hc bent down from His throne,
And hearkened to my
.
. C1'\'.
Hc drew me from tIle lCal'Cnl pit,
And from the miry clay;
He plnced my feet upon a rock,
And led
in His wny.
He taught my soul a new·mnde song,
A song of holy praise;
All thcy who sec these things, with fear
Their hopes to God shall raise.
!\fast blessed is thc mnn whose llOpe
Upon the Lord relies;
"\Yho follo'ws not the prond, nor those
That tum nside to lics .
0 Lord, whnt wonders hast 'l'hou wrought,
A]l numbf'l' fnr obo,"e !
Thy thoughts to us·wnrd overflow
With mcrcy, grace, and 10"e.

DAY

me

S
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8.B.8.B.8 8.
"1 1pHER.E slmll my wondering sonl begin?
"V How shnll I nIl to hcn"cn lIspire ?
A slnvc relclCleJn1ecllfrro1ll clen th rull(j~ sin, / ..
t
A branc P HC W( rom C(>1110
I1'C,
How s11n111 equal triumphs mise,
Or sing my great DeliYcrcr'l:! prnise?
.
:'2 0 how shall I the ~oodness tcll,
I,'athcr, whlf!h Than to me hast showed?
Thnt I, n chilcl of wrath nnel hell,
I sllOnlc1 be cnlled n child of Gael,
Should Imow, shonlcl feel my sins {orgh'Cll,
Blest with this antcpnst of heaven I
'
.'B .-\n(l Rhn.1l I sHgl1t my Fatl1Ct's love?
Or bosely fcnr His gifts to own? .
Unmindful of His favours p1'o,"c?
Shall I, thc llnllowed cross to shun,
RefnRc His riglltcol1sness to impart,
Dy biding It within -my heart?

~

M.

_
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1 HOW can a sinner know
His sins 011 earth forgiven ?
How can my gracions S[\\'iour show
My name inscribed ill heayen?
1 V.'hat we have felt and seen
\Vith confidence we tell, .
And publish to Ute sons of men
'1'he signs infallible.
8 We whoin Christ believe
, That He for us hnth clied,
'Wc all His unknown pence receive
.And feel His blood a1Jplied.
4 Exults our risln~ soul,
Disburdened of her load,
And !>\\'ells unutterably full
or glory nnd of God.
D We by His Spirit pro've
And lmow the thin~s of God,
Thc thin(:!s which freely of His love
. He hath on ns bestowed.
6 His Spirit to us He gave,
And dwells in 11S, we Jmow ;
The witnes!> in ourselves we have,
And all its fruits we show.
7 Whnte'er our pardoning Lord
Commands. wc glndlY do;
And ~uid('d by His sacred word,
We all His steps pnrsue.
8 HiB ~lory onr desltm.
"\Ve liyc our God to plenl'e,
.Ancl rise with filinl fcar divine
To perfect holiness.

-

,
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8. 8. 8. 8.8 8.
,
1 AND conJt be, that I should gain
An interest in thc Saviour's blood?
Dicd He forImeR'who cnllscn His pain?
For me, W)O im to dCRth pursued '}
Amnzing lo"c I how can it be
That....
TllOU,
my
God,
shonldst die {or me ,
... .
.
. .
2 'l'is mystery nIl! The Immortal dies I
W110 can cxplore His strange design ?
In va-in the first·bom sernph tries
To sonnd the depths of )o'"c cU"ine:
'Tis mercynll! let earth adorc,
Let angel minds Jnquire no more..
:3 He left His Fnther's tllrone abo\'o,
So free. so infinitc His grace I
Emptied Himsclf of nll but 10~e, .
And bled for Adam's helpless race:
'Tis mercy nll, immense and free;
For, 0 my God, it found out me I'
~ -' . ~

~

.

-

FAli'a. PARDON. AND REGENERA.TION

-

.

4 Long my Imprisoned spirit lny
.
.
5 Though waves and storms go o'er my heftd,
Fast bound in sin Bnd nature's night;
TllOUgh strengtll, and health, and friendJ
be gone,
.
Thine eye diffused 0. quickening my,
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light;
Though joys be withered all and d~nd,
My chains fell off, my heart was free,
Though e . . ery comfort be 'withdru.wn.
On this my stedCast Boul relies,I rose, went forth, and {ollo\yed Thce.
Futher, Thy mercy never dies I
6 No condemnation now I dread;
G Fixed on this ground will I remain,
Jesus, and all in Him, is mine I .
Alive in Him, my living Hend, '
l'hough my heart fail and flesh d.eca.y:
And clothed in righteousness di,Ine,
ThIs anchor shall my soul sustain,
Bold I approach the eternal throne,
'Vhen earth's founuations melt away:
:i\Icrcy's full power I then shall prove,
And claim the crown, through Christ my
own.
Lo.ed with a.n everlasting love.
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1 I HEARD the ...oice of Jesus say,
1 ARISE, my !loul, arise,
Come unto Me and rest;
Sl k ff tl
lIt!

eo
lY gu y ears;
The bleeding Sacrifice
In my behnH appenrs:
Before the throne my Surety stan!U;
My name is written on His bands.

Lay down, thou weary one, la v down
.J
~'by head upon My breast!
.
I came to Jesus as I was,
.
'Veary, and worn, and sad;
I (Olmd in Him n rcsting'placE:,
And He has made me glad.

.

Forme to intercede,
His nll-rccleeming 10ye,
His precious blood, to plead;
FIis blood atoned (or all our race,
.
And sprinkles now the tlIrone of grace.

S Fh'e bleeding wounds He beaIi,

Receiyed on Calyary;
They pour effectual prayers,
They strongly speak for me:
Forgiye him, 0 (orgive! they cry,
Nor let that ransomed sinner die J
4 The Father hears Him pray,
. His dear Anointed One j
He cannot turn a,vay
The presence of His Son:
His Spirit answers to tIle blood,
And tells me I am Dorn oC God.
€i !\Iy God is reconciled,
His pardoning "oice I hear,
He owns me (or His child,
I can no longer fear,
With confidence I now draw nl/Zll,
And Father, Abba, Father! cry.

8 I heard the volee of Jesus say,
I am this dark world's Light;
Look unto 1\1e, thy morn shall rIse,
And all thy day be bright!
I looked to J eSllS, and I (olmd
In Him mv Star, my Sun;
And in that light of life I'll walk
Till tra yelling days are done.

1

·,
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N.

8, B. B.B. 8 8.

-ow I h3..e found the ground wherein

.i . Sure my soul's nnchor mny remainThe wounds oC Jesus, (or my sin
Before the world's foundation slain;
Whose mercy shall unshaken stay,
"'ben heaven and earth are fled away.
2 Fnther, Thine everlastlng grace
Our scanty thoul::(ht surpnsses far,
Thy heart still melts with tenderness,
'l'hy arms o{ love still open are,
Returning sinners to receive,
That mercy they may taste and livc.
8 0 Love, Thou bottomless abyss, .
My sins nrc swallowed up in Thee! .
Co\'(!red is my unrighteousness,
Nor spot ot guilt remains on me,
"'bile J esu '8 blood, through enrth and
sIdes,
Mercy, Lree, boundless mercy! crIes.
• With faith I plunge me in this sea,
Here i8 my hope, my joy, my rest;
Hlther, wben hen nssalls, I flee,
I look into my Saviour'S breast:
Away, !lnd doubt and anxiou8 fear!
Uercy ie all that '8 written there.

•

,

•

In

2 He ever UveB above,

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
Behold, I (reely give
The living water; thirsty one,
Stoop dO\';D and drink, and live!
I ca.me to ~ esus, and I drank
Of that li(e.gi.ing stream;
My thirst was quenched, my soul revIved,
And now I live in Him.
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\~THAT

am I, 0 Thou glorious God! .
\' V And what my father's house to Thee,
That Thou such mercies hast bestowed
On me, the cbief of !linneT'S, me I
I take the blessing from above,
And wonder at Thy 'boundless love.
2 Honour, and might, and thanks, and praIse
I render to my pardoning God,
Extol the riches of Thy grace,
And spread Thy saving na.me abroad,
That only nnme to sinners given,
WhIch lifts poor dying worms to heaven.
S JesuB, I bles!! Thy gracIous power,
And all within me !!houts Thy name;
Thy name let e:yery lIoul adore,
Thy power let every tongue proclaim;
Thy grace let every einner know,
And find with me their heaven below.
•

79

THE CHRISTIAN l,U'E

•

My soul's new creation, 0. life from the
c.
L. :M ..
dead,
The da.y of salvation, that lifts
up my head.
SaTiour how shall I proclaim,
..
How pa.y the mighty debt lowe?
5 For Jesus, my Lord, is now my defence;
Let all I have, and 0.11 I am,
I trust in His word, none plucks me from
Ceaseless to all Thy' glory show.
thence;
Since I have found fa.TOur, He all things .
2 Too much to Thee I cannot give;
will do;
Too much I cannot do for Thee;
1\ly King nnd my Saviour shall make me
Let all Thy love, and all Thy grief,
nnew.
Graven on my henrt for eyer be.
, 6 Yes, Lord, I shall seethe bliss of Thine
L Mown,
.
. . Thy secret to me shnll soon be mnde
1 GLORY to God, whose sovereign grace
k"nown;
.
.
Hath animated senseless stones,
For sorrow and sadness r joy shall receIve,
Called us to stand before His face,
And share in the gladness of nll that
,
And raised us into Abraham's sons I
believe.
..
'l The people that in darkness lay,
In sin and error's deadly shade,
Have seen a glorious gospel dny .
5 {) 11.5511.
In Jesu's lovely face displayed.
1 l\JfY God, I am Tlline;
B Thou only, Lord. the work hast done,
1n V{].lat n comfort divine,
And bared Thine arm in all our sight;
"TJlat n blessing to know tbat my Jesus Ie
Hast made the reprobo.tes Thine own,
mine!
And clnimed the outcasts as Thy right.
In the heavenly Lnmb
. 'I'brice hnppy 1 nom,
4 Thy sin~le nrm, almighty Lord,
And my heart it doth dance at tbe sound
. To us the ~rcat salvo.tion bronght,
of His name.
Thy Word, Thy all-creating Word,
'I'hat spnke at first tbe world from
2 True pleasures n.bound
..
nought.
. In the rnptnrous sound;
And whoeyerbath found it hath plU'adi!ls
t> For this tlle saints lilt up their voice,
Connd.
And ceaseless praise to Thee is given;
My .Teslls to know,
For this the hosts noo\'e rejoice,
And feel His blood flow,
We raiso the happiness of beaven.
'Tis life eyerlnsting, 'tisbeayen below.
6 For this, no lon~er sons of lli~ht., .
To Thee our thnnlduillearts we give;
S Yet onward I haste
To Thee, who call'dst us into light,
To the heavenly feast ~
To Thee we die, to Tbee "We liYe.
Tlul.t. t.hnt is the fulness; but thie is tbe
taste!
And this I shall prove,
Till with joy I remove
JOY AND THANKSGIVING: FOR To the heln"en of beavens in Jesus's love.
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1 0 WH A. T shall I do my' Snviour to praise
1 l\ITY God,. the spring o.f all my joys,
- .
'
1n The hfe of my delights,
.

The rrlorv of m'-' brightest dn"!
.So fmthfuland true, 80 plenteous in
grace
.M."
",
So stron~ to 'deliver, 1'10 good to redeem
'
And comfort.or my nights I
The weliliest believer that hnnGs upon
2 In <lnrltcst shndes, if Thou appear,
mm I .
.
1\ly dawning is begun;
~ Howhnppy the mnn whose lleart is set
Thou art my soul's bright morning star,
free,
And Thou my rising sun.
The people tllat eo.n be joyful in Thee!
8 The opening llelwens around me .,hine
Thoir joy is to walk in the 1ight of Thy fnee,
With beams of sacred bliss,
And still they nrc talking of Jesus's grace.
If Jesus 8hows HiB mercy mine
D Their dnily delight 511n11 be In Thy name; ·
And whispers I am His.
l'hey 8hnll aI5 their right Thy righteousness
4 1I.ty soul would leave tbis henvy clay
clnim;
At thnt transporting word,
.
Tby righteousncss wcaring, nnd clennsed
Run up with joy the llliining way
hy Thy blood,
.
To 8ee and praise my Lord.
Bold shnll they nppenr in tho presence of
God.
S Fearless at hell n.nd ghnl'lUy dea.th,
•
I'd brenk through eyery foe; ,
~ Fot Thon art their bOl\Bt, tbeir glory and
The wings of 10yo nnd arms of fnith
power;
Would benr mo conqueror tbrouib.
And I rueo trust to lleo the glad hour,
80
I

•

•
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L.1\1.

1 0J ESU, Thv ulood and righteousness
My beauty nre, my glorious dress;
:Midst flaming worlds, in theso arrayed,
With joy shn.ll I lift up my head.
2 Bold shall I stand in Thy sYent day;
For who aught to my charge shnlllu.y?
FullY absol>ed through these I am,
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.
8 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who from the Father's bosom came,
\'\no died for me, e .... en me, to ntone,
Now for my Lord nnd God I O\YD.
.& Lord, I belie'\'e Thy precious blood,
- Which at the mercy·seat of God
For ever doth for sinners plead,
Fer me, eyen for my !loul, was sbed.
6 Lord, I belieye, 'were sinners more
Than sands upon the oceansllOre,
Thou hast for all a ransom paid,
For all a full atonement made.
6 When from the dust of death I rise
To claim my mansion in the skics,
Even then this shall be 0.11 my plea,Jesus hath lived, bath died for me I

371

o the grnceunsenrchable l

',11ile eterna.l ages roll,
God delights in man to dwell,
Soui of each believing BOul.
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8.8.8.8.8 8.
Psalm c~vl.
1 l\KY soul, inspired with B.'l.cred Imre,
lU The Lord thy God delight to praise;
His !!ifts I will for Him impro~e,
To Him deyote my hf\.ppy days,
To Him mv thanks and praises give,
And only for His glory live.
2 Long as my God shall lend me brea.t~
My every pulse shall beat for Him; .
And when~ my voice is lost in death.
My spirit shall resume the theme:
The gracious theme, for ever new,
Through all eternity pursue.
3 He then 1::1 blest, and only he,
0
Whose hope is in the Lord his God';
'Who can to Him for succour flee
That spread the earth and hea.ven o.bronQ,
That still the lmiverse SllStainS,
And Lord of His creation reigns.
I

True to His everlasting word,
He loves the injured to redres!! ;
Poor helpless souls the bounteous Lord
Relieves, and flUs with plenteousness;
He sets the mournful prisoncra free.
He iJids the blind their Sayiour see.
5 The Lord thy God, 0 Zion, reigns,
Supreme in mercy fiS in power,
The endless theme of heavenly strain!!.
'VllCIl time and death shall be no more-;
And all eternity shall prove
Too short to utter all His love.
oj

I

""7"""'7~'"
Isaiah xlI.
~ .. '.1.' ..•.•.
1 HAPPY !Oul who flees the day,
The glad day of gospel grace!
Thee. my Lord, thou then wilt say,
Thee will I for ever praise;
Though Thy wrath against me burned,
Thou dost comfort me again;
All Thy wrnth aside is turned,
Thou hast blotted out my sin.
2 Me, behold I Thy mercy spare!!,
C. M.
Psalm ClOd. 12-19.
Jesus, my snh'ntion is:
Hence my doubts, o.way my feOon J
1 WHAT shall I render to my God
Jesus is become my pence:
For aU His mercy's store?
Jah, Jehovah, is my Lord,
I'll take the gifts He hath bestowed.
, Ever merciful and just;
And humbly ask for more.
I willlenn upon His word,
I will on His promise trust.
.
2 The sacred cup of sfi'\'ing glfice
I will with thanlts receive,
S Strong I am, for He is strong,
And
all
His
promiscs
embrace,
.
Just in ri~htco1l8ncBB divine:
And to His glory live.
He is my trillmphnl song; 0
All He has, nnd is, is mine;
3 !\[y T'OWS I will to IDs great nama
Mine, and yours, whoe'er belieT'e;
Defore His people pay,
On His name whoe'er 8hall call
And a.ll I have, and n.ll I 8 m ,
Freely shall His grace receive;
Upon His nltnr lay.
He i1!I full of grace for nIl.
4 Thy lllwful serrant, Lord, Iowo
• Therefore sbdl ye dra.w with joy
To Thee wh!l.tc'er is mine,
'Water from saln.tion's well;
Born in Thy family below,
Praise sball your glnd tongues employ,
And by redemption Thine.
While Hi! 8treBming grB(!e ye feel:
5 Thy hnuds creo.ted me, Thy hnnds
Each to each yo then shall so.y,
From sin IHwe set me free,
Sinners, call upon His name;
The mercy tha.t hnth loosetl my bancb
o rejoice to see HIs dny,
Hath bound me fast to Thee.
See it, and His praise proclaim I
6 The God of all-redeeming grace .
15 Zion, shont thy Lord o.nd King,
Israel's Holy One is He ,
.
1\1y God I will proclaim,
Offer the !l!tcrifice of praise,
Give Him thankB, rejoice, Rnd sing J
•
Andco.ll upon IDa name.
Great He is, o.nd dwells in thee.
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THE CHIUSTIAN LIFE
•

'1 Praiee Him,ye saints,
the
.
... God of loye,
Who hath my sins forgiven,
.
Till, gathered to the church above,
We sing the songs of heo.,'en.
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Arrays in garments wllite and pure
His spotless hride: .
.
. With streamB oC sacred blis8,
With groves of lh'ing joys,
WIth all the frnit~ of paradise,
He still supplies.
5 Before Ole great Three·One
The" nll exulting stand,
And fell~the wonders He hath done,
Throngh all their lalid :
The listening spheres nttend,
And s"'ell the growing.fame ;
And sing, in I'!On(.!s which never end,
The wondrous na.me.

6.6.8.4.6.6.8.4 .

1 THE God of Abraham praise,

Who reigns enthroned aboye,
Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of loyc.
J ehoynh! Great I AM I
By
earth and henxen confessed:
•
I bow and bless the sacred name
For cver blessed.
·2 The God of Abrallarn praise.
At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At His right hand. .
I all on earth forsn);:e-'
Its wisdom, fame, and powerAnd Him my only portion mnke,
1\[y slueld and tower.
S The God of Abraham 'Praise.
Whose all·sufficient grace
'Shall guide me nIl my bllI>PY daYI!! .
In all my ways.
He calls a worm His friend,
. He calls Himsc}[ my God;
i:Uld He shall save me to the end
Tbrough Jesu's blood.
4 He bv Himself hath sworn,
I on His oath depend:
I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,
To he3.\"en ascend;
I shall heholdHls fnce,
11 shall His po,ver adore.
irnd sing the wonders oC His gr~e
For evenllore.

875

6.6.8.4.6.6.8.4.
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6.6.8.4.G.6.8..i.

1 THE God 'who re.ign8 on high
. The great archangels sing;
And, Holy, holy. holy. cry,
Almighty King I
"110 was and is tIle same,
And evermore shall be ;
Jebovah, Father, Great I AM,
We worship Thee!
' 2 Before the Sn .... iol.1r's face
The ransomed nations bow;
O'erwhelmed at His almighty grace,
For eyer new:
He shows His prints of love,They kindle to a flame,
.
And sound through all the worlds above
The sInughtered Lnmb I
g The whole triumphant host
Give thnnlts to G oel on high;
Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Gbost I
They ever cry.
.
Hail,Abraham's God . .nnd mme!I join the hea\'cnly laysAll mi~ht and mnje&ty are Thine,
And endless praise.
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1 THOUGH nnture's strength decny,
And earth a,li:l hell withstand, . 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
To Canaan's bounds I urgc my way
1 COME TIlon Fount of evert blessing,
A t His command.
'l'un~ my heart to sing Thy grace;
The watcry deep I pass,
Streams of illereY ne\'er ccnsing
,Vitl1 J esns in my view;
Call for songs loudest praise.

And throngh the howling wild~es8
Ny way pursne.
2 The goodly land I see,
With pence and plenty blessed i
A land of sacred liberty
.
And en(iless rest:
There. milk and honey flow,
And 011 and wine abound,
And trees of life for eyer ~row,
With mercy crowned.
8 There dwells the Lord cur King,
The Lord onr nighteo\lsnes~,
Triumphant o'er the world and sin,
l'1\e Prince of Pellce ;
On Zi.on·s Rncre(lllei~ht
His l;:mgdom.stl1~ · mnmtalns,.
And glorious wlth HIs·saints in hgbt
For ever reigns,
4. He lteepR his own Becnre,
. He cuards,tllf?m,bytH.is:-aide,
'C2
,

of

Tench me some celestial mensure
Snng by ransomed hosts aho\'e;
the \'a8t, th~ boundles~ treasure
Of Jt:lY Lord s unchangmg lo\'e I
2 Here I ralse my Ebcne7.er;
Hither by Thine help I'm come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to nrriYc at home.
J csus sought mc when a strnn~cr,
Wandering from the fold of God i
He, to rescue me Cro~ dan{:!er,
Interposed His preclOusblood.
8
to !n"nce how {:!rent n debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!
Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to Thee:
Prone to "'ander, Lord, I feel it,
Prone to leave the God I lo\'e;
Talce my heart. take and scal Jt,
Soal.itk.Glm Thy courts aooyel

°

°

°

•
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380
L. M. 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
1 GOD of my life, through all my daYB
1 I'VE found a. Friend; 0 such a. Friend I
My glateful powers shall sound Thy
He loyed me ere I knew Him;
.

praise;
..
My long shall wake with opening light,
And cheer the dark and Bilent night.
2 'When anxious cares would break my rest,
And griefs would tenr my throbhing -breast,
Thy tuneful prnises, raised on hi~h,
Shall check the murlllur and the sigh.
8 When death o'er nature shall prevail,
And all the powers a! language fail,
Joy through my swimm ing eyes shall break,
And mean the thanks I cannot speak.
t But 0 when that last conflict's o'er,
And I am chained to earth no more,
With what glad accents shall I rise
To join the music of the skles 1
G Soon shell I learn the exalted strains
\Yblch echo through the heayc:nly plains;
And emUlate, with joy unknown,
The glo~·ing seraphs round the throne.
S The cheerful trihute will I give
Long as a deathless sonl shaUlive:
A work so sweet, a theme so high,
Demands and crowns eternity.
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8.4.8.4.8.4.
hast maue

He drew me with the cords oC love,
And thu8 He bound me to Him:
And round my heart still closely twine
Those ties which nOllJjht can sever;
For I am His, and He is mine,
For eyer and for e,er.
2 I've found a Friend; 0 such a Friend I
He bled, He died to save me;
And not alone the gift of life,
But His own self He gave me.
Nought that I have mine own I'll call,
I'll hold it for the Giver;
, .
My heart, my strength, my life, my all
AIe His, and His for eyer.
S I've found a Friend; 0 Buell a Friend t
All power to Him is giYen,
To guard me on my onward course
Anu bring me safe to benyen.
The eternal glories gleam afar,
To nerve my faint endca,'our;
So now to watch, to work, to WDX,
And then to rest for ever.
4 l',e found a Friend; 0 such a Friend,
So kind, and true, nnd tender !
So wise 0. Counsellor and Guide,
So mighty a Defender!
From Him who loves me now so well
"That power my soul shall sever?
Sha.l11ife or death? shall earth or hell ?
No! I am His for eyer.

1 It ,fY GQd, I thank Thee, ~'ho
1H The earth 80 brIght,
So full of splendour and of joy,
Beauty and light;
So mnny glorious things are here,
Noble and rigllt.
77.77.77.77. Isaiah :'U..."tV. 1-7.
'2 I than1::: Thee, too, that Thou halt made 1
YENLY Father, sovereign Lord,
Eyer faithful to Thy word,
Joy to abound,
Humbly we our sea] set to,
So many gentle thou~hts and deed:;
CIrcling us round,
Testify that Thou nrt true.
. That in the darkest spot of earth
Lo! for us the wilds nrc glad,
All in cheerful green arrayed;
. . Some love is found.
Opening s,,'ects they all disclose,
S I thank Thee more that all our joy
Bud and blossom Il.8 the rose.
18 touched with pain,
Tbat shadows fall on brightest hours,
2 Hark! the wastes have [ound a. voice.
That thorns Tcmnin,
Lonely deserts now rejOice,
So that earth'" bUss may be our guide,
Glndsome hallelujahs sing,
And. not our chaIn.
All around with praises ring.
Lo! abundantly they bloom,
4 For Thou, who Imowest, Lord, how Boon
Lebanon is hither come,
Our weak heart cJjll~R,
Cannel's storea the heayens dispense,
. Hast given us joys, tender and true,
Sharon's fertile excellence.
Yet all witl1 wings,
So U18t we 8!?e, gleaming on h1gh,
S Ye that tremble at IDs fro\'\"T1,
. DivIner things.
He shall lift your hands cast down ;
Christ, who all your weakness sees,
6 I thank Thee. Lord, that Thou hast kept
He shall prop your feeble knees.
_
The best In store: '
Ye of fearCul hearts, be strong;
We have enough, yet not too much
J eaus will not tarry long: .
To long for more,.
Fea.r not lest His truth should fall,
A yearning {or a deeper peace
Jesus is unchangeable.
Not known
before.
.
.
4 God. your God, shall surely come,
6 I thank Thee, Lord. that here our souls,
Quell yoar focs, and seal their doom;
Though amply blessed.
He shall come and save you too:
Can never find, although they seek,
We, 0 Lord, ha.ye found Thee true.
A perfect rest,
.
. J3lind we were, but now we see;
Nor ever sMil, until they IPM
Deaf, we hearken now to Thee ;
On Jesu'. breast.
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.THE .CHnrSTIAN L "'FE
-----------------------------.----------------------------------------~,

. Dumb, for Thee our tongues employ;
Lame, and 10! we leap {or joy.
Irregular.
fi Faint "'e were, and parcllCd with drought, 1
E.TOICE and be glad !the Redeemer
Water at Thy word gushed out.
" \i hath come:
streams of grace our thirstrepreS8,
. Go, look on His cradle, His cross, ·and H~hl
Starting from the wilderness:
tomb.
.
"
Still we gasp Thy grace to lruow 1
Sound Hi., prai.ses, tell"fhe story oj Him
Here for eyer let it flow,
who 1casslain;
Make the thiTHty land a pool:
SOllnd His IJraises, tell withgladnes.
Fix the Spirit in our soul.
He livetJ, again.
"
. 2 Rejoice and be glad! it is !unsbineat last;
. Irregulnr. The clouds 11a,"8 depar.tcd, the shadows are
past.
1 HOW happy are they
~ Rejoice and be glad! for the blood hath
.
"110 the Sn,'lour obey,
becnshed;
And lm'-e lnid up their tren8ure aboye 1
Redemption is finished, the price hath
Tongue cannot express
. '
been paid.
."
The sweet comfort and peace
Of (\ Boul in its enrliest love.
.
4 Rejoice and be glad! .now the pardon is
free;
2 That comfort wnl> mine,
The Just for the unjust hath medon the
'When the favour divine
tree.
.
I first found in the blood of the Lamb:
. [) Rejoice and be glad! {or the Lamb that
When my henrt it believed,
was slain.
..
Whnt n joy it received,
O'er death is triumphnnt, and lh-eth aga.ln.
What a heaven in Jesus's name 1
6 Rejoice and be glad I for our Inng is on
S .T esus all the dny long
.
high;
Was my joy and my song;
He pleadeth for us on His throne in the
o that all His salvation may see f
sky.
"
He hnthloved me, I cried.
He hath suffered. and died,
7 Rejoice and be glad' for He cometh again;
To redeem such a rebel ns me.
He cometh in glory, the Lnmb tha.t was .
slain.
.
4 0 tlle rapturous height
OUhe holy delight
Whioclrl I felst i~ thelifc.glvln g blood I
L. M.
my £LYlOUr possesse d
"
I was perfectly blessed
1 AWAKE, our sonls! away, onf feats I
As if filled with the fulnC8B of God.
.
Let cyery t.rembling thought be gonef
"
Awake, nnd nm the heavenly race,
And put a cheerful courage on;
.
8.7.8.7.8 8.7. 2 Truc. 'Us a strait and thorn road,

B

382

385

383

•

.

Thc God of all creation,
The God of power, the Goel of lovc,
The Go~ or our snlYntion ;
"
With healms: balm my soul He. fills,
.And every ffllthl~ss murmur stlllg: "
To God nIl prmse and glory.
g Wh'!-t ~od's nlmi~hty ~owcr h~th made,
HIB grncIous mercy kee.peth.
By J?ornln~ ~low or e,;enmg Bhnd~
~{I~ watchful ey~ ne er sleel?cth, "
WItllln the kingdom of His mIght,
"Lo I I'..His just nnd all is right· "
To Gt,u all praise ari(lgl~ry'
.
. . •
8 Thc Lord III neycr far n"~),
·13ut, thruut{h nU g-rlcI <listresslng,
An cver.pr('s~nt llclp and stay,
Our pencc, {l.'lU joy, and blesging;
As with a mother's tender hnnd,
He lends His own, His chosen band:
To God all praise nndglory.
.
4 Thus. nIl my tollsome way along,
I Ring aloud Thyprnises,
That men mny henr tlle grateful Bong
l\fy voice unwearied rruses;
Bc joyful in tlle Lord, my heart, .
Both soul and body bear yonr part:
To God all praise and glory.
I

8~

.

But they forget the mighty God
That feeds the strength of every 8runt.
Is 0 mighty God, Thy matchleRs power
Is eyer new nnd ever young, .
And firm endures while endless ycnn
Their everlnstl~g circles run. •
•
4 From Thee, thc ever-flowing spring,
Our sonls shall drink a fresh snpply;
While such ns trust their natiyc strength
. . Shall melt away and droop and die
.
- .
' .
. '
•
5 Swift ns the eagle cuts the tl.lr,
.
Wc'll mount aloft to Thinc ahode;
On w:in~B of"love our souls shall fly,
Nor tirc along t1le heavenly rondo
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7.7.4. 4.7.7.7.4 4.7.
1 HEAD of Thy chnrch trinmphnnt,
W c joyfully adore Thee;
Till Thou nppcnr,
Thy members here
"Shnll sing like those in glory.
We lift our hearts nnd Yoices
With blest anticipatIon,
And cry ruoud,
And give to God .
The praise of our sal

"
•

. FOR BELIEVERS TRUSTING
~,~;--------------~------------------------------,----------------

2 While in affliction's furnace,
And passing thron~h the fire,
'I'hy lo,"e wc praise,
"Which knows our days,
And e ....er brings us nigher.
Weclnp our hands exulting
In Thine almighty favour;
The lo,e di ....ine
Which mode us Thine
Shnll keep us Thine for e . . .er.
S Thou dost conduct Thy people
Thmugh torrents of temptation;
Nor will we fear,
While Thou art near,
. The Hre of tribula.tlon;
The world with sin and Satan
In ,ain onr march opposes;
Through Thee we shall .
Brell1c through them all,
And sing the song of Moscs.
, By faith we sec the glory .
To wltich Thou,Rhalt restore us,
'1.'he cross despise
For that high' prize
Which Thall hnst set before us.
And if Thou count us worthy,
We each, as dying Stephen,
Shall see Thee stand
At God's ri~ht hand,
To take us up to heaxen.

The name nll·"ict(.rions of Jesns extol;
His kingdom is glorious, alld rules over all.
2 The waYes of the sea. hnve lift up their

,..44,..
...
387
'.I.,.
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1 THE name we still nclmowledge
That burst our bonds in sunder,
.f.
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An<lloudly sing
. Our conquering Kin~,
In songs of joy and wonder.
In eyer" day's deliverance
Our jesus we discover;
'Tis He, 'tis He
.' That smote thc sea,
And led us safely over!
2 In sin and Satan's onsets
, He still our Bouls secnres ;
Our guardian God
Looks through the clond,
And baftlcs our pm1;uers :
Be n~hts Ris }Y'ople's battles;
Omnipotently glorions"
Be fights alone,
And makes His own
O'er earth nnd hell victorious.
n I see stretched out to sn,yC me
The arm of my Redeemer;
. That arm shall qnell .
The powers ofllCll
Anel silence the 1>lm;phemer.
I felHler Thee the glory ;.
I know Thou 'wilt deli . . .er :
But let me rise
Aho .... e the skies,
And praise Thy love for ever.

,

•

,
•

.,,

· .,

,

,
•

Sore troubled that we in Jesus rejoice;
The floods they are roaring, but J c<.;us is
here;
WillIe ,"'e nre adoring, He always is near.
S God rulcth on high, almi~hty to save; .
And still He is lli~h, His presence we ha,e;
The• great congregation His triumph shall
SlOg,

.j

:; Then let us adore. and give Him His right,
All glory and power, all wisdom anel might,
All hononr anel blessing, with 1l1l!!els above,
Aud thanks neyer·ceasing, and infinite love.

389

8.S.8.8.
1 THIS, this is the God we adore,
Our faithful, nnchanf:!cnble Friend;
\Vbose love is ns {rrea.t ns His power.
And neither knows mensure nor e:nd.
2 'Tis JesU!'!, the First and the Last,
Whose Spirit shnll guide us Rafe home;
We'll praise Him for all that is past,
And trust Him for all that's to come.
•

PEACE: FOR BELIEVERS
TRUSTING
~"''''''''''''77
I I., 1.1 t.
•

,

;

Ascribing salvation to J esns our King.
Salvation to God, who sits on the throne!
Let all cn' nloud, and honour the Son :
Our Jesus's pmises the angels proclaim,
l<~all down on their faces, nnd worship the

Lamb.

388
1010,1111 .
1 IE servants of God. your Master proclnim,
.
And publish a.brOc1d His wonderful .
na.me i
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1 HAPPY soul that free from harms
Rests witltin his Shepherd's arms I
Who his quiet shull molest?
Who shall viola.te his rest?
Jesus doth his spirit bear,
.Tesus takes his every care;
He who found the wandering sheep,
Jesus, still delights to keep.
2 0 thnt I mlght so believe,
Steillnstly to Jesus cleave,
On His only lo\"e rely,
Smile at the desttoyer nigh;
Free from sin and sen'ile fear,
Have my Jesus cver near,
All His care rejoice to prove,
All Hispn.radise of lo\"e !
3 .J csus, Rcek Thy wandering shee11,
Bring me back, and lend, and lceep :
Take on 'I'hee myeyery care,
Bear me, on Thy bosom bcar:
Let me know my Shepherd's voice,
More and more in Thee rejoice,
:More and more of Thee receive,
Ever in Thy Spil'it live ;<1 Live, till all Thy life I know,
Perfect through my Lord below,

85

TR Ii; CR FUSTIAN LIFE
Gladly then from earth remote,
. Gathered to the fold above.
<.
o that I at last mn)" stand
With the sheep at Thy right hand,
Take the crown so freely giyen,
Enter in by Thee to heaven 1

I wash my garments in the blood
I
Of the atoning Lomb •
4 J esns, my Strength, my Life, my Rest,
. On Thee will I depend,
Till summoned to the mnrriage-feast,
,\Yhen faith in sight shall end.

391
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C. M. 7.7; 7.7.77. . Psalm x}>Ui.
1 FATHER, to Thee my soul I lHt,
1 JESUS the good Shepherd is ;
My soul on Thee depends,
Jesus died the sheep to saye;
Conyinced thnt every perfect gift
He is mine, and I am His;
From Thee alone descends.
All I want in Hhn I haye,
.
Life, nnelllealth, and rest, and food,
2 Mercy and grace are Thine alone,
All the plenitude of God.
And power nnd wisdom too ;
Without the Spirit of Thy Son
2 J csus 10,es and guards His Owll ;
We nothing good can do.
Me in verdant pastnres feeds;
Makes me quietly lie clown,
a VIre cannot spenk one useful word,
By the strcams of comfort lends:
One holy thouf{ht conceh'e,
Following Him where'er He goes,
Unless, in answer to our Lord,
Silent joy my henrt o'crflows.
'l'hyself t.he blessing give.
3 He in sickness mnkes me whole.
tHis hlood demands the purchased grnce ;
Guides into t.he paths ofpen.ce:
His hlood's a.vailing plen
lIe revives my fainting soul,
Obtained the help for all our race,
Stablislles in rightcousness ;
And sends it down to me.
.
Who for me Voucllsnfed to elie,
U Thou 0.11 onr works in us hast '\Tought;
Loves me still-I know not why 1
Our good is aU divine;
4 Unappnlled by guilty fenr,
The prai8c of eyery virtuons thought
Throngh the mortnl vale I go;
And righteous word is Thine.
!lIy eternnl Life is nenr;
6 From Thee, throllgh Jesus; we receive
Thee llW
• Life in denth I know.
The power on Thee to call,
,
Bless Thy chastening', cheering rod,
In whom we nre, nnd moye, and live;
Die into the arms of God.
Our God is aU in all I
5 Till that welcome hour I see,
'1'hOll hefore my foes dost feed;
Bidd'sf
me
sit
and
fenst
with
Thee,
Jeremiah ix, 23, 24.
L. M,
Pour'st Thy oil upon my head;
1
not the wise his wisdom l>onst.
Gh'·st. me 0.11 I ask, {mel more,
The mighty glory in his might,
1\fnk'st, my cnp of joy run o'er.
The rich in fluttering riches trust,
G Loye divine shnll still embrace,
Wllich take their everlasting flight,
Love shnlll~ecp me to the end;
Surely all my happy dnys
~ The rush of numerons years benrs down
The most gignntic strength of mnn ;
I shall in '1'hy temple spend,
And where is all his )\Iisdom gone.
Till I t<> Thy house remove,
When dust he turns to dust again?
Thy cternal house abovc I
8 One only gUt cnn justify
The honst-ing soul thut knows his God;
10 10.1111.
Psalm xxiii.
,
When .lesns doth His blood apply,
I glory in His spri111c1ed blood.
1 JESUS my Shepherd my wnnt shall
~
snpply:
4 The Lord my Righteonsness I praise ;
Down in green pastures He makes DlEl to
I triumph in tho love divine.
lie'
.
'
.
The wisdom, wealth. nnd stren~th of grace,
He
l~nde;
me
beside
the
still
waters
of
rest;
In Christ to endless nges mine.
i\Iy soul He I'estore!> to the fold o( the bkst.
2 If from His pnths I Rrn tempted to stray,
C. 1\1. He gunrds me from sin, nnd guides in the
WflY;
.
'
.
1 TESUS, to Thee I now cnn fly,
I wnlk nndismayed tIl rough the yalley of
rJ On whom my help is laid :-.
drend,
Oppressed hy sins, I lift my eye,
Where darlmess and death gather over my
And see the shndows fade.
head.
.
~ BelievIng on my Lord. I find
S Eyil I fenr not, for with me Thou art;
A sure nnd present aid:
Thy rod and Thy st.uff, they comfort my
On 'l'hee alone my constnnt mind
hcnrt;
Is every moment stayed.
Thou spreadest my table In 8lght of my
foes"
..
I) Whn.te'cr in me seems wise, or good,
My hc~d ThOll o.noin~t, my cup overfiowL
Or strong, I here disc1o.lm:
•
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FOR BELIEVERS TRUSTING
I

• Goodness and merc\' shall follov-- me still
All my life long, as -my course I fulfil ;
Then, Sf\\iour, for eyer, inheaw~n nboYe.
With Thee I shall dwell. in the home of
Thy loye.

396

C.nI.
Psalm xx,ii. 4-14.
lONE thing v.ith all my soul's desire
lsou~ht, and will pun;ue ;
'What Thine own Spirit uoth inspire,

I know Thee good, I know Thee just,
And connt Thy choice the best.
S Whnte'cr evcnts betide,
Thy "ill t.hey all perfonn :
Safe in Thy breast m)' head I hide,
Nor fenr the coming stann.
4 Let good or ill befnll.
It must be ~ood for me :
Secure of baying Thee in ull,
Of having all in Thee.

Lord, f.or Thy servant <10.
2 Grant me \\ithin Thy courts n place,
i7.G.7.6.7.7.7.G.
Psalm cxxl.
Among Thy srunts n scat,
For eyer to behold Thy face,
',IIT'O the hills I lift mine eyes,
And worship at Thy feet.
l The everlasting hills;
I
Strenmin(! tllcncc in fresh supplies)
S Seek ye My face !-,-Withollt delay,
}'IIy soul the Spirit feels.
When thus I heard Thee speak.
wm He not His help nfford?
My heart would leap for joy. and say,
Help, while yet I ask. is ~i1'('n :
Thy fnce, Lord, will I seek!
Gall comes llown; the God nnd Lora
4 Then len,\'e me not when J:rnds assail
That maue botl! earth !lnu hcnyen.
And earthly comforts fi(>(·;
2 Faithful sonl, pray always; pm)"
'\'\1lCn father. mother, kindred Cu.il,
And still in God confide;
:'IIy God will think on me.
He
thy
feeble
steps
shull
stny,
5 Oft had I fainted, and resigned
Xor suffer thee to slide:
Of eyery hope my hold,
Lenn
on
Thy
nedeemer's
breast;
Dnt mine afflictions brought to mind
He thy quiet spirit keeps;
Thy benefits of olu.
nest in Him. securely rCRt ;
G Wait on the Lord, with courage walt,
Thy Watchman never sleeps.
My soul, disdain to fear;
3 ~cither sin. nor earth, nor hell
The nghteousJudge is at the sate,
Thy Keeper can snrprise;
Anu thy redemption nelU'.
Curelei's slumbers cannot stenl
On His all·seeinJ:r eves:
•
Romans x. G·9. 7.G.7.6.7.7.7.G.
He is Israel's snre defcllce;
Israel all His cure slulll prove,
10FT I In my heart ha\'e said,
Kept by wntchful providence
Who fihnil ascend on lii~h,
And ever· waking love.
Mount to Christ. my glorious Hend,
And hring Him from the l'J.i:y'!
, 4 See the Lord, thy I\:eeper, Rta!lci
•
BonH! on contemplation's \\'in~,
Omnipotently nenr !
Surely I shall find Him thf're.
Lo! He holds thee by thy hnncL
Where the nnf,!cls praise thl'ir King,
And bllnislles thy fear;
And gain the morning star.
81111(10\\'8 with His wings thy hecUi ;
Guurds from nIl impendin~ harms:
'2 OCt I in my henrt hnve said.
Hound thee and benenth Ilrc spread.
Who to the deep shnll stoop,
The eycrlasting nrms.
Sink with Chl'i.;t nmon~ the (\C'nrl,
From thence to bring Him up?
5 Christ shull bless thy going out,
Could I hut lay heart prepare
Shall bIcss thy coming in;
By lUlfeir...'lled humility,
Kindly compass thee about,
Christ would qnickly enter there,
Till thon art sayed from sin ;.
And eyer dwell with me.
Like thy spotless Muster, thou.
Filled with wisdom, loye, und powe~,
g But the righteonSTIcsg of faith
Holy, pnre, and perfect, no'v,
Hath ta\l~ht me Letter thinl!s:
ll<!Ilccforth, o.nd eycrmore.
Inwnrd turn thine eyes! it saith,
While Christ to me it brings;
Christ is rendy to impart
Life to nll, for life who sigh;
G G. 4. G 6 6.4.
In thy mouth and in thy heart
1 l\ fY faith looks up to Thee"
The word is eyer nIgh!
1\1 ThOll Lamb of Cah'uryJ
SU\lOllr divine:
S.l\t.
Now ht'lir me while I pray:
Take ull my ~uilt awny;
1
spirit on Thy care,
o let me from this day
1 mCt'lt Sa\,j{)ur, I recline;
Be wholly Thine.
Thon wilt lIot leave me in dcspair,
. For Thou nrt Love divine.
2 !\Iay Thy rich grace impart
2 In Thee I place my tnlBt,
Stren[:tth to my fainting heart,.
My zeal inspire;
On Thee 1 calmly rest;
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As Thou hast died for me,
o ma.y my love to Th~e
Pure, war Ill, and changeless be,
A living fire.
S While life's dark maze I t.rend,
And griefs around me spreatl,
Be Thou my Guide;
Bid darkness turn to dny,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever st.ray
From Thee aside.
~ When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll,
..
Blest Sa.viour, then in love,
Fear and distru!!It remove·;
o bear me safe above,
A ransomed .6lOm.

°

•

,
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1 ROCK of Ages, deft (or me,
. Let me hide myself in Thee.;
Let the water nn(l the blood,
From Thy rh'en side which flowed,
:Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt aud power.
-2 Not the labours ·of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law'[I demands;
Could my zeal no respite know. .
Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin conld not atone:
Thou mnst S3.ve, and 'I'hou nlone.
C Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
N alred, come to Thee for dress;
Helpless, look to Thee for {,TftLoe ;
Foul, I to the Fountain fll ;
Wnsh me~ Saviour, or I die.
G While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyelids close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy jlulgment-throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft {or me,
Let me bide myself in Thee.

,.. ,

4 I bring my grief to Thee,
The ~ief I ca.nnot. tell;
No words shall needed be,
'rItou knowest all RO well.
I bring the sorrow lo.id on me,
suffering Saviour, now to Thee.
5 1\1y joys to Thee I bring,
..
The ~(,)ys Thy love hath giyen,
Thnt eacli may be ·a wing ·
To lift me nearer heaven.
if hrinJr them, Savionr, all t.o Thee;
!For 'I'hol:l hast purchased all for me~
iJ My lUe I bring to Thee,
1 would not be my own;
G Saviour, let me be
Thine ever, Thine alone.
My heart, my life, my aU I bring
To Thee, my Sa.viour and my King.

!l.

2

S

4

1)

6

I Ai'f
trusting Thee, Lord Jesns,
Trusting only Thee; .

•

Trusting Thee {or full snlmtion,
Great nnd frce.
I am trusting Thee for pardon,
At Thy feet I bow;
. .
For Thy grnce nnd tender mercy I
Tnlsting now.
.
I nm trnsting Thee for cleansing
In t.he crimson flood;
Trusting Thee to make me holy
By 'I'hy blood.
I am trnsting Thee to ~uide me;
Thon alone sholt lend, .
Every day and hour supplying
All my need.
I Rm t.nlsting Thee for power.
'rhine cnn never fnil ;
Words which 'I'hon ThYRelf sholtglveme
Must prevail.
I nm t.rnsting Thee, Lord .Jesus;
Neyer let me fall;
I nm trusting ·Thee for cyer,
And for nll.
•
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1010.
~ 88 1 pEAC~, perfect pcnce, in this dn.rk world
666
of sm ?
.
J. BRING my sins to Thee,
The blood of Jesus·,,'hispcrs peace within.
The sins I cannot connt, .
2 l~nco, perfect pence, by tllronging duties
Tbnt n.Il may clcnn~M be
·
pressed?
·
·
.
'!n
thy once'o~ened Fount.
To do the will of Jesus, t.his is rest .
.I bnng them, S:LvlOur,n.ll to Thee;
3 Pence, perfect pence, with SOrl'O'\\'S surging
~he burden is too great for me.
round?
.
2 My heart to Thee I bring,
. On Jesus' bosom nought but c.nlm is found .
•
'.rhe henrt I cannot rend;
4 Pencc, perfect pence, with loycd ones fnr
A faithless, ,v(ul<icring thiog,
away?
An cvil hc.n.rt indeed.
In .J es'us' keeping we arc sllee and tl.1CY.
J brIng it, Saviour, now t<0 Thee,
'That fL.~cd and faithful it·may be.
5 Pence, perfect pence, our future all
unknown?
8 To thee I bring my cnre,
Jesus we know, nnd Hc is on the throne.
The cnrc I cannot flce :
G Pence, pcrfect pencc, denth shadowing U!
Thou wilt not only share,
and Ollrs?
. ..
But bctLr it all (or mo.
o loving Saviour, ~ow to Thee
Jesns hns vanquished death and Dl1 its
pow.ers.
.
X bring the load thiit wen.rles me.
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FOR BELIEVERS

'1 It is enough: en.rth's stmggles Boon slJ£lJl
cease,
And Jesus call us to hEaven's nerfcct

-
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1

,,

pray, nnd swerve not from Hi;.!. ";v,ye,
is Sing,
But do thine
part faithfully;
O"'7l

peD.~e.

....

..

7(j~7G"'('"6
/.)./

I COULD
not do i\ithont Thee,
o Saviour of the lost, .

TRUSTI~G

Wbose preciollS blood redeemed m~
At such tremendous C{)st;
Tll)' right«lU!mess, Thy pardon,
Thy preciouS blood must be
My only hope and comfort,
?tIy glory and my plea.
2 I could not do without The€,
I cannot stand nlone,
I have ~o strength or goodness,
No wIsdom of my O\vn;
But Thou, beloyed Sa,iour,
Art all in all to mc,
And wea.!mess will be power
If leruun!; hard on TJlee.
8 I could not do without Thee,
For 0 the way is long,
And I am often weary,
And s.i~h replaces song;
Bow c.ould I do without ThEe?
I do not know the way;
Than lrnowest, and Thou lendest,
And wilt not let me stray.
4 I could not do witllOut Thee,
o Jesus, Saviour dear;
E'en wl1cn my eyes are holden
I know that Thou art nenr;
Bow dreary and how lonely
This changeful life ,,"ouM .be
"~ithont the sweet commUnIon,
The secret rest v.itb Thee.
.
£) I could not do "ithout Thee;
No o~h.er friend cn.n rend .
The spmt's Htrange dccp longmgs,
Interpreting its need ;
No human heart could enter
. Each dim reccss of mine,
.
And 80othe, and hush, and calm It,
o ble::;sed Lord, but Thine.
6 I could not do wlthout Thee;
For .... ears nrc fleeting fRst,
And roon in solemn loneness
The river must be pasS{;d :
But Thou wilt ncyer le:n·e me;
And though the wa,C5 roll high,
I know Thou wilt be near me
And 'Yhispcr, It is I.

I

Trust His rich promises of grn<:!c,
So shall they be fulfilled in thee:
God ne,er yet fONook at need
The soul that trusted Him jnc~.;.cl•

I

i 8. 4.8.4.8 8 8.
:1

~

In
I

.1

5
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l\JY Saviour, mid life'l3 va!le<l SCeDI;!
1\1.
Be Thou my stay;
Guide me through each perplexing po:;;})
To perfect d3l)' ;
In weaJrness and in sin I stand;
Still faith cnn elllsp Thy mjghty llal 1tl J
And follow at Tby delU" command.
My Saviour, I have nonght to bring
Worthy of Thee:
!i. broken heart Thou wilt not Epm1i1;
Accept of me.
I need Thy righteOUSll€BS ~ivine,
I plead Thy promises a.s mm!:!,
I perish if 1 urn not Thine.
)'ly Sa,·iour, wilt TllOU turn £nn;y
From such a crv?
lily Refuge "iIt Thou me iorg~t,
' And must. I die?
Faith trembles; but llCr glnnce 91 }}gll.t.
HnR piercctl through regions clan: l\H mqr.t,
_\ntl entered into realms oj light.
~ry Saviour, mid henycn'B glorjow; throng
I sc<>. Thee there,
Plending with all Thy mntchJcf:)~ love
And tender care:
.
~ot for the angel forms aronnd,
But for lost £lOuls in fetters hOllncl,
That they may henr salvation'R r;ouncl.
My SaYiour, thus I find my re!;t
Alone with Tl1ee ;
Beneath Thy wing I have no fe!l.l'
Of what may be.
Stren~henccl with Thy all-glorious might,
I shall lIe conqueror in tllC fight,.
Then Givc to Th~e my cwvm of hght.
j

408

D. S. l\I.
1
SEEK the kingdom fUl;t,
The graclous joy nnd pl.'uce ;
Thall lmow'st I hunger, Lord, IlJ1d thimt
After Thy righteousness;
My chief and Bole desire
Thine image to regajn,
And then to join the heavenly c11Oir,
And with 1'hinc ancients re1!;,1J.1.
2 lHy God will and the rest,
Will outward good pro.ide ;
1
EAVE God to order all thy 'ways,
I
~ Ancl hope in Him whnte'er uetiue ;
, But with Thy kingdom in my breast
I nothing want beside;
TllOu'lt find Him in the eyil clays
G lory begun in grncl3
.
Thy all-sufficient strength and guide:
Delightfully I prove,
Who tnlsts in God's unchanging loye
And earth and heaven at once :p<)fJsefJI:l
Builds on the rock that noug:lt can move.
In
1'hy
sufficient
lo,e,
2 Only thy restless heart kecp stIll,
And wait in cheerful hope, conient
To take whate'cr His gracious will,
7.13.7.6.7.6.7.6.
His nIl-discerning loye, Iln.th sent;
1
heavenly love abiding,
Nor donlJt our inmost wants nrc J,wnvn
~o chang!:! my heart shoJI fen.;
To Him who chose us for His 0',\"::1.
89
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And safe is such confi<Tillg-,
For nothing changes here:
The stol1n may roar without me,
My heart may low be laid;
Bnt God is roundabout me,
A nd can I be dismayed?
2 "Wherever He may guide me,
No want shall turn me back;
My Shepherd is besidl) me.
And nothing can I lack:
His wisdom eyer waJ~eth,
His sight is never dim;
He lmows the way He triketh,
And I will walle with Him.
a Green pastures are before me,
Which yet I hayenot seen;
Bri~ht sIdes will soon be o'er me.
Wl1ere the dark clouds have been:
My hope I cannot measure,
My path to life is free;
My ::3nviour has my tl'cnsnre,
And He will wnlk witll me.

3 I lift my eyes to Thee,
Thou gracions, bleeding Lamb.
That I may now enlightened" be,
And never put to shame.
.j Neyer will I remove
.Ont of Thy hands my cause:
But rest in Thy redeeming loye,
And hang upon Thy C-l'Oss. .
::; Tench me tlle" huppy nrt
In nIl things to depend
On Thee; 0 ncver,Lord, depart,
But love me to the end!
G Through fire and water bring
Into the wealthy place;
And teach me the new song to sing,
WIlen perfected in grace.
.
7 0 make me fill like Thee,
Before I hence remo\'e! .
Settle. confirm, and stnblish me,
And build me up in loye.
S Let me Thy witness live,
"11en sin is nIl destroyed;
And then my spotless soul receive,
.." Aud tnl{C me home to God.
"

I
I
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8.6.88. G.
1 DEAR Lord and Fnther of mankind,
Forgive our foolish ways;
7.6./.6.7.6.7.6.
Reclothe us in "our rightful mind;
In purer liyes Thy senice find,
1
,TESUS, I lll\ve promised
In deeper reverence, pruise.
.
To sen'c Thee to the end;
Be Thou for oyer near me,
2 In simple tru~t. like t11eirs who heard,
My l\fnst.er and my Friend:
Beside the Syrian sea,
I shall not fcnr the battle ·
The g-racions calling of the Lord.
If Thou art by my side,
Let us, liltc tllCm. without Cl word
Nor wllndcrirom the patllw-uy
Rise up and follow l'hee.
If
Thou
wilt
be
my
Guide.
•
S 0 Sabbat.h rest by GuUlee!
2 0 let me feel Thee nero' me :
o calm of hills abo,e,
The world is oyer near:
"Where .Tesus knelt t.o share with Thce
I see t.he sights that uR7.zle,
'1'he silence of et.ernity,
The tempting- sowlds I hear;
Interpreted hy 10\'e !
l\Iy
foes
nrc
oyer
nenr
me.
.
4 With t.hat deep hush subduing all
Around me and "ithin;
Our words and works that drown
But,
.Teslls,
draw
Thou
nenrer,
The tender whisper of Thy call,
And
shield
my
soul
from
sin.
As noiseless let 'l'hy blessing fall
3 0 let me hear Thee spcnldng .
As {ell Thy manna down.
In
accents
clenr
nnd,
still,
:; Drop Thy still dews of quietness,
Above
the
storms
of
passion,
Tlll all our strl\'hl~R ceuse;
The mnnnurs of self·"will;
Tnlw from our souls the strain arid stress,
o
speak
to
renssure
me,
And let onr ordered lives confess
To
hnstcn
or
control;
The bennt.y of Thy peace.
o speak. and mul~e me listen,
6 Brenthe tllrough the 11eats of Ollr desire
ThOll Guardiall or my sonl.
Thy coolness and Thy balm;
1 0 Jesus, '1'hou lwst". promised,
Let senRe be dumb, let flesh retire;
To
all
who
follow
'rhee,
Speak through the cnrthqunlcc, wind, and
Tho
t where Thon nrt in glory
fire,
'1'here shall Thy servant .be ,.
o still smull voice of cnlm !
And ••TORUS, I ha\'c promised
To serve Thee to the end:
o
~i YO me grace to follow,
S. M.
My Mnster nnd" my
. Friend.
1 JESU. my Truth, my Way,
5 0 let me see Thy
• footmnrkH.
t
l\'Iy sure, unerring. Light,
And in tllcm plant mine own;
On Thee my feeble steps I stay.
l\h hope to follow duly
Which ThOll wilt guide aright.
Is in Thy stren~th 1\10ne.
o guide me, cnll me, elmw me,
2 1\1y Wlsclom nnd my Guide,
Uphold me to the entl.
1\1y CouDsellor Thonart;
And then inheayon recei,c mc,
o D')"er let me leave Thy side•
My So.viollr nndmy Friend .
. Or from Thy pnths aepn.rt; t
.50
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2 More hnrd tl1an marhle is my 11eart.

413

D. C.

And foul "ith sins of deepest stain;
But
Thou
the
mighty
Sa...-iou':"
nrt,
1
THOU who art of nU that is
Nor flowed Thy cleansing blood in vain:
Beginning both and end.
Ah, soften, melt this rock, nnd rnay
"~e follow Thee through unkno"r-nn paths,
Thy blood \yush nIl these stains away!
Since all to Thee must tend:
•
Thy judgments are n.mighty deep
3 0 that I. as D. little child.
Beyond all fathom-line;
l\Tay follow Thee. and never rest
Our wjsdomis the childlike heart,
Tm sweetly Than has breathed Thy mild
Our strength to trust in Thine.
And lowly mind into my breast!
N or ever may we parted be.
2 We bless Thee for the skies abo,e.
Till I become one spirit with Thee.
And for the earth beneath.
For hopes that blossom here below
4 Still let Thy love point out my way;
And with~r not "ith death;
How wondrous things Thy love hath
But most we hlcss Thee for Thyself,
wrought!
o hcnyenly Li~ht "ithin. •
Still lead me, lest. I go astray;
Direct my word, inspire my thought;
1Yhose dny·spring in our hearts dispels
And if I fall. soon mny I henr
The darkness of our sin.
Thy
Yoice,
and
know
that
love
is
near.
•
a Be Thou in joy our deeper joy.
G In suffering be Thy love my peace,
Our comfort when distressed;
In wenkness be Thy love my power:
Be Thall by day our strcn/'.!th for toil.
And when the stonlls of life shall cease,
And Thou by night our rest.
.
.Jesus. in that importnnt hour.
Alld when these earthly dwellings fill!
In death as life be Thou my Guide.
And time's Inst 110m is corne.
And save me, who for me hast rued,
Be Thou, 0 God. our dwelling-place
And our eternal home.

0

•
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88. G. 88. G.
LOVE: FOR BELIEVERS
1
LOYE dhine. how sweet Thou art!
When shnll I find my willing heart
IN COMMUNION WITH GOD
All taken up hy Thee?
I thirst. I faint, I die to pro,e
8.8.8.8. B 8.
The ~catness of redeemin~ love,
The love of Chrjst to me.
1 JESU, Thy boundless love to me
No thought can rench, no tongne
~ Stronger His love than death or hell ;
declare;
Its riches are unsearchahle ;
o knit my tbo,nleful heart to Thee.
The first· born sons of li~ht
. And reign without a riml there!
Desire in ynin its depths to see.
Thine wholly, Thine nlone. I nm,
They cnnnot reach the mystery.
Be Thou alone my constant fiame.
The length, and breadth, and height.
2 0 ~rant that nothing ill my soul
3 God only Imows the love of God;
l\!ny dwell but Thy pure !m'e nlone;
o that it now were shed abroad
o may Thy lo'·e possess mc whole.
In this poor stony henrt !
.My joy, my trensure. nnd my crown!
11'01' love I sigh, for love I pine;
Strange finmcs fn-r _from my heart remo\'e ;
'l'his only portion. Lord, be minc,
My every act, word, thought, be love.
Be mine this better part!
3 0 Love, how checrin~ is Thy ray!
4 0 that I could for ever sit
Al} pain before Thy presence flies.
Like Mary at the Master's feet!
Care. anguish, sorrow, melt away.
Be this my hnppy choice:
Where'er Thy healing beams arise:
l\Iy only care, delight, and bliss.
o .Jesn, nothing mny I see,
:My joy. my hea\'cn on earth, bo th18.Nothing desire, or seek. but Thee!
'1'0 hear the Bridegroom's ,"oice!
4 Unwenricc1 mny I this pursne,
Dnuntless to the hig-h prize aspire;
,..,.. ,..,..
Honrly witllinmy soul renew
This holy fiamp.. this heavenly fire;
1 HARK, my soul! it is the Lord;
And dny nnd night be nll my care
'Tis thy Saviour; hear His word:
To guard the sacred treasure there.
.Tesus speaks, and speaks to thee:Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou :Me?
8.8.8.8.8 ~. 2 I delivered thee when bound.
And, when bleeding. healed thy wonnd;
1
Saviour, Thou Thy 10\'e to m('
Sought
thee
,..-nndcring-.
set
thee
right;
In shame,in want,' in painhast
Turned
tby
durh'les:;
into
light.
showed;
3 Can a ' ....omnn·s tender care
For me. on the nccur8~d tree.
Cease toward the child she bare?
Thou ponrccl!>t forth Thy guiltless blood;
Ye!'. she :nay forgetful be ;
Tll)' woundg upon my heart impress.
•
Yet will ! remember thee.
Nor aught shall the loved stamp efface.

0
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l111chnnging I..o"e.
Higher than the heights above.
Deeper thnn Ole depths belleath. .
Free and faithful, strong as death.
5 ThOll shalt. se~ My glory soon,
.
When the work of grace is done; .
Partner of l'Iy throne shalt be:
Say I poor sinner, lov'st thou ~Ie?
6 Lord, it is my chief comploint
'l'hnt my love is wenk and faint;
Yet I lo·"e Thee, and adore: .
o for grllce to love Thee more!
-:1 l\[ine

is

RJl

7 Ah, Lord I enlarge our scnnty thought,.

To know the wonders Thon hast wrought,
. Unloose onr Rt.mnmering t.ongues, to tell
Thy lovc immense, unsearchable.
8 First·born of many bret.hren Thou!
To Thee, 10! all onr souls we llOW;
To Thee our hearts and llands we give:
Thine may we die, Thine may we live!

420

10 10.11
n.
•
1
Father, my God, I lon~ for T-lly 10'\"c;
11 0 shed it abroad, send Christ from
I above!
. C. ",I. i )ly heart ~yer fainting .He <?u1y cnn .cheer,
1 ~/ry God, I lo,e Thee-not because
i And all thmgs are wantmg 1111 Jesus IS here.
l\'1 I hope for heR yen thereby,
2 0 wh~n shall my tongue be filled with Thy
Nor yet hccallSC who love Thee not
. praIse!
Are lost eternally.
While all the doy long I publish Thy grace,
'..1 t
Thy
honour
and
glory
to
sinnors
forth
2 TllOU, 0 my.Jcsus, Tl 1.OU <.JuS
1
me
show,
." Upon t~e crOBS embrnc?,
Till sinners ndoro Thee, and own Thou
1< O}' me dl<lst benr. the nails Mel spear,
nrt trnc.
.
And mnnifold dIsgrace,
.
.
:.} Thy strength and Thy power I now cun
8 And gne~s a.nd to!'me~ts numbclless,
proclaim,
·
Ana s\\ell;t of ngon) ,
Preserved eyery hOllr thrOll"h Jesus's
An(~ death Itse~{-nnd nll for me,
nnme;
b
"110 was T11me enemy.
ForThon art still by me, and holdest roy
<1 Then why, 0 blessed .TeSllS Christ,
hand;
Should"! not love Thee well?
No ill cnn come nigh me, by fruth wIllIe
Not {or the sake of winning heascil,
I stand.
.
Or oC escaping bell;
14 l'Iy God is my Guide; Thy mercies al)otmd,
G Not with the hope of gaining aught;
On every side they compnss me TOTlnd: .
Not seeking a reward;
Than sns'st me from siclmess, from sin
But as 'l'hysel£ hast loved me,
dost retrim'c, .
o cyer.loving Lord.
Dost strengtllen my weakness, anel bid me
believe.
G E'en so I love Thee, nnd ,\\;llloy<"
[) I wrestle not now, bnttrample on sin.
And in 'l'hy praise wlll sing;
l"or wit.h me art Thon. nnd shalt he within;
Becltuse Thou nrt my loving God
While stronger nnd stronger in Jesus's
And my eterunllOng.
)lower.
I go 011 to conquer, till sin is no more.
L. 1\I.
,
1 THIRST, Thon wounded Lamb of God, 8, 8. 8.8. 8 8.
To wnsh me in Thy clcnnRin~ hlood,
To dwell within Thy wonnds; then pain 1 THEE will I love, my st.rength, my tower,
Thee will I 10"e. my joy, my ('rown,
Is sweet, and life or death is gaill.
Theo "ill I love with all my power,
.
2 Truce my ])001' henrt, nnc11ct. it be
In nIl Thy works, nnd Thee nlone;
l~or over closed to all hut Thee;
Thee will I love, till the pure fire
Senl ThOll my breast, and let me wenr
Fill my whole soul with chaste desire.
That pledge of love for eyer there.
2 All. why did I so lute Thee lmow,
SHow 1>lel't nrc they who st.ill nhicle
Thee, lo,"c.licr thnn the sons of men!
ClORe sheltercd in Thy bleeding side,
All. why did I no Booner go .
Who life nndRtrcngth from thence deriYe,
To Thee, the only. cnsc in pain!
And by Thee move, nnd in Thee live!
Ashnmcd, I sigh, nnd inl\' moum, .
~ "'hat nre our work!> hut sin find denth, . .
Thnt I so late ·to Thee cli<l turn .
Till ~'hon Thy quiclwning Spirit. hrenthe ! S In (}nr]mess willin{:!ly I strn.ycd,
~'hou gi,.. 'st t.ho power Thy ~rnco to moyo :
. I sOllght Thee, yet from Thee Iro'\"ed,
o wondrous grncc! 0 UOUll<UeSS 10\'0 I
Far wide my wandering thoughts were
sprend,
(j Ho'" cnn it bo, Thon heavenly Kin!-r,
Thnt Than shonlclst ns to !-rlOl'Y bring?
Thy Cfentures more than Thee I loved;
l\rala~ slayes the pnrtners oC Thy throne,
Anc1now if mOl'cat.lcngth I see,
Dec]wc\ with n neyer·fndlng crown?
'Tis throngh Thy light, and comes from
Thee.
6 Hence Ollr hoor1.8 melt, onr eycs O'C1'OOW,
4 I thlll11t Thee, nncrente(l Sun,
Onr words n.re lost; nor will wo lmow,
Thnt Thy bright beams on me hn.ve
Nor will we think of nught hC'Ride,
shined;
1\1y Lord, my Lovo is crueil1ed I
9••·)
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FOR BEL"fE VERS

rn

CO~IMUNION

WITH GOD

--------------~--------~----~-------------------,-

'Tis there I \....oll1d nlways Rbide,
I thank Thee, who hast overthro.."m
And ne"er 3. momeut drpart,
?vIy roes, and healed my wounded mind;
Concealed in tlIe cleft of Thy side,
I thank Thee.. whose en1i,cning '-oice
Eternnlly held in Thy henrt.
Bids my freeu heart in Thee l"cjoice.
5 Uphold mo in the doubtful race,
Nor suffer me again to stmy ;
-G.-6
....... "
, • • j . e,.,.I.'J.
Strengthen my feet with steady pace
1 OPEN. Loret, my inward e~r,
Still to press fonmrd in Thy way;
And bid my heart rejoice;
My soul and flesh, 0 Lord of mi<.:!'1n.
Bid my quiet spirit hear
Fill, satiatc, "'ith Thy hcaycnl:.-"light.
Thy
comfortahle
"oice
;
6 Gi,e to mine Po\'es refresl1in~ t('nrs,
I
Nc\-er in the whirln'ind found,
Gi,c to my lleart chaste, hallowed ftrcs,
Or y;here earthqunkes rock the placet
Give to my soul, "ith tHinl fears,
I
Still nnd ~ilellt is the sound,
The love thnt all heayen's host inspires: I
The \\-hispcr of Thy grace.
That rul my powers, "ith all their might,
2 From the world of sin. and noise,
In Thy sale glory may lmite.
And }lUlTY I withelm \\";
7 Thee will I lo.-e, my jo'·. my (,fon1l,
For the small and in\\,:11"<l \'oice
Thee will I JOn', In, 'LorS. my GOll;
I wnlt with humble awe;
Thee wi!l I Ion:', beneath Thy frown,
Silent. am I no"- and still,
Or smile, Thy sceptre, or ThY rod:
Dare not in Thy pl'csence move;
"'"hat thout::'h my fksh and hea"rt dc:ca \"?
To my waiting soul reveal
Tbee shall I loye in endless day!
"
The secret or Thy
love .
•
•
~ Thou didstllndcrtalce for me,
C. :\1,
For me to death wast sold;
'\Yisdom in a mystery
1 TALK.'\\ith us, Lora, Thyself l'eycal
or blee(1in~ 10ye unfold;
'W)lIle here o'er earth wc ro\'e;
Teach the lesson of Thy crosg,
Speak to our hearts, and let I1S kel
Let me die with Thce to rei~n ;
The kindling
of
Th\Ion'.
.
All thillg~ let me count bnt 103s,
2 With Thee conversin~, we fO\,~~(·t
So I may Thee regain.
All time, and toil, and care:
d Sllo\\' me, as my soul con bear,
Labour is rest, and pain is s'\"!:et,
The depth of inbred sill ;
If Thou, my God, urt hel't!.
.
All the unbelief declare,
3 Here t11(~n, my God, YOl1f;hslff~ to SL1Y,
'Ille pride that lurks within;
And hid my heart rejoice;
Take me, whom Thyself hast bought,
l\Iy bounding heart shall o'\\-n Thy sway.
Brin~ into captivity
And ccho to Thy voice,
Every high aspiring thought
That v;ould not stoop to Thee,
4 Thou canest me to seekTby face:
'Tis all I wish to seek;
r. Lord, my Hme is in T11)' hand,
To attE'lld the whispers of Thy I;mt:e,
My soul to Thee COIlYel't ;
And hear Thee inly !:'pcnk. '
Thou canst make me nnderst:mu,
Though I [lm slow of heart;
~ Let thj~ my every honr employ,
Thine in whom I Ih-e and mow~.
TIll I Thy ~lory sec.
Thine the work, the praise is Thine;
Enter into my 1\1uster's joy,
Thou art wisdom, power, and loyc',
And fUld nn'
heavcn
ill
Thee.
•
And aU Thou art is mine .
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Cuntide3 i. 7. fl.8.R.8.8.8_8.8_
S_ 8, fUUl 8.
1 THOU Shepherd of ISl'acl. aud mine,
1 UTHA'I' shall I do my God to 10Yl'>,
The joy und desire of my heart,
n :Uly Saviour, and the world's, to
For clo5{;l" communion I pine.
praise?
. I long to reside where Thon art:
"11050 tenderest compn.ssions move
The pasture I lanf:!uish to find
To me aTlll all the fallen rnee,
\\11cre all, who their Shepherd obey,
\"hose mercy is divinely free
Are [ed, on Thy bosom rcC'lincll.
For
all
the
fallen
race
and-me!
And Elcreene<i from lhehr.:at of the d~".
•
2 I long to know, and to make known,
2 All! 5110W me tlu~t happicst pluee,
The heights and depths of lon~ divine,
'1'lle place of Thy people's nl)ode,
'1'110 kindncss Thou to me hast shown,
'''here saints in
eCfitnsy f:!n;r;c,
Whose e\'ery sin was counted Thine:
And hang on n crndfierl God;
i\rv Goel for me resigned His breath;
T~1r lo\'c for n sinner declare,
died to sa ye my soul from death!
'Illy passion nnd denth on the tree;
?ory t::pirit to Cnlvary bear,
3 How shall I thank Thee for the ~race
'1'0 l:iltffcr and triumph with Thee.
On me and all mankInd best \';'('(1 ?
o tlmtmy eyery hrenth were praise!
a 'TjF\ th(;re, with the lamhs of 'I'h)' flock,
o that my heart WNfl filled with God'
'I'hcre on 1v, I coyet to ref'.t.
i\ry heart ":001<1 then with lon' (j'trflow,
'1'0 lie nt Ute foot of the roel.,
Nul nU my life TllY glory !3how.
Or rise to he hiu in Thy breast;
93
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-

1 LOVE divine, nllloyes excelling,

Joy o[ heaven, to earth come down;
. Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,
All Thy fnithful mercies cro\\"n:
Jesll, ThOll art nll compassion,
Pure, unbounded lo\'c Thou nrt;
Visit lIS with Thy salvation,
. Enter every trembling heart.
2 Come, almighty to deliver,
Let llS all Thy grace rcceh'e ;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples lenyc:
Thee WC would be alwnys blessing.
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise Thee, without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.
3 Finish then Thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let lIS be; .
Let 1.18 see Thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in Thee;
('1langed (rom glory into glory,
'.rill in heavcn we take onr place,
Till we cnst our crowns before 'J?hee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise!

5· Therefore my heart is 'veryglac1;
1\1y spirit shall rejoice; .
My flesh in tranqUil hope sha.ll rest, .
For Thou wilt crown Thy choice.
G The path of life Thou wilt displuy,
And kcep for me in store
.
The fnlncss of· Thy joy, nnel pence
With Thec for evermore.

429

L. ?II.
Psnlm lxiii.
1
GOD, my God, my all Thou art!
Ere shines the dawn of rising day.
Thy sovereign light within my heuTt,
Thy all·enlivening power display.
2 For Thee my thirsty sonl doth punt, .
'While in this descrt lanel I live;
And hungry as I am, and faint,
Thy love alonc can comfort give.
S In n. dry land, hehold, I place
My whole desire on 1.'hee,·O Lord;
And marc I joy to gninThy grace,
Than all earth's treasnres can afford.
oJ ?lIore clenr than liCe itself, Thy love
l\Iy heart and tongne shall st.ill employ;
And to decinre Thy prnisc will provo
1\ly pen.ce, my glory, and my joy.
C. )T. 5 In l)}essing Thee, with grateful Rongs
1 BEING of beings, God of love..
l\fy happy lifc shall glide away;
To Thee onr hearts we raise: .
The praise that to Thy name belongs '
Thy all·snstaining power we provc,
Hom-Iy with lifted hands 1'11 pny.
And ghtc11y sing 1.'11y praise.
G Thy nn.me, 0 God, upon my bed
2 Thine, only Thine, we pant to be;
Dwells on my lips, and flrcS my thought;
Our sacrifice receive:
'With trembling awe. in midnight shade,
Made. and prescrvec1,n,nd sayed by Th.ee,
I museOD all Thy lll1nds hnve wrought.
To Thce ourselves we give.
7 In nIl I do I feel Thine nid ;
.3 Heu.venward our every wish nspires;
Therefore Thy greatness "'ill I sing,
]"01' all Thy mcrcies' store,
0 God. who bi&1' st my he[u't he glad
The sole retlirn Thy love requires
13ellcn.t.h the shn.dow or Thy wing.
Is that we asle for more.
S l\Iy soul drnws ni~h and cleaves to Thee:
oj For more we ask; we open tllCn .
lrllen let or enrth or hell assail,
Our hearts t.o embrace Thy will;
Thy mighty hand shnJl set me free;
Tunl, and re"iY(~ lIS( Lord, agnin,
l"orwhorn Thou say'st, he no'ers11a11 fail.
With all Thy fulncss fill.
5 Comc, Holy Ghost, the SS1Yionr's Joye
GA.G.4,G G.4.
Shed in am henrts nbrond ;
•
So shall we ever live, and move,
1 NE.~RER, my Go~, to Thee,
And be with Christ in God . .
N earor to Thee, .
E'cn though it bc P.. cross
That rniseth mo •.
Psalm x'\'j.
C. 1\1.
Still aU my song 1'110.11 be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
1 SAVE me, 0 God; fol' Thou alone
Neurer to Thee!
:My tower or refuge nrt ;
ThOll ILrt my Lord, my only good;
2 Though, lilee the wnlldcrcr,
. I bless Thce from my heart.
The snn gOile down,
2 The Lord !lJono shall he my cup
Dnrkncss be over me,
Anel mine inherito.ncc ;
1\[y rest n stone,
And Than !trt He thnt gnards my Jot
Yet 'In my dreams I'd be
Fromcvery evU clmnce.
Nenrer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!
3 '.rhe fields wherein my lot is cnst
In loveliness excel,
=> Therc let the wnynppc:tl'
And in her plcnsl\nt hcritn~e
Steps unto hanNcn ;
1\ly soul dCligllts to dwell.
All t.hat Than sencl'st to me
,
In mercy given;
4 I set the Lord }}cforo my fnce,
Angels to bec)wll mc
And trnst in Him n.lone ;
Nenrer, my God, t·o Thee,
At my rlght hnnd the Lord doth st.and ;
Nearer to Thee!
I 8hn.11 not bo o'crthrown.
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FOR BELIEVERS FIGHTING
!,

4 TIlcn, with my wnking thoughts
Bri{!ht with Thy praise,
Ont of my stony griefs
]3ethel1' 11 rai~e ;
So hy
my
woes to be
•
•
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to TIlCC l
5 Or if on joyful wing
Cleo. "ing the slcy.
Sun, moon, and stars (orgot,
Upwards I fly,
.
Still all my son~ shall be,
Near('r, my Gael, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

II LIFT
my 11eart to Thee,
Sayiour clivine;

i

A~D

WATCHING

~

Glory to Thee for strength withllcld,
I
For want and weah-ness known .
.\
.·\nu tbe feur that senus me to Thy breast
i
For what is most mv own!
I,
I lln.\"e n heritage of joy,
TIlat yet I must not see;
1
But the hand that bled to make it mine
I
I
Is keeping it for me.
4 ;,\ly heart h; resting, 0 my God,
J\Iy heart is in Thy care;
I hear the voice of JOY and health
Resonnding e\-ery,,:here.
Thou art my portion! saith my soul,
Ten thousand voic('s say;
And the music of their glad Amen
Will never clie away. .
.

i

Ii TEMPTA TIO NNA
N
CT
D CO FLI
:

For Thou nrt all to me,
And I am Thine.
I
FOR BELl EVERS FIGHTING
Is there on eart? n cl<?ser bond than t~li!',:That my BelOVed's mme, anu I am His 2
l A N D WATCHING
2 Thine am I by all ties;
I
..,
But chiefly Thine,
I D. ~. lIf.
That through Thy s~erifice
1 SOLDIERS of Christ, arise,
.
. Thou, Lord, urt mme.
And put your urmonr on,
:By Thme own cords of Im-e, so sweetly woune1 Strong in the strength which Goel snpplies
Around me, I to Thee am closely bound.
Through His etemal Son;
3 To Thee, Thou dying Lamb,
I
StroY,lg' in.the .Lord of hosts,
I nll things owe;
A}1d 111 HiS mighty power,
All thnt I llnye, nncl am,
Who 111 the strength of .Tesus trnsts
And aU I 1m ow.
Is more than conqneror.
All that I l1u"'e is now no longer mine,
2 St.and then in His grent mirrht
And I am not my own; Lord, I am Thine.
With all His strength endl1~<l;'
4 How cnn I, Lord, withhold
But take, to arm you for the fight,
Life's brirrhtest hour
I
The panoply of God;
From Thee; or gathered gold,
That, having all tl.lings done,
Or an\' po\ver?
And all your contllcts passed,
,\Yhy should I keep one precious thing from
Ye may o'creom€: throngh Christ alone,
Thee,
And stand entire at last.
When Thou 11ast given Thine own dear self
:3 Stand then against your foes
for me?
.
In close and firm uri-a\"'
'
.,
Legions of wily fiends oppose
c[j I pray Thee, SaViour, keep
TIlroughout the evil dny :
,i\1e in Thy love,
But meet the sons of night.
Until death's holy sleep
But mocle their vain desit,!n,
Shall me remove
.-\rrnecl in the arms of heavenly light,
To that (air realm where, sin and fiorrow 0
Of righteonsncss divine.
Thou and Thine own nre one for evermore_
-1 Leave no unguarded place,
I
I
No weakness of the soul;
Irregular. Tal{e every virtue, every grace,
And fortify the whole:
1 1\:fY heart is rcsting, 0 my God;
Indissolubly
joined,
11. I 'will give thanlts and sing:
To
battle
all
proceed;
My heart is at the secret source
But
arm
:yoursclves
with
all
the
mind
Of eyery precious thing.
That
was
in
Christ,
your
Head.
Now the frnil\'essel Thon hast made
No hand but Thine shall fill;
For the wa.ters of the earth have (aileu, 8.8.8.8.8 8.
And I am thirsty still.
1 SURROUNDED hv a host of foes,
2 I thirst for springs of heayenly life,
Stormed by a ho'st of foes within,
And here all day they rise;
Nor swift to flec, nor stron/! to oppoS€,
I seek the treasure of Thy love,
Sing-Ie. against hell. earth, Ilnd sin,
And close nt hnnd it lies;
Single, yet undismayed. I am :
And n new song is in my mouth,
I dare believe in Jesu's name.
To lon~·lovcd music set;:3 Wllatthough a thousand hosts engage,
Glory to Thee for all the grace
A thousand worlds, my soul to shake '}
I h1l.ve not tasted yet;

I
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
I ,have a shield shnll quell their rage,
"11ile yet I am calling. Thy succour I feel;
And drive the alien armies hack;
It s!wes me (rom falling, or plucks ma
Portrayed it 'iJ€ars a bleeding Lamb:,
from hell.
I dare believe in Jesu's name.
!l 0 who can explain this struggle for llfe,
.'3 lHe to retrieve from Satan's hands,
This travail and pain, this trembling and
Me from this evil world to free,
strife!
.
"To purge my sins, and loose my bunds,
Plague, earthquake, and famine, a.nd
And SAse from 1111 iniquit~',
tnmult. and wnr,
.
My Lord and G-od from heaven He came: The wonderful coming of tTesus declare J
1 dare believe in Jesu's name.
,
5 Yet God is above men, de,-ilR. and sin,
,1 Salvatlon -in His name there is.
1\1y .Tesus's love the battle E:;hnll win;
Salvation from sin. death. and hell,
So trrribly glorious His coming shall be,
Salvation into glorious bliss,
His love all·,ictorious shall conquerCor me.
How great sal,'ntion, who can tell I
G He aU shall brenk through; His truth and
But aU He hath for mine I clnim :
His grace
.
I dare beli6ye in Jesu'r'J nnme.
Shnll bring me into the plentiful plnce.
Thro1711 much t.ribulation; through water
D. S. M. i Tlnn ( llrcfi' 1s
1
lrong 1 00< of temptation and flam~B
1 EQUIP me for the war,
!
of desire.
And teach my hrmds to fight,
17 On JesllB. my power. till then I rely.
1'I1"y simple, upright heart prepare,
I A11 evil before His presence shall fly ;
And guide my words aright;
I When I have my Sayiol1r"my sin shall
Control mv
every
thought,
•
•
,
depnrt.,
My whole of sm remo,'o ;
Let. all my worl;:s in Thee be wrougbt,
Let all be wrought in 10\"0.
2 0 arm me WiUl the mind,
C.M.
Meek Lamb! which WIlS in Thee,
1
JEStT,
my Lorti. mighty to save,
AmI let my Imow"ing zeal be joined
~
'Vhut call my hopes withstand,
With perfect charity;
While 'l'hee my Advocate I have,
'Vith calm and tempered zenl
Enthroned nt God's right hnnd ?
IJet me enforce Thy call,
2 Nature is fillbject to Thy wora,
AlHl YillClicatc Thy gracious will
All power to Thee is given,
Which offers iHc to nU.
The llllcontrollc(l. almighty Lord
BOdo not let me trust
Of
hell, and earth, and heaven.
In nny nrm hut Thine I
3 And shnll my sins Thy will oppose 2'
Humble. b humble to the dust
Master, Thy right maintaiu I
l.'hi8 stubhorn soul of mine!
o ld not Thy usurping foes
A fceble thin~ of nought.
In me Thy sen-ant reign!
'With lowly shame lawn,
Tho help which upon €nrth is wrought,
-.1 Come t.hen, and claim me for Tllineown,
'l'hou dost it nll alone.
Sn\'lour, Thy right assert!
d 0 may I lovC·lilc9 Thee,
C01l1t>, p'llcious Lord, set up Thy throne,
And reign within my heart t •
In nil '.rhy (ootsteP!:l trend!
Thou hnteot all iniquity.
5 So E.hnll I bless Thy pleasing swny ;
Dut nothing Thou hast, made.
And, sittin~ at '.rhy feet,
.
o ml1y I learn the Rrt
Thy InwB with nil m)' henrt obey,
•
With mcelmess to repro\"(" ,
With all my
~oul submit. .
•
To hate the sin with nIl my heart,
But t;tiU ,the 'Sinner love 1
L. l\f.
10 10.1111. 1 rrHE Lord is lUng, find enrth snl)}nit~,
, Hoy·,'c'cr impatient, to His Gwe,,:;
1 OMNIPO'l'ENT Lord, my SnYlonr and
Between the cherubim He sits,
•
ICing,
And malees His , restless foes obey.
.
~l'hy succour afford, l.'hy righteonsness
2 All power is to Ollr .Teslls giYen,
brlnlt :
O'er earth's rebellions sons He l'rig-ns ;
'l'hy promisel:l bind TIIC:c compassion to
He mildly rules the hosts of lleo.YCll,
hltye;
And holds the powers of hell in chnins.
Now, now lot me rfind 'I'h~{' almighty to
8fwe,
n In vain doth Satnn rage his hour,
Deyond his cho.in he cannot ~o;
2 Hejoiclng in hope. o.n-c1 patif!nt in f,:'ricf,
Our :fesns shnn oUr up His power,
To Thee r look 'up Ior certllin relief;
1 fel\r no dcnln.t. 110 dnngrr I fear,
And soon, nscnge us of our foe. .
NOl'f;lart from the trln.l. while .TrBlls is nenr. ~ The cnem~' his torcR hath sown: '
.1\ I CY0ry hour :jn lcopnrdy stnnd;
Bnt CJltIst sho.ll shortlv root them UPinnt Thou ,uM; ,my ~\"ec., ,Ulo. hol(1cst my
8hn11 cost the dire nccuser down,
And disappoint his chihlren's hope;
hand:
96
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FOR BELIEVERS FIGHTING AND WATCHING
5 Shall still the proud Philist.ine's noise, •
.,
Baffle the sons of un belief,
Nor long permit them to rejoice,
3
But turn their triumph into grief.
~ Come, glorious Lord. the revels spurn,
Scatter Thy foeg, victorions l{ing !
.And Gath and Askelon shall monrn,
And n.ll the sons of God shall sing ;
7 Shan magnify the sovereign 'grnce
1,1
Of Him that sits npon the t.hrone :
i
And earth and heaven con~pirc to praise
Jehovah and His conquering Son.
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Or give to sin or Satan place,
But walk in all Thy righteous ways.
0 wonldst Thon, Lord, TllY servant guard
'Gainst every knO\Vll or secret foe!
A mjnd for all assaults prepared,
A sober, \igilant mind hestow,
Ew~r apprised of danger nigh,
And when to fight, and when to fly.
o ne,er Buffer me to sleep
Secure within the verge of hell !
But still my watchful spirit keep
In lowly awe and lOYing zeal;
And bless me with a gO(Uy feru',
A.llll pln.nt that gnardian angel here.
Attended vy the sacred dread,
And wise from eyil to depart.
Let me from strength to strr:nglil proceed.
And rise to purity of llCnrt.:
Throngh all the paths of dilly move,
From humble fuitIl to perfect loye.

1 JESUS. the Conqneror, l''-'lgns.
. ' . In glorious streng.tIl u,rrayed,
I
His kmgd~:ml o\'cra~ mmntrulls,
And bIds the earr.h.b.e glad.
Ye sane of men, relOlce
In Jesu's mighty love:
.
Lift up your beart, lift up your voice,
To Him who rules above.
80M '
2 Extol His kingly power,
1 f'I RACroUS Redeemer, shake
Kiss the exalted Son.
U
l'his slumber from my soul;
Who died, and lives, to die no more,
Say to me llmv, Awake, awake!
High on His Father's throne;
And Cbrist shnll ma].e thee whole.
Our Adyocnte with God,
2 Lay to Thy mighty hand;
He undertakes onr cause,
AJarm me in this hour,
And spreads thro\1~h all the earth ahronll
And make me full .... understand
TIle victory of His cross.
The thunder
Thy power.
S Urge on your rapid course,
3 Giye me on Thee to call.
Y c blood·besprinkled bands;
Always to watch and pray,
The -heavenly kingdom suffers force,
Lest I into temptation fall
'Tis seized by violent hands:
And east my shield away.
See there the starry crown
That glitters thron~h the 81de~ :
4 For each assault prepared
Satan, the world, and sin, tread down,
And rendy mny Ibe,
And take the glorious prize.
For eyer standing on my guard
And looking up to Thee.
4 Through much distress and pain,
Through many n. conflict here,
5 Thou seest my feeblencss~
Through blood.
must the entmnce gain;
.T CSUS, be Thou.my pnwer,
Yet, .O disdain to fear!
1\ly heIp and refuge in distress,
Courage! your Captain cries,
1\ly fortress and my tower.
·\Yilo nIl your toil foreknew:
G Give me to trust in Thee,
Toii ye shall hoxe; ~'et all despise,
Be
Thou
my
sure
ahode,
I hnye o'crcome for you.
~ry horn, nnll rock. and buckler ve,
t) The world cannot. withstand
1\ly Sa.\"iour, and my God.
Its ancient Conqueror,
'7 l\Iysclf I cannot save,
The 'world must sink beneath the hand
Myself
I
cannot
keep;
'Which arms lIS for the wur:
But
strength
in
Thee
I
surely
11a,e,
1'1lls is the Yictory !
Whose
eyelids
never
sleep.
Before our faith they fall;
S l\[y
~oul to Thee alone
Jesus hath died for YOll and me;
•
N ow therefore I commend;
. Believe, aud conquer all! .
Thou, J esns, lo ....e me as Thy own,
AmI love me to the end.
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1 FATHER, to Thee I lift mine eyes,
My 16n~lng eyes, and restless heart;
Before the morning watch 1 rise,
And wait to taste how ~oo<l Thou art,
To obtain the gra.ce I huinbly claim,
The saYing power of Jesu's name.
. 2 Tllis slumber from my soul 0 shake!
Warn by Thy Spirit's inward cull;
Let me to righteousness MVnkC,
And pray that I no more may fall, .

f

I
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,

D. C. l\L
1

GODSupremely
of aU grace and majesty,
great and good!
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Ii I hase mercy found with Thee,
Throngh the atoning blood,
The gnard of all Thy mercies give,
And to my pardon join
.
A. fear lest 1 should eyer grieve
The gracious Spirit dinnc. ·

9'1

•

THE CHRISTIAN Ll1!E
2 11 mercy is indeed with Thee,
May I obedient prov~
Nor c'er abuse my liberty,
Or sin against Thy love:
This choit!est fruit of faith bestow
On a poor sojourner;
And let me pass my days below
In humbleness
and
fear.
.
B Rather I would in darkness mourn
The nbsence of Thy pence,
Than e'er by light irreverence turn
Thy grace to wantonness:
Rather I would ill painful awe
Beneath Thine anger mo\'c,
Than sin ngainDt the gospel law
Of liberty and loye.
4 But O! Thou wonl<1st not llM'e me liyo
In bondage, grief, or pain,
Thou dost not take delight to grieve
The llelpless sons of men;
Thy will is my salvntion, Lord;
And let it now take place,
And let me tremble at the word
Of reconciling grace.
l) Still may I walk as in Thy sight,
i\ly strIct Observer see;
And Thou by reverent love unite
My child·like henrt to '1'1)ee ;
Still let me, till my days nrc past,
At Jesu's feet abIde,
So shall He lift me up nt lnst
And seat me by His side.

Surround, Bustain, and strengthen me,
And fill with godly jealousy
And sanctifying fear.
S "Whene'er iny careless hnnds lul.l1g dowll,
o let me see Thy gathering frown .
And feel Thy wnrning eye; .
And, starting, cry, from ruin's brink,
Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink,
o sa,'e me, or I die!
. .
4 If near the pit I rashly stray,
Before I wllolly fall awny,
The keen conviction dart;
Recall me by that pitying look,
That kind, upbrniding glance, which broke
UnfaitlUul Peter's heart.
.3 In me Thine utmost mercy show,
And make me like Thyself below.
Unblamable in (n'nee ;
.
Rendy prepared, nnd titted here,
By perfect holiness, to appear
Before Thy glorious face.

1

2

C. M.

0.

.;t

A senRibility of sin,
A pain to feel it near.
2 I want the first appronch to feel
Of pride or fond desire,
To cntch the wandering of my will,
And quench the kindling fire.
S That I from Thee no more may pnrt,
No more Thy goodness grieve,
'1'he filinl nwe, the fieRhly heart,
The tender conscience, give.
4 Quick ns the apple o( an eyo,
o God, my conscience mnleo ;
Awnke my soul, ",11en sin is nigh,
And lreep it stilluwll.ke.
o 0 mny the lcnst omission pain .
My well instrncted soul,
And driyc me to the 1)100d n~nIn
"\YWch makes the wounded whole I

On whom I cast my evcry care, .
On whom for all thIngs I depend, .
Inspire, und then accept, my prayer.
If I ha,"o tasted of Thy grace,
The grace that sure salvation brings;
If with me now Thy Spirit stays, .
And hovering' hides me in His wings:
St.illiet Him with my wealmcss stay,
Nor for a moment's space depart.
Evil and dangcr turn away,
And keep till He renews my heart.
When to the right or left I stray,
His "oiec behind me may I hear,Return, .and walle in Christ thy wny ;
Fly back to Christ, for sin is neal' I
HiH sncrcd Unction from above
Be still my Comforter aud Guide;
Till nIl the hardness He remove,
.And in my 10Ying heart reside.
J eSllR, I fain wouM walle in Thee, .
From nature's every path ret.rent;
Thon nrt my ·Way. my LendE:'r be,
•
And sct upon tho rock my fect.
Uphold me, Saviour, or I fall;
.
o reach me 'Out Thy graciolls Mud I
Only on 1'hee for help 1 cnll,
Only by faith in Thee I stand.
~

S

I ;WANT
principle within
or jealons, gpdly fear,

5

6

7
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L. M.
1 PIERCE, 1111 m'c with a Immble fenr, .
My ut.ter helplessness revcal ; .
8 8. 6. 8 8.6.
Satan and sin are nlways near,
Thee lIlay I always nearer feel.
1 HELP, Lord, to w110m for help I fly.
And still my tempted sonl stano by
2 0 that to Thee my const.aut mind
Throughout" t.he evil day;
Might with Iln even flame aspire,
TIle sncred wntchfulness impart,
Pride in its enl'lIeRt motions find.
And Itccp the IssHes of my heart,
And mark the risings of desire! · .
And stir me up to pray.
3 0 thot my tender sonl might fly .
The first ahhorred appronch of ill,
2 My soul with Thy whole armour arm;
QUick as the nl>ple of an eye
In each appronch oC sin nlnrm,
The slightest touch of sin to feel I·
And show the danger nCBr ;
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1 JESUS, my Snyjour, Brother, Friend,
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FOR BELffi'f"ERS FIGHTING AND WATCHING
4 Till Thou Mew my 80ul create,
Still may I striye, and watch, Ilnd pray,
Hwnbly ond confidently wait,
And long to see the perfect day.

,

Art Thou the Man that died. for me?

The secret of Thy love unfold:
Wrestling, I vtlll not let Thee go,
Till I Thy name, Thy nature know.
4 "Jlt Thou not yet to me re.eal
Thy new, unutterable name?
D. S. M. Tell me, I still beseech Thee, tell :
1 HARK, how-the watchmen crY,
To knoW' it now resoh-ed I am:
Attend the mlmpet's sound!
Wrestling, I will not let Thee go,
Stand to your rums, the foe is nigh,
Till I Thy name, Thy nature knew.
The powers of hell surround:
5 'What though my shrinkin~ fieRh complain,
'Who bow to Christ's command,
And murmur to contend so long?
Your arms and heorts prepnre I
I rise superior to my pain,
The dn.y of battle is at hand!
"lIen I am weak, then I am stronb':
Go forth to glorious war!
And when my all of strength shall fall,
2 Go up with Christ your Hend,
I shill with the God-Mun premil. .
•
Your Cuptain's footsteps see;
Folio,... your Captain, and be led
a.
8. 8. 8. 8 8. Genesis :c:.xil. 2-j-31.
To certain "jctory.
1 1TIELD to me now; for I nm week,
All power to Him is gh-en,
1. But confident in self-despair:
He eyer reigns the same;
Speak to my heart, in blessingfi sp('nk.
Sahntion, happiness, and heaven
Be conquered by my instant pnryr.r;
Are all in Jesu's name.
Speak, or Thou never hence aha II 11l0Y~
S Jeau's tremendous np.me
And tell mo H Thy nnme is Love.
Puts all our foes to fii~ht :
2 'Tis love! 'tis love! Thou dicdsl for me!
Jesus, the meek, the angry Lamb,
I hear Thy whisper in my heart;
A Lion is in fight.
,
The morning breaks, the shauows flee,
D;· aU hell's host "ithstood,
Pure, universal Love Thou art ;
'We all hell's host o'erthrow;
And conquering them, through Jesu's blood, To me, to nIl, Thy mercies move:
Thy nature and l'hy name is Lovo.
We still to conquer go.
S My prayer hath power ~ith God; the g-racE'
4 Our Captain lends us on ;
Unspeakable I now rcceh'o;
He beckons from the skies,
Through fnith I see Thee fa.ce to face,
And reaches out a stany crown,
I see Thee face to face, and live!
And bids us tal.e the prize,In vain I haye not wept and stroYC :
De faithful unto death,
Thy nature and Thy name is Love.
Partake My 'Victory;
,
And thou shalt wenr this glorIous wreath, 1 I know Thee, Srn'iour, who Thon nrt,
And thou shalt reign with Me !
.Tesus, the feeble sinner's Friend;
Nor wilt Thou with the night oepart,
But stllY and love me to the end;
L. M. 'I'hy mercies never shojI remoye:
1
'Lord, ,,;th trembling I confcss,
Thy nature and Thy name is Lo,e.
A r.T!lcious soul may fall from grace; .S The Sun of Righteousness on me
The snit may lose its seasoning power,
Hath risen with heuling in His v:ing-s:
And never, never fmd it more.
'Withered my nature's strength, from Thee
2 Lest that my fearful case should be,
My sou.l its 1if~ and succour bring's;
Each moment kl!it my soul to Thee;
My .help 1S all htld
above.:
•
Anu lead me to the mount nboyc,
Th) nature and Th) nnme IS Lo'\c.
Through the low yale of humble love.
G Contented now upon my thigh
I halt. till life's short journey end;
All helplessness, all weakness, I
On Thee ulone {or strength depen(l ;
Genesis xxxIi. 24-31. 8.8.8.8.8 8.
Nor hn ve I po"'er from Thee to mo\ e :
1 COl\fE, 0 Thou Trnycllcrtmknown,
Thy nature and Thy name is Love.
Wbom still I hold, hut cannot see!
7 Lame IlS I nm, I take the prey,
My compa.ny hefore is gone,
Hell, earth, and sin with euse o'ercome ;
And I am left nlone with Thee;
I leap for joy, pursue my way. .
With Thee all night I mean to stay,
And as a bounding bart fly home,
And wrestle till the break of day.
Through all etemity to proye
2 I need not tell Thee who I am,
Thy nature and Thy nllmc is Loy( .
My misery nnd sin declare;
Thyself hnst called me by my name;
Look on Thy hands, Ilnd rend it there: 7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6.
Dut who, I ask Thee, who art Tholl?
1
ROar trials unexempted
Tell me Thy nnmc, and teU me now.
Thy deare!;t cllildren are;
. But let llS not be tempted
, In vain Thou Btrug~Jest to get free;
Aboye 'what we CM bear;
I neycr will unloose my hold I
99
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T.8 g . CHRISTIAN LIFE .

•

Exposed to no temptntiqp
'I'hat may our souls o'crpower,
Be 'fhou our strong sn.h'ation
Through eyery fiery hour.
2 Ah! leave us not toyenture
Within the verge of sin;
Or iL the snarc we enter,
Thy timely help bring in;
And.if Thy wisdom try us,
Till pain Dnd woo arc past,
Almighty Love, stand byns, .
And save from first to hlst!
D Fain would we cease from sinning
III thought, nnd word, and deed;
From sin in its beginning
We languish to be freed j ..
From e,'ery basc desire,
. OUf fallen nature's shame,
Jesus, wednre require
Deliverance in Thy name.
4 For eyery sinfnl action
Thou hast atonement ronde;
The perfect satisfaction
Thy precions bloodlins pnJd:
But tnke entire possession;
To mnke.anendlo£ sin, .
To finish the transgression,
Most holy God, come in I

452

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
•

2 Principalities and powers, · . .

•

Mustering their unseen array,
"'nit for thy ImgulLrded hours:
. Watch and pmy .
8 Gird thy heavenly armonr on;
Wear it ever, night and day;
Ambushed lies the evil one:
Watch and pray.
4 Hear the victors who o'ercn.me;
Still they mnrk each warrior's way;
All "ith one consent exclaim,
Watch and pray . .
5 Hear, above all, hear thy Lord,
Him thon lovest to obey;
.
Hide within thy heart His word:
Watch nnclprny.
G Watch, as if on that alone
Hung the issue of t.he (lay;
Pray, that help may be sent down:
Watch and pray.

77.77.

,

,
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10FT in danger, oft in woe, .
" Onward, Christians, onward go;
Fight the fight, maintnin the strife,
Strengthened \\ith the Brend oC Life.
2 Let your drooping hearts be glad;
March in heavenly annour elnd:
Fight, nor think the battle long; .
Soon shall ,-ictory tunc .yom song.
S Let not sorrow dim yonr eye,
Soon shall eyery
tear he dry;
•
•
Let not fears your cour:,;e imI)cde,
Great your strength if grentyour need.
4 On~nrd then to glory moyer
l\fore than conqncrors ye shall prove;
Though opposcd by ma.ny 8. foe,
Christian soldiers, onward go.

1 LEAD me not into temptation,
Father, leave me not alone,
Thou to whom my eyery passion,
Every secrct thought is known;
n Thy providence forsake me
In the dark unguarded bour,
Sin 18 snre to overtn.1ce me,
Hell is ready to devour.
2 In the feeblencss ·of nature,
N over from Thy charge depart,
Infinitely good, and greater
Thn.n the evil of my heart;
'Watch, and hold me bacl{ from sinning,
6.5.G.5.G.5.G.5.
Self-inolined from Thee to drilY,
1 ONWAR.n 1 Christinn soldiers,
Stop me at the first beginninrr,
Mn:rching as to war;
Turn my tempted heart away.
"rith the cross of Jesus
8 With mine enomies surrounded, .
Going .on before.
Sin, the world, and Satan's snare,
Christ, the roynl1\fastcr,
Let mc never be confounded,
Lends against the foe;
. Tempted more than I can bear;
Forward into .b attle,
Hather from the dread occnsion .
See I His banners go.
Thy poor helpless creature hide,
Bind the sinfnl Jnclination,
.
olllNl rd· ! C//.1'istiall soldier,;
'I'urn my strongcr'foc aside . .
J'Jil.I·chh'Q as·to ?rar,
With the ci·os,'; of JeslLs
IS Conflicts I cannot require,
Going 011 before.
Who myself cnn nothing do;
•
If Thou bring into the fire, .
2 At t.he sign of t.riumph
Surely Tho'u shnlt bring me tllrough ;
Satan's host. doth flee; .
Shalt from.m·ery ill dclh'er,
On thcn,' Christian soldiers,
That I inay Thy golory 8ee,
On to victory! .
Ma~l1ify Thy name for ever, .
Hell's fOlUldn.tions qui.cr
baved through aU eternity.
At thcshout of praise;
Brothers, lift yonr ·YOiCe8,
Loud your anthems misc.
7.7.7.8.
S Like n mi~hty nrmy
1 CHRISTIAN I. seck not yet repose,
!lIoycs the church of God;
Cast thy dream~ of cnse away;
Brothers, we nrc treading- .
Thou art in the mIdst of .focs :
Where the saintshnvetrod.
Watch nnd pray •.

•
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Fon BELIEYERS FIGHTING A};'"D
We nrc 110t divided,
All Olle body we,
One in hope, in doctrin~,
One in charity.
4 Crowns and thrones mny perisb,
. Kingdoms rise and wane,
But the chnrch of ~Tesus
Constant will remain.
Gates of hell can ne .... er
.
'Gainst that church prevail ;
We ha"e Christ's own prontise,That cnn never fail.
5 Onward then, ye people!
Join onr happy throng;
Blend with ours your 'Voices
In the triumph song,Glory, laud, and honour
Unto Christ the King!
This through countless ages
l\len and angels sing.
~

456

":-ATCHl~G

Upon this battle·field of e:u1h,
And not sometimes lose hea.rt . .
2 'Workman of God, 0 lose not heart,
But learn wha.t God is like;
And in the darkest battle-field
Thou shnlt h.110W where to strike.
3 Thrice blest is he to whom is (;iyen
The instinct thnt can tell
That God is on the field when He
. Is most invisible.
·1 Tllen len.rnto scorn theprnisc of man,
And learn to lose with God;
For Jesus won the world through shamel
And beckons thee His road.
G For right is right, since God i!l God, .
And right the day must win;
To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.

459

6.4.6..1. L.n!.
1
NEED Thee every hour,
1 SHALL I, for-fenr of feeble mnn,
Most gracious Lord;
The Spirit's course in me restrain?
. No tender 'Voice like Thine
Or. undismayed, in deed and word
Can pence afford.
Be a true witness for my Lord?
2 I need,Thee eyery 110lIr;
2 Awed by n mortal's frown, shall I
Stay Thou nenr by :
Concenl the "'ord of God most High?
Temptations lose their power
How then before Thee shall I dare
. '\llCnThou art nigh.
To stand, or how Thine nnger bear ?
S I need Thee every hour,
3 Shall I, t{) soothe the unholy .throng,
In joy or pain;
.
Soiten Tby trutlls, and smooth my tongue,
Come qnickly and abide,
To gain earth's gilded toys, or flee
.
Or life is 'vain.
The cross, endured, my God, by Thee?
4 I need Thee every honr ;
4
Snyionr
of
men,
Thy·
searching
eye
Teach me Thy will ;
Doth
nllmy
inmost
thoughts
descry;
.•o\nd Thy rich promises
Doth aught on earth my wishes raise,
In rue fulfIl.
Or the world's pleasures or its praise ~
5 I need Thee every llOur,
:> The love of Christ doth me constrnin
Most Holy One;
To seck the wandering souls of men;
o make .me Thlne indeed,
',"itb cries, entreaties, tears, to saxe,
Thou blessed Son!
To snatch them from tbe gapinggruvc,
6 My life, my blood, Ihere present,
S S. 6.8 8. G. If for Thy truth tlley mnybe spent:
1
THAT I could, in every place,
Fulfil Thv sovereign cOlmsel, Lord;
' By fnith behold Jehoyah's fnce,
Thy ",ill be done, Thy namc ndored.
l\Iystrict ObseI'Yer sec,
,.. '.
Th' t
gtb O' G d f
r'
.
Present my hen.rl and reins to try;
I Gn e me
.,} s ren . '
a 0 powe •
And feel the influence DC His eye
Then, ~et v;md~ blov; o~ thund.ers ronr,
For eyer fixed on me I
Thy f3.lthfulwltness w111 I be . .
.
.
.
. Tis fixed· I can do all through Thee!
2. Dlseerning Thee, mySll.YlOur, stnnd
•
l\1y Advocate at God's Tight hand,
I never shall remove;
c. M.
I cannot fo.ll. upheld by Thee,
Or sin ngainst the majesty . .
1
not nshamed to 0'\\'11 my Lord,
Of omnipresent Im·e.
Or to defcnd His cause,
'Maintain the hononr of His word,
S Now. Saviour, now appear. appl'nr!
The glory of His cross.
And let me alwnys see Thee near,
And know as I am known:
2 .resns, my God! I know His-name,
My spirit to Thyself unite.
His name is nil my trust;
And bear me through a sen of light
Nor will He put my soul to shame,
To that eternal throne.
. Nor let my hope be lost.
3 Fiull ne His throne HiR promise stands,
. C. N.
And He enn wen srcnre
Whnt I'''\''c committed to Ris hands
1
IT mhard fo 't\'Ork for God,
Till the decisive hour.
To rise and take 'His part

I
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will He own my worthless name
Before His Father's face,
.
And In the new Jerusalem
Appoint my soul B place.
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6.6. (twelve linea).
l O i s on the Lord's side?
Who will8el'Ye tbo Kingt
Who will be His helpers
Other lives to bring?
L.M.
WllO willleo.ve the world'8 Blder
.Who will fllee the foc?
1 JESUS I and shall it e"er be,
Who is on the Lord's side?
A mortal man ashnmed of Thee,
Who for IDm will go?
Asbamed of Thee, whom angels praise,
By Thy call of mercy,
Whose glories shine through endless days?
By 'I'hy {:I ace dh'lne,
"2 Ashamed or J eBus! sooncr fflr
V{e nre on the Lord's side,
Let e"ening blush to o'wn a star ;
Saviour, we are Tbine.
He sheds the beams or light divine
2 JesW'l, Thou hRst bought ns,
O'er this berughted soul of mine.
Not ,vltb gold or gem, .
S Ashamed of Jesus! just as soon
But with Thine own life-blood.
Let midnigbt be ashamed of noon;
. ... For Thy diadem.
'Tis midnight with my soul till He,
With Tby blessing filling
Bright Morning Star, bId darkness fiee.
Each who comes to Thee,
TIlon hllSt mnde ns willing,
.~ Ashamed of Jesus, that dear Friend
Thou bast mnde us free.
On whom my hopes of heaven dc~nd !
No! wben I blush, be this my shame;
By Thy great redemption. .
That I no more revere IDs name. .
By Thy grace dh'im\,
We
arc
on
the
Lord's
side;
;.3 Ashn.rncd of .resus! ycs, I mny
SM'luur,
'';'C are Tbine..
"11en I'vo no guilt to wash away,
S Fierce may be the conflict,
No tear to wipe, no good to cra,e,
Strong may be the foe:
No fears to quell, no soul to sn,e.
But the J{in~'s own army
,~ Till then-nor Is my boasting minNone enn overt.hrow.
Till then I boast a So. \'iour slain;
Ronnd His stnndard rn.nging.
And 0 may this my glory be,
Victory is secure ;
That Christ is not Rsho.med or me I
For His truth unchanging
Makes the trIumph sure.
JoyfullyenU';ting,
7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6.
By Thy gracc divine,
1 STAND up! stand up for Jesus I
'We are on the Lord's side:
Yo soldiers of the cross;
Savionr, we nre Thine.
Lift high His royal banner;
d
Chosen
to
be
soldiers
It must not suffer loss.
In
an
alien
land,
From victory unto "ictory
•
Clloscn,
called,
and
fnithful,
His army shall He lead, .
For
our
Captain's
13and,
'Till every foe is vanquished
In the sen'ice royal
And Christ is Lord indeed.
Let us not grow cold;
Let us be right loyal,
'2 Stand up! stand
for J esns ! .
The trumpet-cal obey;
Noble, true, and bold.
Forth to the mighty conflict
Mn~tcr, Tbon wilt keep us,
In this IDs glorious day 1
By Thy ~nce divine,
Ye that arc mell, now servo Him
Always on the Lord's side,
Against unnumbered foes;
Saviour, always TWne.
Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.
8 8.6. 8 8. tit
3 Stand up! stanel up for Jesus t
1 LIGHT or tl1e world, Thy beams I bleRS:
Stand in His strength alone:
On Thee, bright SUll of lU[!bteousncsp.
The arm of fiesh will' fail yon;
My faith hath fi.xcd its eye;
Yc dare not trust your own.
GuIded by Thee, tllrough all I go,
Put on Ule Chrlstinn's annour,
Nor fenr the ruin spread below,
And watching unto prayer,
For Thou art always nigb.
"Thero duty calls, or danger,
Be neyer wanting thcro.
2 Not. nll the powers of hell enn fri~ht
A
soul
t.hat
wn.ll{s
with
Chril,t
in
light;
4 Stand up! stand up for .Tesus!
He
wallcB,
and
cannot
fnll:
.
The strife will not belong;
Clearly he sees, and wins 11is 't\'ny.
This day tho noiRe of hattle,
Sbining
unto
the
perfect
clay,
The n('xt the victor's song.
Ancl
more
than
conquel'S
aU.
To him that oycrcometll
B I rest in Thine almighty power:
A cro'wn or life shall be;
The name of .TCBu!~ is n tower,
He with the King of Glory
That hides my life abovtll
Shall rc!gn eternally.
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7

canst, Thou mlt my Helper be;
Ny confidence is all in Thee,
.
The truthful God of love.
, "'1ille still to Thee for help I cnlI,
Thou v.ilt not Buffer me to fnll,
Thou canst not let me sin;
And Thon shalt gh'e me power to pray,
Till all my sins are PtlIlled a.wny,
And all Thy mind brought in.
C) '\\llercfore, in never-ceasing prayer, .
My sonl to Thy continnal care
I faithfully commend:
Assured that Thou throul:th liCe shnlt save,
And show Thyself beyond the grave
My everlasting :Friend.
TbOD

465

ro"~~"''''''~4''
I. ,.~~. I. I.
I.

'.".t .
1 WORSHIP, and thanks, and blessing,
, And strength nscribe to Jesus!
. Jesus alone
Defends HisowH,
When ea.rth nnd hell oppress us.
Jesus with joy we witness
AlmIghty to deliyer;
Our senls set to,
That God is tme,
And reigns 0. King for ever.
2 Omnipotent Redeemer,
Our ransomed sonls More Thee:
Our Saviour Thou,
We find it now,
And give Thee n.lI thc glory.
\\'e sing Thine arm unshortened,
Bronght through our sore temptation;
With heart and ,oice
In TllCC rejoice,
. The God of our sah'ation.
S Thine allll hath safely brought us
A way no morc expected,
'1.'han when Thy sheep
Passed tbrongh the deep,
By crystal walls protected.
Thy glory was our rear·ward,
'l'bine hand our li ....es did co,er.
. And we, eyen we,
. lIave passed the sea,
And marched triumphant over.
4 The world and Satan's malice
Thou, Jesus, hast confounded:
. And, by Thy grace,
With songs of praise .
. Our happy souls resounded.
Accepting our deliverance,
. Wc triumph in Thy fnyour,
And for the love
Which now we proye
Shall praise Thy name for ever.

2 With force of n,nms we nothlng can,
Full soon were we dovwn·ridden;
BDt for us fights the proper Man..
Whom God Himself hnth bIdden.
Ask ye, Who is this same?
Christ Jesus is His name,
The Lord Snbaoth's Son;
He, and no other one,
Shall conquer in the battle.
S And were this world all dc'\ils o'er,
And watching to devour us,
We lay it not to heart so sore;
Not they can overpower us.
And let the prince onll
Look grim as e'er he will,
He ha.rms us not B whit:
For why? His doom is writ;
A word shill quiclrly
sla.y him.
,
4 God's word, for all their craft and force,
One moment ~·ill not linger,
Bnt, spite of hell, shall ho.Ye ita course;
'Tis written by His finger.
And though they take our life,
Goods, honour, children, wife,
Yet Is their profit smnll :
These thIngs shall vnni!\h nll ;
The city of God remeineth.

DISCIPLINE AND RESIGNATION:
, FOR BELIEVERS SUFFERING
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8.8.8.8.8 8.
Isai£l.h xliii. 1, 2.
1 PEACE, doubting heart! my God's I am:
Wbo formed me man, forbids my [ear;
The Lord hath called me by my name;
The Lord protects, for e.... er near;
His blood for me did once atorie,
And still He loves and gllllrds His ovm.
2 'When, pass[n~ through the "vatery deep,
I ask in faith His promised a.id,
The waves an awful distance keep,
And ~h.rink from my devoted hea.d ;
. Fearless their 'violence I dare;
They cannot hru:m, for God Is there.
3 To Him mine eye of faith I turn,
And through the fire pursue my 'Way:
The fire forgets its power to hum,
'
The lambent flo.mes around me pla.y;
10'Vll His power, accept the sign,
And shout to prove the Saviour mine.
<\ Still nl~h me, 0 my Saviour, stand I
And guard in fierce temptation's hour:
Hide in the hollow of Thy hand,
Show forth in me Thy sa....ing powe!'
Still
be
Th .... arms my sure defence, '
Psnlm xlvi. 8.7.8,7. .(j .6.6 G.7. Nor enrth nor hell shall pluck me thence.
1
SAFE stronghold our Goel is still, • ;5 Since Thou llrtst hid me come to Thee
A trusty shIeld and weapon:
Good as Thou art, and strong to saveHe'll help us clear from all the ill
I'll wa.lk o'cr life's tempestuous sea,
Thnt bath us now o'crtalcen.
lipborne by the unyielding wave,
The ancient prince of lleli .
Dalmtles~, though rocks o( pride he near.
Hath risen with purpose fell ;
And YBwning whirlpools of despair.
Strong mail of emft and power
He weareth in this hour;
6 When darkness intercept!!! the skies
On earth Is not his fellow.
And sorrow'. wave. around me roll,
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When high the stonnso( passion rise
And hnlf O'erwhelm my sinking soul,
l\Iy soul a sudden calm s)lall fecI.
And hear a whisper-Pence; be still !
'1 Though in affliction's furnace tried.
Unhurt on snares and death I'll t.read i
Though sin nssail, find 'heil, thrown wide,
Pour all it.s flames upon my head,
Like Moses' bush, I'll mount thel1ighcr,
And flourish ,unconsmned.in fire.

WJIY didst Thou gronn Thy mortal groan,
Obedient unto death forme?
The mystery of Thy pn~sion . show,
The cnd of all Thy griefs below.
2 Pardon, and grace, and heaven to buy,
My bleeding Sacrifice expired;
But didst TllOU not my Pnttern die. .
'1'hat, by Thy glorious Spirit fired,
Faithful to death I might endure.
And mnke .the crown hy suffering sure?
3 Thy eyery perfcct flcrvant, Lord,
7'6 7 G 7 8 7 G
S)Hl,ll as hispntient Mastcr be;
.
.
' . . . . . .. To all Thy inwnrcl.liferestored.
1 TO the hn"cn of Thy I).reast,
And outwardly conformed to Thee,
o Son of Man, I1,ly ,
Out of Thy graye thesaint.shnllri~,
Be ,m! refuge nnd ~) ~~st.'r
And grnsp, throngh death, the glorious
I' orO the storm l~ 111 .... 11 .
prize
SaYC me from the .furions blast,
. . .
.
4 ThIS IS the straIt and roynlway,
A covert from ·the tempest be ;
Hide me,.Jesus, till o'erpnst
Thnt leads us to the courts abo\'e;
The storm of sin I sec.
Hel:c let me eye!. eycr stay,
on
the
wlngsof
verfcct
1m'e,
Till,
2'Weleome as the watcr,spring
I
take
my
last
triumphnnt
flight
To n dry, barren 'plnce,
Fl'omCalyary'stoZion'sheight.
'
o descend on me,find bring .
Thy sweet refreshing grace!
O'er a parched and weary lanel
8 8.6.8 8.6.
As a great rock extends its shade,
1
COME
on,
my
part-ners
in
distress,
Hhle me; Snviour, with Thine hand,
My
comrades
through
the
wilderness,
AnO. screen my nnlted head.
Who still your bodies f~e1;
S In the time of my
(list ress
Awhileforgctyollr griefs Rnd fenrs,
•
ThOll hnst my succour ucen,
And look beyond this Ynle' of tenrs
In my ntter helplessness
To that celestial hill. . .
. Rest.mining me from sin ;
2 Beyond the bounds of timonnd space,
o how swift.1y didst Thon moyo
Look forward to ·t hntheayenly plnce,
To sn.ve me in the t.ryinJ.! hOl1r !
The saints' secure abode:
Still protect me with Thy lo\'e,
On faith's strong eagle.piIlionA rise,
And shield me with Thy 1)ower.
And force your pltssnge to the -skies,
d First an<1lastjn me perform
And scale the motmt of God.
'rhe wOl'lc ~'hou hast UCl!lm ;
S \\'110 suffer wit.h our Master here, .
Be my
shelter
from
t1lC
storm,
•
"'e shall before IDs fnco nppenr,
1\ly shadow from the snn .;
~\nd by His sido sit. down;
'Wcary, parched with ;thil'Rt, nnd fnint,
To patient faitJI the pri7.eis sure,
Till '1'hon the nbiding Spirit. breathe,
And nIl that to the end ell(lnre
Eycrymoment., Lord, I wnnt
The cross, shull wear the crown.
The merit of Thy deatb. •
4 Thrice blessed, uliss.inspirill!j hope!
C M
It lifts the fninting spirib> up,
..
It brinrrs to life the dcnd ;
rTHEE .•Jesus. full of tmth and grace,
Onr conflicts hcrc shall soon he past,
Thcc,Snvionr, wo,nc1ore,
And yon and Insoend at last,
Thee in nfiliction'.s furnnoe praise,
'1'riumpbnnt. with our Hend.
And mngnify Thy power.
ij '1'hnt grent mysterions Deity
Thv power. in human weakncssshown,
'Ye BOOllwith open face shall see;
Shall mulce us nll entire;
The beatific sigllt
.
We now Thygnnrdian 1)rCSe11ee own,
Shall fill heaven's sounding courts with
And ·wal1cunburned in fire.
prnise.
Thee, Son of 1\'1an, by faith wo sec,
And wide diffuse the golden blazo
All(lglory in our Guide;
Of everlasting light.
.
Surrounded and upheld by Thee,
The fiery test abide. .
7.G.7;6.7.8.7.6.
TIl(' fire our grnces sholl refine,
1 (1AST on thefic1clity
..
Till, moulded from abo\'£"
. ) Of my rcdeemin~ Lord,
e henr the cllnrnctcr divine,
I shnll His snh-Mion sec,
'rhe stnmp of perfect ,l o\'e.
Ac(!ordingio Hiswol'd:
Credence to Hls word I .gi\'e:
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1 SAVIOUR of nll, wlmt hast Thon done, .

Whnt hast Tholl Buffered on the tree?
· 104

·l\fy

~n"ionrin di~tresscspn,gt .

. Wlll·not now His servunt leavo,
Bnt . bringmethroughn.t
last.
..

•

FOR BELIEVERS SuFFERING

-,-------------------------------------------------_.--------G ° o.eath! where is thy sting? 'Yhere noW"
2 Better than my boding feurg
Thy l}()nsted ,·ictory, 0 {:!tn \'e?
To me Than oft hast
proY(~c1,

Oft obsen-ed my silent teur:;:,
And clm.1lenged 'l'hy belon:d;
Mercy to my rescue flew,
And death ungrnsped his faintin~ prey,
Pain before Thy fnee v;ithclrew,
And BOrrow fled away.
S Now as yesterday the same,
In all my troublesni~h,
Jesus, on Thy word and name
I stedfnstly rely:
Sure as now the grief I feel,
TM promised joy 1 soon shall have;
Saved a.gain, to sinners tell
Thy pOwer ano. will to sa YC.
, To Thy blef>3l:d will resih'11ed,
And 6tuyeo. on that nlone,
I Thy perfect stren{:!th fihnIl find,
Thy faithful mercies own;
CompMsed round with songs of praise,
My 1111 to my Redeemer rti"e,
Spread Thy miracles of grace,
And to Thy glory liye.

'\\'ho 8110.11 contend with God? or who
Can hurt whom God delights to saH:?
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L. ill.
1 'l'HOD' L::unb of God, Thou Prince of
Peace,
For Thee my thirsty soul doth pine,
:My longing heart implores Thy grace:
mnkc me in Thy likeness shine!
2 With fraudless, even, humble mind,
TllY will in nll things may I see;
In love be eyerv wish ref'igned,
And hallowed my whole heart to Thee.
II ,\Yhen pain o'er my weak flesh prcvails.
With lnmb·like patience arm my breast;
,\Yhen grief my wouuded soul assail\!,
In lowly meekness may I rest.
,! Close by Thy side still may I keep,
Hov,;c'cr ljfe's variolls current tiow,
With stedfast eye mark e\'ery step,
And follow Thee where'er Thou go.
;) Thou, Lord, the dreadful fight hast won,
7.6.7.6.7.7.7.G.
Alone Than llust the "inepress trod;
I
In me Thv strengthening ~ace he showl?
1 FATHER"in the nnme I pray
may 1 conquer through Thy blood'
Of Thy mcnnlllte Loye;
.
Humbly MIt, that as my day
G So when on Zion Thou shalt stano..
My BufIering strength rr.ay proye:
And all heo.yen's host a~lore their I{ing,
,\\11~n my sorrows most in"rellse,
Shall I be fonnd at Thy nght hnnd,
Let Thy strongest joys he given;
And free from pain 1'l1Y glories sing.
Jesn, come with my distrcHs,
And agony is heaven.
L. M .
.2 Father, &m, (lIld Holy GllOst,
1
THOU to whose nll·searching sight
.. For Good remember me;
'.rhe darkness shineth ns the light,
lIfe. whom Tholl hnst caused to trust
Search, prove my heart; it pants for Thee;.
For mote tllan life on Thee:
burst
these
bonds,
and
set
it
free!
'With me in the fire remain,
2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross,
Till like Lnrni!;hed r!'old I flhine,
Nail my nffections to the cross;
Mcct, tllmugh c0n!~ecrnted pain,
Hallow each thought; let nIl within
To see the face eli vine.
Be clean, us Thou, my Lord, art clean.
a 1£ in this dnrkElome wild I stray,
L. 1\1. Be Thou my Light, he Thou my Wn,y;
No foes, no violence I fear,
l' ETEH.NAL P>€nm o£ li~ht divine,
No {mud, while Thon, my God, Rrt near.
:Fonntnin of llnexhnusted 10\'(',
. In whom the Futher's ~lorit·s shine
4 'When rising floods my soul o'enlow,
Through carth beneath and he{}ven
'When sinl;:g my heart in waves o( woe,
.Tesu, Thy timdy nid impart,
abo'le;
And raiHe my hend, and cheer my heart.
2 Jesu. the weary wanderer's rest,
15 S:wiollr, where'ex l'hy steps I see,
Givc me Thy elLc;y yoke to benr,
Dauntless, nntired, I follow Thee;
With stedfMt po.tience arm my hreast,
o let Thy hand !'npport me still,
'With spotless 1m'c, nnd lowly fear.
And lead me to Thy holy hill !
S Thankful I take the cup from Thee,
(j If rough nnd thorny be the wny,
Prcp.'\rc-d nnd mingled by Thy skill,
:DIy strcngth proportion t.o my dny:
Thollg'h bitter to the taste it be,
Tlll toil, nnd grief, find pain Rhnllcense,
Po....'elful the wounded roul to henl.
Where
all
is
calm.
and
joy,
nnd
peace
.
• Bo Thou, 0 Rock of Ages, ni~h !
So shaH each munnuring thou(;ht 00
gone,
.
8. 8. 8. 8. 8 8.
And grief, and fear; and care shnll fly,
1 COMFORT, ye ministers of grace,
. As cloudsbe£ore the midday sun.
Comfort My people! saith your God'
t; Spcnk to my warring passions, Pen<:e !
Yc soon shill see His smiling fac~,
•
Say to my tremhllng henrt, Be still!
His r!'oldcn sceptre, not Hls rod,
Thr power my strength and fortress is,
And. own, when He the cloud removes,
for nll tbings serve Thy BOYcrci{,'ll will.
He only chast~nB whom He loves.
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2 Who sow in tears, in joy shullreap;
The Lord shall comfort all that mourn ;
W110 now go on their wny and wee}),
With joy the.r doubtless shnll return.
And bring their sheaves with vast increase,
And have their fruit to holiness.
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Psnlm lxxvii.
7.G.7.G.7.G.7.l3.
1
time of tribulation
, Hellr, Lord, my feeble cries;
'With humble snpplication
To Thee my spirit flies;
J\ty hCllrt with grief is brenldn~,
Scarce can my voice complain;
l\1ine eyes, with tears kept wuIdll~,
Still watch and weep
111 vain.
•
'2 The dnys of old, in vision,
Dring banished bliss to view;
The •vears of lost fruition
'their joys, in pangs, renew;
Remembered songs of gladness,
'rllrough night's 1011e silence bronght,
Strike notes of deeper sadness. .
And stir desponding thou~ht.
rI Hath God cnst off for ever?
Cnn time His truth impair?
His tender mercy ne'y er
Shall I presnme to share?
TInth He His lovin~kindne!;s
Shut up in oneUess wmth ?
No; thish~ mine own blindness,
Thnt cannot sec His path.
<1 I call to recollection
The yenrsof His right 11nnd ;
And, strong in ollis protection,
Again throngh faith I stand:
Thy deeds, 0 Lord, nrc wonder;
1-101y nre nIl Thy ways;
The secret place of thunder
Shall utter forth Thy praise.
Ij Thee, with.the tribes assembled,
o God, the billows saw;
They saw ~'hee, und tIwy trembled,
TumeCl, nJld stood still with awe;
Tl1e clouds shot hnil, they lightened;
The enrth reeled to nnd fro;
.
~'hy flery l)illnr brightened
Tho gulf of gloom below.
•
() Thy way is in great wuters,
Thy footsteps nrc not Imown ;
Let Adam's Rons and dall~hter8
Cont\dc in Thee ulonc :
Through the wild sea Thou leddest
~'hy chosen 110clt of yore;
·
Still on the waves ~'hou treadest,
And Thy redeemed pass o·er.

IN
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2 In holy contemplation, .

'Ve sweetly then pursue
. The theme of God's salvution, .
And find it eyer new.
Set free from present sorrow,
'We cheerfully can say,
E'en let the unknown too-morrow
Dring' with it wbat it may:
3 It can brin~ with it nothing
But He will bear us through;
WllO gives tbe lilies clothing .
Will clothe His people too:
Beneath the spreading hea,ycns
:No creature but is fed;
And He who feeds the mycns
Will give His children brend.
4 Thoug'h vine nor fig--tree neither
Their wonted fruit should benr,
ThouJ:!h all the field should wither,
Nor' flocliS nor herds be there,
Yet. God the same nbic1ing,
His praise shall tune my yoice ;
For, while in Him confiding,
.
I eunnot but rejoice.
-

480
1 COilDIIT t.hou all thy gTiefs

And wnys into His hands,
To His sure truth and tencler clue.
'V110 heILyen and curth,eommands.
2 Who points the clouds their course,
'Vhom winds und sens obey,
Be shall direct thy wandering feet,
He shall prepare thy WQ.Y.
n Thou on the Lord ·'r ely.
So safe shalt thou go on;
Fix on His work thy stedfnst eye,
So shall thy work be done.
.j No profit canst thon gain
•
By self-consuming care:
To Him commend thy canse; His cur
Attends the softest prnyer.
.:; Thy everlnsting truth,
Fnthcr, ' Thy censeless loye.
Sees n11 Thy children's wants, and lmows
What best for each will proyc.
(j TllOU everywhere 11nst sway,
And uU thing'S scn'e Thy might:
Thy every net pure blessing' is,
'l'hypath unsullied liC!ht.
7 When ThOll nriEiest, Lord.
Wllat shall Thy work withstand?
IVhnt.e/er ~'hy children wnnt, Thou g-i\"st;
·And who shill stay Thy hund?

481
1 GlYE to t,hc winds thy fcnrs:
J Hope, and be undismayed:

7.6.7.G.7.6.7.G. S.}\L

,

.
.
1 SOl\lETIi\I.E~ n lIgh.t sllrpr!ses .
~ . The Chnfltl~n w~lIle he 8111gS,
1t IH.tho L0t:<l "~1O rl~es .
Wlt1l11cahn~ III HIS wm~B :
'Vllen comforts nrc declinin~,
He grunts the son I ngain
. A Rcn.son of denr shining,
To cheer it aUel.· rain.
100

-

-

.

God henrR Thy sighs,and counts thy tears;
God shllll .lift .up thy head '
.
2 Through wayes, and clouds, and storms
He gently clears thy wny: .
W nit thou His time; so shnll this night
' Soon elld ·in joyous dny.·

I

•
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•

:3 Still heavy is thy heart?
Sti11 sink thy spirits <10"'11?
~ast off the weight, let fear depart, .

4 The cause of mY 'misgi"ing fear,
Lord, I my Ull belief confess;
Author of fnitll, in me a})pear,
And bid my uoubts and terrors

Bid every care be gone.
d 'What though thou rulest not?
Yet heaven, and earth, and hell
Proclaim, God sitteth on the throne,
And mleth all things well !
.:; Leave to His sovereign S\\'ay .
To choose and to commaml ;
So shalt than wondering 0"\\T. His way,
·How wise, bow strong His hanel.
G Far, far abo,e thy thought
His cOl.msel shall appear.
'\llen fully He the work hath wrought
That caused thy needless fear!
7 Thou seest our ,veakness, Lord;
Our hearts are known to Thee:
o li£t TI10U up the sinking hand,
Confirlll the feeble lmee!
8 J~tus in life, in death.
Thy stedfmlt tnlth declare,
Anclpublish,with our latest breath
Thy love and guardian cm·e.
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A""'.And
AY, doubts
my needless fears,
no longer mine;

A rn.y of heavenly light appears,

. A messenger divine.
2 Tllrice comfortable ll0pe.
'l'hntcalms my troubled breast;
Ny Father's hand prepares the cup,
. And what He "ills is best.
. ;1. If what I '\\ish is good,
And suits the will divine;
By earth and hell inyain withstood,
I know it shall he mine.
Ij Still let them counsel tnlte
To fmstrnte HIs decree,
TI1cl cannot keep a bleSSing back
By Heaven designed for me.
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1 i\,fJ:Father knOv.-s the tllln~s Il1e~d,

1U My Father knowll, let that sufhce;

1 tr~st Him now tocl<?the and f~ed

1 rI'HY way, not mine. 0 Lord,
Howcycr dark it be!
Lead me by Tlline 0"'11 hand;
Choose out the path for me.
Smooth let it be or rough,
It will be still the best;
Winding orstrnight, ·it leads
::lght onward to Thy refit.
2 I dare not choose my lot;
I \\'oul<1 not, if I might:
Choose Thall for me, my God ;
So shall I walk aright.
The ldngdom that I seek
Is Thine; so let the way
That leads to it be Thine,
EIsel must surely" stray.
D. Take Thou my cup, and it
With joy or sorrow fill
As best toTIlee may !';cem :
Choose Thou my good and ilL
:Not mine, Dot mine the choice
In things or great or "mull :
Be Thou inyGuide, my Strength,
)ly Wisdom, and my All.

4

5 Here: the~ I doubt no more,
.
Butm lilS pleasure rest.
\'hose wisuom,Joye, and truth, and power
Engage to make me'blest.
.
.
...
G To accomplIsh HIS deSign
The creatures all agree;
.-\ndall the attributes divine
.Are now at work for me.
.

~ase.
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G.G.G.G.G.G.G.G.

S. 1\I.

.

1 I\ITY God. my Father,while I Rtray
1\1 Far from my home in life's rough way,
0 teach me from my heart to say,
Thy will be dOllC.
:2 Though dark my path and sad my lot,
Let me be stillnnd murmur not,
Or brentl1e the prayer divinely taught,
Thy will be done.
8 If Thou shouldst call me to resign
\Vlw.t most I prize, it ne'er was mine;
I only yield Thee what was Thine:
Thy will be done.
..
.
~I Shouldpmmg SIckness waste away
:My life in premature decay,
l\Iy li'ather, still I strive to "lty.
Thy will be done .
.
'
G If but my fainting heart be hles.<;ed
With Thy sweet Spirit for its Guest,
My Goel, to Thee lleu-vethe rest:
Thy Wfill be elone.
G Renew my will rom day to day;
Blend it with Thine; Md tuJw away
All that now ma.l{es it hard to say
. Thy will be d o n e . '
..• Tllen, VI h en' on ear th I b rea'th e no more
The prayer oft mixed with tears before,
I'll Sing upon rt happier shore,
Thy will be done:

J-I.is child who on H1S care relIcs.
2 Then let me hang upon IDs word .
Who keeps His saints in perfect peace,
)Iv burden cast upon the Lord,
:-\nd only care my God to please.
.
3"\"\110 stoops to clothe 0. fading flm\'er
C. :i\I.
Will every needful blessing give,
And fit the creature of an hour
1 WHEN Igurveylife~s varieds~ne
An endless life with Him to live.
Amid thedn.rkest·honrs,
107
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Sweet rays of comfort shine bdw('cn,
Are big "ith mercy, and shnll brenk
In hlc!:\Sings on your hend.
And thorns are mixed with flowers.
4 Jud{!e not the Lord by feehle smse,
2 Imd, teach me to adore the hand
But tnlst Him for His ~mce ;
From whence my comforts flow,
Behind a frowning proyidcnce
And let me in this deS€rt lund
He hides a smiling face.
A glimpse of Canaan know.
S His purposes will rIpen fast,
S And 0, whate'cr of cll.lthly bliss
Ullfolding eycry hour:
Thy BOvereiF:"n will denies,
The bud mny hnve 0. hitter taste,
,:'~ccpted at Thy throne of grace
Bnt sweet will be the flower.
!.-et this lJ(!tition rise :G Blind unhelief is snre to crr,
ti Gh'e me n rehn, a thankful heart.,
And Bcnn His work in "nin ;
.
From eyery murmur free;
God is His own interpreter,
The blessings of Thy ~rllCe impnrt,
And He w111 ma.ke it plain.
And let me live to Thee:
5 Let the sweet hope that Thou nrt mine
My pnth of life nttend,
C. l\L
Thy presence throu~h my jonrn('y sllinc. 1 SINCE Rll the do~"nwnrd trncks of timo
And crown my jowney's end,
God's watchful eye su!"eys,
o who 60 wise to choose our lot
S. 1'1.
And rcgulnte ol~r ways?
' d t 11 thf
r 11
~ G~cl, when He gwes, slwremelYJjood !
1 THOU
, oes a
ngs~e,
Nor lesa when He demes .
.
, God 011~Y wise ond true;
Eyen crosS<.'S from His ~o"e~el{nl hand
M~ dn~ s nnd m~hts nltemnte tell
Are blessings in dislYuise.
'
Of mercies alwnys new.
'" .
'th
~-" to'l
cd
;l Why Rhould we douht HIR equal love,
2 W J, W\.Uy I oppress ,
Immeasnrnhly kind?
I runl~ in welcome sleep;
To His uncrrinf~. ~racious 'Will
t)r wake 111 .darln~e~s and Wll'est,
De eYel)' wh.ih resib'1led.
Yet pa-bent Ylgil keep.
•
S Soon flnds each fevered {my,
11.10. 11.10.1010.
And cHeh chill night, its honrne;
l THOU Imowest,Lord, the weariness and
Nor z.culnccd droop. nor hope deCll)',
sorrow
.
Ere rest or light retmll.
or
the
snd heart that comes to Thee for
4 nut be the night-watch long,
rest;
,
And sore the chn.'ltening rod,
Cnres of to-day, nnd burdens for to-morro",
l'hon art my heruth, my 8lID, my Bong,
. Dlessinr:!B implored, and sins to be conMy glory, and my Gou.
fessed;
u Thy Bmiling fncc lights mine;
We come before Thee nt TlIY g"rnciousword,
If veiled, it mrucc8 me Bnd ;
And luy them at Thy feet: Thou Imoweet,
gve:n tenrs in dnr1mcss, st.arlike, shine,
Lord.
And morning finds me glad.
2 TllOll Imowcst nll the pnst: how long and
blindly .
.
(j For weepin~, wakeful eyes
InRt IncUye look nlloye,
.
On Ute dark mountains the lost wanderer
stm)"ed ;
And Clttch, tllrongh opl'nin~s in the skies,
How the good Shepherd followed, oud how
Thy herollS, un!:;lumoprinl:! LoYD!
kindly
.
7 HoUl'8 spent with pain-and Thee
He hore it home, upon His shoulders .
Loot houl's 111lVe neyer 8ccmcu ;
laid,
No I those ru:e loat, which hnt mi{!ltt be '
And healed the hleeding wounds, and
. FmID earth for heaven redeemed.
soot.hed the pnin,
e 118 limit, itH relief,
And hrought back life; o.nd hope, and
Us hallowed il:\..qucs, tell,
stl'cl1r.rth again.
Thnt, thoU!!h Thou cnuse Thy sen-nnt grief, H ThOll knowest all the prcl'cnt : cneb
Thou docst all things well.
.
temptntion,
..
Each toilsome duty. each forebodint:;
fenr ;
C. M.
All to each one n!iRigned of trihulntion,
1
moveB In a mYRkrlous wny
Or
to
hclo"i'~d 011('6 than self more denr;
HIs wonderR to perform; .
All
pcnRIyc mcmoril's, ns we journey on,
He plants His footstcp!i in the sen.,
Lon!finJ~H for yallished smiles anu voices
And rides upon the storm.
gone.
2 Deep in unfnthomahle mines
4 Thou Imowcst rul the future: gleams or .
Of neY'er-fn.ilin~ slelll
~ln<lne"8
.
He treneures up His hrl~ht dC81gns,
Dy stornl), clouds too quIckly o"'ercust;
And WOrl(B His BoVercib'll will.
liours of sweet fellowsllip, nnJ parting
.8 Yo fearful saints, fresh courage truce;
sndness,
.
The cloude ye 80 much dread
And the dark river to be croBBed at last.,
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FOR BELIEVERS SUi'l"ERING
---.-------------------------------------------------~-----------------

o what could hope und confi<1mce afford

To tread that path but tbis-Tllou knowcst,
Lord?
·
6 Thou
knowest,
not
alone
fiS God, all know·
•

mg;

As l\I1Ul our mortal weakness Thou hast
proved;
On earth, with purcst sympathies o·cr·
fiowin!r,
o Snvioiir. Thou hast wept, and Thou
hnst loved ;
And love nnd sorrow still to Thee may
come,
And flUd Do hiding.place, a rest, a home.
61'herefore we come, Thy ~entlc call oheying,
.And lay our sins nnd sorrows o.t TlIy
feet.
'.
On en;rlnsting strength our wcakness
staying,
..
..
Clothed in Thy robe of righteousncss
complete;
Then rising and refreshed we leave Thy
throne,
And follow on to know as we are known.

2 Though dark be my way, since lIe is my
Guide,
'Tis mine to obey, 'Us His t~ provide;
Though cisterns be broken and creatures
0.11 fail,
Theword He hllth spoken shall surely
prevail.
:\ His love in time Pll!'lt forNd!1 me to think
IIc'llleayc me at last in trouble to sink;
"'hile cach Ebenezer I have in fP\'iew
Confirms His good pleasure to help me
qnite tllrough.
·1 Why shonld I complain of want or distress,
. Temptation or pain? He told me no less;
The heirs of salvation, I know from IDB
word,
ThrouJ:rh much tribulation must follow
their Lord.
5 Since nll thnt I meet shall worl{ for my
good,
The bitter is sweet. thc medicine food;
Though painful o.t present, 'twill cease
before long;
And then, 0 how pleasant the conqueror's
song!
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1 I W ILL not l(1t Thee go, Thou Help in
1
()UR
Fnther, nt Thy fret we bo,....,
time of need!
.

Throu~h JI.~~ns

Christ Thy Son:
Hcnp ill on 111,
o
let Thy Spirit help llR now
I t.ru~t Thee still,
'1'0 say. Thy ·will be done.
E\"eL wben it seems thllt Thou wouldst
2 And if the worels in munnurs dle,
slay Indeed!
The power to speak them send;
Do as Thou wilt with me,
Tho~h inarticulate our cry,
I yet will cling to Thee ;
Yet Thou canst comprehend.
Hide Thou Thy face, yet, Help in time of
.
need, .
3 EaCh gift ,,1t11 which Thy love can bless
We ask {or in this prayer;
I will not let Thee go t
Our
holiness nnd happiness
2 I will not let Thee go. Should I forsake
Are
both
included
there.
.
my bliss?
.
<1 Thy will be done; then shall en.ch cross
No. Thou art mine,
Drin,:: more of peace than pain
And I am Thine;
Thee wlll I hold whpn all thin~s el!:;c I miss! And temporary grief and loss
Insurc eternnl gain.
Though dark :md sad the night,
Joy cometh with Thy lig'ht,
;; So shall we daily onward move,
o Tholl my Sun: should I forsake my
Snch help and guidance given
blisR?
That Borrow's stmnbl1ng-bloc:ks shall prove
I will not let Thee go !
But st~pping'8toncs to heaven • .
3 I will not let Thee J:rO, my God, my Life, G ThOll eycr·present Trinlty,
.
my Lord!
Blcst Father, Spirit, Son,
Not death can tear
Give us, Thy chHdn..'n, faith 1n ThI'OC,
?tie from Hi!> carC'.
And Id Thy 'will be done.
Who {or my sake His Houl in denth out·
ponrccl.
10.4.ID.4.
Thon diedst for10\"(, to me;
I say in }o\-e to Thec.
1
DO not ask, 0 Lord, that life may be
Even whcn my heart 5ho.11 break, my God,
A pleasant road;
my Life, my Lord,
I do not ask that Thou wouldst take from
I willllOt let Thee go I
me
Aught
of
its
load
.
.
•
2 I do not ask t.hat flowers slloulU lllwa.Y8
.
10 10.11 11.
., Epring
Bcnenth my {('d ;
,
I. BEGONE, Ilnbeli~r; l~Y Saviour is ncnr,
I know too well the poison unu the sthl!;
And {or my rclief wlllsnrdy nppl:nr:
Of things too sweet.
By prayer let me wrestle, and He will
perform;
a For one thin!,! only, Lord) dear Lord,
With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the
I plead:
storm.
Lea.d rue o...rlght)
,
lCS-

I
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.THE! cHRISTIAN LIFE
2 The soul, by faith l·cclined·
On his Redeemer's breast,
:Midst mging stonns exults to fmd
An everlnsting rest.
S Sorrow and fear nre gone.
Whene'er Thy fa.cc appeal'S;
It stills the sighing orphun's moan,
.And dries the widow's tears.
4. It lmllows every cross;
It S',,'cetly comforts me,
Makes me forget my evcry loss,
And find my all in Thee:
[) Peace to the troubled heurt,
Health to the sin-sick mind, .
. The wounded spirit's balm Thou nrt,
The Henler of mankind.
G .T eSHS, to whom I fly,
. ' Doth nIl my wishes 1m;
'Yhat though ci'eated streams are dry)
I 1u1.\'e the Fountain still.
7 Strippctl of my eart.hly friends,
I find them nIl in One;
Andpencc, und jO}' that netet ends,
And heavcn, in Christ alone!

Though strength should faltor and thoug11
heart should bleed,
. Through peace to light.
4 I do not ask, 0 Lord; that Thou shouldst
shed
.
Full radiance here;
Give but a ray of l)cace, that I may tread
Without a fear. .
5 I donot asl\: my cross to understand,
lUy way to see;
Better in durlmc!>s just to' feel Thy lmnd,
oAnd follow Thee:
G Joy is like restlessuay, lmt. pence divine
Like quiet night;
Lend me"OLord, tillpcrfect dny shall
shine
. Throngh pence to liglit.
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1 1 ESUS, I my cross hose ti1.kerl,
~, All to leaye; and follow Thee;
DCRtitntc, despised, forsaken.
~'hon from hence niy lill shalt be.
Perish eyery fOlld ambition,
. All I'ye sought, and hoped, and known;
Yet llbw rich 1S my condition!
Gael and heavon nre still my own.
2 Let tho world despise and leave me,
They haye left my Saviour too;
Human hearts and 1001,s deceiVo me;
·~~hon art not, lil;:e them, untruc :
And, while THou shil.li smile upon me,
God of wlscloin, love, and mjght,
Foes mny hate, mlCl fticnds may ~hUll me;
Show 'l'hy fnce, and nIl isbi'lghL'.
8 l\Tanmn'· t.ronhle and distress me,
'~'wilflmt {hivo me to Thy In'enst;
Life with trials hnrd lTiay l)i'C'ss mC',
Heaven will bring me ~",eoter loest.
o 'tis notin grief t6lmrni lilC, .
While Thy Joye is left to me !
o 'twcre not in 'joy to clln1111 me,
Were that joy unmixed\\'ith l'hcc1
4 Take, my sonl, thy fnll snlvation;
Hisc 0'01' sin, nnd fenr, mid cnre:
Joy to tlnc1in eyery station
Somethlng"sUll'to (10 or hent.
Think what Spirit dwells wlt.hlti ' t1ioe,
Whnt a Father's smile is thine;
What a Saviour died to win t.hee:
Child o[ beaYen,shbuldst: thou repine?
o Haste t.hen on from grace to ~lory,
Armed by fulth, und winged by prayer;
Heayen's eternal day's before thee;
Goc1'g own 11aild shull gnide t.lleo there.
Soon shall close thy carthly mission,
Swift shall pnss t.hy pilgrim days,
Ho~e SOOl1 chango to glad fruition,
1'n.1th to sight, nnd prayer to praise.
•
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L. l\t.
1

,

O'LOYE
divine; tlmt stooped' to share
Our sharpest pang, om bittr..rest tenr,

On 'I'hoc we cnst each earth-bonl care;
'We smile at puin while Thou art ncar.
2 Though loiig the weary way wc trend.
Anel sorrow crown euch lingering year,
No path ,,,e shun, no darkness dread,
Om hearts still whispering, Thou nrt
1101\1' •

3 ,V]lOn droopinl:! pleasure tm-ns to gricf.
.
And trembling fnith is changed to fear,
ThcJliul1nnrlhlfwind, the quiyerIilg leaf,
SlllUl softly tell us, Thou nrt ncnr.
.
:, On Thee we fling onr burdening 'Woe,
o Love <liYine, for cver <lenr;
Content to.snffer, while welmow,
LiYing and dying, Thou art nenr .

-

,

. .."

ASPIRATION AND HOPE: FOR
BELIEVERS PRAYING
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1 DROOPING sonl, slllllce oIT t11Y f('urs;
.
li'enrful soul, be Btron~, be 1>old ;
~rllrry till the Lord nplwur:-;.
Neyer, neycr quit thy hold!
l\IUl'mur not nt. His delay,
. Dare not set thy God n thne :
Calmly for His coming stny I
Leave it, leave it aU to Him.
2 FaintiJ?g soul, be l)old, he st.rong,
Wait' the leisure of thy Lord;
Though it seem to tnrl."V·lonr-. .
S. III . .
Truo and faithful is lTis 'word:
On His wonlmy soul I cnst1 THOU very present Aid
In suffering nnd distrc!:ls.
He cnnnot Himself dcny.;
Stlrelyit shall spen.lt at ll\st;
The soul which still on ~'heo 1s stnyed
Is l.:ept in perfect peace.
It shnu Sl>cruc, nnd sholl not'li6~

•

•
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FOR BELIEVERS PRA.YING

-

3 Eyery one tllat seeks shall find,
Eycry one that asks shllll havc,
Christ, the Saviour of mankind,
'Willing, able, all to saye;
I shall His salvation see,
I in faith on Jesus call.
I from sin shall be set free,
Perfectly set free from all.
<1 Lord, my time is in Thine haud ;
'Weak and helpless as I am,
Surely Thou CRllst malce me stand;
I believe in .Tcsu's nnrne:
SaYiour in temptation Thou:
Thou hast suycd me heretofore,
Thou from sin dost save me now,
Thou shnlt save me evcrmore.
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8.8. B. 8. 8.8.
Exodus xxxii. 10.
t
WONDROUS power of faithful prayed
What tongue cun tell thc a.!rrJghty

0

grace?
.
God's hands or bound or open are,
As :lIIoses or Elijah prn.ys:
Let :illoses in the ::)pirit groan,
And God cries out,-Let nIe alone!
2 Let Me nlone, that all illy wrath
:ilIny rise the wicked to consume!
"llile justice hears thy pmyin~ faith,.
It cannot seal the sinner's doom;
My Son is in nly sen'ant's prayer,
And Jesus forces Me to spare!
3 0 blessed word of go!'pel grace!
-'D. S. :1\1.
"?lich now ,,'e for O~l~ Israel plea.<t.
1 pRAY, ,,1t1lOUt ceasing pray,
A {t~lthless and bac.kshdm~ race,
.'Your Captain giYCS the wora;
\ hom Thon.hast out of Eg.YI)t frc-ed •.
His snmmons cheerfully ohey.
~ do not th?ll,m wr~th chnst.lsc.~ . I
.A.nd call npon the Lord:
Nor let Tb) "hole dIsplcasme llse .
To God your eyery want
4 Father, w,e ask in Jesn's t:t3:me,
In instant prayer displny;
.In J esu s power and Spmt prn.;y !' .
Pmy always; pray, amI neyer faint; .
Dn'crt 'Illy vengeful thundcr s tllm,
Pray, without ceasing pray!
0 turn Thy threatening wrath away I'
~ In fellowship, alone,
Onr guilt ~nd ,pllnishmen~ remove,
To God with fuith draw near,
And magnIfy Thy pardODlng love.
Approach His courts, hesicge His throne
.3 Father, rcgnrd Thy pleading Son!
With nIl the powers of prnyer:
Accept His all-availing prayer,
Go to His temnlc, go, . ,
And send a peaceful answer down,
'Nor from His altar mo';c;
In 11OnOl.:.r of our Spokesman there;
Let evcry house His won;hip know,
Whose Llood proclaims our sins forgiven, .
And every heart His lo\'e.
And speaks l'hy rebels up tolIeUYCll.
:3 Ponr out your souls to God.
And bow them with your
knec~.
•
And spread your hcartsandhands abroad,
And pmy for Zion's peace;
L. 1\1.
Your guides and brethren bcar
1 l\1T Y God if I mny call Thee mine,
l'or eyer on your mind;
1. ~'rom heaven and Thee remo\'ed aD
Extend the arms o~ mighty prayer,
far,
In grasping' all mankind.
Draw nigh; Thy pitying car incline,
4 From stren~rth to strength go on,
And cast l10t out my lun~'1lid prayer.
Wrestle, nnd fight, and prn,)"
2 Gcntly the weak Thon loy'st to lend,
l'read all the powers of darkness down,
Thou loy'st to prop the feeble knee;
And win the wcll-fou~ht day;
0 hreak not thcn a bruised rced,
Stilllct.the Spirit cry
Nor qnench the smoking flax in me!
In nIl His soldiers, Come!
Till Christ the Lord descend fl'OIl1 high,
:3 Buried in sin, Thy voice I hear,
And burst the harriers of my tomb,
\
1
tal
th
l
1 nc
ce e conquerors lome.
I n a 11 tl lC mar]{S 0 f (eu
1 th appear,
Forth at Thy call, though bound, I come...
. .
s. :1\r. Giye me, 0 givc me fully, Lord,
1
praying Spirit lJrcathe,
.{
Thy
resurrection's
power
to
I;:now
;
The wntching llowcr impart,
Free me indeed, repeat the word,
From all entnnglements beneath
Alld loose my bands, and let me go.
Call of[ my nnxious hcart.
5 Fain woulet I go to Thee, my God,
2 My feeblcmind sustain,
Thy mcrdes and my ,vants to tell ;
By worldly thou~hts oppressed;
To feel my pardon sealed in hlood,
Appear, and bid me tnrn agn.:'£l
Sa\'iour, Thy loye I wait to feel.
To my eternal rest.
\:i Freed from the power of cancelled sin,
S Swift to my rescue corne,
When shull my soul trinmphant prove 'i.'
Thy own this moment Reize ;
"Why brenk; not out the fire within
Gnt.her my wandering spirit homc,
In flames of joy, and prn.i.se, nnd love? .
And keep in perfect peacc .
. 4. Suffered no morc toroye
7 Fountnin of all-sufficient bliss,
O'er all the earth abroad,
l'hou art the good I seck below;
Arrest the prisoner of Thy love,
FlllnCHs of joy in Thee there is.
And shut me up in GOd.
"Without-'tis misery nIl, Mel woc.
lli
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4 0 Lold, increase our faith and Jove,
D. S. :M, That we may all Thy F(oodness prmo,
And gain from Tlly exllllustlesB store
1 JESUS, my strength, my hope,
The fruits of prayer for Cyerloore.
On Thee I cast my cure,
With humble confidence look up,
And know Thou hear'at my prayer.
C. l\I.
Give me on Thee to wait,
Till I call all thin~s do,
1 LORD. teach UR how to pray aright,
On Thee, almighty to create,
With reverence alld with fefU";
Almishty to renew.
Though dust and ashes in Thy sight,
'Ve may-we must draw ncar.
2 I want n sober mind.
A self-renouncing will,
2 We pcriRh if we ceaMC from prayer ;
That tramples down and casts behind
o grant us power to pray!
The baits or pleasing ill ;
And when to mC'et l'hec we prepa..re,
A sonl inured to pain,
Lord, meet 11R hy the way.
To hardship, p;rief, and 106fl.
3 Giyc deep humility; the scnso
Bold to take up, firm to sustnin
. Of godly sorrow gh'e :
The cOllsecruted cross.
_"" nt-rang dcsiring confidence
S I want a godly fear,
1'0 henr Thy voice find Ih'e;
A qnick-disct'rning eye,
<1 Fnfth in the only Sucrifice
'l'hat looks to l'hee when Rin is near,
That can for sin atone;
And sees the tempter fly ;
To build our hopes, t.o fix our eyes,.
A spirit still prcpn rcd.
.
On C!uist, on Christ alonc ;
And armed with jpniolls cnre,
For C\"('l' standing on its gunrd
5 Pntit'nce to watch, filld wait. and weep,
Though mercy long delny ;
.
And wntclling unto pmyer.
Courar!c, our fnint.lng souls to ]{eep,
4 I wnnt n henrt to pray,
And trust Thee though l'ho\1 slay.
To prny cmt! llc"er cense,
Never to murmur at '£11y stay,
6 Give these, and then Thy will be dane;
Or wIsh my sufi'crings leSB.
Thus Btren~tllCned with all migl1t,
1'his blessing, abo,e nIl,
We through Thy Spirit and 111)' ·Son
Always to pray. I want,
Shull pray, and pmy llIigllt.
Out o( the deep on Thec to call,
And never, never faint.
~""7
I I, I
•
o I want a true regard,
A single, steady aim,
1 Co:i\IE. my soul, thy Buit prepare;
Unmoved by threntening' or reward,
) J eSUfi 10\'cs to n nswer prayer;
To 'J~hee and Thy ~rent nnme ;
He HimHl'lf hus bid thee pray,
A jealous, just concern
Therefore will not suy tllce nay.
,
For Thine immortal pruise;
2 Than nrt coming to a ]~in~;
A pure desire that nU may lcarn
Lnrgc petitionB with thee brin(!;
And r,lorlfy Thy grnce.
For His grace and power nrc uuch,
G I rest upon Thy word;
None can c,cr usk too mucb.
The promise is for me;
3 Wit.h my bnrdcn I begin:
l\ly auccour and salvation, Lora,
Lord, remove this load of sin ;
Shall surely come from Thee:
Let l'hy blood, for f'hmers spilt,
But let me still abide,
Set my conscience free from guilt.
N or from my hope remm'e,
Till Thon my patient spIrit guide
d Loru, I comc to Thee for rest. ;
Into Thy perfect lovo.
Take posscf'gion of my brell5t ;
There l'lly blood-bought. right maint.ain,
And without n ri\'nl reign •
L, l\I. {) ~\s thC' imnge in the ~]aHa
Answers t.he beholder's face,
i1
AT various hindrances 'We meet
l'hllS unto my henri uppear,
, In coming to the mercy.sellt.;
Print Thine own rcsemblnncc there.
Yet who, thltt Imows the w()l't.hoC prayer.
TIut wlnhcs to be oftcn there?
. f, While I :un a pilgrim here;
Let ~'hy love my spirit cheer;
~! Pmyer maltes the dnrltcncd cloud \vith·
As my Guide, m>· Guo.rcl, my Friend,
draw.
Lcn..d me tQ my Journey's end.
l>rnycr climbs the In/ldcr Jacob flaw,
GiYCB excrcise to faith nnt11o\'o,
llrlngs eyery blessin({ from o.bove.
0, M.
r. nCBtralnin~ ])r:\ycr, we cC'nse to fi~hi ;
Prayer malteD the Christiu\\ 's umlour
1 ])RA YEn is the !'Oul's sincere desire.
-bright;
. Uttered or unexpressed,
The motion or a hldd.C-ll fire ..
And Sutun trcmblt's when he Bees
The weakest saint upon h10 lmCC8.
That tremblcs in the brcnst.
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2 Prnser is tllC bnrc1cn of n sigh,
The fa11in~ of u tear, .
The upward- glnncin~ of an eye
When llone but God is near.
S Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try;
Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high,
',.1 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voIce
Returning from his ways,
'While angels in their f,ongs rejoice,
And cry, Debold he prays!
I) Prn.yer is the Christian's Yitnlllreath,
The Christian' fi native nir,
IDs watch"w'Ord at the gates of death;
He enters ben yen with prayer.
6 The saints in })rnyer appenr r~A one,
In woru, and deed. nnd mind;
'\lliIe with the Fat.lH~r nnd the Son
Swc0t fellowship they find.
7 Xor praycr is mane on ea.rth alone:
The Holy Spirit pleads; .
. And Jesus, on the cternal throne,
For sinners intercedes,
8 <) Thou h,' whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way!
The path of prayer Thyself hast trod;
Lord! teach U5 how to prny.

508

88. G. 88.6.
1
LonD, how happy should W2 be
Ii we could cast our care on Thee,
H we from self could rest,
And feel at heart that One aboY(),
In perfect wisdom, perfect love,
Is working for the best!
21-:ow far from this our daily life,
EYer disturbed by anxious lltriCe,
By nudden w;lel nlnl1ns !
o could ,ve but relinquish all
Our earthl>' props, and Simply fall
On l'hme almighty arIlls!
:3 Could we but kneel and cnst Ollr loaa,
E'en while we pray, upon Ollr Goo,
Then rise with lightened cheer,
Sure that the Father, who is ni~h
To still the famished faven's cry,
Will hear in thnt we fenr!
~ We cannot trust Him as wc should,
So chafes weak natl1re'g rcstless mooel
To cast its pence nway;
,.
1
1
.1.ctbir< s and flowers nrounc us preaeh,
And n.ll the present evil teach
Sufficient. for the day.
'j Lord, make thcse fa:thlc£s heart., of onrs
Snch lessons learn from birds Ilnd 11owen:; ;
IIIal:e them from Relf to cense,
Lea,\"e all thin~s to 0. Father's will,
And tuste, hefore Him lying still,
.
E'cn in affliction, p(!acc.

0

,
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2 Do not in judgment rise
Tlw sen'nnt's life to scan ;
For righteons in Thy spotless eyeD
Is iound no Ii,ing man.
S I 8tretch my longing handa .
Toward Thy holy place,
'With soul athirst, lil;:e weary lands,
For Thy refreshing grace.
4 Haste Thee, 0 Lord, I pray,
My failing heart to Rose!
Hide not Thy face: I droop as they
That Rink into the graye.
5 Thy mercy's enrly lit;ht
Ny fnith desires to see;
o let m~ walk before Thy eigbt!
I lift my
soul to Thee .
•
6 Let Thy good Spirit l(!ad
l\Iy feet in righteous wayn ;
.
And ior Thy name's sake, Lord, my llead
Aboye
troubles rnise,

•

my
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Psalm xlii.
pRnts the hart for cooling 3tl'e<!,mn,
When heated in the ChnH(~,
So lon~s my soul, 0 God, for Th~f.l,
And Thy refreRhing grace.
2 Ii'or Thee, my God, the living God,
:My thiraty Boul doth pine;
o when ·shall I behold Thy Cfl.Ce,
Thon l\fajesty divine!
3 Go(1 o[ my strength, how long shall I,
Like one forgotten, mourn '/
Forlonl, forsalcen, and c::-:posed
1'0 my oppresoor's scorn,
,1 "\nlY rc~t1~s, why cast (10wn, my soul?
Hope still. and thou shalt Bing
The praise of Him , .... ho is thy God,
Thy health's eternal Bprin~.

C. III.
1

AS
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L. ?I!.
1
REAl' God, indnlge my lmmble claim;
T Be Thou my hope, my joy, my rest:
The glories that compose Thy name
Stnnd nll engaged to make me blest,
2 Thou Great and Good, Thon Just and Wjo~
Thou art my Father and my God;
And I a.m Thine, by sacred tics,
Thy SOIl, Thy servunt bought vdth blood
3 With fainting heart and lift.cd ha.nus,
For Thee I 10n~, to Thee I look,
As travellers in thirRty lllnds
Pant for the coolin'" ' . . . ater-brook

(1

b

4 Should I from Thee, my God, remove,
Life could no lasting bliss afford;
llJy joy, the sense of pardoning lo\"e,
My ~nnrd, the presence of my Lora.
ii I'lllift .my handa. I'll raise my ,'oice,
Wbile I have breath to pmy or praillc;
Tlli!5 work Rhnll make my heart rejoice,
Anu f!.ll the circle or my days.

Psabn cxliii.
S. l\L
1 HEAR Thou my prayer, 0 LOl'd,
II~. R. R. S. 88, Exodus xxxiii. 18-23.
. And listen to my cry;
l~member now Thy fnithhtl word,
GOD, my hOIX'. my lH'a,enly rest,
1
And graciously reply.
My all of happiness odo·.... ,
118
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Grant my imporhumte request,
To me, to me Thy goodness show;
Thy beatific face display,
The brightness of eternal day.
Before invfnith's enlightened eyes
Make all Thy grnciouSJ~oodness pass;
Thy goodness is the sig1ft I pri7.c,
o might I see Thy smiling faco !
Thy nnture in my sonl proclaim,
Revenl Thy lovc,~ 'I'lly glorious name.
There, int-he plnce beside Thy thront'.
'Where nIl that find ncceptance sbwd,
Receive me up into Thy Son;
Coyer me with Thy mighty llund ;
Set me upon the rock, and hide
My soul in Jesn's wounded side.
0 put me in the cleft; empower
1\1y sonl the glorions sight to bear;
Descend in this accepted hour,
Puss by me, and Thy name declare;
Thy wrath withdraw, 'l'l1y hnncll'emovc,
And show Thyself the God of love!

Our trusty IO'ing Shepherd. He
"110 shall at lnst set Israel free
From all their sin and sorrow.
.
.

,...

,...

1

0 DISCLOSE
Thy lo'\"ely face!
.
Quicken nIl m): droop-jng powers;

J.I.' • •

J
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Gasps my fninting soul for grace,
As n. tllirsty lnnd for showers;
Haste, my Lord, no more delay.
Come, my Saviour, come away!
2 Wen Thou lmow'st I cannot rest
Till I fully rest in Thee,
Till I am of thee po~sesscd.
Till, from ev'e rv sin set free,
All the life of faith I pro"e,
All the joy and heaven of 10'..e.
3 With me 0 continne, Lord!
lieep me, or from Thee I fly;
St.rength and comfort from Thy word
Imperceptibly supply,
Hold me till I apprehend.
1\Iake me faithful to the end.

513
1 Kings xix. 1:1.
IJ. 1\I.
1 THE voice t.hat spea1ts .Tehovah ncar,
C. l\I.
'I'he still smnll voice, I long to hear;
o mig-ht it now my Lord proelaim,

And fill my soul with holy shame!
2 Ashamed I must for ever be,
Afraid the God of love to sec.
n saints and prophch; hide their face.
And Illlgcls tre111ble while t.hey gaze.
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Psalm Ci"xx. A. G. 8. G. 88. 7.
lOUT of t11C depths I cry to 'I'h('e.
Lord Gael! 0 hell1' my prayer!
Incline n h'racions cur to me,
And hid mo not despair:
Jf Thou rememberest cneh misdeed.
If each should 11a"e its rightful m eed.
Lord, who shnll stand before Thee?
2 'Tis through Thy love alono we gaiu
'I'hc pnrdon of onr sin;
The strictest life is but ill vain.
Onr wor]cs can nothinr:r Will ;
,]~hnt none should bonst himself of aught,
But o,vn in fcnr Th;\' grncehnth wrought .
"11at in him seemet.h righteons. '
S Whorcforc my hope is in the Lord,
l\fy worIts I count hut dust,
I bunc) not there, but on His word,
And in His goodness trnst.
Up to His cnl'C myself I yield,
He is my tower, my rock, my shield,
And for His help I tnrry.
d And though it linger till the night,
Alld rOlU1cl agnin till mom.
My l1Cart shull no'or mistrnst Thy might,
Nor count itself forlorn.
Do thus, 0 ye of Isrnel'f; seed,
Yo of the SpIrit bom indeed,
Wait for your God's appearing.
v Though great our sius and sore our wounds,
. And deep and clark ani: [all.
His helping mcrey hat.h 110 bOllUd.'l.

lils lOve surpns.seth ull.
114
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1 JESUS, the nll-restoring Word.
1\1y fallen spirit's hope,
After Thy lo\,ely li1;:cncss,.Lord,
All, when shall I wake up?
2 Than, 0 my God, Thon only nrt.
The Life, the l'rnth, the WilY;
QUicken my soul, instruct my heart,
My sinking' footsteps stay.
3 Of ull Thou hust. iu eart.h below.
In hcay<'n above, to giYe,
Give me 'I'll'\"
only 10\'e to know.
.
In 'I'hee to wum anclliw.
d l"m me WitJl ul1 t.he life of love;
In mystic union join
.
Me to Thyself, and let me provo
The fellowship divine.
{) Open the intercourse bet.ween
l"I~' lonl!in~ sonl and Thee,
Nen~r to he 1>rol,e orr again
To all et.ernity.
•

•

~

•

•

•
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1 JESU, ShcpllCrd o[ the shcep,
Pity my nl1scttledsolll:
Guido: and nourish me, nnll l,eep,

Till 'I'hy 10\'0 shall make me whole;
GiYe me perfect sonndness, give,
Make mo stedfnstly
believe.
•
2 I am nevcr at ono Btuy,
Chnn~ing evcry hour I nm;
But. 'l'hou art, as yesterday.
Now Imd evermoro tho samo:
Constnncy to me impart,
.
St.ablish wUh 'I'hy grace Iily heart,
3 Give me fnith to hold me up.
Wnlldn~ oyer life's rough scn,
. Holy, purifying hope
Still my soul's sure ancllOr l.Jc~
Thnt I mny be always ~l'hincJ
PerCect me in 'loyc divine.

•

. .

•

FOR BELIEYERS PRAYING
Ny Advocnte proyc
.
C. N.
With the Father above,
A.nd speak me at last to the throne of Thy
1 INFINITE Power, eternal Lord,
love.
How sovereign is Thy hand!
All nature rose to obey Thy word.
And mO\'es at Thy cortunand.
8.10.10.4.
~ With stendy course t.he shining sun
1
ONE other L3.mb, none other Name.
Keeps his appointed way:
None other hope in heaven or earth Ol~
And all the hours obedient nUl
sen,
The circle of the day.
None other hiding·place from guilt and
3 But, nIl! how wide my spirit flies
shame,
And wanders from her God!
None beside Thee.
Ny soul forgets the hea.Yenly prize;
~ My faith bums low, my hope bums low;
And treads the downward road.
Onlv my heart's desire cries out in me
4 The raging fire and stor my sea
Bv the deep thunder of its want and woe,
Perform Tbv a".iul 'will :
~
Cries out to Thee.
And eyery beast a.nd e·... ery tree
':3 Lord, Thou art life, though I be dead;
Thy great design fulfil.
Love's fire Thou art, howcver cold I be:
.') Shall crentures of a meaner frame
Nor henyen havc I, nor place to lay my
Pay
all
their
clues
to
Thee
'!
head,
.'
Creatnres tltat never knew Thy name,
Nor home, but Thee.
That ne'er 'were loved liklO: me?
G Grent God! create my soul anew,
. Confonn my heart to Thine;
L. l\I.
Nelt down my will, nnd let it flow, .
1 JESU, whose ~lory's streaming my::;,
And take the mould diYinc.
• Though duteolls to 1.11Y high eomrnaml,
Not ~eraphs Yiew "'ith opC!n face,
'; Then shnll my feet no more depart,
Nor m'\' affections r()\'c;
But yeiled before Thy presence stand:
Devotion shall ue aU my heart
2 How Shl1.11 i'eali: eyes of flesh, ,,'eighcd
And' all my passions, io\'c.
clm'v"TI
'With sin, and dim with error's night,
:; .:; 12.5 5 12. Dare to hehold Thy n wCul throne,
1
JESUS, m!~ hope.
Or view T1~y nnapproachCd light?
.
For me offered up,
;~ Restore my sight! let T1?y fre.e grace
'Yho with clamour pursued Thee to Calvary's
An entrance to the holiest f.!l'·C ;
top
Open minc eyes of faith! Thy face
The blood Thou hast shed,
So shall I see; yet seeing liyc.
For me let. it plc:~d, .
.
.1 0.1 esus, full of grace! the sighs
And declnreThou hast (lIed 1Il Thy
or a sick heart 'with pitv view;
murderer's stead.
Hark, how my silence spc'nks, and cries,
2 Corne then from above,
Mercy, Than God of mercy, show!
Its hardness remo~'c,
::; I know Thou canst not but be good;
And vanquish my heart ,nth the sense of
How shol1ldst Thou, Lord, Thy grace
Thy love;
-"
restmin .?
~lY foyc on the tree
ThOll, Lord, ,,,hose blood EO freely flowed
To save ;p~ from all guilt and pain.
DISplay unto me.
And the servant of sinin a moment is free.
3 Neither passion nor pride
'I'hy cross can abide,
C. I'lL
But melt in the foontain that streams from
1
SUX of Hi~htconsncss, nrh:;c,
Thy
. side·,
With Hcaling in 'r11y wing;
Let Thy life-ghing blood .
To my diseased, my fainting soul
Remove 1'1.11 my load,
Life und salvation bring.
And pnrge my foul conscience, and brin:;
me to God.
2 T11Cf>e clouds oC pride and sin dispel
By Thy all· piercing beam;
d Now, now let me know
Lighten my eyes with faith, niy l1ea.rt
ItsYirtue below.
With holy liope influme.
Let it wash me, and I shnll be whiter thnn .
sno\v',
S 1\IYmind, by Thy nll-quickeningpower}'
I,etit hallow my heart,
From low desires set free;
And throm~llly convert,
Unite, my scattered thoughts, and fix
l\-ry love entire on Thee.
And mnke me, 0 Lord, in the world as Thou
art.
d Fllther, Thy long.lost son receiYe;
ii Each moment applied
Saviour, Thy pllrcho;;e own;
Afy weakness to hide.
Blest Comforter, with peace and joy
Tby blood be upon me, nod always nl>ide,
Tb,·
new·mnde crea.ture crown.
•
11;;
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THE CHRISTIAN LIlfE
[) Eternal, undivided Lord,
Co·equal One and Three,
On Thee, all fnith, all hope be
All love he pl1id to Thee.

pl~ed,
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Waiting, likc ·attentiye :Mnry,
.. Happy at the Sayiour's feet;
Keep us from the world unspotted,
From all earthly passions free,
Wholly to Thyself devoted, .
:Fixed to live and die for Thee.
•
1 Wrestling on in mighty prayer,
Lord, we will not let Thee go,
Till '!'l!ou nll Thy mind declare,
A111'hy grnce on us bestow;
Pence, the senl of sin forgiven,
Joy, nnd perfect. love, impart,
Present, everln6tin~ llen"en,
All Thou hnst, arid nll Thou art!

7.7.7.7.77.
not now, my God, my God!
1
Ready if Thou always art,
l\faJ{e in me Thy mean abode,
Take possession of my llCnrt ?
If Thou canst so greatly bow,
Friend of sinners, why not now?
'2 God of love, in this my day
For Thyself to Thee I cry ;
Dying, if Thou still delay
I
Must I not for ever die?
CONSECRATION AND HOLINESS:
Enter now Thy poorest home, f:'
Now, my utmost S[\.viour, come!
FOR BELIEVERS
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L. 1\1.

SEEKING FULL REDEMPTION

•
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1 INTO Thy grnciolls hnnds I fnll, .
L. 1'1.
And with the Drms of faith cmbm.cc ;
1 COI\fE, Sasionr ..Tesus, from n1>o,('!
o I{jng of Glory, henr my call!
Assist me with Thy llenvenly grnee;
o mise me, heal me by Thy graco !
Empty my henrt of enrthly love,
~ Now righteous throngh Thy wounds I nm;
And for Thyself prepnre tho pla.ce.
No condemnation now I dread;
2 0 let l'hy sacred presence fill,
I taste salvation in Thy name,
And sct my longing spirit free!
Alive in Thee, my living Head.
W]lich punts to have no oHler will,
S Still let l'hy wisdom be my guide,
Bnt dn.y and night to fetist on ThE.e.
Nor take Thy 1i~ht from me away;
3 'Yhilc in this region here helow,
still with me let '£hy grace abide,
No other good will I pursue;
That I from Thee may never stray.
I'll1>id thiB world of noise and BlIOW,
\,1 I,('t 'l'hy word ricilly in me dwell ;
With aU it.s glittering snares, adieu!
'rhy peace and love my portion be;
.j That path with humble speed I'll seek,
My joy to cnrlure and do Thy will,
In which my Snviour's footsteps s11ine;
Till perfect I am found in Thee.
Not will I henr, nor will I speaJe,
•
fi Alm mo with Thy whole armour, Lord I
Of any other lovc but l'hinc.
Snpport my wen]mesg with Thy mi~ht,
G Henceforth may no profnne delight
Gird on my thigh Thy conquering sword,
Divide thh; consecrated sonl;
And shield me in the threatening fight.
Possess it'l'hou,wllo hast the li~ht,
~) From fnith to faith, from r,rnce to gro..cc,
As Lord and :Master of the wIlOIe.
So ill Thy strength shall I go on,
G 'Wenlth, honour, pleasure, nnel whnt ehw
'rill hCltycn and enrth flee from Thy fnce,
This short· enduring worW can give,
:\ud glory end whnt grnce bBgun.
Tempt as yo wlll, my soul repels,
To Christ aloBc resolved to live.
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. 7 ~rhce I can 10ye, nnd Thee nlone,
With pure delight nnd inwnrd bliss:
1 COUlE, ThOll nIl·inspiring Spirit.,
To know Tbon talc'st me for Thine own t
Into eyery longing heart;
o ,vIm t a hnppiness is this J.
Bonght for 118 hy ,TCSll'f; merit,
Now Thy hlisHful Relf impmt:
8 Nothin~ 011 earth do I desire
Sign onr uncontested pardon,
nnt 'I'llY pnrc 10"0 within my breast;
Wash us in the ntoninghlood;
This. only this, will I rN}uirc,
. ~fnke onr hearts n. wntereel gnrclen,
And freely give np 011 the rest.
Fill our spotless souls with God.
2 1£ l'hol1 ~n,y'fit the cnlnr~cd desire
8, l\I.
Which for l'hco we eyer f('(>1,
Now Ollr punting sonls inspire,
1
thing 1l1Y God doth hnto
_ 1'hnt I no 1Il0rc mit,)" do,
Now onr ('uncclled sin revenl ;
Clnim llS for Thy hn.hitation ;
Thy crent.nre, Lonl, ngnin creat.e,
Dwell within our llO.llowcd breast;
And nll nw
Goul renew .
•
Selll us heirs of full snJmtion,
2 l\Tysonl shnll then, like '1'bine,
Fitted for onr llCavcllly rest.
j. hhor t.he thill~ unclean,
And, tmnctifiecl by lovo cliYinc,
3 Give nEl quietly to tarry,
Till for oJl Thy glory meet,
For eyer CCl\SC from sin.

•
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B That blessM law of Thinp.,
Jesus, to me impart;
The Spirit's law of life dhine,
o write it in my heart!
4 Ir.1plnnt It deep within,
'\~hence it mny ne'er remo,e,
The lB.w of liberty from nin,
The perfect lnw or lo\"e.
[) Thy nnture be my law,
Thr spotless sanctity,
.1nd sweetly every moment dra\v'
:My happy soul to Thee.
6 Soul of my sonl remain!
Who didst for nil fulfil,
In me, 0 Lord, Culm a~nin
Thy heavenly 1~nther'6 1'lill!

-1 A heart Thy joys and gri£'fs to feel,
A henrt that co.nnot faithless pro'-e,
A heart where Christ alone mny dwell.
AU prruse, I'll meekness, and all loye.

531

8.8.8.8.8 8.
1 THOU biddcn love of God, whose heig'bt.,
'Wh03e depth unfuthomed, no mnn
linowB,
I see from fetr Thy beauteous light,
Inly I sigh for Thy repose ;
Ny heart is pained, Hor ('an it 00
At rest, till it find!: rC!5t in Thee.
:2 Th ... secret "oice iny'itcs me still
The sweetneE,3 of Thy yoke to proYG ;
And fain I wou1d: but though my '''ill
Seems fixed, yet wide mv pR.sf-;ions rove ~
Yet hindrances strC'\v nll the WRy;
L. 1\1. I aim at Theo, yet from Thee struy.
Psalm cx,i. 8.
:3 'Tis mercy nil, thnt Thou ha!lt bronght
1 1t 'I Y EOul, throu,:rh my Reof'omer's cure,
l\fy mind to seek her peace in Thee;
1, Sayed from the second death I fee!,
Yet, while I seek but find Thee not,
, My eye6 from tears of dark despair,
No pence my wanderint:r 80ul shnll Bee!
My feet (rom falling into hell.
o when shall aU my wanderingFl end,
AmI all my steps to Thee-ward tend!
~ "\Yherefore to Him my feet 6h1111 run,
My eyes on His perfections ~aze,
·1 Is there a thln~ beneath the sun
:'>1y F;otUFihallliye for God alone,
That strives :with Thee my heart to
And all within me shont His prnisc.
share?
All, tear it thence, and reign alone,
The Lord of eyery motion there!
C. 1\1. Then shall my heart from earth be freer
1
FOR a heart to praise my God,
"~hen it hath fOlmd repose in Thee.
A heart from sin set free,
5 0 hide this seU from me, that I
A heart that alwftYs feels Thv l)Iood
No more, but Christ in me, may llve i
So freely spilt for me!
~
My yile affections crucify,
, 2 A heart resit.'IlCd, SUbmissive, meek,
Nor let one darling lunt snrvive I
In all things nothing may I see,
,.
My !-:rent UedeE::mer's throne,
N tl'
d'
1 b tTl
I
VilH:re only Christ is heard to speak,
0 ung eSlre or f.ee~, U
lee.
Wliere JC?US reigns alone;
G Each moment draw from earth awny
My heart, that lowly waits Thy call;
~ A humble. lowly, contrite heart,
Speak to my inmost soul, and SIlY.
BelicYin~, true, and clean;
I run thy Love, thy God, ,thy All !
Wl~ich nei~her life nor deat.h ~an part
'1'0 feel Thy power, to hear Thy voice,
l<rom Hlm that dwellH wlthm :
'1'0 taste Thy loyc, be all my choice,
-4 A heart in eyery thougllt rene'wed, '
And full of love divine;
.
Perfect, and rirzht, and pure, [LTld goorl, C. 1\1.
A copy, Lord, of Thine!
1
OR e,er l1erc my rEst sho.11 be,
Il Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Cloge to Thy bleeding side;
Come quicklv from aboyc~,
This all my hope, and all my plea,
J
For
me
the
Say-iour
died!
'Wr!te Thy ncw name upon my henrt,
~ My dying Saviour, and my God~
'I by D(nv, b<.:st np.me of love. .
Fonntain for guilt and ain,
Sprinkle me c'ver with '1'hy blood',
And cleanse, and keep me clean .
1... ""1
l' •
1
JESUS, let Thy dying cry
.
:3 Wash me, nndmalce me thus Thine own,..
Pierce to the ,bottom of my h€1!rt,
Wnsh me. nnd mine '1'lIou nrt,
.
,ItR evils curc, its wants supply,
'Wash me, but not roy feet nlone,
And bid my lUl1x>lief depart.
1\Iy hands, my head, my henrt.
2 Slay the dire root and seed of sin;
.
·1 The n.t{)nement of Thy blood apph-,
Prepare for Thee the holiest p]n.ce:
Till fnith to si~ht impro'\"e, . .
Tben, 0 <,.sRentinl Love! com£' in,
Till 110f€ in full fruitiou dle,
And fill 'l"hyhousC with endless pmi!Jc.
And all my soul lie 10v9.
S Let me, accor<1in/."! to Thy word,
A. tender, contrite heart receive,
.
C. n!.
Vv'bich gtle"l"ei3 nt IHlYinr! ~rie\'cd its Lord, 1 JESUS, my life! , ThYBelf apply,
And ne,'cr can itself for/;h"CI:
Thy Holy SpIrit breo.the;
.
1!~
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,1 :!\Iy will be 8wo.110\\"0(1 up in .Thee;
Lig-ht in Thy light still may I see,
Beholding- Thee with open face;
Called the full power of fuith to proye,
Let all my hallowedhet:trt be lo\"e,
And all my spotless life be .praise.
f) Come. Holy Ghost, o.ll-qui"ckelling fire t
l\Iy consecro.tecl heurt inspire,
Sprinkled with the ntoning blood;
Still to my soul Thyself rc\"enl,
Thy mig-hty worlcing mny I feel,
And lmow thnt I am one with God.

My yile affections crucify,
Conform me to l'hy death.
2 Conqueror of hell, and earth, and sin,
Still with Thy rebel strive;
.
Enter my sonl, and work within,
And kill, and make alive.
n :;'Irore of Thy life, ancl more, I have,
As the old Adam dies:
Bnry me, Saviour, in Thy ~raye,
That I 'with Thee mny
risco
•
~ ReiJm in me, Lord; Thy foes control,
Who would not own l'by sway;
Diffuse Thine image through my sonl,
Shine to the perfect doy.
S Scatter the last remains or sin,
And seal me Thine abode;
o mah:e me ~lorions all within,
A temple built by God!

536

C. :\1:.
1 I?ATHER. of Jesns Christ, my Lord,
. 1'Ify Saviour, and my Head,
I trust in Thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised Him from the dead.
2 In hope, ugninst o.lllmman hope.
Se][·deRperute, I belieye;
·7 7'"'• I I.
Th:--' quickening word shall raise me uP.
1 HOLY Lamb. wlloThec rcceiye,
l'hou shalt Thy Spirit giYe.
Who in Thee begin to live.
3 The thing snrpasses all my thonght,
Day and ni~ht they cry to Thee,
But. faithful is my Lord; .
As Thou art, so let llS be !
Through unbelief i stngger not,
'2 .TesH, sec my panting breast!
For God hath spol~e the word.
Sec I pant in Thee to rest!
,J }<'aith, mighty faith, the promise sees,
Gladly wonld I now be clean,
And looks to thnt alone; .
Clean~e me now from eyery sin.
L:mghs lit impossibilitles,
:3 'li'ix. fix my wavering mind!
.And crieR, It shall be done!
Tv l'hy cross my spirit hind;
5 To Thee the glory of Thy power
J~nrthly passions fnr rem aye,
:\nd fnith[ulness I give;
Swn.110w nIl my sonI in love.
IshnU in Christ, in thllt glad hour,
4 DURt and ashes though we be,
And Christ in me shnllHye.
lIn]] of sin und misery,
G Ohedient fnith thnt wnits on Thee
~l'hine we nrc, Thon Son of God!
Than ncver wilt reprove;
'l'luce the purchase of Thy blooel.
BntThon wilt form Thy Son in me.
t) Who in heart on Thee uelie\'c!:l,
. .-\n<1 perfect me in lovc.
He t.he atonement now reeeh'es,
He with joy beholds 'I'hy {nee.
'rrinmphs in Thy pardoning grnee.
C. N.
G Boundless wisdom, power di\'ine, .
1 l\/ry God r I know, I feel Thee mine,
Love unspen.l,nble are Thine:
1'1 And will not quit my clnim,
Praise by all to Thee be given,
Till all I have is lost in Thine
SOIlS or enrOl, and hosts of heavenl
And all renewed I nm.
2 I hold Theewit.h trembling hand,
Bnt will not.letThee go, .
88.8. 88. S.
Till stedfnstlv .bv {nith I stand
1 COME, Holv Ghost, all.qnickening- fire!
_-\)1(1 all 1'11),' goodness know.
Come,. nnu my ,hallowecl heart ilu;pire,
Sprinlcled with the atoning blood ; ' 3 "rll. en shall I sec the welcome hour
'I'hat plnnts my God in meN ow to my soul Thyself reveal.
Spirit of health, .and life, and po,','er, ·
Thy mighty worldng let me feel,
And perfect liberty?
.
Aud Imow that I nm born or Gael.
.j .Tesns, Thine all·victorionslo\"e
'J Humble, and teachable, and lnil(l,
. Shed in my heart II brand;
o ma.)' I, ng a little child,
Then shnUmy feet no longcr,royc,
l'II)' Jowly Muster's step!:!: pursue!
Rooted and fixed in God.
ne n.nger to my Raul unknown,
Hn.te, e11\'~', jenlollsy, be gone;
that in me the·snored :firc
In love create Thounll tl1in~s new.
ilIight now hC{,.iill to glow,
Burn np t.he dross of bllse desire,
:J Let earth no morc my heart divide,
And malte the mountains flow!
Wjth Christ may I be crucified,
To Thee v,,"ith my whole ROlllnspil'e;
(l 0 tho.t it nowfromlicayen might fnll,
Dead to the world and all its toys,
. And all my sins consume!
.
Jts idle pomp, an(Hnding joys,
Come, Holy Ghost, for Thee I call,
Be Thou nlone my one desire!
. Spirit of burning, come!
.
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'7 Refming' Fire. gothrough my heart,
Illuminate m,' soul ;
Scatter Thy
through c,e1"y part,
:\nd sanctify the whole.

life
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1

0 COlJE
and dwell in me,
Spirit of power within!

Enlarge my heart to lmderst9nd
The mystery unknown.
.
-1 0 that "ith all Thy saints I might
By sweet experience prove
What is the lenJjth, and breadth, and height,
And depth of perfect loye!
. S. 31.

And hring the glorious liberty
From sorrow, fear. a11<15in.
2 The seell of sin's disease,
, Spirit of health. remove,
Spirit of finished holiness,
Spirit of perfec:t love.
3 Hasten thejoyful day
"'hich shall"my sins commme.
"llCn .old thing'S s11a11 be passed a way,
And all things new become.
Jj The original offence
Out of my soul crase;
Enter Thyself, and drive it hence,
And take up all the place.
.5 I want the witness, Lord,
That a11 I do is right.
According to Thy will and word,
'Yell·pleasing in Thy sight.
6 I ask no higher gtate ;
Indulge me hnt in this,
And soon or later then translate
'l'o my eternal bliss.
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1

0 GOD,
most merciful and true!
Thy nature to my soul impart:

541

8.8.S.S.

L.

::\1.

l~JF!AT

now is my object and aim? .
n Whut now is my hope and desire?
To follow the heavenly Lamb,
.llid after HIs image aspire;
2 :'ITy hope is all centred in Thee,
I trust to reco,cr Thy lo,c,
On earth Thy salvation to see,
And then to enjoy it above.
3 I thirst for a life.giYing God,
A God that on Calvary died; .
A fountain of water and blood,
"'Which gushed from Immanuel's side!
4 I long for the stream of Thy 10,e,
The spirit of rapture unknown,
And then to re·drink it aboyc,
Eternally fresh from the throne.
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7.G.7.G.7.7.7.G.
IVE me the enlarged desire,
And open, Lord, my soul,
'l'hyown fublOSS to require,
And comprehend tbe whole:
Stretch my faith's capacity
Wider. and yet wider still;
Then with all that is in Thee
:My soul for ever fill !

G
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Stahlish with me the covenant new,
8.8.8.8. 8 8.
,
And write perfection on my heart.
1
VlOUn from sin, I wait to prove
2 Ta real holiness restored,
.
l That .Josus is Thy healing name;
o let me gain my Saviour'S minu!
To lose. when perfected in love,
And. in the lmowledge of my Lord,
'\'hate'or I have. or can, or am:
Fulness of life eternal find.
I stay me on Thy faithful word.e Remember, Lord, my sins no more,
The servant shnll be as his Lord!
That them I may no more for~et;
nut. sunk ill guiltless shame, adore
2 .lliswer that gracious end in me
With speechless wonder at Thy fC!et.
For which Thy precious lifowns given;
Redeem from all iniquity;
4 O'crwhelmecl with Thy stupendous grace,
Restore. nn(l make me meet for hea.ven:
I sllull not in Thy presence move,
unless Thou purge my every stain,
'
·B utbrenthe unutterable praise,
Thy suffering and my faith are min .
.Alld ra.pturous a.we, and silent love.
3 Didst T]1011 not in the llcshn.ppenr,
l) Pardoned for uJl that I 11a "e done,
Sin to condemn and man to save?
My mouthn.s in the dust I llide;
Thllt perfect love mi~ht cast out fenr?
And glory f:!ive to Gou nlone,
That I Thy mind in me mighthoxe?
My God for eyer pacified.
In holiness show forth Thy praise.
And serve Thee all my spotless days?
C. :\1. ,1 Didst Thou not die that I might live
1 DEEPEN the wounu Thy hands haTe
1
No longer to myself, but Thee,
made
~\Ii~ht hody, soul, and spirIt gi.... c
In this wellk,helpless soul,
To Him who g'nve Himself for me?
•
'.riB mercy. with its kindly aiu,
Come then, my ~raster and my God,
Descends to make me whole.
Tnli:e the dear purchnse of Thy blood.
2 The shnrpness or Th)' two·edged sword
[) Thy mvn peculiar servant claim,
Ena1.He me to enunre ;
,
For Thy own truth and mercy's sake;
Till bolel to say, My hallowing Loru
Hallow in me Thy glorious name;
Ha.thwronght a perfect cure!
)1e for Thino own thi!-l moment ta.l{e,
3 I see the exceeding brond command,
And change, and throu~h1y purify;
Which all contains in one:
Thine only may llivc and die.
119
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Be it according to Tby 'will,
According to Thy word.
o According to our faith in Thee
Let it to us be done;
o that we nIl Thv face might sec,
. And know as ,\:e nre known!
6 0 thnt thc perfect grace were given,
The lovc diffusccl nbroad!
o that our hearts werc all n hea,en,
For eyer filled with God t

544

C. M.
1
RNOW that my Redeemer livcs,
And ever prays for me;
A token of HiA love He gives,
A pledge of liberty.
2 r find Him lifting up my head,
He hrin!$ snlYation near,
HiE! pl"eSence makes me free indeed,
And He will Boon appear.
B He wills that I should holy be;
Wbat cnn withstand His will?
77.77.77.
The counsel of HiH ~rnce in me
1 SINCE the Son hath mn.de me frec,
He [lurcly shall fulfil.
Let me taste my liberty;
4 .Tesus, I hnn~ upon Thy word;
Thee behold with oprll fnce,
I stedfaatly believe
Triumph in Thy sn:villf,! ~race,
Tholl "ilt retnm and claim me, Lord,
Thy great will delight to prove,
And to Thyself rccci ye.
Glory in Thy perfect loye.
o WIlen God is mine, and I om His,
2 Abba, Fnther! henr Thy child,
Of pnradise possessed,
Lnte in Jesus reconciled;
I taste unutternble bliss
Henr. and all the gmces shower,
Alld cYI.'rlnsting rest.
All the joy, ancl pence, nnd power.
All un- Saviour 'asks nlKn'e,
All tlie life and heaven of loye.
L. l.'.L
8 Lord, I w111 not let Thee go,
1
THA.'.r my load of sin were ~one !
Till
the
blessing
Thou
bestow;
. 0 thnt I could nt ltu~t suhmit
Hellr
my
Advocate
divine!
At ,TCElU'S feet to lay it downLo!
to
His my suit I join:
To Iny my soul at Jcsu's feet!
,Toined to His, it cannot f{lil;
2 ReElt for my sonl I long to find:
DIcss me, for I will prcY1'1.ill
Saviour of nil, if mine Thou nrt,
~ Hen,·enly Adam, Life dh'inc,
Give me Thy meek and lowly mind,
Change
my
nnture
into
Thine:
And stamp Thine image on my heart.
Move and spl'end throughout my sout,
S Brcal~ ofT the yoke of inorerl sin,
Actuate and fill the whole;
And fully set, my spirit free;
Bc it I no longer now
I cannot rest till pure within,
Living in thc flesh, but Thou.
'l'Ul I am wholly lost in Thee.
[j Holy Ghost, no more delay;
a Fain would I learn of Thee, my God;
Come, and in Thy t.emple stay;
Thy light nnd ell.RY burden prove,
Now Thine inwnrd witness henr,
,
The cross, nIl stained with hnilowed blood,
Strong, and permanent, and clear:
'l'he lnbour oC Thy dying lovc.
Sprin~ of liCe, Thyrelf impart,
Rise eternal in my
heart.
l; I woulrl; but Thou must J:!i\'e the power,
•
My henrt from evcry Rln l:elense.;
Dring nen1', hring ncar the Joyful honr,
Ezekiel xxxvi. 2.3·28.
L. l\f.
And flU mc ,,'lth Thy perfect pence.
1
of nll power, nnd trnth, nnd rrracc,
6 Come, Lord! the drooping sinner cheer,
.J Which shall from nf!c to n/!e endure.
Nor let Thy charlot·wheels delny ;
'\1lOse word, when hcnyen and earth flhnll
Appenr, in my pOOl· henrt nppcnr!
pass, .
.My God, my Su,iour, come away!
RClllnins nnd stnnds for eYer sure;
2 Thnt I Thy mercy mny proclaim,
C. 1\1.
. That nll mnnkind Thy truth mny see,
Hallow 1'hy rrrent and ~lOl·ious name, .
1 () ,TESUS, at Thy feet we wnlt,
And perfect holiness in me.
'I'1ll Thou shalt hirl us risc,
Rcatored 00 our nnolnning state,
g Pnr~c me from every sinful blot;
To 10VC'R sweet pnrndise.
. l\Iy idols all be cnst aside;
.
ClennRc me from e,;ery sinful tlll)ll(!ht,
2 8M'iour from Din, we Thee receive;
From nIl thc filth of self and pridc.
From all indwcllln~ (lin,
'fhy hlood, we stec1fnstly helicYe,
4 Gh·c me n new, n perfect henrt,
8hnll mnke \II] throughly clean.
From rlonht, anctienr, and sorrow free;
The mind which waR in Christ impart,
t\ Since Thou wouldat hayc UA free from sin,
And let my spirit
clenye to Thee.
And pUre ns those ithoye,
..
,
Malee hnote to hring Thy nnturc fn,
<3 0 thllt I now, 'from Rln released,
And perfect us in lo\'e . .
Thy word mny to tho utmost prove,
Enter into the promised rest,
, The counsel of Thy lo'·e. fl11fil ;
TIle Cnnnn.n of Thy perfect love I
Come q111dtly, grnclouB l.ord I
I
l
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L. M.

1 HOLY, and true. and righteous Lord, .
I ,\yaittoproye Thy perfect will ;
. Be mindful of Thy gracious word,
And stamp me with Thy Spirit's seal.
2 Open my faith's interior eye,
Display Thy glory (romabo,e ;
And alII am shall sink and die,
Lost in astonishment and love.
S Confonnd, o'erpower me by Thy ~race,
I would be by myself abhorred;
,All might, all majesty. all praise,
All glory, be to Christ my Lord.
4 Now let me gain perfection's height,
Now let me into nothing fall,
Be less than nothing in Thy sight,
And feel that Christ is all in aU ..

550

7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.

1 lIGHT of life, seraphic Fire,
. .J Love diYine! Thyself impart;
E,ery fninting soul inspire,
Shine in every drooping heart.
EYen
• mournful sinner cheer,
Scatter all our guilty gloom,
Son of God, appear, appear!
'ro Thy human templcs come.
2 Come in this accepted honr;
Brin~ Thy heayenly kingdom in ;
Fill UBwith the g10riolls power,
. Rooting out thc seeds of sin.
Nothing more can we require,
'We will. covet nothing lcss;
Be Thou all our heart's desire,
All our joy, and all our peace!

-

A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,
And Thou urt loyed alone:
2 A rest,where all our soul's desire
Is fixed on things above;
'Where fear, and sin;nnd grief expire,
Cast out by perfect }O'\·e.
S 0 that I now tlle'rest might know,
BelicYe. and entr.rin!
No,,\,, Saviour, now the power bestow,
And let me cease from sin.
4 Removc this hr.rdne;;:'from my heart,
This unbelief remove;
To me the rest offnith impart, .
The sabbath of Thy love.
5 I wouM be Thinc, Thon 1cnow'st I would.
And haye Thee all nnoml ;
•
Thee. 0 my
• nll·sufficicnt Good!
I want, and Thee alonc.
G Thy name to me, Thy nature grant;
'l'his, only this be gh'en :
Nothing besidc my God I want,
Nothing in earth or heaVell.
•
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8 8. 6. 8 8. I).
1
GLORIOUS hope of perfect love!
It lifts me up to thin~s al)ove,
It bears on ea~les' wings;
It givcs my rayished soul a taRte,
And makes me for some moments feast
With Jesu's priests and kings.
2 nejoicin~ now in enrnest hope,
I stand, and from the monntain-top
See nIl the land below;
Rivers of milk and honey rise,
And all the fmits of paradise
In endlcss plenty grow.
~rarl, ix. 23.
8.8. 8. 8. 8 8. 3 A land of corn, and wine, and oil,
1 ALL things arc possible to him
Fu.\"oured with God's pecnlinr smile,
That can in Jesll's name believe:
With eyery blel'sing blessed;
Lord, I no more Thy truth 'blnspbeme.
There dwells {he Lord our Righteousnes3,
1.11Y tmth I 10Yin~ly receive;
And }tceps His own in perfect peace
I can, I do believe in 1.'11ec.
And everlasting rest.
All things nrc possible to me.
4 0 that I might at once ~o up!
2 l."he most impossible of all
No more on this side .Jordan stop,
Is, that I e'er from sin should cense;
But now the land possess,;
Yet shnJl it be, I know it sIlA-II:
This moment end my legal years,
Jesns, Jook to Thy faithfulncss!
80rrO'\.,.8, nnd sins, and doubts, und fenra,
If nothin~ is too har<.1 for 'Thee,
A howling wilderness.
All things are possihle to me.
[5 Now, 0 my Joshua, bring me in;
S Though Carel and hell· the word gainsay,
Cast ont Thy iocs ; the inbred sin,
The ,vord of God can ncver fail ;
The carnal mind, remove;
The L.1.mb shall take mysins away.
The purchase of Thy death diyide!
'TiR certain, thou~himpossible;
Giye me ""ith all the sanctified
The thing impossible shall be,
The heritagc of love!
. All things are possible to me.
4 All things arc possible to God,
To Christ, thc power o( God in mnn,
C. 1\f.
To me, when I nm (1,11 renewed,
1
JOYFUL Bound or gospel grace 1
Wbcn I in Christ am formed again,
Christ shall ill me appear;
And witness, from nIl sin Het frcc,
I, even I, shall see his face,
All things are possible to me.
I shall be holy here.
2 This henrt shnllbe His constant home;
C. M. . I,hear His Spirit's cry,Surely, He saith, I quickly come!
1 LORD, I believe arcst rem~1!l'J
To ,a.ll Thy ,people known,
·1
He s:lith, whocnnnot lie.
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o Come, Sa.Yiour, come, and make me whole I
6 The glorious crown of ri~htcousness
Entirely all my sinB remove ;
To me reached out I view;
Conqueror through Him, I BOon shall seize, To perfect health restore my soul,
And wear it as my due.
.
To perfect holiness and love.
4. The promised land, from Pisgah's top.
I now exult to see :
S. M.
My hope is full-0 glorious hope !1
FATHER.
I
dare
believe
Of immortality.
Thee merciful and truo:
.5 He visits now the house of clay.
Thou wilt my guilty soul forgive.
He shakes HiB future home;
My fallen soul renew.
o wouldst Thou, Lord, on this glnd day,
2
Come
then
for
Jcsu's
sake,
Into Thy templecomel
And bid my henrt be clean ;
<5 With me, I know, I feel, Thou art:
An end of 11.11 my troubles ma.ke,
But this cannot suffice,
An end of a.ll my sin.
Unless Thou plantcst in my heart
S
I
w:lll,
through
grace,
I
will,
A constant pa.radise.
I do, retum to Thee ;
~ Come, 0 my God, ThyselC re'\"eal,
Take, empty it, 0 Lord, and fill
Fill a.ll this mighty void;
My heart with purity.
Thou only ca,Dst my spirit fill:
4 For power I feebly pray:
Come, 0 my God, my God 1
l'hy kingdom now rcstore, .
To-dny, while it is cnlleel to-day.
And I shall sin no more.
C. M.
u I cannot wash my heart, .
1 \ITHAT is our calling's glorious hope
But by beHming '.rhee,
if But inward holineRs?
And waiting for Thy blood t-o impart
For this to Jesus I look up,
The spotless purity.
I cnlmly wnit for this.
6 'While at Thy crORB I lie,
2 I wait, till He 811all touch me clean,
Jesus, the grace bestow,
Shall life and power impart,
Now Thy all.cleansing blood apply,
Give me the faith thnt casts out sIn
And I om white as snow.
And purifies the heart.
~ This is the dear redeeming grace,
C. M.
For every sinncr free;
Surely it shnll on'me take place,
1 JESUS hnth died that I might 11'\"e,
The chief of sinners, me.
Might live to God alone,
In Him etemalllfc receive,
4 From 0.11 Iniquity, from all,
And be in spirit one.
He shall my soul redeem:
•
In JeHUS I believe, nnd shall
2 SaYiour, I tllank Thee for the grace,
Belieye myscl{ to Him.
The gift unspeakahle ! .
.
And wait with arms of faith to embrsce,
.li When J CSllS mnkes my henrt His home,
And all1'hy love to feel.
:My sin shall 11.11 depllrt ;
.
Anello 1 He saith, I quickly come,
S M~' soul breaks bnt in strong desire
1'0 fill and. rule thy henrt. .
The perfect bliss to rrove ;
M~T longing heart is al on firo
6 Be it nccording to Thy word I
To be dissolved in love.
Redeem me from 0.11 sin;
My heart would now receive Thee, Lord, 4 Give mc Thyself-from every boast,
Come in, my Lord, come in 1
From every wish sct free ;
,
Let all I am in Thee be lost,.
But give Thyself to me.
L. M.
l>
Thy
gifts,
n,lns
1
cannot
suffice
1 HE wme thnt I should holy be;
Unless Thyself be Riyen;
That holiness I long to feel.
Thy presence makes mr parn.dlsc,
l'hnt full divine conformity
And where Thou art 18 hesven.
1'0 nll my Saviour's righteous will.
-2 JeAus, Thy 10\'ing Spirit alone
C. M.
Can lend me forth, nnd mnke1mo free,
. Durst every bond throu~h which I gronn,
1
THAT I could my Lord receive,
And set my henrt at Uberty.
Who did the world redeem,
WllO gn,'c His life, that I might live
:3 Now let Th~' Spirit brIng me in,
A life conceRled in Him!
And rtlve Thy serynnt to pm1Ress
'111e In,nel of rest from inbred sin.
2 0 thnt I could the blessing prove.
The land o( perlect holiness.
My heart's extreme dcsire,
Live hnppy in my Saviour's lovc,
4 Loro, I believe Thy power the same, .
And In His nrms expire I
l'ho snme Thy truth and gra.ce endurc;
And in Thy blessed handfl 1 nm,
.
S Mercy I ask to seal my peace,
And trust Thee for a perfect cur~.
. That, kept bl' mercy'sl>Ower,
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I may from ever e.i! cease,
.And never gri( e Thee more 1
4 Now, if Thy gIa OUB will it be,
E.en DOW. m ins remove,
And set my BOU .t liberty
By Thy nctOlpus loy'e.
5 In a.D8wer to.. thcJUsa.nd praycl'!,
Thou pa.rdoni~ God, descend;
Number me ...it salvation's heirs,
My !ins and tbublcs end.
S Nothing I ask (J want beside,
or a.ll in eartl or heaven,
But let me feel hy blood applied,
And live and pe forgiven.

560

Claim me for Thy service, claim'
All I ha.yc and 0.11 I am .
~ Take my soul and body's powers;
Take my memory, mind, and "ill,
All my goods, and all my hourn,
All I know, and all I feel,
All I think. or speak, or do:
Take my heart-but make it new.
5 Now, God, Thine own I nm,
Now I give Thee back T1line O""D:
Freedom, friends, and henlth, and fame
Consecrate to Thee alone:
Thine I liYe, thrice happy I;
Happier still if Thine I. die.
G Father, Son, ..Lnd Holy Ghost,
One In Three, and 'l'hree in One,
As by the celestial host,
Let '1'hy will on earth be done;
Prnise by all to Thee be given,
Glorious Lord of earth and heaven t

°

C. M.
1 COME, 0 my od, the promise seal,
. This mountiin, sin, remoye;
Now in my {airf,ing- soul reveal
•
The virtue ofThy love.
2 I ~'nnt Thy
Thy purity.
R. 8, 8. 8, 8 A.
Thy righteonJness, brought in;
1
me the Caith ""hich can remove
I ask, desire, aid trust in Thee,
And sink the mountain to a plnin :
To be rede
d (rom sin.
Give me the child-like praying love, .
.s AnJ:rer nnd slot , desire and pride,
Which lon~s to build Thy house a.g-aiD;
This momen', be subdued!
Thy love let it my lleart o'erpower,
Be caHt into tIll crimson tide.
And all my simple soul deyour.
Of my Redeqner's blood!
.
I
2 I want an even Rtrong desire,
~ Sanour, t.o Thle my soul looks up,
I want a calmly fen'ent zeal,
My present $rwiour Thou!
To save poor souls out of the fire,
In 3)1 the conrucnce of hope,
To snatch them from the verge of hell~
I claim the 1:lessin~ now.
And turn them to a pnrdonIng God,
And quench the brands in J esu's blood.
t 'Tis done! Thlu dost this moment Bave,
With full sa~'ation blefis;
S I would the precious time redeem,
Redemption tl)rough Thy blood I have,
And longer live for this alone,
And spotlesslove and peace.
To spend, and to be spent. for them
I
Who have not yet my Sa"iour known;
I
Folly
on
these
my
mission
prove,
S. M.
And only breathe, to breathe Thy love.
1 LORD, in he strength of J!lllce,
4 :My talents, gifts, and graces, Lord,
. With a rlad henrt and free,
lnto Thy blesst.:d hands receiye;
Myself, my rcsi.ue of days,
And let me live to preach Thy word,
I consecratEito Thee.
And let me to Thy glory live;
I
2 Thy ransomed sen-ant, I
My every sn.cred moment spend
Restore to 1hee Thy ovm ;
In publishing the sinner's Friend.
. And, from tlllS moment, live or die
5 Enlnrge, inflame, and fill my henrt
To sene my God alone.
•
With bonndleRs charity diyine!
So shall I all my strenJ:rth exert,
And 10\'e them with a. zeal like Thine;
·,•
7.7.7.7.77.
And
lend
them
to
Thy
open
side,
1 FATHER, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The sheep for whom their Shepherd died.
One in Tlirec, and Three in One,
Ag by the celestial hOfit,
Let Thy ...ill on ea.rth bc done;
8, 8.8.8.8 8.
Praise by all to Thee be given,
1
GOD, wbnt offering shill I give
Glorious Lord of earth and heaven I
To '1'hee, the Lord of enrth ODd skies?
2 Vilest of the sinful race.
. My gpirit, soul, and flesh receive,
Lo! I answer to Thy call;
A holy, living Racrifice:
Meanest vessel of Thy grace,
SmnIl ns it is, 'tis all my store;
Grace divinely free for nU,
More shouldst Thou have, if I had more.
1.o·! I come to do Thy wlll,
2 Now then, my God, Thon lmst my soul,
All Thy counsel to fulfil.
No longer mine, but Thine I am ;
S If 8(, poor a. ""orm as I
Guurd Thou Thine own, possess it whole,
May to Thy ~reat glory live,
Cheer It with hope, with love inflame;
All my actions Banctify, .
.
Thou hast my spirit, there display
.All my words and thoughtB
receive:
'111Y glory to the perfect day •
,
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8 Thou hast my flesh, Thy hallowed shrine,

Deyoted solely to Thy will ;
Here let Thy light for ever shine,
,This house still let Thy presence f:!ll;
o Source of life, live, dwell" and move
In me, till all mylife be love !
d Send down Thy likeness from above,
And let this iny adornin~ be ;
Clothe me with wisdon., patience,loye,
With lowlincss ,arid purity,
'
Than ~old lind pearls more precious far,
And brighter thun themorning,star.
Lord, arm me with Thy Spirit's might,
Since I am called by Thy great name;
In 'l'hee let ,aU my thoughts unite,
Of all my works be Thon the aim;
Thy love nttend !TIe all myduys, .
And my sale busmesB be Thy prnIse.

C. M.
1
ILL Thou my1i£~, 0 LO.rd my God,
Ine"er)' pnr: WIth prruse,
'
'l'hat my whole ~ing may procln.im
Thy being mid l'hy ways.
2 Not for tlle 'lip'ofpraise alone,
Nor e'en 'the pr:ising heart, ·
I ask, but for a lib mnde up '.
Of praise in e\'c'y pnrt:
3 Praise in the comnon th1ngs oClife,
Its goings out md in ;
,
Praise in each dut~· and ench deed,
However smallmdmeau.
4 Fill oycry part of nc with praise;
" Let all my bein~spenk
.
Of Thee and of Thr lo\'c. 0 Lord,
Poor though I be and weak.
S So shalt Thou, Lad, [rom mc, e'en me,
77.77.
Recei\'e the glor) due;
1 , lESUS, all.atoning Lamb. '
And so shall I begil on carth
~J Thine. and only Thine; Inm:
The song [or e\'el new.
Take my body, spirit. soul; .
o
So shall no part o( iay or night
OnlyThou 1.l0ssess the whole.
From sncrC'dness be free;
2 Thou my one thing needful be;
nut all my life, in (\,cry step,
Let me eyer clen ve to Thee;
Be fellowship with Thee.
I.. et me clloose the better part;
•
Let me give Thee all myhenrt.
8.7.8.8.7.
8 Fairer than the sons of men,
1
THE bitter sha.me nnu sorrow,
Do not let me turn again,
That a time could ever be
Lcave the Fountain·hend of bliss,
'When I let the Saviour's pity
Stoop to creature happiness.
Plead in "nin, and p-ondly answered,
4 Whom have I on earth below?
All
of
self,
and
nonc
of
Thee
!
Thee, and only Thee. I ];:now ;
2 Yet He found me; ,1 beheld Him
Whom have I in heaven but Thee?
Bleeding on the accursed tree,
Thou art all in all to me.
Heard
Him
pray,
Forgive
,them,
Father
I
l) All my treasure is above,
And
my
wistful
hcalt
said
faintly,
'
All my riches is Thy love:
Some of self, and fOme of 'l'hee!
'
Who the worth of love can tell?
BDav by day His tender mercy,
Infinite, unsearchable I
Hen1ing, 'helping, full and free,
Sweet find strong, and, 'ah ! .so pntient,
•
.
77.77.
Brought me lower, while I whispered,
Less of self, and more of Thee 1
1 TAKE my life, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord,to Thee.
4 Hi{:!her than the hif!best hea'\'en,
Talce my moment~ and 'my cla)·g;
Deeper thnn the d(-epest sea,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.,
Lord, Thy love at Inst hath confluered ;
Grant me now my Bupplication,,·2 Talce my hands, and let them mayo
None of seli, and nU of Thee I
At the impulse of Thy lo\'e.
Talce my feet, and let them bo
Swift and beautiful for Thee.
7.0.7.6.7.6.7.6.
8 Take mv 'voice, and let me sing'
1
full nnu glnd surrender
Always: only for my King.
. . , I givc mysel( to Thee;
. Take my lips. and let them be
Thine utterly, and only,
FHled with messages from Thee.
And CYCI 1I10re to ve.
.. TaIte my sihcr and my gold;
o
Son of God, who lov'st 'me,
Not a mite would I wlthllOld.
I will be Thine alone;
Take my intellect. and usc
And all I hnve, nnd nll I am,
Eyery power as Thall shalt cllOose.
Shallllenceforth be Thine own.
I) Take my will, and make it Thine;
2 Reign oyor me. Lord J esna ; .
It shall l>c no longer mine.
o
make my heart Thy throne ~
,Tnlce my henrt-it is ~rhinc o'wn;
It shall be Thine, mySavioul',
It shall be 'fhy roya.l throne.
It shall be Thine alone. ,
6 Take ,my lovo; my I ..ord. I pOllr
o come"and reign, Lord JeRus,
, At Thy feet its trollsnrc·storc.
Rule ovcr everything;
Take myself. and I will be
And keep me always loyal.
E"er, only,' alHor Thee!
And truoto Thee, my Kmg.
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3 Of my boasted wisdom spoiled,
•
Docile, helples~, as 0. child,
Only seeing in Thy light,
Only walking in Thy might.
4 Then infuse the teaching grnce,
Spirit of truth and righteonsness;
Knowledge, love divine, impart,
Life etemo.l, to my heart.

PhilippiUllS ii. 51
. 7 7.7 7.
1 JESU. shall I never b~ .
.
~
Firmly grounded upbn Thee, .
Stedfastly behold Thy f~ce,
Stablishedwith abidinggrnce?
.
,
L.
M.
2
Timothy
i. 7.
2 Plant, and root, and fixiin me
1
UICl{ENED with Ollr immortnI Rend, .
All the mind that wnR i\1 Thee;
Who daily, Lord, ascend with -Thee,
, Settled peace I then s~ill find;
Redeemed from sin, and free indeed,
Jesn's is a quiet mjnd. :,
We taste our glorious liberty.
S I .shall suffer and fulfil i
2 Saved from the fear of hell and death,
All my Father's gracious wiU,
'With joy we seck the thin~s above;
Be in all alike resigned';
And 0.11 Thy saints the spirit breathe
Jesu's is a patient mind.
,
Of power, sobriety, and lovc.
. 4 When 'tis deeply rooted here,
3 Power o'er the world, the fiend. and sin,
l)erfect loYC shrill cast out fear ;
We through Thy gracions Spirit (eel;
Fear doth servile spirits bind;
Full power the victory to win,
J csu's is a noble mind.
And answer all Thy righteous "ill.
5 I shall nothing know beside
4 Pure 10ye to God Thy members find.
Jesus, and Him crucified;
Pure love to cYel'}' sonl of man;
Perfectly to Him be jOined;
And in Thy sober, spotless mind.
Jesu's is 0. loving mind.
So.violU·, our heaven on earth we gain.
G Lowly, loving, meek, nnd pnre,
I shall to the end endnre,
77.77.
Be no more to sin inclined;
1 WHEN, my Saviour, shall I be
Jcsu's is a constant mind.
Perfectly resigned to Thee?
7 I shall fully he reFitored
Poor and vile in my own eyes,
To the image of my Lord,
Only in Thy wisdom wise:
Witnessing to all mankind
2 Only Thee content to lmow,
Jesu's is a perfect mind.
I~orant of all below,
Only guided hy Thy light.
Only mighty in Thy might I
,
88.8. 88.8.
3 So I may Thy Spirit know,
l'
JESU, Source of calm repo);e,
Let Him as He listeth blow;
.
Thy like n:)r man nor angel knows,
Let the manner be unknown,
Fairest arno ~g ten Lhousand fair!
So I may with Thee be one.
EYcn thoRe wLam death's sad fetters
bound.
4 Fully in my life express
Wbom thic]cest darh-nes<; compassed round,
All the heights of holiness,
:Find light alHl'life, if Thou nppear.
Sweetly let my spirit prO\'e
All the depths of humble love .
. 2 Renew '.rhine image, Lord, in me,
Lowly and gent.le may I be;
No charms but theseto Thee are dear: L.1\1.
l\Iatthew v. 3·10.
, No nnger maY'Ft Thou eyer fmd,
1 BLEST are the humble souls that see
No pride, in my unruffled mind,
Theil' emptiness and poverty;
But
faith.
and
heaven·horn
peace,
be
•
Treasures of ~racc to them are ~iv(,J1,
there.
.. .
And crowns of joy laid up in heayen.
6 A patient, 0. nctorions mind,
2
Blest
arc
the
men
of
broken
heart,
That mc and all things cnsts bellind.
'\110 mourn for sin with inward smart;
Springs forth obedlffit to Thy call,
The blood of Christ divinely flows,
A henrt that no desire can move,
A healing balm for all their woes.
But still to ndore, belieYc, and love,
S Blest nrc the souls that long for grace,
Give me, my Lord,my Life, my All !
Hunger and thirst for rit:;'hteousness;
They 8ho.ll be well supplied and fed,
77.7 7. With living streams and livIng brend.
LLORD, that I may learn of Thee,
-i Blest nre the pure. whose hearts are clean
, Give me true simplicity;
From the deming power of sin;
Wenn my Houl, nnd keep it low,
With endless pleasure they shall see
'Willing Thee alone to know; .
The God of spotless purity. ·
2 Let me cast my rcecls aside,
[i Blest nre the sufferers, who partake
.~ll tha.t feedR my knowint:;' pride,
Of pain and shame for J eau's salce;
Not to man, but God submit,
Their souls shall triumph in the Lord;
,
Lay my reasonings at Thy reet;
Glory and joy are their rewnru.
.
I,
125
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. Tha.t precious gift of charity,
Which pence nnd joy imparts:
2 The hea.ling balm, the holy oil
Which cnIms tlle waves of strife,
The drop which sweetens evcry toil,
The breath of our new life.
Without this blcssM bond of peace
God counts the liYing dead:
o heayenly :Father, grant llS this,
Through Christ, the living Head.
a Let all who love the Lord join lHmds
'1'0 aid the common good,
And Imit more close the sacred bands
Of Christian brotherhood.
Make nIl Thy l)nstors one, 0 Lord;
In heart, in mind, in speech,
. That they may set forth Thy pure word,
And liYe the life they preach.
4 Let aU hold fnst the truths whereby
A church must stand or fall ;
In doubtful things grant liberty.
Show charity in all . .
Tlnm shall we to our sncred nll.mo
Onr title clenrly prove,
While eyen our enemies exclaim,
See how these Chdstiaus loye t

77.7 7.
1 BLESSED a.re the pure In heart,
They have learned the angel art,
While on earth in heaven to be,
God, by sense unseen, to see.
2 Cleansed from sin's offensive stain,
Fellowship "ith Him they gain;
Nearness, likeness to their Lord,
Their exceeding grcat reward.
S Worshipping in spirit now,
In His inner court they bowBow before tlle brightening voil,
God's O'W11 radiance through it hail.
4 Serious, simple of intent,
TeA.chably intelligent,
.
Rapt, they search t.he written word,
Till His very voice is henrd.
t) In creation Him they mm"
Meet Him in its haunts, alone;
Most amidst its Sn.bbath calm, ,
Morning light and evening bn.ln1.
6 Him tlley still through busier life
Trust in pn.in, and care, and strife;
These, like clouds o'er noontide bllll'.e,
Temper, not conceal His rays.
7 Hallowed thus their every breath,
7 7 7. l>.
1 Corinthinns ~iii.
D~'ing, they shall not see death;
1
nACrOUS Spirit, Roly GllOst,
'\, ith the Lord in paradise,
T Tnught by Thee, we covet most,
Till, like His, their bodies rise.
Of Thy gifts nt Pentecost,
,
S Nenrer than the seraphim
Holy, hen yenly loye.
.
In their flesh shall sl\ints see Him,
2 Faith thnt mountains could remove,
With the Father, in the Son,
'l'on~ues of earth or heaven nbove,
Through the Spirit, eYer one.
Knowledge, nU things, empty prove
Without heayenly lovo.
1 Corinthinns xiii. 18.
C. 1\I.
S Though I as A. martyr bleed,
Gh'e my J::oods the poor to feea, .
1 HAPPY the henrt where graces reign,
All is vain if love r need;
Wherc lo,"e inspires the breast. ;
Therefore give me love.
Lo\'e is the brightest of the train,
And perfects all the rest . .
4 Loye is lund, nnd suiTers long;
Love is meek,nnd thinks no" long,
2 Knowledge, alas! 'tis all in "fain,
Lovc thnn denth itself more strong:
And all in vuin our feur;
Therefore give us 10ye.
Our stubborn sins will fight and reign,
If love be absent thcre.
5 Prophecy wilUade away,
Melting in the light of day:
S 'TiH love tlHtt mal.es onr cheerful feet
Love will eyer "ith us stny:
In swift obedience mo\"e:
'
Therefore give us 10"0.
The devils know, and tremble too;
But Satnn cannot loye.
G Faith, and llope, and 10"e 'We see.
Joining lw.nd in hand, ngree;
4 This is the J::race that ll'\'es nnd slng-s,
But the greatest. of the three,
Whcn faith and hope shall censo ;
,And the best, is loyo.
'Tis this shall strike our joyful strings
In the s,Yeet renlm of bliss.
5 Before we quite forsnke our clay,
Or leave this dark abode,
SERVICE AND INFLUENCE: FOR
The wings of loye benr us uwn.y
BELIEVERS WORKING.
To Bec our gracious God.
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D. C. 1\I. S. M.
on cartll
1

1 LORD, who hnst tnught to 118
This lesson from aboye,
T1lnt all our worles aro nothing wort,h,
Unless they spring' from love ;
Send down Thy Spirit from onlllgh,
And pour in a.ll our hearts
126

A ORARGE
to Jceep I Mve,
A God to glorify,

A neyer-dying soul to SIl.YC,
And fit it for the.sky :
2 To sen'e the pres'ent age;
My calling to fulfil ;

580

•

SERVICE AND INFLUENCE

•

o may it a.ll my powers enga~e

~

To Thee in all things rise;
And all I think, or speak, or do
Is one great sacrifice.
S Cnrelcss through outward cares I go,
From all dIstraction free;
:My llnnds are but enJ;!aged below,
My heart is still with Tbee.

To do my Master's will !
8 Arm me ,.,;th jealous care,
As in Thy sight to li ....e ;
And 0 Thy sen'nnt, Lord, prepnre
A strict accollnt to gh'e !
4 Help me to wntch and pray,
And on Thysel( rely.
Assured, H I my trust betray,
I shall for ever die.

581

,

Thy bright example I punme,

S. M.
1

'

8.8.8.8.8 8.
1 WATCHED by the world'8 malignant eye,
'Wilo lond us with reproach and shame,
As sen'ants of the Lord most High,
As zealous for His glorions nnme,
We ought in all His paths to moye
'With boly fear and humble love.
2 That ,,:isdom, Lord. on us bestow,
From every c\'il to depnrt;
To stop the mouth of every foe,
While, upright both in life and henrt,
The proofs of godly fear we give,
And sbow them how the Christians liYe.
,

582
88.6,88.6,
1 BE it my only wisdom here
. To sen'e the Lord with filinl fea.r,
With loving gratitude;
Superior sense may I display,
lly shunning every evil way,
And walking in the good.
2 0 may I still from sIn depart!
A wise and undcrstandin~ heart,
Jeslls, to me be given;
And let mc throngh Thy Spirit know
To glorify my God helow,
And find my way to bea,en.

GODByofwhose sufficIent
love,
a1mi~hty

585
~nce

I lift my heart to thin~s nbove,
And bumbly seek Thy fnee:
2 Throngh Jesus Christ the Just
:My [n.int desires receive,
And let me In Thy goodness trust
And to Thy glory lh·e.
3 Whate'er I sn.y or do,
Thy glory be my n.im ;
My Off(:rill~S all be offered through
The ever-blessed nnme.
4 Jesu, my sln~le eye
Be fixed on Thee nlone :
Thy name be praised on earth, on high:
Thy will by n.11 be done.
5 Spirit of faith, inspire
My consecrated heart;
Fill me with pure, celestial fire,
. With all Tbou hast nnd nrt.

586

L. M.
1
ORTR in Thy name, 0 Lord, I go,
My dnily labour to pursue,
Thee, only Thee, rcsoh'ed to know
In aU I think, or speak, or do.
2 The task Thy wisdom hath assigned
o let me cheerfully fulfil,
In al1...my works Thy preRence find,
C. 'M.
And proye Thvr acceptable will.
3 Thee may I set at my rj~llt hnnd,
SU2\IUONED my labour to renew,
'VhoRc eyes my inmost substnnce see~
And glad to nct my part,
.
And labour on at Thy command,
Lord, in Thy name nn' worle I do,
And offer nll my works to Thee.
And with a single heart.
4 Give me to benr Thy eMY yoke,
End of my eyery action Thon,
.
And every moment watch nnd prav,
In all things Thee I see:
And still to things eternnllook,
•
Alccept my hallowed labour now,
And hasten to Thy glorious day:
I do it unto Thee, ·
.
5 For Thee de1i~htful1y cmploy
,Ybntc'er the Father yjews as Thine,
Whate'er
Thy bounteous "race
hnth
,
0
He ...·jews with graciolls eyf's ;
glyen,
Jeflns, this mean oblntion join .
And run my course with even joy,
To Tby great sacrifice.
.
And closely walk with Tbee to beayen.
Stamped with nn infinite desert,
My work He then shnll own'
Well pleM~d with me. when mine Thou art, 7.6,7.6.7.8.7.6. ·.
And I HlS fayoured son.
.
..
.
1
O! I comc wIth joy to do

F
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1 SERVANT of all, to toll forman
ThOll didst not, Lord, refuse;
Thy majesty did not disdain
To be employed for
us.
,

!'

I.

-

C. M.

Him in outward works pursue
And sen'(! His pleasure still: .
Faithful to my Lord's commands
I still would choose the better part'
Serve with careful Martha's bands
And lOYing Mary's heart.
.'
12'3
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2 Careful witllOut care I am,
Nor feel my happy toil.·
Kept in peace by .Jcsn's name
Supported by His smile:
.Toyfnl thus my faith to show,
Ii: find His service my reward;
Every work I do below,
I do it to the Lord.
S Thou, 0 Lord, in tcnder love
Dost all my burdens bear;
Lift my heart to thing!.> above,
And fix it ever there:
Calm on tumult's wheel I sit,
Midst husy multitudes alone, .
Sweetly waiting at Thy feet,
'I'm all Thy will be done.
4 Thou, 0 Lord. my portion art,
Before I hence remove; .
.
Now my treasure and my heart
Are aUlnid up auoye:
.
Far above all earthly thin!;s,
While yet my hands nrc here employed,
Sees my sonl tho I{jn~ of Idngs,
And freely. talles with God.
l) 0 tllat (l.n the art might }mow
Of liYing t.hus to Thee;
Find their heaven begun below.
And here Thy glory see;
Walk in all the wor]C8 prcpared'
By 'l'hee, to exerciso their. grace,
~rm they gain t.heir full reward,
AmI 6'ee' Thy glorious face I

That living water DOW bestow, . .
Thy Spirit und Thyself, on me;
Thou, Lord, of life the Fountain nrt.
Now let me find Thee in my heart .
2 Tbeelet me drink, nnd thirst no more
For drops of finite' happiness;
Spring up, 0 well, in llenve~l:r power,
In streams of pure :pcrennlal peuee,
In joy that none can truw away,
In life which shall for ever stay.
S Father, on me the grnce best-ow,
Unblamable before Thy Sight,
'Whence nIl the strenms of mercy flow:
l\fcrcy, Thy O"~l snpreme delight.,
To me. for Jesu's(;.nke, impart.
And plant Thy nature in my heart..
4. Thy mind throughout my life be sho'wn
While, listening to the sufferer'S cry,
The widow's antl the orphan's groan,
On mercy's wings I swiftly fly,
The poor nnd helpless to ~elie."e,
Ny life, my all, for them to glYe.
5 Thus mny I show the Spirit wit1iiil,
'Which purges me from m'ery stain;
Unspotted from the worM nnd sill,
My fnith's integrity maintain;
The truth o( my religion prove
By perfect purity nnd love.
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I

7.6.7.6.7.8.7.6. Ezekiel xxxiy. 26.
1
who climb Thy holy hill.
A general blessing make.
L. i\I.
Let the world our inflm'llctl feel.
Our gospel grnc~ partake;
t
THOU whocamest from above
Grnce to help in tlme of need
The pure cclestinl flrc to impart,
ronr out on sinners from nhoye,
Kindle a no,me o( sacred 10\'0
All Thy Spirit's fulness shed
On the mean nltllr of my heart!
In
sl10wers of heuscnly lo\'e.
2 There let, it for Thy glory burn
•
~ 1\fnlw our eart.hly souls a field
With inextingnisluiblc blnie ;
Which God delights ~o bless;
And tremhlingto its sonrce roturn,
Ltt. 118 in 'due season Yleld
In humble prayer and fcn'cnt praise.
'l'he fruit.s of righteousness;
G Jesus, confirm my 11enrt'" dc~irc
:i\Inke
us
trces
of
paradise,
.
.
'1'0 work, nnd speak,and tlunk for Thee;
Which more B.nd more Thy praIse mny
Still let me ~nnrd the llOly fire,
show,
And st.ill stir up Thy gift in me;
D(leper sink, mlllhigl1er lise,
d Ready for nIl ,T hy perfect.will,
And to perfection grow.
My ncts of faith and love ~epcnt.
THl deat.h Thy endless mercll'S scnI,
And mnke the sllcrifice complcte.

US,
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5.89

S~

1 JESUS, I faIn woul~ find
ThY .7.cal for God 111 me,
Thy yearning pity for mnnkind,
'l'hy burning chnrity. ...
2 In me Thy Spirit dwell; .
III me Thy mercies move:
So shnH the felTonr oC my 7,co.1 ·
Be tho .pmc flame ofloyo.

M.

••

•

590

·8.8.8.8.8 8.
1 JESUS, the gift divine I lmow,
The gift divino! nsk of Thee:

128 ·

1 GOD of nIl-redeeming grnce,
By Thy pardoning love. compcllc(l.
Up to Thceollr souls we rruse,
Up to 'l'hce olli bodies yield: .
Thou our sacrifice recciYe,
Acceptnhle tllrou(:!h Thy Soil,
Whilo t-o Thee nlollc wclive,
While we die to 'l'hec nlone.
2 Meet it is, and just, and right,
That wo should be wholly Thine,
In Thine only will delight,
,
In Thy bless~d service join:
o t.hat oyery worlt nnd word
.
Might proclaim how good Thou nrt,
Holiness unt.o the Lord
.
Still be written on our heart I .
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'When I hn"e lived to Thee alone,
Pronounce the welcome word, Well done f
And let me tnke my place a.bove,
Enter into my Master's joy,
And all eternity cmploy
In praise, and ecstasy, and love.

C. 1\1.
1 LET Him to whom we now belong
His aovcreign right assert,
And take up e,-ery thankful song
And every loving heart.
2 He justly claims us for His O\...n,
'W ho bought us ~ith a price;
C. M.
The Christian lives to Christ alone,
1 JESUS, the word of mercy gi,e.
To Christ alone ne dies.
And let it swiftly run;
S Jesus, Thine own at last recei~e,
And let the priests themselves believe.
Fulfil our hearts' desire,
And put salvation on.
And let us to Thy glory live ·
2 Clothed with the spirit of holincss.
And in Thy cause expire.
:May all Thy people prove
, Onr souls and bodies we rcsign;
The plenitude of gospel grace,
With joy we render Thee
The joy of perfect love.
Our all, no longer ours, but Thine
3 Jesus, let nll Thy lovers shine
To all eternity.
Illustrious as the snn ;
And, bright with borro'wed rays divine,
Their glorious circuit rlln :
8.8.8.8.8 8.
4 Beyond the reach of mortals, spread
1 BEHOLD the servant of the Lord I
'l'heir light where'er they go;
I wait Thy guiding eye to feel,
And heaycnly influences shed
To henr and kcep Thy every word, .
On all the world below.
To prove and do Thy perfect will,
.Joyful from my own works to cease,
5 As giants may they run their race,
GInd t<> fulfil nll righteousness.
Exulting in their might;
As burning luminaries. chase
2 Me if Thy grace vouchsafe to use,
The gloom• of hellish night:
Meanest of 0.11 Thy creatures, me,
G As the bright Sun of RighteotlSneSB,
The deed, the time, the manner choose,
Their.healing v.ings display;
Let all my fmit be fonnd of Thee;
And let their lnstre still increase .
Let all my works in Thee be wrought,
By Thee to full perfection brought.
Unto the perfect day.
3 Ny every weak. though good design,
O'errule, or change, as seems Thee
L. M .
. meet;
1
U7HAT
shall
we
offer
our
good
Lord.
Jc-sus, let aU my work be Thine!
V,
Poor
nothings!
for
His
b01lndless
Thy work, 0 Lord, is nU complete,
grace?
And pleasing in Tby Father's sight;
Fain
would
,,;e
His
great
namc
record,
Thou only hast done all things right.
And worthily set forth His praise.
4' Here then to TheeThr. own I leave;
:2 Great object of our growing love,
:MouM as Thou wilt Thy passive clay;
'1'0 whom our more than all we owe,
But let me aU Thy stamp receive,
Open the fountain from above,
But let me 0.11 Thy words obey,
Alld let it our full souls o'erfiow.
Serve with a single henrt o.nd eye,
3 So 8ha11 ourliYes Tby power proclaim,
And to Tby glory live nnd die.
Thy grnccfor every sinner free;
Till all munldnd shall lcurn Thy name,
8 8.8. 8 8.8. D.
Shall o.ll stretch out their hunds to Thee.
1 THOU, Jesu, Thou my breast inspire,
·1 Open a door which earth and hl'!ll
And touch my lips with hallowed fire,
May strive to shut, but strive in vain;
And loose a stammering infant's tongue; Let 'l'hy word richly in us dwell,
Prepare the '-cssel of TIlY grace,
And let our gracious Imit remaiu.
Adorn me with the robes of ~rai6e,.
5 0 multiply the sower's seed!
And mercy shall1Je ull ill) song.
And fruit we every honr shr>.ll bear..
Mercy for all who kno ..... not God,
Throughout the world Thy gospel sprea.d,
Mercy for nll in Jcsu's blood,
Thy eyerlasting truth declare.
Mercy, tha~ earth and hea yen trn!1sc~nds-; G.Wc all, in perfect loye renewed,
Love, that 0 erwbel,?s the saints IP light,
. Shall kno'\'<" the greatness of Thy power,
Tho le!lgth, and breadth, and depth, and
Stand in the temple of our God ·
11elght ·
1
.
1
dB
I
~\. S p'lln.
1 rs,9.n d go on t no m 0re.
Of 1ova di vmc, , ... ue 1 nevcr en .
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2 A faithful witness of Thy grncc,
Well mny I flU the nllotted space, .
And nnswcr 0.11 Thy great design ;
Wulk in the works by Thee prepared;

And find annexed tho vast reward,
The crQ'wn of rlghtconsness divine.

6

·

...

5 G.5 11. <3 5.5 11.
1 COME, let us arise,
And press to the skics ;
The summons obey,

•

.

•

My friends, mv beloved, !lnd hasten o.wny.
•

•
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600
For our service doth ca.ll,
77.77.77.77.
And deigns to approve,
1 HOLY Lamb wbo Thee confess.,
Followers of Thy bollness.
Thee they ever keep in view.
Ever ask, What shall we do?
Governed by Thy only will,
All Thy words we would fulfil.
Would in ill Tby footsteps go,
Walk as Jesus walked below.
2 While Thou didst on earth appear.
/Scrvnnt to Thy servants hero, .
Mindful of Thy plnce above,
All Thy life was prayer and lo,\€.
Such our whole employment be.
Worl.:s of faith and cbarit.y;
.
. , 'Yorks of love on man beswwed,
Secret intercourse with God.
S :IJ::arly in the temple met,
Let us stU! our Saviour greet;
Nigbtly to the monnt repair,
Join our preying Pattern there . .
~hero by wrestling faith obwn
.power to work for God ngn.in,
Power His image to retrieve,
Power, like Thee, our Lor<l, to ti,e.
~ Vesflcls, instruments of grace,
Pass we t.hus onr happy days
'Twixt the mOlmt and· multitude,
Doing or recchin good;

With smiles of acceptance, our labour of love.
2 His burden who bear,
We alone cnn declaro
How easy His yolw,
W.hile to love and good works we each other
provoke;
By word and by deed, '
The bodies in need,
The souIg to relieve,
lind freely as Jesus ho.tb given to gi're.
3 Then let us attend
Our lleavenly Friend,
In His membors c1istresse(i,
By wnnt, or affliction, or sickness oppressed:
~'he prisoner relieve,
The stranger receive,
Supply all their wnnts,
Ana spend nnd be spent in assisting His
saints.
'
~ Thus while we l)estow
Our moments below,
Om"selves wo forsake,
And refuge in Jesus's righteousness taJrc :
Bis passion oJona '
The foundation wo own;
And pardon we claim,
And eternal redemption, in Jesus's DomC.

599,
8 8. G. 8 8. G.
1 EI XCEPT UlC Lord conduct the plan,
The best concerted schemes are vain,

And never cnn succeed;
Wo spend our lYretcbed strenbrth for
nought:
:But if our worIts in Thee be wrought)
They shall be blessed indeed.
~ Lord, if Thou didst Thyself inspir~
Onr BonIs with this intense desire
Thy r,oodncsR to proclaim,
Thy glory if wo now intend,
o lot our cleOtl hegin and ('nd .
Complete in Jesu's name!
1) In Jesu's name, b91101d, we meet,
}~n.r {rom nncvil world retrent.
And nIl its frantio ways; .
One only thing resolved to know,
And square our USCfllllivcs helow
.l3y reason and by grace.
'.J. Not in t.he tomlJs we pine to dwell,
Not in the dark monnstic cell,
By ·... ows and gmtes confined;
Freely to nJl onrRclvcs we give,
Const.ralned hy IT e!-jU's love to livo
The Genants or mnnltind.
~. Now, .T esns, now Thy lo~o impart,
~ro aovcrn ench devoteu henrt,
. And fit us Cor Thy will :
Deep founded in tllO t.ruth of grnce,
13uild np TIlY rising church, und plnco
Tho city on the bill.
(1 0 let onr faith and lovo ahonnd I
o let our lives to 0.11 nround
'With pnrest hu'\tro shine!
That all aronnd our works mn.y Ilce,
Anu give the glory, Lord, to Thee,
The heavenly Light divine.
130
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Till our e hly course is nUl,
Till we, on tbe saered t.ree,
Bow the be~d and die like Tllee.
88. G. 8 8.6.
1
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H0":" ~R.ppy, grn.oions Lord, nre we)

Dl'nncly drnwn to follow l'hee,
Whose llOurs divided are
.
Betwixt the mount ond multitude 1 .
Our day is spent in doing J!ood,
Our night in pro..i.se and pmyer.
2. Wit.h usno melancholy 'Void,
No period lingers unemployed,
Or llllimpro'\ed, l>elow;
Our weariness.of life is gone,
'Wbo live to serve our God ruone,
And only 'I'hee to know.
S 'J'hc wint.er's night and summer's do '\
Glide imperceptibly fl,way,
•
Too short to sing Thy praise;
Too few we find the happy bours.
And baste to join thoso heuvenly PClWC-!S
In everlasting lays.
,1 \Vit.b nIl who chnnt Thy nnrn(' on high,
And Holy, holy, holy I ·cry,
.
A brigllt hnnnoniOlls throng,
We long Thy praises to repcnt,
And, restless, sing' around Thy 8(lat .
The new, eternal song.
8.6.6.G.B.a.

602

1 FATHER. I Imow thn.tnll my life •
_ Is portioned out for me.
And tho chn.ngesthnt Me Bure t~ como
I do not !oar to see; .
.

•
•

.

---_.-

SEnDeE L~D ~FLUENCE

_----------:"---------------- ----

.. ..

I

•

,,,-ork shall be pruyer, il all be wrought
hilt I vslr ThH' for a preBent mind,
i
I
As Thou wonldst bave it done;
Intent on p1e;3F.ing ThC{? .
j
And prayer, Ly Thee inspired and tnught,
I:
'/. J 031< Thee for n. tbonghtfullove.
]
tsclf
with
work
be
one.
Through constant watching 'wise.
,
,
Tn meet the glad with joyful smileS,
I
\
And wipe the 'Weeping eyes.
_ F
_ . ut:l 8 . '8 '"
o.
'R
.And a lleart at leisnre from itsP.lf
f
To soothe anu s} mpathlze.
jl THEIR ~nrthly tr.sk who fail to do,
Neglect their heave...."lly busines8 too;
~ J ~onld not ba.,e the restless ",.-jll
l",oT ]mow "':l~t faith ond duty mean,
That. bUll ieg to and fro,
Wbo usc reJlglOu as a screen;
.
Seeking for some great thing to do
Asuudtlr put wbat God hath joined,
Or secret thing t.o know;
A diligent and pious mind. .
1 woUld br: trented as n, chiIil,
2 Full well tbe labour of our hands
And guided where I go.
With fervency of spirit stands;
~ 'Wherever in the 'world I run,
For God! who all our days hath ~hcn,
In whatsoe'er estate,
.
From toll excepts but one in 8I?ycn :
ll,a"l€ a fcllowshin with hearts
And labouring while 'We time redeem.
To kec:p a~d cultiYa.te,
,V 0 please the Lord, and work for Hlm.
And G work of lowly love to do
3 Happy we live, when God doth fill
For the Lord on whom I wait.
Our hands with 'Work, our hearts with zeal'
:: So I ask Thee for the dailv stren{;th
For every toil, if He enjoin.
•
'ro Done that ask oeniecl,
Becomes a sacrifi('~ di,ine, .
And a mind to blend with outward life,
And like the blessed spirits ahon~,
Still ketping at Thy side.
The ~oro we serve, the more 1':0 lo,e.
Content to fill n.lltt;le spa{!e
11 Thou be glorified.
Cj ~..nd if some thin~ I do Dot ask
D.L.N.
In my cup of blessing be,
1
MASTER, let me wnJk with Thee
) would llnY~ mv f;pirit filletl the more
, In hwly paths of service free ;
'Witb grat.cfuflove to Thee,
.DIY secret tell; help me to belll'
Ano. carclnllcRSto serve Thee mnch
The strain of toil, the fret of care;
Than to please Tbee p€.rlcctly.
Help me the slow of heart to move
7 There are brit'TS bec;ctting eyery path
By some clear winning word of love;
That call for patient care:
Teach me the wayward feet to stay
T11crc is n cross in e,erv lot;
And guide them in the home\'mrd v..:ny.
_A..nd n. C01]~tn.nt need for llraYCr'
2 Te~ch me r.rhy patience; still with Thee
):rit 11 lowly llCnrt tlmt leans on The,!
In closer, dearer company,
)f! bappy cUlY"lvl'r:re.
In work that k~eps faith sweet and strong.
H In n senko which Thy will appoints
In tnlst that trmmph6 over wrong.
Tbere are DO honds for me'
In hope that sends a shining ray
For my inmos1 twill is taught the truth
Far down the future's brondenin'" wav
That ?,wJ;:cs 'l'hy ch.Hdrcn frcC' ;
In peu.ce that only Thou canHt gi~'c ~,
ADd a life o[ fOelf.renouncing 10YC
With Thee, 0 Master, let me li,e! •
Is a lHe of liberty.
,

,
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Sharing His sen-icc, eV'ery ono
Share too His Sonship may:
Lord, I wonld serve and be a GOn ;
Dismiss me not, I pray.

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
1 HAHK I the voice

607

D. C. ~I.
1 HOW blessed, from the bonds o[ sin
And earthly fetters free.
.
In singleness of heart and niln,
Thy servant, Lord, to be;
The hnrdest toil to undertake
With joy at Thy command,
The meallcst office to receive
With meekness nt Thy hand;
2 With willing heart and lon~ing eyes
To watch before Tby gate,
Rendy to run the weary race,
To bear the hen vy weight;
No voice of thlmder to expect,
But follow, calm and still :
For love cnn easily divine
The One Beloved's will.
n Thus may I se1\'e Thee, gracious Lord,
Thus ever Thine alone,
:i\Iy soul nnd body given to Thee,
'.rhe pl1rchn~e Than hast won;
~'11ron~11 evil or through good report,
Stilllcccping hy Thy side:
By life or death. in this poor flesh,
Let Christ be magnified.
d How happily tho worltin~ days
In tltis deal' servicc fly!
How rapidly the cloging honr,
The time of rcst, draws nigh,
When nll the fnithfnl gather home,
A joyful compnny,
And ever where the Mnster if!
Shall His blest servnnts be !
•

of Jesus clJing.

Wbo will go and work to-day?
Fields nr~ white, and hnrvests waiting.
Who WIll bear the sh~n"es nway? .
Loud and long the Master cnUeth,
Rich reward He offers free; · .
Who will answer? gladly saying,
Here nm I; send me, send mc r .
2 If yon cnnnot cross the ocean,
And the heathen lands explore,
You CRn find the heathen nellrer,
You cnn help them at your door;
If ~'ou cannotf:{iYe your thousands,
You can give the widow's mite,
.Ahd the least you {rive for .Tesus
Will be precious in His sight.
3 If -YOU cannot be the watchmnn
Standing hi~h on Zion's wnll.
Pointing out tl~o pnth to henven,
Offering liCe and pence to nU,
'
WHh your prayers nnd with your bountleo
You cnn do "'hnt Heaven demands;
Yon CRn be like fnithfnl Aaron
Rohling up the prophet's hands.
•
,I Let none, henr you idly saying,
'.rbere IS nothing I enn do !
While the Rauls of men nre dYing,
And the Master calls for you.
Tnke th~ task He gives you gla(Uy ;
. Let HIS worl!: your pleasnre be ;
Am"Yer quickly when He cnUcth.
Here run I; send me, send me 1

PILGRIMAGE, GUIDANCE, AND
PERSEVERANCE
•

608

L. M, 8.8.8,8. 8 R.

1 GO, lnbour on; 8pcnd, and he "pent,
Thy joy to do t.he Father's will:
It iR the WilY the Muster went;
·
Should not the servant trend it still?

1

TllY earthly loss is heavenly gain:
:Men heed thee. love thee,prn.ise t.hee not;
The Master prnises; what nrc men?
3 Go, lnbour on, wll ile it is day;
'.rho wor1<1's dnrk night is hnstenin~ on:
Speed. speed thy work, east sloth n wny ;
It is not thus that BonIs aro won.
!I 1\1on die in darkness at "our
side,
•
Without a llOpe to cheer the tomb:
Tnke up tho torch, and wnye it wide,
The torch thnt lights time's thickest
gloom.
G Toll on, faint llot. lceepwntch, and pray;
Be wise. the crrin,~ soul to win;
Go forth Into the worlel's highway,
Compel the wllnderer to come in.
G Toll on, and in thy toil rejoice;
For toil comes rcs!;. for exilo home:
Soon shalt thou benr the nride~room'8
volcc.
.
The miclnl~ht peru. Behold, I come t
.

2

3

"

;)

.
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I_J EADER
of 'fuithf'll souls, nnd Guido
Of nlrthnt trn.\cl to the sky.

'tl
b'l
orne [lJ}( W1 1 us, even lIS, a I( 0,
WllO wonlU on Thee alone rely.
On 'I'hee nlone our spirits stUY.
While held in lifc's uncven wny.
Strnn~ers nnd pll~rims here below,
This earth. we know. is not our plnce ;
But hasten throngh the vnle of wac,
And, restless to behold Thy fnce.
Swift to onr henvenly country move, .
Our cverlasting home above.
We hnye 110 ahiding city here,
TInt seck It city ont of sight;
Thith~~ our stcady course we steer,
Aspmng to the plnins of light, .
.Tcrnsalcm, the suints' nbodc.
"11Ose founder is the Hving God.
Pntient the nppolntcd rncc to run,
.
This wenry world we cnst behind:
From strength to Rtrcnr::t11 wo tnwcl on
'fho new .1 erusnlem t6 find;
Our labonr this. our only rum,
To find the new J ernsnlom. .
Throu(:th Thee, who all our sins hast borne,
Freely nn<l graciously forc.,rilCD,
C

2 Go, lnbour on; 'Us not for nonght,
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3 The ransomed sons of God,
All earthly things we scorn,
And to our lligh abode
·With songs of praise return ;
From strength to strength we still p!oceed,
With crov,'DS of joy upon our head.
4 The peace and joy of fnith
. Each moment may we feel;
Redeemed from sin and wrath.
From earth, and death, and hell,
·We to our Father's h011se repair,
To meet our elUer Brother there.
8.8.8.8. S 8. 5 Our Brother, So.viour, Hea.d.,
Our all in nil, is He;
; 1 C .A.PTAIN of Israel's bost, and Guide
And in His steps who tread,
Of all who fleck the land above,
We soon His fnee shall see;
Beneath Thy Rhadow we abide,
Shall sec Him with onrgloriolls friends,
The cloud of Thy protecting love:
Our strength, Thy grace; our rule, Thy
, A.."1d then in heaven our journey ends.
word;
Our end, the glory of t11e Lord.
.j 5.:> 11.
2 By Thine unerring Spirit led,
1 co~rE. let us an(:w
We sho.1l not in the desert stray;
Our journey pursue,
W\! shall not full direction need.
With vigour Ri;se.
Nor miss our providential way;
Anu press to our permanent place in the skies.
As far from danger as from fear,
2 Of heavenly birth.
While love, almighty love, is near.
Though wandering on eUlth,
This is not our plnce ;
1
8 8. G. 8 8. G. But strangers and pilgrims ourselves we
"
confess.
1
happy is the pilgrim's lot!
3 At .Tesus's call
How free from every anxious thought ,
We gave up ou~ nll ;
From worldly llOpC and fear!
And still we forgo
Confined to neither court nor cell.
:For Jesus's sake our enjo)'ruents Lelow.
His soul disdains on enrth to dwell,
I 4 No longing we find .
. He only sojourns here.
I
For the country behmd ;
2 This happiness in part is mine.
Dut onward we move,
Already saved from self-dcsign,
And still we arc seeking n country nLove:
From every creature love;
Ii A country of joy,
Blest with the scorn of finite good,
Without any alloy,
Ny sonl is llrrhtened of its load.
We thither repair:
And sceks the things above.
Our h(;arts and our treasure alren.dy are there.
S There is my houRe and portion fnir,
(j We march hand in hand
My treasure and my heart nrc there,
To Immanuel's land:
And my abidin~ home;
No matter what cheer
For me my elder brethren stay,
'I we meet with on earth; for eternIty's ncar.
ADd angels beckon me away,
Th
h
And Jesus bids me come.
7
e roug er our way,
I
The Aborter our stay;
4 I come, Thysenant, Lord, replies,
The tempests that rise
I come to meet TIlee in the slties,
ISha11 gloriously hurry our souls to the skies.
And claim myhenvenly rest;
8 The fiercer the blast,
Now let the pilgrim's journey end,
The sooner 'tis past;
Now. my Saviour. Brother. Friend,
'1'he troubles that come
.Receive me to Thy breast.
Shall come to onr reooue and hasten us home.
With songs to Zion we return,
Contending for our native heaven;
Tho.t pnJaee of our ~lorions King, "
We frnd it nearer while we sing.
6 Raised by the breath of 10,Te divine T
We urge our way "with strength renewed;
The church of the first-horn to join,
We travel to the mOlmt of God,
With joy upon our' heads arise.
And meet our Captain in the skies.
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6.G.G.6.88·8.7.8.7.4.7.

1 COME. all whoe'cr have set

.

"

!

"

}

t

1\ " "

Your faces ZIon-ward,
In Jesus let us meet,
" And )raiRe our common Lord;
In Jesus let us still go on.
'I'ill all appear before His throne.
2 Nearer. nnd nearer still,
'Ye to our country come,
To that celestial hill,
The weary pilgrim's home,
The new Jerusa.lem above,
The Bent of c,'erlasting love.

•

•

615

1 GUIDE me, 0 Tl)ou great Jehovah.
PiI~rim throu(:;h this barr(·n land;
I am WEak, but Thou art mighty;
Hold :me with Thy powerful hand:
Bread of beayen!
Feed me now and eyennorc.
2 Open Thon the crystnl fountain,
Wlience the healing stream shall flow;
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Leud me all my journey through:
. Strong Deliverer!
Be Thou still my help and shield. ·
133
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S When I trend the verlZ~ of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's sidc':
Songs of praises
I will evcr give to Thee.

616

And still extends His wounded hands
To take me to His breast..
4 0 what a blessed llOpe is ours!
\VbiJe l1ere on earth westav,
•
We more than tnste the heo.vimly powers,
And antedate that day:
'Ve feel the resllrrection near,
Our lifc in Christ concealed.
And with His {,!Ioriolls presence here
Our earthen vessels filled.

Jude 24,25.
S. M. I
,
1
God, the only Wise,
Our S!\vioilr and our King.
Let all the saints below thc skicR
Their humble prnises bring.
G,::;. (twelve lines).
2 'Tis IDs almighty ]o\e,
1
OnWARD! be our watchword,
His counsels, and His carc,
Steps and voices joined;
Preserve us safe from sin and 'dcath,
Seek the things before us,
And every hurtful snare.
Not a look behind;
Burns the fiery pillar
3 He will present our Bouls,
At our army's head:
Unblemished and complcte,
WllO shall dream of shrinking,
Before the glory of His face,
By our Captain
led?
With joys divinely great.
.
I·'orward t.llrou~h thc desert,
4 Then all the chosen seed
Through t.he toil nnd 'fight ~
Shall meet aronnd the throne,
CnnMn lies he fore lIS.
Shall bless the conduct of HiH grn.ce.
Zion beams with light.
And moke His wonders kllo\'m.
2 Forward, flock of Jesus,
Salt of all the earth,
D. S.
Till each yenrning purpose
1
evcry time and plnce
Spring to glorious birth:
_ 'Vho sen'c the Lord most Bi~h,
Sick. they ask for healing,
Arc called His sovcreign will to embrncc,
Blind, they grope for day;
And still their own deny;
Pour upon the no.tiollR
To follow His command,
Wisdom 'g loving 1"0.)'.
On earth as pilgrims ro\'o,
Forwru:d, out of elIClr,
Al1Cl seek un unuiscovcred lnnu,
Leo.vc behind the night. ;
And house, and friends auo\'O.
Forward, through tho darknes.e..
2 Father, the narrow paih
Forward into light.
To that far conntrv show;
3 Glories upon {,!lories .
And in the steps of Abrnhnm's fnith
Hath our God prepared .
Enable me to go,
By the souls that lo\'e Him
A cheerful sojourner
Onc day to be Rhared;
Whcre'er Thou bicld'st me roam,
Eye hath not beheld them,
Till, guided by Thy Spirit here, ,
Ear hath never heard,
I reach my heayenly home.
NClr of thcse )lIlt.h uttered
Thought or speech a ,Yord.
D. C. M.
Forward ; ever forward.
1
happy every ehild of grace,
Clnd in nrmonr ·briGht.
. 'VllO knows his sins forgiven!
Till the yeil be lifted .
This eart.h, he cries, is not my pince,
Till our faith be sight,.
I seok my place in heaven !
4 Fnr o'er yon horizon
A country Co.r from mortnl sight;
Rise the city towern,
Yet O! by faith I sec
1\'1.1ere our God nhidcth 1
The laud of rest, t.he saints' deligllt,
Tho.t fair home is onrs :
The hea"cn prepared for me.
Flnsh the gates with jlU~l'er,
2 A strnDgcr in the world below,
Shine t.he streets with gold,
I cnlmly sojourn here;
Flows the giaddening rive-f,
N0r co.n its happiness Clr woo
Shedding joys untold.
Provoke my hope or fenr;
Thither, onwnrd. thither.
Its evil", In n moment end,
In the Spirit's mir,ht;
Its joys as soon are past;
Pilqrims to yonr cmmtry,
But O! tllO bliss to whlcll I tend
:Forward into light.
Eternally shnlllnst.
•
8 To that Jeruslllom above
11.10.11.10.
With singiriJ::' I repair;
'While in the flesh, my hope and love,
1 HARK! hnrk, my soul! nngclic songs
1\1y heart and sODI, arc there:
nrc swellin~
.
There my oxalteel So.viour sto.nds,
O'er cnrt.h's·green fields nnd occan's
My merciful High'priest,
wnvc·bent shore:
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How !weet the truth those blessed strains

LeDxinq all behind ne,

I

:May we hasten on.

are telling

Backwa.nl nl~H'rl(Jokillg
Till tlw prize is won .
5 Hi~hcr 'Lden, and hi!'!lH'T,
Benr the TansoTTHll soul.
Enrthly toils forgoUcn,

Of that new life when sin shall be no
more I
•4.ngcls of ,Jesus, angels of light,
Siflg 71g to lcelcomc the pilgrims of the
night!

Saviour, to iU; ,:;oal;
WlIcre, in joys un (.}roll~ht of,
Saints with nn·!ds Ring,

2 Onward
we
go;
for
still
we
hear
them
•
•
s.mgmg,
Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you

Ne\'cr weary. r"if;in~
Praises to their lling.

come!

And through
the
dark,
its
echoc3
sweetly
•
•
rmgmg,
.
The music of the gospclleads us home. ;; 5.8 8.5 5.
8 Far, far away, like bells at eveningpcaling',
1 JESUS. still lC'ad on, .
. The ,"oice of Jesus sounds o'er land and
Whil(~ life'!! C()llT'8f' is run.
sea,
I .And we'll follow nt Thy hidding,
And laden souls, by thousands meekly
I
Neekly in Thy footRtr:ilS trcading;
stealing,
Guide liS by Thy hund
liind Shepherd, tnrn their weary step;;
To our fatherland.
to Thee.
2 Should the way be drear,
4 R('st comes at length; though life be long'
Lct llS n(~\'cr fenr,
and dreaIJ·.
And in days of grcal.n,t Borrow
The dny must dawn, and darksome
Trust Tllce ror 11. brh,:ht to-morrow ~
night be past;
1<'or, through wenland woe,
Faitll's journey ends in welcomes to the
'1'0 onr home we go.
wea"""',
.,J
3 If we feel thp smart
And hea,"cn, the heart's trne home, will
Of a WOl1l1rlr'<1 heart,
come at last.
Or if oLhcrs' gridg 0\lprrss us,
S Angels, sing on, your fruthful wntcl1es
I'
Still may pa.1 ir:Jw('., Lord, posses3 u'::j ;
keeping;
Let us, (~\er trill',
Sing us sweet lmgmcnts of the songs
I{cep tile end in ·dew.
above,
4 Order ThOll ollr WHy
Till morning's joy shall end the night of
Al! om earth ly st~ty ;
·.<\ndlif~~1ongShado,\yB break in cloudless
Shoulrl am pftt.lI he rOIl~h and thorny.
GiY(~ ns gra('!! med rllr tb(: journey;
love.
1'1101, whpll life is o'er,
I
Opcn wide Thy door.
6.fi.6.5.6.5.G.5.
1 SAVIOUR, blessed Saviour,
1010.
k Listen while wo 8in~ ;
KING
of
mercy,
from
Thy
thronc
on
Hearts and voices raiSing
_ Jrigh
Praises to our King:
Look down in love, !.tnd hear our humbl'!
All we hB.,'c we offer,
cry.
All wo hope to be,
2 Thou tpnder Shepherd o( tlle blood·boug-h~
Body, soul. and spirit,
sheep,
All we yield to Thee.
111Y feehie wnlld('rin:~ flock in sa.fety keep.
~ Nearer, ever nearer,
~~ 0 gentle) SlLdom', 1\y '1'11)' ck:tI,h we live;
Christ, we draw to Thee,
To ('ontrite Hinncr:c; lire t'lcrn:d give.
Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee.
4. ThOll Hrt tlte i~rcad of Ilea VCII, on Thee
Thou, for our redemption,
V,1(~ [/~/~d ;
Cam'st on earth to die;
Bo ne:'.r to hplp on! flOtt!s ill time of need
'l'hou, that we might follow,
!J TIrOl{ nrt the mourner's Slay, tllc sinner',:;
Hust gone up on high.
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10

t Clearer still, and clearer,

Dawns the light from heaven,
In our sadness bringing
. News of sin for~iycn ;
Life has lost its shadows,
Pure the light within;
T1l0U hn.st shed Thy radiance
On a world of sin.
~ Onward, evcr onward.
Journeying o'er thc road
Worn by snints before us,
Journeying on to God;

Fri(,Tld,

.

Sweet }'ount of joy anll blessings without
cl1l1.
. G 0 come and cheer ns with Thy hca\'cnly
grace;
ncvcal Lhe lJrig-hl:ncRs o[ Thy glorious face.

I7 In

eoolin~~

cloud hy (/:L)'. in fire by ni~ht,
Dc near our steps, a,lIlt make our uurkne83
li~ht.

8 Go where we ~o, nhitlp. wh"rc "'0 nhicle.
In life, in d"nth, our Comfort, Strength.
and Guide.
.
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{) 0 lend us dn.ily with Thine eye of love,
And bring us safely to our home above.

624

10.4.10.4.1010.

I

do Dotnlways go where Thou do!t lead,
do not always Thy soft whispers heed;
follow other lights, and, in my sin,
vex with many a slight my Friend
within:
Yet dost Thou not, though grieved. from
me depa.rt,
But guardcst still Thy place within my
heart.

3I
I
I
I

J LEAD, kIndly Light, amid the encircling
gloom,
Lead Thou me on ;
The niaht is dark, and I am far from
borne;
Lead Thou me on.
Rccp Thou my feet; I do not ask t.o see
10. 4.10. ~ .10 10.
.
The distant scene one step enough for me.. 1 LIGHT a f tl Ie warld , f am
. t werc 0 ur
2 I was not eyer thus, nor prayed that Thou
wenry (cet
Shouldst lcad me on;
With wandering far ;
J loved to choose and see my pat.h, but now But Thou didst come our lonely hearts to
Lead Thou me on ;
.
greet
I l?ved the garish dny, and, spite of fenn~,
0 Morning Star;
.
Pride ruled my will: remcmb€r not past
And Thou didst bid us lift our gaze on
years.
high, .
D So long Thy power hath blessed me, sure
To see the glory of theglo'wing sky.
'W~tllslt~.:I
2 In days long past we missed our homeward
1
eu.u me on
way'
O'er moor nnd fen, o'er crag and torrent,
We co~ld not see'
till . ht.
Blind were our eyes, our fe~t were bound
Th e Dl~ 18 gone,
to stray:
An~ with the morn those '.lngel fnces smile
How blind t.o Thee!
'Which I have ~oved long SlDec, and lost
But Thall didst pity, Lord, our gloomy
awhile.
plight;
.
And Thou didst touch our eyes, and gj\e
8.7.8.7.8.7.
them sight.
3 Now hallelujahs rise along the road .
1 LEAD Ufl, hen.venly Father, lend us
Our glad feet trend;
O'er the world's tempestllous sell.;
Thy }ove hath shared our sorrow~E heavy
Guard us, guide us, Iteep us. feed us,
lond;
For we have no lie]p but Thee,
There's light o'erhead:
Yot possessing every blessin(j
Glory to Thee whose love hath led UF.! OD,
If our God our Father be.
Glory for all the great things Thou hast
~ Saviour. breatbe forgiveness o'er us;
done.
.
.
. All our wealmess Thou dost lenow ;
1 Where is denth's stin(j, where, gla'\"e, tby
Thou didst trend t.his earth before us,
"ictory,
Thou didst feel its keenest woe;
Where all the pain,
Lone and dreary, faint nnd weary,
N ow that thy Inng tho veil thn.t hung 0' el
Through the desert Thou didst go.
thee
IS Spirit of our God, descending.
Hath rent in twrun?
lilll Ollr hearts with heavenly joy,
Light of the world, wo hear Thee bid ns
Love wit.h every pnssion blending,
come ,
Pleasure thn.t cnn never cloy;
To light and love in Thine eternal horne.
Tlms provided, pardoned, guided,
NothIng cnn our pence destroy.
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8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
10 10. 10 10. 10 10.

I DARED
not hope tbat Thou wouldst
deign to come

And mn.ke this lowly henrt or mine Thy
horne,
That Thou wouldst deign, 0 Kina of
kings, to be
E'en for one hour a sojourner in me;
Yet art Thou alWo.ys here to help, and
bless,
And lift the land or my grent sinfulness.
2 1 daren not ever hope for such a Guido
To walk with me my faltering steps besiele,
To help me when I fall, and when I stray
Canst-min me ~ently to the better wny ;
Yet art Thou always at my side t.o bo
A Counsellor and Oomforter to me.
lB6
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1 THROUGH the night of doubt and
sorrow,
.
Onward goes the pilgrim band,
Singing songs of expectation.
Marching to t.he promised land;
Clenr before us through tho onrknCfts
Gleams nnd bums the guiding light;
Brother clasps tbe hand of brother,
Stepping fearless through the night.
2 One the light of Gael's own presence, '
O'er I-ns ransomed people shed,
Chasing far the gloom and terror,
Brightening 3.11 the pnth we trend:
One the object of our journey. .
One tho faith which never" tircs,
One t.he cnrnest Ioolting forward.
One the hope our Go<i in!>pircs.
,
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8 One the strain that Ups of thousands
Lift as from the heart of one;
One the conflict, one the peril.
One the march in God beg-nn :
One the gladness of rejoicing
On the far eternal shore,
'Where the one almighty Father
Reigns in love for eyenDore.
!1 Onward therefore, pilgrim brotherB,
Onwnrd ~ith the cross am aid!
Bear its shame, and fight its battle,
Till we rest beneath its shade.
Soon shall come the great awaking,
Soon the rending of the tomb;
Then the scattering of 0.11 shndows,
And the end of toil and gloom.

629
,

3 0 that our life might be
One looking up to Thee!
E,er basting to thc day
'Wben our ':!yes shall sce Thee near;
Come, Redeemer. come away,
Glorious in Thy saints appear.
2 Timothv
• iv. 6·8.

S. lU.
1

631

I THE
good fight have fongllt,
o when shall I declare 1

The yjctory by my Sa,jour got
I long with Paul to share.
2 0 may I triumph so,
When all my warfare 's p~t !
..-\Del. dying, find my latcst foe
Under my feet at last.
3 This blessed word be mine
Just as the port is galned.Kept by the power of grace eli vine,
I have the faith maiutained t
4 The apostles of my Lord.
To whom it first was given,
T11CY could not speak a greater word.
Nor all the saints in hern·en.

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.

Safely to the present day,
Gently leadillJ; on our footsteps,
Watchinl; o'er us all the way.
Friend nnel Guide through life's lon~
journey,
'
Grateful hearts to Thee we bring;
But for love so true and changeless
How shall we fit praises sing?
G. "1. G. 4. G 6 6.4.
2 Mercies new nnd never.failing
1
but a stranger here,
Brightly shine through all the pnst,
Heaven is my home;
Watchful care and 10Yin~kinelness
Earth is a desert drear,
Always near from first to Inst,
IIcayc:n is my home:
Tender loye, divine protect-ion
Danger and sorrow stand
E"er with us day and night;
Round me on every hand:
'Blessings more thnn we CUll number
Heaven is my fatherla.nd,
Heaven is my home.
Strow the path '\\ith golden light.
8 Sl1adows deep lul.Ye crossed our pathway;
2 1\"hat though the tempest raga,
We htl.Ye trcmb1~d in the storm;
Heaven is my
home;
•
Clonds have gathered round so darldy
Short is my pilgrimage,
l.'hat we
Heaven is my home;
, could not see Thy
. form :
Yet Thy lo,e bath nevcr left us
AmI time's wild wintry hlast
In our griefs alone to be,
Soon will be o,erpassed ;
And the help each gave the ot.her
I shaH reach home at last,
Was thc strength that came from Thee.
Hea.ven is my home.
4 ilfauy that we lo,'od have loft us,
3 There nt my Savionr's sideReaching first their joumcy's end;
Heaven is my homcNow they wait to give llS welcome,
I shall be glorifi.ed.
Brother, sister, child, and friend.
Heaven is my home;
When at last onr jonrney 's over,
There are the good and blest,
And we pass away from sight,
Those I love most and best;
Father, take us throngh the darknCJ33
And there I too shall rest,
Into everlasting light.
Heaven is my home.
4 Therefore I murltlur not,
Heaven is my home;
6 6. 7. 7. 7. 7.
Wlu;.t.e'er my earthly lot,
. Heaven is my home;
1 AUTHOR of fnith, appear!
Arid I shall surelY
stand
Be Than Its tinisher;
,
•
There at my Lord's right hand;
•
Ur.ward still for this we gaze,
Heaven is my fatherland,
rill we feel the stamp di,inc,
Heaven is my borne.
Thee behold with open face, .
Bright in all Thy glory shine.
2 Lea,e not Thy work undone,
7.G.i.G.7.6.7.5.
Psalm
lxxxv.
9.
Bnt ever love Thine own;
1
sands of time are sinking;
Let us all Thy goodneF.s prove,
The dnwn of heaven breaks;
Let ns to the end believe;
The summer mom I've sighed (or,
Show'l'hine everlasting love,
The fnir, 6weet morn, a.wakes.
Save UB, to the utmost save.
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2 Thus, Lord. while we remember 'The€.:
Dark, dark hath been the midnight;

,

But dny·springis at hand,
And glory, glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's la.nd.
2 The King there, in His beauty,
Without n veil is seen;
It were a weU spent journey,
Though seven d<>nths lny between:
The Lamb, with Bis fnir nrn1y,
Doth on Mount Zion stand,
And glory, glory dwelleth
In lmmnnuel's land.
S 0 Christ! He is the fountain,
The deep, sweet wen of love;
The strenms on en.rth I'ye tnsted
More deep I'll drink above;
There to nn oeean fulness
His mercy dot.h expnnd,
And glory, glory dwelleth
. In Immanuel's land.
-4 Wit.h mercy and with judgment'
1\1y web of time He wm'e,
'
And aye the dews of sorrow
Were lustreell}y His love;
I'll bless the hn.nd thn.t t:nlided,
I'll bless the heart that plonned,
'Wben throned where glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.
5 I've wrestled on toward 11eavcn,
'Gninst storm, and wind, ond tide;
Now, like a weary trnveller
Thnt leaneth on his guide,
.Amid tho sbndes of evening,
'While sinl{s life's lingering sond,
1 bail the glory dn'wning
In lmmonuel'g lnnd.

~be
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THE LORD'S DAY

We blest and pious ~row;
By llymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.
S On thia glad day a brighter scene
Of glory was displnyed,
. .
By God, the eternal Word, than wbcn
This nniverse was made.
4 He rises, who mankind has bought
With ~ier and pain extreme:
'Twas great to spenk a world from nought,
'Twas greater to redeem J

,

636

L. l\!.
Psalm xcii.
1 ~ WEET Is tIle work, my God, my King,
LJ To• praise Tby nnme, give tbnnlre, ond
smg;
.
To show Thy love by morning light.
And tallt of nll Thy tmtb at night.
2 Sweet is the dny of sncred rest,
No mortal cares disturb my breast::
o mny my heart in tune be fonnd.
Like David's harp of solemn sonndl
3 My heart shall triumph in the Lord,
And bless His works, nnd bless His word ~
Thy worlt8 of grace, how- bright tbey
shine I
How deep Thy counsels, how divine f
d And I shall share a glorious part,
When grace hns well refined my heo.rt r
And fresh supplies of joy nre shed,
Like holy oil to cheer my bend.
5 Then shall I see, and hea.r, and Imow
.All I desired and wished helow;
And eyery power find sweet employ
In tbat eternal worJd or joy.
.
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8.8.8.8.88.
C. M. 1
REAT God, tl1iB sncred day of Thino

In 11'ymns nround tbe throne;
We would employ in works divine
This Is the clay our rising Lord
,
T!lcse solemn, these d.cvoted llOura: .
Hnth mnde onel called His owll.
Our willing h~nrts ndormg own
'
i
tl;'
h'
h
G
1
h
th
bl
"
The
grace
WhICh calls us to Tby throne.
2 TllIB S le uay W IC
o( a
esseu,
The brightest of the sc'ven;
2 We bid life's cares nnd trifles fly,
Type of that everlasting rest
And where Thou nrt appear no mote:
~\hc srunts enjoy in heaven.
Omniscient Lord, Thy piercing eye
.
.
.
.
Doth every secret thought explore :
8 Then let UB m HIS nnme sing on,
0 mny Thy ~nce our hearts retine,
And hasten t.o that dny
And fIX our thoughts on things divine..'
Wllcn 0111' nedeemer shaH come down,
Allc1 shndows pnss nwny.
S TllO word of lifo, dispensed to-doy,
Invites
us
to
a
hcnycnly
fenst;
!l Not one, but nIl Ollr dnys below,
May
overy
enr
the
call
ohey,
Let us in hymnB employ;
Be every heart a humble guest:
And in our Lord rejoicing go
o bid tho '\'rotched sons of need
To fisetemnl joy.
On sonl·reviving dainties feed 1
. 4 Tby Spirit's gracious nid impnrt,
C. 1\1.
And let Thy word, with power divIno.
1 THE Lord of Sahbn.th let no praiso
Engn~e t.ho cur, nnd waIIll tlle hen.rt,
In concert with the blest,
And mru{o the day entirely Thine ~
Who, joyful, In hnrmonioUB lo.ys
Thus Inn,y our souls adoring 0,,"'D
Employ an enillesll rest.
The grace which calla UB to' Tby thron~<
. . 188
'
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638

L. N.
1 DEAR is the day which God hnth made,
SignnJ of peace to eurth displayed;
Its light the rainhow of the sevCD,
Its atmosphere the nir of heayen.
2 The gny who rest nor worship prize
Jehoyah's changeless sign despise;
Still stand it to onr eveR nlone
With claims and blessings all its own !
a The suffering' scnrce, alas! can ]mow
Tllis from the other days of woe;
:May we the worth of Sabbaths learn
Before we suffer in our turn!
oj The blest no !:'lln saye Jesus see,
No Sabbath saye eternity;
:Uny onr brief Sabbaths melt away
In the clear light of endless day!
5 Lord of the Sabbath, 'tis Thy will
These hours to hallow; hIeRs them still !
Send down Thy Spirit's sevenfold powers,
.And malw Thy rest and gladness ours.

639
1 THIS is the clay of light:

•

-

.

•

S. ?!I.

Let there l)e H:;!ht
-. to·da .v :
o Day-spring, rise npon our night,
And chase its gloom away.
2 This is the dn -y of rest:
Our failing stren;.::th renew;
On wenry brain and troublcd breast
. Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.
S This is the day of pence:
Thy peace our spirits fill ;
Did Thou Ole blnsts or uiscord cense,
The waves of strife be still.
4 Tllis is the day of prayer:
Let earth to heaven draw nenr:
. Lilt np our hearts to seek Thee there,
Come down to meet us herE.'.
S This is the firRt of days:
Send forth Thy quickening hre:l.th,
. And wal,e dead sonls to 10V6 and praise,
o Vnnqnisher of death!

'A garden intersected
With streams of paradise;
Thou nrt a cooling fmmtain
In life's dry dreary sand;
From thee, like Pisgah's mOlmtnin,
'Ve view our promised land.
4 Thon art a holy ladder,
Where angels go and come;
Each Sunday finds us gladder,
N carer to hell.,en, our home;
A dny of sweet refection,
Thon art a day of love :
A da.y of resurrection
:From earth to things above.
fj To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna fnIls;
'1'0 holy convocations
The sih'er trumpet cills,
Where gospel light is glowing
'''ith pnre and radiant Learns,
And living water flowing
With soul·refreshing streams.
G New graces e'-er gaining
From this onr day of rest.
We reach the rest remnining
To spirits of the blest.
To Holy Ghost be prnises,
To Father, um} to Son;
The church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Tlll'ee in One.

641

L. M.
1 SWEET is the s1.mlight after min,
And sweet the sleep which follows pain,
And sweetly steals the Sabbath rest
Upon the world's work-wearied breast.
2 Of lJeaven the sign, of enrth the cnJm !
The poor man's birthright, and his balm I
God's witness of celestial things!
A sun with healing in its wings.
·3 New rising in this gospel time,
I And in its sevpnfold light sublime,
mest day of God! we hail its dawn,
To gratitude and worship dro.wn.
4 0 nought oC gloom and nought of pride
Should with the sacred hours ahide !
At work for God, in loved employ,
~
We lose the duty in the joy.
I
.
7.E.7.6.7.6. I.G. ;3 Breathe on us, Lord! our sins forgive,
1
DAY of rest nnd gladness,
And make llS stron~ in faith to live:
o dny of -joy und light,
Our utmost, sorest necd snpply,
o ba.lm of cn,re nnd Imdness,
And m(Llte us strong in faith to die.
Nost bcantifl1l. most brir,.:ht!
On tl1ee the high and 10wIY,
T..I. 1\1.
Throngh agl's joined ill tune,
Sing, Holy, holy, holy,
1 WE ros( to-c1n.y wH-h anthems sweet
To the greILt• God 1'rinne.
1'0 sing hefore the mercy-sent,
- And e'er the do.rlrness round ns fell
2 On thee, nt the creation,
We bade the grnte[ul vespers swell.
The ll~ht first had its birth;
•
On thee, for Ollr salnttion,
2 '''1late'er hus risen from hen,rt sincere,
Christ ro~e irom depths of enrth ;
Each npw:Lrd glance of filial fenr,
On thee, onr Lord victorious
Each true resolve, each solemn vow,
The Spirit f1ent from h'~aycn:
Jesus onr Loru, acceptthcm now.
And thns on thee most glorious
3
Whn,te'er
bencn,th
Thy
searching
eyes
•
A triple light was given.
Has wrought to spoil our sacrifice,
Mid this sweet stillness while we bow I
S Thou art a port protected
Jesus our Lord, forgive us now.
:From storms that ronnd us rise;

640
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2 Grant us 1'11y pence upon Ollr homewaru
WflY;
'With Thee begnn, with Thee shall end the
dny;
Gnnrd Thou the lips from sin, the hearts
from shame,
.
That ill this house have called upon Thy
nnme.
3 Grant us Thy peace, Lord, through the
coming night,
Tum Thou for us its darkness into li~ht;
From harm and dunger ]~ecp Thy children
free.
For <lnrk nnd light are batll nlike to Thee.
8.8.8.8.8 8. 4 Gran t ns Thy peace thronghout our cart hly
S ·' 'T'IOT-n 11
'. life,
1
....'i. ,
L i , . ) ess ns e~e we. go ;.
Our balm in f:orrow. ano onr stay in strife;
Thy word mto 0111' mmds mstI] ;
Then. when Thy voice shall bid our conflict
And make our Ju];:ewarm hearts to glow
censo,
Wit11 lowly lo,"e nnd f en'ent wi ]] .
Call us, 0 Lord, to Thine eternal peace.
Through lifc's long dny and <leath's dark
night,
.
o gentle Jesus, be onr light.
0.8.9.8.
2 The dlLY is done, its honrs haTc fun,
1
fllHE
dny
Thou
gayest.
Lora,
is
ended,
And 'l'hOll hnst tali:en count of all,L
The
darkness
fnlls
at
'l'll'r
behest;
The scnnty tliumphs grace hath won,
To
Thee
onr
mornin~ hymns' ascended,
The In'oleen YOW, the frequent fnll.
Thy
pmise
shall
sanctify
our
rCEL
Through life's long day and dent.h's dark
"2 We thank Thee that Thy church uns\('rping,
night.
While enrth rolls oJlwnrcl into light,
o gentle Jesus, he our light.
Through
nIl
the
world
her
wntch
is
];:eeping,
S Grant us, 0 Lord, from evil ways
And rests not llO\\' by day or night.
,
Tme a hso]lItion nnel release;
1:1 As o'('r each conUn<:llt and islnnd
And b]cs~ us, more than inpnst days,
The dawn leads on nnother (lay,
With purity and inwnrd peace.
The yoice of prayor is ne\'er silent,
Through life's 10llg clay und death's dark
Nor dies the slmill of praise away.
ni~ltt,
o gentle J ('sus, be our light.
,1 The Slln thnt bids us rest is "'aking
Our brethren 'neath tho western sl{y,
4 Do more than pardon: give ns joy.
And hour hy honr fresh lips nrc mnJcillg
Sweet fenr, and sober liberty,
Thy "'olldrom; doings heard on high.
A.Ilcllo\'ing hearts without n11oy,
Thnt only long to be like 1'heo.
h
So be it, Lord: 'l'hy throne r-l1nll 11e"cr,
Through life's long duy nnd death's dark
Lil;:c enrth'f; proud empires, pns!> away;
night,
.
Thy kill~dom st.nnds, find grows for e\'cr,
o gentle Jesns, he our light.
Till all Tuy crentures own Thy sway,
o Labonr is swcet, for Thon hnst tolled,
I
And care is light, for Thou hast cared;
,.
All! ne"er let our works be soilc(l
With strife. or by deceit e11SI1I11"('(l.
lOUR
day of praise if; done,
Throngh life's long dny and denth's dark
The ('ycning ~;hn(lo,ys fnll :
night,
I
But l)ass not from us wit.h the suu,
o gentle Jesus, ho Ol~r light.
True Light, that lightellcst all !
•
G For all wo 10\'c, tho poor, the sad,
2 Aronun the throne all high,
'{'he sinful, unto Thee we cull ;
Where night can newer he.
o let Thy morcy mnke us glnd;
The white·robed harper::; of the sky
'{'hou Clrt onr ,rmms and our nIl,
Bring ceaseless hymns t.o Thee.
Through life's long dn.y and denUl's durI.
3 Too faint onr anthems here,
night.
'{'oo soon of praise we tire:
o gentle Jesus, be our light.
DIlt. 0 the stmins. how full and clenT,
Of that dcmo.l choir!
., Yet, Lord. to Thy donr will,
1010.10 10.
If ~l'hou attune t.ho heart.
1 l.' A YlOUR, again to 'I'hy uear name we
We in Thine nngels' music st.ill
l1 mise .
Mny benr orir lower part. .
"rlth one ltccord our pnrtinghymn of prnise;
Wo stond to bless 1'hoc ere our worship
fi 'Tis Thine each Roul to calm,
•
censo,
Each wnyward thol1~ht reclaim,
Then, lowly kneeling, wnit Thy word of
And make our life n daily psalm
pence .
Of glory to Thy unrue.
4 0 teach ns en-ing souls to win.
'
And hide their multitude of sin.
'1'0 trend in Christ's longsuffering' way,
And grow more like Hil11 dny by day.
S So as our Snbbntlls llnsten past,
And ronnding yeru's bring nigl1 t.he last;
Wben sinks the sun behind the hill,
"Then all the weary
wheels stand still ;
•
G When by onr bed the Joyed ones weep,
And dea'th-dews 0'01' the forehend creep,
And ynin is lwlp or hope from men;
Jesus onr Lord, receiYe us then.
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THE SANCTUARY A'ND ITS WORSHIP
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G "\ little wbile, amI then
:::ihall comc thc gloriouselHl,
And ROHlfS of an~els and of men
In perfect praise sllall blend.

647

r-: ,..,.. l"'..
I I ,. v.

1 HOLY Father,chcer our

wo.~.'

_ \'iith Tlly lo"c 's perpetual rny;
Grant us eyery c1()~ing day
Ligbt at e,cning-tinw.
2 HoI ..... Sa..... ionr, calm onr fears
"ll~n earth's hrightness disappears;
Grant ns in our laher years
Light nt e\-cning-time.
B Holy Spirit., be Thou ni,:::h
'Yhen in mortal pains we lle;
Grant llS IlS we come to die
Light ut e,cning-time.
·1 Holy, blcssc·d Trinity,
Darlmeg!,! is not darl;: with Thee;
Tho!'c 'Thon keepest always see
LiglJt. at cYc)1ing-time. ,

-

2 Blest are the saints that sit on high,
Aronnd Thy throne of majcsty ;
Thy orighte:st glorics shine 3.bo,·c,
And all their work is praise and love.
S Blest are the souls that finel a place
Within the temple of 1']lY grace;
Here they behold Thy g-entier myE,
.
And seek Thy face, anc11cnm Thy praiE€'..
-:1 Blest nre tbe men whORe hearts nrc set
To find the way to Zion's gate;
God h; their strength, and through ihe
road
They lellnnlJon their helper Goel.
5 Chcelinl tlley walk with growing strength,
Till all shall meet in heavcn at lcng111 ;
Till all hefore 'l'lly face appenr,
And join in nobler worship there.
•

650

77.77.77.77. Psnlm lxxxh-.
1 pLEASANT nrc Thy conrts above,
In the land of light and love;
Pleasant are Thy courts below,
In this land of sin and woc.
-------o! my spirit longs and faints
For the ('onVCl'Se of Thy saints,
THE SANCTUARY AND · ITS
For the hri~htncss of Thy face.
WORSHIP
For Thy fnlness, God of grace!
2 Happy hirds that sin~ and fly
Psalm hxxiy.
C.G.G.G.8.8.
Hound Thy altars, 0 l'Ifost High I
Happier souls that find u rest '
1 LonD of the worlds nbove,
,,,
In n hea~·cnly Father's breast!
How pIcmmnt and how fair
LiI.e the wandering dove that found
The dwellings of Thy loyc,
No repose all earth :lronnc1,
'1'hy enrtlJly temples, art:!
,
They enn to their Rrk repair,
Tn Thine abode my heart n~pin; 2,
And enjoy it eyer there.
Witb 'warm desires to see my Goo.
3 Happy souls! their praises flow
'2 0 hrtppy souls thnt pray
,
Even in this vale of woe;
WlJere Gml ddkl1ts to be9.r!
Wa.ters in thc desert rise,
happy men thnt pay
l\Ianna feeds tllcm. from the sldes.
'1'1\ei1' constant service there
On they go from strength to strength,
They pmise 'I'hee still, and llappy they
Till they reach Thy throne at len!;th ;
WlJo 10,oe the Wety to Zion's bill !
At Thy feet adoring fall.
3 They ~o from Rtrcnr"rth to !'!trengtll,
Who hast led tllem safe through nll.
'l'lmmgh thls darkynle of tears,
4 T..Jord, be mine this prizc to win:
Till each o'ercomes at length,
Guide me throngh a world of sin;
Tm each in heaven appear~:
I{cep me by Thy saying grace;
o glorious sent I ThOll GOll, our !Gng,
Gi-re me nt 'Thy side a pillce.
Shalt thither hring our willing ket.
Sun and shield alike Thon art;
'.! Goll is our sun and shield,
Guide and gnard my crring heart :
Our light and our llcfence;
Grace and gIOl'V flow from Thee;
''lith gifts His hands nrt' tilled.
Shower,
8110\\·er
them,
Lord,
on
me!
,,\Ve draw ollr blessings thence:
He skill hestow upon our race .
HiR sllYing grace, and glory too .
8 8.8. 8 8.8. Psalm lxxxi Y.
,
5 The Lord His people loves;
'1 HOW lovely are Thy tents, 0 Lord!
His hand no good withholds
Whcre'cr Thou choosest to rcc.ord
Frotnthose His heart approves,
. Thy namf, or place Thy house of praYEr,
From holy. Immhle sonls:
:i\Iy soul outilies the nn~el choir,
Thrice happy he, Lord of hosts,
And. faints, o'erpowered with strong desire,
Whose spirit trusts alone in Thee!
To meet Thy special presence there.
2 Happy the men to whom 'tis ghoen
Psalm lxxxi,.
L.:M. To dwell within that ~o.te of heuwl1, .
1 HOW pleasant, how divinely fnir,
And in Thy house record Thy praise:
o Lord of hosts, Thy dwellings arc I
Wbose stren/rtb and confidl:nce 'l'hou nrt,
Wjth strong desire my spirit faints
Who feel Thee. Su.YiotU', in their henrt,
To meet the assemblies of Thy saints.
The Way, the Truth, tbe Lifc of ~ace:
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8 Who, pnssing through the mournful vale, 4 Being of beings I mny our praise
Drink comfort from the living well
Thy courts with A"rnteful fragrance fill:
Still mny wo stand before Thy fnce,
That flows replenished from above ;
From strength to strength advancing here,
Still bear and do Thy sovereign will ;
Till all before their God appenr,
To Thee mny all our thoughts arise,
Ceaseless, nccepted sacrifice.
And each receives the crown of love.
5 As flowers their opening len·n~.s display,
d Better a day Thy courts within
.
And gInd drink in the solnr fire,
Than thousands in the tents of sin;
So may we catch Thy eyery ray,
How base thc noblest pleasures tht're !
So may 'l.'hy inflnenceus inspire;
Row great the weru(est child of Thine!
Thou Beam of the eternal Beam,
Ris meanest tnsk is all dlYine,
Thou purging Fire, Thou quickening Flam(
And longs and lJriests Thy servants nre.
S The Lord protects and cheers His OW11,
Their light and strength, their shield nnd C. M.
PSl1lm v. 4·8.
sun:
1
Thee, 0 God of purity,
He shall both grace and glory give:
I wai t for hallowing grnce ;
Unlimited His bounteous grnnt;
None without holiness shull see
Nr:l real good they o'er shall wnnt.;
'1'he glories of Thy face .
. AU, all is theirs who righteous lin:.';
2 In sonls unholy and unclean
6 0 Lord of hosts, how blest is he
Thon
ne\'cr
canst
delight;
.
Who steclfastly believes in Thee I
Nor shall they, while unsaved (rom Bill,
He all Thy promises BlUtH gain:
Appear bcfore Thy sight.
The soul thnt on Thy 10vo is cast
3 Thou batest all that evil do.
'l'lly perfect lovc on cartll shall tasto.
Or speak iniquity;
And soon with Thee in glory reign.
•
The heart unkind, the heart untrue .
Are both abhorred by Thee.
S. M. 4 But as for me, with humble (ear
I will nppronch Thy gate,
1 GREAT is the Lord onr Goel.
Tholl(:!h most unworthy to draw nel1r.
And let His prrusc be r:rreat ;
Or ill Thy courts to wnit.
He makes His ohurches His abode,
5 I tl'llst in Thy unbounded gmce,
His most delightful scat.
To nIl so freely A"iVCll,
2 These temples of J;Iis graco,
And worship toward Thy holy plnce,
How beautiful they sLand I
And lHt my soul to heu.yen.
The honours of our natiyepJnco r
G Lend me in all Thy righteous wnys.
And bulwnrlcs of our land.
Nor Ruffer me to slide.
3 In Zion God is Imown
Point out the path bc,[orp. my face;
.
A refugo in dlstre!;!:! ;
l\:[y God, be Tllou my Guide.
How bright has His salvation shone
Throngh all her palaces!
S.lW.
Psulm modi.
4 In every new distrel's
.
We'll to His house repnir;
1 GLAD was my heart, to ht'nr
1\1y old companions S3S,
We'll think llpon His wondrous grace,
Come. in the house of God appear,
And seek delivern,nco tht're.
. J!'Ol' 't:is a holy dny.
•
.
2 Our willing fcet shall stand
Within the temple door, .
Genesis xxviii. 16, 17. 8.8. 8.8.8 8.
Whilc young and old, in mnny a band,
1
0 I God is here I let liS adore.
Shall throng the sacred 1100r.
And own how dreaclful is this placo I
n Thithcr the tribes repaIr,
Let nIl within us feel His power,
"'1101'0 all are won t to meet,
And silent how before His fnce ;
·Who ]mow His power, His grace who proV'E', And joyful in the house o( prayer
Bend at the mercy·seat.
.
Serve Him with awe, with reverence lore.
!l Pmy for Jerusalem,
1 Lo! God is 110re I Him dny and nigl1t
The city of our God;
Tile united choirs of angels sin~;
TIlt' Lord {rom heaven be kind to them·
To Him, enthroned above nIl helA"ht,
That lovo the dear abode! ·
Heaven's host thoir noblest praises bring:
Disdn,ln not, Lord. Ollr menner song,
[) Within these walls may pence
Who praise 'rhee wi th a stammering tongue.
And harmony ue found;
Zion. in all thy palnces
8 Gladly the toys o[ enrth we leave,
Prosperity
abmmd!
.
Wenlth, plen.qnro. lnme, [or Thee nlone ;
G For friends aml brethren dear
To Thee onr will. sonl11(>s11, we ~ive,
Our prayer shnll noyel' cense ;
o tnlco, 0 seal them for Thine own I
Oft as they meet for worsbip here,
Thou art the God, Thou nrt the Lord; .
God Bend His people peace I
Be ThOll by nIl Thy works ndored.
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THE St\NCTUARY AND ITS WORSHIP
Cun it be tbat Thou re~nrdest
Soug's of sinfnl man?
Can we know thut Thou art near us
And wilt henr us?
Yea, we can •
S Yen, we know that Thou rejolcest
O'er each work of Thine;
Thou didst ears, and hands, and voices,
For Thy praise design ;
Craftsman's art nnd mus!c'smell.sure
For Thy pleasure
All combine.
4 In Thy house, great God, we offer
Of '.rhine own to Thee,
And for Thine acceptnnce proffer,
All unworthily,
Hearts, and
minds, and hands and
.
'
'VOlces,
In onr choicest
Psalmody.
5 Hononr, glory, might, and merit
Thine shall ever be,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit
Blessed Trinity.
'
Of the hest that Thou hnst given
Earth and l1eayen
Render Thee.
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1 Corinthians xiv. 10. 8 8. G. 8 8.6.
1 J -ESU8, Thou soul of 0.11 our joys,
For whom we now lift up our yO ice
And all our strength exert.
Vonchsafe the grace we humbly claim,
Compose into a thankful frame.
. And tune Tby pcople's heart.
2 While in the heayenly work we join,
Thy ~lory be Ollr whole dcsi~,
Tby glory, not our own:
Sti1llet us keep onr end in view,
And still the pleasing task pursue,
To please our God alone.
S The secret pride, the subtle sin,
o let it never more steal in,
To offcnd Thy glorions eyes,
To desecrate our hallowed strain,
And make our solemn sen-ice vain,
. And mar our sacriflce !
4 T11(>e let us pmise, our common Lord,
And sweetly join 'with one nccord
Thy goodness to proclnim :
Jesus, Thyself in us rcyeal,
And all our ransomed powers shall feel
Thy harmonizing name.
S 'Vith calmly reverential joy,
o let us all our lives employ
L. M.
In scttin~ fortb Thy love;
.
And raise in death our triumph higher
1
LORD of hosts, whose glory fills
And sing with all the heavenly choir '
The bOlmds of the eternal hills,
. ,]~but endless song above!
.
And yet vouchsafes in Christian lanciq
To dwell in temples made with handB :
.
G.G.G.G. 2 Grant that all we, who here to-day.
1 lJTE love the placc, 0 God,
Rej~icin.g: this founda,ti~m lay,
n Wherein Thine honour dwells;
~fa! be III Yery d~ed 'liune own,
The joy of Thine abode
Emit on the preCiOUS corner-stone.
All earthly joy excels.
. 3 Endue the creatures with Thy grace,
;rhat shall.adorn Thy dwelll.ng-plnce;
2 It is the hOlH;e oC prayer,
Wherein Thy servants meet;
~he beant) of ~he oak and pme, .
.. And Thou, 0 Lord, art there,
'Ihe gold and sliver, mo.ke them Thin(\...
Thy chosen flock to greet.
4 To Thee they nIl pertain; to Thee
8 \Ye 10i'e the word of liCe,
The treasures of.the earth and sea:
T1le word that tells of peace
And when we brmg them to Thy throne,
Of comfort in the s t r i f e '
We but present Thee \\ith Thine 0\\-"11.
And joys that never cense.
5 The heads that guide endue with skill
4 We love to sing below
The h~nd~ thnt work prc8e~ve from W.
For mercics frcely given;
That , .. ~ , .. ho these (oun.dn~lOns lay
But 0 we long to know
IIIay r~llse the topl:ltonc m its (lay.
The triumph song of heaven!
G Both now o.nd eve.f, Lord, protect
5 Lord Jesus, give us grace,
The temI>,Ie of ThUle own el~ct;,
On earth to loyo '1'hce more,
Be '-:hou m the~,. a?d they m The<3,
In heavcn to sec Thy face,
0 C\ or·blessed Tnmty! .
And with Thy saints adore.
•

0
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L. M.
1 ANGEL voices, ever Binging

Round Thy throne of light,
Angel harps, for e,'er ringing, .
. nest not day .nor night;
Thousands only hye to bleBS Thee,
And confess .Thee
Lord of mlght.
2 Tlloa who art beyond thelarthest
. . Mortal eye enn scan,

•
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. To Thee thjs temple, Lord. we build:
Thy pow~r al~d go~dne8s here display,
And be It 'wlth 'Ihy prescnce filled.
2 Here. when Thy people seck Thy {nce,
. And dying sinners pmy to livc,
Henr Thou in heo.,·cn, Thy dwelling-place;
And when Thou beo.rcst, Lord. [orgh·c.
3 Herc, when Thy mC'ssC'ngers proclaim.
Thc})lessed gospel of Thy Son,
148
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4 Here mny Goel t.he Father,
SUll, hy the power oC His great name,
•
Christ the SaYionr-Son,
Be mighty signs and wonders done.
With the Holy Spirit,
4 Hosanna! to their heavenly lHng,
Bc adored as One;
When. children's voices raise that song,
Till
the
whole
creation
Hosanna! let their angels sing,
At Thy footstool fall,
And heosen with enrt·b t.he st.min prolong.
And in adoration
S But will indeed J ebo\'a11 deign
O\V11 Thee Lord of all.
Here "to abide, no tnl.l1sient gurst?
Here will thc world's He(lcemcr rcibt'fl?
L. M.
.And here tbe H o]y Spirit rest?
G Thy glory never hence depart:
1 GnEA T God, Thy watchful car(l we bless,
'Which guards these sacred courts in
Yet choose not, Lord, this hOllse alone;
peace;
.
.
Thy Idngdom come to eyery helll't,
Nor dare tnmultuous foes invade.
In every bosom fix Thy throne!
To .fill Thy worshippers with dread.
G.6.6.6.8.8. 2 These walls we to Thy honour rnise;
1 OHR.IST is our comer-stone,
Long' may they cclI? to Thy praise!
On Him alone we hnild .
.A]~ll Thm.l, descrndmg-, fill the plnce
'Vith His t.rue snilltsnionc '
WIth chOlcest tol.ens o[ Thy grace.
•
The courts of heaven arc filled:
3 And in the g-rent decisiYe day,
On Hi::; great lo\'c 0111' hopes wc plnce
'VheI~ God the nations shall sun-ey,
or present grace and joys above.
Mny It before the world appear
2 0, then with hymns of praise
'
That crowds were born to glory llere.
These hallo\\'ed comts shall ring;
Onr voices we will mise
L •."'f
HJ.. ··
The '1.'1I1'ee in One to sing.
1
with llS, gracions LordI to-day;
And t.hus prodnim in joyful song,
'1.'11is honse we clcdicnte to Thee:
Both loud find long, that glorious N rime!
o
heur 'l'hy sen-ants as they pmy,
B Here, gracious God, do Thou
And let Thine ear oUcnt-b'e be !
For evermore draw nigh;
Z Wit.hin these wnlls let. holy peace,
Accept each fait.hful vow,
Let 10\'c (rn<l truth be nl,y/l,Ys fOlmd'
And murk eaell snppliant sigh;
l\In)' burdened hearts find s,,;'cet relell~e,
In copions shower on nil who prn.y
And souls with richest gmce he crowned.
Ench holy day Thy blessings pour.
. 3 .:;Uay here he henrd the suppliant's sigh,
<1 Here may we gain from 11eo;;cn
Thc weary enter into rest;
The grnce whIch we implore;
Brrc may the contrite to The(' cry,
And mny that grflce, once given,
And wfiiting souls be richly blessed. .
Be with us evermore,
.
Until that clay
",11m all the blest
4 Herc, when the gospel sOllnd is hen.r<1,
•
']'0 endless rest nrc called nway.
And hero proclnimc<1 the saving Name
nIuy hrnrts'be qnickened, moved, and '
stirred, .
6.5.6.5.6.5.6.5.
And souls be kin(Ued into flame.
1 OI-IRIST is the fonndation
5
Here
may
t.1le
dead
be
made
to
live,
Of the hOllse we rnise;
The
duml)
to
sing',
the
deaf
to
hea.r·
Be its wnlls 8nl va tiOll,
And
do
Thou
to
t.he
humble
giYC
'
. And its ~at.ewnYs prnise:
Pardon
nlld
pence
instend
of
fcnr.
Mny its threshol<llowly
G l\In.lce this, 0 Lord, Thine own a"Uo(le ;
To 1.he Lord be denr ;
Thy presence in these courts he given'
May the heurts be lJOly
Be t.his, indeed, the hOllse of God,
'
'1.'hat shall worship here.
AJHl
this
in
trut.h
the
gate
of
henven.
2 l:l'ere t.he YOW he scaled
By Thy Spirit, Lord;
Here the sick 1)e heul<!d,
7.6.7.G.'i.G.7.6.
And the lost restored;
1
THOU whose hnnd .lmth brought us
Here the brokCl1-hearted
Unto this joyful dllY,
Thy forr,ivcnesfl prove;
Accept our.glnd thanksgiving,
.
Here the friends long 'pnrted
An(llisten as we pro)' ;
De restored to love.
And may our prrl)arntion
8 Here mny evcry tolwn
For this day's sen-icc bo
Of Thy presence be ;
Wit.h one accord to otTer
Herc may chainfl he bro},en,
Onrselyes, 0 IJol'd, to Thee.
Prisoners here set free;
H(>re mny light illumine
2 For thiR new honse we praise Thee.
Every soul of Thine, .
Reared at. Thine own comrnnnd
Lifting up the Inmlnll
For eyery gClirrolls hOS0111,
Jnto the lU"iJlI'!.
And every willing 111lnd ;
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Upon -higher joys intent,
Name the bless~d name:
Hear then ill ]ove, OLonI, the cry.
In heaven, Thy dwelling· place on high.
[j 1Yhen tbe child, with grave fresh lip,
Youth, or maiden fair,
'When the agl~ d, wen]{ and grey,
Seek Thy face in prayer;
'When the widow weeps to 'l'hee,
Sad , and lone, and low ;
When the orphan brings to Thee
All his orphun woe:
Hear then in love, 0 Lord, the cry.
In 11eaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.
G ,\VllCn creation, in l1er pungs,
Heaves her he~wy g-roan ;
Wllen Thy Salem's exiled sons
Breathe their Litter monn ;
'\Yhen Thy widowed, weeping church,
Looldng for a Jlf)me,
Sendeth np her silent sigh,
Come, Lord Jesns, come!
Hear then in love, 0 Lord, the cry.
In be,n'en, T11)' dwelling-place on high.

And now within Thy temple
Thy glOi'Y let ns see,
For nil its strength and beauty
Are nothlng without Thee.
3 And oft as here we gather,
And hearts in worship blend,
May truth reveal its power,
And fcr.-ent prayer ascend;
Here may tlle bnsy toiler
Rise to the things above,
The yonng. thc old, he stren~thel1ed,
And all men learn Thy lo\'c.
~ And as the years roll onward,
And Rtron~ affections twine,
A.l1d tender memories (rather
About this sacred shrine,
May this its chiefest honour,
Its glory, ever he,
That multitudes within it
Ha,"e found their way to Thee.
5 Lord Goel, our fathers' helper,
Our joy, and hope, und stay,
Grant now n gracious earnest
Of many n coming day.
Our yean1in{r hearts Thou knowest;
We wnit before Thy throne:
o come, and by Thy presence
1'IIalw this ne",,' house Thine own.
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7 7 7_ 5.
1

-"~"-"""8
I.:>. J. u. ,. tJ. n .
7 . v.

1 1]7HEN the weary, seeldng rest,
n To Thy goodness flee;
'When the heavy-laden eRst
All their load on Thee;
When the trcubled, seekirig peace,
On Thy name shall call ;
,\Yhen the sinner, seeking' life,
At Thy feet shall fall:
Hear therl in 10ye, 0 Lord, the cry.
In heaven, Thy dwellill!;-place on high.
2 Wl1cn the worldling, sick at lICart,
Lifts his soul ahove ;
When the prodj~allooks bacle
1'0 his Father's love;
Wben the proud mnn from his pride
Stoops to Reck Thy face;
When tll,' burdened brings his guilt
. To Thy throne of g-race ;
Hear then in 10\"e, 0 Lord, the cry,
ln heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.
3 'Wl1en the stranger nsks a home,
All his toils to end;
When the hungry cl'nvcth food,
And the poor n friend;
When the sailor on the wa."c
BQws thofen'cnt knee;
When the soldier on the field
Lifts his heart to Thee:
Hear then in lovc, 0 Lord, the cry,
In henyen, Thy dwelllng·plnce on high.
4 "Tben the mnn of toil and care,
In the city crowcl,
When the shepherd on the moor,
Names the name of God;
When the learned and the lug-h,
Tired of earthly frune,
•
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GOD\\11en
of pity, God of {;Tace,
we humbly seek Thy face,

Bend from heaven, Thy dwelling-place;
Hear, forgi,e, nnd SI1VC.
2 Wllen we in Thy temple meet,
Spread our wants l)cfore Thy feet,
Pleadin~ at Thy mercy-seat,
Look from beaven and save.
S 1V1len Thy love our henrts shall fill,
And we long to do Thy will,
Turning to Thy holy hill,
Lord. accept and save.
4 Should we wander from Thy fold,
And our love to Thee grow cold,
With a pitying eye bebold;
Lord, forg-ive and Save.
{) Should the hand of sorrow press,
Enrthly earc and want distress,
l\Iay Ollr SOlUS Thy peace possess;
Jesus, hear and save.
G And whnte'erour cry may bl',
When we lift our hearts to Thee,
:From our 1mrdcn set us free;
Hear, forgive, and save.
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Psalm xlvi. 1-5.
is fhc refuge of His saints,
When storms of sharp distress invade;
Ere we can offer our complaints.
BeboldHim present with His aid!
2 Let mountains from their sents be hurled
Down to the deep, and buried there,
Convulsions shnJce the solid world.
Our faith shoJl DeYer yield to fenr.

L. M.
1

GOD
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l Loud may the troubled ocean roar;
In sacred peace our souls ahide ;
While every nation, eyery shore,
Trembles, und dreads the swelling' tide.
I There is a stream, whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God,
Life, lo\'e, and joy still gliding .through,
And watering our divine abode.
) This sncred stream, Thy ,ita1 'Word,
Thus all our raging fear controls;
Sweet pence Thy promises afford,
And give new strength t.o fainting souls.
3 Zion enjoys her 1\1onarch's lo"e,
Secure against the threatening hour ;
Nor can her firm foundation moye,
Built on His faithfulness and power • .

t

I

•

-

!

1
I

Come, behold Him
0' er the wide enrth wars nllay.
;) Come, behold God's work of wonder,
Scaring, wasting enrth below;
How He knapped the spe'nr in slmder,
How He brake the warrior's bow.
Wild wnr-chariots
Burn before Him, quenched as tow.
13 'Silence-for the Almighty know 1\:'[e;
O'er the heathen throned am I,
Tlu'oned where eart.h must crouch below
lUe' ,Lord of hosts, we know Thee nigh:
God of In.cob,
.
Thou nrt still our rock on high.
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Psn1m x. ]..4.
1
GOD, the belp of all Thy snints,
Onr hope in time of ill,
We trust Thee, though Thy fnce be hid.
And seek Thy presence still.
2 "lw shonld the m('n of pride and. sin
l'lty truth and power defy,
And boast, as if their eyil way
.
Were hidden from Thine eye?
3 Lord, Thou hast seen; arise nnd save;
1'0 Tbee our cause we bring;
Reign Thou in right.eonsness and po,,'er,
11'0r Thou alone art I\.ing.
<I All Oul' desires to Thee arc k.nown ;
Thy help is o'-er nenr ;
o first prepare our hearts to pray,
And thcn accept our prayer!

C. M.
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L. i\1.
Psalm xlvi. G·ll.
L LET Zion in her I\:lng rejoice,
- '.rhongh Satlm rage anuldngdoms -rise:
He utters His almighty voice,
.
Thc nn.tions melt, the tumult dics.
2 The Lord of old {or .Tncob fought;
And Jacob's God is still our aid:
Dehold thc worl;:s His hand hath wrought,
'y"hnt desolntiolls He hnth mnde!
l From sea to sea, through nIl their shores,
He mnkes the 1loise of lmttle cense ;
When (rom on high His thunder rours,
He awes the trembling' world to pence.
(He brenlts 010 bow, He cuts the sl)enr,
Chariots He burns with heuyenl" flame:
li('ep silence, 11.11 thc enrth, and hear
l'he sonnd und glory of His nnme,7.G.7.6.7.7.7.G. Psalm x1yiii.
) Be still, nnd learn that I am God,
Exalted oyer all thc lumls;
1
nEAT is our redeeming Lord
I wi1lbe known nnd fenred abroad;
T In power, nnd truth, Dud grace;
For still My
Him, by highest heaven ndored,
• thronc in Zion stands!
His church on.carth doth l}raise:
3 0 Lord o( hosts, almighty IGn~!
In t.he city of our God,
Whilc we so nenr Thy prescnce dwell,
In His holy monnt below,
Our fnith shnll rest secure, nnd sing'
Publish, spread His name ahroad,
Dcfinnce to the gates oC hell.
And nU His grentness show. .
2
For
Thy
lovingldndness,
Lord,
Psnlm xhi.
8.7 .S. 7.4.7.
We in Thy temple stay;
1 GOD, onr hope nnd stren~th nbiclin~,
Here Thy fn.it11ful 10"c record,
Soot.hes our dread. exceeding nigh:
Thy slwing power displny:
.
Fenr we 110t the world subsiding,
Wit.h Thy nnme Thy praiso is Imo'lm;
Hoots of mountains heaving high,
Glorious l'hy perfections shine;
Dnrkly heavin~
EarLh's romotest honnds shall own
'Where in ocean's heart they lie.
Thy works are all dh'inc.
2 Let them ronr, his nwful surges,'13 See tho Gospel Church secure,
Lct them boil-ench dnrlc·browed hill
And founded on n rock;
Tremhle, where thc proud W/lye urges:
All h('r promises are Bure ;
Here iR yet one quiet rill;
Her bulwarks who call shock?
Her cnlm wnters,
COllnt ber every precious shrillo;
Zion's joy, flow clenr nnd still.
Tell, to a(ter'nges tell,
Fortified by power divino,
B Joy of Goel's nbodo, the stntion
~'ho chnrch can never fail.
Where the Eternnl fixcd His tent:
God is there, n strong salvntion,
4 Zion's God is ull our own,
On her r1nce she towers unbent.
Who on His 10'1'0 rely;
GO( will nid her
..
We His pardoninJ:t 10'1'0 hnve lmOlVA.
Ere the stnrs oC morn be spent.
And liYe to Christ, :md die:
4 Henthens rage, dominions tremble,
To tho new .1 ernslllcm
God spnlc.e ont, cart.h molts nway :
He our faitll(ul Guide shnll bo:
Goel is who1'o onr host!; nsscm ble, .
Him we clnim, and rest in Him,
.Jllcob's God, our rocknnd stny.
Through nll eternity.
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o Zion, yet on earth shalt be:

Psalm }xxxvii. 1·3. 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. Hark! whut shouts the air are rending!
Whut cries to heayen's gates ascending!
1 GLORIOUS things of Thee are spoken,
All our fresh springs shall be in thee.
Zion, city of our God;
From thee the 'wuten; lJurst,
He, wllose word cannot be broken,
To slake our burning thirst.
Formed t11e13 for His own ahode.
Hallelujah!
On the Rock of Ages founded,
From sin and death
',,"hat can shake thy sure repose?
God '8 own 'word saith
"nth sa.lvation's walls surrOlm(~ed,
That He alone deiiYereth.
- Thou may'st smile at 0.11 thy foes.
2 See, the strcams of liyin~ waters,
f.prin~ing from eternal lovc.
88.8. 88.8.
Psalm cx\·iii.
Well supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove:
1 ALL glory to our graCiOtlR Lord!
"'bo can faint. whilc sneh n. liver
. His love lJe lJ" His ehlU'cli adored.
E"er flows their thirst to nRsnagc?
His love etermilh'• the same!
Grace which, like the Lord, the Giver.
His love let Aaron '8 sons confess,
Ne,er fails from age to age.
His free and everlnstinJ.!" grace
Lei: all that fcar the Lord proclaim.
S S::l.'.iour, if in Zion's city
Thou enrol mv humble name,
2 The Lord's right hand huth wonders
Let the world deride or pity.
wrought
I will glory in the shame:
Ahoye the reach of human thou~ht,
Fading is the sinner'splcasure,
The Lord's ri~ht hand exalted is;
Ali his boasted pomp and show;
,Ve see it still stretched ont to sase;
Solid joys and lasting treasure
The power of God in Christ we have,
None but Zion's chiluren know.
And Jeslls is the Prince o( Peace.
:3 Open the gates of righteousness,
Psalm lxxxvii.
Irre~lllll.r.
Receive me into Christ my peace,
1
the holy hills surrounded,
That I His praises may record:
On her firm hase securely founded,
He is the Truth, the Life, the Way,
St 1 f t tl
't
f' h L The portnl of etemal day;
~ • nne s t:s
Ie Cl Y 0 t e ora:
'l'lIe (rate of heu'I'cn is Christ mv Lord.
~one shllll rend her walls asunder;
b
J
On her men look with fear and wonder,
<1 Jeslls is lifted up on high;
Anu marle who here keeps watch and
,Yhom man refus£:d, und doomed to die.
waru.
He is lJecome the corner-stone:
He Rlumbers 110t, nor sleeps,
Head of the church He li.-es and reigns •
\\110 His loyed Israel keeps.
His kingclom oyer all maintains,
Hallelujah!
High on His everlasting throne.
Hnppy tlle race
5 The Lord the amazing work hath wrought".
'\110 through GOd'R grace
Hath from the dead our Shepherd brought.
Shall ha.'\'e ill hertheir dwelling·place !
Revived on the third glorious day:
2 Zion'R gl\tcs J e11o\'a11 10Ycth,
This is the day ollr God lIath made.
And with especial grace npproycth:
The day for sinners to bc glad
He ntakeih fust her holts and bars ;
In Him who bears tbeir sins away.
Thosc who dwell in her He blesscs,
G God is the Lord that sho\\'5 us light;
And comforts them in their distrcsseR
Then
let
us
render
Him
His
right.
Who Cll.st on Him their J.!"riefs and cares.
The
offerings
of
n
thankful
mind;
.
How wonderful thc ~racc
.
Present
our
livinJ.!"
sacrifice,
With which He doth embrace
And to His cross ill closest tiee
All His pC'ople !
With
cords
o[
love
our
spirit
bind.
City of God,
7 Thou art my God, aud Thee I praise;
How swcet the allOde
Thou art my God, I sing Thy ~race.
On which such lJlessings nre lJestowed I
And
call
mankind
to
extol
Thy
name:
S Taught in Thee is n salva.tion
All glory to onr gracions Lord! .
Unknown to eyery other nation;
His
name
he
praised,
His
lo\'e
adored.
There great nnd holy things urc heard;
Through all eternity the same!
In the midst of thee uhldinf!,
. Enli~htcnin~, comforting, and guiding',
. Thon hast the Spil:it nnd the Word;
There hreathin~ penee around
7.G.7.G.7.7.7.G. Dent. xxxiii. 2(j·29.
Is heard the joyiul sOlmd,
1 NONB is like Jeslmrun's God.
Gmce and mercy!
So ~reo.t. so strong, so hi~h ;
How ~we£:t that is,
Lo! He spreadR His wiriJ.!"s abroad,
'\llieh here spcaks pcnce,
He rideR upon the sky:
There crowns with evcrlasting bliss.
Israel is His fin;t·born son;
,. M'oth~r thou of eyery nation
God, the tllmi~hty God. is thine;
See Him to thy help come do ....-n.
Which here h~~ sought and fonnd
sah"ation,
.
The excellence diyine.
,
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2 Thee tbe great J ehovnh deigns
.To succour and defend;
Tllee the ctel1lnl God snstains,
Thy l\In.lrer aJld thy Fl"icnd :
Israel, what hast thon to (lrcnd ?
Safe from all impending harms,
:Honnd thee and heneath nre spread
The everlasting arms!, .
11 God is t.hine; disda.in to fear
The enemy within:
God shall in thy flesh appear,
And mnlte all end of sin;
Goel the man of sin shall slay,
Fill thee with triumphant. joy;
God sha11 thrust him ont, nml !.'n.y,
Destroy them nlI, destroy!
-1 .All the struggle then is o'er,
And wars lI,nd fightings cc'usc ;
lsruel then shnll sin no more,
But dwell in perfect pence:
All his enemies are gone;
Sin shu'!l have in him no pnrt ;
Israel now shall dwell alonc,
With J esns inliis hcnrt.
f) In n Innd of com and wjnc
His lot shall be below;
Comforts there, and blef'Rings join,
And milk and honey flow;
Jacol)'s well is in his sonl ;
Grn'ciolls dew his heavens distil,
Fill his Ronl, already full,
And shall for eyer fill.
G RleRt, 0 Israel, art thon !
"Whnt peoplo is li1w thee?
Snvcd from sin, by .lcsns, llOW
'1'hon nrt, nnd still shalt he ;
Jesus is t.hy sevcnfold shield,
J osns is thy flaming sword:
Eorth. and hell, and sin s11nll yield
~'o God's nlmighty 'Word.
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WHO

C. l\I..
1 1;l"THOM Jesn's bloocl doth sanctify
\'V Need neither sinllor fenr;
IDd in our Saviour's hand' wc lie,
And laugh at danger near.
:2 His gunrdinn hand doth hold. protect,
,And sa.ve, lJy ways lmlmowll.
The little floc)t, the saints elect,
Who trust in IDm alone.
n Our Prophet, Priest, and King, to TIlee
We joyfully sulJmit;
And learn, in meek humility,
Our lesson at Thy feet.
4 Sphit and life Thy words impart,
And ,blessings from ("bo,e;
And ell'OP in every list.cnmg heart
The manna of Thy love.

7.G.7.G.7.G.7.G.

'C-,.
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1 mHE Church's one foundation
.L Is .resns Christ her Lord:

,

D. S.
Psalm cxxv.
1
in the Lord confide,
And feel His sprlnldcd blood,
In stonl1S und hnrrlcnnes n.hide,
Firm I\S the mount o[ God:
Stcclfnst, nn<11ixed, n11(1 snre,
Bis Zion cnnnot moye;
Eis fait,hfnl peoplo stnnd Rccme
In .Jesu's guardian love.
2 As ronnel .lermmlem
Tbo hilly bulwarks rise,
So God protects nnd covers them
From nIl their enemies.
On every 'side He stands,
And for HiA Israel cnres;
And snre in HiA almIghty hands
'l'hclr Houls for eycr bears.
S Bnt let tl1em still abidc,
In ~rhcc, nll.graciolls Lord,
Till every Boul is sanctified
And perfectly restored:
TIle men of henrt sincere
Continuo to defend;
.
And do them good, and s',n'c t1u~m here,
And Jovc them to the end.

,

~.

She is His new creation
By water and t.hc word;
.
From heaven Ho came amI sought her
To be His holy bride;
With His own ,blood He bongllt her,
And for her life He died.
2 Elect. from cverY
nntion.
•
Yet one o'er all Ole earth,
Her ehnrter of salvation
One Lord, onc fnith. one birth,
One holy name shehlcsses,
Pm"takes one holy food,
And to one llOpe she presses,
With e,el'Y gmcc endued.
S Thongh \'vith a scornful wonder
1\1en see her sore oppressed, _
By schisms rent asnnder,
By heresies distressed;
yet. saints 1.heir wateh nrc l~ceplng,
~'heir cry goes up, How lon~?
And soon the ni!!ht of weeping
Shall be the morn of song.
4 Mid toil nnel t.rilJulatioll,
And tumult of her wnr,
She waits the c01l8nmmntion
Of l1co.ce for evermore,
Till with the vil'ion glorious
Her longing eyes arc lJlcst,
And thc grent Church yictorious
Shn11 be the Church at rest.
[j Yet. she on earth 11o.t11 union
Wit.ll God the !'llrce in One,
And mystic
sweet communion
•
"With thoRe whose rest is won.
o hnpJ>yones and holy!
'
Lord; give Us !!rllCC t.hat we.
Lil{e them, the meck nnd lowly,
On high mny dwell with Thee.

"
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77.77.
1 CHILDREN of t.he lleltvenly lUng,
As ye journey, sweetly sing;
Sing your Saviour's worthy prnisc,
Glorious in His works and ways.

•
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2 We arc travelling home to God
In the way the fnther~ trod;
They are happy now, and we
Soon their bappiness shall see.
3 Shout, ye little fiock and blest;
You on Jesll's throne shall rest;
There your sea t is nQw prepn red,
There yonr kingdom and reward.
4 Lift your eyes, ye sons o(light;
Zion's city isin si~ht;
There our endless home shall be.
There onr Lord we soon shall see.
5 Fear not, brethren; joyful stand
On the borders oC your lnnd ;
,Jesus Cllrist, your"Fnther's Son,
Bids yon undismayed go on.
G Lord. obediently we go.
(TlllClly leaving all helow;
Onlv Thou our Leader be,
And we still will .~"llow Thee.

:3 .r eSUB, Thou precious corner'stone,
Presel,e illsepurably one
Whom Thou clidst by Thy Spirit jOin ·
Still let us in Thy Spirit Ii'e.
And to Thy church the pattern giv~
Of unanimity dhme.
.\ Stillle:t us to ench other cleaye,
And from Thy plenitude recei\'e
Constant supplies of hallOWing gt"'.lCc:
Till to a perfect man we rise,
O'ertake Ollr kindred in the skies.
.And fmu prepared our ltc..'\\'enly place.

G. G. 6.6.8 8.
Psalm exxxiii.
1 BEHOLD, how ~ood a thinr;
It 1'3 to dwell in peace;
How pleasing to Ollr lOng
This fruit of ri~hteousne8a :
"11en brethren aU in one agree ,
Who knows the joys of unity ~
2 "l)erc unity is fOllnd,
The s,,'eet anointing gracp.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Extends to all around,
And consecrates t.he plnee :
To
e\'ery
waiting
soni
it
comCii
C. 1\1.
And fills it with di,ine perfUl11(~a .
1 ALL. pr~is.e ~o our .rcd.e.eIn:~n~ Lord,
3
Grace
every
morning
new.
. " ho Joms us by Rls gI,tce,
And
e,ery
night,
we
feel;
And IJids us, each to each restored,
The goft, refreshing dew
Togetber seek His face.
That falls Oll Hermon's hill,
2 He bids us build each other up;
Ou Zion it doth sweetly fa,ll ;
And, ~ntbered into one,
The grace of onc descends on 'loll .
. To our high callin{:!'s glorious hope
4
Enm
now
onr
Lord
doth
pOt~C
We band in hand go on.
The hlessing from :\UO\'c.
S The gift which He 011 one bestows,
A Idudly, grnciolH; shO\\'e1'
. We all deli{:!ht to prove;
Of heurt-reYiYing Ion!,
The grace throngh e,er), vessel fio,,·.'3,
The fanner nnel the latter rain,
In purest streams of love.
The love of God and love oE m::.tl!.
'. we think and speak the same,
4 Eyen now
[) In Him when brethren jOin.
And cordially agrce;
And follow after peace,
Concentrecl nIl, throll~ll Jesu's name,
The felIowsIJip £1i,i11()
In perfect hannon),.
He promises to blegs ;
His cllolcest gl.·nces to bc~to,,:.
5 'Ve aU p!l.liake t.he joy of one,
Where two or three are md uebw,
The eommon peace we (eel.
A peace to sensual minds tUllmol';n,
G The riches of His grace
A joyunspeakuule.
In fellow~hil) are given
To Zion's chosen race,
G And if our fellowship below
The citizens of hea ... en:
In Jeslls bc so swcct,
He fIlls them with His choicest "tore.
'''llat hei~hts of rapture shall we know
He gives them life for evermore.
'Yhen round His throne "'e meet!
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88.8. 8 8.8,
1 HOWgooc1 nnel pleasant 'tis to see,
"l1('n hrethren cordinlly uqree,
And kindly think and speak the same!'
A family of faith and Ioyc,
Combined to see1c the thjn~s auo,e,
And spread the common Sa\'iour's fame.
2 The Goel of grace, ·who nll imites.
Who in our unit.y delights,
. Vouchsafes ont intcrcon1"Fje to 1>1(>:'Is ;
Reyives us with refreshing 8ho",cl1~,
The fnlnes3 of His bles3ing P0Ul'B,
.
And keeps our minds in perfect pea.ce.

oj

G. 9. G 6. 9.
1 HO·"· hUPD\' are we

684

·Who in .'r csus agree
To exrect His return from SoW':': :
Wo sit uuder onr Vine,
And delightfnlly join
In the praise of His excellent Lon),
2 How pleasant nnd sweet,
In rug nnme when we meet,
Is Hi~ frnit to OUl' Rpiritnnl ta:3t8 '.
"'e are hnnquctin~ here
. On angelical cheer.
And the JOYS thut eternally laat.
•
1:19
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3 In,ited by Him,
We chink of the st.ream
Ever flowing in bliss from the throne:
'\"bo in .T eSllS believe, .
. "We tbe Spirit receive
That proceeds from the Father and Son.
4 The unspealm.l)le gmee
He obtained for our .race,
And the Spirit of faith He imparts;
Then. then we conceive
How in heaven they lh'e,
By the kingdom of God in our hearts.
5 Tnle believers have seen
TIle Sn.vionr of men,
As His heo.d He on Calvary bowed:
. We sho.ll see Him agnin,
When. wlth fill His bright tmin,
He descends on the luminous cloud.
6 'Ve remember the word
Of Ollr crucified Lord,
'Wl)(:'n He went to prepare us 0. plncc,I will come in thnt clay,
And transport yon awny,
And admit to a sight of l\Jy fnce !
7 With earnest desire
After Thee we aspire,
And long Thy appearing to see,
Till our souls Thon receive
In Thy presence to liYe,
And be perfectly happy in Thee.
•

685
1 JESUS is Ollr common Lord,
r He our loving Savionr is:
By His death to lifo restored,

Misery we exchange for bli!':s;
2 Bliss to carnal minds unknown.
't.is more thn.n tongue can tell!
Only to belioyers shown,
Glorions nnd unspeakahle.
8 Christ, our Brot.her and anI' Friend,
Shows ns His eternnllove ;
Never shall onr triumphs end,
Till we tnlw our sen.ts above.
4 Let us walk wit.h Him in white,
l"or our bridn.l dn.y prepo.re,
For our part.nerRhip in 1i!!ht.
It'or om gloriolls meeting tbere.

°
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In comforts nnd in griefs agree;
And wrestle for his friends with Thee
In all t.he omnipotence of prayer.
4 Our mntunl prayer nccept and seal;
In aU Thy glorious self reycnl ;
All with the fire of love baptize:
Thy kingdom in our souls restore;
And keep tJil we ean sin no more.
Till nU in Thy whole image rise.
5 Witnesses of the all"cleansing blood,
LOllg mny we work the \\"or];s of God,
. And do Thy will Hke those aboyc ;
Together sprend the gospel sonnd,
J\nd scatter pence on all around,
Aml jo~', and 111lppilleSs, and 10'\'e.
.
.
() Trn(' yoke-fellows. by love compelled
To lnbom in t.he gospel field,
Om all let us delight to spend
In gat.hel"in~ in Thy lambs and sheep;
Ae:!mrec1 that ',r"ou our sonls wilt ]{eep,
Wilt !reep us inithful to tbe end:
{j
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1 COl\lE, let

ns asce-nd,

r.ly companion nnc1 friend,
To a taste of tbe banquet above;
If thy henrtbc as mine,
If for .T C!':llS it pine,
Come up into the chariot of lo-re.
2 'WI10 in .Tesns confide,
'We nrc bold to outride
The storms of amiction beneath;
With th~ prophet we sonr
To the heavenly shore,
And outfiy aU tIle alTO\YS of death.
S By faith we nre come
,
'1'0 our permanent home;
By hope we the raptnre improye;
By
. love we still rise ,
And look clown on the sIdes,
For the heaven of heavens is love.
oj 'Vho on eo.rth can conceive
How happy we Jin\
In the palace of God, the ~rent Ring?
"1lnt n concert oC praise,
"Then onr .1esns·s grace
The whole heavenly compauy sing I
5 "11o.t n rnptnrons son~,
Wllcn the ~lorified throng
In the spirit of hnrmony join:
.10in all the r!lnd choirs,
Hcarts, ,'oices, and lyres,
Aml the lmrden is, Nercy divine I .
G Hallclujah, they cry,
To the lOng of the sky,
To the ~r('n t. cYcrlnstin{! I AM;
'1'0 t,lle Lamb that was slain,
And livct.h again,
Hnllelujah to God and the Lamb I
•

.•

L

8 R... 8. 88.8.
lOUR friendship sanctify and gnide;
Unmixed with selfishness and pride,
Thy ,::-lory he our sill,:{le nim:
In nIl onr interconrse below,
Still let us in Thy footsteps go,
And never meet bnt in Tlly name.
2 Fix on ThYRe)f our single eye;
StiUlct ns on Thy8cU rely,
For all the help that ench con\'eys,
TlJe help as from Thy hand rec0ive,
And still to Theonlll!lory give.
77.77.
All thnnl{s, all might, allloye, nIl praise.
1 FATHER. Son, and Spirit, bellI
C Wlmte'erTllOu dost on one bestow,
Fruth's effectunl fen"eut prayer;
Let ench tho double blcBRing lmow,
HellI; and our petitions senl,
Let each the c.ommon burden bel1l',
. Let us now the flnswer feel.
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2 Still our fellowship increase,
Knit us in the bond of peace ;
,loin our new·bom spirits, join
Each to each, and all to Thine.
3" DruId us in one l)ody up,
Called in one high calling's hope:
One the Spirit whom we claim,
One the pure baptismal Brune;
4 One the faith, nnd common Lord,
One the Fnther lives adored,
Over, through, -n nd in us all,
God incomprehensible.
5 Other ground can no man lay,
Jesus takes our sins away;
Jesus the foundaUon is,
This shall stand, and only this.
6 Fitlv framed in Him we are,
All thebuil<li'nC!" rises fair;
Ld it to a temple rise,
Worthy Him who fills the skies.
•

,

4 Touched by the loadstone of Thy love,

Let all our hearts agree,
And e,er toward each other move,
. And cyer move toward Thee.
:; To Thee, inseparably joined,
Let all our spirits c1ense;
o may we all the loving mind
Thnt was in Thee receive!
G This is thc fJond of perfectness,
Thy spotlc!'s ('.harity ;
o let us, still we pray, possess
The mind that waH in Thee!
.
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L. M.
1 BRETHREN in Christ, and well helo,ed,
To Jesus and His sernmts dear,
Enter, and show yoursch"es approved;
Enter, and find that God is here.
2 Welcome from earth: 10 ! the right hand
Of fellowship to yon we ~i',"e;
"With open hearts rmd hands , ...·c stand,
77.77.
And you in Jesu's nrune receive.
1 CHRIST. ~rom who!ll all bles~ings flow, 3 Say. nrc your hearts resohed ns onrs?
Perfectmg- the Stllnts below,
Then let them hIm) with sacred lo',"e,
Henr us, who ~hy nature share, "
Then let them taste the hea,Ycnly powers,
Wilo Thy mystIc body are.
Pnrtakers of the joys above.
2 Join us, in one spirit join,
4
Jesns,
attend,
Thyself
reveal;
. Let us still receive of Thine;
Are we not met in Thy great name?
Still for more on Thee we call,
Thee in the midst we wait to feel,
Thou who fillest all in nil.
'Ye wait to catch the spreading flame.
S Closer lmit to Thee, our Head;
S TIl0U God that answerest by fire,
Nourish us, 0 Christ, and feed;
The Spirit of buming now impart;
. Let us daily growth recei ve,
And let the flames of pnre desire
More and marc in Jesus liYe.
Rise from the altar of our heart .
·i Jeslls, we Thy members arc,
G Tnlly our fcllo'.Yship below
Cherish us with kindest care,
'With Thee and with the Futller is;
Of Thy flesh nnd of Thy 11One,
In 'l'h~e etcmallHe we ]mow,
Love, for ever love Thine ovm.
.And lleUYCll'S wmttemble bliss.
~
.
5 ?Iove, and actuate, and ~l1de:
Divern gifts to each divide;
Placed according to Thy will,
G. G. G. 6. 8 8.
Let UH all our work fulfil;
1 THOU God of tmth :mil. love;
6 Ne"er from our office moye,
'Ve seek Thy perfed way,
Needful to each other prove;
Rcnlly Thy choice to nppro"e,
Use the grace on each hestowed,
Thy providence to obey:
Tempered by the art of Gou.
Enter into Thy wise design,
And sweetly lose our will in TIline.
7 Love. like death, hath all destroyed,
Rendered all distinctions ,oid ;
2 WIlY 11USt Thou cast our lot
Names, and sects, and parties full:
In the sume age I1nd place?
Thou, 0 Christ, urt all in aU.
And why together bronght
To see each other's face?
Tojoin with loving sympathy.
C. ?II.
And mix our friendly souls in Thee?
1 JESUS, united by Thy grace,
3 Didst Thou not make us one,
And each to each endeared,
That we might one remain,
'With confidCllce we seek Thy face,
Together travel on,
And Imow our prayer is heard.
And bear each other's pain;
Till aU Thy utmost gooc1nes~ prove.
2 Still let us own our common Lord,
And hear Thine casy yoke.
And rise renewed in perfect love?
A band of 10"e, 11 threefold cord,
4 SUTp.ly ThOll didst unite
'''"'"hlch never ca.n be broke.
. Our kin(lrcd spirits here,
That all hereafter might
.
S Make us into one spirit drin.k ;
Before Thy throne appear;
Bnpti1.e into Thy nume ;
And let m; always kindly think,
Meet at the marriage of the Lamb,
.And a.ll Thy glorious love proclaim.
And sweetly spenk, the same.
151
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;;; Then let us e,er bear
The blessed end in view.
And join, with mutual care,
'1'0 fight our passnge through;
And kindly help each other on,
Till all receive the starry crOWD.
G 0 may: Thy Spirit seal
Our souls unto thn,t dny,
Wit.h all Thy
fulncss
fill
•
•
And t.hen transport. away I
Awny to our eternal rest,
A. way to our Redeemer's breast!
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See Thy followers, Lamb!
All at once to Thee aspire:
Drawn by '1'by uniting grace,
After '1'hee we swiftly run,
Hand in hand we seek Thy face:
Come, and perfect llS in one.
2 !\follify our harsher will;
Each to each onr tempers suit, .
By Thy modulating sldll,
Henrt to henrt, as lute to lute:
Sweetly on our spirits moye,
Gently touch the trembling strings;
Make the hnrmony of love,
:l\fusic for the }{ing of kings.
S J CSll 's praise be all our song;
"\Yhile we Jesu's praise repeat,
Glide our happy hours along,
Glide with down upon their feet:
Fnr from sorrow, sin, nud fear,
Till we tuIce onr sents nllove,
Live we all as angels here,
Only Sing, und praise, and lo,e.

C. M.
1 JESUS, great Shepherd of the sheep.
, To '1'hee for help we 11)' :
Thy little flock in safety l{eep;
For O! the wolf is nigh.
Z Us into '1'hy protection taJce.
And gather with '.rlty nrm;
Unless the fold we first forsake,'
The wolf cnn neyer hnrm.
8 We lnugh to scorn his ernel power,
8 8. G. 8 8. G.
While by our Shepllerd'}; side;
1 COME, "\Visdom, Power, nnd Grace divine,
The sheep he never c:tn devour,
Come, Jesus, in Thy name to join
Unless he first (liyide.
I
A happy chosen band;
4
do not suffer him to part ..
WllO fain would prove 'l'hjhe utmost will,
'1'11e sonls thnt here ag-ree;
And all 'l'hy righteom~ laws fulfil,
But mruw us of one mind and heart.,
In loye's benign command .
.And ]{cep us onc in Thee!
2 If pure essential Love Thon nrt.,
5 Together let. us sweetly Ih'e,
l'hy nnt.nre iuto every henrt.
'1'ogether let us die;
'1'hy loving self, inspire;
And each n sturry crown receh'c.
Did ull om siml)lc souls be one,
And reig11 nboyc the sky.
United in a bond unknown,
Bnpti:r.cd with henycnly fire.
C. l\L 3 Still mny we to ollr centre tend.
.
1 TRY ns
God una senrch the ~round
To sprerid 'I'hy praise our common end,'
Of m:erv sinf'nl heart:
To l~clp ench other on;.
"\Vhot-e'er oi" sin in ns is fonnd,
C,ompnl11ons thl'OU~~l th~ wllderne.ss.
bid it uJI dopart !
'10 shure u; mon:tent s pam, and SClze
.
.
An everlnstm ft crown.
2 V{hen to the nght or left we st.rn;y,
'"
Leave us not comfortless;'
.j .Tesus, our tendered s~uls.prepare;
But guide onr feet into the way
Inft!~e th~ softest soell~1 ~are,
Of ewrlnst.ing peace.
n.lO "nrmest chap!.) ,
T1Hl Pity of the hlecdmg Lamb,
SHelp ns to help each other, Lord,
.
The virtues of Thy wondrom: name,
Each other's cross to belll'.
The heurt that wus in Thee.
Let enell his friendly aid afford,
5 Supply whnt every member wnnts;
Anel feel his brother's care.
To found the fellowship of snints,
~ Help us to build cach other np,
'1'hy Spirit, I..iord, supply.:
Our little stock improve;
So shaH we nIl Thy love reCClYe,
Incrense onr fnith, contiI'm onl' hope,
Together to '.rlty giory live,
And perfect us in love.
And to Thy glory die.
Ii Up int.o Thee, our living Head,
Let us in all thin~s grow,
7.7.7.7.77.
Till Thou hnst mnde us free indeed,
And spot,less 11ere below.
1 CEN'1'RE of our hopeR ThOll nrt,
End of our enlarged desires;
G 'Then, when the mi~hty work is wronght,
Stamp
Thine
image
on
om
heart,
Receh'o ~'hy rendy hri(1<> ;
Fill us now with heavenly fires;
Give m: in heft ven 0. happy lot
.Toined
in
one
by
love
divine,
With nll the sunctified.
Seal our souls for ever 'l'hine.
2 All our works ill Thee be wrought,
7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.
Levelled at onc common aim;
Eyery word, nnd every thought,
1 JESUS. Roft, hnrmoniouEl nnmo,
Every fnithful heart's desire:
Purgo in the refining flame:
•
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. Lead us tluon:!h the paths of peace,
On to perfect holiness.
3 L€t us all togethcr rise,
1'0 Thy glorious liIe restored,
Here regain our paradise,
Here prepare to meet our Lord;
Here enjoy the earnest gh'en,
Tra'\'el hand in hand to heaven.
-

'With all Thy grentsnlYation hlebS,
A..Yld make me nlllike Thee!
6 Then Jet me on the mountain· top
Behold Thy open face,
'''here faith jn si~ht is swalIow('c111P,
.And prayer in c11{liess praisc.
•

L. 1\f.
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Grent Builder of Thy chnrch below,
If now TI1Y Spirit mOVCH my hrea~t,
Henr, uncI fulii! Thine own requcl5t I
2 The few that tnlly ~llll Thee Lord,
And \Va.it Thy sanctifying worel,
And TIlee their utmost Sayionr own,
Unite, and perfect them in one.
n 0 let them all Thy mind expr('~s,
Stand forth Thy chosen witnessc:;,
Thy po,ver unto salvation show,
And perfect holiness below!
·1 Call them into Thy wondrous light.
'Worthy to walle wit.h Thee in white;
:Makc up Thy jewels, Lord, and show
The glorious. spotless church below.
r. From every spot anc1 wrinkle free,
lledeemed from all iniqnity,
The fellowship of saints mu}{e known;
And, 0 my God, might I be one!

8.8.8.8.8 8.
1 JESUS, Thou soyereignLord of all,
., The same through one etcrnal day, .
Attend Thy feeblest followers' call,
And 0 instruct Ug how to pray!
Pour out the supplicating ~race,
_~nd stir ns up to seek Thy face.
2 'Ye cann<)t think (1 grncions thought,
We cannot feel a good desire
Till Tholl. who call'ost a world from
nought,
The power into our hearts inspire;
Anel thcn we in Thy Spirit groan,
And then we give ~'hec back Thine own.
S Jesns, regard the joint complaint
I
Of all Thy tempted followers here,
And now supply the common want,
And send us down the Comforter;
8.8.8.8.88.
The Spirit of ceaseless prayer impart,
'Alld fix Thy Agent in our heart.
'
t
GOD of our rorerathers, hear,
And make Thy faithfnl mercies Jmo""ll ;
<1 To help our sonl's infirmit.y,
To Thee throu~h .Tesns we draw nca.r,
To llenl Thy sin-sick people's care,
Thy suffering, well bcloYed Son,
To urge our God·commanding plea,
In whom Thy smiling face we see.
Ancl mru;:e our h"arts a hOllse of praycr,
In whom Thou nrt 'vell pleased with me,
Thc promit-;cd Intercessor gh'e,
And let ns now Thyself rcceiyc.
. 2 With solemn faith we offer up,
And spread before Thy glorious eyes,
() Come in Thy llieading Spirit down
That only gronnd of all our hope,
. To us who for Thy comilll! stuy ;
That precious, bleeding Sacrifice,
Of all Thy g-ifts we its1\. bnt one,
Which hrings Thy grace on sinners (lown,
We ask the constant power to pray:
And perfects all onr souls in one.
Indulge us. Lord, in this r('que~t;
, Thou canst not then dellY the rest.
:~ Acceptance through His only name,
For~i"cness in His blood, we hll\'e ;
But marc A.bllll<lant life we r.laim
C.nI.
Through Him who dictIonr souJs to f5a,e,
~'o sanctify us by His blood,
1 SHEPHERD divine. our 'wants relieve
And flll with all the life of God.
In this Ollr evil dllY.
To all Thy tempted.foUower~ give
.j Father, hehold Thy dying Son,
The power to watch und pray.
And hear the blood that speaks a bOT~;
On us let all Thy grace he shown,
2 Long as our fiery triuh~ lust.,
Pence,rigltteonsuess, and joy, and io,e,
. Long as the cros~ we beur.
Thy kingdom come to ewry heart, .
. 0 let onr 80uls on Thee oe cast
And aU Thou hast, Ilnd all TboH art.
Innever·ceasinf.! prayer!
3 The. Spirit. of h~terce(lill!Z g-rn.cc
G1\'e us m faith to claim;
L. i\L
TO'wrestle till we see Thy fnce,
1
nOal eyery stormy wind that bloW£I,
And know Thy hid<1elll1amc.
, li'rom every sweIlinf.! tide of WOC!!,
.., Tin Thou Thy perfect lovc impart,
There is n calm, u. sure retreat;
Till 'l1lOU ~'hYRelf bestow,
'Tis found beneath the mercy·seat.
De this the ery of eycry heart.2
There
i~ :t plnce where .Tesus Rheas
I will not let Thee go :
.
The oil of gladness on onr henc1sf) I ~'i11 not let Thee ~o. nnle,:g
A plnce than all beside more SWEet;
l'hou tell Thy name to mo,
It is tbe blood-stained mercY·Sf'flt.
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3 There is a spot where spirits blend, ·
, S The lion ronring ·for his prey,
And friend bolds fellowship with friend;
And ravening wol1'es on e1'cry side,
Though sundered far, by faith they meet Watch oyer them to tear and slay,
Around one common mercy~s~nt.
If found one moment .f rom their Guide.
4 'There, there on engle wing we soar,
4 In snfety lead Thy little flock,
. And time and sense seem all no more;
From 11 ell , the world, and siu secure; .
Andhenyen comes down our souls to greet, And set their feet upon the rock,
And glory crowns the mcrcy-seat.
And make in Tllee their goings snre . .

703

ESUS, where'er Thy people meet,

1

706

L. l\I. 8. S. 8. 8. 8 8.
1

ESU, to Thee our henrts we lift.-

'Where'er t.hey seek Thoe 'I'hou art found, 'With t mnks for Thy continned gift,
And eyery place is hallowed grolmd.That still Thy precious name we know,
2 For Thou, within no wnUs confined,
Retnin ~)Ur sense of f!in ~orltiyen,. .
Inhnbitest the humble mind;
And wmt for a.ll our In" nrd hea, en.
Snch eyer bring Thee where they come, 2 Wlmt mighty troubles hnst Thou shown
Alld going tnke Thee to their home.
Thy feeble, tempted followers here!
8 Great Shepherd of Thy chosen Cew,
We hnye through llre nnd wnter gone,
But saw Thee. on th~ floods appear,
'£lly former mercies here renew;
Here to our waiting' hearts proclnim
But felt Thee pl:sen~ In t~c flame,
The sweetness of Thy saYing name.
And sllouted Oul Deh,erer s name.
.
-:1 Here may we prove the power of prayer, 3 All are D?t lost or wnn~ered back; .
.
'.ro strengthen faith und s,,'cetcn cnre,
All ha,o not lcft Th~ chur?h n~d Thee,
To teach om fnint desires to rise,Ther~ nre,who sn~er f?r Th). sake,
And bling nIl heuven before our eyes.
EnJOY 'Illy glorIOUS lllfam) ,
Esteem the scnndal of the cross,
{j Lord, wo nre few, but Thou nrt near,
And ouly seck diYine applause.
Nor short Thine nrm, nor deaf Thine enr;
.
.
rend the hea,ens, come quickly down, 4 Thou who hns~ l\:ept us to thIS l:our,
And mnke n thousand hcnrts Thine own!
]{eep us faI~hfnl to the end.
When, l'obedwlth mnjesty and powe.r,
•
Our .lesus shnll from heaven descend,
C. M. His friel lds nndHc~nfelss~rs tOtlown,
An d seat us on IS g OrIons . Irone.
1 OOnrE, ThOll omniscient Son of Man,
Displny Thy sifting power;
Come with Thy Spirit's winnowing-fnn, 88.8. 8 8. B.
And throughly purge Thy floor.
1 FATHEH of everlasting gwC'o,
2 The chat! or sin, thc nccursed thing,
Thy goocuiess and Thv truth we praise,
Far from our fionls be drh'en;
Thy goo-dncss nnd Thy truth we proVE);
']'.11e whent into 'I'h)' t--",arner brin br',
TllOU 1lIlS t, 'In 1lOnour f TIl yon,
S
And lny us up for heayen.
The gift unspenknblc Sffilt down,
o Look through us with 'I'hy eyes oC flame,
The Spirit of lifo, nnd power, nnd love.
'I'he clonds nnd durlmess cllnsc;
2 Send us tho Spirit of Tl1Y Son,
And toll me whnt. by sin I nm,
To mulce tho depths of Godhead knowu,
And ",bnt I am by grnce.
To make ns shnrc the liCe divine;
4 Whnte'cr offends Thv glorious eyes,
Send Him the sprinkled blood to npply,
Fllr from our hearis remove; .
Send Him onr souls to snllctify,
As dust before the whirlwind flies,
Aud show and senius eyer 'I'hine.
Disperse it. by 'l'lly love.
H So shnll we pray, nnd neyer cense,
fi Then let us nil Thy fuIneRs leuow,
So slInll we thnnkfully confess
From m-or.,. sin set free;
'I'hy wisdom, truth, nnd power, nncllove;
Snved,to the utmost sayed below,
With joy unspenkn.ble adore,
And perfectly liko Thee.
And bless nnd praise Thee eyermore,
And sen'e Thee us Thy hosts n.OOyC :
L M ~1 Till, ndded to that heayenly cbolr,
• l.
We raise our songs of triumph higher,
1 AUTHOH of {nith, we seck Thy fnco
And praise Thee in a bolder st.rain,
Out,sortr the first-born seraph's flight,
. For nll who feel Thy work begun;
Confirm find streng'then them in gl'n.ce,
And sing. with nIl our friends in light,
And l>ring Thy feeblest children on.
Thy oyerlnstIng love to mn.n .
2 1'l1on scest their wunts, Thou lmow'st their
nruneR,
L '!It
TIe mindful of Thy youngest care;
. .If •
130 tender oC Thy new-born Inmhs,
1
THOU, onr Husband, Brother, Friond,
And gently InTh), bosom benr.
Behold [l, cloud of incense rise;
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The prayers of saints to hellyen ascend,
2 By Thy reconciling love
Gratcful, accepted sacrifice.
Eyery stumbling·block remove;
Each to each nnite. endear,
.:! Re1!arc1 our prayers for Zion's peace;
Come, and spread TIlY banner here.
Shed in our hearts Thy
love
ahroad
;
•
Thy ~ifts abundantly increase;
3 l\lake us of one heart and mind,
Enlarge, and fill us all \,ith God.
Courteous, pitiflU. Rnd kind,
Lowly. meek. in thou/:!ht IlDd word,
!'! Before Thy sheep. great Shepherd, go,
Altogether like our Lord.
Anu guide into Thy perfect will;
... Let us for each other cnre.
CULLC:;C os Thy hallowed nume to know,
Each the other's btu'den benr.
The work of faith in us fulfil.
To
Thy
church
the
pattern
gi\'c.
,1 Help us to make our calling sure;
Show how true belieyers lil"c.
o let us all be saints indeed,
5 Free from anger and from pride,
A.!ld pure a.<; Thall Thyself art pure.
Let us thus in God ahide;
Conformed in all things to our Head!
AU the depths of love express,
[) Take the dear purcha~e of Thy blood;
Jill the heights of holiness.
Thy
l)loocl
shall
wnsh
us
white
us
snow;
•
G Let us then \\ith joy remO\"3
rr~sent ng sanctified to God.
To the family nuoye ; .
And perfected ill loye below.
•
On the "in~s of angels fly,
Ii That blood which c1eanses from all sin,
Show how true believers die.
That effiwcious hlood apply,
And wnsh, nnd make us wholly clean.
And change, and throughly sanctify.
L.M.
-; From all iniquity redeem,
1 UNCHANGEABLE. almighty Lord.
Clenn~e by the water and the word,
Om souls npon Thy trllt.h we stay:
.\nd free from eyery spot of blame,
Accomplish now Thy faithful word,
A.nd make the servant ns his Lord.
And giYe, 0 give us all oue way!
2 0 let us all join hand in hand
·Who seek redemption in TIl}' blood.
L. ~r.
Fast in one mind and spirit stand.
And build the temple or our God!
1 HAPPY the souls that first helie,ed.
To Jesus and each other cieaYecl,
3 Giver of peace and nnity,
·Joined by the unction from above
Sene1 down Thy mild. pacific Dove ~
ID. mystic fellowship of loye!
'Ye all shull then in one agree,
. ~ :Ylec1c. simple follo,Yers of tIle Lnml).
And brenthe the spirit of Thy loyc .
They lived, und spake, and thought the
,j We all shan think and spenl;: the same,
same:
.
Delightful lesson of Thy grace!
They joyfully conspired to mise
One undivided Christ proclaim.
Tl1(~ir ccnse)es~ 1'Ilcl'ifice of praise.
And jOintly glory in Thy praise.
~~ With grace ahunduntly endued,
i:i 0 let us take n. softer mould .
.\ pure. bc1ic,'in~ multitude,
Blended and gatbered into Thee:
They all were o[ one heart and soul,
Under onc Shepherd makc one fold.
And' only 10"c inspir('d the whole.
"1.lere nil is love and hnrmoDv!
.J I) what nn age of golden clay,,! .
G Regard Thine own eternal prayer,
1J what a choke. peculiar raee !
And send a peaceful answer dO'\\ll .
"'{nshed in the LUll1b'~ all.cleansing 1>100(1,
To us Thy Father's name declare;
.\llointcd kings and priests to God!
Unlte and perfect us in one.
[; The gates of hell cannot pre'mil ;
7 So shall the world belic,e and know
Th\' church on ('nrth can neycr filiI:
That God has sent Thee (rom aoo\'e,
All: join me to Thy secret ones!
Whcn TIlon art seen in us below,
All. gather nll Thy living stones!
And e,ery soul displays 'I'hy love.
G s.:ntt~rcd o'er all the earth they lie.
Till Than collect them with Thine eye,
.,- ,..,. ..I 7 •
Drnw by tbe mUf>ic of Thy name.
And charm into a beauteouR frame.
1 FATHER, at Thy footstool see
TIlOse who now a.re onc in The~;
,
; ,J oin e ..ery SOil1 thnt looli:s to Thee
Draw u :, by Thy g-race alone.
In hands of perfect chnlit)' ;
Gi,c, 0 give us to Thy Son I
No\\", Lord, the glorians fulness giYe,
And all in all for eyer liYe !
2 .Tesm~. I'riend of human ldnd.
Let tL"; in Thy name ue joined:
Each to each nnite, and bless;
,.,."
Keep us still in perfect pence.
I I. 7 I.,
3 Heavenly. all·alluring DoYE.',
1 JESUS, Lord. ·we lo01~ to Thee,
Shed Th" over~shadowing
10\'('.
, Let us in Thy name agree;
.
.
Lo,e. the sealing grace, impart:
Sbow 'l'hygelf the Prince of Peace;
Dwell within oW' single heart.
Bid our strife for e,er cease.

I
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4 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be to us whnt Adam 10f't.
Let us in Thine ima~e rise,
Give ns back our paradise.
•

713

I

4 Fat.her of everlastin~. lo"ei'·
To eyery soul Thy Son rel·enl, ·
Our guilt and sufferings t.o remo\'e.
Our deep, orj~inal wound to heal;
And bid tIle fallen race ruisc.
And tum om earth to paradise .

7 7.7 7. I
1 CHRIST. our Head. gone np on high, ""7"'7"'"
/ . • . / /.
Psam
I 1'"
X\Il.
) Be Thou in Thy Spirit nigh;
1 nOD of mercy, God of gruel',
Advocnte with God, give ear
\ T Show the brightness of Thy fnce ;
To Thine own effectual prayer.
Shine upon us, Saviour, shine,
2 One the Father is with Thee;
Fill Thy church with light di"ine;
J{nit us in li1ee unity;
And Thy saYing hen.lth extend
Make us, 0 unitin{:! Son,
Unto earth's remotest end.
One, as Thon and He nrc one.
. 2 Let the peoples praise ThC'e, Lord:
S Still, 0 Lord-for Thine we nr'e-eBe bv all that liYC ndored ;
St.ill to us His nllme declare;
Let the n'ntions shout and sing
'nlY revealing Spirit give,
Glory to their Savionr King;
Whom the world cannot receive . .
At Thy feet their tribute pny,
And Thy holy will obey.
4 FilIus WiOI t.he Father's 10\'e; .
Nev('r from our souls remove;
S Let the peoples prnise TIlee, Lord;
Dwell in us, and we shall be
Enrth sball then her fruits offord;
Thine through all etemity.
God i.o man His blessing give,
Nan to God devoted live;
All below, nnd nIl above,
77.77.
One ill joy, and )jght, and love.
•
1
of lovo, that henr'st the prayer,
mncUy for Thy people care,
C. 1\1.
Who on Thee alone depend;
1 ABIDE nmon~ ns with Thy grnce,
Lo\'c us, snye us to the end.
Lord .T (:8US, evermore;
.
2 Snve us, in tllC prosperous honr,
N or let 11S c' er to sin gh'c pln~e,
]i'rom the fiattering tempter's power,
Nor grieve Him we adore.
From his unsuspected wiles,
2 A bidc among us with Thy word.
From the world's pernicious smiles.
Redeemer whom we lo\'e;
S Cut off our dependcnce vain
Thy help and mercy here afford,
On the help of feeble mall,
And life ",Uh Thee above.
,
Every nrm of flesh remoye; ,
3 Abide n.mon~ us with Thy ray,
Stay us on Thy only 10vo. .
o Li~ht that Ij~htell'st nil,
<1 N ever let the world brenk in ;
And lct Thy trnth preserve our wny,
Fix a mi~hty gulf l)etwcen;
Nor sutTer ris t.o fall.
]{ccp us little and nnknowll,
4 Abide with us to bless us still.
Prized nnclloycd by God alono.
o bonn t eons Lord of peace;
{) Let us still to Thee loole up,
Wit.h grnce and power our spititf' fiU,
Thee, '],l1y 1srne1'8 strength and hopo;
Our faith and 10\'0 incrense.
N ot.hing know or seck beside
'
[) .:\ bide nmong us ns 0111' shield,
.1 ($US and Him crucified.
o Cn.pt.nin of Thy host,
That to the world we may not yield,
Nor
c'er
forsn.ke
anI'
post.
8. A. A. F!. 8 S.
G Abido wit.h us in £nit11ful10\'<"
1
God, who comforts t.he diRtressed,
Our
Goel
and
Sa
"iour
be;
.
Let Ismel's Consolation hear;
Thy help in need, 0 let us prov0,
Hcn:r, Holy Gho!lt, our joint request,
And ]{cep us trnc to Thee.
And show 'l'hYRClf the Comfort.er,
And Rwe]] tho unutterable grann,
And breathe our wishes to the t.hrone. , 7 7 7. G.
1 JESUS, with Thy church abide;
2 We weep for thORO thnt weep l)olow,
Be her Snviour, Lord, nnd Guide,
And burdened, for the afl1ict.cd !'igh ;
While on cn.rlh her fnith is tried:
TIle ,'nrions forms of human woe
We beseech Thee, henr us.
Excite our softest sympathy,
Fill every henrt with mournful cnre,
2 J{eep l1er life and doctrine pure;
And drM\' ont all onr soulf; in prayer.
Grunt her pnt.ience to endure,
Trnsting in Thy promise sure:
8 We 'wrestlo for tho nlined rRce,
'Wc beseech ~'hee, hear us.
Bv sin etcrnnllv undone,
S May 11er voice be c,"er clr.nr,
Uniess Thou mnb~ify Thy grl1Ce,
And mRlte Thy richeRt mercy ImO\nl,
Wnrning of n jn<1~mcnt nenr,
Telling of a Saviour denr:
And mnJeo Thy vnnquished rebels find
We heseecll Thee, lleRr nil . ..
Pardon in CIlrlst for all mankino·
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J All her rct~red powers release;
Bid nil strife nnd em'y cease;
Grant the heavenly gift or pe:.\ce:
hear ns.
'We beseech Thee,
,
{) May she one in doctrine be,
One in truth Dnd charity,
Winning' all to faith in Thee :
We beseech Thee, hear tl.'\.
G i\rny she guide the poor and blind,
Seek the lost until she find. .
. And the broken·hearted hind:
'We beseedl Thee, henr us. .
'i Sa,e her love from gro\\ing cold;
IIInl{C her watchmen strong and bold;
Fence her round, Thy peaceful fold:
\Ve beseech Thee, hear us.
e Judge her not for work undone;
.Tud~e her not for fields unwon:
Bless her wor1;:8 in Thee begun :
'We l)cseecli Thee, hear us.
P :May her lamp of truth be bright:
Bid her benr aloft its lir!ht
Through the renlms of heathen nigbt:
1Ye beseech Thee, hear m~.
10 May her scattered children be
From reproach o[ eyil free.,
Blameless witnesses for Thee:
We bc!'cech '1'11ee, heal' us.
n May Rhe holy triumphs win,
Oyerthrow the hosts of sin,
Gnther all the nntions in :
'We beseech Thee, hear ll':L
•
12 !\Jny she thus nll glorious be,
Spotless, nnd from wrinkle free,
Pl!re nnd brigllt. and worthy Thee:
,\Ve beS('cch Thee. hear us.

I

2 Permit them to approach, He cries.
~or scorn their humble na.me !
For 'twas to bless such souls as these
The Lord of angels came.
a We brin~,them. Lord, in thankful hands,
And yield them up to Thee: .
Joyful that we ourselves are Thine,
Thine let our children be.

k. i\1.
1
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0 CRUCIFIED,
triumphnnt Lord!
Thy sceptre and Thy cross we owu ;

And. taught by Thine apostle's word.
Repose our fnith on Thce alone,
l::! The sign of fnith ordained by Thee
'We Thy confessors scorn to shun;
All men our fellowship shall see.
r
Our Lord, our faith, our symbol. one.
'H Not only for ourselves we claim
The blessings of Thy brotherhood;
The promise to our children carne,
Theirs is the water and the blood.
-t Wllo hath these little ones despised?
Or those that brought them daro
con~:emn'?

Or who. in ,Jesu's name bapti7.ed,
Would blush to put thnt name on them?
5 Let ~prinkled water seal them now
The heirs of all·redeeming grace;
The truth thus symbolled on the brow
Thy Spirit on the heart shall trace 1
G Lord. spare them till their Ii,os and
tongues
TIle henrt.taught truth have well
confessed.
That who to Il~, to Thee belongs,
Early belieYing, eyer blessed .

•

THE SACRAMENTS: BAPTISM ',_,.i.'.t I_
AND THE LORD'S SUPPER
1 LOHD of all. with pure intent,
1 ____

,-_
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From their tcnderest infancy
In Thy temple we present
Whom we first received from Thee;
Throngh Thv wcll beloved Son,
Ours ackno\\'ledge for Thine own.
Scaled with the baptismal seal,
Purchased by the atoning blood.
Jesm; . .in our children dwell,
Make their heart the honse of God;
Fill '1.11\' consecrated shrine.
Futher; Son, nnt! Spirit divine.

719

C, 1\1.
1
lnrge the promise, ho't'; divinC',
To Abraham and his seed!I am a God to thee and thine,
~
Supplyin~ aU thdr need,
2 The words of His unholmded love
From age to age endure;
The Covenant Allgel still doth Drove
And seal the blessing sure. 3 .J ("sus the ancien t faith contlnns,
To our ~eat father given: .
,7.8.7.S.88.,
He tl\.~h our children to His fl.lIIL::;,
I
AI!~ calls them heirs of heaven.
BLESSED .Jesus. here we stand,
,
I
DIet to tIo as Tholl hast spokl:!l1 ;
d C'\(l, how faithful are Tby way::; ~
. And tlus child, at Thy command.
Tny love enutlrc~ tlw same;
N ow we orin!! to Theo in token
Nor from the promise of Thy ~race
Thut to C}uist it here is !!iY(~n,
Blots out our chiluren's 'na.me.
For of !iuch shall be His hea,·en.
12 Therefore hasten we to Thee;
C. itT. i
'1'nke the pledge we bring, toke him;
1
IAmel's gentle Shepherd stand . 1 Let us here Thy ~lory see,
~
With nll·engagin~ channs:
And in tender pity m(llie lzim
Hark 1 how He calls the tender lambs,
Kow Thy child, and leave him never.
And folda them in His arms.
Thine on earth, and TWnc for ever.
.
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r: Prince of Peace. hi-s peace be Thon,
Shepherd, tali:e Tby lamb nnd feed him,
Bead, Thy member malre hi7n now.
Way of Life. to heaven 0 lend him,
Yine, this branch may nothing sever,
(hafted into Thee for ever,
~ N ow upon Thy heart it. lic!'1,
'What our heurts so dearly treasure;
Heavenward lead our burdened sighs;
Pour Thy blessing without measure;
'''rite the name we now have given,
"'Write it in the book of heayen.
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Bapti S1n

Of AdllU.s.

.

L. 1\I.

Before us in Thy ,('sture stano,
Thy yesture dipped in blood.
2 Obedient to l'hY gracious word, .
We break the'}mllowed bread.
Commemorate Thee, our dying Lord,
And trnst on Thee to foed.
S Now, Saviour, now Thyself reveal.
And make Thy nature known;
AflL, Thy blessed Spirit's senI,
And stump us for Thine own.
4 The tokens of Thy dying 10\'e
o let us nll recei\'e;"
.
And feel the quickening Spirit mo\'e,
.And senSibly believe.
5 'rhe cnp of blessing, 'Messed by Theo.
. Let it Thy blood impart;
The bread Thy mystic l>oc1ybe.
And cheer ench 'l:mguid heart.
G The Ih'ing brend, sent dO\\Jl from l1cn Y 1:D,
In us vouchsafe to he:
Thy flesh for all tbe worlo. is ginn,
And all mny live lJy Thee.
7 Now, Lord, on llS Thy flesh besto"".
And let 11S drin}t Thv blood,
Till nll om souls nrc filien below
Witb all tbe life of God.

COME. Father, Son, ancl Holy Ghost,
.
HOllOur the meanR ordained by ~'hce;
Malw ~ood our apostolic boast,
And own Thy glorions ministry.
'Ye now Thy promisecl presence claim,
Sent t.o diRciple nIl mu.nldnd, .
Sent to bapt.ize into Thy name;
We now Thy promiRed presence find.
Fo.ther,in these reveal Thy Son:
In -these, for whom we s('ek Thy face,
Tlw hidden mystery make known,
The inward, pure.) buptiidng grace.
,1 csns, with us Thou nlways art:
Effect.uate now the sacred Sigll,
A. 8. 8. 8. 8 8.
.
The gift. unspcnkable impart,
1 1TICTIl\I divine, Thy grncc "'e c1n.im.
A.11d bless the ordinance divine.
" While thuB Thv pl'edous dcat.h we show:
Eternal Spirit, descencl from high,
Once otTerecl up, ri spotless Laml),
Baptizer of ollr Rpirit.s Thou!
In Thy great. temple here helow, .
The sacramental Real apply.
Thon diclst for nll mankind utone,
And witness with the water now,
And standeRt now before the throne.
0 that the f'ouls haptized therein
:1 Thon standcst in tbe holy place,
May now Thy truth and merc~' feel;
As now for gllilty sinners Rlain :
.
}'Jay rise and wash awny t.heir sin!
The Nooel of sprin)ding Spt..'a];:s, ana prrtys,
Come, Holy Ghost, their punton seal!
All prevalent. for belplc:-;g mnn ;
Thy blood is st"ill our ransom found,
i\f
.:\11<1 spcaks salvation all lU'otUlll.
Ba}>ti.'H1t of Adult::.
~ • 1 •
.
S
g \V'c nceelnot now go up to henn'l1.
] STAND, soldier of the cross,
1'0
l)ring
tho
long-songht
Srniour
Jown
;
I
Thy hirrh nllegillllce claim.
Thou art. to all nlready rriven,
And YOW to ]lOld t.ho world but loss
Tholl
dost
e"cnnow
'l'l1y
hrtnquet
ero",):
For thy
, llcdecmer's nmnc.
To every fait.hfnl sonI appear.
2 Ari!le, nnd be bapt.ized,
And show '£hy real prcHcnce hert~,
•
And wlll'!h thy Hins rtwny ;
'I'by leagne with 'God he solcmnii\cd,
C. M.
'1'hY
faith
avouched
tD-dny.
•
1
In'omise of My Father's loyl'
~ No moro t.hine OW1I. hut. Chrlst's,_ Shull stnnd for <"'er good.
With ull the snints of old,
I-Ie said; nnd gaye His sonl to death,
~\ llOstles, Heel'S, e"nn~elists,
Aud senleel the ~tH~C with blood.
And Jlllll'tyl' t.hrongs enrolled,:::l '1'0 this snre COVCl1!1l1t ofTh~· word
4 In God's whol0 n.rmonr st.ronrr,
I Ret. my wort.bless name;
.
Front hell's f'mlmtt.lc<l})owers :
I
senl the engngmncut 1.0 my Lorn,
Tho warfare mny be shttll) and 1011(r,
And make my humble clnlm.
'.rbe YictoD'
• must. be onrs.
S
Thy
light,
nllC1 strength, and pardoning
5 0 hrj~ht 1110 (~onqlleror's crown,
grace,
.
The song of trinmph sweet,
And
glory
shallllC"!
mine:
\V1w)l faith cnsts overy t.rophy do,,'11
My
life
and
80nl,
m,
heart
find
flesh,
At our gr(>at Cn.)lt·nin'B feet!
;\n<1 nil my powe17s nrn 'l'hine,
4 I (',..'1.11 tbat leg-ncy my OW11
C. l\L
Whicb .Tesus dic11)cquenth;
'Twns pnrc.hnRcc1 with a dying groan,
J'ESU, at. whoso S11pren'?' command
We now approu.cll t<> Goll,
.
And ratified in death.
.
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Sweet is the memory of His name,
\\110 blessed us in His will,
And to His testrunent of lo,'c
Made IDs own life the senl.

?29

S. M.

1 COl\IE. nll who truly bear
. . The Dame of Christ your Lorl1,
His last mYRteriom; supper share,
And keep IDs kindest word.
2 Hereby your faith approve ·
. In J eSllS crucified:
• In memory of ~Iy dying Im'e .
Do thifi! ' He said, and-dled.
3 The bad~e nnd token this,
The sure" confirming seal.
Tlll~t He is ours, and we are His,
The scrvllIlts of His will;
,1 His denr peculiar ones,
Tho purchase of His blood,
HIs blood which once for all atones,
And brings us now to God.
S TIlen let us still profess
Our ?I[nster's honoured name,
Stand forth His faithful witncRSCs,
True followers of the Lu.m b.
G In proof thnt such we are
His sn.ying we receive,
And thus to nll mankind declare
W 0 do in Christ believe.
/ l>art of His church below,
We thus our ri~ht maintain:
Our H.... ing meml~rnhip we show,
And in the fold remain,S The flhcep of Israel's fold,
In England's pastures fed;
.Ancl fellowship with all we hold
"Who llOld it with our Head.

730

•

2 By Thine agonizing pain
And bloody sweat, we pmy,
By Thy dyin~ love to man,
Take nll onr sins R"'UY :
Burst our bonds. nnd set us free:
From nll iniquity release;
o remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace!
3 Let Thy blood, by faith n.pplied,
The sinner'!> pardon seul ;
Spenk us freely justified,
And all our siclme>;8 heal;
By Thy passion on the tree,
Let all our ~riefs and troubleD ceuse;
o remember Cal vary,
And bid us go in peace!

S. M.
1

732

LETTheall who trulyS'ayiour's
hear
name
hleedin~

Their faithful hearts with us prcpaIe,
And eat the Paschal L..'1mb,
2 This eucharistic feast
Our every wnnt sllpplies ;
And still we by His denth are blessed,
And share His sacrifice.
3 Who thus our faith employ,
His ButTerings to record,
I Eyen now we mournfully enjoy,
;1
Communion with our Lord.
oj "~e too with Him nre dead,
And shall with Him arise;
The cross on which He bows His head
Shall lift us to the sl.ics.
C. ?If.
1
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IN·Wememory
of the Saviour's love
keep the sacred feast.

\Yhere e,er), humble. contrite heart
Is made a welcome guest.
2 By faith we talte the brend of life
With which onr sonlR arc feel,
The cnp in tolten of His hlood
That was for sinners shed.
g Under His banner thus we sing
. The wonders of His love,
And thus anticipate by fuith
The heu\'enly feast above.

8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
1 COl\fE, Thou cYerL'l.sting Spirit,
Bring to eycry thankful mind
All the Raylour'~ dying merit,
All His snfTerillgS for manlcind!
'.rme Recorder o( His passion,
No'" the liYing fnith impart,
Now reveru His Ijreat salvation,
Prench His ~o"pcl to our heart.
2 Come, Thou \Vitness of His dying;
Come, Remembrancer d.i,ine!
Let u~ feel Thy power. applying
C. 1\I.
Chnst. to every s0111,nnd mIne ~
1
1.-nown to 115 in breaking bread,
I...etus ~roun 'l'hine imvnrd groaning- ;
But do not tllen depart;
Look on Him we pierced, and grie,e ;
Saviour,
abide
"ith
us,
nnd
spread
receivc
the
grace
atoning,
All
Thy table in our heart.
.All the sprinklcd blood recei .... e.
2 There sup with m; in love divine;
Thy body and Thy blood,
7.G,7.G./.8.7.G.
'I'hntliYi:!1g bread, that helt yenIy wine,
1 JAMB of Goa, wbose dying loye
Be our immortal {ovd.
j We now rl~c:tll to mind.
Send the ~ms\\"er from above,
10,10.10.10.
, Andlct u~ mercy find ;
'Ihink on us, who thi.nk on Thee·
1 HERE, my Lord, I see Thee face to
/\1)(1 every strug'g1in~ ROul rC'lensc ; ,
face;
o rcmcm~r CalYllry,
Here would I touch.nnd hamUe thing-a
And 1>ld us go in peace 1
nnseen,
159
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Here grasp with firmer hand the eternal
'Tis 1'hy wounds my healing giye;
grace,
1'0 Thy cross I look and live:
And all my weariness upon Thee lean.
Thou my life, let. me be
Rooted, grafted, built on Thee!
2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God,
Here drink with 1'hee the royal wine of
heaven;
.
9.S.0.B.
Here would I lay aside each earthly lond,
1 BREAD of the 'World, in mercy broken:
Here tasto afresh the cnlm of sin for·
Wine of t12e soul, in mercy shed;
given.
By whom the words of life were spoken.
3 This is the hour of banquet and of song;
And in whose deat.h our sins nre dead:
This is the heavenly tnble 8prenc~ for me;
2 Look on the }wart by sorrow broken,
Here let me feast, and, feasting, st.ill
Look on the tears by sinners shed,
prolong
.
.
And be Thy feast t.o ns the token
The hrief, bright hour of fellowship with
That by Thy grace our souls are fed!
Thee.
•
4 Too soon we rise; the symbols
disappear;
•
•
The feast, though not the love, IS pust
8 8 B. lJ.
), Corinthians xi. 26.
and gone;
1
Christ redeemed, in Christ. restored.
The bread and wine remove, but Thou art.
"\Vo
lceep
the
memory
adored,
here,
And
show
the
death
of
our
dear
Lord
Nearer than over, still my shield and SlU1.
Until He come.
.
5 I have no help but Thine; nor do I need
2
His
body
broken
in
our
stead
Another arm save Thine t.o lean upon;
Is
here,
in
this
memorial
bread,
It is enou~h, my Lord, enongh indeed;
And so our (eeblclo"e is fed
My strength is in Thy might, Thy might
Until
He
come.
alone.
n
The
drops
of
His
dread
agony,
G Feast aCter fcast thus comes [md passes by,
His
life-blood
shed
for
us,
see;
Yet, passing, points to the glad feast
The
wine
shull
tell
the
mystery
above,
Until He come.
•
Giving sweet foretaste o[ the festal joy.
4 And tlms that dark betrayal night
Tho Lamb's greut bridal feast of uliss
With tho last adyent we nnite,
and love.
By ono ulest chain of 10'\'lng rite,
•
Until He come;1 Corinthians xi. 25.
C. 1\1. 5 Until the trump of God be heard,
.
Until the nncient ~rayes be stirred.
1
CCORDING to Thy gracious word,
And with the ~reat commnnding word
. In meek humility,
Tho Lord shall come.
..
This will I <10, my dying Lord,
I will romemuer Thee.
G blesRcd hope! witl! this elate,
Let not our lienrts ue desolate,
2 Thy body, broken for my sake,
But, strong in faith, in patience wnit
. My uread from heaven shnll !)e :
Until He come.
..
Thy t.estamental cup I tlll{e,
.
And thus rememuer Thee'.
n '\llOn to tho crohs I turn mine eyes,
LOVEFEAST, COVENANT
And rest on Calmry,
.
•
Lamh of God, my sacrifice,
SERVICE, RECOGNITION OF NEW
I must rememucr Thce,MEMBERS
4 Rememher 1'11cc, nnel all 'l'lly pains,
And nll ~'hy love to me ;
77.77.
Yen, while a urenth. a pulse remnins,
Will I remcmucr Thee.
1 OOl\lE, ancllet us sweetly join
Christ to prn.ise in hy)n1l8 divine:
;, And whon these failing lips grow dumb,
Give wo nll, with Due ne·cord,
And mind and memory fiee,
Glory to our common Lord.
Whon ThOll shalt in 'fhy kingdom come,
Jesns, remember me.
2 Rands, and hearts, and Yoices raise;
Sing as in the [lllClent days;
Antedate the joys above,
.
Celebrate the feast of 10vo.
1 . /..1r-.
7 ..1 .7"
3 Strh'c we, in affection strive;
1 BREAD or hell.ven, on Thee I feed,
Let
the
pllrerflamc
reyiyo,
flesh
is
meat
indeed:
) For Thy
•
Snch as in the martyrs glowed,
Ever may my soul be fed
Dying Ohltmpions for their God.
With this true nnclli"l'ing brend ;
Dny by dny with stren~th supplied
4 We, like thorn. may liYC and 10yo;
Throngh the liCe of Him who died.
Called wo are thoir JOYS to proYo,
2 Vine of heayen, Thy bloo(l supplies
Sayed with them fron; futuro wrn.tl!.
This blest cnp of sacrifico:
.
Partners of 10 . " ......,.oclo119 fnith.
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5 Sing we then in Jesn's name,
Now as yesterday the same;
One in every time und place.
Fnll for all of truth and grace.
G We for Christ, our Master, stano,
Lights in a benighted land:
'We our dying Lord confess;
1Ye are J"csn's "ifncsscs.
7 Witnesses thn.t Christ hath died,
'We with Him are crucified;
Christ hnth burst the bands of death.
We His quickening Spirit breathe.
~ Christ is now gone up on high,
Thither nil our wishes fly;
Sits nt God's right hnnd o.bo~e,
There with Him we reib'11 in loye.

,
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77.77.77.77.
1 CO~rE, Thon high and lofty Lord!
Lowly, meek. incarnate Word l
Humbly stoop to en.rth again,
.
Come and visit abject men.
,Tesus, dear expected Guest,
Thou art bidden to the feast;
For Thyself onr hearts prepare,
('..,orne, and sit, and banquet tuere.
2 Jesus, v,e Thy promise claim,
We are met iu 'l'hy great name;
In the midst do Thou uppear.
Manifcst Thy presence here.
Sanctify ns, Lord, and bless,
. Breathe Tby Spirit, give Thy p€ace,
Thou Thyself within us move,
Make our feast a. feast of love.
3 Make ns all in Thee complete,
:Make us nIl {or glory meet,
Meet to nppeur before Thy sight,
Partners with the saints in light.
Cnll. 0 cnll llS each by name
'1'0 the mll.rringe of the Lamb;
Let us lean upon 'l'hy lJreast, .
Love be there our endless feast.

742
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I J ETLetus join-'tis
join oUr hearts and hands;
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1 pARTNERS of a ~lorious hope,
Lift your hearts and voices up;
Jointly let us rise, o.nd sing
Christ our Prophet, Priest. and King:
:ilIoIluments of Jesu's grace,
Speak we by our lives His praise,
"ralk in Him we have rccciyed,
Show 'we not in Yaill believed.
2 While we walk with God in light,
God our hearts doth still unite;
Dearest fellows1up we prove,
Fellowship in J esu's lo"e:
Sweetly euch, with each combined,
In tue bonds of duty joined,
Feels the cleansing blood upplip.cl,
•
DailY
feels that Christ ha.th died.
•
3 Still, 0 Lord, onr faith increase,
Clennse from all unrighteousness:
Thee the unholy
cannot Bce;
•
Make, 0 make us meet for Tbee~
Every vile nffcction kill.
Hoot out c'\'(~ry seed of ill,
Utterly abolif'h sin, .
'Write Thy law of love within,
,j Hencc may all our actions flow,
Loye the proof that Christ we know;
lHntllallove the token be,
Lord, that we belong' to Thee:
LO\'e, Tlline imag'e', love impart!
Stamp it on our ftl.ce and heart!
On 1..,.
, love to us he g'i ven !
Lord, wellsk no other heaven.

-

Goclcommnnd~-

11S

•

Active fnitlt tha.t Ii,es within
. Conqners earth. Ilnd hell, Ilnd sin,
Sanctifies, and makes us whole,
Forms the So.viour in the soul.
.j Let us for this faith contend;
Sure sah'ation is its end:
Heaven already is hc{:!UD,
Everlasting life is won.
Only lct us pcrsevcn!,
Till we see our Lord appeal',
Nevcr from the rock remove,
Sayed by fnith, which works lJy hwe.

Help to guin our culling's hope,
RuiiU we each the other up :
God TIiK hlessingR shall dispense,
God shaH crown His onUnance,
Meet in His appointed ways,
Nourish us with social grace.
2 Let HS tben us urcthren lo\'c,
. Faithfully His gifts improve,
Carryon the ennH:'st strife,
Walk ill bolines!'! of life:
Still forget. the things behind.
Follow Christ in heart and mind,
TO";ard the mnrk unwearied prc:;s,
Seize the crown of righteousness.
8 Plend we thus for fnith alone,
Faith which 1)\' our w(lrks Is !;hown :
God it is who ju!>tific8:
Only faith the grace applies;
.

6
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L. :1\1.
1 SAVIOUR of nU, to Thee we how,
l And. own Thee faitUful to 'I'lly word;
'Ye heltr Thy voicc. and opcn now
Our hea.r:s to entcrtain om Lord.
2 Come iu, come in. ThOll heavenly Guest,
.
Deligllt iu 'whnt Thyself hust given;
On Thy ov,-:cl gifts and ~mce8 fcast, .
And malw the contritc heart 'I'lly bcn.ven,_

:3 Smell the R'i\'cet OdOllf of onr prayers,
Our sn.crillce of praise approve,
And treasnre up onr ~llclot1s tears,
Alld rest in Thy redeeming lo\'c,
.j. DC1!enth Thv slw.dow lct llS sit,
Callus Tliy friends. (lnd 10'\(1, nnd bride..
And bid 111' frcely elrink and eat
Thy dainties, and ~ satisfied.

161

•

'THE CHURCH
-n

p-

:, 0 let us on Thy fulllcssfeed,
And eat Thy flesh, and drink Thy blood! L. :;\I.
Jesus, Thy blood is. ell'ink indeed;
1
H.APPY day that fixed mv clloice .
•TestIs, ~l'hy flesh )8 nngels' food.
On Thee, my Sayionr nnil my (TOll!

747

0

(j

The ]1Cuxenly manna fnith impart.s,
Faith ma];:es rrhy rulness nIl onr own;
We feed upon Thee in our hearts,
.And find that heRYCn and Thon are one.

Wellmny this glowing henrt rejoice,
And tell its mptmes all o.broa.d. · .
hnppy bond that seals my yaws
To Him who merits all my love !
Let cheerful anthems fill His honse.
While to that sacred
shrine
J nlo"e.
.
.
'Tis done, the great transllction's <lone!
I mn nw Lorn's. and He is mine:
He drew DIe, nnc1 I followecl on,
Chnrmed to confess the yoice divine.
Now rest, my long-divided honrt;
Fixed on this blissful centre, n.'st:
;\or eyer from thy Lord depart,
With Him of every good poss('.ssecl.
High IU'tl.Yen, thnt, heard the solemn "OW,
'l'lJut Yo\\' renewed shall daih·-uea.r,
Till in life's latest 110111' I how:
And bless in <lentIl a,uond 80 deft},.

°
I
Z
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C.l\I.
.1 er~miah 1. 5.
:>
1 [10::UE, let us use the grace divine,
U And 0.11. with onc accord,
In Do perpetunl ('ovenallt join
Oursolves to Cluist the Lord:
4
'2 (Jive IIp onrselves, t.lu~ollgh .Tesu's power,
His nome to glorify;
.
.'}1Hl promise, in this !;nerl'd hour,
For God to live un<l dic.
5
:!I Tho cu"ennnt we this moment mru;:c
Be ever kept in mind:
lNe will no more onr God fOl'sake,
Or Cl\st His words behind.
"1, \;.7e never will throw off His fenr
8 8. 8. 8. 88.
,r crcminh iii. 4.
'\']10 llenr.=; 0111' solemn "I'OW;
And if ,T hon art well plensed to henr,
1 LonD, from this time we cry to Thee:
Come (IOWJl, and meet m; now.
Thon of Ollr youth the GUide shaH l~ :
Draw nenr and tnl;:e ns by the 11:11)<1,
5 Thee. Flliher, SOil, and Holy Ghost,
And lend into the gooc1ly land;
Lot; all our hearts receive; ·
With fire by nig-ht and clond hy day
Present with the cele~t.ial host,
Be with us on our pilgrim WHy.
1.'he peaceful answer give.
2 Forth to the wilderness wo r!O,
G '1'0 erLCh the covonnnt blootl apply,
The tempter's wile8 orc1ainNl to know:
"11kh ta.kes ollr sins ·n.way ;
Tllongh weak our nrm.alld fierce the fight,
AHIl n 'gi8ter onr nnmcs on high,
Still nmy we conquer throngh Thy might,
Al1d keop us to that. day.
Till, en'ry fonl fl.ssnlllt. fmbclucd.
...
Onr souls nrc fed with angcls' fooel.
.
•
~. 8.8. 8t;. :3 In sorrow's cloud, in trouhle'!': 8cn,
:1.
GOD, how o{~r' n hnth Thmo elll'
I3llptized afresh,
Lord. to Thee.
'" To me iI~ wi.1lillF, mercy howed !
W1tj]eev~Q: joy thn.t roul,1d us springs
V~ .IIHc w(lr61nppmg thille altar nenr,
A eucharIstIC gladness lmngs,
.
_., Lowly I wept, and Htrongly "owed;
Each jOUl1lcy donc, en.ch dan~('r })ost,
.i.)llt ah! t.hc tcehlcncRR of mllll !
R<!ceh'e us to Thy rest at last.
~nvc I not yowed nnd wcpt. in vain?
,1 Uphold 'onr f~tstcps in Thy wny,
2 hollll1l, Lorclof hosts, rctm11 !
Nor suffer ns m henrt to stray'
l3eh.old 'rhy RerVfl.l'l:t in dh;t,res:; :
With pn.tience bear, with coun;cl guide,
l\Iy flllthlessneA!; ngnm I mOUl1l;
From follies wean, from perils hide;
A~ltin for~l\e my fnithlessl1ess ;
In suffering- soothe, in wnnt nefl'Dtl,
/\.nd to ~'hini: anns my spirit tnli:C.
Confirm und stnblisll to the c])(l_
And Ness mc for the So.Yiour's !:inkC'.
r. In J)ity o[ 1.he !;oul 'I'holl lov'Ft,
""r".".'1.
Now l)id ihe 8in l'hou hn.t'f>t expire;
1 WHEN Thy ~olcUerF.; hum t.heir 6W01:c1s,
LDt mo c1eHiro whnt 'rhOllll))prOv'st,
When thoy spenk the Hulcmn words,
~l'hon (lost al)proYe whnt. 1 desire;
"~ hen they ImC(~ 1 befol"l." 'l'hcc ller£',
.
And 'r11ol1 wilt deign t.o call me Thine,
Feeling Thee, tllCir Fnther, ncar ~
And I will ultro to eill Theo mine.
'J~hcf)o Thy children, Lord, defend,
~ l'}liA £lilY tht' covenant. I sign,
.
To their holp 'l'hy Spirit !lend.
'rho bond o[ ~mro and promisr-d pence;
2 When Ule world's slln.rp strife i!l nigh,
Nor can I donbt it.f; power divine,
W1len they Ilcnr the battle·cry,
Since 8crued witlJ .leBu's blood it iR:
When they 111Sb into t.he flr,llt.,
'l'hnt bloocl 1 tnlRt, tlmt blood nlOlH',
And mll.]m the covenant pence mine own. Knowinr! not temptation's mjg-llt :
These Thy cltU(lren, Lord, defend,
~; But, thnt my fnith no more mny ]mow
To their ~enl Thy wh;dom lend.
Or chan~o, or interval, or cIH1,
Help me ill aU 'J~hy pn.ths to go,
.
;3 When tllCir heartF~ a.rc llftedbib'h
. Ann now, us e'er, my voice n.1;trnc1,
With Ruccel,s or'·ict.ory,
WIWll t.hey feel t.h(' conqucror's prldcJ, nd 1'11nddcn mo withrm~werr; mild,
:\ncl commune, I"athel", ",lUI 1'by child.
Lest Utey grow Hclf-Eilti8ftcd162 '
.
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Thy children, Lord, defend,
Tca.cbtheir sallis to Thee to bend.
': '\\llen the ,oW's that they have made.
Vrnen the prl'.yers that they hlwe prayed,
8hall he fading from t1lCir llenrt~,
,\\'hen their first warm faith departs;
These Thy children. Lord, defcnd,
Rer;p them iaitWnl to the end.
:: Throngh life's ('~ntlict gnard us all.
Or if. wounded, some should fall
Ere tho victory he won,
For the salw of Christ, Thy Son, '
'.fhe~p. TIIY children, Lord. defend,
.:inui.,1) c1en.th Thy comfort lent!.
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· .-\nswer, onr faith's effectual prayer.
!•,
Alld n.ll om' wants supply.
:
:! On Thee we humbly wait:
I
Our wants nrc in Thy ,jew:
\ The hnrvest truly, Lord, is great;
The labourers nre few.
\I
~ Con,ert, nnd send forth more
I•
Into Thy church abroa<1;
I
,I, And let them speak Thy word o[ p07.'r.r,
As workers with their God.
i
1
•
4 Give the pnre gospel 'Woru,
I
Tl1~ word of general grace;
TI1!;!c let them prench, the COnID10nL~!j •
\
The Sa.viour o[ onr race.
•
I
[, 0 let them spread Thy nnme,
I•
Their mission fdly prove.
Thy universal ~ra.ce proclnim,
. Thy 1l11'l'I:deerning love!
,

,

I

I

L, :i\l.
I rpHE 8a,:onr. when to lleUyen He rose:
JL
In R]1lendid triumph o'er His foes,
L. M.
Scatte~(-d H!s gifts on me~below,
1 TE8U8, Thy wandcringshecp h(:nolf2!
And WIde His royal bOlUlties flow.
d See, Lord, with tenderest pity se:.:
'2 Hence sprung the apostles' honOUl'cd namr;, I Tl)(': Elwep that cannot find the (old.
Sac,red !)eyond heroic fame;
:
Till ~ought and gl1thered in by ThC3t:.
In lowlwr [arms before our eyes,
cry Lo~t nrc t.hey now and scntterec1 wide
dt
h
', pain,
"'"
J)as to rs f rom 11cncc, ~meac
ers '
nsc.
1.... In
:111<1 weariness, and warn.; I
;) From Christ tlleir ,aried gifts derive,
i With no ldnd shepherd near to gr!idc
!\ nJ fed by Christ their grac.es live;
\
The ~iclr, and spiritless, and faiut..
'While guarded by His mighty IHlllU.
~ Thou, only ThOll, the kind and gooJ
)1idst all tho rn:;e of hell they stand.
r> And sheep.reueeming Shephcru a.r~:
4 So E'hf'Jlllle hright succession rUIl
I Coned TI1Y 1l0c]t, auu give them fO<'Hl,
'.f)·rough the last courses of the Slm ;
And pastors after Thine own hl;rtrt.
Wl1ileunbo1'1l clmrches by their car..~
1,1 Give the pure wor<.l of general gru.,cc,
Shall rise and flonrish large and fnir.
And great sbaUIJo the prca..cb('l'''' cto'~G;
Ii .T esns, no"" tench our hearts to know
P}'I'!l.chers, who all the sinful race
'fhe spring whcnec all these blessin',.(s flow;
Point t<> the all·atoning blood.
Pastors nnd people shout Thy praiec
th"
th
1 tt
' .
'l'hrollnoh the lOllg round or endless da.Ys.
;:; Open clr mou ,nDt u ernnCE: a::1Y();
Give them n. tmmpct"olce, to call
~. , ' . .
. • .
011 nIl mnnldnd to tum nnd live,
l.flU. C:.en.to.r . l..;plrlttl,C
.
'
Through f.Jth in Him who clie:d f'J'[' ron.
,

!

7 ;:)1
-

.tJ.1I

Oramatwn H 'y mll.

L.

::u.

"

'

1"-T'E Hal' . Gl ~
,.
.,
10 Thy only glory let them seek; , _ '
0
J
.'-, 7 J
~<?:>t, 0l,1.1" .S?tus J!~~pu:e, I
0 let their hems Viith love O'€l"llOc,· !
'1'
And hr;ht~n :' Jtb c?l~shL:I flt(;. ,
Let tllem bcliFve, and therefore Ep'~ak
- ~ou ~he :lllomtmg Spmt .n.rt,.
\1l<1 sprc::ul Thv mercy's pruisc 1... I0";'.
\\'bo U,)st Thy sevenfold gilts l m p a r t : '
.~ 'I'hy blessed unction from (\bo,"e
Is comfort, life, and fire of love;
S.~I.
Isniah Iii. 7·10.
Ena.ble with perpetualliJ:d1t
1
beauteous are their f(',c':
The (luL-less of our blinded sight:
Who
stand
on
Zion's
bm
.
.:: ,\noint {ll1d cJw~r onr soiled fnee
Who
hrbg
salvation
in
their
tont,:ll(,~:,.
With the nbr..ndance of l.'11y grace:
And words o[ pence reveal!
Eeep far our foes, ~iyc peace ILt llOme ;
'2 How cheering if> their "oicE',
Where Thou art Guide no ill can corne.
How sweet the tidill~S {tl"C [ t;, Tcneh us t<> know the Futher, Son,
,
Zion, behold thy Savionr KillJr:
And Thee, of both, to he but One;
He roigns nn<l trimuphs here.
I• '
Tbl1.t t hrongh the ageE; all along ,
ThiS, tbis mny be our t'mlles!; 50ng,:; Ho\v blessed arc our enrs
I
,
Toot
hear
this
joyful
sonne;.
All pra.i~e to Thy el('rnal merit,
I
,\Yhkh kings and prophets wuit('(l, ) C'"
!
, 0 Father, :Son, a.nd Holy Spirjt!
.Ant.! SOtLght, but neycr (omid. ~
I
·1 How 'Llcs~ed nrc our eves
, S. 1\1.
That ~ce tills hea.€nh: libb.!
Prophets and Idngs desired ]onf.
1
OllD of the 1l1l.n"est, llear
But died ,\\ithout the EiG!lt.
l.J Till' nc'Cdy 5Cl"yo.nt~ cry;

C
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1'hc fire of Thy presence tIlel1' spirits dotil
fill,
They thunder, tiley lighten, the waters
o'crfiow.
...
4 Their Bound goeth forth, Christ Jeslls is
Lord!
.
Then Satan doth fear, his citadels fnll:
As when the dread trumpets went forth nt.
Thy
. won't ,
And one long blnst sllattered tIle Cann.nnite's
D. S. III.
wall.
i) Then loud lJe their trnmp, and stirring
1 JESUS, Thy sen'nnts bless,
their sound.
Who, sent by Thee, proclo.im
To rouse us, 0 Lord, from sluml>cr of sin;
The pence, and joy, and righteousness
The lights Thou hast kindled ill clnrkllcss
Experienced in Thy name:
nt'onnd,
~'1ie kinr.{dom of onr God,
o lllay they illumine om spirits within!
'Which Thy f:,rl'eat Spirit impo.rt!',
The power of l'lly victorious blood,
G All hOllour and prnise, dominion and might,
Which reigns in fo.ithful hearts.
To God Three in One eternally lJe;
Who round us hath shed His lllnf\'cllous
2 Their souls with fnith supply,
light,
With life and liverty;
And cnlled us from dnrkness His glory to
Aud then they preach nud testHy
sec!
.
The thin~s concerning Thee:
And liye for this o.lone,
Thy r.{rnce to minister.
D.
C.
U.
And nIl ~'hon Ilnst for sinnors done
I
from n stock of ours hut TIline,
In life arid denth declnre.
Jesus, Thy flock we feed.
Thy uuexhnusted grace divine
Bupplies their eyery ne('d;
S. M.
Bnt if we trust TIl), .pl"Ovidenc(',
] LORD, if at Thy command
Thy power nnd will to suve.
The word of life we SO'\',
'We hnse the treasure to (lispense,
Watered "by Thy almighty hand,
And shnll for e,er hnye.
~'he seed shnll surely grow:
2 Jesns, if we aright confess
2 The virtue of Thy grnce
Onr henrtfelt poverty.
A lnrr,e increase shnll give,
'Ve omI the conscious wnnt of grace
•
And multiply t.110 faithful race .
Itself n gift from Thee;
Who to Thy glory livo.
And who our po,"c1'ty retuiu,
Morc glfts :we s11nll recci n',
'
n Now then the ceaseless shower
Multiplied gmcc nnd blessings gain,
Of gospel blessings send,
And nll a God can give.
And let the soul· converting powel;
Thy ministers attend.
sOur scnnty stock as soon as known,
Our insufficiency
.
'.1 On multitudes confer
:For feeding famished souls we 0\\11, .
The hCRrt·renewing )OYO,
And lJdug it, Lord. to l'bee;
And "by tho joy of gmce prepare
•
Onr wnut received into Thy ]lIlud
l~or fullcr joys o.lJOYo • .
Shall rich nbundnllce prove,
Answer the multitnde'f; dCn)nnd,
And fill them ,,"itll Th'!10\'e.
•
10.10.11.11.
,
1 DISPOSEr.. Supreme, and Judge of the
earth,
D.C.M.
Who c11oosost for Thine tho wenk and the
1 1 ESUS, the need\' sinner's Friend,
1100r; .
fJ COlllmn.ud the crowd to sit,
To fmil ol\rthen vessels Ilud things of 110
Who hungry still on 'I'heo nttcnd,
worth
A]l(l not.hing ha"\'o to ent:
Entrnsting Tby riches, which alwnys
They 1lefll' the word Thy HIlS ha\'('. snid,
eudure:
Low nt 'I'llY
feet thcy
bow'
.
.
'
Distribute now the hcnyenly brend,
2 Those vessels soon fuil, though (ull of Thy
And feed their spi 1'1 t5 now.
llf!ht,
And at ~rhy decree I\re broken and gone;
2 O'erwhelnled with bl('ssings fronl. nbo\'c,
ThCll bri~htly nppenreth the arm of Thy
Father, before we tnste
might,
.
These freshest tokens o( 'fhy loY(\
As through the clouds rh'en tho lightnings
. Wc thank Tlll~C for the Pllst ;
lutYo sholle.
Our eyc8 alulllen.rt.s to hea Y<'ll we lift•
.Alld, taught by .Tesus, own
.
3 LU;:o·nlouds nrc they borne to do Thy grent.
That c\'cry r~rnce and en'l'Y r,ift
will,
Dl'SC<.'lldf: from Thee nlonc.
And swift (\8 the "winds nbont the wodd go;
IG:l
•
5 Tho watchmen join their voice,
And tuneful notes employ;
J cl'l1salem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts learn the joy.
G The Lord malccs bare His mm
Through all the earth nlJroad:
Let nll the nat.ions now behold
Their Sa"iour amI their God.
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3 TIl!? gospel by om S:nionr blcsEC:o

Where'cr He leads them go,
And in His ]o\'e rejoice.
4 Lh'e Thou within us, Lord;
Thy mind and will be ours ;
Be Thou beloyed, adored,
And sen-ed, with (tIl Ollr powers;
That so onr }j,ef; may teach
TIIY children wllat Thon art,
And plcad,,by more than speech,
For Thee with every heart.

Doth efficacious prove.
Tbe Imwes a thonsand-fold lncnasul
Communicate His love;
We banquet on the heavenly bread,
\\llcn Christ Himself imparts.
By His ilisclples' band conyeyed
To nll belic;ving hearts.

I
,
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1 LORD ci the liYing hnrvcst
That whitens o'er l.he plain,
'''1Ierc angels soon shall gather
Their sheaves of goluen grain,
Accept these hands to labour,
These hearts to trust and low:,
And dei~'1l with them to hasten
Tl1ykingdom from above.
2 A!; labourers in Thy vineyard,
, Lord, sendt-hem out to be,
Content to bear t.he burden
or weary days for Thee,
Content to ask 110 wa~es
W11CJ) Tholl shalt cnll them home
But to hayc shared tlle trn'vuil
That mnlces Thy kingdom come.
S Dc with them, God thE F(tthcr,
Be with them, Goll the Son.
Be with them, God t.he Spirit,
Etemal Three in One!
Make them a royal priesthooll,
TIlee ri~htly to adore,
And fill them with Thv fulne!:;s
~ ow and for cvcrmo·re.
<1 0 come. Than Ho]y Spirit,
And fill anT souls with light;
Clothe n:; in spotless raiment.
In 1in~n clean nnd white;
,\Yithin TllY s(I.cre<l temple
Be with us, where we stand,
And sanctify Thy people.
Thronghout this hap!,:)" land.

TEACHERS
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L. M.
1 LORD, speak to me, that I may speak
In living echoes of Thy tone:
As Thou hast songht, so let me seck
Thy err.illg children lost and lone.
2 lead me, Lord, that I m:l.y lead
The wannelirig and the wllycring feet;
o feed me, Lord, that I may feed
Thy hnngering ones with manna sweet.
::l 0 strengthen me, that, while I stand
Firm on the rock, and strong in Thee,
J may stretch out a loving hand
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.
~
teach me, Lord, that I may teach
The precious things ThOll dost impo.rt;
~\nd wing my words, that they may reach
The hidden depths of many 11 hcart.
,
j5 0 ~ive Thine own sweet rest to me,
That I may speak with soothing power
:\ word in season. as from Thee,
To weary ones in nee(Uul hour.
G 0 fill me with Thy fnlness, Lord,
Unt.il my "ery heart o'erflow
I In kindling thom:ht anel glowing word,
!
TIIY love to tell, Thy praise to show.
:7 0 usc me, Lord, use even me,
i
.Tnst ns Thou wilt, and when, and where,
I
Until Thy blessed face I see,
Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.

°

°
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'8.7.8,7.7 7.
1 Samuel iii. 9.
1 l\ iT ASTEll, speak! Thy servant bearetb,
~ 'G
I' (j'
Q4 (j 4b.t:
. . /.,1.0.
J.
lVl. Waiting for Thy gracious word,
Lon~ing for Thy voice tha.t cheereth ;
1 SHI~E Thonnpon us, Lord,
Master! let it now be heard.
~
Trne Li~ht of men. to-day;
I am listening, Lord, for Thee;
And through the written word
'What hast Thou to say to me ?
Thy very 6-:lf display;
. That so, from heart!'; which tun)
'2 Spealt to me by no.me, 0 Mn.ster,
With g-azing on Thy face,
Let me know it is to me;
The little ones mn...· lenrn
Speak, that I may follow faster,
With a step more fmn n.nd irf'e,
The wontlers of Thy grace.
"l1cre the Shepherd leads tbe tlock,
2 BrenOw Thon upon 11::;: Loru,
In the shadow of the Rock.
Thy spirit's living flame,
,
'f)lnt 150 with onc accord
S Ma!~ter, speak! thou~h lcast nnd lowest,
Our lips may tell Thy nume ;
Let me not unheard depart;
{iive Thou tlJe hearing" (~ar.
Master, speak! for 0 ThOll Imowest
Fix Thou the wandering thot1r;ht, .
All th~ yearning of my heart,
Thnt those we teacllmav hear
.
unowest nll its truest need;
The great things ThOll hast wrong11t.
Speru{! and makc me blest indeed.
S Spent: Thon for ns. 0 Lonl,
1 :Mastcr, speak! and make me ready,
Jll un we sa\' of TIH:t';
\\llen Thy yoice is truly beard,
According to '1'hv word
With obedlt!nce gllldand steady
Lot nlJ onr te~iehing be:
Still to follow e,cry word.
Thnt. f1.0 11lY l11lnUf; may know
I am listening, Lord, for Thee;
'f)lcir OW}l tnle Shephud'li Yc\!Cf,
MostEr, spea.k!
speak to me I
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The heat.hen lan(ls, that lie beneath
L. 1\1.1 The shndes of
•
Reviye nt His first dawnmg h~ht ,
1 LOOK from Thy sphere of e!1dle~s d.'1;):. I And deserts blossom nt the sight.
o God of mercy and of ml~ht ,
. . .
.
In pity look on those whost~~ay
G The sai~t.s shall flot1l'lS!ll!l HIS dn~'A~ .
Benighted ill this land of lIght.
Decked m the robes of Jo~}md prmi'(.
.,
Peace. like n river, from nis throne
2 In peopled vale, m lonel:} glen,
Shall flow to nations yet nnkno'\','1l.
In crowded mart, by stream or sen.,
How many of the sons of men
17
Henr not tho messnge sent from The-c ! ,,L. lH.
Psalm lxxii. 12.19.
.~
B Senel forth 'l'l1y heralds, Lord, to call
!1 1 ESUS shull reigll where'cr t.he :mn
The thoughtless yonng, tlle.lHlrdened 01<1, i ~J Doth his sllcces!>ive jonmoYR run:
A scnttcred homel~ss.flock, tIll all
I His kingdom st.retch from shore to shore,
Be gnthered to 'Ill) peaceful fold.
.
Till suns shojI rise and set no more.
d Seucl them Thy might.y word to spc-uk. .
12 For Him shall endless praycr he marte.
Till fruth shall dltwn nnd doubt. depart,
And lwaises throng to cr0"\'n His ]H.'(l:(l :
To awe the bold, to stay the wen.l~.
His nm'no like sweet perfume shalll'1.5!7
And bind and beal the bro]~en hearL
With every morning sllcrifice.
.
5 Then all these wnstes, :t drenry scene,
3 People nnd realms of every tongne
That make m; sadden as we gn.:-:e,
Dwell 011 His love with swecte~t. song .:
Shall f!row, with liYing wn.terS,greel~.
J And in font voices shall proclaim
And lift to heaven the 'voice of llrfU::!c'.
i Their young hosannas to His nume.

oycrspren~ing ~eat~,
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-1 Blessing'S nboul1d where'cr ~e rei.gns:
.
The prisoner 1eups to lose Ius chams;
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8 S. 6.8 8. G.

The weory find et.ernal rest.; .
And all tIle sons of want arc ble:;r.
5W11ere He displays His healing power.
Death and the curse are ]mown no more;
In Him the tribes of Adam l)oast
lVIore blessings tluUl their (ather 10,,(.
iG Let flyery crentnre rise, nnd }?rin~
i Its gratefnl hononr:,:; to om l\.1l~r.;
.AJ.l~els desccnd with 8011f!S a~nm.
And. ellrth prolong the joyful strain.

1 LORD, grant us, ]iJ;:0 the wnt.('hin~ nyC,
To Wltit Thy coming, and to stnyc
Each one her lamp to trim;
·
And, since tho oil rrhou clost impnrt,
. Ponr (lnily grace into each hea.rL,
Lest !iny lnmp g~ow dim.
2 'j\'[ny we not wnit in selfish sloth,
Bnt mingle prayer and. ,~ol'lc;. thnt both
May trim the shmmg h~ht ;
So from the midni~ht of t.heir sin
:nrny mnny, with us, orit('r in, .
- ~l'o lJanqnet in Tily sight.
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
S \Vo would not ('omo nlone, dear Lonl.
''lOUR. splihkle many nation;;:,
\
1'0 Thv ~rent fcast, nno nt Thy bonnl
Fruitful let. 'rhy sorrows he;
1
in rupture si t nnd ~n7.C ;
.
By 'l'by pnins nnd consolatiolls
. nut brinr:r the lost, the sick, the IOlle.
'Draw the Gentiles nnto TIH't':
The little ones to be Thine own,
, Of Thy cross the wondrous story
And look into Thy fneo.
;
Be
all the nat.ions told;
~
Let
them
see
Thee
in
Thy
~lory
•~
And 'l'lly mercy manifold.
i2 Frtr and ·wide. though :ill unknoY,'i Il.~ ,
FOREIGN MISSIONS
Pant.s for Thee enchmort.nl bp~nf>1. ;
. Hmnnn teal'S for Thee are floW1ll~ ..
Psalm lxxii. 1·11.
L. M.:
Hnm:m hearts in Thee would rc>;t :
'l'hirsting, us for dmys of ('yen . .
1
nI'~AT God, who~e nniversal g"':tY
i As the lle,,·.mmnl 1~rllSS for r:1m,
l' '1'he Imown nnn unknown worldsobcY,1 Thee they seck us God o( h('ltYl'n,
Now givp. the lc\ngdom to 'r~IY Son,
\
'.1:'hee
1\1ull (or sinners sl.o.in.
Extend His power, exalt HIS throne.
.
1 I tl . I
.. t.
•
' .
:1 Sa nonr, o. Ie IS es nrc "HI. mg.
..
2 The sceptre well hecome~ HIS 111111(18, •
Stretched t.he hand and stramed tllCf:;lgn f..
Alll~ea\'.ell ~mbmits to HIS comm.nnds ,
: For Thy Spirit, new creatit~g.
. .
HiH JllHtlCO shnll aYcn~c the pOOl,
Love's pure fla.mo, and Wisdom ~ 1l(,rh t, ;
And pride and l'nf{O prevail no mor(l.
Giye the word, and o[ the prencher
3 With !)Ower He ,'indicates the just.
I
Speed the root, Ilnd tonch the tongue . .
And trencl~ tho oppressor In the dust;
'l'iIl on earth Ly eyery crcature
His wor~hlp nmlliis feur sha1l1asl
'I
Glory to t.he Lamb be sung.
Tili the (ull course or time be past..
4 A~ rnin on meadows 11O",ly mown,
L. 1\[.
So shnll He send His Influence dowu ;
\ Hi!o\ gmce on fainting sonls distils, .
, 1
hcnthcl1 perish; day by day.
.
. Li1w beavenly dew Qll thirsty hilla..
I
Tllousands on thousands pa.S3 aW!lY •
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o Christians, to their rescue fly;
Prench Jesus to them ere they die.
. '2 Wealth. labour, talents, freely ~ivc.
Yen.. life itself, thut they may liYc; I
What hath your Saviour done for yon.
And ",;hat for Him will yc not do ?
!1 Thon Spirit of the Lord, go fort.h.
Call in t.he south, wake up the north;
In e,cry clime. from sun to 8lID,
Gather God's children into one.

770

7.G.7.G,7,G.~.G,

1 FROM Grcenhmd's icy mountains.

,

:Fe om India's coral strund.
"llCre Afrie's sunny fountains
Roll down their g"olc1en snnd,
From many an a.ncient ri,er,
. From m:u.lV u palmy plain,
They cnll ns'to deli,er
Tlieir lund from error's chain.
'2 ,\Vllat though the spicy breezes
mow soft. o'er Ce.... lon·s isle.
Thou!:!h e,cry prospect pleaseR,
And only man is ,Be;
In yain with la,ish kindness
The gifts of Gou nre strewn,
The heathen in his blindness
Bo'ws £1O'\\,n to wood and stoue,
R Can we, whose BonIs nre lighted
1,Yith v,;sdom from on high,
Can we to men h(!night~cl
Tile lamp of life deny?
Sa.lTntion! 0 gah'ntioll !
,
The joyful sound proclaim,
Till each remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.
4 Waft. "\Yaft, yc wind~, His story,
And you, ye wntr.rs, roll,
Till, like 1.\ sea o[ glory,
It spreads from pole to pole ;
Till o'er our ransomed nature,
. The Lamh for sinners t;lain,
Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

I

Unites in mV3tic 10,\(', and sea1~
Th"m
- one', and sanctifies the wholp.:
~ Come, Lord! Thy glorious Spirit criE-g ;
And souls beneath the· altar groan;
Come, Lord. the bride 011 enrth rc:pli(8,
,A.11d perfect all our souls in Olle !
~:; POllr out the promised r;ift on nil.
Answer the universal, Come!
The falness of the Gentiles cull.
And take Thine ancient people :lJr'!l,),
-1 To Thee let all t.he nations flow.
Let nll obcy the gospel word:
Let all their hlceding l'3n.yio;u· blOV,',
Filled with .the glory of the LorJ.,
;j 0 for Thy truth and mErcy'? E:1.]((: •
The purebase o[ Thy pnsslOn cLl.lm !
Thine heritage the Gentiles tub:.
And cause the world to 1mo<;,; Thy :-,I\m~,

:•

Isai:1.h b:\'i. 1~.
TH.EIt of J::oumllc::;;,.; ~!,l~~ .
1 Thou hast m p:lrt flllJl~,!t:u
Tllv prorrtisc made to Adam's r :lI:C ,
- In God incarnutcsealcd.
A few from eycry land
At first to Snlem cumC',
And saw the wonders of Thy harl: ,
And saw the tongnes of !Ll,tr.~·,
~ Yet still we wait the end.
The eoming of our Lonl :
The full accomplishment ntten',;.
Of Thy prophetiC wo~d,
Thy promise deeper hr:1
In unexhausted grace,

I

A11l1

D. S. l\I.
1

FA

I,
••

I
,

••

•,

worltV; ,1.~i :'c
To sing their Saviolir's pr::tlj(',
~ Beloyed for .Term's snJ.:e,
- Bv Him redeemed of old.
All nations must come in. !tn'.l m'.lk:,
One undivided fold.
"\'\11ile gathered in by Thee.,
And perfected in one,
The" all at once Thy g'lory ':Ice
In Thine eternal Son.

I
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L.1\1. h
1 JES,u. lw (,lHllesg ~rnisc t? Thee, . '
• W hose bonlldles~ merc) lmth fOI me, ,
For me and all 'l'hy hnlld~ haye made, !
An cYcrlustbg ransom pHlU.
2 All! give to nIl Thy sc~Ynllts,~ord,
2
'With power to sJ;ca];: 'Ihy g'racl~)l1S word,
Thnt ~ll who to T~lY :\'O~lds w11111ec,
:i.\Iay imd eternall1fe 111 Thec.
3 TllOu God of pO'\ver, Thou God of 10\'(',
:3
Let the whole\yorld Thy mercY'p rove !
~ow let '£lIy won~ o'er :ul prcvlUI;
.
Now take tile spells of denth and hell.
4 0 let t~c cleR<lnO~Y heo.1' Thy Y?i~c.
.,
No,,: 1)1(1 Thy ba,ntshec} ones !e]OlCe, ~
Theu' ~enuty tIllS. the!r glonolls d~'fs"
•Tesu.1:hy hlood and nghteollsness. .

PS:1.im :xix.
RE hClxcn" declare ~hy";lor}:- LorrL
In eyerv star Thy wisdom Shlllf!~:
But wllen our eyes h-ehold Thy woru,
We rellU Thy nalUe in ft'-irer lin(';;.
The rolling' snn. the ch~nGin~ li~ht,
And night ann (lay. Thy POW('l' cor.[:;;~:
But the l>lc!-'t volume Thon ~last writ, ,
I{e.eals Thy jnstiee and Thy Graci;'.
Sun moon. n;lcl stars com'cy Thy pru.i ~;p .
R~und the whole earth. U!lrll1r~\'er .'it<l.'lrL
So when Tlly truth b('~nn its ral'e.
It touched and gln,need on en'ry h!d .
~or shall Thy sprendin!! g'o:,;~l rest
Till tlu'oug-h the world Thy t rnth llll~ i".'. ;'l'
Till Chri;;t has :tIl the nation:'; Ilk:::.:::..:') .
Tbat see tile light or feel the s un.
Great Snn o[ Ri~hteousncss. arise.
. .
?If.

11 rI
i
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new·discon~recl

L. 1\[.'

R<:<,clntlon ~:xH. 17,
1 HEAD of Tliy Church, whose Spirit fills
And flo'wE through
every
faithful
soul,
.. . .
I
•

'-'

. Bless the dark,Yorld "dth hC;H'('n!~' Llgb: .
Thy go~pel mnJ,eg the ~imI?le ,yi.se: • _' .. "
"I'll".
l ......
~"·e nnre ~...
:thy Judgment
..,. d~LIt"
...L
\.\ "1·g
~ ... ~ "'~..
1 ._
~
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8.8.8.8.88.
1 E TERN AL LOra of eart,h and slocs,
We wait Thy SpirIt's latest call:

-

3 Show them the blood that bought their

peace,
.
The anchor of their stedfnst hope;
And bid t.heir guilty terrors cease,
And bring the ransomed prisoners up.
4 Ont of the cleep regard their cries,
The fillcn raise, the mourncrs cheer~
0 Sun of Righteousness, arise,
And scatt.er all their doubt and fenr I
i'j . Stand by them in the fiery hour,
Thcir feebleness of mind defend;
And in their weakness show Thy power,
And maIm tllero patient to the end.
G 0 satisfy their soul in drought!
GiYe them Thy saying health to see;
And let Thy mercy find them ont;
And let 'l'hymercy reaeh to me.

Bid all our fa.llen mce arise,
Thou who hast purchnsed life for nn:
Whose only name, to ginners given,
Snntches from hell, nndlifts to hca\·eu.
2 'J.'he word Thy sacred lips has passed,
'.rhe snre irreYocal)le word,
Tllat evcry soul shall bow at last,
And yield alleginnce to its Lorn;
The Jdngcloms of the enrth sbnllbe
}i'or ever subjected to Thee.
3 Jeslls, for this we still attend,
Thy kingdom in the isles to pw,e :
The law of sin and death to cnd,
•
We wait for all the power of love,
The law of perfect Hhert.y,
.
The law of liCe which is in Thee. .
GG. 4. G 6 G. ~.
~ 0 mj~ht it now from Thec proceed,
1 THOU whose almight.y word
With Thee, into ,thc souls of men!
Chaos and darkness heard,
Thronghout the world Thy gospel spread ~
And tool~ their flight,
And let Thy glorions Spirit reign,
Henr ns, we humbly pray,
On nIl t.1w ransomed race bestowed;
And where the go~pel day
And let the wor1<1 be filled mtll God!
Sheds not its glorious ray
Let there be light!
S. ?II
For the .7clI·.~.
2 Thou who didst come to bring
Ou Thy redeeming wing
1 ALnUGIITY God of J(wc.
Healing and sight.,
Set np the attracting' sign,
Health to tlle sick in mind,
And summon whom Thou clost npproye
Sight to the inly bliud,
For messengers <1\,;inc.
o
now to all mankind
2 From favoured Abrnhmn's seed
Let
there
bc
light
I
.The )lOW npostlcs choose,
3 Spirit of truth nnd 10ye,
In islcs anc1 continents to sprend
Life·gh·illg, holy Doye,
Tho c1ead-rcyh'ing ncws . .
Speed fort.h Thy flight:
.
n 0 thnt the chosen band
Moye
on
thc
waters'
face,
Might now their brethren l)ring,
Spreading the beams of groce,
And, gathered out of every lnnd, .
And in earth's darkest plnoo
Present to Zion's mng!
. Let there be light!
-1 We knowit musl;'bc donc,
.j BlessM mld holy Three,
For God hnth spoke Ule word I
Glorious
Trinity,
·
.
All IRrnel shall the Saviour own,
Grace, love, and might,
To their first stnte restored.
BOtlllc1l<:ss ns ocean's tide
•
:> Send then TI1Y scnnnts fortll,
Rolling in fullest pride,
To call t.he Hebrews llOm(';
Through the .world fnr und wide
From cast. and w('st-,·n.nd south, and north,
Let there be light I
Let all the wanderers come.
(3 Wllere'm' in lands llllkno'\\'D
7.6.7.C..
.Fo)' t7le Jell'S.
'.rhe fugitives remain,
Biel eyery creature help them Oll.
1
THAT tho Lord's salmtion
TI1Y holy mount to gain.
'Yere out OCZiOll come, "
'1'0 henl His nncient nation,7 Wi t.Jl Israel's myrindf! senlcd,
T{) lend Bis outcastH home!
Let all thc nations meet,
And show the mystery fulfll)('(l.
2 How long the holy city
Thy family complete 1
Shall heo.then feet profo.ne?
11eturn, 0 Lord, in pity;
Hebu11d her wnllfl figrun.
L. M.
.3 T..et f aU Thy ro(l of terror;
1
LET the prisoners' mournful cries
Thy BaYing grn.ce impart ;
As incense in Thy sight n.ppeal' !
Holl bnck the veilof error;
Their humble wnilings pierce the slties,
Release tho fettered henrt.
If haply they may feel Thee ncar.
4 Let Israel, homo ret.urning,
!l The captive exileR mnlto their moans,
Her lost Mef;siah sce ;
From sin impatIent to be free:
Give oil o[ joy {or monrning, .
Call1lome, cnll borne Thy ballislle(] ones!
And bind Thy church to Thee.
Lend captive their captivity!
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8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. 1313.1313.13 I;>.
1 LORD, Thy ransomed. chnrch is waking 1 TELL it Ol~t a~ong the heathen tbat the
Out of slnmber fur and nenr
Lord 1S J{mg;
Knowin,;,; that the morn is brcnl~ing
Tell it out amo~g the l15.tions, let tl1em
W~el1 the Brjd~groom shall appear;
s.hont a~~l sm~;~:
.
_
Wakmg up to chl.lm the treasure
Tell.it ant ".Jth adorauon that He shall
Witb Thy precions life· blood bought,
mcrease,
And to trust in fuJler measure
That the mighty I-:.ing oi Glory is th(' King
All Thy wondrous deuth 11ath wrought.
of Peace;
Tell it out 'with jnbilntion, though the
2 Praise to Thee ior this glad shower,
waves may ronr .
. Precious drops of latter rain;
,That He sittctll on the water·floods, onr
Praise, that by Thy Spirit's power
King for c·;;ermore.
Thou ha.st quickened us again;
2 Tell it out among the heiithen that th()
That Thy gospel's priceless tL'easure
. Saviour reigns;
Now is bomo from land to lund,
Tell it out umont:! the natbns, bid them
And that all the Father's pleasure
burst their chains;
Prospers in Thy pierced hand.
Tell it ant among the weeping ones that
Jesns li\'es;
B Praise to Thee for saved ones yearning'
Tell it out among the weary ones what
O'er the lost and wnnelering throng;
Praise Cor voices daily leaming
.
rest He gives;
Tell it out among the sinfnl that He came
To upraise the glad new song;
to save;
Praise to Thee for sick ones lwsting
Tell it out among the dyin[:: that He
Now to touch TIIY g'anncnt's hem:
triumphed o'er the r;rayp..
Praise for Fouls br;1ieYinr;, tasting
All TIn'
10\'0 has won [or them.
•
S Tell it Cllt among the heatben ,Jesus reign9
above;
4 Set on fire OHr heart's devotion
Tell it out amonl! the nations that His
'Vith the love of Thy dear name:
reign is lovE'- :
Till o'er e,cry
land
and
ocean
•
Tell it out among the hjgh,,;ays and the
Lips nnd lives Thy cross proclaim:
lanes at hOnJt, ;
Fix our eYl2s on Thy returning,
Let it ring acrO~E the mountains nnd the
KecI)ing watch till Thou shalt come,
ocean foam!
Loins well girt, lamp't brightly burning;
Like the 80110(\ of many waters, let onr
Then, Lord, take Thy servants home.
glad shout be,
Till it echo and l">r:d~o from the islands o[
the sea ~
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eRR'I'llI'!1STwor1!1
for the world! we sing:
to Christ we bring

,..j

The poor, anel them that mourn,
The fll.int an<l overborne,
Sin-sicIt and sorrow·worn,
"Whom Christ doth heal.
2 Christ for the world! we sing:
The world to Christ we bring
Wit11 fen'ent prayer;
The 'wayward and the lost,
By restless passions tossed.
Hedecmed at countless cost
}'rom dark despair.

•
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1 SPREAD. 0 spread , thou mighty worel,
Spread the kinr;dom of the Lord,
'''llCresoe'er His breath has r..tiyen
Life to beings meant for hea,:ell.
2 'Vord of life, most pure and strong.
Lo! for thee the nations lont:!;
Spread, till fro In its tIrenry night
All the ,,,"arId awakes to liglIt.
3 Up! the ripening fields ye sec,
~Iighty shall tlIe harvest he;
But the reapers still :1re few.
Great the work they hase to do.
4 Lord of harvest, let tlIere be
Joy and strengtlI to work far Thee,
Till the nations far and ncar
See Th:r light nnd learn TIl:; fcar.

'\Y1th laying zeal;

S Christ for the worlel! we sing:
The worll1 to Chrh;t we bring
With one accord;
With us the ','orIc to share,
With us reproach to dare,
With 11S the eros!'! to bear
For Christ our Lord.
4 Christ for the world I We' sing:
The world to Christ we bring
With joyful song;
The new-born souls, whose days,
Heclaimed [rom error's ways,
Inspired with hope and pniise,
To C11rist belong.

~

•
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8.7.8,7..1.7.
1 SPEED Thy GCi.-Yants, Sa\"iour, speed
them; . .
Thou art Lord of win(1s and Way~ :
They were bound, but Thou hust freed
them;
Now they go to free the slaves.
Be Thou "'ith them:
'Tis 'rhine arm nIone that saveR.

169
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6 Let us take up the cro'Ss,
Till we the crown obtrun;
And gladly reckon all things 10SB,
SO we may Jesus gain.

2 Friends, and home, and all forsuldng,

Lord, they go at Thy command;
As their stay Thy promise taking,
While they trn verse sea and land:
o be with them I
Lead them safely by the hand.
~ Speed them through the mighty ocean, 1010.1111.
In the dark and stormy day;
1 ALL thanl~s to the Lamb. who gives us to
When the waves in wild commotion
meet!
Fill nil others with dismay,
His love we proclaim, His prnises repeat;
Be Thou with them,
'We own Him our ,Jesus, continually near
Drive their terrors far away.
To pardon and bless us, and perfect uahere.
Ij "When they reach the land of strangers,
2 In Him we ho.ve peace, in Him we have
And the prospect dark appears,
power,
Nothing seen but toils and dangers,
Preserved by IDs grn~e t1uoughout the
Nothin!=(, felt but donbts and fears,
dark hour,
De ThOll with them,
In all our temptation He I.eeps ns to prove
Henr their sighs, and cOlmt their tenrs. His utmost salvation, His fulness'of love.
l> 1Yhen they think of home, now dearer
S Through pride and desirc unhurt we have
Than it ever seemed before, .
gone,
.
Dring the promised glory nearer,
Throngh water and fire in Him wo went on;
Let thcm sec that peaceful shore,
~'he world and the deyil through Him we '
Where Thy people
o'orcame,
Rest from toil nnd weep no morc.
Our Savionr from evil, for ever the same.
'5 Where no fruit appeal'S to cheer them,
4 0 what shall we do our Saviour to love?
. And they seem to toil in vain,
To make us anew, come, Lord, from above I
Then in mercy, Lorrl, elra w neltr them.
The fruit of Thy pnssion, Thy holiness give,
l'hen their sinking hopes sustain;
Give us the sal,'ation of all thnt believe.
Thus supported,
5 Come, Jesus, and loose the strunmercr's
Let their zeol revive again.
tongue,
'4 In the midst of opposition,
.
And tench e\'en ns the spiritual song-;
Let them trust. O,Lord, in Thee;
" Let ns witllOut ceasing givo thanlrs for
\Vhen sllccess nttends their mission,
Thy grace,
Let Thy servnnts humbler bo;
And glory, and blessing, ana honour, nnd
Never leave thrun,
praise.
Till Thy fnce in henven they sec:
o There to reap in JOY for ever
Fruit that grows'from seed here sown, 7.7.7.7.7.7 . 7.7.
There to be with Him WllO ne\'er
1
LOR.Y be to God above,
.
T God from whom nn blessings flow;
Censes to preserve His own.
And with glndness.
l\Iltke we mention of His love,
GiYe tho praise to Him nlone.
Publish we His praise bclow:
Called together by His gl'llce,
We nre met in Jesu's name;
See with joy ench other's face,
MEETING AND PARTING
Followers of the dying Lamb.
2 Let llR then sweet counsel toke,
S. l\I.
How
to
mnJ,e
onr
oalling
Bllre,
1
nre we yet aliYe,
Our
election
how
to
mnlte
And flee ench other's face?
Past t.he reach of hell secure;
Glory and praise to Jesus give
nuild
we
ench
the
other
up
;
For His redeeming grnce I
Pray we for our fnith's incrense,
2 Preserved by power divine
Solid comfort, settlerlltope,
To {nIl Rnhation here,
Constant joy, nnd lnst.ing pence.
Agnin in Jesn's praise we join,
3 ]\fore and more let love nbound;
And In His sight nppear.
Let us never, never rest,
S Whnt tron111es lln\'e we Been,
Tm we nro in .Tesns fonnd,
'''hat confliets have we passed,
Of our pnro.dise possessed:
Flghtlngs without, and fcarR within,
Be removes the flaming sword,
Sinco we assembled last!
Calls us back, from Eden drivon;
~ But ont of all the Lord
To His image hero restored,
Hath brought 11S by His 10\'0;
Soon He trut:Cs us up tohen,en.
And still He doth His help atTord,
And hides our life above.
1010.1111.
() Then let us muli:e onr bonst
. . or His redeeming power,
1 APPO;~~D by Thee, we meet in Tb~
Which sn\'OB us to the uttermost,
And meekly agree to follow tbe Lamb,
TIll we clulsin no more:
I
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To trace Thy example. the world to disdain,
And constantly trample on pleasure ond
C. l\I.
pain.
I 1 BLEST be the dear lmiting love,
2 Rejoicing in hope, we humbly go on,
I
Tbat will not let us part;
And daily tal{e up the pledge of our crown;
Our bodies may for off remove,
In Lloing and bearing the will of our Lord.
We still are one in beart.
We still are preuaring to meet our reward.
2 Joined in one spirit to onr Head,
,Vhere He appoints we go;
s 0 Jesus. appen;! no longerdelay
And still in ,Tesu's footsteps tread,
To sanctify h ere, and bear us awny;
And show His praise below.
The end of Ollr meeting on earth let us see,
Triumphantly sitting in glory with Thee.
3 0 may we ever walIi: in Him, •
And nothing know beside,
Nothing desire, nothing esteem,
S. ill.
nut Jesus crucified!
4 Closer and closer let us cleave
1 JESUS, wo loolt to Thee,
TI1Y promised presence claim;
To His beloved embrace;
Thou in the mic1st of us shalt be,
Expect His fnlness to recei'\e,
Assembled in Thy name.
And grace to answer grace.
2 Thy name salvo,tion is.
:; PartaJrers of the Sa.'jour's grace,
-,Yliich lH:'re we come to pro,e ;
The same in mind and hem,
Thy name is life, and health, and peace,
Nor joy. nor grief, nor time, nor pIn.ea ,
And everlasting love. Nor Hfe, nor dedh caD part.
S Not in the name of pride
G But let us hasten to the day
Or selfislmess we meet;
Which shall onr flesh restore,
Prom nature's paths we turn aside.
When death shall all be dOlle awny,
And worldly thoughts forget. .
And bodies pa.rt no more.
4 We meet. the grace to take,
"lhich 'fhou hast frcely given;
S, M.
;Yo meet on earth for Thy dear sake,
1
let
our
bodies
part,
That we may meet in beaven.
To different climes repair ;
5 'Present we know Tbou art,
Inseparably joined in heart
nnt 0 ThyscH reveal! The friends of ,r esus are.
NoY:'. Lord, lc"t eyery bounding heart
2 J CilllS, the corner-stone,
The mighty comfort feel.
Did first our hearts unite,
6 0 mny 'ItlY qniel,ening ,oico
And still He keeps our spirits one,
The death of Rin remove ;
'Vho walk with Him in white.
And hid onr inmost sonls rejoice
3
0
let
us
still
proceed
In h01)0 of l)erCect love !
In Jesu's "..ark below;
And, following our triumphant Heado
To
farther conquests go!
C. l\I,
4 The vineyard of their Lord
1 SEE, Jesu, Thy dIsciples 8ee,
Bdore
His labourers lies;
T11e promised blessing giye;
And lo! we see the "ast reward
Met in Thy name, we look to Thee,
,Vhleh waits us in the skies.
Expecting to receiyc.
5 0 let our heart and mind
2 Thee we expect, our fnltilful Lord,
Continually
ascend.
Who in Thy name arc :'cined;
That
ha.cn
of
repose
to find
'We wnit, according to Thy word,
Where all Ollr lo.bours end:
Thee in the midst to finJ.
6 Where all our toils are o'er,
3 With us Thou nrt assembled bere;
Onr Guffering and our pain!
But 0 Thyself rcyeal!
Who meet on thnt etemal shore
Son of the Ii Ying God. appear I
Sball
never
part
again.
Let us Thy presence feel.
7 0 bappy, happy place,
4 Breat.he on U8, Lord, in thl8 our t..ay,
'There saints and angels meet I
And these dry bones shnll1ive;
There WE shall see each other's flice,
Speak peuce into our hearts, nnd say,
And
all
our
brethren
!;l'eet.
Tho Holy Ghost receiyc!
.
8 T110 church of the first-born,
5 Whom now we seck. 0 may we meet I
We shall with them be blessed,
J CSllS, the crncified, _
crowned
with
endless
joy,
return
And.
Show ns Tby l)lccdinJ; hands ond feet,
'ro
Ollr eternal rest.
Thou who for us hust died .
6 Cause ns the record to recei,e,
C. G. G. 6.8 8.
Speak, and tho tokens show,o be not fo.ithles8. bnt believe
1 JESUS, accept the praise
ThQ.t toTby name belongs;
In Me, who died for you J
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Matter of all onr lays,
Subject of all our songs:
Through Thee we now together came,
And part exulting in Thy name.
2 In flesh we part awhile,
But st.ill in spirit joined,
To embrace tho hnppy toil
Thou hast to each assigned; ·
And while we do Thy blessM will,
We bear our heaven about us still.
S. 0 let us thus ~o on
In all Thy pleasant ways,
And. armed with patience, run
With joy the appointed race!
Keep us, and e~ery seclting soul,
Till all attnin the hen.yonly goal.
4 There we sha11 meet agn.in,
When all our toils aro o'er,
And denth, and ~icf, and plllin,
And parting nrc no more;
We shall wit.h n.1l om brethren rise.
And grasp ',rIlee ill the flaming skies.
5 Then let us wnit the sounll
Thnt shall our souls release;
And labour to be founel
Of Him in spotless pence,
In perfect holiness renewed.
Adorned with Christ, and meet for God.

10 Then let us basten to the day
WIlen a.ll shall be bronght 'home;
Come. 0 Redeemer, come nway,
o Jesus, quickly coine!

795

C. 1\1.
1 LIFT up your bearts to things above.
Ye followers of the Lamb,
And join "with us to praise His love
And glorify His nnrue.
2 To Jesu's name give thanks and sing,
"11ose mercies never end:
R.ejoice I rejoice! the Lord is King;
The Ring is now our Friend!
3 We, for His sruw. ('onnt nil thinGS loss:
On earthly gooclloor~ down;
And joyfully sllstain the cress,
Till we receive the cro'wn.
,j 0 let us stir each ot.her up,
Our faith by works to approve,
By holy, purifying bope.
.
And the sweet task of love'
5 Lo~e llS, though fnr in fiesh disjoined,
Ye laYers of the Lamb;
And ever benr n~ on :ronr inind,
'Who thin}, and speonk the snme:
6 You on onr minds we ever bear,
'Yhoe'('r to .Jesns bow;
C. M. Stretch out tIl{' nl'rns of fa.ith and prayer,
And lo I we readl yon DOW.
1
oC all consolation, tnke
The ~lon' of Thy graco;
7 The blessings nll on you be shed,
Thy gift.s to Thee we render hack
Which God in Christ impnl"ts ;
In cen.selc8s songs of pmise.
We prny the Spirit of our Head
Into your faithful hea.rt.s.
2 Through Thee we now together came,
,
In singleness of heart;
,
8 Mcrcy and penee your portion be,
We met, 0 .Tesns. in Thy name,
To carnal minds unknown,
And in Thy name we part.
The hidden mannu. nnd tho tree ·
Of life, and the white stOlle.
S We pnrt in body. not in mind"
Our minds continue ono;
o
Live till the Lord in glory come.
And, ench to ench ill .T eRUS joilled~
And ,,'nit His heaven to share:
We hand in hand go on.
Our Savionr now prepares onr home:
4 Snbsists as in ns 11.11 one soul,
Go on; \w::'l1 meet you there,
No power cnn ma]w us twain;
And mountnins ri~e nnll oceltn8 roll
To sever ns, in va in.
D. C. 1\1.
5 Our life is 11id wit.h Clnist in God;
1 n1HE grnce (of .TesllsChrist. the Son
Onr Life shall soon nppear,
1.. Be on His church bestowed:
And shed His glory nIl nbronet
J esns, through Thy free ~rul'C n.lone
In 0.11 His members here.
\Ve ll!lve nccess to God:
To f(LYonr now through Thee restored.
G Our AOIlIs nrc in His migllt.y hanel,
And He shull )ceep them sun;
o may wo still retain
The me'rey of 0111" pnrdonin~ Lord, .
And yon Ilnd I shnll surely stand
With Him on Zion's hUt
And ncvC'r sin a~f\in !
7 Him eye to eye we thero shall sec,
2 Father, Thy love in Christ revan.!,
Our face like His shnll shine:
Which f'pnke us justified, ·
o what n j:!lorions company,
And let the ~ift 1111spenJmlJle
When saints and nngels join!
In all our henrts nbide:
HnmlJl~r we t.rnst 'l'by faithful 10'''0
R 0 whn.t C\ joyful meof,fng there;
Thv children to delend,
In rob~s of white arrayed,
And hide our life with Christ, nbove,
Pnlins in onr hnnds we nIl Hhnll benr,
And keep us to tllc end.
And crowns npon our head.
3 Come, Holy Ghost, supply the want
.n '£hen let us lawfnlly contond,
Of nIl Thy snlntg ll..nd me,
.
And fight om pas~mge through;
In nll Thy gifts nnd gmccB grnnt
Dear in our faithful minds tho cnd,
Us [ello,,;abip with Thee:
And keep the priz~ in vIew.
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The pledge, the ·witness., and the seal,
We lookfnr Thee ngam,
In ns eternally to dwell,
Eternally to reign.
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C. M.
8.7.B.7.8.7.8.7. 1 HAPPY the souls to J CSllS joined,
. And sayed by grace alone! '
AY the gzace of Christ our Sayiour,
Wanting
in
all
His
wnys,
they
find
And the Fat11er'8 boundless loye,
'l'heir heusen on earth begun.
With the Holy Spirit's (ayour,
2 The church triumplJant in Thy love,
Rest upon usfrom above!
Their mighty joys we kumv;
Thus may we alJide in union
They sing the Lamh in hymns ahovE:,
With each other in the Lord;
And we in hymns below.
And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which elUth cannot afiord.
S Thee in Thy glorions realm they praise,
And bow before Thy throne,
•,
We in the kingdom of Thy gr:lce:
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.4.
The kingdoms nre but one.
ORD, dismIss us with Thy blessing,
.j The 110ly to thc boliest leads,
J Bid UR now deprtrt in peace;
.
From thence our spirits rise,
Still on heavenly manna feeding,
And he that in Thy statutes treads
Let our faith und lo .... e increase:
Shall meet Thee in the skies.
FiB each breast with consolation;
Up to Thee onr hearts 'we raise;
'Wben we re.'l.ch yon blissfnl station,
7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7. Re. . . elation vii. 13·17.
Then we'll give Thee nobler praise!
1 WHAT are these arrayed in white,
Hallelujah!
,
Brighter than the noonday SUD ?
Foremost of the sons of light,
N carest the eternal throne?
.
8.7.8.7..1.7.
These
are
they
tbut
bore
the
cross,
1 LORD, dIsmiss ns 'with Thy blessing,
Nobly
for
their
I1Iaster
stood;
Fill our hearts with joy and peace;
Sufferers
in
His
ri!;hteous
cause,
L!.>t us each. TlIY love possessing,
l!'ollowers of the dying God.
Triumph in redeeming 'g race;
2 Ont of great distress they came,
refresh ns,
Washed their robes by"faith below
Travelling throngb this wilderness.
In
the
blood
o[
yonder
Lamb.
2 'l11n.nl{s we give, and adoration,
Blood
that
washes
white
as
snow:
II'or Thy gospel's joyful sound;
Therefore
arc
they
next
the
throne,
May the fruits of Thy salvation ,
Sel'Ye
their
l'IIaker
day
and
night;
In our hearts nnd lives abound:
God resides among His own,
May Thy presp.nce
doth
in His saints delight .
God
With us cvermore be found.
S l\Iore than conquerors at last,
S So, ,wbcne'er the signal's given
Here they find their trials o'er;
Us from earth to cnll away,
They have all their sufIeringB passel\,
Dome on angels' wings to beaven,
Hunger now and thirst no more;
Glad the summons to obey,
No excessive heat they feel
l\Ill.Y we ever
From the sun's directer ray,
Rdgn with Christ in endlcss day!
In a milder clime they dwoll,
Region of eternal day.
9.88.!>. 4 He tho.t on the throne doth reign,
Them the Lamb sball o.lways feed,
1 G
' OD be "ith you till we meet again,
With the tree of life sustain,
By His counsels guide, uphold you,
To the living fountnins lend;
With His sheep securely fold you:
Be shall nll their sorrows cha....~,
God be 'with yon till we meet again.
All their wnnts at once remove,
Wipe the tears from every fnee,
2 God be with yon till we meet aguin,
:Fill np Every soul with love.
'Neath His wings protectin:; hide you,
Daily manna still provide you:
'
•
God be with you till we meet again.
C.
M.
e God bo with you till we meet again, ,
1
lvE me the wings of faith to rise
\Yben life's peril!': thlclt confound yOll,
Within the veil, and see
Put His arms unfailihg ronnd you:
The snints nbo . . .e, how great their joys,
God be with you till we meet again.
How
bright
their
glories
be.
a God be with yon till we meet again,
2 Once they were monrners here below,
Keep love's banner floating o'er yon,
,And poured out cries and tears ;
Smitc death's threo.tcnlng wave before
. Tbey wrestled hard, as we do now,
, yon:
.
'Yith einB, and doubts, and fears.
God be with you till we meet again! ,
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S I ask them whence their 'ictory came;
that we now might grasp our Guide r
They, with united brenth,
that the word were giyen !
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Come, Lord of hosts, ~he wayoa dlYide,
Their triumph to His death.
And land us all in heaven . .
4 They marked the footsteps that He trod,
•
. His zeal inspired their breast;
D. C. III.
And following their incarnate God,
.
Possess the promised rest.
1
8 Ii: Son of God goes forth to war, .
A kingly crown to gain;
5 Our glorious Leader claims our pra.iso
His blood-red banner st.reams afar:
For His own pattem gh'en ;
Who follows in His train?
While the long cloud of v.itnesses
Who best can drink His cup of woe,
Show the same puth to heayen.
Triumphant oyer pain,
Who patient beats His cross below,
He follows in His train.
.
.
8 8. G.8 8. G. 2 The mart~'r first, wllOse cngle eye
1
GOD, to whom the faithful dead
Could plCrce beyond the grave,
StiIlliye, united to their Hend,
,Vho saw his 'l\Iaster in the sky,
Their Lord nnd ours tho Burne;
And called oli Him to sa~e;
For all Thy saints, to memory dear,
Lilte Him, with pardon on his tongue
Departed in Thy faith and fear, .
In midst of mortal pain. .
"
He prayed for them that did the wrong:
We bless 'l'l!y holy name.
2 By the same grace npheld, may we
Who follows in his train?
So follow those who followed Thee,
3 A glorious band, the chosen Cew
As wit.h them to pnrtake
On whom the Spirit cnme,
The full rowlu'd of heavenly bliss:
Twelve vnlinnt sruuts, their hope theykncw,
Merciful Father I grant HS t.his
And mocked the cross and flame;
For our Redeemer's sake.
They met the tyrant's brandished steel,
The lion's gory mane,
Thoy bowed their necks tho death to feel:
Who follows in their train?
.
D. C. 1\1.
,1 A noble army, men and boys,
1 COME, let ns joinonr friends nbovc
The matron and the maid,
That hnve obtained the prize,
Around the Sayionr's throne rejoice,
And on tho engle wings o( love
In robes of light arrayed;
.
To JOYS celestinl rise:
They climbed tho steep ascent of heayen,
Let nll the snints terrestrial sing.
Through peril, toil, und pnin:
With tl1080 to glory r,one;
God, to us mny grace be giyen
•
For all the sel'Ynnts of our King,
To follow in their train.
In eart.h nnd heaven, arc one.
2 Onc family wo dwell in Him, .
One church. aboyc, beneath,
101010.4 . .
Thongh now divIded by the stream,
1
On. all the snints who (rom their labours
The narrow strenm of death:
rest,
.
One army of the HYing God,
'Who
Thee
by
(nith
before
the
world
To His command we bow ;
confessed,
.
Part of His host hnyo crossed the flood,
Thy
name,
J
esu,
be
for
e~er blessed.
And pnrt nre crllssing now. .
.
Alleluia!
3 Ten thonsnnd to their endless home
2 Than wast their Roch, their Fortress, and
- This solemn moment .fly. ;
their
Might;
And we nre to the mnrgm como,
ThOll, Lord, theIr Captain in tho well .
And we expect to die:
fought
fiRM;
.
His militant embodied host,
Thou in the darkness drear their one tn10
With wistfulloolts wo stand,
Light.
Alleluia!
And long to see that happy const,
:3
may Thy soldiers, faithful, truo, nnd bold,
And rench tho heavenly luud.
FIRht
as the Imints who nol)ly fought of old,
4 Our old companions In distress
:.A.nd
win,
with
them,
the
Yictor's
cro\\n
of
'Ve hnst.e n~ain to scc,
gold!
Alleluia)
.And ca~cr lonR for our releaso
4 blest communion, fellowsl1ip divine!
And full felicit,v :
Wo feebly stmggle; they in (:'lory s11in(' !
EYen now by fniih we join our hands
Yet all nre one in Thee, for all nre Thine_ .
With those that went before,
Alleluia!
And greet UtO bloocl-besprinked bands
On the eternal shore.
I> And when tho stri£o is fierco, the warfare
t) Our flplrlts too shn11 quiclc1y.join,
lonR,
Steals on the ear the distant trimnph Bong,
Like theirs with Rlory.crowned,
And hearts are braye again, and anns nre
And shout to seo our Captaln's sign, .
atrong.
Alleluin I
To hen! His trumpet ,sollDe1.
,
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6 The golden e~ening brightens in the west; if The saints of God their vigil ker.p
Soon, soon to faithful warriors cometh rest; While yet their mortal bodies sleep,
Till from the dust they
too shall rise
Sweet is the calm of paradise the blest.
•
And soar trinmphant to the skies:
Alleluia!
o happy snints! rejoice and sinl!;
7 But io! there breaks n yet more glorious
He quickly comes, our Lord ane. .t<in[!.
day:
The saints triumphant rise inbri~ht array; ;, o God of saints, to Thee we cry;
o Saviour. plead for ns on hi~h;
The K-ing of Glory !J:lsses on His way.
o Holy Ghost, our Guide find Friend.
Alleluia!
Grant us Thy grace till life shull (,lltl :
8 From earth's wide bonnc1s, from ocean's
That with nIl saints our rest may be
1arthest const.
In that bright p'.mdise with Tilee.
Throu:;h gates of pearl streams in the
countless host,
Singing to Father, 80~ nnd Holy Ghost,
Alleluin!
S.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
1 HARK! the sound of holy Yokes,
Chnntin~ at the crystal sea
C.nL
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
1
hright these glorious spirit~ shine!
Hallelujah! Lord. to Thee:
Whence all their white arra\'?
l\Iultitude, which none can number,
. How came they to tllc blissful seats
Like the stars in glory ::;tand.
Of eYcrb'lting dny?
Clothed in white apparel, holding
2 Lo! these are they from sufferings brreat
Palms of Yictory in their ham\.
,Y110 came to realms of Jight,
2 They hnve come from tribulution.
And in the blood of Christ have washed
Alia
have washed t.heir robes in blooa..
Those robes thnt shine so bright.
'Washed them in the hlood or Jesus;
S Now with triumphnl palms they stand
Tlied they were, and firm they stoed:
l\Iocke!l, im~prisolled. stoned, tOl:menicr~
Before the throne all lti~~h.
And c;en'c the God they love amidst
Sawn asunder, slain with sword,
'rhe glories of tho nkv.
They have conquered death and Satan
•
By the might of Christ the Lord.
4 Hunger and thirst nre felt no more,
3 l\Iarchin~ with Thy
Nor suns with sCOl'chin~ ray;
• cro;;s their banner,
They lw.ye trinmphed, following
God is their Sun, whose cheering bcnms
. Diffuse eternal day
..
Thee, tho Captain of snh"ation,
•
Thec, their Saviour and their J\:ing.
5 The Lamb, which dwells amidst the throne,
Gladly. Lord, with Thee they'snff(Jred;
Shnll o'er them still preside,
Glauly. Lord, with Thee they died;
Feed thom with nonrishment divine,
And, by denth, to life immortal
And all their footsteps guide.
l'hey w(>rc born and glorified.
G l'IHdst pastures In'cen Ho'lliend His floc};:,
4 Now they reign in heavenly glory;
'\1)('re li ...in~ streams nppear:
Now they walle in goldcn light;
And God tho Lord from eycry eye
Now they drink, as from a river,
Shall wipe ofT every tear.
.
Holy bliss and infinite;
7 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, .
Love and peace they taste for eycr,
l'11e God whom ·we adore,
And all truth and knowledge see
Be glory, as it was, iR now,
I!l the beatific ,ision
And shall be evermoro.
Of the blessl:d Trinity.
5 God of God, the One·begotten,
Light of Li~ht, Immanuel,
88.88.88.
In whose hody joinell tOf('eth::-r
1
Rai.nt~ of God! their conflict past,
All the ~aints for eyer dwell,
And life s long' battle won at last,
Pour upon us of Thy fulness,
No more they need the shield or sword;
That we may [or cyennore
They cast them down before their Lord:
God the Father, God the Son, und
o happy saints! for eyer blp-st.
God th~ Holy Ghost adore.
At Jesu's feet how safe their rest!
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2 The saints of God! their wandering's done,
No more their weary conrse they nin.
111111 I!
No marc they (aint, no more they fall,
..).
NJ fOf!3 oppress. no fears appal:
·
1 LOnDOr(ll1rlife.andGOdO£Onrsal~ation,
o hnppy saints! for ever blest,
Star of om night. nnd hope o[ every
In that dear horne. how sweet their rest I
nation,
Hear
nnd
receh'e
Thy
clmrch's
snpplicri.tioo,
8 The so.ints or GO(U li[e's Yoya~e 0'01',
Lord God Almighty.
Safe landed 011 that hlissfui sliore,
'2 See round Thine ark the hungry billows
No storl11Y tcmpestR now they dread,
('.urling;
No ronringbillowB lift. their head:
See how Thy (oes their banners are
o happy saints! for ever blest. .
un[urli.u~ ;
In that calm haven of their rest.
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Lord, while their darts envenomed they
arc hurling,
Thou canst preserve us.
B Lord, Thou canst help when el'.rthly
armour faileth ;
•
Lorn, ;rhou canst save 'when deadly :;in
nssnileth;
Lord, o'er Tll'~- rock nor death nor hell
pl'evailetli :
Grant us .rhy pe!tce, Lord.
.j Grant 118 Thy help till foes arc backward
driven;
Q.rant them '.rhy tnl~h that they may be
forg-iven;
·Grant peace on earth, and, after we 11n"e
stri ycn,
I>eacc in Thy hensen . .

2 Our clen"ing sins we oft ha,"e ,,'cpt,
An d oft Thy pntience pro,ed;
Bnt still Thy faith wc fast have ]~cpt,
Thy nrune we still hayc loved :
And '£llou llllst kept and }o\'ed us well,
Hnstgrnnteel us in Thee to dwell,
Uns.kn.ken, nnremm-cd. .
3 Lord, notlling from Thine arllIs of 10.,6
Shall '1'hine own people se,'or :
Our Helper neyer will 1'omo\'e,
Our Goel will fail us neyer .
Thy !people, Lord, ha\"e dwelt in Thee;
Our dwemng-placc Thon still wilt be
Por ever and for o\"er.
,

814

C. M.
1 THEE "Ie adore, eternal Kame!
.And humbly OW11 to Thee
How feeble is our mortnl frame,
.
Whnt dying worms we be.
2 Our wn.st.ing lives grow shorter still.
As days and mont.hs incrense ;
HUMAN L I FE: VICISSITU DES,
Anel m'er), beat.ing pulse we tell
Lea.ves but t.he number less.
SICKNESS, OLD AGE
3 The year rolls ronnd, and steals away
"1'11e breRt.h that firgt it ga\"e ;
Psalm xc. 1-5.
C. 1\1.
'Vhnte'cr we do, where'er we be,
1
GOD, our help in ages l>llst,
We nre trayciling to the grave.
Our hope for yenrs to come,
4 Dangr.,rs stand thick through all the
Our 8heltCl' from the stormy blust,
{;i'onnd,
And onr etcrnnl home:
•
To push us to the tomb;
2 Under the shadow of TJIY throne,
And'fierce discases wait around,
Still mny
we dwell secure:•
To hurry• mortals home.
•
Snmcient is Thine .arm alone,
5
Great
God!
O{l what a slender thread
And onr defence iH sl1re.
Hang everlasting- thin~s ;
~~ DeCorc the hills in order stood,
The eternnl stntes of all the dend
Or cnrthrecci"cd h('r frame,
- Upon life's feeble strings!
li'rom e"crlHRtlng '1'hou n.rt God,
6 Infinito joy, or endless woe,
To elHUess •years the same.
Attemls on every brcnth;
4 A thousnnd ages in Thy sight .
Anel yet how nnconcerned we g'o
Arc like fin evening gone,
Upon the brink of death!
Short as the wntch that ends the nigllt
7 'Ynken, 0 Lord, 0111' dl'ow:w
• srnse
Defore the rising snn.
To wnne thiR dnn~erons rant!; .
t) The bm;y tribes of flesh anel blood,
And if our sonls he hnrric(l hel1ee,
With all their cures and fenrs, .
1\1ny they 1)0 found with Go(l!
•
Arc carried (lowllwnrd by the flood,
And lost in following yeurs.
7:G.7.G.7.G.7.G.
-G '1'ime, like nn e,"cr-rolling' stream,
Bean; 11.11 its sons nwn); ;
1
GOD, the Rock of A(t('£;.
W110 e\"ennore hast'ueen,
'1'hcy fly forgotton. ng a dream
Dies nt tho opening day. .
Whnt time the tempest. rages,
Our dwel1in~-plnt'e serene:
'1 0 God, onr help in ages pnst.,
Before Thy first erenUons,
Onr hope for years t.o eome,
o Lord, the snme as now,
Dc '1'hou Olll' gnnrd while life shall last,
To endless generations
And our perpetunl home.
'1'ho cycrlnsting' '1'hon !
2 Onr yenrs nre li~,e the shadows
On sUllny hills thnt lie,
8.1. R. 7. 8 8. 7.
Or
grasses
in
tho
meadows
J LORD, Thon hast ueen our dwellingThat bl08som but. to die:
pIneo
.
.
A
sleep,
a
drcnm,
n
story
In overy generation;
13y stmngers quicldy told,
Thy people still have lmo'\\'J1 Thy grace,
An nnremninin~ glory
.. .
And blessed Thy consolation;
Of things that soon nre old.
Through evory age Thou henrd'Rt our ery ; ,
3 0 ThOll, who canst not sh.lml)('r,
~l'hrougll overy ngc we found Theo nigll,
i
Our otrength ondour salvation.
.
'Vbose light grows never palo;
•
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TeachllS aright to nnmber
Our years before they fail.
On 11S Thy mercy lighten,
On 11S Tlly /roodness rest,
And let Thy Spirit hrigllten
The llearts Thyself hast blessr;o.
4 Lord, crown our faith 's endeavour
·With h eantYitnd with grace,
Till. clothed in light for eyer,
We sec Thee face to face,A joy no language measures,
/\.. fonntain brimming o'er,
All endless flow of pleasures,
An ocean without shore.

I
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L. :'II.
Psalm xxxix. 4·7.
il A LlUIGHTY ilIaker of my frame,
j 11. Teach me the mcnsnre of my dO,Y8,
I TEnch me to lmow how frail I am,
I And spend the remnant to Thy prn;f.c,
•
:2 :'tIy (lays arc shorter than o,spnll ;
i
A little point my life appears:
i How frail, at best. is dying mlUl!
How yain arc all hi~ ltop<:s and feare I
I:) Yain his ambilion. noise, and show;
Yain arc the cnres which rack his mine:
He heaps up tnm.sllrEs, mixed y,-itll woo,
And dies , and leaves them all bebind.
~ 0 be a nobler portion mine!
D. C. :\1.
!'ICy Goel, I bow before Thy throne;
Earth'l' fleeting treasures I resigll,
1
HOPED that with the bra,e and strong
And fix my hope on Thee alone.
. . 1\ly portioneu task might lie;
To !oil amid the busy throng,
1\' jth purpose pure and high:
:, Irregnlar.
But God }lUS fixed another part.
And He has fixed it well ;
1 SUl\SET and cycning- star,
I Raid so with my hrenJdng 11earr,
~
And one clear call for me!
When first this trouble fell.
And mny there be no moaning of the bar
Wnen I put out to sen,
2 Tllcse weary bonTs willllot be lost,
These clays of miser\',
Ent such a tide as mo"jn~ seems asleep,
Too fnll for sound and foam.
Tllese nights of darkness, tempest· tossed,
Can I but tunl to Thee,
.
\\11en thnt ·which drew from out the
"'jth secret labour to sllstain
boundless deep
In patience eyery blow,
Tunls again home.
To gather fortitude from pain,
~ Twilight and c':ening bell,
And holiness from woe.
And after that the dark I
And may there be 110 sadness of fnreweD
B Ii Thou S110uldst bring me bock to life,
"\\1}(:D I erobnd;: ;
. More Imrohle I should be,
.
more wise, more strell~thcned for the strife, For though from out our bOUl1Je of time
- nnd place
Nore apt to lean on ·Thec ;
.
The flood may hear me far.
Shonld dcath bc.standin~ at the gate,
I }lOpC to see my Pilot face to face
TIms should I keep m); yow:
When I have crossed the bar.
nut. Lord, whatoyer be my fate,
o let me serre Tllee now!
•

~
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H.G.6.6.li.G.G.G.
1 WHILE ebbing nature gric\"cs,
Ny God, my portion he,
Until the honr which gives
l\Iy spirit unto 'I'hee.
..
When flesh and life decline,
Stretch out Thy llUnd and take
:My nature into ~rhille,
T1ll I in Thee awa]w.
2 The morning sun will glow,
The eYelling light will (lie;
So change the lights below,
They never changc on high.
Friend turns [rom friend his face,
One monrns npon t11e shore;
13ut from Thy llOly place
TllY sons go ont no more.
n The cloud hroods o'er us still ;
We hope, yet fear to fall;
We long toward yonder hill
Whence comes the help of all ;
It 1!1immerR through the night
The dead have overpast
.
To Thee the dawning Light;
o fail us not at last I

C. M.
1

2

3

4

5

6

0 fathoms the eternal Thollf!ht?
Who talks of scheme and plan?
The Lord is God! He needeth not
The poor device of man.
And in tIle maddening mn7.e of tl1ings.
·When tos~ed by storm o,ntl fiood,
To one fixed grotmd my spirit clings;
I know t.hat God is good!
J long- for houselJOld yoices gone,
For ·vanished smiles I long;
nut God hath led my dear ones on,
And Ee can do no wrong.
1 lmow not what the future batb
Of mnn-el or surprise,
Afisnred alone that liCe and death
His m'?rcy underlies.
And if my heart and flesh are weah
To hero,r an untried pain,
The brnised reed He ·will not brenk ..
13ut strengthen and sustain.
No offerln~ of my own I have,
Nor works my faith to prove;
I can but give the gifts He gave,
And plead His love for love.
I
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'1 And so beside the silent sea

C. M.
1 LORD, it belongs not to my care
Whether I die or liye;
To love and serYe Thee is my share,
And this Thy grace must. give.
2 If Hfe he long, I will be glad
1'hnt I may long obey;
If short, yet why should I be sad
To SOHr to endless day?
3 Christ leads me through no durker rooms
1'han He went through before;
He that into God's kingdom comes
l\Iust enter by this door.
88.88.8 S.
,f COrTle. Lord, when gracehns made memect;
N af{e and feebleness extreme,
Thy 'blessed ince to see;
'W110 shnll u helpless worn1 redeem?
For if Thy work on earth be sweet,
Jesus my only hope Thon nrt,
What will Thy glory be?
Strength of my failing flesh and henrt ;
{5 Then shall I end my sad complaints,
could I cntch one smile from Thee,
~\nd wenry, sinful days,
And drop into eternity!
.
And join wit.h the triumphant saints
That sing .Tehovnh's praise.
6 l\fy lmowlec1ge of tllat life is smnll,
DEATH
The eye of fnith is dim;
But 'ti~ enough thnt Christ Imows nll,
Isaiah xl. G-S.
r..., ::u,
And I shall be with Him ..

I wuit the muffled oar;
No harm from Him can come to me
On ocean or on shore.
B I know not where His islands lift
Their frondell palms in air;
I only kno";" I cannot drift
Beyond His 100-e nnd care.
o And Thou, Lord, 'by whom are seen
1'hy creatnres as t.hey be,
ForgiYe me, i( t.oo close !leau
My human heurt 011 Thee!
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THEAndmorning
flowers display their s w e e t s , .
gny their silken leaves unfold,
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As cureless o( the noontide hents,
As feurless of the evening cold.
1 THOU, Lord, on wl.lOm I shll c1epenn,
,.
Shalt. keep me falth(ul to the end;
,
2 Nipped hy the wind s unlnndly l)lnst,
I trust 1'hy trut.h nnd love, and powe!'
Parched by ~l~c tm~~ 's dl,r~ctcr my,
Shall save me till'l!lY latest 110\11'; .
Th~ moment~I.) glolles." a8~e, r r
And when I lay tIllS body down,
The short-In cd bcuutles dIe fl." a) ,
Reward wit.h an ilnmortnl cr0Wll.
B So lllooms the ].ltlmU~1 Cfl.ce divine,
:} .Te8ns, in Thy great name I g-o
,
" hen youth I~S pnde of hca.uty.shom:;;
~ro conquer ()cath; my finnl foe;
FaIrer thfl.n sprmg the cOl.0U!B shmc,
And when I quit this cnmbrous clay.
And sweeter than the Yll'gm roso.
And sonr on nngels' win~s nwuy, .
!I Or \Yom 'by !>lowly ro11in~ years,
My 80l~1 t.ho,sccond. death <l~ftes,
Or hrolw hy siclmeRR in a day, '
And reIgns cternalm the slues.
The fading- g-l?l'Y disHI)P.cnrs"
!3 Eve hath not seen, nor ear hath heard,
The short-hved bellut-lcR (lIe awny.
"'hat Christ hath for-His saints prcpnred,
li Yet theso, new ri8in~ from the tomb,
Who conqucrthrot1g-h their Suvionr't'lnight,
With lustre hrighter far shall shine; .
'Who sink into perfect.ion's height,
Revive with cYer·dnring bloom,
And trntnple <lentIl 'beneat.h their feet,
Safo from (li8enSes !\nd decline.
And gladly dio their Lord to meet. ·
6 Let siclmeS8 blnst, let dentll deyonr.
.j DORt OlOn desire to know nnd sec
H heaven mnst recompense our pnins;
What t.hy my!:\teriolls name r;hall be?
PerIsh the grnsR, and fude tho flower,
Contending- 1'01: th~' henv~nly home,
II firm the word of God remains.
Thy latest foe m deat.h 0 creome;
~'ill then t.hou scnrehcst out in yuin
What only conqncst can explain.
L. 1\1.
1 SHUINIUNGfromt.hecoldhnndO[c1enth, C 1\1
. .
I too BlutH gather np my fcet.,
. .
.
Shull soon resign this fleeting hreat.h,
1 1~THY (10 we monl11 departing friends.
And die my fathers' God to meet;
n 01' shake at dCltth'g nlnrms?
t
.
'Tis hut the voico t.hnt J'esns sends.
2 Nmnherec1 ~mong Thy people, I
1'0 call t.hem to HiB nrms.
Expect 'wlth joy Thy face to see;
.
Becanse '.rhon c1idst for !-linners dio,
2 The graws of 0.11 HIS saints Ho blessed,
.TeBus, in death remember me.
And softened every bed =
8 that wIthout a lingering gronn
Where ~!loUld t}le dJing members rest,
I mlly the welcome word receive,
But "Jt.1I thClr d) mg Hend?
My body with my charge lny down,
3 Thence He arose, ascendIng high.
And cease at once to work nnd live r
And showed our feet the way:
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Up to the Lord our flesh f;hn.U fly
At the great rising-day.
'
4 Then let the last loud trumpet sound
And bid our Idndrcd rise;
,
Awake, ye nations unclel'gronncl;
Ye saints, ascend the I:>ldcs.

827
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4. Born into the world abo't'e,
They our bappy brother greet
Benr bim to the throne of lo\'e '
Place 11im at tbe S[niour's f~et·
Jesus smiles, and says, Well done'
Good and faithful senant tllou:
Enter. and receive tby crown
.
Reign with 1\1e trinmplmut ~ow!

~77~~"'r1"
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1 BLpESSING, honour, thanJts. and praise, G G. 7.7.7.7.
ay we, grncious God, to Thee;
'l'bou, in Thine abundant grace;
1 AGAIN we lift. onr voice,
Giycst us tlle victory;
Anq shout onr solemn joys;
Trne and fait.hful to 'l'hy word,
CnuRe of lughest rapture.s illii',
Than llu.stgllnificd Thv Son,
Hnptures that shall ne,er fail.
Jeslls Christ, our dying Lord,
Se~ a soul escaped to bliss,
He for us the fight hath won.
I\.eep the Christian festimll
"2 Lo! the prisoner is released.
2 Our friend is gone before
Lightened of his fleshly load:
'1'0 that celestial shore;
'Vher~ the weary are at rest,
He llath left 'his mates behind,
He 16 gathered into God;
He hath all the storms outrode..
Lo! the pain of life is past,
Found tlle rest we toil to fmd.
All his warfare now is o'er,
Landed in the arms of God.
Death and hell behind are cast,
3 And shall we monrn to see
Grief and suffering are no more.
Our fellow-prisoner frce ;
t\ Now tlle Christian'S course is run,
Free from doubts, and ~rlers, and £en.rs
Ended is the ~lorious strife;
In the ha.Yen o[ the sIdes?
'
Fou~ht the fight, the work is done,
Cnn we weep to see the team
. Denth is swallowed up of life:
Wiped for eyer from his eyes?
Borne by angels on thejr win~s,
4 No, dear companion. no;
Far from earth the spirit fiies,
We gladly let Owe go,
Meets his Lord, and soars and sings,
From a suffering church ben~n.th
Triumphing in pamdisc.
To n reigning church above: '
4 JDin we then, with one accord,
Thou hast more than eonqucred death:
In the new, the joyful son~;
Thou art crowned with life anc1lo'"e.
Absent from our loving Lord
5 Thou, in thy youthful prime.
We shall not continue long'
Hast leaped the bounds o( time.
We sball quit th~ house of cl~Y,
Suddenly from earth released:
We n. better lot shall share, .
La! we no,..,. rejOice for thee.
We shaH sec the re>alms of day
Tuken to aD eurly rest,
Meet our happy brother there.
Caught into eternity.
G Thither may we repair,
That
glorious
bliss
to
share!
"
•• "'7"""''''''1•• l.4 ••• I.
77
We shall see the welcome uav,
We shall to the swnmons Low ~
1 HARK! a yo ice dhides the sky.Come, Redeemer, come away.
Happy are the faithful dead!
Now prepare, and take us now.
In the Lord who sweetly die,
Tl1cy from all their toils are [reed'
Them the Spirit hath declnred
'
77.77.77.77.
Blcst, unutteml)ly hlest;
1
LORY be to Goel on high.
Jesus is tllcir great rewurd
J God in whom we live and die,
J cns is their endless rest.
~od, who guides us by His love,
2 Followed by theIr 'Wor]{s. thcy "0
1:ukes UH to His throne auove !
,Yhcre their Head hntll goiie'''hefore'
Angels
that
surround
His
throne
Reconciled by grace below,
,
Sing the wonders He hath done
Grace had opened mercy's door'
Shout. while we on earth reply ,
Justified through faith alone
'.
Glory be to God on hlg-h!
Here thcy knew their !'ins forgiven
2 God <
) f everlasting grace,
Here they laid their hurden down, . ' .
Worthy Tllou oC emlle!;~ praise;
Hallowed, and marIe meet for hC!l.ycn.
ThoE hast a.ll Thy hlessings shed
8 '\,110 cnn now lnment the lot
On
the
lhing
ami
the
dend.
Of n. saint in Christ deceased?
Thou
wnst
hero
their
sure
,defence.
Let the world. who know us not,
Thou hnst borne their spirits hefj~C'~
Call us hopeless and u111>lc8t:
.
Worthy
Thou
or
endless
praise.
When from tlesh the splrit freed
God or everlasting grace!
Hustens homeward to return,
3 Thanks be all ascribed to Thee.
Mortals cry, A man is delld I
BleSSing, power, and majesty,
Angels Sing, A child is born!
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They their latest foe o'ercamc;
Tholl the victory hast won,
Snyed them by Thy grace alone,
Cnught them up Thy face to see;
Thanlts be all ascribed to Thee!
d Happy in Thy glorions Im·e,
'Ye shall from the yale remove,
Glad partalwrg of our hope,
We shall soon be talwn up,
Meet again onr heavenly friends,
mest with bliss that nm·or ends,
.Toined to aU Thyhbsts aboye,
Happy in Thy glorious loye !

631

2 Released from earthly toil anel strife,
With '1'hee is hidden still their life;
'1'hin:e arc their thoughts, their worke,
their powers,
All Thine, and yet most truly ours:
For well we lmow, where'or 1hey be,
Our dead are liYing lmto Thee.
3 Thy word is trne, 'J'hy will is just:
'1'0 Thee we leave t.hem, Lord, in trust;
And bless Thee for the lo've which gave
~'1Jy Son to fill a human gnwe,
~l'hnt none might fenr thnt world to SCE
Where nIl are liYing unto Thee.
40 Giver unto man of brent.h,
o Holder of the keys of death.
o QUickcner of t.helife within,
Sn.ye us from denth, t.he deat.h of sin:
That body. soul. and spirit be
For eyer Jiyin rrt> unto Thee I

8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8 •
1 RE.TOICE for a brother deceased,
Our loss is his infinite gain;
A Roul ont of prison relcnsed,
1\ nd freed from its bodily chain;
.
With songs let us follow his flight,
77.77.77.77.
And mount. with his spirit above,
Escaped to the mansions of light,
1 SAFELY, snfely gathered in,
And lodged in the Edell of loye.
No more sorrow, 110 morc sin,
No more childish griefs or fears,
? Qnr brother t1w haven hnt.h gained,
Out.flying the tempest alJ(fwind,
No more sndncss, no more tOnt'S;
For the life, so ~·Olmg and fnir.
His rest he hnth sooner obt.ained.
Now hath pnssell from earthly enre:
AndleH his companions behind,
Goil Himself the soul will keep,
Still tossed on a sca of dish·ess,
GiYing His beloyed sleep.
Hard toiling to mnJ;:c the blest shore .
'Where nll is assurance and peace,
2 Safely, safely gathered in,
And sorrow nnd sin are no morc.
Free from sorrow, frce from sin,
f3 There all the ship's conlpany meet
Passed bl'yond all grief and pain.
. Who sailed with t.he Bnyiollr lwn('a th,
Death for thee is trncst gnin:.
'With shout.in~ each other they greet.,
For Ollr loss we mnst llot weep,
. And triumph o'cr t.rouble and death:
Nor our Im·cd one lon~ to keep
The voyage of life's nt an encl,
From tIle home of rest and peace,
The mortal affiiction is past; .
"'here all sin and sorrow cea8e.
Tho age that in henyen they spend
B Safely, safely gathered in,
)l'or oyer nnd over shnlllast.
No more sorrow, no more sin:
God 1ms savc,1 from weary strife,
•
In
its
dawll,
t.his
young
fresh
life,
8.7.R.7.
'Vhich awaits us now nbm·e,
1 HAPPY soul. thy daYS nre onelo(l,
Resting in the Sllvionr's love.
All thy mouriling-l1n,ys helow:
.T('sns, grant t.hat. we mny meet
Go, by nn~cl ~ual'(ls att.ended,
'I'herc, adoring at 'I'lly feet ..
To the Hight of .Tesns, go! .
.2 Wniting to receivc thy spIrit,
Lo! the Saviour stn.nds ahove,
(;. 6. G. G. 8 R.
Show8 the pnrclmse of His mcrit,
1 SAFE home, snfe home ill port.!
Beac.hes out t.he crown of love.
~
l1ellt
cordu!,!e,
shnttered
deck,
n SI;l'ugglc throngh thy latest pnssion
Tom snils, provision short,
To thy denr Hcdecrncr's hrCflf.;t,
And
only
not
n
wreck;
To His llttermost sal ration,
Bnt
0
the
joy
upon
the
shoro
To His cyerlastin~ rest.
'1'0 tell t.ho voyage-perils o'cr! .
d For thc joy Ho set.s hrfore thcc,
~~ 'l'hn pri7.e, the pri7.c f;ccnrc I
Bear a momentary pain;
'1'h(1 nt.hlete nelLrly fell ;
Dic, to live the life of glory.
narc aU he conld ('ndnre,
Suffer, with t.hy Lord to reign.
And hare not. always well :
nnt he may smile at trouhles gone
Who sots t.ho \ictor.garland on.
Lu]cc xx. mt
88.88.8 A.
S No more the foo can hnml;
1
of the living, in whos(\ eyes
Unveiled Thy whole creation lies,
No more of )cn~nercd camp,
An souls arc ']'11ine: we must not say
And cry of night. mann,
'l1l1l.t t.hosc. nrc dend w110 pass nwny ;
. AIHlncocl of rendy lamp: .
J~rom this our world of flooh set free,
And yet 110w nearly hod he failod,
We ]mow them living unto Thee.
How 11enrly had that foe prevailed I
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3 ,n1ence we came, and whither, wending;
Soon we must t.hrough darlmes~ go,
To inherit bliss nnending
Or eternity of woe.
Ij J eStlE, merciful Redeemer,
House dead SOlUS to hear Thy yoice ;
,YnJre, 0 walcc each idle dreamer
N ow to malcc the eternal choke.

J The 1'1.mh is in the fold,

In perfect s!lfety penned:
The lion once had hold.
And thong-lit to make a.n end;
But One came by with wonndc-t! side,
And for the sheep tho Shepherd died.
e; The exiIl: is fit home: .
o nigh ts ant! da VB of tears!
o longings not to i'oam !
O sins, and donM;" and term; !
'What matters now ~rie['s darkest day?
The King has wiped those tears nway.

o

I

5
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4 A few more stru~gles
here,
. .
I A few more p:Htinf~S o'er,
: A few more toils, a [ew marc: t.e1.liJ)
And we shall weep no more, .
G A fe\\" more Sahhaths here
Shall ('heel' ns on onr wa y,
And \ve shall rench the cndl<:ss rest,
;
The ctemal Sauunth day .
.
~
G 'Tis hut a little while
'I
And He shall come again
I Who died thut we mi~ht Ih'e, who livcs
I
That we with Him may t'('ign,

JUDGMENT
,.,.G,.,.G,..
..
f. .1 • • I .•.
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8.7.8.7.1

1 DAYS nnd moments qnicklv thing
Blend the liYin({ with the dead;
Soon will you and I be lying
Each within his narrow U'2<1.

Lifl-! l'asscth soon .: .
Death dJ"(7.1celh ncar:

Eee[J

liS,

[/ood Lord,

1'ill17wIC appear,
With The ,' to lire,
lVith 'l'hr:e to dil',
With 1'/U'c to 1'I'dUn th7'OHg'/, ellJmily.
2 Jesug, infmite Redeemer,
.
Maker of this mi~hty fmme,
Teach, 0 teach us to rememuer

Wllat we are, and whence we came,

!

,

~f'
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1 HE\f:.KE!'." to thb solemn Yoice,
The awfl11 mitlnight cry;
,Yaiting Boul", lcjoicc, rejOice,
.And sce the Bridegroom ni~h:
Lo! He comes to h:cp HiI-; \':01"(1,
Light and joy His look; impart;
Gc yo forth t.o W('c-t your Lord,
11..nd meet Him in your heart.
2 Ye who fnint l>enc(l.th the 10:Ll1
Of sin, yom hea(h\ lift np;
Se(~ yonr great redeeming G~)c1,
He comes, and hids YOll hope:
In the midni~ltt of your ~rief,
Jesus doth His monrners c!l('el' ;
Lo! He brings you sure relief ;
Beli(~Yc, and feel Him here.
:3 Ye whose lojn~ are girt, stand forth.;..
Wllosc lamps arc burning lJri~l!t,
181

.,
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Worthy, in yonr Sa.viour's wort.h ,
To wa.lk with Him in white:
88.6.88.6.
Jesus bids your hearts be clean,
1
THOU
God
of
glorious
majesty,
Bids you all His promise prove;
To Thee, against myself, to Thee,
J esns comes to cast out sin,
A
worm
of
eardl,
I
cry;
And perfect you in love.
A hnlf-Ilwn]eencd child of mnn,
~ Wait we all in patient 11Ope,
A.11 heir of endless 'bliss or pain,
Till Christ, the Judgc, shall come;
A sinner bam to clie!
'We shun soon be all caught up
2 La! on n. nnrrow neclt of lnnd,
To meet the general doom:
'l'wixt two unbonnded sens I stnnd,
In an hour to ns unknown,
Secure, insensible;
As n thief in deepest nig11t,
A point of time, a moment's space,
Christ 8111111 suddenly come down
Remoyes me to that heuyenly place,
With all His saints in light.
. Or shuts me up in hell .
.u Happy he whom Christ shn11 find
S 0 Gael, mine inmost soul convert,
Watchin~ to see Him come;
And deeply on my thoughtful heart
Him the Jud~e of n11 mnnkind
Et.emal t.hings impress;
Sllllll henl" triumphant home:
Giye me to feel their solemn weight,
"Who can f1.nswer to His word?
And tremble on the 'brink of fate,
Wllich of you onres meet. His day?And walee to righteousness.
Hise, and come t.o judgmcnt! Lord,
'Ve rise, and come nwny.
4 Before me plnce, in drend nlTay,
The pomp of that t.remendons dny',
\
Wl1en Thou with clonds shalt como
D. S. :i\I. .
To jud~e the nations at ~'hy har; .
I Ami tell me, Lord. !:lhnll I be there
] rt1HOU ,Tudge of qnick aml cleud,
1. Before whose bn.r sen:-re,
1'0 meet a joyful doom?·
With holy joy, or guilty dreud,
5 Be this my one grant bllsincss here,
We all shall soon appcar;
With serions industry ond feu.r
Our cautioned flouls prepn.re
Eternal blis~ to cnsnre ;
For that tremendous (lny,
Thine utmost cOlmsel to fulfil,
And fill ns now with wlltchful cure,
And suffcr all Thy rightC'ol1S will,
And stir 11S np to prn)' ;And to the end. endure.
2 '.ro prny, nnd wnU the hour,
G Then, Savionr, then my sonl receive,
That·uwful hOl1r llnlmown,
Trallf:;portcd from thi~ vale to live
,\-Ybcn, robed in mujesty nnd power,
And rei~'11 with Thee ahove ;
Tll0n shnlt from henvcn come down,
Wl1(,1"e fnilh .is sweetly lost. in ~iJ;ht,
'.rhe immortal Son of Mnn,
And hope in full suprcme delight,
To ju(lr~o t.he human race,
.And evcl'last:il1g 1m·c.
WH.h nIl Thy Father's c1a~~]jng train,
With all Thy glorious gracc.
g 0 mo.y we thns be fonnd
Ohcclient. to His word,
8 8,8 8.8 8. :Mntthcw xiii. 87-43.
A ttC'ntiye to t.he trumpet's sonnd,
1 THIS is the field, the world below,
Anc110o]dn~ for our Lord!
In which t.he sowers came to sow,
o mn.y we thus cmmre
,Tesns t.he wheat, Satnn the tares;
A lot mnong the blest;
For so the word of trut.h c1l!dnres:
And watch a moment to secure
And soon the renping--timc will come,
An everlasting rest!
And u.ngels shant tho harvest home.
2 :i\IoRt awful trut.h! and is it so?
S. !'II.
Must nl1 t.he world thnt. harvest know?
Is eY(~ry mUJl or wheat or titre?
1
THOU who woulclst not. hose
One wrctcl1ed sinner die',
'I'hen for thn.t. han-cst 0 prcpnre I
\Y110 cliedHt. Thy~clf
my
soul to snYc
For soon the reaping--time will come,
•
•
li'rom enclless misery:
And allr,els shant the harvest home.
2 Show me the way to shun
3 To lo\'e my sins-n saint. to a,p pmr,
rI'hy drcn<1fnl wrath se\'cre,
To grow wit.h wheat-yet be n tare,
'l'1mt when l'lJou comeRt on Thy t.hrone
1\fn.y serve me while I liye below,
I mny with joy nppenr.
Where tares and whent tog-et.her grow;
Bnt soon the renping--time will come,
S Thou art. ThysC'lf the Way;
And nngels shout the hll.rrest homo.
Thyself inme re\'001 :
So Bllft.ll I spend my life's flllort day
4 Bnt nll who t.rnly rightcons be
Ohedient to Thy will ;
Their Father's l;:ln[,{dom then shall sce,
.j So shall J lovo my Goel,
And shine lilte sims for eycr there:
. Bccnnsc He first Joyed mo,
FIe that hn.t.h ears, now let him hear;
And praise l'l1eo in Thy bright abode
For soon the rC/l,ping-t.ime will come,
')'0 n.ll ctemity.
.
And angels shout the hurvcst borne.
]82
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!2 When, shrh'clling like a parched Bcroll,
Dics InT!.
8 S 8. The flaming heavens together roll, .
of ~T:lth! -0 day or monming!
And louder yet, and yet more drend,
1
See fulfilled the prollhcts' warning,
S'wells the high hump that wakes the
Hea,en and earth to ashes Imming!
dcad;
2 0 what fcnr man's bosom ren<leth,
3 0 1 on that day.' that awful day,
'Yhen from !lensen the JUl1ge <1cscendcth, ''i h,e,n man to Jt~dgmcnt ~\'ake~ from clay,
On whose sentence all dependeth!
Be 1hou, 0 Chnst, the Slllller s stay,
S WonclrOtlS Bound the t.rumpet flingeth;
TlIough heaven and earth shall pass a~'ay'
Throngh earth'l:; fcpu1chl'l's it ringeth ;
All before the throlle it. hringeth.
,8:7.8.7.88.7.
~ Death is 8trucl~, and nnture qunking;
All creation is awaking,
.1 GREAT God! ",,-hat do I sec and hear?
To its Judge an answer making.
The end of thinr!s erented :
The Judge of mankind (10th npIX'ar,
::; Lo! the Book, (-xnctly worded,
On clouds of glory seated!
-Wherein all hath hecn recorded;
The trumpet sounds! the ~rn.yes restore
Thence shull jud!;mcllt ue awarded.
The dead which they contained before I
G Wben the Jmlge His seat nttaineth
Prepare,
my
soul,
to
meet
Him.
And each lliddcn deed nrraigrieth,
2 The dead in Christ shall fh'Bt arise,
1\ otlling una \"cngccll'~mainetll.
At the last tnnnpct ' s soundl1J~.
7 What shnJl I. frn.il man. he pleading,
Caug-ht
up
to
meet
Him
in
the
sIdes,
\\'110 for me be intcrcec1in~.
With joy their Lord snrronnding':
'\lien the just nrc mercy Jleedin~?
No gloomy fears their soul8 dismay;
8 Kjng of majesty tremcnoonR,
His presence sheds eternal da.y
"T}1O clost free sah·atloll scnll us,
On those prepared to meet Him.
Fount of pity, then Lefrien<l ns!
13 The nng-odly, filled with gnilty f cllrs,
9 Think. /!ood JesH, my salvation .
Dehold His wrath preyailing;
Cnused Thy wondrous iIwarnatiol1 ;
In woe they rise. but aU their tears
Lea\"e me not to reprolmtion.
And sighs are l1na"ai1il1~:
10 Faint fmd weary Thon hast SOl1~~lt me,
The day of grace is past and g'onc ;
On the croSg of suficrin~ uOl1!-:'ht n1(:;
Trembling they stand before Bis throne,
f;bnll snell grace uc \"uinlybrougllt rile? I
All unprepared to meet Him.
-11 Hirhtcous Judge! for sin's pollution
'4 Great God! what do -r see and hear?
Grant Thy gUt of ausolutioll,
The end of thiJl~S created:
Ere thnt day
of n -triuution.
The .Judge of mankind doth appear,
•
On clon(h; of ~lory seated!
12 Guilty, now I ponr my monnin/!.
Bc·neath His cross I view tlle day
All m:y shame with an!!uish oWllin/!:
"\\~hell heayen and earth shn11 pti!';s nway.
Spare, 0 God. Thy supplillnt groallill~ !
.And
thus
prepare
to
meet
Him.
1:3 Thou the sinful woman sayc(lst ;
Thou the dying tIlicf forgavest;
------And to me a hope \"oucbsnfcst.
14 Worthless are my prayers nild sighing-;
THE FUTURE STATE
Yet, {!ood Lord, in grace comph'ill':;,
Rescue me from fires undying. ~ ,
'66.7.7.7.7.
15 With Thy fayoured sheep 0 place me,
I
,
1
weak the thonghts, and vain,
Nor among the goats nunse me,
Of self.deluding men ;
nut to TIly right hand upraise me.
1\1cn who, 1ixeclto earth alonc,
16 Low I kneel, with heart !;uhmission ;
Think their honses shall endurc,
See, like ashes, my cOl1tr.i.t~tin;
Fondly eall their 11l11ds their own,
Help me in my last cO:Hllt}:m.
To their distant heirs secure!
17 Ah, that day
. of tears itnd monmin(T !
2 How br,ppy tll('1) are we,
From the dust of earth retnming-. '
Who bUild. 0 Lord. on Thee!
j\lan
for
judgment
mnst
prepare
him.
•
,Y1ULt can our fonndation shod{?
18 Spnre, 0 God. in mercy spare him!
•
ThOll!;})
the
shattered
earth
remo-ve,
Lord all· pi tyinp- .•TC:5U l)}est,
Stands our I:!it<\' on a rock,
Grunt us Thiu_ Jternal rest!
On the Hock of heayenly love.
3 A house we cnll our 0\\'11
'vllich cannot ue o·crthrown ;
Dies I?'(/!.
L. M. In the general ruin sure,
Storms and cnrthql1all:es it defies;
1
clny of ~Tnth. that drendflll day,
Built immo,ably seem'e,
Wbcn heaven amI earth shall pass
Built etell1ulin t,he skies.
away:
,\Yhat pow('r shall be the sinner's sta \" ?
4. High on Immanuel's land
How shltll he meet that dreadful dn.:;:?
We MC the lauric Btand :
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From a tottering world remove
'To our stedfnst mansion there;
Our inheritance above
.
Cannot pass from heir to heir.
l5 0 might we quickly finel
The place for us designed:
See the long-expected dny
Of our full redemption here;
Let the shadows tIee away,
Let the new-made world appear!
G High on Thy great white throne,
o King of saillts, come down;
In the new Jerusalem
Now triumphnntly descend;
Let the final trump proclaim
Joys begun which ne'er shall end.

848

•

8.8.8:8.8.8.8.8,

1 AWAY with OllI sorrow and fenr!
"We Boon shall recover our home,
The city of saints shall appen.r,
The day oC etc-ruity come:
From earth we sllo11 quickly remove,
And mount to 0111' native allo(\e,
The house of our Fother ahove,
The palnce or angels and GOll.
::l Our mourning' Is all nt an end,
When, raised by the life·giYing word,
'Ye see the new city descend,
Adorned as n bri(le for her Lord;
The city
so holy
and clean,
•
•
No sorrow can breatho in the air;
No gloom of nffiiction or sin,
No shadow of eyil is there.
[J By faitll wo nlready behold
•
•
That 10yoly .T erllsalem here;
Her walls are of jasper and gold.
As crystnl her buildings fU'C cleur ;
Immovllbly fonnclcd in grace"
She stlluds as she eyer hnth stood,
And brightly her Bnilder displays.
And flames with the glory of God.
& No need of the ann in that day.
Which never is followed by 'night, '
'\'\110re tTcsus' s beauties display
A pure nnd a pcrmnllent light:
Tho Lamb is their light and their snn,
And 10! by reflection thoy shine,
With .TeBus Ineffablv
• one,
And bright in effulgence diyillO.
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C. IV!.
1 THERE is a land of pure deli~ht,
Where saints immortal reign;
Infmite day excl~les the night,
And pleasures banish pn.in.
2 There cwrlasting spring abides,
And ll€lyer-witherin~ flowers:
Deat.h, like a, narrow sell, diyidE'3
1'his lleD.Yenly land from ours.
~~ Sweet fields berolld the Bwellin~ tlooel
Stand dressed in HYing green;
So to the Jews old Cannan stood.
'While Jordan rolled between.
-J But timorous mort.als start and shrink
To cross this Hllrrow sell,
And linger. shivering on the brink,
And fenr to Inw1ch away.
;) 0 could ,,'e malte our doubt.s remove,
Those ~loorny thoughts that rit;c,
And see the Canaan that we 10\-e
'Yith unbeclolHled eyes;
G Could we but climb where Moses stood.
And vicw the landscape o'er,Not .T ordan 's stream. nor £lea tll'S cold (lood
Should fright us {rom the shore!
-G~G"'G"'G

' .. 1.. ,.1., ...

,.1.1.
... 7,..77",,..
'fl • • • 1."

1 LIFT yonr eyes of CoIth. and see
Saitlts nnd angela joined. in one;
"11at a connt.1ess company
Stand before yon dazzling throne!
Each beforo his Saviollr stullds,
All in milJ~·whitc robes arrayed,
Palms the)' enrry in their hnnds.
Crowns of glory on tllcir head.
2 Saints hegin the endless Bong.
Cl'yaloud in heavenly laya,
Glory doth to. God belong,
God, the glorious Saviour, pralse;

All salvation from Him came,
Him. who reigns enthroned on high ~
Glory to the bleeding Lamb,
Let the morning stDIS reply.
3 An~el po"-ers the t.hrone sllrronncl,
Next the suints in glory they:
Awed with tho transporting sound,
They their silent llOmage pay.
Prostrate 011 their face before
God and His Mcssiah fall ;
Then in hymns of pruise ndore,
Shout the Lamb that died for all.
4 Be it so, they nIl reply.
Him let all ollr order::> praise:
. Him thnt did for sinners die,
SnYiolU' of the fllyoured race:
Render we our God His right,
Glory, 'wisdom, thn.nli:s, and power,
HOllour, majesty. and might;
.
Pruise Him, prnlse Him c\-errnore!

,

,
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1 BHIEF life is here our portion.
Brief Borrow, short-Ih'ecl cars;
The life that knows no ending,
The tearless li[e, is there.
o happy retrihution I
Short toil, eternnl rest:
For mortnls and for sinllE'l"S,
A mansion wit.h tho blest!
2 That we should look, poor wanuerers,
1'0 have our home on hi~h!
..
Thnt worms should seck for d weHinge .
Beyond thc stnrry s1ry!
And now we fight the hllttle. .
But then shall wear the crO'i'...Y....
u
Of full and c,erlasting .
And passionless renown.
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'2 \Vbcn shall these eyes thy beavcn-built .
walls
And pearly gates behold.
Tby bulwarks with salvatIon stronr.,
And streets of shining gold?
3 Tllere happier bowers tha.n Etlcn'E llJoom,
Nor sin nor sorrow know:
Blest seats, through rude and 5t<:l1 my &CeDer.
I onward press to yon.
4 \\11y should I shrink at pain and woe,
Or feel at death dlsmaY?
•
I've Canaan's goodly land in Yicu',
And realms of enilless day.
5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there
Aronnd my Sayionr stand;
And soon my friends in Chri~t below
Will join the glorious bam].
G Jerusalem, my happy home,
7.6.7.6 .•. 6.7.G.
My soul still pants for thce!
1 JERUSALEM the golden,
Then shall my labours have aD I.?nd,
fWlth milk and honey blessed,
'When I thy joys shall see.
Beneath thy contemplation
Sinkherut and voice oppressed.
G.G.G.6.8.8.
llrnow not, 0 I know not,
. \Vhat joys Rwait us there.
1 SWEET place; sweet place n.lonE: 1
The court of God most Hig}!.
What radiancy of r;lory,
The hen.ven of hcuycns, the throne
What bliES beyond compare !
Of
spotless
majesty!
2 They stand, those halls of Zion,
o
happy
pla.cc!
when
shall
I
be.
All jubilant v.ith song,
My
God,
with
Thee,
to
see
Thy
fa{:f?
. And bri~ht with many ·an angel
2 Tlle stranger homeward bends,
And all the martyr throng;
And sigheth for his rest:
~'he Prince is eyer in them;
Heavcn is my home, my friends
. The daylight is serene;
Lodge there in Abraham's breast.
The pastureF! of the blessed
o hn.ppy plnce! when shall I be,
Are decked in glorious sheen.
My God. with Thee, to sec Thy fnce.'
a There Is the throne of David,
3 Earth's but a sorry tent,
And thcre. from care released,
Pitched but a few frail days,
The shout of them that triumph,
A short-leased tenement;
The song of them that feast;
Heayen 's still my son~, my proJc::c.
And they who, with their Leader,
o happy place !whcn shill I be,
Ha.ve con·quered in the fight,
My God, with Thee, to sec 'l'hy fncd
For eyer and for evcr
..
Are clud in robes of white.
4 No tears Crom any eyes
Drop in that holy choir;
~ 0 sweet and bleesed conntry.
nnt death itself there dies,
Shall I eyer sce thy fa.ce?
And sir;hs themselves expir<>.
o sweet and blessed country,
o happy place! when shalll be.
Shill} I ever win thy grace ?
My God, with Thee, to see Thy ia.ce?
I have the hope Within me
To comfort and to bless!
5 There should temptations cea.~E,
Shall I ever win the prize itseli?
My frailties there should end,
Ote11 me, tell me, Yes r
There shonld I rest in peace
In
the
nmlS
of
my
best
Frienel.
5 Strive, mun, to win that glory ;
o happy ple.ce! when shnll I be,
Toil, man, to gain that light;
My
God,
with
Thee,
to
sec
Thy
{nc~?
Send hope before to grasp it, .
'l'iUhope be lost In sight.
Exult. 0 dust and ashes;
G. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.
The Lord shall be thy part :
1 JERUSALE:l\I 011 high
His only. His for cver
• My Hong and city is,
Thou shalt be, and thou nrt.
My home whanc'er I die,
'111e centre of my 1Jlis~.
o happy pluce! ,.,.hen shaUl be,
My God, v.;t11 Thee, to see Thy fact?
c. N.
2 Thv Wl\llR, sweet city! thine
, JERUSALEM, my happy home,
With !>earls are gitmish(,;d,
N nme eyer denr to me !
Thy gntes with prnises shin'.',
'When shall my labours OO'·e an end,
Thy streets with gold are ~prend.
In joy. r.nd pca.ce, and thee? .
9 And now we watehand struggle,
And now we live in hope,
And Zion in her onguish
.
With Babylon mnst cope;
Bot He whom now we trust In
Shall then be seen and lmowll.
And they that know and see Him
She.ll have Him for their Owll.
-1 0 sweet nnd blessM country,
The home of God's elect!
o sweet and blessM country,
That eager hearts cxpect I
Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that denr land of rest,
Who art, ~;th God the Father
And Spirit. e.er blest.
.
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o happy place!

•

when allall I be.
My God, ·with Thee, to see '111Y rn~e ~
a No Slln by day shines there.
No moon by silent night:
o no! theRe needless al'e;
!J..!he Lamb's thc city's light.
o hnpirr pJ.n.ce! ,yhen shall I be,
1\fy God, witll Thee, to sec Thy face?
4 There dwells my Lord. my King,
Judged here unfit to Uve;
There an~els to Him sing, .
And lowly homnge ~iye.
o happy pIaee! when shuH I be,
1\1y God, with Thee: to seQ Thy ftlce ~
l) The patriarchs of old ·
.
There from their travel~ cease;
The prophets there behold
Their longed-for Prince of Pence,
o happy plnce t when slmll I be, . •
My God, with Thee, to see Thy fa~e 2
() The Ln.mb'o apost.les there
I might with joy behold;
The horpers I might heur
. Harping on harps of golc1.
o Ilnppy place I when shall I be,
l\ly God, with Thee, to see Thy face?
7 TlH? l)leeding martyrs, tho\"
Within those courts nrc fOlmc1 ;
All clothed in purc army,
Their scars with glory crowned.
o happy place! when shull I be, .
My God, with Thee, to see Tily fnce?
8 All me! ah me! thnt I
In Kedar's t~nts here stay:
No place like tllis on high;
Thither, Lord. f.{nioc my way.
o happy pllwe! when ~hall I be,
My God, with Thee, to seo Thy face?

For ever with the Lord!
'l'hat resurrection word,
That shont of victory,
Once more, For ever with the Lord!
Amen; so let it be.

·857

D. C. M.
1
TI\\""';lfAT hath Jesus bougllt for me ~
Bcfore my rnvisbec1 eyes
.
Rivers of life divine I see,
And treeBoE paradise; .
They flourish in perpetual bloom.
Fruit every month they gh'e;
And to tbe bealing leaves who come
.
Eternolly shnllliYe.
2 I sec a world of spirits bright
Who reap the pleasures there;
They all nrc robed in purest whi~.
And conquering palms they .bear ~
Adorned by their Hedeemer's r,;racp.,
Tlley close pursue the Lamb;
And every shilling front displays
The unutternble Nnme.
8 0 wlJO.t m'e all my sufTclings here,
If, Lord, . Tllou count mo meet
With thnt eurnptured host to appenl',
And worship at TIIY fect !
Give joy or grief, Rive ease or paln,
Take life or friends awny :
I come, to find t.hem all n~nin
In tbat eternol dny.
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777.5.
1 1pHEN the clny of toil is done,
"V ·· 'Then the nlce of life is rnn,
Fut.her, grant Thy wenriedonc .
Rest for everm.ore.
2 'Yhen thc strifc of sin is stillcu,
When
tlie
foe
within
is
killed,
1 Thessalonians iv. 17.
D. S. M.
Be Thy r,;rnciotls word fulfilled.1
On. ever with tho Lord I
Pence for evermore.
.
.
_ Amen; '""0 let it he:
8 W}lcn the dnrkness melts awny
Life from the dead is in that word,
At thc l)l'(~nking of the dny,
'Tis immortn Ii tv.
13id ns hail tho cheering ray ;Here in tho body pent,
•
Light for evermore . .
Abscnt from Him I ronm,
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent.
4 When the henrt bv sorrow tried
A day's
mnrch nearer home.
l~eels nt len~th its throhs suhside,
•
•
Bring us, where nIl tet\rs nrc dried,
2 My l!"atlter's honse on high,
Joy for e,el'Jl1ore.
Home of my !:ionl, how ncnr
At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,
l) "TJ"len for vnnisl1cd <1ayswe ycarn,
'111Y golden gates appenr I
Days that never cnn return,
Ah! thf'nmy spirit faints
Toa~h us in'1'hy lovo to learn
To reach t,he land I 10"e,
•
Lovc for evennore.
The bright inheritanco of saints,
G 'Vl1cn the breath of life is flown,
J ernsnlcm aboyo.
When the grnvo must r.lnim its 0"\"11,
3 Iror eyer with the Lord!
Lorn of Life, 1Ieon1'8 Thy crown.
Father, j[ 'tis Thy will, . ,
Life for cycnnore.
Tho promise of that (nithful ,'yord
•
Even here to me fulfil.
7.6.8,6.7.G.8.G.
130 ThOll at my right hand,
.
Then cltn I never fnil;
1 mEN thonsnncl times ten tl.10USlUld,
UpllOld 'l'hou mo, (\1\(1 I shan sland;
1. In sparlcling rniment brIght,
Fight, and I must prevaU.
.
The mmics. of the ransomed saint!? .
4 ](nowing' ng I am known,
Throng' up t.ho steep~ of ll~ht;
'Tisflnished, all is finitlhcd, .
How shall I love that word,
'l'heir fight with death and sin;
And oft !'Cpcn;t l!f}~Q~Q ~h~ ~!I!'Q~~p
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Flingopell wioe tile golden ga!t;;.
And let the '\.ictors in.
~ "\\ hat nl~ll of hallelujahs
Fil13all the earth nnd 51(,·
~
•
\1.11at ringing of a thousand hal"p3
Bespeaks the triumph nigh:
o day for which creation .
And ill its tribes \\"ere made!
o joy. for all its forhler woes
A thousand·fold repaid!
~ 0 then what raptured ~reetin!!:;
On Canaan's happy :::1IOre,
'nwt knitting sl::\"crec1 frkndsltip.:; lip
Where partings are no more!
Then eyes with joy shall sparklr:'
That brimmed 'w ith tear..; o( lat!.: ;
Orphalls 110 longer fatherlc:=,;;.
~or widows desolate.
4 Bring-ncar Thy f!rent salvation,
Thou Lamb for sinners slahi:
Fill np the roll of Thine elect, .
Then take 'I11Y l)ower and reign;
Appear, De::ire of nations,Thine exile;;; lon~ for }lOme ;
Show in the heaycn Thy promispc1 ~i~n ;
Thou Prince and Su.\"ionr, ("OIllC'.

861,
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\~THEN,

n

His suh-ntion orinl;jng.

To Zion Jesns came,
The children all stood singing
Hosanna to His name;
~or did their zeal offend Rhn,
But., as He rode alo11f!,
He let. them still attenu Him.

,

•
•

And smiled to he-aT theiA"' wng--..
~ And. since the Lord rc~n~neth
His 10"c for chHdren still,
Thon~1.l now as l\:}ng He reig-nf't1},
On Zion's heav('l1]Y hill,
Wc'lll1ock around HIs banner
1VllO sits upon the throm',
And crv alond.. Ho:::nnnn.
To David's royal Son!
3 For, should we fail proclaiming
Our p·eo.t RCl1ecmer'f> lHais£'.
The stones, our silence shamill~.,
'Vonld their hosannas raiSf:.
But shall we only render
The tribute oC our words?
1\ o! while am heart!; nrc tende.,
l'hey too shall be the Lal;d's.
~

,
1

-
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1 CHILDREN oC .Terus:l.Jen1
Hang the praise of .Tc!:)u 's name:
. CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE,
Children. too, of modern de.ys.
Join to sin~ the Sn.Yiour's prniSl?

860
1
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A LL !]lonJ. /fwd, flnd hOllOW'
L.l 1'0 1'/lI:o:?, Rf'deI!JIlc-r, ]\i.lI!I.

.

'1'1) wholn th~ lip8 of t:llildrell
l1[ade slteet hO~(!/i/l(lS riT/g !

2 Thou art the J\inr, of Ismel.
'IllOll David'" royal
Son
.
.
"
\\110 in the Lord's name I:omest,
The Kin~ atl~l Llcs:;':'ll One.
All glol"lJ.g The company of ~tI1~e11-l
Are pruL~ill~ ~'hee on high.
And mortal men and all thin::;;
Crcn.tcll make reply.
"
AllgloJ"{J- .
~ The people of the HebrC1\'"
With palms before Tlli~e went;
Our praise, and prayer. alld tlnthcms
Before Thee \ye present.
All glorJl-

G To Thee before Thy pa:;sion
They sung their hymns of praise' ;
To 'I'hee now hi/-!h (·xnlted
Our melody we rai:;c.
.A 11 ylo1"1;G Thou didst accept thei 1" prn is('<; ;
ACCCI>t the prayer,:; we brin~.
Who in all ~oo<l ddl~htest,
Thon good and [.!mtiou9 I~ill"-:,
All glory. b,1.wl. (wd }WI/Ollt
'j'o 1'h~e, {(ed{'em~l', J{in/f.
To 1U]U"Tm the lip.{ of child,.ell
.Made sro:?~~ Iw ,> '-trllW.S rill'!
• • f'
•

~

•

I

I .,
,•

,~

I

~-

IIork! ;chile 'il1/tlllt voice:: 3ill(J
LOlld /tos£l1l1las 10 OIl)' 1(inq
.
•
\Ve nre tan~ht to love the Lord.
\\"c are btuf!ht to read His '.vonl.
\Ve arc tnn~ht. the way to 1ICUYNl:
Praise for Ill! to God be giycn.
Parents, teachers, old and youn~.
All unite to swell the song;
Higher and yet hig-her rise.
Till hos!umas reach the Sk.il'2~
.
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1 ONCE in royal Da,'jel"s city
StaDel a lowly cattlc-shell,
\\'here a mothC'r laid her babY
In :1 manger for His hed. Nary was that mother Wild ..
Jesus Chri3t her little child.
" ~ He cmne down to earth from (u::>l'Hs:.'
"\\110 is God and Lord of nIl,
And liiH shelter was a. stable,
And
His
cmdlc
wns
n.
stu}\.
- With the poor, and menn, and ~owl}"
Liyed on enth onr Saviom:holy .
:3 And thTondl 0.11 His wond~c.u3 chHdh(:0':t
He would honour aud olley,
:EJ.o:t,·~, awl watch the lowly ID3>hler.}
In whose r;entle ll!irns.He I:1Y.
•
~hl!i?b;'~m chilchocn fiU must he
j MUd, obedient, good! ns. He_
• ,~ For lie is onr chHdhcml"13 pattern ;,
Bit\" bv day like us. He grey;;
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. He was little, weak, nnd helpless;
Telll's and smiles like us He knew;
And He feeleth for our sadncss,
And He shareth in our gladncs!'l.
::; And our eyes nt last shnll see Him,
Through His OW11 redeeming love;
1"01' that ohild so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in henxcll above;
,\nd He lenlh,; His children on
'1'0 the place where He is gonc.

864
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Irregular.
1
'.rHINK, when I read thnt sweet stor,)'
of old,
When Jesus was 11 ere among men,
How He cn.llcdlittle children as ]:\1n1)6 to
His fold,
'
I shou.ld like to haye been with them
then;
I wish that His hands had becn placed on

I

I

my head,
.
That His anns hnd been thrown around·

8. G, 8. (j, 7. G. 8, G.
me,
Aud that I might luwe seen His Idr.!lloOk
1
LITTLE town of Bethlehem.
.
wllen He said.
How still we sec thee lie !
~\bove t.hy deep nnd dreamless slcep
l . ct the little ones come unto :;\le !
'J.'he silent. stars go hy :
~ Yet still to His footstool in prayer I mny go,
Yet in thy
, £lurk st.reet shineth
And ask for a share in His ]o'"c :
The e,"erlnsling Light.;
.
And if I now earnestly seek Him l)elo,,",
The hopes nll(lfeurs oC all tho yours
I shall sec Him and henl" Him abo,e,
.Aye met ill Thee to-night.
In that beaut.iful place He is gone to
'2 POl' Christ is born of Mary;
})l"epnl'o
.
.-\ntl. gathered nIl nbove,
For all who nrc washed and forgiven ;
'While mortals slcep. the nngels kcep
.And muny den.r children arc gathering
'rheir watch o[ wondering 10n~,
there,
o morning sturs, togethcr
For of such is tho kinr.<1om of heaven.
•
Proclaim the holy birth,
H But thousand::; nnd thousands who wander
,\n<1 pruises siug to Goel thc J\:ing,
and fnll
And pence to men 011 eELrth.
Neycr heard of thnt lwu,'enly home;
I tlhoul<llike them to 1010W there is room
n How silently, how silently
for them ull,
The wondrous gift is gi\'en!
And that Jesus has bid them to come.
So God impnrts to humnn henrts
I long for t.he joy of thut glorious time,
'.rhc blessings of His hen. Yen,
'1'he sweetest, and bright.est.. and hest.
No enr may henr His coming;
But in tbis worIdo{ sin,
When the dear little children of e\'cry
dime
Whero meeJc souls will rcceive Him, still
Shnll crowd to His arms and be l,l(;sseO,
The deal' Christ enters in.
-i 0 J.}Qly Child of Bethlehem,
Descend t.0 11S, wo pray:
"r
1_,.1 • 7li'"G"G
•• , • • 1. ,.
Cast out onr sin, nnd ent.er in ;
1
LOVE to hear the story
Be born in lIS to,dn.y. .
- Which angel voices tell,
WelleRr i.ho ChrIstmns nngels
How
once
tho
J{ing
of
Glory
The grent gIn.d titlings tell ;
Came down on earth to c1 wcll.
o come to HR, ·abido with H8,
I nm both wealc nnd sinful;
Our Lonl Immnnuel.
But this I surely Imow,
The Lord came down to SIl\"C me,
"'/ "'/ "'/ • r'
'" .
Because He 1m'ed me so.
•
1 TESUS. whell He left tIle shv.
~ I'm glnd my blessl'!d Sayionr
d And [01" sinners camo to <lie,
Was once a child like me.
•
In His merc)' pnssed not by
'fa show how pure nnd holy
Lit·tIe ones like me,
His little ones might be;
A11<1 if I t.ry to follow
~? Mothers then the Saviour songht
His footsteps he.re below,
In the }lInccs where Ho tn.ught,
He ne\"er \\'11 fOl"8ali:e me, .
And to Him their children brougl1t.,
Becanse Ho 10\"08 me so,
Littlo ones ll1~e me,
S '1'0 sing His 10\"0 nnd mercy
3 Did Ole Saviour say thmn nny ?
1\1y 8wecteRt songs I'll rnic;r. ;
.No; He kindly hid them stay, .
,\n<1 though I cannot see Him.
'Sll!1'erc(} none to tun} Il Wet)'
I know He hcars my prni!;c:
Little OllOS like me,
I~ol" He hns Idn(Uy promised
~l 'Twns {or them Ilis life He r;"ttyC,
'J.'hnt even I mny go
To l"c::lccm them from tho g-ra \'c ;
To sing nmOll~ His nngels,
Jesus n.blc is to snyo
Becnuse Ho 10y('s me 80.
Little ones liko me,
[j 011ildren .then shouhlloyc Him -I}6';';,
Strive Hie holy w!ll to do. .
Pray to Him and. pmise Him too,
l JESUS is our Shrplu'rd,
'LittIc OllCB lil.o me,
.
Wiping oy(,ry tenr :
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Folded in His lJosom.
'Yhat hnye we to fenr?
Only let us follow
"~hithcr He doth lead,
To the thirsty desert
Or the dew\'
mead.
•
-2 J e~us is our Shepherd:
Well we leno,," His ,"oice ;
How its gentlest whisper
?rnkcs our heart rejoice!
E':en when He chidetb,
T{:nder is its tone;
KOlle but He shall ~ltidc n:;;
"'c nrc His alone.
3 ,Te-SllS is onr Shcplwrd:
For the sheep He ulcd ;
Ew.'ry lamb is sprinldct1
\\'ith the hlood He SlH?(l;
Then on each He t'ctteth
His own secret ~ign.
They thnt l1ayc iHy Spirit,
l'he8c, saith He, arc :\line !
4 .T CSl..13 is Ollr Shepherd:
Gliarded by Hi" arm,
Thour;h the \\'01\'C5 mny ra\'en,
None can do us harm;
,nlCll we trend denth's ynlleY.
Dark with fcn.rful gloom, . .
We will fear no CYiI,
Yictors o'er the tomb.

869
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2

3
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.

c.)!.
rpHERE is a green hill fnr awny,
1 Without n city wnll,
";hore the dear Lord was crucified
\\llo died to sa';e us nll.
'We mn.:-o· not know, we cannot tell
What pains He had to bear;
But we bclic"c it was for \1S
He hnng and sutTered there.
He (lied that we miglJt he forgiven,
He died to mn],e us good,
Th~t we rnip:ht go at last to hca,\,clJ.
Sayed by His l)reciolls bInoel.
'
There was no other ~ood eIlon~h
To pay the price of sin;
H.:; only could unlock "be ~3.te
Of heaycn, and let us in.
0 dearly, denrly hns He Im·cd.
And we 1I1118t 10\'c Him too,
And trn"t in His redeeming blool1.
AntI tnHis works to do.
"

:. 870
1 JESUS. lti~h in !rlon-,
I
Lend a listcnin~ c"al' ;
\\'!Jen we how hefore 1.111:'c.
. Children'" praiscs hear.
2'f)lotll=:h ThOll [lrt so holy,

l•

I,

Hf'aY~n'g

i, . ,

ThDll

stoop to liRtcn
\nlCll Thy praise ".'0 siu~
3 We nrc little cblluren,
Wcuk and apt to stray:
Su,\'ionr, gnif;1c and keep In

,

,

almighty Kin!t,

·",,
,,'

,,

, .
,

WI)t

I!1 the hcaycnh'
J

·,

,,
·

,

.

,

,
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,

WL'.V.
~

.j

Sa y~

11~,

Lord, from sinnill~;,
" atch us day by day;

Help us now to 10\'e Thee;
Take onr sins aw3.'·
.
•
5 Thcll, when Thou shalt call
rro Ollr hern'enly home,
We 'will gladh- angv,'cr,
Sosic.nr, Lord, we come:!
~G'""'-(j-G
'• J. _ • o. I. J.,. '.
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1 nlHETIE '>:; a Frie1H1 for little childreu
,l ALovc the lJrigbt blne sky,
"\ Friend who 11('\'cr clllln~eth,
"'hose love eun ne\'er die.
rnlikc ont" friends OY
nature,
•
Who ch:m{:!e with chan~il1g years"
This Friend is always
worth".
•
•
The precious name He bears.
:2 There's a home for little children
Abm'e the bright Llnc sl,y,

'Where ,Jesns reigns in r!h:n'Y,
A hOllie o( pence and jl)Y,
No horne on earth is like il,
Or can , ... itl! it compare;
For e\'C'ry onc js ha ppy,
Nor could be happi0r. tIlere.
n There'3 a crown for little chilt1rcH·
A bo\'e the brigh t hlllO sky,
.;\11\1 all who look for .Tesns
Shull wcar it l)Y-~lTld-by ;
A c;rown of hrightest ~Ior:r,
Which Hc wHl then lJe ~to\V
011 all ",11o·.,.e found His fn.yonr
And loyed His n~me belo\\,.
1. There's a song for little c1lildr(-l~
Abo\'c the hril=:ht blne s).y,
A son~ that will not weary
Thou!!h sung continually.
A song wllich C\"('l1 un(:!cls
Can llt?yer, ncyer sil!~:

;j

They
know not Chrigt as Sa\'iour,
•
Dut worship Him as l(iug.
There's a n.~\e for little cltil<lr(\n
Ahove the bright blue sky.
And a harp of sweetest music,
And n palm of Yictory.
All, all aooye is treasured,
And fOlllHl in Christ nlone ;
o ('om0, dear little eh ild r(>n,
That nIl may be your own.

G.;:I.6.5, 8. 4.8. 'J. 8 8 8. oJ.
lONE thc.rc is a])o\'c all others:

872

. . 0 how He loves!
IUs is loye bey owl n hrother's:
o how i-:-.c Ions!
Earthly friends lIlaY f,l,i1 or lenn! llil,
One du'y soothe, the ncxt day ~ricYe llS ;'

But this Friel1(l willllc'er deceiyc Uti:
o how He lo\'es!
i;2' 'Tis eternal mE' to knov.· Him:
.
0 how He 10,,-c5 !
1'1!ill1c. 0 think how much \\c owo I-lim,~'
Ollow Hc 10"(,3;

•

•
•
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With His 1'lreciou8 blood He bought us,
In the wilderness He sought us,
'Eo His fold He safely urought us:
o how He loves !
"0 We bave found a Friend in .Tesus:
o how He loves!
'Tis His great delight to bless us:
o how He loves!
How our hearts delight to hear Him
J3id us dwell ill safety ncar Him!
1Nhv should we distrnst 'Or fCllr Him ~
• 0 how He loves!
'~l Throuf!h His name we arc forgiven:
o how He loves!
Ba.ckward shill our foes ue driven:
o how He loveE; !
Boot of hlessings He'll provide us,
Nought but good sl~n.ll e:e1' ueti<le us,
S:l!e to glory FIe \\'111 gmde us: ..
() haw He lo\'os !

4. Lord, how Thy wonders nrc displuyetl
'Vhere'cr I tunl mine eve,
l( I snn'e~' the grOt1l1d I ti'cad,
Or gaze upon the sky!
fJ There's not a plant or flower below
But makes '1'lly glories known:
.J\nd clouds arise nnd tempests blow
By order from Tlly tlu·one.
G GO(l's hand is my pcrpdnal gnnl'd,
He guides me with His eve;
\"hy should I then forget t.he Lon1,
Whose 10ye is eYer nigh?

•
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There's a land we Illtve 110t secn,
Where the trees nrc always green.
,a Li tUe birds sing Bonf(s of praise
All the Bummer long;
Hnt. in coMer, sllOrter days
They forget their song:
There's n pInco where IUlg'els sine
Ceaseless pmises to their ICing.
.( Christ onr Lorll is eyer near
Tho~e who follow Him;
But wo cannot see Him llCl'O,
For onr eyes nre dim:
There is n. most happy plnce,
Where men always sec His faoe.
t. Who 8hn11 go to that fair Jand?
All who love the right.;
Holy children thore shilll l:ltnncl,
III t.heir rolws of white:
For thnt hcn.,'cn, RO bright and h1est,
Is our everlnsting rest.

•

•

thill!l.'l llrigllt alld beauliflll,
...L
An C1'catw'('s great and small,
All things wise alld 1condc7jlll,
Tlte Lord God made them aa,
~ EReh little flower t.hat Ol)enS,
Each little bird thn t sings,
He made t.heir glowing colours,
He mnde their tiny wings.
AU things.
:} The purple-headed mOllntnin,
'rhe rh'C'r rnnning hy.
.
The sunset, a1ld the mornilll:;
'j''l.lfi t hrightf'.lls Ul) tllC sky.
All th'illgS.f. The cold wina in the win tor,
The pleasant E;lllnnwr Sllll,
The ripe fruits in the gn.nlell,
He made them eyer"
one.
•
AU things-:5 1110 tnll tn'('g in ihe (~reenwooli,
The mCltdows where we pIns, .
The rushes, by the watcl',
'Yc gn.ther every day ..
AU tliingsG
guvc m; eyes to 13(>(' them.
All« lips that we might tell
How great is Goel Almjght.y,
Who has made all thhlgH well.
A U things o7'ight and beaut/jill,
All. Cl'catllrc& gl't.'af. and small,
All thhl{1S 1ris!~ ami u'olld(,I/1I1,
The Dord God made them. all.
1

1 EVERY morning the red Slll'l
Rises wann and bright;
But the evening cometh 011,
And the dark cold night:
'1'l1ere 'F: n. uright land far awny,
Where 'tis never·ending dny,
.2 Every spting the sweet young fim-rers U.
Open bright and gay,
i
Till the chilly autumn hours
'Vjf;her thcin nway:

•

•
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•
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1 ]]"USHED was the c"I'(Il1ing hymn,
,::'l The temple courts werc dnrk,
'rhc lamp wns burning <lim
Before the sacred nrk,
When sudd~nly fl. voice di"hlC
·c. £'.r. Hang' through 'the 8ilence of the shrine.
1 SING tho nlmj~ht,y powcl'·of·Gc..<1,
.~ 1'ho·old man, meek Hllrl mild,
'I'hnt made tho mountains l'i~c.
.
'rho priest o[ Ismel, slept;
That sprend 1,110 110wing sens ahroad,
Hir. watch the temple child,
And Imilt the loft.y sJdcs.
. Tho little Lovite, Itcpt:
2 I sing the wisdom t.ho.t ordnined
And what from. Eli's RCllflCWns. scaled
'l'he !)Un t.o rrue tho day;
The Lorii to Hannnh's !ml1 royelwed.
The moon Jiliincs fnll nt His commnild,
:3 0 glvcmc Snmncl'fl cnr,
And rui the stnrR obey.
'rho open car, 0 I.Jord,
.S I (Jin~ t.he goodness of tho .Lon1,
Alive and quick to llonr
That filled tho earth with food; .
Endl whisper of l'll)' word;
11e fanned thocrentnrcs wHh Hir. 'word, i .•.Lil;:e him to nnl'lw('l' at 'l'lly cull,
And then pronoIDlced thcm:good.
I" Alldto obey 2'llcc first of nil.
•

I
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CHILDRE!'

A~D YOU~G

. -1 0 give me Samuel's h-eart"
"11cre in Tily house Thou art,
Or watches at Thy gatcs
By day nml night, n heart thnt still
J)1o..... cs nt the breathing of Thy 'will.
5 0 giYe me Samuel's mind,
.,.\, sweet nnmunnuring fruth,
Obedient and resigned
To Thee in life and (Jcnth,
Thnt I mlly rearl ,vitll childlikecY€9
Truths that are hiddCll from the W~6(;'

D. C'. ilT.

How s,veet the brcath, lJencath thc hill,
Of Sharon's dewy rose!
..
Lo! such the child whosc early feet
The paUls of peace hnye trod.
\Vhosc secrtt heart with influence sweet
Is upward drawn to God.
3 By ('001 Siloam's shady rill
The lily mm;t decay,
The rose tl1nt blooms beneath the hill
Must shortly fade nway;
And soon, too 50011, thc wint.ry bour
Of man's maturcr age
",Vill shake the soul with sorrow'f pawn
And stormy l)ugsion 's rugc.
r .f) Thou , ..hosc inf!U1t fect "'er(; found
V'itbin Thv
Father's shrine,
•
\\:r,Qse years, "ith chnngcle8s virtlle
crowned,
Were nll alike dh'ine;
Dependent on Thy bounteouslm?at]1.
1Ve seck Thy grace nlone, .
In childhood, 'manhood, age, and death,
To kccpl1s still 'l'hine own.
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}Iy saddest ]lOUrs Dnd darkcl:;t shall bo
bright
With silent praise;
.-\nll sllould my ''lork or plny my thoughts
e.mploy,
TllY will shall be my law, Thy lo'\e my joy.
v

.61. lowly heart, that waits
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1 BY cool Siloam's shady rill
How sweet the lily grows!
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GE.~TLE

Jesns, meek anel mild,
Look upon a little cbild,
Pity my simplicity.
SufTer me to come to Thee.
~ Fain I would t.o Thc~ he llrought ;
Gracious Lord, forbid it not;
In the Jdngdom of Thy g'rll.ce
Give f1, little child a place.
t, 0 supply my every ".;ani,
Peed tbe young and tender plnnt;
Day n.nd night my J{ceper be,
Every moment watch hy mc.
"s Fain I would he n~ Thou art ;
GiYe me Thy obedient he~lrt:
Thou nrt pitifnl and Idnd;
Let me have Thy loving lUind.
S Let mc above aU fuJ1il
God my llen.venly Father's will:
~ever His good Spirit griCYC,
Only to His glory live.
j

-" I .•
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1 LAilID of Gou, I look to Thee;
Thou Gltnli my example be:
Thall n.rt ~ellt]e, meek, and mild;
Thou wast once n. littl~ cbild.
2 Thon didst liyc to God o.1one ;
Thall (Hdst never seek Thine own;
Than Thyr:e1f didst never please:
God was all 'I'll)' happinC1:>s.
3 Loving Jesue, gentle Lamb.
In Thy gmciolls hands I am:
l\l3.ke me, Saviour, what Th(m art ~
Live 'J.:l1yscl~ within my heart.
·1 I shall then show forth Thy praise,
~n'e Th€:e p.ll my happy days;
Then the world "han nlwl1Ys see
<..11riSt, the holy Chlld, in me.

]0.1.10.4.10 ]0.
1 JESUS, v;110 cal1Mst little; ones to The<:,
.t
'Io Thee I come',
o Lab; my band in T111nc, aud sIX'ulc to In(: ,
.
ilnr11cnu mo home;
Lest from the path of life my feet ,;houlc1
"tray, ·
.
,
,,'\11(1 Satan prowling mnlw Thy lamb his
prey.
....(j--(·r-6"r4. ..I. ) .' • • , .\.'"
2 I love to think thflt Thotl 'with holy f(,ct
1
LAY m't" !"in~ on .Tcsm;,
.
1\1,)' pn.th hast trod,
The spCtless Lmnb of Goo ;
.:\}on~ life's commo111uncH and dusty strcc·t
He l)Ca.rn them all, n,nd frces us
Hast walked with God, ·
'From the n('cnrsed load.
On Nnry'floosom drawn n. bo.bY'R breath,
. 1 hrinr; lny guilt to Jesus,
And served Thy parents dear at Nazareth.
To Y/115h my
crimson stains
•
White in 1:"]8 hlood most precious,
~ 0 gmtlc Je~u~, make tllis llCurt of minc,
Till not :, spot remains.
So full of sin,
As holy, llaImlc~3, undefiled, as T11in l2 ,
2 I lay my wants on Jesus:
And dwell therein;
All fulnr:ss dwells in Him;
'j,'hen God my Father I,liJ{e Th(;~, Rh:ill
He heals till my discC,S('s, .
know,
He \loth my soul redeem.
And rrrow in wisdom Uf$ in strength I erow.
I lay my {!rids on Jesus,
My bn.rd(>.n~', nna my CrtICS;
to 'To Thee, mj" Saviour, then, 'with rnonUn !~ I
H~~ lrom them aU relcnst;:R,
light
I
E.~' l).U DIY Eor.!ow~ shares.
Glad. sons'S I'llrai'3C,
I
.
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3 I rest my soul OIl Jesus,
This wenry soul of mine;
His right hnnd me embraces,
I on His breast recline.
r 10ye the name of Jesns,
Immanuel, Christ the Lord;
Like frngmnce on the brcc7.cs,
His nnmc nbrond isponred,
!l I long to be like .lesns,
Meck, loving, lowly, mild;
I long to he like J csus,
The Father's holy child.
I long to be with Jesus,
Amid the llCll.venly throng',
To sing with saints His praises,
To learn the angels' song.

882

6.5.G.5.
1

drnwin~

Shadows o[ the"e\'cning
. Steal across ~he sky.
2 ,Teems, (!iYe the weary
Calm fU1d sweet repose; .
. With Thy tenderest bleSSing
May their eyelids close.
t' Grunt to little children
Visions bright of Thee:
Guard the sailors tossing
On the nngry sea.
~1 Comfort every
, sufferer
Watching late in pain;
Those who plan some evil
From their sin restrain .
5 Through the long night·wat.ches
!\fay Thine n.u(jels spread
Their white wings abovc me
Watching round my bed. •
G 'When the moming wnkens,
Then mny I nrise
Pure, ami fresh, und sinless
In 1'hy 110ly eyes.. .
_
7 Glory to the Father,
Glory to the Son,
And to Thee, blcst Spirit.
1\11ilst nll ages run.
.

I
I,,
I

•

i•

1

.

N0W
the dny is over.
Night is
nigh,
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8 . .{' .
1 SAYIOt~R, wllih" my henrt is tender,
:
... I would yield that llCart to Thee,
All my powers to Thee Rllrrenc1er, .
.
Thine, and only Thine, to be.
1
2 Take me 110W, Lord .lesus, take me:
I
Let my youthful heart be Thine; .
1
Thy d0.\'otecl servnnt make me; .
l<'ill my sonl with love divine.
,I
~ ~nd me, Lord. where Thou ,,'m Bcnd me.
On h- do l'ho11 guide my way;
May 1'hy grace throngh lifenttcnd me,
Gladly thcn sunIl I obey.
4 Let me do Thy will or beur it ;
18.7.8.7.
I would know no'will but Thine:
1 JESUS, tender Sh€'pherd. heR.r me'
Shonldst ?-'hou tnlw my life or spare it,
t. BleBS Thy little IU1Ub to''''ight; ,
I thut life to Thee resign.
.
Through
the
durkllcss
be
TilOll nCHr me '
5 Thine I nm, 0 I,ord, for m'e1',
l{eep me sufe till moming light.
.'
To Tby 8crvice set apart; .
2 All this dny Thy hand bas led me.
SuITer me to lea \'e Thee nevor;
And I thunk Thee for Thy cnre:
Scat Thine image on myhen.rt.
. Thou hast. clothed me, wnrrilCd nnd fcd mo;
Listen to my evening prayer.
C, l\I. ;~ Let my sins be nIl forgiycn ;
1
onD. III the [Illncss of my might,
BJess the,friends ,r 10yc "0 ~ycH:
_ J I would for T]lec he stron";
Tnl\.e m~, "hen I.dIe, to hen\cn.
White 1'l1nne(h o'er eneh cleul' ~Iclight,
Hnpp~ there WIth Thee to dwell.
To Thee ~hould soar my song-.
'2 I wouhlliot give the world my hcnrt,
D. C. M.
AmI then profess 'J'hy love;
1
LORD of all, 'We brinG to Thee our
.
!meriflcc oC prnise;
.
.
I would nc)t [('el my ~trcllgt.11 depart,
And t.hen Thy Rcn-ice prove.
To l'hee with glnd and thn.nk£ul henrts our
S r woul<l not. with swift.winged 7,(':1.1
festal hYmn 'Wo mise:
On the world's errands go, .
We nrc but children here on en.rOl and
And labol11' up the hCl\vcnly hill
'rhou art lligh o.bo\'o;
,
With wenry feet und 1'10\\',
Bnt :ret we dnro to come to Thee, becausc
Thy nnme is Lo\'e.
. .
•j 0 not for '1'11(,0 my wenk desires,
".
My poorcr, baser IJlll't! .
2 e praise Thee llOW for li{e, lUlU health.
)
t f
'TI
f l'
fl
and cart-hly ho.ppillCSS,
l no or " 1('0 my a! Ill!! res,
For all t.ho sl\.o1'(>cl htilllnll·lo"e tlln.t s('lll
The :lshcs of my
'·
. heurt I
onr lives doth hless,
"
5 Accept. me in my golden time,
I For Thy deurSoIl whom Thou hast sent
In my clenr jo:vs hnn! purt!
whose kind nnd tender yolee "
.•
For Then tho glory iIf my prime,
Bids the young children come to The('
The fuiu('ss of my heurt 1
n.nd in Thy love rejoice.
I
G I cltTlnot, Lord, too ('n.rly talce
~~ "nat 811n11 we render Thee, 0 Lord ~ whn.t
'1'110 covennnt dh'inc;
.
tribute Rhnl1 we bring-?
0, l\~'('r the }lIlPPV hcurt may brenk
0 le-t. 111; give our hcarts our lin's in
Whose ('ltrliest 10vc wao Thine I
t.hn.llk(ul offering. I
,

i

.
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Offering prayers nnd praises
Althouf:{h we nrc but children, yet TIIOU
dost Ollr ser\'ice ask,
At Thy throne of love.
And each in Thy ~rcat work mny find his
""'hen the march is over,
own appointed tu'Sk.
.
. Then come rest and pence,
J esns in His beauty,
4 0 make us wlltchful, lest by sin our heart~
Songs that never cease.
be o\'crbonlc ;
o make lIS true in word nnd work, though
nIl the world should scorn ;
8_G.8.6.B.
o make n5 ",illin):! here to BCn-C, in
1 AROUND the throne of God in heaven
lowliness and love,
Thom.nnds of children stnnd,
For Him who in a Ben-nnt's form came
Children whose sins are ail forgiven,
down from heltn~n nbo\'c.
A holy, hnppy hand,
6 The night of sin must wane at last, the
Singing, Glory, glory, glory!
mom of joy begin,
2 In flowing robes of spotless wWte
When Christ in cvery humnn henrt His
Sec every one arrayed,
royal throne must win;
Dwelling in everlasting light
o let us give Him now in youth our aruour
And joys that never fade,
and onr strength,
Singing, Glory, glory, glory I
Work for His glorious kinr:!dom here, and
share HiR joy fit length!
.
3 Wl1l\t brought them to thnt world above
That heaven so bright. and fair,
6 Already brcal~s the enrly dawn of thnt
'Where all is pence, and jO)", and loVBY
great (by of God;
.
How cnme those children there?
Already sounds the Master's "oice throngll
Singing, Glory, glory, ~lory!
nIl the earth nbroad.
Then engt tlle works of night a W!lS, gird
4 Becl\use the Savionr shed His blood
on the arms of 1i~ht,
.
To wash nway their sin;
And on the sidc of Clirist our King stn.nd
Bathed in thnt pure nnd precious flood,
ready for the fight.
Behold them white and clean,
Singing, Glory, glory, glory !
G.5.6.fi.G.G.G.5. 5 On earth they sought the SaYiour's grace,
On earth they loycd His name;
1 BRIGHTLY gleams onr banner,
So now they see His blessed ruc~
Pointing to the skY.
And stand hefore the Lamb,
WIning on Christ's soldiers
Singing, Glory, glory, glory!
. To their home on high.
Marching through the desert,
Glndly thns wc pray,
8. S. 8. 3.888.3.
Still with heart·s ullited
1 THERE is a better world, they·sa.y,
Sin~ing on Oi.lT way.
o so bright!
Bri9htly gleam!1 ow' banner,
Wl1crc sin and woe are done awny,
Paintitl!1 to the S"11,
o so bright!
Wat:i7lfJ on C}wisl's sol<ii as
And music fllls tlIe balmy ail',
To their home on IdUII.
And angels with bright win~s nre there,
2 Jesus, Lord and l\laster,
And hnrps of gold and mansions fnir :
At Thr sacred feet,
o
so bright!
Here, WIth hearts rejoicing,
2 No clouds e'er pass along its sky,
. See 'Thy children meet.
Happy land!
Often hn "c we left Thee,
No tear-drop glistens in the eye,
OCten gone astray;
Happy Innd!
.
Keep us, mighty Sllviour,
They drink the liYing streams o{ grace,
In the narrow way.
And gnze upon the Savionr 's face,
S Pattern of our childhood,
'Vhose
brightness
fills
the
lIoly
place.
Once Thyself a child,
Happy Inud !
Make our childhood holr,
3 Though we are sinners cvery onePnre, and meek, and mild.
.
Jesus died!In the hour of danger
And thongh our crown of pence is gone
Whither can we flee,
..
Jesus died!.
Save to Thee, denr Snyiour,
\Ve may be cleansed from every st[l.itl,
. Only unto Thee? ·
\Ve may he cro'\\'llcd with pencen/!ain,
4 All our duys direct us
And in that lnnd of bliss mill' reign .
. In the wnv we ~o;
Jesus died!
Crown us stIll victorIous
Over every foe;
Bid Thine angels shield u~
FAMILY WORSHIP
When the storm·clouds lower:
Pardon Thou and ~nve us
In the last dread hour .
1 FATHER of all, TlI)~ car£' we bless,
6 Then with saints and angels
. May we joIn above, .
Whlchcrowns our families with pence;
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-----------"--------------------------------------------------From Thee they spring; and by Thy hand) The sacred disciplinc be gh'en,
.
•

•

I

They nrc, and shall be still sustained.
To train and bring them up for heaven.
2 To God, most worthy to be praised,
\2 Error nnd ignorance remove,
De our domestic alturs raised; .
I
Thcir blindness both of heart and mind;
'Tho, Lord of heaven, yet deigns to come . Give them the wisdom from above,
And sanctify our humblest home.
Spotless. and peaceable, and kind;
fl · To Thee may eneIl united house
In knowledge pure their minds renew,
•
Momingand night present its vows;
And store with thoughts divinely true .
. Onr servants there, and rising mee, .
S Unite the pair so oft disjoined,
Be taught Thy prccepts and Thy grace.
Rnowle<1ge and vital piety;
d So may each future age l?roclnim
Lenming and holiness combined,
The honours of Thy glorIOUS name,
And truth and)ove, Jet aU men see ·
And each succeec1in~ mce remove
In those whom up to Thee we gh'e,
To join thc family above.
Th,inc, wholly l'hine, to die and Ih'e . .
-1 Faiher, accept them tllrough Thy Son,
.
And evcr l)y Thy Spirit guide ;.
. '
C. 1\:1. Thy wisdom in their lives be shoWIlj
J MERCY and judgment will I sing,
Thy name confesscd and glorified;
..
Thy power and love diffused abroa.d,
I sing, 0 Lord, to Thee;
o when wilt Than descend and bring
Till all the earth is filled with God. '
Thy lightnnd life to me?
2 A perfcct way in wisdom trod,
8.8.8. 8.8 8.
A perfect heart at home,
1 CAPTAIN of our sah·ntion, take
.
A way, a heart, n. house, 0 God,
The sonls we here present t.o Thea,
I seek, where Thou wilt come.
And fit for Thy'great service mnke
.
o ] seek the faithful and the just;
These beirs of immortality;
May I their help enjoy!
And let them in Thine image rise,
De theso the friends in whom I :rust,
And
then
tl"RllspJa.nt
to
pam-disc.
The servants I employ I .
2 Unspotted from the world nnd pure,
4 From lies, from slander, and cleceit,
Preserve them for Thy glorious cause,
:My dwclling shllli ,be free;
Accustomed
daily
to
endure
Mny it be found a dweJIing meet,
The welcome burden of Thy cross;
o righteous Lord, for Tliee !
Inured to toil and patient pain,
l'ill an Thy perfect mind they gain.
8.7.8.7. 3 Our sons hcnceforth IJC wholly Thins,
1
by day we magnify Thee,
And sen'c D;nd.1 0vc ~~I.lCe all tlleir daye:
"rhen, UR ell.ch new day is born,
Infusc the pnnclplc (hvme
On our knces at bome, we bJess Thee
In all who llCre expect Thy grace;
For the mercIes of the morn.
L~t each imp~o\'c the grnce bestowed;
2 Day by dny we magnify Thee, . .
RIse every chIld a mnn of Gael I
Vlhcn 0111' hymns ill school we raise,
4 Train up Thy hardy soldiers, Lord,
Dail>' work begun und ended
In all their Cn.ptnin 's steps to tread;
Wlth the dnilY"oico of praise.
Or Rcnd tJICm to proclaim Thy word,
D Dny by dny we magnify Thee
.
t Thy gospel ~hrOl1g~l the :,,?rld to sprend • .
In Ollr hymns before we sleep;
Freely llS tho) rccei, e to gn?,
Angels hear them, Wlttching by us
.
And preach the death by WblCb we llYe. .
Christ's clenr lambs n11 night to keep.
d Day hy dny we mngnify Thcc,
G. G. G. 6. 8 8.
Not in words of prniRe aJone; .
1
of my life, to Theo . '
Tnlthf1111ips and meek obedience
)
My cheerful soul I rruac f
•
Show Thy glory in l'11i11e own .
Thy goodness hade me be,
6 Dnyby day we magnify Thee,
And stiH prolongs my days:
I ace my natalllOur return,
. When for .resu's slllco wc try
Ew~ry wrong to bear with pntience,
And bless thc dny tllat I WfiS born.
Every Sill to mortify.
2 Long as I livc beneath,
To Thee 0 let me live f
" Dny by dny wc magnify Thee,
Till onr days on carth 8hn11 cense,
To Thce my e,'cry brenth
Till we rest from these onf labours,
In thnnks and praiscs gh'c I
Waiting for Tby day in pence.
WllRte'er I have, whatc'cr I am,
Shn11 magnify my Maker's nnme.
. S My soul and all its powers ..
fl. 8. A. 8. 8 8.
·.rhino, wholly Thine, sbnll bo;
J COME, Fnthcr, Son, n11(l Holy Ghost,
All, nll my hnppy hours · .
To whom wc for our childrcn cry;
I oonsecrat.e to Thec:
The good desired and wanted most
J\Ie to Thine image now rCflt.orc,
Out of 1'11)' richcst grace supply;
And I shall praise Thee c\·crmore.
•

•
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4 1 wa.it Thy
will• to do,
•
Ag an~c18 do ill heayen :
In Christ u creature new, .
Most ~iaciously (orgh'tn,
1 v:njt Thy perfect will to prove,
All fancWied by spotlces lo\-e.
5 Then when the work is done,
The work of fnith with power,
Receive Thy fuvoured son,
In death's triumphant hour;
LiJ{I~ l'Ioses to ThYself convey,
And ldss my raptured soul away.
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1 A WAY with am feam!
,':-1 Tlle glad morning appenrs
When an heir of salvation was born !
}~rom Jehovah I came,
For His glory I nm,
And £0 Him I with sinhin~ return .
•
. 2 Thee. Jesns. alone,
The Fountain I own
Of my life and felicit.y here;
And cheerfnlly sing
J\J y Redeemer and mng,
Till His sign in the heavens appear.
3 With thanks I rejoice
In Thy fatherly c:11oice
or my state and <!ondition below; .
If of parents I came
.
\Vho honoured Thy name,
'Twas Thy wisdom appointed It so.
4 I sing of Thy grace,
From my earliest daYB
Ever ncar to ldlurc and defend;
Hitherto Thou hast heen
1\1y Pr('s('rY(~r from sin,
And I tmst 'I'hou wilt save to the end.
5 0 the infmite cares,
And temptations, and snares
Thy hand hath conducted me through!
o tlle blessings bestowed
. By a bonntiful God,
.
.;,nd the mcr-cies eternally new!
G Wbo.tn mercy is Uli!'!.
\\11at a heaven o[ bliss,
How unRpenkahly happy am I!
Gathered into the fold, '.
WiU1 'I'lly people enrolleel, .
With Thy p€ople to live and to die I
7 0 the ~oodness of God,
Employing n clod
HIe tribute of glory to raise,
His standard to hear,
•
And with triumph declare
His nnspeaJmhle riches of grace!
8 0 the fathomless love,
That hag deigned to approve
And prosper the work of my hands!
With my paRtoral crook
1 went over the hroo),.
And, behold, I am spread into uands!
{) Who, T ask in amaze,
Hath l>('::!otten me these?
ADIl inquire from wbatqutlrtcr they came!

My full heart it replif's, .
Tlley nre uon1 froll) the ~ldeA,
And gives glory to God and the Lamb.
10 All honour and praise
To the }i'ather of f.,'I1lce,
To the Spirit. and !::lOll, I return I
TIle husiness pursue
He hath made me to do,
Ann rejoice tl1at 1 ever was born.
11 In a rapture of joy
1'1y Jjfe 1 employ
The God of my life to proelaim :
, Tis worth lh'ing for, this,
To administer bliss
And salvation in Jesus's name.
12 :i\Iy remnant of do.ys
I spend in His praise,
'Who died the whole world to redeem:
Be they many or few,
~1y days are His due,
And they all ure devoted to Him.
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L. fir.
1 THOU gracious God, wllofle mercy lends

The liJ,{ht of lJome, the smile of friends.
Our (.!athered flock Thine rums enfold,
As in- the peaceful days of old,
2 Wnt 'I'hotl not hear ns while we raise,
In sweet accord of solemn praise,
Th~ voices thn.t hn.\'e mill~lecl lon~
Injoyous flow of mirth nnll !Song? .
:j For all the hlessin~s life has bronght,
For nIl its sorrowing honrs hn.vc tl1ught,
For all we mourn, for all \ve keep,
The hnnds we clasp, the loved that sleep,
'\ The noontide fltmsl1ine of the past,
These brief, uright moments fading fast,
The stars that gild our darkl2'ning years.
The twilight my from holier spheres,
;j We thnnk Thee, Ii'ather; let Thy grace
Our loving circle still embrace,
Thy merey shed its heavenly store, .
Thy pea.ce be with us evenuore .
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7.7.7.7.77.
1 LORD of power. Lord of might,
God and Fath<:r of us all,
Lord of day onll Lord of nig'llt,
Listen to our solemn call ;
Listen, whilst to TIlec we raise
Songs of prayer and songs of praise.
2 Light, and 10"e, nnll life arc Thine,
Great Creator of all ~ood ;
Fill our souls with light dhino,
GIve UR with our daily food
l3l(,f.sings from Thy hel1H'nly store.
BleEsings rich for c\'cmlOre.
S Graft within our heart of hearts
Loyc wldying for Thy name;
Bid us ere. the day departs
Spread nrar onr .l\Inker'R fame;
Young and old tl1gether bless, .
Clothe our souls
righteousness.
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J Full of years, nnd full of peace,

•

4 Wake,and lift up thyself, my heart,
Mny our life on enrth be olessed;
And with the an{.!els take thy part,
Who all night long unwearIed sing
'When our trials here shall cense,
And at last we sink to rest,
High prn.ise to the eternal King.
Fountain of eternalloYe,
S All praise to l'hee, who snfe hast kept.
Call us to our home aooye.
And hn!;t refreshed me whilst I slept!
Gront, Lord, when I from death shall wrues,
I may of endless light partake.
.
n.10,n.lO, 6 Lord, I my YOWS to Thee renew;
HAPPY home, where 'I'hou art Joyed '
Disperse my sins as morning dew ;
the clearcst.
Guard my first springs of thought and wll~.
Thou loving Friend, find Snyiour of our
And "ith Thyself my spirit. fill.

899
1

.

0

An/~i;~re nmong the gnests thcre never
•

7 Direct. c!lntrol, suggest, this day,
All J deSlgIl, or do, or sny,
.
~L'hnt all my powers, with all their might,
In Thy Role glory may nnite,

com,eth
.,
One \\ 110 can hold snch 111gh Ilnd
honoured place 1
~.
2 0 happy home, where two in henrt united 8 Pl:aise God, from whon~ .all blcssin~ ~ow :
In holy fnith and blcHscd hopc are one,
\l:n!se H!m, ~1l ~re~tmes ~lere.helo .'
Whom death n little while alone <1iYideth,
I,ra!se Him n.)O' e, ) e heaHm~) host, .
And cannot end the union here oe~nn! ' I rmse Father, Son, and Hol~ Gl1ost.
.

90.1

8 0 11nppy home, whose little oneR are given

Early to 1'11ec, in humble faith and
L. i.\I.
prllycr.
1
TIl\IELY happy timelY wise
To '1'hcc, their Fricnd, who from the
Hearts tllllt with rising mon; arise,
11eightsof llCa\'en
Eycs thnt the beam celestin} "iew
Guides them, and guards with more t.hnn "~hich eyermore makes nll tl1ings new I
mother's cnre I
2 New eyery mortling is tllO 10"0
oj 0 hnppy home, where each one sen'es
Our wn1;:enin,::' and nprif;in~ pro,'c.
'1'hee, lowly,
Tbrou(.!h sleep anel dnrkness ~nfely broug-ht,
Whatever his appointed work mny he,
Restored to life, and Dowcr, and thought.
Till cycry common task seems great nnd
. holy,
,
3 New mercies each returning dny
•
"11en it is done, 0 Lord, as nnt.o~l'hcc I
Hm'er aronl1(1 us while we pray;
,
New perIls past, new sins ror~i"cn.
Ii 0 happy home. where 1ho11 nrt notforgot.ten
New thollO'hts of God no", 110PC6 o[ helwen
"'hcn joy is' overflowing, full and frce ;
. :> ' .
~'"
.
o happy home, wh~~re ('ycry wounded spirit. ,{ H on 0111' dml) ~o\U"Se, am 1l111ld
Is bronght, I'hyslcian, Comforter to
De set. to ImlIo\\ ~ 11 "c find,
,
'I'hce '
New treasures st.lll of countless pnce
.
"
"','
God will provide fol' sacrifice.
6 UntIl
at
lnst,
"hen
earth
sun) s "prlt lS
- 011 r'
1
.
Id
·'111
'1'
b
ended.
.
i>
(r\(~ll( s, 0
scenes, \\ 1 0' e Ier 8,
All meet Th('(' in the blessed home above
As more of ]~el\ V(,ll in each 'we sce;
From whence Thou earnest where Tholl' Some softenmg glcam of loye n.nn prayer
hnst ascended ,
'
.
Shnll dawn on eycry. cross anll cure.
Thy everlasting home of pence nnd love.! G The triyinl ronnd, the common task,
Will fUl'11i!;l\ nIl we ought to nslc,Hoom to dellY onrsel"eR, n l'ond .
'I'o bring ns dnily nenrer God.
7 Only. 0 Lorel, in Thy {trent 10\'0,
Fit. ns for perfect rest n.hoyc ;
An<1 hclp \1S, this and overy tIny,
MORNING AND EVENING
To nyC more llCIll'ly as we pmy.
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L. 1\1. C. 1\I.
1 AWAI\:E. my sonl, and wit.h the sun
1 ONCE more ~,he Hun is henmingbrlght,
. Thy .-luil" stage o[ du!;y run;
Once more to Goel we pray,
Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise,
Thnt. His eternal light mny ~uid.e
To pay thy morning snuifiee.
And cheer OUl' souls this dny.
•
2 Redeem thy mis.spent moments past.,
2 0 mil" no sin onr hn.n<1R defile
And live this dny
liS if thy lnst. ;
Or enURe onr mindl'l to 1'OY('.
•
•
Thy tnlents to improve tako cnre ;
Upon our lips oe simple truth,
For tho great day thyself prepn.re.
And
in
our
hearts
be
10\'e!
,
S Let nIl thy converse be sincere,
3 Thro\tf!hont. the dny. 0 Christ, in Thc'3
Thy conscience as the noonday clenr;
May rcady help he found,
For God's nll·seeinrr cye snrveYR
1'0 RIl.YC onr souls from Sntlln's wileli,
Thy Recrot thought8,.tby words nnd ways.
Who still is hoverIng ronnd.

I
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SubeelTje:l1t to TIlY rlnily praise
. Our dnily toil shall be ;
So )TIay onr works, in Thee begnn,
Be furthered, Lord, IJY Thee.
l And lest the th~sh, proftme and proud,
. Subuue the yielding soul,
May self·constmillin~ temperance
C'arnal desires control.
C To God the I~llther, God t.ho SOD,
And Goel the Holy Ghost,
Eternal ~]ory he from man,
And Irom the angel host.

905

7 7.7 7.77,
Psalm iii.
1 II1HOU, Lord, nrt 0. shield for me,
.l Succour still I find in Thee;
Now Thon liitest up my head.,
Now I ~lory in Thine aid,
Confident in '111Y defence,
Strong in Tlline omnipotence.
2 To the Lord I cried.: the cry
nrou~ht my helper from the sky;
By my kind protector kept.
Hafe 11o.i<1 me clown and slept,
I
Slept wi tl1in Hi~ arms, and rose:
1
Blessed Him for the !:iwcet repose.
S Thine it is, 0 Lord, to S[lye;
L. ?II.
Stren~th in Thee Thy people ha\'e:
.TESUS. Lord of hea'l.·cnly grace.
Snfp. from sin in Thee they rest,
Than Brightness of Thy Fnther's fnce,
With the ~o;;pcl hlc~sjn!t hlest,
Thou Fountain of eternnl llr.:rht.
Wait to see the perfect grace.
Whose lieall1s disperse the shades of night,
Heaven on enrth in Jesn's face.
Come, 110ly Sun of heayc111y ]0Y(~,
-~~"'~7
Showe:r do",) Thv l'tllliance from above,
11.11.1.
And to our inwurc] hearts COll"ey
1
li1
VERY
morning
mercies
new
The Holy Spil'it's clolllllcss ray'J:J Fall us fresh curly dew;
And we the Futhcr's help will cluim,
Every mOl11ii1~ let us pay
And sing the Father's glorious name;
TriLnte with the early day:
His powerfnl succour we implore,
For Thy mercies, Lon1, are sure;
That we
lllay
'1'hy compassion doth endure.
.
, stand to fall no more.
2 Still the greutll(,ss of Thy loye
l\In\' He onr actions (lcign to hless,
Daily <loth our sins remove;
Anillool';c the hon<1~ of wickedne:ss,
Daily, far fiS east from we::;!.
From Budden falls OlIr feet defclHl,
Lifts the lnLl'dcn from the hrcast;
/,nd brin~ us to a prosperous end.
Gives unl)oUI~ht to those who pray
l'Ilny faith, deeI)·rootcd in the !'onl,
Strength to stund in eyj] duy.
1he flesh snhc1uc, the mind control:
3 Let onr prayers each morn }1l'eyail.
1\Iny
guile! (ic-part, and
discord cease,
.
,
That these gifts may never fail ;
;\nll all within be JOY and pence.
And as we confess the sin,
0 hallowed lIe the approaching (lay;
And tllC tempter's power within,
LC't me0lme~s lJl! onr morning rtl y,
Eyery morning', for the strife.
And faithfullO\'c our noonday light,
Feed llS with the Bread of Life;
And hope our sunset, calm alid bright,
4 As the mornin .~ light retl1l'ns.
0 Christ. with euch returning morn
As the sun with splcwlolll' bums,
Thine imElg'e lo our hearts is lllnne;
Teach llS still to turn to Thee,
o mElV wec'vcr clenrly sec
EYer blcss(~c1Trillity,
Our Sa\iour and our God in Thee.
'Yith our hands our hearts to raise
In unfailing prayer and prai8c,

I
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r,.,_,.,.". 7 r-1./1.11.
Psalm xtii.
1 CHRIST, whose glory fills the sJdw.:, .
I rnHOU who art enthroned aho\'e,
Christ, thp true. the only Light.,
I. Thou in whom we ]iyc and mo\'e,
Sim of Iligllteonsness, arise,
o how sweet with heart and tongue
rrriumph o'er the sho.de~ of night;
'ro resl}1md Thy name in !:iong,
. Day-spring from on high. be near;
When the morning paints the skies,
Day-star, in my heart appear.
\\1lCn the evening stars arise!
2 From Thy works my joy l)l'()ceeds :
~ Dark and checrl('s!I is the morn
How I triumph in '1'hy d(!eds !
Unaccompanied by Thee;
Joyles!! ig the dllY's retnm,
'Vho Thy wonders can express?
Till Thy mercy's beams I 8~e,
All Thy thoughts are fnthom:css:
Till Thon inward light impart.,
Lora, Than nrt most ~reat, mo~t higb ;
Glad my eyes. and wo.rm my
benrt.
God from all eternity.
•
:) . All wllo in their "ins llelight
!! Visit then this soul of mine:
Shall he scattcrcfl 1Iy Thy miJ:;ht;
Pierce the J!loom of !;in und. grief;
But, as pRlm·trce!; lift the hea<1,
Fill me, Hadiancy divine;
As the stately cedars Rpread, .
Scatter all my un belief;
So the righteous shall be seen,
More nnd morc Thyself display,
E,er (ruitful, ever green.
Shining to the pcrfect day.
,..,...,..,...,...~
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10 Praise God, from whom all blessings fiow ;
8.7.8,7.7 7,
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise
Him
above,
ye
lleayenly
host;
1 1\/fOHNING comcswith light all.cheerin~, .
1n Shades of lli~ht have fled apace;
. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Source of li~ht, by '1'hine appearing
From onr minds nil darkness chase:
Thou hast blcssed us in our sleep;
L. l\I.
Through the day direct and ].:eep.
1
of my soul, Thou SMiour denr,
2 Earth refreshed Thy praise is sotmding,
It is not night if Thou be ncar;
All Thy works Thy glory sing;
. 0 may no earth-born cloud aris~
May our hearts, with love abotulCling,
To hide Thee from Thy servant s eyes! "
Gratefully their tribute bring:
2 "1l(~n the soft dews of landl)"- sleep
Thou hast taught the birds their lnys ;
1\1y
wenried
eyelids
gently
steep.
Tench our hearts to sing '1'lly praise.
Be my Inst t.hought. How sweet to rest
S All day long to prnioe Thee lwlp us,
For eyer on my Saviour's ureast!
And to Htrive ngainst all ~in;
3
A
hide
with
me
from
morn
till
m'e,
Finding all our help in .lesus,
For without Thee I cannot live;
"Who for us the fight did win:
Ahide
with
me
when
night
is
nigh,
Ho was tempted here below,
For
without
'1'hee
I
dare
not
die,
And doth nil our weRlmess know.
·1 Thou framer of the light. and dark
4 Man goes to his work till eYening
Steer through the tempest 'I'hine own ark:
Brinl{s ngain the needed rest.,; .
Amid
tIle
bowling
wIntry
sea
Grant thnt we, Thy grnce recClvlllg,
We are in port if we have Thee.
l\1u.y in 11.11 we do he blest:
() If somo poor wnnderinr! child of Thine
And wherever we may be
Have spurned to-day the "oice divine,
Find our joy in pleasing Thee.
Now, Lord, the gracions work l,egiu;
Let bimno more lie down in sin. .
G Wntch U" the sick; enrich the poor
L.]\L With 1)}e's8ings from Thy boundless storo :
i GLORY to Thee, my Goel, thiR nir!ht,
Be eyery mourner's sleep to·ni~ht,.
For nll tlle blessinrrs of the light:
Like infant's slumbers, pure and ltgllt.
Keep me, 0 ,keep me, Ki!1r! of Id~lgB, ,
7 Come near and bless us when we wakc,
Beneath Thme own nl!mghty wmgs ,
Ere t.11l'ough the world our way we take,
2 Forgivc me, Lord, for Thy denr Son,
~'ill in the ocean o,f Thy 10,"0
The ill thnt I this day have done;
We lose ourselves III heaven above.
"
'l'hat with the world, myself. and Thee,
I, erc I sleep, nt pcncemny bo.
8 Tench me to liYC, t.hnt I may dread
-" ]010.1010.
'1'he J.,rrave as little as my bed;
"
1 ABIDE wifh me I fast fnlIs the c't'"entide;
Teach me to die. that so I mny
The darkness deepens; Lord, with me
Rise glorious at tho awful dny.
abide!
4 0 mny my Roul on Thc~ repose,.
When other helpers fail. nnd comforts flee,
And mny sweet sle<'p mmc cyelJds cloRe;
Help or Ule helpless, 0 nbide with me I
Sleep that mny mo moro vigorous mnlw .
2 Swift to its close ebl)8 ant life's little day;
To Aervo my Goel when I awake!
Enrt·h's joys grow dim. its glories pass
6 If in the nir!ht I Blceplos~ lie,
awny;
.
. .
1\1y Bonl with hea"cnly thoughts snpply ;
Chnn~e and clp.cny in nll around I see;
Let 110 ill dreamR dist,mb my rest,
o
'1'hon whu (mmlgest not, abide with me I
No powers of dnrlmess me molest..
3 Not. It brlt-.f r!lance I hei!, n pnssing word;
6 My Ronl, when I Rllnkc 01I this dust,
l~ut, as Than dwell'dst with Thy (lisoiples,
J.AJrc1, in '1'lly arms 1 will ent.rust;
Lord,
o mnlw me ~rhv peculiar cnre,
Fnmiliar, condcsccndinr!, patient, free, .
Some mansion 'for my soul prepare!
Come, not to sojourn, unt auide with me I
7 0 mny I n.lwnys rendy stnnd,
<1 Comc not. in tcrrors. ns the Ring or lcings,
With J~y Inmp Imming in n}): llnnd ;
But kind and good, \Yith bealing in Thy
1tlny I )J} sight of heayen reJoIce,
.
\\'Ingf:l,
.
Whene'er I hear the Bridegroom's "oice !
Tcnrg for flll woes. a heart. for oy<,ry plea;
e All prnillc .to '.I'h(>o in Jig11t nrrnyod,
Como, Friend or sinners, and nbide with
mel
W'ho ligllt Thy dwclling-plncc!lnst mnde ;
A houndless ocenn o! brJght heam~
[) I need Thy presence overy pn~!ling hour:
From Thy nil-glorious
Godhead
streams.
.
.
"WhlLt lmt 'l~hy g-racc can foil the tempter's
power?
.
.
.. .
(l 'rho Rlm in its meridian helrrht
IR ycry dnrlm(,A!'I in 1'hr Birrht;
"110 liko 'l.'lIYSCl{ my {nli<1e nnd stny ('nn be?
My Ro'nl 0 lirrhtcn nncl mfinmo
Throngh cloud and Bnnshiu~, 0 abide with
mol
.
Wit 11 thought an<llovo of Tby great nnme !
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In me, Lord, Thyself reveal,
6 I fear DO foe. with Thee at hand to blesg: ;
Fill me with a 'sweet surprise;
Ills have no ,,'el~ht, nnd tears no hitterness:!
Where is death's Bting? where, grave, thy I
Let me Thee when waking feel,
"ictory?
'
.
Let me in Thy ima~e rise.
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.!
4 Let me of Thy life partake,
7 Re"'eal Thyself before my closing ('yes,
Thy own holiness impart,
Shine through the gloom, and point me to
that I might sweetly wal.e
With my Saviour in my heart!
the skies; .
Heaven's morning breaks, o.nd enrlh'syain
that I might know Thee mine!
shadows flee:
o that I might Thee receive!
Only livc the life (Ii rine,
In life nnd denth, 0 Lord, abide with me !
Only to Thy glory lh'e !
.., 01' if Thou my soul require
.
•
Ere I see the morning Ij~ht.
L. III.
Grant me, Lord, my heart's <lesire,
1 HOW do Thy mercIes close me round!
Perfect me in love to-night;
For ever be TllY named adored!
Finisll 'l'hy great work of love,
I blush in nIl things to abound:
Cut it short in righteousness,
The
sen-ant is above hiB Lord!
Fit me for the realms above,
,
Change, and bid me die in peace.
2 Inured to poverty and pain,
A suffering life my Master led;
The Son of God, the Son oC Man,
10. 10. 10.10.
Re had not where to lny His head.
1
LORD, who by Thy presence hast mo.de
B But 1o! 0. place He hnth prepared
light
/
For me. 'whom 'watchful angels keep;
The heat and burden of the toilsome day,
Yea. He Himself becomes mygllard,
He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep. Be with me also in the silent night,
De with me 'when the duylight fades
4 Jesus protects: my fears, be gone!
away.
,\\1w.t can the Rock o( Ages move?
2 0 speak a word of blessing. gracious Lord I
Safe in Thy arms I lay me down,
'l'hy blessing is endued with tloothing
Thy c\'erlasting arms of love.
power;
6 While Thou art intimately nigh,
On the poor heart worn out with toil, Thy
Who, who shllU .... iolatemy rest?
word
Sin, earth, and hell I now dcfy ;
Falls soft and gentle as the evening
. ! lean upon my Saviour's breast.
shower .
•
6 I rest l)eneath the AlmightY'A shade,
}3 How sad and cold. if Thou be absent, Lord,
l\Iy griefAcxpire, my troubles cease:
The evening le~l.Yes me, and my heart
Thou. Lord, on whom my soul is stayed,
ho\v dead!
Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.
But if Thy presence grace my hwnble
board,
1 Me for Thine own Tholl Iov'st to take,
I seem with heavenly manna to be fed;
In time Rnd in ctcrnity ;
Thou newr, nevcr wilt forsnlce
'\ Frnu~ht with rich blessing, breathing
A helpless Haul that trnsts in Thee.
sweet repose,
The calm of evening settles on my breast;
If Thou be with me when my labours close,
No more is needed to complete my rest.
·
7.7.1.1.7.7./.7. !) Come then, Lord, and deib'll to be mv
1 OUTNIPRESENT God! whose aid
G l1rst
.
No one ever asked in vain,
After th~~ day's confusion, toil, and din:
Be this night about my bed,
0 ('()IIW to bring me peace, and joy, and .
Every eyi1 thought restrain;
rl · ~t,.
Lay Thy hand upon my soul,
, T o gin? salvatIon, and to pardon sin!
God of my unguarded hours;
1 U' 1
l'
•
d
h
hi'
All mr enemies control,
G Inl up t If.! ,,"oun 8, assuage t e aC ng
Hel • and earth, and nature's powers.
L~U~l~-:'my bosom from the (lay just past,
· 2 0 Thon jealous God! come down,
And let me on a Father's loving heart ·
God of spotless; purity,
'
Forget my griefs, and find s\veet rest at
Claim, nnd seize rue for Thy own,
last.
Consccrate my heart to Tllee ;
.
Under Thy protection tnke,
17.
G.
7.
G.
88.
SODgs in the night scnson ~h'e;
f
Let me sleep to Thee, and wake,
1
day
is
past
and
o"er;
Let me die to Thee, and live.
All thu.nks, 0 Lord, to Thee;
. \Ye pray Thee now that sinless
B Looso me from the chains of sense,
The hours of dark may be :
Set mo from the bodY free,
Draw with stronger lriilnence
,Jesll, keep us iIi '.rby sight,
And guard us through the coming nigh~;
My unfettered soul to Thee;
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The joys of day are over;
We lift Ollr hearts to Thee,
7.7.7.7.
And ask Thee that offenceless
1
the Father, be Thou nenr,
The hours o{ dark may be:
T Save from eyery harm to-night;
o J csu, make their dnrkness light,
Make us all Thy children dcnr,
And guard us tluough the coming night.
In the dar1.-ness be our light.
S The toils of day are over;
2 God the Saviour, be our peace,
We raise our hymn to Thee,
Put away our sins to-night;
And nsk thnt free from peril
Speak the word o( (ull release,
The hours of dark may be:
Turn our dnrkness into light.
o Jeau, keep us in 'l'hy sight,
S Holy Spirit, deign to come, .
And guard us through the coming night.
SunctIfy us all to-night;
4 Bc Thou our soul's Preserver,
In our hearts prepare Thy home,
For Thou. 0 God, dost know
.Turn our darkness into light.
•
How many are the perils
·1 Holy Trinity, be nigh;
Awaiting ns below:
l\Iystery
of
love
adored,
o loving Jesu, llear our call,
Help to lIve. and help to die: .
And gnard and save us from them nIl.
Light.en all our darkness, Lord!
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L. l\J. D. C. M.
916,
1 THE roseate Imes of early dawn,
1 AT eyen! ere the sun was set,
The brightness of the dny,
. The SlC]~, 0 Lor~, around Th,ee lny;
The crimson of the sunset sl~y,

o In '~hnt {ll vel:s PRJllS they met.

o wIth whut JOY they went away!

2 Once more 'tis eyentide, and we,
Oppressed with yarious ills, druw nenr;
'Ylmt if Tily form we cannot sec?
We lmow nnel feel tilat Thon art here.
S 0 Saviour Christ, our woes dispel:
ll'or some nre sick, a1)d some are snd,
And some have never loved Thee well,
And some have lost tbe love they Imd;
All<l some }ULYO fonnel the world is yuin,
l Yet {rom the world they brenk not free;
And some have friends who give them puin,
Yet have not. sought a friend in '£11ee;
t
1
L
f
6 And u1 , 0 ord, crnve per ect res ,
And to bo wholly free from sin: .
And they who fain would serve 'l'lIee best
Are COilBCiotlB most of wrong within.
6 0 Saviour Christ, Thou too art l\Irm ;

How fast they fade uwa \' !
0 for the pearly gates of licllven I
0 for the golden floor ! .
0 for t.he Sun of lUghteollsnesB
That settetll nevermore!
2 The highest hopes we cherish here,
How fast they tire find faint!
How mrmy a spot defiles the robe
Thnt wrups an earthly saint!
0 for a henrt thnt never sins I
0 for a !;oul washed white!
0 for a yoice to praise our King,
Nor weary day or night!
8 Here {n.it.h is ours, and henyenly hope,
And grace to 'lead ~lS higher; · ..
But there nrc perfect.ness Ilnd penco
l '
Beyone our vest deslre.
0 by'Thy lovc and nnJ::'uish, Lord,
And by Thy li(e lnid clown,
Grnnt that we fall not {rom Thy grnce,
Nor cast away our crow11!

. Thou hast becn troubled, tempted, tried:
Thy Irlnd but searching glance can scnn .
1'110 very wounds that shame would hide;
7 Tlly touch hns still its llncient power;
D, C. l\r.
No word from Thee can fruitless faU:
1 THE shadows of the e,ening 110Urs
Hear in this solemn evening hour,
llall {rom the dn.rltcninJ! f;l{y~
And in Thy mercy heal us nll.
Upon the frngrance of tho flowers
'rho dews of evening lie ;
Before Thy throne, 0 J.Jord of heM'cn,
We kneel at close of cI:\\' :
8.7.8.7.77.
Look on Thy children from on high.
And hear us while we pray ~
1 THROUGH the day Thy ]o\,e hnth .
"pared us:
2 The sorrOWB of Thv
• sen'nnts, Lord,
Wearied we lie down to rest:
.
o do not 'l'hon despise;
.Throur!h the silent watches gunrd UB,
But let the incense of our prayers
Let no foe Ollr peace molest:
Before 'l'hy mercy rise:
.
J csns, Thou ollr uuardian be;
The brightness of the coming light
Sweet it is to trust in 'l'hce.
Upon the dnrlmcss rolls;
With hopes o{ future glory chnso .
2 Pilgrims l1cre on earth, and strA.ngers,
The shadows on our souls.
Dwelling in the mldflt oUoes,
Us and OUl'S preserve from dnngers;
3 Slow1yt110 rays of dnvllght fnde;
In Thine arms may we repose I
So fade within our henrt
.
And, when life's short dny is pn.st,
The hopes in cllrthly lo\'e and joy
Rest with Thee in heaven at last.
Tha.t one by one depart:

•
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Slowly the bright stars, one by one,
l\Iay Thine angel guards defend us,
'Wit)lin the heuvcns shine;
Slumber sweet Thy mercy send \18,
GiYe us, a Lord. frcsh hopes in bea,cn
Holy dreams and ilOpes nUenuuB,
And trust in things divine.
Thisli,elong night.
4 ~t. peace, 0 Lord-Thy pence, 0 God- 2 Guard us waking', Imard uc; sleepin~;
And whf;!n we die,
Upon our souls descend;
Fronl midnig-ht fears and perils Thou
May we, in Thy mighty l,eeping,
All peacc(ullic.
Onr trembling hearts <1efen<1;
W hen the last drcad tmmp shall w~l(e us,
Givc us a respite from our toil; .
Do not Thou, our Lord, for!';ake H;"
Calm !lnd subduc our woes;
But to reign in ~lorY take ll3
Through the lon~ day we suffer, Lon1,
With Thee on liigh.
o giYC us now repose.

921
1

8.8.e.4. -/ ,..,./'"" '"/" ..
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HE radinnt mom hath passed awn» . 1

924

AY is tlying in the west, .

The .. bo<1o\\ s of dcpartlllg du)
Wait and worship while the night
Creep on once more.
Sets her eyenin~ lamps ali~ht 2 Our life is but an autumn dny,
Through all the slcy.
Itg ~lorions noon llOW qUickly past!
Lcauus, 0 Christ., Thon li ....ing "\Va"\.·,
lIoly, holy, ltol!!, Lord God {'If J,Ost;:
oJ
Ht~aten and earth arc fllll oj TIlI'i',
,
Safe home at last.
Ileaven and earlh are prai.s ing l'ha,
3 a by Thy soul-inspiring- grncc
0 Lol'ci mO.'1t High.
Uplift onr helirts to realms on ltigh;
:1 Lord of Life, lH?neath the dome
Help us to look to that bright place
Of the universe Thy home,
l~eyoncl the sky,
Gather us, who seck 'I'}lY facc,
4 'nlC're li~ht, and life, and joy, and pencr: To the fold of Thy emln~nce;
In undhidetl cmpire rcig-n,
For Thou' urt nigh.
And thronging angels never cease
:1 While the d(!epenin~ sha.dows fnIl,
.
. Their deathless Btrain ;
Heart. of love enfoldin~ 0.11,
5. "\\11('rc !mints nrc clothed in SPOtlCES
Through the ~lory and thc grnce
white.
Of the stars that veil Thy face. .
And eycning shadows never fnll ;
Our hcarts nscerid.
'Whcre Than, eternal Light of Light,
,1 \Vhcn for eVel' from our si~ht
Art Lord of all.
Pass the stars, the day, the nigil t, ,
Lord of all~eIH, on our eyes
Jrrcgnl?r. Let etcnlal morn arise,
And shadows end.
1 FADI~G like a lifetime ends another day:
Bend in mercy, .Tetm; hear us as we
pray. .
10
10,10
.j.
•
The morn's fair childhood's long sin('e
fled,
.
1 mHE llight is come, wherein at last we
i
rest;
The noon's strong manllOod too is tlead,
And evening. like old a~e, is llere,
God order this and all thin~R for the hest:
And midnight's stroke is near.
Beneath Rig hlessing' fearl~ss we m:~y lie,
Fading, surely fueling. dies another den':
Since He is nigh.
Its solemn voice to each doth say,
•
~ Drive evil thou[~hts and spirit:,; fnr ai':n~-;
Life glides aw!!y !
l\Iaster, wfitch o'cr ns till the dawning' day,
2 Just beyond the nightfall comes another
Body and soul alike from harm defend,
dn~::
'I'hine ang~l send.
ThOll in glorythronCd, hear us ns we pmy. :~ Let holy prayers and thonghts onr l3.test be ;
The (..'mye is not t.he end of nIl,
Let ns uY/llke with joy still close to 'flIee.
Our sonl:-> shall hear a trumpet-call-In all things sene Thee, in cach deed Rnd
The summons to 11 {{ramler state,
thought
•
Wh(>11 faith'!; reward is ~reat.
11IY praisc be sought .
From beyond death's nightfall shines .
,1 Gh'e t6 the sick as Thy beloved sleep,
nnot her day:
And help the captiye, comfort thoRe who
If ye would live. faith hears it sny,
weep,
Loye, work, and pray!
Care for the widows' and the orphans' woe,
Keel> (ar our foe.
A.4. 8,4.888 ..j. fJ For we llO,VC none on whom for help to call
1 n aD, who madcst eartll and heaven,
Save Thee, 0 God in heaven, who ca.r'st
DarlmeRs and light,
·
for all,
Who the dl\y for toil hnst given,
And wilt forsake them new'r, day Qr night
For rest the night;
Who loYe Thee l'i6h t,
72
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Father, Thy name uc praised, Thy Idngdom 14 Thy angels shall nroulldt.heir beds
come, "
Their constant stations ],eep ;
Thy will be wrOUgllt as ill our hcn'\'cnly
Thy fait.h and truth shall·.shield their
borne;
heads,
}{ecp us in life. forgiYe our sinH, deliver
}'or Thou dost neyer slcep.
Us now and eyer!
is 1\Ior WC, with calm and sweet repose
And hea....enly thoughts refreshed.
Our c\'cli<1s with the mom's unclose, .
8.3 n. G.
And UlC6S the Eyer-blessed. ·
1
I sleep, for cyery foyour
This da:r showed .
/./.,././ /.
By my God,
I
I will uless my Snyionr.
1 SAFELY throngh another weel;:
, God hath brought us on our way;
2 0 my Lord, what shall I rCl1l1cr
r...~t us now a ulessing seek
.
'.fo 'l'lly name,
On t.he npproaching Saubnth-<lay,
Still t.he same,
Day of all the week the uest,
Merciful aud tender?
Emblem o[ cternal rest;
B 'nlOn hast ordered all my goings
2 :i\lercies multiplied cach hour
'
]n Thy way,
Throngh
the
week
0111' praise demand;
Heard me pray,
Guarded
by
nlmir::hty
power.
Sanctified my doings.
Fed and guided by His hand:
4 Leave mc not, but eycr IO"e me;
Though nngrateful we ha\'c been,
Let 'l'hy pence
Often made returns of sin.
,
Be my bliss,
:~ While we pmy for pardoning grace,
Till Thon hence remove me.
In the great Redeemer's name,
L TllOU my rock, my gunrd, my tower,
Show Thy reconciled fnce,'
Safely){()ep.
Shine awny onr sin and shame:
,\\l'hile I slecp,
From ollr worldly cares set free,
Me, with nIl Thy power.
1\lny we rest this night with Thee.
.j When the mom shall bid us rise,
f So, whene'cr'in denth I slmnuer,
Muy we feel Thy presence neur
Let me rise
.
•
With the wise, .
ilIny '.fbyglory meet otlr eyes,
W11en we in Thy honse appear;
Countcll in t1wir nnmber.
There afford us, Lord, n taste
Of our evcrlasting fenst.
8.7.8.7.S.'i.fl.7.
•
. 5 inny 'l'l1y gospel's joyful sound
.
VJOUn, hrentJl(' nn c,'cning blessing,
Conquer sinners, comfort. saints:
~,
Ere repORe our spirits senl ;
Mnke the fruits of grace aoound,
Bring relief for all complaintl'):Rin and want we come confessinA'.
'.fhon canst save, and 'l'lIon cnnst henl :
Snch maY'Rll our Sabbaths proH~,
'}'l!ough destruction walle around us,
'rill "'C join the church abovc.
l'}I()ugh the rirrow pnst us fly,
------Angel r,l1nrd8 from 'l'hee surround ne:; ;
We arc snfe if 'l'hou nrt niGh.
OPENING AND CLOSING
? 'l'hongll t.he night be dark nnd dreary.
OF THE YEAR
])nrlmc!)s cannot hide from '!'hee;
Thou art He who, nover weary,
~ ~ ~ 11
tJ 0:">.
•
Watchest where Thy people be:
Should Rwift dcnth t.his night o'ertnl::c us,
1 OOl\rE, let llR :l11ew
Our journey purRlle.
And onr couch become onr tomu,
l\1 ny t.he morn in hellvcn' Itwn.]w U8,
Roll ronnd wltll the yenr,
Clnd in light and denthless bloom!
Andncyer stnnd sUll till the Mnster nppERr.
2 His adornble will
Let us gltldly fulfil,
.
C. 1\J.
And onr talent!> improve,
. '
1 A LL pro Inc t.o Him who dwells in bliss, By thc patience of hope nnd the labour .:)1
11. Who mnde Lot.h day and night.,
10\'e. . .
'Wbo!:\c throne is dnrlmcss in the nbyss
8 Om life is a drcnm ;
Of uncreated light.
Our time as n strellm
Glides swiftly nwny,
~ Each thought nnel deed His piercing' ey('s
,\nd the fugiti\"o moment refuses to stay •
. W)t.h strictest search sun'ey;
The deepest s11ndcs no more disguise
4 The arrow is flown,
ThIl.D the full, blaze of day.
'l'he moment is gone;
millenriinl year
r: W'hom Thon <lost g'unrd, lOng' of lrings, RllShCEThe
all to our "iew, and eternity'a beret
No c"j) sllfl.ll mol('st.;
j
s 0 t.hat en<!h in the day
..
llndc.rthe shn.dow of Thy winge
I3hn.l1 tlwy securely rest.
j
or His coming mny euy,.
20i
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OPEXI:\G .:\1\]) CLOSIXG Of' THE YE:\...R
I hn\(~ Cou{::ht my way throug-h,
While in Thy temple we flv})enr.
I hoY(: tinished the work Than diclst gi·... e me
Whose goodness cron"l1S the circling yc.ar.
t.o do!
I:! The fiow('ry fipring at Thy command
(j 0 thnt each Croni his Lord
Embalms the nir 1\11<1 paints the land;
May rc(:eiYC the glad word,The summer rays with vigour shine
Well :md faithfully clone;
To rais.e the com and cheer the vine.
Ellt'2r into:Uy joy, and sit down on My
.:1 Thy hond in autumn richly ponrs
throne! .
l'hron~h all our con!'ts re<llmdnnt storES;
And winters f'oft(:ned by Thy care
No more a face o[ horror w(:'ur.
SI'R.sons, and month!). and weeks, and daye
1 QING to t.11C gren.~ Jehovah's praise;!
Demand E!nccessiyc songs of prnise;
. I) A11 pnllse to Hl1ll 1.>elon~s ;
Still he the cheerful homage paid
,rho kimlly lengthens out our clays
With opening" light and eYcning shn(l~.
])('mands onr choicest son~s.
2 Hif' proYi<1cnce lwth IJrought us through ;, Here in Thy 110tlsc shnll incense rise,
As circlin~ ~abbatlIf:l bless our c,'es :
Allotlwr varions year;
Still will we make Thy mercies-Imowu
ull with YOWS and anthems new
Around 'I'h .... bonrd and round our O\\"ll.
IJcfore Ollr God appear.
I() mlly our more hllrmoniOUA tongn€
t r-'ather, Thy mercies past we own;
In worlds unlmo\'"J1 pnnmc the song;
Thy HUll continued care;
And in those brighter courts adore, .
To Thee presentin(;, through Thy Son,
Where days and years reyolve no more!
Whnte'er we have or are:
4 Oil}" lips nn<1liYes shall gladly show
The wondera of ']'11y 10\'e,
"\Yhilc on in ,J esu 's steps we go
D. C. ilL
'To sec 'I'lly
face
a1.>oye.
1
old year's ll)ng campaign it: o'er;
Behold n new uepm !
f.J Our residue of <lays or hours
~ot yct is dosed the holy war,
'nline, wholly Thine, slmll be;
Xot yet the triumph won:
AlIt.1 aU our consecra.te~l powers
Not yet the end, not yet repose;
:\ F.ucrifice to Thee:
'" c hear onr Captain say,
.. 'I'iiJ .Je!lllS in the clouds appen.r
Go
forth
again
to
meet
your
foes,
1
To saints on earth forgin!n,
Yc children of the day!
...\ nIl bring 010 grand sa1.>batic year,
2 Go forth, faith's shield o'er eye1"\' bem;.!:,
The jubilec 01 heO,ven.
Bri~ht hope on evcry helm: Throl1~h that shall pierce no fiery dart,
G. 6. 3. U. 8 8.
And this no fear o'crwhelm.
Go in the spirit und the might
1 rrHE Lord of enrth and sky,
Of Him who led the WilY;
Th(~ God of Ages, prni~(';
Close with the legions of the night,
",,110 rci~n8 enthroned on high,
Y c children of the <lay.
Ancient of en dIes!'! days; .
Who lengthens out our trilll here,
3 So forth we go to meet the strife,
.And sparc-s ns yet another year.
We will not fenr nor fly;
"-e ]oye the holy warrior's life ;
:l l~(lrr('n nn(l withered trees,
His death we hope to die.
We cumbered long the gronnd;
\Yc slumbe:r not., that chn.rg-c ill "Ie'-'.: ~o fruits of holiness
Toil on wllile toil ye may;
. J
On our dead sonls wcre founll :
'Illr:n ni{!ht shall be no night to YOll,
).' rt (loth He us in mercy spare
Y c children of the day!
Anothe:r
nnd
another
year.
.
<1 Lord God, onr glory, Three in One,
~ Jesm;, Thy speaking hlood
'1'hine own snstain, defend:
From God obtaincd the' grace,
And gin, thongh dim this earthly Hm,
Who therefore hnth bcstowed
Thy tnic li,:!ht to the end,
•
,
On us tl longer sp~ce :
Till morning tread the dCirkncs~ dow11,
'fhon c1i<1st in our behalf nppear,
And night he Rwept awny,
And lo! y·:e see another ,cnr.
And ney.;r·endinl! triumph crown
-1 '.l'lu·n dig' about our root,
The cl: ildren of the day.
Break up the fallow grounu,
And let onr graciolls fruit
To Thy great praise abound:
.., ~
0
C\ 8 •
1' il•• ,-,.
\" ,.c.c
o let us aU Thy prni~c d(~cllll"(!,
.-\ nd fruit l.mto perfection bear.
'1.
m:lny pass the r;nilty night
In rc\'cllin~s anu frantic mirth!
The creature is their I'ole deli~ht,
L. lIT.
Their hnppineR~ the things of earth:
For UR sufilce the Ef'nSOn past;
1 El'ER~AL Source of c,"ery joy,
We ch~ethe lJetter part at last.
Well may TIl,)' praise our lips employ,
•
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2 We will not close our wakeful eyes,
We will not let our eyelids sleep,

Nor leaye us till, at close of life,
Snfe from all peril, toil,and strife,
Heayen shall receiYe nnd hide us. •
G And while we 1meel, we lift our eyes
To deRr ones gone before us;
Safe honsed with Thee in paradise,
Their spirits hovering o'cr us;
And beg of Thee; when life is past,
To reunite us nIl at last, .
And to our lost restore us.

•

But Immbly lift them to the skies,
And all a solemn "igil keep;
So mnny years on sin bestowen,
Can we not watch onc night for Gael ?
B We can, 0 Jesus, for Thy sake,
Devote our ever,,'
hour to Thee;
•
Speak but the word, our souls shnll wal~e,
And sing with cheerful melody;
Thy praise shall our glnd tongues employ,
And every llCart shall dance for joy.
4 Shont in Ule midst of us, 0 lOng
THE SEASONS AND HARVEST
Of saints, nnd make om' joy::; ubound ;
Let us exult, give thnnks, nnd sing.
77.77.
Psnlm CXXX\'j.
And triumph in redemption fOlUld :
We nsk Cor every wniting soul,
1 pHAISE. praise am God and King!
Hymns of ndoratlon sin~;
let Ollr glorious joy be full !
For His mercies still endnre,
EYer faithful, eyer sure.
C. 1\1.
2
Praise
Him
that
Hc
made
the
snn
1 JOIN, all .... e ransomed SOliS of gmcc,
Day
hy
duy
his
course
to
run;
The hal')· joy prolong.
.
For
His
mercies
still
endure,
And shout to the Hedeemer's pl'filSe
EYer
faithful,
ever
sure:
A solemn midnight song.
3 And the silver moon hy night,
2 Blessing, and than]cs, and 10'\'e, and might
Shining
with
her
gentle
light;
Be to our .lesus given,
For
His
mercies
still
endure,
Who tUl1lS our darlmess into light,
EYer faithful, oycr sure.
'Who turns our hell to henvcll.
4
Praise
Him
t.hut
He
gave
the
rain
S Thither our faithful souls He leads,
To mature the swelling g-rnln;
Thither Ho bids us rise,
l~or His mercics still endurc,
Wit.ll crowns of joy upon our hends,
Ever
fnithful,
eyer
sure:
, To meet Him in the skies.
5 And huth bid the frnitful field
Crops of .precious incrcase yield ;
8.7.8.7,88.7,/
For His mercies still endurc,
EYer Cuit.hful, eyer sure.
1 ACROSS the 51,), the shades of night
This winter's en~ arc lleeUnJ.!;
G Praise Him for our harvest store,
We come to Thce, the Lifc and Light,
He hat.h filled thc gnmer floor;
In solemn worship meeting;
.
For His niercies !>till endure,
And as the ycar'slllst hours go 1,>y
EYer fnithful, eyer sure: .
We lift to 'l'hee OUl' carnest cry,
'j And for richer food tlmll this,
Once more Thy love ent.renting.
Pledge of cverlnsting bliss;
2 B{'fore the cross subdued wc bow,
];'or His mercies still endure,
'ro 'rhee our pmyers nddressing;
EYer faithful, eyer sme.
•
necounting n1l1'hy mercies now,
S Glory to our hmmtcol1s.I\.ing ! .
And nIl our sins con£~ssing;
G lory let creft-tion sing! .
Beseeching Thee, this comin~ year,
G1or~' to the Fnther, Son,
~'o hold us in Thy faith and fenr,
And blC'st Spirit, Three in One.
And croW11 us with 'l'hy blessing.
n We gather up in this bde£ hOllr
The memory of Thy mercies;
u.iJ. (j .f.). (j).f). G
Thy wondrous goodness, love, lind llower
1
SUl\IMEn
suns
nrc
glowing
Our gratcful "ong rehenrses:
l
Oycr
land
and
sen;
For Thou hnst been our strength
nnel stllY.
Happ),
light
is
flowing,
In mnny a dar];: and dreary day
130nntif111
and
Cree.
Of sorrow and revcrscs.
Ew~rything r{'joices
4 In many an honr, wh6n fenr nnd drend
. In thc mellow l'RYS ;
Like evil spcllR hfWC bOllnd us.
All eart.h's thonsand \,oic('3
And cloudR werc gathering overhend,
Swell the psnlm of praise.
Thy providence hllth fonnd us;
2
God's
free
mercy
strenmct.h
In many n night, when wnves m11 high.
O"cr
nil
thc
world,
'Xhy gracious presence, drawing lligll,
,\nd
His
banner
glenmeth.
Hat.h made nil calm nrol1)ul ns.
J~"cr.rwh('rc tinfurlccl.
f) Then,
grcat God, in yenrs to come,
Brond. nnd deep. nnd glorious,
Whnteyer fate betide us,
As the llCQ\'(>J\ nboY(~,
]light onward through our journey home
Shincs in mi~ht Yictorious
Be Thall nt hnnd to gnide us;
His ctcrnnllove.
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THE SEASONS A2\D HARVEST
S Lord, upon our 1)1indncE3
Thy pure rudiance pour;
. For Thy lovingkindness
Maltc us love Thee morro
And :w llen clouds nrc iliifting
Dark across' our ~kv,
'Then, the ,·ell nplifti"ng,
Father .. be Thou nigh.
4 We will never doubt Thcr,
Though Thou veil TIl)" light;
Life is dark without Thee,
Death with Thce is hright.
Li~ht of Light, shine o'er us
On our pil~rim way;
Go Thou fitill before us
To the Cl1(llCSB day.
•

I

'l11e seed-time and the ban·est,
Our life, our health. our food;
Accept the gifts we offer
For all Thy ]ove imparts,
And, what Thou most desire~~,
Our humble, thankful hearts.

..

. Psa.1m Ix\,.
1
THOU God \vll0 heare8t prayer,
Allshn.ll come to Thee that live;
Sins t00 R"reat for ns to bellr
Thou "'ilt pity and forgive.
Grent. 0 (.fOtl. Thy sa\·ing gracc,
Wonderful Thy troth is found;
Hope of earill"H extremes!: race,
Hope o[ ocean's utmost bound.
:'. God of goodnc:'ls, from Thy store
Earth rcet:iYC's the wealthy rain;
Thv full <:llauneLs ~IBhing o'er
. Raise [or man the sprillging R"fuin.
Earth, by Thy soft dews preparcll.
, Fills her furrows, smooths hcr soil ;
And hcr crops with rich reward
Bless the labourer's happy toil.
3 With Thv ~.,rj{ts the yenr is crowneu ;
Clouds: Thy chariots, from on high
Scatter o'er the de~crt grOlmd
Drops of fntneRs, as they fly.
Gladness giros the monntain height,
1<1eecy mends with gladness rin!!, ;
Vales. with gleaming han-cst 'white,
Shout ior gladness, shout and sing.
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7.6.7.(,.7.6.7.6.
1 WE plough the fields, and scnttc'r
The goot! seed on the land,

I

942

.

1 C0l'lIE, ye thn.nldul people, come,
Raise the song o[ harvest home:
All is safelY gathered in,
Ere the 'winter storms begin;
God our ?tlulwr doth provide
FOI' our want!'! to be snpplied:
Come to God's own templc, come,
Raise the sOIlg of harvest home!
~ 'We ourselves ure God's own tick!,
}'ruit unto His praise to yield;
\\neat and tares together sown,
Unto joy or sorrow gro\vn ;
First the blade, and then the ear,
Then the fnll C0111 shall appear:
Grant, 0 hurvest Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and purc mn.y he.
n For the Lord our God shall come,
And shull talce His harve!'!t home;
From His field shall in that day
All offenceH purge a way;
Give His angels charge at last
III the fire the tares to cast;
But the fruitful ears to store
In His garner eyermore.
4 Then, thou c11urch triumphant, come,
Raise the song of hnnest home;
All are sa.fely gathered in,
Free from sorrow, free from sin;
There for ever purified,
In God's gamer to abide:
Come, ten thousand o,n~cls, come,
Raist:) the glorious harvest home!
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But it is feu and watered
By Goll's almighty hand;
He sends th0 snow in winter.
The wo.nnth to swell the grain,
The hreezes. nnll the sunshine,
AJ1d soft refrcshing rain.
AU (lood qifls (l.l"Olcnd us
A re sent from llcarcH abore;
Then tlwul: the Lord, 00/((.111; tlte LIJI'(~.
For all IIi s lore.
2 He only is the l\Iulter
or all things ncar antI far;
He paints the ,vnysltl c Hower,
He lir,hts the eyenillg' stur ;
The winds nndwnvcs ohey Him,
. By Him the birds arc fed;
Much more to us, His children,
He gives our «ruly bread.
S We thnnk Thee then, 0 FnthcJ.·l
J?or all tlJings bright and gOOd,
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THE
sower went forth SO'\\i1115';
The seed in secret slept

Through days of faith and patience,
Till out thc green blade crept;
. And warmed by golden sunshine,
Ann fed b~ silver min,
At last the helds were whitCllcd
1'0 han·est once It~uin.
o praise the heavenly SO'l';('r
Who guye the fruitful srell,
And watched nnd \yatercd duly,
. And ripened for onr need.
'j Behold! the heavenly Sowcr
G·) es forth withbettcr seed,
The word of sure sal \"ution,
\Vith feet and hanc]~ thnt bleed~
Here In His church 'tis scattered,
Our spiri ts nrc the 80il ;
Then let un amplc fruitnge
Itcpay His patn and toil.
o beautiful the hnn·cst
Wherein all ~oo<lncRs thrives,
. .
And this the true thall]~~h'1Vmr;,
The frrst·frllits of our liycs . .
~
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS
For the llilIB llrc clothed with gladness
And the "alleys shout for joy_
To the Lord tllei.,.)i r.;;t·fruit~ bringing
An His tlu/1/Aful r~eople C011/~,
To the Fatlte,· prafs,:..; si1l9ilt9
FOT tltcjoy of han'cst home.
2 In the spring the smiling' men.dow~
Donneel their robes of HYi.ng gl't.'en,
As the sunshine chnsed theRhudow~
Swiftly o'er the changing scene:
In the sllmmer~tlme the story
Of It riper hope wus told; Then t.he r1ch autwlllllli glory
Decked the fields in cloth
gold,
S Shall not we, whose hearts a.rc swelling
.With.the thoug-ht of former day:;,
•
Smg' R JOyous song foretelling
Flltnre gladness, fuller praisn?
For the cloud the bow retaineth
With its cOYennllt of pen.ce,
That, as long ItS el1.1't11 remnincth,
Hnrvest·time shall never cease.
4 'l'llough the fig-tree may not flonrish,
Though the vinc no fruit may yi eld.
Tholl~h the earth no floel;:s may nourish
•
In tho folel or in the field, .
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
Still
our
bends
will
trllSt
His
power
1
Thee, 0 Lord, our hearts we rl1.ise
Who
tho
ro.Ycns
stoops
to
feed.
In hymns of n.dorntion,
Anel the band thllt clothes eneh flower
'l'o Thee bring SRclifice of praise
Shall
snpply
our
utmost.
need.
With shonts of exultation;
Bli/.!ht rohes of gold the iip.h19 Rflom,
The hills with jov nrc riJ)gin~,
The yolleys stnnd 80 thick with (:01'11
Irregular.
That e\'en they nre singin~.
1 F~ OR nll Thy love and goodnesE\, so bountl2 And now,on this our fCf;tn.l day.
.
fnl nnd free,
Thy bounteous hllnd conr€,g~lllg,
Thy name, Lord. be a<lol'l'cl !
Before Thee thankfully we lilY '
On tllC wiu,;s of joyous l)}'nisc on1' hC:.lrUi
The first-fmits of Thy blessing.
15011.1' up to Thee :
By Thee the souls of lllrn are fed
Glory to tho Lord !
With gifts of grace snpental ;
2 The 8})}'ing-timc breaks aJI1'ouncl abont,
Thall who dost give us cnrthly broad,
wnldl1~ from winter's night:
.
Give UR the brelld otemol.
'I'll)" name, Lord, he adored!
B We hellr the burden of tbe day,
The Rnnshinc, like God's love, pOl1l~ down
And often toil Se<:lIllli dre.nl'Y j
in HODel!' of golden light,:
But If1bour ends with RltnSet my,
G lory to the Lord!
And rest comeR for the wcnrv :
MllY we, thcllngel'rcnpillg o'ci',
:1 A yoicc of joy if-< in nJ.l the earth, n. yoicc iR
S(./UlIl at. the last accepted,
in nIl thr. nil':
Chriat.'flg'oldcll Hhcaws for e\'crmoro
'I'lly nnme, Lord , be t\(lored!
To gamers lJril,!ht elected.
'
Allllntnrc gingeth nlontl to (30d; r.lwre 19
4. 0 l)}£'ssl"{l,jf! thnt, ]lLl1do£ Goel
glndness everywlwrl':
Wlll~ro sllint'!H\.hi<lo for OV(\1', '
Glory to the Lord 1
.
WllCl'{\ g-ol<1en fiC'lds spread far nnd bro[l(l., ·1 The flower~ nre Rtrown In Held f\nd copsc',
Whcreflow[l the crYAtill rivN"
on the hill nnd on the plain:
The stmhlR of 0.11 its holy thr(m~
'rhy nmne, Lonl, be n.dlwcd !
With oms to,day nrc 'blonding ;
'?he Roft air stirs in 01(' tender lenses thnt
'I'hrice bl(,IJ~0d if! tho.t ltlll'YCRL Hong
clothe the t.rees n~nin :
Which m.wer lmt.h nn ending.
tiloryto tho Lord 1
:5 The \\'orks of Thyl1nndB :U'C \'l'l'}' fn.ir; and
for nll Thy
bounteom; 10'\'0
•
, ,
Th:r name, Lorcl,bcndol'ed I
8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7.
J3nt what, if thiR world is 1':10 fail', i~ the
1
the Yi'ur l~ crowned wi~h bles~il1~
better lund n.bo\'t'? .
'
"
As we ffn.thel in the r,rnin ,
Glory
to
the
LOl'rl !
,
And, our !{rltt"~{lll thn.nkn expressing,
(i 0 to Rwnke from <leath's Hllt1rt ~lc(')l, like the
Loud we ra.iAc 1\ JOYOUS st.rn..in.
flower!; from their wintry g1'il,"e !
Dygono claYR of toil nnd s(\.(lnes8.
'1'lly lll\me, L01'll, be ll\ioreo!
C~ot now onr. J)Cf\Co do~lroy ;

•

S Within a hallowed a.cre
•
He sows yet other grain,
TlV'lC"\:hCll peuceful earth recei ,oet 11
The dead He died to gain:
For, thoug-h the growth l><! hidden,
• We know that they shnlllisc;
Yea, e\'en now they lipen
In S1lI111Y paIn-disc.
o Bummer lnnd of harvest,
o fields for ever white
Wit.h SOUIR that weor Christ'~ raimellt,
With.cl'O\VlIB of golden li~ht 1
,f One day t.he heavf'..nly Sower
Shall reap wbere He hat.h sown,
And come ~ain rejoicing,
And with Him bring His own;
And then the fan of judgment
SLutll winnow from HiR floor
The clInii' into the fumn.eo
Thnt fiameth evcnnore,
o holy, awful Reaper,
Htwe mercy ill the lIllY
Thou puttcst'in Thy Rki..le,
And Cllst us not n WH,Y.
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~ Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,
And to ripe e.1l glorious in the day when
But gav'st Him for a worlel unrlone,
Christ sho 11 come to sa. \'e !
.\.nd [reeh- with tha.t blcB-..:;ed One
Glory to the Lord!
Thou givest all.
'I 0 to dwell in that happy land, wlJere the
.; Than giv'st the Spirit's blcRsecl dower,
.
benrt ca.nnot choose but 8in~!
Spirit of life, nnd lovc, and power,
Thy name, Lord, be adored!
And where the life of the blessed ones is a
And clost His sevenfold graces shower
beautiful endler,s sprin~ !
Upon us 0.11.
Glor\"'(0
t.he Lord!
•
G For souls redeemed, for "ins forgiven,
For means of grace and hopes of heaven.
l;'ather, what. cun to Thee ue btlvCn,
10.10 10. 10.
'''110 givcst all?
1
u~. 0 Lord, from heaven, Thy
7 'Ye losc what on oun;eh'cs we 3pend,
dwellmg-.place.: . .
.
.
'We luwe as treasure without end
Like thef!1 of old. m yam ,\,;e tOll all 11lght, \\1lfitevcr. Lord, to 'I'hee we lend,
Unl~g v:ltll us TllOl1 bO, who urt the
Who givcst all.
Ll,rht·
Come theY{ 0 Lord tllnt we may sec Thy '3 \\Thntevcr. Lord, we lend to Tl1ee
facc."
Rcpllid a thousand.Col.d will be;
Then
glacUy
will
we !,;lVC to Thee.
2 Thou, L~-d, <lost rule tlle ragin~ of the sen,
Who giy€st nll,\\nen loud the storm lUld furious is the
9 To Thee, from whom we 0.11 ded.-e
gale: .
Onr liCe. our gifts, our power to give:
Strong i~ Thine arm; onr little barqnes
o mav• we e,-er with Th(~e liYe,
are frail: .
'nlO gi\'cst ull!
Send us Thy help: remember Galilee.
~ Our wiycs and children we commend to
Thee:
•
. . For them we plou~11 the land anel plough
CHRISTIAN PH I LANTHRO~Y
rhe deep;
For them by day the golden corn we ren,p,
AND TEMPERANCE
By night the sil"('r harvest of the sen.
" "·e thank '.rhee, Lord, for slUlshlne, dew,
S. 1\1.
and rain. .
Broadcast from Ilea ycn by 'rhine
1
!riye Thee hut Thine own.
alm.ighty hnnll.
Whate'er the gift may be;
SOUl"e(' of nlllifc, unmunbered as the
All that we huve is Thine alone,
, sandA trust, 0 Lord, from '1"bee.
Bird, bca"t, and fish, hcrb, fruit, nnd
2
May
we
Thy
bOlmties
thua
~olden grain.
As stewards true receive.
S 0 Brend of Life, Than in 'Ihv word hast
And gladly, [\s Than blessest us,
~n.id,
'1'0 Thee our first-fruits give.
Who feedR in faith on :'lIe shall neyer die!
3
0,
hearts
arc
bruised
and
den.ri.
In mercy heM Thy llungry children's
And homes nrc l)tu'e and cold.
cry
-.
.
.,
.\n<1 lambs, for ",-hom the Shepherd ol,01.1
Father, gh-c us this day our daily bread!
.'\.re straying from the fold!
S Sow in our hearts the secdR of Thy dcar
4 To comfort umI to bless,
love,
.
To
find
n.
balm
for
woe,
That we may reap contentment, joy, and
'1'0 tend the lonc end fatherless
pI>ace;
Is angels' work below.
And when at last our earthly labom·g
;3 'I'lle captive to release,
cease,
To God the lost to bring',
Grant us to join Thy lw.rVffJt home abo\'(~.
To teach tbe WilY of life nnd peace,
It is It Christ·like thing.
88 R.·J,
G And we belie\'c Thy
,,"ortl,
•
Thon~h dim our faith mll.~· ht~ :
1
LORD or heaven, and earth. and sea,
,\ylt:Hc'er for Thine we do, 0 Lord,
. To Thee ull proiEle and glory be;
We do it tUlto Thee •
How shull we show Ol!r love to Thee,
.
'YlJo g'in:st . nll'?
.
2 The r,olden l1llm;hine. vernal air.
SWCl"t 110wcm lU1ll fruits Thy ]o\'e <kclurc; S. 7.8.7.7 '7.
V
'
'Where hal'Y<.'Rts ri!)t:n. Thou art there,
1
HOU to whom the Rid~ and dyil::r;
'V,lIo gi \pst all.
Ever cnrol', nor cl1mc in vain,
B For pco.('-<,fnl homes and healthful days,
Still with healing- words reply in:;
).o·or (1,11 thf' bll·t;Rin~H earth display",
To the wem'led cry of l)ain.
Wo o'....e ~rbee tllJUlJuulne88 lind I)miEc.
Hear us, J(,SH, as we meet,
Who ~ivef3t ell. .
Suppliants at Thy mercy-sent.
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS

2 Every care, and every souow,
Be it ~reat, or be it small,
Yesterda.y, to-day, to·morrow,
Wllen,where'er it may befnll,
Lay we hnmbly at Thy feet,
Suppliants at Thy mercy-seat.
S Still the weary, siclt, nnd dying
Need n brother's, sister's care;
On Thy higher llclp relying,
. May we 110W their burden Slln.rC,
Bringing all our offerings meet,
Supplia.nts at Thy mercy-seat.
4 May each cllild of Thine be willing,
'Willing both in hand and henrt,
All the law of love fulfilling,
EYer comfort to impart,
Ever bringin[:! ofTcrings meet,
Supplinnt to Thy mercy·sent.
Ci So' may siclmess, sin, nnel sadness .
To 'l'hy llealing power yield,
Till the sick and sad. in gladness,
llescued. ransomed, cleansed, healed,
One in The€: together meet,
l'a.rdoned at Thy judb'ment·sent.

951
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D. C. M.

1 THINE arm, 0 Lord, in days of old,

Wns strong to heal sud sose;
It triumphed o'er disenseand death,
O'er darkness and the gl'lwe.
To Thee they went-the blind, the dumb,
The palsied, and the lame,
The leper with his tainted life,
The sick with feyered frame . .
2 And Io! Thy touch brought life and health,
Gaye speech, and strength, and sight;
And youth renewed and frenzy calmed
Owned Thee, the Lord of light:
And now, 0 Lord, be near to bless,
Almighty as of yore,
In crowded street, by restless couch,
As by Gennesaret's shore.
:3 De Thou Ollr great Dcliverer stm,
Thou Lord of life and death;·
Restore nnd qnicken, soothe and bless,
With 'l'hine almighty breath;
To hands that work alld eyes that. sec
Give wisdom's heavenly lore,
That whole and sick, and wenk nnd strong,
Nay praise 'l'hee CYCl1nore . .
•

..

D. C. M.
1 FllOl\{ 'Fhee nIl skill nu<l science flow, S 8.88.88.
. All Tnty, care. and lon',
t
THOU whose chosen place of birth
All cohn nnd courage, foith ann hope:
Was mid the humblest sccnes of carth.
o pour them {rom nboye;
Who didst all scorn and pain end.urc,
And part them, Lord, to each nntI all,
To snye t.he lost and bless thc poor;
As eaell nnd nll shall need,
Our dut.y in Thy life we sec,
.
To rise like inccnse, each to Thee,
And pmy Cor grace to follow Thee.
1n noble thought nnd. deed.
2 Thou who llUst tangllt us by 'l'hy word
2 And hasten, Lord, tlmt 'perfect dny
The sermnt should be as his Lord,
When pain and deaih shall ccase,
Give us thccournge t.hnt we nct·<l
And '1'hy just rule shall fill the carth
To follow Thee in word nnd det'd:
With henlih, nnd light, and peace;
The llighcst hononr that we crl1,Yo
'When eyer blUe the sley shall gleam,
Be this-the lost to seel~ and save.
And eyer green t.he sod.
.
L
And man's rudeworlc deface no more
3 In holy league, 0 ord, we seck
To gunrll the tempted nnd the wenk
Tho po.rndi8e of Gou.
From that fell sin whose fntal reig'll
Brings crime and madness in its truin,OnrselY(:s "we would deny, to sn.Yc .
Our brethren from the drunlmrd'S grnYc.
1
'I'HOU throngh snffcring perCect made,
On whom the hitter cross was laid,
7.G.7.G.7.G.7.G.
111 110mB of siclmess, ~rier, and ll!till
1
THOU before whose presenco
No snfTerer turns to Thee in yuin.
Non~ht evil mny come in,
.
2 The hnlt, the maimed, the sick, the blind,
Yet who dost-look in mercy
Songht not in vain Thy tenuance ldnd;
Down on thIs ",orld of sfn ;
•
Now in ~rhy poor 'J'hY8ClC we S('l',
o give us noble purpose
And minister through them to Thee.
'1'0 set the sin·\loUlHl free,
And Christ-like tendor pity
:3 0 loving Savionr, Thou canst cure
To seck the lost for l'heo.
'1'he pains anc1 ,,"oeR Thon (1id~t rndure;
For nll who need, PhYRieinll ~rcat,
2 Onr rDC is fierce nnd subtle;
Thy heilling bnlm we supplicate.
'J'he forccR at his hand,
·Wit.h woes that nono can nnmber,
!i But 0, fn,r more, let each keen pain
Despoil the plensant lnnd : .
And honr of woe be llC[lYcnly gnin,
All they who war ngainst them,
l!illch siroke or Thy chasti"in~ rod .
In strife so lceen and 1011~,
J3ring back the wanderer nearer God.
Must in their Saviour's armonr
00 henl the b111iflM heart within;
130
st.ronger
thnn
the
strong.
o save onr sonls all sick with sin;
II 'Tis .Thon hRst \\'l"Ongllt among US .
Glyo life and health In bounteous store,
The Grent things thnt we sec:
That wo may praise Theo evermore!
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CHIUSTIAN PHIJJANTHROPY AND
For things tllnt are we t.han1~ Thee,
Am1 for the things to be;
For bright hope that conflrllleth
I"aint bands and feeblc Imees,
To striye beneath Thy blessin~
For greater things than t,hese.
. 4 Lend on, 0 Love nnd l\Iercy,
o Purity nnd Power I
Lead on till pence eternal
Shall close this battle·hour;
'Till all ,v110 prayed and struggled
To set their brethren free.
In triumph meet to praise: Thee,
l\Io~t Holy Trinity.
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3 Ah, the ~roaDS uprising
From those dungeons colu !
Ah, the wounds unh('ali~d !
A.ll, the g-riefs untold!
All, the peace they crave for,
Pence which neyer como,; !
Ah, the need of .Tesus
In ten thonc;and llome~ I
.j Can we rest contented,
Whom ills love hath freed,
Carelel';'; of our brothers
In their bitter need?
Soldiers, up andonwnrd !
Lay the opprcsgor low;
Bring the old glad titling-s
To tllese scenes of woe.
i) Ours the might tlmt conquenJ
In the days of old;
Faith that never chanr:rcR,
Lovc that ne' er gro";,, cold.
He is witll us alway,
He wllo lincle us, Go!
Until every creature
His dear name shnll know.

L. :\1.
1 HEllE, Lord, assemhled in Thy llnme,
Thy work to do, Thy help we claim,
A.nd pray for grace that we may be
Inspircll by purest love to Thee.
2 Not might, nor power, Thyself hust said,
Cnn vice destroy or virtue sprend;
Thy Spirit, Lord, this work mnst do,
'Who only
cnn our hearts rene,v •
•
3 Corne then. to us rcyenl Thy 10v0,
L. :\1.
. And ponr the Spirit from abovc,
That wc, with holy motivcs. muy
1
LORD of hosts, the fi~ht is ]on~,
The Impulse of His will obey_
The sky is dark, the foe il'l strong;
Temptation with its flaming hrUlHl
4 0 tonchour lips, that we may speaJ~
Spread~ ruin tllrough our happy land.
To gum·u the tempted, help thl! weak,
And guide the wandcling to retrace
2 Hell hllilds her palaces of state,
Tll~ir stel)5, and seek 0. Fl\ther's face.
Makes bright her hulls and wide h('r gn.tc,
And thousands press within to share
[, With Christ-like ~ymplltby mny we
The cup of madnes8 and despair.
]11e sorrows of ollr brethren see,
Who. cnptiw'lcd hy lo\'e of drink,
3 How lor.~, how long, 0 God of rj~ht .
ileneuth n lond of e\'H sink,
Shall thus preyail the tempter'g might ,
G With reudy hnnds nnd willin~ feet,
And om weak efforts fail to win
By methods wise nnd actions meet,
Our nation from the drunkard's sin '!
GuIded hy Thcc,O may we run
4 But Thou art the redeemin~ God:
To seck lind snve the errin/! one!
o breathe 'Thy mighty powcr alll"o)ad !
7 And whik sohriety we teach,
Thy love alone can break the spell
I.d ns tlli' lll.,art :mcl con::-;dc'nce reach,
That welds the iron chains of hell.
Ancl by n power throngh Christ bestowed
fj GiYe to our land wise laws, whos(! (')lce
Make sober men 'Illy 6011S, 0 God.
Nay sta.y temptation's ruthle~s CO~ll"l'P.;
And fire Thy church with lovc'5 IJdght
fitl.llle,
G.5.G.5.G.5.G.u.
To save the lost in Christ's elL-ar name.
1 o~'\Y.\nD, hroth~rn, onwl\rd!
j\Tarch "ith aIle accord; .
Jef-ms f,!oes beforc us, .
R. G. 8. G.
All·Yictorions Lord.
1
mHERE
's (I. r,lorious work beCore n:r,
Yo ,yllo ~erYe nndloyc Him,
.1
A work both great alld ~ranrl ;
Join ·with all your power;:;
E"ery mnn 1\.t once should join n~ ,
In the holY wl\linre '
And help with heart und hUlId.
'Gainst His foes I\n<1 onrs.
2 There arc: homes now full of sndlle8~,
Omranl, brotherll, OTzu:a I'd !
.
Whence peace and love are110wn : .
}.[(lTC/t t'7ith olle (lcconl;
"'e
must
fill
these
homes
,\ith
glaum'8E.
. Jesus goes before 71S.
And mnlw the Saviour known.
All·victoriollS Lor).
:3 There are drink·bOtmd slo.ves uro11D.1 Dri,
~ Far nml wide nrolmd 118,
Who '\Tithe in helplcss woe:
See on eyery hand,
We must snap the bonds that bind them,
'. Tl1rou~h the mit:!hty city,
And lay the tyrant low.
Satan 's stron~holdR stand:
4 There nre wiv('s und mothers wC('.ping.
Selfish greed l\nd grilHlill~,
'Whose heartR arc eold and sad;
Lust. and drink, an(l hnte,\Ye must gh·e them joyonR greeting,
. These his chains which IJiml men
Awl bid' them ,·ct lJc gl..'l.u.
.
With their iron weight.
•
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS

n 0 Spirit of. the Father,

5 There nrc crowds of little children,
Deep sunk in sin and night;
We must mise them from their darkness.
And lead them up to light.
6 Let us then gird on our armour,
And God our strength shall be;
He the host is onward leading
To certain \'icton'
!
•

Breathe on the:rn from ahove,
So mighty in il~& pureness,
So tender in
y love,
Tha.t, guarded by Thy presence,
From sin and strife kept free,
Their lives may own Thy gllidnllce.
Their hearts be ruled by Thee . .
4 Except Thou build it, Fnther,
The house is built in \'8j11 :
Except Thon, Saviour, bless it,
The joy will turn to pain:
But nought can break the union
Of henrts in Tllee made one;
. .And love Thy Spirit hallows
Is endless love begun. .

•

•

MARRIAGE

960
7.6.7.G.
1 T'HE ,"oice tlmt breathed o'er Eden,
That enrliest wedding.cluy,
The primal mnrrin~e blessing,
It hnth not passed away.
:1 Still in the pure espomml
Of Christinn man nnd mnid
The Holy Three nre with us,
~'he threefolrl grace is said,
3 For clower of blessed children,
. :F'or lo\'c and fait.h 'f; sweet sake,
For hir,!h mystcrious union
.
\Vhich nought on earth mny hreak.
4 13c prcRCnt, heo.venly Father,
'1'0 give awny thiR hride,
AH EYe ThOll gay'Rt to Adam
Out of his own pierced Bide.
o nc present, grnci'ous Sayjonr.
To join their loving 1Iands,
As Thou didst bind two lH\turcs
In '1'hine eternnl bands.
G Be present, Holy Spirit,
To blcBS them n~ they krieel,
As Thou for Christ the Bridegroom
The heavenly sponse clost Henl.
7 0 Rpren<l Tby pure wjng~ o'er them I
Let no ill power find place,
Wllt'n onwnr(l to Thine altnr
The hnllowccl path they tmcc,
8 To CRRt their crowns before Thee, .
In perfect. R[l.criflce,
~'1Il to the home of gla~lless
With Christ.'s own bride they rise!

•
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11.10.11.10.
•
1
PERFECT Love, all humnn tltou~ht
transcending,
. Lowly welmcel in pmyc.l· before Thy
throne,
That theirs may be the 10,0 which know'!!
no ending
'Whom Thou for evermore dost join in one.
2 0 perfect Life, be Thou their fnll nssnrnnce
Of tender chnrity and stedfast fnith,
Of pntienthope, andquietbrnveenduranl~e,
With childlike trust that lcars nor pain
. nor death .
S Grant. them the joy which briglltens c[Uth:y
sorrow',
.
.
Grant them the pence v,·h1c.h calms all
enrthly strife,
.
And to life's uay the glorious unknown

0

III OlTOW

.

'l'bnt dawl1s upon cternalloyc anu life.
•

FOR TRAVELLERS
C. 1\1.

1

~,. '

. ....... ", :
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HOW
ore TI1Y aerynnts blest, 0 Lord!
How Imre is tJleir rlefcure !

Eternal Wisdom is t.heir guide,
:I'heir help Omnipotence.
2 In forei[pl renlms, in Innds remote,
Supported by Thy care.
.
Throu~h burning climes they PRRS un hurt, .
And ureathe in tainted nil'.
·
. 'I .G.I.G. 7.Gd .h"!1 1VllCn by tllC dl'cndful tempe:;t llome
1
FA'l'RER fill crcllting.
High on the broken wa.yC,
Whose wisdom, lovc, nnd}10WCr
They know Thou art not alow to heRr,
First hound twOli..,('fl to~ether .
Nor impotent to save.
In Eclen'n prlmnlllOur, .
I TI
t
'1 id th .' d
ti'
To.(ll\.Y to thcse Th\' children
. ) ( ' 8 ~nll1S n I
~ '\\ 111 S ro le,
Thiiw ellrlicst gifh~ renew, __
O~dICnt to Thy will: . .
.
.A home by '!'her. made happy,
The B~a, thnt rORl'B ~t TJ:1J COmmnlll~.
A lo\'e by Thee kept true.
At 'I~y conunand IBStlll.
~ 0 S:l.\'iGu~, Gucst 'moRt h01lnt ('(ms
i'.i In midst of dangers, fen.."'"F, nnd.dcntlJli,
. Thy goodncss we'll adore;
Of old in Galilee, .
VOllchsnf'Cto.dny~'hY prCSPl1CO
We'll prnisc Tllce for Thy ntel'CiC8 PIl'lt,
With those who call on Thrc;
And humbly llOpe for 11l0n~, .
Their Rtorc of <'lll't.hly gladncs!-I
II Our life. while Thou preRCn"F.t thnt lifs.,
'I'rnllRform to )l('Il\'cnlr WiHP,
'l'hy BIH'rificc "hnll be;
.
And tml!'h them hl the tll..:-:ting
And dcnt.h, wlwll dC'ntll 1'11:1.11 heonr lot,
To h.no'.\'thc · ~i(t ii' Thine.
81mll join our BoulA tOiThce.
210
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G. G. 6. G. 8 8.

1 FATHER. who art alone
Our helper and our stay,
o hear us, as we plead
For lo,ed ones far away.
And shield with Tiline almighty hand
Our wanderers by sea and land.
2 For Thou, our Father God,
Art present cyerywhere,
And bendcst low Thine ear
To cRtch the faintest prayer,
Waiting rich blessings to bestow
On all Thy children hero below.
S
compass with Thy love
The daily path they tread; .
And may i'hy light and truth
Upon their hearts be shed,
That, one in all things with Thy will.
Hea,en's peace and joy their souls may
fill.
4 Guard them from every harm
When dnngers shall aRSail,
And teach them that Thy power
Can never, never fail ;
We cannot with our loYed ones be,
But trust them, Father, nnto Thee.
5 We all are tmyellers here
Along life's various road, ,
Meeting and parting oft
Till we shall mount to God; ..
. At home at last, with those we love,
Within the fatherland abo"e.

°

•

S Keep the soals whom now we leavo,
Bid them to each other cleave;
Bid them walk on life's rough sea;
Bid th~I" come by faith to Thee.
4 Save, till all these tempests end,
All who on Thy Io,e depend;
Waft our hnppy spirits 0 'er;
Land us on the heu.venly shore.
88.88.88.
1 ETERNAL Father! strong to

967
A!l'·C.

'Whose arm doth bind the restlcss waye,
Who bidd'st the mighty oce1J.n deep
, Its own appointed limits keep:
he>..n.r us when we cry to 'l'hee
For those in peril on the sea!
2 0 Saviour I whose a.lmighty word
The wind9 nnd wayes suhmissi'>e heard,
Who walltcdst on the foaming deep,
And calm amid its rage didst sleep:
o hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea!
<::
Sacred Spirit I who didst brood
Up'on the chaos dark and rude,
'W ho bad'st its IUlgr)' tumult cease.
And gayest light, and life, andpeuce:
o henr us when we cry to Thee
For those in.peril on the BeCt !
4
Trinity of lovo a.nd power r
Our brethren shield in danger's hour:
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect them wberesoe'er tlwy go;
And e\'er let there nRe to Thee
Gl:~d hymns of pmis~ from land aud sea..

°

•

°

°

965
C. III.
1 THOU, Lord, hast blessed my goln(: out;
°
hless my coming in!
L. M.
Compass my weakness round about,

968·

1 LORD of the \',ide. extem'llVe main,
"~hose pOwer the wind., the sea,
controls.
Whose hand doth earth and hen.~en sustain,
Whose Spirit leads believing souls:
2 Infinite God, Thy greatness spanned
These heavens. o.nd meted out tbc skl<'s;
La! in the llOIlow of Thy hand
The measured water!> sink and rj~ e .
$ . Tis here Thine unknown pn.ths we tm<:(: .
\Vblch dark to human cyc:\ appear;
'While throngl1 the ml~hty "'1:""(,8 we Ime-:;,
Faith only sces thnt God is here.
4 Throu~holE the tieep Thy CootBtepa shine,
\Ye ovm Thy way is in the sea,
O'crawed or mnjn;ty diyinf',
And lost in Thy immcll!~it.y.
.3 Tl1r, "\\isdom here we lenrn to adore,
Thine e .... Hlu.stin~ truth we proyc;
7 7.7 7. Amazilll.! ht'tghtn of llOundleH~ power,
1 LOllD, WllOlll winds nnll scas obey, •
UnfatltolllRbh! uepths of IOH:.
Guillc tl~ through th<." wtl.tery \yRY ;
q~9 ;
In the hollow of Thy hand
'-' '..I '
C. M.
Hide, and bring"nsBafc to land.
'·1 lJTHIT.JE Ion{~ upon. the furi~np, WfLy€tJ,
~ JcnuB. let onr faithful rnin(l '
. VV Where d.Hn~.?r hercely rlcks.
R.~st, 011 'l'}wealonc reclined;
Thf>rc i~ a lw.nd, \lDSep.n, that sa ,'en,
E~'cry !Unious thoolZhtri!prcGE:) ,
Awl through tile ocean guides.
Keep our souls. In pcnf!CLllet.ce, • .

And keep me sn[c from sin.
2 Still hide me in Thy secret place.
Thy tabernllcl~ spread;
Sbelter mc with pre~r\'illg In'n.ce,
And screen my naked hend.
& To Thee for refuge may I run
From sin'A allurin~ !ma.fC:
Ready itA first n.pprollch to slnID,
And watching uow prayer.
J 0 tlmt I never, YwY{'r more
r.Ii~ht (rom Thy ways depl\rt I
Here let me r.,ri'(J my wanderings o'er
By giving Thee my hea.rt.
G Fix my new hea.rt on thln~ abov"i!l
And then from earth rl'lea!\o;
I ask ,not life, but let me 10\'e,
And lay mo down in pettee.
•

,

I.
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~ Almj~hty

Lord of land and sen, .
Beneath Tlline eye we sail ;
And if our hope l)e fixed on Thee,
Our henrt!:! can nevcrqun.il. .
S Tbon~h tempests shakc the angry deep
And thunder's yoice appnl,
.
Serene we wake, nnd cahnly sleep;

,

Our Father governs all.
~

Still prove Thyself through all tIle 'way
'!'be Gnnrclinn and the Friend:
Cheer with Thy presence eyery dny,
And eyery night defend ..

970
1 0 LOnD, be with us when we Rail
Upon the lonely deep,
~.

tl

.,

{)

(j

C. N.

Om guard when on the silent cleek '
The midnight wntch we lreop.
We need not fenr. thougli all al'ollnd .
Mid rising winds we hear .
The.multitude oC wnters surge;
Iror Thou, 0 God, nrt near.
Tlle calm, the breeze, tho gale, the stornl,
That pass from lund to land.
All, nIl nrc 'rhine, arc held within
l'be hollow
, oC Thine hnnel.
As when on blno Gennesuret
Rose hi~h t.he nngry wave,
And Thy disciples quailed in dread,
One word of Thinc .coulu save; .
So when the fiercer storn1S arise
From mnn's unbridJeu will,
Bo Than, Lord, pre~lC'nt in our henrtf3,
'1'0 whisper, Pence be Btilll
Across this troubled tide of life
ThYBeli onr pilot be,
{lnt.n we rench thn.t better land,
The hilld that Imows noscn.

4.,,;
•

•

May pen..ce her power ext~nd,
Foe be transfonned to friend
And Britain's rights depend .
On. war no marc.
2 0 Lord, our monarch ble..~
With strength and righteousness;
Long may he reign: .
His llcnrt inspire nnd mo'\"e
With wisdom Cram aboyc;
And in a nation's 10';'e
His throne maintain.
3 May jnst and righteous laws
Uphold thepnblic cause,
.
And bless our isle:
Home of the bruve nlld Cree,
'l'!lOU land of lihert.y,
.
."e prn.y that still on thee
Rind Hem'en mny smile.
4 Nor on tbis lnno nlonc,
But be God's mercies lmOW11
l~rom shore to shore: .
Anc1 may the nations see
Thnt men shoulrl brothers l~,
And form one family
The wide worM o'cr.
•

973

C. M.
1 Chronicles xxix. 10-13.
1 BLESSED be our everlasting Lord,
Our li'ather, God. and Kjn~ !
Thy sovereign goodness we record,
Thy glorious powcr we sing. .
2 BY,Thee tho victory is gi,en ;
. '!}lC majesty divine,
. And strength, nnu might, and cartiJ, and

heaven,

..

•

And all therein, nrc Thine.·
3 T]le ldngdom, Lord, is Thine nlone,
'Vbo dost Thy right maintain.
And, high on TIline eternal t.hrone,
O'er men and angels reign.
4 RicllCS, as secmeth good t{) Th('(',
.
Thou dost, nnd hononr, gi\'c ;
FOR THE KING AND
.And kings t.heir power tuld digni t.y .
Ont
oC
Thy
hnnd
receive.
NATION
5 Thou hast on us the grace hestowed
66.4.6 G G. 4.
Thy greatness t{) proclajm ;
.
1
f;a\'~ our grn.cious KIng;
And therefore now wethnnk onr <'-:;0<1 •
. Long livo our noble Ring;
And praiso Thy glorions Drune.
God 8:1.\'0 the lUng I .
G Thy gloriOlHl name and nnture'fl powers
8end him vIctorians,
~'hou dOft to ns mnkc known;
Happy nnd ~lorious,
Alld nIl the Deitv is onrs,
Lon~ to l'eif:.,fJ1 over us:
Tllrongb Thy Incnmn.tc Son.
Goll Sflve the mng I
2. Thy choicest gifts in store
L. M.
On him he pleased to pour;
1 pRAISE t.o our God. whose bountcom:
Long' may he rcl~ ;
.
hand
]\fny ho defend onr lnws,
Prepared of old onr glorious 1:l.:nd,
An() o"er ~iY() us enURO .
A
garden
Cenced
wit.h
slIver
sen.
To sin~ with henrt and Yoicc,
A people prosperous, strong, nnd frC<',
Goel snve the mug!
2 Px:ni~. to our God ,! throngh 0.11 our pu'st.
_
lIt~ mighty arm hnth hdd us fnRt.,
. G G. 4. G G G. 4. Till wnrR and petils, tolls nnd tcar~.
.
1
hlcRR om natIve lund!
Havo llrought t.he rich nllcl})eneefnl YCflIS.
May Hi!:; protcetinA' hand
9 Praise t{) Ollr God 1 UlO "inc He set
Still guard onr shore:
WjtJlin our coasts isfrnitful yet;
•
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GOD
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GOD
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FOR THE KING AND
On mo.ny a.shore her s~dlings grow, .
. Neath mnlly a suu her clusters glow.
4 Praise to our God ! His power alone
elm keep unmovcd our ancie'ftt thronc,
~ll;;tained by counsels "ise and just,
And guarded by a people's trust.
S Praise to our God I though chastenings

atern

.
Our e.il dross should throughly burn,
His rod and staff, from age to age,

~ATION

o heA.r 08 for our nntive land.

The land we love the most.
I 2 Our fathers' sepolchres are here,
And here our kindred dwell,
Our children too; bow should we love

,

I

I

Sluill rule and guide His beritage.

975

\Vith peace our bordel'3 bIeRS ~
With prosperous times our cities cro ..vu .
Our fieldB with plenteousness.
.j Fnite us in the sacred love
Of lmowled~e, truth, and TheA;
And let olir hills and valleys shout
The songs of liberty.
G Lord of the nations, thus to Thee
Our country we commend;
De Thon her refuge and her trust,
Her everlasting Friend.

D. C. i)f.
1
KI~G of kings, 0 Lord of hosts, whose
tbrone l~ lifted high
Abo>'e the nations of the eartb, the armieR,'
of the sky.The spirits oftbe perfeded may gi,e their !
nobkr BOn1n! ;
C. 1\1.
And we, Thy children, wOlOhip Th~, to
whom aU prnisc belongs,
1
GOD. who holdest in Thy hand
The islands of the sea;
2 TlIou who didst lead Thy people forth, and
Whose bounty makes Ollr native Innd
make the capti.e free.
So glorious, great, and free:
H u'st dnt \'i II around our nntive land the
curtain of the Rn,
2 '\Ye bless Thee for Thy gUll.rdio.n care.
'1'0 make another holy place. where goldell
Who dost our foes restrnin,
lumps should shine,
And for the freedom, large and fair.
And hwnan henrtskccp loying watch
Our fathers died to gain.
(~round tbe ark dhine.
3 Now bend our hearts to Thy commaor.t ;
3 Our bounda of empire Thou hnst H('tin
And grant us "isdom true
'., muny 0. distant isle,
.
,
To know the timcs, and undel."'3tanJ
.\;1d in tbe shadow of our th.rone the desert
What England ollght to do.
piMes smlle ;
4 The heat of party strife abate,
F~r in our laws and in our faith 'tis Thine
And tench us how to choose
own light they se:e-eGood men and wise to guide the Sto.reThe tmth that brings to captive souls the
The evil to refuAe .
.wider liberty,
5 Let all our chosen rulern hail
-1 Til\" h..,.nd haa hid within our fields
The Jdngdom of Thy Son,
. treasures of cOlmtless worth;
And strive that virtue may prevail.
The light, the SIInS of other years, shine
Thllt justice may be done:
[rom the depths oC earth;
The ,ery dust. inbreathed hy Thee, the
G That BO the land Thon deign'at to I.J!Ci13
clods all cold and dead,
May flourish, all our days,
""aILe into beauty and tQ me, to gi,c Tll\In freedom. pence, and righteousness:
children bread.
.
And TIline shall be the praiSe,
;; Thou who hast SO'\'.'ll the sky with stars,
S(~tting Thl y thOU~tlilt3 ,in1f'COld , 1
iG. G. G. 6. 8 8.
H :tst crownet our Dn on SIC, an( Ollrs. I
,vith blessings manifold;
lITO Thee our God we fly,
Thy mercies have been numberless; ThY,'
For mercy and Cor grace;
love, Thy grace, 'l'hycarE-, '
0 hear our lowly cry,
\fet(' wider than our utmost need. nnd
And hide not Thou Thy face!
, lli~her than our prayer.
0 Lord, streich forth Thy mialrly hand ,
(j 0 1\:/ng of kings, 0 Lord of hosta, ollr
.Arid guard and bless O1lT fatherland.
,
fathers' God and ours !
2 Arise, 0 Lord of hosts:
I~e with U3 in the future years; and if the .
Be jealolls for Thy name.
tempest lowers.
' And drive from ont our coa.qta
Look throu~h the cloud with light oC love.
The sins that put to shame.
, flnd smile our tears away,
3 Thy best gifts from on high
Ano lead us through the brightening yenrs
in rich abundance pour,
to heo.'en's eternal dny,
.'
That we may ml\[Plify
•
And praise Thee more Md more .
4 The powers ordained by. Thcl!
C. 1\1.
With hean·nly wh.dom'ble~8 ;
M!\y they Thy servants be.
1 LORD, while (or nIl manklnd we pray,
And rule in righteousness.
0( every clime and coast, .
I
21(J.•

0

0
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And bid the dire enmity cease,
And bow the whole world to Thy sway.
4 Come then to Thy servants nga.in,
Who long Thy appea.ring to know,
Thy quiet and peaceable reign
In mercy establish below;
All sorrow before Thee shall fly,
And anger and hatred be o'er,
And em'y and malice shnlldic,
And discord afilict us no more.

.[) TIle church of Thy dear Son
Inflame with love'spure fire;
Bind her once more in one,
And life and truth inspire.
,;. The pnst.ors of Thy fold
With grace nnd power endue,
That, faithful, pure, and bold,
They may be pastors true.
'7 0 let us 10YO Thy bouse
And sanctify TIly duy,
Bring unto Thee our vows
And loyal homage pay.
~ Give peace, Lord, in our time;
o let no (oe draw nigh,
Nor lawless deed of crime
Insult 'l'hy majesty.
H Though wcalc and wayward. still
'.rhy people. Lord, nre we;
.
. And for our God we will
.
None other hnve but '1'hee.

980

L. lll.
1 THESE thin~R shall he! n loitier race
.Than e'er the world hath known shall
rise.
With flame of freedom in their sonls
And light of knowledge in t·heir eyes.
2 They shall be gentle, brave, and strong
To spill no di'op of blood. but dare
All thnt may plnnt man's lordship firm
On earth, and fire, and sen, and nil'.
8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8. 3 Nation with nntion, land with land,
1 A LL glory to God in the sky,
In~rm.ed 8h~1l1iYC as. comrades free;
I\, And pence upon earth be restored 1
In e, cry hear .. and bram s.hall throb
o .lesus, exnlted 011 high,
The pulse of one frntermty.
Appear our omnipotent Lord!
4 l\Inn shallloye mnn with heart as pnre
'Who, mennly in Bethlehem born,
Ancl fervent as the young-eyed JOYS
Didst stoop to redeem a lost race,
Who chnnt their heo,yenly 80i1gS before
Once more to Thy creatures return,
God's face with undiscorchmt noise.
And reign in l'hy.ldngdom of grnee. · 5 New arts shnll bloom of loftier mould,
2 '\\'hen Thou in OUl' flesh di<1st appenr,
And mightier music thrill the sIdes,
Alll1ature acknowledged Thy birth;
And eyery life shall be n song'.
}\rose the acceptable yenr,
When nll the enrth is paradise.
And heaven \'v'as opened on earth:
Receiving its Lord from nbove,
The world wns uni ted to bless
77.77.77.77.
The Giver of concord o,n<110\'e, .
RANT, 0 Sn..yiour. to om prayers,
The Prince and the Aut.hor of pence.
That this chnngeful world's' affairs,
Ordered by 1'hy governance,
S 0 wouldRt Thou ngain be made known!
Mny so peacenbly nd\'nnce,
A~ain in 'l'hy Spirit descend,
Alld Bot up in each of Thine own
1'hnt Thy church, with Il.retour due,
A ldngdom that never 8hnll end.
:I\ray her proper worI{ pursue,
.
J n all A'oclly qlliett1C8!'1,
.
ThOll orily art nble to bIeRS,
•
And mlike the glad nations obey,
Through the N nrne we eYer bleBS. Amen .
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Psalm xc.-.

COME. let us sing unto the Lord: let us
l1eartily rejoice in tho strength of our
snl.-ation.
Let us come before His preeence with
thanltsf!i.-ing: and show ourselves glnd in
Him with Psalms.
.
For the Lord is a great God: and a great
Ring a1>o.-e all gods.
In His hand arc all the corners of the
earth : and tlle strength of the hills is His

O

n180.

The Eea is His, and He made it : and His
hands prepared the dr}' lund .
. 0 come, let us worshIp, and fall dO'wn : and
kneel 1K:Core the Lord our !lInker.
For He is the Lord our God: ana we are
tlle people or His pnsture, and the sheep of
His hand.
To·day if ye will llonr His .-oice, harden
not your hearts: as in the provocation, and
ns in the day of temptation in the wilderness;
When your fathers tempted .Me : prayed
Ne, and saw My ,,:orlts.
F ,Jrty years long was I grieved with this
. gene.rntion, and said: It is n people that do
err in their hearts, for thoy ha,e not lmown
JUy ways.
Unto whom I S,,'Me in My wrath: that
they SllOUld not cnter into lUy rest.

an~

C!antfclcs

Also the Holy Ghost: tIle Comforter.
Thou art the Ring of Glory: 0 Christ.
TllOU art the cyerlasting Son: of tile
Father.
When Thon tookest npon Thee to deliver
mnn : Thou didst not abhor the 'VirGin's
womb.
Wben Thou hadst m'ercome tIle sharpness
of death: Thou did.st open tile Kingdom of
Heaven to nIl believers.
Than slttest at the right hand of God: in
the Glory of the Father:
We believe that Thon shalt come: to be
Ollr Judge.
We therefore pray Thee, llClp TIl,
sen'ants : whom Tlloll hast redeemed with
Thy precious blood..
Make them to be numbered .-dth Thy
Saints: in glory e'erlasting.
o Lord, save Thy people: and bless Thine
heritage.
GO"ern them: a.nd lift them up for e,er.
Day by day: we magnify Thee;
And we worsltip Thy Name: ever world
without end.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep 113 this da.without sin.
o Lord, ba,8 mercy upon ns : llnve mercy
upon us.
o Lord, let Thy mercy lighten upon us :
us our trust is in Thee.
o Lord, in 'l'hce be.Ye I trusted: let me
never be confounded.
W

Glory bet.o the Father, and to the Son:

,.

and to tlll~ HolV Ghost,'
A s it. was in the bfJghming, is nOll', alld
a:er

shaH be : world urithout end.

Amen.

LAUDAMUS

E praise Thee, 0 God: we acknowledge
,
'£hce to be the Lord.
.
All the earth doth worship Thee : the
Father e"erlnsting.
To Thee all Angels cry ruoud: tIlE) Hen. ycns,
B.nd all the Powers therein.
To Thee Cherubin, and Sernphin : contJimnlly do cry, .
Holy, Holy. Holy: Lord God of Sabo..oth;
Heaven and earth axe full o( the Majcsty :
of Thy Glory.
.
The glorious company oC the Apostles:
praise 'l'hee.
Tl1e gOO(Uy fellowsltip of the Prophets:
proisc Thee.
The noble anny of MtUtyrs : praise Thee.
Tho holy Church throughout all the
world: doth acknowledgo Tbee;
The Father: of an infinite Majesty;
Thine honourable, true: and only Son;
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Luke i. 68·79.
LESSED be the Lord God of Israel: for
He hath visited, nnd redeemed. His
people;
And hath raised up a mighty salmtion for
us: in the house of His scnunt Dayid;
As He spake by tho mouth of His holy
Prophets: which have been since the world
begn.n ;
That we should he sa,cd from our
enemies: and from the hands of nll thnt
llate us;
To perioI m the mercy promised to our
forefathers : and to remember ills lloly
Covennnt;
.
To perform the oath which He Bware to
oux
forefat:!ler Abraham : that He would
,
gn'e us;
.
.
That we :)cing delh·ered out of the llnna
of our cnenies : might selle Him without
fear;
In holiness and riglltcousness before Him:
nl1 the days oC our life.
. And thou, Child, shalt be called the Pro·
phet of the Highest: for thou shalt go before
the face of tbe Lord to prepare HLq v·:ays i
215
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BENEDICTUS

ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES
To give knowledgc of snlmtion nnto His
people: for the remission of their sins,
Through the tender mercy of our God:
'whereby the dny-spring from on bighhath
'\'isi ted us ;
.
To give light to them that sit in dnrkness,
nnd in the shndow of death: nnd to guide
our feet into the way of pence.
Glo7"11 be to the Father, and to ihe Son:
and to tile lIol]) Ghost "
.its it 1vas in the beginning, is now, aud

erer shall

be : 'lOorld without cnd.

~men.

JUBILATE DEO'

985
Psalm c.
BE joyful in thc Lord, aU ycJnnds:
O
sen'c the Lord with gladness, and come
before His presence with n song.
. .
Be ye sure that the Lord He is God: it is
He tlmt hath made us, nnd not we oursel yes;
we nre His people, and the sheep of His
posture.
o go your wo.y into His gates with thnnks·
f:riving, o.nd into His courts with prnise : be
thankful unto Him, nnd speak good of His
Name.
l·'or the Lord is gracious, His mercy is
. <'verlasting : nnd His truth endureth from
generation to genemtion.
•
Glory be to the Fai1ler, and to the Son :
and to the HolV Ghost;

CANTATE DOMINO

987

•

Psalm xcviii.
SING unto the Lord a new song: for He
hath done mo.rvcllous things.
With His own r!£ht hanel, nnd with His
holy arm: hath He gotten Himself tllo
victory.
.
The Lord declared His snlvation: His
righteousness hath He openly showed in
t.he sight of the heathen.
He hath remembered His mercy and truth
townrd t.he houso of Israel: and all tho ends
of the world have seen the salvation of our
God.
Show yourselves joyfulllnt.o the Lord, all
ye mnds: sing', rejoice, and give thanks.
Praise tllC Lord upon the harp: sing to
the harp with a psnlm of thanksgiving.
With trumpets nLc;o and shawlIIs: 0 show
yourselves joyful before the Lord the King'.
• Let the sea mnl~e n. noise, nnd all t.hat
therein is: the rOl.md world, and they thnt
dwell therein.
Let t.he floods clap their hands, and let
tIle bills be joyful together before the Lord:
for He cometh to judge the enrt.h.
With right.eousness shill Ho judge the
world: and the people with equity.

O

•

Father, and to the SOll :
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it 1Ca.S in the beginning, is 'lOU', and
eva shan be: 100)'ld' without end .
Glom be to the

Am.-cII.

As it uas in the begi7lning. is 1101£1, and
eva ihall be : 1DOrld without cncl.

NUNC DIMITTIS

Amcll.

988

MAGNIFICAT

986

,

Lulce 1. ~G·t>5.
y soul doth magnify the Lord: and my
. spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For He hath regarded: the lowliness of
His hnnd-maiden.
For behold. (rom henceforth: all generntionR sho.ll call me blessed.
For He thnt Is mighty hath magnified me :
nnd holy iR His Name.
And 111s mercy• is on •them thnt fenr Him:
throughout 0.11 gcnel'lltlOns.
He hnth showed strength with His nrm :
He ho.th Bcattered the prond in the imaginntion 0[ their heartR.
He hath put dO'",n the mighty from their
sent : and hnth exnlted the inunble nnd

M

I"uke ii. 20-32.
ORD, now lettest '1'11on Thy sen'nnt
depnrt in pence: nccording to '1'hy word,
For mine eyes have seen: Thy salmtion.
Whioh Thou hast prepared ; before the
fllce of all people; .
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and
to be the glory of Thy people Israel.

L

G10l'/1 lie to the Fa t11 er, and to the Son:
and. to the ][0111 Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, 1.'1 now, and
el'cr slwU, be: 'loor1<l 'ltUJ/out tlld.

Amen.

DEUS MISEREATUR

989

Psalm lxvil.
m('(>k.
OD 110 merciful unto us, anrl bless llS :
He hath filled t.he hungry with good
and show us tho li~ht of His connte,
t,llings ; and thc rich He hnth sent empty nance,nnd be mercifnl unto us:
rlWIl.)'.
.
That
Thy
wny
may
be
known
upon
eart.h
:
He remomhering His'mercy l1ath holpen Thy saYing health amon~ all nntions.
His sennnt Isrnel: as He promised to our
Let the people praise 1'hoe, 0 God: yen,
forefathers, Abraham and bis Beed, for over. let 0.11 t.he people prniso Tlleo.
. .
GlOJ'1I be io the Fatller,and iethe Son:
o letthe nations rejoIce Rnd be glad: for
and to thc Holy Ghost; '.
. Thon shnlt judge the folk rl~htconsly, nmi
As -it 70asin the beginning, 18 now, and gm'cm tho nations upon enrth.
ever shaH be: ''loOTi,! 'loitJtout· cTld.
Let t.ho people prnisoThee, 0 God: yeo.,
let nll the people praise Thee . .
A4?7~n.
•

G
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THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

Then shall the enrth bring forth ll(~r
increa8C : and God, even our O'\\Jl God,
8ha11 give us His blessing.
God shall bless us : and all the ends of
the world slmll fear Him.

Gl()ry be to the Father, and to the Son:

and to tlu IIolV Ghost;

As it turs in tile bcgi1l11ing, is 1I0rc, and
eur shall bc : U"orld without end.
Amen.

Ube {ten <Iotnntanbntents

,

For in six days the Lord mnde heaven and
earth, the sea, nnd all that in them is,and
rested the se\'enth day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.
L01'd, hare mercy upon us, and inclint!
our hearts to kerp this lall'.
Honour thy father nnd thy mother; that
thy clays may be long in the land which lhe
Lord thy God giveth thee.
.
Lord, hare meJ'cy upon tl.~, an:l incline
our hearts to l:eep tllis law.
Thou shalt do no murder.
Lord, It(we mercy upon liS, and incline
ottr hearts to keep this lau'.
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Lord, have mercy UpOI'} liS, and incline
OW' hearts to keep IILi! .aw.
TllOU slial t not stcal.
Lord, l({lr~ mercy upon 11,', and inclim
our hearts to keep tltis lnw.
Thou 8hnlt not b€nr false witness against
thy neighhour,
Lord, hm:c mercy upon tI!, and incline
our hearts to lieell th,s lau;.
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's
honse, thou shalt not covet thy neighbonr's
wire, nor his servant, nor his maid,nor his
ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is bis,
Lord, have mercy llpf,n tiS, and ti:ri~
all the!c Thy laleS in our ltearl!, we
beseech 1'hu.

990
OD spake theBo words, and Baid; I am
the Lord thy God: Tllon sbalt haye
G
nODe otller gods Lut Me.
Lord, hat'c

and illdine
ou?" hearts to lieep tlLlS law.
Thou shalt not make to tllyseH nny gra'\cn
Imar;e, nor the likeness of any tlling that is
in heaven nbove, or in the carth heneath, or
in the water under the earth. Thou shalt
not l}ow down to them, nor worship them:
for I the Lord tlly God mn a jenlons God,
and visit the Sillo of the fathers upon the
children unto the third and fourth g~nern·
tion of them that hate Me, and show mercy
unto tlioUlmnds in them thnt love 1\1e and
keep My commandments.
71ltTcy upon liS,

Lord, hare mt'n'!! lIpon us, and incZine
. our hW1·tS to lieep this lale.

Thou shalt not take the Nnme of the Lord
tlly Goel in ,'ain: for the Lord will not hold
hilll g.u iltless that talwth His Name in vnin.
Lo)'d, hart: 'nun'll 11p01t liS, and incline
,
0117' herlJ'ts to keep litis law.
Remember that thou keep holy the SabbntlHlay. l:;ix days ghalt thou laLour, and
do all thnt than hast to do; but the seventh
day is OlC Sabhnth of the Lord thy God. In
It thou shalt do no mnnner of wor1" thall,
antI thy son, nnd thy daughter, thy mnnservant, t\nd thy maid-servant, thy cattle,
and the ~trnnger that is within thy gates.

{tbe :fSeatftubes

991

I

LESSED arc tl1e poor in spirit: ror theirs
is Ule Kingdom of Heayen.
.
Grant tIS this gl'Oce, 1te beseech Thee, i
o Lord.
:••
Blessed nrc they that mourn: for they ;
shall be comforted.
i
Grant Wi this ([1'a ce , ue beseech Thee,·
o Lord.
•
Blessed nre the mee),: for they shall in- I
berit thecllrth.
.
. .
. Grant U,! this {1race,tC'c beseech Thu,
o Lord.
Blcsscu nrc they which do l1Unrrcr nnd .
111irst nftcr righteousness: (or thf~ ,. shall be
'ilk'd.
.
.
. Grant t16 thi~ grace, Ut beseech Thte,
o Lord.
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Blessed are the merciful: for they shall
obtain mercy.
Grant U3 this grace, 1ce beseech 1'h~c
0 Lord,
Blessed n!'e the pure in heart: for they
shall see Gou .
Gm1lt us this grace, ue beseech 'l'hu,
0 Lord.
Blessed nrc the peacemakers: for they
shall be call~d the children of God.
Graut us th·i ! grace, we bcuech Thee,
0 Lord .
Blessed nre tlley which nre pers('cnted [or
rightcommess' sake: for theirs If! thc l\:inS'.
dam oC Heayen.
Write these U"ords in our hearts, we
beseech Thu, 0. Lord.

,
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h charge to keep I ha.ve
• C. WcslclI 580
A. few more years shall roll D/ .. BOllar 838
A safe stronghold our God is still
Luthcr, tmns. by 1'. Ca"'lyle 466
A thousand oracles dl vine . C. TVcslClI 61
Abide among us '\vi th l'hy grace
'
J. Stegmann, tmlls. by JIliss Wi711m,O?·th 717
Abide with me! fast falls . H. 1<'. Lylc 911
According to Thy gracions MOHtO mcry 736
Acro~s the sky the shadcs J. JJl11nWon !ll17
t\~ain we lift our voice
• C. JVcslell 820
All! Lord, with trembling
C. Wcslc/I 4AR
Ah! whither should I go • C. Wesley 325
A..lI glory. land. and honour
1'hrodulph, t?·QlIS. by D,'. Neale 860
1\11 glory to God in the sky C. Wesley 97fl
!\ll glory to our graciolls Lord C. Wesky 675
All hail t.he powcr of J esn's E. Perl'ollct 207
_All pco[lle that on earth cIo TV. f[et/w
2
All prn.ise n,nd thanlts to God most
Schtu.::, tralls. by Miss TVilllnro1·th 84
A.ll pmiRe to Him who dwells C. Wcslcll !12R
All praise to om rcdceming C. Wesle]! 6Rl
All thanks be to Goel
•
C. JVCSk11 217
All than)cs to t.he Lamb. '''ho C. TVe.<;le;1• 786
All things arc p()R~iblc to him C. Wcsk]l 551
All thinr,s hriJ.!h t and lIIrs . .A lexam/c/' 875
All ye tlmt pnss by
• ' • C. JJ'l~,~lc!l 161
Almighty Goel of 10,"e.
• r.. JVt~.<:II'll 776
Almighty Mlll\er of my
. Mis.': St,:c1e ~18
And nrc we yet alive . ' . C. WI's/cN 785
And cun it be thllt I should C. W/!slell B('>O
And let our bodies pllrt
• C. Wesll'.1J 71>2
ATl~el voices. ever singinrt .
P. ]Jott 658
Appointcd by Thee, we mect C. TVrt:le!/ 7HR
Arise, my Roul. arise . Shnke C. JVc.~lcIJ 363
Arise my Ronl arise, Thy. C. Weslcy In5
Arm of t.he I,ord. lLwlLlcc • C. JJ'c,~lc1/ 219
Around the throne or
Mr,r:. Shcpllerd 888
A rt thou WCMY, art thon . ])/'. Neale 2flll
As punts the hnrt Cot· Tatc (mel l1rnd!l 510
As with gladness men of old W. C. Di:r. 128
A t even, ere the sl1n wos Het II. Tu:dls 916 '
Author of fnlth, appenr
. C. Wcslr/I GBO
Author of {alth, ctc1'11nl . C. Wcsle]/ 3/J5
Anthorof fnith, to Thee I cry G. We,o;lc!l R4R
Allthor of fnith, we seck . C. Wc,,:lcy 705
Awu}w, my flonl. nnd with.
Rp. I(cl! 900
Awakc,onrsollls! awny,our Dr. Walls l'R5
A wuy. my necdlC'!;s r('rm-l • C. TVI~.<:lr!l 4R~
Awny with 0111' fClll's. 0111'. C. TVI·.~lc!l 2)19
Awny with onr fenrs I The. C. W(·.,:k.lJ Rfl6
Away with our sorrow and C. Wesley 8·18
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Begin, my soul, some.
• Dr. Watts 57
Begone, unbelief; my
• J. Ncwt.Q1l 492
Behold, behold, the E. J. Bmilsford 20-] '
Bebold, how good a thing. C. Wesley G83
Behold the Lamb of God. C. Wesley 283
Behold! the mountain of the M. Bruce 221
Bellold the Saviour of S. Wesley, Sen. 158
Behold the servant of the. C. WcslC1J '594.
Behold the sure foundation. Dr. lJTatt.s 112
Behold us, Lord, a littlo • J. Ellerfon GOa
Being of beings, God of 10ycC. 'Wesley 427
BlesgM arc the pure in W . .!J[. Bunting 576
Blessed be our everlasting. C. Wesley 073
Blessed Jesns, here we stanel
Schm.(llck, i?·alls. by lI[iss Winkloorth
Blessing, honour, thllnks. C. Wesley
mest are the humble souls Dr. Watts
R1est lle the dear uniting. C. Wesley
Blow yo the trumpct, blow C. JVcslc:y
Bread oE heayen, on Thee. J. Conder
Brend oftbe world. in mercy Bp. Heber
Brcn.}c, day of God Dr. He1lry Burton
Brenk Thou the brend of Miss Lothburl!
•
Drcnthe on me, Breath of Dr. E. Hatch
]~rethren in Christ; fLnd
. C. Wesley

723

8'27
575
70l
220
737
738
205
263
244
G91
Brief life is here our portion
, .
, Berlla?'d of Clun1l, t!'aIlS. by Dr. Neale 851
Brightest and bO!~t of the • Bp. Hebc?' 127
Brightly gleams our Potier and otlle1's 887
.Br Christ redeemed, in ' . G. Rmr.<:on 789
By cool Siloam's shndy rill Bp.Heber 877
By secret influence from • C. TVcslclI 292
By the holy hills surrounded
.
Sp itt a , trans. by R. ]!a,t;sie 674
,

Call .Tchovn.ll thy salvation .Montgomery
Cnptnln of Israel's host • C. Wesley
Cnptnin of onr salva.tlon • C. Wcslcy
0nst on the fidelity.
• C. Weslry
Cent.rc of our hopes Thou art C. Tr'e.c;lc/I
Children of .Teruslllem
.Jnhn HClIlcu
Chilcll'cn or t.hc IH'I\ "eIlly • .J. CCl11lick
Christ, for the world!
Dr. S. Wolcott
Chrlst, from whom all
. C. WcslclI
Christ ig onr,comer·stonc
Latill, imll,t;. by J. Chandler
Christ is tho foundation
D/,. J. S. B. Mom:ell.
Christ, of all my hopes Dr. TT'anlimo
ChriAt., our Henel. gone np. C. WcSl.cy
Christ t.he Lord is risen a!!nin
lIf. Weisse. tm.lls; b7/ llIi.!ls Winl"flOrfh
Christ the Lord is risen • C. We.<:lcl1
Christ, thc truennolntcd. C. Wc.r;lC11
Ro it my only wiRdom here C. JVe.<:lr..11 5R2 Christ., whose glory fillg the C. 'Wr111{'il
Ho known t.o UH in hrC'nkinJ.! J\Iollf{1()1nI'l'!1 7M , ChriRtinn! foIcelc not yet 1I-[is.<: C. Elliott
De with UR. ~racloll~ Lorli Dr. C. D. Ikl/. (i(i4 ChrlstinnR. nwnke, salute. D1·. B!I"om
Deforo .Tehoyah'e l\wCul . Dr. JVa.tts 3 Clap your hands, ye peoplo C. Weslev
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Come, all who truly oenr .. C. Weslcy
Come, all whoe'cr have l-let. C. n·cskll
•
Come, nnd let lIS sweetly. C. Wrfolcy
Come, divine Interpreter . C. Wc,~lc!l
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Honour
.
.
. C. Wesler,
Come. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,'
One
.
.
. . . C. JVc.slcu
Come, I~at11er, Son, nnd Holy Ghost •.
To w110m
.
.
• C. Wcsle71
Come, holy, celestinl Doye. C. We~lcy
Come, Holy Ghost, nll-quickcniuJ.! fire,
Come, and in
..
. C. WcslC:!1
Come, Holy Ghost., nll·quickening fire!
Oome,a.nd my
.
. C. WeRley
Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire
C. Wei/let!•
Com0, Holy Gho~t. our sonls im,pire
. .
La (i n, tra T/.';. b!1 Rp. Co!>i71
Come, Holy Spirit.. heaycnly Dr. Wa(l,~
Come, let us nn0"i" Our journey pursue,
Roll
.
.
. • . C. Wesley
Come, let us anew Our journey pursue,
With
.
.
.
. C. Wesley
Come, let us arise
.
. C. Wc.~lC7/
Come, let. us ascend.
. C. Wes/ci)
Come, let us join our cheerful son~3
Dr. Watts
Com~,let us join our friends C. We,-:I(W
Come, let us join with onc C. n"IJs/cy
Come, let us use the grace. C. Wesley
Corne, let us, who in Christ C. TVe.slcu•
Comr.!, .my Boul, thy suit ' . J. Newton
Corec, 0 my God. the
. C. TVeRlcy
Come, 0 Thou nl1-yictoriolls C. TVesle1J
Come, 0 ThOll Prophet of. C. Wc,<;lcll
Come. 0 Thou Traveller . . C. JVeslcll
Come on, my partnel'l; in .C. Wesley
Come, Savionr, .J ('l'IlS, {rom abo,e
Antoinette Bourifl1l01l, trails. by
. .
.
.. ,f. Wc.<rle!l
Come, sinners. to the gospel C. TJ'('.~/C]I
Come, Bound His pmiRc . Dr. Wafts
Come, Thou all-inspiring-, C. Wesley
Come, Thou Conqueror of. C. Wesley
Come. Thou eYerhlsting . C. Wesley
Cmne,'rhon Fount of en.'ry R. Robi11!:on
Come, ThOll high and lofty C. JVcsli'!I
Come, ThOll long-cxpeet(~d C, We.qw!J
Come, Thou omniscient Son C. Wesley
Come to our poor nature's G. Rmc.r::on
Come unto ]\le, ye wcnry . W. C. Dix
Come. Wisdom, Power, nnd C. Wr,r;/I!Y
Come, yc sinners. poor nnd
J. Hart
Come, yo thankful people Dran.A (f()rd
Come, ye that love the Lord Dr. Watts
Come, .... e wean" sinners . C. W(',<:lcl/
Comfort, yo ministers of . C. Weslei/
Commit than all thy griefs

I
729 Days and moments quickly flying
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E. Cas1l:all and others
Dear is the dny 'which W. M. Bunting
Denr Lord and Father J. G. Whittier
Deepen the wound Th~" • C. Wesley
Depth of mercy! can there C. TITesley
Dismiss me not Thy service T. T. Ll/1lch
Disposer Sllpremc~ nnd Jt1d~e oftlie
J. B. de Sa7ltciiil, f1'G1I.''1.1.J1/ I. Williams
Drooping soul, shake off tliy C. Weslc!I

~T

63S
41()
;)40
30~

601).

7!)T
498-

I Enrth, rejOice., our Lord is

C. Weslcy 2L1
245 . Earth, with all thy
A ,'cltd. Clwrton
8
Entered the holy place
. C. Wcsley Ig2
535 Equip me for the wnr
. C. Wes/{'II 4~,')
Ere God had built the
.
Cowper (j()
2.'>G Ere I sleep. for every fayour .T. CC1l1lir:k 021;·
Eternnl Benm of light divine C. Wc.'iley 47<1
7:11 Eternal depth of love dh'ine C. WesZrrl &1}
24G Eternnl Father! strong to W. Whiting 9G7 ·
Eternal Light! eternal . Dr. Rinney !)l
930 Etern[l,l Lord of earth and. C, We,~/ey 71:'
Eternal Power, whose hi~h Dr. Watt.., !)
614
Eternal Son, eternal Love. J. Wesky 4:~
598 Eternal Sottr<:e or every Dr. Doddridge 9;~l
681 Eternal Spirit. come.
. C. Wesley 2H
Eternal, Sp'OtlCS3 Lamb of. .T. Wt?sky 44
91 Eternal "'iE:ulom! Thee we Dr. Watts 4!>
805
Every morning mercies G. PMllimore 905
Eyery mornin~ the red .Mrs. A le:'Ca1rdf'r A7:t
G3,J
C. Wes{,}?) 599745 Except the Lord conduct
2g1
50G Fading like a lifetime ends
vGO
Dr. T. n. Stephenson g:?~ .
3D!) Faith is a,1iving power from heaven
2.'59
P. Herbert. tra1/s. by Mis,c; W'i n,"zcorfh 3·17
449 Fnr as creation's bounds
.J. ]Ierrick H
471
Far olI we need not rove . C. IVeslel1 !j:~
Father, at Thy footstool see C. IVI'sTell 712
Father, ,:{lorify Thy Son . C. Wesll'!/ 2.11.
r,2G Father, how wide 'l~hy ~lory Dr. Waft.e; S:~
270 , Father, I dare believc
. C. Wes/clI i.i!5T
G F[l,ther, I know thnt all Mi.<;'<: Waring GO~
521) I Fat.her. I stretch my hnnc13 C. We.c;leu n:m
227 Father, if jl1~tly Dr. H. ]forc, altered vn
730 Father, in the name I pmy C. Wesley 47;~
B77 ' Father, in whom we liyc . C. lVcslcy S~
711 Father, live, by nIl things
C. TYcsley · 31.
193 Fnther of nIl, in whom . C.Wp.slc,!! 257
701 Father of aU. Thy care Dt. Dnddridge 8!){}
2~~ Father of all! whose.
• . J. TVc,<:/.(!1I 4'2
287 Father of l,oumUess r!rnce
C. TT'c.c;leII 77~
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Gr1'lwnlt, 'mTis. by .7. Wr,~k!l 480
Cradled in n mnn~er.
. G. S. Rowc lHO
Creator Spirit! hy whose aid
.
J.Jatill. t]"a71.~. 1',!1 Drzidcn 22R
Crov:n Him with muny . . Dr. Thri·ug 208

Day nfter dn.y I sought
Archei. [-[arc
Day uy dnJ' we mnl!11ify . •J. Ellerton.
Day I!; (lyinr,in t.lIe w('~t Mi.<:.O( LafltbuT]J
Dl\yof wrath! 0 day of mourning
1"homasoj Cdano, trans. by Dr. Irons
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Father of everlasting r!ntec C. WeslclI
i Fnther oC Jesus Christ, my C. Wr.,lclI
I l'''atberof li~hts. from whom C. TVt~sley
" Father o[ me. nnd nIl
.. C. Weslcu
Fntller of me:cies, in Thy llfi.'1,Q S(relr.
Father of omnipresent grn.cc C. Wesley
Father of our dying Lord. C. We,~le1J
I' 'Father, Son, n.nd Holy
. C. We.<:lrll
Father, Son. a.nd Spirit henr C. Hi?sk'Y
! Father, to Thee I lift mine C. Weskf/
Father, to Tbee my soul
C. JVI!!;l('1/
Father, who urt alone.
' Edith ,J.
Fnther. whose cycrlnsting
C. Wes/I!]I
Fierce raged the tempc~t · D1'. Thrillg
, Fill Thon my life, 0 Lord Dr. B()nar
! For all the saints who from Bp. IiOlO
i For all Thy love and goodness
Mrs. Douglas alld Bp. HOIo
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JFor eyer here my rest shall C. Wesley
)For ever with tIle Lord
Jlfolltgomery
ili'or t.he beauty of the F. S. Pierpoint
· :Forth in Thy name, 0 Lord C. Weslell
iForward !be our watcll- DC(l1l A ljorll
From n.ll that dwell below . Dr. Wa.tt.'i
From every stormy wind
Ji. Stowell
From Grcenlnnd's~ icy
. Bp. Hebc?'
From the eastern
. ' • Dr. 7'hriug
)<"'rom Thce all skill nnd
C. lli.u{/s1clf
From trinls unexemptcd . C. Wesley

.
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AuTHOR

Grent Gael, Thv wnteh- D)'. Doddl'idoc
85G Grent God! to'me t.he sight C, Wesl~"Y
24 ' Great God! what do I see and hear
Dr. Collycr, altered oy Cottam
586
GI0 Great God, whose universnl Dr. TValls
9 Great is ourredeeming Lord C. Weslc!I
Grent is the Lord our God Dr. Walts
702
7,0
Guide me, 0 Thou great W. Williams
532
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{;72
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129
051
451

Hail! Father, Son, nnd .
C. Walcli 47
Hnil! holy, holy, holy Lord ' C. Wcsk!1 M
Hnil t.he (lny that sees Him C. Wesle!! 181
Gentle Jesus, mceknnd mild C. TVe$ll'lI SiO Hail, l'11on once <1espisl'd .7. BalLc/fell 1~9
.
lII(llItgo11l1'l'.1J 20ti
· Give me tho cnlar~ed desire C. Wcsll'y G42 Hnil to the Lord's
'Give me the faith which cnn C. Wc,.;lr:!l5G.<l · Happy mnn whom God . C. Wc,~1('!1 77
.oivc me the win~s of fnith Dr. Watt,.; 80:1 Happy sonl tllnt free from C. Wesky 300
Happy soul, thy days arc
C. Weslt'!1 RJ2
·Givc to the winds thy
fenrs
•
Huppy soul who sees the . C. Wc.~k!1 371
.
Galtardf, trails. iJ!1 .7. Wcsley 481
. D,'. Wo/ls 577
'Glad was my heart to • 1'[o/lt{1on~cr!l 65!) Happy the heart where
(i]orious Gall, nccept a henrt, C. W('sk!1 40 Huppy Ule mnn that findA
C. H'1!sll'!I 2!l5
.C; lorious Saviollr of my sonl C. W('sll'!1 1;~G
Happy the souls tlmtfirst
C. Weslt'!! 709
C. Wesk!l 801
"Glorions things of thee nrc .T. N l.'lCfOIl GiS Happy the souls to .1 esus
C. W,]skll 828
'Glory be to God above
. C. W esley '187 Hark I a yoice dh'ides the
Hnrle! hark, my sonl nr. F. Jr. FaiJ('·,. G20
Glory be to God on high, And }lea~c
C. lV(!.~k!1447
C· JVeslt!1I 1M Hnrk, llOw the wntchmen
Glory be to God on high, God in
'
Hnrl" my sonl! it is thE'.
C'mc}Jt'I' 417
C. Wcsll'll &lO Hark thc ~lnd sOllnd
Dr: Docldrid!ltJ lH9
· Glory be to God on high, God whoge .
Hurl.! the hemld,nllg'cls
C. Wesl"'1 12~~
, U. H'l'sll'!/ 1t) Hark! the sound of Bp. W()l'ciSlrort)l 810
Glory to God, whose.
. C. Weslep SoG Hurk! tho yoicc of .Tosus
])1' • ."'1Ial'c1l G09
G]ory to Thee, my God, this Bp. Kell mm He clies! the Friend oE
. Dr. Watls 171
Go, lnhour on; Hpcnd, nncl Dr. BOllaI' (iOB He is gone-beyond the DI'all StanTe!) 18,1
· Go to dark Gcthsemanc .Mont(Jonwrrt
He wills that I shonld hoI\' C. We.<;1!.'11 5513
•
• 1511
'God he wit.h YOll . DI· •• T. B. RCl111dll 800 Hend o[ Thy Church triuinplllmt
. .
Gorl bIeRs OHr nntiyo
W. E. llid...~(l1l 972
C. Wc.~l(~!1 38G
· Ood is n name my soul
. Dr. Walf.~ B7 Hcnfl of Thy Church, whose C. H"c?s1c!I 772
, God is gone np on hlf,!h
• C. WI~!!k!l 185 Henl us, Immanuel; henr.
COll'PCI' 145
'God is the refUl{C of His • Dr. Walts GGS HCllr l'hon my prayer, 0 Lord
God mO\' CB in n mystcrious
C()ICPCI' 488
Dr. B. II. [{i'mlcrill 500
· God of nil c011solnOon, tnke C. WI~sll!!f 70·1 Hear ns, 0 Lord, from
W. H. Gill fl<J7
· God of 0.11 grnce Ilnd mnjest.y C. WI!slc~!I •.142 Hearlten to the solemn
. C. Wcslt"1 ~H!}
·God of 0.11 power, and truth C. J/'CS1c!1 li·iS Henyenly li'n.ther, sovereign C. Wes1t:ll S81
· God of nll,l:edeeming grace G. Wcslc!1 li9~ Hea\'enly Fo.ther, ThOll Mrs. lI(l/tJ.-i/(,~ G'2U
·God of almIghty lo\'e. . . C. WI ..~lf!1 fJ8!J Help, Lorcl, to whom for • C. Wesley ·Hl
· God oC Jo\'e, t.hat henr'st the C. W",lile"• 714 Herc, Lord, nsseml>lea in E. Bnadf:1l P.jG
· God of mcroy, God of ~race I-I. Ji'. Ly(c 716 Here, 0 my Lord, I Bee
Dr. BII//a r 735
God of my liCe, thrOllf,!h Dr. Doddrid(/e 378 · High in the llCnyens.
. Dr. JValls 79
· God of Illy life, to l'hco
. C. We,t;l~~!1 f39iJ His name is .Tesus Christ
C. Wt~.~l"11 1;)3
· God of my life, whose
. C. WcsTey f):l lIo! eyery one that thirsts C. JJ:c$ll'!1 2il . .
-Gael of my salvntion, henr. C. W eskit BUr; Holy, and true, and.
. C. lh!sk,1I 549
· God of pity, Ood of grace JIll's. lI[(})')'is ()117 Holy n~ 'l'hon, 0 Lord, is. C. lVcskp 4H
Il. If. Rolli 11.';0/1. 647
· God of the li\'ing, ill whOfm J. JJ:llertoll s:m Holy Jo n.ther, cheer
Ghost., Illnminator .
· God, ollr hope ntHl strengt,h
J. J\cl>1t! 670 Holy
•
lJ]l. WorclsrrOl'tll 18.~
(lad re\'elll~ HIs presence Ter$fl!/'UI!/I,
trrws. OJ/ Ji'. TV. Ji'MII'1' and J. ]I[ ilia 22 Holy
Ghost'
my Comforter
•
•
-God sn\'c onr f.!rnciom~ l(ing.
.
. , Oil
Latin, trails. 01' Miss Winli1rortll 2!~7
· God tho li'nthcr, ho ThOll . G _Ra II'SOIi 918 Holy, holy, holy, Loi·tl God BJI.l1dJcr 28
.
'
'God the Lord is }\ing
. G. }faw,wm 45 Holy Lamb, who Thec eonfes:,
C. Weslcu
GOO
· God, the offended God most C. WeslcY278
•
Holy Lnmb, W110 l'hee receive
.
-God, w110 mndcHt enrth nnd henven
AnI/a. D()lJt~ r, tmll.~. lJ11 J. n·csll.'y .584
Bp. J-II!ba (wd A 0)). WhalrT!I fl2H . .
·Good Than nrt, nnd g'ood ' . C. W(!,li1c!l 82 Holy Spirit, ! pit.y mo. W.]l[. Blllltillo 249 .
Addisoll 9GB
· GracIous Redeemer, shnko C. We,c;11 '.!1 441 Hownl'c'l'hyse.r\,llntsl>lest
'Grnclous Spirit, dwell with '1'.7'. LYlldt 252 lIow beuntcollR arc their feet Dr. JVa lis 7':;4
. Grnc10t18 SpirIt, Holy Bp. Wordsw()rth 57!) How blesscll, from thc bontls of sin
'Grnnt, 0 Snvlour, to ollr ' , ,T. ('mlllt',· !Jfn
81);(la, t mils. 011 llliss Bortll/l'icl: 1107
'Grnnted iA the Sn.\-iol1r'!~ • C. Wes1"11• 2:l·' How hlcRt is he' who 'j'a(r. awl Rradll 298
'Grent God, indl1l~e my
. Dr. Walls lill How bri~ht these Dr. Watts, a1t'~I'r.·;lROEl
·Great God of wonders I nIl S. Da/:;,!s GH How elm n Rinner know . ('.W~':·d"ll 1).'')9
Grent, God, this sncrcd
:MislI Stl't~lc G!l7 How uo Thy
C. JJ 'CSlcll. 912
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708··

WS·
4131
Ho\',,· happy are \'."I~ • . • C. Wesley (;fl.! .Je~m,at 'whos(: 8upreme . C. JVt'sley 7'U).
How IInPPY every child of . . C. JYc1:1ey GIS .Tcsu, be endless praise to Thee
How hnpflY, gracions Lord C .Wesley G01
Zin::cndorj, tran~. by J. Wesley 771
Howl1appy is the pil~rlm's C. Wesley (il~ Je:mq calls us: o'er • Mrs .•4 kxander 28&.
How larr,e the promise, how D,-. Walls 719 .Tesus comes ' ...·ith nll Ris
C. Wesley 116·
How lovely nre Thy tents. C. Wesley G.51 J csn. Frhmd of sinners
. C. Wr.slC1/ 3:14
How mallY paRS the guilty C. W(·,t;lcy 935 . .J ('SllS, rrom whom all
. C. Wesley 700"
Howplensnnt.llOw divinely Dr. Walts G4!.l .J e,ms grent Shepherd of • C. JV~sZev ro3.
• C. Weslev 558
JIow~:!ndonr"tatch\'nntllre
Dr. Walls 2G9 JCSlHI hath died that
•
Ho\\' Rhail a ~illnu' fin,l • C. Weslerl 320 J csns, high in ~lory
• Sabbath School Hn.rmlmist' 870,
How s\\'('(~t thc name o[ . J. NClftOl' J(Y.l
• C. Wesley 839-·
How weak the tliou~htR . C. WeKII'/I 817 .Teslls, I believe Thee
Hushed was the evening ,T. D. Buni.'1 87G Jeslls, I fain would find • C. Wesley 589
Jesns, I llllmhly Bcek
• C. JVr..~lc!l 2G6I am t Tnstin/.! Thee JIi!i,~ F. n. Ilavergal .JQ.') .Jesus. I my cross havc
• If. F. L!lfe ,195
I brin~ my sins to J"I[i,-;.o;],'. R.llarcrgal -102 .T csns, if still the same
• C. W(!siey nlO,
I eould not do v;ith· JIis.., J.'. R. Hat.'rqal 40::; J(,SIl~, if still Thou art
• C. JV·(~.~Il'V H~
I darr:(l not hnpc thn.t ThonDr.E.lIaldL G2<i .Tcsl1~, in whom the ' ...·cary. C. WesT.cil &ltt·
I do not ask, 0 Lord, that PI i.'I.'1 Procter 494 .Tesus is onr common Lord. C. Wesley 6&SI h(':ml the voice of .Jesus. Dr. B01/ar 3G1 Jesus is onr Shephertl
. II. Stmccll 868
I llOpc·(1 that with }.fis.<;.A unc BroT/ti.! 81G .Tcsn, let Thy pitying f>ye, C. Wc.<:ley 8~
I know in Thee nIl {nlness. C. WI'.'Ikll 311 Jesus lives !-thy terrors now
.
Gellert, trans. by J.Vi.'i.~ Cox 175
I leno\\' that my Redeemer. C. H't~J'k!l 5-14
. 1 hIS my sins on .Tesns
. Dr, BOllflr ~l .Tesm~. T.Jord, we look to
. c. W(~slell 710• C. WC.'1I~!V 106·
1 lif't m)' heart to Thee
C. E. M7Illi(> 4:-11 ,TesH, Lo\'(>r of my sol11
I lo\'(' to hear the story
Mrs. lIIilkr 8li7 .Je~n, my GcKl and I{ing • C. TVr-sl(1/ 211
I nef'(lThee eyerv
hour · lI[r.~. JInul:s 4;'li .Jesus, lily Life! Thyself . C. TVeslc]l 5?..'t
•
I ~('el{ the kin~dom first • C. Wt'slt~!' 1108 ,Jesu, my Lord. mi:;hty to. C. Wesley 431
I Rin'.:! [lip. almighty '(>Ower. Dr. Wattll 8i4 .r(,SIl~, my Saviour. nrothcr C. Wt!slry 445
I the· J.!()O(I1if~ht hM'C fnllght C. Wcslry (,HI .Tesus my Shepherd my Judge Wadd!l 395
I thini•• when I read that. jl[r,~. Lul,'e 8GG Jesus, my strength. my hope C. TVcsTt'!I 503:
,1 esn, my Trnth, my Way. C. TVcsle!l 4ll
I th ir"t, Thou wonnrleu Lamb of God
.Jesns! Hedecmer. ~!l.\iour.C. Wf~sl('!J !l.'),}
.
. Gerwa n, trails. by ,I. Wc.~lt~Y 419
. C. JVr.J!lt~!1 570I want a prInciple within. C. Wrslcy (J.j;~ J eSIl, shall I never be.
1 want the Spirit of power. C. W(!.'!l"!1 250 .Tesus shall rci~ where'er. Dr. JVa/ts 761
I will hearken wlmt the . C. W(~slt:!I 341 .T esn, SlJ('pht'rd of the sheep C. TVI!.'!ley 517
.TeRns, soft, harmonious . C. IVesley 6D5
I will not let T11,,13 ~o, Thou Help in
Dell,-;ler, trails. by Niss WillJ:lcnrlh 491 Jesm;, still lead on
XiTlz('ndorj, trail!!. by E. Pope 622:
I'll praise my ::'.Inla:r while Dr. Wflll.~ .>!)
I'm hut a Rtran"er here T. 1~. l'(I]l1or r.,'3~ .J ('sns, tender Shepherd .Mrs. Duncal1 885I'm not ushamed to own • Dr. Wat/.o; 4'~O .Tesns, the all·restoring Wonl C. JJ"csl~1 5HJ·
Immortal I.AJ\'e, (oren>r J. G. JVltittia 118 JI>SllS. the Conqneror.reigns C. Wesley 439
In I\~e and fceblcnc!ls
• C. JV(~sh'?l 8-21 .Jesns, t he First and Last. C. We., ley 12l
. C. H'e.<;lp!I :;O!).
In u II my vast concerns • Dr. Wa It.~ 50 Jesns, the ~ift divine I
In evcry time and place • C. Wesley (;17 ,Jesns the good Shepherd is C. WI~_~ky 39-'
.J CRUS! the llaIne high oyer C. TVI!.~ll·y ns·
In full and glad surrender
.Tesl1s, the needy sinner's • C. Wcsk.ll 759·
.
Ni.~s F. R. llare1'(1a[ 5{)!)
In heavcnly love nhiclinf:! Mi.'!s Waring 40f) .Tesns. the sinner's Friend. to C. WI~.~ll~!' :.101
In memon' or the Sa\'iOl1r's 1'. Cotterill 7;)3 J eSll, the vcry thou!!h t o[ Thee B.~ TlWT(l
of Clairra,u:r, frail:;. hy E. Cns/rall 110,
In the hOli(ls of Ilenth He In.y
. C. JVr.slcy 22'.!
. Luther. traTls. 1,,/ Miss Win1:rnorth ]73 .Jesus, the word Lcstow
.Jesus, the word o[ mercy . C. Weslell .596In time of trlhulntioo
.I..'\Iollt!1omI'rY 478
. C. Wesle!l IH
Infinite God, to Thee we . C. WI,.qlt'y SO .Tesus, Thee Thy worl.s
Infinite Power, eternal
• .7)r. Watt.' 518 Jesus, 'l'hon BIl·redeeming. C. We.'1lC!1 28L
In''plrcr of thc ancient s~crs C. Wesl!!!/ 2;j8 JC8us,Thon art our King • C. Wesley 214_
Into Thy gruCiOIlK hands I fall
•
.reSllS, 111011t~ .... erll\stingKing Dr. Wails 1()'1.
,Jesu. Thou ,Toy o[ 10Ying Bernard oj
.
Dt~.<;.~la,tra"s. 1)1/ •.1. TVesl~'1 5:H
It came upon the midnhrht 'cl{'nr
.
Clairl'mlx, tram;. by Dr. Ray Palma III
Dr. E. H. Sears lR2 .T eS1l8, Thou 8()ul of all onr C. Wesley G5(;'
I'\'(' found 0. Friend •
J. G. Small 380 .Jesns, ThOll sovereign Lord C, JVl!sleY roB
J CSll, Thy 1I100d nnd righteousuess
Xill=endorj, (raTls. by J. Weslc..71 31()
.T ehcwnh, God the Fathcr • C. Wf: ... l(~11 :~;i
Jerusalem divine
•
• B.IUlOd(;.~ 1O:~ .Tesu, Thy bounclless lovo to me
.Jernsa)em, my happy
J. Br01ndu'ati P;};'l .
Gerhardt, trans. hV J. Wesley 414
Jerusalem on hl~h
•
S. Cros.nnan 8-'35 Jesus, Thy Car·extended • C, Wesl~v 140>
J E'rusal('m tlle J::'oldcn
.Jegl1~. Thy servants bless. C. J~c81e.1/ 75r.
lJernard of Cluny, tra7l3. by Dr. Neale 8.')2 Jesus, Tlty wanderjngsheep C. WC8l~y 7Ja.
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now can fly C. Wesley
· .."Jesll, to Thee our hearts we C. Wesley
.1 csns, to Thee we fly .
• C. W(·.':lt!y
.1 eSlls, united by Thy grace C. WI~sley
.1 e~ms, we look to Thee
. C. Weslcy
;J ('SUR, we on the worct ctepend C. Weslcy
..lesns, when He left the l'rlrs. Rum.w'y
.1 esn~, whcrc'or '1'hy people .
COWPC1'
.Tesns, who callcdst little . C. C. Bell
..1Cf)U , whose glory's streaming rays
.
Dr.ssler, trans. by fJ~ Wt?slf'!I
..Tesns, with Thy church · T. B. PoUnd,
.Toin all the glorions names Dr. Watts
Join, all ye rnnsomect sons C. W(~sley
Just as I am, without Miss C. l~lliott
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2.130
865
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878
521

718
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· Lamb of God, I look to
. C. TVt!sle]l 880
'Lomh of God, whose dying C. Wesley 731
Lead, kindly Light Dr. J. If. Nf'Il11Jl(ut 624
Lend mc not into temptation C. Weslr.y -152
IJend us, hea\'cnl)' Father J. Edm~ston 62fi
J.Jeoder of fnithful sonls . C. H cslcy 610
Leave God to order all thy ways
'Ncumarlc, traw:. by ]Jiss lVil/lw'OTflt 400
IJet all men rcjoice, by
. C. Wc.o:lc!I 297
I... et nll that breathe.
. C. W,}sley 79
Let all \vho truly bear
• C. Wt~sl('y 732
IJct earth and heaven agree C. Wesley · gO
Let enrth nnd 'llCavcn combine
C. Wcslcll 133
IJct c,"erlasting glorics crown Dr. Watt~' BOO
Let Gael, who comforts the C. TVe.~lcy 715
Let Him to ",110m we now · . C. Wc,o;lt.·Y {l03
Let not the wise his wisdom C. We.<;lcy Hfl2
-Let the world their "irtue C. W/!sky 32.<3
Let lis join-'t.i!> God.
. C. Wesle/l 742
Let us wIth a glnd- Milton alid. Oflle),.9 21
Let Zion in her l{ing .
• D/,. Wa((s (jGn
Lift. up your henrts to
• C. Wesley 795
IJift your eyes of faith
• C. W,'slcy 84U .
l ... iglJt. of ]He. seraphic Fire C. lJ'eslfy li50
Ll~ht of the lonely
. Sir E. DClIlIY 203
l-,i~ht or thc world. fnint werc onr
Jl[rs; Onnist()n Chant 627
Light or the world, Thy . C. Wesley 464
l .. ir~ht of those whose.
. C. Wesley 19!)

Lo! God is here 1 let us nrlon~
'1'crSIC('gfll. frmls. by,J. IVcslcy H53
I . o! He comes with elondsC. Wesley 200
1...0! J come with joy to do C. WI~sll~JI 5B7
Long have I snt beneath . Dr. Watts 804 ·
JJook from Thy sphcre TV. C. Bryant 764
JJord, dismIss llS with Thy blcssing, J3id
Dr. ]fmol.'cr 79B
Lord, dismiss us wIth Thyblessing, Fill
])1'. }f'mrcett 790
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Lord of nIl, with pure . . C. Wesley 722
Lord of our life, and God of our ·
.
LVIC<Jllstem, trans. by P. Pusey 811
Lord of power, Lord of • Dr. Tllring S9a
Lord of the harvest, hear. C. Wesley 752
Lord of the liYing hnrvest
.
. Dr. J. S. B. Mansell 7C~
Lord of the widc, extcnsive C. Wesley 968
Lord of the worlds nboye . Dr. Watts 648
Lord, speak to mc, thnt. I may sperut
!lIiss 1i'. R. Ilavergal 762
Lord, tench us }lOW to . lIIolltgonicry WS
Lord, that I may learn
• C. Wesley 572
Lord, ThOll hast hcen our · 7'. H. Gm 813
Lord, Thy l"Rllsomed .
.' lIIiss Sfoel, 780
Lord, Thy word . . SirU. W. Bakcr 2G8
Lord, we believe to us
. . C. Wt'slev 236
Lord, we sit and cry to Dcall lIIill1UZlt 147
Lord, while for all · Dr. J. R. Wreford 97-G
Lord, who llltst tnught
• R. !lIassic 578
Lord, whom winds and
• C. WeslcI/966
LO"e, divine, allloyes
•. C. Wesley 426

1\1 nn of Borrows !-wllR t a .
P. Bliss 169
Master, spenle! Thy ser\'imt henreth
]I!iss F. R. JIavcrgal 763
May tlle grace of Christ .. J. Newton 797
1\Ieet and right it is to praise C. Wesley 18
Meet and right it is to sing C. WeslclJ II
Mercy and judgment will". Dr. Wads 891
Moming comes wit.lllight J. }lJ. Vm11lCT 90S
My fnith Iooles up to Dr. Ra!! Palmer 400
1\ly Fathcr ImowB the
. C. Wesleu 48.3
1\1y Futher, my God, I long C. Weslcy 420
My God, how wonderful Thou art
Dr. F. W. Faber M
J\Jy God, I nm thine.
. C. Wesley 8G8
1\Jy God! I know, J feel . C. Weslcy' 537
1\Jy God J love Thee-not hecause .
. Xat,ii·r. imlls. bll E.CaS?Mll. 418
My God, I thnnlc Thee
ilIiss Procter 879
My God, if I mny call f£hcc C. Weslcy 502
l\Iy God, my Futher . Miss C. Elliott 485
1\Jy God, the spring of all • . Dr. Wafts SG9
. My henrt nnd voice I raise B. Rhodes 102 .
1\Jy llcnrt is full of Christ .. C. Wesicl/ 210
lUy llcart is rcstin(~, 0 my lIIiss Warillg 432
l\Jy Snviour I ]IOW shulll proclaim
.
Gerhardt. trails. bll J. Wesley SCI.'>
My Snvionr, mid life's
Miss Godwin -107
l\ly Snviour, Than Thy loyc to me
GCI'lWl·dl. trans. lill.T. WesleN 415
1\fy Shepherd will supply . 1)7'. Watts ~7
1\ly Bonl, inspired with
. C. Wcslrl/ 872
l\ly soul, repent His praise. rh·. Watt., no
My sonl, throngh my .
. C. Wrslcy 5'28
1\1y spirit on ~'hy cnre
• 11. F. LI/f(! 898
1\Jy snlTerings all to Thce . C. Weslell 1~4

.Lord, from this time we • C.L. Ford 748
Lonl God, by whomnll
. T. H. aill 52
Lord, grant m~', lil{e Ule watching fivc
D,'. '1'. B. SkpilclIson7G5 . Nearer, my God, to '1'heQ 1iIr.'1. Adalll~
Lord. Iler wntch Thy.
.lI. DOllmton 20·1 None iR lil(c ,Teshurnn'S Gorl C. JV(~sle"
· Lord. I belic"c 0. rCHt.
. C. We.~lell 552 None oUler Lamb. nono Mi~s Rmlsctii
Lord, I dC8pnir myself to. C; If't!slt;.I1 ·S06 Not all the blood of heasts D,·. Watts
;Cord, I lwnr of showers Mr.o:. Codner 831 Not from a stock of ours
C. Wcslt~u
Lord, if nt Thycommnnc1. C. TVeslcll 75G Now, from this im~tnnt now C. W('slCll
Lord, in the fulness of my · T. ll. Giii 8HS Now I ha.ve found the ~ronnd wherein
Lord, In.thc strength of .C. Wesley 561
.
Rothc, trans. by J. Wesku
Lonl, it belongs not to my .. R. Baxte'r A24 Now thnnk we all our Goel
•
JJorc1!. it is good lor us to DC(l.lI Stanle1J 144
Rillh.'m·/, ira.lls. lW]Iiss Willl.:1rorth
-Lord of nIl being'
Dr. O. W. Holme! 23 Now tbc day is over S. Baring. Gould
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o bless tbe Lord, my soul
o Bn'aUl of Gael, breathe A. H. Ville
.0 come, nll ye Lalin, trans. bll Oakeley
o come and dwell in me . C. Wesley
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A UTJlon

·0 Lord, how good, how
. 11. F. L1(le
o Lord, how happy should J. A lis/icc
!, o Lord or all, we bring 1111'.'1. A1'71litagc
I o Lord of herl,Ycn, and lJp. Wordsworth
I o Lord of hosts, the
.Mrs. A rmitagf'
I o Lord of hosts, whose glory Dr. Nt:alt~
\' o Lor<1, tum not Thy face away
Bp, Jleber, from ;.Jarcl:al1t
o Lord, who by Thy presence hast
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123
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538
. 0 come and mourn
Dr. F. W. Faber 16'2
Spitta,trflllS. by R. Massie PH
o come, 0 come,.Immalluel
. o Love divine, how sweet. C. TVe.~le!l 41G
L-alm, traml. bllDr.
Neale 107
o
Love
divine,
that
Dr.
O.
W.
Hnl7Tl~s ·197
o come, ye sinners. t.o your " . C. Wesley 27G o Love divine! wlmt hust. C. Wcs[.('p IGO
o crucified, triumphant JV. M. Buntillg i21 o Love or God, how strong Dr. Bonar 70
o day of rest and
Bp. Wordsl.Corth frJO
o l\Iaster, let me walJ~ with TV. Gladdl:1I ('-.().j
o disclose Thy lovely face . C. Wesky 515 o perfect Lovc, all human Mrs. GlIrney 9(;'2
. 0 Fatlwr all creating
J. Ellat(111. mil
o renderthnnks to God 1'atl~ alld Brady 20
o filin.l Deity
.
.
• C. Weslel/ lID o sacred Head, once wounded
o for a closer walk with.
Cm.cpc"r 343
Bernard of Clairvallxalld Gerhardt,
o for a henrt to praise my C. JVes[cy 529
tran.'S. by Dr. J. W. A It:.l'(lllda 163
o for a thousnnd tongues~, C. W,!sl'!l1 1 o Sn,viour, hless ns ere Dr. F. W. Fnbcr fA3
o for that tenderness of . C. We,'1leu 313 o Saviour, whom this holy Bp. lieber 125
o glOriouB hope of perfect C. Wesle!( 5.5:3 , o Sun of Righteousness . UllknoI.C1/ 52'2
o God, how often lluth W. M. RWltiJ/(J 7-1G I o that I cOlild, in eyery . C. TVcslqf .tI!>7
o God, most merciful and . C. Wesley 539 o that I could my Lord . C. W/!sley [,.5~
God, my God, my all Thou art
o that I could repent. . C. Weslc]I 31-:1
. C. Wesle[l ~:l4
.
Spa1l'ish,trans. by J. Weslt'1J 429 o that I, first of Jove.
o that my load of sin were C. Wesley 545
o God, my hope, my heavenly rest
. C. Wesley 512 o that the Lord's snlyution II. F. Lyu: '''I~
o Go<1, my strength and T. Sterllhold 1<1 o the bitter shame and . T. MOllod fJfi8
o God o( 0.11 grace • . .C. Wesle[1 6,j o ~'hou before whose
. S. J. Stone 955
o Thou eternal Victim . C. Wesley 180
o God of Dethel, by
Dr. Doddridge 95
o God of God, in whom • C. Wesley ();3 o ThOll God W]lO Dr. B. H. J(emlcdl( 9·10
o God, of good the un fathomed sea
o Thall, our Husband
. C. Wrsll'Y 708
Bp. HolC 952
.
S{.'h'!jJlcr, tmns. by .T. Wesl!:ll 3G o Thou through suffering.
o G')(l of our forefathers . C. Weslej, 701 o ThOll to whose all·searching sight
o God, our help in nges . Dr. Watts 812
German, im.lls. by .J. TVeslry 476
o God, thc help of noll Thy E. O$Zcr 671 o Thou who art of an F. L. Hosma 41:3
o Go(l, the Hock of Bp. Bicl.e-rsleth 8Hi o ~'hou who camestfrom. C. Wesl~!I .'j8.~
. 0 God, Thou bottomless abyss
o Thou who wouldst not . C. Wesley 841
E. Langr., trails. liN J. Weslel( B8 o Thou, whom once they . C. lJTe!lley 143
o Goel, to whom the faithful ,J. COllde'r 8O,j o Thon whose chosen place of hirth .
W. S. Peterson and 1'fJ-rs. Armitage !).";,J
o God, what off~ring shnll I give
.
o Thou whose hand bath F. TV. Goa.dby ()('~
.
J. Lange. trails. by J. Wesley 5G4
60d,w11O holdest in T. G. CripPcJl 977 o timely happy, tjmely wise .J. }{eble 901
o hnppyday that fixed Dr. Doddridae 7,H o 'tis cnon~h, my God, my C. W/!.~le!l 340
0 what hath Jesus hought C. Wesley B5i
o bappy 1lOme. where Thou art loved
. C. We.'llt!y !lG7
. Spitta, trails. by 1I.1rs. Filld!atcr 899 I o what shall I do my .
o heo,vcnly Rin~, look . C. Wesley 12 1 0 wondrous power of faithful C. JVl~sk!l 501
o help UB, Lord! cnch J)ean lIIilman 148 o Word of God incarnate . Rp. Hmf' 2G7
o worship the ]{ing'. all Sir R. Grant .j
o howulest the honr, Lord Jc~us
.
Sputa, trails. by R: j\[(l.'isic 2G.'i Oft I in my heart haye said C. Wesley 397
it is hard to work for Dr. F. W. Faber 45B Oft in dan~cr, oft in woe
.
Kirk'] White alld Miss Maitlalld 4!;4
o J esn, Source of calm repose
Omnipotem Lord, my.
. C. Wesley 4:iG
Fr.:[llillg/taltsen, tran';. by J. W.?sley 571
o Jesus, at Thy feet we . . C. Wesley 54G Omnipotent; Redeemer . C. TVt!s[cy 21G
o Jesus, I have promised John E. Bode 412 Omnipresent God! whose aid C. Wesley 913
o .Teem;, let me blegs Thy. C. We,<;ley 311) 1 On all the earth Thy Spirit shower
A lteredjrorn Dr. H. ]l[n7"(' 2?~
o JesnR, let Thy dying cry C. Wesley sao,
o Jesus, Lord of heavenly grace
I On 'll1ee, 0 God of purity.
C. Wt.'.<;lll!f (1:";4
On wingR of living li~ht. • Bp. HrllC 177
St. Am))rn.'w, trans. by J. Chandler 903
o Jeslls, my hope . . C. JVt!sley [j19 Once in roya.l David's l1Trs. All!X(lIIder 8(53
o JCflllS, Tl10u art standing lip. How 288 Once more the Slln is beaming uright
() joyful sound of gospel • C. Weslel/ 554
St. Ambrose, trails. by J. Chnlldler 002
. ilIis.'; NllIlII 8i2
Idng of kings, 0 Dr. Henrz( Burtoll 975 lOne there is above all
o Kln~ of mercy, from Thy T. R. Birks 62.1 lOne thing' with all my . lI[()Itlgmna!l 1196
() let the prIsoners' monrnful C. Weslt!1( 777 Onward, brothers, onwnrd . UllkllOlCll 957
() little town of Dethlehem Bp.P. Broolis BrA . Onward! Christian soldiers
.
S. Barin!!. Gould ,1['.')
. () Lord and :Master of us J. G. Whittier 119
() Lord,be with us when E. A. Dayman 970 Open, Lord, my inward ear C. Wesley 4201
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Our hi est Redeemer, ere
JJIiRs A llber
Our dny of praise is done J. Eller((lll
Our Father, at Thy feet lIfiss Bmd.fidti
Onr friendship sanctify nnd . C. Wesley
Our Lord is risen from the C. Wesh'll
Ont of the depth o[ self
. ' C. Wesley
Out of the depths I cry to Thee
Luther, t/"aIlS.
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328

743

467
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7
13
9:~8

26

10
974
62

Stand nI>! stancl up . ])r. G, DlljJit"lli
Stny, 1'hon ill~nltetl ~pirlt. C. Weslc!I
Stupendous height of.
• C. Weslc!!
Stupcndom; lo\'c of God . C, Wcslcy
SUlIlmer RIms arc ~Io\\,jng . - Bp. Jloll'
Summoned my la.hour to . C. Wl'slClf
Sun of my soul, 'I'hou Sayionr ,T. l~clllc
Snn~et and evenin~
• Lord Tenll!lsoll
Surrounded by n. host of • C. Wesley
Sweet is the memory of • Dr. Wafts
Sweet is the ~unliglit .
Dt. P/l7/''''101l
Sweet. is the work, my Goel Dr. Watts
Sweet place; sweet l)ln.co S. C1"OSS71!a1l

48

4!)!)
507

2:>
38,.
881
213

29G
15j
1GB ,

l.'oplaciy 401

Safe home, snfe llOme in port . ,roseI'lL
(If the Sludiu7n, Ira liS. b!l Dr. Nl:ak 8:).)
Snfely, ~m{ely gutlwrcd
Mrg. J)tiUI"t'I~ ~1 .1

931
215

240
275

274
285
43..Q
479
344
247

225
784
253

254
346

2G1
242
251

Ball1l?JUlia, Ir(l"";' 1)!1 ]liss Wink/f(lrth 783
Stand, soldier o[ thc . DJ>. Bickerstcfh 725

C. Weslcll
• 573

Raise the psnlm: let Arclld. Clmrion
Hejoice and be glad I the • Dr. Bonar
R.('~oice for It hrother .
. C. Wcslf!1
nC'Joice, the Lord i~ King. O. Wesley
Rlchc~ nnscnrchnble ;
• C. Wes1c!!
nidc on! ride on in • DNw lIlilman
Hock of Ages, cleft (or me (3 Yen;es)
. 1'oplad!I, altered by Cotterill
Rock of Agcs, cleft for me (4 v9rscs)

AOI'HOR

Sing praise to
Sing to the great .Tchovah:s C. Wesley
Sin~ we to our conquering
C. Weslt"'!l
SinnErs, lift up your hearts C WeslC]J
Sinnerl'l, obey the gospel . C. Wesley
SillllC'rs, turn; why will ye C. Wesley
Sinlll'rs, your hearts lift up O. TVeslcl/
Solrliers of Christ, arise . C. Wcslc!l
Sometimes n li~ht surprises . Cozrpl'r
Son o( God, if Thy free
. C. Wesley
Sovcrei!m of .nll the • Dr. Doddrulge
Sow in the morn thy seed lIIolltgomay
Speed Thy servants, Saviour 2'. I(ell!l
Spiri t blest, who . Polloc1. and otha,<;
Sl)irit divinc! attend oiu' Dr. A. Recd
Spirit of fnith, come down C. WI'Slfll
Spirit of truth, essential . C. W('slcll
Spirit of truth! OIl this . Bp. Heu('I'
Spirit of wisdom.
Dr. F. If''. Faller
Spre:Hl, 0 spread, tllOll mighty word

'1.'35

J1!iss Winlaoorth 514

Partners of It f!lorious hope O. Wesle!l
Pence, doubting heart.! my C. Wcsle!1
PCllce, perfect llcace, in RI'. B ie];ersfclh
Pierce, fill me with n humble C. WC .. (c11
Pleasant nre Thy courts • II. F; L',le
Plunged in a gllif of durk . Dr. Wei tts
Praise, Lord, for Thce in . H. F. L!Jtc
Pmise, my soul, the King. H. F. Lule
Prnisc, 0 praise our Sir H. W. Bake1'
PrniF;e the Lord! who reigns C, WC'.';lc!I
Praise the Lord I ye .
.A n011. c. 1801
Praise to our God, whose . •J. Eller/Oil
Pmise to the
• ])1' • •T. H. NC/r771(l.Jt
Praise ye the Lord! 'tis • ])~', Watts
Pray, without ceasing
. C. Wesle!!
Prayer is the soul's.
][onfgomcrlf
Quic!cened with Ollr •
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Tab' my
]'Ii.<;s F. R. IIavcrpal C;~5
I 'rn!l~ with \1S, Lord, 'I'hyself C. Wes[c!1 42'3
Tell it nut. H.mon~ JIi-;s F. R. Havc1"(lal 7S'J
'\'c'll l\1f~ the old, old story Miss J[(wk'C]1 150
Ten rhousRnd times ten . Dca /I Alford 8.">9
! TIll! Chnrch'H onc . • S ••l. StOlle G79
' 'l'11I~ tIlly iR pu"t and over ..
Alla/c)lil(s, /raIl.'J. by Dr. Neale 915
'1'111; <1~.y or resurrection John of Da71l(lsctl.~,

I
I

Safcly thro\l~h Itnother . ,T • .J.\'t'II; IO/l n:.~J
Salvation! 0 tho
lJr. n"nll,'!, ill part 2:!O
Snye mc, 0 God . D/,. B. rf. J("1I11r~d!J .,.~~
Snviour, again to Thy <lear ,J.J·:lkr!o/1 liI ·1 !
. tralls. b!l Dr. Neale
Savionr, hlessed Sll,nonr . Dr. Thrill!! (\~l. I ~1'lw cluy or wmth, tllllt
Sir TV. Scott
Saviour, brenthe nn.
J. Ed11lc::loll f):!j 1 The (lilY 'rhon 1711\,,' ~t, Lord J. Eller/on
SaYionr, east a pitying eye C. Wesl"!1 :118 Th(' 1':Hlh wilh !Ill her
. C. WC.~1t'71
Sayionr from gin, I wuit . C. W\.'.~k!f ;)·13 . Th\~ fOI~ hohin(l, the decp . Dl". Ncaic
Saviour of ull, to 'Thee
. C. W,.' sk!l 714 I 'J'Ill! Uo(l of Allmhnm prnlsc T. Olivers
Saviour of nIl, whnt hast, C. WI'sll'Y 4iO ~T'he Goel or 10\'e, to I~arth .. C. lVcslf~!1
So.viour, Prince of Israel's C. Wf!.~ky non '1'he God wllO rd~:lls on hij:!'h T. Olit~(,1·.'i
Saviour, sprinkle mllny
. lJp. CIl.I:,!, 7HH '.rhe (.{oldcn g(\teRl\r~ lIlr,'!. Alc:r(l1ulcr
So.viour, we Jmow Thon . C. H'cs!"!1 ~~ '1 The I~mee of .lc~n~ Christ'. C. Wt'.~1(',71
Saviour, when in dURt to Sir R. Grallt 1:"j7 Tho head thnt oneo wns.
T. ](f'l1!f
Sll.vionr, while my henrt . ,T. 111lrtoll 8Hj 1'11(' hcathcll]lCriF;lt: dny n!ont[10Hlrrll
Sec how ~rcnt a llnme
. C. We.~II'.1/ 21R I The h(~ aVen8 c1cchLll: Thy. Dr. Warts
Sec Israel'R !!cntle
. D/,. D,lddrirl!II' 720 'rIw l\il1!! o£lo\"c my Sir If.W. Jla}.;~r
See, .Je!:Hl, Thy disciplcR . C. lJ'esl('!1 7UO 'rho Lord, how wOlidrom~ · . Dr. Wa.tts
See the Conqucror
Bl). Word.'iwOI"th IH7
Th(:.Lonl is Kin!!. nndcnrth C. n"c:;ICll
Scrvant of all, to toll {or. C. We ... I,'!, i)~·1 'I'he IJOrn's my Shl~phcrrl I'll not wnut.
Scotch Version
Sho.ll I, for (enr of feeble. C. Wes{!'!1 -.150 I
Shcphcrdc1i\'ine,onrwnnt.s C. Wc.r;lt'Y G!Y.) '!'hc IJord ,Tel 10 \'nh rel~ns. Dr. Wart.q
Shepherd of son Is, with . C. Wc.'s[,>V 2R~ The Lord (If eart.h and Rkv C. W('.<;lClI
Shine Thou upon us, Lord J. Elkrloll 761 The Lord of Sabhath 8: Weslt.'I/, .Jmi.
Bhow pity, Lord; 0 Lord
DI': JVatt:~ 3~7 ' ~I'he mornin~ flowc'l'i1 S. lJ\'Sll'll, ,IWI.
ShrinJdng from the cold . • C. lVf:'.'(11~71 82:1 I '['he nll.me we 8till
.
. C. ·JFI'.~lr71
Since all the downward
• J. IlI'IT/'Y 4AIl The njght l!-\ come; whe:rein nt.ln!'t ""('.
Since the Son halh'mndc • . C. Wt's(cy 047 \. 1>' llcrlicr/, tra.ns. by Mis3 Winl;uorth
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AUTHOR

The old year's Iong-.
. S. ,T. StOIlC
The prayin~ Spirit breathe C. H"/'sl('.l1
The promise of :My Fnthel"s Dr. Watts
'111e rndiant mom hath . Dr. 1'/tril1[J
'fIte rosente hues o[ • .l.1Irs. A [c:roHdel'
The saints of God! A rchbp ..Maclogo/1
The Rands of time nrn . lVrs. C01/.<;i II
'I'llI'> Savionr, when to Dr. Doddridge
The shudows o[ the
. ]Iiss Procter
The Son of God goes forth . BZ). Heber
The sower went . TV. St. Ii. BOllrne.
The spncioufi finnament.
Addisoll
The Spirit breathrs upon.
C01cpcr
The !:itrnin llpmisf' o[ joy and praise
.;,\'ot/:/'I', trails. bl' D/,. Nt!ol~
The thin/; my God doth . C. Wesley
The yoice that hreuthed.
J. Keble
The voiee thnt speal;:s
.. C. Weslf.'!1
Thee, .Tesus, full of trnth. C. W(!slClI
Thee .•Tesus, Thee, the
• C. Wesl'!!1
Th('{> we adore, eternal
. Dr. Wott.s
The-e will I love, my streJl~th, my
8cll(>111(')', tml1.t.:. b!, .1. Wesley
Thee will I })rnl~e with· . C. W/'sl"!1
'J'heir earthly tnBk who
• C. Wesley
Them is a bC'tter worM
• Dr. Llltl!
..
There is R hook who runs.
J. Kebrc
. Tlwre is £l fountain Hllecl.
COlr.pt'l'
'fh('l'e's a Friend for little. A, jlIidlollc
There's n glorions • Clzorks Garrdt
There is a green hill. jllrs. Alcxaruler
'n!N'C' ig n land of purc
. Dr. Waits
Thrre is 110 sorrow . llIr,~. Crcwd.~Oll
TIJ2re were ninety . . J1Ih:., C/I'l'hallt~
These: things shah be I .J. A. ,5']nnollds
TIline nrm, 0 Lord. in Dean Plu7nl)tre
Til ine, Lord. is wisdom, Thine alone

E. LOIlf}(>.

frclI/s. VI' .T. lVl'slc!I

This is the day of light
. ,T. Ellcrtoll
This ig the field, tlw . J. IIinchsli Dc
Thi;; Rtone to Thee in . l1Iolltgom(;,'[/
This, this is the' God we.
J. lIart
Thou nrt gone up OIl high. Mrs. Toke
rl'hou flrt the Way; hy Thee Bp. nomic
ThOll didst le:n'e Miss E. E. 8. Elliott
Thou eloest nil thin~s W. M. ButlfimT
'rhOll God of ~lorious .
• C. W,'slc;,
ThOll God of truth undloye C. Wesl,';,
'ThOll graciolls God Dr. O. W. Huf)il/~~
Thou great mysterious God C. Wl'.~'t'!1
ThOll grent Redeemer.
. .T. CCHlli"'..
ThOll hiddenloye of God, whc:.;e hci~ht
Tastecgl'lI. irrl1ls. b!) ,T. JVcsll'Y
ThOll hidden Sonrce of calm C. WeSkll
ThOll, .resn, Thou myurellst
C. Wesl"'1•
•
ThOll .Tudge of qnicknnd . C. We:;!.'!!
TlJon knowest. Lord
Miss Bort/mid;
ThOll Lamb o[ God, Th on Prince of
German,
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by ,J. Wesle!l

Lord, art n shield . C. Wesl('l1
Thilll, Lord, hast ul<~f;sed . C. Wcslell
ThOll. Lord, on whom I
• C. Wcsklt
ThOll. my God. art good • C. Wcsl('!1
. ThOll Shepherd of Israel . C. 11"(',<;[(>[,
Thcl\1 Son of God, whose . C. Wesley
ThOll to whom the sick anti Dr. 17Ir'il1{f
rhOll ycry Paschal Lamb. C. n-"s/l'y
'I'holl vcry present Aid
• C. Wesley
~hou who art enthroned • G. Sandlls
Thou whose almighty
• J. NClrriolt
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i Through
all the clmng· Talc a /Ill Brady 17
Through the day Thy lo\'c
T. Kelly g17
Througb U1e night of doubt and sorrow
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by S. Baring-Gould ()'2F'
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Thy faithfulness, Lord
. C. Wesley
Thy life was gi yen .I.1Ii.~.<; F. R. J[C1 I:I'I'!IO l
Thy way, not mine, 0 Lord Dr. BOllal'
'Tis finished! the Messiah C. Wt'sll?ll
To God, the only
Wise
. Dr. Wotf.':
•
To thehayen of Thybrenst C. W('sll'!1
To the hills I lift mine eyes C. WCS/Cf'
'I'o Thee, 0 Lord, OUl"
• W. C. lJix
To Thee Ollr God we fly . Bp. IImc
To ns n child of royal
. C. Wl'slc!I
:o,day, while it is callctl . C. Wesle!l
Try ll~, 0 Goel, and search. C. Wesley
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T~l1changeable,

almighty • C. Wcslf'rl 711
1.'5, who climb Thy holy • c. Weslci," 591

Victim divine, Thy grace .
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Was there cycr
Dr. P. W. Faber
RR!l
"'atehc(l
hy the \\'0 rIa 's . C. JT-l'.<:l(~I'
or"
,
8.j
"e come unto our fathers' '1'. 11. Gilt
::82 We t~i"e immortal prnis,~ . ur. Watts
871 We /-:h'c Thee hut '1'hinr~.
IJp. /-JOlt'
959 'We know, hy faith we
. C. Wesley
86'9 Wc 10"\'e the' plnce, 0 God
80>0
Dr. JJlIllncl.. and Sir II. W. Bnl.a
uti 'Ve love Thy kingdom, Dr. T. IJlciqhl
14fl 'We plough the fields lIllll scatter
.
9S0
Cloudius, trrlll,~. by Mis,~ C,'ampudl
953 ,,~c rose to·day with.
D". ]>//1/.';11011
.,,~e saw Thee 'not when .l. J I. G UI'W'lj
n9 \Yeury of earth an(' IRden ,'-,'. ,1. StOllc
G3fl I Weary o[ wandering' from
C. W('sfe!,
84:1 Weary souls, thnt wunder
C. Wesl,'y
(}(i0 What am I, 0 Thou gloriolls C. WeS["lI
3S!) What arc these arruyed
in' C. We::/ell•
•
lA:1 '\1111t eqnal honours shall
Dr. Walls
1l~ I Whnt is 0111' calling's
. C. JVc:~h'!1
las What now is my ohj<'ct and C. WI's/'>y
487 I Whall shall I do my God to lo\'e, 1\1y
f:H2
Joying.
.
.
. C. WI,'III/'!}
nfl2 ' What shall I do my God to love. 1\J"
1)87 I
Saxionr.
:
.
. C. W,:.<;ll'll
:1013 I What ohall I render to my
C. W,:slc!J
100 I Whnt shall we offer ol1r~ood Lord
I
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,;:n II \\"hat variollS hindrance!:; .
en/cp"]'
107 When rull Thy mercies
.
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!i9.) When God of old carne
.
,I. EdJle
8~O ; When, gracious Lord, when C. TVesley
490 i! \\'llen, His eah'ution
. ,John ](ill.(J
; When I survey life's.
. ]INs.'] Ste('lc
.17.3 I_When I suney the .
. D,·. Walls
00::; 'When mOl'n!ng gilds the f;ldes
9G;j
.
Ge7771rlll, t-ra.n-;. bu E. Cml1cl7ll
8'25 I l\11cn, myStr\'iour, shall I 'be C. TVed,'!!
;j(; I When onr }Kad~m:e
Dcan Milmal'
4:2:1 I When quiet: ir.' my 110ll1se- • C. Wrslc!,
H02 , When shull Thy f0"\'t~
~ U. Tf"cs{,>y
f),jO 1I Whcn the day
of toil is
. •T. Ellerfnn
•
Ifi7 : When the weury, seeking. D/,. ROllar
'.lUG
When Thy soldier& take . .l.11I's. 011'1'1/
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,'-Ilile ehbing nature .Tmll",~ Smcfltmn
"Thile lone upon the ))1'. E. E ..Tcllkills
While shephenlf' watclH'd
N.Ta/e
'Who fat.homs the .
.T. G. Wldffier
\\,110 in t.he Lord confide'
C. Wesle",
'\\'110 is on the
Miss
P. Jr. JIaL'(!T(fo[.
.
'\'Dom .Tcsu's blo011 uoth . C!. TVesTell
"Why
do we mourn
.
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'Why
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67H
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Wl1yshonJd I till to·morro\\, . G. Wesley
,Vhv ghonld t.he ehiItlrcn. Dr. Wot/s
,'V,fh broken heart and
_. C. Ell'l?n
With g-Ioriolls clonds •
• C. Wesle!!
With glory clad. with Tate mId Brad!1
'With joy we meditate the DI'. Watts
'Won"hip, and thnn),s. nuu
C. Wesll~!1
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Yc "irgin souls, arise ~
• C. Jr-t!slCf;201
Yield to me now; for I am C. Wesley 450
Yon. who dwell nho\'c the .. G. Snud·l1s 8]
Young men and maidens .C. We~l{'y- 32
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Adam, 62, 7!l, BriO, ~1'itl, ;,:m, M7, 712, 'iG7, OGQ
Ado})fioll, Spirit of. S(,p SOJl.';ltip.
_·1 domtio/l , 1.. ~7. :'>fl-!l(l. 11-1, IU5. 2o.~, 211. 227,
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reapers, 813, 942
rejoicing over repenting sinnC'l's, 2o'jS
suhjects of God, 1'23. 172. 170, [jG~, 9iH
worshipl)ill~, G, In, so, 3G, 83, 17G, 20i, :!7:;,
H~8, ,;111, R4n, H2·1 _-1/1lf1'r.
See Wrath.
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• -1. lI.rid!1 reproved, 'H~O .. IB.q
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,,-,) C'iJj}
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811,95<'i
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M~~, See God. the SOli (iii).
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Bel it' 1:1'1'.~.

as ],illgs n IlII })riesb. 051. ';IY.)

;")~G. 5!i5, ()1~
1i~hting, ,f3:l· ..HiU, G2t!. b"!}!). 80G
Dappincss, joy, or rejoicing of, 1. G4~
29·1·2Di, 307
3£10, ~79, G18·(3;31,
~1,ro9

dead to the world. ,159,

·asn,

2n,

'jO'J,

in communion ,,-ith Gou, 414·432
}ll'uying, 4fl8·;'j2.'i. GD8·718
£u[cty of. 21~. 2f.l'2, ,12R, 467,677,012
"lwed. 170, ~~!}1 ,:J!J2, 411, 4~, GG1·iJG.i,

mn,

'591-1)95, (>.11
•

E(>ekin~ full rel1cmption, G2G·GG9
El1fi(,l'in~, 3BG, B87, I\:m, '1<m. I.lG7 ..1D7,

GO-2,

950.952
triumphinl!. or conquering, 99, 219, WiG,
4.fi'. ,j0·j. 4GS
trnHt ing. 300·413
watching, 20·1, ·1R.'1·.1GG, mm, 76,,), 780.886
Or)
\"1'1 nCl>si ng, 1 , ..
". 10:)_, C}6~
_ ~" ')-" ""9
.>') , 01::0
aSH, ·~G9 ..it.',;-3, 5(j.1, I)W, 121, 72;j, 729, 7.JO,
7G2, P.0:3
workin~ fOT God, 380. 4;>5. 458, 46.1, tiRO·
<'tV'> -l~'-) r( .. ,
rr)') rug n-o (l~' 9-0
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B(~/'rar{'l1lellt.
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See A.Zll ir.f ion and Death.
Jkfhldlt'm, 12;>. 124, f!li4, D7D
RiNr.. See Scriptll}'cl! .

li i rtllda!l, hymnfo; for, 93, !:JG1. G2r>, R9i), 8!JG. &ro.
13li..luiTl(?ss, I>piritnal, 1-12, 147, Ba7, 581, GYi,
tl~)O

BOlldaf/c.

See

flf';' oj.

Prisoners, and Sill, bO/ld·

l}ren.l;:j})~ of. See LonZ',.; Supper.
<1nily gift of. ~);;, fH1, 94-{
,")" '~':I, jtJI, ""'3"0, '"1
J
,.
"n C"oc,'=',
' f , 2{!"
of l}e
\>,-",)_'-',
f', il,
4d'.1,

Brf'od,

t"... "','" 'f

04:3, 9--17

n/lnk/l.~.

.
See Cafe, aull Sin, bHrcll:/I 0/.

H!! r i a/. 8"..6·8:~R
Busin(:ss, diliJ..!f'l1cl: in, 58:3·5R7, r.D1
prayer for help in, -12·1. 500, 603, GGG

press ure of, 40.1, !);iG, fJ'i7

·10·1, ·no, 42·1, 4G7, 47G. 4R(),
rm, 578. 5H7. (j;J()·61l, mo, 809, 819, t:!:n,
f/;j1,95..1
Co/cary, 10'2, 1!l1, :'HG, 219. 320. HG3, 400, 423,
. 470, li19. r>41, &H. 7;n. 7HG. 8m
('0 HoaH, 187, :{7i'j, 4fir., li18, G1;y, 8;jO. 8;)3
« CClI/late Domino,' 9Si

('a/mue.<;s,

}.1(),

Captices.

See Prisoners.

Ca rc cast on God, 402, 'fOG, 480, ,181, 483, ,iOS,
fj{)'i, 881
(,lro pl'/,<;. Sec IVoTsl!ip.
C//Ilroda. grace!' of, 1370·;,/7
•

Cltorn!!, prnyer for, 2.37, 4:{[j, [j'i~, .i/D, ;J6tl,
(iO(). G90. 1)9G, 70Cl
ClIem/lim. ].t, 28, SO, .15, 171. 438
Child tnt and young peoplt" hymns for, 8GO·

899

•
ImHl(!h t: to Chrigt. 71D·72.'}
disr:ip){')'hip of; 721, 8iG, 8.7, f)S3, 88G
gift. of .• 22, 896
in ))I'awn. HGG, 871. 8R.'l
10vl'c1 by Christ, 719, ,:20. 661, 86,j·8G8, 871,

8m

lk'l-tt.crn for, 8fJ3. f'i0, 8HO. R,,);
prniiV~g

of. (iRO, 8GO·!:!G'2, 878, 88G, S88

I.lrnycr for, h~J~I, 894
ne·n-lep of. f;7G, 88~, 88:;, 8BG
wot]~
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I

(or,

~1:j9

Christ. See God tiLe .S01l.
Christian, or Christians, 180, 4'-JR. 454. 470,
507,578,581, 769, 820, 827. f:1~J, DliO, E.:£!.
Wlity or fellowship of. 681-697, G9R, .'iro,
745, 7!)l-79;j; prayer for, 578, f~8, GH6,
G88, 6W, G95, roG, 700. 74B. 77S, 787, 797
Cll rislma.s, hymns for, 12'2·138, 9i9
.
Chu rclt. See 80cietu of Cll.1·h-tia TIS.
abode of God, 299, 371, 648, 619, 652, r~i7.
U7~:, 718
nl)oYe, 22, 2;'),1. 264, l,.i8·G;'jO, 92!)
an filmy, ~t;ji5, 805·807, R09
bclow, or on earth, 2"2, 181, 2;34, G4!)·C:;7,
711
nA
1.
" de o
f CI
• ,t ,_Cl01 ,"'d,
.. ,,'" 6'"'9
A
ull
· ln~
I , G~'i, 74~,
772, 780, nuo
Builner of, 599, 679, 700
Catholic, 2G7, G45, 67·1, G79. 709
commnnion of, 679, SOl, HO:;, 807, 80S
creation of. 679
extension of, 688, 718, 752, 754, 772

field for sen-icc, 609, 7;')2
foundatioll, 112, 241, 4[j5, Gr.l, CG2. G72·675,
G79, liSS
Head of, 267. :171. 3S(). (;7;'), G85. 689, 772
holiness of, 689, G9li, 697, 'iOU, 718
lon~d hy Christ, ]81, G74
loyeu by men, 299, (;48·652, ('><'35, w7
Inemben,689,691,G9n,69G,700,700,721,
72;j, 729, 732
militant. 4;3;3, 610, G7D, 740·743, 748, 749,
801·811
miniRters and teachers. 7.30·765
pillar of tl11th, 2li7, 67·1, 718
praising God, 7, no, 3,1, G40, G;,)8, 67i, (175,
810

prayer in. 7. 2.Jl, 648. Gn8·718
privileges, 112, 668-680
prosperity of, prayer for. G55, 700, 714, ';'1(\,
7lH, 779, 796, 811, 981; condition of, v7",
718
purity of, 700, 704. 718
redeemed by the blood of Christ, 299, G79
revival of, 754. 780
sacramcnts of, 719·739
secnrity and privileg'es of, 112. GGR·G.'m
triumphant. 20·1. 219, 375, GlO, 613, G79,
792. 794, 801·811, 912
uni ty of, 4rhi, 679, GSl·683. /38;), 68S·G90.700,
70~), 711-718, ~01. 805, 807
"'atching, 202, 204, (J.j5, 684, 718
worship and the sanctuary. 648·fA37
('l(l.~s·nleeting,~. See E.r:pI~ricJlce.

Cleans-ing. !::icc l-l<!art, and Sin, cleansing
fro-m.
C]mnjorter. See Gael the Holy Ghost (ii).
, C07ll7llalldnWnls,'

mJO

Comnlltn'ion with God, believers in, 414·4:)2
Confidellce in God. See God tlle Father (ii).
Conflict and temptation. 4H3·4G8
COllseil:ncl'. 59,302. 347. 44~
CuU!;N.:rat-io II , and holincss, 52G·(jG9.

See

Self-cit d-icatio n.
C()/18tanc:y, pmyer for, li17
Culll'('TSio1', prayers for. 269. 282, 2R:1. 289,
290, 29-3, 301,318, :122, 3:34, :148, 350, 424,
0.<)
•"','FI
.... -' , C>":i-,

rOIl1:c-rts, young', prayer for, 70G. 7·10·749
Couroge, 101, 212·211i, 885·387,396, 409. 412,
4!'~~,

484, 4·17, 4.i1, 455, 458, 462, 464. 4GG,
·j98, 72G, e06, Diil
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COl'cnant, 20G, 37S, 412. 5139, 72~. 745,747. &'t'3
Creation, new, 216, ·j26. See Regclll'ratioll.
worles of. 8, 6, 27, 36, 38, 39, 40, 42, 58, GO,
G7, 73·96, 102, 479. filS, G40, 774. 87;'i, 8f18,
DU, 968; praise for, 4, 10, 21, 27, 48, 4D,

73, 74, 383
.
CI'OSS, the. See God the SOli (iii).
benrill~ of, 386, 459, 471, 495, 1>03, ;C02, nDJ,

785, 795, 857
Crowll,39, 76.101,107,212, S5G, 360,421,447,
46'2, 470, 50H, 651, li93, 696, 72!), 7D'I, 79;),
80n, 807, 871, 88D. 960

Orucifixioll.

See God the Son (iii).

Darkness, death, 137, 197, 629, 643,819,824,
B,58, 911

dispersed by Christ. 107. 187, 197, 259,
265, 345, 476, 571, 623, 6'28, DO,J, 918. f)l.lG
experiences of . Christ, 13G, 119, IW, 177,
824.

light in, 127, 12i', 199, 257, 3m), 596, Ci24,
628, 904, 911
nl~ht,

75. 642, 644, 64[1, 884, 885, 9H, 915,

. 92!i. 928

spiritunl experience. ]07, ]27, lRi, 144, ]f)f).
288, 252, 257, 269, 8(;9, 395, ·109, 4(;7, 8lG,
910

the hour of the crucifixion. 117,15;,171
uncertainty, 400. 485, G2·1, G28
David, 197, 207, 636. P52
Son of. 142, ]55, 200
Death, 59, 93, 101,136, 180, 369,372,415,832.
. 8BS

fear of, removed, S6, 87, 108, 3D·1, 405, 81D,
D09

'

,

prepnration (or, 710. 823, 8:1g
Rleep, 4R2, 834, SR6, 838
support in, 86, 87, 378, 39·1; (j~12. R~1
tho second, salvntion from. 528 ·
"ictory or conqlleHt oyer .170. 171,:1i1, (;"'31,
791, 824·831, 85G, 858. 911, DUO
young person!>. R22, 82!'
J)ecillioll for Goo.2G;,), 2GfI. 27~. ~90, 315.

B~l

DcdicntiOlI. Bee ,Sclf·dedicatioll find ·Wo/,·
lIJlip.
.
,.
DI!-it!/, :.l3, 35, G1, 83, 103, lnG, 191, ~O, ,jil,
978
.
J)rp(,:lIdclIcc on Christ, 393, 405, 481, 45(i, 5:!O.
_t
.
9 ')")

Despondc11C]/, 01' despair, prnyer in, 260, 3:!i,
i)10

•

, DeICs llIilWtCatllr,' 980
Dcvils, demons, fiends, or fnllen nngel 5, ~12,
4!3B. 43G, 447, 787
• Dics I7'{[!,' DI\Y of Wrnth, RH
])ili{7cncc, ChriRtiull, 58G, GOl, GOR, 930

Discipline, 467·,197
DO:l.'olo!J!l, 1~8, 900, 902, flOg

FA.'1Ic-r. See God (J/(' S(ln (i and iii).
Bde1l, 180, 787. DGO. nOl
El ija h, 11.J, 187, 687
.
J':llemi.c.<: or foes. 4:18, 622. 811. 8.%, 913, fl5;j
EIIglmul. Sec Nati01lal hpmll,'i . .
1;;'cnli /11, W, 32, 38. 92, a02, fJl2. &c.
Er;t~nill{l hymns, 302, tH2·G·i7, 88·j, 8~j, !)()9·

9W
.
.
E.r:pc ric 11 ('r, principlllly referred to unuer
i

Adoption,Afl1iction. Atonement, Bad;:·
sllde~. Believers, Dllndnef\s. OhriRtJull,
Church, Communion, Conflict, Conse·
<).)Il

.....1'

I

cratiOll. Constancy, Courage', COH!llnllt.
Dnrkness,Death,Decision,Dcpenocllcc,
Despondency, Diligence, Discipline,.
l"'nith,}~ear. Fortitude,Grncc, G uidancc r
Hcal't,Help, Holiness, Hope, Humility,
Imitntion of Christ, Joy, .Justification,
!{nowIcdg-e,LiCc; Light,Lo,·e,l\Ioumers,.
Pain, Pardon,Paticl'icc, · Pcn~c,Pcni·
tence, Perseyernnce,Pilg-rimn~e,Praif'e,
Prayer, Protection, Pro\"idenc('. HC' ..
demption, Hegeneration,Religion, nest,
Resurrection, Righteousness, Saintf;r
Snlvation, Sntnn, Belf,Service. Sin,
Sinners, Society, Soldiers, Sonsllip,
Stnbility, Storms, Strength, Sympnthy~
Tcmptntion,Trusting-, Unbelief, Unioll,
Waitillf:!,WRlldn~; Wandering. Wnrfnre.
Wntchfulness, Weakness, World.
,.

•

Faillt. or helief, 117, 179, ROG, 32V, :147, n.t9,

.46'"I,. v_
''''1 ,vi)V"
r-"'~ Ck:>
~ -')
-"n v
(!17.
... , t.>~v,
Author of, 845, 348, &30, 41'3,G30, 705
fight of, or the g-ood fight, ·133, MH, 43B, .
·iSD. 447. 453, 454, ·167, ·j9£), 631, SSG, 934
life of, 108,' 12D, 515
object of. lOG. 11;"). 151. 161, 168, 17!l. ]89·
IDS, Sl1, 1m3, .jOO, 401, 403,411, 467,5iiG·
power of, 115, 811. 3,17, 407, 586
(',..) .):;''-',
on.,
')')..1,

••
n'"
.),11,

-.J

lll'nyer for, 2GD. 802, H05, 845, 34G,

j[iQ,

SiJG. 505, 542, liGil, GOO, Gl1, 903

sllield of, 43·1. 931
shown by \\'or1u;, 17f!. 590. 600, 742
spirit of, 2H3, :3-1<>, [)85, (384
snpport of, 115
l'aithj"1I1Ilt!ss, di"ine. ·j5, 57, 38H, 408, 'tJ36
and prnyel' for, 17D, .41lj .4.jG, 44G, [)80·582,

(no

Faitlllcs.<:]lcSS deplored, 741,
Family relig-ion. See ReUnion.

See Natio1/al hymlls.
Fear, deliverance from, 8G, fJ.7, 04. lO'i, :162,

Fntlterl<lIId.

,

3B:j, 1I94, 43G, 467, ·jS] , 'J82. '.188
of God, 313, .3S.~, :344, 401, .j40, 44G, 582,
(HlR
of mall, 450

FcllOlrship or communion. See Be/it'ur,fI,
, Cltl"iSli(ll18, Saints. &e.
.
Finllt. See }/aith. fif;/lt 0/, lU1<1 Bclicrer.c:.
Fin·free, bnrr('n, 932
FloC'l.. , sheep, lnmbs, or fold of C11rit;t. !:I, )l,
284, 890, 423. 678, GSG, 7OJ, 'i2H, 808, 80G .

ForG. Sec ElIcmies.
FollolI:(,1's of Christ, ~f!ii, GOO, ng" ';05, 802
E'ort>ign missions. See iIlissiollarJj Ilpmils.
Fo,-nullify. Sec Religion.
Fortitl/dc, 467, ·j69. 471. 401, 4%. 407.81G
Friendship, ~G. Sec God tlte SOli (Ii).
]'j·llifj"1I11l('ss. spiritnnl, ::lSI, [i9l, ::;97, D33
FlIlIual hymus. 82()·SB8
PII t It 1'1' stn tc, 847·859
,
•

(i ,!/I tilr.~. 65. 153. 10:1, 207.
Geth~m(llle. Ifill, 157, 7111

7nS,

77~
•

God the Father (i). dt'8it::nntiollS:

Ahbn, Father, :!:17, :10:l. 116H, 04.7
.AImi~hty ..1, 12, D12. 9, .9
Ancient of Dnys. if. !Hl2
]~t('rnnl, the, 5, ~il. iiI, OM. 9(\7
l~l\th('r. 15, 42, liil. ~I. 84, 2m,

:ml,

'I!O. :j20;. 44,O~ 48S, 480,

I Am, li.', GO;

l~·'J, J(,l,

OS7

.
2.~r.. ~81r

70i, 6W

•

•
•
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.G od/hr'

P.tf}UT

0), dcsignations:

JIlYisiulc, :H;-)
A.)
"j
0,".1 4<>'
:l "llO"ul'
,,'-..:
" 4 : ! , ,.
.>oJ, .j
.... :
" . , 1')()
_
'I."'~OO ,0",
..'0,
.1 ~ ~ • •-1"
c'''''
~~q
J .-), ""U
U\J
l,oJ, ("(j
J( ~ 1"'1
••~
. King, I;. H, 12, 1:~. Hi, 20, 41, 4;J, . 61, 78,
RO, 1 iG, Gil, GBi, fJ7S
"..
' 1 'N,
un. ')7
~O~ no"
J\.IJlg 0 f l011J:(R,
...:... , ;><:'1,.
;' ••n"~
h'
J.ord of hosts. or Suhaoth, :JO, 4GG, 660
~ - 4'>7
" iJtJ,
_w
J .Jove, 2t),
IUakcr, 2G, .'jG, 59, 61, 76, 8I~, 893, 9-11,
. 9·12
tGod (he Farller (ii). mentioned:
all in all. 391, ·129
nngcr or wrath of. nOR. n;lf>. 3,10, 371, 4012
()t

God the .SOIl CiO, designations:
Advocate. 15H, Hil, J!)2, ;:O::l, ::;19,

··r

457. 047.

•

A))~el

t

I

I
I
I

66A, 00;;
-eternity of, G, :3R,
oj1, 7~, 8]2, fl.-1!J, DG7
faithfulncRs of, 4ii, G7, ;189. 49.-;, [jUG
foruQarnnce of, 308, :341, !););!
!
glorlfied, by ohedience, W2, 5G4, ;)80·58:2, ,
Ji85, li&l, VU3, ;')£14; in His \Vorl,s. Sec
Crcaf'io1l.
glory of, ti, 3f>, 41, an, 217
goodness of, In, :.lG, 40, W, Gr.,
80, 92,
9~, 99, 158·]60, 27!'. 281, 2'3:1, 2R-1, :32(;,
3·19, ~~8, 36.5, ·119, ;')12, 8~O, S!)G, D·i8·D;iO,
97B
holiness of, 2~, ~~t, 4;i,
G~. 913
lo\'c oC, 12, 1:'j, '.W, 5·i, ;jG, urJ, 70, 8·j, 14~,
~] :..,
')
-'JI , v~8~;)
,3 '"3
14. , •1')(\
_~J~ i)
.)v
majet;t,y or gmmlcur of, oj; ~(j, 37, 40,41,
. 46
~
Q:()
~ Co'''',
~
(j lI,
.•
mercy 0 f , .)_, 'J,
_ " 38 , 4'>
_. 4 7,i./;),
74,82,90, Hli:!, :1('>,1, :;72, ·120; prayer for,
:'I()J:l, 316, HZ£>
naTlle of, glol',Y of, Si, rJ;j
()mnipotcncc of, 1, ~lU, 4~, ~1!), ti(i, no.:;, 963,

·m.

6!'.

.Je,.

m:t

,

omnipresence of, '17. ;")0, ;j;;, ·j!j7. 913
()mnh;cience of, ·n, :!4f\ G:i7
power of, ·j,,8, ·13, <16, 48; SR.')
praise, or tltnn]n; to, ~l, 8, D, 11, I~, 17, 18,
n.)
'J" . 3e, AI": ' "G 61 .. G')
OA
00
181'~t ""0)
,).;.1, .. .kJ, .... , °J')'o,
"""" O'J,
0.."
i.) loW,
:m~, 383, 427, ;')10, ;'11, u1i7. w·i, (,,&8,787,
1'18, 84D, 928, H3I, '97:1; exhortations to,
10, 20, 25, 36, AI. 89, 90, 215; for His
'\'lOr1>:8 , 10, :{G, 81; for providential
mercies, 17. lR. 21. 7·J, 77, 80, 92, 93,
~9G, 896, 912, U;-\8; for spiritual blessings, 4, 12, 14, 18, RO, :~~, ::<14, :166, 371,
:177, :381, 120, 421, 5~8, 706, ';8.'). 78li; (or
spread of the gospel, 217. 211:1; for works
of creation, l~, 21, <lB, 19, GO, 7H, 7·j, 7~1,
81,007,9B8
Run tlnd shield, 648, G50, 6;')1

temple or temples of,
lmchan~eablcnesg

818, H1G

•

[;!J7,

711

of, 37,

:J,~,

l

.

Achcnt, IHH·20;')
lI.is J<jn~d.Dm 011 Eartll, 20G-?.!'j'

•

,

J

.,,

·•
,,

,,
·

.,

•

7J:~

or the Covenant. 101, 719

Captain. 101. '.147, 4!J9, lHU, 611, 725, F05,
807, 810, 89·1
Conq neror, 172, 1 'iG, 187, 227, ·139
Counsellor, 101, BRO, HI
Creutor, n, 27, 7o, 199

Forerunner, 191, 193
. l"riend, G4, 100, lID. 192, :};,)2, 3!l!l. :>.sO.
112, -iliO, 59~, (i.~. 708, 871, 872, SDD; o[
children, 871, 899; of pUhlicam, ]:,J;),
273; of sinners, 1M, 007, Hlf', 334, 3:]1),
O)I'Q .o
"5'>
.,~~ .J,
A50 ,dJ.},
"("l ~-q
tftX,
l ...... , 3'"3
. v - , oaf),
,-") ...
God, 63, 120, 134, 187, 810
God·man, ·149
Head, 115, 120, 170, i 79, 1:11, 201, 2:{2, 2:~9,
3m, 4:-3:3, 447, oj2J, :JBG, (ilB, 689. li!H, 708,
71:3, 791, 792, 79fj, 804, 821i
Hnsuan<1, 109, 708
Immanuel, &1, 122, 133-1:1;j, 14;i, 189, H)'j,
&12, 541, 810, 864. 881
Jehovah, or Jah Jebovah, 115, {'jtJ, 7G, 87,
1;')1, 200, 371
~Tudf!e, 25, 213, 2!l8, 396, 7G7, 8.19, 8-10, 844,
846
.
King of Glory, G!1, 170, ]81, 185, ci2·j; of
lcings, 928. 975; of suints. 211
Lamb of Calvary, '100; of God.l.IG. 147.
220, 266, 283, 317, 351, 47;), 7:11, 7UG, 880,
881; Paschal, 167, 173. 189, 7:32
Leader or Guidc, 380, 5;33, 610, 611, G2'2·
G24, 803
Life, 113, 969, 394, 101, GSa. G·17, ij50, 794
Life, Trnth, and Wa~", 11:3, 119, ;:;07, GIG,
G51, G75
Light. 51. 119, 18;, 19;, ]99. 361, .>:i0, G2·1,
G27, 810. !J04
IJol'll of hosts, 12G, ,1:{:!, ().lS, wI, 'i'.!c" !JiG,
978
Loyer of souls. 01' of :-;inner?l, :1u, lOG, 281
)Iuker, 134, 100, 194,8fr2
l'Ian of f!rieis, sorrows, or woe, 136, l;i1,
26G, 470
.
~Iaster, 1, 119. 181, 2G5, 2G7, !1!}!), ·j22, 470,
471, 52G, fjj;j, 513, 580, W 3, D!JR, l.iO~, 72fJ,
763,912
Physician. }.i0. 141, l·m. ::>33, &)9, {)52
Priest, 100, 109, 190; High. 101, l~-H)3,
226, :3.-'35, G18
.
Plince . 164, 190, :100, :122, :140, 8.32: 01
310
l >cac'"_. 10')-', 1·)1)
.... _, 1'"
(r.t, 1~'"
:)..... Ill{) , .
. , -.,-.j 1:':
~- • . n-g
1 ~~ -10 , "--i)f)
I,D,'
, '"
. Pl'ophEt, 2;)fJ; also Priest and l(ing, 101,
100, 215, l~G, lUG, GiS,
Hedeemer. See Iled,~ml'tiolt, &e.
Hock, l09, 271, 8·17; oC Ages, 1U8, ·101,
474, (i73, 81li, fJI2
Sa.yionr, 1, IG, Go;, 71, nD, ]O~, 106, 115, &e.
Shepherd, 71, 72, !:lG, 87, 101, lW, 11:;.
. l·m, 2b'2,28-f, 301, llHG, :mo, 30,1, n9,;,
,'00, 42.:i, ,jOO, ii14, ;')17, fjl):l, H20, G2H,
ro:J, W, 70:J, 708, 711, 7;3.'3, 'i(H, 7G:-l,
O{'S ORr
'
C\): .. 0\. J
f;on o[ Da'\'id. 142. I,i::;. 201.; o[ God, 4n,
.120, 311, a·f4, 5W. 912: o[ :\[UU, 1:3;j,
I,jl, ISS, 194, 4GB, .jG9, 701, !Jl2

'·.W

52, 78, 38f1,

wisdom of, 39, ·12, r,sG
God the SOl1 (I), sections:
His Person, Nnme, und Praise. !l7·121
Hi!> Incnrnntioll, 122·}:.I8. See vIso 814,
~e:J. PG1, 97!J
His Life, Teaching, nna Worb:;. 1:1[l·1:>O
His Sufferings nnd Death, 1;J1-1Ci9
His HeSllrrection nnd ~\Hcension. 170·188
HiB l>riesthood. }\'ingship, and f;econd

!

·1:39,

Author of faith. See Faitli.
Bridegroom, 201, l'lOH, ~O!l, fiG(}
Brother, 119, l!H, til:l, (i.q;,). 'jOB

cit,; ; of, 41iG, G5;J, (;G8, 672·G7-1
confldence or trust in, fH, ~~28, 3ti2. 3f:l...'l,
'J:m, 461, 4G7. 479, <tEl·i, 487, 48S, GO:!,

•

:J~,

I

'J2~

.,
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,

God tile Son (ii), designations:
Sun, S61, 421, 491, 010; of Rlghteousncss,
122,187,194, 205, 354, 450, 464,52'2,596,
774,904
Surety, 161, S63
Truth, 113, 411
Way, 113, 411. 445
Wisdom, 40,60. 411, 9ro
Witncss, 120, 232
Word, 125, 135, 345, 3G6, 516, 741
God tile Son (iii), mentioned:
0.11 in 0.11,107,277,549, 5G5
nppearing, or SeconclComing of, IS9, 188,
107-20.'), 213, 684. 706, 765, 772, 77H, 780,
889, 840. 842, 931.
nscension of, 176, 181-193, 740, 750
childhood of, RG3, 867. 878, &~O. 887
compassion, tenderness, or pity of, 49, 80,
90.186. Itl7, 140.318,320, 436
condescension of. 151, S21
confidence or faith in, trust or reliance
on, 106, 115. 15.1J. 337, 356, 368, 370, 389,
Sfm, SO(i, 898, mm, 402, 408, 400, 430. 4R5,
44;),460,464, 472, 4~0, 481, 484, 487,488,
400·402, 4UG, 508, 524, 532, 611, G16, 678,
R25

,

conqueror or conquest throngh, 387, 433,
436, 438, 489, 4G5, tlG6
cross of. 70, 117, 186, 159, 160, 164, 192,
411,489,732,846.894
crowning of. 164, 207-200, 227
divinity of, 36, 120, 181, ,1135. 211
example or pattem of, 470, 570, 5&j, 8G3;
RHO. 887
.
(nlthfnlness 0[, 273, »51
glory of, 200, 227, 8(m, 421, 422, 465, 47{1,
G9G
glory to. 18li. 211. 50!), 8flG
glorying in. 1GtI. g92
grace of, 40, (ju, 9S. 90, 15!), 28.1, 201,207,
321, B5R, 360, SGd, BG6, 867, 371, 445,597,
G5G,89G
imnge of, 48, 807. r.34, 5S3. 541, 515, 551,
570,571,712.895
intercession 0(, 5G, 1G1, 181, 189, 192, 273,
351, 36.'3, 507
lo\'c oc. See LmJf, dil'll/c.
mCl'ey, or mercies of. 2, GG, 207, nlG, 32f),
340, SGO, :.16-1. mm, ~70, 777
namo of, power of. 4-10,147; preciommelis
of, 100. 109, 110; salvation in, 9U, 10i,
B(jd, 4114, 520
OfliCC8, &c., of, 115,180·196
pllsRion, ImfTeringR, crucifixion. and
dcnth, GO, 70, HY2. 151·1GO, 1~9-1{)4, 200,
2G6, 277, 281, H20·32!l, :mo. S4f), 3M, BHO,
380, 401, ..115, 4ID, ..170, 600, 727, 7m, 844,

8G9.912

•

God tlw &m (iii), mentioned:
rejoicing in, 6-1, Ill, 173, 197, 211-"213, SG7,
:382. 39-1, 795
.
resurrection of, 117.157,170·180, 740. f,'2\~
righteousness of, &JG, 3Gi, ~70, 302, 6,;:~,
598
sacrifice or offering or. Sec S(l('.rifn'e.
. soldiers of. Sec Soldiers.
t\ympathyof. See SY71l1JClfhy.
t.ransfiguration, 144
triumph in; I, 116, 135. 18f1, GBii
unchangeableness of, 2. 224, 381, ;,11
word of, 217, 867, 498. G97
wounds of, 186. 362.36.'3, 512, ;')2,1
yoke 0[, 531, ('>86, 593, 690. 8901
God tlle Holy Ghost (i), His PC1'30n ,nnll
Work. 2'28·2;Yl
cGod the 110111 Ghost 01' Spirit lii), desigulltions:
Advocate, 2-m
Breath, 243. 2-:"'1
Comforter, ISH, 235, :?33
Counsel, 251
Creator, 228 .
.
Dove, 24G. 25:1, 256, B42. ';11, 71~ 'j'i8
FIre, 223, 2,'33, 254, 537, 7(;1
Friend, 248
Guest.,2H5, 288
Guidc, 2.'lO, 2H.5. 2,13, ~5S:
Intercessor. 281
Int.erpreter, 259, 261
Jehovnh,85
I{nowledge, 2;)1
Lord of Lifo, 2:tl
Parndete, 22B
Prophet, 259
Rem{'mbranccr. 730
•
Sun of groce, 2Bi .
Sun of hen.wnly 10\,(', 903
Teacher. 230
.

•

•

'Trut.h, 261
Wind. 22.Q, 220. 2.%, 2M, 2;)4
Winnowing-fau, 70,1
·Wisdom. 251
Gnd' tlte 110111 GlIost 01' Spirit Oin. mentioned:
coming of, 228. 2.%. 237, '2:m. 2.Jl, 751
depurtllre of, deprecated, 3:.{i)
divinit.y of, 234
gift of Christ, 23<1, ::m6. 28[1
grieved or immltecl, 2411, HS;), ~:ll, ~,r~. 0:20
Guide of belicvers. 2UD. (ill
indwellinl!of, 2,Q,I, 2.'36,' 2n9, 2.15, :!i32. B;';~l
ofilcea oC, 2B4, 235, 2:1H, 2fi~, ~G2
.
ponrillg out of, 218, 22.3, 283, :!:tG, :l'i'J,
W5 .
prniso to, 11
.
pm~.'er for. 183. 22;1. 21)0-233, 23G, ~,i;), ~;';O,
2[>6-9.58, 2m. 2G:3. 2.8!i. 305. SIl. n·w, <11;;,
li!{;;, i>.Q7, G48, 57H. ufll, ('",17, GOS, (I(l!l. 707>
72G, 761, DOa, g7n
prayer to, 43. 187, 188. 22B.2n<1. 2:l(I'2i~~ ,.
· 2-11-244, 2.1G·24f1. 251-2.>1j, 3nr" 3\~, B·tti ..
427, u25, 547, 71fi.7~1. 751
.
S<'al 0[. 245. 2,17, 2:18. 2[)0• .Y.I9, 72G
8 \\'01'(\ of. 258. j)·JO
'
wi tnes.~ of. 245,' 247. ~48, 30.'1, n:1;-;. fl41), 3"ifl,

power of, 18G, 212, g64. 367,420, -138, 464
pral80 or thn.n),R to, 1, 11, 24. 00. GO. 9;,
104,105, 10H, IH, 116, 152, 1HB, 206, 210· ·
212, 21iJ. 220, 2G4, HGO. H77. G01, GIG, 710,
78G, 000; for providential mercies, 4,
0, 77. {Jil, ooG; for spirit.ual blcssings,
9. 136, S6O. Hti7, 3 (i9. 371, 427, 4w, 528,
785, 787; for workR of crcation, 48. 49
protection . of. 380. 3!H,898, 441, ~168, Gi7,
,'1'0
- . '"
.
. ' .
•
706, 915, 917, Hl8
...... >, II" /
.
refuf,(e. a, 9·1. lOG. 107. 168, W8, 401, 428,
God 1l1(: 'i'J'iI(I1l', Trinity. 01' Thr('l' in Onc.
4GB, 400. 4HH. G76, G77
11.15, Iv, 28'35, 3;, ·H, lil, ~lil, 5G2, 6tiO.
rcign or dominion of, 18G, 4313,079
778 .
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:l2-~1,

47,
228, :176, 9-'l8; thricc Holy. 11, 28, :30, 39,
44, 87G, CAll, G10, 9:!4
.praise to. 27, 28, UO, a1, 3[1, fi22, [;G2, G·1O,
661, DG7
prayer to or for, :15, ~:i2, 2:i:!. 354,4711, G3S,
712. 745, 79G, 7£17, tf.J:I, fllR, DGO, !JG7
(.;I)rilzrad, tbe, 40. ·i7, 122. 341), !l.')·i, 707, mn
A
i!()M)"l
"G1 , .,(.".h ',
t . , 1'-0
c . ) . C)l'-')-~
_
U, ....... _, 'lo)G
__ t 2"'~ 28 'J,
'tJ
610, 7HO, 7M, 772, 905, 928
feast, 270, 271,275, 744
,
IG~I. ')~
- ··•'" ... 1 ,U')
''''4 ,uv,
-nl Goo
grace,
_Iv,
""
'\..I

afloration of. lCi,

,.~

n.."")~

f)

prnh;c for, 2W-218. 780
pmyer for, 2:n. Wi, 7511, 'ien, 778
spread of, 2~'l, 22 .1, 774, 77B. 781. 782
G)-act'.
40, <i7. GS, 8'2, 217,321, 391, .jG:~, ;')24,
.
~,....

,) I "

awukening- or con"erting. prnycr for. ;,<i,
Ga, 282. HOI-305, 32·1, 3,14, 391, ;jl;j. inD,
52·1. G9R. 8-12
estublishing. praycr for. M4, fi2.J, ;:;70
fall1n!~ from.
Sec Bae!;sUri('/,s_
f rcc for all, G.5. ~71. 3GO, :JG4, 5&"'2
"rowing' in, 2·1;:), :};30, m:i1, 6&'9, 7·12. 7,j3
jUf:itifyin~ or pardoning, 303, :1;3iJ
lchig-<lom of. 801, 970
mcans of. GOO
power of. 21G-218, 321, 3.:;:2. :}(jG, -100
Graces of cbaracter, 570·;)77
(;mtitude, 418, ,131, W7, G02
({rou:th. Sce Grace, [lTOICin!} ill, and Holi-

ness.

G !!ida-nce, . pilJ::rima~e. nnd perscn?rancc,
.
•

12!:l, G10-63::I, 748, 8S7

J-Tallrlujah. 27. 12·1. 17:1·17;>, 187, IE'S, 220,
3...~1,

674, <iS7, 'iDS .

I-lqppillCS6, earthly, 5();"). 137';
lla7'ccsl, and sensons, 938-!l18
of the sea·. 947
thnnll:sgiYing, 21, ,18, -19, 225, fWl,

g3,.~,

g·JO,

WO,
~G4,

n39,
SOG,

529. mo
Jleathell, 215. 21G, 2'20, 221, 22ii-2"27, GOO, G70,
674. 752-754, 7G7-770
sn.l~ntion of, prayer for. See llIissiOl1anl
•
hYl1WS.
.I[o!nrcl7, 610. G12, ()1B, 802-80;>. 82:J, 847-80-;7
~ntcB of. It:'!). 0;')1, (i7·i. DID
•
1111 ppincsH or joy of, 64, 10:3, 128, 181. 21D,
. ~H. BGG, :J7t1, BiG, 378, ·1"23, til9, G.q:;-G:~G,
(J~~, ~7, 7fT2, 801, RIO, 8'25, 8'27-830, 81~;
8m. 873. 889, !l'20. 0"21, 9·14 ..
hrim or citizcns of, or inhabitants, -19;),
()S:3, 8;:>5
horne, ()20. G'27. 6.12. 835, 871. 887. 96,1
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hopo of. :.lUi, ,171, '19;). G18. 687, 9:!O
hostH of •.j;; •.1:~, ·17;3
meetin~8 in, 7£r.~, 7!lI. 00;;. Em1
OD onrth, or llelow. 11. C':J. 107, 2/i, 36:1,
,,-u
~g"
(1{)uo, '"
'v, 7.·t·)_,. "'0·)
,~_, J
~
3 <"0
t

.J • •

t

t

;300. ;)73, 59'2, 78G. M1ll
promises of. 1)::;1. ;:;50
realized, 179, 1)7:3
trnsting for, ;>');3-;'.37
Holy Ghost or Spirit. Sec Go(l fllr! IIoly
Gho.~ .

lIo11/I!. 892. 897, f'9!), !J.t 7. 9(;;~
missions, gG, ~2~, 28'2. ~R·1. ,triP, ;:.U:3, .')96.
(i08, 009. 7;'6, 7tH, 778, 9·H)

IIope, 3·.I·i, 3,';3, 471, ;312,517,51;0
nnd aspiration. 49S-;')2I3
rejoicin~

in, llG, 4.;'36, ;).')::3, 'j 4B, 'i8"l
l1o.'1piial Sun<1rry and servic:et';, 950·!).ja
Jlow;c, ('ternul, G12, 847
Hllmil ty, 5, 3!J7, 50-5
prayer for, .jG, :1U1. ,":;13. !i29, ,)'I!?, ;)/'2. ;)74
llwl!1C1", spirituoJ,· :2i1, :_:10, -1:!!1, D :j~, 'j 4·1,
7;39
Hm,'i?.I, 42·j, 602

~m,

8l.J:3

Imitation of Christ, 103, 430,

no,

!i:ll, ,')70
572, 5tU, GOO, GO.), G08, G'22, 7G~, 7&\ 'BOG.
863, 879, &qo, R87
.

284,

Sl~,

,

lcingdom or, :.ni, ::nn
powers, hosts, mischief of, ~~(j, ,H, 10l.
171, 418, 95B
prince of. ,jGG
JIdp, dhine, 74, 88, 491, G25, Gil, 812, 90;j,
9.32
implored. 148. 214. :~2;;. 3'2G. 412, 'HI, ,'1 H,
440:>, -17G, 500, !iSO, G9ti, 7/.il-7(;;'~
t'
""
--I
I '"
:10 Z'niess, or sane t'fi
I walon,
Ic>, 101 , <)M,
_~h ., ;,
i' ,
G:J4. 710, 7·12, g;j~
bope of, [>43, ;;'1·1
perfect, :33-j, ~15!), ·Hl, H,!, 548, 591. (;07.
700
p<:Hisihility of. 5B<i
vrayer for, 140. :!37, :%";) 12, :1;,·1, '111,4:2".
.-":,,<)""3 , VDO,
1':'''0 -.1.).
""()
- ·t"j
- .1'
- A., ".J<j~,
- - ,
tJ
.... d, v_
J, .Jot),.
;J
•• i.'-t
J, \..I'Je

Igl/orollCl', rcmoynl of, praycr for, 2i3j-25?r

.
Healing, spiritunl. 71. 140-1·:13. H.:;,
SOG.flll. 353, 91G.9~O, D~2,D03
H('.m·!. Christ, in, 1ilO, l~S
clennsjn~ or purity of, 7G, 52P. mG,
70·1, 7{)'':I; prayer for, 'l~O, 532, 54f',
70·j, 'i08, !n:1
door of. lmockin~ nt. 2S~, 291. 7-:1-1
hurd or stony, 3D.'), S08, 31-1, 319, 822,
41G, 0;j2
lIew, tender. or of flesh, prayer for,

I

tHm

[;87

Idol.<;, n4::l, .)413

9-11

I

Jli'arclll!l-milldl:dJlt~s.~. G'l. r,7;~. ;~.~·1,
JI/'il, ~ntes of, 112, 1,0. :.l"l:!,

ITIllllclTtucl, gronnd or lantl of, 29-1, G1·j,
See Goll ilu: Son Oi).
Immortality, 59,580, 8D4

(j3~t

Impt~llite71ce,

274, 302
•
Impotwcy. 142,311, am
IlIcon . ~tnllc!J or instability latUented, 517.
518, ;)70
I1I.lltlC/lC/~ and service, !iEO-(iO:1
IlltcrCI~Ssioll, 22:!,
I!{!I'!
r-n.- 1"""1uvu, 4V:.J, f t.>,

22.1, 2:\!I, ~1'32, :301,
f!()1 ,......-)AI

, ..... '"'J • .1,
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' •• ),
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no:?, ;"i%.
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~hJ·'I · I,

" C-;I"
Of.,'~"

81)1, !JG7
Irl'ct'(~re-Tlt:e

deprecated, ,1,t2
.,.. , i)",
.." l(V"0"~ " , "'J",
I " "ani t 20 "J,)
v I, '}O~
_ ~, .)Ch}
_" .... ,.,l
"-.I_C",
r 1 t (.- . I~~ ~ (i~~ 71:1 "1- ".)1\
lJ·,
.'':tI,.vJU, '"
',';'), 4..;..v
br.0ught out of Er:,'ypt, 8, lG7. 100
tnbes, race. or host of, 187, ~l;), GIl
.J

t

'-'

• ')'1
'.1_'-,

.Jacob, 95, 221, ·130, ,1·19. 450. r,(j!). GIl.
C'~ I
1"~
,,-~ G-' or ~IUem,
J erusa l Cl/l,
u I, .1"1
, , (»)1
M~
v:).J,
'"
•

72:~,

75·j, 7iG
Christ's entry into, 15·1. 8(H, 8(;2
DCW, 103, 2'.11, 400. LilO, lila, Glt1,
8-1B, 852-~G
Jesus. See God tlll'~"·O/l.
......,)
<'>-0
,
•.J/ .Irs. "'-', I I _, Ill}. Ii •• n ...
1(!1~

~.

,Jorda", ll2:.~, fJJ:3,
,Joshl/a, 187, [j;)3

(j7~,

-~rl

In;),

8,",U
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rll

SOG

God, 12, 32, 972, 3i8, 128, 420, GGO
I.Jllbilate Deo,' 985
Jubilee, 22G, 931
Juduc, 757. See God Ow SOil (ii).
Jmlg1lll!n f, the last, 2ii, 187, ISS, 200, 201.
837-846, !J30
JlIdg?l/(?1Its, national, 6G8-G70
JlIsti;ficaiioll, IHG, WI, Hi,), :nG, 351, 3GO, 3G2,
SC).'l, 370, U97, 701. Sce Sill, forgiveness
(l

•

r.

Sec SOt~aciqll.
•
Hiugdom of ChriRt, 10-2, 186, 206-227, 387,
752·754, 'i.iG, 7(;7-770, 772, 775
l)l'ayer for, 15, 204, 210, 71G, 775, 'i76, 'i80,

.Killq.
•

,..u
n
, C'i')

.

J1I!OIrkd{le of God desired, 151, 217, B4S; 35Q,
.')1~,

572, 57·1

IJamb of Gou. See Goel the Son (ii).
Lrllld o( promise, spiri tnn.l, Jj53, ;154, G7G
La/(', sacrificcs under, IGG; spiritnal, 527;

commnn<lmen t,

ono

-

IdlZaJ'llS, 1m
_T">J1C1's or lcprosy, spiritual, H2, 2·l!), 28,1
L (fe, vicissitudes, sickness, old nge, 812·821
do~c of, 400, 418. 629, m3:3, 807, 817, 8HZ,
8HG, fl.')8, 898, 926,927, D~7
ctcrnnl, or c\'crlHsting, lOG, 115, 370, 1372,
"') a'"t,li
,
7 'J..,.
-gift of, 287
hidden, 170, 397, 7!H
or fnith, 108, 120. IJW
f'hortncss nnd nnccl't.ninty of, flO, 80.), ~I2,
6l;j, 818, 822, 807, 838, 8·j2, 8;)], m1, !EU,
("V) <JuO
• iJ
YOyll~c of, -:167,810,831, 8SG, 8:-17
wlltcr of. Sce Water.
I~i(J"t, emblematic of Christ. Sec God Ow
.'~6.Jt

. 8(l1l

(ii).

1lCa\'enly, 37, 142, 287, 36a
l)r:lyer {ol',·H7, 2GG, 257, mo, 354,622,778,
!}04, mA, mID
wnl1dng in, 11G, .j().j, 74B
:TJorc/'s ])ml.
See Sabbath.
•
LOJ'(l ,JcslIs Cltri.~t. Sec God the Sou.
fjord's PraWI', .1\2 ..1,1, 451, 452, 701
.Lord's SUpJlN or Sacrament, 16, 17R, 72(j·
73!J. 74,1
LOl't', divine, GR, (;.t, 71. 11R, 19a, 1.i2, ](iO,
J<i4, 20(i, 320, 3~1, llG2, B9R, 411, -:117, 4;jO,
.1107, [;17, W7, M,t, G;j8, fiG;), iJ!J5, 872. non,
~ln

Jill me of, 588, 58f)
JIIl))plncss of, G77
lon~in~ or pmying Cor, 1m, 2·IG, 41G, <12;)·
""..I, 13)'J"2 • 00
"-('), .}po,
1:"," "'0'"
..A.)'"
tw',.)"1 G, v"oJG
.. )t ,)0'
If:"" I
mutnnl. Sec Cltrislial/!1,lIIli111 (If.
llcrfcct, ~lB, :Ul, 426. 440,470, iiO:'1, ,i2;,), r,:38,
,. I"
~"o c)v
f'.roU-· ,,)~,
ronO ,VU
-nG ,Dl.
"07 , Ud.
' - ] (jP!)
.......
O~
fl, f)'.I~,
t)' ... ,
IU'<g· ,

mn

for, r;40, !i,i7
to (joel, (Hi, 0117, 41R, .121, 42;j, 4:n, !j78, 740·
744
to men. l,1f), .jr,\). ;')li:J, :nil, r;r;g, oW, 1>90,
!'iD8·GOO, OO.l, G05, (lOG. GOO, G9G, D5G, !J57
LOl'dcast
hymns, 7·jQ·7·H •
•
LlI';I~lra. r1lltless, prayer l\fjumst, 20fG
]ll'l\yel'

282

.llagislrat(·s, 078
. Magnificat,' OSG

.

Ma.II's need of sn.lvation,2G9·293
.l[(l.1ll1a, heavenly, 18, 640, 726, 'i·H, 795, 79S
Marriage feast, 303, 741
hymns, 000-96'2
7IlarOw, JJ87
Martyrs, 30, 188,207, 293, 575, 725, 740, 80Z,
806,810, &33
Jlary, 35G, 41G, 525,567
the mother of Ollr Lord, 8G.~, 864, 878
11lecl:ncss, prayer for, 475, 520. ;)70
.:.l[emlJl~rs of Christ.
See J3dict~crs nn<1
Clwislia.lIs •
.11e7'cll, 21, 47. (>5, 92, 278. 82-1. R()(),RG2, 442.
472,529, 500, Jj95, 6Si, DOG. 038,939
prayer for, 808, 3IG, 329, 334, 500, 531
scnt, 128, 370, 70'2, 70:3
i1rcssiah, 102, 200, 212, 849
Jl[illcllnill7n, dny, yenr, or reign, lOS. 980
Mil/d. of Christ, prayer ·for. 4:35,527, [,20,
~q4,5SD, 543,545, 548, 570,571, 590
Jl[il1istcrs and teacllCl's, 750-7G5; nho

pastors, preachers, priests, nmhns
s(ulors, or sermllts of God. 45, 21 (i, 2,0.
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...., I, , ')'"8
4-J' "KJ.,

r:"8 , tl-n"
~nn
...ru, v;Jv,

,,-n iJvv,
1:~!) tJ I
·Jt);I,

('~('
~-, 1,

769, 770, 784, SOG
.
'
' Itel,
] uti
f'.nG , ,.-..
~
II
) egglng-f>
on, lnyO
w ..) , ".,0
Fx.>, ...
Ivv,
76·1, 078
fidelity nnd concenl of. for sinner~, fl~,
nn l iJ;,.r,
·- n ,).....
'}81 ,v001 ,4.)V.;..t,.
')00)
"0.),
. .· ,.h)C'
" ... " , -Ji)",
,roO
tf",
... Iv,..
tJ
5G:J

1lI ira des of Christ, 1-10-147, 2133, 750, 01 ro,
0s,<J, 9GG·!)70
III iSeI'!f, Gil, G7, 318, 387, (;,.'V>
JlJissiol/arics, prayer for, 75H, 75;'), 78·'
Jn~siol/ar!l hymns, 1, 2.), 6!3, ga, 12H, 20(;, __ .",
Ill"
-~'J G'IlO
.
.., u, i.ll".,
NOt (jnn
V;', "'1"
, u, 7-2
{>, "'-0
It)..' ), ""~i!
IV\}· r-""
I~ .
ilIorning hymns, 440, 5RG, 87~, 802, 900·008.
See 'Sabl)(lth ·mOl'lI i /lg h!l1nll.~.
;1lofW!1, 8£'1, HI, 321, SSG, ·167, 850, Bf);)
vigion of God to, alluded t.o, 5':;, Hod, 353,
[;12

comfort or blessing for, s,.q, 310,
477
_
convinced of sin,- lOG, 142,151, 194, ~O;,·
[144, 351·353, 4,19, 450, ·177, 49B, 51b, 5l9,
550

M01l1'IIGrS;

Natio/1 or nntions, 3, 43, 12,1. 217. 227, Hiti,
(i.JO, !ifill. 6(;"'1, (j(j!), ()74, 7Hi. 7G8, 772, 8'2(;
Nario7lal hymns, 00, 2'22, 971-9fn
Nativity, the. See God flIt? 801/,
Natllre. Wi, 3D, 42, 44, 164, 233, ;JlS, 913
Na::a l'dh, 117. SiR
New birt.h. See R"!1ClIC1'rt!iOI1.
memhC'l's, rC'co:mitioJl of, 740·7,19
• Nww Di.mittis,' OS8 O,O'ail/g, 5SG, 588, 002, ;)97, 602.

,tict.'.

Sec Sacri-

O,.dilla.tion. See l1li/li~<;tCl's.
Outcasts, GOd'H loyc to, 297, mn, 358

Pain, 471, 47S, 57G
bornc -1>), Christ, 174, 4];";, 7S1, om
(~essntion of, ·j7G. ,m2, SB4. 051
eomfol't in, 70, 11A, 4lD, f>75. 8f>..'l
relicf in, 14, 81l, 107. H·i, 950, DJ2
splritunl experience, 43(3, 449,
nscs of, H'in, ·J8i, 81G, 952
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ProridclIC(', 18, 3;J. t39, ·W, [;3, 73-DG, 3Q'>, ~90,

Palm Slmduy. ~ec Jcrusakm, Cllrist's
fn(nl into.
Pa rnblt'.~ o[ Christ., 149, 20-2, 22;'), 75G, 765,

'<"')
t ..... , n,)"
~,_o,

&• • •

gifts of, :J!1. fJ?'3. g·IO

mystery·of.
4R4. 4R-~·MH
•
•
trust in. 1j0(; • .j()."I. ·1:-10, ·j7H·4!).1,

7';;0, A.J:I, f) ·J 2. 9·jS
1>(1 rod i 11('. 27, 170, :-\(iR. B7;;, [;;)::, 57G, 894, 9u1
PardOll, rCl!ellcrntion. fuit·h. ;'1.j;')-S(jG
Ptlfii·1/('e. 2'-11'. H..'i7, 4f1S, f<~0 '

prn.yeT for,
PflIll, G:3l
I'/.'{J('I'.

.j •.,!,

.1,),

1'\; ....

;j().q. GO~

.... .)",<}
PIGJ • •'-'''8
P,II/,
r.J 'call'
. , S, 1"-->0, 91"
_ " .)
-1--),
_ ' ·w, "0"
" ;:", ,)
JoJ l..
PlIril!I, prnyc-rs [or, ,HO, [i;j2. {)!j7, GU·!, G5-c1,
J

415, 4S:), GO.'), fJO,), GOi

704, 7OB, Ol:J

2:m. 277, :H7, [lug, 4OD, 110, 46-1, 4G7,

Sec

QII(".!lI.

So~'erei~71l .

•V'I)o~.l}\k:,
~." r.l~ '""
J
()-n
,u~j,
. ,:}'

pcr[ect, 404. 4~3. 40G, 500, G7G. 912
prayer for, 230, 3:1:1, 3B4, 524, :;59, G-1·1, 7:n,
811, 9'20
P,'II;t(,IICI': or repentance. 2'1:l. 2m>. 27;'), 2RO,
'")~f'l '>DO ,_f'~''''''''',
'K") ')!)'\
"0-\>-,--".>.;.0,
(''',) vi)
0-0 , "-1
'>-('J,
d;J t dd
_

•
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")lk. l

•

Racf. the hellvenly, ilS;j, GI0. ()lR
nt'l}('ls, :13D, <13~, 71;)
R/~cof{/litioll of new memhers. 7·1O·'i4~
]:.:d,};'11II'I'. 1, ·1, :)(., 100. l:W. ];;1. ' ~1(;.
2;;;'j. 27·J, 2!1~, 3~J, il,j-]. 441, ·1f,.'j,172.
•
HGO. 861
RNl/'1iI1Jtirl/l, 12.
G·j·(j(,. 71. 10~I, 210.
2~1, BOI. SI1. 417. ·1G:1. 00'2, f-'9(i
fnIl. ~eeJdn~ for. li'2fi-.'iGn
Red Sca, pa,,:;agc on·l'. alluded to, 8,
471'1
, R('('r/. Lmised, 19B, l~M
j('·!JNlcmtirHl. 19·1, BG'2. :1.;9, 36.'3, ,ltG,
:;:}.j,6-12. Sec (!onrcI'",io/l .
Rdigioll, fnmily, 13GQ-8!YJ
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prayer for, 802, r.Oi'>, 3(Y.l, m:l, :114, 322
P,'IIIt'c(l$I, ~ce JDlif Sllllda'f.
•
Pt>rfl'cfion. Sce I:lolillcsg.
Pl,rj.'r:t loyc. See Lore, lJC1:fl'(,(.
J>1~rJlle.rit!l, pmyer for I!uidancc in, D.5, 407
Pc:-rs('ClIfion, ~It:\(). 4W, (iiI
p(~rs"reranc'/~, 18, lJRi'), 46-1. G10·633, 6ii, 8'2-')
J->e~til"lIcc, prayer against,!1.l
.PI!I('I·, aoo, 322.44·1
Phi1fll1th1-0I>Y, Christian. 583.590, 507, GOS,

,I

P'!TSerera IICI.'.
Prom isi'.'f of Christ. G7, !lIO, an7. r,:il

tf

PI'(lp"et,~"

B~.

1,
•

,•

II

:1[10, jUl. 700, 7m. HOl. flHl
revival of, 217, 21R.241. 2H-l. ~I(j(l, mn, 7;)1·
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A few more suns 8.38
A r;lance of Thine 37
A glorious band. EOG
A glory gilds. • 2G2
A heart in e,ery 529
A heart resigned 52!)
A heart Thy joys :i30
A heart with grjef 314
A helpless SOllI • l3.q
A bouse we call • 8·17
A humblf?, lowly m9
A land of corn • GG;1
A little ~vhiIe, • G.j6
A noble nrmy. . flOG
A purdon written 276
A patient, a victo· G71
A perfect way in S!n
A rrst, where all fifi2
A 8avi01lr l)om _ 12G
A s(lrvant's form ]02
A f;inCul. weak • 2()D
A Fin~cr of the • 1::;3
II sinner stiU. • 1.53
A !'tranger in tIw GIS
A thousand agr::s 812
A volcc of joy. . 9it;
Abba., Fo.til€r. ..)47

Abide among us. H7
Abide. ",ith ille ,910
Abide with us . 717
Accept me in. . 8&3
Acceptance thro·
Accepted in the.
According to our
Across thls tron·
Adopt me by Thy
After all that I •
All! gi,e mo. •

701

165
516

DID
266

s.n

812
338

All! gh'c to nll • 7n
Ah! leose us not 2S6
-:l51

Ab, I,onl! enlarge 419
All, Lord! if Thou 810
AJl me! nh mc!. 855

Ah, no! I still • 315
All! sho'w me • 423
/\,11, that dny o( • 8·14
Ah, the groan!> ,957
Ail! what n,nils 321
All, wherefore • SH7
Ah, why did 180 421
Alas for those • 202
An nre not lost . 706
All clay long to • 90s
All her fcttc>rcrl • 718
All uononr Rnd • 707
<'nt~
I"" ~ .f )

All may from. • 2>3.5
All mv diR~ns ," ,140
All
trel.'.sure • 5G')

my

IIT;'I~

An our d[l.. .... s . .
All our desires to
All our evil pas·.
All our worl~s in,
All power is to .
All power to our.
All praise and ,
All praise to Thee

887 A.n d dulv
lin

25:1
GD7

<138
18S

19
gOO

gog

All the 6trug~1c • 676
All Thine nttribu- <10
All things are pos- 551
All things in ear- G3
All thIngs in Thee 39
All thin!$living. 21
All this dny Thy 885
All '£hy cures are HI
All who in their. um
All who read} or. 2GO
All wor);:1; arc. ,606
All ye ' ....110 name 8·1
All ye who owe. t1.2
Almighty God, to 29
Almighty Lord of OW
Already hreal;:s • eRG
Among the na· ' . 2~1
Ancient (·r Dn,y~ . . .')2
And nIl, 0 Lord. !JlG
And all through, J 49
And ort. 'l'hott not 110
Andnson Israel's 229
And U!l tbe years 665
And can I yet de- B21
And couldf't Tbon 60

lIYN)<
sha11 . 2~5

And earfh's fields 25
And eyer on our. 162
And every \'irtue 2::l!)
And for ricber . 9:38
And for tIle crea· 81
And from His. . 13.17
And griefs and tor·418
And hasten. Lord 9;')1
And hath bid tIle 938
And His that gen- 235
And I shall share 686
Andifmyheart.820
And if onrfellow- 681
And if somethingsG02
And if the words 4n
And in the garden 62
And in the ~eat. 66H
And in the rrw.c1- . 820
And lest the flesh PD:2
Anello! Thy t0l1chDti3
And need we then 32!J
And now; on this 1:),(.1
And nowthL'.t . • 117
And now we . . f!r.l
And 0, whn.tc'cr ifRG
And oCt ns here. 'ji;;")
And Ollr eves. . RI,,1
And shalll slir,ht ~;,8
And shall my sing 1\"7
And sunIl
mou ·~2f1
And shull we not 217
And sball we tben ~NG
And, since the • 861
257

we

•
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.A.nd so ueside . . s~o Author of faith • 350 mind from my • 142 By fuit,h we are. GS7

- ::......_n'-"--_ .._-

72 Awed by arnor·. 45!J Blind nnbeliel is 48-9 B)-faithweknow 345
And some he.ve • 916
Bliss to cnrnal • 685 By faith we see • 886

And so through.

And thl'l.t a higher 62
And the silver • 938
And Thou hnst • 830
And Thou, 0 Lord 8'20
And though it lin- 514
Aud through all. 863
And thus that .• 7S9
Anclto those who 130
And we believe . 9..jO
And we the Fath- 903
And were this • 466
And whate'er our 667
~d when, reo • :n6
And when the • P07
And when t.hese. 736
And when Thy • 46
ADd while Bobri~· 056
And while we. • 037
And whosoever • 2A7
And will t.his sov· ·n
Angel of gospel. 167
Angel powers the 8-19
llJ1gels and arch· 212
Angels; assist our 152
Angels in the. • 13
Angels our serv·. 296
Angels, sing on • 620
Angols, your olenr 81
Anger and sloth. li60
Anoint ond cbeer 751
Answer that gra- E13
Answer Thy mer· 137
Apart from Thee 119
Apostles, mart.yrs 853
Appear my sane· B2t.1
Arabia's desert • 206
Ariso, nnd bo. • 725
Arise, 0 God, mnin-G5
Arise, 0 Lord. • 978
Ann mewHhjea. fiSO
Arm me wIth Thy fi24
Around the thron~(j1G
Arrnyedinmorta1101
Art '1'hou not. • ID4
Art Thou tho La- 2GG
As flowers their. 653
As giants mo.v . VflG
As In the ancient 210
As Inbourers In • 760
As o'er each con· 645
As, of old, apog· . 28G
As rain on mend- 7GB
As round Jerusn- 677
As the bright Sun 119G
As tho image in • liD6
As the morning. {lOG
As they offered • 128
As when on hlue. 070
.As with joyful . 128
Ashamed I must. vIS
AshamedofJeslls4Gl
Assembled hero. 236
Assure my con· • 218
AstonishedatThyS6
At Jesus's eall . • 61,j
At InBt I o,,",m it . tOi
At tbe sirm 0( • . • 45.'5
Att.en(1c'd by the. 440
2.58

Barren and with· 032 Bold shall I stand 370 By faith we take. 733
Be heaven, e.en. 63 Born into the. • 8'28 By me, 0 my Sav- 844
Be it according to 348 Born Thy people 198 By the sacred grief157
555 Both now and • 659 By the srune grace 804
Be it so, they all 849 Bound down with 852 By Thee the vic- 978
Be near me, Lord 163 Bonndless ,\isdom534 By Thine ngoniz· 781
De present, gra •• 960 Bow Thine enr, in 16 By Trune hour of 157
Be present, heav. 9nO Drenlt,dayof God 205 By Thine own .198
Be present, Holy 960 BrenJc off the yoke 545 By Thine u n erring611
Be still, and learn 669 Break off your • 171 By Thy deep exp- 157
Be this my one • 842 Breathe on me • 244 By Thy helpless. 157
Be Thou in joy • 413 Breathe on us .• 641 By Thy reconeil· 710
Be Thou my Conn-lOl
.
790 By Thy Spirit • 809
Be Thou. 0 Rock 474 Breathe Thou • 761
Be Thou our great 953 Breathe through 410 Call them into • 'i00
Be Thou our soul 's915 Brightest and bestl27 Calvary's mourn- 156
Be with me when2:J3 Bring- near Thy. 800 Cnn a woman's • 417
Be with them,God7GO Build us iu one • 688 Can we rest • • 9.'i7
Be with us t.his • 265 Burdened with a 279 Cnn we, whose • 770
Beming shame • 169 Buried in sln,Thy 502 Careful ~ith6ut . 587
Because the Sav- 888 But, 0,111 how wide 518 Careless through 584
Before me place. 842 But nll, this falth· 243 Cause us the .• 790
Before my eyes of 151 But. all who truly 843 Celebrate the eter· 2G
Before my faith's 512 But as for me, withG54 Oheered bv a wit· 247
Before the cross. 9~7 But be it, Lord of 148 Cheerfnl.they • 649
Before the great. 875 But be t.he night- 487 Children then • 8G5
Before the hills in 812 But Cillist, the . 166 Chilled devotions 249
Before the Sa.," • 376 But God mnde • 61 Chosen of God, to 112
Before the throne 192 Dut hark I a .olce 269 Chosen to be. • 463
Before Thy sheep 708 But let them still 677 CbrIst, by highest 122
Before us mnke . 257 Bnt let us hasten 791 Christ for the wor·781
Before we quito. 577 But 10 I n. place . m2 Christ is our Ad· . 2-18
Behold llim, nll. 1GO Dut 10 I t.hcre bre- 807 Christ is now • '140
Behold, I {all. • 327 But makes the • 208 Christ leads me • 824
Behold me wnit- 142 But none of the. 149 Christ,our Broth· 685
Beholdthe Bride· 202 But 0 I above all 12 Christ our Lord. 878'
Bchold 1 the heav· 9·13 Eut 0, far more fl52 Christ onrLard and 16
Behold, to 'l'hee. 213G But 0 forgiveness 828 ChrIst shnll bless 899
BeIng of beings • 6s..Q But 01 Thou. • 442 Christ tbe Saviour 212
BelieYe in Him • 349 ButOwhatgentle 101 Cbrist, who now 234
Belie,,;ng on my. 8!)R But 0 when that 878 Cleanse UB, Lord 237
Believin~, we reo 166 But out of all
• 785 Clennsed from • 576
BeloyecHorJesu's77S But mise yonr • 172 Clearerstlll, nnd 621
Bend the stnb· . • 237 But saInts nre • dS Close by Thy side 475
Beneat.h Thy sha- 744· But soon He'll • 158 Closo to Thme • 58
Beside all waters 225 But soon tho Vic· 102 Closer and closer 791
Better a day Thy 651 But,tbnt my faith 746 Closer knit to . · 689
Better than my • 472 But the miid
• d9 Clothed with the 5% Beyond our high- 209 But the righteous- 307 Cold on His era- • 127
Bo)'ond tho bonn- d71 But their Fnther 45 Come,all ye sonls270
Beyond the reach 596 But Thou art the 958 Come, almight.y 426
l3id the wholo • 203 But Thou, they. 142 Come and hear the 8
Binclllp tho • • 914 Bat though my • 351 Come, nnd main- 210
Bless the Lord. 8 But thousn.nds • SGG Come as tho dew 254 ·
BlessM nnd holy 778 But Thy campus· 90 Come fiS the dove 254
BlCSRM Slm of • 237 But. timorous mor·~O Come os the fire 254
Blessing and bon- 44 But warm, sweet 118 CCime as the U~ht 254
l3lessing,and thn- [l3G But what t.o those HOCome as the wllld 254
Blessings abound 767 But when He • 220 Come, behold • 670
Blessings on 0.11 • 28.'1 Bnt when we
• 8S Come, blessM. • 203 .
Blcstarothcmen (>71: Butwhoshnll • 7G Come, Desire of. 122 ·
(J ..H) Bnt will indeed. G60 Oome, divine and 2S4
BleB{;are t.he pure 575 But with t.he woes 13~ Como, each falth· 8
Blest nro the sa- 6Ml By cool Siloam's 877 Come, glorious • 488
Blest fixe tho Bouls 576 By death and hell 219 Como, Holy Ghost250
649 By fnith nlreedy 1Dl
256, 427, 535, 7gB
Blest ore the Buff· li7p By fait.h the . • 61 Come, Holy Spirit 246
BleatiO Jamel,nrt 13m By fa.1tb wd RJr. 848 .
247
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Come, holy SHU. V03 Descend, pass by 358
COTTlC in, como in 7·1-1 Did the Sa~.iour. Sf..')
COTIlI.' ! in 'n )0C • 2ili J.lj(ht Tholl notdie543
Come in thi::; :teo. r,.~ Dic1~t TllOlllJot in J 51
Come in Thy. . [. 98
543
Come, .Tesus, and 78G Didst Thou not • (i9:2
CDme, let 11S stand 16~ Direct, control . 900
Come, Lord: come 220 Discerning Thee 4:'7
Come, Lord! the G4i) Diyine Instructor 2;;;>
Come, Lord! Thy 772 Do more than PRl:- (),13
Come, Lord, when8:H Do not in jndg. . [,0;)
Come near nnd . 910 Does !'udnessfill. JO.5
Come not ill ter-, 911 Dost thou desire 8:13
Corne,O my
God. 554 ])ost 'rhou not dW-248
•
come, 0 nn358 Down from the . 152
, gnil.
cmncquickJy, gra· GG Drive evil thongh !F25
Come quickly in . 291 Drop Thy sti~i cle· 410
Come, Su viollr . .').)6 Dnst and UShB • 5H4
Come t.hen, and. ·107
Come then, and to!.';} Each eyenin,:;. . 30
Come thcn, divine 2G1 Each following • 104
Come then for . fJ.)7 Each r,.rift with . 493
Come then from 510 Each little flo\\"~r 87.5
Come then, my . 2·j5 Ench moment up- G19
Come then, 0 ]lou-2':n Each moment dr· 531
Come then, 0 Lonna7 Each thought an c1928
fI14 Enrly hasten to . 156
Come then to Thy!Jj{) Enrl'· in t.he tern· 600
COllie then, to us 956 Eurtil from afoor
5
Come, Thou Wit· 730 Enrth refreshed 90S
Come, to aid the 2.'53 Earth to earth • 83G
Coml', to mise us 25.'3 Earth's hut n sor· 85·1
Come, ta15trength·2!i3 E'en so I Jove. . 418
,Come to the living 271 E'er since,o..... £aith332
Come to thl;m who2:37 Eighteen,
eightHS
Come unto l\Ie, yc 287 Elect from cvery 679
Come, worship Itt G End oi my eY(~rY. 583
Come, yc needy . ~80 Endue thc cren"· G59
Come, ye wcary . 21:,0 En~ra.Yed llS in . 57
Comfort. every . R81 Enlal'~c, inflame 5(;3
Concealed aniid . 1·j.') Enlarge my heart 9;1
Conclude us fil'8t :~O.) Equal with God. 130
Contlicts I cannot. ·1;";2 Error and irma- . S9H
C.mfolll1d, e'er· ..').jD Eternal arc Thy. 9
Conq HerOr of hell .5;~3 Eternal Spirit . 72·1
Contcnted now • ,j50 Eternal Sun of . 3.')4
Convert, and Rend 752 Eternal, Triune. 3R
Convince him now;10'2 Eternal, nndi\'id· 522
Conld my tears • lGH Etcl'I1ity, Thy. ;'8
Could weout climhBo'50 Even now onr. . (;''313
Conlrl weont kneel ii08 ', Even now wc. . e.'31
Create all ne'\\' . 22B En'ry care, uml . 9;:;0
Crf!atc my nature !-f27 Eyery eye shall. 200
Crf~:tturcs.with all 130 Everyone that . ·198
Crown Him of . 208 Even- Rpring the 873
Crown Him the. 20'3 Bvil:r fear not . 8%
Crown Him. ye . 207 E\"il things arc . 1:30
CrC)wn~ and thrOll·4.j.j Except Thou hnil· 9G1
Cntoffour dpl)- . 71·1 Expand 1'hy\\'in· 25G
Extend to llle thut 20
Dangers stnnd · . R14 Extend to the~e. 282
) )ark and cheer-. 90-1 Extol His kin~!1y 439
Darltne:;s and drc· [)2 Extol the Lamb. 2~G
Day hy day His . .':illS Exults am rising:15D
Day hy clay we . 8~)2 Eye ha.th not scen82[i

or

to

»c;tfncss Thy. 2·m
Dear name! the. 100 Fain I "'onld oe. 879

Death, hell, and. 1().')
Death Is strnck • 8·f.l
Deep inllnfnthom 488
!)rllyprnnrr to my 3D'}

Fain I would to . 870
Fain would I go • 502
Fain would Ilenm5·15
Fain ' .... null\ rvf', • 451

Hnl~

H n.l-:\

For a 11 we ]0\"('
64!~
For Christ is born 80,1
For dower of. . 960
For ench Ilssnnlt III t
For each perfect ~4
For ever firm Thy 70
For r;v{!r with the 8;jlj
For e\'er\'
sinfn14·;1
•
For friends and . 6:);;
For Goel approves 2fJS
For He is our. . 86.'3
'F'or her Ollr tears 209
For Him shull . 767
For His eternal. !l1
l'or JeSl1S, my . ;)(;7
For 10! the dil)"S 132
Faithful Roul
• H!J9 For more we ask 427
Far and wide . 0;')7 For my liCe, nnd 56
Far a.nd wide tho' 7GB For one thing. . 404
Far, far above . 48l For peaceful. . O;j~
Far, far away . G20 ForpowerI feeoly.3m
Far (>'er yon . . GW For right is right 4-)8
Far: IT I "stand . B1 (j For. should wc . 8G1
Fatl;J!l'. accept . 89B For souls redeem· 9·tR
Father, behold . 701 For the heauty . 2.;,
Father,oehold, ,,"c2&) For the joy . . 24.
Fnther, Goel, Thy 11 For the joy He . 83:?
Father, in me reo 30:3 For the Lord our 042
Father, in these. 724 For the love of . 71
Father of endless RO For Thee, delight. 5H(~
Father of e"cr· . 715 For Thce,m v God 510
Futher of J esns . ·54 For Thee m \- thir- 4:?!:l
Father, on me the ;jOO For Thee 0.-11'. • 241
Father. regard . 501 For this llew
. 66.')
Father, Son, nnd .17:1 For t.hi~, no Ion· 36G
562, 712 For this only. . 3a4
Father. the nnr· G17 For this the . . 36()
Father, Thine . 3(i2 For Thon art. • RB7
Father, Thy long. 522 For Thon, our . 964
Father, Thy love 70G For Thall, who . R7D
Father, Thy mer· !lSI For 'l'hOll, \"ithin 703
Father, Thy name92;j For Thy 100in~- . 672
Father,' tis Thine ,j3 For we havc none fl25
FatlJer. we asl;: in 501 For weeping. . 487
Futher·like He . 18 I For what you • 1()l
Fear Him, ye . 17 I For who oy faith 179
Fear not, breth- G80 For why? The . 2
Fearless of hell. :1(l9 For YOll and for. 161
Feast after feast 7;J.j Forbid it, Lord . 164
Fierce may be the 4G8 Forgive me, Lord !J09
Fill eyery part of Mn Forth to the . . 748
Fill me with all . 516 Forward, flock of 619
Fill us , ... ith the. 713 Fountain of all· . :>02 .
Fill with in,iol· . a:-l3 Fonntain of good. 36
Find in Cluist the 277 Fonntain of o·cr· 108
Finding, follow· . 29:3 , Fountain of nnex- 3411
Finish then Thy 42G I Fmil children of ,!
Firm u!> His. . 41)0 Fraught with. . 914
Firmly trusting. 108 Free from anger 710
First and. last in. ·1C8 Freed from the :;02
First-born of ma- 419 Friends,and home7t:'4
Fitly fram ed in . G8S From all iniquity :ii).')
'F'ive oleeding . . 36:3
70S
Fix my new . • 9Cii . From Christ theIr 7.j~
Fix, 0 ftx my . 5a.t From earth 'g. • 801
}~ix on Thyself • G8G From every spot 70a
Fixed on this • 362 From f o.ith to • f}24
Flowery hills, and. 81 From favoured . 776
Follow to the . 156 From hea\'en He 24fi
Followed by their 828 From lies, from • 891
For all the bless· 697 From sen to sea • 6C~

Faint and weary. 8-1-1
Faint we wer0.nnd3!31
Fainting soul. ho 49.'3
Fairer than all t11('210
Fairer than tl10 . 565
I~uith. and bope. :)79
Fruth Icelg the .::In
Faith finds in . :Wi
}~ait.h in the eon· [1·17
Faith in the onl\' ;jO.j
Faith in Thy -. 140
Flljth lend!' its . :~Jf.)
Faith, mighty . ;j:~G
}'uith that moun· ;'79
Faith to he heal· :l;j2
Faithful, 0 Lord Gi

~:;g.
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From Bin, tho . all
Fl'Olll ~t.l'ength to ·19~
It'rom tho Bworcl. {l,1 ·
li'rl..'m the world. 424
1"'1'OIi1 Thee, grent 74
From Thee, the . 385
From '1'hee, thro· 391
From Thy woritS 907
Fulfil 'I'hine own 326
Full of years. . 8~)8
Full well the In,· • GO:!
Ji'ully ill my life. 57,1
lhlrnishccl out or 2.38

Gatllcr in the ont-129
Gnther the out· . 281
Gent.le, n'wflll . 238
Gently the weak 502
Gird on 'I'lly . . 210
Gird thy hea\,cl1- 453
Give deep humil· 505
Give Him then. 77
Givo me a cnlm ..•186
<.Ti\'c me n neW. a 548
Giyc mo fnith to 517
Givc me, Lord, a a·!4
(; ive me,O ,:!'iYe. fj0'2
Give me on '1'11eo 441
(live mo tho _ . :153
Giye me 'I'hy. . 459
(?i\'c me 'I'hysclf 5G8
Giye me to ben.r. 58(1
Give me to trust 441
Give peace', Lord 978
Givcthepnregog· 752
Give the })I1l'C wor·7;':1
Give t.hen the _ 289
Give these, ond . 5()'5
G iyc to mino. _ :l1~8
.L21

Gocl of e\"el'lnst·. 8:~0
God o( Goel, t.he. S10
God of goodness. !MO
God of 10\"e • _ ."i2H
God of my stren· ;310
God of the vntri- . 30
God only knows. d16
Gael reigns on _ M
God rc\"eals His. 22
God l'uleth on . :)88
God, the nlmigh- 215
God, the everlnst· 2Bd
God the Lord is. -:15
God the Saviour. 918
Gael, t.hrough. • 256
God will not. • 90
God, your God • 381
God's hand is mv 874
Gael's free mcrc~' 9R9

God's word, for . .:tOG
Good, :w11en He . 489
Goodness and . 86
n9G
Grnce every mar· G~33

Grace in answer. 5G
Gmcewe imploro6.:'l
Grnciolls God,my 56

Graft within onl' 898
Grnntme wIthin a!1G
Gmnt that nIl we 6i)9
Gran t them the. f)62
Grant this, O. . 223
Grant, t.hon~h . ]81
Grunt to little . 88·1
Grnnt ll~ , Lord, 2117
Grnnt n~, 0 Lord 6,j3
Grttnt llS ,]~hy "811
Grant \t~Thy pea·(3.t11
Grant llS '.rhy trn- 2.'3
Gren.t God! eren· 518
Grcat. God of. . 20'2
Grcat God! on . 81,j
Grent Gael I Thy SO,l
Grcat God! whrit 846

GiYe to our lan<1 f).58
Giye to the sick.!r25
Givcuponrscl\,cs 7.j()
G i vc ns grnce to" 26iJ
(jiYe us ollrRelyos H05 Great object of . W7
Givc 111'\ qnietly to 525 Great I)rophet of 101
Givcr nnd Lord. ,fA Grent,Shepherd. 703
Giver of pence .
Great Sun of. • 774
Gludly the toys. (',53 Greatness ullspe- 38
,fi 101'les upon glor. Cil9 i Green pasturcs , (J09
Glorions is the . ]8(3 I Guard them from 964
Glory 1)0 to God. 188 Guard us wnldng !r23
Glory to God be· 32 Gniclc of my life. 33G
(itory to our bonn-9BS I Gullt.y I stnnd _ 851
Glory to the • • 884 Guilty, now r. . 81M
Glory t.o Thee for 432 Guilty, vile, nnel. IG9

7111

po forth, faith's 934

Go,lltbonron; 't.isG08
Go, 10.OOnr on, wh- G08
Go. meet Him ill 201
Go up with Christ 4·17
Go where \\'0 go. (l';m
God he with yon 800

.
HnH, by all Thy.
Hllil! evel'lnstiilg"
Hail, Galilrean .
Hnil Him, ye . .
Hail! hal?". holy
Hail, SM'lom' •

16
135
Hl5

207
:3,1

102
Gael did In Olirh,t IH7 Hnil thc hen,vcn- 122

GOd in Christ is. 15
(iNl in the flesh. 185
God, in this <larlc 136
God is in hcnvcn
(j
God iA onr snn . b,l8
God is the Lord. G7S
{}od if! thine i (J~s· G7G
~~Gn

'

Ho.llelujnll, they
Hallowed t.hus .
Hands, and . •
Hnppy 0.11 who •

G87
076
710
130

Happy beyond • ~9!)
Hnppy birds · . • 650

!IIlPPY lIe whom 839

" ... '.- ... . ...

Happy,iiwith.
Happy in 'thy •
Happy morrow.
Happy sonl~ ! .
Happy the man.

9S
830
]80
(;.jO
59

, 295
Happy the men. 0.51
Happy tlley . . 823
Happy we live . 604
Hark, how He . 158
Hark! thewnstcs 381
Haste, 0 haste to DIS
Haste Thee. 0 . 509
Hasto then on ,495
Hosten, Lord tho 116
Hnsten the joyful G:J8
Hath God CU!;t off 478
Hath He diadem 293
Hnth He marks. 293
Have I not henrd 194
Have we no teors 162
He 0.11 HiR foes . 213
He nIl shnll break 436
He Ilnswered for 161
He bids HS build G8l
He hrea.k~ the . G69
He brell.1i:s the pow· 1
He bring'S my . R7
He bron~ht me. 14

Hosit~at.God's.2W
Ho spake: allc1 , 1~~

Hesp:lkcthcwonl'iS
Ho speaks, and. !
Hetnnghtmysoul?,s'l
He that on the . 80"2
He thell is blest .372
He this flower". 7;
He to Israel'scho·2i5
He visits DOW t,he 554
Ho who bore all. 174
He who gaye for. 1H
He who ~lnmbei', 174
He \\'hose path 110 1 H
He will His to r,rlory81
He will presen t • tjHj
He wills that I . 5,j4
He, with rul·com- 21
Head of the mm< 80
Hear, nbove 11.11 • -:l5~
Henr, for 'I'hou. 0 W
Henr Him, ye denf 1
Hear t,he victors. -iuS
Heathensrtl.(:!e,do-670

Heaven's o.rches. ]~
Henvenly Adam. ()47
Hoavenly, nU- . 712
Hen.veU\vard our 427
He'll neyerquen· HJB
He by Himself . 874 Hell builds 11er . 958
He came down to 8G3 Hell's armies. . 8G
He cnme in . • 23;j Hell) me to wntch 5f'O
He comes, He . 201 Help ns Thy mcrcyti5
He comes sweet. 235 IIelp ns to build. GfM
He comes the bro. ISO Help us to belp . M,t
He comeH the pl'i" 139 Help us to mnke. 70S
He comes, wit.h . WG Helpless howe'er 14~
He deigns in l1csh ]33 Hence mil y nIl our74$
He died t.hnJ. we .' ~69 Hence om hearts 419
He dies to atone. 161 Hence sprnn~ the 750
He drew me (rom B57 Henceforth may. 52(;
He ever lives ab· ~GB Her h[\nd8 nre • 2!1;'
Ho ever lives for 351 Here, ns in the . l~
He fills the poor. 89 Here fnith is ours 9lH
He fonned the deep G Here, f.xrncious .G61
He formed the stn r 48 Here I rn ise my. 377
He gn.\'e us eyes. 87G Here in '1'hy honsegS;~
He has rnised our 187 Here may fwery. 662
He huth opellcd a 217 Here mny Goel . ' G{)2
He hath onrsul"n·llG Here mn,r the • HM
He Imth rnn~omcd G:j Here mn\1
t.he W1'- 25[,
•
He Imth with n _ ~1 Here mny we r,n.- . 1361
He His chosen • 21 Hero may we pr- 70:;
He in s iclmc s~ . mH Herethefail'tl'ee 25':;
He ill the dnys of 1fJ3 Here thc Heclcem- 255
He is gone: imcl. 18,j Here the yow. • 002
He is gone: hut. 181 Here the whole. 8S
He i8 f!one: we . ]8·,1 Here then I doubt 4S2
He jnst.ly claims. W3 Hero thell, my . d2'2
He kecps·His 0\\'11875 Here then to ~'hec59,1
He lnid His t:!Iory ISH Here, wIlen the. GM
Heldt His Fnther3GO Hcro; when Thy. (i(i0
He left. HiI' thronel35 . Hero would I feed 7ar.
He make!' t11C r;rnssJ8 Hereby yom' fnith72!l
He now stnnds .291 Hero'" 10\'e o.nd . 171
He only cnn tho ~ 280 High ns HiB migh- 01
Ho only il> the .!Hl High ns tho. ben.· DO,
He l'ises, Wl1O. • 635 High 11(,Il."\"on. . 747
He sends t.hem •.~85 Hi~h is 1'hy l)()w('X 3B
Ho shnll com~ • 2o.a. H!g~ o'er t:he riD, 172
He !,han obtfnn. ''j.r:.. H1~h on HHl boly J.8-~
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How mnlly ser.e GOG I shall fully be _ 570 If Thou impart _ Sll
How plemHmt andG34 I shall nothing- _ 570 If Thou sbouldst 46G
How sad. and cold 914 I shallsnffer and 670
8lI;
TIm",' sbnll I find. ~G . I ~hall then sbo,,. 880 If we f~l tho. . I~~
How shall I tbnnk4'25i I singof Thy g'I'nceS96 Ifwh..1.~Iwishis. 48'2
How sho.ll polluted 37 i I ~,:n~ the goo(rnes!:874 If you emmot l>e ('.rn
How shall weak. ,tj2i.1 I r;ing the "isdom 874 If you cannot. cm· Gn
Ho\': silently. . SG4 I smite upon my. ~nf, I I'Ulifi; my hands 511.
How slowly doth fll I Fltretch my long· ;)(}J I'll praise Him . !jC)
How sure estn h·. 7H I I tlmukThee,LordR79 I'm glad my
• Br.7
How well '£hy . :100 I t.hank Thee morc!i79 Immortal hon- . 2'2~
How would my . :hlO I thank Thee, too :179 Immortal pruises 114
Humble, and. . tJ.% I th:tnk Thee, nn- ·121 ImpL.1.nt it deep. 52';'
Hllllger and thirBt [::03 I thirst for n life·. 541 Impoverish, Lord so.')
I t.hirst for springs4H2 In!t dry land, be· 429
I urn never at. one 517 I too with Thee. 311 In a land of com ()7G
I am trusting. . 403 I trnst in Thy un- (j,j4 In a rapture of joy 8%
I ask no higher . 538 I '\iew the Lam h. 151 In a gen,-ice ,vhich G02
I ask Thee for n . 602 I wnit Thy will to R!)!j In all I do I (eel. 42fl
I ask them 'whence80'l I wnit, till He . ;:;i;0 In all my ways . 91:
I believe Thy. . i):·m I want a godlv . G03 In answer to ten Ij.j9
I brin~ my ~ef . 40:2 I want a heart to ;'jO:~ In blessing Thee 4:29
I call that leg'acY 728 I want n f;oher . ;)03 In creation Him 57!)
I call to l'ecollec:. 478 I want n true rc- ;:;0:3 In cooling cloud G:2.~
I cannot, Lord . 8,,:3 I want an even . (,(1;] In darkest Sll[ll1cg 3~-'
I cunnot rest till. 311 I want the tirf;t . M8 In darkness wil- 421
I cannot wush my 507 1 want the witness5:3S In days IOl1(:! pn!;t G27
I come, Thy Eel'- 612 I wllnt Thy life . iiGO In death':, drxk. n
Hi~ IH'o\idcnc(' . 9::':1 I could not do. . 40;) I waf:; not e'Cl'. . G24 III evelY llew dis· (;;';2
HislmrpOS(:B will ,t&~ I dare not cboo:;c 4Hl I will accept His. :n5 In feilow:,hip
. 4!Y.l
IJifl right arm is. 180 I dared not e\'cr. G::!(j I will improve. . 315 In fieflh we part. 79;~
'aig F.ucred Cnc- . <14;) I deli\'ereu thee. d17 I \'rill notlet Thee :320 In flowing robes 8-8"
His so\'crei:.,rn po"'· H I do not always . {j:1G
191, G9H In fOI'ei~ rl~alms om
Hi" Spirit revives '.Hi I do not ask . . 1!H I "ill, throngh . !j:j7 In God's wbole . 72;:;
. Hi~ Spirit to us . 3;)!1 I every hour in
4:~(} I would be Thine 5.52 In hen ven Thou. 42
Hi~ ":ol)(lrol1~ . ~'9 Ifearno foe, 'with 911 I wonld; but Thou:'545 In Him we haye 71:lG
His Wonl did out 7ii I find Him liftill'.::-l>,B
I woulel not. give . 8,g:3 In Him when bre- G8:~
,
Holy, l)less i: (l. . (;,17 I ha YC no help ,7~) I would not have. CJ02 In His ~reat name 32
Hoi y Ghost, no . GiG I haw: 110 skill the !J:-1 I \vould not with &'-s3 In holY contem· <lin
Hol)' Gho;,:L the. 2:{2 I lllwe s!'Jlit His. 308 I would the preci· ~G;3 In hal)' lcag'lle . f);)4
H oIy, hoi.,., holy. 2.'3 . I heard the voice. :1(;1 I wrestle not now 420 In hope. against ;;!JG
H o1~'J e~li~,cV('ry 128 I hold Thee ,,-it-h. 5:·fi If any m~ thirst 272 In.r esu's name . J99
Hol~·, lovinp" ns. ~"j:~ I kno'w not wllut. 820 If hut my fuint- . 48,j In m:mifested . 1iil
Holy Sayiotli·. . G·17 I know not where 820 If dow11 \\·c turn. .j!) In munv n soul . 2:1·j
Holy Spirit, he . G·li I know the work. ;W-l If c','ery one thnt. 2:1(j In many an hour 9:1'i
Holy Spirit, deign 918 I know Thee. . <1.50 Ii from His pntlls :10;3 In me is all the . 325
Holy Spirit, dwo112:32 I know Thon e!tust.",'21 If ~n.ily clothed . 125 In mc Thine . .-1-1-1
Holy Spirit, he~\\'· 25:3 I lay my wnnts .. 881 If I nsk Him to . 2f.l3 In me Thy Spirit 136fl
Holy. 'l'rlnity, be. 918 I lift my eyes to. ,Ill IfI find Him, in. ~!:I:3 In midst of dan· . gfJ!.~
Honour, nnd mi- !lG4 I lon~ for house·. b~O If I have only . ;;03 In old times when oj;}
Honour for ever. 114 I lon~ for the str· 5-Jl If I have tasted. 4·1;) In our joys nnd . 28-G
Hononr,glory,and22i I long to be. . . RBI If I still hold. . 2g!) In peopled vale . 'i1i4
Honour, trlor),. mi·6!)S I long to know . 4'25 Ii in the night I. 9W In pity of the sonl 'i4(;
. Hosannn ! to their660 I 1001;:, till Thou. ~!10 If in this .tark· . ,17G In proof that. . 7'2[\
Hours spent with 487 I lovo my Shep- . 101 If life be long, I . R',2.j In safety lend Thy 'il);;
How blessed urc. 7.')4 I love to think . 878 If mercy is illll('ec14·t2 In t;implc trl1st . 410
How hlest are they;!)!) i I neednot tell. .•14!l If nen.r t11'~ p!~ I. 4-14 In sin and.Satan's n8~
H t)'.'/ hlest Thy.
7 I nee(~ Thee ()Y(!ry IJ5G If )lOW 111" '\\ 1t· . rlOH In !'orrow s dond r; 4~
How tan I, 1.0)'1'1 4il1 I neccl Thy pres-. nn If now Thy Intll1· 21;3 In fo:onl's unholy (,;j;\
How cfln it bi~. . ·flO I now hclieye ill. 112;', If all onr daily . 901 In ButTering he . 41;,
Hn", eIH?f'rim: i~. 7.':i·1 ' I pant toTed Thy 2101 1 If our lon·. . . 'i1 In that re-.. ealin~ rif,
Ht,\\, ('old alHl. . :l!n I pmy TllCC:, Snx· Jl:n If pressed hypo,"- ]2;"5 In the feeblC'ne~fl 4:)'2
EtJ'.\' drl'!ld are . . ;),1 I l"l·~t \)(:lwn.th the 912 If pure cSf;entiul (inC In the hCllvenlv. l:!k
H, lW fa.r from t.hif; .'iOg I r0st in ThIn e ..1(i-I If ronr-4'h and thor· -l7G In the midst of • 7801
lTnw ltr.ppily tht:. cn; I re':tt my sou1. . ~'!l If so poor :t worm f.im In the sprinf~. . 94:,
He)\': hllPPY tllt" . ;:.(;; I rr;st, npoll Thy. ;'0:1 If :c:ome POOl' \'.'(1.11· 910 In t.hc time o( my 4~
J {ow IIllPl)\' y,hpTI Rli I SC'C' n worM of . e·:;7 If still Thon !west 14'2 In Thee I pluce • ·Wl'-(
lto\\" 11 ;:t.\'(~ 'r Thy. a·jl I sc·c sf r <!tchcilont :18i If, stra llf!0r::;' to .].18 In Thy hon<;c . f.iJ8
Hr'\\·hindareTll ..· . t<O I sec the('x.,,(~('(l· . .':;10 IfThon:nil'i~:;()l" :l'2:.l Intl:'Abba..Fnther:2G~
H,,'" ]t"n'~, !lO'N,: 0."';8 I ~e('l:: tlL(' faitbflll ~91 If ThOll r.;\\·'£t tllc ;-/2.;") In \"ain (10th. . 4!38
HClW hmg r; hOlJ' 778 1:1' Sf:>t tl1f~ 110\'(\ lw , i~'~~\ \ 1f 'l'110P 1\fl,<;':
• R:.\(; I In Yr/11 0','11' '7('\ . (~r.rJ

High on Immnn- 84.7
Ji.igh Oil Thy F(l,· 214
Higb.{ll1 Thy greate-i7
. rugh throned all. :36
Higber than the, 5G8
Higher then, and 6'21
Him eye to ere . 794
Him, in whem they26
Him the angels. JrI,l
Him they Him . mG
Him tllOu!!h lli!rh-181
IDs adornble '''ill 930
IliA blood deman· B9l
His body brolwn. 7~~n
His bnrden who. 50S
His den.r l1ccullur nD
Hig den t.h is my. 1(31
His e,ery word or 57
Hi!' foes and ours )8.')
His glory Oll1'. . ~;'}f)
His a-nardian 1m· ()'j'8
His Israel Him·. ~''2~
Hishingdom ~r..n· 21:1
HiR lo\'(~ in time. -192
HiR love is mi~IH'y ~70
His name the sin- fig
rri~ only ri~11 te(ms- OS
His own on enrth 1:-l0
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In vain Thou . . 4,j9 Jesus lives! toHim175
In v!Lin we tune. 24G J csus, Lord and. 887
In want my pI en· 107 Jesus loves nnd • 31).1
In wisdom infinite 47 Jesus,merciful . 8:37
In wonder lost . G8 J csu,my nIl ill all 107
In Zion God is . 652 .Tesus, my God! I 460
Incarnate Deity 3B J eSIlS, my great, 101
Incnrnnte Word, 125 .Tesus, my Shep· ~ 109
Infinite God, Thy 968 ,Tesu, my single, 585
Infinite joy, or , 814 Jesus, my Stron· SOB
Infinite strength 4D Jesus. now tench ,50
Inflame OUl' henrts 43 Jesus, on me best· :n4
Inspire the living 34G .Tesus, on Thine, SIt;
Inured to poverty 912 .Tesus, onr great, 22G
Invited by Him. 684 .Tesu, our only ,110
Js crucified for me 160 Jesus, our tend·, 69G
Is here a soul that B02 .Tesus protects; . 012
Is t.here a thing, 5lH .Tesns, regard the· (iDS
Israel's strenr::th 198 .Tesu.seemypant·5B.J.
It cnn bring with ,j79 .Tesus, seek 'l'hy. 3!10
It fills the church 229 J esu,seck Thy WIl·BO.l
It flonteth like n 2G, .Tesns the ancient 710
It 11n11ows every ,j9G .Tesus, the corner 7fJ2
It is enough: ear· -:fO·l .Tesus. the hind·. :32;")
It is not exile ,Hm.J esus, tho Lamb mJl
It is the houso . G;W .T esns, the I.Jord. 'j'B
It. is the voice of. 135G Jesus! the nnme
1
It mnltC~ tho. . 109 .Tesus! tho 11nmo to 08
. Its energy exert. 222 .Tesus! the prison· !1fl
.Its limit,j ts relief 487 .f esus the Snviour 213
Its streams the. 67 .T (!sn, t.ho wenry. ,.17,J
Its utmost virtue 222 .Te!iU8, 'l'hil)(~ all· 53,
I've fonndn. , . H80 .Tesus, Thine own WH
I've wrestled on . G3;-:l J esn, Thon nrt , lUi
.T esus, 'I'hon ror . 32H
,Teho"\"a11,Christ,I f):") ,T csus, 'J'hon Fri· 20fJ
.•Tehovah, God the H5 .Tesns. Than hnst 4n:l
.Tehovah in 'l'hy ,].')1 .Tmms, Thon pre- r,,~2
.Jerusalem, my ,85:1 .Teslls, 'l'hy fnir . 2ml
.T eRn's nnmo In • 18 J osns, 'l'hy 10Ying .'i5(i
.Tesu·s l)rniso be, Gf).") .Tosns, 'rhy spenk·DB2
.1 csu's trcmend·. 447 J esns, to whom I 40G
•Tcsus nil the <lilY 13S~ ,T efms, trn,sport· 0D
.Teslls,aUeneVl'liy mn J eSIlS, we rhy ,689
.Tesnscnllsus: by 28G Jesus,weThypro-741
.Tesns cnJls us from28G .T esns, with us . 7:2,1
.T csnsChrlst,G od 's1711 .T oin e"ery sonl • 70fJ
.1 csns,confirm my GF:H .T oin 11S, in one . G8~1
.Jesus,dwell within 22 Join wcthen,withfl27
.Teslls. for this we 77.j .Toined in ono spi. 701
.T e!ms, Friend of . 712 .Toy is lilw rest· . IJ91
,Tesus,fnUof tnith 270 .Toy of Goel's, . <no
.Tesus, gi"c the ,88J .Tudge her not . 718
.Tesus, hnlll en· . Jf<~ .Tudge 110t 1.he ,4SR
.lesus,hnnnonlo\1s ao Justas In.m. and 317
:iesus;Ihless'rhy :)(j.J .1nst rlS I mn,of, 317
.r OS11S, Ifain would 44.').Tust as I run, pl)Or 317
,r esnR,I hang npon ()tI4 ,rust ns J nm,'l'houBl 7
.T e,;llS, if we n right. 71)R Just as I am, tho· :'117
.lestl!-l, ill ~'hy. . R:.!!) ,Tust nR I nm, 'rhy B17
.lesns, infinlt.e ,F'W.1 nst hcyoml t.he (122
.Jeslls is glorified 2·10 .Tustier 'find t.ruth. 211
,T (,SUR is r,onc up. 1f;G
.1 csns is lifted . fi7;; I~cep ]le1' life
• 718
.1 p.sns is our Shop- 8liR l~cop the souls ,ncn
~r('~msiswort.h"to fl7 Keep us in the ,2Ii!3
.JeHlls,let all '.I'll"
fi!)li King of glory ! ~ 170
•
•Tcsus, let onr . pfi(l ICin~ of majesty, IH,f
. •Ter-lllsliYeRI form,17:i J\ings shall fnli • 20f)
.TPHUS lives! hen· 17;; J{nowih~ a!-l I :Im flfjn
~cHnH lives r ollr. 17;; Knowledge, olas ! fi77
26'2

•
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.
HYi:>IN
J"v\U' droop· . 4:')4

Labour is sweet. G43 Let
Lame as I am, I .f50 Life, ·Ji];:e n faun· 79
,Lame at thc pool H2 Life's best joy. to 108
Lay to 'l'lly migh· 441 LiCe's ilh; withoutlD5
Laws divine to . 45 Lift up, lift. up . 180
Lend mo in all ,().j4 Lift up our henrts18':a
Lend on, 0 Lo"c 05;") Lift up 'l'l!y eonn-354
Least of nll Th\' 18 Lift your eyes, ye Gsa
Lenyeinthe -,177 Liftednpw(lsHel69
Lense me not • !)2G Light, and lo\'e . 898
Len\'e no ullguar· 433 Light in Thy light.%4
Lenye not 'fhy . G-~O Like u mighty . 451)
LonvG to His SOY. -181 Like clouus are. 757
Lest thnt my ..j.jt~ Di1;:e her, with . 145
Let all holc(fnst 578 Like mighty win· 22:3
Let ull our ,
. 977 Lil{e some lair . 298
Let ull thy
con· . HO~ Like the dew 'l'h •\. 2S8
•
Let nil who loyo 578 Little birds sing 878
Let enrth no more;J}l5 Liyc Thou within 761
Let enrth's remo· 211 Live, till nll Thy 300
Let earth's wide 105 Li \'0 till t.he Lor<l 79;)
Let everlasting. 2G2 Liyes n~nin our . 170
Let cyery act of. 104 Lo! God is here. (j;")il
Let every crent·, 7G7 Lo! hero Thy . 49
Let ·eyery tribe . 207 Lo! His.trium· , 17G
Let fn.ll 'l'hy
. 779 Lo! I cumber • 30S .
Let good 01: ill . sus Lo! I take Thee 341
Let holy prnyers 925 Lo! on a narrow 842
Let Itu'nel, home 779 Lo, the Book, ex- 84·:1
Let Isrnel's God 20 La! the inenr· . 280
Let me above all 870 Lo I the prisoner 8'27
Let mo, nccording Gno Lo I these are . SOH
Let l\[c alone, . 501 La! tofnith's on· 212
Let me cast my. 572 Long as I live be· 89.3
Let me do Thy . 88'2 Long ns my God 372
Lot. me of Thy . nUl Long as our fiCry G98
Let me Thy' . 411 Long my impri- SGO
Let monntnins . C>G8 Long yenrs were ssa
Let my sins be , 8S::J Look on thelleart 7nS
Let none hear · , (ion Look t.hroll~h us 704
Let not. oonsc1en· 280 Look unt.o Him, yo 1
Let not sorrow . 45,j Loose all •Y(lur • 17G •
Let onr pmy~rs , !Jon Loose me from , 913 .
Let pence, 0 Lord 920 Loosed from my . 333
Let sickness blust822 Lord, arm me . ,")G4
Let sprinlded wn· 7'21 Lord, nt Thy f~et S21
I.Jet. the earth His 81 Lord, be mine • GilO
Let the 1ivin~ ,116 Lord. crown our 815
Let the peoples , nG Lord. endue Thy 2G5
Ilet tho sweet. ,4% Lord God, 0\11' fa· GCt"
Let t.he worlel ,49.~) Lord God, our gl. P84
Let them roar. 11is GlO 1.orc1. how Thy . 874
Let this my every 422 I Lord, I am lJlind n37
Let Thy blood, by 7::11 Lord, I am sick. mw
IJct thy r;ood
. liOD Lord, I belie\'c . 870
Let. Thy
love my
]08
.
. ..
[)f)G
•
•
Let ~~hy word . !i~·l Lord,I lJe1i CY<' , we·f,iO
Let. llS all togcth. m'i I Lord, I come to . [iOG
Let. ns for each . 710 Lord. I my yaws 900
Let ns for t.his . 7,12 Lord, I will not. [j.J7
Let ns in life, in .tISl Lord. if 'rhon . 5fl!l
Let IlS sonnd His :!1 Lord I it. h~ good. ),t4
Let 11S still toThc(''i1,1 Lord, it. i:-my . ,117
TJct. us tnli:e up . 7~j Lord.T CSIlS, gi\"(' Gfi7
Let. us t.hen as . 'i.I:2 Lord, maltc the so .'iOR
Let 11S then r;ird '!I.j!) Lord, my Hme is ·j'2·1
Let l1R then rej(li· ] H;
.
'1!l~
Let us then sweet. 'lSi Lord, not.hlng . ~1:l
Let ns then with 21 Lord, ohediently GSO
'710 Lord of all1ife . 2:\
Let us wnU;: wit.h C~[j' Lord of hnrvest.. 7~H
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Lord of Lifc. . 9"24 )reet it is. and • 592 l\Iy soul shall. • 527 Nothing hn\e I . &>.5
Lord of the ll1l· .Ojlj, :'olen die in dark· GOS l\fy soul to Thee. ·141 Nothing I ask or 5<i!1
Lorrl of the Snh· G3sll\fercies new and G29 l\Iy sonl, when I 009 Nothing in my . 401
Lord,oIlonnouls 7 l\Iercies tnulti- . tl29 My soul, while . 328 Nothingon earth 526
Lord. spare them ';21 i\Icrciful God,Tl1Y· 5;; l'IIy sonl with Thv ,144 Kothing ye in ex· 271
Lord, teach me •. -1~(j i"lfcrcy and r.;race· :lgl :;\I)' soul would : 3(j!) Nought cnn I. . 3;"5f)
Lord, Tholl art .•)20 :\I('rl~Y and pence 79.) l\Iy table Thon . 8G Now as yesterday 472
Lord, Tholl eanst BlJ. i\Jercy He doth. 358 )1)" talents, gifts fiG'3 Now at la!;t • . 180
Lord, Than 11Rst l :Jfl :\Iercr I aslr to . <'>59 l\Jy thoughts lie. 50 Now vellll onr . 977
671 i\Icrc:,', 0 Lorll ,32) :My trespass was ()(j Now hallelujahs 627
Lord, uuon our . ~m\l )fcrcy o'er Th\'. 82 l\fy vows I will . . Wi;} Now He bids us. 174
Lord, ,,;e nrc few 1m :;\f('fC)', with h.i"c 47 Ill)' will he swn.l· 535 No\\', if Thy gra· 5;39
Lord, we do not. 1·17 :'IIiC! toil and . . li79 l\Iy Wisdom nnd <111 Kow, .Tesus, now 25fJ
Lord, what shall
[, :'£idst pastures . ~OS 1\ly worthless . 321 I
;;!Y,l
Lord, whcII('c are l·m IIIight I in Thy . 309 l\Iyself I cannot. <1·n Now let me ~nin G,lfJ
Lost nrc they. . 75:3 :'ofi!{hty Spirit . 2,;2
Now let mv soul 101
Loud rnny tl1c . G()S ':'IIillions more . &'2 Nation with na·. 980 i\ow letonr clark· 257
I.on~ tli"inesllnll :3(H l\Iineisnll uncha- 417 ~atnre;5 subject 4~7 Now let the . . 178
Love iskind, and 579 ;\Iinentterhclp-. 32G Nay, alld when. 64 Now let Thy. . 5;'j(j
Love,lil;:c(1cllth. G.3:J ;Uollifyourhar;;h-G95 Nay,butlyield. 321 Xow,Lord,mv. :la5
Lovc 1Il0\ eel Him G-l ~Iore and more . 787 Nearer, nDtlllear· 61:3 1 Now, Lord, on' us 'i2G
LO\'13 o( God so .3:n :\fore clear than. <120 ~earer,e\'erncD.r.G21 Now, Lord, to
.142
Lm'c us, tlloll!!h . 'in;) :\Iorc hard thnn . 415 Kearer than the ;j'iG Now, now let me ;,>lD
I.o\'c·sredccmillg'170 ?llorc o[ Thy life 533 Neither passion. 5l!) Now, 0 Gael. . ;')62
Lon:r of Eonls! : 281 :\1ore than COIl- • 80:2 ~cither sin. nor. 399 l\ow, 0 my Josh. 5iJ3
J..oYing-Jesns, r,l'll·l380 Most awful truth 1'14;, N~ycr from our. GS9 No",,' once more. 180
Low Ilmcel,with 84,.1 }fm;t hlessed is . H57 NC"I'er let me . . 344 Now onr hellyen· 187
Lowly, lOYing . 570 Most pitiful Spi· :1-1:2 Neyer let the. . 714 ~O\\' our Paschal 173
:\fother thon of . GU Never will He . ~!J,J Now rest, my. . 747
:'IIade perfcct first 1M Mothers then the f;()ij Neycr will Ire· . 411 Now rig-htcons • 524;'ITalcc a. lond ::Ind 21;' Move, nnd actn- (;,,~) New arts shall . DRO No\'" SilYiom' . 2DO
4:')7, 72G
I1fnkcourcnrthly 5£'11 itIy dn. \"5 arc shor- 818 X ew every morn- DOl
1'In:kc this, O. . Gr." ?lIy dyIng Saviour !i:-3:! Ncw graces cyer G40 Now shall my • 57
::'.1ake this thc nco 143 ?II)' every weak ..j~I'1 New mercies. . 901 Now the Chris· . 827
2\Inkc us all in . 741 ?lIy faith burns. ;)20 I New rising in thil:' ()41 Now the fnll ~]o· 83
!\[ake us ~elltlc> . 21~.'j iUy faith "Iyoui(1 . Hj(: Nipped by the . 8'2:! Now the gracious S39
1Hnlw I1S Into olle : ~o My Father God. 2;]7 No clouds e'er . B8~) !~ow then, my . 5&1
1\1 nkc us of one . 710 1\ly Father's han· flGli No cOlldemnation HGO ?\ O\V then the . 75G
:1\Il1n goes to his. 90S 11y Ie(~hle mind. 500 ~o, denrcompnn- 8'29 ~ow they reign. 810
?lIan rnaY trollhle ·m.:; IUy God and my 27:2 No earthly rnther fj4 N ow upon Thy . 72iJ
~Ian sh:tll 10,"8 • gSO 1\Iy Gael, how cx· ';9 No good word, or H;jr. ~ow with trinm· BOH
lUany thnt we . G29 1'1)" God is my . ·120 No hcavenly. - 2·12 ~ umbered among 82.'3
:;\htr(~hin~ with' • tHO My Goll is recon· ;,W8 No longer ho~ts . 221
Master, spellk 1. 'iG.'3 My God will mId ·J08 No longp.r mnst . 180 o n.rm me with . 43ii
Mastcr,spcnk! tho 7G:3 ?oIy gracious ?ofns· 1 No longing we . G14 o be a nohler . • 818
Master, will we .1Rl ?If" heart is fest- .j:}2 ~o man CUll • • n·jG o he merciful to 2M)
?of,·
heart
~hnll . G!l() No matter how . ~D7 o bclicye the. . 277
Mo.\'
('n.eh
child.
9;jO
•
Muy rai tll. (lcc'p. 90:3 :\1,' heart to Thec .10:2 No more the (0('. 8.').) o bless the Lord. 8!J
1\Iny He am . . nOR ?OI)' hopc is nIl . lin No more thine . 72.; o blessed hope . 739
I1Iayber lamp . . 718 l\fy joys to Thee. 402 ~o nced of the . 8·18 ·0 bless(!d is that. 9U
I1Iuyhcr scattered 718 1\1y lmowledgc of fI'".24 No offering of . 820 o vlessi!<l word of 501
May her voice • 718 1\Iy life I vrin~ . ·102 ~o profit camt . ·J80 o blcf1t commun· 807
Mcw• here be. . GG4 ~Iy life, my blood 459 No strife shall . 221 o Bl'eall o( Life. 947
1\Iay I hut find . 103 My loving God . 2!J2 No sun by day . 85;j o briv,ht the . . 72.3
3.\fay just alld. . ~72 :\lymintl, by Thy ;)22 No tears from . 85·1 o by Thy soul· . 9~1
:/IIay she guiLle . 718 ]\1)' pardon I . . 1G1 Nor alms, nor . 3lG o Christ! He is. 63:3
May she holy. _ 7l"! ?II)" peace, my . 2,j:) Nor on this land 9T~ o Christ, with. . OOH
May she one. . 718 ::\Iy prayer hath ..j5.o 1\01' prayer is. . ;j07 OcoIne and cheer 623
l\Iay Rhe th us. . 718 :;\1)' remnant of . 80G Nor shall Thy . 77,J o come, 0 come. 1D7
:/Ilay-Thy gOSP(:l's D2f.1 l\ly Sa\"iour bills. ;32G Nor voice ean . 110 o comc,ThollDay-197
?Jay Thy rich . 400 1\1y Sayiour, I . 407 i\ or yet so far . 91 o come, Thou lto· 7<;0
!\Iay we li\"e ill . 2:37 :;.\1y Saviour, mid ,10, Not ,t brief glance 911 o come, 'l'hou I\.eyln7
:;\1 a y we not ,,'ai t . 76;:; lily Saviour, tbns .107 Not all the powers4(j4 o come, Thou RodHl'{
1\lny we Thy. . g·19 :'IIy Savioar, wHt .JOT Not for the lip . 5G7 o compnss with. 961
1\Iay we, with . D:.!8 :'IIy soul and all . SD.J Not in the nnmc 76!) o could we make 850
1\Ie, heJlOld ! Thy Wil 1\Iy soul hrew;:s . .'J58 Not in the tomb!> 599 o dearly. (knrly. 8(iB
:i\1e forThillt'OWll fl12 My Boni draws . J:2D Not ml~l1t, nor • 95(j o death ! wher~, Ie 4H
Me H Thy /.!raee . .')~itJ 1\1y eoul He lloU! 8G Not one, bnt 0.11 . 1):1·1 o do not let me . 41:5
l\lc, tho vilest of ~lB Illy 6oullool~!:5 . lGG r\ot only for am· nl o do not suffer . 693
Me to retrieve . 4~4 1\Iy Boul obeys . 2G~ Not the labours . ,101 o dying Lamb • 332
Mcd;, simple fol- 709 Ny soulrcjoices '2G2 Not with the. . J18 o Cll te~ then Hia 2
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Hnn.
o fi 11 n~ ,,'Ull . 762
o for n trumpet. 90
o for this lo"e let 152
o for those. · . . 313
o for Thy tmth. 772
o genero'us 10\'e. 6~
o gentle Jcsml . 878
o gentle Saviour 623
o give me Sum- . 876
o give Thine own 7()2
o Gi vcr un to mnn 833
o God, how raith- 719
o God, milie in·. 81'2
o God, of good the B6
o God of onr life 12
o God of saints. 809
o God, our help. 812
o grant that 110th·,H4
o great Absolver. :~5G
o ~uard our . . giG
o hnllowcdbc . 903
o happy hand • 747
o hnppy,happy pl-7!)2
o Imppy home • 8£19
o hn.DT)V ~onlR thatGif8
o hn.ti~en the hour 272
o heal the bl'llis00f);j2
0, hearts nrc. • 9.19
o henyenly Love 70
o llClp us, Jeau . 148
o help us, throllgbJ48
o help us when • 148
o hide this self • llBl
o h0]Y Cll i)(l. • R(H

o Hope of C '. cry.
o how I Cenr. •
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0 strengthen me. 762
o Lord and Mns- 118 0 supply my c"ery8i9
o Lord, how good 58 0 sweet and blcss- &31
o Lord, if mercy 840
852
o Lord, increase. 504 0 teach me, Lord 762
o Loi'd of hosts .,6"1 0 teach us ei"rin~ 642
G I:) 0 tell of His might ,1
a Lord of TJife . I( 3 0 that aU the art 587
o Lorll, our mon- 9',2 0 that each from 930
o Lord,what won-357 0 that each in . 980
o Lord, howell· . 41,1 0 that. I, as a.. . 415
Love of GOel, ho,,,70 0 that could for 416
o Loye 01' Goel! 0 162 0 that I conld the ·5.'i9
Love of Gael, our 70 0 thnt. I might at 553
o Love, Th9ll. bot· [1m 0 that I might. so 390
laying Saviour. 952 0 t.hnt I never . 96;')
o loving 'Yisdom. 62 0 that I now, from 5<18
o magnify th,' . 17 0 t.lmt I now the. 552
o mltl~() but trinl 170 thnt in me the. 587
Omake me alllilcc411 0 thnt. it now. . 537
o mulce Thy elm- 267 0 that nl\'. tender ,1,16
o mnl;:e us wnteh- 88() 0 thnt our faith. IPO
may I always. 90fl 0 thn.t our life . GHO
o ma,), I hear. . ~ 0 that the chosen 776
o mny I loyc li1;:c ,105 0 that the Com·. 25,0
o may I st.ill from 582 0 that the perfect. 5<16
o mit)' I triumph GHI 0 t,hnt the ~ol1ls. 72.4
o mft:\' I worthy. 20 0 that the ,,;orld. 9H
o mn~' my soUl
9(}.1
:HG
o mn". no sin our 002 0 that to Theel11Y ·146
o mny onr morc. D;lS 0 thnt we nil. . 30S
o may tho ~rnc·. 264 0 thnt we, di~· . 268
0' mn)' t.he least. 44B 0 that with all . 5,10
mny t.his 1101111- If! 0 that with ~·on-. 207
o may this st.rHngo (3'3 0 that, withont'a. 8<23
o ninv Thy }OYo. 327 0 t.h~ fathomless 8%
o
'J'h),' quick- 78!l 0 the goodness oC 80G
o mo.)' ~rhy Holcl·. 807 · 0 1.11 ~ infinite. . S9G
o mny Thy Sp,i rit (;02 0 tht, rapt.urons . HR2
o may we oyer he· 100 0 t.hen whn t. . 8:)9

0 'er ('ycry foc. . 20G
O'erwhelmed witb539
759
Of all Thou hast. 51G
Of heaven the . 641
Of heavenly birth 614
Of His deliverance 17
Of life the Fount- 115
Of my boasted . 572
Oft as I lay me . 264
Oft from the mar· g3
Oft had I fainted S9G
Oft hath the sen. 9R
I in my heart 397
Old friend's. old. 901
Omnipotent Re-. 4r~
On chernb and 011 ].{
On eart.h thcy . 888
On.T csus, my. . d3G
On multitudes • 75()
On t.hee, at the . 6,10
On Theo I eyer. 320
On '1'1Iee, my. • 1];>
On·'.rhee we cast.. 4~
On Thee we fling. '.197
On Thee we 11nm- 752
On this dny, most 178
On this r.lnd day. 63.5
On Thy t11igh and 227
Once more 'tis . 916
Once they were. 803
One dny the . . 9,j3
One family we . 805
One Name, aboyc 85
One only gift can H{l2
One the fnith. . fl8S
One the Father. 718
One the light of . 628
One the st.rain . . 6:28
One tlndh~ided . 3·~

o let us thus go on 793
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o
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51
o 110w lightly . 2Ml
o how shull I the 358
(),how shall I, w11o- r)l
OJC~UH, appeal' 7&q
4) .1 csnR, could I • :3;;0 Om:t~'weeverwf\-791 0, then with. . GGI Only,O Lord, in. 901
o .Tcsus ever wi t.h III o mny \\ie l<cep . 124 0 Thou nlrnight.y 101 Ollly 'l'hee COll- • 57~1
O.T CSIIS, full of [!r· 521 o mnv we thus bo 8,.10 0 ThOll by 'whom::;07 Onl)' thy restless' ·.iOG
o JCSllfl, full of tr- :IHS o me'u!<urclcss . ,j 0 Thou Ic\mnt. : 22 Onward. oycr on- 621
o .TeS'l.lS, ride on. 2f.H o mi~ht. it now . 77;; 0 'l'hou jeulolls . PIB. Onward then to. ·1501
O,Te:ms, 'rhonnrt. 2~8 o might we qllick- R-:.t7 0 ThOll meck and n,H Onward t.hen, ye. ,t5;")
o JesllR, ThOll hast.tB o mlg-hty God . as:) 0 ThOll. who. . ~15 Onward t.herefore G2S
o King of Glory. ()9 o mnltlply tho . /jf}7 0 'l'hon whose ..~77 Ollwnhl through. 12!l
o Rin~ of Jtlngs . !)i,") o In\, Lord. whnt fl2G 0 to nWIl];,c, • • f/.J(i Onwnrd we go • 6'20
o lend me. Lord. 7G:1 o mi\'cnmffci me ,1elO 0 to dwell ill. • s),lG Open n. door ,,,hich1JPi
o Jead us daily• • G2B o not for Thee . AA-l 0 to [.!racc how . B77 Open my fnitlt'l; . 54.{l
o let mc com· . 2i;1 () nonghtof gloom fl'J1 0 tonoh 0\11" ~ • fl5G Open the gates of G'j;,
o let me feel. . 1\12 O. on thllt dnv . 845 0 Trinity oC 1m·c. 9G7 Open tho iuter- . ;}}G
o let mo henr. . .t12 Olwrfcct IMe . PG2 \ ) unc:\ni11pled . go Opcn their mouth 75i{
o let me ldss 'l'hy }['9 o powerfnl Lo\'e. (;3 0 HSC me, Lonl . 7\!2 Open 'i'hon l'lU' • ~G5
o lct me l'CC • • 412 o prniso the Fath- 2~G 0 'woll for those. 20'2 Open '1'})on the . U1.;
o Jet mv life
. ~BO o )lut, me in the.li12 0 whut a blessetl. fil8 Or j[ on joyful • 11;10
o l~t Otil' fnH·h . liDn o l'ell1cm bel' me. gO!) 0 whut a joyfnl. 7~H Or if 'l'hon my • fllH
o let om heart • 7!)2 o Snbbnt,h rest.. 410 0 what O1n !I~~e or 709 Or worn hy . . 822
o let tho donu • 7'i'l o Saered Sl>ii'it • 9(\7 0 what Ilrc nllmy e.G-;- 01'111'1' Thou our . G22o let them all 'rhy700 o F;ntisfy their . 777 0 what fenr nian ' s 8-.1,1 Olhel"J~rOUlld can (is.~
o let. tllCm sprcod 752 o Sltyjour. 0l.lrist. 91.6 0 what shall WC'. 78G Other rciuf.!c
, hnye.l0n
.
o let Thv
15n o Sa,\·lour. GUegt 9m 0 wben sholl my. l.l20 Our Ad\'Qcotf:'. . :~3:)
• low! my
•
o let Thy sncrcd. 52\) o Saviour! "'hose DG7 0 who elm e:s:plnin4~(i Our ancbor sure. l£IJ
{') l.~t Thy S\)irlt. RHJ o send Thy Spilit 263 0 wlde·emhrncing 70 Ou!' hounds of. . 91',<;
o l.3t us all Join . 711 o Sourco o( urtcre·228 0 wieof,t 10\'0! . . G2 Our Bl'ot.bel";Sn•• Gl~
(·Nct Uf': loyc. • D7A o "peale n. word. 914 OWOl1drO\Hllmow- ..;0 Our brother t11(: . S31
() let l1S all Thy. 7if4 o Spirit or t.hE) . 9G1 0 Wtlll1clst ThOll a·!179 Our Cnptnin lenc1s'.147
o let us st.i\) pro· 7!)2 o spread .Thy co· 95 0 wouldst Thou,L ;jifO Our clnim admit. 2tm
(') let U~ !'f i \' ('(tell 'i:J.~ o spread Thy purcOGO Obedient fnit.h . ()SGOnl' dClwing sins 81:\
Ol(~tll"fal(l~ll ,711 o Strn.ngt·ly art . 2·m Obe<1ient to Thy. 72ti 0111' conqucrin~, . 217
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Out days nrc as. 00 PIQ:l.d we thus for 742 Hcmo,c this. • 002' Send us the Spirit 7117
OUI despernte. . 3(};:; Plenteous race. 106 Renew my will • 485 Sent l?y my Lord. 2iU
Rene'w Thine. • 571 Sent down to
. 240
Our faith is [eeole1'.1;) J>lcnteous of grace;228 Rest comes nt . 6~OSerjonR. simple of ;)71;
Onr Fatlwr and 12 , l)oor nnd vile in. 5G Hest for mv soul 5-15 Set on fil'r: om . 780
OUi' fathers'
.' giG Poor outca~tg of 29i Restore m:); sight 5~1 Sewm times He . 1li~
Our foe is fierce. g;j:j Pour out the pro- 772 Hestruiningpray- 50·1 Shadows deep . G:!D
Our friend is gonef42f1 Pour ont your . 4!)~ Hetnm, 0 :tIoly . 34:; Shall creatnres of I)lH
Our :Fricnd, our. 110 Power and domiu-1l4 Return, 0 Lord. 7,j() Shall 1. to soothe 4.jp
Our glad hosan·. lug I Power is all to . 186 Hen:ul Thyself . 911 Shall ma~nify the 43B
Our glorified
• 2~10
.
212 niches, as seem· 97il Shall not ·we. . D4u
Our J{lorioHs
• bln POv.'cr o'er the • 57~ JUde on I ride on l;'·j Shall still the .•j;.)B
Our God in Cllrist'278 Powerful Adyo-. 16 RiJ;hteous Judge 8,11 She, too, who tou-14;~
Our hearts he • 178 Praise God, from 900 Rbing to sing- • 2u,1 Shine on Thy. . :no
Our heavenly • 2:l9
•
909
Short of Thy love go::
Our ,T(;8uS sllnll . 100 Praise Him for. In Safely, safely . 83·1 Shonld all the for·:lQlJ
Our life is n
• DaD PraiseHim for ourD38 Saints begin" the B·lO Should nIl the hos-101
Our life is ont • Dl1 Praise Him that D:J8 Sah'ation in His 4:H SllOUld I from . 511
Ollr life is hid . 7£);1 Praise Him, ye . 13i:1 SalYation Ilet the 220 SllOulc1 pining . 48;;
Om life, \I.·hile . f)(l;3 I~raise Hig name 81 Salyution! O. . 220 Should the hand mi7
Our lips and li"es l:l:H Praise in the com-567 Snlnltion to God 3'-;8 Should the way he G:!~
Our ?\Iastcr all theGOG l>ruise the God . 10 Saye her loye. . 718 Should we wanr.1erGU7
Our midni~ht is. 2:1 Praisc the Lord. 10 Save, Lord; we. 1·16 Shont in the midst9:~:)
Our miserv doth 5;) Praisc to our God9/·1 Sen'e. till nil t1lCse 9GG! Shont the God en- l8G
Our mourilin~ is &18 Praise to the
• (;2 Say£! lB, ill the . 71-1 Shout, ye little . G80
Our mutuul pmy- GB6 Praisc to Thee • THO Sa YO us in Thy . 109 Show me, us my 1~1
Our olel comp:m- 80;') Pray for ,J crml!l.- GIi;) Save us, Lord . 870 Show me the way 8.f1
Our outwnrellips 118 Prayer is t.he om· .'jOT Suyed from the . 5713 Show my forget. 30·1
Our Prophet
. G78 I Prayer is the eh- 507 SaYiour, Lreathe 625 S1Iow them the. 777
Our reslduc of • u:n Prayer is the con-.507 Savionr from ~jll 546 Silence-for the. 670
Our restless spi~. 111 Prayer is the sim- [,07 Soviour,from Thy B!)5 Sinc(: all that .4G~
Our scanty stock 7.)8 Prayer makes tbe <iOLj Sl1vio111', I thank li~)8 Since by Thy IighW12
uur sons ilcnce·. (1).1: Present aliko in. 47 Saviour, if in. . ()7U Since Thon hast . tlG7
Our souli> aud ood-59:l I Present we lmow 7~9 Saviour, 10! the. 7GS Since Thon would-!i4G
Our souls urc in. 79.11 Presen(:(l by. · _ 'jt!5 Saviour of men • 4·50 Since, with pure. g~\
Our spirits faint
71 Primeval Beauty B6 Saviour, Prince . 3::!~ I Sing, choirs oi nn-123
Our spirits too .60.j Prince ofPI.'aco. 72;) Saviour, tomein 313 Sin~, pray, nnd .10G
Our thoughts lie 119 Principalitks .mel 4.:;:) Saviour. to Thee ;jGQ Sin~ to the Lord 48
Onr \"OW6, our . D.3 Prisoller of hope ;'::;3 SaYiour, whcrc'c147G Sin~ we then in . 7,10
Our wasting Ji\"cs 81·1 Proclaim 8aha-. 57 Saw ye not the . 218 Sinnel'S, uelieyc . 283
Our willing feet. (j;j;j I Propl1'.~cy will . G79 Say, nrc your _ . G91 SinneJ;s of olt! . 140
Our wives and .. 947 i Prophet, to me . 11;") Say,shall we yield 1:.!7 Sinner::;, turn. . 27,1
Our y('ar:; ore like81J ~ Pure Im'c to God 678 Scatter tlle lust. 5:13, Sin's deceitful- . I):H
Ours the might. 9.j7 I Pnrgc me from . [i·j8 Scuttered o'er all 70D iSms unnumoered 21fl
Out of ~'T(;at dis- 802
Sealed witl~ the. 7~~ I' ~!ay the dire root 530
Ont of the deep· _ 777 QUieli as the ·. . 4·j:3 Seals ns~nnn~ . 180. SlOwly the rays. !l:W
Ontcu!-lts of men 3GS
Searcher of hearts:3~.'i I Smell the ~\\"eet . 7,14
. TIahle 11S np from lSS Seasons, and. . DS:3 SO as Ollr Sabbu" fH2
See nil your sins
1 So nt.1nst, when. 188
Pardon-from nn (is l{·athcr I would. ·{·J2 See frorll His 111:n.dlG--1, So be it, Lord . (j·j;3
:Pardoned for all .3Hg ! l~('ady for nil Thy 588 Sec from thc Rocld71 So bloom1> the . . S~:!
Paren t of good . :19 I HelHl y for \'OU • 27;) Sec! He 1i rt!> His 181 So forth we go . 9:{·1
I)arents. teac:hcn;SG21 Heati\- the j~nther 2'7.j See Him r;:et f0rth ~70 So I ask Thee _ (iOJ
lJnrt. of Hi:; c!lUr- 72D ; TIe:lcl}' the Spirit 27,) See Him, who is IS8 So I ntHy TlIy . ;;/,1
Part. of 'I'lly mune 8:~ i Heady Thou art. 2kll S(;e !li':, 3ayiollr. :i:::!2 So lead HR. Lorll ~51
Purtal,t'!';'; of til(' 791 I HCllcern thy Illis· !-JOO SC~ )"I)I1l1tt Thjll(' 811 So let 'Ill\" L~raco GO
Pasehal Laml), by]f;9 I Helininl~ Fire, go ;j:~i See tll'.~ (:ternnl • lS·l So long Thy pow- G2·1
I'ass me not, (l gr· :,:n Heg[ll'd ollr pn1 y. 7l.lS Sec tlle G0spcl • tl72 So may cneh. . 890
Pass lm~ 11IJt, 0 mi·:JSl R('gan~ Thine . 711 ~cc the V:rd, thy ~~;:~ So Illay 5ICk11<;:-;S. !I!~
Fa!>: me not. 0·. :~:n Ilie!gn 111 me,Lord ~:~:~ ~ee, the 131 rearm; u'.:: I So ~1l:t111 bless ..!..l f
Vatlcnec to watch;j():J I Hen!n onT me . iJV.l See us, ea~('1' for 2b v So sllnll I lon~ . I:'H
Patient the app- GIO I nci~n, true .l\tc;::- 10:, I SCC' wllere: before !Ji')l So shall my walk 2~J:l
P~\ttern of our . 887 Rejoice and b(' - ;~~4 Sec ,,;here o'er . ~8~' So shall no pm. jjG7
Peo.C€, ll('ffect . 404 Rejoice in gIor- . :313 See where the . 283 Su :;ho.11 our Ii veg Wi
Peace to the irou·,mB Rejoicing in hope c1!1t5 Reek yc l\Iy fnce . SaG So shall the bright750
People and r~a.lms7G7 . .
7~g Scltish pursnits • 3:;.3 So shull the world 711
PF.':rmlt them to . '720; n(j()kin~ no": in [i;j:i Send down Thy. liG·i l So shull \\'c daily ·j8(}
1)en't'l'"e and fool· 'i'211!dcascd from . ~;3;.~ Scncl. forth Thy . 7(;1 .so ~hall W(I pray 707
:Pilrairm:. lUll"(' on til 71 nemcmbel' llim . J.jij.! SemI me, LDrd • 88~ So :,ltnlt Thon • f,f':
1>1t)', all1Illr",d my:~07 • HCl1lcmhcr, J~onl ~:::~ i ~cnt1 them Thy • 7~·~ 1~o vile I um).lo\\' :1~~
PlmH. and root ..~'jO I Hr:membcr '1 hCl' "ll.!' Send then 'fhy . 7 ,I} ,So when on ZIOn ·1 I'')
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So, when Ollr life HG Still we wait for 199 That we sllOnld • 8.51
So when the fier- 970 Strangers and • 610 That where Thou Ib'2
So when the Spiro 229 St.rlpped of my . 496 That wisdom. . 681
So, whene'er in . !F26 Strive, man, to . 852 The apostles of . 631
So, whcne'er the 79D Stl;ive we, in. . 740 The arrow is flow-930
Sonr we now. . 170 Stron{,r I am, for. 871 The atmlement of 532
Sale, self-existing 46 I Stronger His lo'\'etjI6 The badge and t.o- 729
Some cursM thingR25 Struggle through 832 The beam that.. 221
Sons of earth, the 18t; Stung by the scor- 99 The bleeding mnr-855
Sons o( God, your 218 Subservient to . 00"2 The blessings nIl 795
Soon as the even- 7f) Snbsists as in us 79,j The blest no snn G,38
Soon hefore the . 8~7 Sneh blessings . 05 l'he hlind are re- 284
Soon finds cneh . ,187 Suffered no more 500 l'he busy tribes. 812
Soon shall I learn H78 Sun, moon, and. 774 'rhe calm, the . 970
Sorrow nnel fenr. Ij9G Sun of our life . 23 The captive eKiles 777
Soul of my sonl . fi27 Supply whut
. GfJll l'11e capt.ive to . 949
Souls of 111cn. . 71 Sme as Thy truth 2!m The canse of my 483
~o,"creign Father )(j I Surely ThOll cnn- 350 The chaff of sin. 704
SO\'creign,nniver- 1% I SurelY Thou did- 692 The cheerful tri- 378
So,v in our hearts !}47 Sweet. fields be· . &')0 'I'he Chrh:;t. hy . 12G
Spnre,O Gou, ill. 84.1 Sweet is the uns 6.'36 The chnrch from 267
Speak, gracions . nO(j Sweet is the me-. 728 The church of the 7!}2
Speak Thon (or \1S 7Gl SWe}lt from the. 2CiG . The church ofThy97~
Spenk to me by . 7Gn Swi! t as the cagle 3&, The church triu- 801
Spenk to my wur· tj7tj Swift to its close!)U The cleanSing . 2..10
Speak wit11 thut. B02 Swift to my res' 1300 The cleaving sins 9G
Speed thcm . . 7134
The cloud broods 817
Spirit Ilnd life . mE! l'ake me now • 88'2 'I'he cold wind in 875
Spirit divine. . 25/1 Taite my hunds • 566 l'he company of . ~GO
Spirit, guiding ll~ 25:1 'l'nltc my lo\'e. . 566 The counscl of . ;')4(j
Spirit o( C0l1O!3el. 251 ~ralcc my poor . 4HJ 1'he coyelllmt we 7·J;:5
Spirit of faith, in- ;)8.) l'rtlte'my silver . 5G(l The cross He. . 209
Spirit of gl'llce, und 43 Take my soul . 51>'2 The cup of bless· 72G
Spirit of Holine!3s :l3 'Truce, Dlysoul,thy 4!)5 The c1n Y is done' . 613
Spirit o[ know· . 251 Tnlw my \'oice . ,'j(jG The dn)' o[ small l!)4
Sph·it o[ our God 625 Take my will,nnd !)G(i l'he dnys o[ old. 478
Spirit. of purity . 235 Take the donr . 319 The dead in . . 84G
Spirit of truth . 778
708 The deuf heul' . 28·1
Spirit, who mnk- 52 l'nke this henrt . uno The clenr tolwl1H 200
Stnmped with fin 58.'3 'rake Thou my . ·J84 l'he denrest idol 8·m
Stand by them in 777 'rnsting thnt the 2·19 The depth o[ all- 6G
Stllnd then . . '.Ina Tauf:rht in thee is 674 The dietates of. G9
Htand then in His 4an Teach me the . 411 The drops of His 7RH
Stund ltll! sinnd 462 l'encll me Thy . GO.'> The dying thief. 332
Standing now as :155 Teach me to Yh'e 000, The enrth with. ,I
StiB for us His . 181 Tench us to know 7fil The enemy his . ,j38
Stilllleuvy is thy 481 l'clllt ant among 782 The everlasting. 201
Still hide me in . 965 Tell it ont bene25 The exile i~ at . 835
2till in the pure. !JGO Tell me the snme 150 'I.'he Fathcr hears 3G.Q
Stillict Him with '.145 l'ellme the story 1.')0 The Fnthcl', Son 27~
Stllllct t.he pub· 282 'rell of IUs won· 57 The fcw that t.ruly700
SUlllet them . 482 'I.'ell them that the 2;') The flehls wherein428
Still let Thy love 1115 'l'en thousand t.ho- 9"2 The fiercer the . 6101
Siilliet Thy wis- 524 Ten t.llOmmnd to. 805 The lire divine . P6
Stil1let us own . GDO Tender Spirit . 252 The fire 011\" gl'llccs4G!J
Sti111ct 11S to each G82 'I'hunkful I take 47tj The fires thnt. . 22!J
Still, I.Jorcl, Thy C9 'I'hunks be nil . 8RO The floods, 0 Lord 78
Still mlty I wnlle. '.1·12 Thanks we giYe. 79::> l'he flowers are. 946
Still may we to . 6DG '1'hn.t nll-compri- 85,j The flowery spri- 933
Still nigh mc, O. 4G7 That hlessed In.w 527 The foolish build- 112
Stin, 0 Lord-for 713 l'hnt blessM sense305 The foxes (onnd. 138
Still,O Lorll ; our 7·m l'hnt blood which 708\ The gates of hell 70£1
Still our fellow- . G.."I8 l'hat comfort wns n8'2 The gny who rc!;t 638
Still prove TllY· !JGn That great my tit- 471 The ~ift which He681
Still restless 110.- a7 'l'hat l\('a "en!y . 230 'rhe glndness 0(. J04
SHH the ~l'ent· . nOli '.PIlntI fmlll 'l')\(~e ,jtjB 'rhe g'lorious ero· 55·j
Still the \\'cltry . !).jO 'J'hnt I Thy mercy :-....j8 '1'he ~loriolls sky 8:;
~tlll ,]'holj goes I.. HI . 'l'hnt path with. ii2G 'rIte God of Abra· !W,i
St.ill throu~h t.he 1;12 1'hn t pence uf God 230 ']'hc (j oc1 o( nIl·re· :173
~t.ill Thy COni· . 2·J!) ~rhnt promh;e
. 2RO The Gael of grace 68'2
Still W~ belien; . '2(;1 Thut so tllc lnn(] 977 The Gou tll/\t . . 294
~GG

The gOdly grief • 276
The golden e'\'e11- S07
The golden sun·. 948
The good, tho. 22.5
The goodly lnnd. 375
The gospel by our 759
The gospel trum- 226
The graves of all 8"21>
The guiltless sha- 27G
The hnlt. the ma- 952
The hnnd that . 2G~
The hardness fl', 28t
The hC!lds that .G59
The hcnling balm 578
The healing of . 118
The heart that . 2H9
The heat of . . f)'i7
The henthen lan- 766
The hellyenly. . 7·B
The hi~hestilOpcs nHl
The highest. place 209
The holy, meek. H70
The holy to the. SOl
The hosts of God 17
'rhe hosts of heu- 84
Thejo)' 01 ull who 209
'rhe joys of dny • 910:>
The keepers watc- 171
The E:ing there, in C~~3
The I{ing. whose 61
The ldngciom, Lo·!)7S
The ldn~dom of. )5
The lamb is in . 8B;')
The Lamb, which 80S
The Lnmb's apos· 85;::;
The length nnd . 2~0 .
The lepers from. !:l84
The lion ronring. 'i0;;
The living brend. 72G
The Lord alone. 428
The Lord descend- 1-1
T)l(~ Lord His peo- G4R
'The Lord is by His 88
The Lord is ncycr 84
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The Lord mn.l,es. 7;)·1
The Lord my Hi- 3!'l2
1.'he L01'd oC hosts l:?G
The Lord of old. GGtJ
The Lord potU's. till
1'11e Lord protects Gi:il .
The Lord the um· 67i>
The Lord,t.he mi· 5.)
The Lord thy God 37~
The Lord will snve :38
l'he Lord. yc Imow ~
The Lord's right 67[.
The love of Christ 450
The mrm whose. 7ll
'The _mansion fot' 307
The martyr first. aoa
l'ho men grace 2£14
The mercy 1 feel 27::\
Tbo might.y God fll
'rhe mOl1ling snn 817
l'lIe most impos- [,[,1
~L'he night of sill. 6tH;
'I'he 1Iois), winds. Ml
'rhe noontide SHll- S~17
The object of my lfi~l
'l'hco'onybclmin~'}.7l.l
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The old man. . SiG The yincynrtl of. 792 Then,O great . !)j7' There's a home. 871
TIle opening- hen.- :1GO The yirtue of. • 75G Then rose from. 177 1 There's a robe . 871
The original offen·ii38 The "'atchmen . 75,1 1'he11, Suyionr . 8421 There's a !201lg' ,871
The pain of life . 219 · The waves of the 38.S Then shnll I an- 2!J2 There's a ,,-idencss 'i1
The pastorR of .. !l7S The wayfaring . 297 Then shall I end 82.11 'rhere's not :l. • 874
The path of life . ·1~8 The while I fain :>5G '£hell shall I sec. G:Yi i Thci'c clouds of . 522
Thepntriarehs of 8flG The whole crea·. 9j Then shall my . 5181 These temples of 652
The peace and joy fila The whole trin- . 3'jG Then the end. . 20·\ These, these pre- 51
The people of the 800 The wi lel winds. 146 Then, thm ack·. :)01' These ''lulls we to G(->:3
. The people that in ;JG!i 1'he winter's, . Gal Then, thou ehur· 9,12 ThEse well ry hOll- 81(;
The pity of the . 90 The word of life. GS7 Then to the . . 12·j They c.hnnt the. 7.i
The pled~e of our ~3!) The word Thy . 'i7,) Then, when 011 • 48;; They go from. . G·B
The powers or· · . !l78 The 'Yord1' DC Hi>; 7HI Then, wben the. mJ They have eOHH~. 810
The prize, tne pri- BUD The works of GOll fiiJ
8;).Y They marked the 8();:l
The promise(1Iand5;j·jl The '.\'or];:R of Thy fHG Then, "'hen Thou l:>iO j They "lUlU he. . !:'I80
The pnrplc-llcull- ~75 The world and . ·16':; Then why, O. . 418 I They stand, tho>;e ~5~~
The radng tire. filS The world can- . 4l:l!J ThenwillHeown4GO They snfferwitll. 209
The ransomed . GIn The world He . (k'5 Then.will I teaeh ;]27 The\' that he. . H;t
The reig-nof sin. 16;) The year is with
7 1'h0n, with my , 4:30 Thine am I hy . Ij:n
The riches of His l~:-:;~ .· The year rolls . 814 Then with saints ~87 Thine arm hath. ·m)
The righteousness 15 Thee ull the choir :-10 Thcnee He arose 82(; Thine I am, 0 . 882
'1'he rolling sun . n·j Thee,Father, Son 7451 Thence, "'hen . 22-'5 Thine it is, 0 Lord DO':;
The rougber onr. G14 Thee, Holy Father;34 1'here all the. . B:n Thine, Lord, we. 44
The rnsh of Durn· HV'2 Thee I can loye . 52G There are briers . (;0:2 Thine, only 'rhine 4~7
The sacred cnp of 3'jg Thec in Thy. . 801 '£here nre crowds!)W Thine the king. _ ~27
The sncred lessons2;J" Thee, ,Te!2ns • . 89G There nre drin].- DCD Thine was tho . 20;~
TIte saint!; in pm· 507 Thee let 0.11 man· 227 '1'here nre homes 9.39 Thin]., g-ood J esn 84,1
The saints of God SOO 1 Thee let me drink 5!J0 There are wjy€s. 059 Thi:-; blessed word G:n
The saints shall. 7Gr. Thee let ns praise G5G There at my Sa\,· 1)!32 This day the eo\'c-7-16
The sceptre well. 7H(j Thee may 1 set at 58G There dwells my 8·3;) This cLleharistic. r;:1~
, The secret prIde. (j;3G Thee, Son of Alan 4G!) There dwells the :J7;", Thi,:; happiness in G1'2
'j'Jie seed of sin'R ;;:-18 Thee, sovereil,,'11. 42 There everlasting 8.')0 This heart shall. ;,;'-j
The. self·exj5tin~ 120 Thee the first·horn 11 There hapPier . 8.3rJ I This instant now 1!)~
The sharpness ot ;)10 Thee the great . GiG There He helps. 234 nus is the bond. GOO
The sllCcp of Is·. 729 Thee we expect. 790 There His trinm- 17(; This is the day • 631
The Shepherd . 28-1 Thee while the.
;3 There, in the. · . 512
6U!)
The sil!n of faith 721 Thee will I loye. 421 Tbere is n, place. 702 This i~ the d<:'ar . 55:;
The si111lers sud· SOl Thee, with the . 478 There is 11 f;pot . 702 This is the first . G:i!)
The f:;orrows of . 920 Their deli Iy de· . ;1G7 There is a. stream GGS 1'his is the ~race. ,')77
The sonl, by fait,l. 4DG Their gnilt. sho.lI . 2DR There is a way . 51 Tlus is the hour. 73.:l
'1'he Spirit hreathc2:1:: Th(·ir joy unto . 9G There is my . . tJ12 Tl1is is the strait. 470
The Spilit or can· ~:I:: Their sonls \yith 755 There is no place 71 This is the time, I 2SD
The Splri t u[ faith 2-1;1 Their sonnd go-. 7!J7 There is no sec-. H);; This is the time:no270
The Spirit of in-. GaD Then ull the. . lllfi There is plentiful 71 '111is moment. . 28£1
The Spirit o[ rcfill·2311 Then all these . 7(;'1 There is the . . 8·52 This sacred • . GG8
The Spiritwe . 2Dfi Then by Cal t.h we 2.'31 There is welcome 71 This slumher. . 4,10
The spirit;:; that. ;')1 Tlwll dig about.!J:32 There let it for. 038 This the uniyer·. 277
The sprin~·timc. f)-Hi Thcll in a nohler :3~2 There let the wl1Y ·1:10 Thither may we. B-2!)
The stone to n('~h H:~R Then infuse the. 572 There no more . 8:JG Thither our faith- 9~G
The !;torn,l i!' laid !){i:l Then lparn to . 4.jR There saints and 103 Thither the tribes 655
TJlC stranc:rr. . 8;::;,1 Then leave me . :J!)(l There should. . 8;j-t Those mighty orbs 8.~ '-.
'J'he snfferin~. . r.BR Then let me hang ,I8;{ There snp with. 73,j Those Yessels. . 757
The ~un ill its,mc· UO<J Then let me on . G99 There the peni .. 836 ThOll all our wor- 891
The Sun of night. :\50 Then let our. . 19:3 There the pomp- 181 Thou art n holv. 640
The SUll tllllt ljitis G4G Then let the last 82(j There the rongh 49 Thou art n port . (HO
The 811re proyisions87 Then let us adore :~8H There the Shep .. 836 Thou art coming 506
The tall trcc':; in. 8i;; Then let us all . 70-1 'rhcre the tears, saG Thou art gone up 182
The task Tit v wis· ;j~(j Then let ns at· . 598 There their Lord 1~!)
183
The thin~ ~.·.r.'mc; Then let us eyer GO:3 There,thcre on . 70:3 Thou nrt merciful 40
'J'h(~ things that. '2ni Then let ns hus-. 794 There to reap in 784 Thou art my daily 115
The things un- . 34~ Then let us in . 63·1 There was no . . 869 ThOll llrt my God G75
The thunders of 41 Then let us law· 79·i There we shull. 7P3 'rllOll art our flesh 191
The toils oC dny. O}I; Then let us Ina]ce 'i~'::; There we shnllsee 294 Thou art the Bre- 2G3
The to];:('n::; of . 'j:!(j Then let liS pro\'c liO:~ There we shall wi·1S1
.
623
T}le triumphs or ,J8 T}wlllet lll> rejoi· :2:l9 There \'our c:..:alt- .179 Thou art the King ElGO
'('he trh'lnl rOllnd n01 Then let llS sit . 160 There(ore hn.~tc-ll 7'2:3 "'hOll art the Life 113
'1'ho true all~t. • 121) Theil let Uti still. 7:!9 'rlwrciore I JI1ttr- G32 ThOll art the mOll· G:!~
'f11c nn;.!ollly. • o4!.i TheH let llS i:;llb-, 27:> Therefore my • 428 Thotlnrt the 'rrll· lla
The nniyerflal • :321 Then let us Wt~i t 793 Therefore shall. an Thon urt the \Y ny 113
'fhe nnspenkaUle GI'3·1 I Then loud be. . 757 Therefore we. . 490 ThOll art Thyself 841
The yeil is rent. l();) I Then l.n ny \\'0 • 12·1 There's a crOWD 871 Thou biLld'st us . 348
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rrhOll by Thy word 42
Thon enllest. me to~22
Thou cn:nest, 0 . 138
Tholl cnnst not • 225
rrhou canst o'er- . ~G2
ThOll didst IlCC0pt eGO
Thou didst live. 880
ThOll oidst not _ 9-itl
ThOll didst. under- 42tl
'1'holl clost conduct:3i=;G
'1'hon cvcl'-presentMJ:i
'rhou cverywhere <180
Thou Fr::.mcr of. fllO
rrhou r,iv'st t.he . !HS
Thou Gocl of . . . 771
Thou God t.lmt. fin-G9l
~'hol1 Great nnd . 511
~nlOn hust bowed 155
'rhon hast em- • 21(;
'rhOll hast my • 5G4
ThOll hnst on 115. 973
rrhou hast 01'deredD2G
'}'hol1 hast pro- • .')10
'rhon hatcKt nIl . 6.),1
ThOll, in thy _ • 829
Thou jllU(:!cst us . 110
']'hon imowcst all <:IDO
Thon Imowest,not~Oo
T1101l lmow'st the :312

Thon,who hast tr-195 Thy choicest gifts 971 Tirecl with the • 326
TllOU who in a. • 129 Thy condescend- 321 'Tis but n little. 838
'I'hou whom .lesns 253 'I'h)' m'erlastillg-. 480 'Tis done, the gre-747
Thou wHt not. . 19·1 Thy every perfect ij70 'Tis done I the pre-158
Thongh dark be. 492 Thy Father's • 330 'Tis done! ThOll. 560
Though darlt my _ <185 'i'h)' favour, nnd 35·.1 I 'Tis eternal life . ' 872
Though earth nnd551 Thy feet were' . 281 'Tis He forgives. 89
'l'hougll grent our 51t! .Thy gifts, alns! . 558 'Tis here Thine. 9()S
'I'hongh I as a, . 579 Thy ~Iorious. . 873 'Tis His nlmight.y Glll
Thongh Illtn'c • 335 '1'hy glory never. liGO ,''l'iS .leslls, the Fir-38!l
Though in o.B1ic-. 4G7' Thy goodness anel G'i 'Tis love that. • 577
Though,likc 1.he. 430 'I'hv hnlld has . . 97,; 'Tis Lovc! 'tis . 450
'I'hongh long the. 497 Th~' hmid, how _ <:If! 'Tis mercy all • 531
'J'hongh my sins. nl3tl 'l'hy hnnd in tnt- 9im 'Tis mysterynll. 360 .
Though tempests 9(;9 Thy lumd, in sight. ~7 'Tis there with • 42.~
Thongh the fig-ir- 9,15 'J'hy hand scts rust 7 'Tis 'J'hine a • . 3(l{i
Though t.he night 027 Thy hmids erentec1137~ 'Tis 'rhine each. 646
'rhougll the sol1s212 Thy kingdom come15 'Tis '.rhon hust . 95.')
'I'hough Thou tll't 870 Th~' lawful scrv- 373 ''l'is through Thy 514
'1'11ong11 "inc nor 47!) 'J'lly light. :m<l • 728 To accomplish • 482
Though wayes . :Hi2 'l~hy lo\'e is nIl my a20 To Bethlehem . 124
rl'hot1~h we nrc . 8~9 Thy mcrcy's early GOD To cast. their
• 960
Thong·It wenk uncl07H Thy mercy's gntes ~~!l To comfort Hnu • ~)4f1
Thongh with II • G7n Thy mighty 1\a111(>107 To ench the cove- 7.1;;
l'hl'CC jn person. :n Thy mind thron~h5g0 '1'0 every !>;oul i • 44
'1'hl'cp. 1)(,1'50ns . n,l Thy nal11O, 0 God ·129 To Fat.her, Son. so~
Thricc b]CS5(\(] . 471 '1'h)' name snh'n- 789 To Gocl,most wor- 890
Thrice hlest is he 458 Thy
• name to me 552 To God the Fn- . 90~
Thrice eomfol't· . ·1H2 'I'h:\'
, llnt-nre he nw
. 527 To Goel the Son. 20
::ms Thrice Holy!. •. Bg Thy lln.ture. gra- G29 '1'0 Goel the Spir- 2rl
'1'hOi.l, Lord, clost ~H7
1M Thy offcrin~ still l!JO I To God, t.he Word 105
~l'hOlj, Lord, hnst :3:10 Thron~h all etcr- 92 Thy only/rlory let 7531 To help onrsonl'R G98
Thon, Lord, the. ,17[' 'l'hrongh nIl His ,.11 'l']IY own pecn1inr ['4B '}'o Him contin- . 17D
Thon loving. nIl· Ii)!) Thl'ong-h nll our . 251 '1'hy people, Lod 2F>2 To Him mine eye IjG7
'1'holl1o\,'st.whnt- "7 'rhroll~h each 1)01'- 9tj ,]'lIy people. soyed 22.11 To hiln t.hat in . 8M,
'Thou my one. • 5();,) 'l'bron~h t'nrth . 2:J:J Thy power, flnd. 1M, To him ThOll
. ;)~ .
Tllon nw rock . 92G 1'hl'OU!~h eye)'\' . fl2 'j'h\, })o,,"cI', in lIn- -1(;9 1 1'0 .lcsn's name. 'if',';
'1'hotl, O' Christ . lOG 'l'hrongh fire onll -111 'I'h)' powcr lllllml'- ,ft) I To Imow Thy nn- 1:;
'1'hol1, 0 Lord, ill tit:7 'J'hroll~h g~'a('e we 2!H Thy powerful . ~[)'211 To love my t;ins . 8·1:,
'J'llOtl, 0 Lonl. my fJR7 Throngh 111ddell.. !J~ Thy prol1llsC',f.Jord 78. To make fin end. 240
'.rhon, 0 my Goel GIG Throngh Him tile llH Thy pi·oyjdcl1('() is 'i!) l ~roprniscu Trini- 61
'l'hon.Omy.lcslls;l1S ~rhronf!hHiR . • 87~ Thyrall~()rncd . f,()11'l'opray,nndwnit8JO
'l'holl on t.hc Lord .jf,O 1'hrou~h ,1 (,i'llS • ['8,) ']'hy secret ,'oice, ti:n I To purest joys . 29t)
'1'hol1 only, I.Ol'll, BCli 1'1'1l1'on2h lifc's . 7-19 Thy sid(' nn opcm :?fll; To real holincss. 5R9
'1'hOI\, only 'fhon 75S Thron~h milch , ,Wrt .Thv sil1,:!]e arm . ::\(iG I To rp.sCllC me {rom321
~'hou our Paschal ]7.j 'J'hrOll!!h pride . 7RG 'J'h~' 8miJill~ fnc0. ,.1::::7 'I'o sr~ \'c whnt wns 27:1
Thon 0111' t.hrob·. 1:;5 'J'hl'on:.rh t.ho 101l~ R8.J ']'lty Ho\"crci~n . GG '1'0 servc the pre- 5~O
'1'h011 SnvIol1l' of. 217 ~rhl'o1\~h '1'11cc we 7!).j 'J'll~' Spirit Jwth .;':01 '1'0 Bin~ His Jove 8G7
'rhotl sce"t mo • J.12 'l'hl'ou,::-h'l'hce,\\'h-mO Thy Spirit's gl'll- (;37 To that .Term;n- . GIt;
Thou sccst my. 1.1( lhrolli:Ol t.his
,125 Thy st)'en~t.h and ,120 ']'0 t.llC bl(~stfolUl- 269
'
Thon secst. Ollr . "81 '1'hrongh wayes . ,181 '1'hy snn ~'hon hid- :~fl To the LordI . flO:'
'
~rhott !-:~C:'st. t.heir. 70·:/ ~rhl'onghont. tho. (if) Th)·toneh has still!)J(). 'L'o t.he sllpper or 17:~
1'llOURh:t1tset'l\ry~\l7
(i7, lfil, D02,!lGS l'11y truth nn-.
. lUi 1'0 '.l'hcl' before . ~(;(l
'J'JlOil ~lJin'~L\\'iI,h :lfi '1'hu~, nil my t.oil :1S:1 'I'hy lmdist.ingnish-(;,'j 'ro 1'hN', for re- _ ~Il'·-'
'.rholl Spirit. of tho 'il,il 'J'lms. Lon1, while (m;') Thy YLJil'I~ 1'1'0:~7 '1'0 '1'11('0, from . fll~
Th(lll spread 'i-(t: n. 72 TJI\1~ lo\\' tho. . 17'2 '1'h)' \\"nll~. S\\'C'Ct. R;j;j 'ro 'l'll('(~ I "brillg . 40:.!
Thou !;ltlllfl('sl. in 7'27 Thl1s lllf1Y I senc I~07 Thy Wit\' i:-; in . ·178 '1'0 ')'11('1'. illscpa· (~l()
'rllou ten<kl' SIH'})·li:?:-J Thus Jnn~' I r.how ;jOO Thy wil11H' d(llW, -1:1:1 To rehel' let illl .. 7i'.!.
~rholl the ~ood . llI:; 'rhus, 0 thus, nn ]O~ 'rhy WhIlom Itc'l'C !lGS To Thee lIlny
• 8~m
'1.'hOIl, t·hc hefll't's ~;17 Thus spal;:e the, 1H1 '.I'lly wOl1(ler~. . ~Hi To Thee. my 8a", 87K
Thou t.hesinflll . t:1H Thus while \\'0 hc·[j!)f;
'.l'11(111 WII it est h) he (;7 '.rllUs 'Wh;dom·~. (;0 Tidings. ~rnt. t.o . ~O,1 '1'0 'J'IH'e the ~Ior~' r';)l;
'nlllll Wlist their. 807 '1'11\' nll-surround· fiO Till.nliflell to flint 707 To Thec tltey nil (j':;~1 .
'Thou who Itrt. . (li;tl ~th~' nngch- shall O~" 'l'ill all t.he eart.h ]9,) To Thc0, 'I'holl • ·1:;1
'rllOllWllodi<hitco-778 'T'hy nrm, Lord, is 2]!)' Till.lf;'sns in Ow OHl '1'0 '.rhee we rise. [>:J
'l'hOll\vllOdidl,tforlflll Th\'hc1-it.~ifts _ ~7El 'Tillthatw('iC'ol1H'8fl,1 Tothcmt.hocross20n
'l'hoti who <1idst. 1(:·975 Thy hlcf;s;~,l UIl(!- 7••1 Till f..ben 1 would Ion To t.his sure eove- 7~~
~I'lton \\;holH1.st.~~iv- 8;-,'1'11y body, hl'oltl'l17;IG Till then-nor is tHH 'J'othis t.hOjOyf\11 ~;~1
r1'hon who hast );(.)- 70" Thy hOlllltifnl en rc <1 ~l'ill ThOll nlWW ~,Hi To Thy henign . :~!l
'l'!iott who llnst gO- mr. 'l'hy hl'ight cxn In- lIS,\ Till Thou Thy ,W:) \ To Thy hk:.;s~ll . 47::!
'Ihon who 11(\$(, tn- 9.31 '1'hy ca.ll j( I eyCl' :l'l~ 'l'inw. lili:o an
,812 ,'J'o 'l'hy sme ]o\'(' Gtl
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H1.--:,r~

'Jonsa-nu totbem :.!B4
Tovon,inDnvid.'s131
'ro:dayattend . fi
To-day. hefore . ~90
To,da')" on v.. eary (j,jO
Tot'othor let us . (3DH
'roil on, and in' . (j{)8
Toil on. fnint not GOS
'Too faint our. ,G,j(j
Too much to _ . HG.:I
Too soon we rise inr.
Touchccll.v
. the. (;90
Touched with a . lfl;~
Tmin np Thy . ,Q;J,l
'r)"jnmpl1ltnd
. ~1<1

HY)I~

111.'),",

Wash me, anc1

IIY:.r~

. 5:32 \Ye too with Him 7~l2 "\\llen r;-lorioll9 in

Wnshouiits . • ·j7G
\Vntch, as if on . ·j53
Wntch by the. . 910
Waters bangin[:;. 81
\Yo all arc. . . %4
We nIl, in perfect t/J7
We n.1l partake ,G,':';l
We rul shllll think 711
We are Ii ttle. • 870
\Ve are now Rls. 1ltj
\Ye nre sinful
. 2)\8
\\'e arl'. tanght . 8G2
"We em: tray(~ llin~ eso
\Yc ask nnt, Lord 24~

Weweep[orth'Jsc715
\"e who in Christ 1159
We will noyer. . £l;jf)
'V c will not close: U;1,:;
We would not (:0, 'i(~i)
We wrestle for thei1:;
\Veak is the eifort 1m I

5H

WhenGodismineli.j.1
Whon He comes. leD
When He first tlle 218
When hen W:ll'S ur·138
\I,' hon I, beset with 1~
'When I tread. the Gl:";
When I walk thro- 8'i

Wealth, 11ono111' . mG Whf:n in the slip· H2
\\"clllth, lal,oul' • 'it}) 'When oJ ESUS rnak· ii;);j
'Weary of passions :J:?t: IYhen.lilwa tent 60
Welcome as tlte. M;S \'.1lenncw trio . 10.S

W'elcome from . WI "'hen onr foes nrc 2G8
'We 'll crowd Thy;; When pain O ' PI" • 4;;;
I\"cll Than ]mow· 51;:; . \Vllen, pa~:;in!~ . 4Gi
Triumphant. hogt Gl We hear the . . nH IY('l'l.~ the whole , IG4 "lH~n risingJ\oods 4i6
Trneandfnil1Jfnl2.q~ Webidlifescnn,:s Gn '\\'hatn, rncrcy ii';, SaG \'.11eHshalnhear:2,iO
True helicyer" . G,s,l We bless Thee for ,n:~ 'What a ruptnrons 'G~ 7 When s!IHH I f;CC, ;";:)7
~rruc God of true 1~1
flj7 "'hut. n.re onf":or· ,1H) I"hen shall th~se K.'):.;
True fJlcusurc~ it· 8 GB \\~c how l'cfore • 302 ''\ltat ImtThy • ~2·1 When , shrivelling fl.,jti
True. 'tis II ~trnit 3f.:t'i IVe hrinp: tlllJ Ill • 7::0 ,\Yhat brought . R38
f'leep her. 10,)
'frue to His en:1"' 372 We by His Sp:rit ~:;!) What could my , 1an \Yhcn th e J)f(~ tlth ~5b
'rrue yol;:e-fellows G'3G \"'-'J cun, 0 .T(;Sll~l 9:3.'3 \'\1wt r.ould yom 274 \\lleI1 the child. (j(jG
Truly our fcllO\v- GlH \Vc cannot spealc :->91 WIt at did Thy . ;;,jO ",Vllen the dar],· . 858
Truthful Spirit. 2;".2 ":ccannottlJinJc (;98 ":lHltGOll 'salmi. H:3~ll "\}lCntheh('art~)y858
'Twnsa wondron~ In ".e c~llnot trnst, ;)081 ",hut hast ThOll. :i~O i \\11en the heartIs 15;;
'Twas for them. HG;j "e dHI not mark 117 "hatha\'(~ I tlHm ;;,)1 " 'hen the Judge. S,H
'Twas He who • :15G 'Ye di(l not ~(;() . 117 What b it. keeps. :)~;; \Y11en the man . GGG
Twili~~lIt ntHl. • SUi We Inintly h e-[11'. llfl What is thr: crea- tI ~ "llen the morn. 929
'1'wo worlds ere. f:/;') 'We for Cliri~t
• 7,10 What langllu~e . 1():~ "'hen the mol'l1·. e.94
\Ve. for His sake 'if};) What mi~ht\'
trOT 'jOG \','hen the soft .!lIO
.
,
TJnnppalled by . 391 We ~uthcr np . a:n What I)Cneeinl . 3·j:-\ When tllP. f;tOllllS 2GB
l,nchanr;cahle,nll- :~8 \VI! haw [ollnrl a H/2 What rnsh of . . 8;jfJ \\11cnthestr:'..ng'- GG6
'Untler His 1H1111Wf7:1:-) WP. have no ahld· (j1O What shall I do . :n9 W1H'n the strife. H.'it:)
rl111erthc t>hndOW31'2 1, \\'0 Imow it. mnst 'iiI; I '\YlHlt:5hailJ. fwilfl.J·j, W11~'n tllC vows . 7-19
L.~rift:thoJl1ahle . 3R \Ve lall~h to "corn C0:! Wlw,t shall I so \' ~;07 \\'hell the i'.. orhl'~ 7,19
TJ ngodly m en :m'l 2DS We liftonr joyful 1£)1 W111\ t shall \\.-::'
SSG \'.11c11 the worldl· Cltilj
l ,~nite the p;lir :io 8!'1:: We, liJi:e th ~ m . ';.10 What thOllr,:h:L . J;·;·I When thclrhearts7·1~i
"Unite ns ill the . 97G Wc; Ih'c, nndmo,e ;j:l \\"lmt thou~;h in. 75 \Vben they reach 7tH
rnnnmlwl'f'L\ ('om·!)~ We lose what 011 fl ,J ~ What though my ·UO When they think 7fN
l.'nseardwl,l(- the 1:,{;; We love the ,';oni (;:.7 What though the ll~ \,"hell Them aris-. <1AO
1inspottf'!t ::n' 111(' ].t We Ion.' Thy c:lltu',:2g~)
G:~2,'j'iO I"1!en ThOll in our9i9
T,~n~rott(>d fn:>rn . f;!14 I \\:0 Ion: to silJ~ • (:.'57
at thongh thou{l~! "~hen T!lY love, 0G7
t ntll at. 1~ ~ t. . ~~J~ '\\e mardi hand, ()U \\ hat tronblr.s . 785 \\hen 'tJ~ deeply ;);0
l,:ntil the trump 7:m WI~Il1aY~lOtdimhl1 : ' \\1latwchavcfelt358 'Vhentothecross 'j!lG
1; nto that J11' :1 \'I'n ~0G We nmy not know 8W \'\~llu t without ,2:W 'W11cn to the right ~4;)
T."n'.... cftriPllmnyI·n: \\"emp.c"t,thcur!lt:c7f1D \\lw.tr:'erbcncnthfi42
G!)'!
rp into Th e(! ." ,W4 We monl'll not . 2·12 \\'h!~.t(>' (' rc\'ents , aDS \Vhen tonr:;ucs . ~4~
rp! the ripen ill!:: 7d:3 \\\~ npl'llnot ic,l1" fl70 Whate'cr ha s rig· (;,1'2 "'{hCll we :.!l1PI?!lr JOII
l3phold mr, ill the ,121 We nl.:.:(l not POW 7;!7 Whate'er I ~,ay or ;~R.) \VllPn wcin Thy em
l J l)lloldlll"" Sa, . 1t.1;; We llcc:tl not to _ :3:?0 Whnte'cr in me . ::!n I Wh(;)] worn with !rl
Uphold om foot· 7,J8 ,\i,:c new:r :vi.ll . 71;') "!l::tte :c1' ()~':,tr~l' ~(y~ '\)lf~ne~ w~~ came 8:~'i
TTl"TC on your. . 'J30 "c now, {li\'lllcly 19i 'i\ It:LtP ('1' OI!"~ iJn -; ,:),~ : \\ lIen(' H'm e:'· . 2.)8
Us~,in th'c stc; n ll. ~,7R ":e !lOW Thy pro· 'i~! '.\~I~lJ:C >' J' 01'1' 11:1/', :;.~':I \i,~1!(;n 0 'ci"lny car- ~4'1
F~ mto 'I'hy wo· (/ ):3 '\\r~ ollr;;(:h'c::> :n'(' ~' I~ '\\llatt',C' r!i ~I.n · !.,:J, ".Jlf.'l"C:lll (1~H'
,/~)~
, . •.
",
, :':'.(' JllIl'~' m.',(lLlY, !9~
hatC',o',\III' 1 ;~ , '~";: I ''.ltereI:lc (ltSpll;.~tj7
\ am 1l1 ,~ nm1.lItlOn ,'ll ." ! 1\ f: ]lCl'Isit If Wt~ _ ~Jf) , ) I ','llat!: '. ' 1' 11 1(, :I.!,l./ .."' , 1 \\ lle!"0 1:; ck:tth s (,:!7
V:tin tlk stUiW .170 \\'e llrais(! 'fhu! . c-,S(j 1\\'11 tt1:r:"C I'Tl1'PI wj, ' \-; !\"h('rC'isthcb!e:os·;no
Vuinly \';C ofiL'l" I 1:.'; W l, i:r:aLl til ee lK " t '';0 W}lfI.t c W; )'. l.' H·" , :! IS '
2 ,m
Y c s:i ci:;, ill-;trll . . GOO Wc; read thee in, 'il) \\'1IC I1 :1111ictiull • 10,S Where li~ltt. onu f1:!1
\'ilest of tili' sin· 5r.~ ,'We- rend Ul\' nov;!:!' 70 Wil e n anxious . :178 WlH.:re 110 fruit . ';'.S,I
,'ine ()f 11(:'(\.\"('n . 7;;i . WI; l'0ll1 ( rn iH~r tb\~ (j.>-: ~ W1!('jl 1Jy our lied (i,!:! "-IH::re om bl1l1l1crl;:n
\ ' i:~it tj)'!11 t1ti s
;11) '; lYe ~ll~dJ r,ain our Ill; , Wilen 1~' thr;. . ~,IC:.\ i Whc-n~ vnn', C~" :.!1~1
YyilJg with th~t . . 11 I '\'e siuiZ 'l'hrc, ,1 7'7 i Wh e ll creatil Jl\ . (il il) j ,Y11e1'c ~Jlints are: [l~J
: \\" c ~t(1o:l n() ~ . ,117 I \\'\len dar],ll'~<;~ . ,Wi \Vbel'l~ ::;::'l'c:ams of '1:2
Wal l. , '''[' ~ !. ; Yr;
770 I We t:>.~ t .: Til eR. (I 111 ) "-1 :e-n il '?;",t.h '/Cl'. : ; 7:~ I Where tIll! indu· ::;~.o
.... \. cd t '.)1\ ::. b (. 1.01"11 :.~ ') ,i I ''" (; HI3 n];; T li Ci ' , I·',FD'; . ,\'hen tl ruo!, inC! pl··l\.17 1 \'\11'2 n' un i t;- j ~ . 1:'...<': :1
'\\-ait \';C all i!111~, ' S :~I ; \\'t~ tllP.nl~ Th"f" L·!J,.!7 : \\:hul ('I.l«s ~ifc ' s . ,JOll I \\'luTv'e r in bJl(I" 'iit3
Wniti.n;.l:tou_(;(; j';e F:~;:~ i We Tl!allL:·.r~lfl; tl,_I;l :, 1\\ h :l1 fill' e H'l" • ~1·2 · 1 I "l;crdf)1'I!, ill .•l(;,\
.·Wali:e,n:Jl(l lift ltp flOO: \\-(: i.iJau];:'l'It,.,\, (ll··~)n 1·\\' I H' n r.ll" "an· . 8:;S: \\,ll.~ refon'. Jet . ·17
'Waken, 0 LorlJ ,81-1 I. \Ye, t1lP ~;I)Il;; of . J:~ I l Whr': ll from lhe . ~\'jO I \\'ll\.rdure illY ,::;14
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[~VEX TO TilE VEnSES
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HYN~

Wherefore of Thy 12
Wherefore t.o beg 320
Wherefore to Him528
Wherefore to ~rhee 73
Whereycr Hc may40a
•
Whe1'e"er in the. GO~
While ut Thv. . ;",57
While dead in . :nl
Wllile He lifts . 187
While I nm n.. . 50(;
While I draw. .]68
401
While.in nfilic· . B8G
'While in the hen· G5G
While in this. • l>2(j
While in 'fhy, ,2,57
While lHe's 'dnrk 400
While now Thine 258
While ~till to, ,4GJ
W}Jile the deep·, 924
While Than art. 912
''''hile '1'hon didst GOO
While we pray . H20

-

While we wall;: '. 7-13

Whither, 0

"

. 9B
Thinc, 7,1

Who :l;:;li:
Who en.n hehold .

'Who can His. ,
Who can 110W la·
Who cnn 801111d.
Who can tell the
Who hath thesc,
Who, I nsk in, .
Who In heart on
Whoin.TesuBcon·
Who is this l{ing
W}lO Is this that,
Who Ih'c, 0 Goel
Who of othcr .. ,
Who 011 eorth .
Who, IllHising. .
W110 l)oi11ts the.
Who Hhnll go to .
Who sow in tears

!l7

20
8:::!8
8~

2GS
721
I3!)G
5B4

G87
17G

187
5B
141
(iS7
G.')l

-iRO
H7B

·177

IlY 1\1:-< .

lIy:\I~

BYi\IN'

'Who stoops to . ·j83 With pitying eyes 15"2 Yo Gentile sin· • 207
Who suffer with. 471 With power He . 7GG Ye saints to come ~JG
,\Vha t.hus our . 7B2 With ready hands 9iiG Ye seed of Isrnel's207
Whoc'er to Thee 351 With simple fnith SOG Ye sla"es of sin. 226
'Vhom ha\'o I on ;jG5 Wi til softening . 3H Ye that trem ble. 381
,\Vhom mn.n for·. HB7 With solemn. . 701 Ye who faint be· 83£1
Whom now we . 790 Wit.h steady . . 518 Ye who hn "C soM 2:W
Whom Thou <lost 928 With thanks I • 89G Ye whose loins . 8:19

Why do I not t.he 2!12
Why hast Thon . m12
Wh" restless, . 510
Wh)' should I . 85:3
Why should I co· M12
'\'11)' should the. 671
Why should we . 489
Wide as the world 8
Will He forsnke. 151Willing Thon . • ,10
Wilt from the . 31B
Wilt l'hou not . 897
Wilt Thou not the 281
Wilt Thou not yet 449
Wisdom, and. • 42
Wisdom cliYine • 295
Wisdom is due to 211
With n.l1 who. . (i01
With calmly rev· G5G
With Christ·like nD(i
With duily toil . ·187
With onl'llest do· G8.J
With ·fainting • 511
With faith I . . 362
With force of. • 4(i(j
With fml1clless . 4i5
With grace llbnn· 70!)
Wit.h Israel's . . • 77G

With
Wit.h
With
With
With
'Yith
With

that dccp .
the Spirit.
Thee can- .
Thy fay· .
Thy gifts .
ns, for m; .
ns no mel·.
Wit.h us Thon .
With whom <lost
"'ith willing. .
Wit.hin n haUow·
Within these. •

410
239
422
844
940
2H8

601
700
G9

607
fJ4B
655
6r>-i

Wi tncsses of the G9G
WitnC!;HeS that . 740
Woke to holy In· 249
Wonclerful in. . 18G
Wondrons sound 8,14
Word of life . . 783
Word of menw . 21iS
Workman of dod ,.l5R
Worldly cares at 249
Worship, honour 189
Worshipping in • 576
Worthless are my 8·14
Worthy is He • 114
Worth~', 0 Lord. 211
Worthy the . . 97
WithjoylikcHis 172 WOllldst Thon . 140
With longing eyes 80 Wrestling on in . 52.5
With me, I lmow 55·1
With mo 0 can·. 515
With mercy and G~m Ye nll mny freely 2.85
With lllel'C)"s . ]02 Yo children of the 177
Wit.h mine en· . ,152 Yo fnithfnlsonls B2R
With my bunlel1 ;iOG . Ye (earflll saints 483

Yea, Amen! let. 200
Yea, let Thy. . 223
Yen, Lord, we • 1~'-l
Yea, Thon wilt. 356
Yen, though 1. . 86 .
Yea, we know . 658
Yes, and, when, 150
Yes, Lord, I shall HG7
Yet., for Thy own B3!)
Yet God is above. d:-\(i
Yet He found me 5(i~
Yet I mny lo"e . 54
Yet, Lord, to Thv 64G
Yet O! the chief. 335
Yet onward I. ,3GS
Yet sase n trem·. 327
Yet she on ctlrth. Gig
Yet still to His . 8G()
Yet still we wait. 773
Yet these arc not (lOS
Yet these, new . R22
Yet Thy wmth I. 1~G
Yet, wenk nnd bli-110
Yet when the. . 121
Yet, while at. . SO
You on our minds 79.5
Yon. who nw[nl. 81
Yonrfnithhyl1oly179
Your rcn.llife. ,179
.Youths and virgo 81
Zion enjoys h(;l' ' .' G68
Zion, shout thy . 871

Zion's gatos .leh· G7·j
.6ion·s Got! is nil. 672
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Flower, n Cambridge editor. ,130.
Addi~on, Joseph (1672-1719): Chief Secrf~
tary for Ireland. IDs hymns appeared
in The Sp,:rtator. 75,9'2, 9GB.
A)e~llmler. Cecil Frances (Humphreys)
(1:''2:1-169.'3): wife o[ Dr. Alexander, Archbil;lJop of :\rmn~h. Wrote nearly 400
))ymns. 18'2, '2B6,86.1, 869, 873. 875, 919.
Alexunder, · James Waddell, D.D. (1804·
11:\;")9): American Presbyterian minister.
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Ambrose, St. (340·397): Bishop of :urilall,
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Anatolius (c. 800): Greek hymn.writer, and
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202.
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Dromehead, Joseph: Vicar of Eckington.
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Itppco.rs in a hymn-book in 1795 with
his initials.
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Bullock, Williitm. D_D. (1798-1874): Dean
o( Halifax, Nova Scotia.
We love the
place,' publish~d l&i·l, revised hy Sir
H.
Baker for I-Iymns .A ncif:nt alld
.Modern,18G1. 657.
Bunting, William :\Iaclardie (1805-1866i: f'OIl
of Dr .•Tabe~ Bunting; entered Wesleyan
:Mlnistry, 1b"'24. ' 249,487,1;76, G:JB, 721, 746.
Durns, James Drummond, 1\I.A. (18~J-18G4) :
Presbyterian minister. · 876.
Burton. Henry, D.D. (1840I: W€s1cyo.n
minister. 20.'),975.

.

Daher. Sir Henry Williams, Bart. (18211877): Vicnr of l\Jonl;:lllnd, 1851; Editor
o[ lIymns Ancient a1ld Modern. 72,2GB,
G.'Y7, gas..
I~akewell, John (1721-1819): Schoolmaster
fit Greenwich. 189.
Dnrin~-Gould, Sabine, l'I.A. (18.14):
nector of Lew Trenchard, Devon, 1881.
45.5, 628, 884.

51.

Birks, Thomas Rawson, TlI..-\. (]810·18.SS) :
Professor of l\f oral Philosophy, Cambridge, 1872. G2:~.
Bliss, Philip (18:>8-1876): American com·
poser; killed on railway. IG9.
Doaden, Edward (18'27): President of
United :i.\Iethoclist Free Church, 1871.
9.5G.
Bode, John Emest, Tlf-A. (1816·1874): Rector
of Castle Camps, 1860. 412.
Bonar. Horntins, D.D. (180R-18S9): minister
in Kelso and Edinbur~h of Free Church
of Scotland. About 100 of his hymn::;
in
•
common nse. 70, 261, 38,1, 484, flG1, Go.~,

16:3.

BAUX:MAIER. Jonathan
distin~ruished German

INDEX

878.

Bp.ll. Charles Dent, D.D. (1818-1893): born

hom at l'Inghernfclt, Ireland; Rector o(
Cheltenham. 1872. 6&1Bernard (St.) of ClairYaux (l091-115:~):
Abbot of Cluin-nux; Preacher of the
Second Crusnde, 1147. 110,111,163.
Bernard (St.) of Cluny (12th cent.): born
at J:\1orlnix, and entered Abbey of Cluny,
where he wrote De COlltc-mpttt ·lIIlwdt.

I

"T.

801, 852.

Dlcl~ersteth,

Edward Henry, D.D. (1825.
): Bishop 01 Exeter, If'-ClS-1900; Editor
of The Hymna~ Companion . . dO·i, 725, 815.
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[lix, William Chntterton (l~37-1f-:J':i): b~)fn
n t l~rlsrol. }'rom gO TO ·10 of his IJ •\'m11:5
al'i' ill common usC', l~~S. 28'i.• 9,g.
.!Jon-nc. (Tcon;c 'Yashington. D.D_ (1'i0\1lIS.)!)): Di:;;hop of N ('w ,Jersey. 1&12. ll:L
\ Dober, l\nnH (Schindler) (171:)-17;18 1: :\
1\rora;~'inn teacher.
fi3,1.
])0])1'0(\
H ~llrict.t.n, Oct:1Yin Dc Lisle
(Baynes) (lR:-U-lS£M) .. 8:~4.
])ofldi·idr!e. Philip, D.D. (1702·1751): Non·
conformist miniRter and tutor at North·
ampton, 1729, 9.3, 13D, 172, 2,17, 378, GG:: •.
720. 7,17, 7;")0, 8.cJ0, fl3:-l.
Donglns, Frances .T anc (How) (18"2D·
).
fl·W. written in 18M;, rc-written by her
hrother, Bishop Hmy, 1871.
.
.
Do,,'nton, Henry, M.A. 0818-1&35): l~ector
o[ Hopton-lly-l'hctford, 1~7:3. 20j .
. Dryden, .Tohn (1r~n-170l): Poet I.J!lUrcntc,
1670. 13m-it'd in Westmin;;ter Abbev. 228.
Dnfiidd. George, D.D. (1818-1888): Ameri('an Presbyteria,n minister. 'Stand up!
~lnncl up for .Tesus!' pnblished in 18;)~.
t
,162.
.
DUllcan, lUl1ry OSH-lS,jO): cluughterof TIey.
Hob(~rt Ltllltlic, o[ l~elso. BI/IImcs (or
1ilJI Chi/dr/'ll. pnhllsl\eu 18-12. F&'l.
D",igh t, Ti mot hy. D.D. (17l)2-1R17): Pl'csi..'
tlent DC Yale College, 1795 .. 2DD .

(1~03·1i)77): Congregational I1
,
deacon ill l::;tl'al ford. Essex. RS2.
1
Byrom, .Tohn, M.A., 1<'.1":.8. (lC.!12-17G:~): in·
W'ntor o( a system of ~,horthand.: FeUow :

.i 01m

lJl1l'lOIl,

of Trinity College, C:uubridge; friend of
the W esl(~ys. 12,1.
,lane l'fontgomery (1817-1878).
Cnmpbell's trnnslat.iolU' pnblisbed

CA)lPnELJ"
?llj~:-;

1862. 18G!).

O,H.

Carlyle, Thomns (170;')·1881). T/". ,JGG.
CaswaJI, Edward, 1\L'\. (18H-1878): Anr;1ican e1er/Zymnn; in 1850 received into
Roman Cn tltolic Chnrch. 10;'l, 110. ·118. 8.'l7.
Cmnick, .10hn (1718-1755): one of Wesley's
lny prell chers : became n:'lI 01'11 vian minis"
tel'. 100. (j.~0. 92G.
'
Chandler, John, l\I .A. (1S011-187G): V.icar o(
Witlcy, 18:17. GGI. ~02. !loa.
Chant ..Mrs. Ormh,ton (1848): lecturer
and writer. G27.
Ghnrton, Bdwnnl, D.D. (1800-187-.1): Rector
I)f Cmy]w, ]885; Arc.:hdcncan o( Clovcland, 1846. 8, :~.
Claudiw;, ?lfntthias (1740·1815): Germnn
editor. 941.
.
Clephnne, Elizabeth Cecilia (18HO·1Rr.9):
born in Edinbnrgh: dnn~hter of Andrew
Clcphnnc, Sheriff of Fifo· .. 149.
Codner, }\rrs. Eli7.nbrtlt (Harris): wor1\r.r
at Mildmny Hall. 'Lord,.I hoar, 'written

.

1BGO.

.

'

I

'

EmmsToN .•TameR (17m-]~G7): nrchitect:
Sir ({illl('rt. Seott was his pupil. Wrote
l}CIl rly 2.000 hymlls. 6"2;). f127.
Ellcrton, .T ohn, 7I1.A.' (lR'26-1S8H): Rector of
Hamcs. 1~76-8'1; Hector of White Ho(1in~,
E~scx, 188G-!J:l: 'Canon' of St. Alhnlls.
1t'D:l. Compiler an<l EcUtor of variOllS
Church HYllln~Books. liO:!' m!l, G·j·l, G,j[),
G·Hi. 761. H3:;, RHG, 8,")1-1. 1'92. !1m. flj.i.
Elliott. Charlotte (17KD·18i]): died. nt
Brig-hton: friend of Dr. C. Malnn.
,,' t 1 ~O 1 '
"I"
~.,
,(".1'0 C' ;)
1) n1l1S. ,
' I , '1;).',
,,,""li>.
Blliot.t, EllIil~' Elizabeth Steele (If:3:l-1SOi);
. h01"ll at. nri~hton: "Editor of Ch1ll"ch
JIissiollarll <Iuven-ilt? Instructor. ]SR.
Eh"en. Cornelius (17m-1S7m: Baptist pastor
at Bury St. Edmunds. :nG.

mn.

Col1\'(!)', William Benga, D.D. 0.7R2-185t1):
Nonconformif,(; pastor at Pocli:hmn. Y.1
,

of 8/16 j" anon.
Conder, .1osiah (l7RD·1R5r;): Proprietor and
l!~ditor of Eclecf ic R ('/\/(·W. 7in, F()'!. fl'.H.
eosin, .Tohn. D.D. (1.')C,.I-1(i72): l\l:1stf'l" oC
Pcterhonsc, 1l~14; Bishop of Dnrhum,
1GGO. 7M.
Cotterill. 'l'honHUi. n1.A. (177f1·182H): Perpct.un 1 Curate of St. Paul's, l:ihenieltl. llit-:.
788, H.tG.

Com,ln. AJUw n()S~ (182·1): (ll1ughtcr or
Dr. Cnnddl, of Leith. G)l:\, published in
IM7.
Cowper, William' <17:n·1800): poet. I1.lHl
lettcr-writpl'; educated at "'(stll1in~tcr
8<:hoo1. GO, 1,j,'j, 26~, 332, :Ha, ,H7, 470, 48t;,

}t'A mm. Frederick Willinm. D.D. (1814-18G:1):
Hector of Elton. If~·j~; joined Chnrch or
•

504, 70~.
Cox, Frnnces Elizr.hcth OR12-1897) : bom nt
Oxford. S(1C1'l!d lJl111l1ls/,roJn tlie German,
published lA-11. 175, gSa.
"

l{omc. lS·jG;
Orntorin.ns.

Coxe. Arthur Cleveland. D.D. (l81R·1R9m:
Bishop of American Episcopal Church,
18GG. 7GS.
Crewdlion, .T nne (Fox) (i AOD-18GB). 10;).
Crippen, Thomns G. (1841·
): Congrega·
tional minister. 977.
CrO!:;smnn, Samuel, B.D. (? 162,t-168H): ])1"C})clldnry llnd Denn of Bri~tol. 8;)·1, 8f>5.

,

Samnel (l7~H-]7Gl): Presidcut of
Princct01l Pl'csoytcril\l1 College. (if:;.
»/IYllHtn, ]idwnl'd Art.hur. B.D. (l807-18HO):
Ike tor of Shilling.OI~cford, 18-12. !170.\ ))onny. Sir Edwnrcl, Bart. (179G-1Bt:-"9): 01
'.l'rn.l('o Cnl'itle, co. ]\or1'Y .. ~03.
:t,>rss]er, Wolff.{ang- Christoph (HiCO·1722)
Corrector o[ Rchool in NHmhcr(~. ~1Dl,
r,~l , 5'.24. . .,
"
}),\VlER,

~?72

."

•

'

• •

f. )')
~~.

Fowler, Ellen 'J'hol"l1C'\,croft
(i\T'·s. l"elldm:
•
dll.ughter of S1r Henry Fowler, g-rll.n(\·
dan~]lt('r of Ro". ~fose}lh Fowlor. ~),j,j.
l;"'runcis, IHmjnmill, ~I.A. (17M·17~19): DR})tist. ministor. rl61.
.
Fl'oylinghn.llsen, .Tohallu AllnRI Rsius (lG';[l·
17:19): }'runc!,c's collcngll<' and st1('cessf)\'

•

1
•

cstnblishC'd the London
[ill. 71, 162, 2;")1, -:tu8, fJ20,

Fawcet.t., .Tohn. D.D. (17'.10-1817): DnptiRt
. . t cr. "!l()
1111ll1S
I •••
Fincllnter. Snmh (Borthwick) (182S).
'l'l"Ilnslatcd Hllm'lls from. the Lmu}. (If
Lllther, with her sister, Miss ,lane Bortl)wick. Sf/D.
Ford. Charles Lanrencc, B.A.: hom nt
Bnth, ]8.'10; ~;choolmnsti~r. 7.1~
Fo~ter, F. W. (l7GO·l~10): l\Iol'llvinn Bishop .
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G.~nnr:TT,

Prl'~id:c Ilt n[
COnfd·(:IH'r·. J e<::,?: IlJ:C (.( tlt ,-~

H -: n1(-y, .foi1ll (1800·18,1::): We sle yan rnilli :>

)"rrormCl':; ; i lJllHdr:r

HerlJ('rt. prtm <; (diedlii'jl): 1.IoraviaIJ min.
ister at l"nlTI2k :) 17. ~!~=:;.
Ht?l'\'ey, ,hnw>;. ?tf.A. (171·J-l7.j8): l'!.ector of
~.\·esron.Fn ... p.ll, 175~. ·1Sf:l.
Hiekson, William Edward (lPfl5;-1870.i.

Ch:ttlcS O!=:?:)·1000':

\V(-~ll'y:m
C;1.rJj C3 ~ Telll'.:rrmrc
of Li ,erp:)ol .i\li~"inn.

t~r.

fl,'!).

Gellert, Claistir.n Fiil"chtc1-!ott (171.')·17CG):
Profc:::sor at Lcipsk U Il h'('r:;;i t:.. ]7;j.
G('rilardt, Paulus OG07·1G'j(;j: Llltht'rnil

pastor; ra!11,~ I1C': t to Lilt !Jer ~;, u Ger·
man In·mn-\\ritcr. IG:l, :";(i.:), ·lH, J1;), ,j~(],
•
481.
Gill. Thomas Hornblo,\ycl': 1,0m at Bir·

. 1H1111, 1 "c:-..
}()
mlng

0~ '>
....

,,
-. -:010,
c'-"
;JO.

n72 in ] !:': '.G.
Hinehsliffe, ,T05c1'1l (17GO·lSn7): SlIcffiehl
ma!1nfacture)'. 8·1R.
Holmes. Oliver WendEll. :;\LD.. LL.IJ.
(lFOD-ISO·I): Prof€~sor of Anatomy at
l-Inrvard Uni~· er~ ity. 1847. 2R, 497. 897.
Hosmer, Frederick Lucinn (18·lQ·
): born
in l\Tassachusett:-;; Unitarian minister.

c. n ..

rv- .' ).

,Wl.

How. "\Villiam Wn,ls1wm, D . D. (IS~~·18f\7):
J1i shop of Bedford. 18,9: W!1I~E:jjelc1, lR~," •
1 ~~
"~ Q(,
_ .t-', 0Q-'
_ \_ ~,

'-~O-l,

nan
(lj('
.... ..IJ, ('t"
. 1 · f.J, ~. J ,

n~Q

n-s •

JtJ .... ,;J1

I~ (;E:;rA~:;.

Demharc1t Se",:rin (l7.'39·18G:2):
Dallish professor in Zealanrl. G28.
Iron s . \\'itliam .To<::in.h, D.D. (1RI2·18~1 );
Redo!' or st. Mury-Woolnoth, 1872; Pl'(~.
lJi.' ndary of St. Paul·s. 8':!·;'

GO.).
Goa<lhy,
Frederic William. i\LA. (113-1;:;·1880):
•
Baptist minh3tCr at Wn.t.ford. (it)!).
Godwin, Ui zaheth Ayton (Etheridge) f18171&"''9). l'nulishcd SOll!]S for tIll; 1VcaT!'.
18&'). 407.
.
G rnnt. Sir Hobert (178;j·l&3S): Governor o(
l~omh:tY,
18-1·1 'I. 157.
•
G.rj!.!~~. Joseph (? 17:28-1703): Presbyterian
;~inistr:l'.
4Gl. extensively altered by
Benjamin Fran<:is.
Gnrney. Do1'otll:-,; Y. (l8.''>B·
): gmnd(landltter of Dr l:lornfH'ld, Bishop of
I,ondon. 10 l,prfeet Love,' written for
her siE=ter's mlJrri:t~e. ]~ ;.:~. 062.
Gnrncy. John H:ml}1 lkn, liLA. (lF02·18G2) :

,T,.. Edith. 0G4, 'written for Home III/mHDOl )!;. 188:J.
.J c>n\;.ins. Ebenezer E .. I .. L.D (1820·
)~
"

horn
at
Exeter:
\Yl'~leyan missionar-r in
.
l
[Delia; ?lJissionury Secretary; I rc3ident.

': '-'0 .
1,<;_.;,

.QI"r1
_ J;J

or

.Tolm (St.)

F:lthcr o(

Damascu.; (uiee! c. 780):

th~

Gl'c- r: ]~

rL

Church, and its

]78.

r::rcatcst poet.

.J oscYJh (St.) the Hymnar;:ro.phcr (died 88..1) ~
horn in Sieily; 11. sln':e in Crete; fonnrlr:/.l
lJl(1),1.stcry in Con~tnntinople. i\Iost \'o!·
nrninons o[ Greek hymn.writers. &35.

~L

?fa1'Y·s, 3IarylciJone; Pre·
bendan- o( St. Paul's. 117.
.
rr'\~I1I.TOX, .James, :'IL\. (1819-H:'9G) ~ Vicur
()j

8G2.

Wrot ~

Gill. William Henry 08:J9) o( ~\1Jing·
don; 40 ycnr~ in Ci'.'i\ S('rvi(~e: i-'tn<lent of
Manx: i'':ational j\lus it-. Puhlished JJrUI.l:
NatioN!/ ,"·(JilI/S. IHJG. One oi these
l()n~·)ost mchltlie" SI1r!g'('steJ the hal"
monies. r.net !ell to the eOlll11osition of
. The 1ial'YC'<>t of th, .~ :3."":\.' a·17.
Gbddcll. Washin:::tnn (1.''::~G): Con,:::n'·
gational minisfI :r: E(ti tor of .N,>(/' Yorl;
Indt'lJc mlc l1 t. Hymns 1Ium ber Dearly !:!OO.

Rectf/l'

~

_ ..

-

-

I\:rmr-r::, .Tohn. M.A. (170'2-1866): Vicnr of
Bursley. ]&'3G. Christian Year, published

of Doulting. IBG7. U;J7.
linnl;:cy.I-i:athcrinc. • Tell me tho 01<.1, old
story,' pll blislwd 18Gfi. 1,::;0.
ilare, .J.rchtlea(:oll .Julius C. (17DG-18.'JiJ):
Rector of Hurstmonceaux. 3m
Hart, .Joseph (1712-17(j.~): In(\epcn!l,?nt
minister, Jcwin Street, London, 1750.

8;j, 2:l0, 670. 901.

010.

!}GO.
I\elly, Thomas. 1':_A. (17GrI-I8!:it!): lcftminis·
try of Established Church, find erected
chapel~ in yariouR parts of lrel:md. 20Cl.
784, an.
Een, Thomas, D.D_ (1G37·171l): Bisho}1 of
]pn.

Bath and Wells, IGCj;j·!H; imprisoned in
2[0,'0. :3b'9.
Tower. 1GS8. 900. !:lOO.
.
Hatch, Ed"'in, .D.D. 08.'1.::;·1$89): Vice· I~ennedy, I3enjamin Hall, D.D. (180-1·1889):
Prineip:tl of St. ?lInry Hull, Oxforil, 11;67;
Head Mn~ter of Sllrewsbury &11001,
Rector of Ptlrlci~l!. 18~J. 2-1'1. G2G.
J&'lG-6G; Regins Professor of Grede, Com·
Hn,\'er~nl, Fran('e~ TIidlcy (It<:3G·l.'nm. fIer
lJYidg'c; and Canon o[ Ely, ' 181)7'. '.12R..
llymns puhlished in lIIill'i.~lI·!1 of Song
;'09, [1.,i0.
(1869) and other \Yorlts. 330, ,102,403, ,10.:;, }\"C'thn, William (died c. ](;08): exile n~
4r~~ . .'j(jG. fiGC/, 7G·2. 7(lf'., 7i=,'2.
•
Frankfurt, 1;,);';'; Rector ofChilc1c 01;:c·
Hawker. H.ohert. ?lLn. (17,iH·1827): lncum·
ford. luG!. 2 .
bent at Plymonth. 701; appear!' ill lL l{ing . .John 0789·18.:>8): IncumbentoC Chlist
hymn·1Jook prepareu for the children of
Cll!lrC ~l. Hull. 8G!.
hi" Sunday school in 1787.
I Kin~fll(ly. Charles, ::\I.A. (1819·1875):. poet
Hawkins. Bester Peri am (Lewis): or Rr;.l· j'
and anthor; llr:c;tor of E\'crsley, Canol?
ford. Hont'.: Hll71t.!I-Bonl:. nllblished ]88;');
of Wcstmimter. !,I,-.I.
. Heavenly Father,' written IHR.". t3"2~I.
I
IIawks, Annie Shen....ood (IF':J;)·lSn): bornt LANGE. Ems!; (1(j,)O·11~7): judGe fit Dantzic.
;),~, ;30..
,
nt Horsick, ~ew Yorl" 4!j6. MD.
ficber, I!egil1P.l<1, D.D. (178.'3·1826): Vicar of I Lan1!e, .Joachim, D.D. (lG70'17-14): Profc::;s0r
Hodnct, 1807; Bishop of Calcutta, 11:-i-2:1; I of Theola,:::y o.t Halle. 06-1.
j\'Cllry Ann: born in Ontario
died'suddenly nt ~rrkhinopoty. All ld~ I Lntltbul'V.
•
County, New York. 1841. • Bre~tl~ '!'bOll,'
hvmn!'l wrItten nt Hoclllc1. 2::!, l?:i. 1'27. !
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I..owcl1stcrn, j\Jn{t.hans ApcHeR "on (1!i!l4IGM~): German JmpE'rinl Councillor. 811.
Lukc, .1emimn (1'1101111)Son) (lSIn·
):
married l~e\·. Samnel Lul;:e, Congre!!n·
tionnl minister, 1843. S6G, written lEl41.
Luther, Martin (148.'1·1546): burnt Papal
Dnll, 1520: attended Diet o[ Worms, 1521.
173, 466, 514.
.
"
Lynch, ThomnR To]{c (1618·1871): minister
in London,lH47·71. His hymns published
in The Rimlld, 1855, 1856, 1868. 252, 606.
Lyte, Heury Francis, l\LA. (1793·1847):
Perpetual Curate of Lower Brixham.
Devon, 18'2:1-·17. 7, 1~, 58, :198, 49.5, 6.':)0,
716, 779, 911.
Lyt.h, John, D.D. (1821·1886): Wesleyan
minister. • There is n. better world,'.
written nt Stroud, Gloncestershiro, 1845.
Bf:.'V.
MACr,AGAN,

(1826-

Willinm

NEAr.l~,

.101m Nason, D.D. 1818·1866: Wnr·
den of Snc1>:\'ille College, EnRt Grinst0nd,

!

Cnrdinul. 1879. • Lead. kincUy Li~ht.'
writ,ten .Jnne W, 18.13, when orange·boat,
in which
he wns RailinJ:! for l\Inrseilles
,
WIlS becnlmed in Straits of Bonifnoio.
Praise to tlH' Holiest.' from • Dream of
Gerontius,' 186S. G~, G24.
•
Newton, .Tohu (172,;·1807): muster of a
slavc.ship; became CIlrn.te of 0111(,~·.
]7(,~;
published 07/1ry Hymns, ]7';'~.
Friend of Cowper, Rector of St. Mnry.
Woolnoth. London. 17130. lU~), 492, WU.
GiS. 797. 92f1,
Notl~('r, Bnlbulns (840·912): hOnI in Switzer·
land, and entered Monastery of St. Gall.
~

I

D.D.
): Archbishop of York, 1891.

Dalrymple,

Oflicer in Indian Arm:\". 809.
Maitland, }i'ranccs Sara Fuller (1809·1877).

454.

27.

.

March, Daniel, D.D. (1816·

Congregationnl minister.

] 846. Pre·cminent as /1. t rnnslator of
Latin llymnR. 27, 178, 180, 197, 293, ()',)9 t
835,851, 852, 860, 9];).
.
Neumark, Gear,; (1621-1681): Comt Poet nt
Weimnr. 406.
Newmnn, John Henry, D.D. (1801·1890):
joined Church of Home, 1845; created

Nnnn. Mnrinnne (1778·1847). 8i2"l1rst pnb·
lished in 1817 in her hrother, Be,', .Tohn
Nunu's, p.~(llms anci J-Iymlls,

): American
609, writton

in ]86S).

Marclmnt, IT01m: Incumbent of Clacton
: l\Ingna, 1059. 32f1, altered by Bishop

Fl'edericlL D.D, (1802·1880): Pre·
hendlu'\' of Lichfield Cathedral, ]8.12;
left A'n~licnn Church, 1845; beca.me
Conon of t.he Pro·Cnthedral. 12K
Qli"crs, Thomns (l'i2,5·1'm9): one of Wes.
Iry 's p1'cllchcrs, 17511, :W4, 37.'), 37G.
Os\('1', Edward (1798·18(1i;): surgeon · and
edi tor. Gil.
.
Owel1. FrnnceR Nary (Syng0) (1842·188:~):
wife or Rc\,. J. A. O'~'en, ASRistant l\Instl'l'
at. . Cheltenham Collc~('. 74!l. compog('cl
ill lR72 for boys in 1'111'. Owen'g lloarcling.
honse.
OAREJ.EY.

Heber,

Marriott, .Tolin, 1\1.A. (1780.i8'25): Rector or
Chnrch Lawfonl. 770.
l\f Ilssie, Wchnrd (1S00·1887).

Published

trnnslations of Spittn's Psalter und
Harje, 1860, 18G·j. 26-5, 578, 674, 914.
Merrick, .Tames, M.A. (1720·1769): Anglican
clergyman. 7·j.
1'I1idlnlle, Albert (182<')·
): jn business fit
Newport, 1. of W. 871.
i\Iiller, Emily: danghter of Rey. Dr.
Thoma~ Hnntingdon.; born at BrooIelyn,
Connecticnt, lRl:I. 867.
Miller, .Tosiah, 1'11:..\. (1882·1880): Congregn.
tionul minister: Secretnry of London

.

~

PAL)IEn, Ray, D,D. (1808·18-.;7):
~nti()nnl

] !iG, 20n, 22:;, H!JG, 478, riO:>, 507, 655, 6GO,
GG.'i, 7H,J, 7:10, 7G!), 8!jG.
1\Iore, Henry, D.D. 0614.1 GS7) : Christlnn
Pllltoni~t. 22:1, 2!3!1.
l\[orriR, Elizn l"nnlly(GofIe) (18~1·1874):
.
hom in London. GG7.
.
.
MIH1ie,
OhnrlC's . EdWard (181A·18!J0):

Fonn<ll'T of Mudlc's L1hrnr..v. Ii:n.
:?'?J

COl1J:!'l'eAmcrican

minister: Secretnry tl)
· Congregational Union, 111,0:\00 ..
Perronet, Ellwnrd (1';'2G·17!)2): !\Jethodi!'t
})}'cllchel': W cs!ey's friend; buried in
Cloisters nt. ContCl'llllr". ~07.
:Peterson. W. S. P,'j·I. \'\': 1. 2,
Pierpoint, Folliott. San<lforcl, M,A.: horn
nt. Bath, IB!l{'" • .For t.he bellnt,·
oC the
•
eart.h' appcared in Orl1y Shipley's i.lIJ'((

City l\Iii;siol1. 22.
M i1mnll, Henrv Hurt, D_D. (17f11·1868):
Dean of St. 1)nnl's, 1849. 147, 148, ·1.34,

Milton .•Tolm lGOB·IG7·j): poct. nn~l writer;
Lntin Secret.nry to Connell of Stnte. 21.
Monod, Thcocloi'o (18:16·
): pnstor of
. b'l'eneh Reformed Church. 569.
MOllf~ell, .lo1m Samnel Dowley, LI~.D.
(1811·1875): n(!ctOl' of St.. Nicholns's.
Gnildford. wherr. ho wns 1dlled c1urln~
tho rebuilding of . tlw church.
\Yrot(~l
Il('urly :~OO hymns. GG'2.7oo.
M olltgonwn',
.Tames (1 771·H:I;'joi): Bon of a
•
J\'[ol'llyinn mlnif,ter; Editor of The 811('/·
fid<l fri.'!: liYcd in Sh0fTiclrl, 179'2·18.')4.
~06 recited by
him nt n. Wesleynn
Mis·
,
.
sionury 1\T('ctinr~ ill Li\'erpool,18'22. 94,

•

Ellchm'istica, 18(j4. 24,
Phillimorc, Grc,ille. M.A. (1821·1884):
. Rector of Ewc\m('. flOli.
Phnnptre, Edward Hnye~, D.D, (1821·1891):
Dean of 'Yel1~. ]881. ~)t)n.
Pollocli:, 'I'homas Benson. I\I .A. (l8.1f,·lS!l(i) :
ncct.or of Pl Ilcld<,\,.
Pn blif;hc-cl ill ci1"j(·{d·
•
I.ilalli('s, ]870. 2;,;\, 71~.
Pope. Edwnrd (lBH7·
) fOllnd<,l' of Lon lIon
Gcrmnn Weslpynll :Mi~sion; brot.her of
· Rcl\'. J-I . •T. Pope, n.n.; resident. in
W ('st.ern A llstrnlin. Ci22.
:Poft, Ji'rnncil', :'Il.A, 08:12·
. ): Rector of ·
Norhill, 18GG·!)1.r~A.
'
Potter, 'l'homns .Tosepll (1827 ·187m: Pro·
fes!'>or In Homan Catholic Colle{:!c, Dnblin.
·-(""'('I.
0"'- .
,
, PrcH~t er. Adelaide Anne (18'25·1 PG-j)' poetes9. ·
g70. 404, 0-20
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Punslion. William nlorle v , LL.D. (18'241881): President of Wes\(~yan Conference,
1874; Missionary Seuetary. 641, 642.
Pusey, Philip (1799·1f..55); elder brother of
Dr. Pusey. 8U.

llA}'''Arn, Jeremis,h Eames, D.D. (1S"2S·
):
born at Thomton, Newha,en; Congre·
~ationnl minister; President of Howard
'. Universitv. · BOO.
Rawson, Gc·orge (1807-1880): Leeds solicitor.
Hymns appeared in Leeds Rymn·Boo!~
(Congregational) 1853, and in Psabns and·
H]lmna (Baptist) 18.58. ' 45, 238, 739, {)lB.
Reed, Annrew, D.D. (1787·1862): Congrega·
tional mlnJfitcr R.Tld philanthropist. 254.
Rhodes, Benjamin (1743-1815) : one of
Wesley's prenchers. 102,103.
ninkart, Martin (1586·1649) : Lutherlll1
]'lastor at Eilenbnr • Nun danl:et (lne Gott
R
~ is tho German Te Denm used at all
national thnnlrsghings. 19.
.
RobinEou, Richard Hayes (1842·1ffi2): In·
~nmbent of St. Germans, Blaclille?.th,
1884. 647, written in 1869 for congl'cga·
tion of St. Paul's, Upper No! wood.
Bobi1l80D, Robert (1735·1790): Baptist pas·
tor at Camblidge, 1769. 877. Dossett.1, Christina Georgina (1830,1894):
poetess; sister of Dante G. Rossetti.
520.

Rothe, Johann Andreas (16...~·1758): Luth·
eran pastor. 862.
Rowe, George StringEr (1&~O·
): Wes·
leynn minister; Go,"ernor of Head1ugley
College, 1888·1904. 1BO.
Uumsey, 1\:1rs.:M • . 86.5.
SA1-"DTS, Geor~c

•

(1577·1643): son of .Arch·
bishop of York; Treasurer of Colony of
Virginia. 81,907.
SantcUil, Jean Baptiste de (1630-1697:
CRllon of St. VIctor, Paris. 757.
Schemer, Johann (162·1-1677): Imperial
Court Physician. 86, '.121.
.
Sc1unolck, Benjamin (1672·1737): Lutheran
pastor in Silcsia. 723.
Schiltz, Johann Jakob (1640·1(;90): ad,o·
cRte In Frankfurt. 84, 383.
Scott, Sir Walter, Bart. (1771·1832). 84.5.
condensed rendering of • Dics lrm' from
J~ay

oj the LaM Minstrel.

horn in Massachusetts; Unitarian minis·
ter. • Held always to the absolute

divinity of Christ.' 132.
ShI:'nherd, Annc (1809·1857): daughter of
Rev. E. H. Houldltch, Hector of Speen.
Published Hymns adapted to the CompTe·
hen.~lon of Yoang Minds, 3rd edition,
1847. 888.
.
Small, James Grindly (1817-1888): minister
of Free Church of Scotland. S80.
Smetham, James (1821·1889): painter,
essayist. Letters published 1891. 817.
Spangenber~, August Gottlieb (1704·1792):
Moravian Dishop. 597.
Spltta, Carl Johann Phllipp, D.D. (1801·
1859): Luthem.n pastor. Hia hy mns
. ha.ve hnd great popularity in Gel1neny.

Stanley. Artl1ur Penrhyn, D.D. 0815-18>31):
son of Bishop Stanley of Norwich; Dean
of Westminster, 1868; wrote lile of Dr.
Arnold. 144. 184.
Steele, Anne (1716·1778): daughter o[
William Steele, Baptist pastor at Brough.
ton, Hants. 255, 486, 637, 81S.
Stegmann, Joshua, D.D. (1588·16~2):
Lutheran paRtor and professor. 717.
Stephenson, Thomas B ov:"m an , LL.D.
(1839·
): President of We~!evanCoIl'
ference,1891; founder of Children's Home
and Wesley De.:1.conesB Institute. 765,
922.
Stemhold, Thomas (died 1549): G room of
the Robes to Henry VIII. and Edward
VI. Publ1!lhed MetrIcal Version of Ocr·

imine Psalm3. 14.
Stock, Sarah Geraldine. (1838-1OOS): 'writer
on l\Iissions and Sunday·scllOO! Lessons.
780.

.
(183:)·1001):

Stone, Samuel John. 1'f.A.
Vicar of St. Panl·s. Haggcrston. l3;j6,
G7~, 934, 955.
Sto"'cll, Hugh, liLA. (1709·1865); Rector of
Christ Church, Salford, 1831. 702, 86S.
Symonds, John Addington (184.0·1~g): his·
torian. 980.

TArn, Nahum (1652·1715): born In Dublin.
Poet Laureate after Shadwell, 1690.
Tate and Brady's A New Version oj th~
Psalms oj David published 1696. 17,20,
78, 131, 2D8, 510.
Taylor. Thomas Rawson (1607·1835): Can.
gregational minister. 632.
Tennyson, Alfred, Lord (1609·1692): Poet
Laureate, 1850. 819.
Tersteegen, Gerhard (1697·1769): nIystie
teacher and poet. 22, 531. 653.
The 0 dulph, St. (died 8'21) : Bishop of
Orleans. 860, I], Processional Hymn for
Palm Sunday; probably written whilst
he was imprIsoned in the cloister at
Angers, A.D. 820-21.
Thomas of Celano (1sth cent.): Franciscan
friar; friend and biographer of Franci!!!
of Assisi. 844.
Thring, Godfrey, D.D. (1823·1903): Rector of
Alford, Somerset, 1858·92; Prebendary
of Wells, 1876. 129, 146, 208 (In part),

.

Toke, Emma (1812·1872): daughter of Dr.
Leslie, . Bishop of Rllmore; married
li.ev. ~icholas Toke, 1837. les.
Top1adr. Augustus Montagne, ~r.A. (1740.
1778): Vicar of Broadhem bury. 168,40l.
Twclls, Henry. M.A. (1823·1900): Rector of
Wo.1tbam, 1871; Hon. Cc.non of Peter·
borott;h, 1884. 916.
VJU."1\'EF., James Engleburt (1831·
):
Treasurer of the Children's Home. 908.
Vine, AUred H. (1845·
): Wesleyan
minister. 2-.i3.
W AnDY, Samuel DllnkB, R.C. (1680·1902):
barrister; Judge of Sheffield County
Court. 895.
Wardlaw, Ralph, D.D. (1779·1855): minister
. in Gla!gow. lOS.
275
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621,898,921,9;30.

Se ..l,rs, Edmund Hamilton. D.D. (1810·1876):

265,607,674,899.914.
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Waring, Anna Lmtit.ia: born at Neath,
Glamorgnnsbire, 1&20. 409, 432, 602.
Watts, Isaac, D.D. · (1674·1748): born at
Soutbampton ; Pastor of Mark Lane
Independent Church, 1702. Published
Hpm.lls and Spi1'Uual Songs in 1707·9,
Psalm.s in 1719. Lived with Sir Thomas
a.nd Lady Abney, 1712·41, at Theot>alds
and Stoke Newington. 8,5, 6,9, 29, 81,
41, 48, 49, 50, 57, 59, 79, 80, 83, 87, S9, !lO,
nl,97, 101,104,112, 114,152,164,166,171,
193,220,246,248,269,294,300,804,327,369,
885,460,511,518,575,577,616,636,648,649,
G52,6G8,669,719,728,754,766,767,774,803,
80s, 812,814,826,850, 874, 891.
Weisse, Micbael (1480·1534): n monk at

Breslau: . hecame a preacher o[ the
Bohemian Brethren. 174.
Wesley, Charles (1707-1788): the first Oxford
Met.hodist. Wrote more than 6,000 hymn~ .
'Perhaps, taking quantity and quality
.
into consideration, t.be great hymn·
writer or all ages' (Canon Overton in

•

,J!lUau).

Wesley, John (1703·1791): Fellow of Lincoln
College, 1726; cYangelical conversion,
. 1738. His translations from German,
It'rcnch, and Spanish • emhody the fire
und energy of the OIig-ina!.' 36, 38, 3!l,
d2, 43, 44, 52, 862, 365, 370, 414, 415, ·n9,
421, 429,475, 476,460,481, 521,524,526, 531,
034, 564, 571, off7, 053, 771.
Wesley, Samnel (1662·1735): nector of
J.~pwol'th, 1697 ; father o( J o11n and

Charles Wesley. 153.
Wesley, Samnel, Jun. (1601-17R9): I\Iastf:r
nt "T(>stminster School; I-lend Naste!' at
Tivertoll, 1782. 635, S'.l2.
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Whately, Richard, D.D. (1787·1863): Arch·
bishop of Dublin, 1~-81. 92::>.
Wllite, Henry Kirke (1785-1806); died while
student at Cambridge. 454.
Whiting, 'William (1825-1878): l\laster of
Winchester - College Choristers' Scbool.
967.

'Yhitt.ier, J o11n Greenleaf (1807-1892): the
Amelican Quaker poet; Secretary to the
AmericDJl Anti·Slavery Society, 1836.
118,119,410,820.

.

Williams, Isaac, B.D. (1802·1865): poet. and
theologian. Newman's curate. 757.
Wil~iams, William (1717-1791): Welsh poet
and preacher. 615.
Winkworth, Catherine (1829·1678). Puh·
liahed first series of Lyra Germallic([. in
1855. la, 84, 173, 174, 237, 847, 406, 491,
.')14, 717, 723, 783, fl25. _
Wolcott, Samuel, D.D.(1813·168/)): Ameri·
can Congregational minister. 781.
Wordsworth, Christopher, D.D. (1807·1885):
Bishop of Lincoln, 1860; nephew of
Wordsworth the poet. 187, ISS, 579, 640,
.'310, O.fS.
•
'\Yl'eiord, .10hn Reynell, D.D. (1800·1881):

Nonconformist minister;
Edgbuston. 076.

teacher in

St. Francis (1506·1552): born near
Pllmpeluna, died near Canton. One . of
Ignatius Loyola's fir5t cOl1,'erts. Jesuit
missionary to India, In})an, 1541·52. dI8.

SAYLER,

Count von (1700·17GO): Mom.·
yian Bishop, 1737. Wrote mere than 2,000

ZINZENDORF

hYDllls. 870, 622, 771.
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